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Issue of student rep 
on AP rises again 
ROBERT THOMPSON 
Staff Writer 

On March 26, in a meeting of 
the Council on Academic Policy, 
questions arose concerning the 
possibility of student represen
tation on this committee. Profes
sors sitting on the committee 
decided to bring the questions 
before a full faculty meeting on 
April 16. Vice President for Aca
demic Affairs and Dean of the 
College John Churchill said that 
"in the ordinary course of things, 
[this issue] would come up for a 
vote in May.** 

"These questions have come 
up three or four times in the last 
decade,^ said Dean Churchill. He 
also said that he thinks that a 
motion allowing students to sit 
on Academic Pohcy will eventu
ally pass a vote of the faculty. 

""If pressed to a vote," said 
ChurcWll, "I would probably vote 
for student representation on 
Academic Policy.*' Churchill 
added that he does not think that 
students are ̂ seriously hindered 

now by having no representation 
on the committee. 

Dr. Peg Falls-Corbitt, a mem
ber of the Council on Academic 
Policy, recently expressed doubts 
as to the wisdom of allowing stu
dents to sit on the Coimcil , a 
committee whose two main du
ties are to set the agenda for 
faculty meetings and to advise 
the president on academic mat-
ters. 

"Theoretically, in a close vote, 
you could have students deter
mining what comes before the 
faculty," said Dr. Falls-Corbitt. 

She also noted that some fac
ulty members believe that stu
dents should not sit on Academic 
Policy because they tend to take 
a short-sighted view on college 
issues and, because they are only 
in college for a few years, often 
fail to see what is best for Hendrix 
in the long term. 

"My experience with studente 
on the Curriculum Committee is 
that they are able to take a long-
term view,*̂  she said. 

Six Hendrix faculty 
recently 
HENDRIX NEWS SERVICE 

Six Hendrix College faeulty 
members re^ntly were promoted 
by action of the executive eom-
mitte© of the Board of Trustees, 
according to Dr. John Churchill, 
interim preadentof the College. 

G«A. ^Jay^ Anderson was pro
moted from assistant professor 
to associate professor of art and 

^ees at Yale University. 
He Joined Hen&ix in 1977. 

He earned a bachelor of fin© 
arts degree at Ohio State Uni-
versity and a raaster of ̂ n© arts 
dep'ee at Ohio Unlvermly. 

He joined the faculty in 19S7. 
Dr. Stella Capek was promoted 

jrofessor to asso-
)i®r of sodolo^ and 

granted tenure. 
She earned a bachelor of arts 

degree at Boston Uni vei^ty and 
master of arts and doctor of phi
losophy degrees at the Univer
sity of Texas. 

She joined the faculty in 1986. 
Dr. Churchill, who also is aca

demic dean of the College, was 
promoted from associate profes
sor to professor of philosophy. 

He ©aaroed a bachelor of arte 
degree at Rhodes College, bach-
©lor of arts and master of arts 
degrees at Oxford Umv©im% and 
master of art®, master of philoso
phy and doctor of philosophy de-

from assistant professor to asso
ciate professor of physic and 
panted tenure. 

He earned a bachelor of sd-
enee degree at the Umverat^^ of 
Texas, a master of sdence dep*ee 
at the Air Force Institute of Teeh-
nolo^ and a doctor of philoso
phy dep^e at the University of 
New Mexico. 

He joined the faculty in 198S. 
Ecdrlene Hannsdi waspromoted 

from assodate professor to pro
fessor of physical edueaMon. She 
dso serves as director of women's 
aeMvitles in physical education. 

Hannah earned a bachelor of 
sdenee degree at Nor&east Loui
siana University and a master of 
science in education dep*e© at 
the Univerdty of Central Arkan

sas. 
She joined the Hendrix fac

ulty in 1974. 
Jim Holland was promoted 

from assodat© professor to pro
fessor of physicidl education. He 
also serves as the baseball coach. 

Holland earned bachelor and 
master of sdenie in education 
degrees at the Uniwrsity of Cen-
t r i Arkansas. 

He jdned the faculty in 197S. 

SPRING ORIENTATION 1992 

' . . i*i^»-' 

101 ProspftctiV0S! 155 students and 262 parents made up the largest number of people ever to attend 
Hendrix'SprlngOrlentatfon, AccordlngtoMsociateDirectofofAdmisstonsDto^^ 
group is e}qpeoted thb ^ming Saturday. % was very well attendedi** commented Arms. 

Quuxlull withdbcaws ftom seatdt committee 
CHIPCML^ 
Smff Writer 

Dr. John Churchill, interim 
president ofHendrix College, has 
resi^edfromtheCollege'sprea-
dential search committee^adhas 
decided to seek the office of presi
dent himself (see related stoiy, 
from ^eljog Cabin Demom^, at 
right).ChurcMll was ehosen in
terim president to allow time for 
a search committee to ehoose a 
new president after the Jan. 1 
redgnation ofDr. Joe B, Hatcher, 
who left the Odlege^s top admin
istrative position to become ^ce 
chdr of the hoard ofLittle Bock's 
First Commerdal Bank. 

Before ChureMll was named 
interim premdent, he served the 
College as vice president for aea-
demie affmrs and dean of the 
College, and he retains these 
portions, although die duties 
thataccompanythemhavefdlen 
la te ly on other members of the 
faculty sinee Churehill was 
named interim presideni. 

After HatMBhe/s resignation^ 
Churehill was nondnatedfor the 
position @f College 
©leetedat that time: 
it. Ha dted at the time his love 

for the dean's Job, mtib **dedly 
contact mth students and fac
ulty** members, as his reason. 

*What changedmy mind,** said 
Churchill, *was my experience 
asinterim preadent over the last 
three months.Xhurehill'"sMd 
that he £ d not want to comment 
a great deid on his deddon to try 
for tiie presddenfs portion be* 

gause **vrithHie search ongoing^ I 
don't want to soundlike rmpub* 
licly campaipdng [for the job];** 

Churchill came to Hendriix In 
1977. In addition to serving as 
vic^ president for academie af
fairs and dean of the College^ he 
is an associate professor of phi-' 
losophy a n d i ^ n t ayear as delun 
of students* 

TAMMY KErm 
Spedat t0 The Profile 

to.JohnChurchill,434nterim 
preddent ofHentotColleg^jhas 
put his name in the hat for ilie 
position of president. 

Churdnll̂  vice president for 
academic dfairs imd dean af the 
collegê  was nomittatedfor presi** 
dent severd months ago, but 
decided not to apply* Inst̂ adt hfe 
has served ©n %k mm^ ms^ 
miittee to find a f eplaî m^nt for 
Dr. Joe B. Hat̂ herj who left iit 
Jamiaî r after W fBmm m presi
dent to join Mrst Commerdal 
B^d t̂in little Rock as vice ohmr* 

Churdhill was named interim 
premdent in November and Bê* 
gan sendee in the eapadty in 
Jknuai:y« He said this momliig 
the ̂ e eicperience as intidm 
p^j^dent the past Ibw menflis^ 
is the reason he dedded to be« 
come a candit}ate« 

QmrAitt added that he re« 
dgned from the seidrch commit̂  
tee a conple of weeks ago and 
conldnotcommintontheitarch* 

br« 6e orgelL MitahiH of little 
RodSt #iarman of the Board of 
fettsteesJ said tiie search Is •%on-
identtrf* and he would not dii» 
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CALENDAR O ' EVENTS 
April 9 til rang] 122 

T^goasn^^ 
I . 1 ' M ' ' ' Ml-

iiiwi^Hidl^i^^ 
^̂ŷ^̂^̂^ 1 ^ 4^011.4 VQilej 

M a t J i H e l p ^ C ^ ^ 7jaftrS;qQ p.|«̂  
S:OOP,ii. 

• I ' .»i.iiii •"II,"' 

6*00 f.II. 

8:0OP.W(. 

i l l S^hatdet^Pep^^^ 

Ktoipttii Kitt^i Gdlpway ited lilfi^ Bevue^ Odilow^ 
'Pw?k|r:,/'v :'i'''i.''^'\ •'';:• 
Comedicui: 1 4 ^ ^ 

I II. I ' l l" III, " I II III ,11 iiiilli^^ II III l l i i l | < | i » . M * . ; — — . ^ i M l j H I M t j i l ) ! p »«f.»—If lWll I I l l l l l i n ^ I i i n ii i » — » « j p — P — a M . i i i I I li Hi 1,1 i.ll 11 ^ i • • l . ' i . i J , 

6:pO| PwM, East H i i l l ^ i ^ ^ 
8:60 JPJM, K t o i m s l ^ ^ 

. i . i M i . ' I.iiiiiji l l / i r j i ' i l l I I 11 . i . l ' l „l I I . I l l r '1 .11.1 m l ' 11 III •i.«iii;i iii»i I , ' i | i . i i i . • M i l i i i , i i i n i i n . \ II. i i i ' i i i i i M i r i , « i . i ini ' i ' 

t;0OP.M. IntMiiijiuria W ^ 
d:00p.M. H * C j l i I , E p i ^ ^ 

MiomAfpti 'Mma^4SM 
' I'.ti • iiW.iiiiimii-iiiim,i.,»iii.niiii»,.»iii..-ii.i..L.ii.iiL nin, i.i.i,,. 

6:00-9iOOP.M. 
SiOOKII. 

6:30 P,li|. 

Mi i t l iHr ipGei i^ 
Social Committee Meeting^ Senmte Go 
I>ROFyL£A: H e i i ^ 

Tui taPif f , l4^ 
>iiiiii II I'll 1 I.mil nil I I lii iiiiiiirii I •» ii.iii I I I jm . • , . i ' i , r ' imii , I ii|i'i , | l " i j j • i mi ' .m i ii i i i im n ' i li n liii ti.'n i i 

10:90 AJI.-2K)0PJi.SiumlM^jQ^ 
6:00 P.M. S a i U i t e H e e t ^ S e n « t e € o i i ^ ^ 
6:00-0:00 P.M« 3l t th £felp Crater, Fmutett 12 
7:00 P.M. Cbidlitidn f<^ B^imtkin liiid Ax^B 

MiUaC 
8:00 P.M. PI^OFHiSA: Special Event: Rondd Haloid, lltmeaco 

guitarii^ Staples 

4:00-5:00 P.M. 
6:00-9:00 P.M. 

duldieii Against Racism liIeetixig,Mflls 301 
Math Help Center, Fauiett 12 

S0Kim^D€partm^UidComp§ 
6:00 P.M. SAVJE. Meeting, Mills C 
6:00-9:00 P.M. Math Help Center, Fausett 12 
7:30 P.K. I^OPinL^MurpVI*rogram:( laykGi^ iMonfex i ]^^ 

iiteraiy <:ntiQsm» Reves Becttid M M 

FMmAtf t7*AamsU'l9»X 

J i ^ r t i i m ^ l i ^ ^ *:*! 

12^04:00 PM. C i M m n Aialnst Machm Meetini^ l l l l i s m t and 303 
9MlfM. Mbvii^ S M ^ Allditoritiiil 

0:00 p4n4 
a< j | iOAt , l ih te i^ 

I10JI.£pitoitte Service, araeae Oiapdi 

l ioMAiiid^^^ 

6:004d»PJi. a/^:AMii^Mlllild3 
i:0()iEil. SoddCbiiMtiltlieMaetiiigv Senile C o ^ r ^ 
mMmpM. MatliIit!|>CaiilefvfiUiiltl2 
8:00f.li« Aiaiiiiaifil^aoaU^aMe^^ 

l̂ icilia Bioftit % t ^ 

VmmmMym^^^^ 
I'll till IIH , M ,Ull'ril'i| l|i|llll'I,i„'lilllnl 

6:00^:00^11. 
B M P M . 

<iaiwr-T'F.,'..'s-=jsgife 

RiiinEillfritiail^ti^ 
SeaateMeating^ Senate Cbaference loom 
MMiilletpCenteivtatt^ 

10MrA.M.4MfJlJlaitihl^ HiilealaUmom 
6:0fri:00iyi, M M t i ^ m i p < k t i b m f ^ ^ o m ^ ^ 
% m P M . AniiiitylilifiitttiiMd 

: s u i f f ^ m i i ^ ••.:r:\:-v •'':•: • 
yS>A^;E, Student Activities 
thiat Valne the Earthj will ̂ pon'̂  
sor iwjtivities to celebrate Earth 
Week April 20-24. 

Ac(^dingtocoor£nati^ 
gie I)̂ yer, boo^d set np tfcarouî r 
oiitt^e weekint i ieC^ 
ter ^ U handle siic^^ 
orjgamc geprdenihg, ths 
IiOcalPoodtt^ed;,rety^ 
morei l l iers^^^ also he |(reusr 
ablermug cenipiif h, sindl 
SJuV^Er. wiUheselhng mugs all 

Severid speij^ 
beiieldto celebrate EartihWee^^ 
OnSeturday,j^pr9 
be a Highway Cle^^^ 

Paujkner County WrinicipaJ:̂ ^ 
Ctmrt h a s a s ^ 
xilean up jifls or her secti 
';hijg^wliy. ••-,'•:/•;-.: 

11^^ studentsinter-
ested i np^dpa t ing a*̂  fi^ 
to meet in Couc^-^^ 
:at.:2:00*JH;;'̂ -'•:•';•':\:̂  
^ Next Oil the agenda is a Gre^^^ 
Dance lUijd Concert on ^ e s ^ ^ 
April 21 from 6:0^ pcOOiPJM* 
injCronii of Staptes.^1^ 
simil^ to Cpffoehouse^ with 
Hendrix hmidsi^ 
event* More info]^^ 
obtEuned by wjhtactjhg Chris 
Sclnitz at 3 ^ _^ 

!Khfiill)̂  i^ere witi be a Ituin^ 
nmg^ Bale in Hulen Ballroom 
-from 10:00^:00 on Wednesday, 

April 22ifherê ^̂ W^̂ ^ 
bnl&etinboarioh^cji toady 
tise items to be sold # the end 
the year, such as ra<*:s, carpets, 
JIamps, reftigerators, couches,, 
hob&i^es, ahdhoc*^ 
informa^bn on the riimmage 
Bale, contact Kerrey Roberto at 

^Uhfbrtoh^ely we a^^ 
oh time: siuce Earth IWeek i$ 
hlockediiiiirit^ 
smdiMumni'W^^ 
ai^ linMtedtd tjie 2^ 
the 24th,* i^er 8^^ 
' ff yon would 1 ^ more infor-
inatioh on Eailh^l^ actavi-
ties/piease contact I^yer at 329-
1772 or S AuV*B* Rtesideht Jeh^ 
m&t Batt at 827-0559. 

HfiNPKDc NEWS SERVICE 
pr* Cerol W<wt, ass 

Idssor of Enghsh atHendriî CM'̂  
lege, is receiving funifingfr^ 
the Arkansas Humanities Coun^ 
dl and the National Endowment 
for the Humanities to conduct a 
program titled,/tllasi^ 
ited: A Reading/Discusdbn Se-
r i s i / at five retirement commu-
nitieeinLittieBock. 

lliefivec0inmun!tiea«re:Good 
Shepherd/Parkway Village, 

\ 

Presbyteriah Vjllage,̂ ^̂ ^̂  t̂ ^̂ ^ 
Shepherd's Center andWoodland 
Heigl^. -

TOe profpam will continue 
.'throu^'June..';',;•' >• 

t he series iWtures introduce 
tory lectures and group discus-
don of Bnrily Bronte's WoiAe^ 
ingHe^A^i,JeneAu8ten^siyu2e 
und Prejudice and Thoinms 
Um&^n WiSMm tak$. Partid-
p a n t s r ead these dassic woiks of 
fiction amd view film verd imi , 

i n d n t f n g the 3.989 film of Wti^A-
e r i n g Heights^ " 9 ^ 
OUviei^ t h e 1940 film and tiie 
S B C television verdons of J N d e 
undPri^udiceMniih!^ 1979 film 
of Thomas Hsrdy% Tesa. 

In luldition to I)x^ two 
other Hendrix fsculty members 
are lecturing andleading^scus-
t^ons, thr. A. Bland Crowder, 
I^ace ProCeisorof Englidi; and 
Dr« Alice Ifines; associate pro^ 
lesior of EngUsh. 

.j.-».i-a.uii.iuiia. 

• Coriflnued from Paige One 

&fitdie& add the sai»^ is still 
''active,'^anda''humberofoutstand
ing candidateif have been int^-
viewed. 

More thttalSOappHcutions were 
recdved for the podtion. 

The Hmdri3t board will meet St 
9:S0 AM. Friday, April 10, but 
Mtchell said he dbes not expect a 
iMommendationforpriddenttobe 
rifiMk'WeHintirvlewingtiiestatr 
ure ofpeoj^ wt regird as aaketive 
cindyil«i,''Mttdidl tddid 

At the time O b i m ^ dedinad 
tiienoimnation^liiWisquotedinft 
LogCMi%BmiM9tdt^bxymm^* 
k% *̂ Rm tmnfoa I dectid not to 
i^9f^^fi»rtbepodtion««ismyi^tig 
th«lIitiri*#hi^iiibeitpoiition 
oncimpiiit I10EiMi)i veiy dose 
tiiaiiciidbinicpt^^ 
witfadttdinlsiaidfiMri% 

Whiii ChiKdbin wii naioied in-

BoitdhMthiUlznoitcodSdineein 
IJr. Ohuidiill^ dbfl^ to lead ^ 
mitilxiaon during tiiii inters 
riod* 

ChurdslI jdned tiie 1 m ^ m 

i977» He hdds m hadidor of sris 
dapee with diiilndlon In iphikMiô  
| i y fitm Bhodsi CdOigi in MMU" 
|i]i%1!4»andmfiit«ro^^ 
offiMloioi^snddoelordttdi^^i^ 
fiidm l U i tJhivitdtsr In New WB^ 
vmk Of»He Mrved n deen of i^« 
dentiini}iil9S3«M«Cidimieyiir 

•'m ifc a y i J a JMMTl Ti 1^' 19S«.Ht«idlii» 

There ate hundreds 
of questions on the 
GMAT, GRE andLSAT 
This checklist wiii heip 
you answer all of them. 

Kaplan makes test prep a>nveiiient^ 
With 150 intern and thousands of dass schedules^ the 
odds arcwe 11 be jr^dy to teach when and where you 
need m m be there* 

Kaplan helps you manage j ^ u r time* 

your performanas. 

Ka{>kn offeis the best value« 
Our muues are competitively priced and offer the 
complete preparation that hm Itdpdl mot̂  students get 
Into the ijchool of iheir choice than anyone else, 

Kif^an it the inilustty leailei; 
53 years of experience and 2 millton |raduates prove 
we*ve got the expertise and resources it takes to help 
students succeea. 

,H 

Stanieyr a Kipliii idueitlonii Conter 
10220 Wtot Mi i ict t imi Sui t t ffi^^ 

m m AR 7220S 
($01)224-1060 

•MniiiiiiDiiiiiiifa 
'DIlMMuillUMlJilU lllMillir 

<mm 

l&plan l&sf Prep 
gf 71^ Answer 

mitm 

r :• 
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MlCHAEt B0ANS 

peinoi^BfiJmeyi^ley a^ 
Ball will travel abroadnextyear 
on the wings of their Watson 
PelloWships.. • ;:..;'''̂ '̂  V̂ '•••':̂ .::̂ ;̂ ^̂  

study abroad that enables stu
dents to explot:epiartiQTidariiiter 
estjs, test aspir^ons a|id^ 
ties; Â eSv their HyesinAmeric£^^^ 
society in si greater perspec^ve^ 
and develop a m ^ e infpriified 
sense of interhational concern," 
s^ci Dr̂ ; J ^ McDaniel; chair of 
the HbhGrs<3onjmittee win^ 
reSpotisiWe fcrt*̂  the sielecjtion of 
the candidates fot' the Watson 

'. fr̂ m- Hendrijt i. :•;;; \ •;•;'••... 
• fWatson fellp wshi|i peOpl e aî e 
loofeinglxM* proposals conce 
economics arid business, and 
Hendrix appBclMits for t^ 
parti haveh*t been iM 
need>'* added M^Danielw 

McDaniel went on to say that 
the Watspn Fellowship **...heeds 
toMfill a dreamy,.^ thatthestu^ 
dent has had, and the proposals 
need to have it quality of **dQ* 

ability*^'to thenti. He also 
that there i i nonspecific fbrin^j^ 
theproposjeAitselj^imd that when 
it comes to |n:^osals, the Wat-̂  
son people 5* :.have seen it all, t.*!, 

Thê ^̂ H^ ftom 
Hendrix s^elects four proposals 
from those received^ and applî -
cante are then 
represents^ve from the Watson 
Pellqwship cbmnrftt^ 

I r i f e past four years Hendrix 
"hashad tvvo ofitsfour^ the 

v;fil̂ ardî ;̂ •.:v'v^^ ;-• 'r^'-i'^'' •,':, ••'; ';-;:•.•:;•'•-• 
' D a b n e y Hailey^ a senior k r t 
vmajpr, will examine * ^ e e l f o d ; s 
of majorppli t ical changes on 

;''lic',ai1;i-jHer:;ihte 
h e r to Spain, Gerniai^^^ 

; ' .em.;Enrope^; ' : ;;.''•••':• ;:•••/';'.;•>".;;•'•"•••• 
• Her acth^ties WTiil Inctede^iid^ 
ingpiat)?s^at happens to govern^^ 
.mentprope^t^ in the way of dis** 
posed imbhc pieces of a r t and to 
find outthedirectiori tha t ! ^ 
cOThmis^ioned for public worliLS 
are going to replace them. 

• •: ;**Pnblic;^ is-a-way for.agov* 
emment to glorify itself and for 
people to foe! proud of where they 

liye,*Jsaid Hailey. She went on to 
s ^ that pnhUc art is on the ciJt-
ting edge of s u t l ^ ^ 
hot jiUst for the mu 
'•the:public?'> • ':••':'/:•:,• 

Hailey said that she wotild use 
her experiences ftom aS r̂oad 
*f*..to find put how to stU(^ and 
foel about ̂ ifiirt,̂ .:, .;.• '.•.•'.,•;' 
v Shes will also be preparinglR^ 
^aduate school arid finding oiit 
what to do^ththerest of her life 
tlnrpiight^^ experience* : 

Jay Bali, «t semorpoM 
eiiee ms^or, will nie his Watson 
tott^ayel to Tiaxizahi^ eoidOzech^ 
4 p v a l d a . ^ • , ' \ ; : ; • ; • • ; • ; • • , ^ • ^ - ' " • : ^ •;; . /•••; '•>' 

In the^e cOiintri will dp 
internships with members ofPar-, 
Hahient aridthea^^ 
both countries for the purpose pf 
ejfamiiiing the cbiT 
tweeh the ^^stfi^nggpyernmepits 
and ho w those chiahges are m 
fost in the theaters of the rpspec^ 
•tive^cduntriesi''-': .•.'•'••••••;•/': 
:\To:B,allv:,.the;'WatsQn^ 
; opportunity. .to:; experience; the'• 
worid firsthand, ii<&., ho t jus t 
through books a n d newspapers. 

Dabney Hailey 

jPor me personally, if s a chance 
to explore life opportunities out
side of the 'academic track,' which 
Fve been pursuing. 

Ball chose Tanzania and 
Chechoslovakia because of their 
,: changing governmental,.'struc
tures and a hunch that the cpun-
tries "..*may point towards he 

Jay Bajl 

models of social a n d poli t ical or^ 
ganization.-,•;•,;.:••••• :''"•'• • •• .•',.•'••';• '•J::'' 

"The Watsori Mlpwshipis h^^ 
only about i«rhat J ^ 
year. Rafeer, *..! mean, it*# my 
whole lifo* Who Imows lA^ere HI 
.turn- up five years,down the line? 
'.i don*t,^3sil;said.. •:-;;. 

HENDRIX FgESs SERVICE 
David L; McCoy, a Junior at 

Hendrix College, has been se-̂  
lected as a 1992Trummii Scholar, 
according to Dr. John Churchill* 
interim president of Hendrixt' 

**We atHendrix are extremely 
proud of Da\^d McCoy for receiv
ing the Truman Scholarship, 
wMeh mil give tremendous as
sistance" to a very promising 
young man from who we will 
certainly hear in the future,**faid 
ChurchilL 

According to Elmer B* Staats, 
ehmrman of the Harry S* Truman 
Scholarship ^Foundation, the 
award pro^ddes |30,000 for con
tinued study in preparation for a 
career in government or else-
•where in public service* The 
award can be used for tnition,, 
fees^ hooks and room and board 
.or other speciHeally approved 
expenses* 

Staats said, **Mr* Truman had 

o n THE DtEP END 

a high regord for idncation as an 
essential Ingredient of our demo'̂  
cratic system. He actively en^ 
couraged young people to par* 
ticipate in government and to 
vprepare themselves throtlgh edu
cation for public service leader*^ 
ship. Asi5itrBbutetphimvthetJ.S. 
Congresscreated amemorial that 
will assist students to prepare 
for careers in all levels of govern"-
ment.** 

At this time, McCoy is one of 
66 ^ u m a n Scholars selected 
ftom 44 statesj the District of 
Columbia, American Samoa and 
the Commonwealth of the North-
emMariana Islands* More schol* 
arsmay benamed at alater date* 

McCoy is the son of Dr* and 
Mrs* David McCoy of Dallas, 
Texas, and a graduate of Episco
pal School of Dallas* 

The Harry S, Truman Scholar
ship FoundaMon was established 
by Congress in W!B as the oM* 

eial federal memprial to honor 

United States. The Foundation 
recognizes Resident Truman's 
contributions to the nation, his 
commitmenttppublicservice and 
his interest in educa^on* 
/ The Foundation awards sehol-
arsWps to college students who 
have outstandingleadership p@- • 
tential, plan to pursue careers in 
government or elsewhereinpub-
lie service .and'wish to attend 
graduate school to help prepare 
for their careers* Truman Schol
ars participate-in leadership de
velopment programs' and have 
special opportunities for intern-
ships and employment with the 
federal government. 

To be eligible, applicantsmust 
be full-time students, enrolled in 
"accredit-ed insMtutions, commit
ted t̂o careers in government or 

• -in public service, he in the upper 
quarter of their classes, and be 

<? -

,|*C»-ei!C<rtrtyH*i*Dr«i«w S»f4*» 

David Ln McCoy 

V.B .cifeens. 
Dr.* Jay McDaniel, assc 

professor of reli'gion at 
Is the ^fruman faculty represent 
tative for the college* 

fs. Id fid m am py con iieip.« . 

jonf cofflfniii c 
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N^*lHiesda3^^ 
fer ttieciB^^ people sijBpiiecJtup for Sepa^^^ 
positiohs which (h 
c&ndidatesi^o^ 
p(^iti(ms Open ai^lJ je c e i ^ for t h e m ^ ^ f o B ^ ^ 
Veasey ]Hw^adra Prets^ payni Mmridii^ Rebe«»Ji StraU^ 
MarisaThirherĵ ^R 
pus-^yitm ( ^ Bindst Pack; Maartih Hall-^^^ 
Ciabdlero^ î Wifl 
HallMBaridy i1oyd;<^ 
EastHcat-rK^ 
Allispn ligbtvi^ne^ fiecl|^iA^d; A t - ^ tg-JSCjae Smith, 
BiEurMey ' I h p ^ At Large Position 0-iChtick W e ^ David̂  
Nelson; Vice Pre^d^^ F^suAs, G^ Turner; |¥^ 
Stuart Caunpbell^l^ an^ Amy Ybuing, 

Not to beat dead, hor^e^, but nism^ may r e ^ 
what some folt was insensitiyily on the part: of the Senate e^ier in 
theyear; incest j<tesbh Sen 
ingincestsiirvivoi^ifoihds-4^ 
others* The; Sehatpr resjipnartale- and Other S e ^ 
understand y ^ y t M s w ^ 
caJly one in seven nienCth^spO of Hardin 
Hall) woiild have a reason not to laugh at̂ ^̂ â  
. To,-sbme-it seemed that thifyeiff's Sen.ate-f-in ways othej^t^ 
above ihcidentU^ini|jly wash^ in̂  i ^ con^uents* Of 
course, if thisis truie, then it is no one*s feult bû ^ 

We at SPAePrô fe reftMh ftom endor^ng any ̂ 0̂  
student pubHcation. However, we do suggest tĥ  
campaigners seriously when tiiey cohie to the dorms to campai^. 
Ask the candidate questions. Ifhe or she servedon Senate before and 
the voter is displeased witib the way the incest jokes on Senate Notes 
or any other issue was himdied, then the voter should quesrion the 
candidate about his or her stand on this issue. 

A new College preddent, new campus center, the move into the 
SCAC, condoms on cirnpus{orlack thereof], theincreasing cKversity 
of students on campus, and the re-emergence of the semester system 
issue are all things that will face the new Senate* If Senators don*t 
have an open mind andtheabiliiy to listen andmakedecisionsbased 
on facts and the desires of the students*—rather than maldng 
dedaonsbasedontradiMon only, what willkeephim or herinpoweri 
or keep Mm or her popular with a few drinking huddies-^then 
Senate ceases to be a group of students representtng constituents 
and becomes a group of students m£^ng decisions based on wha^s 
best for themselves. 

Tins yeM:'s Senate had its good moments and its bad moments— 
the reped of the Plus/Minus gra^ng s^tem stands as a shining 
example of a good moment and something for wMch wê  as students, 
must thank Senate. More good moments and less bad moments are 
posmble with the 1992-93 Senate if students will only ask questions, 
listen to the answers^ voice opinions, come to the speeches, and vote 
for the best candidates. 

See you at the poUs! 

mtl913 
Tanmny Powdi/Erfifor 
T:itntBiyiot,AmcmleMdit0r 
p a Mmom,MBi$fmi Editor 
Mat t EUi% BuBinmBMmmger 
M$:skBmt^M^erttBingMamger ^̂̂  
J ohnShute , JPIidto Erftof 
NiMPGyleiAdt>i$or 
-r iTi-Trr ir l i i r -inir--|ii[r-|iiiiiiriii i' li'-|ilii.iii-|iii|W:iiiii'H i.iii: i ' •HIIILIII, .m i i n ' i '• \ i \ 

CMrBtdiftg Staff: Robot Ihomp^n, Chip Ct^m, Samh k Bob 
In^^-Young , David BMfey/&fc Dyer^ Tammy Kei^ a t tite iLag 
^MftCfew/ocmtOi^llAlman^MeGo^sling^lv^ 
AnnTume^ and liefti Stewart 

/ 
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every eater mtirsaay during te a^dimic year torn Sep* 
if excludiflg holiday breaks and final examinAlion 

vme^*fMPmfBe iS' partiiilly funded by flte Hendrix Student Assodatton. 
tomstudent^thdi 

^.,ii ....„,-.̂  

•umges litters to the editor. Lettê m may be edit^ lor 
onnify to style* AH letters must be legible and include a 

but nam^ wiE be t^lhheld upon requ^t Send t^ 

:th0 
space and C!Ottf< 
legamiteM 

m m f i k , BmdM C o l l ^ Conway. M M m . |Sm>4S(M269. 
Celbadctowotk* 
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EDITORIAL 

TURTLE UCJGS 

APRIL 9,1992 

by Cluui Uclitjiuin 

LliTTERS 
•mm^m^^^^^^^^^m^mmi m mm iiiii • ! , . • .in i • i ii»|.... — . . l i . w — r r - , — r - : 

Gigarette 
DearEcMtor, 

I am Writing this letter in the 
hope that I cansend a message to 
the smokers who are blanketing 
our campus and the world Mth 
their cigarette butts. Cigaret te 
hutt* a r e ̂ rowli, jus t the same 
as cans, candy wrappers, paper 
cups, straws and all that other 
trashy stuff. 

Most of you would probablj^ 
never dre^n of dropping this type 
of trash as you walk or drive^ but 
you think nothing of dropping 
cigarette butts everywhere you 
go* Then others not only have to 
look a t your offensive refuse, but 
eventually they have to pick it 
up. 

So please thinkbefore you toss 

cigfiffette butts in your wake. If 
you must smoke, at least have 
the courtesy, the decency, and 
the sensitivity to others to put 
the butts in an ash tray or trash 
can, so otliers don't have to deal 
with your trash. Thank you. 

Sincerely, 
AnnTumey 

Student questions extensions 
To the Editor, 

Ihave apleafor the professors 
tha t may upset a lot of the stu
dents, I wn becoming increas
ingly farious with the number of 
students I see getting extensdons 
on tests and papers. This is my 
third yem* a t Hendrix, and with 
the exception of the term I had 
an emergency tonsillectomy, I 
have never turned in tm^tking 
late* I am in perfect sympathy 
with those students who have 
off^campus jobs, orhaveto spend 
a lot of time in 1 ^ , or who have 
more than one test or paper due 
on the same day* But, doing the 
work is part of being a Hendrix 

Student* Pve spent my share of 
time in lab, plus my work*8tudy 
job, plus an off-campus job and I 
have dways managed to tow the 
line. I am more than a littie an
gered when 1 see people begging 
to professors for exiensions be
cause i t is not fair to thc^e of us 
who do the work on time, I see 
people getting extensions not for 
a day or two but for 5 days. I see 
these people who whimper and 
whine to professorsbecausethey 
have two te^ts, or two papers, or 
a paper and lab practical on the 
same day. These people are the 
ones 1 see fishing, sMing, danc
ing, going to parties, etc. If they 

Ll TITRS GLinrilNIs 

spentasmuchtimeworking(that 
is why we are here) as they do 
playing, they wouldn*t need ex
tensions. Pm not saying tha t ex*̂  
tensions should never be granted, 
buttheyhavegottenout-of-hand; 
there are far too many and for far 
toolong. Professors, thenext time 
a student comes to you for an 
extonsion, ask youreelf whether 
or not you*re really doihg them a 
favor. In the real world dead* 
lines must be met. If a student 
can't meet the deadlines here 
what makes you think th&t* 
they*rereadytomeetthemthere? 

Apunctual , but-
outraged, student 

> 

Responses to opinions expressed in The Profile am wekorne in the form of 
letters to the editor. Letters may be edited for space and conformity to style:All 

ktters must be legible md include a leji^timafe signature, but names 
wiU be withheld upon request. Emry effort will be made to print all letters 

received (and so far this year all letters Have been printed). In the emn 
that this is not possible, (i letter or excerpt of a letter representatiMe 

^ of each opinion expressed will be printed 
. Send responses to %etters to the EdUor," Box 3238, Campus Mail. 
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APRIL 9, OPINION PAGES 

REACTION 
('1/ Robert Ihoiup^iou 

Tiineisright on AP 
It^ s ^ the flowers are bloomh 

ingj the trees sure becoming green again; 
Imd once again, the pounc^^ 
Poh<^ has considered thei 
representation on tbet committee. Many 
profossors are nndonhtedly getting fflck of 
considerihg this perenhiat issiiey and, 
imdoubte^, many stu wbnder-
ing why ̂ 0 maiiy profos$ots are Oĵ pOsed 
.to;^etting'i,ioj|L^ 
exclusive diib that playi^j^ nn itnipor-̂  
tent role in the academiosof Herxdtp:. • 

Alot of profossors airê ^̂  
ing studente on A îadem^ Policy lor |i 
variety of reaeohs.piaei^ 
reason if that profoss<Q*s migjit inK)t be â  
camdidih their comments |ri Academic 
Policy meetings if t̂tidenrtiŝ ^a^ 
Thisleficves one wohde^ 
is thsd; profossors jar̂  saying ^ota^ stu^ 
dents |uid >;yhy t h ^ should 
reniain so secretive. If a p ^ ^ 

HECKLLRS' OUTPOST 

M yon Imow, we generally mre unable 
to write a decent cdlumn̂  
something in thyi W ^ 
uhhapi^.T^s is because we are gi^er-
fi% sour people ofill htknour. ^ ^ 
(mr duly to he sudi. Thus we once again 
embark upon our quest tofulfill ourselves 
and impede other people's Happiness. 

<^r iinhapphitess tfds time stenia not, 
as you may well be thismkfiil, firdm' this 
campus spedficd l̂y but from the society^ 
at large and the means by which thev 
corporate world panders its (unseemly) 
product»^he *penis nose* of Joe Camel 
not being the worst of these. 

Wemtut confess that our critique of Joe 
and his face comes even as we are count
ing our •*Camel Cash" and dreaimng wist
fully ofa*JoeTi©.'*Asmanyofyoumrenow 
weeping in disappointment or whoopng 
itupin an amordisticfervor attins con-
fewdon, we willnowredeimourselves and 
fall from dis-grace, respectively* 

We will do Uus by presenting a hard-
e<%ed liberal inteUectual critique of the 

demic fe)liq^ wants to say in 0̂  meetî  
^The students on tins c a ^ 
of morons,^ «md he or ŝ ^̂  would foel reluc? 
tant to say this wit^ a skident sittii^ 
beside him or ĥw, 1^ t̂he fault i s with 
theprofoseor, notthe stucfent 

"spr should liaye\^^ 
his or her mind and not woirry if it will 

:; ofFend'ahypne.'.':;-'-;. •'-':•';•" 
Another ajgunient against stuclentrep^ 

i^entation, recently air^ lit. 
FallsrCorbitt^ is tha t students should i^ot 
have ayoicein detertniinh^ 
faculty nieetings^ 0he*s prcrfjaWy r i ^ t ; 
professors don^t go a ro t^ 
the agendas of the S tuden t s^ 
ings, iand we> prObeMjr doh/b need to m^ 

: ih t h d r meetirtg^f "IIP problem cpul4 be 
eadly scjyedby alloWing stiidehts on Aca^ 
demicPdicyb^t^ 
on the faculty^ agenda issiies* Stiiideht 

: views Goirtd be heedrdw^ dispeliing the 

fear that a s m 4 i group of students c o ^ ^ 
tell the focultjr what they can and can't 

•:consider*;;,;.:-v,,:̂ r̂;;,̂ ^^ ^:•^-'^y. ''-.S-;.::':.: \[y,.\ 
However, if s t t id&ptsdi^ 

ulty agenda matters, w i ^ 
tobe oh Axsadernic P^i6y 
Academic Pciicyhai^ two inmn duttesi: to 
setfJW5ulty agenda aiid to advi$e the presi^ 
dent; If students have no representatibh 
on t ln s committee, i n ' ^ other fenwn 
could we address tlte President of the 
Colleger the JeiB^ 

- ; : , a t t e n d ? . -;'..' -V. '.-;•'' :'./•• •:'•'•'• ,-••;•••. •' ,•' v, •; •'.' v.;^ •̂ :-''-:' 
j*ormer president Hatcher always , 

vseemed Moof ai54 distaptvypu mig^ 
Inm eating in the c 
thelibraj^ patio, but yo^ 
bdm. One has to wonder if h^ knew even 
ten studehtstph this (pamp^ by name bjr 
the time he left̂  He never attended Sen^ 
ate meetings, heh^er cam^ 
h^imeetings j |ieh?idto Ijave 

to tiell him who to give the President's 
Medal at the end of the year, and he never ; 
had the contact with the students tHat 
Dean Ghurdbill a ^ 
Stiidentrepreseixt^on ontheCouh^ 
AcM^mic PoKcy >iŷ uld at least 0ve the 
studeht body ft >vay to the 
preadent on ia regular ba^ 
the studenfe* points nt^^Wv V , 

pe rn ChUr^ll says that students a^^ 
hot seriously hindered by havihg^^ rep-
reisentaticin on tjie Council on Academic 
Policy; but he*s wrong* Students are hihi 
dered in thstt M/e no fprbal v̂ ay ih 

; which to addreiss pur President^ and we * 
arehinder^inthatpurlast preside 
not feow ul and probably dî ^ 
how we frft about campus issue^^ * 
getting a hew president sooh> and tjie 
time is np% right for students to al^ 
lowed to W^h the Council p̂ ^ Aca<iemic 

(name withheld to preve^nt further 
pui3Jlicity)Vdoganr^*V(^ 
^ T ^ doganhas, oircourse,beehs^ 
ing it^ cold toes d o ^ the cra:w^ ' 
self^respectinghberal iiitollectutd̂ ^̂ ^m 
ist, mii^ asour8ebres,for8ome;timenoi^ 
However, rniimmediatohead-on confron
tation with tWs puerile, thought-prohib-
(ting, teen-age mentality slogan (note the 
value-laden, hyphenatodterms)hasbeen 
thwmrtodby, of all tMngs, itsbams in the 
Socratic method* 
. The8implephra8e,**Whya8kwhyfhas 
been debated in philosophical circles for 
years, we are sure* *Can answers be 
reached, and if so wotdd they make life 
more meaningful anywê y?* 

PMloBophii^ cirdesmay be secure in 
asldng such questions because even if the 
answer is *̂ o*' their raison. d%ire is still 
frinctioning. But tiie ever-important con* 
text in which the advertisement in ques^ 
tion is framed continually presents the 
meaning of the phrase to be, *1Don̂ t ptsk 
why/ 

^fightwe be nilbwedto simplypmi^ 
thatfrbna apit>gresffl^dst|^ 
the point of iney^ i«^dfi our̂  
ently has in ito littje ^ e w ^ ^ 
yrtiblecuhweisbasedoh^?^ 
atslJie Spying goe^^*^^ #e be 
t o d a y • i f . * . ^ . ' . ' ' " - • : • • •^: '- : . '" '•: :̂ • ' • ; . • • / ' ' • • '•''...:-. 

Inmore toect terms, we woiddai^^^^ 
to respond to (naiUe mthheld to preyeht 
further puWidtyys slogan by ^mply «ui-
swering i ts question. Why ask why? To 
respond on iftie slogan's own level would; 
be to simply say with wrinWed nose and 
pre-pubescent voice, **Because * 

We--43eing without humoi^r (note the 
pompous use of the letter * u ' ^ w i s h to 
rise above such tomfooleryi wid plainly 
stato, *Secause one may actually come to 
an answer." For instance—One of the 
earlier «^smmercials showed & series of 
frustrating mtuations for heterosexual 
malestegarcMngthehetorosesmalfemales 
with whom they seemed to be involved^ 
The finalframesprovided with the words, 
*Women: why ask why?** The very ample 

answer to the siinple questidh, ^why?* 
hrOughtupbytheiniagesintheaddis:t/iie 
m m t J i ^ buttheii4f>ih^ uxiimhiefttherfi* 

Ifowevenby 
conmieteisl def^dsthe m ^ i n the j ^ 
tipn by directing the question only to the 
males. 1!he women of course k n ^ 
the men were butfcheadd^ to be specific, 
each was a patrierchally patroni:dng son« 
of̂ a- mourmng mother* The men didn't 
seem, to have that set̂ l̂daowledge. 

At IHs point, we wouldlike to make an 
appeal to those who tinhk they Imow why \ 
feminist columns come out evti^r twenty- ' 
eight diys. Ask why, and try to come up 
with the most accurate and precise an^ 
swer that you can* 

Not simply toibme up wi1& answers to 
questions raised by the blunted brains of 
iJame-withheld-to-preyi^nt-IUrther-pub-
hdty,but to enrich your lives todpossibly 
come up witii answers that pave the way 
to justiceand equality and decency. Ques
tions likes *WHAT IBPS HEUL DOES W 
HAVE TO DO WITHBEER, ANYWAY?* 

RIAI W O R i n Stewart tells all in shocking expose! 
IE there, readers, Iiet me juit preface 

this column with a diiiclidmer; having 
been called, weill» Wednesday night, and 
^ven oh, a two-hour deadline by those 
friendly 3%^ ft-c^ powers-that^be, I Just 
mightbe providing some poor reading for 
you. But well try to have fon anywsy* 

Mftny a time have I considered writing 
the following confesaonel column; many 
a. time have! thought^ "no, bettor not.^ 
Givenmypresentpi^ssangtarcumstance, 
however^ and given the foot that I*m a 
senior and (hopeMly) about to graduate, 
miij^e n i just teU alh Believe what you 
>ill. 

IVeihman years Bn in Bne Arts with 
doctors Henehbetg iiid Herrick« X walk 
from Fimett to the (keen Itoom 1^ 
Theid:«r evi iydi^ p i l ing «n u ^ 
tree with fbi^l^odUn^ 
diorlftopimdiidkiip afruil^itloo^ 
ei hki u mmlHl witf^ d M y |^e*p|}«t 

joke (she's not there yetX She begins clais 
tMi day hy telling us thi^t the fruit is 
sometimes cidled a horse apple, and that 
itis poisonous if consumed. She wonders 
aloud if the distributor meant anything 
by that, ftn ainlringlower andlowerinmy 
seat, feehng like a worm* Botty, 1^* H. 

Sophomore year; Vm in Sophomore 
lea^ngs witii Dr. I^^Hapson* One night 
in class Fm innocently jgoning out to the 
sound of Dr* Thompsons voice: 'teulti« 
plidty.. *Hattfs Jfe^pufefe*. .you people 
don%read«».̂ Per eomereason I lookup at 
Msshiningredfiiceandieeadropofblood 
trailing downward from his temple. 
Shodti41 Indk around at my c o m i ^ 
mtting nearby. tRiey, too, have noti^« 
We watch, terrified as the blood dowty 
miikii ite wiq̂  down paat hiv ̂ ar̂  1 ^ ^ 
find out ihi l all if u i Witre aetting Mmiti. 
for aaiimpii: ̂ ti«aliIo«id gets past the 
r t a ofUi|^aiitii| |1l a i ^ i o m i l M i ^ ^ 
II 4mmft. It M m iip« We fo home In 
hitter iiioiid^ 

More Sophomore Beadings: My friend 
X(Rn protectanghisidentity) and Xspend 
much of our time in class drawing car
toons whoie obligatoty subject is the hi-
larre deî bruction of smne innocent and 
adoriMe child» lilie «Mdren*s neunes are 
^ically somethinglikeBloop orBuckfart. 
We dont mean anything by thifi. Redly* 

Junior years Vm in Romantic Period 
with fir. Stoiy, For some reason I com* 
pletely mishandle my time, and end up 
never readingifoii^ed* I get the question 
right on the ̂ mJ^ tJiough, because I pmd 
attention in class. 

Senior years t manage to get a position 
as acolumnlst by blackmadlingthe editor. 
I sabotage environmental group* by tak-
ingthelrahmnmimeancbIlectionitoland« 
fills. Ilittar quitefr*quintly*Ihai^ nacret 
wmA tcandalous affiim witili eleven mem-
ben of the fiictt%« IbaiKlupaguy for 
auggiiting a maicoit diangtt. I cheat on 
my mmfrn, Ify nmm is aiiisiilly Gabrid 
Cri»rfaalliittiies» 

Wow. If s amaring how liberating it 
feels to preface your column wit^ a dis-
clmmer. Anyway, Fm through. Get back 
to your life. 

eaaiiHiiiiiiir iw*'*"i mmm 
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MARY B U E A ^ C T H POPE 

SeveiraleKdting Outdoor Â ^̂  
tivities and Itecreatioi^^.A^R.) 
t r ips have been planned for 
spring term. T^ey include hik
ing* canoeihg, hifang, s p e l u ^ 
ing, paTasfidling^ mini 
and trlp^ to state pariM 

Bach of J ^ e actHticis is de
signed for beginners. No exjperi^ 
ehce is needed t ^ i s ^ n d s ^ 
the trips^ Most of thb events bre 

The activity for this Sunda^is 
min ia tp re golf a t P r a i i k 
Brannmi*s,whici^ will be free fbr 
•thestudents.^'. ;,_.'-...;.;,;.•;' •";•''/,-,-

A canbeihg t r ip is planned for 

Saturday, April 18. It will be 
fromlmnrning to la^^ 
and piarticipahts win probably 
take a sn^aick lunch. 

**(5ano(ringis a differ 
enjoy i t a t u r e i ^ s ^ 
Laws, Director of the MbbeeCen 
, t e r . ' . ' " ^ ;•;':'•\\^}.V. ;"•':•• 

•Ihe next a ^ ^ 
Saturday, April 26^ i t will fee a n 
easy luke for beginners t o - s ^ 
. s c e n i C ' S j k J t . . : ' •̂ 'V'. •;•••:;-

A b ^ t r ip i s on J S a t u r d ^ 
!May 2. I^br th i s activity, t h e pcur-' 
t ^ d p a h t s m u s t ] ^ o v i d e t j ^ ^ 
; b i i ^ e s . S^ttiirday^ H^V ^« ^ W 
haye twoprpg^amsi TT^ 
i s to Logoly Stbte P a r k , a h f i ^ ^ 
environment jpark; t h i s actiyity 

SPRING T I R M OARSCHLDUI.L 

Satiuxiay, A ^ 
• - • \ ' ' ' • . • - • ' , • ' ' ' ' • - ' - ' . • " ' - ; . ' . . ^ . - ' ' • • ' - ' , ' • , , ' ' • • ' • • • • . , . • • • • • / ' ' " , . ' • • ' • • - • • ' / ' ; ! • . . ' ' - ' ; ' . • * 

Suî day; April 1 2 - - M i r a ^ 

SatuKjay, April 18--•C^ 

> Saturday, May 2—Bikitt 

Saturday May 9 a!)ay) — Trip to logoly State Park 

Satoday May 9 (Night)̂ — 

Saturday, May 16 ~ Spdunking 

Sign up sheets are usually posted on the OAR bulletin 
board in the Campus Center on the Monday before the 
trip, and they are rentoved on Friday afternoon. 

If you would like more information about these or 
other tripŝ  please contact AnDi Tompkins or Dr. John 
Laws at the Mabee Center at 4504383. 

. % i . * ^ * * ^ 

Campus P a p e r b a c k Bestsellers 

1. tJe*s-yttklnctnietkmedol(,% a-4 (̂9611 ir̂ yvn Jr. 

£ th» ftrtrt, fey Jo^Sfiihlm 'l^^lO/M, ^ ^ . | 

i.;- i 

•.^•iA^:^ti.»pi»-«k.v.:y^^.-.a,triJbJ?MssaataB£.'.^-Fg.i'-i.;i»i -•^Ij.V.-fi-iTK.igt^^fr^-^.'i-r'-^ £i:^:^p.^!:''A!&^x»ti'«^-i^tYsoTtrmnirxsf -•><:ijji^ . r J ^ f ^ r ' - - f H ' ^ ..i:ii^r:.-.:'!sfi^ 

$l0.O6|Howmenind-Widflf)en€anyndarii^ 

% WhyTii%tJ(fertifeeilitiniCfoMNip.%MM^ 

_,:,^^tmnoi^m)m^ 

»: idicMlllc IHTi«PMi Ociii *'eo6f^ 

te*«BlBi»wtWw«»*rit»iii»MI>iii.*i»*tiili«iiiiHi|iiiiiTi^ 

N e w & R e c o n i n i e n d e d 

{ladoiwyoriryitftpdiet ' ^ . ' ; ; ' _ 

li j i-tnagni^^ trait.'n<y»i.ln «-**>gy.^to^ind^,it>»»^ ••„---..-' 

m a y be coordinated with t h e Bi^ 
olpgy Club a n d SJMT̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

Tlw n igh t t r i p i s t o R n n a o l e 
Mounta in to h e a r a i i r e s e n t ^ o h 
about s t a r s and then lobk 
t h e telescopes tixat a r e provided* 

4 ^ a t n i g ^ t s h o u l d b e ^ g o o d n i g ^ 
t o b e f ^ e t o see thestarsclearly. 

SpeiunMngisthe jcist e^cti^ 
of the term^^^I^ 
and his wife, G ^ will t ake a 
group of students c a ^ 
iiear Mouhtfidn V i ^ ^ 

**SpelUnldl^ lijke finding a 
gigantic underground juni^e 
gym; the formations under-^ 
gi^imd are incredib!e,vSai^^ 

',Kopper.:''-i:v^: •'..••.•,;;;:,•'•'''' 
; % mre m e m b e r s of 

t h e National Spe leoh^oa l Soci
ety, so t h e y are well t r a i n e d i n 
safely procedures. ^ 

Explorers call expect to see. 
ba t s , s a l a m a n d e r s , a n d cd^^ 
cri<iets.TTie^t^ 
exdt ing b u t h o t dangerous . No 
rock cUmbing cinlity i s needed.; 

Dr . J o h n L a w s a^^ 
T6mi^dhs,th^ 
O.A,R, p r < ) g ^ ^ 
suggestions fertripis next j^ear. 

The b . A ^ i p ro j^am ife de
signed to expose s tudents t o ^ ' 
y a r i ^ y of new and differeht ojut-
d i ^ r activities, and Lstw^ a n d 
iVra ipkinswa^ 
vwll fae eiypyahle. ^ 

i&oti 

gram is t h e r e n t a l of outdoor 
eqpuiiHheut. Camping suppl ies , 
such a s b a c k p a ^ 
oooldng u tens i l s , d e e p i n g bags , 
t en t s fer two, th ree , fimr 
persons, g round ooversj imdv^ 
ter bags a re available. 

Canoes, life jacke ts , c l in*^ 
equipment, amd heiwBamps f ^ 
jdsoh^a c h e c k e d b u i ^ ^ ^ 
do riot have a type nf e q u i p m e n t 
th«d; you want,*^ ̂ d Laws^ 

The 0 ^ J l ; i ^ 
use only by t h e c a m p u s 
l l i e rfirt;es a r e ve iy modes t , ar id 
t h e s tuden t s d re e ^ 
take adyeritiige o f t h e o|^^ 
nilgf to ^otpeiience outdom* life 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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APRIL9,i992 N E W S PACaE7 

EmEGOESSiING 
...$t^ miter;:: •ji--/::̂ ^̂ ^̂  

TOs past >Nekend has^ 
cKmcot of ai#yi1y biojogy, 
chemistry and psychologgf s ^ 
dents M ^ o h a y ^ l w e h b u ^ 
independex^ studies and re-
sear A during the past year< 
These students have prepared 
ihformstion from their studies 
for posters and paper jpreser^ 
tions e ^ n d e d l ^ pe<^s 
fessOrs bhstate ^mdna^ 

• ; e i s * - V v \ ' • • ^ : : ' ' ^ • • V • : ^ • • ; ^ ' - v ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - : ' - ^ : - ^ < v ; • ; : • • • • ' • • 
Eight hi^o©r students pr^ 

sented papershere in Conway a t 
UCA op Friday, April3andiSat^ 
urdayr Ain:fl 4 intending this 

^a thenng, M the Arkansas 
Acaderiiy of $cience, Were seniors 
Tony Caverv Mitch "Winkler, 
K m m E # j e s , David 
Johhisoni KdGb̂  Agne>v, M^rtm 
Moix and Ashley Bean̂ lhreê ^O^̂ ^̂ ^ 
thiese pinrticipants—-Gfitver^ 
"IWinkier nud E c k l e s ^ a d pre
pared pa|»ers cbn<^rhijngimmu^ 
nblogicalree^archmadepossible 
in par t throu0i AltheimerBinds 
while working with Ihr. I t o k 
Sutherland las t summer. Dr. 
Joyce Hmfdin, who judged pa-
persforthe AASforum^remarked 
that Agne^s research topic was 
^'probably the most unusuOl'' of 
the group. Agnew^s work con
cerned **carrion insects,* which, 
not sui^r is in^y, invade dead 
meat* 

Dr. Art Johnson, a professor 
emeritus of Hendrix and the fu« 
ture AAS president, presented a 
paper . Also r ep re sen t ing 
Hendrix, participant Brad John
son received this year*s AAS 
award for outstanding under
graduate paper from across the 
state* Johnson mi l be present
ing another project for the Asso
ciation for Research in Vision 
and Ophthalmolo^ in Sarasota, 
Ma, duringthefiM weekofMay. 

Chemistry studentstookto the 
skies April 4for a three-day con
ference in San EVancisco with 
the American Chemical Society. 
Dr. Tom Goodwin esMmatedthat 
this conference involves about 
15,000 people including chem** 
istsfromindustry andbusinesses 
as well as university professors 
and s t u d e n t s . Represent ing 
Hendrix a t this annuied spring 
meet ing were seniors Chris 
Davis, iSinny Emerson, Nick 
Luzietti, Tara Perrin, Cameron 
Sullards, Greg Whorton, Renee 
Holmes, Hairiet Lindsay, and 
Mchelie Morris^ These seniors 
andtwojunior»,OmerSheddand 
Lee Yetmg, presented posters of 
their researdh conducted in the 
pastyeKr»Dr.6oodwitt,Dr.Warf* 
ieldTeague,iindDr»RandyKop« 
p r ofthe Chemistty department 
accompanied the students. 

On the Hendrix campus April 
3rd and 8th, the Eighlii Annual 
Arkansas Symposium for P ^ -
ehology students Md not requite 
extensive t t m d plans, Neariy 
XOOundexgraduiteifro^ 
touching Alkimiias conveirged on 
Mi l s for two da j* of I6*minute 
paper noiiioni and u fish^ a t 
foadiuck. fhisyeiu^thi keynote 
addresi wasgivenbyDr, Chir iei 

Brewer^ who is a Hendrisf: gradu
ate isihd the editor (^Psychology 
JbM]rw/.Dr/ Brewer currently 
teachesat PurmanXJniversily ip 
;̂ Soiith,CaroBni^y-1'••.}:'/. 

I!)r. Ralph J . ^ ^ ^ 
Chris Spatas both assisted witii 
the steering" i^ommit^ ibr this 
eyeiit; Hendrix professors who 

, chaired ASpS sessions were Dr. 
Tim JMascweli jand Dr. Chris 
Spatz. Dr. (Siaiies Chai^ellv ^1^ 
professor of EhgUeh a t H e m ^ 
also participated ih the sym i 
sivim as the attending professor 
fer Gynlfea Eidcle^^i^ 
topic concerned a psychcp[ogicaI 
evaluation of a character fi^^ 
VfiHiani Ppilloier-e^ n < ^ 

':•] Hendrix students who pre-i 
sented paipem singly or j ^ 
a two-pereohteaminclu^ 
phen Gillaspy, (3^^ 
sliO; Hiariisoni Amy t a ^ e o n , 
Cynttu» EiMey (Mo preeeif^^ 
tione)j S t a n Lamber t , Joe 
Washum^Ana^ 
McKeman, J a y Cornish, David 
Beharrous (two presentations)^ 
• Jeff RiggB,; William Sampeon, 
Shelly MoiTison, Rhonda 
ildmi#>n,MelameNorwo6d,and 
Kathleen Kernodle, 

23 represent College at NGUR 
'^Staff-Writer^-::-:y\\^ 

Tw 
lege students participated in 
th^ Sixth National Confer^ 
ence for IJtadergraduate Re
search < N C U R ) R ^ 
in Minneapblis a t the Uni
versi ty of Minnesota, Dr . 
Maik Suth<Mahd, assistah 
professor of bidogy^ and Dr* 
I ^ c ^ p Biwidyopa^ 
sociateprofessor (^physics, 
a<;conlpahied:^t^^ 
'•: | )ver 1^200 students re i^ 
sentihgsbme26»Q colleges and 
Uhiveitdties across the lini 
States gathered a t the con
ference to give c^ attend 
; pTeseintations on a variety of 
;sufc îects.'''':•\̂ .;̂ r:': 

topice tfiulged frcbi 
pcrirary psycholo^cal evaW^^ 
tionsof chcff act€*screatedl^ 

lA^lliam Faulkner to the resis
tance of primary rabbit appen-r 
dix cell cultures t o bacterial 
growth and from a n analysis of 
(>rtegaYGasset's a i t to a philo
sophical discussion pf ther ights 
and duties of j ^ 
sicians jtsoncernin^ euthana^a. 

In additioh to attem^ng •prp '̂.. 
sentatidns, conferees were of
fered a variety of ^speakers oh 
sul^ijects including m u l ^ 
khsm in higher education)^; 1^^ 
m a n a g e m e n t of t rop i ca l 
biodiversity, and lessons from 
chemietry on poatiy^^^to 

.sdienee.-'. .••,;• • ':J'X:\J':. 
According t o Neal 

chair of the N0UR Boar d of C ^ 
ernors, th^ coirferenoes were 
originated to recognize nal^onr 
' ally uhderjtraduate scholarslup. 

I n a i e t ^ 
attended the cohferenoe,^ Abra-* 
l iam wrote , ^Disciplined 

coursework provides a foundaJ 
tion, bu t we believe there is 
amjpie evidence a t t ins meeting 
tha t independent s c h o l a r s ^ 
a challenging^ to 
tjbrilling experiehce: tha t deepJ 
ens crndbrOadens the education 
and ihie motjfvation [of] sehblara 
roE;ali;:ageis.-:->: •'••••• •''^^•••'^^-••'J 

* ^ thinga t h a t ; 
thought were beneficial e l ^ ^ 
t h e cphferehee,'^ sa id Grei 
j { u r r a y . ^ 0 n ^ 
rea(3^ng apape r in f i^ 
i^hdergraduate s o l ^ 
secondly, alt of the pleharyl 
ispeakers J hea rd Were real! 

**K you have aai interest iiil 
going into academia ^ r if you 
h a v e a particulsLrly unique 
pr<qeot | i th ink tha t student 
should coneider going [to a con^ 
ference like ihi'S ohe],*^ M ^ 

We ar«n1 foOiino trouiiKl, 
thanki for buyih9 0lri Scout 

From; j«fifilftr Sbiw 

Earn extra Income distributing 
posters & flyê ^̂ ^ 
Part time---flexible hou^^ 
For more info call Sharon at 

1.800-592-2121x126 
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Studeftts^ I acuity ̂ ĥ̂^ 

IB pointe 6f ligliti Studeints worked iri the Menifee cpmmurtity over Spring Break td 
school irrto a oommunrty center. ITie project was coftrdina^ Jon Guthrie and 

# w P %^9¥ntmyn9nmmn99llllf9enmm^ 

turn the old Menifeie 
Shadd. 

HBNPRDCNlgWS SiERVICE 
Hendrix Col l ie is dted as a 

c a ^ example in a recently jpuhr 
Ushedhook called TheCampus 
andEnvir^riment<dIt$sponsihii' 
ify: New Mrections iit Higher 
^ E i c a i ^ n edited by David J . 
Began and David Orr. 

lilie book is published by 
Jossey^Bass, Inc., and in it the 
contributors show how higher 
education adnunistrators can 
reshape institutions to respond 

iilll 
to the environmental challenges 
of this decade and b^rond. 

Poods Project at Hendrix was 
contributed for use in the book 
byGaiy Valen, vicepresidentfor 
Student development imd dean 
of students. 

Vcden, who joined Hendrix in 
1984, initiated the Local Foods 
Brojeot # Hendrix mid was in-
stnmmental in gaining a Rock
efeller Foundation grant to con-

' - . d u c t it.:'y/••••-•;-,•• 

The goal of the project is to 
serve more nutritiousfoodin the 
dining hall by purchaeing more 
local commocUties* 

The pr<^am assumes that the 
nutritiOnd value of fresh foods 
will be healthier for dining hall 
consumers and that tiiepurchase 
of locd foods will have apomtive 
impact oh the economy of pro
ducer^ in the centaral Arkansas 
r ^ o n . 

receives grant 
HiBNDRDC NEWS SERVidg 

Hendrix College received a 
|2,000 grant from Aodom Gor-̂  
poration to conduct resemrch on 
data compression techniques for 
market researoh purposes, ac
cording to Dr. Dwayne Collins, 
assodateprofessorofmathemat
ics, who is tiie project coordina
tor a t Hendrix. 

The project is entitled **Ihe 
Application of I^actil Oeometty 
to Data Compression and lafor-
mation Retire vid»" and indudes 
miexaminaMon of currentlitera^ 
lure ®n fee subject to evaluate 
theapphcabilityofthetechniques 
to the ^ e s of databasesusedh^ 
Aodom. 

^I am pleased that Acsdom and 
Hmdrixareddetowcdktogether 
on a i ^ e c t for our mutual ben*̂  
efit»^ said CSiarleilf orpm» chief 
executive officer of Aodomi a di^ 
r ^ mail ftrm In Conwi^ 

!1lt^ h i ^ the r i i td t i 0̂ ^ 
reiiirefa ootiuucted 1^ Hendiix 
will liilp Ui to nol 01% dii^pai^ 
tilt i i i a of i»uf dalibfuii but to 
^immmm Hit ttma raiiuirtd t a 

retr ieve information,* he 
continued.Keith Jones, of 
Acsdom, lathe projectleader, and 

Jon Hester, a junior mathemat
ics major at Hendrix, is assisting 
on the project. 

Hiis disease is caused tsy a virus. 
Hie cause <̂  this qpldemlc is hcmtK ŝiioUa, a 
viiulent piejudice against gays and lesbians. 

Task 
HomoDhobia 

For AAom Information call 
the Gay & Lesbian S^tcMioaid ftc^ 

6:S0 to 10:30 nightly 
or 1 -e0O448'e305 (outdde LR) 

iiiiiii«riiiiiM iNMaHiMBiMgtiiMMMMMiM^^ 

An abaridohedschoolbuildi^ 
in Faulkner Countj^has^ â̂^ 
look on the inside, thtoks to the 

• ' . ^ • - •• - • . ' • ^ •,- ' . ' • • - • - ) 

work of several Hendrix students 
and fecultyineinbers o w S ^ ^ 
Break. For tte^e days, atleast 24 
people fironaHenctt 
eieaned the interior of & ^ 
torium^ chemistiy lab, h ^ 
andehtiy hiille <)f ^ 
schbfil. This was the seî Ond 
Hehdrix^spbnsbred servi<ie 
project for th^ year. Both were; 
coordinated by Chaplain Jon 
Guthrie arid Ohier Sheddv 

During the Christmas Break/ 
:̂  group worked on a Hjsfbitat for 
Humcmii^ Bock. 
Hovreverj Guthrie and $hedd 
wanted to direct the fobtis to
ward fornung independent ser
vice projects done solely by the 
Hendrix community, and one 
such proposal was tiie Menifee 
:'prqject..'-.'/:.:.'.-- '̂:-' 

The Menifee Sehool District 
Was one of many isolated dis-
iiicts across the state that were 
forced to consolidate in the emrly 
1980a, doing 80 with Morrilton 
schools. According to Dr. Alice 
BBnes, l o c d activities in Menifee 
ceased...^ with the meiger. The 
school remained in the posses-
don of the Morrilton School Dis
trict tmtil rumors b ^ a n in 1988 
that the school was to be turned 
into a chicken procesdng firm. 
Severd citizens ofMenifee, Hmes 
included, fought to have the 
school tumedover to the city and 
fortheschooltoberetumedtoits 
former status. 

Eventuidly the school board 
complied and turned the old 
school over to the city, but not 
before all locks, door knobs, 
Mtchen furnishings, andair con-
(Utioning were removed. 

^ « hadthe school back, but i t 
wa8empty,run-down,leriQr,and 
in need of serious repair,** Ifines 
said. 

Since that time members of 
the community have helped 
clean up the s^ool and the 
grounds, lacked up litter from 
the h i g h i ^ and pMnted some 

of ftie building. T ^ school, once 
all th^ renovation vvO^ 
pletej^ will serve as a commu
nity eenter as weU as a locatioh: 
for smailbusine^ses ahdmunici--
pal offices. "I^e^ 
ists a tutorial program f^ the^ 
yoiithpf the community. ^̂ :̂ 

Tlie Ate the Heri^tex 
group wasfirstenjc^edhy a con
ference for b l a (^ i^^ from 
across Aijkansas wh^ 
black |^::ofessi6nais v ^ talked 
and worked mth l̂ e^ apjn^<^^ 
m a t # SOptb^O cŴ^ 

Although mn^h; was abcoih* 
plisbed over the break/Gutted 
admits that thereremains plenty 
of work to be accbmplishbd; 

wThere are still a humber af 
prbjects to be completed<-~some 
paintingii Jnstdlation of ceiling 
ftihs, floor sealing and waxing, 
and more gener^ cleanup," he 

Shedd added that **,., wahope 
to continually » w k on t^efa^ 
iiy andin^prove it. .;* Vfe would 
also like to see some Hendrix 
s tudentsget invblvedwitht i^ 
ing and helping ttie pebple of 
Memfoe improve their commu-
in1y,**Shedd wmmented. 

Jay Mller, one of the students 
who participated, believes that 
the time spent volunteering was 
worthwhile. **I really wasn*t sure 
what getting involved with tiie 
project would entail, i can say 
now that I am glad that I could 
participate andhelp the commu
nity.** 

Those that helped included 
Hsa Beny, Tammy Burleson, 
Eric IJyer, Sammy Grimes, 
TamaraHollins, Kelly Huffman, 
Ifiller, Michelle Morris, Sophie 
Kke, Tammy Robinson, Shedd, 
JulieTumHson,andGrayTumer. 
Faculty members that pmrtici-
pated included Dr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Haggard, Dr. Joyce 
Hardin, Mike Flory, Dr. Alic^ 
Ifines, Dr. John Laws, Jim In
gram, Bon McDonald, GutJnie, 
ftf. Tom Goodwin, and Bobert 
Osier. 

Those interested in working 
onfoiture projects should contact 
either Guthrie or Shedd. 

Needahand? 
IBIt»«Tnat can iJSiSStlom, 

î  

\ • :-;^'?^ 
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new director of 
MARY ELIZABETH POPE 
Staff Writer ' 

Hendrix College recently hired 
Msl Kimberly Watson asthenew 
director of residence life. Her re-
sponsibiUties include making 
housing assignments, enforcing 
regulationsintheresidencehalls, 
hiring and training resident di
rectors and RA%, and supervis
ing the Hendrix apartments. 

*Tm really excited about the 
opportunities a liberal arts col
lege has such as a lot of tinie to be 
with the students. I encourage 
the students to drop by," said 
Watson. 

According to Dean Gary Valen, 
Watson was selected out: of 100 
applications. He said it was un
usual to receive so many appli
cants for a job that starts in the 
middle of the year. Watson has 
worked in Arkansas before so 
she had an ^Arkansas connec
tion.** She has had a wide variety 
of administrative experiences, 
and tWsi'S her first job as direc

tor of housing, Valen said she is 
interested in Hberal arts educa
tion and understands that the 
students want to know how why 
and policies work; she is person
able and easy to talk with. 

Watson received a Bachelors 
of Science in Law Enforcement 
Administration and a Masters of 
Science in College Student Per
sonnel at Western Illinois Uni
versity in McComb, Illinois. She 
worked for three years at the 
University of Arkansas in Fay-
etteville for residence life as Co
ordinator for Staff and Student 
Development. Her latest job was 
a t .Frbs tburg University in 
Frostburg, Maryland, where she 
was Coordinator for Greek Af
fairs and Besidence Education. 

Watsonis workingnowtomake 
the transition from a large state 
university to a small liberal arts 
college and to learn the philoso-^ 
phy and history of Hendrix's 
policy. ^ 

^I want to have a good under-

iB(M4» CoutmyHtndrIx Nmm Sfrviot 

Kimberly Watson 
standing about Hendrix students 
aiid help them have a positive 
experience here,** said Watson. 
Her philosophy is to educate stu
dents aboutbeing responsible for 
the decisions they make and to 
help them with the transition 
from college to after-college life. 

HENDRIX NEWS SERVICE 
Hendrix College has received 

a $16,000 grant from the South-
westerh Bell Telephone Com
pany to provide fondihg for tiie 
college's Career Fair, WSnority 
Advancement Program and mi
nority scholarships, according to 
W. Ellis Arnold III, vice presi-
dentfordevelopment atHendrix, 
The programs began in 1990, 
when anoriginal grantwasmade 
by Southwestern Bell. 

*We are extremely grateful to 
Southwestern Bell for making 
this geuerous grant, so that we 
may continue these vety worth
while projects/ said jteiiold. *We 
hope the partnership between 
Hendrix and Southwestem Bell 
remains strong, so that our mu

tual efforts will continue to ben
efit area high school students, as 
well as HenAix students.** 

The Minority Advancement 
program allows minority stu
dents firom Conwey, littleBock, 
North lattle Bock and Pulasld 
Gouniy to attend three weekend 
sessions on the Hendrix cimipus, 
held each year during their 
sophomore, junior and senior 
years. 

The students.explore their spe
cial interests, discuss career op
tions and opportunities, meet 
with facu% members, mentors 
andprofesdonalsandleatnsl^lls 
to help them i/rith the college 
application process. ApproJd* 
mately 30 students have partici
pated in the program so far. 

Career Fairs, held each fall, 
provide Hendrix students Willi 
Opportunities to interact with 
representatives of graduate 
schools, corporationSjbuslnesses, 
graduate and professional 
schools^ government agencies 
and social and public service 
agencies. 

Students selected to 
study abroad in '92-93 
HENDRIX NEWS SERVICE 

Ten Hendrix College students 
receutly were selected for study-
abroadprogrftmsforthe 19§2-93 
academic year, according to Dr* 
Wayne Oudekerk, assistant pro* 
fessor of French and German, 
and chmr of the International/ 
Intercultural Studies Commit
tee. The students were selected 
follo^ng an application process 
and review by the committee. 

Three students will partidpate 
In the, Hendrix4n«-Oxford, pro* 
gram in M b r d , England, tfiiey 
are sopliomore Sara Farris, jun-
lor Edith Ooessling and sopho
more I#s Heno. Th,ey ̂ U study 
for ninemonths with tutors in a 
number of academic disciplines 
as well as develop individual 
study programs, whieh have in 
the past induded internships at 
the British House of Commons 

and membership in th% Johh 
Wesley Socie^* 

AlsOjtwoHendrixstudentsiidll 
study at Karl Franiens Univer* 
sily of Graaj, Austoia next year. 
I ^ey are sophomore Eat Choy 
and juitior Brad Spear. 

In addition, five students Mil 
participate in the International 
Student Exchange Program 
CISEP).They are sophomore Beth 
Autrey, who will study inftancei 
sophomore ysaBenton,whoiidU 
study in Latin America; sopho
more Brandon Burns and sopho« 
more Jason Comwell, who will 
Btndy in Malta; and sophomore 
Lee Harmon, who will study in 
The Netheriands. 

ISBP works in cooperation 
^ t h cultural affirirs officers of 
the United States Information 
AgeUi^ as well as many U. S. 
Bmbassieft* 

^ . * » . . . - ^ 
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A Program offered by Rhodes College In alftliaHoii with 
the Associated Collies of the South 

Britain in the Euli^tenment 
Juiy S-August 11^ 1992 

lie Coikge ̂ fSaint Jolm Baptist, Oxford University, England 

Fo'tty ILectiiin̂ ^ NiRe Semismfs (choose two) m Art Hisfoiy, 
History, Uteraturê , and Polilieal Sdeitoe 

iix Semester Hours Credit Full Board, Koom̂  arid Tuition̂  $I3B0.O0 
Seholaiship Assistance Available 

Vm tether information̂  please write or telephone 
Die Office ol British «itd luiepean Studies 
Rhodes CeUtgê  Memphiŝ  Tennessee 3ftll2 
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Ever wanted tohear^f^ 
what^sgoihgxmiintbe# 
ihgpart of the wori 
b e t h e U S ^ S j t t P e n M ^ 
can p u t g ^ ^ c a n s in toUcihL i /W 
the pe«q?le of tiie i iewly^^^ 
linion of Sovereigh :States 

PehiE^isfori^ 
198^ sponsored liyl^a^^^ 
Sn^e that time i ^ 

Soyietis and Americans haye 
linked via mciil-^sharing 
thougW;s, dreains, and 

Mailing a letter to the VSB, 

Ccke*Penpalscoyerabroi^ 
trum:Esp§rantb 
car enihiisiasts/prieoners^ 
hers of the armed forces, handi
capped and bedriddehi)^ 
ds^ beekeepers, doll collectors, 

and children. Mahy partiripsuots, 
botii Soviet and Ai^ericaur write 
to t>Â  or more pen palSr H a 
pair of pais shorteijs the waiting 
timebetweenletSersahdprbyides 
a broader sKce of lifa in thetotiw^ 
eountry,.;• ̂  v/v̂ ''̂ :;'•;', ''•/••̂ '•i:: 

Spin-ofis froni the 1 ^ ^ in-
cliide yieits, dassrootti pen pal 
projects for chOdren, and a gn^ 
roots boom in Rusisian studiesi 

One creative correspondent used 
his computer to bridge the miles^ 
putting his own; fwe 
hishew* Soviet buddy iMide hy side 
oh apairbf orilP^hal T^rlt^i 

There is a epedal demm^d for 
Americans vi4i6cahreadahdra 
BuSsimi, as tiii^^^^ 
teTsih Russian from Soviets^v^ 
are waitipg f?r ahjAmerican pen 
palv Assistance is also heeded iii 

matching young Soviet males in 
their eariy20s^ Soviet teens, (IS
IS), and Soviets who can only 
write in G ^ ^ 

Persons desiring Pen Pals^i^ 
Peace shbtdd write tol^acelinfcs^ 
747 8th Stireet IS^ 
DG 2!p()03 and r e ^ e s t ^ h e ^ ^ 
her of lettenrs they wouldlike and 
the a b ^ categories with ̂ \^ 
theyivntdd be a^e to corresponds^ 

iiiljHiililll, )i,li>^^|inl|l|iill i t m J . 

vAny Student who is eiigihle for 
workstiidy assistance andis in^ 
terestedinapplyirigforanassis^ 
tantship with the Hendrix The-
ai3re Dep^ment should do so in 
writingbyMday, April 17,1992: 
Assistmitships ^ e for the entire 
schoolyear 1992-93 andmre avail
able in the areas of Costume, 
Sceneiy and L%bts» Props, and 
Publicity. Applicants should in
dicate underwMchprogram they 
are ehgible to receive funding 
{i»e. Gollege Work Study or 
Hendrix Work Propam)* Stu* 
dents should also have dready 
submitted their financial aid 
packets for 1992*93 to the Office 
of Financial Aid* Apply to l^nny 
Grace,Broduction Designer, Box 
3591, Hendrix College* 
:irawiHL»rTrr;'i;M'*>;1jy'rTTm-''-Ttr-'i;j»,,;.'»riM'.U.-j,'f:,ttriJli.'V'l;'^^ 'i. •^irr"'iiirr'-,;,'i,iif i.'r'.gti. v.i.r.'irLlrrnriiit i:,..iiin:.«,-, LII! :T,irrWrr-«. 

Sexton, Hall 
compete in 
swimming 

HENDRIX HEVŷS SlRVICE 
Hendrix College freshmen 

Sara Hall and David Sexton 
earned National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics All-
American honons at the NAM. 
S\irimming and Di^ng ChampI* 
onships, which concluded March 
14, in Canton, Ohio, 

Swimmingin afield of 39, Hall • 
placed thirfceenthin the 400 indi
vidual medley and set a school 
record &f4t$0-MBi,. C^mpettngln 4 
field of 20. Sexton was thirteenth 
in the 1,500̂  freestyle in a per** 
sonal best of 17:04.58. Afinish in 
the top 16 automatically earns a 
summer iyil.̂ American Honors. 

Hall was seventeentiiihafield 
of 29 in Ihe 200 indi^dual med
ley^ just missing another All-
ibnericanplacementjinatimeof 
2J18.69* Sexton finished tweu%-
third in the 400 Indi^dual Med*. 
leyin4s81J7.; ., 

**For two fifeshmen to come in 
hereagdnstthe quality field and 
swim like titey did, It was just 
great/* said Hendrix smm coach 
iIimK^Iy» 

jyiRlt9,1992 

The American tung 
Aspiration's Glean Air Oh^ 
lenge^ bi<9fde tour >rill take 
place May ^^S. The: ride is ex
pected to draw 260 pari^d|p^^ 
ai5id r̂ aise i60,000 for dean mr 
bi^gramis in Idttie Rock^ ^ 

Periacipants in the C l e a n i ^ 
Challenge wiU ridei 130 miles 
from I4ttla Rock ta West Meipr 
phis oh Highway 70 acro^^ 
shady flatiand roads of A ^ 
sas' agricultuird hea^^ 
lowing a fihish line c e l e b ^ 
pychs^^ "Wili be sluittled to the: 
Be«de Street R ^ 
where they can aamp^^^ 
of Mempy» cuisine and musics 
Rnallyy chartered buses will re
turn riders baci to 1 4 ^ 
throug^hput Sunday evening: 

*It ia a great rpute-'^ce 
eaisy ibr both the c a ^ m well 
as avidriden i t i s real^ a tour of 
the aref̂ fU) we expect ̂ ^ 
leVeh ofc^^istatra^elihgattheir 
own pace, ̂ : sirjrs SWp HoggaTd, 
one of tiie coowKnirfws for the 

l e n g e * : •-••:':.;:• 

AMERICAN 
LUNG 
ASSOCIATION* 

^• rK 

V - ' S - ; • , : » • > 

imat .S i l l PiDptt^ 

TAKE THE 

CLEAN 

C H A L L E N G E ^ 
*mmmimmmmi»tmmmmmmmiiMmtmm 

LITTLl ROCK 
TO 

2-3, 1992 
Mn <^lists in a ride one 
w ^ to the Beale Street 

Mu^eBe^tivd 

Who*d have thought saving 
the enviraiment eoiild be 

soniuehftin? 

Fbr mofe Irfamniition, etll 

Accoimhodations a t the 
Brihkley Manor iiid Best 1^^ 
em on Saturdaynight; as iV^ 
all meals, entertainment, and 
titosportaition will be included 
in the $25 r^gistrati 
wijl provide eveiytWng the cyr 
# s t needs on the ride. We want 
to be knoWn as the TLC ride in 
AricansiB ;̂ ŝ^̂  
cure that tiiey^'^ 
and foin trip,^ a ^ s l ^ ^ 

A Kleih Qhauatum^^^l^^ 
road bikoi a trip fW t ^ tô^ i ^ 
Vegas^i^ 
American Airlines, and gift cer
tificates to Sports^^^ 
beawaniedasprii^ 
raisers, There ara^d^^ 
incentive prices Whidfi <^ists 
can Win a^sordihg to the money 
th#rmse; In addition, all riders 
wdll rec^ wat€«̂  
bottle^ Br onz l ^ S u a s ^ ^ 
otiier goodi^ ujpphregistrfidaon^ 

The ride will be supported by 
the Pulaski midliohoke Country 
as well as MempUs Ghaptem of 
the American Red Cross^ the 
Bmexgenc^ Medical Servi 
vision of the health cMipartinent 
and the State H i g ^ 
imat, •••'- ,,, - v ' - , . ; . ' ' ; ; : 

eaay andfiin way fortfae average 
person togetinvolvedinthefif^t 
against air pollution,* says Ken-
dra Wascoti Spada} Events Co
ordinator of the American Lung 
Association of Arkansas^ '̂ Ihe 
money raised Will go ri|^tback 
to Lung Association programs 
that promoted dean air in the 
communliy/ 

The Claim Air Challenge will 
also Mck oif the American Lung 
Associations Clean Air Week<9̂  
May 2-8, when the Lung Asso
ciation ̂ nrns the nation^ atten
tion to the problems of air pollu
tion. Air pollution contributes to 
lung disease, the tlurd leading 
cause of death* This yemr, the 
Lung Association will aend a 
message to the public the *Clean 
AirlsUpfoYouf 

Ragistination forms art avail-
able at Spsctrum Waakly, 
MA0IC W5, Sports unHmitwl, 
RBS Chainwhaal, Paid*a Bika 
Shop (and ill other b i ^ a shopa 
andfitnaiscintaniinArkansas)i 
AgMdiJan Airlinii* CiUular Ona, 
and BNr^r an Shadidiford. 

Peoplacanalaoraiiitirbycomv 
iiif to tiia Amariean Lung Aiio^ 
eiationatSllNaturalRsaourcaa 
BrivainLlttIi Rock or by calling 
1.800000-880-LUNG or 224-
MJNCL 

Iha American Lung Aiaoda^ 
tion» along with its madiail sec-
tion, Urn America Thoracic So<i-
at^i providiiprograma of aduca-̂  
tion I community aervica, advu* 
ca«y and raaeafch. Its activities 
art aupfKxtid by donations to 
Ghrietmaa Seali<iand other vo^ 
untary contributions* Founded 
ift 1904 tofighttubsrciilowi, the 
AmericanLuivAiiOciatiotiiatii* 
oldest nationwide voluntaty 
haalth agamy in tha United 
Stalia. 
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G ^ 

ManjeevPel^^ 
J^ath(^<]^e^[m^ 
Beth I*?uigley (re-hii^^ 
LoIitaPaln^ 
Sidiy Ci^ i (r<^^ 

^^Raty0n')''''̂ -'':-'''':':'•'., ' 
Gray Turiier (neW^ 
Maik Tibraish ( n e i ^ 
M[mrk 
Kevin Nayih(retui^ 
Pfirtarick lenders < ^ ^ 

Heather Larkih <ne^y hired) 
Sherry Wallcuie ( r e t ^ ^ 
JanueRabeneck ( r e t ^ ^ 

* • . ' 

TiimhReace (newly hired) 
Chris Pratt (returinh^ 

^eitmy Brui]QdbaIoW(iaewlyh 
Bavid Nelson (newly lured) 
Oiuck Wast (newly hire^ 
Sharp Abdal Malak (returning) 

Elizabath bridges (newly hired) 
Amy Chandler (nawlyHrad) 
Christy Shaw (returning) 

Januifer Keith (ratuimng) 
Jennifer WMta (returning) 
Marisa Turner (retundng) 
Rabecca Straub (retunung) 

, : \ i : , : • . . ' • . ' » i i ' 

f 1 i I ^ SIA \T For whom will you 
cast your vote? 

i.irciioN.^ 
I in i i in i i l i • tR ia<^aHU>i* iMtan«r iap i 

Wen# Andersen 
Sfcuart Campbell 

An^Ybtmf 

l/̂ i0e*dhmidbmi 
ilaBiifi Pranka 
GfByTmmt 

BethX^uiglay 
Allison y^d^wine 

Bedcy Ward 

HeelMoiea 

David Kelson 
ChnokWeat; 

KyleSuitii 
BarUey tltoinpson 

Kaithl^tai 

Kaiyn Jimes 
Sarah YanHook 

Siii*dii$ M o i l 
Randy Moyd 

Byron CSodwin 
Brant Miller 
B»idaPa«l: 

MmmjfMM 
AmyCohb 

Came waitert 

Pablo Caballero 
nenciie yfoeniee 

j f i m T|jiiRii<N*a 

LaumF^ets 
Dayna Manldin 
BebecM Straub 

^ ^ m t ' ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ i F ^ r ^ f w ^ i ^ F w i p r ^ i ^ ^ winp^^wpi i^ 

Mariaa Ttnmar 

IStoeiaont: l^eaday, April 
Ifi tdSS 
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tOiOO 
l i i i n l i l l i > 1 

nioo 

lent 
B* Burns 

AA, Scarganf 

lifaliiiUlUliUUiytMiliMiiilil^^ 

KAAetz 

' • « • . . * , ; ( 

iê ht.'i..v 

IMI.fi •l.l'll 

AA. 6urn$ 

M. Burni 

S. V^agner 
C. Dayer 

L. Parsons 

N. Moss 

C Hough 

K. Hoofs 

K. Hoefs 

KM^t 

J, Gjllea^plQ-

j : AAcGraw 

Tv Kannon 

J. Benfon 

R, Jagksoh 
M. Thrash 

IDay 

tilXuiiJitiliiliuimiili'iliilil!* 

T, AAcGorklndal 
* * • 

J. Qurley-

J, Williams 

G. Harrison 

• G . ns 

B. Crowder 

R.Huht 

j \ • 1 1 . . l l ' ' ' ll'. 

R.AAays 
S. Lambert 

S. hAatkey 

M.Mllls 
M. Poole 

E» Dy©r 

^^ ,Y•^y i • •^^ •^^^• •^ •^•^^••••y'V--^'"'-----'''.' '.' '.' '--^'-'-^-'-^-' 

R. A. Taylor 

R.A. Taylor 

R̂ A. toy lor 

R. Jdcksbn 

••• / t ' 

A-Tea^ue 

yV\;AAulleh 

A. teague 
•• I I I 

J, Gor 

" r ' r ' ' ' - ' - " ' ' ' • ' • • [ • ' ( ' ' ' • • • • • ' • ' ^ ^ ^ • ^ J ^ ' ^ : ' ^ ' ^ - - ' - ' ^ 

Ki Brown 

G; Harrlison 

D;ClantGn 

J; 

D, Mierdney 

• -

AA; Barns 

Ehgeler-Young 

AAann 

N.Boehm 

H Boehm 

S. Vaiic© 

ttwiwUwWi I'i'ri i I iS'iifi'ii 

N. Montgomery 

/•••;.:V.vGi^p^pn'o.:', 

Si. Montgpniery 

•qnWMai i iMiaaaMaiaaaaMpMi 

R. Thompson 
G.DeMeo 
Ri Seibert 

MM^tMi tMUMiM 

D* Hoi ley 

DvHblley 

• q i o l i f W a r H a i i i a ^ a U i ^ 

, L. Seme 

B; Ghapman . 
G, Bridges^ 

Bi Gbylngtbn 

M,Allbrigbt 

G. Mcliroy 
B. Thompson 

S. Qrimes 

• 

N.Youtz 

E. Pyer 

E. Dyer 

G* Fietcher 

C. Fletcher 

You can support CHDC clients cxndtry to 
up your tcix brack# 1 ^ 

' CHDC VoiunfeetrCouncirs 

I>imking#l problem on campuses 

$ 100,000 Hole In One Shootout 
at Dunowciy's Driving Range In Conway 

on N. Mi isMm Rood by Mfn. Vi#w Poric 

J Qualifying Days—9 am.-dusk—April 16-18 
Rncils—4 p.m.—Sunday. Aprill? 

* 

,for prcjedts to bemfit cltents of Conway Human 
'Development Canter. 

Drinldngis the number orie 
health problem on college and 
imiversity campuses. Presi
dent Bushincluded alcohol in 
the 1992 National Drug Con
trol Strategy I citing it as "the 
mostabusedsubstancebystu-
dents." 

The 1991 survey of M ^ 
schoolseniors and col l ie stu* 
dents by Michigan's Institute 
for Survey Besearch lends 
pit)of to this statement by in^ 
dicating an increase in the 
number of ''binge drinkers'' 
(five or more drinks in a row) 
aod daily drinkers in tlie col-' 

lege-age population. 
College students spend ap

proximately $5.5 billion an
nually to purchase 430 gal
lons of alcoholic beverages. 
This alcohol consumption can 
lead to dropouts, campus vio-
htiCBi nsky sexual encoun
ters, and even death. 

Lastfall^ a22-year oldUni* 
versity of Idaho student died 
at his home of alcohol poison
ing after consuming large 
quantities of sdcohol at a Hal
loween party the previous 
night. It is estimated that 
amonflBosejcurrently in col

lege, between 240,000 and 
350,000 will eventually lose 
their lives due to drinking. 

The •*Put On The Brakes" 
program, initiated last year 
by the Office for Substance 
iJbuse Prevention, seeks to 
raise awareness about alco
hol problems on college cam
puses and to call for action 
amongsl^dents, college presi
dents, governing boards^ fac
ulty, and administrators. Its 
goal is to suggest that , 
through concerted action by 
all relevant pidrties, a posi
tive impact can occur. 

^ $260 prî e guaranteed to finalist closest to hole 
Sunday (if no one hits hole in omX 

* Trophy for group with nnost entrants Cminlmunri of 10 
required for eligibility. 

* Entry infbrrriatibn Dunaway's (239-4014)̂  0 
Parish at 32^6861 or 329-0 

fhbmmitsf̂ omomdby 
Mik© Durtawciy's Driving Range 

Ultestyte Fitness Genter 

<SUB 
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Books 
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The typical college student 
spends rtiore lYiorney 
alcohol than for books 
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K A M P U S K I T T Y 

MICHAEL BUKNS 

ifthe Hend^ Bdair̂  of 
Trustees met Wiî  pa$t April 10 
^ d adopted the new operating 
budget for t^el9Si2-03ye^^^ 
charges total $i6,60S and \wll be 
distnbutedasfbllo^fort^ 
acad^niic y^ar: tiiitioii, $7̂ 600); 
boards $Ji8l5-r9omi $i,p80;pbst 
office box foe, $B; acstiyitiy foe, 

Interim President Jolin 
Churphill noted that the add^d 
$7 to the Actiyity l^e will go 
towards Cattipii$Ceiit^ 
Ijft̂ iBinents;̂  " ^ new charges 
maii: a $677 ihcrease fi^m th© 

199J-92 school year, with $§50 of 
that incroase going toward tu-

: i t i o n « .••^•• ' '^•• ' ' ' • •- • ' . - , / ' ' ' . : , ^ , ' ; ^ \ , ^ \ ' " : ^ , ' ' • ' • • • •>• ; • • : " • 

In addition to deciding x)n the> 
liew biidgetl the B b ^ ,^ 

':.̂ eGtibnSt ''KJI/^iBownf ffm; -ter: 
elected to 13^ B^ anc( (jeorge 
Iklitbh^n was reelected Gliapir-
, person.-/','•;-:':':;••; ;;''•'.,;'; > •̂•.. 

Chiirc^ said that th^ 
schoblwillnieet1;he Mabee Poun̂ ^ 
4ataoii chajlengo, which wSil pro-̂  
vide an added one millibn^^ 
for the Hbrary Fund, 

The Foundation agreed to con
tribute on tile gro 
llendnx *^?dse the rost Of con-
t̂nruct̂ on fimiMng by^^^^ 

S rL"DI;.\T SI:.NATE 1993-94 

ROBEJCr tHOMPSON 

TTie 1902^ 
was an overall success, accord* 
iiig to K£p%tis Htty Go^ 
toir iiuliynn JKeathley ̂ d i) 
of Stiidents <J«iry l̂ 'alen* A!*-
though all the -feds raised ft 
ihdividugJ: residence liâ ^ have 
riot^et been colle<̂ ed̂  Keat^ 
ostiinatbs this yearns; Kampius 
ffitty doniatioils ^ $2000. Th^ 
Miss Hendni P 
made $860rUp^iii^dollai^ from 
last:year...r-,, - ••;' 

'̂llringŝ  
that fonds wete so tight t ^s 
yearj" said KeatMoy. THn yesr*̂  
•overall '.©arningB •'WOre:":down• 
sli^itly fromla^yeart $2300 in 
donations. ' 

*l»ast ye€ur̂  money was high,̂  
saidKeathley, adtBngthatK^-
pus Batty usually biingsin about 

Eeathley said that problems 
mthKampus Kit^ this year m* 
eluded alack of recordsfrompre-
^ous years and the absence of a 
Kampus Batty faculty advisor. 
She also smd that the Kampus 
IfittyCoordinatorprobablyneeds 
to be chosen by the Senate ear
lier next year* 

**It's my recommendation that. 
they choose the Kampus Batty 
Coordinator in January," said 
Keathley, 

B^mpus Batty was not with
out its share of controveraes, the 
biggest one this year being the 
Hcordin He Die event.Valen said 
recentlythattMswo'uldmidoubt-
edly be the last year for He Ke* 

years ago, eve^body, 
sg the Hardin Hall Coiun-

cil, dedded that He K i wasn't 
worth dSng anymore/ said 
¥alen, dting reasons BUA as 
avoidanee of meals by students^ 
•aomplaints from parents &i stu* 
denies ^2ii general messlness 

doe takis 

And th i wihiiir It... President Amy Youiifl glv^s her wlfnilrig 
campaign spiech. Other n m senators Include Jason Franks, 
Vice President; David Nelson, At-Large Posrion #1; BarWey 
Thompson, At-Urge Position #2r Siecky Ward, Couch; Pablo 
Oaballero, Martin; Mtfea Tumeî  Veasey; Keith Me^i East* 
Karyn James, Galloway? Randy Floyd, Hardin; Amy Cobb, 
Fianey; and Brent Millert Off̂ Campus. 

Valen -said that Keathley ap*. 
' lachei him with a plan to re^ 

m& He We this |«lar,: assuring' 
WmllialKe'MeWQ.uldlakeplafe 
at lunch only and that the- mess 
would be eleanediip immediately 
after lunch. 

Monday,' they - did- itj -and 1 ̂  
didn1;hear any complaints,*'sald 
Valen. **The nextmorning^ when 
I got here, 1 had eveiyone on my 
doorstep complaining*" Valen 
smd that he received complmnts 
ftom faculty^ profossors, and the 
phy deal plant that the mess had 
notbeen cleaned up the premus 
afternoon. 

Keatidey and Valen both smd 
that the meiss had not been 
cleaned off of the ladewalk and 

Here She ls=-Mis$ Hendrix Ii92«g3! 
hmnmwnmg walk In this year's Mfes Heodrfx, whleh raised $eS0. 
the bushes becauie of the Inabll 
ify of the students in 'charge 
Ke Die to obt^n a'hose to do t 

be tolerated,*^ 
, Valen echoed EeatUey^s mn̂  

, . mtnB that the fempus-Ifilty 
cleamng^An attempt was made - . ^ ^ i have been even better if 
bysomeHsffdinreddentstodean •thecMi^nat©rlmdbeenseleot8d 
up the pie with buckets of water, ©arlier* 
but Keath% said that this ^ think that fKeathley] did a 
proved ineffective, 

^timately, 1 had to pay two 
good jobs but I also feel that we 
need to sele<̂ t the coordinator 

studen^ to dean it np> said emiiernactyear,^ said Wen. 
Valen* *I just donij see any way ' ' '"' ' '̂~ 
to keep it dean̂ j* he added* 

Besides concern over themesa-
ness of He Die, Valen said that 
heis also conscerned over reports 
ofiJcohol consumpMonbaek t̂age 
ditting the Miss HenASx Pag-

' eant.-. 
**I did hear iome iomplainti 

about [drl0Mngback0tage]/*»^ 
Valen, *This mm a violation of 
the alcohol polity, and it cannot 
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PAGE 2 HAPPENINGS APRIL 23/1992 

CALENDAR O ' EVENTS 
Apnl 23 through M a y 6 

tsammimM'^^^ 
MarthWeek'^':./ , , ,;•:.•:'̂ 'y:/- --̂  

I 6 : 0 0 1 M ^ ^ ^ j i Caps, GowDtsi & Graclufttion 

6:00-7:00 p,M. E^mim^ Cjiritiq^ 
6:00P,M. SBOMeefcing^ ^̂̂̂̂^̂  ^̂  
6:30 Î M. ^ ^^0^^ 
8:00P.M, ^̂^ M 

f^At^Sl4»AII^BaDL4dl^ 

AlumniW^keH4 '• .-̂  . '•'.: 
3:30^:30 P,M.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Î ^ Dispussiott: ^Vioi^^ 

^ l i i i ^ l/i^men'* with Betsy iiyipan^ Eemey Building 

7:30P*M. 

8:00P,M. 

I . . I I I , i i i ' l l ' m i 

":uo P«M> 

10:30 A.M. 
9:00P,M. 

PROPYL^Ai: Ahimni Weekea^t: Warrior'^Alunm 
•^itafiiketb$0 '̂6iune,-;<^^ 
Oi)era1/ir0ikBliop^P^ 

SATUimAY,̂  25''APBIl4499^^ 

Movie, Stages Aadi tor^^ 

Alunim Weekead; Wiorsl^p Service, Greene Chapel 
H^Ci^« £pUogue S r̂vice,̂ ^̂ (̂  

.(V^(lfJ^V|0^ft,>ft^^^^,,„„^„^j,^^^^j^^^^ 

Mramurdi^WsheeChtfSafins 
6:00 P.Bf. Sodel Coxninittee Meeting, Seaate Conference Booxa 
6:30P«M. 7%« PhOf^ Staff Meeting, Canoipaa^C^^ 
7:00^:00 P;M. Jd> Aic^isiti^^^ 12 
8:00 PJil.' MCtt*inii^EA:Hentoc Concert Seir^ 

TUESDAty 2 8 ^ R | i ^ l 0 9 2 

6:00 PM. 
6:00< 9̂:0OP.B|. 
7:00 P.M. 

Senate Meeting, Senate Conference Boom 
Math Help Centerv Faiiaett 12 
Coalition for Edacation and Action on Sexual Issues 
MillsC V 

WBDNBSDAY, 29<^APBIL^1992 

4:00-5:00 P.M. Children Against Radsm Meetings, MOls 301 
7:00 p,M. Psychology Club Meeting, Mills B ' 
8:00 P.M. PROPWyEA: Percussion Ensemble Concert, Staples 

tHURSUAY, 30-APRn^ld92 

Outdoor Trm!h:MCPreUms a t XJA'MontieeUo 
11:00 A J«.-12:30 Piyf, CareerDevelopmentlnformationBooth, Campus Center 
1̂ :00 NOON :̂00 p.M.American Red Cmss Blood Brive, Hulea Balhoom 
7:30 P.M. Yom Hashofidi ^ - Holocaust Remembrance Service, 

Staples 

FaroAŶ  i*MAY4e02 
Entry DeadUne for Intramural S€tnd VoU^ball Toumament 
3:304:30 P.M. PEOPlUMAx Wday Afternoon Discussion: "Guided 

Meditation to Dis^ver Yoar Archetypes* with Bavid 
Home, R a n ^ Building Lobby 

10:00 F.M--2:00 AM. Students for Black Culture Dan^, Campus Center 

SAIPBDA^ 2-M^ir«19d2 

Outdoor Traeks ATC F i n a h a# UAMonticem 
tntramuraUs BmtdVoll^ball Toumament^ MoheeAteUvU^ € m t e r 
'BM¥M* Moide, Staples Audltonam 

Stu^^An S-MA¥4d92 

Xntremmruhi Bimd VoUeyhaJl Toummnen^ Maihee Activity Center 
0:00 P.M. H.OM* Epilogue Service, Greene Chapl 

MOi>pA^ 4<MA1^1dd2 

Maimer Au^iurenetM Ween 
4:004:00 P.M. R^sam^ Writing Workshop, faasett 12 
6:00 PM» Soaal CottuMti^ Meetlag, Senate Conference Room 
6:00 P.M. Hendnx Macintosh BmtB Group Meeting, fausett 12 
7:00 P.M. Hendrot Biological Sodety Meeting, Btthler 304 
7:30 P.M. P80PYIi^:BteelCeQteri*^S3«^^ 

Br, Bemafd Spilka, Mills A ^ 

,• ., TtaB^Ay»S-»i^iga2 :,, : : . : . ; 

12:00 llODN4:00mM.Religl0tts Studies/Pre^fheofogy Discussion Group, PBR 
M S P.M. PROPttJiA: Wind aud Smm Ensemble %ring Concert, 

Gazebo Courtyard 
i:ppF*M. Senate Meeting, Senate Conferen^ Room 

Tt.OU^&.OU P*M» 

i:SOP.M* 
i;iO-7:30P.M. 

Rliunii Critique Workshop, Fausett 12 . 
Attuieity Intematloual Meeting, Mil^ 
Interashii* Pane], Milte B 
PROFWLiEiA: Spiing fheatt^ Major Productiou> Cabe 

mmi 
TwJ- "t i ta-r^"^ 

'* /»K,>K,.u,^i*.ow;\ 

LANCE LINIMON 
Bntertaimnent Editor 

Third/Sister i;^^ 
';'iJRykfidi$^ 

Pye boeh going th i tm^ an ih-
teresting 3^tro** phase in listeE^-
ing to music lately. N^w appre-
ciatipn ibr t̂ ^̂  VOlyeti Wiider-
grouild^ tetaptatioir to buy the 
KihfiT Omnson bojc set and iatr 
traction to stirff by ̂ tber pjpe-* 
punk airt^ets has been surfa^ng 
in my iimer ear^ cuid it's <jtrite 
appropriate (to m^ atlesust)that 
R } ^ wouldre-release Big ^ 
classic !7%irdalbuinbn 
it?s been out of print for so long. 

Origin^ly recorded 
7%irc? was a dedaiitly dcifk and 
moody sdbuiifi fbr tj^^ 
incredibb^lug^ataOdards of 1^^ 
duction. Those Who listen to this 
Memphisb^d'sfinalrecord will 
bestaitledbysimilaritie^tomore 

recent airtistslike R.E.M., Rol 
Hitdicoc^^Tlii^Moj^ 
covered *^Kahgaroo^ and f*Hoiô  
catist^ quite poorly oh t ^ 
albipi) aiid^^C^ 
1;tos out. Big iStaî  wh^ 
widely suyiMsessf̂  he^ achiovOd 
cult #atus: among inany miisi^ 

•eians.'.i.^'/.;•.';; ',"::'-•'••'^^y': 
IVe g r o t t o loathe descriW 

recordi^ b^cau^ Ifeel I can never 
do thorn justice ^̂ ŵ  
tridyttoteiiirOrlj^ ahdthisisone 
example where I really cannot 
tell you ?i\̂ at;̂  I like 
^ 0 » A 3 i g $ t ^ ^ 
that the a lb to isfiHidv^^ 
written songs fr^ tO fiiir 
ii^h. Soine ofitssongsi^e straight 
ahead rock *h toll, w i^ 
jump he^d lirst off th^ beaten 
path and into a different place. 
AJex Chilton's vOceds exhibit a 
hatinted, aiollnent quality that 
jpermeates thronghout the al** 
biim,espedally oh slower t ra<^ 

: ; ; / . ' •• - - i - : 

like /TCangaroof 4 r i d ^ 
Car^^ v^^ere a mollo^ brand of 
nihilism manifest itself! *̂ Kan-
g ^ 
mumibĉ ^ 
di^binted beat, use 0^ 
andirtn*ealis^ 
TusO of twOh^-strihg ^lutar, pi^ 
ano andj^ingsec^ 
plex arrangement^ 
CWltbn?s firehsft^ with an brches-r 
tral f<eel^^^^ 
^eMihe Pate^^ 
V^ cby^s that 
rye heard and Iflî ed (the othe^ r 
hoing tho Cowlioy Juhkies* 
**Sweet Jaiie")* Actually, I think: 
it might be bottet' than tho origi-

it's easy for me to hea^ 
Third has been so influential 
but I cannot recdly ham© whatit 
is tihat gives the album its eccienr. 
trie liire. Never^ 
suggest that you go out and pick 
it'up^.V:.-'':.^ '̂\':":-\"'. V̂ ''': 

T-if l lH.'. 'TCTmvj i.tfniii.iii!iiiii.i||ii!i 

Meicican art on display at AAG 
Ihe Arkansas Arte Genter wiU 

pnasent aneaduUtionfimn acoUec-
tictfiofMeidcanColonidipamtmgsin 
thiscoimtiywhenitfencanCkilomd 
Pointahgs fitxn t^e Davenport Mu-
mvm of Artf opens MI Apdl 2. 

Ihethlrfy4hr©e watereflectthe 
influence of Eumpean art on Me?d-
canartMsdunngthe300yearsvvfaen 
itwasa©Dl0nyofSpain(l619-1821).* 

IheHeodcanColonialorViceregal 
period began in 1519 whm Spadn 
^nqueiiBdM^c»,renamingit^ew 

the Ecman Catholic Chmth and a 
Aace regal form of goverament weiie 
impSad on th/counby until it 
aiMeved independence in 1821* As 
&e pdmaiy patrons of New Spdn, 
^anishM^dps,abbot3,vioerdyssuad 
oflier colonial offidals were lespon-
able for brining European art and 
ariMstotheNewWorld.*Ihe ̂ ntii* 
butions of these artists reflected the 
tastes of ̂ e ever indfeasingnumber 
ofMexicen^borndiaisensofEtu âpeen 
descent, whobyaboutl600hadcome 
todeininateflBcultoeofNewl^paan, 

Mĉ Jor events in Europe dso tS* 
feded tiie lafetic devdopment in 
colonial Meidab* Wrom the mid-dsc-
teenfti ^atuiy untfl the end of tiie 

tions of EuTdpean and Ametica art 
ftrmis t ^ coie cf tiie Peimanent 
Ck>necti(matthe£kvmpo^ 
of Art̂  wln(^he founded in 1925* 

Sponsoied by the Mui|ihy 5V*^ 
dationi'^MeiscanOilonialFaintu^^ 
w91 remain en view in the Bodk-
efellergalleiythoui^May 17. Acolor 
catalogne titied ^Ihe Intent of t}ie 
Artistf is available in the Museum 

In GongunctiOa witii the eodnbit̂  
thoArtsCenter^preseataSecond 
Sundfi^liectureonMay 10at2p^* 
intiie gaUeries. Admiaaon isfiee. A 
special MeodcanHeetaDey WiU also 
take pku^ on Saturday,iib^9fem 
1 to 4 PM. Activities wiU incbde 
enteitainment^ games and refresh^ 
ments«Admisdontotheeventisfiee. 

i i i i » i - j I'll 

Calholic^unMeswereemhroileditt 
^ndbaMngtiie ft^teetant Befama-* 
tion*^hieCounterRefermationhada 
^nMderable impact on the «tft of 
Gatinolic counMes* 

Bie Davenport Museum of Arfs 
Mesdcan CdlonieOi Collection was ac-
qirired by one exh'aoriinitfy in^-* 
vidua!, linander, lavsijr^ and two-
term tmym of Davenport^ Iowa* 
QiaiiesAugustKcke,fipentdecades 
^e^ngartdaringhfetovelsinthe 
United States, Mesdoo and lurope. 
Whfle in M^coi Kdke apparentiy 
befiiended Leando I^Edguirr^ D i f ^ 
icrofDmiMdngattiieBmArtsAi^^ 
^tt^ of San CarioB in Mexico Qtyij 
v ^ o gmded his numiirous Mexican 
€oloinal acquMttons. Ihis gmup of 
paintings along iiviih B d ( ^ mHi^ 

If the college bookstore d o ^ n t want 'em we will give you 

$2.00 OFF! 
CASSETTE or COMPACT DISC ri 

, * OR 

OFF 
Publishers sussestecllistprice on AWf BOOK. 

For yournon^efundable textbooks „ 
lese textbooks willbe donated to the local fibraiy I 

RMS • Out hmpvi bMk rnktitd 

We're Entertainmenti' 
CMNwy t m i m C«M«r • UMt Rack • Jadamivill* • H M M 
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AFRIL 23/ 1992 NEWS 

orms 
The College got a taste of ex

otic music Tuesday^ April 14, 
when the **Americah Mastei* of 
the Flamenco Guitar** Ronald, 
Kadiord plcQ'̂ ed in Staples Audi
torium^ |l£^^#Co guitar cjraws 
people who like titex^eativ^ 
jaizz, "the fiin of 51uegras$ or tiie 
heiauty of classical music. 

RacUbrd hasperibrmed at New 
York's Qarn^gie Hall and 
Wadmi^n*sK6nne(^ Center as 
well as maj^ con
cert'• .settles' .'• acrosS;^the'' United 
Stat<*s;;His internaii<^^^ tours 

• i 

hsive taken Mm to 15 countries, 
from Australia to Switzerland 
andfrofeCanadatdPanama.^ 
toured Ibr the U^S. I)epartmertt 
of State as a musical ambassa
dor in Mexico, Guatemala tod 
other Latin American countries^/ 

Radford*^ flamenco career be-
gannnde r t i i e tu t e l ^p f^ l^^ 
legendary; Carlos Moritoya and 
/Andres "Segpyia* :̂- •'/̂ '••'''••••: 

Radford lived and t tavi^M i n 

self in the niusiqal wisdom of thfe 
llainehco guitar itiasters, in adr 

dition to classieal studies with 
•Segovia.^' •\'-^/; •''';/.•; ':•'--•:.. ' 

Radford is the only individual 
ever' to be awcOrded a Fulbright 
Scholarship in flanrtehcoi 

Born in CfiJifornia^ Radford 
grew xip in Oidahonia a n d now 
livesin St. Louis,Mlsouri where 
he contihties Ms career as One of 

of Mî jnfteiî p mtii^c in the w ^ 
Badlfiii'd pferfbritt̂ d to^ 

tic program;of haunting^?psy 
melodies tod da^?iing flg^ 
;technic(ues.' •;:•;,;••• ;;. 

MmY W M m m i POPE ; 

David Me(roney, a junior Ms-
tpry major; has been Mted as thcf 
new Apple Student Representa
tive. M s respon^bilitiesinciu^^ 
promoting the Apple Macin-
tosbes on campus^ talking to 
people wlno are interestedin pur
chasing the computei^ tod help
ing people who are b whig ptob-
leins with their perstoal 1*^^ 
toshes, V ••':..••-'.;''.:. 

Ajaother part of Ms job is to 

coor^nate the Meicintbsh iesti-
val, ah event during 1A^^ 
p j^e s bring thmr c ^ 
els to ctoipu$ to demonstrate neyr 
,:prograxns;;.'./' o-, . :/'-':V,'.;:'/f:'[^[. 

Meroney ej^aSns the capabil
ity ctf tiie eoinputers to stud 
through Ms work î ^ 
bookstore. 
••;.;,'̂ I am availabWatany.time in̂  
my roomi in the iiq^&ofe^ 
around campus to help people 
with Macintosh problems,** said 
-Merohey.^ • '• •••.̂ ••v;' 

He says t h a t he likes the job 
b e c t o ^ b e enjoys meeting with 
pebple toiwoi^ng i^d^ ^ c f n i -
':t6sh^computers.'-

A c^miiiittee of H^ 
business reptesentatives se
lected Meroneyfbr*MsV^ 
petitivec portion at the begin-' 
nihg of spring term w ^ 
eniYeiiit Apple'student represent • 
tative, Devon Holder, graduated 
eariy./:/;•;';';•'.,;•••.••••••. '• 'v:\^'."^ •'". 

Meroney will be the represen
tative for next year as well. 

Sndokto's 

• . . ' • : ^ • • i ' ' • . . - ' , ' . . ' • - • . ' • . , • • • : ; , ' ' . • • . • . . " ' , . . ' ; ; • • • , ; • • . . • * ; • • ; ' ; • : • * ' , ' . • . • " • . • • • ' • • ' , , ' • • , . / • • • ' • ' • . • • . . ' • 

'OPEN ••!7,15 AYS'A WEEK 

ERICDYEE 
StuffWriter .:\,r 

For the tenth year, theOffic© 
of Adnrissions coordinated Spring 
Orientation fdr new students on 
Saturday, April 4 and Saturday, 
April 11. TMsyear'stnmout was 
the largest ever, with a combine d 
attendance of 308 students for 
both weekends. 

SpringOrientationpromdesan 
opportunity for new students to 
begin the bonding process iiritii 
the Hendrix communii^, accord
ing to Rudy Pollan, vice presi-
dentfor enrollment. Theprogrmn 
has a two-fold purpose. For in
coming studentsit addressesthe 
amdeiy mmiy of them feel about 
entering a new environment. 
TMs is accomplished by asmgn* 
ing each student a faculty advi
sor to work on atentativesched** 
ule for tiie follomng ac^demie 
year* However, much of the time 
isspentinismellergroupsguided 

o n iHi DLirLND 

by current Hendrix students, 
M i a n believes that interaction 
mth Hendrix students is a valu
able part of ̂ SpringQr,**formany 
qnestions about college life cmi 
be answered by those whoy^" 
currently experiendng it» 

*^ew students may want to 
knowhowmuch sl^dy isreqmred 
[at Hendrixl, *.. even what to 
take to the showers each morn
ing.** questionsthatsoundmun-
dane to students already in col-
lege, but wre important to those 
preparing to change environ
ments,* sfdd Pollaa* 

Pollan also stressed tiie im
portance of Spring Orientation 
to the parents, who are *.« en
trusting their most prized poe* 
session to Hendrix College*'* A 
gold of SpringOristo alsoletthe 
parents see what tiie college is 
like first-hand> so that they may 
make a decision of whetlier 
Hendrix is Where they want to 

sena tneir cMld. TMB goes the 
same fbr the studente. 

**We are not in the bumess of 
selling the college; we attempt to 
be as honest about the institu
tion as posable. If by the end of 
the day a perspective student 
told me that he did not feel com
fortable ii^th the Hendrix com
munity, tMs wonld be Just as 
pleasing as if the student said 
that Hendrix was definitely the 
right institution for Mm,** Pollan 
commented* 

"A decision such as tMs is bet-
termade before tiie studentjma-
triculates] than afterwari** sMd 
Pollan.By the end of the day, 
new students will have met at 
least one faculty member and 
several upperclassmen. Pollan 
believestiiattMshelpswithtiiese 
students feeling more at home 
when they arrive in September 
to be^n the **Hendrix experi* 
ence/ 

Prices good thm 4/30/92 

hasdngs 
We're Entertainment!^^ 

•Ml 
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TURTLt; EGGS /n/ C h a d UcJttmuti 

' j 4s$pc« i le E^ i ^ j * * : ; • ; - • • • ' ' ' ; , • ; • - : : .V 

X^lSendrixit^ 
of the Stuc[eiit Sensite, T^ 
held their iirst ijlvsetiUg this pas^ Tuesday eveaiog. With t ^ usual **hi, luy 
name is so-aad-sc^ iBtiiroduction̂ ^̂  ueVir ^ua te wasted ^e 
tiUie in making pl̂ u^s, soBaeue^ ipnaiportgû t, for the 1992?93 academic yeair. 

First, the Senateivotei to d i a i j ^ the stiucture^ud^^i^^ 
Subcotumittee, the body >vhi0b oypt^^e^M^Trpubadpur, l̂ i;powrH> IpIOX,^ 
aad T ^ iVtj/j^v'nie n 

You see, we studeuts have iiot always had ooatrol Oyer our media; The 
faculty; for mauy years, hadm^ morp say as to ivho headed each agency,: 
etc» than stucjbnts did; feyentua%^ 3eiiate gained icontrol of^^ naedia> 
but at times this control was m^ and; the faculty s«iw ifcbe need to ';. 
step in and get things back ou the right tr 
BOs, when there was ̂ oint'^eopitrol^^ 
on Student Life (and hence thĉ M̂̂ ^ 
agaiu demonstrated its cap«fcility te responsi^ medi^^ liiW " 
control was returned with the stipiil^tiQU that tĥ^̂^̂f̂̂ ^ agaia ̂ ts&p in 
if things got out-of ciontrol. •The; name of the;conmiltte;ê wâ ^^ 
; betterlater tiiieii. lifeyeĵ ît:̂ ^ •CJomiipittee.-..';.' 

I Imow that maî X)fi3tQrî  
bother exf)>lainijagiA<j*t*' The answer is ̂ C£kuse the me^^ was 
on^s W^ to dî omaiiid^ tuediahas had 
little represexitation: ftu^ ine<iia subcom** 
mittee has also bê iot a sensitor^ there has been an unavoidable conflict of 
interest^^even 1 ImoW # 8 fidmiost iiaaposafble to be two thiugs at once! ; 

TSxe ̂ n a t e made a wise decisioU, aud cahaaed fiicult3r̂ ^̂ <̂ ^̂ ^ 
operation of the media committee^ by restructuring the committee in such 
way that it will be chaired by an at-Iarge studentto be chosen by the Seuate. 
This will allow the media adeq||iatê ^ on the ^euate. To the 
media agencies this is a very iinpprtant naatter*--the Senate controls tKq 
fiiacb .to which they'run and -.gets the j^licies By wMcli they operate. T© the: 
students ofJftendiTjC it is als6 ayery importautmatter'-^-it isyour money that 
the Senate doles out to the Various agencies. Nevertheless, the oyerall thing 
to remember is that by wbrldng things out ourselves, as was done!in this 
situation^ we can have as much control over matters which affect ou^ 
while hete at Henidrix* It is only when we a<^ uTes|k»nsib]y that the faculty 
must become our overseers (as opposed to advisors) £md tellus what to do« 

By reading this, one may thii^c that the Media Committee was the only 
item on the agenda at Tuesday's Senate meeting. Well, it was not. Actually/ 
it was only a ncunof pmtt of the business taken care of by the new Senate. This 
is the time of the year for interviews—interviews for tiie fliany,^^ many 
positions on Senate agencies, committees, and faculty conumttees on which 
students sit. If you want to become involved in the governing structure of 
Hendrix^ seek out your Senator andquishimor her about available positions. 

And if you do not desire to serve on acommittee, you opinions can still be 
voi^d. If you lave a ^neem for a particular <»mmittee, go talk to a member 
of the committee. He or she is named to represent your opinions but cannot 
do so if he or she does not kdiow them. 

The committee members named at the past Senate meeting are David 
Nelson (chair), Ibod Services €on^ttee;PattieMagee (chMr), Amy Young, 
Pablo CabaUei^, Brent Miller, a a i Barldey Thompson, Budget Committee; 
Chip Chiles (chairX Jason Franks, and Marisa Turner, Media Committee; 
Jason Franks (chair), AnQT Cobb, Bandy Hoyd, and John Steward, Commit« 
tee on Conunittees; John Baqus (dhair), Kiuyn James, Keith Metss, Becl^ 
Ward, and Suzaune Yoe, Election Commission; Mark Thrash (chair). Hick 
Alan Taylor (suh^cdr for films), and Btem^ Jones (sUb-chair for Dan^s, 
Con^rts, and Coffeehouses), Sodal Conunittee. 

Inthe neict few weeksmmy more cx>mmittee assi^oments will be made* If 
you wmit to become one of the people who h d p set policy around this place, 
tMnk about applyingfor one of the positions* l i e only way sj^dents willkeep 
as much control as they have is to show responsibility in its use. To do this 
requires responsible leaders. With a promising Senate already in place, if s 
up to the oinmiittee membets to iaooMi the job. 

est9 JL^JL^ 

Tammy Powell^ Mitor 
- T i m T a ^ , Associate Ediior 
jmMm0ite,A$sistmit Editor 
MmMiBfBuBinmMmiagir 
Mark Banv Mvirti$ingMim$er 

Nell Doyte^ 

CMrSndingBt^l^imATimnp^ 
Da^Bail^,ErleDyer^KSceBur^^ MaryEMbeSi 
f&p^ Ann Ttirneŷ  Ghtiek W^^ Lanoe XMmoiv Michael Wilson̂  
CfeSlas Snider̂  aiid trattt St©^^ 

iksmsKammia 

Published evet̂  o^er fhujrsday during the a^demic year Brom Sep̂  
t«inb^ thfou^ May, ecduding l̂ Uday breal̂  and Bual examination 
we^. 17i^B^is|^i%luiyediy t he l^ 
IroiUstud^taiciivl^jNs. ' ^ 

. . • • , • » • 

thePm^mrnxm^leHem to ^editor* iMm^ may be edited im 
sptm md iÔ nlmmity lo s ^ . ML letters must be kgil^ and indude a 
l^timite ̂ paluir^ but natna vM be ivittih^ %xj^ requ^ Send to 
BOX '0£3&* 

^letbidtlowoiic. 
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East resideiit has complain^^ 
Dear Editor, 

Yes, it*s time for another epi
sode of *The Fugitive," the story 
of Security's ongoing witoh-hunt 
fi^mnst me. **And what is it this 
time?** you may ask. Well, ad-* 
cortoig to the security report, I 
was seen near Mills building at 
about S a,m. on 4/10 tsxtying a 
can of gasoline. As the building 
had been vandalized earlier, a 
security guard in tiie area at« 
tempted to stop me. Reportedly. 
I ran into Mseuiin Hail, and then 
when the guard went to my room 
and listened at my door, I wasn't 
there. Sound good so far? Well, 
there axe three problems with 
the report. X) I was asleep at the 
time tiiis happened. 2) I live in 
East. Why would I run into Mar* 
tin? 3) Two people in the East 
Lobby elaim that no security 
guard^ameliitoEastataU^mueh 
leeslistenedtomy door, audeven 
if they had, what good would it 

do. They said they couldn't hear 
anything, so they assumed I was 
out of the roofli. No, at 3:30 AM, if 
you don't hear anything, Tm 
asleep.Wbythey didntbotherto 
knodk is beyond me. 

However, lamnotwritingthis 
merely to downgrade this seeu--
rity guard, I am writing this to 
ask for the student's help in an 
effort to change a negative into a 
positive. I am asMngfor waysin 
which this guard can put his ob» 
viously over-fertile imagination 
to good, creative use. He's al» 
ready proven himself to be an 
accomplisliedfiction writer with 
Ms security reports (tins is not 
the first time he's *fiidged a bit" 
onMsreportsXwhatotiiertMngs 
can he do? l ^ p your sugges
tions to me, and Fll m ^ e sure 
they get to the proper places* 
Hea«e, though^ be Mnd. Ai^er 
all, tiie guard is a hard^worMng 
ex-Conway cop (the force knowu 

throughout the world for its ift-
tegrity), and Pm sure the de^ 
meaner he takes on as an arro
gant, lying SOB only eidsts to 
cover his warm, sensitive inte^ 
rior. 

Dmcerei 
Da^^[dZeiger 

P,S. On another note entirely, 
I must say that I was less tiian 
impressed by the tifash pile con
structed by the Environmental 
Hasds. I feel that it would have 
been much more effective if they 
had emptied the bags, rather 
thanleavingeverythingencased 
in plastic. Bien again, had they 
done that, people probrfjly would 
have realized that a large per-» 
centage of the trash csadue from 
tiiose damned green slips of pa-* 
per they sent out by the thou
sands aiinouncing Earth Week. 
OhwelL 

Vl I ASI C;iV! H l O O l ) 

spring blood drive announced 
The next Ameriiean E^d 

Cross Wood drive at Hendrix 
Gollege will be on fhursd^, 
Apil30j» from noon imtil 6:00 

The Amerioan Red Gmm 
supplieiMood to S3 hospitali 
in 65 eountien. 

On tihe a^tage^ the mm-

hm of units oolleeted 1^ tihe 
Aricansasiregion per weekday 
Is almost equal to the number 
of units used. 

fber^jre* it is vitalty im
portant that the Bed Cross 
meets the goals of the blood 
drives to ensmre thatthe Hos^ 
pital needs are miet. 

Anyone between the ages of 
17 and 67 weigjiing at least 
llOpounds andingoodhealth 
is urpd to please toske time 
out of his or her busy sehed-
ule and give someone another 
diam^ on A^ril 30th. 

For more information call 
Donna Pruett at 666*0361* 

/ 

o 

DAVE'S WORLD 
6i/ D a v i d Ba i l ey 

Once %ain it^s t t o 
epispde of Dave's \\fdrid.Fi^^^^^ 
to thariiN^ aH tii^ people^^ 
^quit taking the t ^ ^ 
I t may jiislbe my imaginat^ I 
have heard nmch less naisuse of 
term sincem^ last cplum^ one 
person chaiRiged hi to
wards rednecSks because of ihy little 
coliinui, t|ien I b e i i ^ 
successfbr vviiichiam sin^erety^ 

' ' i t 1 , ' ' ' • • ' - . . • / • • ' • ' • : ' • • ' • ' • • ' : • • ' ' ' : . : • - , • . . - . ' • • • ' : ' • • ' ' : • ' . . ; • • • • • ' ' : v , 

p h well, enough d^ on the 
past. In light of the reemt Kami^us 
Kitty week^ I decided to devdt^ this 
column to iny experiences with the 
Miss Hehdrist pageant. ̂^ of 
youinay know, i have been a contes
tant ift the pagecmtlbr the past three 
year^. Each year! tiy^tocpn^^^ with 
a diffei^ntmotifformy character. W^ 
ireshman year I portrayed a blrade, 
somewhat naive country girl named 

SNIDE COMMENTS 
In/ IhiUiifi Suicler 

Two weeks ago I had the opportu
nity to view the plans for the new 
library that were on display in the 
Mills Center lobby during iheTrust-
eesmeetine. 

From what! could see, it seems as 
if the requests made by students for 
what tihey wanted in a new library 
had been included in the plans. Most 
noticeable were the study rooms and 
a computer room. This once again 
proves that those with power do lis-
tentoiis. 

When the new library is beingbuilt, 
I hope that someone will think to 
build the new parking lot first* Tak-
ing into consideration the amount of 
earthwork that mil need tobe done, a 

REAL WORLD 
Ini I rcnl bic<.rarl 

\ 

I 

Having received so many requests 
(well̂  at least one, including myself) 
to use another poem in titis column, I 
simply carft refiise. This is, of course, 
much to my editors' chagrin, since 
they haveto wony about spacing and 
layout problems. But hey# I do my job 
and they do tibieirs, right? 

1 didn't write this poem, by the way* 
I found it scrawled on tihe concrete 
underneath an overpass between 
little Rock and Benton* And please 
don't think I'm making light of 
homelessness orhtmger (veiy serious 
concerns) by including this poem. It's 
just that, having observed, of late, the 
problems with the recessioUi gradu
ate school acceptance, and job*find« 
ing, I thou^it it fortuitous (perhaps 
even destined) that Iran across this 
poem when I did. So without fttrther 
ado, here is the poem, entitled 
^Gimditude": 

*Pardon me, siri* 1 said to the man 

lona JDiMo (can I say that?). For my 
talent that year I mngltou Ai)̂ ^ 
iWomm Ermtgh td Take My Mm by 
totetta Î ynnw My 
portrayed a soniewhatdifferent char
acter, namely a street-w 
the Bronx named Andrea Dyke Hay 
(r*nou;rcatftsayt^^^^^ 
the fomafe equiv^ 
dian Andrew Dice Glay. For talent 
that year i^dreaperfo^ 
ixp comedy routine in the spirit of 
Aadrew pic(̂  Ĝ  This year 1 de
cided tĉ  portray Pat Ilill^yJ an' an
drogynous character ftom Saturday 
Mght Jjive*, Pat^s talent cbhsisttd ef 
having his/her own talk shov̂  ntoie 
The Piat Show in which Pat̂ s guests 
triedtofind but exactly 1;^ 

Over the past three years, I have 
observed differences in the way the 
JMss Bendrix pageant has been 
ducted. T^o years ago, the pageant 

\vent very :^111 
Httle complaint of th^ contestants' 
being overly obscene, tast ye 
the other hand; was significantly i ^ ^ 
obscene and complaints^ere^^^^^ 
heard. In foct, there was some talk of: 
doing away wittilfe^ 

, , p l e t e l y ; v ' ; ; ^ v : ; ^ " / - ' ' " ; •;'•,_.• ' •:•:•:..':••..•• '• '••r-y-{ 

tragedy for KiiB^iis K ^ in 
light of the fact that every year Miss 
Hendrix is )^ to 
• raiser, ::of,;the; entire; Week ̂  of ;#ehtsv '• 
Mthough i haven't heard the report 
on how much m ^ e y was rax 
year, t would dare to guess that Miss 
Hendrix orice again W^ 
fundraiser/\ •. '•'':•".% ;';-''v';;:,';;̂ ;';̂ \̂ ŷ' '••:•>-;','•;. 

As we atllknow, I&rnpTO 
(of which Miss Hendrix is a part) 
raises money for worth\^^ 
ties-^ndoubtedly a good 

I am proud to say that this year's 

Miss Hendrix was in nn^ 
taste, and as far as I khowit is in no 
danger of being discontinued.^ ' ^ 
can be attributed partly t^ 
restrictions in w^ c6ul<| be pre° 
sented, and perhaps eveh more im-
portantly because of the ^on^^ 
genuine desire to keep it clegm imd 
protect what I belieye to be an impor
tant Hendrix tradition fi*ohieirtincV 

In closing, I wotdd like to thank. 
Shannon Kilpatrickfor tiitetin^e ( a ^ 
I'm stire many headache 
in codrdinating this eyent.̂̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂  V 

And also I'd like to than|t all the 
other people who raade this year's 
Miss Hendrix pageant siich a huge 
success. I am proud to^^^h^ 
participant in Miss Hendrix for the 
past three years, and you can bet the 
farm that 1*11 do it agaiii next year; 
^atch.oirt!/ \ i ' ' ' 

good portion of the parkinglot west of 
Raney Hall will be unusable* This 
will make the parking area in ft-ont of 
B&ney,Vea8ey, and Galloway morein 
demand because of the extra steps 
needed to get around the construction 
.area.'.--.' 

Also, the residents of the aforemen
tioned dorms should be prepared for 
those annoyingearly morning sounds 
of jackhammers, pile drivers, and re
verse warning skens to name afew, 
complemented by the smell of burnt 
diesel The price of progress, huh? 

After completion of the new libraiy, 
what will become of Olin C. Bailey 
Library? I have heard some mention 
that the hole should be filled in and a 

newbuildingerectedon thesite, 
others say the building shouldbe reno
vated. I would have to go with the 
second option to save money* A reno
vation of B a i l ^ librarv would defi-
nitely have to include the replace-
ment of tho roof. Haw many otiher 
buildings have you seen tliat have 
roofs that drain to the middle, are 
made of a water permeable material, 
and have p l a n a r bo?ces that hold 
water? Not many* 

if Bailey l ibrary is allowed te erist, 
what and/or who will move inte it? It 
has been said that the possible ten
ants are the bookstore, student me
dia organisations, and some of tiie 
larger clubs and organizations. With 

tiie Campus Center rex^talization ef
fort underway, i t appears that it will 
stay v<?here it is instead of movinginte 
the former library building as once 
proposed. I am sure that there willbe 
plenty of debate firom students, fac
ulty and the administration concem-
ing the fiiture use of the Bmley Li
braiy, ,•,•••• 

Whatever becomes of the old libraiy 
andhow well the new one turns out is 
something I won't be able to take 
advanti^e of as a student. 

If time drags on smd the new library 
isn't started in a few months t can 
probably be assured of receiidng a 
copy of the Perspective asking for a 
much-needed contribution. 

Post-Hendrix experience prompts poem 
Who sat all in rags on the comer, 
**There*sawomminextstreetoffring 

firee food to eat, 
So mhy don't you go there and join 

**Why thank you, old chap,** he re* 
plied witih a smile, 

**But Fm doing just fine on my own. 
I have food to sup; itfs right here in 

this cup, 
And my preforence is to eat alonef 

1 glanced in his cup, which con-
tmned an old tiiimble 

iy^idwatdi sprinpi|uite thoroughly 
chewed. 

^Excuse me,my friend* Idotftmean 
to butt in, 

But dockworic is no good as food.** 

^It must bef he cried, î ritii a look of 
alarm« 

^athebestfoodthatfveeverhad. 

Tm rich! I'm affluent! It's all quite the right move, 
congruent ForallHendrkgradsaresucxesses.'' 

With the fact I'm an old Hendrix 
''Good point,^ I mumbled, and went 

on my way* 
*Icheckedtiiebrochure;itfsail qtdte 1 had no room to aiqgue at all* 

rm a Hendrix grad, too, and just 
In fectsjitjust came off the presses, look what! do: 
Statistics will prove that I've made IwritepoemsonthisoveiTpasswalL 

iMnk Brauuui's 0rive-lii 
and Putt-Putt liolf 

Lemonade is a Hendrix traditioji. 

Try Frank's Foot-! 
Foot 

Hwy.64«65B 

Franks and 
s 
nione 329>5374 
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WOMEN'S TENNIS 

MARY BUZABerH POPE 
Skffmier : 

Ilie MrfjeiB̂ ^̂  
intraimu'ai a<^riti 
frptti sojKbaH aiid vbll^d^^^ 
spades find'Tripall^ 

•Eiere are ninet^©^ Softball 

soidsevei^L^-M teai^shs^ 
pl^^ftgfcr two weeks.^e 

, :ai;e; jeyeai^vh«iljm|je<^^'^ 
tiieni aife wirpSng^ and;lo^ngr 
';i^toes.-':"y •."•'.yy'• \••'''.••.:.;:•,;" ?yr''̂ '-

Art ad̂ iyistineiiVm^̂ ^̂ ^ 
rujes bad to be liaade ijii^ term 
due'fe lack^of stadeii^ utiapil^e^, 

•;:'liie.ri*lesiw^e •changed,w|i|^^ ̂ : 
put from the ^i i^ 
nai plan was to use an iim 
eyeiy game, but not n̂̂ ough stur 
dents sigried up tobd umpires; 

^ e newsyste^ of rulesbas no 
umpires, and the players mak t̂ 
the callsv 5here ^® iip called 
strikes or walks, which means 
the hitters niugt try^to hit the 
ball instead erf' waiting and t ^ 
ing to walk, tte players ^^i^ 
agree amonglh^ms^divei whether' 
a runner is safe or out. 

Ilieseehangos keep the game 
moving and prpinote positive 
sportsmanship. Now enjoyment 
andftinare emphasizedover cfom-
"petition. 

"I feel good that the soffeball 
intoramtirals are truly a student 

actdrity,*^ said Dr« John Liaws, 
director of the Mabee Center^ 
referringto the stude^ 
the new riiles.'lThie soflb 
naiiieht will be held in the sec
ond weok of May. "liie regular 
season determines theseatingin 
the tournament. The winners 
receive intr^ur^JT^sW 

TVvtbyoneybgdl activities ;w 
planneid ipr this 1»m, l|f e cp^ d i 
four on fbiir vblleybail touriia- * 
txxent sponsored by Ceit$ breath 
jrmiit̂ ^ ̂ n(l IMdiBnl gum isgqlng 
• pnnowi'N©3lt'W<^'^ i 
•A sand tVcJlej^alV;tc^^ 
Itakeî  place behind the Mabee 

is1M[^ î Two npn-̂ physicd^ 
niurais are the spades an^tnvial 
pui^t^ttpurrianients^ 
toin'namfent, brought ab^^ 
students* requests, consists of 19 
t e rns of two persons eachi Thie 
rules are modeled after Couch's 
spades tournament last terni, 
and all the games are played 
privately, Ihe^ ̂ "^^ receiye^ 

' intoamtiral:T?shirts. • ' 
THtie 'THvial Pursuit tourna

ment consists of 20 one-persori 
teams. 'The games are played 
individualiybetweentwopeople. 
This touruis^ent was the sug-̂  
gestdon pf GhrisDud^ng, afresh-
man Hendrix studont. 

IheeXcitingfihdsftrtMstPur^ 

nament will be held neid; Tues
day at 7:30 pM in the Oainpus 
Genter^ pr, Keith Sutton wiU 
the emcee. Refreshments will be 
providedfbrthe audience, so the 
fihials Will be agreat studybreak* 
The wihheirs will rec 
' mural T^shirts.̂ /' :':•, 

St;^ continue to npt 
tice epnstruijtipn around the 
Mabee Center, The usual ^(& '•'. 
ball iifttramurd^^ f̂t̂  
extensive ŷPrk oh theirt to imf 
prPvethto 
vidme w ; 
;bp<?aii$P'th.e instruction; w c ^ 
•••ers: ;v!fere;;ali*eady ̂  there' Ibr^the';'' 
: basebaB • $eld* Laws jrtade thii 
'derisiph to have |!, t̂oî or incbn?̂  
vehience of using other fields fbr 
intreunuralsth^ 
to make the sil^ation better Ipr 
the future. M^ 
moved to level pf the intrstmural 

^;fields.':\\ V v-V';-'''̂ :-:;,̂ '̂ ^ 
**The College basreallyniade a 

comnutment to the future of the 
inteamur^ prograui,'* saidLaws* 

The InferanMrralCpuncil,\^ 
is compose^d gOfl:representatives 
from each of the residence halls, 
off-campus, and Laws, is in the 
process of seleeiang male and fe* 
male athletes of the 
year.Cpngratulaeions are in or
der Ibr East Hall who won the 
warbdl toumament; 

Hera it Comes! Nicole Benham, a sophomore member of the 
. tennis team, warms up for the match played here on April 15 
against the University Of the Ozarks. The season ends this 
weekend at the NAIA District 17 tournament to be held here 
beginning at 2:00 PM on Friday. 
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Morgan Exit 
851-2723 

j Get ready for summer with oiu: 
* wide variety of beers, wines 

and other spirits. Come check 
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Bmnmc NEWS SERVICE 
Michael V.Ritchie, 30, of Fay-

etteville will coach tbe first 
intercollepate women's basket
ball team at Hendrix College. 

S Bitcbie,who.isctuTentlytheas-
^ mstantwomen^basketball coach 
S at Arkansas Tech University in 
I RusselMlle, will also coach the 
H men's and women's track temns 
M and be mi instructor in the SE 
jj Department. 
S Hendrix is be^nning its 
K women's basketball progrmn as 
S a result of the College's accep-
J tancebytheSoutheinti Collegiate 
3 Athleiac Conference. Nataonidly, 

Hendrix will compete against 
colleges and universities with 
similar academic values and edu
cational commitments to stu
dents. 

KtcMe is currently worWng 
on amaster of science degree in 
physical eduction at Arkansas 
TechtJniversity,Russellville.He 
received a bachelor of sdence in 
liealth/physical education in 
1991. 

BitcMe also attended Westark 
Community College in Fort 
Smith and received an associate 
of arts in 1987* 

l^tcMe worked with the ath« 

letic department at Arkansas 
TechUnivemty as women's bas
ketball assistant coach, be^n-
ning in 1988. Prior to tMs posi
tion, mtclueserved as men's as
sistant coach at Westark Com
munity College, 

Ritchie is engaged to be mar
ried to Mco^garet Ward of Rus-
sellville. Following their mao*-
riageinAugust,theyplantomove 
to Conway* 

Ritchie's interests include 
maintaining optimum phyMcd 
condition, coaching, water and 
snow skihig, bicycling, running 
mid weight Hfting* 

— . — _ - - , _ 

Please, be tesponsiMe if you dri«lc 
Dont Driire* 

a 
a season comes to end 

Hwy64West 
Welcome Students! 

We're open again 24-Hours for your 
study-break needs! 
tOmP/^' 5t00 /)M 

e 
im 

diiesehurger Basket with 
BrowttGrai^ 

Biscuits W 

$2.50 

CHticKWisr 
Bp0rt$ Editor 

Hendrix^fi baseball dub i s 
about to round up its organisa^ 
Monalseasonfor 1992* Ihemove 
to the SCAC gave Hendrix the 
opportunity to Ibmrn a has^aU 
team. Thisyear a dub was o^a-
niised M the purpose of recruit-
ingandtrainingplayersthatifdll 
fbrmHendris^firstvarsitybase-
bdl team starting mxt year* 

Coach Jim Holland has served 
as tJie baseball club's aoach. 
Holland has been at Hendrix for 
tho past 19 seasons as assistant 
basketbdl coach for the War-* 
riors. He Mil be lea^ng that 
post next year in order to serve 
as the head coach for the varsity 

baseball ternn* ^ecluhh^been 
trMning since the Mnter t e i^ 
andhas played three scrimmage 
games to this date* Thefiilnire 
basebdl Warriors have played a 
newly ferm^ team firom iWkan-
sas College on two occasions^ 
Both outings were iBrinning ven
tures* 

William Kellybrow collected 
thefirstunofScialvdnaspit^er 
when the Warriors beat i ^ a n -
sas Gollege 1341. Jason Brown** 
ing picked up tito win when the 
Wetrriors won the secoud gam^ 
11^* The Warriors also played 
Garland County Community 
College and won 94. 

IkoffirffiitotdsshowJimTate 
kadiug the tuam in hitting urith 

an outstanding J38batiug aver* 
ageinhisfirs^20 at*bats. Fresh-
tmti Brad Johnson was close be* 
hind batting an even .500 in his 
fiiBt 18 at«bats. The team as a 
wholehasbattedawhoppng JOI 
in ther^ S-0 season. Tiie team 
will ne3ttpl^ the UCAfreshmen 
squadneid^MondayattJCA The 
team has showed great promise 
in this groundJjreiddnt fimn^ 
tional season. Coach Holland 
andthe team are amdously look
ing forward to the completion of 
their new field, the arrival of 
their uniforms, and tiie start of 
next yeHr% first complete season 
as SCAC contendersv If you are 
interested in playing next year 
contact Coach Holland* 

if 
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MICHAEL WlilSON 
::.Siaff-Writer r':'./;-:̂ ^̂ ^ 

; & is 
;C^oncerned:about the i^ 

situation of nineteen p̂ ^ 
((̂ î l detainees, includl̂ h^^ 
er«d: lawij'̂ erŝ  unijoni and 

' pcfliticians, who are beiuig; re-
^ portedly held by the 1^ 
Mes in mlitary iithfi policî  

, est alilishn^eutis,̂  in t^ 
place^, or in their homes. 

According to repdrts> all the 
detentions tookplace 
Peru oyer a perio4 of five days 
ooittinejncing on Apr̂ ^ 
The detentions we^ 

> outimmediatelypreceding^ or 
inthe wake pfi aspeechbroad-
cast to the nation by Presî r 
deni Alberto Ftyimori. No of
ficial expiaiiaition has been 
given about the reaBons for 
the detentions, nor have the 
details been made public as 
to the precise whereabouts of 
the detainees. ^ 

In the speech, ttresident 
Fujimori announced the im^ 
mediate dissolution of Con« 
gress and areform of the^Con-
stitution and state institu
tions, including the Public 
Ministry and the Judiciary. 
The president stated that the 
country was to be ruled by a 
government of Emergency 
and National Reconstruction, 
headed by himself and a 
Council of Ministers. In a 
communique dated April 5, 
1992, the Armed Forces Joint 
Command stated that all four 
branches of the security 
forces were fully supporting 
the President's measures. 

On April 8 the President 
and Council of Ministers re
portedly issued a Decree Law 
announcing the immediate 
closure of the Public Minis
try and the Judiciary for a 
period of ten working days. 
As a result, inter alia, the 
right to submit a writ of Aa« 
beas corpus has been stopped 
-— a right which the Inter« 
American Court on Human 
Rights has declared cannot 
be suspended under any cir
cumstances, even under a 
state of emergency. 

President Alberto fujimori 
and his government assumed 

: power on Ji^ly 38;, 1990.. The •• 
government inherited a 
legacy of gross human rights 
violations dating back to 
January 1988, including 
thousands of cases of "disap
pearance" and esctrajudicial 
exeoution. In his inaugural 
speech the President stated 
that his government would 
fully respeot human rights. 
On a number of subsequent 
occasions President Fujimori 
and representatives of his 
government have repeated 
that pledge^ However, accord* 
ing to the oases documented 
by Amnesty International, 

between July 28, 1990 aiid 
March 31, 1992 some 48? 
pe bpi e aile jge4ly "di sap ̂  
peared? after mrest and 169 
were .^xtrajUdicially ex;-
ecuted. posgeris of cas^s of tor-̂  
turt̂ K^ud joî Seath t^^ 
attacks bnhuUiiftii rijghts de
fender ŝ  have also be en docU;̂  
mented by the organissatiioh 
:sincib̂ ; Julyi990i" '•. v-':,,; 

Ajiiyone interested in writ
ing on behalf of the nineteen 
po>Iitic€d detainees should ask 
th^t the tibieir leg^alstatus and 
y/hereabouts be made public* 
One should also agjĵ  that, 
unless these detainees hayê  
beeri chcû ged v#h recp^ 
ably oriminal offeneesy they 
be released immediately. 

Appeals should be sent im« 
mediately to: Pr(6Sidente 
Albert Fujimori; Palacio de 
Gobierno; Plaza de, Armas} 
Lima l,:Peru • •';,•'•' ••••,.,:> .::".• 

Dr. Ga34e Ore^e, professor of 
English at Scripps CoU^in Clâ ^̂  
emoiit̂  Calif, gave a lecture titied 
*f'ttliiriist tte^ We 
DomgBjlWio^^ 
and What Do We Mean by ^WW 
lastTiitur^ 
' Herpre^entdtu)hclos^ 
pby Progii^'s s i ^ ^ of evenly. Ilie 
Iheme for the year̂  'ModeTmsm 
and After,''focu£^ 
onsjWcriti^i^^ 

6reehe discussed the ̂ ^̂^̂^ of 
foniihistliterdiytl^^ 
to other cbntempoiraiy critical theo
ries,and she eihpfaesized the value 
infeminist writings of tiie use of the 
ifirstpersoh*'--; '•:'•••'••̂ '••t,;; 

While many modern tiieories of 
Btemtintj qtitidze the u ^ ofsubjeor 
tiyity ^ d question its yaHdily, 
G i ^ e said i ^ ^ feminism l i ^ 
pened W^henii^^en 
the word j|l Thus, women h ^ 
**leam a new theoretical vof^u^-

*Wesetdboutrecreatirig^o^ 
andima^ned writibgasapartofan 
effort for <^ange/* she said. > 

' Nov\̂  acc<Adih^ Greene,V£fl-
thougfcfenm^^vente^ 
tain^inthepast 29 yea];B agj^^ 
jMninism has^c^^ an eiir 
dangered sped^ threatened 
without tindviW^ 

(jhfeehe c^ed^t^^ 
5 ppst-^^miiast e ^ citeid the &Eft c ^ 

peai^ce of tiie term in aJVeo;̂ ^̂ !̂ ^ 
|nfme« articit̂  m 19fî  fe^ ̂  i ^ 
ghmp ofyouhgiV'o^ 
<^«tf^a^^ 

• ' ^ tod i r i^a t io i^ •;;)• '...;;;• ,^.,v,'.'';• ;\ y . : 
: i 7^*0 i im^ 
iSemniism] is the f̂ w^d.̂  

Sheicddtiiat^ti^ 
ceptiou GdT feninism,today mani-
1 ^ oficayil ri^hits 
and in a tend^i^ to bla^ fouii-
niste fot tiiab^^ of eqiiiilily 
and for l^e ihcrease in vwole^ 

. •̂ agaiUst'vwien/'v';..• v 
; AltiioughforGt̂ nefemime^^^ 

7 ̂ Kperiencing its sec^^ ebb, she 
notediheesdstenceifal^i:^ 
:aross^sciplinaiy feminist sc^ 
ship tiiathasrei^ potentialto e f i^ 
social change; 

Cireene add thatlicadeinic fetĵ ^̂  
nists have fafled to make tiiem 

on a laige scale and 

that now they must **asseŝ  where 

Sheuote^ 
grewinand^w^ shapedl^^statu* 
tiohs n(>t serisitKre t^ 
sue&''l^ecommentedtiiatthe^)^^ 
of acadeiiiia is like tile Worid exfce* 
i»^ to it in tiiat those ^1^^ 
siick̂ eedhâ  suc
ceed bythoseniehm 

Novir, sdd Greene j feminism has 
tbfocenotcAdythoe^ 
butithaS also ̂ *tu^ a 
criti<^impl6s^ ^ 

f^bniEd pedagogical 8^ 
vosa''fmdhayebecoine ^ip4iea^ 
•theoretical/*:'""'V'.:̂  

• f t " ' ' , * * ' • , ' . • ' • ' * , , , ' ' ' •* 

T3h«oi5̂  for G r e ^ , ŵ^ 
' cause it lacks politic^ cbutent. 

She said tiiat feniiiiists should 
iay to dififer̂ nttiate between criti-
rismthat'suseMandcritlri^ 

*1 analyse fo^ 
emetgingfironiradical <^^ 

I . " 

, Su t lusemy theoiy wi|hn^ 
onsodal change.Iurgeihat 
to revitaHze ourselves for a soditf ̂  
moi^«it,^i9he saidL V } ' 

I %\\r^ BOuYt gofqtoO .̂ 
0f O ^ o i t i^^<tern«$$, 

X revel \*\ stASudt 
grcit if iCia+«on ulH^ you. 

Voo are aV>soloW\y Voo ?i\ \ we Wi4\% - ^ joy 
of bet A3 aUMe. 

BeiA3 u ) i ^ jjou 15 ftfi 
ddvttvHire. 
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fo nc(o 

EMtri 

THEy MI6HT BE <3IAHTS 

APOUOtS 
: : fBmm&r: : 

THE STATUE SOT ME.HIGH 
IPALINOROMEI 

. [ M M -

yiightBeMarmamrea^dyk} 
break bid witii their n ^ album 
ApollhJS, The^firstsin^le "TfU 

Status Got Mel4igh''iS Headmg up 

$7.99 Cass/$12.99 CD 
Pr ic - t ^s <3<)c>ci t h r u A p r i l . ^ O t h 

We're 
Tonmc l^mt r« Utile R0ck * Mckspmrilc * i tnton 

Priees g<iiid thrit S/14/92 

' ito' i | ^ j | y | | A u j | i | y K u J U H L k Mk H|L||k'||||]|ft|||kM|. 

' MAllY ELIZABBIH POPE 
: Sfeqf l^ter':;:';;-:-v;';:*" 

•file spring te rm pli^, PetM-
t o s t ^ ^ i y ^ ^ ^ ^ PjBorker̂ ^v^ be 
presented May 6-10. i l i e dbriiaina 
is^setiuBeM)ast,lrelm^ 
The actiou^ is i u a small hbiise 
vrithfc^r i9eoi|3e j ^ ^ 

g h O S t v ; . : ^ ' ' . . . : ' ' ; ' • • • ' . ' / ; • • • • • , ' ' • ' : • ' : • ' ' • ' / : ' ' ' • • } • • ' : - ' \ \ 

Pmt t^ 
of ihtegration eiiplored in̂  
lday$perfbi^M the previpiis two 
terras. .IntegratiortmtW 
involves tiie uhion di" body and 
soul. Pkric^^ 
more people understand \ how 
their body arid spirit fit together, 
the more likely they can under-̂  
s t ^ d cmd forgiye piie a i ^ ^ 
!llie chaosin the street̂ ^̂  
etn Ireland Reflects the inner 
turmoil in the characters; 

llie background of the p l ^ is 
a tiine of conflict betwen Irish 
Catholics ani Irish Protests^ 
Ireland and Northwi Ireland, 
Imd Ghreat Britain and Ireland! 

Ilie British Pai^ 
ing to get the Catiiolics^ who cure 
a minority in Northern Ireland; 
representation in the goverh-
ment.TheNorthernlrelandFfot-
estahts are ftirious about Great 
Britain's interference and react 
violently, A whole sale woricer 
strike leaves Northern Ireland 
mth no water, electricity, sew
age collection, or public services. 

Great Britain^s^^ 
to tiy to l«^ep the peac^, bi^ 
only causes more trouble. Bie^e 
circuniistances surround the 
chfiiract^s and are a large inilu-

•̂ '-ehce^onthem.''̂ '̂̂ '':;;;,,••,,:• 

thi patriotism of the Irish, Prot-
estant/Ciath^h^ differences, tra^ 
dititm of iriish stoiy4^ 
woî  One ofthefiy^ 
chf*^ Marian, ijlayed by 

jSusan Gritz. She is coming. to 
terms vvith herself as jan inde-̂  
pendentCatiiolic wom&u. L e ^ ^ 
?gazz trdmbonepe^^ 

• \ by fechard SiyaSbrd, is her es^ 
tranged hushsmd. He isriptye^ 
bright but is able to perceive the 
tragic spHt between the body mid 
spirit the most clî adŷ ^̂  

Mariari^s friend, Ruth, is 
play^edby Missy Rker. Suth is a 

of Irel^d. lilyisprptesta^ 
is Uot happy tiiat the Catholic 
Marian is hying in her hpuse. 
However, idly and Marian share 
afomale bond andhe^ each ̂ ther 

Protestant wifê b̂ 
husband, who is a police officer. 
She understands the pressure 
and firustration of her husband^ 
job, but she refuses to stay ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
him. Lenny'sfriendPeter, played 
by Tim Smith, has travelled 
abroadfbr years but cannot stay 
away from his homeland North-̂  
eiiilrelarid. He jgives the other 
charactersa wider perspective of 
the Northern Irish situation* 

Lily the ghost, played by 
Suzanne Sisson, haunts the 
house andrepresents the histoiy 

_mis....;>:. 
Iris^ in 

theplay because hatiNed 
uhderstahdirigi eleiuen^ 
plpred in this play, are u h i ^ 
sal. I)r. Eric Binni^ is the d̂  
tor, and i^pfessor De^ 
i^the set ari<l lighting dedpier^ 
"The^et brilliantly co^ 
chaos of tiie Belfast streets and 
the relative pe^ce of the house in 
Whi^ the characters find ^efr 
Uge," according to Binnie. Riclc 
Alan Taylor is assjstaht tp the 
director, BrandonBriety is st^ge 
mimager, and Jim GiHespiê ^̂ î  
the sound and music effects jper-

TOsplay wasSteWart 
last statement abpiit hreliandin-
tegratihginto^ the present world. 

**lt i s a poignant, feittersweet 
drama," ̂ dBimrne. 

The play ultimately represents 
a ^ight hope thai people can 
resolve their conflicts and live 
Beaceftilly. 

Pentecost will be presented 
May 640 at 8:00 PJy|. on Wednes
day, Thursday, iViday, and Sat« 
urday, and at 2:30 P.M. ou Satur
day. Call the theatre box office 
for reservations, 450-1343. 

ANDREA LIVELY 
Staff Writer 

It 's probably ra ther foolhardy 
to r e ^ e w a rao^de /without hav
ing foimed a definite opitdon 
aboutit, hntBasic Instinct i star
ring Mchael Douglas and Sha
ron Stone^isadifficultfilm to pin 
down. Ha^ng seen the sensa
tional promos pronddng lots of 
sex and violence and ha^ng 
heard the controvert surround
ing the film's portrayal of lesbi
ans and Msexuals (they are.,all 
depicted as homiddal psycho-* 
paths), I was prepared to be of*-
fendedj and I was. More about 
that later, however. 

Sad^mas^«Msti« trappings. 
and patuitous nods to the new 
fasdnation with serial killers 
aside, Sasie Instinct is a good 
detective stoiy--not p^eat, but 
good. The plot has d l of the obliga
tory t\rists, turns, gore, and love 
(tousethetermloosely)intrigues 
of abetter4han-average thriller. 
Sfichael Douglas plays tiie de* 
tective Nick, a recovering drug, 
alcohol anduicotine addict who, 
we soon find out, has had some 
trouble conteoBinghistrigger fin-
ger« Clspecially, it seems, when 
his gun is accidentally pointed 
towidfdsabusloadoftourists)«In 
a veiy improbable but veicy nine-

bag 
ties plot de\dce, Nick remcdns on 
the force but is put into therapy; 
his doctor, however, also hap* 
pens to be his ex*prlfriend. 

He mee^ Katherine Tf ammel 
(Stone), a character too perfect 
and too perfectly evil to be be
lieved, when he is investigating 
the stabbing (mth an lee pick-— 
and we get to watch!) of aretired 
rock and roll star. It seems that 
she has frequently been seen in 
the company of the deceased af
ter publisMng a book In wMeh, 
qmlk coincidBmei, a beautiful 
Woman has murdered a retired 
rock androll star by tyingMm up' 
Inbed^^th a white silkscarf and 
th^n stabMng him' with an ice 
.pick. Naturally, being the only 
;two leautilulPeoi^ein the in
terrogation rooiU, Nick and, 
Katherine hit it off, much 1̂  the 
consternation of all concerned. It 
seems that Katherine is writing 
a new book in which a detective 
falls for "the wrong woman** and 
IS tiien, of course, disposed of in 
some hideous fashion. Needless 
to say, this creates some tension 
in their relationship;' 

The cinematography is espe-
d d l y noteworthy; I even ne
glected my usual visit-to*tiie<=fa-
cilitiesduringthecarchasescene* 
Although much of the action 

takes place In broad-San fran-
dsco daylight, theo^nerainfuses 
the sunshine with an eerie glare,. 
creating a suspenseful atmo
sphere much more effectively 
than the overdone, melodramatie 
musical score attempts to do. 

Now for the offenave .stuff: I 
was appalled by certain scenes, 
but even more so by the reaction 
of the adolescent Conway audi-
#ne© sharing the theater witli 
me. They oohed and aahed dur« 
ing one of the mm% sexually 
•paphic and brutal spctacles I 
.have, ever witnessed «n. screen, 
but then groaned and shouted 
;obsc-enitles when' two fully, 
clothed females shared the.only 
genuinely affectio,nate' moment 
in the entire: film* •• 

Admitte%, there are nô good"̂  
•charactersin.Bii$i0l?i#^iit^l who 
have been involved in homo-
sexual relationships^fbr whatlt*s 
worthjhoweverjthere arenogood 
.characters at all-. Even Nick's 
ftiendly sidekick, Gus, upon ex
amining blood-and-semen-
stained sheets at the scene of a 
murder, is given such knee^slap* 
plug linesas *He got off beforehe 
got offf If the titie J^#leiii#lm^l 
is meant to imply that this fllpi 
taps into a source that is found 
within us allĵ  then Im scared. 

i m i 
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ROBERT TtiKlMFSdN 
' :$taff. Writer y-ŷ ^ 
•/vDr,."Arih iH..Bia of .IjIew'Q^^ • 
le^ris^ Lpuisiaha, has b^ 
diciseh by the Henfex Board 
of Trustees as the finalistin. 
search for a president fpr 
Hendrix Golkge; Die is cur-. 
rently serviiig as the IJean . 
tod Executive Officer of ]Hi 
Sophie NewcombMie^ 
College, the Vomen'^ cobrdi-
nate liberal arts college of 
Tulane University in New 
Orleans. She alspserves as an 
Associate Provost for Tulane, 

EHe is currently scheduled 
to visit the College M ^ i^th 
and 10th, according to Vice-
Presidentfori^nahdiJ Affairs 
Bodney Todd, who serves as 
secretary for the presidential 
search committee. During this 
^dsit, '̂she's going to find out 
as tnuch as she possibly can 
about the internal workings 
of the College," saidTodd. This 
will include meetings with 
area heads, administration, 
faculty, and students. Todd 
said that if Die's campus visit 
goes well, the search commit
tee will recommend that the 
TVusteesnameherasHendrix 
College's new president. 

K'e earned abachelor of sd
ence ee, summa cum 
laudefiromLamar University, 
a master of sdence degree 
fi*om the University of Hous* 
ton, andthe Ph.D. inpsychol* 
ogy from Texas A & M Univer-
mty. She has served as Dean 

of Newcpmb Gollege since 
1^88. AM Asspdate Provost of 
THiitoe, shiet dire<!ts thb U ^ 
vVersity Strategic Plan, which • 
involves ia $300 m ^ 
raising campiedgn for 1^ 
eleyeh schools and colleges; 
Prior tp joining Tulan^, she 
i^eived' as Assistant to the 
Executive i^ce Wed 
Academic and Student Af̂  
fair^. Professor of Psychology, 
and Director of the Psycho-

: logiijal Clime at LioniBdriJm-
' ^ v e r s i t y * ' , :•'•;•:••••'•,,•'•;.',',••••' 

**I think she's very well 
qualifiedi'* said Todd of the 
search committee's choice of 
Die. *̂ She was a strohf candi
date, I felt, firom the begin
ning.'' The search cominittee 
received over 150 applications 
for the position of president* 
When Vice Preddent for Aca
demic AffmrsandDeau of the 
College John Churchill ap
plied for the preddential po-
dtioninMarl^l^ddi^dg^d 
as an active member of the 
committee, because, as he 
said, he ^ d not feel he could 
be objective after worMng^th 
Churchill **as a member of the 
senior staff on a daily basisfor 
thepastraneyears.*'T0ddcon-
tinues to serve as secretary 
for the committee. 

DieismairiedtoDr. Jerome 
H. Die, a practicing clinical 
psychologist. Ihe Dies have a 
14«year-old daughter, 
Meredith, who ̂ 11 be a sopho
more in high school in the fall. 

SI'RI\(. Tl RM Hi ODD DRlVr 

Ouch! AHendrIx student donatasbtedd atthe raeembtood drive 
sponsored by the SophomoraCouncil. Over 13S peopla donated. 
128 units of bteod. CouGh Hall won a new plaque far having the 
largest percentage ot residents donating blood with i iperoent of 
all residents giving blood. 

riiH 
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HENPRIX NEWS SEKVICE 
IBllary Rodham Clinton^y^^ 

be^presejiAedvvith to 
dpctw bf l ^ s de^ee by Hendrix 
College during cbmmencement 
exercises oh May 30; accdrding 
to Dri John Churchill, interim 
predderit of the college. Gpiri-
inencemeht vyall be held at 9:00 
A.M, on ijbe patio of the Olin C. 
Bailey library at tiie College. 
Clihton \^li also give the corai;̂  
mehcement addressl 

During its spring meeting, t^e 
Hendrix Board of Tms^ ap
proved Clinton's npminatipn, 
which had been made by the 
Hendrix faculty Cwnmittee on 
honorary degrees. The commit
tee considers; the following crite*' 
ria when nominating an honor
ary degree can^date to the fac
ulty^ l)butsttodiug accomplish
ment in the hpnoree's chosen 
field; 2) potential as arole model 
and inspiration to students and 
emboament of the humanitar^ 
ian goals of the college; 3) some 
ties to Hendrix, Arktosas or this 
repon ofthe country virWchmake 
recognition especially fitting. No 
dngle criterion is a necessary 
precondition for nomination. 
Honoraiy degrees atHendrixrec-
ognize dgnificant achievement 
of the highest order* 

*Hillary Kodham Clinton em
bodies all three of the committee's 
criteria for honoraiy degrees," 
according to the committee rec
ommendation. **She is a role 
model .for all, not just young 
women. She is a woman who has 
achieved much as an attorney, 
educator and advocate of educa
tion. Mule in law school and 
afterwards, she has distin
guished hei^elf in many ways. 
While actively pursuing a pri-

Hillary Rodhani CliDton 

vate career, Ms. Clinton hais con
tinued tp dedicate a good portion 
of her time to education; 

^Arecognized leader in educa
tion, she chaired the Arktosas 
Education Standards Commit
tee in 1983-84j which recom-
mended sutstantial changes in 
accreditation standards for Af" 
kansas' public schools. The rec
ommendations of this committee 
have been used as a model by 
other states. Her leadei^hip in 
the budness communis is ac
knowledged throughher appoint* 
ments to numerous boards. Her 
commitment to education in Ar-» 
kansas is befitting of special rec
ognition by the Hendrix commu
nity." • ' ...r"'' 

Clintonls alitigation attorney 
in Little Rock practicing with 
the Rose Law Fixm. A graduate 
of Yale Law School, she served 
on the Board of E^tors of the 
Yah Review of Lam and Social 
Mtion and, was- active Mdth the 
New Haven Legal Services and 

pursued her in|erests4n child 
develppihent th rong her^^w 
at the Yale ChijdStuc^ Center 
and the Yale-Ne w Haveii Hospi-
talV'̂ ••.v̂ r;;̂ •̂ ;̂ ;•:̂  

After igraduatingid:iew 
for the Children's Defense if̂ und • 
tod the; Carnegie Cpiincil on 
Children. Clinton was employed 
^s counsel fti*%elitopeacliroent 
hiqUiry staff pf the Judidary 
Cptrmiittee of the House of Rep
resentatives in Washin^^ 
D.Ci, before moving to i ^ 
to teach law ati the tJniversity of 
Arkansas at l^ayetteville^ dur
ing her tenure at the liiwschocflv ̂  
she also directed the legd aid 
clinic. WMleiH-acti<togl^^^^ 
lias been active in teAiicto^^ 
Bar Assodatiohi Americto Trial 
La\yyer's Association, Pulaski 
County Bar Association and Ar
kansas Asspciation of Women 
Lawyers, Sh0 also served as 
chdiperson for the Americ toBar 
Association Commission on 
Womenin the Profession. 

She serves on the Board of 
Directors ofWal-MartStoreshic., 
TCBY Enterprises inc., Lafai^e 
Corporation, Children's Hospi-
M and Soutiiem Development -
Bancotporationt 

In addition, she iscurrently on 
the Board of Mrectors of the 
Children's Defense Fund, Na-
tiond Center on Education and 
the Economy, Children's Televi* 
sion Workshop, New Futures for 
MttleRock Youth and Child Care 
Action Campaign. Clinton earned 
a bachelor of arts degree with 
high honors firom Wellesley Col
lege, and a juris doctorate fi'om 
Yale University. She is married 
to Bill 0inton, the governor of 
Arkansas, and they have one 
daughter, Chelsea, age 12. 

iRlCDVlft 
BtaffWriter 

**Porget>. 

reading a pros, 
emorl 

lespmr m in-̂  
.» 

• These words spokenbyHonaM 
Lanoue, Executive Director of the 
National Conference of • Chris** 
tiansand^Iewsv caughtthe spirit 
of Hendrix% first Yom Ha'Shoah 
Memorial Service and ?igil in 
remembrauce. of: those.' human 
beings who perished during the 
Nari Holocaust of 1938 to 194S, 
The progrian was conducted in 
Staples Auditorium and around 
the gaizebo on Thursday, April 
80. John Krueger, Campus Lim« 
.son for AJPAC (the American-

,%raelPubHcAiftars Committee) 
.©rganissed the service^ 

I&ueger opened the ser^ce by 

causi across the United States 
and the state of Ark^ansas." April 
M through May 2 was also pro^ 
claimsd ̂ emembranee'of Holo
caust Week.^ '' " 
• L'anoue presented a history of 
the rise of anti-semitism in Ger
many. After Adolph Hitler was 
appointed chancellor in Januai^ 
liBS, verbal harassment of Jews 
evolved into verbal discrimina
tion; tins vocal hatred then be
came codified laws of the Ger
man state afî er 1935. Jews be
came defined as «... tiaose who 
have at least one J e ^ s h grand-
parentf 

*yevim were left naked before 
the law,*' said Lto^^^e. He added 
that Jewish citizens were not the 
only victims of the Holocaust. 
Handicapped citissens, homo--
sexuals, Catholics, Gypsies, black 
people, and Communists, to 
name afe w, idso were to be Mimi-
nated.** The service was also in 
remembrance of these persons* 

The speakers noted that Yom 
Ha*Shodi has an important mis-
Mon — to remind humanity of 
this tragic and horrible episode 
in history so that it shall hope« 
fWly never be repeated* 

*A well-informed people, a 
people aware of the past^ will be 
more humane ... than the igno** 
rant of the past,** Dr* Mice Hines 
S€dd. 

mW..' :̂>J-: \* 
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CALENDAR O ' EVENTS 

May 7 through 20 
THURSDAY, 7-MAY4992 

Bar r i e r Aujarenesa Week 
6:00 RM. SBC Meeting, Fausett 12 
6:00 P.M. S.A.y.E. Meeting, Mills C • 
8:00 P.M; P R O P Y L ^ A : Spring Theatre Major Production: 

Pentecos/, Cabe Theatre . 

FMDAir, 8rMAY4992 
wmiJmimetwimt^mmmmmmmmitmm i , m immmmmitmtmBmmimmmmmimmtmm^itw i n ^ w o w — — n i • ii |» i •»!•] y i »iinwn.ii^n L I m m »iirp wii i i r a n iiii«[ini iTirj^,MiinL.j |>iMii.mJLjj.i . .^j<<ii>m«Mw^»r.^MLii.Mini i mi | i ill ii 

PROPYL^A: Friday Afternoon Discussion: 
njnderground Rock & Roll: How Subversive Is It?" with 
Jay Ball & Danny Grace, Raney Building Lobby 
PROPYL^A: Spring Theatre Major Production: 
Pentecostf Cabe Theatre 
Boxer Rebellion Dance, Campus "Center 

3:30-4:3Q P.M. 

8:00 P.M. 

10 paiii-2 A.M. 

SATURDAY, 9.MAY-ia92 

8:00 P.M. PROPYL^A: Spring Theatre Major Production: 
Pentecost, Cabe TTieatre 

SUNDAY, 10-MAY.1992 

Mother's fifay 

2:3GP,M. >V 

6:00 p.ni . 

9:00 P.M. 

P R O P Y L i E A : S p r i n g T h e a t r e Majo r P r o d u c t i o n : 
Pentecost^ Cabe Thea t re 
Opening reception for the Senior Show, Tr ieschmahn 
Gallery 
H.C.M, Epilogue Service, Greene Chapel 

3:30-g P.M. 

6-8:00 P.M. 
6100 P.M. 
7-8:00 P.M. 
8:00 RM* 
8:00 P.M. 

tion honoring Betty & Be 
. . G a l l e r y .•;•.' ••''••-,.' ' 

SAEAMeeting^ Mills 103 
Social Coriranttee Meeting, Senate Conference ftoona 
Job Acquisition Skills Workshopj Fausett 12 
PROPYL^SA: Hendrix Concert Series, Eeves 
Animal Rights Coalition Meeting, Galloway Lobby • 

TUESDi!^ 1 2 . i M Y 4 9 9 2 

11 A.M.-12:30 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. 
7iOOP.M. 

maoBtsamsiai^rttmiimrim 

7:30 P.M. 

' Cax^erDevelopmentlnformatioaBooth,, C 
Senate Meeting, Senate Conferenca Soom 
Coalition for Education and Action on Se; 
MillsC:'. ' 
PROFYIî EA: Citoir Spring Concert, Eoves 

WEnNESDAY, ie-]vtAY490a 

s Center 

Issues, 

Sri':-.L.'L:.'.-UTMcim 

4-5:00 P.M. 
6-9:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 

Children Against Eaeism Meeting, Ml 
Math Help Center, Fausett 12 
PROPYL^A: Special Event: Olea « 
FolWoTe, Staples Auditorium 

Is aoi 

in 

5:00 P.M. 
6:30 P.M. 
7-8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 

Sociolo^ Club Meeting, Brivat45 Bining Room 
Young Democrats Meeting, MiBs B 
Summer Internship Informal Meeting, Mills 0 
VUO'PtLMAt Instnimental Chamber Musle Concert, 
E^ves] 

FRIDAY, MMM-tM^ 

Sadie Hamkins 'Weekend 
Last Day To Drop A Class With A Mark &f%f 
3:30-4:30 P.M. PROPYL.^A: Friday Afternoon Diseussion: ''Ths 

^.esideatlal Candidate: A Personal Assessments with 
Brof. Bob Meriwether, Raney Building 

9:00 P.M. Mo^e, Staples Att^itorium 

SA^TUHDAY, 16-MAY4i^ 

12:30-5 P.M. 
10P.M.-2 A.M. 

CMIdr̂ n, Against EaeismMeatinp, Mills SOI ^ SOS 
Ssidî  Hawkins Dan^, Hulen Baliroom 

SUNDAY, 17-. 

i:00 P.M. 

•a:80-S P.M. 

6:00#.M. 
8:00 F.M/ 

H.OM.Bpil0gtiie S#rvte0,'GreMt Chap! 

MONDAY, ia-MAY4»i^ 

:^pti0n 

dal Commiiteii .Meeting, Be: 
: Chamher Oretos 

jmpson, iTiiisc. 

te Conferenm Roi 
3on^rt,R^ves 

.4:00 KM. ious Studies Fdmvshipi. Bane^r.Buildiiig 
Senate M©iting,, Senat© ^fflferenee.Room 

WE»NiilAY,i0 

PlOPttHA: H#tt@fi 'Bay ^nvm'Htim^ Staples 
.Amnestj^lEiti^rnationalMeeting, Mills aOl.. 

Clttfe Mating, MilfeB 

Lights, Camera, Action! P^ul Guthrie appliesthellriishing tOMcho$toBusan Sisson's m^eup in preparation 
for dross rehearsal of p0riteco$i. the play opened last hight and will run until Sunday. 

HMDiux NEWS SERVICE 
% e Hendrix College Hieatre 

Arts Department Mil present 
P^nt&cost̂  a play by Irish Play-̂  
Wright Stewart P^o'ker, May 6-10 
in the Gab© Theatre at Hendxix 

l$g© in'Conway*:' 
Curtain Mffie i$ 8 P.M. Wednes

day through Saturday and 2:30 

Iliepublio is invited to attend, 
and there is no charge* Reserva
tions may be, made by calling 
'450*1343* ,•, 

Hie play is directedbyDr* Eric 
Binni.. assistant professor of 

theatre arts. Danny Grace, assp-
oiate professor of theatre arts, is 
the set, props and lighting de-̂  
•signer*'.; 

Pent0co$t is set in Belfast, 
•Northern Ireland, in.• 1074. and is 
a moving drama from Parker's 
'ThreePlays for Ireland* 

\!\KHN* KKvroN smmr 

Ulllii t! IwppciKtu 

.he collese bookstore doesn't want 'em we will give you 

$2*00 OFF! 
OSSETTE or COMPACT DISC 

Fridciyi May 15th 
9 piitii* -

30% OFF! 
M 

Social 
wonnminoe 

ist price on iWWIOOK 
For your non-Teftjndable textbooks 
;xtteoks will be donated to the I r a ! Ii 

ExchdttSatcftMii • OM Hm ptrbook rtdctmd 
^ • • 

We're Entertainment! 
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MAY 7,1992 EDITORIAL & OPINION PAGES 

D U C K ' S F R I L N D 

hi/ Midtiicl Wilson 

Michael WUsoft ' 
The verdict in the.Rodney Kong 

trial and the violence wMch followed 
wereamequdlycoftdemnedmpiib. 
lie opimoii on campus. OTnile most 
agreed thafthe j^iysdmsion was; 
inresponsibk, the majority believed 
the real news t0 lie In the %edia 
spun* coyemge.of the rlots.In avoid-' 
ing the issues of police bmtalify and 
judicial.linfalrnessj,;the media and 
the' publie'indulged in a form.'of 
,|**\Vhitewashing^c!saracfceristicofour 
society,, . . • . " • • 

The pronouncement was given on 
more than one occasion following the 
verdict that most of the rioters and: 
looters were trouble malsers or greedy 
advantagc-'takers untouched by the 
sober occasion. ,At the core of such a 
response to basic injustice lies an 
inability to let the blame stick where 
it, naturally adheres—on the con* 
science of white Ani,erica. 

It Beems tbat any guilt-pangs 

in the notion of a niostly-white jury 
deciding against a blackmail whose 
case was tried in every American 
living room were semehow avoided* 
By reafSintning our distanceirom the 
^'problem/ white Aoaerica perpetn-
l̂ tes the myth of an *Hindercla8s'*com-
posedof drug addicts, street hustlers 
and incompetents undeserving of 
sympathy. • 

The scapegoatingofAmerica's *Sxn̂  
derclasa" as a class of losers respon
sible for its fate ignores the facts. In 
areas like south^central Los Ange-
leS| the majority of citizens - either 
work at jobs which barely meet basic 
needs, live on pitiM welfare stipends, 
or exist outside the perimeters of 
society Ci.e.̂  illegal trafficMng of drugs 
or merchandise)* Becanse of their 
status with regard to the "rest of u s / 
we often tend t& blame the 'Hinder-
class" for society*s ills. 

One might look l& the loss of jobs, 
lack of work and insufficient wages 

which characteri^ the state of the 
nation. While our politicians^ includ
ing Bill Clinton, call for **personal 
responsibility,'* the areas within 
which one might exhibit such keep 
shrinking* Nearly one million fami
lies have been added to t% welfare 
lists in thepast twoyear$.,In Arkan-
sas, such **freeloadin^ amounts to 
$162 a month for a family of two. 
'. . Such; "personal responsibility'' 
might have been appropriate ten 
years a,go, when • the "overelass** was 
•hard at work merging and specuht* 
ing the nation int« the debt-ridden 
state we have teday. ^That the past, 
twelve years has seen government 
provide cash fodder for the most nith* 
less of entre.preneurs is something 
weeride«%shottMDveri<sok.\Ve are 
to believe that 24 million Americans 
on food stamps control the destiny of 

avoidance 

C H A N G I N G CHANNELS 

btf Dan Clanhm Spirit of community lacking 
When 1 came to Hendrix in 1989, 

1 felt like Vi stepped into another 
world. iPhose irst few weeks werl a 
total immersion in Hendrix ttadi« 
tions. I discovered so many connec
tions with the past tobe participated 
in that I was :b«sy ahnost all of the 
time. .How we come-to my,griper 
Wher '̂ have Iheie 4radit!0.ns gone? I 
know that sonMi of yon are thinking 
that I sound JSke the old man on 
Sattirday Night Live sereamlng 
*^ack in my day*.. ,**, but most likely 

.' the people who are saying that were. 
"̂ not here in my day. 

in mydiiy, yen could feel safe leav* 
ing yeur door unlocked when you 

•• • we,nt U 'dinner. You could park your 
.vehicle'in the parkinglot and no one 
would damage it. Fountain throws 
and water bfdloons Were accepted ai 
part of :campus life. Men Btreaked 
and didtt't fear that girls would mm^ 
plain-about it. Security used to work 
• for us,. Peopfe used to 'fuesday-fesl. 
Th& dorms, used to beywf home, a^t 
ju8taplaeeyou8lept.Headtesidents 
commanded respect. Bhirttails used 

a 
used to mind their own feusmess. 
Even if they were upset they didtt*t 
write It on the sidewalk in chalk. 
Pranks were accepted as jokes and 
notapersonij attack. Female dorms 
used to party. Freshman respected 
upperclas$men just because they 
were upperclassmen. Faculty used 
to be able to conae in the dorms and 
hang out with students* You could 
walk down your hall and know wh# 
your neighbors were. People used to 
want to help their respective dorm 
councils. Tĥ B was a place where 
people stayed on the weekends. In 
1973, Jimn^ Buffett played a con
cert in Hulen. AH we get now is 
Btephen*siaw,Studentauaedtolike 
living on campus. I used to be able to 
eat meat in the cafeteria without 
feeling guilty* Students used to be 
able to control their non*Hendrix 
guests, liong long ago»only men had 
haixy legs, People used to attend 
events like campus ©enter' danceSj 
FaBFlittg, andWinterformal. Where 
is the blue house? We used to be 

taught how to think on our own. 
Mother jokes didn't offend. What
ever happened to the retention rate? 
:M-ax Wattefs^ we hardly knew ye. 
Whatever happened to Miss 69? We 
used to make fon of tl.C A. Let*s face-
it| we*re slowly turning int<i what we 
used to ridicule. In Bhortt Hendrix 
used to be extreiottely different. In ray 
opinion, it has changed for the worse. 
It actually used to be a community, 
and not just a bunch of poups each 
doingtheir ownthing.However» even 
aslwritethisiprogressisbeingmade 
in a variety of ways. It may sound as 
if I*m emphasissing the consumption 
efalcoholasthekeytobeingsocialat 
Hendrix. This is not my intention. 
Aloohol is merely one part of the 
aoelal scene here, fhe main point Fm 
t i ^ g to make is that there is no 
community left. We> as students, 
must take the initiative and attempt 
to restore the college that I and many 
otherstudents came to and stayed at 
for mere than just a good education. 
We stayed here because we liked it 
thatway. 

i tcan 
Last week the editorial staff (ininusJeffv who had a test jof T/?^ P/'0f//9 took an 

exbursioa to exotic Ariodelphia to leam more about putting out a newspaper and also to/ 
well, rack up on aV(^s« In the Workshdp enthled "Editorial and Opinion Wrtting" tho 
speaker opened up the hour with three approaches to leditorial writing; 1) Write about a 
c»ntrQver^i£^ issue and take a neutral posit^b^ 
i$ also called the Afghanistan appioach) that It provokes no controveiisy, sufid 3) Write 
4bpiit something <x>ntroversia^ 
on to say that the b«st way to write an edHpnal is t ^ 
Thb edHorial writer should take a s t ^ 
response«.;'V, />_'•;;:; ' ' ' • • • / ^ \ • ' : - : • : { ' ^ : ^ ' ' ' . : • ^ ' ' ^ ' ' • ' ^ : ^ ' - ^ ; • • ^ ' ' ' ^ : ' • ' ' • ' • ' • { ' • ' : . ' ^ 

S^dly enough, because of the--^hall we say un^^^ 
Golumnists this year, the editorials havebeen wimpy, bland, and boring. And it'^ almost 
.too; late to-change.";/V 

l^or this reason here are some ̂ r^^ 
editorials, and opinion oplurrin^i with ̂ w^reiniess. t . N o t evefVthing In the paper k 
supposed tp a) apply to you arid your lifestylei arid b j make you happy. Some things are 
included to infomi ypu of thingsybu might riot otherwise know about, peihaps a>ncernirig 
grpupsypu may nc^belbngto. Somethings are iric toprovdkethought. After ail, if 
you assume e tverybneagr^ wfth^^^^^ 
about other sides of the issuedr the reasons behind why you belie^^ 4q, 
Sometiiines disoussirig^ 
risej to anger/this^ brings Us to point number twQ̂ ^̂  

2, The ed^prial staff byes^ icit^ l lhe mb^tdiscx>uraging^le^^^^^ 
s lgned^etter to the editor Is afprrii of fiatte^^^ 
to wrM^ to t l ^ riewspaper makes the stetf̂  
senator IS one way to express ypu 
hsuidarHJ t b ^ are usudtly little or ho s p ^ i o details conceming whattheppmpiainerls 
displeased about; Siri^plj/'lihe^^ 
helpful than a specific/r^ 
need to let Seriate know, complain to ypur senator anc/the editor. [Melpfu) hints: YeUing 
prolanities out the window at Robert next year ̂ ^̂^ 
effectively. Calling T/ieP/9%pf^ 
really want to say something. H ybu just vyant to be stupid arid obnoxjous^theri you'll 
profc^ly;:be successful j \̂  ••,.̂^̂  
^ 3. Not every Hern h the paper is written arid edited from the editor's politicat or religiotJs 
standpoint. Usually, for obvious reasons, the editorial is. (Also, unsigned editorials ar0 
writteri fey the executive editorial staff, i.e. Jeff, t l m , and tammy.) News items and 
columnsarenot edited for politics. Who would want to readbradvertise in something so 
boring that it only Expresses one view^ side, or opinbn? And the Wondedul thing about 
The ProHteki if you feel urider-repre$ented In the news $tories, you can do mpr© than 
complain, you can join the staff! Story suggestions are taken at every meeting/You can 
osme and give your suggestions and if no one else wants to ̂ v e r it, you can. 

So next year, instead ĉ  whining about how the paper's not "yours,* do something 
CQmm(^\f^, Pranks mrsi not nH>r§p6 \ im^ 

a n d P i i A i r P i ^ 

Our Lemonade is a Hendrix tradition. 

Also 
Try Frank ŝ Foot-long Franks and 

Foot4ong Comdogs 
H ^ * 6 4 - 6 S B Phone 329»S374 

ATTENTION ST^JDENTS! 

/ ^nm&a^ Z t̂̂ ene f̂î  

i / a F E i c i BEi: 
m-5pm EVERYDAY! 
1140 H A R i a a D E R • 329-5489 

THE PROHLE ^& f# JL^d.kJ 

Irff Mit©̂ tê •4s8*s<lWl Mfof. . 
M&iiMiSiBu^nissMitmger 

.fohn'Shutfe, Pkfi& Mtor 
NtUB&ykt Adviser 

' Cmr0^in$-Stu^ Kctert'tkix^p«i^ Eite Oyer̂ ^ Maty Bl2^ 
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Published ewiy <»Ker11iiji$dayduriiig the *aidettiieyeir ftom^^S^ Miy, 
«Kdui|}|tg M d i y b|«i]b. And KiAal eximlAitsQfi iv««l^. 1 ^ P t 0 i U ;|»iftiil}y latakA ^t' the 
BeRdiix Swdftfti: Associiticjtt Imm stiidtitt «etivity fees. Ihe t ^ ^ enceuufi* ldt«ei to th« 
editor. Umm tmy M edited tm sfftoe IIM! eeitfdiwi^ m «^l*, AH Iftten .ttnit t» ii^iM* ind 
Mdude It k ^ m i t e iigniiutv, but mam ««riU be withheld uptm ftqutit. Setid t& Mm 3231. 
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ARKANSAS GOALITION 

for voltiiiteersmd part 
byebis t6 CGllept^lgnattiies 

3i9#fe^'Gr'iii^'I.;R;;::223--223t 

Hwy64West 
Welcome Students! 

We're open again 24-Hours for your 
study-break needs! 

L a t e N i g h f Specials 

Cheesebtugef Basket with • $2.45 
Brown Gravy 
Biscuits n'Gravy 

Steak sandwidt with Gravy 

$1.10 

$2.50 

Stofays Stobys Sfobys Stobys Sfobys Stobys Stobys Stobys Stobys 

••*«K.. 

ROBERT THOMtPSON 
Staff Vfriter 

On Thursday evening, April 30, 
approximately seventy-five students 
and three faculty members attended 
an informal forum and protest pn the 
library patio. 

The gathering was organized by 
Sophomore Michael Burns and was 
sparked by the riots in Los Angeles 
and the acquittal of four white policê  
men accused of beating black motor
ist Rodney King last year. 

"The verdict of the Rodney King 
trial was really messed up," said 
Burns as he addressed the crowd. 

"I wasn't aware of what was going 
on until about 15 or 20 hours after it 
happened. I think that we students 
of Hendrix are really out of touch 
with what's going on out there," said, 
Burns. 
, As students at the gathering be

gan discussing the Rodney King ver
dict, Burns said that he did not want 
to center discussion on the rioting in 
Los Angeles. 

"To stress the rioting would dis
count the issues behind it,'' said 
Bums. These issues, according to 
Burns, include massive unemploy
ment and social tensions in urban 
ghetto areas of the United States. 

The students' discussion, which 
went on for over an hour, focused on 
various political and social problems, 
including urban problems, a lack of 
black role models, insensitivity of 
national leaders toward the nation's 
problems, police brutality, problems 
of racism on campus, andthe issue of 
changing the Hendrix College mas
cot. Some white students at the gath
ering expressed surprise when Burns 
asserted that racism still exists at 
Hendrix. 

Toward the end of. the meeting. 
Burns and several others sti^dents 
agreed to begin a ribbon campaign, 
designed to make stud^ts more 
aware of the issues surrounding the 
Rodney King decision, and a letter 
campaign, direjcted toward presiden-
tial^arch committee finalist Dr. Ann 
H. Die. Since last Thursday, several 
of the students have written a letter 
and a petition to be sent to Dr. Die 
calling for a change of the College's 
mascot and a greater representation 
of minorities among Hendrix stu-̂  
dents and faculty. 

Dr. Mark Schantz was one of three 
faculty members who attended the 
meetings 

"I though it was good," said Schantz 
of the informal forum. "I think it's 
easy to be despairing about the po-' 
litical system in this country. It can 
be partdyzing." 

MARYEtlZABnH POÎ E 
StaffWriieri:/:-:-:^:-:']^^ 

The inedia con^mittee recently 
a|)pointedthe new hea^QiThePro-
fite^ •.'^uh^d&WYpQtpmrriy. and 
KHDX.R6beri; Thompson WiU be the 
1992-93 editor of 5f%e B r ^ 
Taylot will be the associate.editor, 
and Hric Dyer will be assistant edi
tor. Paula Jtoell willbe 1992-93 
2>t>w6{idoar editor, and dhad Pifer 
willbe the associate editor. The edi
tor of the 1992-93 Potpomi will be 
Clint Oreen* Chris Schutz is next 
year's KHDX station manager, and 
MichadB«mi8lhep«,gramdirec-
.tor,.:;..,-

"We are veiy pleased with the 
choices we made," said Stuart Camp
bell, chair of the media committee. 

*I was interested in applying for 
the position of Po^powr/i editor be
cause lit^rat^ magazines have al« 
ways intrigued me,'' said Green, a 
sophomore English major. 

Green anticipates increasing the 
amount of student interaction and 
representatiottintheproduction.He 
wouldlike to see more recognition of 
Potpourri at other colleges and uni
versities. 
. Schutz, a junior business major, 

want« to bring more well known 
bands to the campus. Schutz plans to 
improve the music libraiy with the 
installation of a computer. Another 
goal is to improve the station's rela
tionship with the physical plant and 
maintenance. 

âin more experi

ence in the ̂ radio prbfession" a^d to 
help the program f̂ iiectoir* 

*1 want to increase the student 
awareness and involvement regard^ 
ing KHODX," Baid SchutzvHe hopes to 
encourage other genres of music in 
addition to the progpressive musicnow 

.•played". ::•;.: ,'.'.;;̂ .'v:;,,,; .v; 
Burns, a sophomore sociology 

major, plans to organize more out* 
door music on the weekends to bring 
people together. He wants there tobe 
more opportunities for Hendm mu. 
sicians to perform. Burns will super-
visetheWs and deal with therecord 
^mpanies as well as oversee the 
programming. 

"I am very happy to have the job," 
said Burns. 

Ferrell plans to have abigget staff 
and has considered the possibility of 
selling yearbook ads to students or 
businesses. 

She wants to incorporate more 
current eveate in the yearbook and 
more action shots of clubs. Apossible 
issue is whether or not the students 
want to the yearbook to arrive in 
spring rather than fall. 

1 hope to continue the improve
ments of the yearbook and make it 
more of a memory book than a 
facefinder,* saidFenell 

*^'mlooMngforwardtoworkingon 
the yearbook," said Hfer^ a junior 
histoiy major. 

n applied [for editor &fThe Profiie] 
becausel have worked for threeyears 
as a stalf writer, and I have come to 
core about the qualty of the 

11iomlps6n,ajunio)f histoiy; ma
jor. He wants to produce an award-
winning newsĵ aper* 

Sis plans includeforming a more 
cohesive stidf that has input on edi-
toriid policy andkeeping a close rela
tionship with the eiitoriai and stair 
writers. He hopes to maintain acor-
dial working relationship with the 
administration and students while 
feeling free to critici^ administra
tion or the Senate if criticism is war* 
ranted. He also wants more sports 
'coverage..' '.. 

*T am excited about being editor 
and working with [TajflorJ and 
[Dyer]," Thompson said. 

Taylor,ajuniorhl8toiy major, con
tinues his long career with The Pro-
0 e as associate editor. He was circu
lation manager his freshman year 
and has served assodate editor since 
'his sophomore year.He said that he 
will add more color to some of the 
issues. 

Dyer is a freshman history major. 
He worked this year with the Trou-
hodourt TheProfU t̂ andKHDX. Dyer 
says T/ie Pro^^, has the power to 
shape people's opinions and raise is-
SU6S* 

"I look forward to being part of 
nex tyem^s .^^ and seeing it con
tinue to be a quality newspaper," 
said Dyer. 

Each of the media neerfs volun
teers. Students are encouraged to 
become involved. 

a gooa year 
media,® said Campbell. 

Staff Wriier :. 
;, 2%^ofile fairedweEin-the 19.92 
fcollege •Press Contest^ a part of the 
annua! meeting of the Arkansas Col-
legeMediaAssociationheldWedaes* 
day, April .29 at Henderson' State 
University in Arkadelphia. In atton-
dance were Tammy Powell̂  editorj 
^ m Taylor, associate editor; Eric 
Dyer, stq|f writer; and Nell Doyle, 
advisoj*. A total of 29 awards were 
won by editorial and stairmembers. 

Powell, commentingon the results, 
said that she was **.,* proud of the 
writers, proud of the awards that 
fheProfU^mmimdf ^ 

The editorial staff sttfemitted three 
entries eachin f5>categories forjudge 
ing against other Arkansas collep 

and univei^ity new.spaper 
tions. Winners this year 
RachelButleriRobertThompson, and 
Dyer for straight news stories; Biit« 

^ ler andMyson Low for in-depth news" 
' stories; Sarah Engeler-Touiag, Sliel-
ley White, Trent Slewaft, and An
drea Lively for feature teporting; 

. Powell and staff for editorial, writlag; 
.••Thompson, David Bailey, and Etew-

. • art for opinion columns;'̂ Cliat€ata« 
lyst, Chip Chiles, :aadStew.aft for 
interviews; Chadtlchtman and Otto 

__ Bartsch for cartoons; Taylor and 
° Mark Barr' for advertising' design; 
' .JohttShute for photography;Taylor 
for newspaper layout; and Jeff 
Marotte for -sprts writing, fh^ con
vention began at 9:00 AM.^ with a 
aeries of lectures. Jaylor conducted 

tw© SO minnite talks on Maclalosli 
de9'ktoppiiMi8hing;Powell,Dyeĵ .and 
Doyle attended sessions dealing with 
a variety of topics ran^ng fitun'-edl* 

writing to minoi*-
.In journaliim. An 

Isbanqiiet followed at 1:00 p.m. 
m Pmfik rece.ived an overall 

' "Excellent"' in the ^atepry 
' eic6elleace**in.printJour* 

nalism. 
Althotigli Powell ii: pleased with 

tile quality of' The Pr&fik̂  for this 
year, she believes one reason f% 
Pr&fih 'did not receive a *Bnperior'* 
..awardinprint journ'ttlismis Hendix^s 
lack-of a j^umalisM department. 

" '̂ Irfe weie the only school repre« 
•sented without ajournalism depart̂ * 
ttent,* Powell said. 

llitlMiiiliMii'MI 
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Die selected as 
president; job B^gii|s 

, . . « - » . 

WtottfiA PrtfMttit! Dr.. Robert Esiingdrchats withDr. Ann Die during 
her visit at Hendrix earlier this week. Die will begin her job dn July 6, 

ROBERT THOMPSON 
Stojf y^riter 

On Tuesday, May 19, Dr. Aifin 
Die was elected by the Board of 
Trustees Tuesday to be Hendrix 
College's next president. Die ac
cepted the job, and on July 6, she 
will take office as the ninth presi
dent of Hendrix. 

**Dr. Die's selection was based 
on her distinguished professional 
career and her extensive experi
ence in academic, faculty, ad-
niinistrative and student^l^^ 
as well as cnrriciilinn and stu
dent programming, external re
lations and develppm^nt,*' said 
,Dr; George '̂ %, Mitchell, ;chair*' 
man of the Board of Trustees. ' 

• . . • • , ' • • • • • • • . « • • • • , . 

Die currently serves as dean 
and chief executive officer of H* 
Sophie Newcomb Memorial Gol
lege and associate provost of 
Tulane University in New Or
leans, Lonisiana. 

Die*s first official campus'v^sit 
as the presidential search 
coramittee*sfinaiist was this past 
Monday and Tuesday, dtiring 
which time she met with severd 
groups of faculfy, stidf and stu
dents, including the Student Sen

ate, the Senior Stafl̂  the j M ^ 
sions staff, the Devjeloptnent staff 
and the Special Advisory Grpup 
on Racial and BJthnic Minority 
Concerns. Her cwpt is Msit 
ended on Tuesday afteitiMn with 
a general receptioii fer tiie stu
dents and staff of the Colleigê  

"Fm excited about becoming 
the ninth president of Hendrix,'^ 
said Die to a group of students at 
the reception oii'IVesdayi "Ihave 
he0i^ so iinpressed by everything 
Pve reaid abouti this insfitutioh 
andhythestaffandstudentsBvp 
met When your feeulty talk 
about you, their eyes light np.*' 

^Fee! free to stop me anytime 
on campus,^ she added. 

Amy Young, president of :the 
studont Senate, is excited about 
the selection of Die as the new 
president of Hendrix. 
• ;.•"She%' very inspiring,**'• said^' 
Young. "She's so excited about 
'Hendrix, and I think she% going 
to m ^ e a lot of people exdted 
ahoul Hendrix next year.** 

Die met with the studontSen'^ 
ate on Monday to discuss impor
tant campusissues that students 
believe need to be addressed hy 

thefjCcIlegb^ next president. Ĵ ^ 
the meeting, Die said that i«5 
president, sĥ ^ want to 
x m ^ regtdariy \vifc the SeUatê  
aind other student organizatipn^* 

^'It's impressed me ihat the 
College has a traditionpf a strong 
sense of comniunity^ ŝheisjBdd;̂ "^ 
think that njLeeting a: pertain: 
nuniber of Bmes with the stu
dent Senate everĵ  year is a good 
way to keep in contact with the 

Several student senator^ 
brought up the issue of recycling 
and expressed concern that, in 
the past, Hendrix College's refey -̂
cBng efforts have suffered from a 
lack of support from the College 
administr^on. 

**We are big into recycKng $t 
Tulane,** said Die, "We have a 
recycling center on campus* It*s 
a student-run enterprise* If you 
have a coor^nator of that effort, 
I could put them in touch mth 
the recycling coor^nator at Tu^ 
lane," she added. 

Die and the Senate also dis
cussed several issues concerning 
minority relatons, eampus ra-

Please see DIB, pogeM 

Agnew awarded 's Medal at convocation 
ERICDYIR 
Staff Writer 

Calling it a time to **©xpress 
appreciation** of outstanding 
achievement by students and 
faculty, Dean John Churchill 
opened the Honors Day Convo
cation on Wednesday, May 20* 

Senior Kelley Agnew was the 
recipient of thisyear^sPresident*s 
Medal. Agnew, a Hays Scholar 
and biolo^ major smd that she 

was both "pleased .*. and sur
prised** upon receiving this dis
tinguished accolade* 

Agnew intends to pnrsue 
graduate studies in ecology and 
evolutional^ biology. The insti
tution at which she will study is 
still undeteradned. 

Following theawardswere pre
sentations honored the three re-
tiringprofessoi^. Dr. Bob •Court-
way, professor of physical, educa

tion and athletic director, men
tioned that he **».. lovedHendrix* 
and would continue to be an ac
tive part of the Hendrix athletic 
community following Ms retire
ment. 

"There is a time to teach, an.d a 
timetoretiro. TMs is the time to 
retire,** Courtway sMd. 

Dr* John Stuckey, professor of 
chemistry, Is retiring after 38 
years of teaching at Hendrix. 

Before coming to Hendrix as a 
professor, Stuckey attended the 
•college' as a -student, receiwng 
Ms B A degree in 1954. 

"I hope that I leave Hendrix a 
littlebettorthanwhenlmiived,'* 
Stuckey said. He encouraged 
the students and Ms colleagues 
to strive to leave Hendrix better 
than when they amved. 

HaroldlSiompson, professor of 
music, had few words of Ms own, 

but received much praise from 
Dr,CarqleHerrick, associate pro
fessor of music, in her introduc
tion of Thompson^ 

"IBs dedication [and] warmth 
will %e missed,**- Herrick said*' 
Thompson is leaving Hendrix 
with 38 yeais of service*. 

Please see AWARDS, page 8 

INSIDE 

student reps on AP 
cmrcHiLis 
BtaffWriter 
' 'Two students will serve as stU" 
dent body representatives on the 
•Council on Academic Policy, 
thanks to approval by the 
Hendrix faculty in its last meet* 
ing of the year, according to 1^. 
John ChurcMll, vice president 
for academic affairs and dean of 
the College. 

As one. member must be the 
Stude,nt, Senate president, .Amy 
Young win fill one student space, 
and the other student represen
tative will be elected by the stu
dent body in the fall to a one-yew 
t©rm« Both students will have 
voting rights on tiie Council 

The'faculty did, however, 

..Implement.two resMctions on 
student representation.'Krst, 
students Mil be excused • from 

. .meetings when ̂ ^̂ matlers of pro
fessional concern,** as'they arp 
outlined In the P& ûlfy Hmid'-
5c» ,̂ are Involve-d.' \ • 

Furthownore, student repre-
sentationisbelngregarded as-an 
experiment* After a three-year 
trial period, the faculty vMl re
consider its decidon,. andthe fac
ulty must vote affirmatively for; 
student reprosentatioa on the 
Council to 'Continue. 'The faculty 
vAll be helped in reacMng its 
deeisioii by evaluations- from, the' 
•CouncIL 

The' Council on Academic 
Policy is the **central committee 

earns not handled by other fac* 
•ultycoffimittGes.TheCouncfldso 
ŝerves as- an .advisor group to 

the president of theCollege*. 
•^It.is the medium througb 

wM A the president and the fae* 
ulty- deliberate' together,** 
Chuwhill added. 

Dr. Charles Chappell, profes
sor of Inglish, whoitt the past 
has served on the Council a num*-
ber of times, pointed out the the 
Council does not make decisions 
or set policy* 

T̂Phe Counclladvises tbe presi« 
dent, discusses miitters, of con*̂  
cern to the College, and passep 
on summaries of Its discussion to 

the fkculty,** he said* 
Thefe8U«ofall.wingetudente 

to serve on the Council-ori^-
natedin 19.81 or 1981, according 
•to •Chappell. 

^Students had been called in 
to ad^se the Council on certain, 
matters, and so the students 
wanted a greater voice for more 
beneficial communication,*'' said 
Chappell. **My memoiy Is that 
there Is no regular way for stu-
dent input to reach the presi. 

jty 

After falling in a faculty vote 
the iisue rested until-Cheryl 
Fisher̂ s tenure as .Senate presi
dent, when a dmilar proposal 
was narrowly defeated, accord-

PlmsBseeACADEMia, page 2 
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PA<3E2 GAMPUS MAY 2X, 1992 
•9P 

CALENDAR O ' EVENTS 
Mm/ 21 through 30 

T0umiA"^t^^^ 

*:(K1P^. Acadei^ 

6:00 P.M. 
6:00P.M(. 
6:00 p.in 
6;30-t:30I^.M. 
7:00^9:00 P.M. 

SBC Meeting, Fttttsett 12 
$A;y.fi.|iieeting;Ma^ 
Meeting MthOrientatioi]/Pre-OrLeadeF$i^ 
IBHC M e e ^ 
Moth Belt* Center, Fansett 3,2 

FmbiO^ ;a^*lilA3^1^2 

Oiiiddor Tracki NaitiohidMAlAM^ei 

^ m ^ ^ f jS3^-MA3r^i$^ 

Bookvti ire^sEndO^^^^^ 
Qutd^ioir Tracks ̂ N̂ 
9:00 P.M̂  CAUtK - ̂ Cokicert, Campas Oenter 

SuiNnAY, 24rMAY-1992 

B o o k x U n ^ M t ^ 
'7:06JE».M,. Ca)qiipuS'^de Study B r e ^ Cainpu^ Center 
9:00 P.M. Hi O^M Epilogue S& 

Mem^^tikdpayMser 
B o o k s t i n i e ^ E n d & S ^ ^ 
FhtaiExams: Bi$0AJi. * Sth Period; 2:(HfPJi,'-^tstPeri€fd 

T i ^ A Y , 26-MAY-i9^ 
i i I I . I I I . I 

Bookstone*^Mn4€^$chadlSah 
FindlBxams: J^SOAMM,-2nd Periods 2 M P M . - Sik Period 
9:00 A^M.-4:00 p.m Il^ed Book 6tiy-Beu:k, Bookstore 

W^DNB^AY^ 27^MA^ 

Boohst0r^% EndO* School Sale 
l^nalExamsr&SOA.M.''3rd Per iod 2:00PM, r0thPeriod 
9.00 A.M.4:00P.M. Used Book Bay-Back, Bookstore 

* ' • " , . 

TmmsDAY, 2B'MAY'19B2 

Books^ns's End Q* School Sale 
Residence Mdtts Close to AM Except CrraduaHng Seniors 
Final Exams: 8:30 A.m *• 4th Period; 2:00 PJi. • n h Period 
6:30 P.M. Senior Banquet, Halett Ballroom 
9:00 A J!.-4:00 PM. Used Book Buy-Back, Bookstoie 

FRI0A!f;29.MAir4092 
aiMaiwitMHWttte 

Bookstors% End O* School Side 
19O2»03 Returmr^ Siu^sni Bousing Agreements due m Student 

Development Office 

SATUBDAY, 30-MAir-ld92 

f:aOA.M. 

HiOO A»Mfc 

i:00 P.M. 

ComnussiomngOergmony for HOTC Graduation, Greene 

Commen^ment 
Reception Following Commen^ment, Ga^bo/Fountain 
Airea 
Residence Halls Close to All Students 

iHH«il 

on 
rebuilt engine^ new breaks. 
A good college can 

dal tensions, and multicultur^d 
programming on campus* Die 
siddthat at M a n e , the admdnis-
tratiott utilises the universitys 
orientation program to discuss 
minority concerns. 

Die suggested that an orienta^ 
tion ^mmitteeoffacultyandstU'* 
dents assign a list of summer 
readings to be discussed during 
orientation by groups of faculty 
members, student orientation 
leaders, and freshmen* 

*Last year, fthe freshmen at 
TulanelreadanddiscussedJohn 
Stuart Miirs 0 » Liberfy^ add 
Die* She dso suggested that the 
Senate hold a special workshop 
retreat M the leaders of all th# 
student organizations on cam^ 
pus to discuss racial problems 
and other important issues. 

Several senators asked Die if 
there are any traditions at Tii« 
lane that she wants to bring to 
Hendnx. 

^ 0 , and 1*11 tell you why,** she 
said* "Fm not sure that anything 
ever exports well,becausethlngs 
grow up out of the need of a 
particular culture, a particuliu' 
college^ a particular student 

Die added that she does not 
want to drop a **care package** on 
the students atHendrix. 

"1 have some ideas, but they 
are still just working hypotheses 
for which I don*t have the data 
yet,**' she said. 

We, who has a Ph,D* in psy-
cholo^ from Texas A&M Uni
versity, said that she hopes to 
find time to teach some classes at 

Hendrix* 
**I tcy to" teach. It*8 sometimes 

difficult, because I can't always 
contirol my calendar*** Die said 
that she taught afreshman semi
nar class at Tulane last year 
called behavioral applications in 
everyday life. 

Die assured the Senate that as 
preddent she would put the Col
lege as her first priority* 

**If I come to Hendrix, I am 
committed to Hendrix for a long 
time,** she said. 

Die added that her husband 
Jerome, who holds a doctorate In 
clinical psycholo^, recently vis
ited the central -tokansas area 
with their 14-year°old daughter 
Meredith, and that they were 
both Impressed by the scenic 
beauty of the state* 

ingtoChappel* 
He sees three reasons for the 

affirmative vote of last week* 
Phrst, tiiere haa been % gradual 
shift in faculty, with newer fac* 
ulty members more drilling to 
consider changes.** 

He also notes tiie numerous 
examplesinwhichstudentinput 
would have been valuable, and 
finally he said Ibat he % m the 
impression that mauy who bave 
served on AMdemic Policy see 
thatmatudentpre$euce wouldbe 

fine.** 
For Chappell, the Coundl on 

AcademicPolicy is **notthe sanc
tum sanctorum,** but a means 
through which various constitu
encies of the Hendrix commu
nity should be able to express 
their needs and concerns* 

On the other ride of the issue, 
Chappell said, there are those 
whofeel that the Council should 
have no student representatives 
because the *Taculty needa pkce 
tobe ̂ l e t0 talk openly and tobe 

frank irith the president** 
*Tnever heard a discussion tin 

aCounrilmeeting] soseriousthat 
^ student could not participate,** 
said Chappell, *l3ut I have h^ard 
many that ueeded student in* 
put** 

Chappell cites the pading 
scdie proposal as an instance in 
which stodents on the Council 
could have helped the College t^ 
avoid **misuuderstanding« ran
cor, and the tunprofitable usel of 
energy^ •; 
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A. 
Prof. Silke Hufhagel J^ileh Dr. Bob Courlway Dr. John Stuckey Prof. Harold Thompson 

to leave Hendrix 
AUSTIN TROySDAP 

• L A R S ' S E M B : ^ . ••; ' ;•••"•' ' /^•^•••'v'- ' : ' / '• 

StaffWrit^r$':'::^^^ 
Heindrix will be lojdng four of 

its professors at tiie ^nd of this 
year. Those lea^dng are Profes
sor SilkeHufriagelrAUen,D^^^ 
Couitwey, Dr i Johh Stuck^ 
Professor Harold Thoinpsdm 

•.ojnce, jfSf̂ o,̂ , *3,uinagei''i5TLiien 
has been part of the matbemat-
ics departinent. 

She is jeiaving Hendrix after 

Seven years for persbn^l reasons 
and eurrehtiy has np specific 
plans for the f\iture. 

^The students aire great* I have 
made a lot offriehds. l*m going to 
missthem,**saidHufiiagel^Al^ 
She added thaj she ho^es the 
new administration; will make 
niore of ah efiort tohire minori
ties^ espettidly females. 

Courtway, professor of physi
cal education mid athletic direc
tor, is r# r ing after Si y^ars of 

teaching and coaching at 
Hendrix. 

During this time, he served as 
chair of the physical education 
department, coached cross coun
try, track, and swimniing, and 
also chaired the education de
partment for six years. 

In addition, Courtway worked 
with Arkansas Govemor*s School 
in planning recreational activi
ties. 

**The competition will be very 

good [in the Southern Collegiate 
Athletic Conference],** said 
Courtway. Courtway hopes that 
student participation in sports 
will rise due to Hendrix' move to 
the new conference. 

Courtway said that the ath
letes themselves make Hendrix 
athletics special. 

**They are out there because 
they want to be,** said Courtway. 
Courtway considers his years at 
Hendrix especially rewarding 

because of the opportunity given 
to him to workin the community. 

"Hendrix is the type of envi
ronment that allows you to grow,** 
he said. 

In fact, Conway Mayor David 
Kinley dedicated April 27,1992, 
as "Dr. Robert Courtway Day.** 

"It was an overwhelming, un
believable day,** Courtway said, 

Stuckey has been a Professor 
of Chemistry 'at Hendrix' since 
1958. He declined to be inter-, 
viewed. 

Though he will not officially 
leave until next fall, this is the 
last term in which he will teach a 
class. 

Thompson is retiring after 
teaching at Hendrix for the past 
48 years. Though he taught many 
different classes, his primary 
concentration has been teaching 
voice lessons to all interested stu
dents. 

Though he has seen many 
changes at Hendrix, he said that 
the most important one has been 
a rise In the quality of the faculty 
and students. 

"The students are exceptional, 
bright, [and] nice,** he said. 
Thompson did note, however, 
that he will notmlssfacultymeet-
Ings. 

. %U^lU.....:.i-lLll.. L.... l i . ...I. 

The remmning awards and 
their recipients at''the Honors 
Day Convocation are listed be-
l o w * , ••.• 

ResidenceHuUAimrds:'DBXtAl 
G* Trotter Memorial Award 
(Couch Hall), Stacy Mfigors; East 
Hall Award, Keith Alan Metz; 
Jesae Embiy Award (Galloway 
Hall), ShenyL.Wallaee; Hardin 
Hall Outstanding Citizen Award, 
John Ullman Kttmanj Captain 
W. W. Martin Aw^d (Martin 
Hall), Shm^pAbdelMalakjRaney 
Hall Award, Michele lioigh Sim-* 
monsj Violet Braly Award (Vea-
sey Hall), Jennifer Lois Keith. 

Student OrgantrntionAwardsi 
Matt L. Bills Volunteer of the 
Year Award, Shannon Lee Ml-
Patrick; Betty P. Bumpers Inter-
nationid Leadership and Fellow-
ship Award, Anne Elizabeth 
Amis* " 

ROTCAwardsi Association of 
the United States ^tony Award 
and the American Defense Pre
paredness Association Award, 
Thomas A. fleener; American 
Legion Scholastic Awardand the 
Eetired Officers Association 
Award, John llchard Hewlaridj 
Association of the United States 
Army ftfilitary History AwiM, 
l^eva Lashutt Peyton; Armtd 
forces Communications and 
Electronics Association Awwd, 
Jobn Tillman Httman. 

AthleticAtmrds^Cwti Bafctock 
Award for Leadership in AtMet-
Ics, Gregoi^ Dallas Bason and 
Michele Leigh Simmoui; Collige 
Swim Coaches Association AM* 
Americaus, Sara R. Hi^l and 
DavidGene Sextan; Hendrix In
tramural Man. Athlete of the 
.Year, Cliff'^Alnn Anderson; 
Hmdrixlnti-amural Woman Ath
lete of the Year, Ashley DeAnn 

Wagner* 
Scholarship Awardst Win*-

throp Rockefeller Scholars: Twni 
Ax aiza, Quanda Lashette Mcln-
tosh,BrianNorrisBarnes, Brian 
PhillipsNichofiJlds, Michael Ster
ling Burns, Tracy Suzanne 
Olmstead, Rhonda Sue Deason, 
.^yTamaraPearce,RobertDale 
English. Melissa Dawn Hker, 
Kimberly MIchelleHonnoy, Sara 
Elizabeth Purdom, Adam Chris
topher Gray, Robin Collette Scott, 
Andrea Renee Green, Edward 
Louis Suddath, Brent Alan Hall, 
Victor Dwayne Tatum, JamI 
Anera Har^ng, Clarissa ^ n 
Hiompson, Carla Gay Home, 
Chad Everett Uchtman, Syl\da 
Renee Howard, Caroline EMza-
beth Walters, Randy Orlando 
Jackson, Yu-CM Annie Wang, 
Joseph Alfred La Rocca, Clint 
Alan Wilson, Allison Page 
Lightwine, and John Robert 
Wittenburg 1I| Ruth B. Alcorn 
Scholarship for International 
Study I Leslie J» Reno; Emma 
Allison Adams Endowed Merit 
Scholarship, David MacDonald 
Rogers; Roy G. Holl .Memorial 
'Trustee ScholiafsMp, Jenifer D., 
Mooberiry, Jennifer Leigh Piatt, 
JoDee Lynn Wilson; IvaClemmer 
Robbins Scholarship , Patricia 
Elizabetii Ealy; The Iva May 
Clemmer Robbins and Joseph G. 
Robbini Endowed Scholarship, 
RebeccaSuzanneMcParland;Di% 
Joe G* Robbins Award, Paula 
Marie Sbay; Hendrix Aclneve-
ment Awards, Kenneth Allen 
Gunderman, Learden K. Logan, 
Debra Monique Usimaki; AJpha 
Chi Awards, 'Daniel C. Gli^rk, • 
Michele Leigh Slmmonsj Lee 
.Moif an Johnso.n, and Shelley Lee 
Wliite; Hendrix Law Award, 
Rachel Ann Butier and Mieka 

•^Marie'Jones.'. •/•';-':>;.;,';:v; 
Departmental Acadernic 

Awardsi The Art Department 
Awards: Dabney Deni^^ Hailey, 
Tamara Zaneth Hollins, Derek 
Heath McCiunber, Donna Lalene 
0*Kelley, Amy Tamara Pearce, 
Treva Lashun Peyton, John 
Lanaar Tolar, Ko Chong Vang; 
EarleA.Spessm'dBiology Award: 
KellyKatiileenAgnewandKaren 
Elizabeth Eckles; Albert M. 
Raymond AED Scholarship: 
Dion Lane Smith; ^phaEpsilon 
Delta Scholarship: Shelley Lee 
White; John^E. Stuckey Award 
in Krst Year Chemisti^: Sheryl 
Leigh Davis; American Institute 
of Chemists Award: Michelle 
Lynn Morris; McHenry Chemis-
^AwardtReneeSust^Holmes; 
Robert W. Shideler Chemistry 
Award: Katherine Rebecca 
Keeter; Joe G. Robbins Physics 
Awardi Brian Dean Little, Paula 
Marie Shay, Sandra Christine 
Simon; James C. Pruden Memo
rial Scholarship: John Carson 
Dacus III; E. W* Martin Memo
rial Accounting Award: Michele 
Leigh Simmons; IVank Kcken 
MeAMsterMemm^, Scholarship: 
Cristi Lynn Coger; Mosley Eco
nomics and Business Award 
Michele Leigh Simmons; El-
ementaryEducation Aw^d: Amy 
Danielle Hogan; Murphy Poun«» 
dation Poetry/Visual Arts/Short 
Story/Photography Contest: 
Emmett Bowers Chiles IV, first 
place, poetry; Jimmy 
Gillespie,8econd place, poeticy, 
second place, photography; 
Lakey Kristian Goff jWinner^ 
cover art design, first place, ^ -
sual art; Clinton W» Green, first 
place, photography, secondplace, 
idsual art; Denins Michael Lens-
ing, first and second place, short 

story; HendriJc Dames Book 
Scholarship: Jonifer D, 
Mooberty; Robert L. Campbell-
WalterX Mbfiatt Award: Leslie 
J. Reno; Isaac Andrew Campbell 
Memorial Prize for Poetiy: An
drea Denise Lively and Rachel 
Wagner Parks; McCuistion En
glish Prize: Trenton Lee Stew
art ; Helen Yvonne Hughes 
Shakespeare Aw^d: Sallle Mor-
gan Gresham; Lower-Dixdsion 
Prench Award: Lena Jane 
Gollehon and Brad Dean Spear; 
Upper-Division SVench Award: 
Christine Elaine Johnson and 
CynthiaEllen Short; T. S. Staples 
ffistory Prize: Christopher Lee 
Carpenter; Richard E. Yates 
Prize: Marilyn Diane Izzi, 
Rhonda Lynn Rimer, Michael 
Joseph Solberg, BarkJey Stuart 
Thompson; Dr» L L. Claude, Jr. 
International Studies Achieve-
ment Award: RiehardToddSwaf-
ford; McHenry-Lane Mathemat<^ 
ics Award: BradRussell Johnson 
and Keith Oliver Schluterman; 
Parker Undergraduate Resendfch 
Award: Jennifer Ann Miners; 
Hendrix College Orchestra 
Award * Shannon. Kay Blklns; ' 
Ashley R, Coffinan Wind En
semble Award: Lori Aan Peter« 
ion; Robert McGill Choral Music 
Award: Hallie Elaine Jarvis; 
Robert G. Shoemaker 
Award,David Gale Wright; W* C* 
ButhmanPolitical SriencePrize, 
Rachel Ann Butler; Margaret E» 
fitch Award in Psychology: 
Melanie K. Norwood and Wil
liam Simpon Sampson IV; Psy*̂  
chology Club ScholarshipsJo 
Lynn Mazanti and Joe Paul 
Washum; Moore Religion Award: 
Lisa Kim Berry and Patricia 
Suziume Maidt; Ferris C;Baker 
Sociology Award: Sarah Beth 

Estes and Natascha A* Walker; 
Dr. andMrs. P. Marion ToBeson 
Prize, Shannon Kay Elkins; 
VivianfflilDrama Award, Cbris-
topher Donald Masters* » 

Graduation with Distinction; 
Biology: Eelly Kathleen Agnew, 
Ashley Shannon Bean, Daniel C. 
Clark, Karen Elizabeth Eckles, 
Melinda Lee Houston, lioe Mor* 
gan Johnson, and Shelley Lee 
WWte; Chemisti:^^: Renee Susan 
Holmes and Nicholas Paul 
Luzietti; Economics and Busi** 
ness: Kristie Leigh 
CoffmanjRobin Elizabeth 
Parmer,Cynthia Anne 
HarriSjNBchele Leigh Simmons, 
and Mallory Steven Taylor; En
glish: Audra Katharine 
Hamilton,Andrea Denise 
Lively,Greg0ry Patidck Murray, 
and Trenton Lee Stewart; Ger
man: Richard Todd Swafford; 
Ifistorys Christopher Lee Car
penter and Tracy Edwards 
Kennan; Humanities: Dabney 
Denise Hailey and Rachel 
Wagner Parks; Mathematics: 
SarahBurnsStreett;Philogophy: 
Jacen Lee Laffoon and David 
Gale Wright; Philosophy and 
Religion: Patricia Suzanne 
Maidt; Physics: Steven Elliot 
Elkins, John ChristopherGlover, 
andClnisitopherDonaldMast^i^; 
Political Science: Rachel Ann 
Butler,Allison Joelle 
CornwelljCarol Ann Fletcher, 
and Micbael David Malone; Pi^« 
chology: JoLynn Mazanti, Mela-
nie K. Norwood, and William 
Simpson Sampson IV; Religion: 
Lisa Kim Berry; Sociologyi 
Patiricia Le Afin Dean, Sarah 
Beth Estes, and Natascha A. 
Walker;Spmi]s;h:AnneElizabeth 
Amis; Theatre Arts: Shannon 
Kay Elkins* 
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According to Va lF^^ in Rapid City, South 
Bakota, whose column is distributed % I^e^ton 0 ^ ^ 
Services, ov^ 76%of rape victiins are acquainted with their assailants. 
Ch[ie in five f<ê  
rape-^y a d0ite or a«|uaint^ 
reported sexual assault i/idiere they have been held, kissed, or fondled— 
einotionally devastating acte when f̂  upon another huinan bdng-^ 
against theiri/riU. Pariner goes pa to s report symptpnis of 
depression, anxiety, loss of conî iMiration, d i ^ ^ of sleep and 
appetite, arid debiiiti^^ and guilt. Rs^pa^cts^^v^^ 
relati.6rishiips withmalesar^dcauses s e^ dysfmicti^ 
isrib adyof̂ te p f r ^ 
a hst of gmdpiliaes i ^ when î̂  
*Wprii0n who say rio ahdrî ^̂  say no andmeau maybe,̂  
and"W6meri who sa^ metoyes**̂ ! Have the:prove^ 
of w0men*^blpŝ 0mediritO'three .• '.'••:• 

Okayy tiiis <iUestion̂  inaaiy tiinesh«w^ypubeeri 
askedby so^e gbi)̂ *^kay, like, I watched S^^ Mnt^$ last rii^ about 
d£d:e rape, iupLd, t^^ the guys ^mdriî ŝ ^̂  
dpesn*t always riie|tnnb,right? You Im sonie girls just isay no but tbpy 
really meant yes: J mean, 1 Went ahead anyway and she didn't say 
anytbirig^afterwrird^ 
gandM, right? Womenjustc^ 
ip your b<>9S or sexist pirofessor or thî poUcemarî ho just pulled you oyer 
for speeding ari<} wants t̂ ^ 
and say *Yes, you foollNo means nb!" Lose your job, feelsodal isolation, 
fail, get shbt̂ Face it, women are not ini ppwer at this tinier To stand up is, 
weU to face b^ing shot down. Ever reported a rape to the Conway Police 
ortiiedto get help--not even retribriti(»i,jri8tcou^ 
Of course, altera shock su(di as rapê  ''tsd̂ e two aspirin and callme in the 
morning^ would be welcomeadyice, usything to do to try to overcome the 
grief, the gidlt̂  the pain, the helplessness. It seems like Hhbse in power** 
cai^tget past the ̂ 'dbesnomeiuinb?'* questions andĝ ^̂ ^ 
would do some real good helping to prevent rape and help survivors of it 
begin to'heal.. '•• 

For those women fbr whom *̂ o** does not rfways mean "no,** please do 
the r^ t of us afrivor mid grow up. If two people know each other well 
enough to have all thjeir dbthes off together, certainly they know each 
other well enough to ̂ scuss tiie activities for tiie night and mutually 
consent. Also, discusî ng precautions could save a life. 

Why did the **gopr'8 victim not say anything afterwards? Perhaps 
shock, perhaps guili perhaps she felt that it was bver and she had better 
have exijoyed it because, well, what Cbuld she do? Cry about it? Get mad 
aad he r a p e d ^ ^ or beaten? TeU someone and be judged at fault in our 
"blame the victim** society? 

And what hapoens if the woman savs '̂ nb*' and reaUv means ̂ Ves" and 
themanst0p8?Does the world end? Do they both die of sexudfiustration? 
Or does, perhaps, the woman see her mistake andi well, correct itf 

*^o means no." Sorry, Farmer, there are no ten easy steps to dedpher 
otherwise. like the sun and the moon, *̂ o means no** just is. And there's 
nothing anyone <̂ n do to diange it. 

Forthewomenouttherewhbthiidtthatallmendreconfhsedaboutthis 
"nomeansno** topics takeheartManymenareawai^thatthewomanhas 
tiie right to say "no** at ANY time, and tiiese men respect tWs ri^t Just 
make sure you have such a prize before "tiie situation.** The due that your 
partner is the right partner? He wants to discuss your fedings about 
situations hefbre they arise. Men who spout PC *% love women, Mid Tve 
alway»knowi*ttomeansno**'clidî shouldbea8kedforreferences. Those 
hues seem to the the latest fiid in ̂ l^ddngup chicks.' ^^ ̂  
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EDITORIAL *ikX^ XJ^^Jm 

TURTLE EGGS by Chad Uchtman 

fheoweS'tM^ 
L n MRS 

Bndges res 
Changing 

Bear Editor: 
I am writing In response to the 

"Chan^ng Channels* column which 
appeared in the May 7 issue otThe 
PwfUe, Before dismissing this letter 
asjuit another outraged, disgruntled 
feminist response to a colunmin The 
Pr^k^ I would like to say that I am 
speaMng purely as a Hendrix stu
dent. I agree that we seem to be 
suffering firom a lack of the much« 
touted sense of Hendrix community* 
Howevenldonottiii&kthattiilsladc 
of community stems from the ahan^ 
doament of traditions. In fuct, it 
seems to me that mai^ of these tra^ 
ditionsgraatly contrflbuteto the gen'̂  
esal lade of unity thai can 1^ ob* 
isrved on campus these days/ 

Bsfcrs i^lng on, I do agree mdth 
€3antoa on a few points. It would be 
nic^tobeable to go to supper without 
baring to kdc thft door. It would idso 
benicitopafkm^carwitbbutwony* 
iagaboutthicbnditlbntiiatiiwillbe 
in when I nlurii to It Some of his 
polnti, howevsr, are blanket stats-
mea^ whidi ̂ mply do not app]y to 
aviry Hendrix studsnl The dalms 
thi^ people do not consider thifr 
dormi home, that the Shirt lyis 
competition Is not a fun c^nt, that 
people no longer Tuesday«fest, and 
that we arenol taught to think on our 
own, aia not true hr me or most of 
the people that I know« 

^ Now to get to my point, which is 
that mai^ of the now-neglected tra-
ditwns which, were highlighted in 
the column seem to me to be the 
sources of the disunity we are experi
encing on campu8.JShiIe I am^lfor 
a good joke eveiy now and then, do 
the pranks to which Clantonreferred 
inckde having beer bottles or de-
rogatoiy insults sudi as, Ifley, fagf 
ori "̂ Women and dykes of Couch 
unite!* hurled out a window at ran* 
dom passers-by? As for fireihmen rê  
spectlnguj^rdassmenjuitbecause 
theyarsuppett;laism8a,whynotju8t 
let people r^pect each other just; 
because they are human? Biyiding 
tiie campus by age ordass level idll 
aotprpinpte a sense of commuiiî . 

dtere are Ihi token femitdst states 
ments^I apologise, but they cannot 
be avoided, as I think that gender 
issuss areaveiy important source of 
disunity at Hendrix as well.) The 
commentabtsit the di^when*onbr 
men had haiiy kgi?* Is ratiier hdi-
crous. I think we can all be matiire 
enough not to judge a woman by the 
amount of tune she spends in tl^ 
shower sharingher legs eveiy morn
ing. The time of Miss Wis finished. 
Hie ̂ Ĉfs and the 'BO'S happened for 
her, too. fhepromotk t̂t of such opin* 
Ions ind events only serves, on^ 
*|Na» tb create discord, in this case 
between tiies^es. 

Longingforthe days when weused 
to ridicule UCA seems to me like yet 
another way to destroy the fiber of 
the Hendrix community. True, we 
shouldbeproudofourbeautifolcam-
pus and the superior education that 
Hendrix oilers, but expressing the 
pridebymakingfhnof another insti
tution only degrades us. In fact, our 
ridicule of UCA is a major cause of 
the elitist, rich, spoiled-brat imap 
whijh we often reflect to those out
side our campus. Caring about our 
•Hendrix Communitĵ meanscarittg 
about how we seem to those who do 
not attend here. 

What! amrcally getting at is that 
•change Is inevitî 'k« Eveiy;year ..new 
peopkarrivewitiifreshophiions and 
w^» of expressing these opinionŝ  
Workittgtor̂ torethe*goodoMdayir 
of 1969 wlllnolhelprestoriCfur sense 
ofoommunify.Truethissenseislack-̂  
ing, but our idiaadonment of tradî  
tiott is aoi the reason, it goes much 
deeper thin that People who aie 
dissatisfied with the way tilings aw 
going need to open up to new ideas, 
not tiy to r^tore tiie old ones. Hie 
•dWfeient groups each dobg their 
own tinng* add to the diversity of 
Hendrix and do, or at least should, 
make our sense of community stron-
.;pr. ' , ' 

. Binoirely, 
6entBridges 
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DAVF/S WORLD 
h\i David Bailcif 

The not guilty ^v^ 
Kirigtiial jshod^ed theentire c ^ 
acquittal of tiie officers involved m the 
videotai^edbeatirig of black motorist Rod̂  
riey Kingin Los Angeles last week serit a 
wave ofprotestj regrettably nau<^ 
y ^ violent, through^ 
ianta, arid other large cities, across the 
riati.dni.,7',-^.,^-'^'v;'':-'''v^ !••.'••',•''•.''•••'• •'̂ ' 

pri Thursday, A^^ 
were bn ol̂ r v ây t̂^̂^ 
spend the weekend. ISveryA^ radio sta-
tibrifidorigtbew 
ti) dlscUsspeople^sreactip^ 
to Atlanta gave me an excellent opportu* 
nlly to bear dlfiei^nt per̂ ou*8 ̂  
wbatbad taken |)lacb.^ 
take the opportunity to access some of 
what i heard and bflei' my own perspec-

Peraohally,lWasd^vasta^ 
guili^ velvet. In i t i a l I Wi^ shocked 
Upon hearing tiie vbrdict and later be* 
cmrie outraged at what I h^ 

REACTION 
(?!/ Robert ThoDipsoii 

All other considerations ground to a 
halt this iA?eek as Dr. Ann Die made hor 
first official viat toHendrix College* For 
two days sheran all over campusmeeting 
with StudentP^velopment people, Devel
opment people, Mscal Affairs people, Se-* 
nior Staffpeople* Admlssdonpeople,Raney 
BulItogpeoplevCollegeRelationspeople, 
Uiedla people, and even student people. 

lliat she managed to keep smiling for 
two days straightis amazing; she couldn t̂ 
have beenhavingasmueh fun touringthe 
campus as she had to act like she was 
having. It was worth it for her, though; on 
July 6, shell become the president of 
Hendrix College, and iti doing so, join the 
ranks of famous people like Isham L. 
Burrow, Alexander C* Millar, Stonewall 
Anderson, and Joe B. Hatcher. 

Why did the presidential search com
mittee pick Dr. Die? She*s ob\dously bril-
limit: she's a dean, she's a chief execntive 
officer, she% a provost, she*s a psyeholo^ 

REAL WORLD 
bit Trent Stcivart 

Though I have talked with several 
people who intend to write letters in re
sponse to Dan Clantorfs recent column, 1 
Just donij think I .,«an refrain ^mi adding • 
my own pen to the pooh 1 want to showmy 
complete, unreserved, h e ^ y . endor^.i-
ment for Clanton*s position on the prin
ciples and problems that he discussed In 
his column* 
. I,' too,. miss the many traditions of 
^Hendrix.l,too,miss:tiie.dayBwhenwater-
balloons were ̂ accepted as a part of cam
pus life,*' oven though for a lot of people 
(who were the targets) they were a source 
ofmi8e^andevenhumlliation...Hey,lliat*s' 
all part of the gain©. Ifs the 8i»ne thing a© 
thosepranksClanl0iiiffien.tioned--=tiiey're 

^ allteks f even ify otfre-
B. Oft the reeelmiig 

:©B5,iiotp©reoini 

asked nQrselfi**HbW CQuld^i^^ a ver-̂  
diet of not guilty whbri everybody in the 
country saw the tape in which it was v 
obvious tihat the officers in te 
overstepped their bburidariesiri restralii^ 
ing liie suspeijt?*̂  This is a question 1 
•cannot :answer.-•.'•:;'. 

Ilie yerdiê ^ 
forehcMsbscome secoudaiy tb^^ 
wetiowfacb. Thatis, wdiats^ 
tb prevent future miscarriages rfjustice? 
j believe lihat ail o f^e r i ^^ riot jiistbla^^ 
pepide, sbouM jbin t b ^ ^ | 
tiie Verdi# ^ e ri^^||estibh liŝ ^^^v^ I 
kind of protesting shbiilafe dorie* Het^ is» 
where the niost dlsagreeinent exists^ A 
caller ou bine of the tiJkd^^ 
tiiat we shoidd tear down the M^ 
start over. This sbriî b̂̂  lis riqthing 
î cflti of madness. Out bf this type bf̂  
tbirilting caine tiie ylplen̂ ê ^ £^ 
tion rfftfppeiriy 1^ 
andecondnucally destr<^^ 
Robbing diepartmerit stores a^ 

stores does riot make people very recep
tive to listening to your complairits. In 
fact, it weakens your bmrgmniriigp^ 
by maklrig you look Kke n o ^ 
iJiari a bbmmon thie^ 
beating a motorist or r ^ ^ 
stpreinthe name of avictdmpfju^tice;y«^ 
are stilla erinunal, p^ain and eiiriple. fiiis 
RpWnt Hood logic of iprptest is rio^ 
a burich of crap airi not 
buyii^ 11̂  M 
more effective wiQ^offadli^ 

Many of tiie radiri stations ofifered̂ ^̂  
violent method^ of p ^ wear
ing a putide ribbon or d i ^ 
headlights bri» While tiiese gestures^e 
good-hearted and wittioutâ ^̂ d 
thari the one previously menti 
mre scmrcely more eflfecjtive. More 
dbne to mrfw the impact Ion 
dne of tiie talk show hosts <#Lbseriarae 1 
cannot remeiriber) recommended that 
people remeiriber M ârtin Luther King's 
Words on the power of eĉ onomic boycpttf 

When the Wadj;̂  people sto^ 
segregated buses, tiie bus lines fielt the 
loss of iricbttie. lliat w ^ 
strongest incentive fbt Iflierifi to chauga 
their polides.Chnr judicial system is î idf' 
correcsting in that it allows ftarpentrte^ to 
vpice their disagreement with it in nbn*̂  
yiblsnt ways. Wb dbouid all 0 ^ 
as AriaeHcaUs arid use our ebbnomie arid 
poltticid strerigtbiri ri 
racist practibes sind to preVent^f^^ 

• cidents'SUcb.̂ as ibis.::";"- .;•̂ '.•'• v;' 
I woifld like tb remind e > ^ ^ 

rnpi^ po^ not siippmrt thss 
t ^ ^ of action AatbcclOT 
Rodney King and thej^ should riot be stet-
reotj^d or Hanied ffrtr the a ^ of oth* 
ersj Tiie mbdiahaspicked a 
in Stirring pebple's emotions in this case. 
They should respectthis power arid use it 
toprbmoteuni^ aiidnbn-viplent protests 
insteadof fuebrigthb feesofAdbience t^ 
have already taken the lives bf too niariy 
innocent victims. 

B 

promise 
nv shePs a tnistee, tod she's 

Methodist. However, I suspect that the 
search committeelookedat dozens of other 
applicants who were as well-qualified as 
JKe to be the president of Hen<irix. 

So what is it that makes ber so special? 
After atting in on the meeting tt^ 
vrith the student Senate, I sense two rea
sons why Dr. Die may be particularly 
well-qualified to serve as preiadent of 
Hendrix at tins particular time; for these 
same two reasons, I think that the stu
dents at Hendrix are lucky to have her as 
their noxt president: 

Sh^*8 not perfect, I must confess that 
when Iheard the presidential finalist was 
a genius at fund-raising and had dazzled 
the search committee in her interview, I 
expected to meet a sleek, aeademlcyuppie, 
a six-foot-tall blond business executive 
Mth a dark suit, big shoulder pads, and a 

I couldn*t have been more mistaken. 

During the Senate meeting, I was im-
pressedby the simplidty of Dr.Ke, by the 
way she treated the meeting vrith the 
Senate as alesarning sesaon, not a plat
form for self-promotion* 

Several times dnringthemeeting, when 
the Senate asked Die bow she felt about 
certainissues, she adnritWlthat she didn't 
know enough 1» form an opinion* She 
didnt always say the right thing; a few 
times she seemed a little unsure of her
self. • . 

Bnt she seemed mlling to leam from 
the students, and she seemed willing to 
•share her knowledge mth us. Because 
she' dtdn t̂ come off as an officious execu
tive or .self-important academic know4t* 
all, Dr*Di© Impressed the Senate mthher 
intelligence and slnceri^* 

Sli©*8a|>optilist.IfPresidentHatcher 
was a patemallsti.c aristocrat, who did a 
fine .job as president without ever really 
getting to know the students, Die will 

probably be an egalitarian populist, who 
vrillmake aconcertedattemptto getknow 
the people shellspend so much time rais-
ingmoneyfbr. 

Die promised the Senate that shell try 
to attend a Senate meeting once amonth, 
and she told students at the final recep
tion to stop her tod talk tober toytiriie on 
campus. It will be nice to have apresldent 
whom we see at places other thto opening 
convocation, the awm'ds assembly, tod 
the occasional student forum; it ^11 be 
nice to have a president who will make. 
continuous efforts to listen to student 
opinions and consider student viewpoints. 

Students of Hendrix, take heart: the 
presidential search eommittee seems to 
have made a good selection. Die is intelli
gent and well-qud îfied, andshehas prom
ised to maintain close contacts vMh stu
dent organizations on campus. 

A good president can only mean good 
things for student life at Hendrix. 

What ha to Hendrix traditions? 
Shirttaik Serenade was "Tun, not a -com-

• petition,*'and whenJimmy Buffettplayed 
in Hnlen.Iwasn^t^ really here- then, I 
suppose {and neititer was ClantonX.butl 

' miss it anyway. 'Of ctfurse, we have had a 
• couplê  -of. Pulitzer -Prize^winning play-
*• wrighte. and major modern poets Tiere in 
the past few years, but they didn't play in 
Hulen or •.anything, so they dorft really 
count. 
' 'And where did those days gd when only 

men bad hmif • legs! When w© could revel 
•in our ethnocentrism, ignoring the fact 
that in, many cultures our own practices 
are considered weird, even, disgustiug? 
When we •could eat meat In the cafeteria 
withoul having to spend a single second 
«on8!deringwli©reit.cattiefroittfWliettW0 

Bstheiaysw} 

\wf © "taiight hô v to IMnfe on our own, '̂as 
opposecl to nieifely adopMng a typicd mass 
mindset whieli sips occasionally Into xe» 

^ -sesdem', .and other biases? 
.d just what did happen to Miss '80? I 

•dotft und.erBtattd" why this event was 
stopped, either. I don't understand why 
some people object to the degradation of 
wohiett through meatiSiriilirt^ 'ritUidm' 
wMch reduce womte to the status of sex 
objects* Maybe we could reinstitute this 
tradition if we only degrade women who 
don*t shave their legs* 

And why dorft we make fun of U»C Ju 
anymore Cnt least, not as much)? It cto*t 
be because some ofus are realizing thatit 
is made up of individuals--some of whom 
arehard-worMng, intelligent, earnest stu
dents like us mth families, friends, and a 
hatred'-of stereotypes. Itcto'tbe that. 'So 

Is.itf 
Like Clantofis. lalsomss til© days when 
eai-f esidente •commanded respect/ 

Back then you 'didrft have to .give a head 

resident--or anybody, for that matter-^ 
respect just because he or she was a hu-* 
man being, regardless of whether he or 
she met your particular criteria for re* 

. spectability or not. Head residents com-
M&rid^it of you/by golly^T%o»e were the 
days. Luckily there at least some people 
Qike Cltoton, for instance) who still com* 
mand respect, if only for their tolerance of 
others. 

fkvLB ends my own response to Mr* 
Clantorfs column. It has occurred to me, 
of course, that this is the last issue of this 
yearns The Pr&fik. I suppose it is time for 
metohtogthis puppy (i»e*mycolumn, not 
a small dog) up for good. Thanks, readers, 
for enduring my alternating acerbity and 
sentimentality* Thanks for enduring the 
didactic, thebombastics andthe sarcastic. 
Keep enduring^ Tvy •embracing^ Fm outta 
here.. 
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;̂ gifi& t S l l ^ S p & i t a l s 

Cheesebtirger 1$^e t iHtti 
Brown 

Biscuitsii' 

Ste?k saMdWidK wijQt < ^ 

feceivesa 
TRENT STEWAUt 
-Maff'Wriim-'̂ r̂ ^̂ ^̂  

The Student Life Gomriii^ 
tee afl^iclally feqbgnized^^^^^ 
new Hendrix College Fitriess 
Club as an official organiâ a-*̂  
tipn eatly tbis lubrith.^ 

Accbr^irig to i t s stfiitem[ent 
of purpose^ the club is "a non
exclusive, nbriLr-discrimiriatpt^ 
organizatioti open to all niem^ 
bersi of the Hendriix commu-

Diissatisfaijtiori; w i ^ the 
firee "yi^eighij^cllit^bsii^ 
G3rm^asium^ gto^rated the 
idea for 8|tartirigtbe orgarii-

, zatlon> according to Rob 

C'Coriinor, the club's secret 
tary^ resulted from . 

"We feelthfi^^ 
condition of the ftae yveight 
facility is a very poor reflec
tion ori HendriicCbllegei'^ said 

• O ' C p n r i L o r * ' ' ••;;•;• 
Several gyni users decided 

th&t their requests and com
plairits to lumnterisince, fac^ 
ulty, arid ptber Wttidents 
Would receive mbreflrt^ 
if thpy brgtoized a club ac
cording tp O'Connor, 

The mmrigo^ 
riizationls to improve th^^^^ 
W^gbt facility, ript Jiist 
through the additipn of bet

ter equipirient (Including a 
much nseded air cbn^ 
butalsolttreg«u?ds to general 
.safety^;; :,;.•;'•;.: 

O'Connor ex^pressedcori^ 
cern that In spttie cases tile 
condltibn of the equipment is 
So poor as to be potentially 
dangerpus^ These are tih 
easwhicb will first receiya 
thb club's atteritipn. 

The club Pfficers for 1092^ 
93 are as fpilaws: Ladii 
Deriispn> presidentj John 
"May, yiee-pre$idpnt.Pattla^ 
Shay, treasurbr;̂ ^^ 
secretary* Coach Jiin Holland 
is the faculty advisor. 

MAI!lV EtI2ABETH POPE 
•Staff Wrm.:'y,S 

The voting bas take 
the female arid male Intrariiural 
Athlete of the Year, winch are 
chosen by tberepresentatlves for 
the Intramural Council. The cri* 
teria are leadership ability, par
ticipation, sportspersonship, and 
sports ability. The winners wero 
announcedyesterday at tbeHon
ors Day convocation [see related 
:Stoiy]r;. .•;. ; 

Iritramurals continue to be In 

fiill swing at |be Mabee Center^ 
Both physical tod npn-phy^cal 
tourriaments ai*s in progress. 

The finals of the Trivial Pur^ 
suittournament was amarathon 
session. The five finalists in the 
last game were Michael Sargent, 
Chris Dudding, tobuglas 
Hackworth, Julie Daugherty, 
and Joe La Rocca, Chris Dud-
^ng was the big winner. 

"Dr. Sutton aid a super job as 
MC," said Dr. Jobn Laws, direc
tor of the Mabee Center* 

The spades tournamentiscbn'-
tinuing tod was completed May 
18̂  The studerits had outstaridr 
inggames... 

The Certs-Trident Volleyball 
competitiori was won by Steyo 
Mariatt, fiavid Rogers, Denise 
Jones, tod Audra Helms. 

Biology Deparimeni ^eeks 
studenito work Slurs/Week 
in greenhouse during 
summ^. See Dr. Hardin/ 
Buhlerl04 
4504376 

Sdtolaxslii|is and Grants AvaUaMe 
We can find you FREE MONEY for college! 

For free infomiation, dip this ad and send along 
with yonr name/ address, and year in school to: 
Academic Solntions, 11706 Shady Creek, Little 

Rock, AR 72211. 

tM a*»Matt" 
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RLCORl) RlVlLW 
/'I/ / ancc 1 iniinon 

(Blektra) 
When 1 began my freshman 

year of college, I was defi
nitely a devout fan of The 
Cure. I liked evetvthingthe.v 
had done Up to that point, 
and I believed I had never 
heard a group with the samo 
amount of diversity and origi-
nality in its music. Well, The 
Cure released Disintegration^ 
which I liked but also found a 
little disappointing coinpared 
to their previous works, and 
at the same time, I was dis» 
covering that there were lots 
of bands I'd never heard that 
Were equally distinct and cre
ative. Further disillusion 
came whan The Cure decided 
to rehash Disiiile^ra^ion and 
some of the older hits on a 
concert CD, En Treaty and an 
album full of remixes, Mixed 
Up» with only two new songs 
to show for it , I was incred'-

ARTS & BNtERIAINMENT EAGE9 

MOVIE REVIEW 
by Andrea Lively 

For varibns and sundry rea
sons (not the least of which 
being the brown-eyed littie 
league pit^ who was tbe 
object of riiy first crush), base
ball is one of the few spoi^ts 
tb^t I truly'enjby^ 
Naively, then, 1 Was In hopes 
that a^i^ J5aAeji a high^bud-
get, based-bri-r<eai'life bib of 
Babe Ruth, wpuld be chock-
f^llpf. Well,baseball. 

Tb be truthful, inuch of the 
film is set on the ft eld V and 
l;he set dbsignbrs and <p̂̂  
ers hsiye pairistakingly recreix 
ated liie atmb^pbbre of the 
roariing twenties, Yarikee sta^ 
•dium^styip.:''; •:•?•:• 

John Gobdrifian^ perspiring 
prbfuisely in an authentic 
wpoll en uriifbrrii, is Very con-
yincing iri the^ole of the out-
bf^shape, berieyblent Home 
Run Mng |althbUgb puttirig 
him iii ^ blaci; wig and tryirig 
to pass bini <^ as the ri^^ 
teen*year-old Ruth early bn 
In the niovie was probably not 

such a good idea). 
However, althougb the 

stage is perfectly set for base
ball action and exciterilentr 
there is precious little to be 

le only play we get to 
witness-^ use the lingular 
**play*̂  because Jit*iWt̂  
brie (possibly, iri some bases,? 
frbrii; tbe same film clip)^ re
peated again and again—is 
The Babe hitting one over the 
f^nce while tbb'butfi^ 
cf arie their neclts arid 
4es.sly aot^airible^a^otind.. ,̂ :'; .;> ':K 

There's ribt tnuch sense in 
trying to outline the plot, bp-
cause there's not tnuch of bna • 
I t ia basically a series of fti-
miliijr episbdes: Ruth pass
ing but money to ki4s on tha 
strp et; Ruth giving a way 
shbes to children in an or
phanage^ liuth hitting two 
hbriae runs in one g£ima a^ 
a bedridden cbild asks hiiri 
tb| Ruth marrjdng an innp-
cent farm girl; R:Uth drinkirig 

heavilyj Ruth cheating brihis 
wife witb loose wbmsn, etc. 

This apprbachi, although 
not exactly thrill-paclced, 
would blive been a fine show
case in which to display the 
legeridary character. 

Unfortunately^ spriiebnein-
yplved W t̂h the prbduction of 
/thb film felt the used to fiesh 
outtbeDark Sids of tbeEabe^ 
milking him sit timia^ a very 
Urilikable character* 
/>?; What^isv'ib;?-bn^^ 
abpiit ilhilŝ  is tbat tthey rely 
upbnlButb*^ eai4y >^erlenc^^^ 
a t Stw Mary^s indus t r i a l 
Schopl for Roys (thb settirig 
for about the first ten riiin-
utes of l^e film) to justifyf^^ 
at l ea i t to explairi awfey, 
Ruth's unreaspriable and 
sbnietlmes violent behavior. 

Por a filrii like thi^j Psy
chology 101, ought to be fi^b an* 
dpried~4t'slmpossible to do a 
Geraldo-#tyle expose without 
^dolating the myth that !I%e 
Baie wants to glorify. 

• t M * . 

ibly skeptical when I hestrd 
that a new album was coming 
but, but the single, **High'* 
gave me hope. It barkened 
back to the more upbeat (dare 
I say ''almost happy*) side of 
the band that was missing on 
Disintegration, After listen
ing to Wish a few times (not 
actually owningitmyself, but 
borrowing i t from Areej), I'm 
convinced that, while The 
Cure have reached the peak 
of musical expression and can 
really go no further, they do 
what they do very welL 

Wish consists of a very di
vergent offering of songs. 
•Trust" and **Apart** achieve 
the samemelancholy that was 
found throughout the laitreal 
album, but they don't seem to 
be quite as drenched iimurky 
sound and feeling* *Wendy 
'Kme,*' *Hlgh*̂  and *Doing the 
Unstuck** are completely op
posite. They're really up in 
tempo and lyrical content, but 

it's not the dorky pop happi**' 
ness that I've witnessed in 
New Order over their last few 
horrible releases, but the kind 
of teasing whimsy exhibited 
in previous Cure songs like 
**The Lovecats* and "Just Like 
Heaven." Of course, **Friday 
I'm in Love" is about as poppy 
as The Cure could ever go, 
but 1 really like it. 

Theri, there are several 
real masterpieces, among 
them **To Wish Impossible 
Things," which is a dreamy 
and atmospheric song with 
guitars that chime, subdued 
percussion and a beautiful 
string part. 

**End" is also an epic, heavy 
in guitars and The Cure*a own 
brand of psychedelia. The al
bum as a whole is much more 
guitar laden, which 1 think 
really benefits the band's 
flound« 'Wi$h la a really great 
album, which III definitely 
be getting soon« 

SPECIAL EVENTS 1992 

DAVIDBAILEY 
StaffWriier ' 

Gowbpy poet Câ enn (ihr^ 
closedtWsyear's series of Spe
cial Events last W0ok in 
Staples. What is cowboy pb-
et]^? JMSO referred to as out
door poetry, cowboy poetry is 
poetiy written todperformed 
by actual cowboys. Many of 
the poems m̂ e put to musdc. 
Ohrlin rode broncos in rodeos 
around the country from 1943 
to 1965. t l 1954, he moved 
from C^fomia to Mountain 
View, Arkiuisas where he now 
resides* In 1963, he was in
vited to petform cowboy po
etry at the Universly of Blk 
nois andthere got startedper-
foimlng at folk feŝ V£ds« 

**Some of the older poems 
date back to pre-Q^l War 
days," said Ohrlin* Ohrlin 
added that you can tell a dif
ference between actual cow
boy poetry tod the country 
andwestemmumewrittenfor 
and performedin studios. For 
example, one of the songs 
Ohrlin performed was called 
TheT&&smC0mĥ i which was 
writtenin Monttoaabout 100 

years ago. The song warns all 
Texas cpwboys to ̂  away 
froinMontariia where the cow^ 
boys are ell outlaws tod the 
cattle are ^ l le to . 

Ohrlin also performed Th$ 
Toughest Cook ofAU which 
was a song cdjout an ornery 
cook named Boomer Johnson 
that was so meto he didnt 
need matches because with a 
littie kerosene andcursingthe 
Idndling woidd start itself. 
Well, when Boomer dies we 
aren't told where he goes ex
cept for *^hat Hiey don*t need 
no matches and they dorft 
need kerosene." 

Ohrlin also perfotiriedjsev-
eral songs in Spanish, includ
ing Cuninea , about the salt 
mines of Sonora, Mexico. 
Ohrlin sang each verse i^ce, 
once in Spanish and once in 
Englii^. 

A funny and ixmn to earth 
mto, Ohrlin deli^tedhit au
dience with both comedy and 
the beauty of his aongs. Ha 
presented a taste of what life 
was like in the past, a past 
that many are lomng Mght of 
tdpquiekly^ 
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Storing Concert. Dr. Nancy Fleming directs the chpir'af Inal concert of the yesf r̂  which was held fest Tuesday 
night The pertormance was composed of Vivaldi'^ ''Gbria in P Major'* arid Brahma' "Neue Lipbeslieder." 

J.fc!3.&*|tai'A.^\i»lJJlCK/li» • 

Writer 
The Engllsb departmerit icom̂  

prehensive exarii will change 
stotingnerty«ar.Theformattf 
tbe exsanination itself will not 
cbtoge,buttbe content willhave 
anw*ewerfbcus because aread-
ing list willbe dven to students 
piSparingtot^eiiheexain. 

^etwo-howextounataon now 
gives students a choice of one 
question out of five on which to 
write.' 

*iliey are designed td test 
knowledge of themes,moMf8, and 
structureinEnglishandibneri-
can Literature," said Dr. Mce 
Hnes.This aspect of the extoii-
naMon mil not chimgei 

The change involves givingthe 

students a re^ngHst of works 
With whieh they should be fainil-
i a r , ; . . " / , ; • . , • . ' . '^ ,....:.;•;.• {^.;'..;•^•^:-••;/:\''•v•;:•. 

Tbe list Is not intended to con-
dst of aU the things a student 
should bave read butt should be 
more focused than a collection of 
every syllabus in all the classes 
thestudentha8taken,wHcb con* 
stitutes the current reading list. 

**What we're trying to do Is give 
tbem a clearer structure from 
which to study," said Hines. 

Th6 content of the essays mit
ten and the types of questdons 
asked can chtoge firom general 
to specific due to the reading list. 
With the reading list, students 
cto be asked specific questions 
about authorsind works wMch 
could not be asked before be

cause students could riot be ex
pected to answer specific ques
tions about works read in classes 
they had not taken. Thereading 
list win change this. 

**Thislistis suchthat st^ 
Cto anticipate specific questipns 
about structure tod genre," said 
Dr. nines. : —̂  

Theideafor area^nglist came 
from former student couinient*̂  
ing that one would be veiy help-

: f t3 i . . ; ' .;•;.; 
The English departnient mil 

distribute the rea^ng list to the 
current jumordass so they cto 
b egin studying over the summer. 
Copies of the reading list will 
also be a available in the ofiices 
of the English department fac
ulty. 

Sciences plan busy summer 
ISTtN raoUSD ALE 

BtaffWriter' 
The Hendrix chemlstiy and 

phydcs departments will be as
sisted in research projects this 
summer by four areahigh school 
science teachers, accordlngtoDr* 
Richard Rolleigh, professor of 
phyMcs and head of the natural 
sciences area. . -• 

WorkingwithDr.RobertDunn 
^llbe Jiffiaes Gilsan, a phyMcs 
teacher at Pfidk^ewHIgh School 
in Little Rock. Gilson will record 
and analyze data from Dunns 
ongoing ring laser prefect pro«̂  
posed to measure dbitogesinthe 
rate of the Earth's rotatiom Sê  
nior Chris Masters and sopho-
moreStody Simon, will assist in 
theprpject. 

Hm *ft*ayi;̂ ck, who teaches 
plq^^at Conway IBgh|i/rillhelp 
Rolleigh perfbmi to i^periment 
designed by Dr. Pradip 
B a n d ^ a ^ a y to study theelec^ 
titmiegnettc properties of impu

rities in alkali-halide crystals. 
This project will enable scien
tists to leam about atomic struc
ture and mobility of electrons. 
Rolleigh not^d that the data will 
have applicafions in the produc
tion of lasers, which have uses 
rtoging firom prinlng to eye sur-
. g ^ ' : . ' •• 

The ehemistiy department will 
also be joined by two local teach
ers, Jackie ^ e r of Little Rock 
Central tod Danny Puller of 
Parkview, in summer research. 
jpyer vdll work with Dr. Rtodall 
Kopper and Hendrix students 
Lee Yeung and Daniel Spencer 
to study how the three-dimen-
Monal structure of messenger-
RNA afifects gene expresiidon Ada 
protein synthesis in cells; fuller 
indll assist Dr. Tom Goodmn, 
along Mth students Glen IQrk 
tod Melinda Dunlap, In organic 
chemisttiy research to aid in the 
production of a drug to combat 
irregular heartbeat. 

These on-campus research 
projects are funded by a grant of 
$68,000 for two summers from 
the Research Corporation of 
Tuscon, Arizona, as part of its 
Partners in Science program* In 
Jtouaa^, the teachers will travel 
to Tuscontopresenttheir dataat 
a Partners in Science^sponsored 
meeting and receive money to
ward enhancing their science" 
Classes. 

Dr. Rolleigh commented that 
the prospect of Hendrix faculty 
tod students collaborating with 
high school teachers to research 
is exciting. *Ihe ultimate goal Is 
to help their students developan 
interest in science,leading them 
to csoreers in that field. 

-We're exploring ways to em. 
phasi2etheereative,ratherthto 
cut*tod-dried, aspects,"Rolleigh 
saidij adding **We wtot to bring 
the liveliness of science to these 
teacherssoperhapstheyctotake 
it into their classroom." 

Choir makes plans for 
0 

1992-93 school year 
ERIC DYER 
Staff Writer 

The Hendrix Choir recently 
completed their year with the 
annual Spring Concert last 
Tuesday'night. The perforr 
mance, which was well-at-

^tended, was composed of 
^Gloria in D Major" by Anto^ 

. nio Vivaldi and "Neue 
": Ll^besliedeV by Johannes 
' Btahms. 

Dr. Nancy Fleming, associ
ate professor of music, said 
that she was "very pleased 
with the choir's spring per
formance," noting that she 
had received many compli
ments. 

**[The choir] did a terrific 
job this year," Fleming added. 
Plans for next year have al
ready begun, starting with 
the election of a new slate of 
bfficers. Scott MeCarty was 
elected president for 1992^93. 
The remaining officers; in^ 
elude Keith Mstij as'vice-
president, Eric Oyer as sec« 
retary, itene Ruth as trea* 
surer, and Ghariie Loften as 
concert managpr. 

The Candlelight Carol Ser
vice has been scheduled for 
December 1, 8, 4, and 6 in 
Greene Chapel .Although spe-

• cific site^ have yet to be cho

sen, the Candlelight Tour will 
venture to the northwestern 
quadrant of Arkansas Decem
ber 7 through 10. Though 
Candlelight is over six 
months away, Fleming noted 
that she had already received 
calls asking about reserva
tions. 

Both the choir and the wind 
ensemble will tour the south
eastern portion of the state 
at the end of the Winter Term, 
In the Spring, Fleming tenta
tively plans for the choir to 
perform Rossini's **Petite 
messe solennelle." This is 
subject to the piece being pub
lished on schedule, which is 
sometime this fall. 

Fleming Is looking forward 
to next year, although sorry, 
to, see tbe seniors graduate, 
many of whom have been 
main8t^ys.inthe,.ch0ir.for-the. 
past four years. They include 
Karen Eckles, Shannon 
Elkinsy Hallie Jarvis, Karen 
Meyerdirk, Jules ddendahl^ 
Kathy Williams, and Darrick 
Wilson. 

Naturally, that means sev
er al spaces will be open for 
next year's choir; Those in
terested in joining or rejoin
ing should see Pleming In 
September. 

If the collese bookstore do^n' t want 'em we will give you 
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AI responds to King beating 
MICHAEL WILSON 
Staff Writer 

In response to the acquittal of 
four police officers involved In 
the beating of Rodney King, 
Amnesty International released 
a Call for Irujuiry intoPoUce Bru^ 
tality. 

In stating its concern, 
A.I.U.S.A. IpiXecutive Director 
Jack Healey expressed a "^oral 
outrage and concern about the 
human rights abuses in the 
United States."Healey also called 
on citizens of the U. S. to "show 
that there Is tremendous pres
sure on police and government 
authorities In the United States 
to respect human rights, and to 
protect all citizens from abuse, 
Including those especially at risk 
such as African Americans, 
Latinos and Native Americans." 

A.I. is concerned that the re* 
cent verdict, sends a message to 

law enforcement officers that 
they can act with impunity, and 
that the strong-arm tactics used 
by police and military forces to 
restore calm In Los Angeles may 
have led to ftirther human rights 
abuse. Over the last two years 
Amnesty International has In
vestigated numerous human 
rights violations in the United 
States. The organization has re
ported on allegations of torture 
by the Chicago police force; on 
allegations of Ill-treatment at the 
Montana State Penitentiary and 
at RIkers Island Prison in New 
York. It has also documented the 
abuse of teenagers at Harrison 
Youth Detention Center and 
Harrison County Jail In Missis
sippi. 

Recently, an Amnesty Inter
national mission visited Los An
geles to investigate patterns of 
police brutality. In addition, A. I. 

has received reports from around 
the United States, Including 
Ohio, Oregon, Alabama, Con
necticut and New York. 

*The entire society is affected 
when the most basic standards 
of decency begin to erode, and 
individuals find themselves vic
tims of police violence. Recent 
events In Los Angeles and else
where should remind us that 
when radal and ethnic strife are 
accoinpanied by a crisis of law 
and order, human rights abuses, 
in the United States no less than 
in China, Eastern Europe or any 
other part of the world, are Ukely 
to increase," said Healey. 

The statement by Amnesty 
International was also a reflec
tion of growing Interest In Eu
rope and Asia In the verdict. 
European media and advocacy 
groups were universal In their 
condemnation of the decision. 

||>i'.)....t* In' 

C6X6 DX3i1r6S A 
pbrmerfieatleRingoStarr and 

His All Starr B^d, and Coun̂  
tty/Western stcur Willie Nelson 
will be the featured musdcal at
tractions at August In Arkansas, 
the stated newest outdoor festi
val, which will premier August 
1346 in Little Rock and North 
little Rock's Riverfront Parks. 

According to festival officialŝ  
August In Arkansas will bring 
together people from all repons 
of the state to celebrate the many 
different, yet complementary 
cultures, styles and flavons that 
make Arkansasumque. Culturd 
diverdty of peoplê  food, enter
tainment and music will%e the 
prevailing theme of August In 
Arkansas^Morethanan^and 
crafts fair or a musical show, 
August In ^kansas mil be a 
celebration in which all Arkan-
sans, both young and old, can 
participate. The festival will sdso 
be an opportunity tobringpeople 
andcommuniMesfromacrossthe 
state together as a celebration of 
pride and Arkansas spirit. 
Golden Eagle of ^kansas and 
Rrst Commercial Bank are the 
fesMval*s preseniang sponsom* 

Pour main components make 
up the festival. 

**Our World.«.Coming To
gether!** is comprises interna
tional music and petfoinnaera* 

"Onlyin Aa'kansasf will exibit 
music, crafts,, treats andunusuid 
products. 

*iads In ActionP This event 
gives kids of all ages mi opportu-
nify to actively and creatively 
particlpateinfunandoutrageous 
project. 

tecluded are Ringd Bt&tr and 
his idl-Starr B^d (band mem-
ber» ares Todd Run%ren; Joe 
Wdsh; Burton Cumnunp of the 
OueMWhojDaveEdmonds^Nils 
Lofgren ofBruce Springsteen*^ 1 
Street Band; Timothy B. Schmit 
of Hie Eagles; Timm C a j ^ o of 

Tina Turner's band; and Ringo 
Starr's son, Zak Starkey), Willie 
Nelson, liorrie Morgan, Delbert 
McCllnton, Buckwheat Zydeco, 
Beausoleil, Toots&Hie Maytalls, 
M^lathini and the Mohotella 
Queens,ThomasMapfrinio &The 
BlacksUnllmited, Brave Combo, 
**Wierd AI" Yankovic, Jason D. 
Wilhams, The SubdUdes, andThe 
Cate Brothers are among the 
artistsscheduled to appear* Tick
ets to Ringo Starr & The All-
Starr Band went on sale May 
8th. 

*lhe astoundihgvariety of art

ists reflects the rich cultural dl-
Ver^ty and ethnic variety of Ar
kansas, and theincreasingly plu
ralistic nature of the state and 
the country. Music galvanizes a 
community. It brings people to
gether in a joyous celebration of 
the human splritthatoften tran
scends sodalandracial barriers. 
As such,itisapowerMlntegrat-
ingforce whidi wehope will work 
its magic and make August tn 
Arkansas the biggest and best 
festival ever to be produced in 
the Natural State," said Talent 
BuyerManager Benny Turner. 
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ARKANSAS COALltlON FOR 

We are looking for volunteers and part 
time employees to collect signatures for 

our petition drive on 5/26. 
CALL TODAY for details! 

329-0782 or in L.R. 223-2231 

GRADUATES-
CONGRATULATIONS 

ON YOUR ACCOMPLISHMEJSfT! 
College Grads...get $400 off a new 
Oldsmobile - Buick - G.M.C. Truck 

The GMAC College Finance Plan can help 
you get $4pp off a nisw Oldsm 
or GMC Truck when you qualify 
finance through your GM dealer and 
GMAG. Get a low down payment when 
you purchase, up to 90-day deferral on 
your first payment and financfihg option 
including SMARTLEASe" by GMAC and 
GMAC SMARTBUYT 

For f uU detaUs, come by and^ee u 
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1-40 & Hwy €4 on Mtisuem Road • Conway, AT. 
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BOB'S MOOD 

by Bob Ens^eh'rA'oiin;,^ 

A iuttuy 1 1 ^ on 
# e >yray to t te f o ^ ^ tixis 
guy, see^ aUd t̂ iere^s tlu3 <̂  
dame yî o]feappenŝ ^̂  
So, anyway, Mr^e talking ^out^ 
tiie way the wotiM ought̂  
IQndcjf^ariegoti$tical^^ 
considerihg; Wefre so n^ 
woiidandi^^ 
enouglpttohepre^dmt---^ 
we'd Want to he, see, cause theih 
giiys up there all seemed to he 
stuffed sWr t t ^ al̂  
r^ady dohe t»o tnu«h^ <̂  
get elected anyhows. 

So anyway we iivas thinking 
about how we thought 1^^ 
ougjit to hê  IJMS dainae 1^ 
you uic^der$tand, and thlhlang 
hb))̂  ev€«ybody <«J^^ 
two ifayorite bahdŝ ^̂ ^̂ T̂  
Muses and ^ e y Slight Be (31-
ants (and eYerybody shoiidd^dou't 

get me wrong),̂ ^̂  i ^ 
o U ^ to rM)t drive those little r̂ ^̂  
sports c8U's*--I'iii Ubt saying 
why-r-jfthd everybody ought to be 
able to eat good foody and there 
were aibt of other tMngs we were 
itenklngthisp^rfect wp^ 

Niô  being li^t-on^ur-feet 
trypes we wwe ̂ 0^ 
that we were dariciug^^ the 
true eî sience of Ihis sî yell world 
of ours. iV?e Were savvy to what 
cpinpbn^ts would evetttUalJy 
evolve Into the apex, the ideal, 
the Wuhderbar JWpncie, the 
pehuitimato siuorgasbbrd of ex* 
i$t0|ice^ but we wereix^ q^^ 
how to get there from 1^^ 

Before I figiinre out thfe be^t 
r<iute to a Big Happy World, 
there's thi$flashbatk little (Sec
tion, a *^een World*! if you Mdll, 

which I should like to visit in 
order to illuminate and enrich 
sudi hfiorsh realities as ihay be 
present* îLS a young 0^^ 
ju$t me, on account of Ihady^^ 
ally thyself with or even to ih^ 
$aid dame, and I got these older 
siWingsa^ 
doihg this hig Jdd Mnd of play 
what deludes thelittlekids, in 
thiscase justmevandbeingal^ 
arid 1^ odds with those oideî  
more powerful thari hryr̂ elft | / 
sougjrtanalllan^^^^ 
and more powerful t b ^ 

Enter piie favorite uncle. This 
uncle, an arigler % natur6,pos-
>essed an archetypal Y^ 
Msdpmborn of hillfolk^ bowi of 
the foothill streams and the 
coldwater springs, avvlsdomborn 
of the union of the heart of youth 
arid the experieiice of age. Arid It 

was to this unde that I preserited 
riiy strife, niŷ  anguish, my 
Woundspfiriiustice, thathe, quip-
sterpfteciertttruths, might give 
lie scJve fbî  my blee(^^ 
and give those mean plder kids a 
hiding H e ^ t Mslim^ 
b Jmk arid said, and I qtû ^̂ ^̂  
you telj -em to pil̂ s up a irope?J 

So any>vay this daitte and I, 
peeking the l?est rbute tp the 
lA^inderbar Mondeyfelt iln^^ 
sary to stir up the soup in order 
tiiat a î rbrld where chocolate 
cakes and cherry phosphates 
were gbod for t̂ ^̂  
tiie spulnxight present itselfi if 
notto our p$>rsonsthe|i atleasttp 
our gr^dper^pris. So Wê  still 
ju^ this dariie arid I is whoI*m 
talking abputy We fi 
ten fruit and we figure, *TLet*s 

It andj being aware of its 

biodegradabflity»^ chuntk it tp the 
depths of the earth.^ . 

Our yourig noggins, not beit^^ 
|)residential candidate material, 
had not yet eKperienced the na
ture of rotton fruit, tt does not 
coriie off the tree very easily arid 
our plucking of that rotterifrm^ 
brougiit witb it mprp irptten fruit 
and iE^en^bmenptsox^^ 

M ^ e weshbiddhavelbllp^ 
mry Zen angler upe^ 
bipwheVeî ?one else offVahdkej^ 
bn fishing for the smorgasbord of 
emstence*^iaybe we shpuld liave 
just kept on yankirig that rptten 
fruit tjtritilw^ tuckered out* Well, 
We don't knbw^ Maybe It's riot a 
iriatter oftwolisoiatedpeo^^^ 
ing to give the worid a ̂ riJPrgas-
bordvMai^eitka matter of ev
eryone fengingsometiii^^ 
ally good to eat°~-potIuck style. 

AsiJhe term draws to ^ end, 
everyone gpes through the same 
process of deciding what to keeji 
and what to throw away. One's 
car isalWays stuffed full of ev-̂  
eiything that he or ownŝ  yet 
there ueveiî  $eems to be enough 
room for it d l . This term, a new 
optionis availableto all students, 
facultyr^uid staff. " 

^ e bookstore is sponsoring a 
book donation ddve. ̂ e y will be 
aceeptinggeneral books andtext-
books that have no resale value. 
If anyone has hooks that can not 
be resold and iffi not wanted, 
donate them# The program is 

entitled The Bridge of KiioWl-
edge Book lOonation Program, 

tHB SRirKJB Cf v m m m M 

ft?«5iS!tfv»?e!*^ft*!s«s=rf* 

and is nationally sponsored by 
the National Associati*on of Col
lege Stores. 

The Association mil distrib
ute the books to one of two agen*. 
deStTSie firstis the Intemational 
Book Bank which concentrates 

ItsshipmentstoEasternEurope. 
The second agericy is the Bridge 
to Asia which ships its books to 

" • A s i a . : ^ ' ' ; : ^ : y ' ; ; • . • • • . " " . ' . " 

Triers are a few resfetictions 
on donatedbooks. Themainrule 
of thumb in donating Is to be 
sure to donate only the books 
that one would feel comfortable 

^ ^ n g to someone frice to face. 
There are also four guidelines to 
donation that should be consid
ered prior to donating. The first 
is to thirik about books that are 
most needed. This list includes 
sdenee and teehnolo^ books, 
books on education, agricultural 

books, language texts, arid refer-
encebooks. 

Secondly, one must be careful 
to examine what kind of infor
mation the book contains. Texts 
eontdning stereotypes of the 
tirird world arenot needed* ̂ so , 
books that try to further any one 
religious tradition should not be 
donated. Recent text editions are 
prderredover older onesJngen-
eral, one should give only those 
books thathe or she feel would 
furtherawellroundededucation 
for a recipient. 

TlietMrdguiddineis,themore 
recentthebettfer.Thefourth con-

dition is concerned With the con̂  
dition of thebook* The booksmust 
be in acceptable condition, or they 
will never reach their intended 
recipients. They will most likely 
be discarded or recycled. 

In general,remember the 
"golden riile^ of donation: One 
should only i^ve books that one 
would feel comfortable givingto 
someone face to face. 

The bookstore will be accept
ing donations starting immedi* 
atoly. 

The donation drive vdll run 
through finals. 

All donations are appreciated* 

\-:tV 
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Construction update Filing has opened 
Id j ^ fine policy for lall elections 
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Niiitiber One 

Heiidrtx Colie£^ 
Goiiwayr A i t ^ ^ 

Staff Writer 

The ShirttaUs ̂ d Long Shiris/ 
Short shorts competition of 1992 
left little to the Imaginadon and a 
lot to quesdbn for the crowd of 
students, alumni, arid faculty gath-
eKdmcampm>isv«ek«5for 
the last CYcrit of freshmari briertta^ 
•tion.'' 

Some members of die Hendrnc 
cpmmunityi indudingpcan ofStu-' 
dents Gary Valen, have qu^tioiicd 
the content of some of the Long 
Shir^/Short Shorts dance roudn^. 

Severalupperdassmennoteddiat 
the peiformances took a turn to* 
ward the raunchier diis year* Amy 
Young, student Senate president 
and member of the Shirtmils com
mittee commented on die change, 

*'There are actually no rul» about 
what the danc^ should be like,** 

Last year^ committee more or 
less adopted its own rulei govern̂  
ing the moves iricpiporated iritp 
the dances. However, this ycar'i 
committee opted to make 
control its objective iri keeping the 
Shirttalls acti\dti« in chcdc. Besi
dence hall councils Were asked to 
tone down the responses of their 
residents to die dance performances, 
and to make a stronger effort in 
ciutsuUng *e amoimt of a l ^ 
consumed in pre-Shirttaik ^ther-
ings.'.' 

YbungcommendcdHendrkstu^ 
dents for matdng a idsible, volun
tary effort to comply mth die 
committee's wishes. Valen also had 
some positive comment on stu* 
dent behavior. 

**The weekend iKelf was fine," 
said Valen. "We did not have prob^ 

:kmsinthehaIlsandhadonlynum. 
mal problems du^ide. 

WNrt I Nk« aboiit y«wi. Hardin Hall won best overall, best choreography, best vocals, and best sportsmanship 
In the'Shimalls competitiori this past Friday W 

*'Mymaina>n^m about eveno; 
like this Is that it will draw people 
fiom off ^mpu$ who do not un
derstand how we operate here. This 

is not an event to abuse others or 
break die few rules we have. 

**1 loved $itdng° around campus 
and wnversing. Nobody was dis-

turbing anybody and it secmedrc 
dly mellow. The potential for dis-

Pleese See Shirttails, Pegi 2 

students Question New Phone System 
Micliaei B u r m 

Staff Writer 

Student at Hendrix College are 
now using a new phone system in 
the residence halls. Several students 
haveakeadycompldiiedaboutdils 
new servi^. According to Loyd 
Ryan.businessiaanaBeroMeCol. 
kgp.(heprobfc««areworkdout. 
and students should begin to teap 

the benefits of the new ^tem. 
Since the arrival of studens ear

lier this month, the majori^ of die 
telephoneproblems concemedlong 
dis4^Jling.Kyansaidd>atoRly 
a few of the problems acmally had 
to do with die ^stem itself, and of 
thosefew,allwet^cmi$edbyaMnk 
in the Southwestern Bell system, 
not the new LDDS ^tem. 

The new system actually has two 
par̂ * One is oiled Plescar, which 

has been implemented by Soudi-
western Bell. R^in said diat die 
Plexarsystemis in some ws^simi
lar to a hotel phone necworfc how
ever, instead of having a sMtdi-
board, Bell reserved a blodk of tele
phone numbers for die use of the 
College. This allows for foui^digit 
dialing to resident halls fi-om any 
hall phonê  

Offi^mpus calls mxi be ms 
simply dialing a9 before the \ 

seven dl^t number. 
In addition to the easy on-cam

pus dialingrRyan said that die new 
^stem has other advmtages. These 
mdude cheaper phone ser>̂ ce for 
die smden^, plus otll waidng and 
speed dialing that would normally 
be an ̂ tra cost if ai^ other servi^ 
Were used. 

Another Important a4vantage 
that Byan sttcssed was that f-l«l 
service Is active m each room.*' 

"The 9-1*1 operator will see die 
room number irfdi die r^idfn^ 
hall n ^ so diat d i e y ^ kn4r 

Please See LDDS, F«ge 3 

Faculty Designs New WIT Class 
Chip Chiles 

Staff Writer 
mm*^ •MMiMaiMiaildBi^iiia 

Hendrix College's Western In^ 
teHectualTradldons (Wri) requirê  
ment has been restructured topro* 
videfreshmenwithaconunondass^ 
room experien^ to introduce them 
to "Western thought and cultutt." 

While Student are now required 

to take the Western Heritage, In 
troduction to Fine Ar^, Histoiy o; 
ChrisdanThought, History of Phî  
losophy or Western Views of Hu« 
mani^ sequent, eveiy incoming 
ft^hman natt year will mke the 
same course to satisfy the WOT re-
quirement 

T̂Tiis. started'because-none of us 
wm really happy with, the WIT 
requirement as It exis^ mth these 

different tracks,** said Dr* Garrett 
McAinsh> professor of histoiy, who 
has been at work on creating the 
new course. • 

M^ynsh said that die hope Is «9 
provide a common ^perien^ of 
some depdi with the interdiscipli
nary approach. 

The course vM be team-taught, 
and the following facul^ members 
have b c ^ involved m i« develop^ 

ment̂  Dr. Kdth Beriy, assistant 
professor of economics; Dr. John 
Churchill, vi^ president for' aca* 
demic affairs and dean of the Col
lege; Dr. Peg Palls*Corbitti assod* 
ate professor of philosophy; Dr. 
Nancy Fleming, associate profbsor 
of muski Mr. Robert Fri^zdl, di* 
rector of the libraiy; Dr. Rosemary 

Please See Wit; Pegi 3 

A itfefe fur * # # 

tfm Pmnte has undeiSor« a 
i^hangeindesljgrs beginnlngwtth 
ihl$ Issue* Much î tf the €ont«ni 
Is still the same, i *h some 
minor impiuvements Cat least 
wethliiJcso)* 

Inac^itlonto **iifelnHeH,*w^ 
will add *OuUand* arstt *ilin*s 
Jouiriar ̂ artinine^cl Issue. We 
l^peto b^an&i sttleui lisues 
with ^nteitaf ninf feaiun^. 

Ferhaps the most ii0illk)^nt 
ehargi iviH m in m t %mi&m 
m ^ opii^npsgis* otto Bsrte^h 
i t sumts his pontic îf oittoomt 
^fidChacl UemmiTiiiHIf < ; 0 r ^ ^ 
m . You wi« s e t m m color In 
the 'DiiiMMr t iw s/ssf -ett iwelf* 

l i m M Wt mwi&mg m§ Pm-
Urwf t̂ iiwwiie% wSrBnwwf wiiai.yiHi 
tMDk about the Charges/ 

TiwEdttoni J 

V 
ik:-iN>.>. i i ^ ^ m i 
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MiehaelV. Ritchie Dr. David Sutherland 

'^:00p.nt. Student SeMt Meet Jng^.G;K. 

••».! I I I • II 

JRô m ChangtlMy 
.̂ :dO p,m» Mcn*$ Soccer. Oiristian Brothers College at Hendrix 

"^:30-8:00 p.m. EmploymentM9ckInlcryici/<«, Hulen Ballioom 

TheiMfomit of CMIoway danco tMr way to vlctqry. pallow^ won best ovemif, biest legs, t>est chomography, 
iand best vocals In the Long ShJrt/Short̂ ^̂ ^ 

PuppyDay 
*"4;00 p,m. 

6:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Volleyball: Williams Baptist Collegje at Hendrix 
SAV,E>ieeting.IViaisC 
VoHcyball: Arkansas College at Hen4rbc 
BACCHUS Meeting, Oimpus Genter 
St^I'Cemer: Dr. John Gflmm» MillsA/B '. 

Friday, 2-0CT*lS9:i 

Last Di^f&rR^itmk&n New Books at the Bookstore 

. Saturday^ 3^CM992 
10:00 p.m.«2:00 sum. Oktober fet, Libraiy Pgtio 

Monday, &OCT»a^992 
Hmdrhe Cmnmtimsy may make resermtiomfir Ott, i4MarcelMareeaupetf&rmame 

bysalBng45&.l2B9> 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

Social Committee Meeting, S.C.R. 
SAEA Meeting, Mills 103 

Tuesday, 6 ^ C T - l d d 2 

' hliiii t i l l 

SWrttalls 

Gontinued from Page 1 

- Wnd ofmessa^diat was sent CO the into ̂ H^̂  Valen. 
studeiits by the acplidt nature of "Gouldn*t wemakcsomediaiiges 
die vvomen's routines and the ob̂ ^ diat would Jccep t ^ sainc fon 

^ - s^^uides shouted by some of the spirit Â̂^̂  
t^bance . j ^ therê ^ 
tharitdidn t happen was redly **Rigk̂ ^ 
good news. , . ^ / die event itselfi and whetherit*s die comes as close to hadng as 1 have 

However, \ ^ en quesuoned die right way to inff̂ ^̂ ^ 
ieat.ittummariit.i"-Ari»ffr^;^,rr U ' .u- ' rr- . ; , . , r • i ,^ : . . . . • .. . . . . . . •—. . . -. • • . - • . . • • • . ^ . • .V . . • . • . • , ' 

The 1992 acadcnuc year vŵ  be 
remembiicd as ayear of diahg^ 
fkiifim^^ n w fit^ty miem-
bcrs and a new president join the 
Hcndrixstaff 

DriAiinH*Diebecametheninth 
pr^ident of Hendrix in July fol-^ 
lowingaimauiiinous vote Iasts|>rin 
by die Board of Trustees. Oriigi-
nally fiom Bayttjvwi, Totas, Di^ 
earned her bachelor of sdeftcc de^ 
gret jfrom Lamar University, a 
maiscet's degree in education ffom 

die Uiiiyerrity iprH^ aî  
<foctor of phjlosophy^ lu psyr 
diplpgy from Texas Afi^Mt She will 
also serve as aprofossor of psydiot 

The dien^istty department vvclt; 
cotties former tJ.C*LA^^^j^^ 
Dr/I)avid A. Hales; Hales e i ^ ^ 
hisbadidor^fart^ dc^ee cumlaude 
in dicinistty from Pomo^^ 
and a dkjctbr of philosophy degree 
in ehemistiy from the t J ^ ^ 
Californiaat BerWcjr. Hchas^^b^ 
apostdoctoralassodate atlJ.C*LA* 
since 1990* 

Dr. Jamor M. Jennings of Litde 
Rock is die n e w ^ t member of the 

education* history* i n d jjoUtic^ 
sdence departments. JenmngswiU 
begin teaching (Ml €iampu$ wdUcer 
term. In addition to his doctorate 
in educatioii froiri Vanderbilt Uhi-
versity, Jennings holds a jtuastct of 
education degree in edu<^tional ad-
ministratidii from theUnivcrsity of 
j^rkartJ^. He also received a badi-
efor of sdence degree in education 
from Northwestern Un ive r s i t y . 
Jennings previously served as asso-
datc superintendent for de«^r<^a-
tibnfor die Little Rock School Dis-

Dr. John Krcbs joins the music 
depardneiit as aft assistant profes

sor, ivrtcr earning 
miisicde^ee in piano from 
western University and hisniaster 
of inusic degree in piano from the 
University of Illinois at Urijana-
ChampaigU» ICrcbs was assistant 
professor jdTrnusic at Luther Col-
kgeitilowa^ Kitbsatrned hi$ doc
tor of musical arts decree from die 
University of Matyland at GoUegc 

Aiichaet V. Ritchie joins the 
physiqd education depsutment as 
an iiismictor stt̂ ^̂ ^ 
b a s k e ^ ^ coadi. H e earned his as-
sod^te of ^ur^degtte from W ^ t t r k 
Community College and a bach

elor of sdence degree hi health and 
physical eduiatipn iroju Arkansas 
Tech University. Ritchie is currcndy 
pursidng a masteit^s^ degree. 

E ^ David Sudieriahd has 
the niatheniatics departtnent asjui 
assistant professor^ Suther land 
earned his badielpr of arts degre^ 
with honors in inathematics, a t 
Hendrixandboth lus m a s t ^ ofarti; 
and doctor of pUlbsophy degree in 
mathematics from Nor th Texas 
S^ite University. A fo^ 
ate professbr of inatlicmarics„ at 
MiddkTennessceStatc University, 
Siidierland was a teachingfeUowat 
Nord iTdtas State. 

3:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

p.m. 
KtB. 

^&mm*sSowsr. Qiristiaji Biotheisat Heodfix 
Stiidcm Seisate Meetiug, Senate Confeî iice Room 
Movie: "TTie'Accused/ Staples 
Fadiil^ Ki^kal: Kaî ii Gtiebllflg, Hives 

j ^ - ^ 

Wsdnaaday, 7-0CT-1992 
VbkfHteer Fair in the Campus Center 
6:30 pttL Fie-L^w Club Meetiiig, Mills lOS 
6:00*7:00 ,̂ .m. PaK-Time Job Woirkshop, Mills B 
7:1 S-S:50 p.m. Mdltlmlfiiral Fomm: *G^mprelieiiding Diveisity,*' Mills A 

WIT 

Continued Frdm Page One 
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Henenbergiprofessoroftheaorear ;̂ 
Dr. Carole Herrick, assodate pro^ 
fessor of musicj Dr* Alice Hinesŝ  
assodate professor of En^sh; Dr. 
David Larson, professor of Wstbty? 
Dr. Tim M^twell, assistant profes
sor of psychology,* Dr. Mark 
Sdians, assistant professor of fais-
toryj and Dr. Lawrence Sdimidt, 
assodate professor of philosophy. 

Like the current W T omrses, 
the new ^UKC will be a two-term 
sequent. 

Profettors and students t«dll fo
cus on four distinct eras as h d ^ ^ 
in Wt$tctn dvilizadottJ CiasslcsJ 
Grce^, die High Middle Ages, die 
leventeenth centuty> and die late 
ninct^ndi centuty. 

McAinsh said diat the decision 
to tt^n^sntrate on only four time 
periods waŝ mn^ovcrsial** and that 
a way to cover •aansidons between' 
the eras had jnot yet been deter-

said, studenfe should be able to 
delve deeply into the course and 
will have exposure to primary 
sources, reading plays, epic poetry, 
history and philosophy. 

MdUnsh said that lectures will 
be given less than twice a week, 
with the majority of dass time go
ing toward small-group discussion. 
For lectures, smdente will be di
vided into two groups; for discus
sions, they vrill be split into twelve 
sections of 20-25 student. 

Funds for die new WIT program 
have <^mc from the National En
dowment for the Humanid« and 
die Pyeatt Foundation. 

For die past few summeis, pro
fessors have been attending work
shops to set up the < ûrsc and to 
leam to teadi subjects outside of 

mskfor 

nii^tLir-|ii'n:Tfiii]TBi,^r^' 

WycKs 
1117 Oak Street • Conway, AR * 327-5092 

SEE WYCK OR TORI, 
SPECIALISTS IN COLOR, HAIR CUTS, 

AND "ALTERNATIVE HAIR" 

Open 10 A.M. to 9 P.M., Mondays through Thursdays; 
BWdays (10 A.M.-?); and Saturdays by Appointment Only 

Wiik five weeks on eadi CM, he 

Heasaforgiv0me.rvegot«ttew 
3if& going. I m i ^ you very mueh* 
Hope to ice you in Decembar'. 

The Corrales Homba* 

. BOOKS • JOIRNALS • COSTl'MES • BALLOONS Sir 

f^l^^M i3 ̂
 

s & Frames You Can 
p̂  

School ID Required 

^UBUJflV^ 
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LDDS 

Continued Prom Page One 

owne Center 
Cinemark Cinema Six) 

exacdy where die troubkis comiti| 
from*** 

LDDS*s part in all of this is to 
provide long distance scr^ee for 
bodim-andout-oP'SMtecalls.whiA 
is ac^ssed by dialing m **S** before 
the long distance number* 

Ryan said diat 1J3DS rates are 

5% tes acpensive dian both Bell 
and AT80^ a sa^gs which is 
passed oil to the student user* 

Hewentott tosaydiatdiesdiool 
does reosive a commission from 
LDDS on the long distant calls 
m^de on their ser^ce* The com* 
mission is dien used to pay Bell for 
the use of die Platar system. 

•*'We*feiiotinittomakemon€yfr*' 
Ryan said. ""We're ttyingto provide 
a service for the student*** 

POPPY PATCH 
ftOIHarkridcr, €onway, A R • 32«)*9«30 
Open until 6 pm Monday Ihrmigh Saturday 

We Have Thousands of 
Puiiky Oreeting Girds 

Some'NoiWid Ones, Imi) 

. POSTERS • LXCEXSE • BEADS • CI PS • SORORITY sTl ! I 

9SpMSi*SB*sS=f 
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Shirttails Needs 
Recensideration 

hirttails b^an many years ago as an innocent little ceremony 
in which the men of Martin Hall serenaded the women at a 

^ ^ college across town. Over the years, inter-dorm competition, 
dances, and sometimes musical accompaniment have been added 
to this, Hendrix's longest-standing tradition. Within the past 
decade, the girls in Veasey, Galloway, Raney, and Couch joined in 
the serenades. 

This year, after orientation week and the serenade ceremonies 
were over, the administration was furious. Dean Valen believes that 
some of the dance routines of the I^ng Shirts/Short Shorts dances 
went way too far in terms of suggestive movements and sexual 
overtones. Hesu^ests in this issue of TheProfile^zt the Shirttails 
committee crack down next year on sexually explicit dance rou
tines. 

Dean Valenisright in many respects: SomeoftheW>mcn>sdancc 
routines went way too far this year. The raunchiness, the ridiculous
ness, and the obnoxiousness of the dances performed by the 
freshmen in some of the women*s dorms was exceeded only by the 
cruelty and vulgarity of the comments shouted at these dancers by 
some of the freshmen in the men's dorms. 

To make matters worse, the explicit nature of some the dance 
routines seems to be destroying the entire purpose of Shirttailso In 
the past, Shirttails has often involved lots of drinking, wild partying 
and other aspects of orientation week euphoria diat die administra
tion would just as soon ndtthink about; nevertheless, Shirttails has 
a l w ^ provided the best vvay for the freshm^ 
anodier. TMs year, many freshmcm ill the^v^^ 
away from I^ngShirts/Sh^^ 
of the dance routine* Iri the donhitory with what were probably 
the crudest dances, only 17 out of 55 fr^hmen participated in Long 
Shirts/Short Shorts. If freshmen in the v r̂omen's dorms are staying 
away from flli^ event because they dotftvvant to embarr̂ ^̂ ^ them
selves by contorting their bodies in su^estive positions j then 
Shirttails can no longer provide a way for the fr^hmen to become 
friends with one another. 

D ^ n Valen has s i ^^ t ed that the Shirttails committee cmk 
dovvn on lewd dauc^ with tough new regulations, A bettersolution 
for the problem mig^t be for the dorms to police riiemselv^ and 
agree not to pressure the fr^hmen into preforming the sort of 
dances we saw diis y^ r duringLong Shirts/Short Shorts. Surely^ no 
oneon any dorm council co^d say thatwhatwesaw in front of the 
men's dorms last Saturday had anything to do with healthy bond
ing, good-spirit^ comperition* or even origindl dandng. If the 
dorms could agree not to embarrs^ their freshmen nact y^u* by 
t ^ A m g them humiliating and secually acplidt danc^, Shirttails 
and Long. Shirts/Short Shorm could become more fon and less 
embarra^ing for the freshmen and for the Collie. 
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Student questions early registration 
Dear Editor, 

It ̂ «ne to x&y attendon that dur-
ingregistmdon several student got 
topre-rc^ster. It just so happened 
diatmostofdiemwerchiredbydi<^ 
Registrar's Offi^ to workre^stra-
tion* The others consisted of die 
volleyball ̂ am. 

I was under the impre^ion that 
no one was to pre-register this year 
due to die abuse of pre-̂ registradon 
lastyear. Obviousl/.certijn priori, 
dof were ĝ vcn to select groups. I 
understand Ae volleyball team pre-
festered because pracdoes could 
not be interrupted. Howni^. The 
excuse for the i^istrmdon workers 
is admost understandable undl you 
look dosely, Tbe excuse wis diat 
die workers wuld not getup and go 
register during their dme because it 
would disrupt die process of rcgi$« 
ttadon* When 1 went through reg* 
Istrarion, 1 bepn to quesdon die 
eitcuse* After leaving the room widi 
all the advisors, 1 oune to an indi* 
vidual whmc sole puqiose was to 
say ̂ go down the hall and turn 
rigjit*' I sini^rely believe abeaud-
ftdly printed neon sign would have 
served just as well. 

My noctstopwas theroom where 
there were supposed tobe sixpeople 
kejdng in sdiedul^. There were 
three pcopfc ou^ide die door. One 
was Jeep and die odier two were 
lazily ttlidti^. 0 CpUecdvely, dick 

job was to place the sdiedules in-
side the room and walk down the 
hall and announce names of com» 
pletedschedula!. Asllookedinside 
the room, I nod^d one person 
nnssing, another reading a book, 
and two others talking. This left 
twopcople^ingsdiedulcs. Pretty 
hard-pressed if you ask me, 

I ^ndnued my journey to the 
dioirroom* Iwenttoadejktofiifd 
two people giving each student a 
^upie of forms and asking diem to 
signaregis^. AtyctanoAerdeskj 
itonly took two people to take back 
the ^rre^ed forms I was previ--
ouslygivcn* Theeffiden^isamajg-
ing. Finally, I inquired about die 
student "in charge** of regis^adon* 
He was joldng and lauding un
controllably with odier student at 
die dme» I was told his fimcdon 
was to keep things running 
smoothly* I guess he was doing a 
pretty amsmng job considering die 
spare dme everyone seemed to have. 

A^rftirdierinquiiyslhavefound 
outodierin^resdngfecfcs about die 
early re^stradon. Apparently, the 
Registrar's Offi^ did not want 
many (or any) people knowing 
about this* A letter was m^t out 
from the Registrar's OffiGeinsMct-
ing the registradon workets to get 
their schedule signed by a faailty 
member by die fli^t day of rcĵ stra-
don. They were told to stress that 

there would be no prc-re^su^don. 
Is registering before the freshmen 
notprc'-reglstradon? 1 know of one 
facultymemberwhorefiisedtosign 
a student worker's schedule undl 
the hour that upperdassman was 
supposed to re^ster* TTiis person 
keyed his own schedule in anyway 
without feculty authori^on* I 
guess it*s good m work for the 
Registtar*s Office* I asked a feculy 
member if he knew anything about 
this* This individual did not* I 
would wager that most did not 

Now, I want to diallcnge the 
ediia of whoever in the Re ŝfcrar's 
Offi^ made the dedsion to let se
lect people roister early* It was 
proved unpopdar lastyeari did d i^ 
think it woiridn*t be rfiis year? 

Finally, I v^nt to provide a "de-
ftnse-before<^die-fact*** Just tomake 
sure the registradon workers were 
not simply under̂ worked at the 
pardcular time I went dirough, 1 
talked with several people who 
workeditt Triesdirnann duringreg-
istradon* They confirmed that the 
workers were eidier severdy over̂  
ŝ flfed or severdy under^worked* 
Eidier way* a reptration worker 
could have left to register while 
another worker ^vcrdl for him, 
and there would have been no in-
terrupdon* 

NamelK'ithhdcI Upon Request 
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OPINION 5 
By Jeremy S. Brumbehw 
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Phone System Not 
Worth the Hassle 

nee again, Hendrix smdents are in 
a dzzy over a higher authority mak-

-^s:,^^ ing reckless, arbitrary dedsions. 
This dme, the bone of contention is the 
phone system recendy installed in the resi
dence halls. Like the rest of the masses, I have 
found few benefits to reap ftom this phone 
package. Instead, I am convinced the system 
is utterly flawed, as was the logic used to 
impose it on the unsuspecting *—̂  and 
unconsulted —- student body. 

Hoping toease my phone fits, Istopped by 
Couch HaU on Monday to visit with repre
sentatives ftom the College and Southwest-
em Bell. Pam Zimmerinan was sent over 
ftom Fausett Hall to hose down the protest
ers, and Treopia Bryant and Lois Lee were 
joindy pleading the case for Ma Bell. They 
tried to tell us that the system was a gem, but 
diey wound up reaffirming my notion diat 
the genius who opened diis am of worrns 
ought tci be mried and feadicr^^^^^ 

Considerdie^opagandabiUowingoutof 
the Couch l^byt 

• "An Upgraded and Up-to-Date Ser
vice*" I fouttd it hard to believe that these 
people were trying to persuade us to regard 
disconnect mA mind^bo^ling code num-

mind thatyo>Xe » memorke Avagadro's 
Number to access an outside Hue. You ako 
need the finger agilî ^ of a dassiod pianist to 
^pt die random numbers before die beep 
ends (ifyou hearitin the first place). And up 
to last week, only dir^ ouside lines were 
available for long-distance use. We now have 
18 lin^. And isn't enrollment up this year! 

***It*saWcU^RoundedSy«tem.''Sureitis, 
if well-rounded means **a bundi of fanq?̂  
sdimanq^ feature diat don*t dwa)^ work** 

^ -^^ ne of die benefit of attending a 
^ liberal arts sdiool is diat you are 

' -S i ^ ' 
for^dm parmkc of dasses (12, to 

beotact) diat arc oumde your area of studies. 
It is not only irnpormnt diat you do so for 
gmduadon pu^mes, but also to incr îse 
your scope as a scholar, or so they say. 

Asnearasl^ntelljitalsoimbuesyouwith 
a eermin amount of liber^ in topi^ thatyou 
am be for^ven for misapplying* Of these, 
diere are two to which you should pay dose 
attention. 

Thef iKt i s^d Ck^71fe»9^ Putsim« 
ply, it states dia|^lfappa»p order, of the 
universe is in.lifi piircly ^inddcn^i aU 
things r<̂ «Mhappen— it is only by luck that 
thQ^ are as dilate* Itdso has diis neat litde 
dause diatsays thatdyi^--^ii^torde^ 
teen heretofore awepted=-- is in fact the 
rdgning prindple of die universe* 

Great But how ouiyou apply that toyour 
ordered odstence? That*s the beauty of it, 
really, it, is a vindimtion of disorderi For 
insmnoe> say your roommate looks at the 
molding (and somewhat forgotten) piles of 
dothing lying strewn about your room and 
mak^ a comment such as, **Hey, I have an 
idea—why don*t we dean our room lodayr 

/You m^ kuowledgeably inform them diat to 
do 10 would be a traw^iy of die guiding 
prindples of the universe and that, had your 
roomaetuallybeeudeti^mincdasaii© * 

Speed dialing is useless on long-distance Calls, 
and call waiting means call losing. No won
der there is no room for direaory assistance. 
This most basic feature is unavailable to 
Hendrix residents. Is diis well-rounded? 
Upgraded? The phone police hi Couch Hall 
argued that it would be extraneous, as Hen
drix students are too "transient** to be in
duded in information listings. Funny how 
the Southwestern Bell of yesteryear never 
thought so. Ah, but we're not dealing with 
just Southwestem Bell anymore. Well-roimd-
edness also means dealing with Plexar II and 
LDDS, entities heretofore unknown. All I 
can say is that Plexar has an appropriate 
naiiie, considering how itis derived ftom the 
word perplexing, 

^ "It's More Economical for Hendrix." 
Per acaderhicyear, each student saves a whop
ping $13.65 on basic monthly charges. I 

• **The PhoneTs mandatory." This one 
^ Pan.Sammerman was d,e most outra-
geous, contradicting a prior statement about 
valuing smdent responsibility. I guess the 
College trusts usropay long^distan^phone 
bills, but not to make an iodepeiidcnt ded
sion about ha^ng a phone at ail. When a 
Couch resident challenged this intrusive 
poliqf, Zimmerman cooUy reiterated: "No 
.., dierelsno option.*' Clearij^ this insistence 
gives the College's cherished ttadidon of 
individualism a good slap in die fiice. 

In Ae past, Hendrix smdent have played 
major roles in erasingsuch blemishes as man-
datory escort poUdIi and hatmful grading 
scales* God vdlling, we am all rise to the 
oceasion o n ^ more and disconnect diis one 
too. 

By Carl Lombardi 

New Conferencie 
Brings Changes 

tr 
\ 

{I his year Hendrix College athletics 
makes its move into the SCAC 
(Southern Collegiate Athletic Con

ference), which makes Hendrix an NCAA 
Division III school. Spoken as a word rather 
thau ati,acronym, it would be "scac," sound
ing not unlike the slang term for some sort of 
drug. (Sample sentence: ''Let us climb atop 
Hulen and smoke some scac.'O But itis not-
I repeat, NOT-<Lrug lingo and should not be 
\xsxA as such. In fact, anyoiie caught using 
"scac** at Hendrix will be prompdy dismissed 
ftom school, shot up die hose widi a fire 
extinguisher, and flushed calmly down the 
nearest urinal. A 
. A controversial move to begin with, enter
ing into a brand spanking new relationship 
with the SCAC and up and leaving die NAIA's 
AIC (Arkansas Intercollegiate Conference), 
tossing it aside all crinkled up Uke so much 
used ceUophahe after grabbing all the glori
ously corripetitivc cheese we could ftom its 
ever-gradous singles pack, has caused utter 
turmoil notdrdyin the ranks of die coaches, 
butm die corps of addetcs.: 

In order to get a glimpse of the confosion 
eating away at what is left of the dready litde 
minds of Hendrix adilctes, I dedded to inter
view the most a>nfused and htdc-nlinded 
athlete I could find, me. 

As I w^dcd through die primordial ooze 
surrounding, moadike, my cavernous abode, 
and picked my way among the ravenous 
vulture-infestedseraps of thebloated, rotting 
beas«ror r ion- .4^ywardson) . l saw ' 
scrawny apeJike creature scurry across the 
way.lfoUo'wcdit,cornc«dit.rTcognkedit. 
and thus began to interview it, 

Me:You^emabitshcltered.DdyoufuUy 
appredate or even understand a litde the 

ByOUo 

Philosophy Can 
Aid 

x̂mt within the universê  it would have or̂  
.dercdiseift. 

The possibilities are, in feet, endless* Be-
sidcsdemonstradngiheweltfounded nature 
of your eduoition and generally impr^sing 
both firiends and femily, your exposition of 
the topic of chaos ̂ uld save you from sudi 
mundane tasks as wridngacoherentpaper or 
matdungthedothesyouwcarCorevcnwhere 
you wear them, for that matter). 

Now thaityou have the topic of 0&4i# 
?lwy firml^ under your bdt (and you \mm 
satisfied your mathematia ciedit as well), 
there is the second doctrine relayed to us by 
the scien^ for which you may find practical 
use* Im oJIed Qmntum Thmry. 

Qmntum Theory mixi\m usefid for arium-* 
ber of tiling* First and foremost, it gives you 
a dian^ to utilise that oft n^^lectdi seven
teenth letter af the alphabet: **Q," Besides 

being fim to wite. any big dieory wluch 
star^ with sm oteoire \ttm can be counted 
on tobrijfiga^rrainairofglaniSut^ afectthat 
will help t^^upprestthe objections emanat. 
itig ftom the victims of your appropriations. 

Butther^meatof die theory, and die fim 
of using it in your everyday life, is diat it 
unequivo^y states diat thin^ could just as 
easily have been othervrise. Now! know this 
sounds abitlike atehashof Oy^^ Theorŷ  but 
I assure you that it is both difierent and 
eisential. Qmntum Thmryŝ ys that thin^ 
in thdr naturd srate are dimsrent dian what 
they are when they arc observed. In odier 
words,XisonfyXbccai«;eyoucaptureditat 
a given moment and named it such. That 
you have X lU no viay means that what you 
callXis in fac|whatXis. The act of obsermg 
X contribute something to i ( ^ X is for us! 

Very ainfosing» you lâ r. And I grani you 

consequences and subdeties accrued by the 
incorporation of Hendrix into the NCAA's 
SCAC? 

Me: Yeah. 
Me: I see. But Fm* looking for a deeper 

answer. For instance, do you find the SCAC 
more rewarding than die AIC? 

Me: Kinda. 
Me: How very interesting! Would you care. 

to clarify that sratement ? 
Me: OK. (Pause.) 
Me: Go ahead then. 
Me: Oh. OK. Well, I play soccer, and we 

was never in the AIC on account of we was 
j ust a dub then. When the college was goima 
change to the SCAC we was all special then 
'cause they stcd a team what was dready . 
together and playing anyway, so we got stuck 
in there. They coulda done that for the rugby 
team too I guess^ only I guess they figured 
difey'd do a whole lot better by spending a 
trillion dollars for 31 basebdl field iristead. I 
stiUdn'tseehanewsoccerfiddyet.Oursg6t 
abig dip in one eomer, and I ain't just talking 
abcmtAettf n e i t h e r - ^ ha h a i ' 

Me: Mem. Ybu $aU seem, albeit jovial 
con^rmngyonrpredicamenMtiUabian^ 
bivdent. You've recounted die tribulation, 
what about any newly instilled benefits for 
you personally, or your teammates? 

Me: Hmm. Well, we didn'thavc to pay for 
uniforms and we got some practice bads. Oh, 
and now we 041 letter, and get ashiny plaque 
toproveid 

Me: I suppose diat covers everydiing, 
.'then—-*,, . • ;,•" •• 

Me: That ugly green van diey made us ride 
in sucks tnougjb* There's no way we can fit in 
all our sh=^Likc I told me in the interview, 
that pretQT mud, covers it. 

that the thcoryisabitdifficulttoparaphrase; 
notso to 3̂ ply« For insrance,sayyougetyour 
grade report back. Until you actually look at 
it, there is an equal probabUi.y that what is 
inside the envelope is a Four Jomt as diere is 
that it's a 3.0. or a mMon doUar tuition 
refiind, or anythine else, fbr that matter. So 
youdon ' t^ lKV^avoid ingcap tu r -
ing an unfortunate interpreration forever. . 

Then, when you tell your parens about 
your perfect GPA, you can revel in die new 
car they buy you as a reward without guilt, 
becai^e you luiow that even if that envelope 
says 2.5» it could just,.as e^ily have been 
odierwise. ' . 

And,l^useamorefemiliarexample,when 
your roommate asks you to dean die room, 
you can in ttlru reply diat it was thek bad 
timing as to vvhen they viewed the phenom* 
ena diat Is your room whtdi fixed it in^a 
disordered state. 

That sddi you can point out that it seems 
only fair diat they dean it, because in the 
larger scheme of tilings, it̂ s actudly their 
ftudt 

And now you have satisfied your physid 
requirement as wtlG So you can thankyour 
faculty for requiring you to broaden your 
horizons, but moitimpoYtantly, don't forget 
to invoke the prestige and awe of dii^act 
sdentific prindplei mieriyou ded with am* 
creCe daily problems. 
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ANOTHER FIRST 
FOR 

The tdtesl̂  lhnbvati#^̂ ^̂  

Iqn ort the N̂ vv̂ ^̂ U 

ust Murh^d f rx>î  

^ ca t i on in Hdwaill 

1̂1 

NOW 

FAULKNER PLAZA 
(BEHIND SHONEY'S) 

5̂7: 

You c a n rely on Kaplan LSAT prep 
The Roman Numerals question format, somelimes called 

Triple True/False. 4ias not appeared on the IS AT since Feb

ruary 1991. Kaplan caught tha ehanga. Not by accident. 

but because we have a team of professionals dedicated to 

the LSAT. Kaiilan undatad all iM^turai. mata-

aampla t a s t s . So you'll spend evm minute and 

every dollar getting ready for the test that you'll ariually lake. 

lilcrimlnating evidence. 
eoMpeiEors prep maiermi* Look al it and ^ee' 

that the / re st i l l ^#iiciiMWKilii||f<>iito wa« l# t i i i i « on question 

rmais thai have not appeared on the tSKt m IB months-. 

For more inforfflaiion « 
pmmn l3Xt prep*, t-alh 224-1060 

KAPLAN 
the mmnwt to the i«tl iitiMtlon. 

, . - . . - ^ v .,,••..,> 

p li « « » l f i l ' 4 ^ ^ « ^ « ^ ^ ' * « tt aa • «*• rt » «»' •» a * « a « JW •** '« *4 « > • Ji« «», « « * • « )« !(*• « 

A nev̂  ie«uilty veliicto'li^ 1 ^ 
as a replaoeiu r̂tt ftô  
tv^cars jnth0 ̂ edurî fle0t,̂ k̂̂ ^ 
Hpwwr, accordingtbsuper̂  
its predecessor because It is built t0hpidu^ 
better gas mileage arid less r̂ ^̂  

Library 
° DnNvDrinkwater 

StaffWriter 

]hi au effort to encourage stu* 
dents to return overdue books, die 
library has adopted a new, more 
^sdyfinepolic^efFediveFallTeim. 

The libraiy 1 ^ nolonger chaige 
fin^ on books froni die generd 

circuladiigcoUecdon, according to 
Robert Fd;cBeU, direaor of the ti-

However, when a book on loan 
to a student becoUies three weeks 
overdue, the book wiU be consid
ered lost and the studcntwiU re-
cdve a bill for $45.00 to ©over die 
replacement of die book. 

The bill will be canceled if the 

book is returned to die Ubraur)̂  
PpHcy changes have ako been 

made r^arding the checkout of 
reserve inaterids. JFrizzeU sdd that 
Jtserve books wiU sdli carry fî ^̂ ^̂  

The amount of the fine has in
creased to $.50 eachhour diebook 
is overdue, withamaximumfine of 
$20,00, Predously die rate was $.25 
'^perhour. •' 

• * . . . . — - • '•'••' liiii • „ ,^^,^ i , ,^^, , „ ,g, , , , „ , „ „ i^ CALL4NAT 

Try Our 79^ Hamburger 
Tuesday Night from 5 P.M. to 10 P.M. 

NO COUPON NEEDED!! 

SUPER 

DEAL! 

Two Cofi 

$1,00 

" * l 
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BxtraLbng 
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Regular Fries, St 

Medium Drink for I 
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G O T T A 
GET IT! 
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Drew Drinkwater 

Staff Writer -̂  

Construction began this 
bri the new Hendrijc College li
brary, located on the northwest 
corner of campus behind; Raney 

The librairy will bcciupy 62,000 
squares feet, which is dpublê t̂̂ ^ 
of the eijdsdng O.Cv Bailey library. 

According to JRobertFrijMtell̂  di-
lector ctf̂  the library, the ̂ ^̂  
tiire M l future a 24-hour study 
center, ah audib-*vnisud center, and 
a better fiurility for di^ 
;Eo6nisuidAd^ 
odist Chuirdi Arehiyes. 

Compledcin of the new library is 

scheduled for November 1, IS93» 
TriizzeU sdd diat it will be % 
during the winter bf 1993-?4, about 
a )^ar and a half after the July 15 
grou^ndbreaWng ceremoiriy which 
bfficidly began cbnstruction. 

As repbrted in an issiUe 6 i The 
Profile last f5dl, Fnsqtdi specified 
two main reasons for the need of a 
new library^ Thî se problenis in* 
eliide inclucî  a need formore space; 
the current litraj^ cpritdns nearly 
1 yCĴpOO volumes in a building de-
sigriedfor 4 maximUrn of 120,000. 

Secpnd^seribus^yvater leakage 
prbblems need to be repaired and 
csuinptbeadequatelyaddi'essedwk^ 
the library occupying the building, 

0ne of th^ problems<:reatedwith 
the construcdon was the elimina^ 

. ii ' 

tioii of the large nprdiwest parking 
areâ  used mainly by faculty, staffi 
and residerits in Gdloway, j ^ 

Although a large section of the 
new paddng area Was completed 
prioi'tb die students ar̂ ^ 
this months many peopled 
forced to parked dong ̂ 55^ 
Streeton the liorth side bf the Hen-̂  
•drix/campus..-'.;•.;';\,; 

prî ẑ U ittentipned that addi-
•tional parkiiig wd^ b^ availabje oil 
the ribrth side of th^ library when 
Constructioii is cpnipletei 

N){/hen asked about rumors of 
budgetary problems, yrizzell replied 
that tlie probkms iriyolyed a slight 
cost byerrun cm some ecjuipmeht 
but **nothirig usud^ 

Travel Abroad 
• • r 

Robert Thompson 

.';. ' ..i.ii III, , ! • ' Ii'li, . V r n i , " iiii. . • • • i i i . i m r , m i i|i\i ' ii 

Severd Mendrbc students, &c-
UIQ^ mcmberst and dumni spent 
severd weeks at the end of the sum
mer in Hdd and Czechoslovakia. 

The group that traveled to Hdti 
was organized by senior chemistry 
maforOmer Shedd and the Rever
end Jon Guthrie^ College eounsc-
,lor and' chaplain. They .Worked, in. 
the Christian Mission of Pignon in 
north centrd Hdj;i from August 17 
t o A i i g u s t S l . , : ' ' , ' ; ' • ' . • . . 

Hendrix students,'faculty, and: 
alumni • on the Haiti trip included 
Shedd, Dr, John Farthing*, Gray 
Turner»: Kim Burks, Elise Allee, 
Heather Chapman, Roby Brock, 
JdFMarotte, Robert Seikrt, Lisa 
Beriy, and Becky Ward. 

According to Shedd, much of the 
work done by^the Hendrk group 
was directed by Dr. Guy Theodore, 
who founded the mission and hos-

in on m 
**Wc didsonie repdr'Workin the 

hospitd in Pighori and pdnted a 
new eye dinie,*' sdd Shedd. "Sbme 
of us taught English classes. Some 
of us Went to animd vaccination 
posts with veterinarians and helped 

Sheddsdd that Hdti is thepoor-
est country in the western hemi
sphere, and that "geographicdly, 
it*s closer to Arkansas than Denver 
is. }» 

*The important thing aboyt go
ing there is not. only thatyou help. 
this mission but that the. Haitians 
•see you," he s,dd. "They are eager to 
learn from you*'' 

The,HendriK group traveling to. 
Chechoslovakia was led by Caiy-
Vden, vice president for' student 
development and dean of students. 

Students, faculty, and dumni on 
the trip included Vden, Mike 
Solberg, Chet Co,rnell, Jay 
Pickering, Jay Ball, John Dacus, 
Bob Thompsons Susan Bell, Susan 

Bcaslcy,Marilyhl3^» Dr. Garrett 
McAinsh of the histoiy department. 
Dr. Joyce Hardiii of the biology 
department^ and Hardin's husband 
Tom, a Litde Rock lawye** 

The Hendrix gtoup, based in the 
town P 4 Banska Stiavnica, spent 
twb weeks in late August and early 
September on an educationd tour 
of Slovakia, the eastern third of 
Czechosloydda diat Will, as of the 
first of the year, become an inde
pendent nation. '.;:' 
•The tour was conducted by. 

Rudolf Vdovic, the headmaster,of 
,a 230-year-old forestry .academy m 
Banska Stiavnia. The trip dso in-
eluded short tours of the Tatras 
Mountdiis, the city, of Prague in 
western Chechoslovakia and 
Vienna, Ausma. 

"It was redly an enlightening 
experience because we got to see the 
remnants of communism and how 
these people sufvived forty years of 
commtmistrule,** sdd Bell, asopho-
more biology major* 

Election Filing Opens 
Erie Dyer 

Assistant Editor 

Filing is now open for the posi« 
tions of new student iî presenta-
tives to the student Senate and the 
Sodd Committee, Any interested 
iteshmcn must see a member of the 
dection commission to file* 

The decdon commission is com
prised of Election Commissiotier 
Johi) Dacusj SuMnne Yoe? Gdlo-
way Senator, Kaiyn James; ,0^-
Campus Senator Brent Milleri and 
Coudi Senator Bec^Wardo Elec-
tion commission membens* phone 
numbers are posted on the bulletin 
board outside of the bookstore. 
. One other position diat will be 
filled in the up^ming election will 
be the se^nd student teptesenta-

tive to the Coundl on Aoidemic 
Policy* Last spring, the Hendrix 
faculty ypted to dlow two students 
m ŝ rve on die Cowndl,. one being 
the student Senate president and 
other being elected by the smdent 

body atdarge. Both Academic 
Policy representatives will serve one-* 
year terms. 

Deadline for filing for dl diree 
positions will be Monday, Septem
ber'28 .at 4:30 PM. 

..-•-.-.—-K^^^-v.rfl^a^ 
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CONWiW'S NEWEST 

CQOI! Cleanl Comfortabtel 
?A Prbfesslortail Tanning 

336^ANS I 
215 Farris R6ad (P^iml I J O ^ ! 

Lpui$e and Dvylght Wltcher, 
S.A^E. Certified Operiatprs 

NIot good with any 
; Expires 1|/15/92 

SNOOKIES SUN KISSED T A N N I N G 

EiJill^ 
V :i-':i8S'Fams:Rba^^^^^^ 

m.GOteBMKH»» 
BRING IN THIS AD^^^TO 

.. : AN0^REGElVE,:ip:0FF:A^ 
One Goupon Per C u s t ^ 
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New Ownership 
Isfew Matiagerneriî  

Nfew items... 

B 

Locar^ OffAe Morgan Ei^einl^r^efsuue 46 
R ^ On^ Easy Off Access 

Welcome Back̂  

AND PLEASE BE RESPONSIBLE. 
IF YOU DRINK, THEN DON'T DRIVE. 

I 
Gome See fe Difference M 

M 

B 
»,.«v, J 

StuDev Hires New Staff 
j ' l . i . ' 1 . . 1 . 1 ; i i i 

f i l e Dyer 

Assi$taht Editor 

Riec^nt change$ in thie staff at the 
Office of S tu3ent pevielopmcnt 
involve the fairing of a iipy^w^ 
of residence; ̂ U^̂  an^ ^ix new hall 

' ' d i l ^ C t O t S v ' ':•• '•̂ '•- "••• ' ' ' : ' . . v - / ' ^ • ' ; • • , ' : 7 

Kiml>e)rly i ( ^ hired last 
April to replace £)ebhie Gentry as 
<iijrect0ir of ksideri^B)^ , ^ t s 6 h 
received a bachelors of science in 
I w eiifbrcement administration 
and a masters in allege student 
pejTsohnet ati^?e^ 
ver?ityr iii McGottib, Illinois. 

f ^ n e e d t o m a k e students a w ^ 
that they do have choices tp make, 
and that they ar^ t;0 be responsible 
for those choices- Watson said. 

Watsbn^fe 
dchts firsthand about a^^ concerns 
that they may faiive about residence 
Ufe. TlJSj she said, would be an 
important step for many students 
in taking responsibility for their 

Watson will be visiuiig canipas 
regularly in the evening? in an 
fort to make herself more i m 

e to students. avi 
Four of th^ recently hired hall 

directors are r<?cdnt graduates, from 
1988 to 1 9 9 i They indude Julie 
A ^ , Raney Hatt director ̂ ^̂  
sistaiit to the director of career de-
yddpmentjAniieAn^ 
directbr aiid assistant to the direc-̂ ^ 
tor of careet development; Susatn 
Cosby, Gaikjway HaU directbr and 
assistant to th^ directpr of reside 
life J and Art Gilla^sfjy, Hardin Hiall 
director aiid assistant to the direc
tor of the Mabee Genteiv '.J 

Botli Agee and Amis graduated 
from the Gollege laist sprfngv 
Giliaspyj a I$i88 graduate, recently 
compkted his mlasters dj^gite in 
psychology at the University of 
Kentucky in teadngton. Cbsby, a 
1989 graduate, primo 
arcsidcncchailgraduatc assistant at 
Southwest Missouri State in Spring-

afield* ,.;''',•'•'-••,•:•' •'''r''^'-r-•'.''• •'..''•' 
Initial concerns o n ^ t s o r i ' s part 

abbut hiring reoent Hendrixgrad 
ates hstve been eastd by what she 
deenii ̂  very supportive staff i th^ 
is] working iveU togethe^^^ 

Newly huredforK^ 
Hall^ respectivety Jire Kenn)^ 
O'Bryant, who also Serves as coor-
dinatbr x?f niulticidtural p r o g r ^ ^ 
auid James EsM p̂n, who î  
assiStantbasbetbaU cbadi-^0^^ 
k curi«ntly a senior EngB^^ 
at the XJniversity of Arkansas at 
MttleRoc^w Eaton Com 
drix from A^kansa^ Tech Univer-

.•sit)̂ îit''Rn$selis4ll!e.;':i;;.;;:̂  ̂  
This year the c ^ 

Hbusie is the FrenCfâ ^ H 
yiljciine ^arthbz, whb is frpm 
Belgium, is the Frencdh^Hpuŝ ^^ 

: ; r e c t p i ^ : ' , , ' ' \ ;'•'••':.•••''; V ' / ' ; ; . V ' ' ; . : ' ' v ; ^ , ' \ ; . ; • • • ' ' ^ • : , 

Renhard McLaurin, the pnly re-
turhihg liall director, moved from 
East HaU tb Gbuch Hall over the 
summeriHc connnnesinfaisposi-
doh as assistant to Ac director of 
^ n p u s aicdvities; McLaurin is in 
his fourth year as a hall director at 

.'Hendrix,.:':^-:::v'.^''^' 

^-

Students Join Protest 
Michael Bums 

StaffWriter 

Several members of the Hendrix 
commimity attended a counter-
dcmonsu^don in response to the 
protests of die Reverend W- N* 
Otwcll and his "God Said" minis-
rfcs last Sunday* 

For dicpast severalvi^wks, Otwell 
and his followbg have pickcad 
outside of ImmanucI Baptist 
Churdi in Litde Rock in sm at
tempt to persuade members of die 

"chutch to excommunicate Gover
nor BiU GKnton on the b^is of his, 
pro-choipe and pro-lesbian a n d ^ y 
views. •'•;,.•, 

The counter-dcmonstradon has 
been carried on by a ^al idon of 
social j usrid: groups, whi A include 
die Arkansas AIDS Bsig^e* die 
Arkansas Gay and L^^kn Task 
Poror, the National Organization 
for Wo&en, Planned Parenthood 
of Greater Arkansas, and the 
Women^s Project* 

**| was exttemely disgusted widi 
GtweU when 1 ̂ aw Wm on TV, and 

this is a chance to voice my opin
ions,* saidBccty Bowen, one of die 
Hendrix students involved in the 
counter-protest demonsoadons* 

**I don't even have a vote in this 
county, but r d hate to have people 
think diat*$ the way Arkansas be
lieve as a whole,** said Dr, Eric 
Binnic, assis^mt profotsor of the
atre ar^» 

This past Sunday was die fourdi 
week of punter-protest against 
Otwell's group. In diis dme die 
^alidonhasgrowninnumberftom 
16 to 80. 
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(li»iidlihes Ibdni 
Â  seniors fidget bver^^^ 

tlie EallTerm ortry to fincl lopp-holes in the miniitia 
of coinpfregtiIations,tJieir thoughts 

' to .two. of last'}^ar's,seni6r^ 
ing aroirnd Madrid arid Jay Ball en̂ ^ 
mian life of Prague. Hailey and Bal[\^^ 
and lucrative "SX̂ atson Fellows 
time for this year's candidates to consider the variotis 
post-grad scholarships for which they might apply* 
Deadlines begin in early October. 

The mtson awards $15,000 ($21,000 for 
successfal candidates with adependent) to as many as 
65 seniors from 52 selected liberal arts and sciences 
colleges. Hendrix is the only Arkansas school on tiie 
list, and nearly always takes one or two Watson 
fellowships. In 1990-91 Tim McKenna, assistant 
director of admissions, won a Watson to investigate 
environmental issues in New Zealand. Some institu
tions on the list, such as Grinnell College in Grinnell, 
Iowa, have won as many as four Watsons in one year. 
The scholarship enables the Fellow to explore a 
particular interest anywhere in the world, outside the 
United States, and is judged on the imagination and 
integrity of the candidate's proposal, not exclusively 
on academic eiades. 

the Watson is specificially not for 
project; directly formi^^^ program^ 
other scholarships are geared to graduate schools. 
The British Marshall is for two years of post-graduate 
study at any British university, the Fulbright for one 
year at a foreign university, the Melfon for one year 
at an American or Canadian graduate school, the 
Rhodes for tvvo or three years at Oxford University^ 

The Truman and the Century scholarships 
are available to juniors and sophomores. Truman 
scholarships are awarded to outstanding juniors to 
cover costs of the senior year of college, in addition to 
two or, three years of graduate study leading to a 
career in public service. The Century is for an Arkan
sas student who wishes to spend one year at a Japa
nese university followed by at least one ftirther year of 
study in Arkansas. Proficiency in Japanese is not 
required. 

This is a year in which the rest of the world 
begins to take notice of Arkansas and its many 
possibilities. It may w l̂l be the time to remind 
scholarship boards of what we can do. Consult fac-
ultyadvisors for these various scholarship opportuni
ties now* Ifyou forget to apply, you cannot possibly 
win. 

DEADLINE 

October 12 
er 17 
er 17 
er 23 

November 2 
December 2 

FELLOWSHIP 

RHODES 
BRITISH MARSHALL 
WATSON- . : = 
FULBRIGHT 
CENTURY 
MELLON 
TRUMAN 

ADVISOR 

John Churchill 
EricBinnle 
EricBinnie 
Lyie Rupert 
Eric BInnie 
EricBinnie 
EricBinnre 
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Fall Term Elections 
Preliminary election results for new student 
senator and social committee rep races 
Page 3 > 

IVlen's and women's 
socdigr results 
Page? 

Opinion 
Columnists address 
upcoming elections 
Page 4 

Comics 
Outland, Life irthelli 
and Jinrf s Jourrtal 
Pagesdandli 
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Elghty-Hrst Year, 
Number Two 

Hendrix College 
Conway, Arkansas 
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BetiUf W r i ^ spaairtcs to HendrlK, Top Ciinton aide Betse; 
Wriglit spoke to a Friday Afternoon discussion group, held In 
Mills A, on September 25, Wright answered student questions 
on a number of topics, Including her personal experiences In 
politics, the upcoming presidential debates, and her famous 
*blmbo eruptions'* comment. Approximately 200 students, 
facultŷ  and guests attended the discussion. 

Development reports 
money raised in 1991-92 

Eric Dyer 

Assistant Editor 

Hendrix College recorded m se&* 
end highest annual fimd raising 
tptaldiSng die past fiscalF^. 

TheCoUege completedite IBOth 
fiscal year on July 31 vAth gran^ 
and gife totding $4J8 million, 
aemrding to W* Ellis Arnold* n&t 
president for development* The 
best year for fimd-raising was the 
1990*91 fisod year, vddi a mml of 
nearly $5«5 million raised. 

A«ordmg to Arnold, the Col-
lege also managed to i)alan^ i^ 
budget for the thitty-fiMi consecu«̂  
dvcyear, 

Motievraisei 
t o ^ r J major J«e<«. N«rly $1 
miUioii li set aside for the year^ 
opeftdngkudgetiwhidi helps I^ep 
tuidon and e ^ r ^ t m down m 

student. The endowment receives 
a large amount of the fimds raised; 
this money is dso used to keep 
tuidon costs down or goes toward 
academicsdiolarships if earmarked 
by the conn-ibtitor* 

Bufldingprojects on eampus also 
receive a large portion of die fimds 
raisedbydieColleg^^indudmgdie 
$6 million needed to build the 
62,000 square foot library and aeâ  
demicr^oureeeenterbehindRan^ 
Hall. The mmpaign to fimd this 
project is mduded in die money 
raised last year« 

**prhe libraiy] is aspecial project 
of pardcular interest to alumutii and 
firiends ofdie Collegei**Amoldsaid* 

Otkrs^ources of M Indude 
gifei and b^ues^ which have not 
been affigcted by die economy* 

* We are pleased to have revived 
diis tremendous support from our 
alumniandinends/*Atnoldadded. 

Renovations <Mi 
Center to begin 

Gend Bridges 

StaffWriter 

The student Senate has sched
uled imprbvements in the Campus 
Centeti paid ibr by the increase in 
the s t u 4 t aĉ ^̂ ^̂ fê ^̂ ^ 
this v^ekend. 

The seven dollars added to eadi 
student*s activity fee was a one-• 
dme increase to be used solely for 
the revitalizadon of the Campus 
Center* The increase has rai^d a 
total of approximately $7,000 for 
this purpose* * 

The improvements were sched
uled to begin over die summer, but 
tbe Senatt encountered some de. 
lays in going throu^ the channels 
required; tct remodel or redecorate a 
buiiang on campus. 

Now die Campus Center Revî  
t̂ ia^adon Committee, composed of 
Senate members, is working with 
an ad-*hoc "steering** committee 

whidi includes Osuŷ  yyen, vice 
president for student developbient 
ariddeah ofstudenhrjeflfShac^ 
associate dean of students and dî  
rectOrpf campus acti'^ties;^d rep
resentative ftom Food Services, die 
Senate, and the Physical Plant. 
These committees are cooperadug 
to triake sure die steps involved in 
improvmg die Campus Center go 
as snioothly as possible. 

The first phase in die fevitahza. 
tion of the Campus Center will take 
place this Sunday at 2:00 p,M. Sen
ate members will recruit help from 
dicir r^idenc^ to ^smande 
the %hale,** thelarg^ wooden struc-
ture in the middle of the Campus 
•Center* • 

The Senate wants to encourage 
studentstogetrnvolvedintheil. 
provement^f tiie Campus Cen-
ter. 

^Student invohemcntwH redlly 
help the Campus Center," said Ja-
son Fmks. vice president of the 

''Senate.v''; v\.r:\:'•''.;̂ '/.'•• •\-;-:̂ -̂ ''-'V''̂  
The Jiejct phase involves choos

ing the hew color scheme for the 
Campus Center. The tv^ CO 

w< toi 
on three possible / cplbr schemcsj 
and theĵ  will present the$e to die 
Student body. Students will vote on 
wludx color sdiemc^^ 

"The Campus Genter is resjly for 
tlie students," Ftanhs said. ̂ We 
Wan t the students to enjoy tiKeCam^ 
'̂ f lis-.Center.'*' •̂•': 
^̂  T^^^ 
sponsor an art contest. The contest 
willbe held to dioose die student 
artwork that will decorate the Cam
pus Center* 

The second two phases in the 
revitalization of the Campus Cen
ter are scheduled to commence in 
the 1 ^ fi«&. x̂ ritli sdiiduied 
compledon in January, 1993. 

Franks added that the Senate is 
looking for a great deal of input 
from the student body. 

Senate plans for busy year 
Julie Christian 

StaffWriter 

The student Senate has set a fiiU 
agenda for this year which indudes 
changes in the budget and plans for 
sponsoringseveral new campus pro
grams and meetings* • • 

Induded in the Senate's new 
projects are renovation of the mn^ 
pus centers sponsoring a Vote 
Amerioi Segistratidn Drive; spon* 
soring student mini4ntern$hips 
with Dr* Ann Die, president of the 
Collegei looking into ounpusmedi* 
ol«tfejandr«earcWttgthefeasi. 
bility of a spring registration for 
upperdas$men« 

The Senate is also hoping to b<̂  
come more active in rcsearcmng 
environmental mncems and im-
provingminori^ tdadons on a m -
pus. 

The Senate budget poliq? has 
undergone some change firom last 
year in dealing with aUocadon of 
fimds for dul^* In previous ytar$, 
an established amount of money 
Wis aUotted to oenain oiganiza* 

dons at Ae beginning of the year. 
Now, induded in the annual 

budget is an emergen^^ fimd from 
w h i i the Senate gives die dubs 
their money. Clubs go m the Senate 
with a budget request̂  eadi dub's 
request is judged on an individual 
basis. 

Thisyear, die Senate has- received 
requests from Boost Al^hol Con
sciousness Con^rning the Health 
of ; University • Students . 
(BACCHUS), Hendrix Fitness 
Club, STAASA, and Student A€- • 
.dvitiesthatValue the Earth (SAVE)* 

Acmrding to Jason Franks, stu-
dentSenate^dc«-presiden^themain 
fimcdon of the Senate is to serve as 
a die medium between die student 
bo% and die Acuity and adminis
tration. The Senate also works to 
^ordinatesmdentsuggestiomwith 
Hendrixt pol i^ 

**We fity auid aflFect change here 
oncampusfromthestudent'spomt 
of view,* said Franks* 

Franks would like to see an im* 
provementin the idadonsbeiween 
the$tiident Senate and its i^nidtu^ 
enti« 

**1 think the ajmmunicationnet-
work between Senate and die stu-
dentbodyworksweU.butitwould 
work better if student understood 
the role of the senator,* he said. 

"̂ Making it work is pardy our 
responsibiEQ^ and pardy our con
stituents* responsibility,'' he added. 
"They need to understand that we 
are here to listen, and i h ^ need to 
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Daa Brown racelvas a doctorata^ Author Dee Brown Is awarded a doctor of humanejetters by President of ̂  
College Ann pie while student S^^ 

Robert thonti^dn 

Editor 

Author Dee Brown wgs awarded 
a doctor of humane letters at the 
Opening Convocadon of Hendrix 
Gollege on Wednesday, September 

Brown, an Arkansas nativej is 
author of the best-selling book Bwî  
My Heart at Wounded Kneê  a his
tory of the West and American 
Indian life on the frontier. He has 
also written several books on Ar
kansas history. 

Brown has also received high 

awards for Western and Nadve 
American writing* More recent 
worls include 0^^ ,̂̂ A^ r̂yi\5^a4 
The Getitle Tamers, The Year of the 
Centurŷ  Conspiracy of Knaves,'and 
Wondrous Times on the Frontier* 

In his acceptance address j Brown 
commended Hendrix for its efforts 
in building a larger Ubra^. 

*1 would like to thank this Insd-
tutionforhaving the will and cour
age to build a new library)*' said 
Brown, 

Brown -expressed fear that ''̂ pic* 
tures and sounds" might displace 
the written word. 

'̂ I still believe in the superiority 

of reading, writing, ideasj and con** 
cepts, you know," he said. 

Die also spoke at the invocation, 
praising die receut academic ac
complishments of the student body 
and the a^demic excellence of the 
newfohmen.':;•:-• :• 

'*Encoura|e and challenge each 
other," she said to the students in 
the audience. **Develop and refine 
' the art of ̂ conversation and intellec
tual discussion." 
^ Die also encouraged students to 
^culrivaterelarionships with faculty" 
and to pardcspate in extra-curricu
lar activities. 
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NEWS 

Erie Dyer 

Assistarit Editor 

Campus eiecdotts for new stu^ 
dent senator,̂  new student sodal 
comrnitt^ representative, and stu
dent jrepresentative for the Gbuncil 
dn AcademicPohcjr were W 
day in die Campus Center. 

Chip Chiles v̂ ras elec^ 
student Academic Policy represen-
tadvcvGhil<^^ocd no opposition 
•in-theraoe., •-;''.';•'• 

Ail students were able to ypte 
ft^ student representative on̂^ 
demic Poller. CWles and sttident 
Senate President Aniy Ybung will 
serve as dl? two student represen
tatives on Academic Polî ^ tlus 

'•year*-'/ 
" I ^ looking forward to work-

ing with Amy in order to provide 
an cfifective student voice on the 
Council and in order to ensure 
diatstudent reprcsen^on on Aca* 
demie PolicywUl continue*- said 
Chiles; 

This is the firstyear that students 
have had direct reprcsetitation on 
Academic Policy. 

In other elcctioii lesiiltSy M^ 
Boyer and Josh Holt received the 
tivo highest vote counts for new 
student senator. 

GhristianWhiteandJcflFWooten 
obtsdned the mpst votes for the 
position of new student represen
tative for die social committee. 

RunoflF elections for the two po
sitions arc being held today in the 
Campus Genter* 

r 
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Welcome Hendrix Studenfsl 
We're open 24 hours every day 
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BACCHUS hosts alcohol and 
drug awareness conference 
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WELCOME BACK 

Wade Satterfltid 

StaffWriter 

The Hendrix alcohol awareness 
group BACCHUS sponsored an 
educational inference in die Mills 
Center this past Saturday. 

The Annual Fall Conference for 
Drug and Alcohol Eduoirion took 
place atHendracon October 2 from 
8:15 FM to 3:15 pm. 

Thisconferencc, oilled **Empow-
crmcnt,** was sponsored by the Ar-
l(iisas Task Force on Alcohol and 
Odier Drugs* ^ . 

This program presented a sen^ 
of workshops, lectures, andski^ to 
well over BOO student front more 
than 10 Arkansas college* 

Sk Hendrix students immlved 
widiBACCHUSattcndedthe^n-

Art Ciilasp)% aMsor to 
GHUS, said diat die confercno; 
was **veiy cnergiting. ** ^ 

*|The ̂ nferen^ ga£v« us alotof 
good ideas to make BACCHUS 
morceffecdve toHendrixstudene?*'* 
said Cillaspy; ; 

Some of these idej^ induded a 
student/foeul^ forum conceming 
drinkingduringShirttails weekend, 
BACCHUS involvement in the 
WeUnei$ Ptogram, and more resi

dent assistant involvement in die 
BACCHUS program. 

**Emp0Wcrmcnt#** according to 
BACCHUS president Amy Chan-
dlcr> means "tcadiing allege sw-
den© to teach their fellow student 
about responsibility towards alco
hol use.** 

**The ̂ nfercn^ was not preach
ing ̂ tal dbstinenos,* Gillaspy said. 
"The main idea of die confcrcn^ 
was diat people have to be respon
sible for what diey do. If we are 
given the information ^out alco
hol use and abuse, BACCHUS will 
be more able to reaA Hendrix ̂ tu-
denes a^out the important of per» 
sonal r̂ ponsibihty*** 

One of tti6 sessions Aat Gills^py 
remembered most was presented 
by Baioitack UVE* a group of 
student ftom the University of 
Arkansas at Fayctte^lle. 

Thisgrouppresentedsld^show-
ing the relationships between top-
Im such as akoholj sot, AIDS, and 
rape. 

ThesMfis emphasized theimp^r-
tanm of good dedsioni and res^u« 
sibilityin a ̂ Saturday Night Uve*' 

• format,' - ' ,... • 
Worbhops^utyMt Midiael 

'' Lobmeyer. BACCHUS Stat̂ , Co^ 
' • ordinatonMr. GatyGastoniChair-
person of the Arkansas Task Por^ 

on Alcohol and Othet Drugsj the 
Alcohol Education Committee 
ftom Arkansas Col%c5 and many 
others informed their audiences 
about the many diflfcrent problems 
associated with alcohol and drug 
use* 

**Thc confcren^ rcaJly showed 
the piurpose of orgmizations like 
BACCHUS. It showed die com-
mimient to student involvement, 
as well as the commitment to stu
dent eduoidon/ said Gillaspy* 

You Are Cordially Invited to Be Our Guest! 
BE THERE! 
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The time has come fo^^^ 

aripus fercxs in the Faus^ aduiinistratiou have lut upon an 
îxqeUeht i < ^ ^pri% r^isttation at Hendrix Coliege* Spring 

r^stra|iQn^^^#^ of jproblems f^ by both 
uppmJa$smen and 1̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ but, before ttic aaidenuc 
deans implement t^^ 
andequi^leioralt^^^^^ 

First suidlbremQ^^ 
consideriect. It Woidd haridl^ fiir for some innocent litde v i^ t^ arrive 
in ftotii the hills tQftnd out that ̂ Concepts in Fhysics class he^i had his 
heart set on had bee^ eadiov Some 
assurafices would haye to be ioia^e t̂ ^ 
get ihtp'any;:dass^$'thfiy;yran^ -• 

Secoiid^ the foodt^ wpu^ hiao«ŝ^̂^̂to ideas on 
changjing the curiricuiutn. As the pblicy now stands, curriciilar chahgcs 
from die variotis ac îeouG^d^ 
Curriculum bj^eatlyjanuaty; the Curridilum C<^ 
reviewi% those ch ic^s l^ thendd^ 
registration for the i ^ ^ the fricidty mig^^ ix> have die 
ciurici^ ciiahges iii bythei midcUie of f^ 
wiling to quicken th^ pace of their depsutmehtal disciissiô ^̂ ^ 
register:in'$prin^ Le^shojpe'sb.. .̂••''̂ '̂̂ /:•v•:';,;;;;•'".••:•-••;'., v/̂ ''-'̂ ;:''':,y';'''̂ ;'̂ :,;;,,/; 

Spring r^trat ion would jspWe i variety of prô len»s> it wcmld l o ^ 
student and their advisors to think about th^ir schedides weU iil advance 
of the school year; giving each student more to tiinc to make sure that he 
won't fill into the bottomless pit of graduation requitementloophpfa. A 
spring rc^sttation might also solve the horrible **early registration** 
controversies diathaveplagtied the Registrar's offiafo 

Spring rcgistrationjif a p ^ ^ 
untilthespringofI994.AlthQUgh, aspringK^istratiohatHendrixisstill 
at least ayear an4 ahalfaway, the streamUned registration prpdess it would 
bring vvill be well worth the wait 

C ongratulations to Misty Boyer and Josh Holt, who are in die 
runoflf today for new student senator, and Jeff Wooten and 
Christian White, virho are in the runoff for new student sodal 

^mmitcec representative* *rhese students, along widi the twenty or so 
other fi^hmen who tan for these positions, had die gu^ to jump right into 
die political process at Hendrht* 

Congratulations as well to Chip Chil<̂ > who handily won his tmop^ 
pc^d race for the position of smdent rcpr^entativc on die Council on 
AcademicFoKcy.Aldiough wcat Ti&f Pr*^/rare sure diat Mr. Chiles will 
prove to be an effective smdent voice on Acadetnic Poli^^, we were 
disappointed diat he was die only H e n ^ student mlling to run for die 
position. A wcll-publiciEcd election for the AP student rep job would have 
hi^b%hted the importance of dusposirionandletthestudentbody know 
more about the fimctions of die Cotmdl on Academic Policy, Though die 
tide of **student aoidcinic policy rcprcsenmtivc" may not soimd as lofty as 
"̂ senators" Ais office <^uld prove to be one of die more important ones 
held by students on the Hendrix campus. 
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Couch women offer views on Shirttails 
Dear Editor* 

We arc the women of Couchj we 
are here to spedc to you and Msesn to 
you and to show to you just how 
judgmental you really are« 

We feel it is necessaty to say diat 
we arc proud to have been Short 
Shore parddpane. We were per
forming danocs that we totally ap
proved of. 

There was absolutely NO pres-
smre to participate, to dan^s or 
even to smile* 

We as Couch women believe that 
to vmte an artide about a single 

dorm is unjust and sexist. Coudi 
did nothing vulpr a^rdmg to 
diis yatr*s semdards. If dbere was a 
problem mth the vulgarity of last 
ycar*s performances* then that 
shotddhave been addn^sed lastyear. 
Perhaps a censorship committee 
should be formed to protect our 
yotmg minds. After all, diat is the 
Ameriom way. 
- Short Shor^ is intended to be a 
fim *̂̂ y to introduos new students 
to each odieri instead, we now have 
to hide ftom one another out of 
fear* To diis day, munerous rumors 

have been spread about all of this 
ycar*s participants: 

We are here to say that if enjoy
ing oneself and dandng is a sin> 
then maybe we are slutty. It really 
doesnot matter beoiuse dbatis what 
you already bcMevc. 

We arc the women of Couch, 
and we "mm you to know diat we 
had fun performing, and that you 
had fim watdbing usl 

We love you Kim* 

The Short Shorts parridpan^ 
©f Coudi. m 

Dear Editor* 
I would lil^ an opportunity to 

nispond to &e editoriai on Shirt'* 
tails in the September 24 issue of 
TheProfik 

As choreographer of 17 women 
who were in complete cooperation 
and agreement with me, I feel the 
nature of the editorial was unfair 
and biased* Not only did the edito
rial single out one hall by unfairly 
twisting the number of womenpar-
tidpants to back up the author's 
opinion, it prooseded to emment 
on the fact diat diis hall had die 
** widest d l ane^ 

I would like to point out that 
only 22 women bej^n pracd^* and 
the few diat dedded not to perform 
did so for personal reasons, not 
ne^siarily bemuse of pressure or 

alleged "vulgarity** of the 
The women who did perform fdt 
totally comfortabk.widi die danees 
andenjoyedthemsdves dioroughly^ 
until Aeeditorial was prin^.ThQ? 
then, and only dien, Cdtj to use the 
author*s deseripdon of Shirttails in 
general* "^raunchy, ridiculous, and 
obnoxious/ 

To the author of the editorial, I 
would like to extend an invitation 
for you to Aojteo^aph threetianees 
in five days. I suggest you dedicate 
hard work, ener^, and six hours a 
day to die projects for tiiatis what it 
tafc^. I do warn you, however, that 
you ivill actualfy have fim,' tmm 
great people, and atperienoe pride 
at the sight of cvetydiing aiming 
together on Saturday night. 

In the en4 the women had frm» 

and isn't that the 
Shirt^s? Ifcveiyone is so oflfendedi 
^ suggest that they don*t actually 
m p y watching it next year* Why 
docsn*ttheau^en^|ustcross their 
legs, assume a composed expres-
siouj and golf^dap and die end of 
the perfomian^s? Why doesn*t the 
o&ndedaudior oftheeditorialsend 
someone else hunting for statistics 
and waiting for provocative moves 
next year* 

Remember* it*s easier to tear 
someone down than to build diem 
up! 

Thanfetomyprlsfor hard works 
dediadon* and putting up with a 
judgment^ campus. 

Siui^rdy, 
KimberiyMdOnley 

fr?iti»!«na^«.y,,,j..;,*,v,.-,;.,. r . .^ , , . . 
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OPINION 5 

By Carl Lombardi 

Candidates cater 
to our whims 

hat do Americans want? 
Next month, Americans will 
vote and indirectly decide 

who will be their president for the next 
four years. 

Though polls are no guarantee, from 
them we glean that Governor Bill Clin
ton is not faring badly in the eyes—and. 
perhaps minds-—of Americans, and that 
in fact he may be doing very well. 

Why? 
Clinton is trying, despite warnings 

that it can not be done, to please every
one. For this he has been dubbed a 
"pander bear**. 

Perhaps, though, a pander bear is ex
actly what Americans want. 

The problem comes for Clinton when 
he attempts to please two or more inter
est groups at cross purposes (for in
stance the automobile industry and en-

, vironmentalists). 
It is at that point he must sacrifice 

either the support of an interest group 
or the truths iHiis critics feel that he 
prefers to sacrifice the latter. However, 
might thatbe just what Americans want? 

Foremost, Americans have desires: 
jobs, a reduced deficit, a sufficiently 
strong military, etc. 

Next, they look for ways to fulfill 
those desires, which they may presum* 
ably find in a candidate's promises. 

At that point Americans decide who 
makes better promises and who makes 
promises better. 

Whether or not the candidates will 
keep those promises is hardly a consid
eration. 

Actually Americans-since President 
Polk*s term of office-have grown accus* 

By Chuck West 

Concerned public 
needs to vote 

tomed to presidents who fulfill few, if 
any, promises they have made during 
their campaigns. 

It is more the idea of pursuing goals 
than the pursuit itself that Americans 
appear to embrace. / 

Barring certain issues (like abortion), 
both Bill Clinton and George Bush seem 
to be striving for the same things: a 
stronger economy, better education, 
better health care, etc.; it is only their 
methods that differ. 

Here Clinton has the advantage. For 
four years Bush's methods have proved 
inadequate for a majority of people; 
Clinton's have yet to be tested. 

Even Arkansans, having discovered 
more about Clinton in the past six 
months than they had found in the pre
vious twelve years, have yet to see 
Clinton's effectiveness, or lack thereof, 
on national and on international scales, 

duly time will verify or debunk the: 
promises of the two candidates, but for 
the time being Clinton's promises are 
more believed, whether or not they are 
more believable. 

In our sound-byte and sight-byte so
ciety, wher^ "image is everything** and 
where Americans often choose style over 
substance, an insubstan tial Clinton looks 
a bit more appealing than ah insubstan^ 
tial Bush* 

Both are trying to offer Americans 
what Americans wanti but Clinton*^ 
strategy is better: he offers emrything 
with the hope that Americans will want 
something. But do Americans want some
thing? 

If they do, do they really know what 
they want? 

As the presidential election draws near, 
many Americans are finding that in
stead of getting exdted about the 

greatest exercise in democracy, they are com
pletely burnt out with it all. 

This phenomenon has not avoided the 
Hendrix College campus either. 

A growing level of political apathy has 
gotten a strangle hold on a surprising number 
of students and faculty on campus. It is 
because of this lack of interest that I am 
writing this column. 

Now I don't expect everyone to thrive on 
politics like myself; however, I do think that 
paying close attention to politics is some
thing that is not only a right but also a 
responsibility of every American citizen. 

Consequently, it surprises and disturbs me 
quite a bit that so many people I have en
countered are not intending to vote in this 
year's election. I am cpnstandy hearingstate^ 
ments like "politidans ... dieyVe all the 
samc*̂  or "since neither one of diem are 
talking about the issues then neither one will 
•.get̂ nty/Vote.''-•••••',; 

I have to disa^ee with these generalities. 
Whether or not ybu like Gcorgp Bush or Bill 
Clinton, you still have to see a world of 
difference in their approaches to our nation's 
problems. 

Those people who decide not to vote are 
also ded^ng not to have a say in sudi \dtal 
national issues as abortion rights, t^ation$ 
healdi care, parental leave, the rights of mi
norities, and dozens of others. 

While theavctage voter maynotagree with 
evety aspect of one the candidates* stands on 
an issue, most voters ̂ m at least see a lesser of 
two evils in either President Bush or Gover
nor Clinton. 

So, if choosing die lesser of two evils can 

be a credible criterion for decting our nation's 
president, then why do we have so many 
people choosing hot to vote at all? 

I attribute this to the anti-establishment 
and anti-incumbent movement that has had 
sudi an impact on die countty this poUtical 
season. 

Started by die news mediaahd afewpoliti-
cal hopefuls, this trend has succeeded in 
ousting a lot of incumbent legislators and 
governors, several of whom were defeated 
based solely on their incumbency. 

These incumbents were labeled insiders 
and, consequently, kicked out of office by the 
voting public. In the process of getting rid of 
some bad apples, this movement has also 
eliminated severd good national leaders, and 
it has also stimulated a nationwide distrust 
and disdain for our mechanisms of democ
rat* 

While I am critical of those ws^ng this 
political vwtch himt, I can at least respect 
those who voted. 

For every Ross Perot volunteer or autii-
incumbency voter, there are dozens more 
who simply decide to leave the decision mak
ing to someone else. 

When election day comes how many 
Hendrhdans,bothstudentsandfeciiltyittemL-
bers, will vote? Past acperience shows that 
voters in my age bradcet will show poorly at 

Oursdioolhasareputatipn for leading the 
stateinacademlcexcellenceandsodal aware
ness. Will we lead by example in voter 
turnout among our peers> or m i we send the 
message that ourbig talkis notbadcedby our 
deeds? 

As MTV says, "Rock the Vote,'* for If we 
don*t, we mil live as hypocrites and our 
prindples will mean nothing. 

^ I ^ he following article is addressed to 
I "Name Widiheld^" who wrote the 

J L touching "letter to the editor*" re
garding the frivolity and debaudiery of the 
Registradon workers. 
Dear Mr./Ms. Name Withheld, 

I am sorry. For I must ^nfess that 1 was 
one of the pampered and spoiled registration 
workers. The shame of my three days of 
demdence while operating imder this tide 
and portion is suffocating me, and, as St. 
Augustine, I must stand and speak out my 
public^nfession and apology, eveniflstand 

By Kathleen Kemodle 

Columnist defends 
registration proeoss 

•^ly,^- ' ; Y^ r -r '-r 

When I received my letter inviting me to 
be a registration worker* I accepted immedi
ately. But even then 1 had no idea what 
rewards would be bestowed upon me* I sup* 
pose, in retrospectj, that the gold-embossed 
imitation printedon pardimentshouldhave 
tipped me off to theextravagantnamre of this 
position, but 1 remained dude^. 

When the limousine pidced me up early 
Monday imorning and dropped me off at 
Trieschmannforcroissancsandegisbenedicts 
I began to suspect that this job was not an 
ordinary fob. Nay, it was much more than 
that* All day long, I sat at the computer ând 
watched the data entry forms float in and 
^ e c t dust on the table. For vire were in« 
structcd that in no un^rmin lerms we were 

to lift a finger tmless it was absolutely ne^s-
saiysWhlehveryseldomhappened* • 

Evety once in awhile, a person that had 
been hired ftom outside the College would 
sweep in and enter all of the data for us. 
Meanwhile j we were fiiee to mingle, eat, 
watch television, or even go home atid sleep 
for a few hours if we ispited to. 

Midday* we all stopped for a iwo*hour 
lunch that wâ  catered for us by Bruno's. 
After tgtotg in a matinee, we ooidd be foimd 
bade a ^ n in our chairs, as we were enter
tained by acoustical musicians broi^ht in for 
our listening pleasute. 

Oco^ionally,v^^ had to typesomethingin 
the computer* But when diis happened, the 
Dean of Registradon would hurty over to us» 
apolo^:^ profusely for making us work* and 
give us passes for dinners for two to Regas 

Grill to make up for the inconvenience. At 
about three we were free to go home, or to the 
dinner in the banquet room, if we felt like 
eating steak* 

Ours was aposition of honor, a position of 
authority. If we felt like dosinga class just for 
fim, we could. If we wanted to delete a 
studeni^recordsftomthe^mputerwewuld* 
After all, we wete THE REGISTRATION 
WORKERSi we were ^ d s . 

Get real. 
Name Withheld, why don*t you grow up. 

Ybuapparently seem to have a problem mdi 
the way registration was run* Didyqu stop to 
check your stoty? Did you bother to find out 
that this year*s tegistration was one of the 
most problem-ftec and easily«run ever? 

Sin^ you obviously were not diere for the 
entire ttoec days, and obviously don*t know 

the ectent or duration of our work, you have 
no foot td stand on. Yes, dierc were times 
when the work load was not heavy, but this 
year's registration was designed widi these 
gaps so diat you, the student, woidd have 
enough time to talk to advisors, and change 
your sdiedule, ifyou had to. 

As far as our registering early, dl we were 
allowed to do was choose our dasses along 
with the freshman. But since we were aU 
uppcrdassmenj and upper level dasses al
most never dose as the lower level ones often 
do, I do not think that we inconvenienced 
anyone. 
, Perhaps you are'angty. Name Withheld, 
because we didn^appear tobe workingquite 
as diligently as you wanted us to be for the 
small time that you saw us. Maybe you felt 
lonely. Perhaps one or two of your dasses 
dosed thatyou wanted to take, and you were 
upset about that. And while I am fiatteied 
that you diink we had this much power in 
ruinmg your registration experience^ I am 
afraid you are sadty misinformed and mis* 
taken onseveralofyourpoints. Butofmurie, 
you areentided myour opinion>Namic With* 
held, although you obviously didn't feel as 
confident about it as you proclaimed since 
you didn\ sign» as I do now, a name« 

Sinogrely, 
Kaddeen Kernodle 
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Wien YBU Need Us! 

WORTHEN 
NATIONAL BANK OF CONWAY 

719 MarKrider Conway, AE 72032 
1501) 32§»5656 

Member miC.. and Our Commuiilty 
i ! 

Hendrix College*s new president 
has spent a busy three weeks ac
quainting herself with the students, 
faculty, and traditions of the Col
lege. 

**There have been no surprises 
sinte I came to Hendrix,** said 
Dr. Ann Die^ who left New 
Orleans for Conway in July to 
become the College*s ninth presi
dent. 

In an interview last Friday, 
Die said that she visited Hen
drix on her own in Januaty when 
she met with the presidential 

• seardi conunitt^ in̂  Litde Rock*, ̂  
**Ithinkit*s vety much like if 

you walkintosomeone*s home,** 
she said. "You look at the kinds of 
things they*ve collected atound 
diemselvcs, aiid you can tdl a lot 
about dicm. It*s urue herc."̂  

Die said that exploring Hendrix 
Collie has been like "peeling the 
leaves off an artichoke. You peel 
layer after layer after layer, and it's 
solid all die way riitough.** 

For Die, the College is an excd-* 
lent institution because of **tiie 
coming together of mpablc sm* 
dents, a competent and dedicated 
fecultyi committedalumni, dicsup-
port of the Mediodist Church... 
the [College] staff, ..* and the com
munity at large*** 

•Ic4ese4,pcomingtogether 
a common mission, a com-

mon goal." she said. "There is that 
[pursuit] of constant renewal 
.^.fasldngj, *How do we provide 
thebestpossibleedudationinavety 
humane environment?*** 

Die said that the faculty ^have 
sensed Hendrix well in that they 
have not diascd after evety fed or 
trend in die academic world.'* 

She also commented on die im^ 

lege and spread information about 
Hendrix diroughout the state and 
nation. 

She said, "In a study on college; 
presidents... [it] didn't work well 
when people came in with three- or 
five- or seven-year plans** to accom
plish their own goals for institu
tions. 

'We might not want to 
followeverynewttend, 
but it is important to 
/enow about it and see 
it and discuss i t / ' 

^DnAnnH. Die 

In Die*sView, that method would 
be particularly counterproductive 
at Hendrk, "where directions ate 
set through dialogue.** 

Die sdd Aat her first effort at 
the College involved "trying to get 
a feel for what was in mid-stream so 
that coming in. Important things 
don'tfdlthtough the cracks.** 

After getting a sense of projects 
alreadyinprogr^sandmddngsure 
that "things were going as they 
should*** she embarked on ttying to 
Imow the institution well on a vari
ety of levels. 

Noting that "changes of leader
ship are always unner^ngs^shesaid 
that she has dso made an effort to 
get to know faculty, student, and 
dumni and to give them a "sense of 
who I am.** 

Diesaid that, amongother things, 
she \^sitcd the Physiod Plan^ the 
Admi^ions Office, mid Food Ser-
^oes, and spent a day horseback 
riding withapre-oricntation group. 

Furdiermore, she hop^ to have 
discussions with the student Sen
ate. 

portance or aiumm, wno provide a 
«feelingof«,ntinuiQ.-fortheCol. 

rmg to Duiia reiationsmps on 
a ounpus is not always eaty, how^ 

ever. 
"As president, you spend a lot of 

time off-campus,** she sdd "Fund 
raising is no t holding out your hand 
and saying, *Would you give me a 
dollar?*** ; 

"Part of my job is matching the 
needs of the College with the pas
sions of people [who want to con

tribute],** she expldned. "That 
involves giving a good ded of 
time to understanding the per-
sond and professiond priorities 
[of individuds and organizations 
around the state and nation].** 

She cited keeping abreast of 
new ideas and programs in 
higher education also forces her 
to look, away from the institu-

;tion-atd,m^s.' 7••:.;. 
"Wfi might hot Want to fol^ 

low evety new trend,*̂  she sdd. 
"But its important to know about it 
and see it and discuss it,** 

Die sdd that, dthough she has 
spent much of her time away from 
Hendrbc College, she has been im
pressed by the "sense of commu-
•nity**here.• •',,'. •';'.''; 

"In psychology, we speak of con
gruence, that what you say and 
whatyou think and whatyou do are 
all in line,** she ^dd. "There seems 
to be red agreement in what people 
say about us, what we say aboiit 
ouKelvcs, and what actually goes 
on here,** ^ 

In discussions about the College, 
Diesdd, "aiecurring theme is room 
for the mdiddud within the com
mimity.*' 

She suggested that this tone on 
campus is shown "in microcosm** 
on pre-orientation. 

"[Pre-orientation] seems so vety 
consistent with who we are as an 
instimtion,*" she sdd. "From the 
freshmen to the upperdass leaders 
to the faculty-fbuilding relation
ships] is what we want to do m the 
community*** 

"Community,*'she sdd. "There*s 
that word agdn.*' 
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Chuck West 

Sports Writer 

The men*s and women's soccer 
teams remdn enthusiastic despite 
disappointing records at the begin
ning of the season. 

Both teams currendy have 0-6 
records in this first full season of 
SCAC conference play. 

Women's coach James 
Mittelstaedt and men's coach Tom 
Poe both attribute this to a strong 
and competitive league. 

The Lady Warriors have been 
plagued with injuries and conflict
ing dass schedules but have man

aged to hold their own against more 
experienced teams, playing well 
agdnst a locd Little Rock team in 
their 3 to 1 loss on Saturday, Sep
tember 19. 

"We have a lot of potentid de-: 
spite our lack of experience,** sdd 
junior Lady Warrior Becky Keeter: 

The Lady Warriors lost to Mis
souri Baptist this past Saturday 0 to 
4 and then lost to Mertyville Col
lege by the same score on Sunday. 

The men*s soccer team has also 
faced some difficulties on the field 
these past two weeks, losing to John 
Brown University 8 to 1 on Sep
tember 26 and then agdn to Chris
tian Brothers College 13 to 1 on 

September 30. 
However, the Warriors per

formed well agdnst Centenary 
College this past Saturday, losing 5 
to 2. 

"Thegame against Centenaty was 
the first game we really played as a 
teamj** sdd junior Warrior Tim 
Hicks. "We played the best soccer 
we played all season.** 

Hicks attributes earlier disap
pointments to the inexperience of 
many of the players and to the fact 
that many of the opposing teams 
were used to playing in more com
petitive athletic conferences 

The Warriors face Trinity this 
Saturday at 2:00 PM at Hendrix. 

i ' i 

Becky \Ateird 

SportsWriter 

The voUeybdl >^^^ 
ward to a competitive season fol
lowing severd Victories diese past 
•twoweeks. ;•,.,,.'• ;.''c/'v 

The Lady Warriors beatMiUsaps 
three times during the toumament 
held at Hendrix on Satiirday, Sep
tember 26. They defeated Arkansas 
College at an away game on Tues
day the 29di. 

The Lady Warriors arc currendy 
1 and 2 in eonference play and 2 
and 13 overall. . 

The young team, coadicd by 
Earlene Haimah and assistant coach 
Cathy Huett, consists of diirteen 
players, all of whom are freshmen 
and sophomori^. 

The sophomores on.thc team are 
Nancy Ferguson, Tiiu Ford, 
Cherain Mangrum, Nicole Stanko* 
An^e Dennis, Margot Dabney, 
Amanda DeTar, and Sara Park, 

The frajhmcn arc Mykd Ann 
Gamer, Catherine Hall, Klfl^y 
Pride, Vderie Smnton and Brandy 

Tm2d. • : , ; ; • • • ; : : • ; , ; ^^ : ; : : ^ : ; : \ : • •vv 

The Lady Warriors are a yoimg 
team, but they continue to show 
improvement and dedicatiqm 

"We're starting with anew team* 
We cooperate redly well and have a 
lot of fun,** sdd Ferguson. 

Iu practices* Hannah has been 
emphasidngjutnpihg in her team's 
Workout program and has noticed a 
steady improvement. 

"I've been really pleased with thdr 
work ethic. This is a hard-working 
team." said Hannah. 

She dso repressed her gratefid-
ness towards Coach Huett. 

With Huett's assistant, sdd 
Hannah, she is more able to target 
each indi\idud*s wedc areas and 
work on improving them. She feels 
the team as a whole needs to im
prove its blocking game. 

At this point in the season, sdd 
Hannah, their strengdi is m their 
serving. 

The team has been plagued by 
many injuries this season. Forw-
nately, Hannah has enou^ players 
to come in and take the r^ponsibil-
ity off of those who are injured* 

As the threeveteransbn tie team, 
Stankp, Ford and Ferguson have 
had qiiitearesponsibilityplaced on 
them. Hannah believes dicy have 
redi^d dieir leadership roles and 
responsibiUties and that dieir play 
has reflected iti 

Hannah is also pleased With the 
performances of freshmen Trbai 
indStanton, " 

Hanndiis graceftd to a number 
of people who helped die tourna
ment run smootUy on Saturday 
die 29th. She would Uke to thank 
Steve Msmatt, Richie Lamb, and 
GoreyGilstrap, the manager ofAe 
team, for their support at practi^s 
as well as matches. 

The team as a vî hole is apprecia
tive of the faculty members who 
have attended their matches. It 
means a ^eat ded to tie playeiis 
and diey hope to see more feculty 
and student a their next home 

ma 
^ 

The Warriors will tty to add an-̂  
other win to dicir record as they 
fece Ouachita Baptist Univet^ity 
on at 
Thursday, October 8, 

pm on 

Athletes opt for 

Carmm % Chad tkhttmm 
• . ' • . • * ' • ; * > 

David Bdley/Jeff Marotte 

Staff Writers 

Hendrut Colkgc'smovc to a new 
athletic inference has piedudcd 
severd student on omipus from 
playingsports and main^uining their 
scholarships. 

The Soudiem Colleges Athletic 
Conference (SCAC), which Hen
drix College joined this year, does 
not allow athletic schola^lups for 
ios players* 

When Hendrix moved to the 
SCAC, mrtt4 basketball and vol
leyball players who were recruited 
to the College imder die Arkansas 

Interojlle^ate^nfetenoeweie told 
that they mvid keep thdr scholar
ships and not play vaisity sports or 
give up their sdiolaiships and be 
Slowed to continue playing this 
>earv,., • 

"It was a dedsion thq^ had to 
make* They had to wci^ dieir 
options..«I honor dieir dcdsioni** 
sdd Cliff GarrisoUi addetic dircc^ 
tor and men^ basketbdl ^ach« 

Jay Pickering, a junior who diose 
to keep his sdiolarship over playing 
baske^all, sdd that he could not 
put the finandd burden on his 
parent by giving it up* . 

"I vdsh I ^uld play basketball, 1 
really enjoyed the two years diat I 

did play bdli^ Pickering sdd. 
Pidcermg sdd that his decision 

not to play diis year was an eco* 
nomic dedsion" and was not d t 
rected agdnst the coadiing smff or 
anyoneelsc. 

"I leally have a lot of admiration 
for Coadi Garrison* He*s a good 
manand a ̂ ood coach, and I wish 
I oauld play for him these natt two 
years*" sdd Pidcering. 

'Carrkonsdd Aat two basketball 
playeî  diose to keep their sdiolar-
ships instead of plitying^ 
^ Earlene Hannah, women's vol

leyball coadi, sdd that threeyolky^ 
bdl players also opted to keep their 
sdiolarships* 

<aki> UKiy WaiTld^ women's soccer taam 
their loss to Trinity oh Saturday, Septeml:>er 26; 

h^rd, despite 
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problein 
IVlary Plzabeth P6p$ 

StaffWriter 

As the residt of ayear4ongstudy 
info the probleth of student reten-
tioh^theadministMonh^recendy ^ 
implemen^dne^^ 
to encourage studenfe fo st^ at 
Mcndrix.",'•-•'' 

Sbrne of theie recent didiges 
indude die ftoatjoiî ^p^^ 
tion c»nimittee| k placement of i 
g ^ « e . e m p h a , p ^ a e « ^ ^ ^ 
dtiring orientation, andanewcbm* 
putd-program to trade c a t ^ ^ 
of sttidehts at risk* 

coiumittee also iniple-

mented a CEM̂  network of 
admiinistratprsy residence hdl di
rectors^ and resident assistatits that 
stays on die dert for student prob
lems diat ih^fead to vdthdrawd 
'from tte,XiJ6Uegev;'''v' ';•'' 

le Retention Committee, com-
if dte%ans and ch^^^ 

dieGoljege, wias foriucd 
myestigsM^ the ̂ ^uestions of wlty 
smdents leaye before diey gradual 
aiid what changes in poliity would 
• bring a. hidSer retentibh le^* 

The retention rate rot stuqents 
who cpme here as freshman and 
gradiiateisfifty^twb percent. That 
figuie is not horrible or w p ^ 
ftjj^sdd Jade Biutler> assistant dean 

or me 
AccordmgfoPutteanidedrate: 

wPuld^ sixty to seventy perc«^ 
The retention rate ftom spnijg of 
one )̂ au* to theidlpf the next ) ^ 
is over eighty percent. 

The retention committee looks 
for simildities in die students yrho 

'but'of Hciidrix.'';' 
of the iiisy or reasons ŝ  

dents leave here is that tbqr reaUze 
that diey cdi get the same grades 
Ayxthlessv^rkatotherle^^ri^ 
ahdlessexpensiyeinstitutions," sdcl 
Gary ydehj vice president of stu
dent development did deaii of stu-
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LoautdOffUteMotpbtEaton IntmtMte40 
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A N D PLEASE BE RESPONSIBLE. 
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:AcWrdingtpyalen,aij6 
tor î  that stttdents do nc>t under
stand the value of a liberal arts 
edticadon whenappiving tdgradu-
ate schools and & i h g Jbr post̂  
;g«duaaon^rk.:::/::^,f.:..v^,.;-;:v::: 

Another strong concern in the 
adnunistration is the reteri^^^^ 
mihprity student iŝ ho do iiPtfed 

)f the community. 
"Wic want to do iipmething to 

head off students who are having 
problemsi Ivetyone fe wa 
for trpuble areas," sdd Valen^ 

Th^ edlier the retention cpin-
mittee knows who is having prob* 
kins, the inpre help it caui be. Each 
student cdi^liclp mmself by letting 
afacultymehiber kiiijw of his of her 
own problem or the prbbletris of^ 

•Mpw'studdit,:;̂ :̂ \'::::/̂ ::::.;;̂ ^ 
Oiic of the pldisfo help increase 

letention rate is mpviiig regiiJ-
trddbn for rettunirigstudeiits to the 

•̂ spring. ;̂;;:'v;':-\-:;':••;:'•;;:: 
"This ehange would make the; 

CbUege more user-firiehdly to fteshT 
men aiid give returning students a 
better id«^ of the neJyear," said 
Joiui GhurtMU, viee-presideht for 
:,acadeihic..afedife.;v^ :̂:'̂ ::..::;\/-:-v:::'-

"This ne# registratibn tinfe for 
returmngstuden^swotddalsdni^ 
new Students would hpt have a 
three-day dei^betyfeenr^ 
tion and the beginnihg of dasses. 

The administration is consider-
ing the creation of a new adminis
trative position concerned solely 

widi retention. The job would in* 
dude foisteriiig relationships! 
(Ween facultŷ  and students 
making students feel welcome a^ 
Well'*suppbrted. 

Orieiitarionvvreek diis year w^ 
desigiedtp help give new studetii^ 
a gppd acadehiic staĥ ^ 
tion leaders wereehcpiir^ talk 
abpiit the linpprtance of studying-
This dieme Was dso emphasised by 
th^ deansat their traditiond meet
ing with the uew students. 

One pf the new orientation pro-: 
grains vvas a mandatPty study skills 
ineetiug, Thenew students Ustened 
tP Bob Meriwether, ptofesPr pf 
histoty^ politicd sdence, and edu^ 
cation; Dr. Alice Hiries, asspdate 
professor of English; and Ori Bruce 
Hiaggardi professor of biolpgy> teU 
them what Was expected of stu^ 

^dents•iii• class.. ' 
"The feculty has sdd the new 

students ire prepared in dass a^ 
are doing vety well. Pfe»or and .ori-,:. 
entatipn gave this c|ass a good start, ̂  
sddVaiem 

JeffMarotte 

Business Manager 
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Lake Liquor 
Just Off the Morgan Exit, 1-40 

Come samole our i'me selecWon of 
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PARTY SMART, HENDRIX STUDENTS. 
PLEASE DON'T DRINK AND DRIVE. 

*jJllijlJ,il'M'i-hr,:i,ii 

Dr. Tom Goodwin, professor of 
chemisay. has recently been pro
moted to the position of President 
of the National Council of Under-
gmduate Research. 

The Council of Undergraduate 
Research (CUB) is an assembly 
of sdentists, professors, and profes-
sionds who^ purpose is w pto-
mote and fedUmte undergraduate 
ieseardi in die countiy*s colleges 
and universities. Goodi^n has been 
affiliated with CUR for 10 years 
and has committed much of his 
time toward the development of 
the organization. 

*If you spproadi research in the 
proper way, it's just as affective as a 
lab, lectitfe, or seminar,* sdd 
Goodwin. "It is tcachmg. It is die 
best way to learn sdenee.** 

Goodwin ardendy believes diat 
die advantages of undergtaduate 

research for both the student and 
the instructor complement educa* 
tipn. Often at private colleges and 
smaller tmiversitiesi the time for 
qudityreseardiisiestdctedbyhea^ty 
teadihig loads. 

Manyprofessorssaydiatdieydo 
not have enough feeedom to in 
dicir sdiedules to do adequate re^ 
scardi. However, Goodwin advo
cates research, even though it may 
move at a slower pace. He beUeves 
that the research acperience )delds 
ridi rewards. 

CUR caters many of the nation's 
hberd arts colleges that do not have 
large fontilng and high tedinolo^-* 
calequipment. Goodwin said heis 
encouraged diat more gpvemmen-
td and private businesses are now 
fimding mote undergraduate re-
search. 

"There is a big nationd move-
ment tofiindmc^e undergraduate 
r^earch, and there is a lot of evi« 
dence that shows that we can do 
top^notdi researchj*'sddGoodwin. 

U ^ of 4e Collegers students 
have^bLn accepted for researdî ^̂ ^ 
positions throughout die cotmtty 
through contacts made by past Hen* 
drix graduates that "made a good 
impression." 

"It*s dso good P.R. for the Col* 
leg.." said Goodwin. 

A few years ago, the Hendrix 
chapter of the American Chemicd 
Sodety, made up of about 13 stu« 
dente* presented individud research 
projects at the nationd convention 
at Wellsl^ College in Boston. The 
CoUegesignificandyout-numbered 
many major universities in thenum-
ber of indiddud presentations. 

Goodwin plans to ^ntinue to 
work with CUR as president and 
hopes to provide positions and pro
mote the advan^ges of professors 
becominginvolvcd in research with 
undergraduates. From a professor's 
dew, Goodwin described research 
as a "symbiotic .rdationship with 
teadiingand research. One of them 
helps another and vice versa*** 

-la^MtmtKJMimmmvrdtim - . ; • • . f V - ,ij,.hrr--jm.iiia.iiii'tiw'iinfa 
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Rlek^an Taylor 

StaffWriter 

TheSoddCpmmitteesponsoied 
the Oktobcrfest Dance this past 
Saturd^ on the Libraty patio* 

With an at^ndan^ of apprp3d« 
matfily 300 students, the dance was 
considered asuc^ss by the Sodd 
Committee. Oktoberfest the sec
ond dance this term. 'Sponsored by 
the Sodd Committal Wiŝ  also suc^ 
^ssfid in die enfordng of die **no 
cups* stipulation present at all So-

celebrated 
cid Committee functions. 

"The students of Hendrix are to 
be commended for dieir respon
sible attitude and thdr ao^ptance 
of the poliQŝ j as are die Committee 
members who enforced the poliQf* 
The *no cups' rule is m effect so diat 
evetyonc can have a good time, 
whidi 1 diink everyone did,** sdd 
Mark Thrash* Sodd Committee 

jerson.: • 
'**TheSoddCommitteehas'bcen 

working hard on providmg Hen-
drbtwidigoodentertdnment,*sdd . 

immtaimmimiiim 
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Mollssa Siiiipspiri 

StaffWriter 

Adsitingprpfbsor spoke on cam^ 
jpus last week concerniiig "vision 
qucsmig*̂  and the progrcssipn of 
dialogue between nieinbers of Ha-
tiyeAtneric^ and Christian ti^di-
•r t lohs. .;V : • ' ' • • ' ' ' ' : . [ • • • • ' • ' / ' < < - ' ' 

Dr. John A Grin^n, lyh© is cii^ 
rendy a professor of rehfidon at 
Buckn^U University m 
Pentisylvania, bpched this yed?s 
series of Steel Center events with 
his.lcctuic, ;;'••••:';•:,,.;:; 

With the first pf many stories, 
Grimm told how ss a teen he once 
Ipoked otit over a field and saŵ â  
portion of the earth fell aWay and 
fbm a^ant hole, He sdd a ̂ voice 
spoke to IhumJ* and sddv "When 
your life goes to pieces, ypu come 
and stand in dus place^^ 

For tirimm, this experienoe was 
die equivdent of the Native Ameri-
om ritud of die **dsipn quest,** 
which he defined generally as 

searcmng put mat wtucn gives a 
person energies in life;̂  

A<^rdiiigtoGrimm, th 
riciK ê begdi to **defuie'* him and 
became his vision. ^ 

pfe, «aid Grunmris gi>^^ 
in pieces that we must soniehow 
put together into a nicanin 

'.whole*:'.-,;;/ 
GWinm dirccfed his le 

^«\^thc 
Auneriean life. H^ exptamed thi^ 
rdig^on for Native Americdis is iiot 
sepd'ate^mprdihatyl^ 
widi it to formydiat^W their 

^encxiimfer of tmderstaiiding and 
accommpdatipn,̂  in whidi diose 
whp had gone to theNative Ameri
can cotnmuiuties to be teachers 
ibunddieinselves instead «s Stu
dents. These individuds did hot 
desert their own tradiriPns but 
Ipund dieirunckrstanduig^^o 

grant to stiidy the vdntef dance 
th^j&ttkJMls pePplcs of W a ^ 
i t i g t O n . V ; • ' ." ' - .V^^' ' •• ; .̂ f:•••-;.;,̂ :. 

Grittun is the a u ^ 
pus artidesandone hook^Th^Sha^ 
man. Patterns "̂ of Siberian and 

Ojilway Heatttig. H^ ako has an
other book at press and tvvo in 
preparation.'; ': .•'•••'v;';^ 

In addition to Thursd^ h i ^ 
lecture; Grimm led ̂ e week's M-
day afternoon discusaoii. 

« i ; » 

With the Christian drive tp con
vert the wodd^ Grimm mentioned; 
câ ne die ̂ encounter of oi^geU^ 
tion,^ which ihyplved missionaty 
acdvity in die Americas, As the 
missipnaiies became better a<:;-
qudnted with die Natiye Amcri-̂  
catis, they realized "diat th^se are 
red people with souls whp arc be* 
ing .mî treatcd̂ *''''.\ V 

Grimm sdd that the work of the 
missipnarfes progressed into the 

ledned from the Native Atneri-
:'eaiis.-'v. ••:'-\-\;:;';;^:'̂ .;'\':\ •:•'••';:; 

Grimtualsp emphasized humPr 
as an iiitegrd part of Itoivie Amerir 
c ^ life that has "enabled tnany 
native peoplof to sumy^ into the 
present,? iii spite of fragmentatlbh. 
Humpr; Said Grimm> permeates 
nearly evety aspect pfNativeArncri-
can cultiue, from disaphne through 
teasing to ahddlt stories centered 
suptmd trickstets and downs^ 

Grimm has--receii^d^ 5 ^ 
grants to study with Native Amerî  
can peoples, ihduding a Natioiiid 
Endowment ft>r the Humanities 
grant tp study the stm dance among 
the Grow peoples of Montana and 
an American Academy of Reli^oh 

- ) » * • 
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Clark Cogbill 

StaffWriter 

Althou^ dormant for severd 
years, inter^t has sparked die re-
vivd of a forensic sodety oh oun-
pus. 

It has been nearly 40 years since 
aspeech and debate dub has ousted 
on the ompus of Hendrix: College. 
The effort to renew this organfaa-
tion is h^Ldedb^senior RindaPadc 
and Maty Richardson> adjimct in-̂  
structor of spcedi* 

^eady on the agenda for the 
organization is die Hendrix Forcn-
sics Toumament, sdiedulcd for 
Octobcr9 and 10»and tobeheldin 

several buildings pn campus. Com
petition in poeay, oratpty, im
promptu duet, prose, storytdhng, 
and individud acdttg will be fea
tured dong widi debate rotmds* 

MoneyraisedbytheeventwiUgo 
toward fimding some of the acdd-
ties die Sodet^is planning for the 
year. Accoring to Richardson. 
Hendiixstuden»have&ee admit, 
tancc to the tournament. 

"Wedsoncedhdpvddithctour-
nament and woidd love to have 
people sign^up to judge," 
Ridiardson sdd. 

TheSodetyis dso practidngfor 
i^ upcoming partidpation in die 
Arkansas Speedi Communiattions 
Association Student Congtc^ on 

Human Relations, an annud con« 
giessiond simtdation held ̂ t the 
State Capitol m Utde Rock for 
Arkansas coll^;^ and high schools. 
Hendrixhas sent ddegarions in die 
past, most recendy in 1991 when 
the College took top honorsatSm«* 
dentCongKSs. 

"After die toumament, we will 
move fidl sfi;am ahead mdi Con^ 
gress preparations*" Richardson 

i l , r ;• I - niniin"lni 

FOR A QUICK TAN 
WITH N O BURN CALL 

>2^g£J 
We Now 

The 
t h e UVASTAR 

Innovation in 

Odier activities tiiisyear include 
participation in the ArLnsasState 
Forensia Toumament on Mardi 
11 and 12. 

Pack and Ridiardson en^urag^ 
student to joui the newly formed 
Forenda Sodety. 

Hendrix Students join abortion protest 
fWelts$a Siitipson 

Staff Writer 

Severd members o la new orga-
nixadon on campus advocating a 
pr0-lifc agenda attended' a silent 
abortion pro^t this past Simdaym 
Utde Rock-

Parridpan^ in the Cenord Ar
kansas life Chdn* which was the 
eflfert of around 100 diflferent 
church cangre^dons in Ae Utde 
Rock areâ  formed a human chain 
onMarkhamandMississippiSfireets 
in the shape of a cro^* Parridpan^^ 
carried signssaymg **Abortion Kills 
Childreni** "Jesui Forgives and 
Heals,** and **Ad0ptions The Aboi^ 

on« 
Authorities at Fellowship Bible 

Churdi in Conway sdd diat dbe 
dmrfdieprotdttwasnot»o"pideetf 
but to "prodde an oppoitunity for 
thoie widi itrongfeeliiigs about the 

sanctity of life to non-dolcndy pro
test** and eommuni^te that "abor** 
tionisttod^ative.** 

Over 700 dtics across die coim'̂  
tty were expected to hold similar 
rdlies as part of the annud Na* 
dond pfc Clmn Sunday^ diiirch 
offiddssdd 

According to freshman Steve 
ErteltjOigani^rottiendrixfor Ufei 
the new and^abordon organization 
on campus* die protest was a good 
wsy for diegroup tobegmlfeactid-* 
t i e s . •• •• . 

"We don t̂ want to be a militant 
group, but w^ need to share what 
we believe and make it luiown that 
westandup for the rights of imbom 
duldren,*' Ertelt sdd* 

One of the gods of Hendrix for 
Ufe is to edu^tc people about the 
dternatives to abortion^ 

'"Each of [the membd^ of die 
organitgation] may have diflS^ent 
idais d^out when dmrtion diould 

and shouldn*t be legd,** Ertelt . 
added. 

"Our common ground is the be^ 
lief diat abortion is not a proper 
means of birth control," he sdd. 

Nationd Ufe Chdn is not aflSli* 
ai^d with Operation Resctie* 

iFvg! 

Tan on the New UVASTAR and Look Like 
You've Just Returned from a Two-week 

Vacation in Hawaii! 

CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTAAENT NOW! 
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TONING STUDIO 

Jim's Joiurnal l ^ « n i t i 
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Campus organizations gear up for new year 
Tamara Hoiiiii$ 

StaffWriter 

Gppottunities abound pn cani-
piis feir involveihent in activities 
such as Psychodaisies, yplunteers 
Cfearinghpiise* CEASI, and̂  the • 
Students for Blade Cultufey 

Aeauditig to Gliht̂ ^̂ ^ 
tiyities coprdinator for the 
Ptych6ddsi«^> his bt^gahization is 
for "stiidmte inter t̂e^^^ 
writing* whether it is pbetry pr 
^prose,̂ - '•'•':••'';;'y': /̂  •''• ' \ ' : .'• k'':̂ 'V:;", „'/' 
'.'̂ .'In '̂. addiripii tb publicly-an^ 
nounced theetings during which 
writers read and discuss works, â  
dance^ ptiblic performances^ aiid 
the production pf the annud feu 
Psydic^atithology are on theja^ehda 

Smdents rn^y dso want to^ ^^^ 
invplyed in prodticing origind 
works of poetty^ prose, and art in 
Pi^/j^i^iti the aimud U t e i ^ 
zine. Green, who is also î (i?j5pj7iim 
editor, sdd that the: tnagadne is 
designedto *^provideacreativcout-

letfor smdents-liotoniy in creative 
writing and the visiid arts^ but also 
in die actiid production of the 

•tha^cdne* -̂';̂  :••,:. 
The god of i^iJpM/rt^ 

to b^ distributed ^̂^̂^ coir 
leges and ujtiiversities. For hipre 
information j contact Green at Box 

: A^lunted:s Oedihghouse oSers 
stiidetit^ the opportunity to scn% 
the cpmmtiiuty, Kendle Greenlee^ 
Clearinghoiise (^rdiiiator> sdd thê  
purpose of the prgainizatioii is fo aet 
a^ajTiidsOn between die student: 
ibfody and coiumtutity groups**̂  

Voluhteers C^ 
thatches interested studem^ With 
vph*ni^er op|>prmnitie^ as 
working in me legal field did hdp-
iiig people witli menial disorders. 

The prgaiimtion is in the pro-
c ^ of estd>lishitig a program with 
Conway Public Housing tp keep 
diildrenoffthesfreeis and will work 
with the volunteer feir this month. 
For more information, contact 
Greenlee at the Office of S ttident 
Deyelppmcnt on Tuesdays and 

Wcdnesd^between 1:00 and3;00 

Cpaittiph for Ediicatipn and Ac* 
tion on Sdtud Issues (CEASI) wa^ 
created tb ded with cdnpus and 
comintmity concerns afeptit sexud 
issues on c ^ p u s and in sodetyi 

"CEASI is a foriim through 
Whic^bpth voice did action might 
be giych pn those issues thajtcbft* 
cern not just s6xudity,btitdsp our 

1 as humans,^ sddMaggie Dy^r, 
rspriof the Pt^diizatipn* 

The dub hais participated in sev
eral events, including the Rape Cri^ 
sis Training and prp-Choice rallies, 
Soiiie upconiiiig actidties indude 
invplvement in the presidehtid elec-
tipUj increasing cpndpm access Pn 
campus, smd sponsoring a National 
Coming Out Day Ciciebration 
Dance on Gctobibr 10^ 

The club nieets regularly each 
Month did aU d^ welcotne to at
tend. For inoreiiiformatipni con
f e r Dyer at Box 3135. 

Culmrd issues arc the main a)n» 
cem oiFSttidents for Black Cidmrc 

According to Jamilyn^ Harrisj 
president of SBC, die organization 
is open to stiidente interested in 

: imprpvirtgiiiinbrity representation 
and awardiess on campus; SBC 
c^ r s a vdiety of aetidti 
frotti a tutorid prpgrani to Black 
Voice, aBlackhistbty mPnth event. 

SBC was voted the "Best Black 
Organization among Arkiansas Col
leges** by the Arkansas Blade Stu
dent Assodatioii, For rnpre ihfom 
matidnv cphtact Htois a 

These are but a few of the iiiany 
brgdiiiations on csutipi^iw 
for student involvement. ; 

Maryllizabeth 

Staff \̂ ^̂ ^ 

$ ^ r d students feceived surprise 
psty diecks last week due tp a mis^ 
communication between die Hen
drix Business Office and thefederd 
Depar tmentof Labors 

The checks were supplementaty 
to thesub^tninimum wage that sui ' 
dents on the Hendrix "Work Pro-
gmm arc contracted to receive. The 

Business Office must have a permit 
t o pay below minirnum wage* 

!* wlieh the Bi^iness Offiice re^ 
submitted application for the jpcf-
Mit diis year* wefoimd that we were 
hot qualified," sdd Rodney Todd, 
vice president for frscdaffeirs. 

The Business Office Was rcquhed 
to reimburse the students who par-
tidpatedin die WorkPrbgrdn the^ 
last two years so diat those students 
received the equivalent of mini-
mtun w s ^ pay for that time pc-

KUDX Announces Faii Term Sciieduie 
_ja_ 

KHUX 
934.111 

Nooii 

^WlWw |^^^W% 

SbOOtkM, 

Itimdny tumiuiy W Thufttey Mtey Sibiiday 
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Denay Hawk Michael Bums 

Jim ^N^pie Mid^eal Bums 

E. Thomas 
M. yghtbod/ 

McCorklndale 

Btianlfetevan 

D» McCumber 
S. Barkw 

Mite Sa^ent 

3:Wp^M.} Chad Uchtman EdAkins y^aSMof) l^ethMeti Mark Marin 

4:0011.111. 

0:0011.111. 

Sean McAul^ 
Paul Lynch 

Phillip Spiv^ Rodn^TiTKlall 
M. Sturdy 
S.Nooner 

B m t Miller 

i.liteCtoyd 
A. ftiaderson 

R.Jackson 
V. Bunting 

P. Ealy 

Rjaokson 
V* Bunting 

P*Eaty 

G« BrkJges 
B. Chapman 
6* Covington 

Barktey 
Thompson 

Brian Sams Sfeve Ertelt Kfeith Settir^er 

* * * * : * * ^ 

David Whltmira Steve Carber 

S. Chartes 
S. Wagner 

Mike Mullen 
JayHdIl 

Jason Murpl^ Lucien Paisons ^ ^ J f J | ^ ^ " World of Fluids 

OpenMteyve Keith Settinger tticien Parsons Steve Ertelt 
UMarthoi 

Peter Pokomy 

1:00 pyM. 

OAOO P>III* 

:p.lll. 

NealWise 

NealWise 

CEd^rds 
D. GoocMn 

MattHefflne OpenMicUve JoeLaRocca 

WiltMcNatr April Wilson ^Counterpoint 

M* Sturdy 
S* Nooner 

iricDpr Norman Boehm 

A* Uiitvi^ine 
j# MCAteer 

larsSotie 

Intemational 

ChetComeli BranctonCamp 

ty , 
Jeanie Benton Eng^ j^oy i ^ ^ ^ Drinkwater 

O^t Cornell 

TreeMangtone 

TfeeMan^one 

Steve Ertelt 

David Meers 
Sarah 

Engeter-Young 
Nonnan Boehm 

Offldds in the department 
ized that their permit from 
Labor Department expired two 
yeai$ ago* This problem resulted 
frPm a diange in policy by the 
Depdtment« 

The Labor Depamnent used to 
sendpermitapplications to colleges 
but stopped sending die applica
tions smd began requiring colleges 
to send dieir own request* tliis 
new polity v^^ not dear to the 
Business Office/ 

**We don't Imow how many sm
dents revived these checks or how 
much they tomled,** sdd Todd. 
A ^ r d m g to Todd, the money to 
pay dicse smdents oune ftom the 
Collegers r^crves ftom pastyears* 

Evetystudentwho worked in the 
Hendrix WorkProgram during die 
laSt two years received s^out 62 
cents for evety hour worked, Th^e 
smdente were not pdd monq^ that 
they had been contacted to re-
^ve i they were pdd dus money 
because the Business Office did not 
have a permit to pay them sub-
minimum wage at the time they 
were working. 

Now that the Office of Fised 
Affidrs has subudtted i^ appllca^ 
tion tp the Labor Dcp^tment, the 
Work Program studcnes will once 
agdn be pdd 85 percent of mud-
mmn ws^* The Dcparmaent of 
Ld)or allows diis lower rate in order 
to encourage alleges to hire more 
students^ 

t ho f imlmdkmh m m r n ^ 
takini t applioattoii i 

fof | ihotogra|i l ioi i aitd 
s t i f f writefs, 

Fbr f i irthorl i i f t ini i i f t loi i i 
00114504397 

oroofnoby 
Vtmfrmibmkmis/Hlm. 

m^ V 
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Reviewers give^$^ mmfi 

iSabe Daftroiv^Brei i t Mi l le r 

StaiFf Music Critics 

• \ ̂  Widespread Panic;':;;/: /;':'' •; 
SpaeeVf^ 

iyrptorihg out towards M e m | ^ 
to experience the iiinpvativesountis 
p f the newleaders of thereyitdized 
sputheni rock: mo^^ment, Wide
spread Panic, our slack started to 
catch tip with us about 30 niinut^s 
i n tb ' , t he : t r ip* - '/•.••.'• • \.;' ' ' \ ' \ - } , : ' ' - : ^ / ' - : 

As we hit Little Rock, We found 
put that We would be unable to 
c^tain tickets, so w kicked back 
and turned on Widespread's new 
^iipa^Spa^eV^afiigkr, 

^This album is a new release of 
predotisly recorded material whidi 
encapsulates the nice high sound of 

' ' ''.: W€..espedaByJik^' the; 

tide cut, which is reminiscdit of the 
tune-WaMii*for YbiuLove,*^^ 
Spafe Wrangler's first di^uhif 

This AthenSj Georgia-based band 
gets mto a dpwn-hpme style Jam 
with the ninth cut 6n the dbum> 
:^Driving Song." LeadypedistJohn 
Kearie lets his raispy voice go 
jchroughput die albttni^ bijtt jtt is 

vespeddly apparent on tlu^^ 
The find cut, "Me all 

Bliies/HeaveJiy" is a medley of ah 
old Bobert Johnson bliies j am and 
a Tdking Heads tune, ah odd mix. 

is pdled off nicely by die 
>read.;bbys. -̂  /-:.•':!-•:':.•'••:;•:•;. 

Overall, this album, deserves tp 
be heard, d id it is ;strpngly sug^ 
gested as listening material for die 
masses'v. •••,' i:i---{-:- ';.;;:••,•• 

Just slip.this bad boy in your car 
stereo, head out 1-40, and you'll 
:never Want tô  stop.. ' "'',••': 

• t ^ ^ 

Vm:^!^:^., ;A,/V;;^ ;;;:;/:;•:;• •'::;;.,,; z^;;;/^^ 

If it's meant tdberl will see ŷ ^̂  
**Suav0cito,-'by Malo,to you. Ahd II^^ 

Yoiw big tixick-dri\ning man̂  
Love and happiness* 

1 ' " . I 111..1'. 
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Wrjtrng 

9:(X>-9i:5C» AM ^̂  r l ^ Tarnesr 

i : :30-4:30 PM MeJi^a SimpsorV 
3:30^5:3(} PM Olint Green 

; :̂ -:;.\;; Tuesday:;::X;::'\"0;-^^ 
iOiOO- l l jQO AM̂ ? G ^ ^ 
1 : 3 0 7 3 : 3 0 PM^^^^^^^^^^^^M 
7:00^9:00 PM Dale Menna 

Wedriesday 
9:00-8:50 AM 
l 0 : 0 O - i l : o 6 AM 
3:00-4:30 PM 
4:3{)-7:G0pM 
7:00-9:00 PM 

Marisa Turner 
ChipGhiles 

Meiissa Simpson 
Clint Green 
Dale Menna 

Thuisdaiy 
10:00-11:00 AM ChipGhiles 
1:30-3:30 PM Melissa Simpson 
3:30^5:30 PM Glint Green 
7:00-9:00 PM Dale Menna 

Friday 
9:00-9:50 AM Marisa Turner 
12:15-1:45 PM Melissa Simpson 
3:30-5:30 PM Glint Green 

m 

Q entiemen's 
1102 Oak Street'O 

4 er 
329-6162 
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CHECKOUT 
THE L M G E S T SIHT AND 
PORTCOAT SALE IN THE 

AMA! 

We tremendous savings on our fine selection of 
sportcoats—leplars, shorts, longs, and 

extralongs, sizes 3S to 56. 

Open 9 m to 6 PM, Monday through Saturday 

Writing sets sciieduie 
Chip Chiles 

Staff Writer 

As detailed in the Hendrix Col
lege catdog, every student should 
achieve "skills and taste in written 
and ord communication.** In an 
effort to help fulfill this objective, 
the College provides a writing cen
ter for smdents. 

According to Dr. Alice Hines, 
assodate professor of English and 
writing center director^ the center 
"oflFers a peer-tutoring program in 
which selected undergraduates help 
students tdlor their prose to fit the 

needs of different writing assign
ments.** 

A pamphlet on the writing cen
ter expldns that, while tutors will 
not edit or proofread papers, they 
will "help students formulate ideas 
... and plan writing strategies; pro
vide exerdses for those students 
who wish a review of grammar and 
usage; point out weaknesses in or-
gdiization, coherence, and style; 
and suggest ways of improving ex
pression.** 

Many professors will send stu
dents to the writing center for help 
on specific assignments, but stu
dents may drop in on their own to 

visit mtors or may call to make an 
appointment with one of the writ
ing center tutors. 

Last year, approximately 400 ses
sions were conducted by writing 
center tutors, with students seeking 
assistance in writing on topics from 
biology to musicd performances to 
short stories. 

The center is located in Office 4 
oftheTrieschmann Fine Arts Build
ing, and the telephone number is 
450-1280. 

Funds for the center come from 
the Murphy Program for Literature 
and Languages and the English 
Department. 

lllci^Alan Taylor 
StaffWriter 

1 ^ 
are now available fi^r studerit use 
through the Mendrix^Murphy 
Foimdation. ' 

The program "Collaborator" 
helps the writer develop the plot for 
his or her play. The pro-am, pro
posed by Dr. Rosemary Ijenen-
berg, professor of dieanre arts* also 
dds in die processes of story are-
adon> devdopment> structure, and| 
after the play is written* a aided 
andysis of the finished product. 

Unique to **Collaborat0rv soft
ware is iu direct relianoe on the 
user. By ai?Mng the useivspedfic 
quesdoLd.ou?dieweof^he 

or die mshes to vmte, the p^^ 
is able to offer a complete story 
budine with dl the miportaht ele
ments: eharacterSi settingSj and a 
seriesbfplotcohiplieations thatwiU 
enable the user to construct a dl-
niaxandfihal resolutioiito the storŷ  

Because of the cmrent licensing 
agreement, this program may bnly 
be accessed by one tiser at a dtne. 
According to NeU poyle, assistant 

fdiSctorbf the Hendrix-Murphy 
^undation, die limited access to 
die program is due to die f̂̂ ^̂̂  
this is a pilot project. Cdnpus 

termihe if Atrdier licensing will be 
purchased. 

The second program, "Scriptor" 
guides theuser through the pro^s 
of formatting their play into an 

atqraaivefiridhard copy* i lie pro
gram typesets the text to give the 

amore 
progrsuns wiu not 0 

help student and fecolty m the 
writing of plays, but will focus at-
teiition on how^tory arid forth in
teract** said Doyle. "The theme of 
this yed*s {Murphy] prpgrain is 
*Form and Feeling in the literaty 
Arts,* so it is cspedally appropriate 
diisyear." 

The pyo priip^uns come at an 
espedally advantageous time. The 
amiual Murphy Program play-writ
ing contest wiU be held in mid-
November, and the Hendrix-Mur-
phy Foundation wiUbe sponsoring 
J play-wridng workshop'in earl^ 

Miiioriiiv iHGiiiior Mfoiiii ciTGdiiGci 

Chip Chiles 

StaffWriter 

Anew mentor program directed 
toward minority student has been 
established on campus widi the aim 
of unproviftgeduition about the 
black experien^. 

The Supporting Undergraduate 
Preparation for Educationd Re^ 
wards mentorship progmm (SU^ 
PER) is bdng s^i^oi^d by Sm-

.4mu for Black Culture {SBC):« 
SUPER is unique in that it i«dll use 
past black Mendiiic graduates to 

GREEKS & CLUBS 

RAISE A COOL 
•1000 

HM $1000 FOR t ta : 
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Nbob%itkm«Nb€06t 
ifoii lAio p i i iiyQi 
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speak m the a»n^ms of current 
student. 

"We'llbebrmginginsuc^ssful 
graduates, people for whom the 
education has pdd offj** sdd Dr. 
Alice Hines, associate professor of 
English and co-sponsor of SBC 
dong with Diana Armsj assodate 
director of admissions. 

"[The program will indude] one-
on-one discussion with a mentor 
who can share his or her expert 
enceŝ  address issues diat are impo^* 
tant to :the sttidents offer academic 
^imsel when asked, and provide 
supportive encouragement as the 
student pursues his or her educa-
don*** she sdd* 

"Achiedng culturd divers!^ at 
Hendrix College is more Aan^an 
accounting of die number of Afti-
can*American students enrolled 
eadi)fei^**sddHhiesin abrochurt 
on SUPER* "*lt k an on-going pro
cess which requires ^ns^mt tm-
ttiring*** 

SUPER grows out of a 
mentorship progmm orgattdzed In 
dicspringof I987byJohn Caivana, 
theii dh^tof of Hendik Coll<^ 

Career Services, and severd mem-
bers of SBC, That program used 
current Hendrix students as a "sup^ 
port network"* for new black stu-
denei, helping diem to make the 
transition from high school to a>l-

In Februaiys mentors and stu-
den'^ will gather on campus to hear 
a dinner presentation by Panicia 
Gray tided "Hetworking for Sum
mer Jobs*' and to attend the winter 
theane production. 

Before'.an unspedfied wrap=up 
activity in May, an optiond shad
owing day for student and men* 
tors will be organized duringspring 
break. 

For Hines, these activities* dong 
with the actud mentor-student re
lationship, will help to keep "the 
flow of communication strong** and 
improve **dic quality of the living 
and learning experieno^ for Afti'̂ î̂  
can-Americansttiden^atHendrix*** 

P* Luevonda Rm$> a SKiff attor
n s at Ccnttd Arkansas L<^d Ser« 
viees in Little Rock and a 1986 
graduate of the Colkge» ii coordi* 
nator of die pfogiam. 
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Campaign watchers voice their opinions on Hendrix squares 
Bush, Perot, and Clinton against Rhodes 
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expansive poets 
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Nationaf Coming 
Day (jelebratecl 

Hendrix College 
Conway, Arkansas 

arinandbtiMrW Senior Chuck West donates his time and bodily fluids to 0 blood drive held In Huren 
Ballroom on Wednesday, October 14. The blood drive, sponsored ̂ t̂ aJSophomore Council, produced 
132 units of blood and was considered a "great success" by iMm\Br\cm Red Cross, 

Hendrix College ranked in national 
guide by f/.S. News and 

Eric Dyer 

Assistant Editor 

i t 

Hendrix College was once apin 
ranked as one of die best liberd arte 
instimtions in the country by a 
major news publiaition« 

In die sixdi annud issue of KSl 
NemsandWorldReport^s^Amm^s 
Best Colleges>** Hendrix was the 
only institurioninArknsas ranked 
as one of l40 natbnd liberd mm 
colleges, whidi, according to the 
magadne, **are the major leagues of 

higher education.* 
Th^e colleges tend to have 

"more selective student bodies, 
greater resourtes, andbroader repu« 
tadwis dian sdiools in odier mt-
cgories,* according to the publlca* 
tion« 

In 1989J Hendrix disappeared 
from the annud report of top col-* 
legest However, it reappeared in 
1990 and 199L 

Hendrix is listed in Quarrile 
Thr^ of the ranked Bberd ar^ ttA^ 
leges. This category indudes Aus-
tin Colle^.Biimh#am«$oudiein 

College, Hampden^Sydney Col
lege, Millsaps College, Bandolph-
Macon College, St* John^s College, 
and VirgmiaMilitaiy Academy. 

Acwrding to anews release ftom 
the Office of College Rdations, the 
mapdne's guide provides up-to^ 
date information on compaiative 
merits and reputations of the 

*s accredited four**year 

This guide dsopio^des insight 
into how the atperts, college presi* 
den^^ and deans jrate die nadon^s 

ic institutions* 

Monument erected near Hulen Half 
AlyidiiLdW 

StaffWriter 

Ati hismricd moniunent on the 
pla^au west of Hulen Hall will 
soonmarkthespotupon whidi the 
frrst campus building stood and the 

ate of neady seventy years ago. 
The monument idll mark the 

location of Tabor HaÛ  a building 
that leived muldpte p urpoiet jfrom 

i^ instruction in IBSdtoi^demo* 
lition in 1962. The building was 
named after Edward Aquitla Ta
bor, one of the indidduals lespon* 
sible for bringing Hendrix to Con* 
way ftom Altus* 

TRabor initiated an aggr^ive at* 
tempt to combat "liquor interest** 
in Conway* a^ording to James E» 
Lester, ̂ h bodk Bendrix CoUeget 
A Cemennial Hkt6$y^ He joined 
Cap^un WM* Mardn in seveml 
and^sdoon fi^ts and in die dtfert 

tO' move Hendrix College to Con-
ws^j piomoring the idea **of a new 

it became the home of Hendrix, 
would never apinfidl bade into the 
dough of i^ former edl days.** 

TSbor Hall's ardiitect designated 
the fit^t story as a large dining 
room. The second stoty provided 
four r e d ^ o n room$» wMch iwsrc 
l a ^ aonver^ed into ten dornd^iy 

Pi6dSî  066 Ml^iOiil AL| p2(|̂ 0 2 
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Famous iiiiine 
visits cani|iu$ 

Ro 
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S •-The' renowned''':French-vpanto-: 
mimist Marc;el Maroeau recently 

';•;, performed^before a nearly ftillhouse^ 
:,; at" Staples Auditorium'V , • 
' .•.• .Marceaû  •performed ,̂ before • .an, 
, "•; audience' of around: 800 Hendrix• 

smdentSjfaculty, staffmembers, and 
gues^j on WeAiesday, October 14, 
at8iO0p.m. 
, **This. is; the best-attended event 

vwehave:everhad,with0utadoubt,^ 
• sddDon Marr, professor of art and 
• chdrman of the .Committee on 
Spedd Events, which sponsored 
the performan^. 

"I felt verf good about this per
formance," Marr sdd. "I heard that 
Marcel told some of the student 
workers backs^e diat this was the 
besthouse he'd been to on his tour.^ 

InMan^u'sperfomance.which 

two and a nair nours, 
he perfbrmed spme of his most; 
famous pan tomimes, ihduding Tfe 
Maskmaker̂  Py0nalionr and Sip 
Plays Jbapid and GoH^^ 
was • assisted • in' .some, of his mimes'' 
by-two odier pantomlmistsvBianca 
del Barrio and 'Bogdaii'.Nowak., •. 

Maroeau began pantoiniming In 
1946 in the Sarah Bernhardt The
atre in Paris, according to a bisn 
graphicd sketdi distributed by the 
artist He first toured die IJnited 
States in 1955 and played to sell
out crowds in severd major Ameri-
C3n cicieSa 

Marceau has dso received agood 
ded of backing ftom his own cotm« 
tiy. The Frendi government has 
conferred upon Marceau ifehighes t 
hohor> die "Offidcr de la Le^on 
d'Honneur," and the City of Paris 
gave Wm a grant vdiich enabled 
him to ^ntinue operating his In̂ -
ternadond School of Mime* 

M i i ^ Miipttti. the Frenoh mimt e ^ 
AuditCNlum on Widf)0$day» Oolobtr 14 

:l 
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FroflleH 
Thurscfoyr 2 2 0 C T 4 9 9 2 

AjBS 4 w a r e i u $ r ^ ':f •''::/'.'• /. ••: ';:-••'/•'•• '̂'•••.•-
8:06a,m.-9:00p>m' M^̂  

i:00-6t00 p,m, %iaftisha?ablr 
^^:()a;p41l^•,", '^••SBGMeetmg,'Fatisett:12.' 

' V-

Frld̂ ŷ  i23̂ Ct%L99a 
8:00 a,mr-4:O0 |).ni.̂ ^̂ ^ S^^ 
"'••;'..•..'•;. ;'•', ;;\''ileeA^s,]MilW''V^'•::.,:\''V;\,.-V:'^ •;•' ,:.''.•' 
11:30 a.m.rl:Bp p.m. Student Lû ^ Poets of Poetry Qjftferencei PDR 
3:30-430 p;rn. iFridayiAftembon Disjc^ 

.S^e&Sbme Ethical C^nsî ^^ 
•,/ •. ' t u m ^ . ' s ^ m m i-:S;r'.\::'.v?::^.t.- •;;•:'.. 

8;00p.m. : Moyie:'*Sex/L^ 
10:00 p.m.-2:Q0 a.m* SBC jDance,:Campus ( ^ : ; ^ 

Satiifday, a4^ct-l992 
8:00 a*m,^:00 p.m. JMtiiphy Program: Poetiy C<>nference 

;'"•/•; ••Rfie^^,;Milljs-•x;:;^;''\''. v'\ ;•-''"•.;.. ;••.;.•'''''•.'''•:'•;•':.;•'•••. ".;'V:' 
10:00 p.m."?:©© a,m. §()phomoi« Cdundl t)â ^̂ ^ 

$lliidiiy, i S M > 0 M 9 d 2 

12:00 noon 
2:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

fsitmeEiiids-^fdU back one hour 
^m<m^5 So<^^ 
Men's So0cen Siewanee at Hendrix 
. Sun![lst)r;HightEpilci:gue. Service, Gip^ne 

MoiKiiky^ 2 G 4 | ^ C n ^ 9 9 2 

AkoholAwareftessWeik 
6:00 p,m. Vblleybail; Henderson State University at Hendrix 
6:00 p.m. Soeial Goinmittce Meeting, Senate Confcrchcc Room 
6:30 p.m. TJ5^ .Pr»/?ifc Staff Meeting, C ^ 
8:00p.m. Hendrk Concert iSeries, Rcves 

Tuesday, lil7-OCT-dL992 

6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
BiOO-lOiOO p.m. 

StudentSenateMeeting,SenateOJnference,Room.: -.'̂  
Tc^ch For Ainerica Ptogmm, Milk A 
Cheerleader;; Organizational Meeting and Ptactice, Grove 
AuxiliaryGym 

Wadnesdiiy, 2 S 4 I C M 9 9 2 

10:00 a.m,-3:00 p.mt Seniors: Order <^ps, Gowns»and Graduatidni Announcements, 
Campus Centet 

5:30 p.m. German Table vPDR '^ ; • • • . ; . . ' 
8:00-10:00 p.m. , Cheerleaders Practice* Grove AuxHiasy.Gym 

Thuisdayt 290CT-i992 
III 11 'II • III I ii'i 

PuppyDay 
5:00 p.m.. 
6:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00-10:00 p.m. 

Volleyball: University of Central Arkanas at Hendrix 
BACCHUS Meeting, Gampus Ceuter 
P^cholo^ Club Mdvie, Mills C 
Cheerleaders Practice* Grove Main Gym: 

Friday, 30<)CT-1992 

MidmghiMadnm a t the Bookstore 
3:30-4:30 p.m. .FridayAfternoon Discission:"TheNactFiesidcfltof the United 

States" with Max Brandeyj editor ^ i Arkansas Timtk ey 

:oo p.m. Movie: "The Addaffis Family/ Staples 

Satttidayy 3 i 4 } C M 9 9 2 

!@;0O ^.m, - 2iO0-p.m». Cheeieader&TrfOuts* Gtove Maui Gym 
i:O0-f.m.-' •GdMediant̂ BcrtkeBcf̂ s Staples. 
IOJOQ p*ut-lsOO a*m̂  Halldweea Danee, Hden Ballfoom 

Siitiday^lrNO\^109il ^ 

p.m. Sunday M i ^ t % i l ^ $ Setvi^* Qiseene Chapel 

DiaMimtm^ttkmiiNmriimti§mj^^i^ 
6t00 p.m. Sodd Cdmimttee Meeting* Senate Conference Room 
7.*004.00p.nt Uadedded Major* Woibhop* Mail B 

Mlmim:Bay 
6,'OOp.m^ Student Senate M^ng, Senate Confeten̂  

Boiiviing Hi^t at Conway Boiding 

Widiiiiday, 4liOV^lS92 

German Tabki PDR 
Pre'-Law Club Meeting* Milk 103 

iphpro PfXStori i amt r . 

Antonlo'fTiî e.thl̂  marker Stood gt the to^^ 
preserved by PixjfiessorRob^^^^ $nd Is now ia part of the Tabor ̂ N^ HiJieri Hnilv 

area upon^ich *VVntonio*s m^^^ 

Gohtiritied frohi Page One 
uiH,..iwi|iii.imiii 

•.robmsV'-': 
IbbertMeriwefc^ 

Mstory, political science, and etiu^ 
carion> initiated the construction of 
the Tabor HsQlmarker; He worked 
as a member of die dining crew 
during his years as a Hendrix stu
dent and remembers a camaraderie 
among the " waiteis" of Tabor Hall. 

Meriw#er searched out 24 in-
dividuals^ttured with tiie dining 
cre\v in Tr<?«̂ W î/r annuals from 
the years 1946 to 1952, the years 
his co-workers attended Hendrix. 
He wrote letters to the one-time 
student waiters detailing his ideas 
about a monument for Tabor Hall, 
and 18 of these alumni responded 
with enough contributions to 
complement the money put up by 
the College to fund the marker. 

Inasrporated into the Tabor HaU 
monument is a plaque marking the 

Antonio Rolim wâ  a Bmilian 
'native who attended HendriX'dur* 
ing the 1920s, He worked in Tabor 
Hall as a waiter, and, upon his 
giaduation, he presented die Col
lege with die gift of an elm nee to 
shade die student waiting in line 
out in the hot sunshine to get into 
the dining hall. 

In 1966, members of Rolim'̂  
class pooled enough money to fly 
him ftoni Soudi America to attend 
their 40 th reunion and to receive an 
honoraiydoctorateforWsoutstand-
ing missionary work. Two weeks 
before RoUm arrived, the crew ex
cavating the site for BaUey library 
accidentally uprooted the elm ttee 
he had planted; 

A marker which had been placed 
at the foot of the elm in the 1940s 
was moved to the foot of a different 
tree. 

Rolim's plaque was placed under 
a dogwood, which died, and later 

an elm, which was cut down* Meri
wether kept die plaque in his office 
until former biology profe^or Dr, 
Tom Clarkfoun4an ehnin front of 
Buhler Hall that was approximately 
t;he age that Antonio*s elm would 
have been. This summer that elm 
was blown down during a storm. 

"Now, people can come up and 
look around, and they'te not going 
to see Antonio's tree, because if we 
put another one there, it's going to 
die," Meriwether joked. 

The new monument stands on 
the point at which the northwest 
corner of Tabor Hall lay and ap
proximately fifteen yards to the 
northeast of where Antonio*s tree 
originally stood. 

In.addition m reealKng special 
memories for alumni, Meriwether 
believes the marker 'Serves a larger 
purpose. 

"I feel like it is helpfiil for an 
institution like Hendrix to have a 
sense of continuity and a sense of 

e past/' he sail 

Friday, October Sffth — Staples Audiiofittm, 8 p.m. 

iflm's JiNirtial 
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Murphy Foundation 
CMp Chiles 

Hendrix College Will host ipO:̂  
etiy conference tiiis y ^ c c k ^ fe-
cusing on a new coalition of for-
inaBst amd harrsuiye poets; 

The Mfflphy Fotindatî ^ Lit-
ei^ture and I^guag is sponsor-
hig the conference, which will rtui; 
fipini^ 
istr&tibnvviU be held tins m 
outside erf Staples Audito^ and 
tins ifteriibon in MUls Lobby. 

The agenda of diepoetjry confers 
ence includes poetry readingiftpni 
leaders in the expansive poetry 

niovement suid the following pa^ 
discusisioiis; **Pb*Bi3t, Politics, and 
Expansive Pbctiy,**?ExpansiVc Po
etry and Th(5 Trjdition^ "Ixp^^ 
sive Poetty and the New Narr^ 
tive;̂ **Ex^ahisiye Poetry and the 
New Formalismif ^Science and 
Science Kttipii iil &Kpahsive Po^ 
etiy^^ and"T^ 
.sive',Poetiy, '̂ '•."••:•:;• 

spectivetradjiion hasbc^^ firtnly 
enarenchcd in Atneriean poetry,*̂  
sjud jack Butler, assistant tieanof 
die doUegs anddirector bf the^i^^ 
day cbbference, *^ nev\̂  getieratipn 
of po^ts has cotnealbng and redis-* 
coveted writing with forni.^ 

A<Ja>rding to Budoti ttwsc p 
write what is called expansive po
etry^ seeking **to restore the pifear 
sures of >%mc, mctct) mtisic, and 
storyrtelUng fo modem verse,-

The new formalist and narrative 
poets Want to bresdc modern poet̂ ^̂  
out of its restrictions; they repre? 
sent a-niovcineniawaylrbm 
pletefysclfririyph'td,tbtal]^obs<^ 
private poetry to inorcjpubUc TO 
: * » < * * * • • • • " ' " ' ' • • ' • : • " ' ' . • • ' • • • • ; ' ' • • • . • ' ' ' • ' 

.mg-v.:: :.; : v ; ; - v . • . •• :-:̂ ";̂ v../,•••:•':••:-̂  
^Tbcre were a lot bf people otit: 

d ierewho Vvrbte poeiay 'wt l i t%nie 
and tneter,*' Butier sai t i j"^ they 
vvete lpners--r-butside bf die a c ^ i -
•eiiiyi'-.anyw^.**. •̂•̂  :,\ ..••'̂  

i^utler pbitited but ^ a t many 

Coming Out Day 
Briisin Chapmaii 

StaffWriter 

A dance and numerous sighs 
around campus highlighted tiiis 
year's weekend for promoting gay 
and lesbian rights on the Hendife 
campus. 

The Coalition for Education and 
Action on Satual I^ues (CEASI) 
sponsored activities to oilebrate 
National Coming Out Day on 
October 11, whirfi commemorates 
the 1987 March on Washin^on 
for Lesbian and Gay Bighte. More 
tiianhalfamilonpeopledemanded 
that the freedoms of all Americans 
also be extended to die gay men and 
lesbians of this country during the 
march. 

"October 11 is now an annual 
day of celebration and awarenesSs** 
said Clint Green; vice-president of 

CEASLv),':.:.:::;:.. 
Membets of the prganization 

covered buildings on campus 
throughoiit the w^^kend vwth fly
ers that not only reminded students 
about National Coming Out Day, 
but pro\ddcd messages encouiag-* 
ingpeople to support human righte 
for aU and to oppose bigooy of all 
land* The posters also encouraged 
people to be open about their s^u-
ality and to support ̂ y and lesbian 
righ«. 

Earlier this months, CEASI, for 
die second year, sponsored a cam
pus mailing in which volunteers 
distirbutcd over 1̂ 000 stickers at-
tadbed to shee^ describing the his-
totyand purpose ofNational Com
ing Out Day. 

New to this year's celebration 
was a CEASI-sponsored National 
Coming Out Day Dande, wMch 
was held m the Campus Center last 

Children's iit professor 
lectures, attends classes 

Drew Drhikwdter 

• StaffWriter 

\ 

A teadier of'children's literattire 
creative wriiiii| recently lec

tured on moral issues in young-
adidt fiction to a group of Hendrix 
students and facul^ members. 

Phillip Pullmani a professor at 
Wcsmiin^terCoUege^anddiisyear's 
first Murphy Pro|ram lecturer, 
spokeonOctoberS at7s30p.m.. k 
Reves Kecltal Hall. ^ • 

Pullman • also partldpated in 
classes -taught by Dr. %ttty Mm-
gans, professor of ediiearionj and-
by Jack Bwilert :a^istait i&m of the 
college aiid assistant piofessot of 
English* 

I l | Ms feclWIK^. F t s l t t < » *SCllSS€tl 
clillilreii^s liceratiife aiirfihe^ptilv 
M m m business fttMii an autlu^r'^^ 

perspective. H e also spoke about 
the writing process and how to best 
teach it to diildren, encouraging 
future, teachers to write so. that they 
will be -better equipped to teach 
students necessaty writing skills. 

' I t ' s hard t o teach children to 
write when you don ' t write," ^aid 
Morpns,explainingPuMman'«sen-

t imen^ . 
Pulhnan emphasia^ed the need for 

morals m diildren's literamre and 
read from several b o o b , including 
some of his own, .rfiat he 
illustrated moralizing., ' 

Pullman's ..children^ booi 
'uh'i^itkiSm&hwon th 

eadiiig Association 
S©pkAwafdJft I9i8 

.aiid.an A*LA. tet B^ekfcirToung 
AidtMshmliSk^JmipANmh 
a k i m m an A.L.A, Besf BGOIC for 

• Ybii iK Adul t s . 

* • . » 

* " * t i . * 

• S a t u r d ^ . . ..• 
" ^ were all pleased with die 

outcome of the dance," Green said, 
"Several students from surround
ing colleges and universities par
ticipated, and Hendrix alumni were 
sdso present." 

Aecorang to Green, all of die 
dumni present"praised [die dance], 
the other National Coming Out 
Day activities on our campus, and 
.CEASI."' •..;. 

"They said that they find it un-
forttmate thatan or^ization such 
as CEASI did not east when they 
attended Hendrix," he added. 

Hendrix student also celebrated 
National Coming Out Day by par-
tidpating in off-ounpus activities. 
Several Hendrk smdents partid-
patedin the annualNational Com
ing Out Day Poetry Reading spon
sored by the Arkansas Gay and Les
bian Task Force. 

"In the batde for human righ^, 
sexual orientation is not a private 
matter," G^en said. "Heterosotu-
als take for granted legal and sodal 
righ^ thathomosexuals and bisexu-
als are denied. Submission and eva
sion are not conquerors of bigotrfi 
being quiet will not bring about 
change,*' 

vvriters who had built "ciitire repu
tations could riot write a good line 
of poetry" arid diat much of na*)d? 
crnjKfctry has bccii "sel̂ ^ 

' H e 9ees a: connection between 
"the abandorimerttbf fonn and the 
attitude of the poet as a guru who 
has tapped iiitb the ijue scaret of 
. die-"tiriiverse.̂  ;••;;. ;:\ ;•; v.-\.';' 

**Thc same people ̂ ŵ  
ing gurus were sayiiig that egbs 
shbuldn*t get into the pbem,^ he 

Butler said that there has been 
"had rhetbric" oil bbth side? o f the 
issUe, widi some critics calling the 
expansive ppets racist andreactionr 

• ^ a r y ; / ; • ' • • ; • : • • • • V ; - ; ; : ' ' ' < ^ r : - • : - : ' ' • • : ' . ' • , . • ' . ; • ; : ; . • • , ' 

A pamphlet desmbirig t i e con^ 
ference points oiit that cxjpaiisive 
poets dp n b t "oppose free verse, the 
lyric confojsibnal, or the a< 

For thctti* diough, "the disdpliric 
of telUrig a sfbiy or wridiig fotmal 
poetry is a i^t of character." 

Acicording to tinder, the qtpah-
siye pbet^rnovemcnt^^ 
irigrrioiiierittim£d>bt(t ten years ago, 
when some of tlk poets Vvr|io were 
iisiiig traditional fotjtns bk^^ to 
riieet arid to publisji essays on their ; 
'approach '̂•'•.• 

"In a sense, this Jcbrifcrcribci is 
the iiext sbgCj" said Butler. ^Thie 
leaders (of die mbvcriientij have 
iiivcraUgotfeiitbfeed^ 
robm; this will prbbably give 
strength to die mb^ 

Aiiyone interested in riiore infot̂  
rriadon about the ppetry^^c^^ 
ence shoidd contact Butler or Nell 
Doylci assistant director of the 
Marp%^ Prograrii. Meriibers of the 
Hiendrbc cbrrimuriity^ riiay attend 
all events fite of diarge. 

• • • • • 
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719 Harkrider Conway^ AR 72032 
(501) 329-5656 
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Ambiguous election 
needs ciianging • i 

As we come closer and closer to deaion week, we need to reflect 
on campus elections and the student election code here at 
Hendrix. 

Campus eleaions often produce completely unexpeaed results. In 
several elections last spring, races with only two c^didates were forced 
into run-offi because a sufficient number of electors chose to check the 
abstention box; hovvever, in the eleaion last year for new-student 
senator, one candidate won outright on the first balloting, even though 
hefecedafiddofsixorsevenopponents. 

Student elecuons at Hendrix are often rigorous, drawn-out contests 
that exhaust those who have to count ballot after ballot and play havoc 
with the anxious nerves of the candidates themselves. 

The culmination of unusual smdent elections came with the eleaion 
of the new student social committee representative last week. After the 
first baUot, two candidates, Christian White and JefFWooten, went on 
to faceoneanotherinarunofE Unfortunately, White andWooten each 
received an equal amoimt of votes in the nmofF. 

What was to happen next? All ey^ tumedto John Dacus, election 
commissioner, who is supposed to makefinaj decisions a)ncerning the 
electionproc^. .'• ; v';:S\.'';';\;...' ^•{;.:';;•''':'•'• 
, teolwidiar^lysttmgedectio^ 

with except asoipewhat vague election <^de. He tricil to follow the 
letter and spirit of the election code and turned the election over to a 
general vote of the Senate. 

In a narrow vote^ the Senate chose " ^ i t e as the tt 
coitiniittee r^resentative. 

TTieproblemvvith this electionvvasttotdiecandidateSjdievo^^^ 
the election commi^ionei^ the problem was the ambigu^^^ of the 

code. 
Eveiitiiougibtheel^oncodegavetheSenatetheauthoritytod^de 

tiiis election, tiiefidl Senateshotdd neverbe^ven die right to dioose 
anyofthenewstudentrepresentativepmirions, any more thanitshould 
be giventfaer^httodioosesenatorsorsocialcoinmitteexepr^entativ^ 
from individud r^idence halls. 

Anodierelectionshouldhavebeenhel4aiiddienewstudenfeshould 
have been given anodier diance to cho^e dieir own repr^entative; 
however^densewotangintheelectioncodepr^ 

Therehas already been some talkamongdiestudent senators about 
d i a n ^ the u n d ^ wording in the dectbn ^ e in order m avoid 
th^e q ^ of problems vdth nm^ffi in die fiiture. 

The Senate would be wise to 6llow up on di^e i d ^ , since die 
unpredictablityofstudent voting at Hendrix woulds^m to nec^sitate 
Ae most d^r and l^st ambigious e l ^on code our senator «an give 
us. 
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Stereotypes, over-generalizations 
attacii basic liuman riglits for aii 

itor, 
As I walked into the otfeteria 

on National Coming Out Day> 
IwasgreetedbyaQrpedjXeroxed 
sheet enumerating "The Ills of 
Homosexuality^^ 

Surely, I thou^t, thiscouldi^t 
be happening 4t Hendrijc Col
lege, 

No one at our enlightened 
sdiool could $ubsaibe to such 
blatant stereoQTpes. 

Many Hendrk students feel 
that out campus is becoming 
incr^isingly polatteedj and this 
information sheet serv^ as a 
case in point. 

I tecognize the right of the 
anonymous author to repress 
his or het views> but the reason 

I am concerned is due to the 
nature of the statements. 

They did not only attack 
homosexu^lityi t h ^ attacked 
phasic human rights. 

The statements* abftve all, 
were vastlyovet̂ generalised, Ac
cording to the handout, most 
homosexuals exhibit behavior 
diaracte&ed as **depraved*' or 
morally wrong. 

The truth i$ that your prof^-
sor, your dergyperson, your 
firiends or even your parent or 
sibling could be gay. 

More importantly^ however* 
the stereot^^ that the author 
pr^ent^ as being true .for gays, 
lesbians* and supportej^ rfgay 
rights could easily be applied to 

anynumberofminoritygroups. 
Feminists are often portrayed 

as being militant and hating 
mel^ei^ of the opposite sex« 

So^people think blacks of* 
ten i n v l ^ drugs and prosti
tute in t t e sexual rdations. 
All one has fesdo is scratch out 
''homosamals*' and insert a dif
ferent group to produce t sW 
reotype suited to Otte*s own 
prejudic^t 

There lies the danger of **The 
Ills ofHomosexuality*** The ste
reotypy it promote do^ noth
ing to heal the growing rifi in 
Hendrix's student body* for it 
attacks all ofus as human be«* 
inp« .• .;, . . \,v 

Allison Lightwine 
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By Carl Lombardi 

New library could 
use improvement 

With the complete upheaval the 
construction of the new Hendrix 
Library is causing (for instance, 

a lot of parking problems), the Hendrix com
munity hopes it will be worth the trouble. 

However, three radical new ideas are to be 
implemented^viththeUbrary'sconstruction. 
These plans are so unorthodox that I would 
hesitate even to set them to print were I not 
absolutely sure of their verity-plans which 
cause me to question (though not publicly, so 
don't tdl anyone) the administration's sanity 
concerning the matter. 

Plan It Book Space. Apparently the libraty 
will be capable of holding even more volumes 
than the old libraty contains npiv! No, no, 
don't stdp reading~it*s true, tet me explain. 

The idea is that, in two years or so, wheh 
more books have been written, our new lî  
bratywiU be able to hold those volumes too! 
It sounds wild, doesn't it? But that's Hendrix 
for youi cutting edge. 

Plan 2: Twentjffbur--hbur Study Atca. 
Another bold move toward academic ecstasy, 
the idea behind this plan--albeit fo>fetched^ 
is that some students might want, or need, to 
stay up vety late to^tudy, not j ust at night but 
even into the vety early morning; or that 
other students might want, or need, to get up 
vety early in die morning to begin studying. 
To anyone who thinks Hendrix is afraid to 
tty new things I say, **Take THAT!" 

Currendy thereis rumored to be abuilding 
on campus called **Mills'' that is considered 
open 24 hours a day; but there is also a rumor 
that many of its rooms are locked before the 
vety early morning hours and that last year 
the administration considered dosing Mills 
completely because there were not enough 
people studying in those houis to ward off 
vandals. 

Again, these are just rumors. 
Plan 3: Above Ground. Although most 

college libraries are built underground so that 
trees may be planted on top of them so that 
their roots may pierce the ceilings to provide 
better ventilation, the new libraty, for the 
most part, will be above the ground. Other 
than the aesthetically pleasing peculiarity of 
it, I cannot fathom any advantage gained 
from this unique architectural style. 

The plans, though well-intended and (pos
sibly) well thought out, do not offer students 
what they really XK'&̂  in a libraty, thus I offer 
two of my own suggestions. 

Suggestion 1: Libraty Deli. Get "Sub-
way"rstyled sandwiches, tyvo bucks a foot,' 
M̂ ith fresh afrymeat(kom bratwurst to salami 
to m ^ on fesh %*m«^ (from sout-
dough to kaiser to pumpernidcel) at df«)f̂ «r 
(froin.. * welli you get the idea), right next to 
the all-night study «tfea. Eat all you want; 
we*ll make nioney. 

Suggestion 2tUbratyM^^ Parlour. 
The Hendrixred-^light district, as it would be 
called ("red4ight*Vindicating, **Stop herê  so 
you can get amasss^l") would be avvrelcome 
option for any study-monger who has been 
hunched over Crime and Punishment fox tŝ n 
hours and is becoming quite tympathetic to 
dielatten 

Have a neck or back of foot rub, soothe 
your mind with a logistical twist, or visit 
the optical masseuse: she's a sight for sore 
eyes. [Sorty, that may have been a bit of a 
stretdij 

Unfortunately, since I am a senior, I will 
be un^le to see any plans or suggestions 
into fruition mysdf; but 1 send my best 
thoughts into the fiiture of die college, for, 
with aBttle luck, they may ultimately get 
to Die. 

By Kathleen Kemodle 
- I , J . I , .luiijiiMii I , " I , ' ' ' ' I I I- II r • 

Freshmen reveal 
odd experiences 

I 've noticed that not many freshmen is
sues were covered in the first two issues 
of The Profile^ with the exception of 

articles about Shintails. And since the fresh
men class is the largest at Hendrix, I decided 
to dedicate my column space to them. (No, 
I'm not kissing up. I'm a senior, remember? 
I don't need their votes anymore.) 

I took an impromptu survey and asked 
freshmen to describe their most memorable 
experience to date at Hendrix College. I must 
say that many of this .year*s freshmen lead 
very interesting lives, Vety interesting. So 
interesting that they immediately dispelled 
any mydis I had ever held about the freshmen 
bdng nan^v I was expecting answers like "I 
walked into the wrong dass,'^ or *̂ I fell do\vn 
the stairs." What I got instead was much 

•diferent^'"' 
I Would like to preface this column by 

stating that the following views and incidents 
arenotnecessarily reflective of my wws and 
actions. (How's that for covering my a**). 
The follo^vring stories are the only ones 1 
could get avvay with printing. You can askme 
about the other ones* 

One freshfean boy went to Hardee^s (why 
Hardee's?) diefirstitighthe washereandgot^^ 
beat up by two odier boys. Welcome to 
Conway. %hen«ked if ifc had provoked 
them, he answered, "No, I was justeatingmy 
hambrnger.** Maybe they were vegetarians. 
He doesnVkriow. 

Another freshmen boy got aught one too 
many tim^ for b r e^ng quiet hou^ and 
visitation. In ameasure of discipline, he must 
now walk the halls of his dorm between the 
hours of 10:00 p#m* and 11:00 p.m» and 
enforce quiet hours. *Tfae Silent Enforcer*** 
He and I areleft wondering when he is going 
to g « paid for his depuQTRJ^ duty. 

I am an adieist. 
WTiy is it that diat statement brings 
about sudi a shodc? You believe in the 

sentence; it, does after all have both a 
subject and a verb, so that ouinot be it. 
And you believe in me (or that there is a 
me) lest you wouldn*t be reading this at aU. 
So why then the disbelief? 

Because I am an atheist* I know I already 
covered that, but its impor^ntthatyou come 
togrips vrith it so diat I can explain myself 

Or rather, free myself from ^planations. 
As an adieist, I find myself on the defensive 
more often than not. Almost vritiiout excep
tion, die first thing people ask once they find 
outmybdic6is**Why?r 

Noti^ that I donot askyou why you area 
Christian. In fiict, most of die atheism you 
know will not call on you to justify or change 
your beliefr* Noncdidess, an athekt is d-
most always called to that defense. 

I diink that the reason for this is in part tied 
up in the word i^lfi atheist means not a 
theist, As a negation, it is natural to expect 
diat one would demand a defense for it: a 
n^ation almost assumes that it is running 
punter to some positive^ some Mght or 

By Otto Bartsch 

Atheisni merits 

So I do not blame the questioner. Nordo 
I wish never to be asked to explain-- ifyou 
wanttoknowmybeliefe. What I wantto tell 

youisdiatatheismisnomoreunnaturaldian 
Christianity or a«y odier didsdc tystem, for 
thatmatter^ * 

Both require alcap of faith: Ijustlcapt 180 
degiees the odier direction. And ifyou get 
ri^t down to it, who do you think has 
questioned thdr faith more deeply? 1 was 
raised Roman Catholic vfiAi the a^ompa^ 
nying thorough Roman Cadiolic reli^ous 
education. It was only after thought and 
searching that 1 realiised what 1 truly believe* 

How dosdy does die average dieistex^m^ 
ine thdr beliefs? Have you! And to what 
deptli^?Losingyourrcli^onisnotamatterof 
saying ̂ I*m no longer relî onss** it is shaking 
your be'lief system dovim'' to im vety' roo^— 
literally. 

Still» the question remains hanging there 
before us, like a figure on a cross; ^̂ JWiy?" 

The %hy' is not what is important here* 
The issue is really whydojou asB Ifyou take 
an honest look, you might find that it*s 
because Ae pj^spect of aAdsm seems dan
gerous to you* You (or at least some of you) 
dunk diat atheism means immorality, be^ 
cause that is v̂ rfhat theism veadi. 

And, in a sense, that is true--4f you con
sider morality to be the following of some 
divine laws or prodamatiom. Butdiatisnot 
nearly die whole picture. True, I believe that 
this is the only life we have to lookforward to 
andthatouractionsherearefteefrom divine 
retribution* Heverdielessj I behave in aman* 
net that would seem almc^t Christian^ 

How can that be? Beoaise many of die 
Christian moral tenets mt in fact die most 
sensible ways to act tf you want to have a 
productive and healtlty sodety (and I do)« 

A freshmen girl said her most memorable 
experience was realizing that there was a 
shortage of heterosexud mdes at Hendrix. 
(I'm sure a few people would like to set her 
straight, no pun intended, on that matter). I 
just tell the story, folks. . 

A group of freshmen boys related that 
while they were on the highway to a Dale 
Bumpers campaign party, they plowed into 
the back of the president of the Young Demo
crats' car. Kind of gives a new meaning to 
campaigning for Bumpers. Of course, they 
were quick to tell me that a woman had been 
driving. 

One freshman girl slammed an upper-class 
mde's fingers in a car door accidentally ... 
twice. Same guy. Same car. Same hour. 

And yet anodier fi:e$hnian boy said he was 
in the process, of ttying, to.. load' his .boat back 
onto his hdf-submerged truck at Beaver-
Fork when he saw twogood looking femdes 
going out to sunbathe on die ^̂ beadi*** In an 
attempt to show off his rippling physique, he 
flexetihis muscles, madesurethtywere watch
ing, andexecuted aperfectswan divefrom his 
boat... right onto die dty dock 

Butptthapsdiefiinniestandinostmemo-
rable story was told by afreshman male who 
was one of the Martin men who sffeaked die 
Hulen Hall dan^. As he was running away, 
and hoping he wouldn^t get oaight, die box* 
slipped on his head and covered his ty^s. He 
subsequendy ran straight into a tree. He 
infor^edmesheepishlj^atitwasn'thisiace 
diat recdved die most damage. Welleave it 
at diat 

Well, there you have it. Memorable fresh
men experiences at Hendrix* I hope things 
are going weU* I*d like to offer a belated 
wdcome to the freshmen* 

This onê s for you. 

I bdieve in my Mow humanity and Ae 
rigjits they have dongside me« Butlbdicve in 
them for rationd rather dian rdi^ous rea» 
sons. So 1 won*t go lulling, nor lying, nor 
stealing, nor covering my neighbors "mSc, 
Not out of fear-«out of r^pcct* 

Call it die soddconoract, call it ethics, ̂ dl 
itwhatevcryouvrillithefactremains thatyou 
and I behave almost identiodly even though 
wefeoeoppositedirections.So if Ibdiaveby 
your rules ̂ r nciost of diemi I tend to have a 
progr^sive stance mward sudi issu^ of per-
sond fi:^dom as sexuality and abortion), 
why shouldyoufed the need to convert me! 

I guess what Tm ttying to $ay is diat theism 
isnotaTmdi:itisabeIie£baian^dbyother$ 
that are not nec^sarily^^ncurfent* And as a 
bdie^ it calls for ̂ rancca 

Nomlarndsowillingtoconeedediatthc 
times t am m^^ly atta^ied^m my beliefr 
are few and mosdy by CBC evangelists, but 
it would be nioe to tdl someone I am an 
atheist and not see die pity. 

I am an atheist̂  suid Fm not die only one 
you will miê t̂ ^̂ ŝpcdally not here at Hen* 
drix. All we ask for i$ a Utde tolerant and a 
litde intelligence. 

And if I*m wrong? Then 1 diink that wf 
actions on eardi wiU speak for themielvan-* 
we act die t$sm» for dlf&rent reasons, 

fediatwiott^ 

^ J - , , ' ' « j » i > ^ 
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otei ? 

President Bush cvffers 
s I sat back Thursd^ mght to y i w done anydWng fo^ 
the debates^ I b e g 0 1 ^ 

i why president George 
Bush has beefitrailuigreceii 
ill the polls. Was it diat he 1 ^ 
not $? ĵmg the things that 
needecl to b^̂ said^ the things pf 
vital importance in this clec^ 

No> that was riot it. What 
occurred to me was that as col
lege studeiits, we might have 
dffifuhy relatiiig this dection 
to ourselves^ Bcrhaps we just 
were Hot cohiprdiending whit 
was being said. Following this 
presumption, I b e g ^ to out
line ih my mind vdty^^^ 
students should consider the 
Busii/Qu^^ tidcet. 

At the ibrcfiront of inost 
student's priorities (either con-
sdously or subconsdously) is 
the economy. Simply put> it is 

GEORGEBUSH 

BYMARKMANN 

fdien to rou^ly three per
cent, the lowest Icyel in 2$ 
years (exapt for 1986); a ^ 
interest rates arc at a 2 0 ^ a r 
low, ITWs should cpm^ as 
w/d<^inc news to those i y ^ 
are considering t ^ 
loans in the near futiU:e,i^ 
thaidcs t6k>wnaor^agerdics, 
more young peopJe can af
ford to oMol a honie toda^ 
than atahy tinie since 1973, 

Unemployment is still far 
too high, biit this |s not just 
anational problemritir 

economic slow-
^ [obd prpportioh$. 

If aii 8 percent unemptoy^ 
ment rate sounds too dis* 
cOurapng, then think of it 
in thismanner92 percentof 

„ _ _ _ _ _ , ^ ^ ^ ̂  , ailAmericatis^diovvantjobs 
their future. Many students that 1 have en- |jave them. Not too bad ft)r a ^ o b d slow-
coUntered simply say t t o Bush **ĵ ^^^ 

Thelevel of P.S,cxpprtero^ under Bush, 
and theUhitedStatesbegan to lead tlie globe 
oiice again as the world's largest exporting 
nation. With prily five percent of die world's 
popidatibn, th« U,̂^̂^̂^̂  
percent of tiie totd glbbal oiltput, 1 list these 
facts to iliustritc that at die brink of this 
interhationaiiy c ^ postrCpId ^ a r 
period, die t^.S. econpttty is sti vitd, aiid 
poised to ddend its position in the forefront. 
Bu^'s success in die free-trade agreement 
with Canada aiitl Mteticois just one example 
of bow America continues to lead the Wity in 
this chah^nggJobde<x>hdmyi 

Of ĝ tî at concciii t̂ ^ pdier college 
students is the condition of the environment. 
Some fed that as pTesidd^^ JBush has not 
lived up to jus prdmis'^ tô^̂̂ ^ i ^ ^ 
envirbninicnt Perhs^s thise pcop>fe are just 
unaware bf some of the tremendous advances 
wWch have been inadc. Under Bi^ 
ship, the Qean Air Act was passed which, 
dong vtith reducing d r pollutants and cut-t 
tiiig add rain in haUi has resulted in the 
collection of more fines than in the past 20 
•yearS'.corid)ined.V •''••,•':,'': 

The Nationd %crgyStrate^^^^ 
process of being adopted, w 
dependence on foreign oil and prpniptc the 
dinrdophieht of dean> domestic eiiergjr^siipr 

soinces, Tlw fScts do not stop dierc:, 
JRecyding rates are up 50 percent 

while approdniatcl^ 51 t ^ waste dumps 
have b ^ n cleaned:upvln:^di^n, 5̂ ^ 
vdlclUjfc refugees have been added to the 
nation since 1988, dong with 23 iicw na^ 
tiond pariof * If you ha^^ 
die$c facts before> it is not surprisihg^ It is hpt 
the type of good hews dte media generdjy 
;Ukeis'to'',reporfc.\:':-•'• •'••:•,. 

I dn not ttying to suggest that ail î  weU 
with Ainericai Clearly there ar^ numerous 
problems vrith our currerit system. But as 
Bushjiiniself once sdd, -Ybu can't chart the 
stars if ybu think the sky is fidling." 

Obviously, conditioiisarenotasbadasthe 
other candidates (and even soni^ facultymem* 
hers) oftensuggest. We do not need to give 
up hbp*i Kt^ Wtat we dp^n 
strong leader, a leader with proven cxperi* 
ence on a nationd and internatiorid level. 

at leader is 

Perot provides reasonable economic alternative 
ossfrirBoss. 
It is a vety Catdiy campaign slogan. 
The question that probably goes 

dirou^ die minds of most 
people when they hearthe 
slog^ is **whyr. 

Well, as we dl know, 
Perot does not really have 
any poEticd ^perience. 
He certainty has no otpe-
rience in the fedcrd gov-
emment. As a native of 
Dallas, Texas, the home of Perot, I have 
dwa^s been aware of Perot and his desire to 
inoroduce reforms into instimtions sudi as 

the public sdipols iii die area, Iroiucally, his 
daughter went to a vety prestigious ^rl 's 
sdiool in the dty. 

ROSS PEROT 

BY MATT DOUGLASS 

just 
has a need to 
make things 
less compli
cated. He is 
simple and 
docs not beat 
around the 
bush (no pun 

intended). 
During the debates, he did not bring up 

anydiing ̂ cept the major issu^ of the cam--

pdgn, J'he other two candidates resorted to 
attacking and defending character issues, 

This type of mud°slinging between Bush 
and Clinton has gone on dnoughOut the 
vdiole campaign. 

True, Perot has seemed a litde wishy-
washy in his commitment to his supporters, 
but we need to put that behind us, 

Perot is a man of action. Such a statement 
is b ^ t ticemplified in his building of a more 
than two billion dollar empire from drtudly 
nothing. 

During the Iran hostage situation at the 
end of the Carter adminis&ation, Perot ob
tained die freedom of seveid of his employ

ees without r^prting to pdnstakingly slow 
diplomatic medbiods, 

Perot is more oipable of handling the 
current state of out economy than either of 
the odier two candidates due to his experi
ence and success in business over the last 
couple of decades. 

He dso seems to be more on the wave
length of the avei^e, evetyday people like 
you and me. 

So what do you want m a president! Do 
you want the run-around from a man who 
will act as if he is above you, or do you want 
a man who knows for a fact that he is on the 
same level as you areK 

Governor Clinton stands for needed change 
I n die twelve years that Bill Clinton has in taxburden per capitain the nation, despite 

been our governor, Arkansas has made, the grumbling diat Arkansans are tseced to 
more advances Aan ever 

before. 
While the rest of this nation 

was sinking in die mire created 
by trickle-down economics, 
Arkansas movedforward by cre-i 
ating newjobs and rdsingindi-^ 
vidud in^mes.Wliile George 
Bush promised the dream of 
qudlty schools^ Clinton Was 
malting them a reality in Ar
kansas, ghdngus the HeadStart 
Pr^mm, die HIPPY Project, 
the Arkansas Academic Ghal^ 
leng^, and Governor*$ Scholar^ 
ships* By workmg mdi his leg^ 
islature^ he rdsed the safety for 
Arkansas' teachers by 14,000, 

lie Bush slapped the sec-
gest t ^ increase ifi Ms-

" e American peopfe, 
n Umt the hvA of taxes 

BILL CLrNTON 

BY AVERY SAHNER 

death. 
This campdgn is 

in die making. Bush Wanted 
to drag out the old mud-

I slinging campdgn that the 

clouding die issues and fo
cusing tibe campdpi on the 
lies, deceptions and fdse-
hoods that appear to be the 
G.O,P,*sb€ststtate^ofwin-
ning. There is simply one 
problems the people of diis 
nation realize diat die dioices 
made by a young Clinton 
twenty years ago have no 
impact when people are lit-
erdly starving .in the streets 
today, " 

The Bush pfigsifaqf' has 
sold di€ pgcDpk out 10) for-

,$ tin^iii'plofiiiesit remains at tfie esgn.natioifts 
samefewltefoisiaditlii 1978, WferMk49di a^0wrs€vmperaM,Bmlt still m m 

corporations to move to countries which 
employ starvingpeopleatslave wages, andhe 
has provided tax exemptions to promote 
sudi action. It loote to me Uke Bush is more 
concerned with die wedthiest one percent of 
Ameri^ns than with the 99 percent of the 
people the Republicans have screwed repeat
edly for 12, bng,'hard }'ears. 

Enter Clinton, Some folks have questioned 
his ability to lead this nation to prosperity. 
Can any ofus honesdy say that the folks that 
quadrupled our nation*s debt in 12 of our 
21&fear hi$toty are ̂ a b l e stewards of our 
economic prosperity! Clinton vdll revitalise 
and mpdemia:e our nation be<^use his con
cern for the people is geuuine* 

While Bush is telling Americans to shut up 
andsitdownsClintonisbe^ing evety Aineri* 
can to speak his or her' ; 
him to enter ,iiito the 21st m 
the 'If nth when he says that \w. 
fmmtk to wastes mA he sees unity 
inaBŝ s- where .the Reptiblicans coflilii 
try to divldig •tills iiaiioti efeii Iwrtlier than 
\vlm'£they have already dome. 

It will be Clinton who v^ll see that dl 
Amerioms have affordable hedth care. Clin
ton wiU restore die economy of this once 
great nation. Clinton will rebuild and revitd-
ize Ameri^'s public education tystem rather 
than abandon i t Clinton will win back the 
inner dties ftom drugs and crime and pov-
ertys'^ndhewlll reform Am welfare system to 
make welfare a second chance and not a way 
of life. Clinton will insure the right of a 
woman to regain control of her body and vdll 
enforce i&^ v» Wadê  gMug women choice-
agdn, •_.. 

And finally, Clinton will build, through 
these and other steps forward, a pride in the 
ability and aptimde of our government o n ^ 
agdn, ;• 

Governor Clinton, Arkansas- needs'' you 
still, but Ameri^ needs vou more. 
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PtKto by Chm Hmrison 

Look out! The men's soccerteam lost 4-2 in a hard-fought game against 
Letoumeau last Saturday. Senior Carl Lombardi scored both points for 
the Wan'iors. 

In 

ChuckW^st 

StaffWriter 

Hendrbc soccer team 
ho t tempers and questionable offi
ciating in dieir 2-1 loss to Rhodes 
College on Wednesday, October 

One incident led to die red-card
ing and removd from the game of 
sophomore Kenny Jones, 

Jones sdd diat when he attempted 
to prevent a fight between senior 
Stephen Mittelstaedt and aRhodes 
player, one of the Rhodes players 
yelled a racid slur, 

"A Rhodes. player on my left 
pushed me and said, ^Nigger, 
please,*" sdd Jones. "I was shocked, 
but I didn*t swing at him, I sdd, 
* Why do you want to cai me thatf" 

At this point, Jones sdd, the ref
eree and severd line officids stepped 
In take charge, Jones 'said that the 
referee began asking some of the 
Rhodes players what happened. 

:'s une'thicd,'* he sdd 
anything 

soccer knows that a referee shoddn*t 
•doAat." ; \ 

"He ^ve me a red card. That 
means ypnre out of the game. He 
sdd he gave me the card for violent 
conduct, but I didn't throw a 

n 

Jones said that the Rliodes player 
who yelled the radd slur was given 
a warning* 

Rhodes soccer coach Andy 
Mar^nko sdd that he was disap
pointed with the officiating in the 
game. 
• '^I tdked to [Hendrix soccer 
coadi] Tom Poe after the game, 
and I agreed to write a letter to the 
Nationd Intercollegiate Soccer 
Officids Assodation chapter about 
the referee," $nd Mar^nko, 

^There was a lot of tension on 
both sides throughout the game," 
he sdd. '"̂ Severd of the players lost 
their heads, A lot of diis never would 
have happened if it weren^t for the 
poor offidating," 

^We reprimanded ©ur whole 
team, as we do .any time any of our 
players .gets a ard,"' he added. 

Aerobics c lass of fered 
J53' 

Julie Chriitian 

Staff Writai 

Hendrbt will Join 256 odier col
leges acrms the countty in partici
pation in a nationally sponsored 
free aerobic* dass, 

**The Worid*$ target Aerobics 
Class** is apart of the Timeit Mxxm^ 
Week presented by Ocean Spray, 

The class, a low«-impact aerobic 
session, will be held ThuKdayfi^m 
430 p,m, to 5i30p,m. at die Mabee 
Activity Cen^fi ac^rdiug to Dr» 
John Laws, director of the Mdiee 
Aetidties Center* 
f Dayna Mauldin, a HendriK stu
dent widi aerobie initructionocpC'* 
rience, will be teaching the da^. 

"Ihope to show how aerobic can 
keep you fit and dlow you to have 
fim at the same time,** Mauldin 
sdd, ^I also hope that diis dass wiU 
show people how mudi fon exer-
dsecan be and willeno9urage more 
people to gist involved in a regular 
exerdse program,^ 

Last year̂  an estimated 25,000 
college student, fiiculty, and staff 
members took part in die aerobics 
matadion» according to a newi re-
leaie lisuod by the Nationd Intra^ 
murd Reoeationd Sports Assoda^ 
tion*' ' 

Timex sport v^atdi^ m d offidd 
TimeitKinmW^kt:^shir«wiUbc 
awirded by random drawingi« Btee 
sample of Ocean Spray juice vdll 
also be diimbuted to partidpanti. 

v .^J !?***" 

f , •-•• . . f . - 4 . •» 
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Crlspjy Chips with beans, seqsbned̂ ^̂ b 
sour 0ream, cheos^^aueer tortidtoes. 
green onion and iDloGk QJive slice. 

TACO Pie t̂sdRroseint coupon wheii ordering, limit; bn© coupon 
per person Rorv!slt, Notgood. with any other offer. Cosh ( H Q I V V B • 
focJorrsptiOn valUQ is \/20th cont. Oood onjy at porttelpoting I M l L l i * 

Offer ©xplros DOCGjttHSf 31.1992. 

©1992Taeo9erCorp f REE DRINK REFlttS 
P£f*SI tso rogbtorod trQCtorrieijk of PepsisGO.lne -

in your 
Coupon-Ever,j.and it's a^^ • 
pod^^ Yb^ Wlien you stop 
l^yotir lobal ! ^ ^ aB:. 
you h w to do is 
student or faculty ID..Gai^ and you'll 
' i^ive;'a'>JO^di^ot0t '̂̂  ' • • 
available w ^ btlier specid o f e Î^̂^ 
that simple.; So bttogyte Student liD. 
or the coupon for Nadhqs BeilGicande® 
to a participatiig faibo Bell® restauiant 

. tiday. :WlMit a Dealt' '•;'• 

Good d: paitidpatirig 

Free Drink Refills 

iiiqB]mtHiir.rti^.il 

Who will teoch for America? 

TEACH FOR AMERICA 
makes it possibl© to teaoh 

in an urban Of rural 
public school without being 

• , • ̂  an edyodtlon majoil 
Te^oh For America is a 

notional teacher corps of 
talented, dedicated individuals 

ftom an dedd#mie fiM)oi$ 
and ethnic backgrounds who 
commit two years to teach In 

under-resourced urban 
and rural public schools. 

Salaries range from 
mjXO - m m ) and partial 

cancellation (Perklns/NDSL) or 
deferment (StaffOrd/GSD 

of loans Is possible* 

TiAOH FOR AMERICA 

InformoKon Ses^on 
Hendrix College 

Ocfob§r23'̂ ,1992 
tit 7:00pm 

Please contaat the Career 
Offtee for the Room Assignment 

For more Infornnation 
contact your career center 

or cain400-832-1230 
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GOME TRY OUR WOTiONG FRANKS AND FOOTSLONG GORNDOGS 

highway 61:̂ 658 329-5374 

Prince produces energetic new album 
QalieOaffton 

Brent Miller 
Staff Music Critics 

'S i ^^ 

•' fje^ Ownership,. 
New Management 

Newltems.., 
Come See die Difference! 
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lMated€ff^eM0t%an^tonlntmiate4Q 
Ea^OmSosyOffAseiss 
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PLEASE BE RESPONSIBLE. 
IF YOU DRINK, THEN DON'T DRIV 
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•\ Prince':''• 
My fif^^ 
Wdrner Brothers 

Pjrince has recendy diiirhed out a 
n ^ dbum, egotistically tided AQf 
Name isPrince^mdk incorporates 
almost every style of music,̂ ^̂  
the exception of country aiid West* 
^etiî or'pblka.;'.: ••;•>;• 

TMs is the durddburn for Prince 
with his newest back-up vocdists 
and instruinentalists, the New 
Power C^nerati<m(N.P.G.)vT^ 
dbiim shows Prince*s affiniiy for 
itt^rtmning leUosity m ^ 
ity as well as his nntheirise talent as 
a musidan iri all ai:e#f 

The dbum be^ns ^ d i the tide 
cut did thelisteher is immediately 
fiUed widi the pure, pop^fonk en* 
eiiy which emanates fordi, "My 
Name is Prince*^incorporates 
Princess stylish vocds dong with a 
rap interlude by N.P*G, noember 
Tony M* Princeprovides a critique 
of contemporary sodety with lyrics 
sudi as **Big cars and Women and 
fencydodies/wiU save your foce 
but it won't save your soul**̂  

The second track, "Sexy M.R,** 
glorifies sexudity from a mentd 
perspective radier than the shallow 
physicd side. When Prince says "In 
aword or 2, it's UI wannado. / No, 
notcha body^ yo mind you fool,** 
he'$ essentidly letting die femde 
gender know diat being^sexyhasa 
lotmore todo widi intdligenGe and 
attimde dian mth minisltir^, tan 
Im^, and teased hdiv 

One ofthemoreinteresting tracks 
on the dbum is *̂ Bluê ŷ 
which Princt makes an atmnpt at 
reggae. AU we can say is diat it's a 
yaliditdfort,bvtt Prince is no fe 

} Nevertheless, ""Blue Light** î  a 
qmrky tun^wii some intelligently 
huniorous lyrics such â**I*U be 117 
ahdyou* 11 still be saying *Baby, not 
tonight*** a line which men ̂ cxds$ 
the vvorld ought to bed>l^ to i<^ 

:tify.witli*:'r;':';:''•:•:':;•.;;;; 
A notabfe addition to Princess 

mtisical style is the use of 13 j . 
Graveŝ  Who jscratdies jprofusely on 
a few of the tracks, such as '̂ The 
Continentd.** 0h **Arr6ganceĵ  
D J , Graves uses a number of 
jsdnplesi including one froin the 
hip-hop artists Eric B. and Rakim. 

One of the most pdd ti^cks is " 
Ghdiis of Gold,''which begins as a 
slow* ihtrospeetiye love song and 

thenslanis into an angry diatribe on 
self-righteousness* Prince dianges 
the feeling within the song by stick
ing a horti lection in to add disso
nance and then injecting his guitar 
solos to evoke a more positHite^ 
t ion* ••'.'_ 

Overdl> the d b u m is well-pro
duced, but Prince isn^t the sanie 
artist Aat he tisedm^fc^ 
hii age? perhaps it's his desire to be 
completely individualistwi while 
being virelWifed by pop music^f^ 

^aS^WeU. .'':'•,/':':/;•.;' 
W^ fed he needs^ 

self with anew badt-v»p group? be-
eause the N.P.G. is howhere nearly 
as eflfeetive as the Revolution* The 
N.P«G; concept was Prince's idea 
to begin with, but he needs to get 
away frotti this cheesy pipp music 
scene and get back to his root itiflu-? 
enees: Jimi Heritirix^ the Beaties, 

n il itMriii^<'.-^i'''-"'wrf"''T--

Foreign film series 
opens at Hendrix 

Matt Douglass 

StaffWriter 

Approximately forty students at* 
tended the Frendi film Cousin, 
Cousine last Thursday in Staples 
Auditorium* 

Cî «i/«f, C^n^mr was Ae first film 
inafoieig^ film seriessponsoredby 
the Murphy Programs for Utera-
ture and Languat^. 

Thefilms«i«isthebrakchUd 

of Dr, Wayne Oudekerk^ assistant 
professor of French and German. 

>1 think tiieie*s a need and an 
mteteston ̂ mpus to seesome qud-, 
ity foreign films,*' sdd Oudekerk. 

Five more foreign films will be 
shown diroughouithe rest of the 
year* They indudei4/^f on No
vember 1% Mm 0/î iif on January 
21»Ay, Camiela on Februaty 18, 
The Marriage of Maria Braun on 
April 15* and Wings of Desire on 
May 13* 

GREEKS & CLUBS 

RAISE A COOL 
$1000 

INJUSTONEWEEKI 
PLtlSSlOOOFORTEiE 

l^ffil^DBER WHO CMXSli 
No obligation. No oo(^ 

Yoii i lAoget i l lUEE 
H E A D F H O N E I U m O 

juitftrcalluig 
1^800-̂ 2-0528, Ext 68 

m$ 
J^lliiiiil l«p«rienc«!l 

Individuaii and sttideni 0rg«niz«tioiis 

^ « I 1 the nii)oii*s ieidef. 
I n t ^ - ^ a m j ^ Brognimi $i 

_ l*8dGM32*l"60lS; ^̂  

For gifts that are 

OtJT O F T H i ORDmARY 
-r^tgrr.'mifhtN'-lte^ir 

i i i^FRCM'srmiit 

-'*'"iiir""v'i!iji .Aii'' I ii'mf .'mil-

o 

ffe.^'^jgA..,'.!'... , *^HM©I_J?. 
I lg^^*^ 
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Hendrix Students may have been the victims 
and the causes of vandalism 
Pages:2 and'3:.̂ ;̂:: ::':,;•:': •v::,̂ ^ 

spades to flag 
football 
Page 6 

The Hendrix 
present the fall 
Pagê '7v;::-v'--:̂ : •:;• 

Three students fbrni 
a rape crisis group 
Page;8;•;::;:^::^:'•:;;::•V^;::^^^ 

thursdiry, November 5,1992 

-First Year, 

Henitrik C6llc(g«) 
Conway, Arkansas 

Roiiert Thompson 

The 1992-^93 freshman class is 
one of & largest W die hist^ 
HendrixCollege, according to RJudy 
Pollan, vice president lor enrolls 

• ; m e n t ^ ; • • ' • " , • ; : . • . ' • : , • • ' . : • 

"̂ We opened die 1992 M term 
with a to td enrollment of 995 sm
dents,*̂  said Pollan in an enroll
ment overview presented to the 
Board ofTnistees.**This represent 
30 more smdent than last year or 
an inqrease of 34 percent.** 

"The strongestcomponent of pur 
totd emoUmeht is die fieshman 
dass,*̂  he added. 

This year*s freshman daiss in-
duda 337 smdenK, or 56 more 
fteshman dian last year. 

-Wearepddcdarly^^ 
significant gdhs we madje in ouT 
oiJt-of-statereeruitingi**sddPollan. 
^Twenty-sevetipe^^ 
mart dass came fibm states odier 
dian Arkansas*" 

Pollan added diat he hop^s to 
have even more out-o&state^dmis^ 
sions for next year's fteshrnan class. 

**Out commitment to Arkansas 
remains. stro]rtg, while our efforts 
are fbeused to generate at least 30 
percent of die freshman dass from 
states other thanArfcansas.,'* hesdd. 

The 1992-93 freshman dass in
cludes 153 mdes aaid 184 femdes. 
The average hlghschoolgrade point 
average was 3.33, the average ACT 
composite score Was 25*6, and die 
average SAT mean score was 1089. 

Eleven members of the freshman 
dass ate nadond merit sdiolan:. 

4 I m t v WyetKKWfJ U B n K / T T n B P OfBBT 

TIM RUMUWM araComteiC. These Russian students spent fast weekend in the residence halts with students. 
The group of twelve enjoyed a crazy Saturday niglit on the Hendrix campus during the Halloween festivities. 

Russian students spend weekend at the College 
Robert Thompson 

Editor 

A group of 12 Russian smdents 
visited Hendrix College last week<« 
end and spent Frid^ and Saturday 
nightwitCmden^kdieiesiden^ 
halls. 

The Russian students, who were 
aca»mpaniedbynineadidt leadei^. 

last'Thursday, according to Gary 
Valen. dean of student^ and vice 
presidentformdentdevelopment. 

**They are from a town cdled 
Pushchino, asdentific community. 
It's about 60 miles south of 

iiii|i*sj:-tt jgrjfA-'-'V t̂tg.jjT îJS-r.'jJMi fi-?a 

°n! 

Tiie i l t f i ' annual Student 
l̂ dtlonal Alumni ^honathon 
(SHAPI will tm hm at HendHx 
on November iMM. Sartor 
Kaviniia(vman<ijuntorl̂ teheta 
P̂ B ara i^Mm of tha tm i 
mimt* Tha gaai of tha 
phonathon lata latsa $60^000 
In glfia and plad|as far tha 
AlumnMayalty Rjnd. whteh la 
used far tha oparationsoTlha 
Caitaga m^ aupplamatita 
tuition* 

SNAPmehaia 
Mâ n Itevfn 
Mfoiieial^la 

J 

Moscow," sdd Vden. **They are 
bdng sponsored by the Russian 
Insdtute fer SoU Sdence and 
Phbmsj^diejis." 

The smdents are in the United 
States to smdy the environment 
and how it relates to effort to im-
prove agricultural production. 

"lt*s a Goopcrarive effort between 
Hendrix, Meadowcreck, and die 
Kerr Center for Sustdnabk ^ ^ i -
cidture in Oklahoma," Vden 
added. 

The Russian sm^^ 
duiied to pass rkorous examina-
dom in en^onmtntal studies and 
the English languar before they 

were chosen to parridpate in this 
ttip, he ocpldned. 

Y^cn said that he was parricu-
larly ocdted about shovring the stu
dent an American college oun-
pus, since universides in Russia 
are nothing like the liberd arts 
college in the United S^tes. 

-Wcwantedtoexposcthemtoa 
campus that is more holisri^ where 
smdent life and a^demlc life are 
inundated,*'he sdd. 

Sophomore Marilyn I ^ hosted 
one of the Russian student, Olga, 
a scvcnteen-ycar-̂ old chemistty sm
dent Who attends the UhiveKity of 

"We went to Park Plaza mall, we 
went to Burlinpon Coat Factory, 
and we ate pizza at U.S* Pizza," fed 
sdd. "They liked pissi a lot" 

Im sdd diat she felt Sony for 
the Russian smdent, since diey 
face almost overwhelming eco
nomic hardships in dieî r home 
towns. 

"Right now their currency jsn*t 
wordi anything*" she sdd. " O l ^ 
sdd she hadn't been diopping fer 
dothes in years." 

"She's supposed to live off of a 
schola^hip of 700 rubles a 
mondi|"fedadded. "A hamburger 
in Russia costs about 150 rubl^*,* 

Board of Trustees holds fall meeting 
Mary Elizabeth Po|ie 

StaffWriter 

The Hendrix Gollege Board of 
Tmst^s disclosed academic, ool̂  
legiate life, fimd-rdsing issues, and 
the College's reladonsmps widi the 
Mediodist Churdi anddumnidur^ 
ing their meedngs on campus last 
Thursday and Friday. 

The Board also voted to increase 
1^ endowment investment in Ar
kansas busine^es« 

"In order to mdntdn a lelarion^ 
$hip with Arkansas businesses, we 
had a poli^ to allow die Endow* 
ment Committee to inv^t one per-
;^nt [of i^invcstments] in Arkansas 
busihesses,"sdd Rodney Todd, vice 
praident for fiscd affairs* "The per
formance [with diose investments] 

has been so good that die Board 
voted to lncrea$e the pcrmitage to 
dirce percent" 

The Board dso elec^d die new 
members of the faculty. Those 
elected were Bn James Jennings, 
Dr. David Sutherland, Professor 
Midiad Ritchie^ Dr. John Kieht» 
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Thuraday, 5-H0V4B$2 

5:00^:00 p*m. 
6:00 p,m. 
6;06|̂ .m. 
6:45 p.m« 
8:00 p.m. 

Spm^Tabic, PDR';'.. •'•'•; . ^ ]. •:; 
'SBCMeeting,'Faiisctt' 12''̂  .'•, 
S.>WE;.M«5cting,'Mais:qr 
•SBG CSipir&liesuisal,: Ileires; /', ̂^ 

• R 

Parekts'Wkd^erid 

2:30p*m, PRGPYt/EA:Swimmin^^^ HciidrixClsi^ic . 
7:00 p^m. * PiWDPYliA: Diving: ;25tĥ  Hendrix Clissic 
3:30-4:30 p.ni. PROFYLfe\: Fr i% Af^ 

Roll ButI iiilcc It" withjapk̂ ^ 
8:pap.m. PRpra^:F?dlTheatreAi:tsM^ 

-I I m i i I I I ! Ill I . I I I I I ' I ' i ,1 . I 1 1 r I ' i ' ' i ; . ,1 ' ' L . . . , • •' , i " ' . . 1 • ' . ' . ' " " , ' ' ' " • . / ' i I . . i i i i - i i " 

%ikeMom f̂  DM to tke Bookstore SdU^̂  ^̂^̂ \̂ ^ : : 
8:00p.m. PRpP>1L^:Fall1lieatKArtsk^ 

$ui|day; 8 4 K > ^ 

2:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

Fdl Theatre ;;^ts Major Pmduction^^O 
PI^jSn?L£A: SuttdajrlSfigjM EpUogUeŜ  

MbiKliiiy; 94<I0V4S9^ 

6:00 p.m. 
.6:30p.m. 

Sof;isd Committee Meeting, Senam Conference Room 
7%tf-P>w/%StaffMecting, Campus Gen^ 

TuiMclay, a i M i ^ ^ 
sBapmm^^mmmmmmmf'mm^^t^^f^^f^ .,_ J I I 

8:30 a*m.-3:06 p.mi Career Fair, Hulen Ballroom 
4:00-5:00 p.m. Job Acquisition Skills Workshop, Fausett 12 

Sodolog)r Oub Mating, PDR 
R^m^WritingWbrkshop, Fausett 12 
StudentSenateM^ng^ Senate Conference Room 
Bus & £con Sockrt̂ r S ^ n Michael Anthony. M 
HeatoMacintoshUser^Group, Fausett 12 
PROPYIJEA: "^indfic Jaja Ensembles Fall Concert, Rcves 
MoivK Dead Poefy Society, $xsî \t8 

5:30 p.m. 
6:00-7.^ p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8.-00 p.m.. 
9:00 p.m. 

Wedndtdayi ll-N0V-199a 

660-8:00 p.m. 
7:00 p,t€ 
8:00 p.m. 

Foreign Studio Fair, Campus. Center 
P^cholp^ Club Meeting, Mills C • 
SBC Movie, Mils A 

Thumday, 12-N0\M992 

Puppy Bay 
8:30 am*3:O0 p.m. Grad/Piof Sfihool Fair atid Semlnaiy Dsy, Campus Center 
2:30-5:00 p.m. SAEA Open House, Curriculum libm^ 
6:00-7:00 p.m. Rj£sum^ Critique Workshop, Fausett 12 
6:30 p.m. BACCHUS Meeting, Campus'Center 
6:30 p.m. CEAS! Mating, Mills G 

Friday, 134IOV-dlB92 

• ' > • ' l i i l l i l H " ' i ' " l l l . 

' • • t o ' / ' ' ' j r ' ' _ ' ' ' .'^'' ''''•' "' . ' 'M' ' ' . ' ' • - - ' ''IB' . m 

n ' i9 i i f r i i rc i i iTici'rMki^r l o i ^ 
Amanda Crist 

StaffWriter 

ImtDi^ ToDrt^A Oau mthAMtrit OfW 
3:30-4:30 p.m. PROTOJiAi FfidayAfteritoonDlscus^on: *FemmistReadiigs • 

of Ae Bible'* witlbL Rev. B. Singjeton, Raney Building 
8:00 p.m. Movie: TheFishetlSn^ Staples 

Saturtlay, M^OV-1902 

10:00 p.ffi.-2:0O a.iii. Fall Fling Dan^, Hulen Ballroom' 

Suitdiy^ lS4<IOVd992 

6:00-9:00 p.m. Student National Alumni Phonadion, Gimpus Center 
Sunday 'Night Epilogue Semce,'Gtecne Chapel 

On Saturaay night. October 2 4 
the Antonio's Tree marker was sto-
len from the recently constructed 
Tabor Hall monument near Htden 
Hall 

^Wc know that Ac plaque was 
there Samrday afternoon, and we 
know it wasn't there Sunday mom» 
ings" said Jadde La^^enoe, supend-
sor of ottttpus securiQ?. 

Lawrcnee and Professor Robert 
Medwedier, who inidated the con
strucdon of the monument^ beiieve 
diat the dieft of die plaque may 

leena > since It IS 

virtually nothing except as send-
mental value to Hendrix College. 

The plaque commemorated an 
ehn tree given to the CoHege by 
Antonio RoUm. a student at Hen-
drixin the 1920s. 

Meriwether said that he is sorjry 
for the loss to Hendrix and hopes 
that if the Aefr was a prank, the 
plaque will be returned soon. 

He also noted that there have 
been several inddenoes of vandal
ism to historical sites in die Con
way area over the past several years* 

**I feel like [the plaque] will show 
up a litde later on*" said Lawrence* 

Lawrence said that if the 
Antonio^s T r ^ marker does not 
reappear soon, the matter will be 

handed over to the Conway Police 
Department for investigation. 

Free IVftvd and 
R^uni6 fixperiencen 

Individuils and student organizations 
wanted to promote SPRING BRE AlC, 

call the nMion̂ s lender. 
Inter-Campus Programs at 

1400-327-6013 

Mondial i&^0V^i992 

^Ure*i*s Book Week in thBookmre 
6̂ 00 p.iii» • 'Social Coinmlttce Meetings Senate Conference Rooin 
.f:O0*8jO0:p.«. SAMMeetsng,M'illsl03 •' 
•6:00*liO0 p.iii. ' Student National ̂ Mumni f honadionj ^mpus Center 
^100- :̂00 p.ni MBajketballFri^-Tluow'ContestjMabecCente^^ 
• \ i * • • . ' ' ' • ' • • • <• • ' 

•̂ jO0-f:O0'p.m. 
.6:00 p.tti. 
'̂ jOO p.tti. 

^6|0Of.m» 

Student Natbnal" Alumni Phonathon^ Campus 'Center 
Student Senate Meeting, Senate 'Conference Room' 
PROF'Ki^ Murphy Programs French 'Theatm 
t*Etrangerji Staples . ' , ' - , 

feimn'TahfePDI - "' "' 
Alpha Epsilon Delta Meetings Buhler 304 
'Student National' Alumni Phonathon^ Caii m center' 

I Flllm^ I I • 

e in h r our HALF'PRIC£D DRINKS!! 
Every day from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. at 

JSBMHB 
. .mmmmmmmmmm ' .̂̂  

GREEKS & CLUBS 

RAISE A COOL 
•1000 

INaUSTOKtiWEEKI 
PIJUS$l(XMIORTti£ 

IMEMQBERWHOCAUJSil 
No obligation. No oost 

You UtO fiet i FREE 
StEApFHOi^l^^ 

For gifts that am 
Emm 

and 
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Hohors committee names Watson 
Melissa Slmpsoii 

Two seniors have been submit^ 
ted as die hoimiiees from Hendrix 
for the Thomas J. ;V5^on^1^^ 
ship cortipetitioh*; 

Aftep interviewing 14 studenti: 
and reviewing their a^ 
the honors coJiiriiittee<^ 
Andersoh aii^ 
adyaiice to the nationsd cpinpfi^^ 
don for the Fdlowshipsi ac<iordihg 

to I)r. Eric Binnie, 4iairmah of die 
hohors committee. 

The Watsb 
students tb pursue a project or idea 
that interests them^ and it is riot 
related to a gradiiate degree^ 

Recipients have the opportunity; 
to "vy^der for ayear," Binnie said, 
sin<» the project rilusttak^ 
putsid^ of die Xteited States^ 

Anderson plans to study ̂ expres
sions oftetninistspljidarityiri aiiunir 
her of areas that have Undergone 
critical chahge^ in the last fewyears, 

such as Chinay Russia, and d i e ^ s t 
''Batik.*'r'-: ;• •^^.^'''v^•;i^-':J;/:;,''';'•''; 

Mturphy intends to stiidy j a^ 
performers and street musicians in 
Eastern Eiuropeandihvestigate how 
certain grpufs have used theise me-
diutns tp express solidarity against 
:"idie"system.̂ :'•:•;•.;•': •̂ •̂ •:'.'..••.•..h.̂ ':;'. 

Anderson and Mtu'phy will be 
i h t e rv i e^ by die nationd dlitb-
tor of tlie Watson Fotmdkribn in 
diecc)niiiigmontJhs,a^^^ 
recipifijnts vvill be anrioiiiiced in the 
spiihg,',:vj'';:̂ ,̂ .,:;̂ :'̂ ;;v':::/̂ :;:'̂ ;:̂ ^ 

GendBfiidgos 

StaffWriter 

The likelihood of fiiture Cin
emark Six Nights has been btought 
into qucsrioiibecaiise of the behav
ior of spm^ Hendrix students on 
die ficc movie night on Tuesday, 
'October. 13'.- ;•'-.•'•;•'>••':.'•;•'••':' 

The eniplt^cs of Cinemark Six 
i^ortediveral i n c i d ^ 
dalism caused by smdents fixjm 
Hendrix, according to Rlck-Alan 
Tj^lor, sub-chair of films for die 
sodal committee. 

-Hie claims of vandaUsm remain 
unsubs^dated; however̂  someone 

TRUSTEES 
Continued frdm pag01 

«uid Dr. David Hales. 
**Thc Board sent two resolutions 

in memory and appreciation to the 
finnilics of two deceased trustees,** 
said Dr« Ann Did president of the 
College. 

About 15 Hendrix studene met 
with the Committee on College 
Life, asub-committee of the Board 
ofTrustees, to share their ̂ ncems. 

**lt was an open, spon^meous 
dial^ue,** said Wendy Andeison, 
one of the attendarits at die meet
ing. 

**It wâ  a positive ecperien^ in 
diatdiesmden^ miked to dieBoard. 
Ifclt like the members listened to 
what we saidj** Anderson said. 

Some of the issues the smdents 
brought up at the meeting were the 
desire for 'condom midlines on 
campusi the ladt of minority fac
ulty members and role models, the 
need for a female counselor and 
another fidl-time staff member in 
career development, and die effec-" 
tiveness of Ae multieulmial pro
grams on aimptis* 

"The meeting was productive 
because the smdents openly pre
sented dbeir feelinp to the Board,** 
said Pablo Caballero, another sm
dent at the meeting, " W& ne^d to 
focus on working on die dialogue 
among miswess hmkft and sm-

AwordingtodieCharterofHen-
drkCoH^* die BoafdofTrustecs* 

did remove an w t sign, pnly to 
replace it later in the evening;̂  

Taylor siid that th^ main 
lenis ofAe evening centeredaroimd 
students' attitudes toward the Gin-

, ^ e e s . ',.:•';.••:•:• 

Some students refused to follow 
employees instructions tokeep teet 
off of chairs and stay quiet during 
die fihns, and Ae manager of die 
diej^r reported diat one smdent 
called her an inappropriate name. 

The sodal committee pâ rs Cin-
cmark Sk money fiom student* 
acdvity fees, and stiidents may u^̂  
theur ID cards to get in to see one or 
more of the movies, 

Tj^lor said diat die Cmemaric 

dieatermakesnoirione)rortdiejfe^ 
inovie nights and that this activity 
is % favor fisr Heridrix.**; 

"If things don't improve,** sdd 
T^r,"dieievvaibenonioreC^^ 
emark Six nights.** 

The Cinemark Six movie theater 
is currendy imder new mans^-
ment, and Taylor is in tie process 
of discussing the future pf Cin
emark She ni^ts. 

«I hope diat students will ic^ 
mwber diat didr activity fcep^ 
for Cinemark Sk Night> so they 
owe it to diemselves to enjoy it 
without the need for bchavingina 
way that may cause Hendrk to lose 
the privilege.-T^lor said. " 

powers, duti<Sj and responsibilities 
indude mana^g all property, en
dowment, and asse^ of the Col
lege, electing a President, handling 
all finandal transactions, and con
ferring customary and honoraiy 

"One of the primary roles of the 
Boaurdis to insure thefidudaty well-
being of the instimtion* The Board 
has a kind bf responsibility for the 
long-termheddioftheinstitution,** 
said Die. 

The trustees make the lead gift: 
for a finandal campaign and play a 
strong role in contributing to die 
annual fond. 

"The interest on Hendrk en
dowment pays 27*4 percent of the 
cost of education for every student*-
The Board must safeguard the en
dowment and be g o ^ stewards of 
its" said Die* 

The interest generated from all 
the endowed -fonds last year \vm S. I 
million. In addition to die tfA 
percent of the,$wdent*s education' 
fonded by endowments anodier 
%£ percent is fiinded by gif̂ .̂ and• 
2.S percent by odier sources. 

A list of trustees shows that the 
Board is made up often ministers, 
21 at̂ large memberŝ  two directors 
of ^inferences on ministries, two 
life trustees, one bishop> and the 
Praident of die College * 

Of the 31 ministers and at-large 
: members, 27 ̂ are -men,: mA four are 
women* Twenty-̂ two are alumni of 
Hendrix. 

The Charter of Hendrk College 
stat^ diat each atJarge trustee otn 

$/epK two conseoitive snt-year terais, 
and each minister ttustceom^rve 
one sk-year term* After thrtse 
yeais, a trustee may serve again* 

The Executive Committee of the 
Board of Trusted nominate the 
trustee candidates, and die Board 
elec« diem. 

The Board meets in October and 
April. The Statement of Operating 
Procedure for the Board states that 
the Board Is composed of five com
mittees. 

These committer indude the 
l^ecudve Committees the Com
mittee on Trustees, the Committee 
on Collegiate Ofos, 4 e Committee 
on Development'and Collie Rela
tions* and the Endowment Com
mittee.- Each trustee sefves on one 
committ^. 

Applicants must submit a writ
ten proposal^d a personal state
ment to eicplaih why they have cho
sen their area of study. 

The primaty criteria for selection 
are the înteCTity of the appUcan̂ ^ 
a n d ^ i m a l n a ^ ^ 

Binnie added; 
In years past, the CoUê ^̂ ^ 

able tp chpos0 fptir nominees, 
but becatise the total emoflmeint 
dropped belpw 1000 diis year, the 
CplfegefeUinto aJb>verbrju:ketM^ 
cbidd only chbpse two. 

"Juniors should start thinking 
abbirt the Watstin now> 
BinnieibecauseapplicaiitswhocaK-
M ^ (xmsiderproiects^U in ad. 
yance tend to be most i ^ ^ 

Odter membeis of the d)nunit-
tee are Janie Harris, instructor of 
relkibii;!}^ Rupen^^istantp^ 
fessor pf economics k d business; 
Dr. David Hides, assistant profes
sor of ichcmistty;Dr,J<An^^^ 
p^p&Mor-of chemistry, wid Dr. 
Lawrence Schmidt, assodaK pro
fessor of philosophy 
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Come See the Differeticet 

Located CfftkeMorpm Bdto»lHfmmif40 
jBeuy Oti Maty CffAeeist 

IF 
AND PLEASE BE RESPONSIBLE. 

DRINK, THEN DON'T DRIVE. 

Wfai—•—juilirvil ' iTir^iii 

M pnmd Imkdme spemkdng in 

historŷ  literature, & Mirem fides* 

Tall Tales also carries editions (including Sundays) of ttie 
Chicago Tribune> The Nm^ York Times, The Commercial 
Appeal (Memphis), ttie Dallas Morning Newŝ  mi Urn 

Houston Chronicle. 
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ongmtulatiohs tb all the Hendrkstiulents v^opar^^ 
ihGovernor BiU dintbn's wldly^uccessfijl^^^ 
thepresid^cg^ Thega^fehi6r'svictory p ^ thai tfaelong 

hours s p e m ^ r i n g p h p % and di$^^ 
was'tini€:well.speiit*-;':'; 

"̂ 5?e ait 7 ^ 
ddvymbwn little !Bx̂  the^^p^dgh partiayvd^ gnests 
like Gindy Crawford and Barbara Streisand,̂  m the blood, 
sweat, kid tears wort^ 

Hendrixhas alongttaditionof serving Gov^rnorGlintQn.Sc^^ 
ofHendrixstud^nts vqlwteered^^^ 
past fifteen yeais, arid the Golfee h^ provided excellent facilities 
fertile Aricansas^^^G^^ 
about the gbvernot̂ s educational re^^ 

What betterw^fbr Ptesidefl̂  
of loyal service dlari to speak at the graduatiori of the 1993 $eni9r 
'dassinjnrie?''::'''.''.','''' '''.:.;;•. i . : ) ^ ' : - ' • • • • ' ' • •:.•:'• 

airitonVwife^e a n c i e n t spe^^ 
surely, tjie world's aiostfainoUsArJ^ 
lead arid devote an hour or two to the finest college in̂^ A^ 

Because 7»»iW/5fc is a campus nevrapaper that deals 
news on the Hendrix campus, die e d i t o ^ t e really feel comfort̂ -
able making remiuks about the oittcbmeof Tuesdays elections. 

Ifwedid,wemightcriticize themajority ofAevoters in Arkansas 
for slitting our ownpolitical throats by voting for term limits, orwe 
might prSse the v o L msombiycansa^ 
a lot OF embarnssment by rejecting Bill McCuen, tlie most mali
cious idiot in state-wide politic, as their Conpessman. 

But we'll resist the temptation to editonalizeonany aspect of the 
elections. 

ne of the most unneccessarUy destructive actions to take 
place oti the Hendrix ounpus in r^ent memory was the 
theft of the Antonio^s tree marker on October 24. The 

theft represents not a petty financial loss but the loss of a bit of 
Hendrbc Coll^e*s history, the loss of somediing that omnot be 

Bob Meriwether and JackieLawrence seem to thmk that the theft 
of the plaque may have been a pmnL If it was a prank, die crime is 
no l^s deplorable. One wonders what Ajitonio Rolim, the man 
who planted the tree for which the plaque is nam^, would think 
were ne still alive. 

^^oever took the marker should return it and then turn himself 
over the courts for pros^urion for a truly reprehensible crime. 
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Christian faith path to 
Dcar''Bditor,':. 

As aformer adieist and present e\̂ ngeli-
&a]» born-a în Ghristian, I fek bound to 
reply to Otto Bart$ch*s column in the last 
Issue.. 

Now doe$n\ that $otuid $caiy. 1 believe 
that your artkle had agood idea. Why don't 
you one day nndaChristian»get that penpn 
Into a convertation) and then put that per* 
«on on die de&nsive? A^ them how and 
whyheb^ameaChnitianlAikhim what a 
faldi In Qurifthai done ibr the perion*iJ{&l 

Mofftpeopleeouldnotaniwertho«equei> 
tion^ be^uie they have not looked at their 
Mth enou^ to qu^on it 

Now ̂ t I have taid diat let me answer 
dioie qumioni myidf. When I was a kid I 
never went to churdi. The first time I had 
heard about God or Christ was at the age of 
eight No oneset me down andtoldmewhat 
a Christian was or how to become one. 

One day my ^n&slon on th^e issues 
and my anger at not knowing (even thou^ 

I dldnotknow thatlnt^con^dotangiy) 
mademeitjeet Ood atthetenderageof 14. 

1 tried living a life on my own foodng, 
wludi did not work. I was alw^s upset or 

^̂ kpĉ sed and felt a d^p emptt!ie$$ in my 
lifis diat nodiing could fill. 

When I came to college, 1 even lost my 
aenie of direcdon in li^. I ̂ ve up living life 
and just let It happen to me. 

'riie one day in my jophomore year vtm 
guys Aated idth me the baila of the Chrl^ 
dan lifê  whidi are (1) 'God loves' you and 
offers a wonderful plan for your life (f r. 
J$hn 3:l^$ ft) Man is leparated from God 
by sin and omnot partake in thIswondetM 
plan if.m JR0mam3i2$i 0} Jesus Christ Is 
God*sonlyprovision fersln ifvJohn I4i0i 
i^ And to take part in this wondeiBil plan 
youmuit accept QiristCfK'iZrt̂ ltfw»J,'i0. 

Then I pHyed dte pKycr to a^pt Jesus 
Oirist into mylife assavior andlord. My life 
has not been all rosy since that time, hut! 
have my ie:rvandi0oa to Qiriittoffl ,my life 

andglve me diiertion '^ ie I amiiving this 
m{Pkilippkm3d4. 

God ms shown me the thin^ In my life 
diataiehurdngmcandshowlngmctheway 
"io diminatc them from my life (PMippmm 

^ I have someone (Christ) to 'turn to when 
I nĉ dafriendbecauie he promised to never 
l̂ ycitm {Matthew-2B:2̂ , • 

I am not saying! am perfect because I iiil 
many times, but I ©m sy I am pumiing a 
Qiriit-likc character and God I* showing 
me the way. 

By die wŝ s mf motivadonsam the words 
oFQmst; Jesus repliedj *JLovc'die Lordyour 
God widi al, your heait,: widi all your toul, 
and widi dl your .m3nd.*T1ii5 is die firstand 
gieatest commandment 

And die m&mi. h like its Love your 
nei^bof as you love: youneE Al the Law 
and the Prophet hang ©a these wo mm* 
mandmena" ^asthem22;344&l̂  

SamiHy 'Gdm^ 

needs to be considerate 
Dear Editor, 

I am a senior Maitltt Hall .resident M a 
senior* I f«̂ l that by now I can aaept the 
little problems that occur on campus with a 
imile and alau^ dial sayi, *Only six moiê  
.mondis.,.* ' ,, 

'However, on the morning of die 3^di, 1̂  
woke up In a state of behfirllderment Wliyl' 
Because it sounded like a 747 was about to 
land on my sink-| mlled'-ovtr and cheeked' 
die doek^sl^' â 'mJ,̂ This cam̂e ̂ a$ a shock 
to me 'bemuse 1 did not think Conway 
Aii^rt otten#fot -another hour or :so. So, I 
smmbled̂ Eo my window, lioping to M lesot 
•see 'the plane 'before It hit All I saw was a 
plump litde man standingout in lioftt of the 
dorm* He was working iwth a machine 
whose 'Sole puipose, It looked to :me, was "to 
sdrupdust-

This confused. ̂ mt» as most i i t i^ do ai 
7s00a.m.,iolcalkdsecurî ffhysieall*lafflfs-
number is not in die Paŝ n̂det, Wonder 
vdiyl). I was connected to Physical Plant I 
asked the nice man if he could tell me why k 

mounded like a g*=* d^ alfpoii outside my 
'Windowat7iW a.m*- Wei,, he saidhe didn't 
appreciate my ugly tone so early in die 
mornlngandhe told mehehad noidea what 
isai|oin|on.*̂ Go.ask> ûrhalIdiieet©r,**he 
said. I pietuied iii my mind what Kenny 
would do to me If I v^ke Hm up at 7il^ in 
die a,m* ând decided It 'would be advanta* 
•:|eous simply to do some reading. . 
, Afterredectiftgoft-dilsevefltjl'wouldstl' 
like to know what is so impoftafsi ateut 
sditring up dust in front of my window that 
Ithad to be done at7:M in die mornlngl Is 
the dust easiertohandlebefofe-the sua tisê ^ 
'•Did die litde plump .man get some Mid ©f 
pem^'thrl knowing diat he was waking 
up theiN îoIe dorail Do die physici' plant 
workers' call in over :dieif useless walkie-
talkies and say, "HM-damia, I wolewp tlit^ 
moreof ̂eni** Is this good̂  Mo, I ie> t̂ Mtk 
so* 
. ! had been -up unli die mm hours of die' 
morning ^plog a diirteen-page midterm 
and studying for an ia-class midterm-on-die 

•same day. 1 was counting on mf sleep. 
Instead of'the .̂ neral ônsMcritioii I es:'* 
p̂ected fî in the 'workers whose salaries I 

help to pay, I get the |kmp fiiaw and his 
0ust Whacker lOW. ifim. diete m light 
bulbs to be teplaced, or any othef '̂ iiiet 
things- to do!' Is diere a «ason that the 
loudest job of the day has tô  be doiie al the 
earliest possible lime! No, I don'*t think-so. 

Many of you will laugh and cal'fee a 
whlncf. Howevert ©one of you can look me 
in diefaee and tell'mê  -that you have never 
had a ptobfeiH widi Physical Bant or sec-u-

:'li*s'ti!iie !e 
Ifallze diat ih^ aie part of difs community 
too. This means, and I am. speaking to you 
plump' maa, that iiespcci for die Intesesls of 
odier eo'Rimiiiiiy -fflienfe'ii comes fii^. 

lliiysicallIafltE'eedst©'tak©tlieifp€®p!e*a 
lispoisibMltiis itito :ae€diiiit befose they tell 
die plump man to blow die evil dusiaway at 
fiOD In the mo.rnlng. H^,lhe dust can wait! 

DaiCIantoi' 
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By Chuck West 

I was having a disqussion the pthter day 
with a fellow RJV. about a resident who 
has been repeatedly ignoring the rights 

of his feUow residetits. We w^ con
cerned with some riiihor rule or techriicalitjr 
that had been broken; rather^ we w^re si 
amazed at how some people Have the capacity 
to rationalize ignoring other peoiples righb. > 

In a residence hall it is ̂ Jtiite conceivable to 
be in compliaiice with the writteh rules ^ d 
still make it near^ in:i;possible for the otlier 
residents to live in peace. 

What has me so perplexed is that so many 
people on this campus sirnply think they are 
the only people in the world. 

Case in point. While attenditig ia re0ht 
off-campus fmcrion;i was waiting i^ 
receive a beverage. Two recent Hendrix 
alumni just walked right around the huge 
line that me and everybod)^ else were stand
ing ill and hounded the server for immediate 
service*..''.: ''•'•''*•"••.'•',•'•. 

Now j know a Hendrix diploma means a 
lot, but it doesn't mean you get to break in 
frontofthelineforbeeratawarehouse party. 
m a t were the« guys tUnkingHknowt^^ 
was no big deal in the ea'and scheme of things 
but I tookthese actionlas an insult to me and 
the other 250 hot and diiisty party-goers. 

We as a socie^ let a rude and barbaric 
minority run the Mell over us. That redly 
diaps my hide. Why can't we unite and give 
t h e U W e o f t o w o r l d a l i t t l e o f A e i r 
own medicine? 

When some idiot think the whole dorm 
wan^ to hear his music shake die founda
tions loose* dien we should simply assert our 
ri^ts and tell him to Imock it otit. 

Ifyou are ttot having problems with noise 
or some other dorm-life condidon. then you 
m i ^ t consider this* Hiis past w^kcnd some 

The Senate has tried ddngs a new way 
diis year, emphasiring bsiund-die» 
s ^ n « work during ^m firat half of 

the^rm. Andnow, after diis rime of r^eardi 
and orpnl^^on, we are beginning to act on 
several impor^uit issues. 

Last spring we formed several ad^koemtsi^ 
mitiees from our mm membership to look 
intd dermin issues of inter^t to die student 
bo%, and we have carried through widi this 
work during the term* 

We have also spent our rime this M deal
ing with budget request ftom different stu* 
dent organiztrionSj and mt are continuing to 
follow dirou^ wiA Ways to make life better 
and easier for future Senate—revising our 
election codcj compiling information on cur
rent issues diat may come up again in the 
ftitute* and passing on ** tricks of the trade** to 
fiitute Seuate officers and representative* 

I would like to describe the work of some 
of the ad4oemmm^m^ and what you ma 
expect to see ftom tbem in the immediate 
fiituie* 

One of our ̂ ncems is camipm medic^ 
mm. Mmt lesearching ̂ the issue, this com-
'm.ittee found 'that the current ̂ cem of deal
ing with student* healdi ^n^rns is ad* 
equate at present Tliis committee wiE work 
now at piJblishiiig a little booklet ̂ plaining 
where to go with ©ertain healdi ore needs 
and how to get help widi flnandng and 

residents bf a npri^Martiu; dorm appaiently 
fek they ̂ ere imrnuiie to the alco poliicy 
rules./^ile they wer 
out ih the opeh^ ia meiihiet^ 
tion drove by in their car. i\lthbtigh this was 
an isolated incident^ >ve just i n ^ have to face 
rhe awfiii ordeal of reviewing the alcohol 

.;policry once.'more.'"'•.• 
For those of you who; dph't know, die 

alcohol pblicy is quite lenient here at Hen
drix, and>eonsequeritly^^ î arule that some 
people w^oiild like to have strengthened* Ev
eiy dine peopW go beyouddieî ^^ 
violate the rides thiey are violating the system 
which protects the rights of everyone. 

I hope those two students enjoyed their 
beers. ButV^atl want to khp^^ 
them so spedal that we cpuld lose our rights 
so they could enjoy an act that was beyond 

';theirs^'; ; ' • ." ; / . , " • • ' ' ' • ' : : ' : ' • • ' • ' • ' • : - . • • " • • - ' ' 

I wonder what must go through the mind 
of someone whb cau rationalize doing bis or 
her own thing no matfcerwhat the cost to die 
sbdetyasavy^ole. 

Now before someone odls this article hypo-
critiod, I want to acknowledge diat I am not 
talHng about die e v e i y d ^ 
takes that we all make. 

What I am really tdlting about is the kind 
ofmentaU^diatdLn'ts^mtorecogniz^ 
Gate that most of our actions affect someone 
else. Whether it be smoking, playmg loud 
music, breaking in line, or violating rules, 
when you ignore the rights of those around 
you thenyouinsult the human rac«. 

Let US get together as a campus and tell the 
people that believe society is here to serve 
them diat we will not tolerate it anymore* Let 
us use peer pr^jsure to force diese people to 
respect our tights and our rules that are here 
t o p W o u f r i g h « . 

filled 
egarding the mascot controversy—-
Sorry to interrupt, but you may be 
^thinking, "What mascot contro-

yersy?** For those who don't know, there was 
some consternation on the part of a few 
studerits last year concerning the "Warrior" 
label and Native American icon of the Hen
drix College Athletic Program. This dtssatu-
faction arose with the national fervor that 
coridemned the depiction of Native Ameri-
%ris as mascots for such teams as the Atlanta 
Braves* 

You may also be thinking, "Why address 
brie of last year's controversiesM^his isi after 
all, a nevvr school year. \ My response is diat 1 
feel die issue vwU pop up again and again nntil 
it getslesolved, br when the Suu> in its brief 
explosion of cosinicspleridor, engulfs our 
puny arid ins%riifieant earth, along with out 
even more pimy and less significant human 
race, this coliimri-=-rregardless ofits content-— 
won't really matt«Jr all that much^ will it?;* 
Have a nice day. 

Regarding the ntiascot controversy-^ 
What's up vrith thad 

There seems to be bnly a diflference of 
interpretation rather thsm b l a ^ t radsm at 
the root of this quarrel, arid the difference of 
interpretadonojntersontwos^ 

The first point is diat die disgrunded be-* 
lieve that m^^^^^V^j^asubject belttdes that 
subject* so Native Aomericans are being be-
litded by Hendrix College. A diflferingopin-
ion, however, holds that being diosen as the 
reprcsenmtiveiconofaninsdtutionwouldbe 
ambute to,not adefilementofidieoriginal. 
For instance, I pejKonaUywotdd be flattered 
if a coUege thought my people awe4nspiring 
enough to dioose the SCauD** (SWimy 
Caucasoid Dude) as iis mascot. But for some 
reason the Scaud lades an dement of r^pect^ 

By Amy Young 

Senate president outlines 
concerns and priorities 

transportation problems* Also, the commit» 
tee will examine medi^ care available on 
other dimpuses and determine whether or 
not a feasible plan out be developed for 
Hendrix, 

Anodier high priority of the Senate is i^ 
Emrironmeniil Con^ms Committee. This 
committee is worldng on improving r e ^ 
ding programs on campus and will deal with 
indteasing awareness of th^e programs and 
finding ways to encourage smdents m re-
^de, as wdl as making studente more aware 
of vim t̂s ener;^ and paper waste. 

The Food Sen^ra Committee has ^ u 
up the task of examining and suggesting meal 
plans. They will continue IdoMng at odier 
sdiools diat have plans and inquiring into 
cos^ of diflferent progtams. 

Senate has also prioritised proposmg to the 
powers-that4^theestablishmentofaproba-

tion period for people who do not meet the 
grade point requirements for dicir Hcridrix 
scholarships. 

Another high-priority item is die Campus 
Center* By the second week of Novemberj 
student will be presented with two or three 
choices of color designs for the Campus 
Center and will vote on their favorite. Paint
ing vrfll begin that week pending Pl^ical 
Plant approval. 

Some of the other lower«prioriQr issues to 
be discussed indude finand^ aid ̂ mplaints, 
the possible establishment of an honor code* 
problems mth the new phone ^tem, and 
the need to provide condoms on omipus. 
Akos one ̂ ^fercommit^e lookittg into the 
schedide of housing assignments has alteady 
met with su^jss? diis year*s housing assign
ments vriU come out about amonth earlier 
dian last yearns. 

abUity intrinsic to d i ^ ( ^ ^ 
A mascot is chosen because it ppssejsses at 

least one quality the schobl firids admirabfe. 
Miami finds the devastating powcir of Hurri
canes wordiemulatirig,whilef^braskafirids 
the patient perseverano^M^^ 
equdlywprthy of eriaulation. Gamecocks are 
scrappy. Cougars are quick arid igilev Hoo-
siers are (j us t what iin the hell ^ a Hbbsier 
anyway?) umi..mysterious, arid Warriors are 
fearsome, feari^ss, and judidbusly trudulent. 

The second point is that the disgriUided 
believe a Warrior must, without exoeptiori> 
be Native Anierican.Ey<bnif> with the ipea pf 
a mascpt's I'espei^t^ilitjri Native Anicricans 
choose to ftel Wronged by pur mascot; in
stead of diang^ng die label "W^or,*' Hen
drix could simply bhartge the riiascpt design. 

We could try an Amdairi-—no: that would 
insult Womenj or a Eulu=-=-no: ijiat would 
msult Atecan-Americaris^^ 
Crtisader~no: diat would insult Christisins. 

Waiti We coidd computer-generate aher-
ritiaphit)ditic^ trarislueerit, exttarterresdial so 
that nobody will be insidted. But a space-
beingmighteventuallycometoearthandfcel 
discriminated i ^ n s t when It sees our War-
rior» it would probably wa^ us to be tJ,C^ 
(Universally Correct). 

Hmm. i seem to b>ve M e n victim to my 
own relendess Ipgip: to be U.C.> Hendrix 
appears under obligarion tochange boA the 
label and the mascot after all. So in order to 
avoidoffendingsomebodyorsomethingdiat 
weadmire, weshould choose somethin|mdx 
no redeeming quality whatsoever^ somediing 
so hideously terrifying diat iis mere mention 
would evoke a twinge of nauseous disgust 
ftomHiderorAtilladieHun,WeshouldGdl 
burselv^ the Pr^ident Quayles. 

End of controvci^. 

The final major «,ncem of the Senate is 
communication widi die student body. We 
have decided to change the fermat of our 
Senate no«s slighdy and are gomg to make 
diem much more easily identifiable* 

One of the b ^ t means of commimioition 
between Senate and the students is the fo
rum, and during the nect couple of weeks 
diere will be a fomm in every lesidenoe hall 
and in one of the Hendril apafcmenm 

We have also acted on another idea for 
betrer communication^^ -̂o^anization con* 
tacts. Every senator has dbo^n to be a 
contact for diree or four student oiganiisâ  
tions and willkeep in touch regularly widiits 
officers to discuss ways in whldi the two 
groups can work together. 

Findiermorc, we may have a few Senate 
irieerin^ in the Campus Center and extend 
a spcdal ini^tation for smdents to attend 
diese meetingŝ  in addition to out ususdmeet-
:ings.; :. 

Finallŷ  die Senate has established office 
hours, whidi are posted regularly in Senate 
nott^* 

We are having a successfol year on Senate 
50 far, but we must have more student input 
tobesu^^sfidfromheteonoutPleiSiliep 
in mind that* when you have any conasrns or 
questions or even gripes, die Senate need* to 
hear about diem* Help m make this a greai 
year for the Senate and the itudbnt bd%! 

,,jj..iH.^(a,fciiaainp|»aigyg MBtii 

" t'.^'4"A^Jt}^'J*f^MiJf^^'i 
• » . ' . . • * '* 

j iyLjr* ' ' ' i iL^aJft ' ihi i 'L I ^:'^_ 'L*W'Ii'^?S 
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team prepares 

^>?1& ^ ' ^ ^ v ^ 

.flhoro ty Cfwif Hmke(f/T>nm S*nr 

Warribfs Play Hnvil. Pave Rogprs hustles during trie so#er 
teairi'̂ sriaiTow 4-3 loss to Letoumeau on 

Z ^ Ho$kln$ 

The Hendrix vpUc)4jaHceatritrav^ 
els to San Antonio tMs weekend tb 
take part in the SCAC 0)nferen<^ 
Tpurnament j hostiBd ̂  by Tr in i ty 
.Unrversiiyb'"/'. 

Coach Barlerie Hanriah, while 
describing the team as relative)^ 
yourig and inexperiertoedi said she^ 
is "pleased with die eflfbrt they've 
p u t iiitovvorldrig together." 

"Several people have improved 
fi-om hard work iii practice, and it 
really pays ofi^," said Hannah , nam--
ing sophompres Nancy Fergusoni 
Nicole Stankoi and Angie Penriis> 
and freshman KjfiFany Pride, as hav
ing shown particular improvenierit 
in die past tWo Weeks. 

Stanko currently leads the team 

in digs wi th 113, while Ferguspn> 
dongwithfieshmanBrandyT^bi^^^^ 
k a d s the teariiinperpentage of kills. 

As for this w c e ^ d ^ s murri 
H a n n a h said she sees "better b lpd t -
ing, good defense* and spiking" as 
the keys to doing w d l . 

" O u r blpcking has irnprpved in 
the last few games,^ said Hannah , 
"and pur defense has gpt tenbet te t i 
as ypu cpidd see [against UQA. last 

''Thursday).**/.•;.; •• 
Sophomore Tiiu Ford agreed that 

jgpod defense arid spiking wptdti be 
important diis weekend, as well as 
corisisterit serving* good substitu-
tipns, and teamwork. 

" W e have tp play togethei*, sup
port eadi bthetj andcomriiunicate," 
said Ford, whp currently leads the 
team in seryirig percentag<2 with SS 

.'l^ercerit.^ •'••'••: 
T h e Warriprs* starting l ine-up 

this season ir idudes Dennis , Fergus 
son. Ford, and Stanko, as well as 
freshmen setters Trozzi and V&lerie 

:Stantom\'vV-' 
"Brandy and \ ^ e r i e have dpiic a 

tremendous j ob as setters,^ Han^ 
nah said pf the freshrnen, adding 
that because **vve dpri*i haVfe ̂ l o t of 
depth, we just need everyone to 
play to their pbteritial.^ V 

T h e e igh t teams m m p e t i n g this 
weekend will i n d u d e Hendr ik krid 
Trini ty as vy^U as lihod^s, Fisk> 
Millsaps, Oglethorpe, Centre , and 
Uriiversity o f the South. T h e teatiis 
wil l be divided into twb pools Jto 
ebmpete in a round-rphih tpurna-

•rriient o n ^Friday.;. •. 
T h e top fpiir teams arid the bbt -

toni four teams from this tourna^ 
riient will tiien compete in twb 
elimination tourhamerits on Satur-

' 'day.^\;;\':,c-.' '.; ' ' ' '; ' ' ' 'y'' '^''^'-

We deliver flowers worldwide! f 
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StaffWriter 

T h e in t r amurd sports program> 
imdcr d ie direction of Md>ee Cen-* 
ter director D r . John Laws, has 
already proidded Hendr ix studente 
widi five different intramural ao-
tivities> i n d u d i n g sand volleyball, 
horseshoes,spad^,flagfoodbaU, and 
indoor vollQ^aU, 

Atd iepresen t t ime , Hendr ix stu« 
dents have par t idpated i n five dif« 
ferent activities, wi th many more 
scheduled d i r o u ^ o u t die year. 

"This year die level of play has 
been very good. Since there were n o 

. ^ 

major rule d i a n g e this year, w e 
have seen an increased competency 
leVd in the players,** Laws s d d . 

T h e co-ed sand voUcyball tour^ 
namen t was the first incramural 
competi t ion. I t took place on Sep-
rembcr 2 5 , 2 6 , a n d 2 7 - Steve 
Manatt*$ U p arid Over ^ a m re
cdved first-place honors . 

T h e next event, on September 
2 8 , was d i cmcn andwomcn*shorsc-
shoes t o u m a m e n t Steve Mana t t 
a n d K i m W a ^ o n placed first in 
their r^pect ive dirfsions. 

T h e s p a d « t o u m a m e n t drew a 
largcrdianusualnuml>er ofpar t id-
pants . First place wen t to the team 
of Brent C m r c y and T o m Dixon. 

T h e major competi t ion o f die 
fall term was flag football. Seven 
men*s teams and five women ' s team 

started coriapeting i t the end of 
September, and the v!^men*s and 
men 's t o u r n a m e n t vî iU no t be over 
unt i l the first week of November . 

Laws said tha t h e was **very 
pleased w i t h d ie t iunpu t for flag 
football.'* H e estimates tha t t he 
number par t idpat ingwasover 2 0 0 . 

As of October 26 , die first place 
team in d ie men's bracket was 4 t h 
a n d N o Goals, followed by Draft* 
In diifd place was Dale 's Cafe* 

T h e first dnee women ' s teams 
were Wfe(MB) '^2* Veasey, and 
Galloway. 

T h e vollcybdl league began play 
on November 2 . The re are eight 
men ' s reams, four women 's teams, 
and two coed teams signed u p to 
play. Compet i t ion is taking place 
through November 12. 
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Fall play Opens this week 
ChipCMIes 

StaffWriter 

T l w H e n d r i x Players have i K l d ^ 
an i i n c o m n i o n twist t o their pro^ 
d u c t i p n of A r d i u r Kopit ' s j&itt/ of" 
the W o r l d imth Syfnposium OrFol* 
k m t h e ^ t w a s dj^ign^dbyas^^ 

Bobby Eng^let^Yptmg, a senior 
theatte arts major, asked to he asr 
sign<!d thetasfcas the find s 
independent study whidi he b e ^ 

vwilter../•.-;•V ,̂̂ \•'';::•••, 
The last Heiidrix^tudent to de-' 

a set for a prpductipn was 
Cheri 1?rough, *90. 

"When came fare I assume<l r d 
be an actor,.... but design was a 
mprestablekind of orcative oudet," 
said Engeler-iYoung, who l>lans to 
earn ah M. P. A. in design^^^ f̂î ^ 
leaving Hendrix^ "The theatre is 
open to visudj spatial, and express 
sive derhentsj d<sign isjustapartof 

Hesdd thathe has been particu-
Isuly interested in seeing ^ r a e of 
die ideas he started with go on to 
become a part of the final setV 

%*s really aniarihg," he said. ^ ^ 
of this conies out ofvdiati first did 

I: with :tiie t̂ext."V'.'•:':̂ ; ;• y •':.'. 

The play itsdf grew out of an 
acmal experience of the playwright, 
swxordiiig to Dr. Rosen^ 
bei^, die play*S director; 

^ t h e ^ a r l y l 9 t o ^ 
dustridist coinmissioned Kppit^ 
wti'te ajdayeacposing^A^ dangers of 
nuclear peril; Kqpitredi|:eid even
tually that he could riot >vrite the 

. play he iiati been cOmtnissibned to 
^Writej So his play mirrors his ̂ xperi-
ences he had while dying to fulfill 
his cOmmissionv 

A large portion of die play is 
based on persondinten^ews; 
V*We ymited to do this jplay be
cause diis is the firsttiine thehption 
[pfnuciear threat] can appear dated 
with the Gold W^*s being over," 
sdd Heneiiberg. 

She also said that, in the play, the 
man realizes that the only v^^ to 
tieat his subject is comically and 
dbat he deals wididie'*humandirill 
pf disaster,* the dicme m l ie play 
whidE interests her the most. 

In keeping mtĥ ^̂ d̂ ^ 
ject, Bngder-Ybiuig*s de s ip con^ 

tains as a major element the scien? 
tific syrnbol for radiation, and 
Heneiiberg promises that it lipids 
some surprises until die end pf the 

: f l ^ - . i ' ; • ' • ' ; • • • : ; ' ' - ^ / . ^ ' ^ ^ 

T h e p l a y o p e n e d last n i g h t a n d 
i t t a ^ b e s c e n i ^ p v e r ^ 5 , ^ ; a n d 7 
a t 8 :00 p . m . a n d iSIovember^ 8̂^ 
. i ; 3 0 ; p . m . ' ' ' ••: ' ':•••'''-•;•' 

Hener ibergsaidthatse i te^ 
available forperformances On N o 
v e m b e r 5 and; 8 b u t tha t those p n 
Fr iday a n d Satiurday ate fidl b e 
cause o f Parents^ W e e k e n d attert-

T h e characters of the p laywright 
a n d d ie l i idust r id is t w h o G o ^ ^ 
siOn hitti are beit ig played by J i in 
Gillespie a n d D a v i d M c C p y , re-

.•specti^ly.. .•.'',•••',;; 

O d i e r cast members i n d u d e Ja
son McGloUd, RcbcccaMcFariand, 
St^iamiie Sisson, Lee Harrison, Steve 
Rauls, Briairi Ddavan , Sardi Pfe-
ijBTeri J e ren iy BrumbeloNy, T i m 
Smith, Elizabeth Barnes, Jf. Cai^ 
rier, Bill Kaagc, Paul Guthrie, Su
san Cri tz , and M w Miller. 

D a n n y Grace and Eric Biniiie, 
bo th of die theatre arts department , 
are Hghting d e s i p e r and o ^ t u m e 

• i> 

r9?9Cv Vf WVI* rfWflMfVnnMHi «WHT 

11% the End irffttM World «• W 
3tar In the fall term play £ ^ 

designer, respectively, for d i e p r o 

duction.'::",'.''•':'•,,.;••',":'•' 
Kop i t was first not iced b y t h e 

theatre w o r l d i n 19iS0, vd icn h i s 
f h y O h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ D a d ^ Mamma*s 

Htmg Ybu in the Closet arul Tm 
FeeUn* So Sad y t^ produced at 
Harva rd w h e n he w a s a s e n i o r d i e i e . 
H e received a T o n y n o m i n a r i o n f o r 
t h e b o o k for d i e h i t m i i s i c d JVmf. 

Qo 

ffj'*'.?'"""':":,n 
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Slovakian group to 
arrive this weelcend 

Robert Tlioiiipioii 

Editor 

^^:^ gtoup of Students and profess 
sots fifom Csechoslovalda will sur-
jtive at H^drix on Saturday for a 
two-wcA tour of Arkansas. 

The visit is part of an exchange 
pro-am diat began this summer 

UIQ?̂  members visited die town of 
Banska Stiavnica in Slovaltia. The 
Hendrix group vvas hosted by Ku^ 
dolf Vdovi^ the direcmr of a sec^ 
onda^fofes^ aoiden^in Banski 
Stiamiou 

The Slovakian group's tour will 
be led by Gary VdeUj dean of sm-" 
dents and vice-pr^ident for stu* 
dent devdopment 

> ^ e h a d s u c h agood time with 
|the Slovaldaiis] diis stnnmei^ and 
it will be Am showing diem our 
homes andour pla^s ofworkj" sdd 

Wednesday for a ti<^-^planting cer*-
emonysponsorcdbytheAmeriam 
Fores^ Assodation. 

Sophomoie Susan Beasley will 
sponsor a fish fiy for the Slo\^ans 
o^ h « parea^' h m when they 
amve in Conway on Saturday 
evening* 

The SlovaUans vrill stay at the 
Perndiff Ounp and Conferenoe 
Center in Utde Rock for most of 
dieir two»wccki^it* 

While in'Arkansas, Vden plans 
to take diem to Hot Spiing to see 
Oddawn and a saw miU; He dso 
plans to î kke diem toMeadow^eek 
smd to Mount Petit Jean for a na-
tutehike. 

Money has been msed by private 
donoR 4 help the Slovald^ stu. 
dens pay for dteir plane ticket. 
Additional support is still being 
sought. ' 

The Slovakian group atiived in 
dieUnitedStiWeslastSunday.Th«^ 
.pent the fiist part of to week 
curing t imr York Gi^r and dien 
iiiived in WasMngtoii, D.C.* on 

Pareirts' WMIOIIIII 

Novdmber 6 & 7 

A fl0fttlnder ftom 

Pfoffile 
wifn LiiiipliMliliiiiiii 

formed 
Brian ChdiMî m 

Staiff Writer 

Piscussibn between three Hen° 
drix students this past sumitnef led 
to theformatipn of an brg^izatioh; 
designed to serve die heeds of stu
dents who haye been sexually as-
•saulted.'-;,";'.':• •;; 

Studmts Tydhg ̂ LCti^ 
Sexual Assatilt (STAASA) was 
forined after Wendy ifMiderson, 
Heather Chaipniah, and Ttacy 
fethenpel talked abot^t the dJs^ 
crepancy between die ntunber of 
fapeis reported oh cairipiis arid the 
niimber theykn^v hadoe^ 

"The grbiip Was started hot be
catise of statistic^ Or reports,̂  but 
because students should care what 
happens toea<±i Other," said Chap-
.tnan.'\ 

The$e students felt that people 
vvho had been raped were often 
imcomfortable telUng the admihis-
oration pr hall directors abOut what 
hadhappened. 

Andersoh, Oiaprriari> anti^O-
therinelwanted toset upananOny-
mous hodine to help people talk 
witliouthaving to go diroifgh resi
dent assistants or hall directors. 

In alii STAASA has ten ady^ 
cates^ induding JRodierhael â ^ 
Chapman^ whpser^^ as offic^rsfpr 
tfe gtoixp* The Other eigbtmern-
bers are ancmyinouSt 

STAASAV purpose is to "tied 
With die imincdiate crisis so diat 
when arape or atteinpted rape oc^ 
ctirs, soirieone can ciall the beeper 
humber [378-8294]>" Chapman 

They then ask if thd: p m 
someone to go to the hospitd with 
him or her and answer questions 
aboiit wby the victiin sKould go to 
the hOspitd auiti/or die p^ 

STAASA advocates dp not give 
extensive counseling, but they csui 

people to a more qudi&ed 
tessiond in <CJoriw^ or Littie 

Themenit3»c:rs are trained to give 
a limited ainOuht of cotmsdihgi 
and all ten adypcates have been 
certified in rape crisis counsding. 

Everyone in the group has swbrh 
diemseWes to confidentiality^ and 
there are heavy pendties for 
anyphe who breaks that cohfiden-

• Whensoineone'adls theSTAASA 
hpdine, die advocates first mdce 
sure the person is in a safe place. 

f he adv6i:a^«^^ 
in whocorttmitted the actbut rather 
in the immediate disis of the vio-

. t i m , „ I - / ' , ' , '••'•"'.^.' '/•'•^'.'v, \ ' r ' ^ . : • • ' • } ' ' ' • i ''':: 

cidly been started, iabecper is fono-
tipnirigi and anyone can eaUitnow. 

Chapman sdd they hope to have 
everythirig in fuU operidpn with 
the beeper rptating between the ten 
advocates by Movethber 7 or 8* 

WTien that does happeii, sbme^ 
One will be On call 24 bours a day. 

STAASA is in the proce^ of giv-
ingacopy of diegroup's guiddihes 
; tod ie 'Mty 'anda^^ 
that they can refer students to the 
oiganizadon. 

HailoWeen weekend deeihed 
Julie Christian 

StaffWriter 

Hdloween actixities on campus 
this weekend induded a renowned 
comedienne and a dance onSatur-
day night. 

Dn Bertice Berrys 1992 NACA 
Qunpus Entertainer of the Year, 
pedbrmed in Suipl^ Auditorium 
at7:00p4n« 

Berry reoendy signed a contract 
widi Fox Network, CBS, and NBC 
forherownmlkshow,-TheBerrice 
Berry Show,** vdudivwUbesmting 
noctfall. 

Be«y recdved her doctorate in 

sodology from Kent State Univcr-
si.yinOhio.Sheha.taught.ociot 
ogy at Kent State and went into 
comedy AtU-'dme in 1988. 

A t o ^ of786 people attended 
Benv's peiformano; at Hendrix, 
ac«,rdmVt0 Mark Thtash. social 
commit^ chairman. 

Thrash believes that die laige 
number of peopk in attendance 
and the standing ovations Betty 
received are dear indioitions of the 
evening's success. 

later that evening, the ttaditiond 
Hdloween dan^washddinHulen 
BaUroom, vddi a Halloween cos
tume contKt **ShakeThem Bon«,** 
as the dance was called diis year. 

was dso deemed a success. 
"The Halloween Dance also 

turned out to be arcd suc^^. That 
wasthelargestattendanoeatadance 
since IVe been apartofsoaal com
mittee," Thtash said. 

>t...j.»....;-.rti4^-^t-f. 

Coming Soon 
from 

Social Committee..* 

The Robin WiUiams 
^DOUBLE P L A T 

C*/C J X / M * r VrF/**** t*«C& '# « # 

DEAD POETS 
SOCrETY 
Tuesday, 

November 10,9.'00 p.m. 

/ 

November 13^ 9:00 p.m* 

Botfi iil Staples Auditorium 

NATIONAL BANK OF CONWAY 

71i MarkrWer Conway. AR 72Bm 

Member rmc. i wiUOyrCommuiiIfy u. 

•=>....•«».-c,-.*a«T:.M,..»t»^ 

& 

Social Commlttoe 

East Hall representative d̂ tê ^ 
controversy witli the Committee 
Page, a''/';:;: ̂  

thufsidtelyr Novemb r̂̂ ^^^^ 

Nuinli0rnv0 

f legistrat ion 

Golumnlste respond Men's and v\«)merT's Will it happen this 
to arson and threats swim teams compete spring? 

<pHni<<«p0M •Jwinmiiii 

Assistant Editor 

A newly formed campus pro^hfe 
Oi^h^dohhasden^^^^ 
to a Pwrits'^W^te^ inddent in-
volviufe arson? theft and destruc° 
don <! school properQv and the 
threatening of a .Rric>/?/f Staff ̂ m̂  

: b e n - • • , ' . ; • ' . 

OnSaturd^NovcmberTVncarty 
two dozen records from ompus 
radio stadbn KHDX were doused 
withkeroseneandsetafiieontopof 
Bailey Libraiy^ according to Jackie 
Lawence» diiefof campus security. 

*At 3:45 a*m.> a Hcndtix «ccu-
riQT officer Jtesponded to diesound 
of fireworks and what appeared to 
beasmdlfiie on top of Aclibraty,** 
Lawrence sdd. The officer dien 
proceeded to diedt die ladio stâ  
tionfotfor^dentiy. 

Although no sign of a bteak-in 
was discovered, the officer found a 
note attached to the door ofKHDX 
reading, ^Repent now* Otto, for 
the slandeRryou ha^ made s^nst 
us, for the fires of Hell are hotter 
^an the flames we make here» and 

alarm campus 
ypiir soul wiU be blacker than the 
cHarred remdris of these deviWn-
spired records.*^ 

, ,fet'dftie,we; 
you** were dso written on the note 
in a bold printj tawrence addedi 

Senior Jay Cornish told 3 % j ^ 
jSf that he calfed ^94-1** s^ 
the same dme as the security officer" 
responded to the fire. The fire de
partment arrivedatHendrkaround 
die time as the Hendrk security 
officer was imestigating die fire. 

Apparendy, the note at^iched to 
die radio s^don door Was in re« 
sponse to an editorid cartoon by 
Otto Bar^ch in die November 5 
issue of Ti^rPiv/5& 

The note was si^ed "ILA^RL.,** 
which stands (ot R a d i ^ y Acdve 
for Hki the re^^ndy apptoved c^m« 
pm organization promodng a pro^ 
life position on die issue of abor-
ti©n» 

**We deny any connection to this 
inddentj** sdd Steve Ertdt, presi-* 
dent of BLA.P#L. 

I r td t added diat die 0 1 ^ : ^ 
don> which has around 40 regis-

Please See R JI.F*i«« page 3 

HMiiMxStiicliiilsS#arehl6rlk»n^ The Student National Alumni Phonathon (SNAP) was held In the 
Campus CenierSundaythroughWednesd?̂ evenlngs. Preliminary resultslndlcate that student 
raised a reoord ĵreaking $90»<X)0 through 1,100 pledges. 

Vandals hit Mills Center again 
Alyson Low 
StaffWriter 

Students may lose the popular 
24-hourstudy privilegesin dieMills 
Center becai^ of r e ^ t incidents 
of^^nddism. 

Sometime about three weeks ago* 
pran.kstei..forasecoiidtime.koke 
into die' soft drink madilne on the 
third floor and spiled or sprayed 
•cans of soft drinks In Aat area, 
leaving a large puddle that seeped 
into the carpet in 'the office of Dr«-
John Zieglef, professor of histoiy-
and political sdence. 

In addition^ the vandals soittered 
glitter in one, of die upstairs dass'* 
roomss, a^ording- ts Dr* Garrett 
McAlnsh. piofessor of histoiy and 
Mills Cen^r cci'srdisiater* 

^It takes the custodians forever 
to dean It up. They don*t get pdd 
extra for diis. Whocver*s doings 
this is just putting more work on 
diese people who certainly don't 
need more work 1 find it vety 
irritadng,^ M ^ n s h said. 

McMnsh sdd that if such ind-
den^ 'Continue ,̂ he willhave to dose 
Ae building after regular hours of 

^̂ I d©n*t want to do that* I know 
students need their study spa^j. but 
Tve got to i^nk of the custodid 
staffs and IVe got to diink. dso of 
the wear and tear on this buildingj*' 
he sdd* 

McAinsh has served as building 
wordinatorin diepastj* andhenoted 
that he encountered similar prob^ 
lems then> dthough they were not 
liiarly-as bad* 

During die last round of vandd^ 
ismincid!nts.McAinshapproached 
die student Senate dien widi die 
sarne uldmatum: if the vandalism 
did not stop. AehuUding would 
have to be closed. 

"The impression I ̂ ot v/as that if 
people are'studjdng^er here all 
night or late at nighty people know 
who it is* The word gets around, 
'You guys have got to stop doing 
thatj or else we*re dl going to lose 
that buildingi**' he sdd. 

^Sure enough^ things cdmed 
down, and there was no more 
problem after that," McAinsh con
tinued. "Fm hoping that will be 
the case this times that the word will 
get out that die people who are 
doing this are risMng losing the 
stud|y space for the whole smdent 
body***' . . . . 

group visits 

Iwf^tiKWxl The SiovaMan vlsltom^ pause to smile tor tlB mmBm. 
durtng their visit to HendriK last week. 

Robert Thomfisoii 

iditior 

Apoup of ten student and dn-ee 
facul^ members from aseconda^ 
forestiy academy in Cxedioslova-
kia spent -the last 'two weeks on 
tours, of Hendrii CoUete, Mead^ 
owcreek, and several IOWIM 

The Slovddaus* visit was part of 
an estdiange that began last sum
mer when fourt^n Hendrk sm* 
dente, faculty, and dumni spent 
two weefe in the Slovakian town of 
BanskI Stiavnica as the gues^ of 
die forestry amdemy. 

The Slovaldan group spent a few 
days in Washington^ D.C,, before 
arrivingin Arkansas twoweeksago* 

**Th^ really enjoyed the little 

thinp, like earing hambuigers in 
restaurstti^.^ sdd Gaiy Vden, dean 
of students and vice-president for 
student devdopmentj, who led die 
Slovakians on their tour of Arkan
sas* 

**They also redly like Hendrk/ 
Valen added* 

The Slovakians took a tour of 

Please See ilUVAKi, p%e a 

• K ii ,;•''>.*•''**'L*....,Ar,**. 
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TNursday, t 9 ^ 0 V 4 ^ 

•m%Book Week in the B o ^ 
il;30 Wm.460 p.m. I^t t^r^iu^ 

L t̂tef "W t̂ingifor BcttcrTreŝ tnfiê ^̂  Hd^tt Sjunporch 

,•;• •••.SJ\^B..Mcetihg,'Mls'C-•-V''"'-''• .̂ '^".,.. ,̂ •̂ 
' • •. •• SfiCapspel.Ghoir,)feheaisal. Beyes .; ''.'i ,.\' 

PRdjPYE^t Mii^ 
AtaniepMmUAi'Bi :/ '• ''• 

l:0(H:QOpim. 

5ip0-!^5O p»nt 
^jO0p.m. 
6^0 p,mi 
6:30 |>*m. 
7i30riO;00 p,m^ 

f^day^J20-NaV4^ 

puppyD^ ir:'-:i\:'-:'ry:-:y[-'y^ : V ' ' : ^ : • ^ • . ' " • ' • ' - • / ^ • ' • ^ ^ • • . 
^hoot-^tatOieBoohtoreSak 
3ao4:30p.m, • pRbPYUEi t Friclaĵ ^̂ ^ 

Picconstwctipnism ij^ feoMtti^^^ 
;''; >'• •'V ;v,'••'.^''''ItoeyjfeftHi^,;^ 

6:45-8;0d p.m. l^cndijkMittontyAdyancenKnt P^^ 
^:00p.m, PROPYlJEA:BidkcM:Ai3«^ 
8:00 p.m. \ ^IW)PYt<EAs B i ^ 

S a t u i d a y , ai>NQVHl$d2 

9:30 sum.-i2:00 p.m. Hcodnx Minority Advancement P i ^ Pausctt 12 & 22 
3:00 p.m. JBaskctball? LouisiahaSiate Unlvcisity at Hendrk (Women) 
B:O0p*m. • .'Movie; ^<^1<?Mi'Staples:','' 
ld;00 pim.-2:00 a.m. Campus Center Pance^Ckmpu^ Center 

Sunday, 2 2 J i d \ ^ i i i 9 2 
Ht^mmi^m^fmmaaaaaaumfm 

9:00 p.m. 
T ^ 

Sunday Nig^tEpfloguc Scrwee,Gicene C h ^ 

Monifaiyy 2 3 ^ 0 V ^ 1 S ^ 2 

65O0p.m» 
6*30 p.m. 
yjOOp.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

M O t i U E h i Baskctbalh JBU at Hendrir (Wonafeii) 
7i^iVi|/S^StaffMeeting»C^pui Center 
Hendrk Biolbgical Society Mi^tingt Bidiler Hal! 
PROPYLEA: BadcetbdIJ JBU at Hcndmc (Men) 

Tii^iday, 24II0V*2S92 
»•+=«=* 

6:00 p.m. 
BiQOp.m, 
10:00 p^m. 

Student Senile M<^ting, Senate Confeien^ Room 
PROPH^EA: Hendrk Chamber Oichestm Con^srt, %£v^ 
KHDX Goneett The Kcnts,Oimpus Center . 

Wi>diiwfaiy, 2 S W 0 V 4 ^ 2 

Umdemeffalts Close a t 6:00 p.m* HapeaBeppysmiSefis TbMnkt^ttgBrtMti! 

Sunday, 2S^0V49S2 

keddemeMalh Open a t 12:00 noon 
9:00 p.m. S u a d ^ Nigkt Bplogue Seirvii^, Oiteae Cliapd 

Monday, 3O^OV4.092 

DeaMsne to ̂ imi tAppikmion M i t e m k f i r ^ M ^ U o n Pdhmhsp 
j.m* Soeial Committee .Meetings Senate Conferen^ Room 

tUMday, J.4>ECM992 

6:00 p.m. 
7 0 0 p*M. 

Student Senate M'eetittg, Senate •ODafesence Room 
FROPYIiEA* Candleiyit Cam! Servi^, Greene Chapel 

W a d n a a d i y , 2 - l>E0- i992 

JD^aditne toStthmk^^UiOtlmMMtitmbfor^Mmy^Trmiutn Sdhhtdip 
IOJO© a.m,'^5:00 p.m. • Alternative' CkrIiUnas Faif* ̂ impiii Center 
5:30 p.m. CcrmanlPabk^PDR 
^:IOp.m. Pte-I^jwCluhMeetlngi-Mills 103 • • • • •• 
7M'pM, ,,'.. %diologf Oub Meeting*;M'illiC 
8:00 p.m« ' ' Mmk&Mom0kGnnthSt$k€hnam^mA]SekmdS^mrh^ 

Staples 

* ^ 

Musk? to diir Eai»ri1ie Hondiix^^^ 
H0iTick says that;v^lth ovot 60 3tu(^^ 

Zaciidry Hosklns 

StaffWriter 

TThie Hendrix wind ensemble per
formed m annud M concert in 
Rcves Hdl on Tuesday of lastweek, 
leaving director Carole H<:rdck 
upbeat about hodi the concert and 
theMterm, 

*I felt really g o ^ dsout our per-
formanoc,** sddHerrickafterwsuds, 
addingdiat"cveiyonestretched and 
d!d»«,p-notrfijob." 

The Concert̂  which consisted of 
msongsindltotedaboutforty-five 

mmutes, featured what Herridc 
described^ **ptenilereliteraturefor 
die vdhdihedium from dl of die 
mdu compositiond categoriest** 

The ensemble, unusually 
this year widi over fi%st^ 
was almost too big for the Reves 

" ^ . ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ 

t ha tmakes for a b ig ensemble,^ s d d 
Herrick, **If this otend conrinues> 
tills m s ^ be d ie last year we*ie able 
t o plgy i n Reves.** 

T h e ensemble hasa l i eady played 
a concer t this t e rm for Parents* 

Wie^kertd, a n d i ^ n e x t performance 
will be a spr ing concert o h M a f d i 9 
;instapies.;:.^-;;;;-'';;;;:v;:''''^ 

O t h e r rnajor events | o r the en -
seinblei d u s year i n d u d e tiie a n n u d 
spring t o u r i n rn id -March , a n ou t 
door concer t o n M a y 4 , a n d m o 
d i a m b e r m u s i c p r o g m m s . 

W e encourage everyone t o at« 
tend ipdiohasn*thad d ie chance to 
experience these performances be^ 
fore,rsdd Herr ick . 

T h e sp r ing tour this ye^^ 
take t he enscmbfej d o n g w i d i the 
d io i r , to M e m p h i s mid southeast 
Arksinsas a n d will last for four days. 

2 -13" Neapolitan Hand-Thrown Single 
Pizzas, 2 - Caesar 
4 - 24oz. Soft Drinks. 

0 D N ^ 
^ ^ I T A L I A N C A F £ " ^ ^ ' 

Serving Fine Italian F m d Since 1949 
DININ0ROOM C A n R Y - O U T / D i U V l R Y DARRY-OUT/DELIVERY: 

3^7-1400 327*2555 UNTIL 12 AM 
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Melissa Slinii^oii 

Staff V\fr̂ ^ 

t h t S o d d C-ottimitte^ ren ioved 
Jd l i ep r c seh t adve D a d d S ^ 

ton f romhis p o d d o n o n November 
2 for breaking Gommi t t ee rules on 
absehces from Cotumi t tee -spon-
.^spredad^vides. ;.''••'•' '̂' 

Sextpn* who asked nor to 
quoted cBrectly, was broiight be-

unexcused absences. Sexton said 
that at this meeting, he w^ asked to 
leave die ropm so that the Goii^^ 
tee could discuss proper acdon. 

Hesddy ^ash6tno%dw^ 
specifie acdviries were in tjuesdon 
untilafter theGominittee Ijsd vpte^ 
to ask him to resign. Therefore, he 
sd«i j lie had np opportunity to make, 
the assertion diat he had only two 
Unexcused absences. 

Sexton sdd he ocpldneddl his 
absences after die vote >;v̂  tdcen 
andonly had tvvouneccused.Hpw-
ever,' the Comimi ttee w^uld' tmt SQ̂  
;veIse:itsdedsion.:̂ •'̂ ;.;•';::::•^^ 

Theattehdance policy, which was 
accepted by a vote of die Gommit
tee, states that Committee mem
bers must a:ttend all Sodd Com* 
mitteemcedn^andevcnte, accord
ing to Mark Thrash> Sodd Com-

If a member is absent twice, he 
receives a letter from the chahr of 
the Committee notUyihg him of 
his d3sences> If the meiiiber is ab
sent a third dme^ he is brought 
before the Committee. The Goni^ 
«irteethenhas*eoptioflOfa.king 
him to resign. 

Sexton comittented that h^ 
should hpt have missed die two 
ftuicdohshekdbm 
thî  matter W9S not handled prop
erly by die Gommittee. 

He said that he shpuldii^ l^^ 
lerrpr or tuni ty to explain 

before the vo te Vvas t d < ^ 
Thrash^ however, remarked tha t 

Sexton w>4« given a chance to **give 
side o f d ie case** a n d to ask 

actmuies were m ^^uesnon 
before h e was asked to leave d i e 
: r o p m * : ' , ' ' : . : : ' : • '>:•• ; •. . ' ' ' " : ' " \ : : 

I t Was Se3ttoh*s responsibility to 
request the i h f o r m a d p n , a c c o r d k 
:foThrashv-.:,^ :••'••;•',•;' 

^ W c d id n o t give a n y o n e ahy 
spedf ic i n fo rmadbn unless they 
asKeci-xor'its-,' Ainra^nsaio. 

H e added t h a t S ^ t o n s h o u l d h a v e 
first voiced h is disagreement w h e n 
h e received die letter; 

Aceordmg t o Sexton, Cpmni i t " 
tee records show d ia t he Was indeed 
p r ^ e n t a t t he foncrion in quesrion j 
b u t Angle Blasingame> s o d d com
mi t tee secretary, s d d records show 

that Sexfon did miss three, n o t two , 
•acdvides.->••;"''.'•• 
, _ " [ S % « i | wi« confused o n M ^ 
his absences wcre,^ s d d Thra sh . 
"However , h e still never disputed 
[theni] , s6 d i e record still stood.*^ 

v T f e wâ  npt made 
solely by me but by the ad^dsor 
Renhdd Mcl^^ he added. 
V Tltfash sdd S«ton CO be^ 
foie the Senate cohcernihg the mat
ter, but *̂ die only reason Senate 
^dd^iverruleourdecis^^^ 
be if there were •soiiiethme wrong 
wiAthtWayw^^ 

• **fnie Senate is] givehlullkhpwl^ 
e<%e of all diedeaUngs bf all of pur; 
business, so diey know every dme 
we do something how weVe done 
itj" he cphdnu^d. "They've never 
disputed anything weVedpne, even 
this skUadori, as cbrttroveisial as i t 

• « • " : • ' . : • • • ' ^ V • ; • ' : : ; . ^ • : . • ' ^ ' ^ . ^ ' • • " ' • ^ ^ ^ ^ : • • : : ; . 

G o m m i t t e e h i e m b e r T o d d - P a i i l 
T w l b i e said the Commi t t ee d id 
n o t i iandle the s l w a n o n j r o p c ^ ^ 
H e said Sextbn was h o t idven t h e 
<^ance to aSk which s p e J c ^ a ^ 
des were in quesrion o r t o defend 
his reasons jfbr m i s d n g any activi-
• ' d e s . ' : " ' ; ; \ ' : ' . • • ' , ; V v.^'.',''•'':•"' 

Taulbee said it was the 
Conimittee's responsibility to teU 
Sexton whidispedficd>scnceswere 
in quesrion. He sdd putdng that 

Continued from Page 1 
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tcrcd members and average nearly 
IS at eadi meedng, assembled last 
Tuesday cvcnmg and discussed the 
past weekend's cvenes. No one at 
the mcedng admitted responsibil
ity for die vanddism-

Inaidatedinddcnt, severd mcm-
bci^ of The People staff recdved 
direatening not^ through campus 

mail on Monday, November 9. 
AsmaUpie«orpaperwa. taped 

inside at least five staff mcedng 
announ^ments r^ding,^Thepre-
sentadon of our religious aflSliadon 
in the last jR^/p was anytiling but 
pleasant. We seriously suggest you 
don^t make the same error twice* 
The fires of hell may engulf many, 
die gates of heaven a^cpt few.** 

The note was signed* "RAF.L, 
for die love of God.** 

Bar^ch dso reosived one of these 

SLOVAKS 
Continued from Page 1 

Hendfhc last week and answeicd 
quesdons poied by members of the 
Hendrix wromunity in an open 
forum last Thursday. 

Rudolf Vdovi^ die hoidmastcr 
at die foiestiy academy iti Banski 
Sriavmca, or^mized the tour widi 
Vakn« 

A^dovk sdd diat Im lavcm te part 
of die tour was diepoup-ivMitii 
Sbviile^ Arkanias. Skmtk is a smalt 
town neif S t u t ^ ^ mtdc up rf 
aeveiil Skrvakiin Iwiilia who im« 
migrated to Arkansai ttound die 
turn of die century* ; 

"Itwiu^aieallyipodfeHiigforus 
to s ^ in a Sltwmk land in Affam* 
m * idd Vdddc. ••It*! a pity *•« 
0 0 ^ Ae d d jieopfc am still s p ^ 
dbSloivtkliMuaie*'* 

Viiyvie sdd that be hof^ m 
estiblWifiirAiriadhittig^ 
Bandii Sdivniaiind Hendrix, m^ 
pldnitig diit he woitkl like fot in 

interKtedHendrixswdcnttospend 
ayear at dieforcsttyaoudemy Inch
ing E n ^ h . 

**We will also ay to make some 
type of a^^ment between Mead» 
owcr^andBans]dlSdavnica,sin^ 
BandciSdavnica is acenter of e^ -
Ibpcd education in Slovdda,** 
Vdovieadded. 

The ^n Slovaldan student en
joyed tlieir touts rfUtde Rodkand 
Hot Spring toDor̂ Kng to Beaca 
Nemoov%an English tardieratthe 
fo^dtttysc^lwl^iavediitfiri^ 
ktorfordiepodp* 

*They w^c p%ing Am<tfiauft 
foodiiU when we wete wdting h t 
Clinton,* idd Ncmoova* 

Tiie Slovdtians, who arrived 
shmdy after die dbctions, toiied a 
foodidl itound widi levetd pî ess 
igmtsoutside dieGoivtrno^^^ 
don inHtde Rodk while wdting to 
Citdbi of ̂ p i c of BiU Ointi^. 

The Sbfakian poup left Tues* 
day tnomingt Vabvk sdd diit d* 
diou^ he enjoyed Afkanias, he 
WIS ledly to letam faome* 

notes. ' 
"It really bothei^ me diat some

body would break in ^mpus mdl 
and insert these things in our staff 
writer mcedng nodces," s^d Rob-
ertThompson,editorof7'A£pr0jf?fe 

"rm sure that Rj\.F.L. didn't do 
it, but I'd like to Imow who did,** 
Thompson added. 

RAF.L was approved as a new 
campus org^ization by the Com
mittee on Student Ufe* Ertdt sdd 
that the primaty foeus of die group 
Is die issue of ahortion. 

**We also want to educate the 
Hendnit oommunity about drugs, 
doihol, euthanaua..«life-issues in 
generd," Ertdt sdd. 

Th«e indden^ arc currendy be* 
inghandfcdby Gary Valen, dean of 
students anddoe-pr^ident for sm
dent devdopment* 

respondbility on Sextpn -absurd" 
and likened it to being told in a 
court of law that **Ybu're being 
charged with a catoe; wbtild you 
like to iqiow what h:is?^ 

Taulbee also sdd that during clis-
Cussion, die point was made dial 
Sexton would probably miss events 
in die ftituje becaUsĉ  
conlhcts.Tadbee thinks these bpiii-
mq^ts "i^ayed the deqsipii of the 
.C<)mniittee.*'̂ v •' 

Because of a lengthy discossibn 
dter the vote was td<en, Taulbee 
sdd he entertdned a hiotion diat 
the rule be suspended so diat â ^ 
other vote eould be taken and^did^ 
•his'motion f̂ailed*:' •;, • 

Taulbee tjiinks tbatasecondvote 
"would [hiayeshpwn] that people at 
least thought about what had gone 
'bn.-*\/'i'V:V':;\--'.:^::.-''y'\^'^ x •'.. 

;^The atdtudeof SoddConm 
tee^ inhiy Opinion* was very vehe-' 
mendy opposed to David person
ally and hot just hiiŝ  actions^" 

:^Taulbee"sdd. ••'.••••.;•. 

^ I c m s i d e r e d resigning very scrih 
ously, a n d there were od ic r tticni-
bers o f S o d d C o m m i t t e e w h o also 
ccmsideted resigning," h e added . 

Blasingame, pn the o t h e r h a n d , 
s d d the G p m m i t t c e **did d i e b e s t 
we coidd consMerihg this is t he first 
time weSre ever had to d e d w i t h 

some 
^ T h e es^cutiye c b u h d l follpwedi 

i t j u s t like the a t t e n d d i c e pol icy 
;sdd," sheadde^''':,' 

She sdd that S<?j?tbn was allowed 
to presdit Ms ca^ told" 
which absences were in question 
before die Gbmftiittee voted, ^ 

Biasing^e dsp^aicl she bdieves 
that there should be dianges ih the 
ruks tp mdte the v^^^^^ handle 
such a dtuadpn nipre specific 

Thrash sdd the Gpniniittee is 
presehdy discussing whethe lipt 
die attehdan<e policy is tpo harsh* 

RpbertDougherty ran unPp-
posed m die election Tuesday for 
East HalTs new Sodd Cbminittee 
.•representative. •;. •-:,"...' 
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l4t^ take amitt of the actsctf 
vfaiiMfem â^̂^ 

within die past month on tlie Heridrii CJollege campiî : 
>TlU:ee^ej^^a^^^ 

fifty^year^pld Antonic^ Tbe of the nev\r 
Tabor HaUmembrial bri the plateau nestr tfelej 

; • • . • . , • ', . . • . • . • • ' ' • , • . ' . ' . " . • , • . ' . ' ' • . • " , • ' ' • * • . " , • " • , ' • • • - • • . ' • ' . > ' ' , • • • • • • . . ' . ' ' . ' . . . . - • • 

Lawrenee, chief of campus sectmt}^ thinks it may 
.beeii:a.prank::;-::;'-';v 

• ^dme vandals poured sdft drinks all over the carpet in 
the « G « i n m Then th^^ 

• Studerits stMlirig in j&pnt of thê^̂ l̂̂^̂  
momirig>were tre^ed to a lire ignited by spme^rsonists 
upset over sprne of th^ opinion cxjltjmiis W T h t P i ^ ^ 
these folks statted thfe fire by dunnpiiig Iterosene all over 
some records t h ^ took te^ 

Someone broke in tKe cam|^ and inserted 
reateningmessages in theiV^̂ S&paffwrit̂ ^̂  

out to the columnists by the editors. The m 
that ever)^ne associated with 7 ^ 
Straight to Hell. 

If this nonsense keeps up, it looks as thbugjh Hendrix 
College^ little ce rem^ ^f ihnocehce is ^out to be 
drowned in a blood^dimmed tide of threats, thefts, mali. 
cious pranks, senseless vandalism, and intimidating bellig-

A persons a group of people, or several groups of people 
have d k d i ^ m voice statements of dissension through 
covert means; they were afraid to come out and say what 
they thou^t, so they resorted to petty threats and destruc-

We at The Profile urge whoever committed these illegd 
acts to show sonle gutsand confess your crimes. Return die 
historical marker, replace the KHDX records, apologize to 
Otto Bartsch for threatening his life, and apologize to this 
nev\̂ paper for trying to ftighten i^ columnists. 

Any other course of action would show diese people to 
sniveling cowards, die worst among us who ladcdl convic
tion to fece die consequences of dieir actions* 
r ' ' 

1*1 1881. i*% Profile 
Robert RThompson 111, Ji&iJf 
Timotiiy L Taylor, Associate Mditor 
"McOy^i Assistant Mditor 
]eSMMot^i Business Manager 
Jerefl^ S. ^mtio^^iAdtfertidngMarmger 
]^M&otilmmi, Photographer 
HdllDdyk,^i^^<yf 

• M M M M M M M . 

1 & # Mi^Mi2d)ediFbiic^^m m A ^ m i a m 

ii^andChtiiManlidii 

Mjiiilic<i cveiy tdtet lObidiĝ  daring die mieaae ̂ ftit fiom S«̂ «miber 
ihiotii^^fiy^^udinglid lUPr^h 

detbicktoiwoil. 
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KJ 

Cartom hyPtto Bartsch 

^-MidaiuiMjiii 

Dear Editor, 
TUs statement by the Coalition 

for Eduoition and Action on 
Sexual Issues has been sent in 
order to make clcsur to the 
Hendrix student body tiiat it bears 
no hostility toward the members of 
tiiegrQup Radically Active for Life 
and tmderŝ u&ds tiiat tiie recent 
atmcks on KHDX, The Profile, 
amd Otto Bar^ch, were not sano-
tinned by tiiis gtoup as was made 
dear in die disclaimer that was dlŝ  
tributed around campuŝ  

We do not know who chose to 
use such terror, but do know tiiat 

R^F,L depends on the same toler
ant, open atmosphere for its actions 
as does C.E*A*S,L for acdonssuch 
as National Coming Out Day and 
the rfps to the oauntet̂ demon-
strations in littie Rock 

Both of us arc hurt when anyone 
re$6rts to vandalism and threat of 
violenee or damnation as truth is 
constructed only in the rejJm of 
domination-free ^mmunicarion, 
of which we strive and hope to be an 
example. 

"While wefindthe îewsexpressed 
by RA-FX to be factually errone
ous, Ic^yimpractiod, and^unter 

to Ae struggles of women to 
right of privacyj we do not see any 
n^d to slander the chaiacter of 
people who have iosen to express 
their convictions without resort
ing to the tacti<^ of domestic 
terror such as those used by 
Operation Rescue or the Lambs of 
Christy 

This campus loses too much to 
the blindness diat com^ from po
larization and right ideas are, at 
most, a slender component of a 
person's worth* 

Jason Mu^hy, 
on behalf of CEASI 

RAFL president asks for open minds 
Dear Editor, 

As die president of RAF.L, I 
fed an obK^tion to n^pond to die 
miirepresenfiition of iis as per the 
Pen mdlnk^mmt in the Novem
ber 5 edition of TheProfik 

For it̂ artets, the d^cription of 
our group—as ^Reactionary Ap^ 
who Foreswear Latitude {abont be-» 
liefi)**—il inaccurate* 

Briti we ate nor a reactionaiy 
group. On our own initiative we 
liuive come together to hdp educa^ 
Hendrk studenti about the midis 
bdundabortion/piemarit^iO^ind 
odier lexual and Ufô telated topici. 

Se<^nd,weateobi^uitynotapes 
(cv«t thougb 1 do have long h ^ ^ 

]jsiit, and most impor^uit, we do 
HOTbelieve that oitrbelii^on die 
biues are better dian dioie of anŷ  
one die or pass out our ligature 
out df any tenie of fimtration* 

Hoiv̂ ever, we do want to exptess 
adMFering^bwpoint hekl by many 

on diis campuSj and we would like 
to show people that some of the 
**sodally correct** vicv^oints areper-
haps not the most nudifiil or ben-

Next* r^arding Ae flyets diat 
R#A.F*Lhasdismbuted»..€Dnnaiy 
to what the description prodaimsi 
we do not endorse ^ e belief diat 
dioie Ivho have prcmari^J «ac vrfU 
go to Hell, 

In fat̂ i R«A*F«L* has no religious 
affiliadoni whatsocvet* We have 
never daimed that *God doesn't 
lik ^yi** but rather that homo* 
i«amali«y docs have moial, p ^ ^ 
logical,attd«odalcffec^andimpli» 
ationi» 

Thecaftoons^tes diatweihould 
be ^Icran^ That is my advi^ for 
everyone r ^ i n g this ktter. 

Instead of resorting to the low^ 
down and inmaature ̂ t i c of belit-
ding uspublicly in dietchoolnews^ 
paper or widi oommenn behind 

our backs, perhaps evety Hendnx 
smdent might have the gu» and 
dignity to discuss thesematters per-
sondlyvwithmeoranothermember 
ofRAFX 

I vi/dcome imy let^i^ p^oft̂  <^> 
or petsonal visit In addition^ please 
do not fimher diange the W 
^out what our Byers prodaim nor 
write on diem nor tear diem down* 

We respect die opinions of oth
ers, and I don't dunk it is too much 
to ask that the same be done for usv 

l^t , do not condemn RA.F.L 
samd/or any mcnibers in this group 
simply because you dis^ee vridi 
ourm^sage* 

That shows intolerance and dis-
mpect; and,foraeolkge diat prides 
itsdf on open^minde^as, some
thing tells me diat that attitude 
won't mt i t 

Sin^rdyi 
S^ve Ertelt, president 
Radically Aetive for Life 
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By Ka:thlem^ 

Time to fof 

I am going to start a new 
I figure, what the heck, everybody else is 
doing it. Anybody who wants to join my 

dub is wdcome. I wUl not make you take 
picmres for the yearbook. And I don*t haveto 
be tiie president...unkss, of course, you rer 
ally v̂ ânt me to be. 

We do not even have to have meetings* No 
more slips of paper in the mailbox. This time 
just being a member will be enough. Because 
the best part of my c|ub is that it stands for the 
most important controversial issues of today 
concerning... Nothing. 

That's right, ladies and gentiemen. You 
heard me correctiy. My club is devoted to 
NOTHING. 

Beautifol, is it not 
I am smprised that somebody else has not 

already thought of the idea: a dub devoted 
cxdusivcly tbwhat I tip and think about 
•best/f: 

Jlo cotttrovet!^^ 
problems solved* |ust a bunch of everyday 
people gathered under a common goal: 

.Nodiing*': 
We can stand around atrallics and sacam, 

holding up blank banners, W^ am organize 
a marchi and vdben someone asia us wh^ 
stand for* we can yell out proudly, **Nodî  
ing.*̂  We'd probably get a lot more respect 
forourhonoity. 

Finally, a solution to controversy. Who 
could possibly get mad at us? Whose ideals 
could we possibly clash with? 

Am I sensing sarotsra here? 
Butwait Ourdubdevotedtonothingwill 

have ten simple rules to ensure diat we re
main nue to our cause* 

Number ones Notiiing is our number one 

Number two: Nothing is what we will do 

to ensure the support of the causey 
Number three: Nothing w vvhat you haVe 

fo do to retiiain sm a^ 
Number four: Nodiing is v̂ ât it will cost 

Ateyou foUowii^me so far? • 
Number five: j\(ie^^ 

argunnients and w îte poiStCK lo 5^^ 
cause as long as they say arid mean not * 
Past Instbiy shows this shoiild not be imush of 
•aproblcin,i','v/''.'-

Niimbersixt Mein^ 
dentt for die Interest of Nothiiig* can bd 
to as many othcrgrbups as possible as long as 
diey do not by to bring other mottoes >nd 
dreeds in to sully the purity of nothing. 

iNfunibersei^; Nod^ 
or Created, (i borrowed diis one fmm chem
istry. I doiî t Imow* It just sounded deep.) 

Number eight:Tliere isno need for formal 
group meetings. Every time you sit around 
the room and watch TV, stare iiitp space or 
sleep all day lon^ you are conmbuting in 
your ovm spedalv^a^ to die group. 

Number nine: There am be no fights 
between û  and odicr groups. Since wedo not 
standfor anythinganyway, therereajly should 
be no problem widi this rulcv 

Number ten: Members of the group "Any
thing** willnptbeallowed to join, for obvious 
reasons« 

So, here are the rul«. It is up to you# You 
am go do something consa:ucrive with yoitf 
time and life, or you .am join me and do 
nodiing* 

Remember the group, Students for the 
Interest of Nodnng* We vriU not have any 
fliers going around. We will not have any 
signs. Wouldn't diat be hypocritioil smce we 
do not smnd for anything? 

Call me if interested. 

t • ' \ • • 
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OPINION 

By Eric Dyer 
\\\\*t •HIM till ^ W M < » < iL> i>wniiiinnii»i»gwi-j<iiwiniv^ 

Vandals' actions 
affect all people 

believe things are out of hand. 
As assistant editor, I spend most of my 
time editing stories and helping with 

layoutfor TheProfiU, However, recent events 
Oncampushaveproddedmeintovmtingdiis 
column. 

It seê ns as though we are in the middle of 
a Vandalism campaign, being perpetrated by 
a fewr, affecting many* 

For instance, our privilege of having Gin̂  
emark Six Nights is under revievv by the 
theater. Why? Because some individuid from 
our littie red-bricked world dedded to "bor
row** an "exit** sign for a while. The rude 
behavior of several students to the employees 
of the theater did not hdp maintain a respect
able image for Hendrix. 

Ilike my fiec movies—and I will be danmed 
if the actions of some moron results in this 
privilege being taken aws^ 
',. •; But ;that' Is .-.onfy: Ae,:tip ̂  of a' veiy .large 

like dockwork, dieMills Genter has â d̂n 
been die teutget of vandalism. It appears that 
someone was way too bored one weekend, 
andinstead ofrentingamovie orstudying, he 
dedded to jimmy die Goke madiine, dump 
the ourbonatcd content on the floor, and 
dc^mtc die carpeting vridigUttcr; 

How ignorant 
No one is definitely sure diat Ae pe^tta-

toi^ were Hendrixfolk Butletus assume diat 
they were people from our community. 

Many smdent use the Mills Center as a 
plaos to Oram for t^^, read books, and so 
forth. This 24-hour study center, the only 
such pla^ on ounpus, is being threatened, 
albeit not for the first rime, widi dosure. 

Again, a few people jeopardia^ the privi-
kges that all ofus at Hendrix possess^ 

Yet, some of die recent w& of VMdalism 

When I turned in my last column 
for the paperncarlyamonthago, 
I aJready knew diat my next col

umn would be about Hell. 
Coinddence? Foreshadowing? Dime in

tervention? Who am tdl, but it seems that 
that dedsion was more fatefol dian I could 
have imagined. In l i^ t of recent even^ and 
their fiety consequences (both eternal and 
remporal) I oBcr you my speculations on 
Hell. 

That is to say, I oflfo you my speculations 
on die conception of Hell as eternal suffer
ing torment at the hands of the mother-of-
all-tormentors* 

Other conceptions of Hdl ^ s t in die 
various rdi^ous sc€l$, but sin<^ itseems dial 
lamgoing to dicHdl diatii ̂ rturous, Ishall 
address that i^on here. 

1 feel confident my obsetvations will over
lap odier <^n<^ptions, but I leave that to you. 

Why 1$ it tibat we picture Hdl as fire ^ d 
btimstone? And, more impoitantfy,is sudi a 
conception tationdlyverifiaibie? 

Ybu have already gue^d diat I do not 
bdievc it tobeso justified. ̂ SWiedieryoulodc 
at it fmm God's point of^cw or from Satan*s 
(assumingyoii believe inddier one), diere is 
no reason to tibink of pook of fire when you 
drink of «fell ^€ept to soure diiWten into 
morality*/ 

TakeGod*s pointofview. He onnothate 

By Otto Bartsch 

What's so bad 
about Hell? 

you enou^ ^ send you to Hdl, bemuse the 
vetyideaof hate in an omnibenevolent being 
is patadoxiod. He cannot even dislike you 
€nou|htosendyou Aerefer die^unefeai^ii* 

In fact, tf God is truly omnibenevolent all 
He outt do Is love you, andif He lov^ you, 
how am He i^nd you ^ buml 

More to the point* how can an 
omnibenevoknt being have «ea^d a place 
nwthoutany good ii/^ji^^t^ 

So, if God sends people m Hell, Hemust 
know a Utde sometmng about it Aat die rest 
of ui have overlooked-4t is NOT bad* Ybu 
just don t̂ get to be in die pracn^ of God. 

Then there is Satan. For one, Sacm is not 
cruel, Just power hungty. All he wanted was 
a kingdom of his own to rule (actudly, he 
wanted God*s, but diat% beside Ae point), so 
why would he make Ms *ldngdom** a jdl? 

Given the dian^ to rule, it would seem 

morelikely Aat Aeitdiabi^mtsof Hellwould 
be subjects along the same lines as the sub=* 
|ectsofGod« 

The only satisfactoiy w^—Aat is, the 
only way whidi^ i**«^i^mfi|f^to have your 
audiority recognixed is hf an equal. The 
reac t ion of aslave or prisoner amounts to 
notMng as Aa* individual doesn*t have a 
dioioe In Ae matter. 

So a diidne being who desires auAority 
andpowerwouldAetdbredaireAoiequali^ 
tia from andover apoup ofpeen, albeitnot 
equals. 

Furdiermore* the enemia of God would 
be #Mj&^ihe friends of Satan. One doesn't 
bum one*s fiiends. 

So what kind of Hell do^ Aat feave us 
wiA! WeU, for one, you wouldn't get tobe in 
die presence of God (and for some Aat is 
torture enough) but Aat seems to be the only 

may not have obvious implications to mem
bers of the Hendrix community. Insread, 
Aey hit much deeper Aah Ae loss of free 
movies or an all-night cramming center. 

One inddent was Ae Aeft of Ac 
Antonio^s Tree plaque nearly a monA ago. 
This marker, which dates back to Ae 1940s, 
has littie monetary value. 

The marker does have sentimental value, 
however-^sentimentai value for Ae entire 
campus. Somebckiy in desperate need for a 
rectangular slab of stone wiA writing chis
eled into it (a craving even I have to resist 
from time to time) has taken a piece of 
HenAix*s heritage. Consequently, since 
many ofus hope to be alumni of Ae Gollege, 
the thief has stolen from otir heritage. 

Just as Astmbing is Ae inddent involving 
the destruction of a stack of records from 
KHDX. This vandalism incorporates some 
biggies in Ae eyes of Ac law=̂ =-*aison» Aeft 

%id d^tructionof^school property* a^^ 
Ae note to Otm Bar&di, threatening Ae 
«fetyofaliumanb«ng. 

Sino: it was d^patendy in response to an 
editorial ouioon by Bar t^ in r/&tfî r»/Sfe it 
was an atmdt on Ae ri^t for anybody in tins 
community to make Acir opinions known 
vriAout Ac dircatofbeingphysically harmed 
by someone of an opposing idcwpoint 

All student have the right to Oî ;ani2e, 
express Aeir ophuon, and debare Aeir posi-
rion--^Aat right Aould not be jeopardizjed 
for anyone on diis campus. 

If someone has a point-of-idcw different 
from Aat of Ae majority or even a vocal 
minority, would he or she fed safe in malting 
Aat opinion known in l i^ t of re^nt events? 

Idtinknot 
That my friends, is Ae most serious residt 

df this recent spree of wnddism* 

AawbacL You would get to do all Aose 
thinp Aat are sinfid nowi and I for one 
would not wantto spend eternity wiAoutsex 
or 

And so what if someone cove^ your vrife 
while you arc Aerc? If you are dbere for 
eternity, smtistically speaHng^ all Aings vtiU 
happen, so you are going to get her back 
ANDcovcthiswifcinrctumbcforetoolong. 
Murder, you ask? How am you Ae ifyou are 

All in all it seems lit^ Hell wouldn't be so 
badafieralL 

^ ^ ^ 

So to iny Inquisitors, for Aat is dbe type of 
Christianity they must be practidng to en
gage in book-binning and immolation* I say 
•*Good* rU see you there.*" 

Bemuse God (onmibenevolent) isn t̂ go« 
Ing to want the hatefid* and 1% hmc eternity 
(andstatistic^ini^dim malcentypmnt 

One last diing* there is no Blasphemy 
wlAoutGod* 

That % how ef&ctive a threat are the 
eternal filrei of HeU tf I don t̂ believe in Ae 
ENTIffllFRAMlWORKvdAinwhIdiyou 
pt^tulate my torment? 

tf you redly bdiieve dial stxonj^ In ymur ̂  
convictions* step forward and be counted* 
1 rutn imp ju^ itrengtn* 

^eyoustfoi^enoij^htos^mdtipforyour 
'Ociieis. 

,V-.' 
. ' * » • . - ' •4*1 »**,<, 

, \ 
**• > / A^^J£ . .Ms^^^Wl 
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. Dear•EAtor,;',-• ':r':^r:- •• :̂ ''\':/.'•;;. 
Re<¥ntiyi anptte stutie 

tised me because I tore dov«^ an 
ahti-db<)rtion s i^ from the smdent 
union door; I vvras ibid AatI had lib 
righttoint^rfere v ^ ^ ^ ^ 
fieedbm of spe^cii. 

However, I don't fed Aat my 
acriotis have any sigtiificantidar 
tionship wdA fr^dpm of speedx. 
boA iny leeturer and I are prp-
choice, but Ais has Httle to tiow^A 
die moral question of abortion; it 
has to do wiA what Ae poster 
represented^ .;•;;'',: • 

AtdioUgh maiiy may not agree 
wiAmeil hope MbWstudehts will 
take the dm^ti)rundetscanding 
nty perspective. 

tf you look around diis campus, 
you will see Aat Acre is an absence 
of signs, such as " N I G G E R S 
DON'TDESERVEANEDUCAr 
TION^ or **TAKB THE VOTE 
AWAY FROM MINORITIES.*^ 
And why don't you sec this? Be-
cause, out of respect for ourselves or 
forpeopleweknow.wetr)rtokeep 
Ae walls free from Aat tŷ G of 

, bulls-.WhowouldmakebladcstU" 
dene? justify Aeinsdves for remov
ing a s i^ which said "AFRICANS 
ARE SUB-HUMAN'*? 

What about a homosexual? You 
won\ find sipis in Ae Campus 
Centtrwhichsay-QUARANTINE 
FAGS" or "DENY FAMILY 
RIGHTS TO GAY COUPLES." 
And why> Because "we" don't al
low dis4ninadon against sexual 
orientation to mantfest i^tf on our 
wdls, eiAer. Who would demand 
an explanation from a lesbian 
woman who acted out of her own 
^nsden^ to remove a sign which 
reads *̂ AIDS: iU^AL INJECTED 
DEATH SPERM"? 

But I was asked to give a reason 
for removing an anti-abortion 
poster* AU ^ h t let's ^dk about 
anti-abortion signs and Ae m^^ 
sage Aat runs b^eaA Ae supeidG-
dd **« 

ABORTIONSHOULD BEIL* 
LEGAL .*• means *»# WOMEN 
SHOULD NOT HAVE AtJ-
THORTTY OVERTHEIRBOD-

means...WOMEN 
SHOXJLD HiiVE LIMITED 
RIGHTS .i* %ne as U. IT JS 
OKAY t o TREAT WOMEN 
WITH iNECStMltY .:: Aere^ 
fore ... WOMEN SHOULD BE 
TREATED LIKE SECOND. 
fcLASS:-(2lT^ZB^^S.: :'^ ;• •:-v::̂ , \\:-̂  

tHlS IS SEjqSM! That poster 
is rib more acceptable than signs 
which propagate racism or 
.omophobia.';.;,: •• ; '.',• ̂ ;''.•;: • 
Itis also sexual harassment̂  Why? 

LookatvAorn it sends a message: 
'̂ THiDU SHALT NOT KILL.** 

Who shouldtft ldU?\{î il, î  
talking to men because mien don t̂ 
have abortions. The sign wsa sex-
spedficv targeting a particular por
tion of Ae pbpulation and haLs^ 
i n g t h o s e i ^ ^ 
innat£ reproductive ability. Why 
should t have to put up with a sign 
which ^tatintsmewilinequal^ 
evety time I check my mail? 

tf I had reacted passively to Ae 
poster* I wouM have been ^ndon. 
irig i t I woidd have been tdHng 
mysetf and Ae R*A*F4L. that it is dl 
right to trait women wi A inequd-
ityandprejuAce.And,Icouldhave 
i e i y Wn^^gn and placed ir 
next to Ae anti-abortion one, but 
why should I have to fight scjdsm. It 
shoiddn't be herein Ae first place* 

I fed no regrets about remoidng 
something wUdi offended and in^ 
sulred me, andilhave no qualms 
aboutdoingitagdn. 

Sexisma^s^harassmentare 
inexcusable in any form, anywhere 
on tills campus-^whcAerin adass-
room or on a vv̂ Sl, Just because 
somediing has religious backing 
doesn't mean it is misAA and ap
propriate* 

AlAough Tm quire mme of Ae 
oldphiaseTwowmnpdon'tmake 
aright,** Ifed litde Ascomfort wiA 
intmeringwiAsomeone'sfreedom 
of spec A, when what was being 
sdd was nying to harass me* take 
awity my feedom of dioice, and 
hinder my freedoni of religion* 

iy* 
IQuenMcNally 

Highway 64 We^ 

Welcome HervJrlx Students! 
Wem open M hours every day --

Por )hw Study Break Needs! 

Profile 

o 

Cafeteria not fer 
fram perfection 

O.K. Tm going to say some 
wot A , and you're going to say A e 
first thing Aa t ̂ m e s into your 
mind. Here we go* "BirAday**— 
Ae foim^n* Vety good. "Side
walks—brick* Great ! ^Ware
house**—party. You're on a roll. 
^^Peifection"—Ae Hendrix cafete
ria. 

.*i»Mun? 
MaybeyouAdn'thearnie*Dale's 

Place? Perfection? N o t Aat your 
assodationlswrong$it'$|ust***0*K 
it*s wrong* 

"Whyisitwron^^youask* Heck* 
I m t M fill an enAe newspaper 
column telling you why it*$ wrong. 
Infiict, that^ justwhat I*m going to 

1 Dde 's Place is not perfect* Sure 
one can dways point to Ae almost 
ciiA^myitetyineat(ofwhieh there 
has in tru A b<^n vety Ilttfe for A e 
past severd years), or to the rdent-
less monotony of die m e d sdiedtde 
which ten A tomake cafeteriameds 
become boring but thoK: are prob'^ 
lems common to smy cafeteria* not 
Dde*sdone* 

A e m a % food s e r ^ c ^ should be 
commended for its effort to find 
new meds Aa t will pfcasc as many 
student; as possible* and cspedally 
for im never^nding quest m in
crease vegetarian options* But 1 A-
gress* 

The two biggest problems have 
nothing to do w iA Ae pdatability 
of A e food, bu t rather vt iA i ^ 
procurement. 

Problem 1: H O U K of Operation* 
6 i l3 is much mo early to dose A e 
"in" door, and 6s30 is m u d i too 
early to start kicking people out. 

I understand Aat Aose working 
behind the coimter and Aose dean-
ing ta-i^s would like to leave on 
time* and I respect Dde ' s w n c c m 
for Aeir wdl-bsing* 

However, A e main purpose of 
the Hendrix aifcteria«--^rrect me 
if l*m wrottg-4s to serve the sm-
dents« 

Notallstuden^wanttoesttearly* 
or be foroed tm eat quickly* Surely 
diere mustbeapract icdsdut ion to 
cater to Aose m A late eating hab-

fo r iptample, ^u ldn*t smdcnes 
be allowed to go to A e ounpus 
c^ re r (whi A ^ u l d stay open until 
10:00 p.m* or so) and have a m e d 
there count as supper? 

Thiswouldsarisfylatc-eateis,and 
the otfereria could dose as sdied** 
uled* 

Problem 2^ Payment for M ^ s * 
It is mandatoty Aat all students 
M n g on campus pay for 2 0 meds 
per week (inddentdly, is Aere a 
problem wiA offering a Saturday 
supper?) evety week of A e term* 

Vety few people are ̂ l e to, or 
want to* catevctymcd the Hendrix 
cafetcriaoffcrs. I tsoimdsara^*but 
sometimes A q r just want to eat 
somewhere else for some reason* 

Their incredulity costs them 
tvri^: o n ^ for Ac Hendrix med* 
and o n ^ for Ae elsewhere med . 

Off-ounpus s tuden t arc offered 
Ae option of p a j ^ g for a m e d 
tidcct* w U A they are allowed to 
use for as few or as many m ^ per 
day as Aey wish* 

For Ae on-campus, room should 
be a charge scparare form board* 
and a m e d ridret or similar option 
should be offered wlA respect to 
Aelattcr* 

This 'diange^^ would likely cut 
down on wasted food, for i t will 
eliminate Ae*Tmnothungty , but 
I should go get something beauwfe 
l*ve already p d d for it anyway** 
atmude. *̂  ^ ^ 

I don*t know how economically 
feasible s u A a Aange would be* 
but its simple idcdistic nature 
shoiddn^t prohibit Ac powers-that-
be from s t r i n g for su A a change* 

Aside (torn Aat , A c cafe is just 
flnei and It &m actudly da im at 
leastparddpeifecuon*Usedlokeep 
Ae spaee shuttle dfes in place dui^ 
ing rcentty, the whipped tt)pping 
on Dde*i pudding is u n i v e ^ l y 
accepted as A e perfect adhesive. 

: ' i j ' V . ' i >• -k-*-^/'.: : . "•",-'',«'.'-C,t*»jja"''j 
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David Baltey 

StaffWriter 

ton, minister at 
Pulaski Hdghts United Methodist 
Ghtir A* Spoke at die Frid?^ Afier^ 
noon piscmsion bn N b ^ ^ 
in the Rani^ Btiilding. 

Singleton, vAbdesc r i^ 
as a "L^ited Methodist Christian 
fenurustdergj^ person*** b | ^ ^ 
discussion: by ; ^ p i t o m ^ the 
Common Lectiohsuy, alist ofscrip-
ttu-d passages used by the dergy 
provoked a large feAinist response 
in l | i8^ because it Idled to iridiide 
passages about ivomen* 

The 1992 Revised Common 
Lectionaty now indudes inore pas^ 
sagesabbiit women. Single tonsdd; 

"We all conie to inrerprct scrip*, 
ture lAddi a partiddar interpretive 

lens,**shesaid.*^Wedlha\^adi^ 
;ent:type. of lens.** ••;,:;: 

lis, she expldiied, preyents us 
a)^ agreeing wiA one aii-

r, but i t is important Aa t we 
listen to pcbple w i A other leiises In 

to make Oiir view more eom-
? i v e . - ; . ' ' : - \ : ' , - ' " • „ y-':-r::-"^'' '.••• 

Singleton poiritedouthowmaiiy 
tiiiies fiibU<^ pŝ sages vdiich r̂ * 
gardwAerim p ^ 
suA as Aestoty of Hagar iii Gen-
etis, are overibok^ while passages 
whi A reflect poorly oil Women are 
ofiendnphasized.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^ 

Tlie stbtyin A e b p o ^ ^ ^ 
^Ae vybmsm who touched Jesus* 
dod< and was ihstantiy heded is 
aijbdier example of jfei^^^^ 
Bible, sdd Singleton, because Ais 
woman broke out bf her caste in 
H e b i m society by da^ 
JeSUS..V>^'' "•'\-''- -':'''-..: 

the Bible 
Someone at Ae Ascussion asked 

Singleton vAy she feels It worth
while to deal wiA Ae Bible when it 
is so patriarAd. 

She responded by saying Aat re-
ihterpretation of Ac Bible breaks 
Ae sileiice which allows us to pre
vent repetition of Ae Auses to 
Vyrbnien seen many times in Ae 
Biblic^ passages. 

Singleton added that Ae femi
nist approach can help us under
stand that when a woman is raped 
in die Bible it not only dehuman
izes the woman but also Ae inan* 

**it helps us to evaluate vAat we 
still do to one another*'* she sdd. 

SophoittoiieJenhiferCiuiadaMia 
Aat she redly en|oj^d Sin 
•lecAre* \ i .'[y ,;•;/''-'•;: ''•-•• .''̂ "''• 

"I jbadniy awareness raised d)out; 
A e p d t Aat women plaŷ ^ 

,;Bibie>**:she;^ddv,' /-yc-'^: 
w^ww»M».»lnni>ii:tiiiF,M.jm,lMiMVi.i;j|i.l»fn.iri»iiiii | " f '•"•I'l i t ' \ rv} ' " 

KHDX |i 
Robert Ttiompsofi 

RaAo Station KHMwills^^^^ 
sor aconcertfeaturing The Kents in 
Staples auAtorium Ais Tuesday 
n i ^ t 

Frft Travel and 

Iiidividu«!s and studoit orginizAtioiis 
wanted to ptomote SPHIMG BREAK, 

etU the nation*! leader̂  
btier-Campuf Pi^p»& i l 

1400-327-6013 

" m thought Aat evetyonê ^̂ ^̂  
HehAix would like [Tiie Kents]," 
sdd Chris Sdiiitz,KHE)X station 
manager. ;:v':,;v; 

**We wanted to get a band from 
outofstate,**he continued, ̂ They're 
fi'Om Kansas Cii}̂ ** 

A short biography Astributed by 
The Kents describes Aeband*s 
music as "a bastard spawn of a host 
of unlikely bedfellows,** The Kentt 
have won awards from musicmaga-
dues aroimd Ae ojimtty and ae-
cldm from severd music critia* 

**Gomparisons to oAer musicd 

styles or ban A do not cbme easily, 
l i n g The Kent, tb i run ique i 
teitaisK," f eads the biography. "This 
transluceh(%omeedomwhichper' 
nteates the music comes from ThM 
Kene philosophy, simply puc'Play 
hard, play well, and talk to Strang-
ei^* 

**Aa>py of Aeir latest dbum is in 
Ae station if anyone woidd like to 
check it out beft>re diey come,** 
SAu^sdd. 

TheMudflap Girls, abandmade 
up of Hendrix smden^i will open 
for The Kenm on Tu^day night. 

13 th Annual 

ALTERNATIVE 
i i t l l l l i ^ I Iflmi 

FAm 
Third World Gifts^ 

. Kin^a, Mixi^« Pfiipplnii, thiiiMiid, Bangtedesf). Pm, 

' Wit, ieuidoi. litaa) a Ptman 

Wednesday^ Dee. 2nd 
10:00 J^*M.-4:00 RM* 

ADMISSION: SO0 
:B .NON P̂ErtlSHABtE fOOO m U PBH PERSON WEB AQg ^ 

•1 il to »ii mim htm ttm mM edwrnritt mtd s«nd m 'tmm •̂ «̂ -1̂  «!$$• ̂ jojiffiii 

' • ' H m m b« addfd to tftird Wortd CraH«6il**f»li imoontIs don««d td mmtmim • 

1§92 refelpiiitli; GAIH5A, HAViN» !Bithl«h«m Hous«, ind 
IncltfiiiKltfttUvingi Services 

CAMPUS CENTER»HULEN HALL 
HENDRIX COLLEGE 

tfa$pib îs(.:S ^^miibf < 6 i ^ l © D « ! E w PnmiaM, & €05)5 e g 

Kmn 

FORPEOPIE 
WHO THINK 

THERE'S MORE 
TO LIFE THAN 
A RAfCHECK. 

KyouVeayoung 
man or wommi lool^g 
at a humdrum future, 
ti[iere*s a chaUeuging 
alteruative-ttie Army 

Not Just tiie more 
tiiau 250 sWUs to choose 
from, but &e lifestyle. 
'Oie chance to fra?el, to 
becomie jfit and trim and 
exercise your mental 
niusdeSj too. Tb do ^ 
things you didirt tiunk 
you could do. Tb be proud 
of youmelf and your 
country ̂  

And you get a pretfy 

HMfviF tHjfM f̂iten̂  Ae0te$p(!^^rfOw$ ISit$ff 

Wlitil II Ooiipto of Boolcwoiiiii. Pro/^ staff writer David Bailoytelks to 
Bots^ Singleton, a Methodist pastor from Little Rock fbllowing her 
preserttation at the Friday Afternoon Discussion November 13. 

*#«4« 

Lake Liquor 
Just Off the Morgan Exit, 1-40 

Come sample our fine selection of 
liquors and beers. Kegs on hand also. 

HAVE A SAFE THANKSGIVING 
PLEASE DON'T DRINK AND DRIVE. 

n 
B 
OSCAR'S NewOwn«fi]iip!r 

Newltaii**. 
03ine SiNe t i t Di^^»tiK:d[ 

IF 

tsm9i€ff^Mm^BcitmMmtate4Q 
BatyiHSa^OffAtem 

Check Us Fat 
Your Party 

AND PLEASE BE 
YOU DRINK, THEN 

r 
s 
M 

B 
M 
H 
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TAKE THE HASSLE OUT 
OF YOUR CHRISTMAS SHGPPD^I 

Visit SMILEY'S mdfmdiimt perfect gift for 
your fiiends and relatives, office parties, 
said gift exchanges. We offer 21 flavors, 

available in bags or special decorative tins. 

Snute^^s PopcQiihR-BiiUooiis 
80S Hartdidec #7, Conwigr, A i imam 7203Z 

SYRACUSE ABROAD 
ENGLAND • HUNGARY - GEHMANY • SPAIN • 
FRANCE • ITALY • POLAND * AUSTRALIA • 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA - ISRALL • 

now 93 

Enrich your leamlttg, yowr Bfe, your resume. 

Substantial Study Abroad Grants are AvaUable. 

For information & catalog 
1.800-235.3472 

S T R A C U S I 

U « I » I R 1.1! T 

Syracuse University 
Divî Ott of International 
Pri»raiiis Abroad 
119 Euclid Avenue 
Syracuse, NY 13244-4170 

y\ • • 
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Zdcliary HosMiis 

The H c n d r a 
cutxendy dcvismg 4̂^ registrar 
doft process uniter which Uppcfv 
classmen w o i i l d i e g i s ^ 
in the sjpring of each year insteaul̂ ô̂ ^̂  
:in:the'&11*"''; >. :v;", •:' 

Dr . John G h u i x i ^ ^ 
College andyi<»-pre»ident for j ^ ^ 
demic flffiaiits,^^^^^ 
registradcMi wpidd be^^)^^ 

'Students^. .•', • •^•••''•••^••.'••v/'-^' 
^ | l t woidd] g h ^ 

edge of what ^Jassesl dieyll hav^ 
the next yeai^^GhurAiU said* 

Tjnder the proposed system for 
registration;, re turning students 
would ro i s t e r i n late A ^ 
early May, with seniors registering 
jfi»t, followed by juniors and then 
sophomores* 

Under the ciii^rent sy^temi, all 
three dasses of j ^ u r n i n g s m 
register at die sam«!timte«: 

Churchilladded that he^^^^ 
spring rcgistri^ticmwould^^fe 
<»nYenient fpi* iacidty irieml^^ 
•:WeU''as: students^-••:^ 

**The cunient process drain^^ 
n l ^b fene^a t 
ilieM tem,** Ghinc^ 
sc#)ingitas a**̂ remendous haŝ  

A m y Ybiing^studeritSehatfepre^ 
dct i t , a g i t e d t h a t i ^ 
b e a b ig i m p r o v c i n c m . 

" i f s so orascyand hecnc,'*^^^^ 
s a i d o f the c t ^ r e n t r^ foi-
mat**Becauseit*srightbefore classes 
starts its ha rd for s tuden t s tb̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

.eyerydnngdonc.^ . . :• 
S p r i n g regis t ra t ion* s h e sa id . 

Would al low s t u d e n t t p "he able to 
m e e t wit l i their advisors a t a m o r e 
leisurely paqe»'* 

Y o u n g also ssdd m a n y s t u d e n ^ 

fc^ the cur ren t legisi tat ion is u n -

wi th fi«shmen get t ing i^^ 
•firstj'^'.she'said*:^ ..'•••';:•:••; 

Young , a lpng i^^ t J i 
Seiisitei & i i s s e d a possible format 
•i l iangeTastyearr: ; ; \ ;•: 

*Wi looke it^butii:*s easier 
for the administrarion t^ plan; be-
c«wtise thejr have a better idea of 
e v w y ^ ^ that goes into registrar 

• ripny^;Ybuhg4aid.; •;;:,'••• 
^ ̂ ^ ^ are 

sriU^yery tentative** and **prelhni-
naryi** Ghurdi^^^ vi^ bprimistic 
al^oiit the diances of enacting th^ 
hew registxatibnprokxss in dme ^̂f̂̂  
die W92-93icadcnn 

"We*rc going to try vciry hard to 
put [the ntw^stcml intoeff̂  
spring,*^ said C h u r d i i U - - W e 
n o t m a k e i t , b u t wt*U m a k e every 

" a t t e n i p t * •••/; 

students work ion AP issues 
Drew Dilnkwater 

StaffWriter 

For th« past six w e e b , scniots 
Chip Chiles and Amy Young have 
joined the C o u n d l on Aoidemic 
Poliqrinits<»nsiderattons of a m -
pus issues and conoemSf 

**I diink it 's really great diat the 
Academic PoBcy finaUy has sm-
dents on it)** said student Senate 
President Amy Young. ' 'The pro-
fessois a l w i ^ ask our [hets and 
Chiles^ opinions.*' 

Young and D r . John ChrndbiU* 
dean of die College andAioc-presl^* 

dent for academic affiuirs, agreed 
that spring r eg i s^ r ion is the most 
important topic o n die agenda. 

Spring registradon at H e n d r k 
wotddmean thatretumingstudents 
could sign up for the classes they 
wanted in April and May. 

ChurchiU said diat s p a ^ would 
be allotted for fireshmen in 
fr^hman classes. The Council 
met last Thursdaor afternoon to 
authorize proceeding with the 
plan. 

" I want to get authorizadon this 
yeaTi so that returning s t u d e n t can 
register in April and in May,** 
Churdii l l said. "That way, we*ll 

know what we'll need to oflfcr.** 
Other ^ n c e m s of Academic 

Policy indude adouble major pro^ 
gnun, an improvement of the adi'* 
vising proa:ss, and d ie budget. 

The C o u n d l o n Aoidemic Policy 
guides aU b m i n « s that c o n « r « s 
Hendrix Collegcj i.e., i t cither con* 
trols the bus ine^ it^clfa o r i t h a n d s 
dicbusincss off to another i ^mmi t -
t e e . , .••,: ' ; 

AoidemicPoliq^ meets every w o 
w e e k and has 13membcrs> includ
ing President of the College A n n 
Die, ChurchiB, the four area heads^ 
thestudentrcpresentariveSjandsev-*' 
end at-large members. , 

Hendrix Forensics Society fairs weli at 
1992 Student Congress competition 

CricOyer 

Assistant Editor 

A dekgadon of e l ^ t student 
performed wtU at a recent mode 
c^ngtesscompeddoftinlltde|tock« 

"fbc Hendrk f orenski S q m ^ 

••iJiilLiJi.,,', l".r:.iUfti'.iWii!iir m 

For gifts dial aie 
1X0IIC 

and 

sent a dclc^don to the 1992 Sttt° 
dent Congress on Human Hela-
dons on November % % and 10. 
TTieteamJcdbyscniorRindaPack, 
induded seniors LuLynn Keadiley 
and Luden Parsons; sophomores 
Brandon Brieryi Jason Browning, 
Brandon Woodi and Mike Mbcrgj 
and ftesliman Mike Wondd« 

Hendrix won ddrd place overall 
at the thrce*day event. Other 
achievements by die defegadonin* 
dudcd die ekcdon of p S t t o the 
posidon of Senate President and 
the selection of Pack's bill as the 
only ""best bill** at diis year*s Con* 
gtess. 

"I diink we did redly Weill" Fade 
commented. 

Stud€ntCongresi,anannual«ft-
gressiond simulation sponsored by 
the Arkansas Speech Communis-

.9 

tion Associadoni atnacted delega^ 
tions from numerous h i ^ i sdiools 
and college around the smte, 

C o l l i ^ delegates are p l a ^ d i n ^ 
die Senate, while high school del* 
1 ^ 0 ^ aie placed i n t o n e House of 

j r e i e n ^ t i v ^ . 
D c f c ^ i ^ are |udged, a ^ o r d i n g 

to t p o i n t system, o n the quality of 
floor debate/use of parliamentary 
p r o o ^ u r e , p a n y caucusing, and 
*^mmittec virork. 

S t u d e n t ^ n g r ^ s w a s h d d a t t h e 
State Capitol this year,afirstfor the 
mmpeti t ion. This privilege was ar*-
ranged in part by Maiy fiidiard» 
soHi adjunct insmictor of speech 
and Hendrix*! de%at ion sponsor^ 

"'We did a credible job [at C o n -
giesi diis yearji showing integriQ^ 
in thefaeeofgrcatadver$iqrj**Wdi-
ardsonsaid. 

' W ' l f f i i m i f mil III II,! , „ .B M ^ : : ' ' ^ 

•f» 
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The College c o u ^ 
Idns ^ c o n t i n u ^ jrear to 
help Hendrm^tudentis deal wi th 
the problems of academic ̂ ^^ 

•• dal'SOess.'.vr'^'.'; 
T) r^^^I^ 

cptmselor and c^ i^ked rc^ 
cendy about sotxie effk:tive ways to 

;handD(e;,'siiess.. "•••:..'" 
^ I t i s impOi i an t fo ren ie t t ^ 

gmdes mesmnetius student's a^ 
to perform m^partic^arareamthei; 
thaii thestud^t 's iself^^dl^^^^ 
rtiaspn said. Punishing oneself for 
not doing we l toh a te^t oi: a p a p ^ 
leads to moit: stress a n d a loss of 
concentration^ .'• 

Stresimahagement, accbrdihg to 
Thomasoh, is one of the most im
portant skills to develpp in collegei. 

T o o m u d i stress can interfere 
wi th a student's ability to enjoy 
c^Ueg^ hfe and cause uimeeessarjr 
emotional p m # 

Studentsare often overwhehned 
bywhatdK^have todo inaspedf i c 
timcperiod. 

Thomason sugg^ts p r io r i t img 
tasks by their due datat and their 
influence on the courseV p a d e for 
the term. 

Dividing one huge assignment 
>ntosmaU<^,moremLag^le tasks 
candsobehe lp f id . 

^ t o w frustration tolerance is an^ 
odiq^ concern," said Thomason. 
"This problem happens when stu-
denOB A i n k d i i n ^ s h o i J d ^ m e e w y 
for diem. Some students are sur
prised when coUqge turns ou t m be 
much more work dianMelh school.'' 

m e n d i e s c u d e n t a p e m t o w o r k 
hard and b u d g e t time vdlsely» he or 

she wiU be less stressed wh^n the 
acaderdc load starts i n d ^ 

Test anxiety is a major sourcefor 
stress. Soinetimcs a student will d o 
a good job s t u c ^ g for a test, and 
dien. become so nervous diat he or 
she ywM forget <^iyAing^^^ 

According t o T h o m a s o n , a 
m e ^ o d to combat this problem is 
learning fix!>m bdier s t u d ^ ^ a t 
is usually e a certain 
,professbrV;Ccst.'--;'. ••̂•, 

One professor may be fainpus for 
her tr i^inult iple 'rdioice questions 
while another may eacpcct an ess^y 
question to be answered with p r i ^ 
.naUty.' •;•/•',' 

Knowing these details a h < ^ of 
dime (Can help a student feel mpre 
confldent and perfprin better* PrOr 
fessoK ate generally ^ k d to t a ^ to 
students abput i t e r cohcein 

** When you fSwl overwhdmcd by 
academi<^ , t akeab re^^ 
son suggests. Be sure to set a tutne 
l imitforsuchabieakand discipline 
oneself to return to die books v ^ ^ 
the time has ^ i r e d . 

Bccrdsing may be iised tbrelieve 
some stress and boost oiie's energy 

I n v o b ^ e n t widi extracurricu. 
lar activities is another w ^ to t ^ 
mind oneself diat college is no t just 
academics. S m d e n t may also gain 
asense ofbelongingto d ^ t ^ m m u * 

.nity. ' ; 
Thomason encoumg^ smdents 

worried or stressed about a ^ d e m -
ics to use the campusresourcespro^ 
vided for diem. G o to die ^ r i n g 
center t ogc the lpwid iapape ro r to 
a m a d i help session. 

Thomason and J o n Guthr ie , 
counsdor and diaplain, arc avail
able to ^ d k w i t h s m d ^ t s indii^du* 
ally about their concerns.. 

NATIQMALIANK OF CONWAY 
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Ci r t ch M© If Y o y C j w . Sen ior Steve <Sll lasw 
This m e n ' s semi- f inal In t ramural g ^ m e was^oh Tuesday i Nov^rnber^M^^^^ 

HGIIQIrlX^^ S^ 

thiirdl ill 
Itobeift ThOftipson 

The men's and womenV s'vwm 
teamseachfoiished third place over
all at the Jpn^boro Invitational 
toumament lastv^ekend in Jones^ 
boro. Arkansas. 

Competing for the men's team 
werefrcshmenRyanCollins,Stcvan 
Gonzalez, and David Johnsoni 
sophomores Sean K ^ and Da^d 
Sotton; juniots Jeff Marotte and 
John Steward; and senior Mike 
Leonard. 

Competing for die women were 
fr^hmen C^rie Hendenon and 
Christy Willicutj sophomores 
Monika Kurzer, Sara MaU, and 
TridiaShSlin^W; and junior Anne 
iQatt; 

Jim i^lly, the Hendrix College 
head swimming ooach, was espe« 
dally pkasol vrith die perfomiiance 
of freshman Came Henderson, 
who finished first in the 100* and 
200'yard fly strokes, second in die 
aOOfird individual medley* and 

third in the 406-yard indi>ddual 

m© 
She's a quality swimmer," KeUy 

said. ••She's one of the top fi^hmen 
in the confcience.** 

Kelly was also pleased with the 
rmano: of sophomore David 

Sexton, a lemming Al^American 
swimmer. 

SextonfinishedthirdinSOO-yard 
free style, fifth In the in die 100-
yard fly, fifth in die 200-yard fly, 
andHWiindie400-yardindividual 
medley. p 

**Itwas a good meet,^ said junior 
Jeff Marotte, who finished sixdi in 
the 100-yardfly.*'Thiswasdiefirst 
meet of the year where we felt die 
tension of reaUy^mpeting.'* 

It was good to smm against 
non-scholar5hipathktes,^he^ded« 

Kelly said diat one of die team's 
goals was to match the point value 
of the University of South at 
Sewanee, a n o n - s d i o l a ^ p sdiool 
IntheS^CA^C 

Tbe women's team dime wound 
up only22 poin^shortofSewan^'s 
score. 

"Considering our lad« of num^ 
bers, ourkids did agood job," Kdly 
said of the women's swim team. 

Other schools competing in the 
tournament at the new Y.M.CJI. 
ODmplex in Jonesboro induded 
Sewanee, Hendei^on Staee Univer^ 
sity, the University of Arkansas at 
Utde Rock, and die University of 
Missouri at S t Louis. 

Kelly noted diat bodi die men's 
and die women's swim teams have 
bodi traditionally had problems 
establishing a large core group of 
swimmers. 

m Our problem Is that we have a 
lot of people come out, but when 
diey see diei^mmimientinvo^ed, 
we lose diem,*'he said. 

Thejonc^borolnvimtional marks 
die diird wedcend In a row die 
smm teams have be^n involved in 
tournaments. 

Two wedcs ago, tiic^ competed 
at a totimament in Siloam Springi, 
and last weekend, Hendrix College 
hosted die Hendrix Classic rdays 
^mpetition, die old^t rdays meet 
of iti Mnd in die Souths 

Intrdniural ehampioiiship games held 
•MUMMlMMWil 

ilobert HMMMPMH 

Beait, die Veaiey Hill food>att 
team, m^i die Gilkyi i^ HaU vol* 
leyball team aieanioi^ the winneri 
in intramural frKidbill and volley^ 
•^.gALiK ' j K g | W u K j u i j ^ l i - . | | | | ' #% ' i i j i ^ * ' i l M i i i i M i M * * 

BeM won die men̂  ktratnuiil 
food>ilt i&ampioAdup if Msm* 

I Wii teal^ pt«Mid of the teim* 

worit diat die Beast show^iUaea^ 
ion,<»pedi]lyindieplayoffi(,'^faid 
junior Keidi Metz, a player on die 
Beast tmn. ^Vm thrilled tliat die 
Beast pulled i^die greatest vktofy 

' in the histoiy of Beast foodiill.^ 
The Vei»ey Hall fr>od>iU team 

Won the women^s iniiimiiril foot« 
ball championship by defeating 
We«MB^ on Mondiqr* 

** We had tome atdting pmm^ 
said Dr. Jdm Laws, director of ^ 
Mabee Activity Ceniei^ **! dimk 

cvetybody had a good time«^ 
On Tuesdayi dbe GiUowty HaU 

iroUtybill toun won the women's 
intramurat voUeyball toumantKnt 
by defeating Voney Hall and then 
^ ^ d i H a l l . 

*I fed like we beat die oddi, 
becauie we*ve toit cvioy voU^baU 
game we php dl up m now,* add 
iophomore Susan Bell, a player mk 
die 6dtowif team. *^w«uiiiinm 
tbe mumainent die undeiiiog, and 
weouneoutonfiop/^ 
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give Fu^chnickens th^ 
Brent lyiHloi/Gsibe^^^l^^ 

Staff M 

'•'''•Furschriiekens.'.; ..••• 
F M - D o n ' t Take It Persbnat 

'::;jive/iicA?:-:;; :.:;:• :::V-̂  

*̂ I am a true what> A true 
Ftischnick!'* blast Poe pit, CŴ ^̂  

The essentid question when lis
tening to tMs band i s ^ \ ^ is a 
fuschnick? The first time we heard 
the^album, vyre were not quite sure. 

" '̂ sedpnd Usten still did not 
us with enough knowledge 

to coniprehendr Some lines 06: the 
may give yoUy the reader, 

and MacFui creators ofnip-^nops; 
newest anthem -True Fuschnicfo-
irbm thdr debut dbum i^&^ 
TaheltPersmat^^ 

jFursdimdcen^ are a hiprhop hy-
i incorporating hard-core reggae 

;andjaa'-styUngs.,,:r:.;-.:>:.V(y..-c 
Therappers ofthe Nativ^Tongue 

Family leave theit^ind^Ubleihi|)res-
sions as A Tribe Gdled Quest pro-; 
diiced "True Fusdimc%^ "*!& 
enly Fadier,** and>JLa §dinioore.*^ 

Drcs of Black Sheep produced 
"Chedclt Out** as wdl; 

The mush nioudiddiveries fea^ 
turcd in every song leave die lis
tener in awe and wonder. ̂^̂  
schnickens rap badcwards and for
wards, ^ a t e new words, and re
flect die culture of a generation 
which was raised on Yogi the Bear, 
chocolate chips, Buddha, Jerry 
Cooney, Erasermates, and Kung-
F u . ' . ' , •• • ' • 

^ ' • • ' • - ^ ",* "••:»•'. . v t ' . ' » v « " k ' ' * ' l ' . 

O iZMntw AKWRATV CoifiprMon 

:.some idea.'• •"'•r''-"'''y ''••• • 
menChipF.U^ 

sonny and bade off let the breeze 
cool nie off/ M.G. Chip Fu comes 
to show and prove the Sdinideens 
are not soft" on the song **Back 
Off," he shows one true essence of 
the Fuschnick crew is not to be 
played out like so many Atari 'wdeo 
games. 

\Cn«=nPocFu rhymes. "Theln-
tdlig^nce in my system / <»nvcrts 
i^elf and becomes wisdom" he 

shbvvs diat bdng a fuschnick is all 
about learning from your experi-. 
ences.;;;; :••')•: 

The third t rack ,^K^ 
and the dghtii trade, "Generals" 
both incorporate the rapid-fire 
reggae rap Style that Fiat^schinckens 
have rnas tered & b e y c ^ 
attempt of other groups 1 ^ 
]|FX or Shiiiehead. 

**Li Sdiinoqre" epitomizaes the 
Scbriifens' s t ) ^ as an^^^ 
tdi-it^Uke-it^is rap^^pup. They êr̂  
pcated% tdl tbte listener they have 
nothihg to prove simply bcbiuse 
diey are **sdimopve.'̂  

Poc-Fu riiyrnes, " ' ^ e h I was 
small they used to tease m e / B e 
cause n iyhdrvi^peasyih 
greaty/ ButnowTm living weU Uke 
Geoii^^d^SC'eezy" and shows that 
dthough he mayhavidbeenshwihed 
as a youngster, he*s on iop of the 

"lendw.;' ^'}.y. ' ••'• 

If you stiU do not understand 
what afoschnick is, the purchase of ̂  
this album is highly recommended, 
because only through acperiencc 
can one truly understand 
ftisdmidccncss. ^ 

The dbum has plenty of mde, 
sexual bravado, machine gun rap
ping, and rhymes diat put Jack 
Buder to shame. 

JHplomate American Board of Family Physicians 

:':v-';>^^ .̂' •.':;• ••'•;••; .•4>iO;L)emson:Street:-':\/:-''-7f:v,. 

;';^ :'•'•; ;\ •'•/..•.;. • ; ; C p n # a y i ; ; A r k 

Of ficfe Hpiirs 
>pintineiit 

329^3600 

After Hfowrs 

AB^ridripc C o U i e g ^ J l M 

THE UWIVERSITY OF TULSA 
Graduate Business Programs 

The Univei^ity ofTtjIsd MBAisd^ 
arts, hiimanitiej;; and behav^^^^ 
business, who y/ish to prepare for professional ntandgeriaf̂ c^ 

d representative 
Moveniberlt 

11:00 a . m , - p d p . m 
Hulen Hall-- Cdmpus Center 

Or^contadTliKiHhe, As lan t 
600 Sooth College Avenwê lWsdy O k b ^ ^ 

Scholarships^ fdlowshtps, and 0^^ 

Mo'4er of Business Administration • Master of Accountancy 

Master of Taxation 
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presents awards at annual Steel 
LoinillMiM 

StaffWriter 

I m m d l i a ^ 
nud^ted^Hendrht l^c 
T l p r s d ^ H d i c ^ College hoh« 
orcd jDr* Jolin S.JWbrkman, 
Johnny Afceru P 
Matthew$, and d^ | t ^ 
DeertJ for thdr eflNi^ toward rcfc 
gious echica[don and sodal a ^ ^ 
ness.''••':';••. 

Wbrktnan and Kfasan recdved 
riie EtheiKl IVf̂  
^ n and Sodd Awareness, while 
Matthews and Deere received the 
^^uy and IraA. B r u ^ ^ 
Bdigious Ediiqmon. 

Dr̂  Ann Die, pn^ident of the 
College; wa$<m hand topre^^ 

Alter tKeptesentedth^^^^ 
p i ; Brooks Ha)^ deliveied ̂  icx> 
ture on the Jiistoty irf c h u ^ 
gtegaribns in America fi^ 

nid times to due present.^ 
Haysv an autto 

Methodist minister, graduated 
magna cum laudefrom Hendrik in 

^ V ^ ^ is a 1950 graduate of 
Mendrix and was named as adistin^ 
g u i d ^ alunmuji by thiê  C ^ 
i984*i^rmittty years ̂ 1^^ 
g b n M t o r and a rd%i6n column 
writer for ihcAf^ansasGa^ette^sum 
he now writes religion columns 
for the Arhdnsds DemocratrGa' 
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_,^jS8mv^Muslim»is*i4ttw^ . 
nadve «md hiaisi?^^ 
vcndng crime^ A ^ 
ahuse in Arkansas, Asa|>ris0n chap
lain and by involvinghimselfm 
coricctional miiiistry for the State 
and Rsderal I^isons, he haŝ^̂^̂  
wprlad to help prison i^ 

Hc^unxiridy host^ a p r i ^ r ^ 
Black Entertainment t c l ^ ^ 
cfidled *Msion^ and Fu-

• Matthews earned an iM Ŝ̂ E* in 
Elementary Mvu^ona^^ 
yersity of Ajri<auisas and has taiight 
in public schools around die st^te 
ori both the eletxieotary and Idrider? 

'gartenlevcls.v;̂ ; ;•;;••• 
She arid her husband were mis-

sioriaries in the Congo (now Zaire) 
for five years, suid they currferitiy 
reside in Littlf Rqbfc vvhere 
Matthews teia^hes three^ar^-olds, 

Deere, pastor of First tJnited 
Methodist Chur<^ iri Sheridan, was 
hitfuU force vwthtlieissuf^ 
suiddes vidien sevcriĴ  com -̂
mitied in Sheridan Seveid 

Since then Deere has been a 
strong leader of suicide prevcntiori; 
;3lctiyitî s .in Arkansas*.:'.: 

M four gave brief a^ptarice 
speeches, aodHasa^^ 
presehtatbri pfhiis ownvH^ 
sented Die a copy of di<i Koran, 

• I 

Rlck^ai i Ddylor 

StaffWriter 

In an effort to promote career 
possibilities among the student 
body, the Office of Career Devel
opment co ŝponsorcd a career fair 
lastweek. 

SometwenQ^nebusinesscsfrom 
Arkansas and abroad parddpated 
in die 1992 Career Fan, a part of 
Otfcer AiÂ tfcneî  Week at Hen* 
drix. 

The ptnpose of the Fsur was to 
allowHendriistuden^tom^tvrith 
employers and exccurives from 
growing business^ in order to gain 
informarion on pmsible future oi* 
r^rs* 

In addition to represenmdves 
from businesses such as Aadom 
and ftom government sondes 
sudi as the various branches of 
the armed forcesj, several represen-
tarivesftomvalunteerorpnizarions 
attended Career Fair, induding 
Arkansas CMldren̂ s Hospital "and 
the Arkansas Easter Seal Socie^* 

**Volunteerism is a great way to 
help Sfudenis acquite job experi
ence while,, in the prooss, con« 
tribudng dlreeilf to -the growth of 
the communi^^ said Allison 
Nicholas, dlfector of •mreer 
opment* 

Almost 250 smdents si^ed up 
vrfthdie 35 Kprcscmative^for ad
ditional information on careerop-
portunides during die Pair. 
• The «reer development office 
also sponsored the Graduate and 
Professionsd Sdiool Fsur and Semi-* 
naiy Day, a bi-yearly tradidon thsit 
tookplace lastweek. 

Fifteen graduate and profossionsd 
schools and eight seminary pro^ 
gramsweierepr^entedasaieported 
106 student oune to hear about 
their graduate programs. 

Nidiolas and ^ireer counselors 
julic ^ e c and Anne Amis of 
die Cajreer Development Office 
were the coordinators of both 
even^. 

"We wantstudents to know that 
ouecrdevelopmentisforany career 
inter̂ t,** said Nidiolas* 

**We want to support the diverse 
oncer ambitions of all of our stu
dent. We mn do this dirough pro
grams like the Career Fair and die 
Graduate and Professional School 
Fair and Seminaiy Day whidi can 
broaden our base of knowledge on 
these careers,*' she added. 
^ Nidiolasextendedherappreda* 

don to the freshman dass* 
**Bodi prcgrams ate open to all 

studente, and I was happy to see the 
strongshowingoffreshmenatboth 
êven̂ ,*' she said*' 
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StaffWriter 

Urifoieseen biUs fmd expe 
^year^5 anriual will lestilt in 

thedepledoncif thisyeaî ^^ 7 ^ ^ 
i ^ r budget by next montji. 

When last year's yeaijbooks ar* 
rived riiis jail, Aey b rou^ t with 
them an undcpectod stnpriser a bill 
for|23j033. 

This figure is fo grottier than die 
usiial $4,000 die l ^ i i M ^ 
get includes to cover die final bill of 
tbe previous ytar'sannual, accord-
ing to Trotdfodour editor Patula 
•'FerreH*.'' •..:: 

t l ie shodc occurred b^ 
bill due in June was notpaid by last 
year*s editors, Jfay Ball and Harriet 
Lindsay, 

Approximately $14,000 diat was 

to be used for that bill remainckl in 
die attsvides furid̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
over into this year^ fund, vidiich 
designated it tobe appropriat«^^^^^ 
various other campus organrMipns. 
That nioney is no longer available 
for use l ^ die 0 i ( ? ^ ^ 

Mostofdii$yearV|27,899 TroU^ 
badour biid^i; is being uied to 
cover die biU. However, p s ^ g fbr 
last year's budget seveiely reduces 
the money for tik production of 
diis year's book* 

^ We arc having to be really c^e-
fid about what money is being 
spent,* Ferrell said. 

Tomakeupfbrdiisreduction in 
fimds, the student Senate has 
losutiedthe T«M<î ^M<r$5,000 fi^m 
their emeigency fund to cover cur
rent operating costs. 

Taylor Publishing, the company 
respoUkforprintngAcJuai: 

igreed to reduce die hill from last 
year by $1,000 juid to a ^ two 
$5ipOO p4)finent$ thu^̂ ^ 
Jsinuary 5 and another in June; The 
remainder of dici bill is tô^̂b̂^ 
h e x t ) ^ v ^ r i die books arrive: 

Nonetheless^ f̂ter paying die 
;Jauiua]7 5 irî tatlriient, the budget 
will be substantially depleted«Tlie 
Trouhadour'w& stili have experist̂  
and bills tO pay, such as staff salâ  
ruSj telephone biUs, and monthty 
computer imuritienariGe fees. 

Expenses alrea^ incurred this 
yearhidudethephotographer'sbill, 
rii^dUngexpenses from sendingcopr 
i« of the yearbook to last year's 
graduates, and darkroom expenses. 

Patde Magee, Senate treasurer, 
said diat the Senate has given the 
Trotdfadour all it can for tbe time 

However, she said diat the Scn= 

Raymond 'Snowbird' Hardin 
to retire at end of faii term 

Brian Chapniaii 

StaffWriter 

SeauiQr officer Raymond "Snow
bird'' Hardin^s nights of patrolling 
the ounpus to die wee hours of the 
morning will soon come to an end 
when he takes his retirement at die 
end of this term* 

Hardin has been here with the 
colli^fbralittle over sixyê urs. His 
job here ha« included 
worldng £;00 p#m. un-> 
til 6:00 a.m. three 
ni^ts a vt̂ eek and 6:00 
p.m» until 12:00 mid^ 
nightonensghtaweek. 

Hehasbeoiinvdved 
in security Ibr a num^ 
ber of years, induding 
worMng ibr a textile 
mill in Morrilton prior 
to Idling to Hendrixt 
Haidin also wodded as 
a forest ranger* 

Most people Imow Hardin hy 
^̂ Snowbird," a nidmame tbtt has 
been widi him since t u ^ sdiool. 
WMk in h%h school, he had a 
profect to cai^ andphce bamdi on 
bifdf * He built a live nm in which 
t»«pt««««»birdi,«d»hew« 

nicknamedaccordingty* Somehow, 
he said, the name has managed to 
stoy widi him over die yeaK. 

Hardin has enjoyed his stxf here 
at Hendrix as a securiQr officer, 
•'beingwith theyoungpeople, dUc-
ing to diem, hdping them when 
they need help.'' 

Part of diis hdp indudes giwng 
people a boost when dieir car bat̂  
teriesaredeadandbdpingdiemget 
intobdcedveWdcs* 

*I have enjoyed it 
99*44 percent,*' 
H;;ffdin Sind, **It has 

1 

ii 

Snowbird 

The m ^ t difficult 
part of hk* job as a sc^ 

I curily officer has been 
vwdringridoeesandhav-
ingp^ple'sotts towed 
due to iUe^ parMng. 

**I hate that; I hate 
that vridi a passion," 
Hardin $md* 

As the years have 
gone by, Hardin nid diat his job 
has become an eader one: **Pve 
become more accustomed to what 
is atp^ted and vdkatif not, and as 
die youci have gone by, my relation 
widi die young people has seemed 
tomiprove* 

During die lastsixyears, Hardin 
has had some fimny acperienc^ as 
wdl as dangerous ones. 

Hb fimniest memoty as a secu
rity officer was a particular inddent 
when he found a. group of students 
swimming in die pool after hours. 

There werebothmenand women 
in die pool, but die men woe die 
ones vddiout swimming attire* 

On a mote ieriout side, Hardin 
mA that his most dangerous expe^ 
rience o^urred last year v̂ dien some 
people fipom off«campus showed up 
in front of Hardin Hsdl catiying 
baiekdl ba^* Hardin and his part^ 
net had to ̂ m e i n and connol the 
situation. 

Hardin has already made plans 
for the free time that his retirement 
will creite: he hopes to fish, hunt, 
begin collecting rocks, and open a 
root shop in his hometown of 
Morrilton* 

*Hc*« done us a lU-emendous job; 
weaiecer^iilrilypingmnmslnm,^ 
laid JacMejLawtence, supitviior of 
«ICC»*»*.CiF* 

''I hate to see him go, but I led 
good for him becamehe has put in 
alot df vtiiSi and it is time for him 
to letiie and tike tteasyfortwhiki'^ 
Ijiwt̂ noe idkled* 

att-will be able i6ie-eiraluate die 
budget agdn tovrarddiemiddk Of 
d i^ t^ tehn tbde te^ewl ie ie 
both the Seriate and the Trd$ihâ  
damitsmd. 

ari sdterriati!!^ ̂ bun^ of fun^ 
be soiight, s u d i ^ a loan fmn the 

If necessary^ Ads^e added that said 

Tnis year's book will not; be 
affixitcd by this p r o b l ^ 

WmOmeYom Hm^ Fmshman Takesha Jonts plays haitt during 
the Lady Wdrrfois loss to John Brown UnfversHy on Novemlier 23* 
See tiie lelateci stoiy on page four. 

InauiEUfation conimittee fonned 

A committee was recently 
formedto plan acti^tiesin connect 
tion with the formal inauguration 
of Dr* Ann H* Me, the ninth presi« 
dent of Hendrix College. 

Members of die committee in
dude W* EUis Arnold nil i^cc-
ptesidentfor devdopmeni; tlie Bjev* 
eitnd Jim Beal, director of die 
Unified Mediodist Church North 
Atkan^isCoundlonMinsitriesiD^r 
Charks Chappell, profonor o i 

oresident for academic affidn and 
deanoftheColt^Dr»TomGood^ 
wiui inoeiite profeiiot of dbemit* 

try; Dr« Aliix Hinei^ anodaie pro^ 
fossor of EngBsh; Robert^ Merî * 
wedier^ p r o f i ^ r of hiitoty» politi* 
calsdence, andeduouion; Dr«Chtii 
Spac2» professor ofpsydtolon^Dor^ 
othy O'Neal, alumna of tlie Col* 
lege; tt* Cd* Ralph M i i i ^ ttustec 
member; ienior Smsanne Yoe; jun^ 
ior David Nelson; and fradtman 
Josh Holt* 

Ann Tume^» director of ooUege 
itlitions, will lerve hi the mpmty 
of inittant to the committiee* 

^This ii a gie^ opportunity for 
itudentt towotkwidifiK%dtv« tfuit*» 
ee% and dumni / Yoe i i i 4 '̂ I hope 
studenti | e t exatect aiHiut t w . 

.ine nrit idieauieit nuDetiiig of 
dbe -̂'Committfte 'it lot 'tiiif mn^* 

M H p 
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B o y s i n b l u e need^^^^^p^^^ 

he retirement of R a ^ 
G o U ^ - s most b i ^ p ^ 
and 6u:tiliy rnemljers 

^cmrity<>ffi luidthitikabimihovvvve^^treat oiirboy^in blue. 
Se wh^olBcer? i b ^ atesiijppiosed^ to m ^ 

order on cam|ms, ̂ ^^v^^ ftom prevehtirig 
vicious o u t ^ d e r ^ f t ^ ^ t ^ 
:.semGe:|>ariari^ 

O n die fix)nt page of t^^ Sndwbirii says that' die least 
jfjeasaritasp^ 
1rioiatioiw.u^ 
un4oid>«H% ha^ s o ^ ^ to do vvitht the ^ c t that stndents ate 
oftehang^y and reseritfiiltx)^^ 

Students^s^^ 
officiets; at tirnes, c ^ ^ lacidty and s t a f f i n g havebeen less than 
Mnd tovyard g u a ^ for parking violations. 

the sttdents are tile on^a^ 
in a servwje spot during the d ^ or iii^lect tp pu t a sticker on )^ur 
qai^ you h a v e n p i ^ ^ tp gripe atid^omplaiiivvhen you gê ^ 
and ybii certainly have no right tp take out your anger on asecurity 
guard who is only doing Wŝ  

IWe I w e a couple of 1 ^ 
be ttipre under5t3mdi% with tliem than w e haye vvitti sbtnc of the 
Oa^t-wIftXVfeJSn-.;. 

...i^r 

* * * ^ * ^ : 
' " •^**st*^. -•»*-. 

•'•^;4it„'.t S x i 

bvCetSiHi idi i i t r l i i t i r l^^^ 

-D I* no Dr" ' t ' CD [> Rf r i o ' • [ R T I ' L 
f r i i i i i U l , ' U^. \ H . ^ Aid UHi.f U n l i , I 

Pkmie Don't Drink & Drive During the Holidays 

Profile 
Roben F« Thoiitpioii III, . ^ l o r 

MdelOyetpAfiismmt Editor 
J^MMto t t t ^ Bt idm^ Mamiger 
jfcEtmy S« Bruidbdow, Adrn t tu t^Menager 
MkmtmiAt, Phoiogn^h^ 
"Nt&^o^iA^Msor 

^ tSil^ BfUn Cflipixiifli)' JMcvid simtft XtEditi' Indsmtnif ̂ mbssf Hoikiiiii Csiif 

JtfiJnw/mF MKOHiiipii URMHn K» tuK •cutwi u t t m fnqr tw Miffci lor ipftoe toa oooiotiiinf 
: i& i f j l feMl i t i i i t i» i i i l l>»t#bi t iad 

iiiriiiiliiiMiiiiiiiii • i * i 

hen 1 dedded ito write 
diis <:oluriiii, I was riot 
Wiewhicbbfdiemaoy 

*liot topics'*! wanted to address* Af
ter qupeftdcorisideration of a mi 
or Sô  I decided to fait them all* 
'̂  ) ^ ^ vitairiitisy this col* 
utnn is more Complete firom **A to 

F i ^ , what's with all the coritro* 
Ycrsy DYerR-AiF;L.? I personally be
lieve diat this group hsî  just asriiuch 
of a r i ^ to <^$t as any odier ^otip 
here ori campus^ They are exercising 
their freedom of speedi just like die 
next person and frorii what I h^ 
seen they are nbt bpnibihgabomon 
dinics or takii^ any other iU^al 
courses*'-' 

In fact, ihave notcvcn heard diem 
sajf that abortion shotdd be illegal, 
but diey ate meie^^ucatihg pep 
about die o&er choices duit are ayaul* 
able.; •'.;-

I must admit that I am notamem-
ber and dius run die risk of mii^tatlng 
the group*s objectives* However, if I 
understanddiemcorrecdy.diisgmup 
is muchmore libetal than peoplegive 
diemcnsdit* 

I hope that people will take a chiU 
pill on this issue and leave the group 

''Jfliilei-^^ 
like tpadt those wl^ 
bditde die Otiristiari £utb to rcftain 
froni doing so. Put bluiitly^ if I ani 
wrong in nty bdicfe about God then 
at least Fni irigood cpmpaiiy; as tbeie 
are millions of Christians that ^ari 
•dieenti«!g|[pbe,'';v'--;''V,:.;;>'}-^ • 

I have yet another related sub
ject. That: is, wlmcver believes in 
breakirig and entering, theft pfpmp-
eity,arsori, arid terroristic thrcateri-
ing iri the name of Gdd (or 
RA»P.t. Or wiifltevci:) needs to 

moce tirite reading his or 
•Bible.:•^,.>,^\:•:;^::;,::;,;^^ 

In fact, a perfect place for this 
person or persons to dp this Would be 
inaprisonwhii^isvi^erepeoplethat' 
commit crimes generally go* 

NEXT ISSUE! What about diese 
standardized testsM hate every stati-
dardizied test from the MCiAT, LSAT, 
GRE on down to the ACT and SAT* 

I think it is really unfeir for pbor 
test takers like mysdf to spend four 

making decent gratis only to have 
one's dreams shattered ̂  one stink-
ingt^tl 

Bitter? dh , a litde* 

\ ^ t iabouttherii^^ 
gliad t p ^ hefiitl^ discussiori ori this 
topic? vdiich riee^ be addressed. 
Vciy briciflyj vj^shouldkeep ^ 
Warrior and drop the Indiari icori 
(utiless of cbuisc we can obtain per^ 
mission Iroman Indi^ tribe to use it 
in whidi ca« we wp^^ 
ŝpecific riame)*'•'v',';^: 

If we were to drop the icon and 
keep die naitnê  I bdieve we couid 
ahnpst pacify both sides. After all, 
diere is riodlirig inhereridy deroga
tory abpiit the term Wairrior tp any 
group because no particular ediriic 
g«.«fca«i,^e«ausiyedaimtotbe 
terni. Wecpuld be theHeridrixStudy 
Warriors (whidi is probably thie best 
'-name.an].,,,,,..,, 

R^ardless of your stance on this 
issue, my only advice is diat you 
think for youi^df and not simply 
eashinorithehypejmrroundingsuch 
ari i s s u e . R ^ 
heart is riot in it, your hands 
shouldn't be in it either* 

Well, Ifod much better now that 
all of Aat is off my A«^, I wish 
everyone a merry Christmas and a 
happy nwy«tr.andIhope diat fora 
New Yearns Resolution we am all be 
more tolei:ant of ̂ idi other. 

Tearing down signs violates free speech 
Dear Editor, 

We would like to re^ond to Ms. 
Karen McNally*$ l^ter in the No
vember 19 issue of The Profilê  in 
tdikfashe explains herattackond>e 
right of R.A.F.L to freefy repress 
dieir opinions. 

She ieems to fed diat freedom of 
^)eedi diould not be guatanteed for 
all Americans, but ladier subject to 
her own pernonal polittcd and rdi* 
giousbdiefs« 

Let us state for the teeotd diat we 
aie bodi pfo«diot^ and it is not her 
mws on abortion that wie take issue 
vridi, but radier her attack on what 
we consider to be a fondamental con"̂  
stitutional right, 

The voy 6ct that Mi* McNally 
can writeastatementlike, ''Ifedlirtb 
discomfort with interfering widi 
^>meone*i fr^dom ofapeechr is dis^ 
turbii^ in light of die increatit^y 
oppressive atmo^f^re of political 
conectriess oflLdiii and odier cam** 
puies around the country, 

Ke^ in mind that ]PLA*F.L has 
been i^roved by the Hendmt ad^ 
miniitration, and therefore has as 
mudi of a ri^t to poit literature ai 
CJB A*$*I« or any odier approved or* 
^asation* Thii is why m compari^ 
ion of pro-life iigni to mciiC or 

homophobic signs is irrelevant^ 
RA.F.L* has been gmnted pemlis^ 
sion to post theirsigns, a n d h c r h ) ^ 
theti^ hate groups have not* 

Since diis is a private sdiool, the 
administnition alone has the right to 
alloworfotbid any organization, and 
vft must respect that. Nobody vvas 
forced to come here, and if anyone 
has a problem widi dieir decision, he 
orsheshouldattempttowodcthrou^ 
proper channels to diange i t 

Sscond, we think it is unfair to 
tmiversally condemn anti-abortion^ 
is^ as sodits, and Ms* McNally's 
iteactionaQr rhetoric seems fitwed at 
hm* Her supposition that R*A*F*L» 
wishes tolunit the^igh^ofwomenis 
tmci however, the ri|^ts of women 
and men are alread^ limited, and 
must be if we are to live in an ethial 
and safe sodety, 

We do not have the ri^t to mur^ 
der, rape, otpillage,for«Kam]^e. The 
feet diat RA,F*L disai^ees vrith her 
inteipretation of dieaelimttationson 
our riyiti does not lubitantiate d*& 
aeaditlabdthatdiewiib^toattadito 
i^mtmbeti, 

Theie points iMt^ the mo«t irii« 
poinrnt^niideritlonisfvadlom, lite 
Fifit Amendment pinnteat every 
America die ri|^ toei^ici^hii or 

her views, no matter how distastefol 
we mi^ t find diem. The feet diat 
pro*life posters offend Ms* McNally 
is no justifroition for her blatant dis^ 
regard of R.A,F*L's ^nstimtionally 
ri^ts, and whether their views are 
sexist or not is inddent* 

thelssuehereisfreedomof^h, 
and her action against it is reminis-
cent of fescist book-burning. Is sheso 
insecure In her bdiefe and so thrsi^ 
ened by opposing views that shemust 
destroy anything that forces her to 
consider her opinions! Joseph 
McCarthy would be proud* 

We came to Hendriit hoping to 
immerse ounekei in any intellectual 
dima^ where the j^irit of inquity 
was valued and diSring viewpoints 
Wete te^pected* 

Feof^ like Ms. McNally and the 
idectwe tderan^ of politiatt coi^ 
rectnen that they endone have dii^ 
counged us, and we hope to ice a 
reveitd of this titnd In dbe ^̂^ 

Sittceielyi 
Stephen Caicieri 

David Bowcn 

Mim^Nmm Offidat ajppî rydi of 
R*A*F»JL« it ptrnding on the 
Oft«tt^iott*i mkhf to find a fe^ 
nl^ipoitaof* 
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Study deadlines 
a . ... 

Zaphary HosMiis 

Staff 

The deaiiUiiie for s i d ^ 
catibris for iMxt year's st?^^ 

d>road pirogiairis is January 15, and 
iriterdted students are hieing ad-̂  

to pick up an appltcaLtiori as 

soon as possible. 
Hdimnt̂ ^ 

abroad |m>g]ams;Hen<^^ 
fi)rd^ H e r i d r i x r ^ ^ 
ir i^Londbn, atidlSEl^ (Intertiatto 
S tuder i t E x d i a r i ^ 

Heridrix-in-^tiondon takes plaee 
d u r i n g t h e w i n t e r t e r m o f e a c h y e a r , 

w h i l e t h e o ther prpgrariis are iri^ 
. 1 . 1 i i i i ; M l ii I I I I ' I III I 

F îr deemed â^ 
ErtcDyer 

Assistant Edltbr 

Food and money was raised for 
looj charities at the thirteenth an
nual Alternative Christnias Fair 

"yesterday.'̂  / ' 
The Fadtj sponsored by Of* 

free of Campus Activities, is an an-
nudeventin whichfoodandmoney 
is raised for local charities. TUs 
year's Fair was held at a later time 
duringdiefeenn dian die usuallate-
November date. 

Arts and crafe mer^ants from 
aroundArkansaspartidpatedin tins' 
year's Fair* Fifteen percent of the 
money raised will be donated to 
several local charities, induding 
H*A*V.E.R (HelpmgAbused Vic
tims in Emergency Need)> 
C«A.P*CJV. (Community Action 
Program of Central Arkansas), 
Bethlehem House, and Indepen
dent Living Services. 

FreUminaty r^ul^ indiate that 
around $700 will be split amongst 
die four organizations, ai^^rding 
toJeffShachmut, assodate dean of 

striderits and diiector of canipuis 
'.activities.--;:" 

In additiori to die off-campus 
merchants, numerous individuds 
and organLrations from the Hen-
drix^mmmiiorhad itemsfor sale* 
These induded mugs and cook^ 
books from SAuV.E. (Student Ae^ 
rivities that Value the Eardi), 
"geekers** from the American 
aemica l Sodety, Chtistmas cards 
from C.E.A4S.L (Goalitionfor Edu^ 
cation and Action on Sexual Is-
su^), andhrowmes from the sm-

able on consi^ment from SERRV 
Selfodp Crafemdi many still left 
for purchase by members of the 
Hendrix communlQr. 

** We hope to sell some of these 
^afb at a ^ l e in the Campus 
Center during the next week,* 
Shadunutsaid* 

An estimate on die amount of 
food collected at die Fair was un
available by press time* 

-Overall, the Fair ran pretQr 
smoothly,'*Shachmutamiiiiented. 
*I am ploised diat so many aune**" 

m tired Of imt-food'^pim, try usl 
1 -twotoppinBlS* 

of our World Famous Neapolitan Hand-Thrown Pi2!2a 
Plus you get 2 FREE 24oz. 

Soft Drinks! 
oiity$T,9$ (mm 

Get it Delivered or get it Tb Go, either way **.*̂  

Hduni.-, . tmmfi>m mmfmnmmm mmmstitmrnm: 
^ : J8%, 32M400 32K»55S mi.nm 
mm pm*m m * tm oto twm inMm mamm mm^ • mmm. m 

tended as one^ar study progi^s* 
Jack Buder, assistant deari of the 

Cdlegeandcobrdinatb^ 
abroad prog;nuns, said irifomiati 
iriM appUcatibns for thĉ  year-long 
progiairis are available in his pfHbe 
i n Fawsett.;.',-^\-,y.'. ;';•••'•:,••''•••;, 

T h e o n l y exceptibri is t h e H e n ^ 
drix-ir i -Londori apphca t ibn w h i c h 
Iria^ b e p idced u p f i ^ ^ 
ai^istant d i r e < ^ r of t h e Her idr ix-
M u r p h y p b u n d a t i b n . 0oyle*s of
fice i s h^cated m MiUsi 

Butler advises studeots t o ^ t an 
appUcatibrinow bdore going away 
for Christmas break, for it is^gen-
erially better, because [after thê  
break] ybu have the term starting 
and people are jamiriedup.'^ 

Buder also said die time is vaJu^ 
able for filling otit the essay portion 
ofdieappfication. 

"The essay is important and le-
quires a good deal of work,f Buder 
.stressed... •:''• 

Ppi!W4lHMn«M«iiuMM 
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WORTHBN 
NATlOIsrAt BANK 6i? GONWAV 

719 Hairtirider CoriWay, AR 7 M 
(5b 1) 329-5056 

M^mberfplC.. and pur Communtiy 

BOOKS JOURNALS COSTUMES BALLOONS MUSIC 

j j f m ^ '^^^^^''^^^^^^^ 

607 l l a i k l K K T . t i i i i t t i i j . AK • 329-90.W 
(>|u-n iiiiiil (i pill Mimtla^t (liroiii 'li SHtiirdii.v 

• POSTERS • INCENSE • BEADS • CUPS • SORORITY STUFF 
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HENDRIX DORM 
SPECIALS 

• 242 Donaghey 

327-9111 
m 
m 
m 

• 

• 
i t 

plus One Free Coke • plus TWo Free Cokes 

• 

Plus Tax Plus Tax 

Expires 12-31-9 

One Topping Pizza 
Plus IWo Free Cokes * 

$ 

#. EKplreS' 11=3142 ^ 
• N0I Valid With Any Other Coupon ^ Not Valid With Any Other Cciupn 

« f OB 
# ONLY 

• ^— Ixpir i s 1241^92 m 
^ Mot Valid With Any Other C o u p n • 

# 

m 
m 

Plus Tax 

il^'-'ll'Mlll-'ji'ir^ " - ' ' j , ' " ! ! ! ! ' " lllilllllliNi.lll|-Miillil»)lrl 

* * • ; !t' * '^Mfl^'^^^'X*^'^' , ' 
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THEPROFILE 
Thursday, December 3,1992 

Men's, begin season 
i ^ » 

The men^ and w c ^ ^ basket* 
ball teams^ have been busy with 

• teW'Weeksiv::';• ;' •;"•"::.••••. 

a 3-2 rec^M after h a ^ ^ 
againsr<»^ 

^ e fii(^ lesdiy g ^ aboiit this 
yeary'' said Warriors^ t^ captain 
KtsiUiyGundein^ 
Mg toward die cohfcwnoe ( ^ ^ 

ons 
The W ^ ^ 

kans^CoUc^ Classic m 
over the T h s m k s ^ ^ 
which they beat Jphii Brown Uhi^ 
vcrsity once iuid lost once t o l ^ t 
iams Baptist Collegei 

The team plays ̂ W^ams Baptist 
• again: txniight̂ ^̂ 'v^ 

fWie*re gmiig to try to avciige: 
diat lo^/* Gunc^man said* 
V ^ start SCAC J ^ tjhtil; 

arter Christmas,'* he added. 
Giuideima^^ 

; Gantison is doing aii egccdkm^ 

ar . ' : • ; . • • / -

- &rineral coaehi^ the Aricahsas 
CoUegeClasriccon^^ 
tm tibe j oh hc*s been doing* ̂  

;Guhd«man:said*-;; :-^:::i';,:^ 

iu^dpfO-4^^ tt> senior 
iennifef Gill, who serves as P Q I ^ ^ 
tain offhe teamwith senior I^badi^ 

••"3Wdh*?;/'^','-.;' "'; ''•••'̂ ': :"•: 
-I do not thing that our r e o ^ 

rdflects ouir caipability or oiir ta t 
'en^-^Gillsaidt'^;; 

She ̂ aid that the tpam^ record is 
are$^ult of the yOudi and inckpeti-; 

ence of^the team and the fact that 
die t a d ^ ' W ^ o i s have f^^ 
scholar^iip teains up tô n̂ 

* I t^ justgcring to tafcesome t i n ^ 

''shfraddci^ V'x••.:'' ' 
GillsaidthatCoachMiikseRitcl^ 

is domg a wonderful job of coach

ing the wOmeii's tcjaiiâ  
**Hc's dottc a lot for th^^ 

gram,- she saiA *Hc^ <^^^g 1*̂  
seriously, and cvei)^ne is beU^ 
hiin 110 percent.-

The 1^1^ also play 
MlUaihs Baptist College tbnii 

Tiunaffa Hailliii 

1-93 Hcridrix 
^erleac&igsquadwas smhpunced 

Betumihg cheerieaders for die 
Wiarriois arc JNf aric ThiasI^, cap-

andlQmMcIQnley. Hewly selected 
m c m b ^ ofthe team arel^c)^ Hall, 
T i^Bot t s l c^ ]M^Boya : ,Died ra 
Robinsdh, A ^ W ^ t 
Satterfield, Amy Meredith, and 
Valerie Thompson, who ate all 
fireshmen; and sophomore Katy 

,LeYins*:-";\;\^, 
l i i l i c ^ e , advisor for the dieer^^ 

leaders, reports diat die cheeri^adt^ 
ershad to a t te i id^ threed^ ^ t w o -
hottf practical in die selection pro^ 

• 'Ce$s» ; / , „ • ' . 

Skteen people attended the try^ 
puts on die following Saturday 
n iorn ing^tndwei t judged by a 
foim^ cheericader and a current 
cheerleader, one froin the iJhiyer^ 
sity of Central Arkausas and die 
other fronv the I M v c r ^ 
kansas at Faycttcvilk. 

The aspiring cheerleaders were 
asked W complete a toe^touch,^^^^ 
indwidual cheer and a cfaan^ a ere-

• " ' I 

# 

• w 

prices good thru! 

W2*r« Enter ta inment i 

CtHtwty fmr tm Ctn t t r 

mimmm 

ative cueer, and a dance routine 
**jfrhe cheerleaders haŜ ^̂ â ^ 

b<^miii$Mvbecausetheiea^ 
people who can ̂ 6 gynmastics dian 
diere were last ycar^^ Agee sjuî ^ 

she added diat the change in 
athletic coiiferences wdll enable 
Hendrix's (heert^aders to "getmore 
respect'** •' /•,,.',''.•:•• 

Thrash, aWiough pfcased with 
thisyear^ squad, isconoemedabout 
the lack of moiley iieeded m a& 
quire additional uniforms. 

* ^ t h the finandal strains that 
the squad has been placed under, it 
vriU be difBcidt for diem to ivork 
togedier as a t^um widiout all die 
umfornis,** Thrash said* 

As a r^ult , the team has b ^ n 
divided into two cheering squads 
and will alternate dieering at the 
basked^all games. The cheerlc^ulers 
have to maintoin a 2.0 ^rade pomt 
average and attend all home gamos* 

" l l i s should be die best squad 
that anyone at Hendrix has seen," 
Agee added. 

• • • 

A book of recipes and ecological tips 

Sponsored by S*AME/ 

<»>ntart Amanda Moore 
..;;•';/••;:;;";:,,, :at 3 3 6 ^ ^ ^ ^ 

orsendybijir order to 
00X3351/ campus 

Makes a terrific Christmas gift! 

New Ownership, 
New Managem^t 

Newltems*** 
Come See the Difference! 

i 
M 

B 

LomttJ OffthMmpmB^ ^ lHtmua»40 

Check Us For 
f Your Party Needs! 

AND PLEASE BE RESPONSIBLE. 
IF YOU DRINK, THEN DON'T DRIVE. 

IW; 

f ' * f 

t-Ki't 
} * f *^ 

* . t 

Nachos BeUGiande 
(>iify$1.99 

Crl$pycN|̂ wlttii36am*s@asoo©d boef, 
{ioijr ciwCirr!* cnowso soucw* TQriiuT©^s# 
yreyfo OniQn Ony PIOCK OfiV© SliC©t 

mmitmm̂ m' wmmmwmm 
ntfW«gr*Q(WWIOWO<JWltCW<wWPmWilnG. • ^ 

men 
' • 

Ik re ' s a 
10% discount 

in your pocket 
It^ the ItaooBatli Mom^tofiv^OT^ 

^updtt l ^ . u a n d tt% ahfca^ Inymir 
po^e i YourlD.Ourti, mmymiatcfp 
h^your locaa !It{iooBillire^taumnt, all 
you h*uie to do is ̂ iew|«yr Pii!»mt 
studcnterfeiculfyia tod audyoull 
neo^ve a i o n dis^uni Dfeeount not 
avaflaMe with any other^p^ialofe. Ws 
t h a t t o ^ Sobriugyour Student 10. 
or the coupon for Nachos BellGninckt 
to a parttdptttlng f̂ Sico Jiriiii^taumnt 
today* WluiltliMlt 

GoodatpaUclpftting 
f toof l i a iRe i taumnts 

ei9dtt«eollilCQf|s. 

Free Dr ink Refills 

IS 
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As seniors fidget p 
the Fall Term or tty to finci loop-jioles in the mlnutia 
of comps regulations, theirt^ 
to two of last )^ar's seniors, Dabney H 
ing around Madrid and Jay Ball enjoying^^^ 
mian life of Prague. Hailey and Ball vsron prestigious 
and lucrative Watson Fellowships last yean It is now 
time for this year's candidates to consider the various 
post-grad scholarships for which they might apply, 
I>adlines begin in early October. 

The Watson awards $15,000 ($21,000 for 
successful candidates with a dependent) to as many as 
65 seniors from 52 selected liberal arts and sciences 
colleges. Hendrix is the only Arkansas school on the 
list, and nearly always takes one or two Watson 
fellowships. In 199041 Tim McKenna, assistant 
director of admissions, won a Watson to investigate 
environmental issues in New Zealand. Some institu
tions on the list, such as Grinnell College in Grinnell, 
Iowa, have won as many as four Watsons in one year. 
The scholarship enables the Fellow to explore a 
particular interest anywhere ii(the worid, outside the 
United States, and is judged onihe imagination and 
integrity of die candidate's proposal, not exclusively 
on academic gmdes. 

projects directly forming part of a g ^ 
other scholarships are gearcd to gradu^ 
The Brirish Marshall is jfbr tv^o years ofpost-gmduate 
study at any British university, the Fulhrig^ one 
year at a foreign university, die Mellon for one year 
at an American or Canadian gmduate sdiool, die 
Rhodes for two or dii^e years at O x f i ^ 

The Truman and the Centiityscholars^^ 
are available to juniors and sophomo^s. Truman 
scholarships are awarded to outstanding juniors to 
cover co^ts of the senior year of college, in addition to 
two or three year$ of gmduate study leading to a 
career in public service* The Centutyis foran Arican-
sas student who wishes to spend one year at a Japa
nese university followed by at least one further year of 
study in Arkansas. Proficiency in Japanese is not 
required* 

This is a year in which the rest of the world 
begins to take notice of Arkansas and its many 
possibilities.' It may well be the time to remind 
scholarship boards of what we ^ n do* Consult fec-
ultyadvisors for these various scholarship opportuni
ties now* Ifyou forget to apply, you cannot possibly 
wm. 

[ 
DEADUNE 

Octobc 
October 12 
October 17 
October 17 
October 2 3 
November 2 
December 2 

FELLOWSHIP 

RHODES 
BRITISH MARS 
WATSON 
FULBRIGHT 
CENTURY 
MELLON 
TRUMAN 

John Churchill 
Eric Binnie 
Eric Binnie 
Lyie Rupert 

e 
iS ^ ^ . _ * 

Eric Binnie 

^ ^ , 

'•-jtit:.*'i"f'u; •'I'li'maiiir'ii i twpl inf i i l i 
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Letters to the Editor 

Criticisms over FtOTC 
issues of The Profile 
Pag0y4 : : ̂ :: :•.;;;:,:•;.:•;: ^̂^ 

Sports 

in previous warriors compete in 

Wellness 

Tli^'ve devoted an 
entire weel< to i t 

KHDX 

in search of a new 
prograni direotdr 

l l iursdiiyf Ja in^ 14; 1993 

Number Seveii 

:H6iiidrtk,cbii0^:;'^^ 
Conway^ Airkansa^ 

ThompsQii 

111 i i i i i 

HsiiriiC'hcrc.v';: 
**Wc will miss liim,a^ 

him all dies bĉ >̂̂  JKc said, 
Pollan could! not be reached for 

re^ponsibilides undl areplacem^t 
IS 

Rudy Pollan* Viqe-president for comment, 
enrollnient, has resigned his posi^ Jennifer Popcikjuhiorwhoj^r^ 
donwidvdie College 
and will leave on 
April 1 after having 
seived in. the office 
of admission for 18 
:)^aii^'-r;.-/;^/; ' ,;. .: •:•),. 

'̂ Rudy has served 
H^drix vwdl,** said 
Dr; Ann Ke, prtsi* 

m a memo sent out 
to fiiculty and stiff 
members on Tues
day. *His enhance^ RudyFoHan 

asdiechairmahof^^ 

i studehthostoomniit-
tecj which is admin--

I isteredby die admls^ 
I sion oifficei $aid she 
I wai surprised to learn 
I of PolUui's resignar̂  

**! was shodceci,'* 
Pope said. *Itcame as 
acompktBsUrprise to 
me and to the admis^ 
sion office as wdl.'^ 

"Ihavenoidcawhy 
he*s leaving, ** she said. ment of the Colle^^s 

admissionprognutnlsevident in die Pope added diat Diana Arms, 
high quality of the student who assodate director of admission^ will 
hav«cn«.M«theCoUegeduring be «kmg over many of PoUan's 

Hendrix College receives 
gifts totaling $4 million 

Valeilt Thomi^iin 
StaffWriter 

Two substannal donadons were 
made to Hendrix College recendy 
whidi togedier insist of over $4 
million* 

The addidonal fonds vriU beused 
mainly for the operarion and main-
tenant of the new libraiy, whidi is 
mnrendy under ̂ nstrucdonon die 
northwest ^rner of oimpus, ac^ 
i^tding to dieOffi<ee of Pevelop* 
ment* 

"This is money diat we knew we 
were going to get quite some rime 
ago." said Rofe t i feU,d iK«or 
of die libraty. "It k a part of the 
building fimd money, but no an-
nounc^Lntwa^mackaboutituntU 
rc^ndy*** 

About $1 million is also design 
nated as endowment for die Hays 
Memorial Sdiolaiship. 

Hendrix received 50 percent of 
die es^y^ of Matjorie H« B3uky» 
widowof Olin C# Balky, who died 
in April» 1991* The pft of $3 mil** 
Hon wiU be tpplied diiead^ to the 
newlibntyi 

The Baileys also donated 
$300,000 for die construction of 
the current libraty in 1966. 

Mr. Baiky was an independent 
oil Broker and diairman of the 
Arkansas Oil and Gas Commis-* 
sion; Mrs. Bailey was a redred 
teacher and a tJnited Methodist 

The Baileys have made several 
contriburions to cdu^donal in^ 
sriturions throughout the state* in
duding Ouadiim Baprist Univer* 
sity in Arkaddphia, which re
eved 25 ptr^ncof the Balky es
tate. • ' • • • . , 

*Thebudgctwillbesignificandy 
increased toopemfcedielibraiy,and 
we want to have about 14 million 
in pla^ to take care of diose 
coŝ ,** said Randy MdPhcrson* 
assodate director of development. 

Mcpherson said fonds for mt^ 
strucdonofthebuilding are alteady 
largdy in placey and this donarion 
w l l ^ J d f o t m a i n t e n a n ^ a n d 
operadon* 

The College has also temved a 
little over $1 million ftom die a?* 
mm of Reuben B. Hays» a 1923 

PoUan|oincd the College 3ŵ d̂ ^ 
rector of adniissiOn iii 1975^ ac* 

to Die's memo. 
later pramoted to dean of adniis' 

sion and then to vlocrpresident for 
''enrdllment....' •;•'; 
: *He*$bcen a bcndStto the G ^ 
lege, d^iiritdyi" Pope said. **Thi« 
yeat and last year bodi weN^ ptr:̂  
qeieded oingodsfor incomingfin^h^̂  

• m a n . ; - • ' : " : • • • : 

Pope added that die adrriission^ 
1 suoD^s "tcfliccts on Rudy*" 

A n^oiial search Will begin as 
soon as pc^ible for a replacernent 
for PoUan^accordink to Die. 

SeWard replaces Thrash 
ZMMratairy HosicirHi 

Staff AAfriter 

The student Senate during Im 
meeting on Tuesday night ap« 
pointed Charlton Seward torepkds 
Mark Thrash as Sodal Committee 
chairman for die winter and spring 
terms. 

Sewardj aldiough not a member 
of die Sodal Committeeduiing the 
1992 fall terai, has been on the 
Committee for die pradious diree 
ycare. 

Tve been on Sodd Committee 
sin^ I was a fr^hman/ Scv̂ îrd 
saidj who is currendy a senior. **I 
knew^henlwasaft^hmanthat.I 
would like to be Sodal Committee 
chair*" 

An^e Dennis, Riney Hall Sodd 
Committee representative, said 
Thrash left school this term "due to 
health problems, according to a let* 
ter he sent to the Sodal Commit
tee*. 

Seward said he found out s^out 
the opening amden^yi. when **by 
d i a n ^ someone happened to ^U 
me Mark*s not coming bade*** 

Senator Amy Cobb said anyone 
inter^ted in applj^ng '*had to sub
mit a letter of intent to a senator,** 
and then the Senate interviewed 
eadi applicant. 

**Senatcfclthevi^diemo$tquali-
fied for die job,** Cobb said. 

Dennis added that ̂ e diange io 
leadership would greatly aifoet tm-̂  
ther die Soeial Committee nor i^ 
upc^tning aerivities. 

*Mosti^ evtiything was dready 
planned, so I fi^l like thinp will 
run pietty^mootbly,*^ Dennis a>m« 
mented^ 

Sevwd agreed diat Sodd Oim-
mitt)^ plans wouldnotdiangeilra^ 
deally because of his appointment, 
but sdd diat he would nloe to fouili 
a g i r^^ percoitage of itadaits# 

**I see a problon with tis, not 
mnneedng wids cv^yone on cam
pus,** Seward sdd. "I'd like to see 
some groups comingtoSoddCom-

mittee events who don'̂ t usua% 
. i . ' I t ''. 

come to tne events. 
Seward abo sakl he is "r^^y cx^ 

dted** about worMng with die So* 
d d Committee, andLopcs to make 
asmooditfandrionby''askingi}ues^ 
dons, communicsdng mtfa more 
people, and doing everything by 
vote** 

m llf» itraHhtt Dr. Moade Andraim iostnicts ffidhman Aodrta 
Amlemon In tlio floo points of thi Altxindir teohnlqut i t a 
Murpliy Poundation worlcshop last wtdktmt. S i t ttoty on pifa 3« 
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2 CAMPUS Tliursday, January 14,1993 
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ProfilePlanner 
Thursday, 14-JAN-1993 

6;30 p.m, 
6;30 p.mw 
8:00 p.m. 

IM 3H)n-3 Basketball Tournament, Mabee Center 
CEASI Meeting, MUls C 
ARC Meeting; Galloway Lobby 

Friday, 15-iAN-1993 

Last Day for Refunds dn New Books at the Bookstore 
PuppyDay 
3:30 p.m. PR,OPYLEA: Friday Afternoon Discussion: "The Significance 

of Malcolm X and Martin Luther King for African-Americans 
Today: A Conversation with Ricky Hicks," Raney Building 

6:00 p.m. PROPYL5BA: Basketball: Fisk University atHendrix (Women) 
8:00 p.m. . PROPYUEA: Basketbalh Fisk University at Hendrbc (Men) 

SatUKlay, 16-JAN-1993 

2:00 p.m. Swimming: John Brown University at Hendrix 
6:30 p.m. tM Evade Ball Tournament, Mabee Center 
10:00 p.m.>2:00 a.m. Sophomore Council Dance, Campus Center 

iJHTiiiiiiBii|i|iiwiiiiiiTiB.aiTiii|adM> 
$mKlay, 17-JAN-1993 
I t i l i r . i n . i r { i BwimiraMiwniiiiBLn-*.'Ti 

1:00 p.^1* 
3:00 p.m. 
7:00 p,m. 
9:00p.m. 

PROPYLaSAiBaskctbaU: Centre <^^ 
P R O P V t j ^ 
Martin Luther King, j[r«» Chapel Sei:viqi»0i«cneClia^^^ 
Sun<^^ Night EpUog^ie^ciidcc, Greene Chapel 

Monday, i S J A N ^ 

MafitH Luther l^ng^Jrn Pay 
IfendrixW^lmsVMk 
Entry Demesne fir t M Tnpialjhirmit Tournament 
4:60^5:00 p.ni Jllsum^Cdttquc'^^ 
6:00 p^ni Social CQnwniffcc Meeting, SCR 
6:30 p.m. Tv&ePr^ Staff Meeting, CampttS^^^^ 

Tliosday, i l94AN-1993 

6:00'p.itju 
7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

•Student Senate' Meeting, SCR' •;' 
Job Acquisition Skills Workshop^ )Fausett: 12 
f m ^ Y U m Hendrk C0necttScri(^,RfcV€s 
MdW6: G^.i^<wr, Staples'.• "• 

Wodfiosciay, 20JAM4993 
' ' t •• ' V . V .'•'"• 

10:00 a.m.-3:O0 p.m. Hendrk WHinejs FĴ ET, Gimpm Center 
6:00 p.m. RA Information Masting, Mills G 

Thyrtday, :bb-JAN-ld93 

6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p*m. 
6:30 p.m* 
6:30 p.m* 
7:30 •p.m. 

SBC .Meeting, fau«jtt 12' ,/ . . ' 
SjtV,E;M0eting, Mills C ' 
BACCHUS Meeting, Ompus Center 
Graduate Sdioel Mode Interviews,. HuJcn Balimdm-
PROPlflJEA: Muiphy Pmgram: Hendrk foreign Film Scries: 
*Mon Dude* Mills 

FfNfay, ̂ -JAH-aS93 

FROPYL^Aj Friday Afternoon Disawsbn: *Christiaiii^ and 
Psydiotheiapy Combined; A Gonvetsation wth Don Streit,** 
Raney Building 
PROPYUEA: BaActbal: Hendrk at Rhodes Co ie^ O^cn) 
Movie: Soyem theHo^df Staplet 
KHDX Cdneertj Campus Center 

Sah in tey , 23*IAM-3B93 

3:30 piiu* 

7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.iii. 
10:00 p.m. 

ll:00.a*'m. 
I0:00p,.m.4:i 

Hendrk Colfegc Choir Winter Retreat, Tdeidimann Galleiy 
a>m« P^ehddalsies Cf̂ timie Dance; Hulen Baliroonn 

Siiiiday» 2 4 ^ N 4 S 9 3 

9:00 p.m. Sunday Ni^tEpIogae Sendee, Greene Chapd 

MoiKiiy, 254ANd993 

imenuukmlAwartnessWe^ 
^:dpp.m, SoculGftiiimittee Meeting, SdR 
StOOp.jiii. Ml5^nter^rmin4eivieeiMilIiB 

l2:O0 '̂tio0n4:OO 
^jOO-piffi,. 

7:00 p*m* 
B:00p»itt* 

p.ii. Red Critm Blood BrkeiHtilen Ballroom ' 
Student Senate Meeting, SCR 
ll«dcddcdMaj0is"Wbrbh0p> Milli B 
PRDPYLi^ Hendrk Coneert Se«ci;Rev^ 

#;|0" p.fiii 
tint 

M do=ed Raiequetbdl D0ublei*r4ufnamettti Mabee Center 
Piydtdo^ dub Meeting, MillsC 

Haa Anybody Siien Tom Goodwin, professorof chemistry and presldeht̂ o^^^ 
Und^igraduate Roseaith/̂ t̂̂ ^ with visiting professors about ways tpexparid CUR rrternbe 

at tiiidei#aduate rei^^^ 
'.i?; 

teOMSMAi^saima. 

Jeff IViaiotte 

Business Mariager 

Educator$ on die executive Board 
of die GoimcU on Uiidetgraduate 
Research (CUB) ittet in MiUŝ ^O^ 
brity over die weekend to discuss 
organizadonal business with Dt« 
Totti Goodwill) professor of chem-* 
istry and president of GUR* 

The Coundl on Under^aduate 
Research is an assembls^ of scien
tist , professors, and professionals 
whose purpose is to promote and 
facilitate undergraduate research in 
the c o u n t ' s colleges and univem-
ri^, ac^rding to Goodwin. 

CURis represented by many lib
eral ar» college and universides 
which are purely undergraduate 
insritudons, said Goodwin. 

Often su A universities don'thave 
the technical equipment and large 
fimding larger ^tate^-run insdtu-
dons. 

The meeting held diis past week
end was one of two orpnizadonal 
meetings throughout the year in 
whidb Ac board diicusses plans for 
developing more opportunities for 
gran^ and requesting federal agen

cies for funding, 
"Tlie Goiiridl on Ilndergradu-

ate Research ^Gts as a voice on a 
natiohal scene to encourage and 
support undergraduate researdivV 
said John Stevens, chemistry pro-
fe^or at University of North Caro* 
lirta at A^hville and CUR national 
executive officer* 

**This was generally a meeting in 
which we planned ways to make 
operation more eflfective," saidjohn 
Greeverj a mathemad^ professor 
from Harvey Mudd College in 
Claremont, Galifornia* 

One main focus of discussion 
was CUR*s©cpandingmembej^hip. 

/* We are going through a growth 
period," said Stevens. "We have 
seen our membership increase by 
SO percent." JeflFBader, a professor 
ftom Lafayette College in Easton, 

Pennsylvania, agreed. 
"We have^en our lindeigradu-

ates* interest inoease since about 
six years agoi** Bader said, 'Wt the 
mostwe had 12 students in science 
smd engineering doing undergradu
ate research We now have SO stu -̂
den^r* 

During the conference, many of 
the out-of-state professors ate lunch 
with members of the administra-
don and the natural sdence facul^, 
induding Dr. Aim- Oiej president 
of the College, 

"From my perspective it could 
not have gone better,"" Goodwin 
said. ^We accomplished a lot of 
busmess for the organization. We 
also made agood impression for the 
College and particularly the state.^ 

**Many have never been in the 
South or Arkansas,*' he added* 

z/" 

GONETO HAITI 

There will be ah 
organizational meetirig 
Thursday, January 14 
7:00 p.m. in Mills C 

It you cannot attend this 
meeting or n e ^ more 

infomation, please contact 
Jon Cutlirie at 450'1263 
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CALUNO ALL CLUBS 
GROUPS 

$ EARll S S R I O m MONEY $ 
Your fraternity* sorority* or 

ottier camptis group can 
easily earn 

$40Q PLUS BIO BONUSES 
In one week. 

You pay nothing! 

Ĉ aill I«aoO-7SCSM^071^ 
mxt, i i o 

Michael G.ffî ^ M.D; 
ttplomate American Board of Family Physicians 

FAMltYCyNIC 
; " 410 Deni^n-Strict 
Conway, Arkansas 72032 
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hy AppiatmMt 

After Umm 

d ifendhfee Colkge dtummm . 
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RIckHManl^or 

As a part of diis year's Miu-phy 
Poimdadon theme "Forni and Feel-
ingin ttie Literaiy Arts,** Or* Meade 
Andrews, a dan<ie and theatrical 
niovenicnt instructor^ visited HeiW^ 
drix CoUcgeiasf weekend: toipcak 
bti die Alex^der t^chm^ 

"The tedbniqUe produced dra* 
niatkjC chiahges within die sttidents 
Dr. Andrews vvp with,^ said 
Dr. Karen GriebUhg^ assodate pir(^ 
fess^rdfniusic^thep 
beneficlid in te^ciung students jiow 
to oyercoiiic the problem of 1 1 ^ ^ 
,while^-pcrft)rnung.> ;•; 

The leetuie and a^ 
Were Opcifi to die public, thoiigb 
spiace was reserved for tyvo concen
trated sessions, one for actors and 
the dthcr for music students* : 

The Alexander technique, devel-' 
oped by Ausoraliah actor Fredetick 
Maduas Alexandier in the 1930$> 

luses on howcnanges meve 
acdons as simple as sitting down 
can help people incorpbratc a wider 
range of their body's capabilides. 

During the woifchpp, Andrews 
said diat fticiising attention on spe-
ciftestie^ points within pur bodies 
wUl result in a gteater awareness on 
how pardcular body parts fohcdon 
in everyday moyement, M^di the 
result being that steps can be taken 
to alleviate midtic strds wlule cn-
jpylhg a Mler rauige of m < ^ ^ 

Andrews, whp h5»s teen teaching 
the Alexander technique siiloe 19S^, 
is currently tseaching at the Studib 
Theater in Washington^ D^G., 
iVfere she serves on the feculty, as 
weU as at die F;M. Alexander School 
iriPWladelplua.̂ ^^^ , .̂^̂^ 

During her eleven years on the 
facidty at die Anietican University, 
Andrews w^thedirectorbnts dance 
' S c h o p L . ; • v , \ ; ^ • • • • ' • • 

She has taught die technique in 
schools all over the world, includ-^ 
uigjapaui Hawaii, smd Australia, 

**I chose this work as ah out-
growth ofhavingbeenadancer, I 
Wanted to condnue working widi 
the art of pcrfbrmariee,** said 
^.Ahdrews.^';' .V';''̂ •' 

Among thc^e who have benefited 
ftom the Alexander technique were 
play>vri|^t Gcpi^^ Shaw, 
audiotisi Aidbus H i ^ and John 
Dcwey> smd ŝ pvcral wUTkriown a ^ 
•letes: and-sictprs,/: •••:\;;- • 

Kexan K^ 
Mary 5tee^burgcn>vand l^aul 
Newmsui are among die actprs wlio 
have studied die Alexaiider tech-

'The process provides a better 
understanding of hoW to prpperly 
direct and conserve die energies pf 
die peiforiher in Prder tbiise them 
inorerfficient^**saidI^^ 
nie, assistant prbfessor of theatre 
a r t s * ' - . ; ' ' •• ';::••;•;•,;,;,;•• •^::' 

*;iconsidcrAhdiewstbbei^^ 
top rank of Alexander instructon, 
m i we're very fordmatc to have 
had her at Hendrix,^ he added. 

j»jitM(u.,'.aipijjLM»infjfimliri>iiiiHLiiii 

EricDytr 
• • ' • 

Assistant Editor 

Two Hendrix students have rc^ 
cendy won scholarships to spend a 
year of 
study at 
overseas 
universi* 
des in Ja
pan and 
Scodand« 

N e a 1 
Moses, a 
juniorftom 
FortSmidij 
has won 
the Ccn-* 
tury Scholarship* which is pro-
idded by die Arkansas Depart
ment of Edhoidon to pay up to 
$20,000 to allow one smdent 
ftom Arkansas to study at a 

Neal Moses 

Japanese lUiivcrsityi 
Mos» said thathe plans to study 

businea and economics in Japan 
n^ty^ir. \ 

*1 want to go over and stu% a 
dii&ient cultuie and look at eco^ 
nomics from a different sund^ 
poiiit,** he said. *I think it's a great 
opportunity.especiaUybdngaLi. 
n»s and economics major." 

Moses said that alAough he has 
notyctdiosen the Japanese univer
sity he will attend, he is leaning 
toward MnsaiGaidaiUnivcrstiym 

° ! £ r he tetun^s. he added, he 
will spend one more year at Hen
drix before mo^ng on to an MBA 
program. ^ x 

JbbertThompson,asciiiorfirom 
Paragould, has won a sdiblarship 
from the Rotary Foundadonwhidi 
will pay up to $18,000 for ayear of 
study at a foreign imiveoity. 

Thompson said that he plans to 
study modern Bndsh history at die 
graduate school of the XJiiiversity of 
Saint Andrews in Sc^tlandi 

T m really exdted about stud^* 
ing at St Andrews next year,** Th« 

o m p i o n 

1 

ill 
Robert Itiompson 

I 
i 
I 
t 

KHDX loses program director 

said/Thcy 
haveagpod 
graduate 
program, 
and Tm 
looWngfor-
ward to 
learning a 
lot about 
20th-cen-
tuiyBiidsh 
h i s t o r y 

there. 
Thompson was one of three re-

dpients of die sdiolarship from a 
Hotary distiict i^mprising north 
and e e n ^ Arkmsas. He plans to 
go to law or padiiate school "wbm 
he remms ftom Soidand^ 

OSCAR'S LIQUOR 

• * . " • • 

* • • • • And Pleaiŝ  Be Res| 
bon^ Drink and Drive!! 

Located ( ^ t f t e M o r ^ oti t^Q 
'i?: iBasy ,̂,Op, £sisy0ff Access -

•Ahiiutil iWdih^n's Clearcliice Sale 

Hundreds of pairs of woitien^s shoes; 

Hundrieds of paiit of wometi's shoe diid 

Whaltci 

SHOE SAtE 
Doors open 9:30 a.in* for the sale. 

InctuctissJEfUEO Anglotmi. Av5'<'er «Jizx, lmpo» Dtxttr. Etty Spirtf, 
Uitlw. «-Wt$t, m u * t i m , Vittorlo RIccI, S.A.a, and moral 

SOCKS • HANDBAOS « HOUSE SHOES • SPORT SHOES 
Plus 10% •!f Ulty itt it i not lilftally •n s«lt« 

Hiirryi Alt Ittms enii s i f$ luliitct to prior solo* 

^Le. 
THE SHOE STORE 

1012 Ook 

No(»; m sates m m u K m mtrdiandM tinal No rtibnd. txehanQt. ifiais. ippiovilg or liy*«a^. M u h t 
gatii. UasitfeaKj, ViSA. Amadcari Exprais. mmmt Card. Dine* m v and labHe shoH to ba dyad 
•x^idtd HO Î HONg OROEtlS. 

•Kf iSI iSff j f • f lOwf l l fP i 

StaffWriter 

KHDX will have anew program 
director for the rest of die year, 
filling die spaceleft by current pro
gram director Mike Bums, who is 
l e a ^ g Hendrix for the term. 

In a meeting Wednesday, the 
Media Committee dedded on how 
m select a repla^ment for Bums* 

Filing for the p r ^ r a m director 
p^ idon will open today and dose 
by §iOO pai* Fridayĵ  Jmvmy 22* 
Inten^ws will 'be hdd the follow-

m 

<^ Iff 'S* to # tt • I •: «1 a? « t. ff # • * ; « ; _ . » • W ^ ft * ;. .̂  . . A 

Bumsi who said be is leaving for 
penonal and finandal reasons* 

the new program director i?vill pri» 
manly be in charge of oitaloguing 
the smdon*smusiclibraty» as well 8̂  
reporringto the College Mu$ic|ouf^ 
nsdj a narional publimdon which 
Hs^ the top songs at individual ml-* 

The station held its first mecdng 
of die term Sunday night for diose 
intetestedinhavingradio programs* 

Chris Schutji, KHDX station 
manageiv said the response w^*%jy 
posidve," and dos^ibed the meet
ing as **the biggast one f m ever 
been t o / 

Sdiuto£^dedjho%wcr» diatthere 
are still pi^idons open for anyone 
inmresteditt doingashow, pardcu* 
larly in morning time slots. 

X-Rated • X-Rated • X-Rated • X-Rdted • X-Ratcd • X-Rated • X-Rdted • X-Rated • X-Ratod • 

ARKAIISAS' lARGf ST ADUIT ARCADE 
ADULTMOVIB •VIDEO a U B • 2 5 t COMPERAltD VIDEOS • Ht lVAl YIMNG BOOim 

NOVELHES •SWIHGBIMAGS • C O U P l B m C O M E 

? ^ 

SALE! 
MHOURS A DAY 
DAYS A W i t l i SALE! 

AMiir 140 A01lir MIWS & ARCAOE viDios 
MAGAZINES 

X - R a t e d • X - R a t e d • X R a t e d • X R a t e d • X R a t e d - X R,»?« n . x R . I N i 

J t 
' * • « ; ' • ' ^ ' ... r. V * * . 
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Why we chose to run the 
military advertisement 
S everal smdents have written The Profile this week to question the 

wisdom of mnning an ROTC advertisement in a previous issue because of 
the United States militaiy*s ban on allowing avowed homosesoials in its 

tanks. The decision to run the ad was not made lighdy, and a few words of 
explanation may be necessary. 

First and foremost, all members of the Hendrix community should know that 
the decision to mn any ad is made in consultation with the editorial stafFand the 
advertising manager, with the final decision being made by the editor. The 
individual staff writers do not determine advertising policy, and no individual staff 
writer should be held responsible for the polky decisions of the editorial staff. 
Furthermore, not all members of the editorial staff may agree with all final editorial 
decisions* 

Thete ate today in the United States advocacy journals and newspapers, 
penodicab which take a particular political view when reporting the news and 
determining newspaper polky. The New Republic and the National Review are 
examples. 7%tfP^i^ is not. 

The ProftiehAs made a self-consck>us efibtt this year to be as non-bia$)bd and 
value^neutral as possible, apart from the opinion and editorial pages. The political 
position of The Profile is to be found only on the editorial page. 

When we run an advertisement in TheProfiU^ we do not profess to hold any of 
the political opinions or to condone any of the practices of our advertisers. When 
we mn a liquor store advertisement, we should not be interpreted as taking a stance 
on any upcoming taxes on alcohol. If we mn an ad from a burger joint, we do not 
advocate cutting down raiin for^ts in SbUth Ameri^ to make more room for b ^ 

When we run an ROTC ad̂  we are hot advocating the military's actions iii 
Somalia, its role i n P ^ r t Storm» or its poller on discriminating agaimtlosbians 
and^^iyiiicn. . 

Clint Cieen, Jason Murphy, and Maggiê  ̂  their 
letters advpc^dng the indusion of homo^cuals in the military, theProfiU^A not 
run die ROTC ad bemuse it is taking an anti-homosanial posidon; in fiict, The 
P^i^/^has taken 110 position in i^ editorial p 
nottsdceapositionon the issue widi respect to — 

The i^^iSf is willing to advertise for a wide varieiy of diffi:tent groups, 
denizations, andbusinesses with a wide rang? of political opinions. We accept 
ad îertisiiig from die mflieuty and odior gtjvcmmcnt programs, and we also would 
dtso just ashappUy acxeptae^endstngfrom^^^ Unbn, die 
Arkan^ Gay and L^bkn Task Fon^, and any ̂ mpus g^up whidi mi^ t take 
a difiereht p^ition on hom^^bmal issu^ than that ^ikeii by the U.S. mUitaiy. 

Whidi com^m0int Green's questbnon the limits of whldi advertisements 
we will mns Green asks if We would accept advertising from die Ku Kluac Klan or 
from Neo-Nazi groups. 

The qu^tion is valid, and the answer is no. When making s^itorial dedsions, 
boundaries must be set, and violent reacdonary groups M oumde of die 
boundari^. Hie United States government and ieagenci^ do not The attitude 
of die mllitaiy are not the ̂ une as those of die KKK, and diey make their poli^ 
dc^isbns Ibr veiy different rmons. 

The bdundari^ we have set at TheProfik^^ wide. We vdll a^ept non-vulgar 
advertisingalmostwithoutre^dtothepolitiod philosophy oftheadvertiser..luie 
boundaries set at the UCA ̂ i^^ are not as wide$ they apparently will censor their 
advertising much more roidily than we will iwth regard to politiod opinion. 

We respeet the r i ^ t of any newspaper to maintain a rsuonable advettising 
polky, and we ask the Hendrix eommunity to r@pect that r ^ i t of The Profile. 

4^ -e^ ^ 4jt 

TheProfile)Ms a fond ̂ irewell to Rudy Pollan, the vlce-pr^ident for enroll
ment who has been recruiting Hendrk prosp^tives for nsidy two deead< «̂ We 
havendidoiv^yheis leiving, b u t w e ^ know that whilehewas here, hewasable 
to incr̂ $eout-of<>sGite enrollment and incr^ise die quali^ofthe Hendrkstudent 
to the point diat Hendrix is now r e^nked as a national, rather than a itgiona!, 
libend arts sdiool. He will be missed. 

ten^ ^:Bi 
Profile 

Robert P» Thompson IH, .fift^r 
TimodiyL Taylor, jl̂ î?JiBSfV^f 
i.'m'QfetsA$BimmMditor , 
îMMsiXotxtf Business Manager 

Jeremy S. Bmmbdow, AdvertkingMan^r 
Miimttljan^t^ P^^to^apher 
Ndl Ba0e, ̂  J^fcfef' 

^mUfUiingSii^ Eadiaty H^sidtii^'Vydelliaiiipidni Ridc^AbnThdin|»i0u, 
Karhleen Kem&dH Om Bar^ , M^ DeWjfne Vafendne, EB, <M^ IV, Bimt 
MiU ,̂ Brian Chapttian, Qmi Bridps* Chad Uditman, Chris Harrî dn, and Ann 
Tumcy: '. . . . 

l i i ' i i i i i i i i i iLua- iiitiii' iiiiiii 

• Pttblis^di eveiy 'mUm Tkmi^ inA&g. t!i<g -mdmk fmt from Septeiate •tfamî li 

lfthtHmdtkStudeitiyidftkti«5iri&§m4Wdintadtivitfte* ' -̂  
ThePr^k m m m ^ Imms m̂  tlie editor* letter*, may. ht fditM; im $psm md 

mtio^W. *̂  #^* ̂  hmm mm he l^ble atid lfie!nd« a fej^tiMatte ilgtiatiit̂ j fewt 
^ i4ijittifeiiri0l!c%ridihiM/iip0iitiequess*SejditaBô  

iijy,,^,,!^,^,,^,,^,^,^,,^,^^^^,^^!^^^^ 

Pen & Ink Profile 
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ROTC advertisement sparlis reaction 
Dear Editor, 

We are disappoinn^d in seeing 
diat J/fre Pm/?^ has diosen to ad
vertise for the ROTC, which prac
tices explidt disorimination agamst 
homosexuals. 

It is unjiist and makes no sense 
diat qualified people of good con
duct are denied admission in to the 
armed seryio^ because of dedsions 
about dieir private lives. 

Homosexuals have been serving 
in the U.S. miU^since the batdes 
of Lexingmn and Conailrdi all die 
while hairing to guard themselves 
firom harassment and erpulsion. 

Many have argued that allowing 
homosexuals to serve in the mili
tary would generate discomfort 

among heterosexuals and thereby 
breaches of disdpline. Tlus same 
argument v̂ as used against radal 
integration and access to higher 
«mfeinthe«iUt«yfor«dalmi. 
norides and women. 

Itis woidinoQng here that most 
majorEuropeannaionsdonothave 
this discriminatoiy poUqr and re-. 
port no related asdplinaiy prob
lems. This argument also i^ores 
the face that homosexuals are serv
ing in the UJ* military f i^ t now, 
with no related disciplinary prob-
lems, only ̂ x dollars used in inv^-
dgatmg.harassb,g.anddlschaiging 
people who obey their orders like 
eveiyone else* 

The United States is a nation 

'that professes die equality of all 
people and, the military being an 
arm of thisnation^s dvilian govern
ment, it should in no way violate 
dusprindple. 

r^e Pi^/f should not advertise 
for any organization diat discrimi
nates on basis of sex, race, creed, or 
sexual orientation, *̂  

We ask that The Profile do what 
UCA*s Echo and many collegie 
newspapers have done and not ad
vertise for die ROTC until they 
disaige dus policy of discrimina
tion apinst gays, l^bians, and bi-
sexuals. 

Sincerely, 
Maggie Dyer 

Jason Murphy 

Dear Editor, 
I nori^ thatan advertisement for 

the ROTC was printed in the No
vember IJissueof ?1&#J^^^.How 
unfortunate. 

How unfortunate it is that my 
acti^ty fee support the publica-
tioii ©f a .newspaper diat would 
allow an advertisement from a bla* 
tandy homophobic organi^don to 
be printed. How unfortunate it is 
that the staff of Tl^^r^jlJ/emust be 
more ̂ ncemed widi the lucrative 
benefit of advertising than what is 
acmally being advertised: bigotiy 
toward gays, lesbians, and blsexu-
âls*-, •; 

^ a t should I anddpate nact, 
an advertisement from Neo-Naai 
Skins? TheKKe The CSA? Op
eration Rescue? Or, how about the 
SSR, the (hopefiilly) defimctgroup 
of bigo^ on ompus lastyear? Mer 
all, 1 am sure th<^ groups could 
contribute myour adverdsmgfimd. 

Earlier thisyesŷ i Idis^vered that 
the smff of the Eehô  tJCA*s news
paper, dedded m no longer ac^pt 
advertisement from die ROTC^ 
They did diis mthout regard to 
unpopular complaints ftom some 
of the members of thdr smdent 
body, and without regard to thou
sands of dollars they will not revive 
this year from the Penmgon* 

Jr^staff members, I saluteyou» 
1 am ptoud to know thatyou have 
courage in the battle against 
homophobia and hcterosexism. 

Are the staff members of The 
Bi^&indifferent to theper^ntage 
of die Hendrix population that is 
not allowed to partidpate in the 

,; Statistically, -ten percent of die 
Hendrix popularion consists of ho-
mosatuak. To' some people, .this 
per^ntage is nrinuscule. I supple 
they have the attitude that if nine 
out of ten people are not affected by 

bigotry toward hom'osatuals, ev-
etythingisfine* 

However, when bisexuals are in
duded in this cat^oty, the per-
^ n t ^ is ̂ nsiderably higher. And 
what about when friends and ram-
ily members of homosacuals and 
Wsexuafs are considered? 

I hope that my opposition to 
ROTC advertisements is not inter
preted as condemning the freedom 
of speedi. On the contrary, I am a 
staunch supporter of the right to 

Neverthek^, running an 
ad in ThePrefikdm^ not advomte 
the alleged equal ri^is that adst in 
Ameri^ 

How can I be expected to sup 
pott the ROTC when this orpni* 
zation denies both freedam of 
spiedi and lifes^le to millions of 
^Americans! 

, Sin^idy» 
Clint Green 

"X. 
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By Kathleen Kemodle K 

Holidays not the 
same for adults 

Ireally miss being a kid. Especially at 
Christmas. If last Christmas was a prime 
example of all my Christmases m come, I 

say we forgo Christinas fbr people over the 
age of 18 and just substitute in an extra 
birthday. AUow me to elaborate. 

I believe I began to due in on my family's 
new chUd-ftee version of Chrktmas when I 
arrived home on the twenty-third and dk-
covered thatnotonly wereno presents bought, 
but we didn't even have a Christmas tree up 
yet. 

This k pretty embarrassing in a neighbor
hood filled with children where the trees and 
snowrnen and outdoor lights went up before 
the adults have even had a chance to digest 

neighbors ielt sorty for us, and We woke up 
die rnoming of die twen^fbtirA 
Menotrah (Hanukkah candles) in our wiri-

Now being a good JRoman CadibEc fitm-
ily; we were kft with no other choice but to 
trudge out to die Christmas tree lot to buy 
onclfoundinyselfstandingoutinaparldng 
lot on die niornmg of Christmas Eve listen
ing to my &dier tell die man. "Give me afive 
dollar tree. I don't care what it looks like." 

An hour later we ate sending in my Uving 
room with a four foot brownish-gray tree, 
which wouldn*t have been so bad tf one half 
of die tree hadn^tlost iB brandies in route to 
our house. Mom made us turn the good half 
to the window so die neighbors couldn't tell 
how cheap we were. * 

Wedirewsomelightsonit,dugoutdieold 
ornament and d i L tinsel on it diat we 
found melted into last yearns eandy canes. It 
took us maybe ten minutes. Then off to the 
stores. 

Iwas told when Isubmitted this that it was 
too long to printin one issue, so it will be 
in two parts. My column will deal pre

dominately with sodal issues affiscting the 
world, sodety, you and mej this is the Fore-
Father for all the rest. I ask oidy dus: go into 
all of them with an open mind, and for this 
one reserve questions and judmient until 
youreaddiewhokthing(partso^andtwo). 
One more thing, diis was written on Novem*̂  
ber 12 and has not been revised since, except 
for diis paragraph. Thank you. i ^ d now... 

You know it is veiy hard to rationdiize 
some of die things that happen in die world, 
lean understand that f m not meant to know 
evetythingoreven come dose to itot, for that 
matter, anyone. But ̂  the RADICALside of 
me thinks, most problems of die world were 
and are ̂ used by "white bread** //!<?the ones 
reading this article (45*9 percent WHITE 
MALE studen^» Yeah, right now you*re 
probably ddtiking wo things? (1) " ^ 0 is this 
radst S.Q.B., and (2) I*m not like diat or like 
the rest of the world. But you will be, soon, 

Jft*. Let me. clarify.. 
In the bepnning God (ifyou subscribe to 

that thought) areatedMAlN.Thcn came WO
MAN so he wouldn*t go blindfrom mastur-' 
barings And afterdie wo^MAN me^ed up by 
giving MAN Ae fruit, all Hell brok loom. 
Most MEN would like you to think that 
ADAM leally didn^t me^ up but it was Eve*s 

Every year my litde brother (I use that term 
age-wise for any of you who have ever seen 
him) and I have to get our picture taken on 
Santa's lap. This was the firstyear I ever sat on 
a Santa who was yoiinger than I was. And 
when walking away, a litde girl asked me if I 
was talking to Santa for my children t̂ ecause 
they couldn't make it. Ha Ha. Nice Utde girl. 
You know Santa Claus is dead, don't you? 

Christmas becomes depressing when you 
realize thatyou can't use your parents' money 
to buy them presents anymore. And when 
you don't wake up Christmas mornmg until 
about 10:30 a.rri. What ever happened to 
Christmas stockings? Now I get a paper bag' 
filled with pens, rulers, and notebook paper. 
Thinkmaybe my parents are trying to teUhie 
•'soniething?'-:;';'̂ '-••'•' •' 

We diii*teveri open pr^ents nntil all ijbe 
relatives get there. Then we were forced to 
Watch our parents, the ̂ ame ones who told us 
they wercgoing to cancel Christmas diisyear, 
turn into reformed Grinches for the 
grandkids. Presents appeated outofnowhere. 
Litde brother and I had to stand and watch 
die children open enough Christmas pre-
sents to buy the Toys-R-Us owner a new 
winter home. 

I'm not jealous. Really. I mean, I did need 
new underwear. And Jean Nate cologne, 
well, I guess diat^ dad's w ^ of ps^ngme 
bade ft? die years of Old S p L a ^ Brutby 
Paberge. 

Well at least diere were the Christmas 
dicdcs fi-om relatives. Wrong. Itseems most 
of diem have passed away. 

It was a whole new Christmas. The adult 
Christmas. I don't like i t 

Well, at least I won 50 dollars in a foo^all 
pool. Ybu Imow, it's die impormt dimgs 
that count 

By Otto Bartsch 

Love conies in 
many varieties 

Love, shiny and new. Set adrift, it fioats 
back to you,.. the Love Boat. Da da da 
da dadee da da. Set a course for adven

ture; you'll find yourself new romance...." 
We all remember Julie patrolling the Lido 
Deck (probably should have been the Libida 
Deck) smiling away as all the passengers 
remarkably found their **true'' love on the 
never-stormy sea* And who cotdd forget good 
old Isaac who managed to staff no less than 
three bars by himself? Yes, it truly was a 
magical ship, which is why it wasn't too hard 
to believe that everyoneon board who wasn't 
in imiform managed to find their life-mates 
on a three day cruise. 

As inevitably as die commerdals which 
interrupted diat rnagicals^^^^ 
the certainty that most of us do not experi-
e n ^ ^'Lo^ Boat" love; In Ik t , 
noteven rccogni^die terrn. W ^ l ^ 
love if it's die kind of fedliig wtiidi madces lis 
w^,6r**brodier ly/^ 
to talkabputoiir toommate(s) or dosefiiends. 
Not to be forgotten is that vague, indescrib-
able love we l e l ^ f b t o u r M e s bu t don't 
reaUya<hnit.Perhapsweshouldcallit«bash. 
^fid"love?•.':;•.' ; : ..:• •'^:;;; • 

Which brings nie to my point: althoiigjb 
We all &el lovej (he terms we possess to 
desmbeitaieinferioromon-exisiient—wUch 
maybewhywedon'treally discuss love other 
dian to acknowledge diat, "Yes. I do love X." 

Whatweneed is simore complcK vocabu
lary of love. Aset of extended models, ifyou 
will, so that we can better understand our
selves AND better communicate what we 
fed to our peers. To diat end I would like to 
propose^die following models of human ro-
mandc involvement: 

"Academic" love. Youknowthislovewhen 
you love someone for dieir mind. Often 

By Eric DeWayne Valentine 

Wiiite men far 
f rom perfect 

fault. Andsin^ we all know God created die 
WHITE RACE (in the Mid-last/Aftica) to 
begin widi and evety .mongttl diereafter, 
then WHITE MEN have never, by them
selves, sinned. But some may subscribe to die 
thought that if the beginning were in Africa, 
dien it was diem niggeis diat screwed up. 
Now they get credit for something. Proof 
One for <as« WHITE MAN MESSED UP 
IN 1 HE viARDj&Ail l O 5*1 ARI 14 ALL. 

Sinoe then we have had to put up with 
WHITE MAN*s radsm, sexism, prejudi^s, 
phobias, stereotypes, and every othir diing 
THE MAN has mt out for us to obey or be 
quelled. Wo*MEN you don't get off that 
easy. Although youVe been ji^t as much a 
victim, you have ako enjoyed die spoilŝ  of 
WHITE MAN*s rule. As long as you are 
smelling his armpit when you? enter a room, 
you ate the status tpt0k Wo-MAN has had 

probi^ly the best opportunity to diange the 
system. Throughout die times, women have 
ruled the great empires of the wotld: 
aeopatm,diequeensofEn^and,andNan^ 
Reagan (ha, ha, ha). I guess that's die reason 
for die strong femittist-^^^^^-i^^l^move* 
ment Ybu*realittle late sistas, but bet^r late 

.thannever. 
Let me explain the basis for some of this 

radi^ thoupt, or is it logical thought, be
cause I won't ahvays state that this is point 
moandthteeandfourand$oon,butyoucan 
tell for yoursetf* This vemon is not defeufcd to 
the extent that is needed, but will suffix for 
now. WcVe always been taught that the 
WHITE (ANGLO-SAXON) MAM issupe* 
rior, either subliminally or by overt/covert 
actions. School books, governments, films, 
and the like tell us, so it must be true. NOT! 

Radsmis justoneexample. THE M ^ it 

applied to dead academics, it is used when 
you say, **I love Walt Whitman. He is a 
lyrical genius." 

"Athletic" love. The love we feel for the 
athletic team(s) of our choice. CharacteriTed 
by the phrase, "I love the Cowboys!" 

"Donnie Wahlberg" love. The love fif
teen-year-olds feel for people half again as old 
as them. Usefid in conjunction with ^Lust," 
below. 

**Lust" Not to be confiised with love, this 
is the sentiment apparent in body-worship. 

"Miller Lite" love. (Also known as beer-
goggling.) Appears in the statement, "Why, 
ofcourselloveyou,baby." Characterized by 
vehement denial in early stages of sobrie^. 

**Moricy" love. Tha^ SO 
prevalentin die Grieeksystern of spnie nî ^ 
0ruversiti«:**Of course I love hjmlhcr/Htf 
•sheis,loadcd.-,'./'''', • 

**Tclescopic** love. The Idhd of love in 
which you find yourself saying, **I know 1 
love him/het," even dioi^h you have never 
b^n within shouting distaiKx of the object 
of your love. Often applies to modds and 
^gers, but hot to be confiised with "Doiuiic 
^'^C^berg''love, above. 

**VanGc^h'̂ love.Thcsclf-dcstxucdve^^ 
inWhich we think diat, "Yes, I dobclieve toy 
ear woidd be a good present". TMs is most 
^mmon in adoksc^no;. Funny tiring, diose 
out of condrol hormones. 

j hope now that we will be able to disdiss 
our feeling for one another more intelll* 
gendy. Feel free m use die supplied terms 
and add to die Ustif you knowof aspedal case 
Ine^ected. 

. ^ d if you reafly like the a>lunm, f<̂ l free 
to en^ige in a litde ̂ 'Academic" love: *I just 
love Aat Otto Bartsch, he's a lyrical genius.^ 

Kinda feds good to say, doesn't it? 

not just prejudioed against niggers, Jews, and 
Japs, but agdnst anyone who is not In the 
Caucasian image of HIMSELF. 

This orain of thought manif< t̂ed into ha-̂  
Gred of minorities towards odier minorities 
and ha^ed of minoritios towards diemselvcs. 
For anyone who isn't already part of die 
ESTABLISHMENT, if they try to advan^ 
to ̂ a t stams, they are hated by both groups 
for doing so. You're either a token or a sell* 
out 

I admit to being stereotjiplcai in some 
thoughts, but who isn't. Tm not perfect. 
(Maybe bemuse I'm not a WHITE MAUI)* 
That's still no excuse. Not all jMSd*East/ 
Asian people are out to hijadk or bomb a 
plane whenyous^ them onitNotalltlacb 
are out to rob and rape if you see them out 
after dark. AndnotaUMexian/SouthAmeri* 
m ^ are illiterate, toothless swamp lati. 

It's all dbe perception handed down by 
WHITE MEN who want everyone to feel 
everyone else but THE MAH is inferior. 
These people have been the epitome of great 
dvilizadons of the past, that li befisre THE 
MAN came and screwed diem overs the 
%yptians widi ihdr hiero^yphlci and the 
pyramids, the Incas and Mayans widi their 
ardiitecture, astronomys and roadi and the 
Chinese with too many contributioni. AU of 
whldi were non-WHITE. 

I will continue in die next iiiue..« 

'h ,J.. , ,i. 'v .» ' ' I - A • 

<iyidJUt:'4 
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il<ame ;̂jrai\d clpttuiig a^ 

Scent of a Woman a 
ChlpCtill0$ 

• «:w'« ^ M Q a l k ) ^ 

mfm limmlm 

view our 
desmied s 

> M Scent tfd Womaf^M P a d n o 
pla)^ a, bittBti cynical, sesdst blind 
man who spends his days with Jaclc 
Daniels, b e m b i | i h | M ^ 
tary:caieer.' /•'.;.,•:': /'•-.;•'.: •••,;̂ .:,' ••'--''̂  

W«^n^)^ 
d d s : . p c i F s b n * ' ' ;.;• '••• '••;:'̂  

T h e old cxdorid i^ 
so odious that h e explidtly bflers 
sdtual advice t o h i i hephew and 
nephew's wife bver Thanksgiving 
d i n n c r ^ a show s topper w h e n 
eycrypne's expecting "What '$ for 
desse r t " .;•••;::;• •;^V;\::,'V.•';.•-''̂  • •-

T W the audience grows to fed 
aflfccdbn for the c h a j ^ 
rnent tp Padiio 's abiUty as an a < t ^ 
for we s c e a c o n i p t ^ I ^ i w n , who--^ 
alAoughprofeiie and p a t h e d o - 4 s 
intellectually gifted, fimny, and 
ehtertainihg,-•;;";•,•; •:.:•' 

The manipulative se r ipv w h i d i 
near the end tries t o excuse the 
cblonel's sexism as a cover-up for 

his desiie to find True ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 
litde to h d p his case^ 

Scehtafd Vfimanlooks B i s D e a d 
0 e t s ' S c f c i 0 t y m ^ P r ^ W m i t m 
I )ep th and Prpfruidi^ +̂  
arid < p t z 4 B i ^ u s B ^ 

A s tudent a t die cxeiusive 
Sdioiplln Ne^H«urii?sbu:e^^n^ a 
j o b forTbahksgivii^wcc^^ 
he's lured tp hous^ 
cblphel while the cblortcrs hie<ie 
smd her IWnily go oiit of t o i ^ (die 
cplpiiei has refiiscd to apeonipaiiy; 

Aftijr die colbhers fatii has 
departed, Charlie leariis that the 
coipnel has planned a frip of his 
o w n r - t o N e w York. 

L e t ^ t a d c u p . jiwtbeforeThanks-
giving break, Charlie witiiesses a 
serious oflfensebdhgcornmittcd^a^ 
the BairdSci iool aiid is offered a 
one-way ticket to Harvard if he rats 
ondieoflferiders; 

T h a t ' s r i g h t H e ' s ^ v c n the week
end t o d e d d e . 

So m N e w York, while die colo

nel goes on a spree pf spending 
money, getting drunki having sex, 
and, in generd, Kvmg^ and 
Charlie j&etsiAoUtdomgdieNoble 
Thing, keeping A ^ from 
kilUhgWttiseli& and getting back to 
prep sdiool, the two Bond: the 
cofonei shows a spft side and re
news his spirit, and Ghariie is initi
ated mtpempticHisJnni 

:':\ This movie is i b p # as su t t l e as a 
freight tr^iri. Fpr e^ainple, there's 
ah artiioying niusical phrase that 
often drags through d ie theatre, 
sifendyprpdainiing, "Feeldceply," 
• to^ the. audience.-..';;•, •;-•'̂ v-

But I really did like it. P a d n o gets 
sornc hilarious linesi^ if you can for
give the sexism. 

Even vidieii he's sdreartt^ or 
bdi t thng, he's ft^^ vdien 
he-snot , he's diarmirig. 

Furthcrmore> he actually m a n 
ages tolobk blind, so he gets a d ieck 
in die Serious Actor cplumrî ^^ too. 

W h e n you g o into die theatre, 
t h o u j ^ , just f emember n o t tp b e as 
qriuod as die cplpnd. 

Other Selected Items: 

50%Qff 

• ; . • • • ; : " ' ' • • • - E d i t o r . ^ ' 

Danny Grace, assodate profes
sor of theatre arts and a I977g iadu-
ate of the C o U ^ , has lec^ndy re^ 
ieaseda compact diskibLttu-ing the 
mtssic of his group the Rodt in ' 
Giys. 

**It*s been In die works for a long 
time," said Grace. **We were in d ie 

studio last June ." 
Grace will release the C D to die 

public tonight fi>llovdng a perfor
mance by die Rockin* Guys a t 
Juaidta 's in downtown Litde Rock. 

T h e C D , said Grace, Is tided 
Bom m d l n b r ^ i n Arkansas, Is pro* 
duced by Ironic Productions, cosoi 
$ 1 0 apiece, and feature 7 4 min -

* 6 u r shows are usually pretty 
fim," said Gtao; , w h o hopes diat 

H e n d r i x s tuderi ts s u p p o r t t h e 
R o d d n ' Guys a t Juanib^'s. "It rc^ ly 
makes abig difference when people 
come put and support us." 

B ^ m OttdTnhted i n Arkansas 
marks die second time die Rockin' 
Guys have produced an album. In 
1989,Graoeandhisbandproduoed, 
a cassette, St^eialfy Unacceptabli* 

T h e R o d d n ' Guys will also play 
in Litde Rode at Vino's o n 
Januaty 30 . . 

FOR PEOPLE 
WHO THINK 

THERE'S MORE 
t o LIFE THAN 
ARffifCHECK. 

HymrtBayotmg 
man or womM lool?^ 
at a humdrum fatura, 
fteri^s a dbalteiipng 
Mteriflativ l̂he ikni^ 

Not just tilt more 
tiban 250 sMlIs to ̂ loos© 
from, but tihie liles^le. 
Tlie dbanceto ttmrel, to-
become fit and trim and 
^^irdse your men 
jLillJl&viC>^, t \ IO* 

youwulddal 
.ofyouiBelfand 

jet a pre 
food ipay Aedc, too. 

ARMii 
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challenge OBU 
Brent Miller 

Staff Writer 

The men and women Water 
Warriors faced Ouachita Baptist 
University last Friday night at Hen
drix College. 

The OBU women beat the Hen
drix women 101 points to the War
riors' 81, while the OBU men de
feated the Hendrk men 94-69. 

"Overall the meet went pretty 
well," said John Steward, who com
peted in the 100 and 500 yard 
fi-eestyles. "Each person did well in 
their events." 

Hendrbc's defeat, Steward noted, 
can pardy be attributed to the faa 
that the Warriors did not have any
one competing in the diving por
tion of the meet whUe OBU had 
three men and one woman diving. 
The OBU divers were often awarded 
six or seven points out of a possible 
ten. 

K. Danor Gerald of OBU per
formed some excellent dives and 
was awarded an 8.5 score (or his 
final dive, a front two-ahd-a-half 
with a 2.4 degree of difficulty., 

Ryan Collins won the men^s 100 
yard freestyle for Hendrix and said 
that the win "felt great, like a high." 

The Water Warriors had a 2-3 
finish in the men^s 500 yards 
freestyle race turned in by David 
Sexton and Steward, respectively. 

Sexton led the 500 yards most of 
the race but was overtaken by an 
OBU swimmer in the last lap and a 
half. 

Steward was pleased with the way 
the race went for him, 

"I achieved a personal goal," he 
said. **I dropped six seconds off my 
best time pf six minutes/* 

In another notable performance, 
Kerry Henderson won the women's 
100 yard butterfly for Hendrix with 
atimeof 1;02* 

Zaeliary HosHliis 

Writer 

The Hendrix Lady Warriors 
opened confcience 
against Trinity 
University Satur
day nightwidi an 
80-64 win, the 
first ever for the 
newly-formed 
team. 

r 1 n X t y 
bounced back ia 
the men's game, 
though, as die Ti-
gers defeated 
Hendrbc 78-61. 

This is die first 
year Hendrk has 
participated in 

eveiydiing I've asked of thein.^ 
RitchieSald that beoiuse the team 

is relarively smaU, the key to win-̂  
n ing^unes will be defense, 
taldng good shots, and teamwork. 

etball play "SijEc, of course, is ^̂o big 
Weakness," Ritdiie 
added. "Our 
strength has been 
defense, and we 
shot really weU 
Saturday night" 

The team's next 
game will be at 
home Friday night 
against Fisk, and 
Ritdiie said he Is 
confiident about 
the Lady Warrior's 
Chan J . 

ridrs will *̂ be able fb compete w d l , 
even though we're coming in to a 

itrong conference." 
"It 's obviously going to take us a 

Htde bit," said G^r i son . "We're 
playing a l6t of young people, and 
even tSe older people don ' t have 
diat m u d i aper ience . " 

Garrison said the Tigers "played 
well, and were extremely well-
coadied," adding that "we've got t o 
get off to a better start, and take 
better shots.*^. 

O n e definite advantage the War
riors had Saturday, a c ^ r d i n g to the 
coachesb was die h o m e crowd. 

"We appredate die a o w d sup
port, Garrison said. "The atmo^* 
sphere is great." 

•MuMMMai tM in ta i 

PtKXs tv ^ v s timri»iXi/Pic0iii Qmtf 

LeiHi Of Faith. The men and wornen Hendrix Water Warriors compete 
against Ouachita Baptist linlverslty fast Friday night. 

I 

Friday, Jan. 18 9:30 PM 

SODIiFllilM 
lOi]DOB^•OHIOlJSMUb!C 

NO OBNOXIOUS c m m C H A H G F 

Sat., Jan. 16 9:30 PM 
BbotnitiMTttiimti 

I 

Mltsy Buyers Go Wanloril "Ifwe'Up%like 
we're capable o f 

varsiq^ women 's basketball, and playings we ^ n be competitive with 
Coach M i d i a d Ritchie said he i s 
proud of the team's persistence and 
hard work. 

"They d o n ' t quit ," Ritchie said* 
"They stuck with i t , and have done 

anybody in our conference," said 
Ritchie. 

Cliff Garrison, head coach of the 
men 's team, said diat despite losing 
to T r i n i ^ on Saturday, die War -

912 Chestnut Sffeet • Conway, AR 
336=4000 * Open 11 a.m* to 3 p.m. 

3C, BIG EASY 
lit one trip, you1l sail 
the hearty waves of our 
rich minestrone. Then 
explore ^ e farmlCincii in 
the fresh, erlsp veg-
etdbles of our famous 
house SQldd and the 

our exquisite itaiian Cofl 
creamy cheeses and Parmlglano. By the time 

you're done, you*ll feel 
like you've sampled Ihe 
whole country ** oil for 
under ivoeacW (And 

semolina pasta of our 
FettucolnlAlttedo.You1l 
tinolly come home to 
your two tasty main 
entreesj lovlnflly-layered that Includes coffee, tea 
Lasogna and tender Veal orsottdflnk.) 

Bnino'slsiij^lust 
another p i ^ a place. 
We're here to Introduce 
Italy to Conway, liy a 
tour tonight with our 
Sampler CMnnif and 
youH leam Italian fdSH 

Only four blocks away from campus! 
Sample our cuisine and get a 10% discount 

with your Hendrix ID! 
Pteatnrittg soaps* sandwichest daily G^ntt specials, 
home-ittade desem, & an extensive **veggie** menn. 

—Cany outavailaWe— 

nkUAn ckfT 
mmmmm mm t u r m 

HOURS: 11 AM -10 PM • MON-SUN 
2860 PRINCE SIREET . CONWAY 

327-1400 

• < * . 
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Staff Writeî  

TTie week of jyumoa^ 
l a through SundayiJ^ 
been designated aî^ 

THs year'siXyi is be
ing oimdinatc^ % Df. John V ^ i 
director of/t^ C^ntet and 
t h e r e t o 

/''Wellness is tJe comiaht and 
deliberate eJBfbrt !x) s t ayhca l t ^^ 
aehieve the l d ^ < ^ \ 

ofaeti^desmii^ 
idduais to recc^hize components of 
lifestyle thataredet^ent^J txi the 
healdi) and then implement posi-
dve programs to change behayior 
so as t^ impipvehealthi and<^ 
of life, and td>(^eve^^^t^ 
being,** he exp 

The Wiellnm Week is designed 
to serve two inaili purposes^ ac-

. :cdi^ng mr lav»^. •/;-• V 
Kt«^ it aims (olnlkience people 

to diiiik about dieir lifestyle$ and 
dieir needs in teims of their ̂ ^1^^ 

on the Henddx campus and at off-
campus lo«t ions.-

liess W^eekacdvides is die W^ 
l%|r that vŷ ilbe held in tlieCampus^ 
Center On Wednes^^ 

ESffirent rcpresentativfeis Irom 
cafiOLpus and offi-campu^ ydll be 
pri^ent inibimatiQn aboutspedfic 

prc^rams//:•:/_;:;:. \v ;,.v ,-; 7';;';;.-̂  
Also, those parddpating in the 

Fitness For life program at the 
Mabee Center will receive double 
credit points if they work oiit dur
ing :^l lness 'W^ 
dirough Suiidsiy). 

:T^ eiicourages ejcer-
disc by proyidiiig pardcipsuits with 

points, which serve as symbolic 
nieasiuenient % their e x e ^ ^ and 
canbem^dtoaoquiie^y^ 

Qdier WeUiiess ̂ e k programs 
indude activitks in die residence 
bialls conduetedby the IIA^ and hall 
•directors.; •••;;,'•' 

All of tte acdiddes î ^̂  
open to all Hendi& sdidentj* 

tikmmtmtmdm 

*1i^ temi impl^ 
siye uinbteUacomposed^ifa 

Ttcn, it Wpf to acquaint stu^ 
5« faeid^ ah^ ser-

viOe$ and resources available both 

Raberf ThcHniison 

Editor 
i^w" 

' i - t rmm-mlmmmii tmmaw I>| l'» ijlii 
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NATIONAL BANK OF CONWAY 
719 Harkrider Conway, AR 72032 

(501)329^656 
Member FDIC. .and Our Communis 

Several students feom v^ious 
cainpus b^anlauuions^M^ 
theHendriYColl^IndusiveCom-^^^ 
muiiity Retreat next weelomd. 

"Tliifis part of the ongoihgle^-
ership workshops wc*ve dope Ovd: 
thepasttwoyiaus,**saidGaiyValen, 
dean of students and^ce-president 
for student deveilopmcnt, of die 
rctteai^ wUdi vwM be hĉ  
owcrcek on January 22-24. 

Marda Beauchamp, a senior, is 
organiaang the Inclusive Commu* 
iiity Retreat. 

^The concept sort of arose out of 
an internship I*m doing out of the 
office of mulidculturd develop-
ment,** Beauchamp said. 

Beauchamp ocpkined diat die 
issues diicuiied at die retreat wiU 
involve eveiything fi^m *how we 
can better relate to the non-human 
cnvironmcntofthcColl^'*to*in-
topersonai human awareness.** 

Vakn said that he has two goals 
for die Indusive Community Be-

HdidrixdiroughrecycUng^^^ 
etgy,*^'.'he:.saidv;:', •••• 

His se<;ond goal is d ia t the r e t r ^ t 
vml help inake ;**all peoples wel
come hi die Ijendrixconim^^^^^ 

-We should cdebrate divdrsiiy 
a n d t iot look on i t as a d M d i n g 
fitfcc,** he said. • 

d a l csmipiu organi2»idon to sehd a 
representadve t o the rctteat, a n d 
she expects between 2 0 a n d 2 5 s m -

''dent!; to^attend, ••:';••••':,••''••:•••; 
" W e wan ted to g e t its m i i c ^ of a 

cross secdoii of d i^ College as m t 
;-could;^'-sh^'said;'' :''/:/̂ '̂'.'•'::.'''•••' 

Va len be l i eve d ia t di is retreat, 
Uke t h e leadership re t reat last yca t 
t ha t was ceiiten^d a r o u n d mafc*^ -
inaie issues^ could lead t o positive 
change a t d i^ College. 

* * ^ saw some niajor changes in 
makKfemale te ladonships as a le^ 
sui t o f tha t wortohops** h e said» 

Luther King, Jr. holiday 
Gena Bridi^i 

StaffWriter 

i ll , III 

M y bigges tgoal lsdia td i i s com^ 
m u n i t y will d b e m u d i m o r e re
sponsibi l i ty for the g ieen ing o f 

Profile 

SmdenO! for Black C u l t u r e has 
p lanned several acdvides i n obser
vance o f M a r d n Luther IGng J r . 
Day* Janua iy 18* a n d B k d c H i s 
tory M o n t h , wh ich is ^ m i n g u p in 
February. 

Ascrr iccinhonorofKing*$birdi-
day will be h d d in Greene Chapel 
a t 7:00 p . m . o n J anua iy 17. 'Hie 
newly formed S B C G o s p d Choi r 
vwUholditsfiistpublicperformance 
a t d i e s e n ^ c c J i m m y C u n n i n g h a m , 
J r . , will be t h e g u ^ t speaker. 

"IHe] is acdve i n d ^ l rights and 
cultural awareness,** said R a n d y 
J a c b o n , S B C Treasurer . 

Black H i s t o i y M o n t h is cel
ebrated i n Fcbrusuy, a n d S B C has 
scheduled several events for this 
m o n d i , I n d u d i n g A e ^Eyes o n the 
Priie** jBlffl series. T h e five insmll-
men t s i n the series Virill be shown in 
Mills A a t 7 t00 p . m . o n Mondays . 

S B C will also sponsor a d a n c e on 

February 19 i n d ie C a m p u s Cen» 
ter, a n d eveiyonc is c n ^ u r a g e d t o 
at tend. 

T h e annua l Blade Voice p r ^ e n -
^ d o n , s c h e d u k d for Februa iy 2 3 
in Rcves R e d m l Hall , wil l feature 
a n e n t e r y n m e n t p rog ram a b o u t a 
s u b j e a in blade history. 

T h e goal o f t h e p rogram, said 
J a d a o n , Is, **t0 eduo i t e a n d en te r -
^ u n the whole sd ioo l a b o u t a s p e c t 
o f blade Amcriou** 

MONEY 
Continued from Page 1 

H e n d r i x g r a d u a t e . H a y s w a s a 
banker i n C i n d n n a d , serving as 
chaimian o f t he b o a r d o f N a t i o n a l 
Bank o f C i n d n n a d . 

This m o n e y will go i n t o endow** 
m e n t for A e existing H a y s M e m o ^ 
rial Sdiolafiship, v ^ c h is a foil-
tu idon sd iokf th ip ol&red t o a t e h « 
m a n annually s i n ^ 1986 . 
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Gff-eamptis Senator BrentMiller 
and Senate Vice-President Jason 
Frankspresentedaproposaliegardr 
ing Ae availability Of condonis on 
ĉ urnpus to die Student life Com^ 
nutt^ on Thursday, January 21. 

The condom propo^d, which 
Miller originated, Invotvei Ae 
tviillbility ̂ (^mdolmi in dbe Hen-
drix Booksmie and in Ae re«« 
denoc hall bathrooms. Before go-
ingt» the Student life Committ^, 
it w$ unanimously p a ^ by Ac 
Senate* 

**I A o u ^ t it w& a matter of 

prindple Aat Ae College should 
not be ashamed to sdl cbndoim." 
Miliar said.;. •'̂ ,; •,;'. 

MiBeri who attended Ae meet̂  
ing, said Aat Aeeommitteemeni-
bers read die proposal and asked 
questions aboutit. Themain argu
ment against Aeproposal was Aat 
potential donors would WiAdraw 
Aeir g|fb fi'om Ae endowment 
.fund.' '• •;' 

Miller explained thatindiemeet-
in^ Dr.^John Churdiill, ciean i^ 
the C o U ^ and vice-president for 
aobdenuc a0air^ said that he could 
think of two or three major donors 
who wrould not give any more 
money to Ac school if oindoms are 
amiable on ounpus. 

AN t h * PfitlciMit's M in . Qarkl^ Thompson, Mts^ Boyer, Jason Franl^ and Amy YOung grapple with tough 
issues like condoms and Cilnton petltlohs at the Senate meeting oh Tuesday, January t 9 . 

v*No one said they were against 
condomf.T1iey^itjtiit against 
the lact Aat money wouldbe kfsti"̂  
Miller said. 

'^Iwasn'tsiupiisedAatpeoplein 
die adminis^tion saw Ae money 
as more importsmt,'* he continued. 

Sharp Abdel Malak, a student 
repr^entative on Student Ufe, be
lieves Aat Ae College should not 

risk ott^de comtriburion* o» con-
'doms. :'̂  

*ForAe people who believe that 
Hendrix is selfing out Aeir priti-
dples for finandsd support— that 
is e^oneous,* Malak said. **Prin* 
dple Is not involved In It. It's not 
Ae ̂ responsibility of die O^Uege to 
look after its sexual prowc^, and I 
diink peopk have to be ptacdod in 

tdiai; gxMxidiil support w*^ be te^ 
.moved.'*;-'"' 

* S t t t ^ 5 " ^ benefit fo)m the 
finandal support niore Aan they 
will suffer fitim condoms not bemg 
sold on campu^*^ he added. 

"Tliis is a very Impor^mt pro
posal in this day andige,'*^dAmy 

See CONDOMS, Pitftt 3 

Trespassing on building site 
concerns administration 

Assistant Editor 

WiiW Yttii €iiiii1l*i 1 M ^ has been olimblng the orane at 
thelHtimtyeonstrudtlonsitei and the admlnistratioh is none too pteased. 

Last Thursday nij^t^ fomeone 
s ^ d the fonoe and dimbed die 
boom of die crane at the libraiy 
eonsmscrion rite on campui. 

Hendrixa<^mmitrationandcon^ 
struction offidals are not 
junm^d. 

On the mormngof Friday 
Januaty 22, workers at Ac 
library conimiction dte no
ticed a pieee of wood, what 
looked like a yard signpost, 
leaning againsi the security 
fonce. 

*We believe that Ais 
[wood] was used by someone to 
lcafcttefcnc3e,**iaidGliffJohnston, 
vioe-president for esriniating at 
Habnob COnsi^uction Dimpany, 
wMA Is responsiUe for buuAng 
the ntw library. 

*The crane operator saw mudc^ 
feo^ptintiup theboon of die crane,'* 
Johnilitiia said. *tConitrucrioii 
wofkift] him no reaion to dimb 
on ike wme since Aey may go 
inride Ae oA of Ae crane.'* 

Johnston taid that die condb-
rion wâ  that mme student ^pre
sumably §st curious** and i ^ d 

"Our Immediate concern 
1$ of someone 

--Loya Rym, bu^rms mryager 

Ae boon of the crane, whidi is 
apprmima^l^ ISO foetin hei^t. 

''Our Immediate ccmoem it of 
someone getting hur̂ ** laid Loyd 
Ryan.buito«man,gerofdicCol. 
lege. 

*'Thefact Aatthefixitprinttwere 
wet and Ae [cranesurfooe] ilippeiy 
Indioites that someone could have 
fiillenandnot only gotten hurt, but 
could have gotten Idlkd,** %an 
addeA 

The construction c^ die new $6 
million library on camptue began 
last Jtil^. Apparent^ thit ii dbe Siit 

notice of any after-hours entty 
by non-tu Aoriabed penonnd. 

""We want toemphasiie Aat 
this 'it very dangerous,^ 
JoimstQiiconAmented* Some"* 
one could get htirt or Mlled. 
The construction site is of¥̂  
lindttottudents.^ 

Ryinaddedtfaatsecuritywill 
be pa^^olling Ae area more to 

ensure that itudentt or any oAer 
members of Ae community do not 
enter Ae construction rite. 

i n n is not a joniist matter* 

'ire 'tsldni: seiio' 

tot8aihii*H<>irJ*T'Wii'f '•"MM 
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PfOfite Planner 
Thuraday, 28-MN-1993 

6:30 p.m. CEASlMeedng, MOkC 
7.K)0 p*m. International Awaieness Week: Heifer Project Speaker* Mills B 

Friclsy, 29-JAN-1993 
• w < - « ' » w - r - l l » « « « » - » » « ' « " - » - » > « » " » » » » W " » i * « » » « I I I I I ] i n — — i l l 111 

LtstDi^ToDfopACkssV^tthNoMttrk 

1:00-3:00 p.m. Arkansas Alcohol Task Force Meeting, Mills Libraiy 
10:00 p.m.-2:00 a.m. Time Waxp Dance, Campus Center 

Satuntey, 3e-JAN4d93 
' I I I I I ; • • I - I I I I I 

1:00 p.m. - ' ^ Swimming: Hendrix versus. Delta State University 
12:00 noon-5:00p.m. PROPYLEA: Steel Centen Workshop in Philosophy of Religion 

and Theology, Raney Building North 
8:00 p.m. Movie: The Prince 0f Tides, Staples 

^uiMtey, 31- JAN-1993 i \ 

9:00 p.m. Sunday Nig^t Epilogue Service, Greene Chapel 

M o n d a y , 1-FEB-1B93 

H^iiuctmimj^Week 
6:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7K)0p.nii 

Social Committee Meeting, SCR 
TJ^iVi^StafFMeeting, Campus Center 
SBCFilmScrie|,MillsA 

: '•: ; TiMliyy''24^B4Jd93'^' •'' 
i ^ ^ U ^ . i i i i i J r - r ' ^ t f ^ 

Gr§ttiuiMitjf MfOy •' 

6KM)p.m. StudefitScnatcMeetings SCR 
6KM)p.m.^:00|^.m^ SumiiierJ^^ 
7^p.m.^^^^ Q ^ 
8H)0p.m. PROPYLEAJ Hendrix Concttt Series, Revci 
3:Q0p.m. Movi« GiiiB t̂tiSM^ 

MMiitaday, 3 4 « ^ ^ ^ 

B A J ^ f l k a ^ m i I > m m S t a d t m ^ ^ ^ QniPhmt, P a m m H t J ^ 
10:Ck) t.m.«4.H)0 p.m. Fun Fllritt, Oui^mi Center 

ThaiMiay, 4-FEB^lM3 

6KNip*m* 
6H)0p.m« 
7K)dp.m. 

taammtmmmlmt^im 

SBd Metdng, FauKtt 12 . 
SAVBMeedn^MilliC 
Swimmings tJ.A«LB. at Hendm (Home^miiigMe^) 

3:30 p.m. PROIYL£A:Fridi7Aftenio0&Ditmtiibm*Bi|ili(^Inemu^ 
WhatltliaAdWhttltfiNofsACoaveiiitbnwithDinJanril, 
TeiAingPiimtefFribivihlpBlbkdiurii^ofConing 
Building 

6:00 p.m» PROPyi£A: Home»>mlng Biikediill Gamt^ Rhodet C o l ) ^ 
i«t!fut Heddrix (Women) 

8:00 p.ixL PROPHiEA: Homea>ming B^ce^iU Gam^ Rhodes Colkfe 
i«isus Hendilx ^ ien) 

10:00 p4m.»2:00 a.m« Homecoming Dan^ , Hulen Balhoom 

^i^^B^^waai ^iB^asjr w ^Orwt- wtti^tiiFwtiK^^^frmfr 
amtiMMmimi^ 

8:00 p«Ri« Co&Bdvatim$ Ctnipui Center 

BtesMMB^aaMSiis 

i:00p.iii. PROHyBA:B«il tetbi lhMli^inir iutHciidrixC^^ 
11:00 p.fit. PR)DpyyEA:Baittetl»#MiUaipii^^ 
$ .^p«m. $unda0rKi|^%ibgue Service, GKeneOiipri 

BiHrtfiipsi-iri^ii )|.k'|..4»Jipiwi'l!'ii'^i'.iiiL'iiii.irf' 

11^30141^1^ P4it4 Raii^llrilvybotIii^l)^MoiNPet 
!.«. SoriologrOubMeeuagiPDR 

pM* SuidetitSeiiiteMeedBgvSCR 
p.m. HendrixJ^^Bfiolb^UietiOimipit '^^ 
fm> PR0PldL^^%«eiri i ieiUi QuigHnf rQa i^ 
>«tii. ScK^ Coninkitie^Spdtiio^ 

atPMaBBiJe nil iii'i' Iii I I'i I' iiiiiiii; lir, iii' 

ijii':s«m!' 
$Mp,m 

•''f.OOp.iii. 

•.ft«CKi p . l ! i # 

fHi tbmy I M Vakntuie^ 1 ^ leknm Ms, Hultn Suĵ poirii 
•' CMRe-Hour, Ficarit HiMî  

fRjI^PIfyiAsSJ^iiQiil^^ 
VŜ iĵ iiĉ  i id t b C îittiisee 
PROftyiA* ll^idilt l l i ^ M 

Color Mo Qroon. JMnlor Stacy Mackey and Sophomore Donnie M$$on relax and enjoy themselves at the 
onvfmnniental|Btreat held at Meadowomek 1^^ 

Meadowcreek retreat held 
Chondni Hinton 

StaffWriter 

Hiis past weekend a group of 
Hendrix smdents spent some time 
atMouiowaeekiiying^l^unhow 
to Ae mend die broken bond$ be
tween humaniQr and nature. 

Tlu$ycar'sfetrca«:wa$ oiled''the 
gremingof Hendriit,* according m 
Julie Agee, Raney Hall ditector, 
who helped to or^mize Ae retratt. 

The goal "Wsn to attempt to in^ 
fonnaUofthcpartidpantsofsom. 
introductory ways to 1 ^ a heal Ay 
and normal life wlAout endanger^ 
ing or hattning any other EaurA 
b ^ g i . 

Acdvitie$ pknned&r the revolt 
centered on drawing humam back 
into Ae qrcle of lire to which all 
creatures and plants belong. 

Time was spent dnmng out Ae 
^a>rememones'*ofhumans, which 
supposedly rec^ Ae archeQ^> 
bdieYed to be c^ried within aU 
bdbg^, of all Aathas occurred sin^ 
thcbepnningoftime. 

Also stressed was Ae need for 
peopk to be aware of tbe global 
implicationsof thek behavior. Par*' 
tidpants proposed to share some 
procedures to preserve natural re-
sourcxs wiA tlMs Hendriit commu
nity, t 

* We hope that die students who 
are hereI<3Lrn s^ut how to heal Ae 

OALONG ALL CLUBS/ 
GROUPS 
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separationbctwcmi^oAer,'^^^^ 
A g ^ . **We want diem to ob^dn 
information on susuinabk action, 
take i t back to Hendrix wiA them, 
and Aen on out [into Aeworld].'' 

This was Ae Aiirdiuch inclusive 
community t e t ^ t sponsored by 
Smdent Development In pastyears 
Ae top ia for Ae retreat were 
multiculturaiism and relationships 
b e t ^ n men and women in col-

ing^ubjects thqr try to dioose a 
timely topic Aat will apply to all 
smdents and all peopk." 

Representativot B:om ot^mi^a-
tions OA ompus such as CEASI, 
TheProfik^ Ae Trotdfodour^ and 
oAers woiked and inferred side 
by side th rou^out Ae weekend 
vwA faculty members Gary Vakn, 
dean of smdent and vioe-president 
for student development. Dr . 
Wayne Oudekerk, assistant of 
Frendi and Genman, and Dr» Jay 
McDanid, assodate profbsor of 
religion. 

Marda Beau Aamp and Wendy 
Andenon, bo A seniors, were re-
spontibkfisr oi^ani^ing the ren^t. 

The repeat laited ftom Fnd«y 
evening through Sunday evening. 

%ao 
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Di^, Senate a^ 
Itobeirt TlKMijisc^ 

JDr. Ann Die, president of the 
College, and the studen are 
Working to cibm^ 
CUntOh as a speaker at Ai5 year*s 
cbmnienccmient (^i^tno^^ 
^ ^"Vi^hadabundi^<^ 
terinjixime up arid say, ̂  

be nice if we cotdd get Clinton to 
speak at graduation?*** said Amy 
Young, ptesideht of the smdent 
•Sciiate^:;,,'':'̂ .;./r''':;,;vC, 

Ear^ t h i s t ( ^ 
to Clinton asldng fb̂ ^̂  
at commencenient diis spring, ac
cording to Ybuiigi 

The Seriate has been drMilatirig 
Wtitiotis around cariipusAroMgh 
Ae senators to try tobuild^^s^^^^ 

for a Glinmn visit and to convince 
Ae Clinton adniinistration Aat 
Mendrix is ekdted about a visit 
from Arkansas's favotit^ son. 

"Dr. Die sent in a request^ arid to 
bade her Up, We 
tion would be a good idcai** 4«aid 
JereAy Bruttibelow,. Senate presif 
'^dential'assistant. ;.''•.';• 

The petition, addressed to Clin
ton, says; Aat A e Hendrix coinmu-

nity is * S ^ proud of yOur 
electeid President Of Ac United 
States and would like to share Ae 
celebration wiA you in Our ludque 

:Hendrix^wa3^.'*:;-
Brunibdow said A ^ 

titipns gTN̂ rt to the senators have 
returned -pretty 

**Wc are pka^cd wiA student rc^ 
sponse^" said BaiWcy Thompson, 
an ai^large senator. 

Young is optimistic about the 
pcMsil^^ rf a CK'itori visit. 

*̂ I A i n k A a t hc*ll try i ^ 
close ties to Atkairisas^ she said. 

•I i-".'i I J 

0011$ Brictges 

Staff ^ri^^^^^ 

Hendrix students will soon have 
.several ''• .•opp'ortunities;.. ..,for,, 
volunicemm^thproj«c«ptanned 
for spring break and a mission mp 
toHaid planned for August. 

Students have recendy shown 
renewed interest in volunteerism, 
ac^rAng to jon Guthrie, chaplain 
of Ac Allege. The College has 
r^ponded to Ais interest by pro^ 
>^ding smdent vaA Ae opportu-
ni«y to hdp in a variety of setting^. 

Past smdent volunteer efforts 
indude projects wiA Ae Habitat 
for Humanity organixation and at 
Menifee Parle. A group of Hendrix 
smdcnK also went on a mission 

CONDOMS 
Continued from Page 1 

Young, president of Ac Smdent 
Senate, who support Milfcr*$ pro
posal. 

*Ifhavinga»ndomssold on oun-
pus vriU preventeven one smdenfs 
having sex'wiAout a condom, all 
die effiirt will have been worA i t 
And even if Ac proposal doesnot 
pass, I h o | ^ at kast it will have 
forced UI all to Alnk about aexual-
iry on Ais campus and A e k i n ^ of 
ridd peopk m i ^ e be taking,* A c 
idded. 

pi^ect to Haiti late Istft summer. 
Several projects wiU be offered 

for students during Ae upcoming 
•spring^break*:;;': :.̂ '';"•;:•; 

Students volunteering at Mead-
owcreek,:an,enwonmen^.re$earch' 
station iiear Fox, Arkansas, will do 
soAe ftrm vy;ork along vriA some 
repair and msuntenanqe woric. 

¥olimtecrs at Menifee Park wiU 
help wiA park desm-up and main-
tenan t . Those students will also 
help sottielocaldiurdies and Con* 
Viray resident wiA psunting and 
.yardwork. '; \..-" :̂'„•;•• •'̂ •/, 

The cfcphant farm near Guy, 
Arkansas, is also asldrig for Hendnx 
volunt^rs. The 330-acre fa^m is a 
safe sanctuaty for retired drcus and 
zoodephants^ 

A ^ o u p of students wiU aavcl to 

TheSmdenttifeCommittee Ad 
not make a final dedsion about 
Ac proposal. They vwU have an^ 
oAcr meeting in whidi Aey 
will continue to discuss i t on 
Februaiy 2. 

The proposal will Aen go to die 
Office of Student Dcvdopmcn^ 
wU A has Ae ultimare dedsbn on 
wheAer it goes to Ae Board of 
Trustres. 

Milkr said that the proposal will 
outy a lot more vvdght wiA Ae 
Board of Trustees and vrill be more 
carefii% c^msidered if it it pasted 
bySftKkntLifeandStudentDcvel-
oipnient« 

souAem Lotusiana to aid in Asas-
ter i ^ e f for t^^ 
carie'Andr^w: •\ V--':̂ : ••• 

Anotherpi:oj^vriA Habitat for 
Humanity, a bnc-or two-rweek crip 
to Haiti in August, is also in A e 

ing stages, 
AU of Ae spring break project 

areopentofecultymcmbe^.GuA-
rie said Aatrsuch involvement "gives 
faculty a diancc to see anoAer side 
ofAeirs tudcn®.r" 

Students on last summer*s mis
sion hdped in adbBAing a safo 
warer supply ̂ d A d s o m e painting 
and maintenance „work on local 
mcAcal fadliti«* Smdent can ex-
p e a **hands-on, manual labor,** ac-
corAng to Gu Arie. 

GuArie adAessed the ^neern 
Aat some student may have about 
reports of poKtioJ umest in Haiti. 
He s&essed Aat Ae mission is lo* 
cared in **an isolated area, vriA no 
political or mllitaiy inddents re-
porred in recent tima.* 

Studenti inreresred in ddier the 
spring broik project or die Haiti 
mission are encouraged to pidc up 
applications, i ^ c h are due Febru« 
aiy 1, from John Gudirie. 

Cliffs Notes are America's iridstpopu 

characters and author^ in a way which can make the 
most difficult assishments easier to understand. 

1 'Cmfv 
30%l 

onahyone 
CLIFFS NOTES 

Hteratxirc aid o r 
test preparation 
guide with this 

coupon. 
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i OFFEK EXf flESi S/di/93 Store; Sotn tear tags ftinetton. Sean msutAr tags .1 

X̂te're Entertainment! 

C M I i i A f TOWnc vCl l iCr 

-^^LL^^^m^^-fc^vi^ 

2330 Washington Avenue •329-3474 

Fine doUiingr exclusive consignmente 

f 

we irwite you to mew our selection of special 
occasion dresses and our selection 

(^nm jewelry. 

dis*criiii*i.na*tion n 1 : the act of discriminating: DIITERENTIATION 2 : the 
quality or power of finely distinguishing 3 : the act practice, or an instance 
of discriminating categorically rather than individually. 

The United States Department of Defense has dismissed over 
10,000 lesbian, gay, and bhsexual soldiers In the last 13 years-^not 
because of somethmg they did, but because of who they are! 

Thise citizens, honorably servingtheir country, were the victims of 
the categorical discrimination upheld by an out<latedpolicy agaimt 
homosexuals In the military. Like the ban against black soldiers 
overtumedbyPresidentTruman,thispolicyalsoneedstobeelimlnated» 

Locally this discriminatory policy is enforced In the R.CX11C 
Therefore, please do not support this group until the ban is lifted, 
mpecially its advertising In this paper. 

« « ' • 

and iction on Sexual ksms 
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Purse strings will 
I I 

, M . , • « • • : • • 

ottcampus^m hotdd d^ adinijiistratidn^fl^^ to be 
thebathroOtnso^ 
IivAe be^t of aÛ Î̂  outside eonsidet^ 

:ationŝ  die-ans^ woiM 
l^taUsexuat^a^^ 

faur^iot^in a ^ ^ 
ofi^c^pus'^'dri i^tore^- ^'ys': ' '> ' . ::'"'' /'::•: 

l ^ A o u t ia doiibt^ if condoni machmes m ^ 
of r e s i d e n t A e ^ " v < i ^ ^ and pfob A l y qiute fr^ 
They m i g h t pteVeiitth^ spread pi tvei i t u n w a n ^ d j ^ ^ 
d e $ . ^ ' : • ' . . • • . ; • • • : ' ' • • • V ; • , ' • ' : , . ' • • • • • ' • . . , ' ; • ' • • ; ' : • ' . , , / • • ; / . - ' - y . ' ' ' . ^ / ' ' • ^ • • ' ; ':Q'••'..''• : ^ ' : ^ - ' - : ^ : : ' : ' ; ' • ' . : - : " ' : " ' : V ^ ' ' ' 

Should Aeaditiiinisti^O]^ allow^Mdoms t6 be k^ 
baAroom^ of residence h i ^ 
cut .ofF'the:put$e-'Stritî  

In a t^alisticwor^ built orikAol^^ 
mi^ t not be flmded because an 0fFr<^ 
eas)̂  access foprophyl^tics^oin^^t^^ 
ably h ^ ho oAerdioice but to tell Student £)evel6pnient 
madbines out ofthe tioi^ 

The reiason? Be<^use pf aii assurance of a return on the Gollege*s 
:.investment!:;/'''':'/;\,:'••̂ •:',;'' 

S^, for instance^ Donor X A^ddes Aat he wili donare $10,000 m 
Hendnx, but only if die admihistriuion will proniise tp keep condom 
machines out of Ae dorAs. The Colkge has two options: excAange Aat 
$10,000% Aecondommadmi^ 
scholarAips, anewscknoebiiilding, a n d s o i ^ ^ 

If theX^Uegechooses toexchim^ 
stiU no assurance Aat students WiU use Ae condoms 
timesi we haye no assurance Aat the $10,000 wiU prevent the spread of 
venereal Aseases.:"': 

tf we go ahi^d and accept Ae $10,000, we oui be reasonably sure Aat 
it wiU be put to good use somewhere. 

It is ri Aodous Aat a donor mig|it yank away fon A if Ae Gollege offers 
easy access to condoms for its student, but AOse are the facts. 

They have Ae money, and we don't. So we'll have to do what Aey say. 

; , > ' - • . • , ^ ^ ; . : • • ; ' • . , ' < ^ : : 

I twouldbeaiv^t tagcdyifAef i rs tcasual tyofspr ingre^s t ra t ion ,wM 
is probably going m happen this yesur, is Shirttsdls. 

T h e impkmenmt ion of spring re^s t ra t ion will necessitate a restructur
ing of orientation week and Aef i J l registration of freshmen. 

Some peopk i n A e administration have been A i n k m g A a t , vriA aU 
Aese changes taldng p l a ^ , i t would be a good time to get rid o f Shirttails 
and replace it VriA s o m e lame, w a t e r e d ^ o w n substitute. 

Shirmils and l a n g S h i r ^ S h o r t S h o r ^ are d iock foil o f problems,' 
anyone whosaw AeserenadeslastfaUimows Aat^ But, for o^dng out loud, 
let's no t go overboard. 

Let's make dianges in Slurtmils==^ut dovm o n A e d m n k c n n m , 
As^iuiage A e k w d dance routines—in order to p r^e rve a mbAtioU'-
loving ^ l i ege ' s long^ t - s t anAng naAt ion . 

Let's be otutious refonners, n o t vrild-cyed revolutionaries. 

1*1 1M4 
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Robert E. T h o m p s o n III, Editor 
T i m o A y L. T^yht tA^ocia te Editor 
t ^ G D y t t i Assistant E S t o r 
] d S M ^ o t m y B m i n e i ^ Manager 
J ^ a a y B i B t r n i b d o W i A d m f i s i n g Manager 
M k o t i l a m s i i f Photiigraffher 
Nell Doyle, ^^t/ ir^r 

Q m i r i h a i n g S ^ Julie Chtlidai^ Oiandia Himon, Q a d Bndg^ O ^ 
BattiA, C y loinlxiidi £ ik 1 ^ ^ 
Slinpi&n, j^|ldlid S a i g ^ 2 d ^ 

PuWiibed cvieiy other Hittitdj^ i u m $ Ae acadcniie y m fiom Scjiten^r 
thtotti^ May, eidudliig hoMxf b r ^ and fmal ecammatbn r / t ^ T%e PrejUi h 
partiailjr fiuidy byAe HendrfxSuideiit Aiieeiati&a ftom ftudent aeiiritf fi^ 

# • • • 

M e P r ^ ^ i m m i i ^ I m m txi Ae ^etet. h t m u tsa^ be edited for ^pace and 
^iiformltf to i ^ » All letteii must bekgibk^a^ 
iiam^ wfllbe Vfitbheld upon leq^ 

lirafSfeHeiidiix O t ^ ^ 
. detba^toi^d£» 

• • . • » ' " i -
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Student wi l l miss Rudy Pollan 
DearEAtor. 

Durkg my time at Hendrix. I 
have come into contect vriA most, 
if not all, of Ae members of Ae 
"HenAix Community." Of all Ae 
members of this **community,'* Ae 
one who has influenced my life Ae 
most is Ae one I met before I ever 
oune to Hendik. Rudy Pollan, vice
presidentfor enrollment, is literally 
Ae reason why I Aose Hendrix 
Collie in Ae first place, and I am 
sure many of my peers feel Ae same 
way. 

When I read in Ae last issue of 
The Profikik^ Rudy had submit^ 
red a letrer of resignation, 1 was 
boA Asmayed and astonished. I 
still om't seem to imagine Ae ad-
mtission oflloe or program wi Aout 
his leadeiship. Rudy, in my opin
ion, personifies otactly what this 
college daims to represent and in-
stililni^studenm anembmcingof 

Aversity, alove of learning, and a 
true concern for all of humanity. 

Most impormndy, Rudy tau^t 
me what it means to have "respect 
for Ae worA and Agnity of eveiy 
in Avidual." The quore, by Ae way, 
is his. ^ 

ItgpesvriAoutsayingAatRudy's 
presence will be sordy missed on 
this ounpus. Indeed, we as a s Aool 
owe more Aan we can possibly 
imagine to this man. For instance, 
aU of the national publidty Hen-
Aix has received in Ae past few 
years? This is unqu^tion^ly a A-
rect r«ult of the smdent who at-
rend Hendrix, which is in turn a 
result of Ae work of Rudy Pollan 
andhisstaff. 

It's just diat simple. 
In adAtion, Ae 1992 fo^hman 

dass is reputed to be ** Ae strongest 
ever** at Hendrix, and Ae word is 
that 1993 will be anoAcr banner 

year for admissions. These facte, 
among o Acrs, are testimony to Ae 
su^ess of Ae current admi^ion 
staff. In short, I feel Aat Ais is Ae 
end of am era at Hendrix College, 
and I tndypiiy Ae man or woman 
who is asked to fill Ae shoes of our 
cuirent vice-president for entoll-
mmt* 

In dos ing, I w o u l d | i k e to say a 
word about A e drcumstances un 
der w h i d i A c resignation was sub-
mitred: if Rudy left o n his ovm 
accord a n d wi th another, greater 
noission i n life, I vr iA h im n o d i m g 
less A a n A e best Ais world has to 
offer* If, on A c o A e r hand, his 
raj ignadon vwis the result of some 
o A e r g o i n p - o n vrithin the ranfa of 
A e administration, then I f ed a 
grave a n d imforgivable m i s d k e has 
been made . 

Rudy, VW5 will miss you dearly. 
Jason Franks 

V^lentiiie's previous coluitin questioned 
CkarEAtor, 

I am not a student of Hendrix 
Colkge»butlwouldliketoseeyou 
print a response to Mr. Valentine's. 
column. I am a twenty year old 
whire male, ^ d have approached 
your voting vriA an open mind. 

IJiidS r̂tunatet)̂  Idon^tbelieveyou 
Ad* 

I am shocked Aat The Prafik 
wotdd even print this piece of ladst 

• y • 

garbage. You oJl yourself a raAcal 
Mr* Vaktttine, but your [sic] not 

You are a radst bigot hiding un* 
der the rerm raAcal. You are a per
fect cxampfc of prcjuAi^ and rac-̂  
ism; Ae two thinp which you 
appear to be whining about die 
most. 

u 
some of my best fiiends are bkdt, 
but according to you, I am Ae 

epitome ofeveiydung Aatis wrong 
vriA Ae world, simply beause I 
am a whire man. Who is the racist 
now, Eric? 

1 hope your n ^ t oolunm is not 
more ^ i t traihi Bric» And 1 vriU 
approach it wiA an open mindi 
maybe you will be sAle to say Ae 

Sincetely^ 
DaridTeny 

\ s 
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By Carl Lombardi 

UHKkH. Insplr . . 
love of learnifig 

D ecember 2 9 , 1 9 9 2 . A small band of 
H e n A i x smdents, along vriA one 
H e n A i x professor, departed from 

this country on a journey, no t to, but Arough 
Heaven; clouds billovring in glorious en Au^^ 
siasm at Aeir passing, Aeir own spirits raised 
to a fren2y of almost tearful anticipation of 
A e world to come: London, d t y of history, 
city of wonder . 

In a m o m e n t of intense philosophical re
flection, A e conductor of Ais band. Profes
sor Lyie Rupert , was able to sum up in one 
pi A y phrase, as only great min A are able to 
do, A e thoughts and feelings of those not 
only on A e airplane, bu t of ail people, through 
time and space immemorial, when he probed 
with an O d A a m keenness: "Now, when A d 
they say they'd serve dinner?** 

December 3 0 , 1992. The group arrived 
safely at Gatwick. They boarded a bus which 
brought them safely to A e hotel; though 
disbelief permeated Aeir souls as to exacdy 
how Aey had been brought safely Aere, for 
A c traffic i n London is, shall vî e ssy, san-

g m n e ; ; ' . ' • : • ' ' • . ; • • • 

That's not to say Aat much blood is lost by 
diccorpufcnt Arongs Aatinhabit AcstrceK, 
but Aat the foaA follow a drculatory pat
tern, or at least Aey must, for no oAer 
pattern is evident in Ae least. 

Ako indicared by "sangume" is Ae rapid 
rise in one's blood pressure as one courses 
past, sometimes by oidy a few centimeters, 
other-wither H « t t i « i or mechanical-vcs-
sek. 

This @£planations makes Ae common 
Londoner's allusion to the "bloody tfaffic" 
much more understandable. \ 

0e<%mber 31, 1992. As a sodolo^od 
study, several party members dedded to see 
firet hand how Ac average Londoner in Ae 

average pub would celebrate Ae average New 
Year. 

Fortunately, despite Ae law of averages, 
Ae finAngs were exceptional. They found 
Aat Ae average HenAixian in Ae average 
yuppie pub, wiU, on average, be likely to call 
Ae Hogs at least once per New Year's cel-
ebradon. 

Upon fWther research, they also discov-
ered Aat Ae callers had originally planned to 
call Ae Warriors, but that, for fear of offend
ing all the Native Americans in Ae pub, they 
refrained from doing so. 

Januaiy 1, 1993. They slept, All, Aat is, 
except Mary Elizabeth Pope, who went to the 
center of London in order to become lost, 
and achieved that end brilliandy. 

Januaty 4-6,1993. Classes. 
That*s right, nobody Ad anyAing but read 

Oliver Twist and Antony and Cleopatra ever 
since Ae second. They Adn*t go see the 
Towerof London or goshoppingor go to Ae 
Tate Gallery or ride Ae Tube or Ae double* 
dedccr buses or stand in linefor hours to get 
return Phantom of Ae Opera ticket to no 
avail; no, Aey are in London to learn, and 
leamingisreading books andsmff, and ifyou 
don'tread boob and stuff, Aeri you haven't 
learned anything, right? 

So t h e y S m i V t o the traditional 
sense, Acy*re learning; and just to prove it, 
die next column Aat The Profile receives 
from London willbe att^tise on knowkdge 
and morality, which will be enti t l^. 
'̂ Birkbedc and Ae Eduoitional EAos;** or 
'^himu Me Good.** 

EDITOR'S NOTE! The addms for the 
HendrixBirJebedkstuetentsistheRiJgemannt 
Hatei &GmiferStreet,Undm WClE^Iif, 
United Kinffbm* 

By Otto Bartsch 

Hateful attitude 
cuts both ways 

V ' X , ' •"' 

A nd as you wish that men would do to 
you, do so to them,—Luke 6:31 
Act onfy on that maxim through which 

you can at the same time will that it should he 
a universal law*—Kant 

For it is implicit in hî  action, as that of a 
rational being, that it is universal in character, 
and that, hy performing it, he has set up a law 
which he has recognized for himself in his 
action, and under which he may therefore be 
subsumed as under his right.'—Hegel 

The odd thing about the emotional ap-
preach to a problem is that it is incredibly 
short-sided. When you burn down your own 
neighboAood to protest Ae infringement of 
one of your people*s dvil rights, what you 
end up with is a bun A of ashes and a group 
of investors who refose to rebuild—and your 
neighborhood suffej^Ae lack of services.. 

Worseyet, you prove unconAtionally Aat 
you are Ae type of people who need to be 
treated in Ae manner which caused Ae sim* 
ation in the first place. No Aing changed,you 
justhav. to*alff ia thertog4,a4roL,^ 
•Store,'" 

Mor^ pointedly, when ybu print for the 
mass^ Aeraw hatted you feel toward oAer 
races, you must ask yourselfi to what enA? 
Surely you cannot believe Aat showing <^n-
tempt will msice "the man" respectyoumorc. 
What it DOES do, however̂  is tell everyone 
that you think hat«d is a legirimate form of 
©cpression. 

Andhowridiculousdoyoulookforsaying 
that "the man" was wrong in his hatred 
toward hisfeUow man when you are in fact 
.using diose same attitudes? V 

Ifyou are going to raort m hatred, dien 
theoWcomgunVuc^-aKsdcaUylevel 
a^unst **the man" is Aat he v îs smpi^-* 
stupid to relinquish enough of 4 e power he 

achieved Arough his. radsm to allow anoAer 
race to use it against him. And you should 
have praise for, Ae fact Aat ** Ae man" was Ae 
first to see Ae potential of this form of race-
relarion and utilize it in Ae fiillest manner yet 
attempted. 

But obriously you do not wish to make 
suA an assertion. In fact, whatyou desire is 
to daim for yourself Ae exdusive right to 
hate. The daim is presumably Aat since your 
people have endured Ae radsm in Ae past, 
Aey now have a right to offer it back; a right 
Aat *" Ae man" does not share. By this logic, 
if it can be called Aat; **the man" shoidd sit 
iAy by and allow himself to be attacked. 

Don*t think that it wiU happen. There is 
no realistic reason to believe Aat **the man" 
will be any more pkased at being Ae subjea 
of hate Aan are you and your ancestors. 

In fa€t,cit would seem to be Ae case that 
** Ae man" will use his power to ensure Aat he 
is not so subjecreA vAo couM bkune him? 
Not you, you who have told us Aat such 
animosity vrill not be accepted-so why do 
yoii diinJc **dieman*' vviU be anŷ ^̂ m̂ 

••^acccpting?. '̂•;,'',,;•'•.„:: '̂•'•';'"::''•;' 
I r ^ i z c also A a t y o u can object d ia t d ie 

**do un to 0 Aers** philosophy legitimates your 
hat red . But you must also concede A a t your 
acceptance of A a t hanred peipetuates u s fc^ 
mtimacy as a form of expression. T h a t being 
S K cas^ i f y o u truly h ; ^ the way you have 
b « : n t i ea t td b y "d ie man ." h o w can you, i n 
good oonscienoe, perpetuate the n a ^ t i o n ? 

i a m n o t denying tha t d ie ie is a race 
problem any more than I would deny a 
gander problem or a religious p rob lem in ou r 
sodety . W h a t I am asldng is d i a t y o u weigh 
carefiiUy your approach: for i f y o u believe i n 
hatred. i twiU b e bestowed again u n t o yol^-^ 
a n d y o u wiU have M k d i t so . 

'••;li,"",-yfil'iF'^i-^i"-,i.i.i;j;i';t;.-

O ne would also diink Aat Christian 
ity has had a lot to do vriA it. The 
Crusade, for example. Why dotft 

WEWHITEMALESjustimposeourbdiefe 
on Ae r^t of Ae world. Let's drilizc and 
Christianire Ae badcward pcopfcs. We all 
know, by now, J^us was **bluc-eyed and fm 
haired** like all Jews of Ae dme in Ae Mid-
East/Afiican region. How can HE impose 
religion when HE can*t even abide by Ae 
religious, moral, andsodeed laws HIMSELF, 
nor dedde which denomination m follow: 
Catholic, Protesmnt, Mormon, et al. 

Sin^ A^Ve already installed religion, 
ki*s have sefcdeternainarion of nations and 
peopfcs as long as it goes dong vriA what Ae 
ESTABLISHMENT v^an^. If not, let's send 
in the CIA, BritiA se^et serri^, or some 
type of agency to put in a friendly Actator 
who vrill do HIS biddii^ (for avriiil^. One 
mi^tsay Aat Americais Ae best place in Ae 
worid and if you don't like it, get the HELL 
out. Well, one mi#it if Aey Adn't mn t to 
getscrewedby U.S. fordgnpolii^. Itmay be 
great; it*s also Ae m ^ t doubk^standatd, 
two-fooed, hypocriti^ pla^ tm. In order to 
tell someone dse to dean Aeir house it must 
fiutst do some selMeaning. 

H<^ about all Ae wat* of Ae worid? I 
dott^t believe in **war*' and will never kill 
lomeone in "war * Vm Aoie who have, great 
fit Aein*! att*t force anyone to live Adr life 

By Ertc DeWayne me 
i 

Overcoming the 
white mail's iiis 

a a t t a i n w ^ . But w h o has starred them? 
H m m m i W H I T E M E N , maybe. Mos t are 
stupid any way. Kill for oil, kill for the * W a r 
on Drugs,^ or conwol AereoE Look at A e 
millions of Eves l ^ t , E a r A destroyed, and 
cultures and r eBa n o w a t d n c t , n o t m men* 
tion A e pombiKty of n u d e a r deswict ion. 

Hcre^s m y definition of some of M A N ' s 
g i fe to A e world. 

Capimlism^^-^xploitation o f A e worid*s 
i ^ o u r © ^ for m o n c t a t y / p o l i t i ^ gain vri A -
o u t suffidendy repladng and/or «>mpensat-
i ng A e p e o p k H E screwed A e m ou t of; 

National I n r e r a t - ^ w s ^ t o explain war , 
over-throwing o Aer g o v e r n m e n t , assassina^ 
tions (at home m d abroad), and dos ing fiks 
for l i f c t o ^ v e r T H E M A N * i deirierefot H I S 
in |us t ic^l 

H o m o p h o b i a - ^ » 1 3 n i MAN*« wa^ o f 
n a t u r d iel»?doni H E can^t deal w i A A e i k t 

that the M A S T E R RACE won*t b e j u r i e d 
o n to c o n w l ^ d abuse die minori ty; 

Feminmsi^-^^mtm b r o u ^ t to exisrence Se^ 
cause a w o - M M J wants tobchearAThey^re 
tired of being s i k n t sex slaves, raped, bearen, 
t akenforgran ted .and thought tobe infc r io r . 
$0 m^fm mw fiminam, 

Howhefe% the idealistin me Aat yearns to 
come out. Not all problems will come to an 
end if Ae minority (anyone not WHITE 
MAI^) ^me to power, so kt^snotget hys« 
rerical. THERE IS NO RlVOm^ AT 
HAND i^t). And, not all of YOU are Ae 
ESTABLISHMENTorwillseltouttoTHE 

But Onl^ dutmgh change, love, under* 

and diarity to human bdngi as a whok, w 0 
we overcome THE ILLS OF THE WHITE 
MAN. We cretre §6 many barrien dint take 

toonmditimetoteardovm.Weaieallhere, 
so kt*s get used to the ideas of difrerenoes in 
race, sex, AousAt, beltefî  and preference. If 
weputasmucltimeintolovea^dpeaceaswe 
do hare ^ d war, Ae worid v^uM be a lot 
better. I have no definite solutions m Ae 
world's current probkms, but I don't ny to 
add to Aem dther by being dose^minded 
about Aings. *̂ It is not our r^ponribAty to 
finish the fight but it is our responsibAty to 
cikeitup.''EcpujrrY! ' 

TUs will probably catisei^iyM^controvtr^ 
Ifyou don^t like or s^tee vriA what Tve said 
or die language I've used, so what, it's my 
opinion. I may have written it, but imA you 
can folly o^mprehend where Tm aiming 
from or ifyou just know me pemmaUy, this 
is my raAcal view of thin^. If I lote frienA, 
then fi^i^v^i^?^ If you have any questions, 
oJl me to ^ (336-5308). I SAY TALK, 
NOT GRIPEl Maybe you still havcn^t fig* 
ured out who or what the WHITE MAN/ 
ESTABLISHMENT is. 

IleaveyouvriAa^DeepThou^t**by|adc 
Handey Aat may be a litde appropriate. ''I 
hopeif dogs ev^ takeover AewodA and 
di^dhooie a Mng, Aey don't go by mm^ 
became I bet diofe are Momt Qdhuahuii 
vriA aome good lAi i^ 
''tf'it'^V'ite^ ̂ ps^wj^M^ A>k A ^w '̂ ^L. V .jink wMMtMik JiitoHtfilil' -M ^ iit M M* ' i i iO^ 
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Thursdays January 28,1993 

Exchange student spends term at Hendrix 
• f f W H W H W M M a p m i M l i ^ ^ 

Ohimilfa Hlntoii 

Staff #rt6r 

As die result of an exchange ̂ t 
np by Lte Wayne Oudekcrl^ assis* 
tant professor of Fien A luid Ger^ 
man, aM ̂  Ger^ 
his, aOerman studeiitis s 
Hendrix.duî ,yearr;' • * 

Oudekedcfs prpgraA is givJng 

Firahk Bedmipth, Ii$, t ^ 
mxy to come to the V^S ,̂ get to 
leam aboiit Ae odture, speak Ae 
language, andalsotakepartin dasses 
at Hendrix, according to Oude^ 

fkddnann attends sdiool just 
Outsick Frsuikfii^ { 

Iii retniirn* thc^^^<^^ 
ment receives the benefit of his 

, , . , • ' • . , . . • • • • . ' , . . • • • , • . ' " - > . . ' • 

presence . B e d t m a n n sits i n o n 

• •1,1 i'.ii i i i i ' l ' ; ! i ,• I I , . , . ' . I III l l I 

^ Opeii 11 a.xiL tp 3 p.m* 

Oii]|^ fbiiF M 
Sainple o u r cuisme^^^^^a^ 

iwth y o u r H e n ^ ^ 
Featumg soups, sandwichcsfd^ 
honie^made deserts, & mi extensive *Ŝ eggie*v̂ ^̂ ^ 

--Gaiiy out available—-

FREE TANNING! 
N O APPaNTAAENT NECESSARY 
m^BmsmmsKsammmmmmmmummmmmmmmmtmmmmgmmmmmaimmm^^ 

a 

Saturday, January 30 & Sunday. January 
from 10 a.m. — 8 p.m. 

31 

ow with 20 Wolff System Tdnnlng Beds 
convefilence 
lent is necessary 

i m m a MEN AND WOMEN 

10 APP0IN1MENT mNNING SAONI 

Fdyiktier Pimd * 329*5777 

Oitdekerits classes once a >edt, 
atten A the O d i ^ 
once a week, and wA be assisdng 
wiA conversatmn hours outside of 

V Frank see As to be; fitting in very 
weU, is vety active, and is getdng 
Ae maximum out of his stay^̂  
Qudekerii:̂ ,iaid.-:̂ '''.;'̂ -: 

The HendriXrJMurphy jfeundar* 
don pays for die German student's 
Aidoh, roomi boird, and fc^ 
ing Ais one^terin prc^rain. 

**I think it's really terrific to haye 
a native spedrer on campus, espe* 
dally a student,*^ said NellOoyle, 
assistant Arectorî ^̂ ^ 
Muiphy Foujidadon. 

Doyle added Aat di^ exchange 
progtam is **one Aat is relarively 
inecpcnriwferAevalikit^v^^ 

Ckrman department.** 
• This is Ae second ycat of die 
exdiaiige program at||endrix.The 
exdiange smdents are classified as 
**speddstudeiits*^ during their stay 
at Hendrix, as they are not taldng 
part in a degree program. 

Bedtmsuin said Â ^ number of 
s^phcahts for the poŝ  

''Cpnindenrial^ ^ •',.'"••;•>'.,• 
H e h a d t o sub A i t a n essay vrfdi 

his ^ p l i c a d o n eKplaining y r i ^ h e 
wahred t o <^me here a n d v A a t h e 
t h o u g h t h e had to offet t o dre e ^ 

H i s p a r d i t s pa id Ibr h is p lan^ 
ridrets a n d his spend ing m o n e y . 
Franksays Aatheis oyingtodoh^^ 
bestinldsdass^^^^ 

Even with attenAn^^ Aat 
are not in his nadyerlangiis^, tak

ing piano lessons, and soaldng tip 
the Hendrix atmosphere, Beck* 
mamai s id he is stiU **not aŝ^̂  
hcre*̂  as he vvas at hoinc. , 

When at borne in Getniany he 
attenA 14 dassc^. Beckniann said 
lie vrilf nrisSten w of Sdioolby 
attenAng dus ptog^am 

Becioriann said Aat right hov̂ r it 
is not certain how Ibngfe^^^ 
main here Jbecaiisetheiĉ ^ 
misunderstanding vriA^oniecom^ 
inimicadonwiAhisad 
many about the finances available 
to him for die duration^ of his s t^ . 

Beckmannsaid AathevriH^ih^ 
ate firom high school in two and a 
half years at die agepf 119 and most 
probably attend of die uniVcKW^ 
is Germany-^opefidly one Aat 
'isriVoyeraowded.:.̂ '̂ .':̂ ::̂ \̂/::.C:/'?,-̂  

Career Developmeiit offers 
internship opportunities 

" * tf i l i i>n'i in't i ' | i i>ini i i i i> i 

V^lerit Thompsiiii 

StaffWriter 

ySevcraimnd^ 
ddpadngin a variety ofinremships 
in Ae Conway*Littk Rock area 
during Aevrinrer remi through Ae 
OflScc of Career Development. 

The inremships are posirions in 
businesses or agendes which are 
usuaUrrdatediTtheintem's major 
or career inrerest. The posirions 
are generally not paid, and most 
students treat Aem as eiAer 
third or feurA da^^ or part'-rime 
jobs, according to Allison Nicho* 
las, director of Career Dcvdop* 
ment. 

*An internship is an opportunity 
to gain acpcricnce in Aeir field 
dirou^ acmal hands-on work off 
campus andshotddbe^upkdvriA 
das$ experience atHendiix,^Hidio» 
las said. 

She added Aat internships are 

impor^t in prepararion for oueer 
dedsions. 

To esmbUA an inrernship, stu
dent scheduk an appobtment 
VriA NiAolas to let her Imow of 
spedfic inrerests. The Office of 
Qtfccr Development Aen works 
vriA Ae smdent to fiU or creare an 
inrernship rire fiir Ae individual. 

The student is responsible for 
finAngafaodty advisorvri A whom 
he or l ie tneea weekly to discuss 
progress and relevance to Hendrix 
^ui^es. 

HendrixinremsWps can be creA 
ired in one of three ways. Smdent 
may p«tidpate in internships for a 
grade, for credit oiily,ornon-cre At, 
in whidi case die inrernship would 
appear on one's ttanscript. 

Interns in all pmirions are re-
to wrire a paper, inrerriew 

three people in Aeir field, and keep 
in intact wiA the Offi^ of Career 
Development. In some ^is^, in
terns are required to keep ajournal 

anddosomeoumue 
Nicholas str^scd Aat some of 

the most benefidal aspect of Ae 
program are **just learning the rer-
Lnology of the prof«sion» and 
"networking, maldng contacts for 
Aefiimre.** 

Sean Hatdi, a senior business 
and economics mŝ or» is interning 
diis term at Ac Faidkner Coimty 
^urthouse in the adult probation 
ofiS^* He do^ some deriod work 
and takes not^ when court is in 
session. 

OSCAR'S LIQUOR 

• Check Us for 

««>« Please Be Resj 
Don't Drink and Drive!! 

Located Off the Morgan Exit on 1-40 
Easy On, Easy Off Access 

" r "w" ' i " i i ^ ' n ; ^ 

Ym going to law school next 
year, so it*s intercsdng to see Ae 
whole criminal law^stcm,** Hatch 
^ad. 

Senior Jennifer feiA, another 
business and economics major, is 
workingin litde RockvriA Arkan
sas Advooit^ferChildienandPam^ 
ily, which was founded by Hillary 
Clinton. 

This agcnqr promotes and pro* 
tecGs Ae righ^ of Aildren through 
lobbying and networking. 

KeiA said she woidd **really like 
to pursue family law** and Aat she 
isdoingresearchandfollowingbills 
concerning children when Ae leg-
islaiureis In session.'• 

**Sometimes it*$ reality Aerapy 
diat can really be a good experi** 
ence,** Nicholas said. She added 
Aat students who serve internships 
show a great deal of iniriative to 
employeis. 

Internships throtigh Ac Offi^ 
of Student Devdopment are open 
to allstudentti of at leastsophomore 
standing reprA<^s of major or ̂ -
reer interest. 

Sonae are mty comperidve and 
requke an early start, however, and 
studern^ Aould m ^ them a p^ t 
of dieir long-term planning, ac
cording to Nidioks. .u 
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Warriors face Rhodes, Miiisaps 
RoNrtTlidinpson 

Editor 

men s ana women s 
ball teanis faced srijff cpmpctidon 
on the road la^t i^ekend ih game$ 
against Rhodes Collegie and Mill-
•:saps Colkgc.-;:v,:̂ '\.''.; 

The Warriors lost ^2-7?^ to 
JMipdes oil Saturds^ and narrowly 
lost to Millsaps oil Simd^^ 
iast^j^icbhd^hothy^!^^ 

_" /.^ ̂ scorc;to;7l^2i-i;''7:'''' 
'*[The Millsiaps^^g^^ the 

:ganiewe^neplayedrinoe Christ-
mas,**s2dd\!p îorŝ  
Garrisbn;"It*s kind; of rough right 
now, but Wc*ve kept getdng bit-

Qarrison said that h^ 
the Isuĝ c Arnoiit of i ^ stii^ 

iniN^tnplns fo^ 
reiilly appredate the c r o ^ 

Vft had at Kiodes,** he said. 
Woipen̂ f teaA k ^ losit to 
won Sunday* wiAascore 

Hovveyer,dieLady^riotshad 
a lot to cheer about after Adr 60^ 

' " ' ' • ' ' ' ^ » / ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' • " • ' ' ' - ' • • • . - ' ^ • ' • • , • ' " • • ' ' • 

57 vrin over Rhodes on Saiiirday. 
*WevvcredowhscwiipointsvriA 

four minutes to go,** said Lady 
Warriors coaA Mike Ritchie. **It 
ŵas a: ̂ reat win fbr us." 

^I aBo^want to compkment the 
crowdi** RitAie said, **I Aink that 
Rhodes cotdd tiurn into abigrival.** 

The Rhodes win gives Ae Lady 
W ^ p r s a conference record of 
three aiid tvyb, aiid they are ticdfbr 
second place in Ae coiifcre^ 

Bo A teams play at AcXJnivetsity 
otthe^oudiaitsLmee tomorrow 
nimt 

Robert Thompson 

B 

The Mabee Center vriU not em
ploy referees to offidate intramural 
baske Aali ̂ unes during Ae vrinter 
term, aiid intramural teams will be 
responsibk fof caUirig Adr own 
fouls and ̂ darions. 

Before diis rerm, re&iees had di* 
reedy received $3.00 in cash for 
each game Aey offidared, accord-* 
ing to Dr. John Laws, director of 
Ae Mabte Acrirides Center, 

Money paid to refer^s must now 
bepaidthroui^dieofficeoffman^ 
dal aid, and it must fit into Ae 
hourly pay rate scale of $$.62 for 

the Hendrix work program or $4.25 
for Ae Work study program. 

Because referees must be paid 
dirough Ae business office, ati^ 
Aoney they receive for oflRciadng 
baske AaU games can be reduced 
from money received from 0Aer 
Hen«lri»workandwork.studyjobs. 
explained Laws. 

**Peopk saĵ  *Wby Aouldl take 
tMsjob«he4i«du«sdieamount 
of money I can make on a l^s 
demanAngjobr**hesaiA 

'*Up undl November of last year, 
I was in violation of some of the 
College's payment polid^,** Lav̂ ^ 
explained. He said Aat he did not 
know Aathewas violating Aepolicy 
unril Ae business office pointed it 

outtohim. 
• • • « < • 

Profiie 
The * House of Pain,' consisting of Brent Miller, 

Chris Mcllroy, Morgan Thomas, and Mike Mullen, 
won the men*s division of the Schick three^n-
three basketball toumament Thursday, January 
14 in the Mabee Center. 

Winners In the women's division were *The 
Cherry Blossoms," made up of Mandy Hubbard 
Walanna Haber, and GIna McElroy. Members of 
the winning teams received a Hendrix Intramural 
Champions t^hirt, a Schick B^m^ T-Shirt, and a 
Schick Gym Bagis 

Another recent event held at the Mabee Center 
was the Intramural Evadeball Toumament on Sat-
urdayi January 16, 

A team from Martin HaU won the championshipt 
beating an off^ampus team and a Hardin Hall 

Approximately 45 students participated in the 
event. 

Winners received intramural Champions tshlrts. 
• i l l I l l mmmmH' 

u i c k l y b c a u n e ev ident A a t I 
was n o t go ing t o ge t any offidals for 
A e b a s ^ t b a l l j p r o g r a m , " Laws said. 

After consul tar ion wi th A e In^ 
t r amura l C o u n d l a n d a grou | ) o f 
inuamura l basketball t e a m ^ p t a i n s . 
Laws d e d d e d A a t reams w o t d d h a v e 
to **caa A e i r o w n folds a n d ido la . 
rions, similar t o p i ck -up games.** 

T h o u ^ A e i ^ m u S S ^ o f 
self-offidadng by Ac t^uns may be 
Ae best available route, Laws ad-̂  
mitsthatithas^problems. 

**IVe had qmte a few people tell 
me that A ^ do not enjoy tlds type 
of program,** he said **It is mudi 
harder for me to adndmster be--
^mseofAeAssarisfiicdon.*' 

Todd-Paul Taulbee, oiptain of 
an inoramural team from Hardin 
Hall, caUs Ae new system of calling 
fouls **an invitadon to problems.** 

**So many of Ae fouls in basket
ball are subjecdve, and people tend 
to be biased,** Tatdbee said. "I've 
already seen several argument, and 
Tve only played in two games.**. 

Laws hopes Aat a poHcy of self-
offidadng^helpp^mTtccoop. 
emdonamongstintramuialathktes. 

"Peopleshluldn'tbe overly con. 
a ^ c d widv wimiing and losing » 
he said. 

Safe Sex 
Saves Lives 

The Arkansas AIDS 
Brigade is talking 

frankly about HIV & 
prevei 

Arkansas AIDS Brigade 
P.O. Box 2S0053 

Little Rock, AR 72225 

Rockflt Man. Kenry Gundennan, a senior, puts his legs to work 
durit^theHehdrixWaniorswlnoverFiskon Friday. January 15. The 
Lady Warriors also tjeat Flsic on the same day. 
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'̂MIHIN î̂ DUPON* 

Get One Video Rental 
OFSAMEORlESSERV/iUJE 

And One Memt)ershlp 
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WmitCm 1 1 ^ to Pwiiolt W i i i n i i t Gabe Daffifon, sonior, 
contemplates the fine poiritQ. of the Wellness Program at the 
Wellness Nron Wedne îay, January 20. 

Hendrix College joins ACS 
Opportunities aboundl 

Melissa Simpson 

Staff Writer 

HenAix College has recently 
become a member of Assodated 
Colleges of Ae SouA (ACS), a 12 
member network of colleges and 
universities Aat allows smdents at 
member sdiools to parddpare in 
programs offered by oAer mem-
bers. 

According to Jack Buder, assis-
tantdean of Ac College, ACS is **an 
assodadonpfSbudiemco^ 
arc Uke-ininded in a number, of 
Wa|rŝ **induAng locale; academics, 
and aAkdcs. However, a "wide 
range of style andsize^ eidsts atnong 
the m^mbers^ ^ i A include 
Centre College (Pamvillc^ l̂ jcnr 
Adq^rlAodes CoUegc (MeAphî y 
Tcpncsse(^rP»iversity of Rich
mond (Virpnia)? Fur Aan Univer-
si^ (Greenviile, SotiA Carblih^; 
and University of the Sotitb 
(Scwahce, Tchnessec). 

Accotdmg to Butler; one major 
benefit of membership in AGS is 
tl«5t««crnuml«rofopporturii-
des for Hendrix students to smdy 
abroad. 

"Since wĉ re a smaU colkge, we 
caniiot rmi very many study-Aroad 
programs because we can't get a 
whok lot of peopk lined up ^ r 
diem," Buder said. 

HowcvcTvhe added, "student of 
[ACS] m^nber oill^es can emoU 
in any propam Aat any of Ae 

Wffh a tour through our exqiHsrti Italian CafI SamplBr Dinner 
In one Irfp, youll Mil creamy cheesas and 
the hediiy waves of eur lemolliKi pasta of our 

Parmlglano. By the time Bnino'slSBslJusf 
you're done, youll feel another plz2a place. 

rich mineSrone. Then Fetlucclnl Alfredo. Youll like youVe sampled the We're here to Introduce 
exploii the farmldndi In Undlly come home to 
the fresh, crisp vea- your two tasty main 

whole countiy * all for 
urider$10each((And 

Italy to Conway. Tiy a 
tourtonlght with our 

efoMes of ourfomous entrees: lovlngly t̂ayered that includei cotfee^ tea Sampler Dinner and 
house solod and the Losdigna and tender Veol or soft drink.) you'll leam ttallan fdstt 

'm '̂ K^mOr mk 'wK t̂Ommmrmk •mt flUf ^S^kM^^JMMMWMMHM^B S t JHMIHHHHMI mm' m ilammk ^m^t0mmm9 

HOURS: 11 AM • 10 PM • MON-SUN 
2850 PRINCE STREET * CONWAY 

327-1400 
. t . I * %. Ji 

schools offer,** such as fordgn smdy 
in Russia, Central Europe, or 
Mexico. Preference is given to sm
dents of Ae home insdmrion, but 
open slots are available m any sm
dent at a member college. 

Dr. Wayne Oudekerk, assistant 
professor of French and German, 
agrees Aat one of the grearest ad
vantages of being an ACS member 
is more chances for foreign smdy* 

Oudekerk said Aat he hopes 
membership in ACS will enable 
HenAix to "send a greater nuniber 
of students to smdy ab^ 
coAithented that Hendrix students 
"are encoiiragcd "to p^ddpate ih 
programs of oAer sdiools because 
students parddpating airi assured 
of getdng creAt and Ae sAools 
and programs are reputable.*'; 

Other oppottunities offered 
diroiigh ACS areatmdonexdiange 
program and cooperative under" 
graduate research^ 

Under Ae ttudonacc^ 
gram, smdent at member s Aools 
can attend anoAer member sAoot 
for Ae^st of tuition at Aeir home 
school./ •".•,, 

Goopcrativ. undergraduate te-
searehallovi^ Student of member 
colleges to "pool Aeir resources** 

on a common research project. 
"Several colleges together can 

work more effidendy Aan a single 
college,** Buder commented. 

Faculty exAange and a library 
pool are also possibAdes for Ae 
future. 

Membenhip in ACS is by mvita-
tion only. After Ae invitation to 
join was extended to Hendrix, Ae 
facidty voted to accept Ae invita
tion. An annual membership fee is 
required, so Ae task of Ae faculty 
was todeterniine if benefits would 
outweigh Ae cOstof particip t̂ionw 

Noting the overlap between 
Aembcrs of ACS â ^ members of 
Ae Southern Colfcgiitc Adiledc 
CPnferenc<^ (SCAC), Butkr com-
inentcd Aat Hendnx *^prpbably 
vî oidd; hot have gotten an invita^ 
don if we had not been in Aat 

_ e;;[SCAq/^;:\;:;:-;>; 
Buder said that student can ap-

now to any foreign study pro-
grani that is open at a meinbcr 
school. The application process is 
under Ae control of Ae institution 
offering the program. 

Information Adut participation 
in Aese programs is avail Ale in the 
StudentI)^lopment ofSce.and 
all inqmtes are encouraged. 

« = f ^ - - - * 

Racial and 1th 
Concerns Group e^ 

Mteiiael S a r g a n t 

Guest Writer 

AnymemberofAeHendrhtcom-^ 
munity who has a concern regard-
ingradal oredmicmmodti^ at Ae 
C o U ^ should be kware Aat Aere 
«apIacetogo:4eSpedalAdvisoty 
Group on Raaal and Ethnic Mi^ 
nority Concerns. 

The Spedal Advisoty Group on 
Radal and Ethnic Minority Con
cerns serves in an advisory role for 
AePresidentofAe College. Among 
Ae group's responsibUitics is Ac 
hanAing of campus issues which 
relate to mmi and ethnic minori« 
ties* ' ' 

The Spedal Advisoty Group's 
purpose is to **Teviaw, Ascuss, and 
pass on to rdcvan|j^(^mitre^ and 
gmups the ̂ h^msSof mlnori^ 
commimity members and oAers 
about Ae ̂ llcge*s emdtonmentfor 
mmority mAi^duab.* 

In kcepmg wiA its charge, the 
group invito member of Ae oun-
pus commuAtjr ^ A problems or 
ideas to present Aem m wridng 
^ d (if Ae individual wish«^ in 
pe«on« Tor^ucstsudiaprasenta-

.doU) an AA^dud should submit a 
Confidendal Fr^enmdon Bequest 
Form to any member of Ae ^oup. 

Thae forms are availibk in the 
c^pkin^i oflSoci any hatt director^ 

offi^ in Ae Offia: of StuAjnt De* 
vdopment,andin diephysicalplant 
office. The identity of any penion 
who submit a form vdU be kept 
sdcdy^nfidential. 

The Spedal Advisory Group was 
formed A1989.Itwasthepr^uct 
of student-ininared discussion 
aboutissu^suAasminorityrepre^ 
sentation in smdent government 
and the handling of minori^ con-

The group's original charge not 
only mdud^ the pre^ously men
tioned responsibAdes, but also A^ 
reces Ae members to make recom* 
mendationsre^rAngminori^stu-
dent recruitment and retention and 
Ae hiring of more mmority em^ 
pl^recsr ' • 

Current]^, Ae group is Aaired 
by Dr* Peg JPalls-Corbitti assodate 
professor of philosophy* The o Aer 
members are Tami Ard̂ ga* Dr. Jim 
Bruce, Jason Franksi Dr. Alice 
Hines, Allison Nicholas, Kenny 
O'Bryanti Diana Arms, Michael 
Satgeni, Phillip Spivey^ and Ko 
Vang^ ' 

The Spedal Adlvisojy Group*s 
communicadonsmA AePresident 
indude av^oridngAak^ throu^^ 
out Ae y^ur and an annual report 
iubmltti^ each spring* Upon re
ceipt of this lepor^ the President 
deddeiiAedier to reeonitimre die 

5» 

Die named liiember irf̂  
commissioii 

Eric Dyer 

AssiiSitiaim; Editar 

Dr; Ajin H. Dk> prdidAtf^ 
C^lk^^ has been r^ 
as a inember of th^ American Cdun-
cil oh Educat|o]i*s Co Amission on 
GOvernmentsd Ilda 

Dk wiUserve $}r afonr^^^ 
expire in Detember 

lis commissibin is one of Ae 

iimctionihgin the interest ofhi^er 
education, according to Robert H 
Atwell, president of die obuiicil. 

^The coinmission advises the 
Division pfGovemthenbd ^ ^ ^ 
tions on a broad range of issues In 
whi A congressional and executive 
branch actioiis aiiectcolk^ 
univvlrsities,*̂  acx»rA a press 
rdease from Ae Office of College 
Relations. ; 

The commission meet$ tmee 
each year in Wsishihgton, P.G., 

the next meeting scliedided 

for dus ApA. 
The American Coundl on Edu^ 

cation is the major representative ^ 
organizadonmhighereducatiohin 
the UmtedjStateSi Anindef^^ 
iipii^rpfiit assodation founded in 
1 ̂ 18, the council iepn*setits all ac
credited, d<%ree-rgranting instim-
dons of higl^r education as well as 
riaitional jMid n^bnalhigheredu^ 
doriassodations. ., 

Tlirot^h itsprc^^:^^ 
ties,andits poUcy^ttingfuncdons, 
it stiives to ensiue^tiality educa
tion on the nation's c^pusd; and : 
equal ̂ ducadonal opportunity for 
ail American citizens. 

tnerriah(^ What It 1̂  
WhatltlsNotV 

RMMyMMIni 

• J . , ! • . I.: . i i f . i •» • -—i * i i f *H« i<p« " 

Profi le 

sovAJt>s rm^cr, \ 

CarteenifyZdeffary0 

^ j i ^ ^ t . 

Twmwm 
^ • 
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W^ui&i'J^.Mi^Ml '.m i i .Jl i*% 
M'" k » 
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Oil f ellgiiin^^^l^ 

BriiMi Chiipiii|H(i 

I i i .Miliili 

AlitdeRockp^^^^diets^ 
d^aam in die CatJuAe^^C^^ 
i t ^ Hendtix to Asciiss the rela
tionship between Christiauiity^a^ 
psychodie r^ a t l a s t w ^ ^ Friday 
Afieriibon Disctisri^ 

Don Sdrdt<%ntered mudti of ^ ^ 
Ascussion arotihd describing b o A 
Chrisdan^ty and p ^ d i e f ^ 
journeys tovmds healings 

**Chrisdanitiriiajournqrin^ 

kmd of Ikding^- Sttei t^s^ 
dioAd^py is a journey of the self 
and ako a joiwcy m the sd£^ 

InordertobetteruhderstandboA 

Christianity and psycAoAer^^ 
Streit mtroduced Carl Jtmg*s con
cept of the feminine pritidpk. 

H^said diat by looldngat dmigs 
ih tl^femihine^way^tippds^ sudi 
as th<cjiist and the unjust, AeiA^ak^ 
and the strong, and die good and 
the bad are idlowed to exist tp^ 
gethcr. It allows one to hold in 
balance two opposites/ 

Inteiii^oPqirisdaAQ^ dusp^^^^ 
d p k means Aat people G^ accejpt 
God not only as law givcr,^e 
of ndes, and one whopimishes, but 
dspasnieteifiil,loving.^^^^ 
ing.:::.,;;;\-;:;:;/'/../:.,^:::;/•;-/: ^ 

In ternis of psydiodicrapyi as 
well as C^s t i an i i ^ this prihdp 
Aelps one hcdd in bds^ 
takes, all Ae ways one has messed 

up, WiA Ae fact Aafch< or she iŝ ^̂  W^^ "Sur rende j^u t t tm cgo ĵwM^^ 
stiU a good person and has some ^ d takes us where we w^aiit to go. and a c k n o w k d ^ g Aat ^a higher 
redeeming vahie. When it is sidetrackcA faced wiA power is m coi i t roWs absolutely 

P ^ p k coming in for Acrapy, the Arcat of loss of corinrpif die e ^ 
$0:eit ccmtiiiikdi î ^̂ ^̂  
die same isstKss as those on a fe^ jenged*" 
J0urnqr.:f;;., 

On aiSwdi joittncy, one is lookf 
ing forrecohdUation vriA 
';seî ^ and others.,: •'''•-••••̂ ;':; 
; Peopk m therapy ire Aere be^ 
ai\isc Aeir egos are facing extreme 
disisf he <s^ 

^[It is about) linking a God vAo 

are crazed by au Aese things,f 
# i - * ' T h « « w dungs that 

have happened to us or things We 

He described Ae ego as a 'Ve^ 

TERM 

rr:'^i''^^tif^' iTn'itn;i n̂ yu r nij*.'?! 'C '̂:i»''j 

,m J L \ J " ' O i f f l T i ^°^.i.iir.^p 

m ittes:. 

0-nn 

3 ; 0 0 4 : 3 0 p .m. 

Mar i sa Turner 

M e l 11̂ 4$̂ ^ 

C l i n t Cai 

t̂\ 

TUESDAY 

d. :30-3:30 p.nn. 

K Q O p . m . 

Ch ip ChWes 

M e l i s s a S i m p s o n 

Clint Or^^n 

M e n n e 

^VEDNESDAV 

' *Jw\al« ̂ iJ\i/|* ' i l l t nl IZ %jl%^. ^ -S l^ fT l * ; ; ' 

dLiraLO a*m.-%L2i:20 p . m 

T : 0 0 - 9 : 0 0 p*nn 

Ch ip Oti f tes 

Ma r i sa Turner 

w w m ^mmr m ^^mim^mim^mmmn ^mmi^wm^ w mt^mrmimirmtm^w- Jr mmmnm. w^mm^ 

""; C l i n t -iSife^m 

Dale M e n n a 
V 

1 :30 -3 :30 p .m. 

:OO^QsOO p*m. 

Cjhip Ch i les 

M e l i s s a S i m p s o n 

•:.-",̂ - Ci lr t t S reen 

Dale M e n n a 

FRIDAY 

The Frehckl^ 

A celebratidri in Fran̂ ^̂  & 30lgium 

t repes and conyersati on 

Tuesday/February 2 

Th»W93-MFr0» 
Amplications k r Federal Student Aid 

are new ovailablel 
If you wish to apply for financial assistance 

obtain an application from the Office of 
Rnoncial Aid. A workshop designed to assist 
students with ompleting the FAFSA \Afl1l be 
held fiebruary 13 at 1 DO p.m. in AAllls B. We 

invite you to attend, if interested. 

MCStNtT OMk 
an $ 

' » " I M ! I * ^ 

Don't Miss Out on 
Tomorrow's 

/ / ' j r 

All Fall Seasonable Merchandise 
to 75% off 

WE'Rl OPEN HRIpAY MGHT U N U L 9 EM. 

•^»r:'-,l;'iiT*J&:i;'f^'U^/ " ^ 
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College seeks Phi Beta Kappa chapter 

Editor 

HencirixCoUegc: deserves achap-
ter of the Phi Beta Kappa acacieihic 
society, according tp J o h n 
Churiilll, desuriof the CoUege and 
viqe^piesident for aG£i^ 

"Characiteristicsdi^ besit liB-̂  
eral arts colleges m the country have 
a Phv Beta Kappia chaptet ," 
Churdiullsaid/adding that It is 
**historie aiionialy** diat Hendrix 
cannot boast of 

engagenient with the Phi Beta 
fo^pa orgahizadon began in tt^^ 
imd-l!?30s^ v d ^ 
then dean of the Collep andUiil'* 
self a member o t 
attempted to ic ŝtablish a chiipter at 
;HendriKv-,-•,:,•';-• 

Heiidnx applied to Phi Beta 

Phi Beta Kai>pa>Churchul said, 
was forincd al the CoU<^^ 
iam arid Maiy in 1776 "as a society 
to rciqpgriize and encourage excel
lence in libera^ learnirig,*^ The 
orgatii^orii^s riadonal headcpar^ 
ters arc in ^?0%shington, iDiG. 
^hurdi i l l ssdd dbat t ^ 

a m 
The Second ^ i j d i ^ 
the College frpmits^ 
secure a Phi Beta Kappa chapter^ 
and rio further applid^^^ 
made lindl the mid-1980si 

^pUcatipn to the Phi BetaKappa 
iprgani?adon operates (^ a t ^ 
sy^temj that is, a coUegc or uituvê ^̂  
sity can apply to Phi Be^ Kappa 
evfcry'three^ycars.-- ''--y-i:/̂ •,''':".'• 

**Y0u inake ail elaborate applica^ 
don on the front end,*^ Churchill 

resentatiyes from the Phi Bieta 
»a Ofganizatioh* 

However, explained ChturchiU, 
"being visited doejsn't gtiuiraiiitee 
ypu*B g>et a dhapter.*^ 

Hendrix applied for a Phi Beta 
Kappachapterln 1985,19^0, and 
i^bhr (Storehill said that the Coir 

yttapj)ly again in 1994,̂ ^ ; * 
"WieN^ done: a |pt of>^^ 

adce lis more attractive since 
199'I>** lie ^aid, einphasiadng^ t̂ ^^ 
College's plans for a new libraiy, 
the Incoming changes iii the W t P 
courses^ arid Ae College's iriembeir-
ship in the Associ^t^d Colleges of 

*u»» 

Lake Liquor 
Jyst Off the/V^ 

Cldme sample m^ 
uors 

BESAFi 
DQNtDRINKAN 

The most qualified cpllegeis and 
universities are then visited b)^rep-

ChtirchilljbcUevics that the Phi 
Beta Kappa organizatibn may visit 
Hendriitiri 1994, arid he looks for
ward to having Piu Beta Kappa at 
Hendrix b}^ |Herfaa^ i997-
; "Ir wiU happeri^ he said. ^It*s 
just a iju^tiori; of when*" 

T:^iMmApiAttM^ 

//Vt 

l iy J i m 

T 
f - r ^ 

** 

CONWAY'S NICEST 
TANNINGSALON 

CooltCleanlComf̂ ^̂  
'APtDfe^tonal Tanning Salon* 

215 Fiitit Ifoad (Bchiiirf UCk> 

iouise and Dyvight Witcher> 
I 

3 BONUS TANS 
WITH IHJRCH AS£ OF TEN AT 

REfiUtAliPmcr 
Ncjt good with arty otha-offa-

Expires ̂ /15/93 
I 

SNOOKIES g y , ^ KISSED T A N N I N G 

•'pfc.'' 

U ^ 6 L 

)6 tM, BUT A LOT 
OP THE BOMa$ 

ARE HlSSirtG'Weift 
TARGer^. 

^EAH, Silt THAT 
MeAtts«o(^i»»»»oc6iir 
P e o P U toOL0 6feT 

eoT on Campus:.. 
i l 7 & 8 

I 

BEAtt,BUT*tHKty\ jeAH,aUTtdHAT 
ftae3oa6oi*iSTD 

€oi3^*3S€0? 

HE AH, So t HOW) CA^ 
td% «;î oU liMATQ£*tS 
co»5^sto AdouriOHca 

e 

Q̂  

iaEH^ETHESKTif* 

Mit ibfStU\p of. 

3€e î*,fttft4iistae« 
Cl^WStc I T Sd«iJO*U*i^ 
ao$»*4fe3C$A5 0$WI^U 

Jk^SuKSf AS US^Ai.. 
o^eE A6At*5' 

BEAH, t^ 'WE 

^ii4<^T0ft<as© 

HEA«^ ft^ i^tfiseaT 

A*of 

^0g0miii^^.mmmmtmmmmmmBfsammammi^L,^ 

SEAW, Eat i«0R, 
AtTliOSE ^ 

E0O^\E I 

• • 

•riiin rrtTiSî nmiifin 
April 7 • 6:00 pm 

MiUs Center Auditorium 

Info Table 
April? & 8 

9:00 am — 3:00 pm 
Student Center Lobby 

Aprils 
9:00 am — 2:30 pm 

Caieer Develofmient Office 
2tid Floor Fausett Hall 

Office of Smdem Devlopmont 
^ ^ a|)Iioliitmiiit only, 

^ 

# 

Ctotml^ ill high demi^ lu^ 
quiliiyiiig for pfognms in igri0ulture» isdUOitioiii 

ftijirii t i^i i f i i !^ utitt it infi iv t i i i i i l l l i 

For infocniiiion cr u ipplicatioii ^e^ 
(800) 527"9216f titi ISI 

" ? * * ^ - ut'iktT 
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Member P^ letna barCommurii^ 

ZachiN^ Hotklm 

StaffWriter 

T h e Senate in^itsmeetiin^ 
day: night chose sophori ioreAl^ 
U n t w i n e to be the riew piipgnuri 
c l u e c t d r a t K H ^ ^ 
prpgrani directbrMike Bunis, who 
left I | e h < t e this ier^^^ 

Chris Schutz, Kt t lDX station 

irianagcr, said IJghtwih^ 
sen firom a group of seven appU^ 
carits^ arid wiU scrv<^ 
director for th^ 

Schiitt said that he worked with 
dvb Media C c ^ ^ dbaired by 
Ch ip GhUes, to firidiaLreplacsci^ 
for Burns, who had said he was 
leaving; this tenri due fo personal 
arid firiandal reasons. 

<« nie sit m 

,1, l|iL) I i . >,i 'ii'iiiiin i j i i i»i i» 

jfit^rcnsto IS always 
% 

new 
m 

« • • 

You're epnsiderirtg Christian servî ^̂ ^ 
khow where to begin? Start with usl Ouf team uncovers new job leads 

dally. Our ministry jobs span 2t 5 different pcqupational categories; Your 
job skills are needed In rtJinistryf VV^Il show ydu Where. 

1<8d(M26-l342 
timmmlm 

dik [ C o m m i t ^ **I 
^as able to ask questions and giVe 
my input as to who would be good.*' 

I J^ twine Said she was yery ex
cited about beingchosen^ and plans 
Woffidal% start > ^ ^ ^ 
d ^ if all goes wclt^ 

^I*m interes^d in i:adio, I|lke thê ^ 
music, arid I just wanted to get 
more iriyohredi^ l i ^ ^ t ^ bf 
v̂ dhy she Was interested in the job. 

As foriw^at pkiis ŝ ^̂  
rest of the year, lipitwiriessud she 
hopes to bring ihoie bands to Hen
drix and to ''g^tmbie people in^r^ 
estcd in what's going on here at the 

ers, so more bands will come here," 
sa idUghtwine ,^apoln i« l tp the 
success bf previous on^campusper^' 
fofriiancesbybandssuchasPunk^^^ 
head last termv 

> . l U i ' . . . n . i • •> . • 

KHDX announces WintefTerm^ 
KHDX 

U200 
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S. Chafies 
a Dayer 
S# Wagner 

8» CiKlrip' 

B . CoYUigto i i 

S^McAt4ef 

7am 
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Tho^a i 

M^^Kowoiild 
| . T%yht 

H«King 
E. Harmon 
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P«.Hawk 

A*'^5^1ion 

S« l^rtdit 

*Mad Pot* 

^-Qtipton, 

^Hi^PSjU^UlF 

Mwardi 

D« Haekworth 

0*l#illlng' 

J« Benten, 

.S^dwflier 

E . ^ W 

W. MeNair 

T«' Campbell 
J«E .CJbet*w t̂iMik 

"M*. Crews 
S« Mittelstaedt 

C^t lemnety 

A«Bkdkbum 
S. Nooner 

A#Trouidale 

OH Qt(A>taytar 
Aik 'Oip ie 

B^Bamiey 

R. Thompson 
s i^niies 

B« C a m p 
# m o m n e 

C<Mellr<^4g Co. 

K,* Oomwell '$t 
• G o » 

^Young 

Milfoi&rie 

^Intemadonai 
Hour" 

i* WlUlattiipn 

•$«Mack^ 

B*Bk^di0e 

D* Cook 
'f«' 

$» Btihtmetter 

fi« Wol f inp r 

T h e Sad Truth** 
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t)ecome a rnandatory 

Sports 

VV&rriors win Some, 
some 

Music 

A review Of 
Rockin' Guys 

new 
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SAVE 

An eco^onference Is 
in the works. 

iliimmimmi'' 

Ttiursday, F^ruary 11, S993 

Conwaŷ  Arkansii^ 

199S-94 
i i leDy^r 

Assistant Editor 

pall term could begiri 4 week 
earlier and end before Thanksgiv
ing noLt school year ̂  i n it^ meet^ 
ing next weekj the faculty screes on 
a proposal to provide extra tim^ in 
the M to move equipriient i n to the 
riew libraty buildirigr 
' " • • • A t • • • • ' • . / t h e ' ' ;•''', 

January fac
ulty meeting* 
Dr . John 
C h u r c h i l l > 
dean of the 
College and 
vice»presi-^ 
dent for aca-* 
demic affairs^ 
dtedtheneed 

forextmtlme Dr. John ClmrofiHI 
to move 
books, shelves, andcquipment into 
the new library as die reason to 
consider the proposal. 

**1 am not advocating the early 
term, but asldng for im exannna-
tton,** he said* 

The Coundlon Aoidemic Poliq? 
will discuss the proposal at meet
i n g diis afternoon and next Tues-
day. The faculty will vote on die 
issue next Wedn^dayatthe Febru
ary faeulQr mcedng. 

Underdiesuggcstcdschedulefor 
noct fall, ncwstudcn^ would arrive 
on csunpus September 4, w i ^ re-
turiiii^ s tudent aiming bade on 
Sunds^^ September 12» 

Passes wotddbegiri ori ihe ftil-
lowing Tuesday, The term Would 
end ori Thursday, November 18, 
and final exams would begin the 

•nq:t;day.'-.'; •'v'::'-,'. 
H:ams woidd end in the after

noon on the day before Thanks^v-
ing;* ChurcMll acknowledged diat 
this "could cause problems** forstu-
dents wi th an ecam on Wednesday 
afterriopri in getdng home on d m e 
for Thanksgivirig. 

Several events, including basket-
bidl gu i les and the choir*s Candle-
light Carol Service, would enco un-
ter scheduling problems with the 
early fell term. 

^ question is whether diese 
major dis lo^t ions are out-incon
venienced by die [mo\dng of the 
library while dasses are in session],** 
Churdi i l l added. 

I n an at tempt to p u g e campus 
opinion Ori die early fall term, Dr . 
Ralph McKenna*s a d v a n ^ d sodal 
psydiology dass pn^a red and dis
tributed surveys earlier this week to 
all tcadi ing faculty and a sampling 
of s t u d e n t and staff. 

Stephen Gillaspy, ^ o r d i n a t o r of 
the survey, said that the main pur
pose of the project is to **a>llect 
da^** for faculty members to ana-
ly^c before voting on the issue. 

**The r ^ u l s [of die survey] vrill 
bepresentedatdieAademicPol icy 
meedng n e t t Tuesday,** Gillaspy 
added. 

Both Churchill and Rdbert Fii3^ 
aell, director of die library, noted 
d ia t t he exact a m o u n t of t ime 

riecdfed to move to thcnewfibrary 
is uifilmowri* alAough several csd-
riiates have b^eri p r c ^ n ^ 

Frizxell said that prbfessional 
movers haveesdniatcd that moving 
t o the new library ^ u j d take, at a 
maximutti, 12 days. 

**lf we did die move ourselves, i t 
would teike considerably longer," 
he said, "bu t we are n o t sure how 
long.**;;''; ;' ,'̂ ', r \ . 

The cost of hiring aprivate mov
ing ^mpany was not available; ' 

"Ifwe need alarge dme frame [to 
move the HbfMy] m d if we think 
doing this while in se^ion wouldbe 
too painftil, then we mig^t do weE 
to cry the early term,** Churchill 
said# 

Friiaell said that one of the ideas 
is to involve the Hendrix commu
nity in the move* 

^It would be a project that could 
involve a major proporrion of the 
community,** he ssud. 

Dramatic CHmnxf David McCoy, Andrea Anderson, and Bob 
Engoloî Young, 3tar In A//My So^a See related story, p^e 7. 

Committee to survey mascot opinion 
C h i p C M I d S 

StaffWriter 

Hendrix student vriH reoeive a 
survey tomorrow intended as a 
''catalyst*' for discussion about the 
College mas^ t , the Warrior, often 
ima^d as a nadve American. 

*'nie main atgument for change 
ing the m a s ^ t is that it o%nds die 

sensibilities of not only native 
Amerimsbutsomegioupsonaun-
pm who are ^^pad iedc to nadve 
Americans,*' Barkl^Thompson, an 
at-large senator, said. 

**This survey is going to find out 
p c o p f e ' . f e S s i d J i s s u e . ' ' s a i d 
Amy Young, student Senate presi-* 
dent *It's time to ̂ t something 
out diere that peopk can respond 
to.** 

flags stolen from Center 
Aii l l i ta Shniiioii 

StaffWriter 

Bght iritcrnadonal flags worth 
approximate^ $240 were itoleii 
fe>m die Campus Ceuier during 
Internadonal Awatenen Wedc« 

The flap were taken betw^n 
Thuisday aftcmoon> January 28* 
and Friday morning, JanuaQr 2$, 
aosording toJeffShachmut, diieo-
tor of cainpui acdvitia and aiiod^ 
ate dean of itudents. 

TwenQ^ foreign fla^ and one 
, ^ e i i a u i flag were on display in 
the Campus Center as partofInter* 
nadonal Awareness Wieek, Januaiy 
25*29* 

Shadunut said that the last dme 
he saw die flagi was around 2:00 
p.m. Thursday* 

The flags were teported stdkn at 
7 ^ 0 a,m# Friday* 

**! was iea% disappointed to find 
diis,*^ Shadimut taid« ^Ii almoit 
leads me to believe that we can*t 
decoiafee the Campus Center widi 

valuable diings«** 
This is not the first dieft in the 

Campus Center» Shadimut said. 
Fool bdls, Chrismiai decoi^dons, 
andadodchave aliobeenstolen in 
r»Dent years* 

During the Ml term of diis year» 
someonestolediemlciophonepieas 
out of die wall phone in the Cam
pus Center* Befote a leplacemenc 
piece could be obtained, die rc^t of 
the wall unit was sullen* 

' 'R^hi now I don't have $240 in 
my budget m replace [the flag^]»*' 

Shadimut added* 
^ I don*t Imow if we'll be h a n ^ g 

die flags up again becausel can*tiee 
.pendingAemoneytop^yforfkg, 
diat somebody is going to takcj,*̂  he 
said* 

Shadimutcamc upwidiiheidea 
ofbuyingflagttorepietentdiehoiiie 
coiinyerii^ of dbe CoU^*i interna* 
tiooalstudentsandiacul^fouryears 
ago when he was put in <^aig^ of 
camoui acdvidei* 

(SwnpMiecuriqriipttieiidyin-
ves t^u in t die theft. 

Afo:ra Kduestbv the President's 
Group on l a d a l L d Ethnic M i . 
norityConcems, dieSenateformed 
a committee to > o ^ d e informa^ 
rion and make a dedsion spoilt the 
mascot issue** and appointed fresh-
msui Jessica Fetritt as chair, ac^ rd -
ing to Young* 

le t t i t t sail that after the m m -
mittee has studentinput %e* * .can 
acton this issue and make aded* 
sion***Shepolntedoutthatdie**be»t 
w^** to solve the issue might be to 
diange the W ^ o r !^n» i^iile 
keeping the mascot name* 

**UsingtheAmeriauiIndiimwidi 
a headdress is moddng a teli^ous 
s)miboI for some people,** Petdtt 
said* **It would be like sprinMing 
hol^ w a ^ over die crowd for a 
Roman Catholic*** 

She alio laid diat the nattvt 
American icon ^ a k i t a geneml 
idea ai to what an Indkn* it l i k f 
and k i d i to inereocypet and dii« 

* * -« , 
c t immiaon« 

mascot h t m been aiottnd for fiv«i 
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Social Coittniitt3eeMccdng» SCK 
7)!v^^(^StafFMccting, Campus Center 
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6;O0'p.m, 
7 i ^ i?.m* 
9:00 p.m. 

Student Senate j^^pting, S € R 
PROPYL^: Steel Center KAtfl̂ Mills AdrB 
Mo^ti Sin^WfiteFemaiei$tA]fits 

Wedi tM^y t 17'4FEi*i993 

1:50-3:30 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 
9:00*11:00 p.m. 

mimmmfmmimdttmKiaia *^*!-f« 

PRpPYLEA; Steel Gentcn Kcido Pulai^ma: "Callij 
Sc«loh &Rcccptbri,**Triciehmanft Callciy 
Movie d«#/Sr;S««&»V Staple, 
Social Committee-Sponsored Bowling H ^ t , Conway 

Tliurtci«y» i&FEBHt993 

7:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
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Revi^,: , 
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FfMiy, 194f=EE-i993 

3:30 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
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10:00 p.m.-2: 

PROPYIJEA:FridayMemdon0iieus8ion:*OnBemgL»bi^ 
la a HetciOiacital Wbdd,** Rjmey Building 
Adcansai Student £nvifonmentiai Conferencê  MUb Center 
"Women** Tennis: Hendenon State UniveniQ^ at Hcndrac 
PROPYyEAj B^tbalt: Set*^^ at Hendrix ^ e n ) 

a.m. SBC Danee '̂Campus Center 

Satmifaiyt 2 0 ^ 8 - 1 9 9 3 

f :O0 p.m. 
PROPldUfiA: Basketball: O^eilioipe at Hendrix CWomen) 
Sfovie: Basie Instincts S^pl^ 

Suiidsyf 214FEB-1993 

p*m. 
m o n U E M Baikesball: O^ethotpe at Hendrk 
Sunday Ni^ t ^ilogue Scivice> Greene Qiapel 

Mondty, 2^ -FE14993 

7*1 p*.m. 
Social CommittEc Meeting, SCR 
SBC Film Series Mills A 

tmii i i iyt 23fi.ft-1993 

6:00 p.m« 

9:00 p.«i. 
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to be held on campus this weekend 
Jason Murphy 

Guest Writer 

Tlw5 Arkansas Smdent Confer* 
ence on Enwonmencal Justice will 
m ^ t on die Hendrk CoUc^ cam« 
pus diis weekend* 

The purpose of the confcren^is 

to address s^te concerns in r e ^ d 
to sodal justice and die environ^ 
ment, ̂ s well as to establish a state-* 
wide network of students, accord
ing to Tree Mangione, conference 
organi^r« 

The ^nferen^ will be held in 
the Mills Gnter and the Mabee 
Center and is sponsored by SAVE* 

NATIONAL BANK OF CONWAY 
719 Hartoidar Coiiway. AR 72032 

(501)32^^656 

Hendrix ŝ emdronmentalist oiga-
nization^ 

Mangione added that a goal of 
this conferen^ is to mden die rel*' 
evance of die term "environment,*' 
whidiimli indude die fields of diose 
who work to secure d ^ righ«, gay 
and lesbian righ^, and women's 
ri^ts, as well as ttaditional envî  
r^mental issues. 

Registration will begin on Friday 
afternoon as will an Mm-Mtf made 
up of boodis prodded by different 
en^ronmental groups. 

Other even^ indude mucuses 
for women andminoriries with cor* 
ri^ponding alternative discussions 
of sexism and radsm* a panel dis
cussion on the poultry Indus w in 
Atkansas.^dtl^round«ofwork. 
shops on Saturday led by en^^roii-
mental expert from around the 
state* 

Wotkshop topia willindudeen** 
monmen^ rad$m> vegctatiantsm, 
women and the enwonmen^ tox» 
ins» and emdmumental issues as 
they directly affed: Arkansas* 

•*While we eipect a good tum
our it too oAen happens at confer-
eii^s sudi as di«se diat student 
from the host coUege fail to show' 
up in great numbct$i so we*te hop
ing that Hendik smdent wH be 
sure to make it and alio lellai many 
studett^ from other sdiook as they 
can/Manpoue said* 

Organisseî  expect aiound ISO 
peopfe fiom around die state to 
atoend the weekeiid4oiig oollfe^ 
ence* 

'As, 

Q 
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Orientation to change this fall 
Brian Chapman 

StaffWriter; 

Maudatoty pre^otien^ 
tidpation and seleetit^ of a jiew 
directorare among die diaiig^^ pro
posed by ttie Office pf Student 
;Pevelppmetit.,,-;,; 

pr»r John l^ws, d ^ of the 
Mabee Genter aiid the Hendrix 
Weilness Program, will be: the new 
director of orientation; 

The nevv̂ s wcture of orientation 
nece^ii^ted shiiKng these respoh* 
sibilities frpin JeffiShachmut, assô^̂  
ciate d e ^ of students and directbr 
of caunpus activities. 

^laih pfeased diat die 
tratois! have asked me to take this 
role, I dxink itis an iitipprtant ptp* 
ĵ ranii and I am ekdted about being 
inyolved widi i t / La^ 

The proposed measure to make 

Eric Dyer 

Assistant Editor 

Shirttails and I^ng Shirts/Short 
Shor& will undergo seveml major 
changes for next year if a Senate-
endorsed propi^^ is adopted by 
theOfficeofStudcntDevclopment 

Beg^nniiig this fall> students vdll 
no longer partidpate in dicjudging 
process, ao^rding to a proposal 
drafted by the Serenade ^mmit-
tee and approved by the smdent 
Senate* AU judg^ of the ShirttaHs 
and Long Shirti/ShortShorts com-

MASCOT 
Continued from Page 1 

j^ars, *die conimittee this year is 
going to solve rfieproblem,** Pettitt 
added* 

Thompson, ddng lack of enthu-
siatm by committee memberŝ  said 
that earlier attempted by Pettitt to 
tdbe action *iicver seemed to gd.** 

*Evidettdy, diere are some irate 
people on this ounpus who are op
posed [to die Warrior mascotjjbut 
I haven't come itito confer vwdi 
many of themi** Pettitt said* 

*Mo«t don*t think it*s auy big 
deal,and some don*t think diere*$a 

what is now knowti ai pre-orientart 
tion a requirement pf all niew stu* ' 
dents is expected to be^ptoved by 
Student Deyelopmentv and the 
added amouiit of vvprk ihvolveti in 
organizing the program has 
prompted the administration to 
name a hew director. 

litthepast,Sha^^ 
direct supervisor to two s tiudent 
cpprdiiiatprjs;--~pne fe^^ 
and one for pre-prientatibn—rwho 
served as organi^rs for die pro-. 

• a m , ; ' ; . : . ; ; ; : • • • • • ; - , • : ' • ' • 

Laws said the biggest proposed 
change in the oriehtatipn prograrii 
|^%)>re-or 
incomiiig fireshmeh: 

Fpmiedy,diepre^or^ 
voluntary, a|id student̂  jp̂ ud extra 
to parlidpatp; Now, the cost of 
partidparitig will be figured iuto 
die ojst of attehdiiig sdipoL Th^ 
means the cost WiU be induded in 

diefinandal jud padc^e; dierefore, 
financial assistance will becoine 
available for those who cannot af-

i t 
Another diange expected is the 

eidargement of pre-orientation to 
indiide dijffereiit types of experi^ 

enees. 
"We will buUd upon vvte 

m 
**We will vistiUj have canoe trips,^ 
rjappdhrig tripSi trips to Memphis 
and to other places. In addition^ vve 
hopemiricludeptlier typ ofexpe-
rieiices, spiiie of which may not 
even l e ^ campus.'* 

Laws added tha t there w^ 
s tuden t assistants even though there 
wi l l i ib Ibhger be s tuden t ebordina-

tors.-•^:'^^'•:^•;:•••^v •;:•;• /••-'•̂ '''-'''̂ '̂;'•'..:••••' 
"As sppn as t h e entire program is 

endoised b y die aditdniscration j ^ 
accepted by t he fiiculty, WP v^ill be 
u p and running,*^ Laws added^ 

peti t ions wiU be from officampus, 
" W e hope tha t this wiU make the 

standards for judj^ng^d*,voting 
different,** said Amy Young, sm
dent Senate president and a mem
ber of the Committee, 

The serenades in ̂ ©cntyeaK have 
been one of the CoUcge*s **most 
conttoversialoraditions*** ae^rding 
to Young. People have complained 
of the incieasin^y sexual nature of* 
die serenades, bodi vwth die songs 
and dan<^ routina; selec^d. 

Young also hopes **to improve 
^mmunicarion vrith thehfiJl coun-
dls cona;ming the rules.** 

point at aU [in chanpng the mas
cot]," she added. 

*Ifedlikethcquestionthatneeds 
to be asked is whedier die smdent 
body f<̂ k the need for a change,** 
Thompson said. *Ifnot, it*s a wasted 
effort to come up wiA alternative 
plans of action.** 

Young said that a number of 
Hendrix groups would have to ap* 
prove any diange in the CoUege 
mascot, induding die smdent Sen
ate, die fecul^, Ae Alumiu Board 
of Go '̂crnorSj and die Board of 
Tmstees. 

*It vriU take a lot of educating,"* 
shesaidj *but the natural place is to 
start with the smdent.*' 

The proposalsiatesdiatdic Com
mittee **vaU meet as ne^ssary be
fore and dutingdie serenadeevenm 
and constant communioition be
tween die Comnutt^ and die resi
dence haUs shaJl be kept through 
the vice-presidents of the haUs, who 
vriU infown the haU ^undls of al-
^ ^ a ^ procedures. 

**Ihopc that th^newguidelines 
wiUmake [the serenades! less con-
^oversial and more like they used 
to be,** Young ̂ mmcnted. 

The proposal must now be ap
proved by Smdent Devdopmentj 
whidi Young seemed to fed would 
happen since two of die ̂ mmittee 
mcmbcK are from that offi^* 

The Serenade Committee in
dude Youn^ Kim Ws^on> direc
tor of residott^ Ufe; Gaty Valens 
deanofsmdent and vice-president 
of smdent derelopmenti die resi
dence haU 1^^-pr^iden^i and sev-
ejml scnatoKi. 

IMFORTIIHT 
AHHOUNGNEMENX 
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Condom Issue alive and 
well in ^he newspapers 

W ho would have thought that the issue of prophylactics at 
Hendrix CoUege would have briefly captured the attention of 
the statewide media? 

The question of condoms at Hendrix made it into the Arkansas 
Democrat-Gazette twice, once on the front page of the Arkansas section 
and once into an obnoxiom and iU-infr>rmed column by Richard AlUn. 

To top it off, a member of the English department was recendy 
overheard saying that as he was shaving one morning last week, he heard 
an announcer on the Arkansas Radio Network start babbUng about 
condom machines in die Hendrix residence haUs. It's a wonder diat diis 
poor professor didn*t cut himself. 

The radio report and the artide in the Democrat-Gazettevfcrt accurate* 
Richard Allin*s petty Utde diatribe in the Saturday paper was not. 

In his column, AUin pines away for the good old days, looking back to 
his own coUege years when blissfrdly ignorant smdents did not ask 
administrators to make condoms available for sale on campus. 

Richard Allin makes three major mistakes in his column. 
He confuses cause and efifect. The request by the student Senate to 

aUow condoms to be sold on campus is die effect of **less-sophisticated 
times,** not the cause> as AlUn impUes. The problems of a permissive 
sodeQr—AIDS and other diseases—were around long before the Senate 
asked fbr an availabiUty of cOndoms on campus. Keeping condoms away 
from students won't make those problems go 4way; making «,ndoms 
readdy available just migh^ 

He coiifiues issik: ̂  â̂^ equate drunken 
stredtingby students at Sewanee, his almamater; with the Senate's starice 
on condoms. The SeoateViequest is imt jo 
a veryreal issue. The stiealdng at Sewanne Was asophomoric pranks 

Me a>ntzadicti biixiiel£ If Richard AUin longs for a time WMU people 
were hypocriticdly discreet about birdi conorol and sex and sekually 
transmitted diseases^ dien why does he devote an entire column in a 
statewide newspaper to die Hendrix ColkgeV probkins v̂ ^ 

IkforeAlUnwritesanothdrcdiumnaboutstudentsatHen^^ 
to study the isiues a bit mbre.Tli6 student Senate has not acted as rasUy 
or hastily as he assumes. 

, ^ . • ^ < ^ " > > • 

Letfs lace it:it*$ going to take a while to move everything inm die new 
Ubrary onoe it is cxxnpletiedt And it m%ht make the most sense to $uxt 
dasses two weeb earl^next year in ocdertoproiddetheUbratystaffalofl^ 
Christmas bietk from Thank^ving to New Year's in which diey could 
c^mpfete die Ubraiy move. 

However» if tbe fecdty deddes mextend die vax^on> &ey 
do it for the 1993-94 sdiodi year. 

Some have toyed with dieideaofimplementingapermanait extension 
of ̂  Chiismias bn»tk at die expense of two wedcs dPsummer hoUdays. 
T^r iVv^does not support this pkn. 

Thelongvacationma^benecessaiynextyear^butitwiUnotbepkasant 
It wiU disrupt baske&aU sdb^uks and the C a n d l d ^ t Carol S e i i ^ W 
of Hendrix's most bi^avcd and beautifiil t»diticMis. 

Inaddition^moslHendrixstudentswouklndicrhave diose t w o w t ^ 
of vacation in the iummer» when the air is warm and die days are Iong» 
j»dba* Aan the Jyi^ when die evetydblng is dther ^ % ^ 

Pacul^» ^unper vddi our vacationt next year ifyou must» but pleaie 
don^t s^fft any new, unwela>me traditions. 

Profile 
Robert R Thompson Itii M ^ f 
T imody L T^gdoTi j | j»w*i^ jBi^ 
^cDyer,AssistantWiter 
Jeff Marotte* Businets Manager 
Jeremy S* Brumbdow^ Admtisif^Managef 
M k o n l a m m Ph^tcgtapher 
l>fdllDmk^Jbipiser 
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CmUnhyOtiaBtritcb 

Homosexuals should not 
be admitted to the military 
Dear Editor^ 

I am a 1991 graduate of Hendrix 
currendy living in ^ r m a n y * A 
fri^dfiom die Colk^sen tme dte 
January 14 issue of nePrpjUemd 
afrer i^^wling die re^Kmsai to an 
ROTC advertiiemaity I fed com* 
peUed to write you. 

i t angerimediax previous ] e ^ ^ 
to die ed&mt have dasiified dioie 
whobeUevedittmili^uy p e l would 
be more dffectivdy run without 
homotdcuikashomophobi& Clint 
G r a n ciifcd ROTC a •blamndy 
homophobic organkation.^ 

Homosexuality is against my 
Christian beUefri dus does not 
meaOihowvi^^ithatlam ifimidof 
homoiexualf. I have fHmdi who 
hadahotnoiexualUfei^andtfadr 
dimceshavenotldimetonolcmgier 
be their friend. 

The mUitaty has several sound 
r < ^ n s kk being opposed to ho-
moiotuals in me service. (Ploae 
notice diat I said, % the scrviisê ** 
not that die m l t i ^ is oppoied to 
homoieicuikisiieopk) I wonder 
h m m m y of tboie who critidae 

the miUtiiy^pdiky have ever expe-
l i^oed life in die service? (It is 
much differentfrcmiaQrpicd office 
job.) 

I fyou have not served in die 
miUtaiytdienlstJfg^tdiatyounot 
be so hasty m jiidge«It is t c^implat 
oii^mization which woidd be tre^ 
mendoudy afi&cted by homoiatu* 
als entering the s»vice« 

I diink it k hirdty fitir to i ^une 
an R O T C advertisement to advert 
Elements from the K I ^ or Neo^ 
Nazis. Hioieparticular gtoupspro* 
fesi to d ^ i i e their target and diey 
set out to physicaUy harm dioie 
thc^oppoie. 

T h o u ^ inddents of '̂gay^bash-' 
ing** omu-in die miUtary (they also 
occur atHendrix), dieirmedforoeSj 
or ROTCi is not *mit to get** ho» 
moiacuals. Thq^ are limpty ttying 
m most effectivdy trainiuid run an 
organitationt 

The i ^ m e m b e f i at UlriVi^i^ 
are not mote indifferent to die ho-
moiatuil pc^uhttion at Hendrix 
dian dioie who write in the p i p e 
about oondomrig homosexual m> 

tivityaretowarddieClmstianpopU' 
lanon at Hendrix. 

Pkase do not stereotype die mlU-
taiy as hinnophobic. I do not ap« 
prediteit anymore thanyouwoidd 
appredate my saying diattUhomo-
socuals are effetmnate or ate re* 
sponsible frirdiebeginnmgi of die 
AIDS epidemic* tt wouldn't be Itir 
to make such stitemenm« would it? 
Nddier my husband* an army of» 
freer, nor my fiidier, a redred army 
officer* areafraidofliomoscxuabor 
seek to harm diem« 

If an ROTC advertisement in 
the Hendrix CoUege newspaper 
upsets a penon so mudb* perhaps 
he or she should c^nsicfer transfer^ 
ring to a coUege diat ii not relaced 
to a Christian orgmizttion (y^, 
Hendrix is MedioSst-relaUid, and 
no* Chriirianiqr do<^ not u n d o n e 
homoiexuaUiy). 

T o those of you indio prdse die 
Mthe^ 1 am lutc UCA ^ t d d alwayi 
use t few oetrt student. 

^mcereiy* 
KimberMeMihan Craves 

CIttisofl991 
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By Kathken Kernodle 

pure nonsense 

G ossip! Gossip! Gpssi|>! 
Not only is this the name of an-
insipid newia% show t y the mfar 

mous Joan Rivers, but it is also the topic of 
my artide this week fye dedded to turn my 
column, which normaUy is dedicated to the 
pursuit of red life tdes told by the cbmmon 
smdent, into a gossip column, y 

What better w ^ 0 keep evcjiybody in
formed on what is gomg on vvith eyetybody's 
Uves? No more backstd>bmg. No more Uyihg 
under the pressure of having to keep a sedet^ 
Now everything wiU be out in the qpoî ^ a^ 
last. Does this sound like a feasibleidea? 

WeU, according to asurvey oynducted by 
two other coUeagues atid I in advanced sodal 
psychology^ many of you w<>tddn t̂ be suT-
priKdbxanylevelofdrivdlinggossippeople 
at Hendrix cotdd achieve. 

Ever feel like everyone khov^ whatybu d̂ ^̂  
last weekend and vrith whom? Or virorse* 
evetyonc THINKS they kiitiw ydiat you did 
bst weekend? Ever ^ i n k ^ a t people whose 
nam^ you doii't even know have exdusive 
infbrmationonyOu,rightdovmtodienum-
ber of dieets of ttuletpaper you used to i^pe 
your butt with laitweek. 0 'm justniaUnga 
point here* folks). If yes« dien don't feel 
^alone. •' 

Now while I mysdf have never been the 
objea of any gossips maUdous or odiervrise 
(yeih* r i^ t^* many of you (80 to be otact) 
expre^ed concern over the h ^ amount of 
gosriping that goes on at Hendiix^ Many 
people tbosddmatHendrixisasmaU school 
and gossip is tfaetefbrisjmavicHdable* True, 
but d l s doein't stop it from being problraci-
aric 

AtioubBt^factthisquestiomiairebroi^t 
up is that w i ^ peopk were asked on a s w e 
i^onetosevenhowmuchtruditheydiought 

I was most surprised last wedcimd wfam I 
pidced up die ArkanmDemmae^a^ 
jsi#ritndkamedofibeIiesxt-&ltfeeUn^ 

fadngeqiefienoed by our alumni. I had not 
rolized d i ^ were "'pining fbr kis expfidt 
dtyi,^«^-days when diere wis no talk about 
"liiwking condomi^ but luddly Richard 
AUin WIS astute enough to brit^ tlus fact to 
our ooUecdve attentions* (He* by die way* is 
ni^itt alumnus^-^ut presumably he is mys« 
ticdly attuned to didr dedres.) 

Itstoobadtfaatiswhetehisinri^smpped. 
For dioie of you who niisied this e n l ^ l * 

ening odumn* k t me sumtnaiiase m m ^ 
points: Mr. AUin had a few dioice d iou^ t s 
fer our student Senate-^^and, dnce they are 
our repreientativei* for u i as wdl—wMdi 
induded questions ofv^o would order th^ie 
devilbh devices* how diey would arrive on 
campus* and die inipUodon diat lexual Itai^ 
sons would increase were^tfidoms ever to 
require advertising ^ boost sales. 

He wonders if die m ^ t dean (I was not 
aware we had deans for each gender) would 
be personaUy n^ponsibk for the restoddng 
of die s h e h ^ should die d^nand depkte 
them* And he r e d ^ m e n d i *hypocritiad d* 
k n e e ' i l die b ^ t pdicy on this isstie« 

Not iuipri i ini^, I dtsi^tee* 
Mr« AUin* I i n ^ u i d i m i p ^ 

woidd be pkoed 1^ the same persoii idho 
oideti toniMiiaind t̂ AmMfgrn̂  

dierewasih die gossip they heard* the average 
''w :̂5.7^v::r:' 

That^s pretty high. People are obviously 
bdieying what they hear. That is the biggest 
proWem^f aU. Gossip isn't too bad when 
people take the mmors for what they are 
worth. Consider the source, my best friend 
dways saySi But if people are bdiciving what 
tbey beiir* t ^ of die gossip are quite 
daniai^g. 

At the ^nd of the survey, we induded a 
brief sectiori for suggestions as to what could 
be doiieabout die probkm of gossip. Several 
people wrote that the best way to avoid gossip 
is tonpt do anything that would make people 
tdk about them. Aiipdier person wrote that 
becauseheWasadevout Christian suid therer. 
fore had mords (Otto* FU leave him for you 
to « M wWO he nev^ feaitd that peo^^ 
would iaUe about him^ He sdd peopk w h o 
got talked d>out deserved it. 

Thatis just pure bdoney. I don't care hoW 
mudivou might go out of )^ur Way to m y 
out of the limeU^t; jtist k t one person see 
you talking to anod^r member of theoppo-
dtesexfbrbng^thanfiveminutesataparty* 
and dbie next ^ y you'U hear (if you're ludi^) 
about how you had the best night of sex in 
your Ufe last n i ^ t . Ifhalfpf us lived die lives 
we do in ounpus gostip, we'd aU cither be 
infected w i ^ some form of STD or loo tiied 
to get out of bed. l i m g your life to avoid 
gossip is not a vaUd solution. 

The onl^ vaUd solution anyone can oime 
up widi at this pomt is to accept gossip fer 
what i t is.. .gossip. It is naturd for peopk to 
tdk about odier peopk. We are sodal ani^ 
mils. But listening and taUting about gotdp 
and actuaUy beUeving it are two d i l b e n t 
Ain^* £ n o u | ^ sdd? 

Okay* rU reUnquish my soapbox now. 

By Chuck West 

Fights threaten 
community spirit 

I t is generaUy accepted that different re
gions of the United States have different 
stereotypicd personatities. Most people 

would also agree that culmrd differences of 
die different re^ons are often reflected in die 
coUegcs and universities of thdr area. 

In my opinion one of the greatest things 
about Hendrix is that it does not feU neady 
into the mold of a typicd ''Southern Col
lege," We don't have fbotbaU or a Greek 
system; we don't pick homecoming queens 
or hang out at the locd bar. 

We do have a strong tradition of an atmo
sphere which didknges our minds academi-
ad[y and inteUedaiaUy, and we don't look 
Idndly upon individuds who d u e ^ n that 
.envirdhmeht.:: .•;• . 

Wheii peopk cho<^ to coihe to Hendrix* 
dKomeed tobe aware ofdietiruenan^ 
school and t h ^ need to agree to Uve by 
certain standards of beliaviorf They need to 
agree to cast a w ^ thdr pr^udices agamst 
peopk of other race, creeds or lifestyle and to 
respect the rights of others at aU times. 

These prindpks* among odier dungs*^^^^ 
what make Hendrix so d i ^ r e n t fiom many 

and foremost an institution of kaming. It is 
aninstimtionvdiidis^kstoaiabkitsmhaK^ 
itants to use die mind to overcome theprob-
kms of our phydcd world. The Hendiix 
belkfin the power of the mind is so ̂ a t that 
we fed it cam* if given die dianoe, ruk over 
t ^ b a s e r Instincts andsoh^dieprobkms of 
sodcQr, 

We also beUeVe at Hendtix in pnct idng 
what we preach; v^at we kam in our dass» 
shouldnotbekft iliere on^fbr r^uigjtation 
on tests. If otirminds are ourmostlmportant 
tods whoi we e n t ^ our dassrooms to leam* 
dien shoddn't they be our most important 

By Otto Bartsch 

Richard Aiiin 
m i l l ed the point 

for the bookstore. Jkiid I doid>t there would 
be a i ^ i ^ n e e d frn^disoeet ddiveiy^ unkts 
diat i t the way diey are dready ifcUvcred*; 
(Sutdy Mr. AUin d o ^ not blush when his 
loo l Wd*Mart recseivcs & deUvciy,,.) 

As fW as the idm, that '^advertising the sak 
of condoms would inoease lexud actiidty 
among die popidous^ goes* I think we ate aU 
tired of this Mladous ai^ument Dispersing 
or dispensing condoms d o ^ not increase 
sexudactiviQr-^itincreases r e y ^ m i h k m m l 
activity. . 

Nooneisgoingto$aytothcmsdv«,*Gee, 
I don't want to have sex°^ut* dnce I etfnld 
get condonis on campus..*'^ 

Bediki die fact mat we do N O T even 
HAV£ a men^ dean* and dbe feet that the 
lyOu^e sees no neea to Mve ft women s aevn 
restock the feminine hyiJMine supĵ Oles in dbe 

mntrol is net enfy a male issue. W o m m are 
liiit as ^ ^ n a ^ e d with ̂ e u i e of condoms as 
metF-^and ri^tly so. 

The prevention of bodi unwanted preg
n a n e m d the transmission of diseases are 
gende^neutial issues. AIDS* Mr. Min* does 
not discriminate. 

H e findly lecotnmends "hypocritical si-
knee*** althoughhenever explains the tdvan^ 
tagesofsuchto^urse-^perhapsbecause dbere 
are none* odier than dittMr* AUin wouldnot 
have toblushvdienhewis talking with diose 
'pining'dunini. 

There are* however* d isadvant i^ of sudi 
acoinse. For one* didne is die obvioiis danger 

tools when we go about the task of Uving? 
It is for this reason that Hendrix feels so 

strongly about the destructive nature of fight
ing. Fighting, an a a which ignores the reason 
of mind, solves no problems; it merely aggra
vates asimation and inakes it harder to solve. 

Fighting also threatens the protective envi
ronment of Hendrix, which should enable us 
to leam, form opinions* and express diem 
without fear of harm from people who do not 
share our same vdues. 

Some people who graduate from Hendrix 
wUl go back to environments where they wiU 
not be respected for dieir opinions. 

That bdng the case, shouldn't we as a 
coimnunitygusuantee the safety of individud 
expiession for the short time that we do stay 
here? I feel diat nodiiiig is more iinportant 
than that protectjon. 

Ihave iKard people mtionali2e fighting 
sayinjg* ** Hey^ I didn't start it; I just wanjDed to 
finish it." I a g ^ a p<s:son must defeiid him
self or hersdfi I don't a^ee, however* that 
peopk iisuaUy do aU that can be done to 
^reventfr^ts. 

O n die contraiy, I beUcvc that almost aU 
f l^c i oui be p r e v « | ^ ff individuals wUt t ^ 
burd enough. Now you m i ^ t ask how dik 
| e k ^ to die ^^Studeh^CcJI^ Contractf 
wUdi is die subject of my column? Ibdieve 
Aat itis the responsibiUty of each and every 
smdenttoacceptanequdamotmtofrespon^ 
dbUity of upholding the peace of our enini* 
roninent 

Ifyou instead threaten diatpeace dbenyou 
have viokted an undentoodoontract We aU 
make mistakes and that's O.K. V m indi* 
vidud chooses not to accept his or her re-
^Himdbilities totheHoidtixoomniuniiy a i t 
whok* then he or sheshould b o k o r bemroed 
m seek another sdiooL 

whatsoever*) 
For another* propagating dknoe his die 

interesting dde«efiixt of propagating the be
lief di t t birth-control h an *tmiq>adcd>k'* 
subjec&Itisdrea^ahardenou|^stdijectfi)r 
some peopk to broftdi* and ft tiSboo does not 
h d p free up the ttmoipher^ ff we a t p e ^ 
peopk to be rnpondbk* why jdo we not 
maker^ponnbkdidogueiseiuy'i^poidbk? 

1^* AUin ippliuds the dean c^sotne odier 
Aricansisiiistimrikanfei'itmiiningciimwhen 
confronted widi the issue ofstcedtii^^ A n d ! 
too appkud and aspect our deans to remain 
a i m on this issue. 

But we must alK> keep otir Ibcui on t ^ 
mostini^>Of»tfit aspect of diis issuei theem^ 
ptoyerHcniployee rditionship« 

Widiout the students* there is no Bfendrix. 
I would tend to think that diis would gjlve Ui 
a Uttk kverdge on this sssue. So what if we 
lose ft few donorsi who do you tfaitik is woidi 
mmes smdents* at a rate of ft ^mMnrnm 
(before the various mandatoty d b a ^ Uke 
die enigmatic phone systai^ of $10 miUion 
jl>er 1̂ 1111191 or a fbr disgrunikd dtunni? 

And vdiat of Dr. Die^ prod^oi is ib id-
raising powets? S m % she could mote than 
compimsttt^ feir any lost donoii*** 

Mr« AUin tdls us of the wsidbnt of die 
Ctt ccmtmiimg die tiddii of unwanted pm^' 
nancy ana 51 i/s» \i am swixe tnat conctoms 
ire not fidt^proof preventions in ddier of Vtcmrianss 'They kn«w when to keep thdr 
iheseioenirioi---4iitlftmofdiefdiooldiit mouthishut.** 
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Backoff* buddy. Sophomore Tim Rainey brings the ball down the court in the game against Millsaps on Sunday. 
The Waniors beat Millsaps 8t-S0 In a doubl^vertlme victory. 

Warriors 
lldtliary Hi^klns 

The Hendrbc men's baskeAaU 
team bounced back from a dose 
loss to Rhodes Friday liight to de
feat MiUsaps in an even doser 
doubk-overtime g ^ e on Sunday. 

Despite losing 64-61 to top-
ranked Rhodes, Coiadi C ^ 
son sdd he was octtemdy pl^uied 
wiA the team's effort 

**I Aought wc played probably 
our bestbdl game against Rhodes*" 
sdd Garrison* who dted Ae War-
riors'probkms vriA the Lynx's ^ n e 
as a major faaor in Ae loss« 

Led by Kenny Gunderman vd A 
19 points and seven rebounds* 
Hendrixmanaged to keep Ae game 
dose and puUed to widim ditee on 
a long diree-point shot by Tim 
Rainey. The next time down Ae 
court, however* Rainey was forced 
to Aoot an ofF-balanoe thr^ wUch 
missed Ae basket as time ran out. 

^I diitik it showed we're headed 
in Ae ri^t dire^on,** Garrison 
sdd of ms .team's efrbrt agdnst 
Modes. 

I I 

(Sattisonadded the Warriors'87^ 
BO double-overtime win 
against MUlsaps was a nice 
afrer too rnany dose losses, indud
ing a last second loss earUer dus 
sea^n at MiUsaps. 

"We just needed a win, and itfs 
dways good to win dose gam ,̂** 
Garriison saidb 

The t^un travds to T«as this 
weekend to play SouAw^tem on 
Friday and Trinity on Sunday. 

*Triiuty's hot r i ^ t now," sdd 
Garxison* refening to Ae Tigers' 

recent vrins over Rhodes and MUl-
s^s, who were at the tiine the top 
two teaiiis in the Conference. 

limiting mmovers and better 
shot selection are the two areas 
whldi most need improvement, 
ac^rding to Garrison* who sdd 
Aat the toun's greater sbrengdi 
was its vmrk ethic. 

^Attitudes have been gtea^** he 
sdd* adding Aat dAough ^shot 
sekction and disdpline on offense 
is stiU not where we vmit it, it's 
getting better,** 

Homecoming weekend a suceess, 
says Social Committee chairman 

Julia Chrlstiaii 

StaffWriter 

A friU vveek of activiti^ leading 
up to die Hendrix-Rhodes basket-
baU ̂ une and a dance sponsoi^d by 
Sodd Committee hi^Ug^ted Als 
year's homecoming cekbrations. 

The week's even^ induded a 

p!^yottiv3b(»^yMijontbeA]l^^ 
IsaGiiirteaayoultbMiiiM 
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One pair of Dr. Martens 
with cotipon* 
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Tuesday night mow* Caddyshaek 
Fun Hides Interactive^deo* which 
took place in Ae Campus Center 
on Wednesday! a pen^ddon of 
wadcy ̂ unes* whidi took place on 
the soccer field on Fridayi and fi« 
naUy the baskeAaU game and a 
Homecoming dance on Friday 
night* according to Charlton 
Seward* diair of Ae Sodd Com
mittee. 

Activities dso induded a ^mtest 
betw^nAe reddens haUs for die 
haU vdA the highest scores in a 
w^kendJottg spirit competition^ 
which was won hy East HaU. 

Seward felt that Homecoining 
week was a deEnite success* 

**Fun FUcks vwui a huge su^ess** 
he sdd«''Therev^ii't ahigtumout 
at Ae dance because vre wem com« 
peting wiA Martin HaU parties* 
and cveiyone went there*" 

He added Aat Homecoming t> 
shirt sales were very lug)b. The 
diirts wereioldoutwithin tShours* 
and Seward has placed a se^nd 
order* 

"^I^ pkased AaA student had a 
goodiime*^Sewa^dadded»^A$long 
as diey had a good time* I think 
homecoming was succaiM.'^ 
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Bornand 
Brent Miller 

Staff Music Critic 

The Roddn' Guys 
Arkansas Bom andlnhred 
Ironic 

Arkansas Bom andlnhredhegms 
wiA standard gtutar rifis d r a ^ d 
out by some whainmy bar action on 
Ae first track, **Timei** and finishes 
wiA a tribute to (or perhaps a mas
sacre of) Ae Beatles' "Strawberry 
Fields Forever" in a tune caUed 
"Fidds." 

Sandwiched in between Aese two 
songs are dghtoAer gems Aat couid 
very weU be termed typicd rock 
songs, except for Ae screeching Aat 
passes for vocals on Ais. dbum. 

The fourA track, **School," seems 
to be a comedic ribbing at Ae high 
school experience of your average 
teenager, while **Cowboy'* poltts 

fim at redtiedb, cowboys* and other 
prairie^dweUers* utdess of course 
kad singer Rockin' Daniv^ Grace 
does indeed fed as good par ing 
leaAer as he so eloquently says in 
this:tutie.^:.:.••;'" 

aUy Got Me.'' In **Head*' dk caitire 
rbusicalstructureis essentidly aa>p^ 
of the >6hg **Type'* fiotn l i ^ 
Colour's 1990 dbuin Tiwt̂ V % 

Tlie^^^^*^ opdis 
vdth ancWsbuUetin about dieshpot-
ing of JFK, This news buUetin ini
tiates the song ̂ Noveiiiber,^ w ^ 
is about the aUegeid 4^s|>ira^ 
assasdnate Prcsio^nt liiliiktiy in 

The itockin'Guys b a d c ^ 
on inusic front oAer bands^ asefd^ 
denpedby the eighth trade; " 1 % ^ 
which bqginsi vvi A a guitar riffthat 
sounds like an abbreviated version 
of Edvwd \ ^ Hden's ''Y^^^ 

The EP d ^ mbyc^ on fo dis<â  
httdear Weapons and their destruc
tive c^ji^blUty. Trtie rhyAjn 
in the song **Weapon" is welircppr* 
dihated as bassist Rodtiii' Mike and 
ditunmer Rockin' Donddsyhchro-
liize thdr efforts vv^ 

Two of Aeremdning trades on 
d̂ eEP,"Q Îi;L^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
concern Aemsclves vviA the iin-
p o r ^ c e of Le<5 Harvey Oswdd to 
Ae Kennedy assassination, while 
"J.E.R." is a Aatribe agdnst James 
Bad R ^ for his assassination of 

Martin Litthcr King* Jr. In ̂ .̂E.R^" 
Rodtin' Dan reaUy stiivcs to show 
his compassion for a falkii hero. 

The "Ftecldii'Guys^ 
part of the dbuin* indudes 

three rockabiUy tunes whidi at
tempt to capture the more bunior' 
ous arid kss spiritual side of Christ^ 
mas; **Eggtiog'* glorifies getting 
d h m k d i ^ d ^ 
"; Punchb^vtrl" tdks of ^ I s lining 

he'nti$tktoev \ ̂ :;̂ '•";•••: v;̂ '' 
rthesefirst three trades conie 

"Jail," whidi ponders Christmas in 
ajailceU, and^ingk*^ asongvdiiĉ ^̂ ^̂  
describes a depressed aiid deranged 
ihAyidud i^ntempktingsuidde on 
Christttiais ck^ 

musicin thebackgrbtimdof^ 
is nicely piittojgjette 

The fm4 1^^ 
dudes thewrords of wious tradi
tiond Ctuisi^as son^ sung to d^^ 
time of **House of the Ridng Sun." 

(ymM, Arkanm Bom attd^^^^ 
hredk ebteiidniiig, Ibut it did iiot 
inspire a seccmd U^teiuiig by this 
writer. Tlkre is ai lotof humor in 
most of die songs* btit '^^ inusic; 
and espedaUy th^ voc^s do n b t 
qui te warrant any sort ofhigh prdse. 

Ai soineAing to pla^ vA% 
dipping; oiici'stoehdls, reading 
SPB Î* aiid w^itching^^^^M^ 
ever* this dbum is a nice little trin-
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Peribmi0nc0$ continue thwu0 

Ilii^l^Alan llaytor 

StaffWriter 

The qtwstion of honor and i^ 
manifescationin femily loydtiessets 
Ae tone of Ae Hen Ai t Players* 
winter term play, ArAur MiUer's 
AUMySons^ 

Awdting Ae remm of her son, 
Lany fi^om his duty in World War 
II, l4te Kdler* played by freshnian 
An Aea Anderson* spends her days 
cultiwting her exd^ment at his 
return and atten Ang to the needs of 
her garden. 

It is in Ae KeUer pd^dcti where 
Ae action of Alt My Sons takes 
place. A faUen apple tree, whi A was 
planted by Kate on Ae day she was 
notified that her son Larry was miss* 
ingin action, be^m^s a symbol of 
her bcUef Aat Larry's return vriU be 
imminent* 

The action of Ae play ^Jcaiplace 
after Kate and her husband Joe* 
played by senior Bobby Bngder* 
Young have have watdied Adr 
younger son Chris* played by se<* 
nior DavidMcCoy*gmwintoman«^ 
hood« 

The situation Is compUcated 
when Chris, who has M e n in love 
WiA Larry^s fianc* Ann* playcdby 
fmhnian EUzabe A Barnes* deddes 
to reved his deske for them to 
many* much to Ae diioimfort of 
Kate* vvho se^ didr union as an 
acceptan^ of Luiy's never coming 
badt. 

Ann*« bto Aer George* played 1^ 
sophomore Chris Sampson* wiA 
hisown miigivingidboutdieirmar» 
riaget comes to A i Kelkr home 
wiA distuAing news which duMt«« 
ent dievety foimdttion ofthe Kdk^ 
lamUy. 

"There wpn't be a dry eye in Ae 
Aeaterafi:erAe whole tiling's over," 
sdd junior Jim GiUespie* who plays 
Ae part of Dr. BayUss, **It*s an 
emotionaUy draining pl;^^" 

**T1icencUngisdefinitdyashock*" 
he added. 

Perfomaanc^ times in Oibc The
atre are at 8:00 p*m. Arough Satur
day evening* Sunday's matinee is at 
2:00p.m. 

CaU Cabe Theatre at 450-1343 
for reservations. AU performances 
are fir^ and open to Ae public 
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Thiifsdaj^ 1 ^ ^ 

Pastor discusses the Bible 
GenfiBiMlfes 

StaffWriter 

i'n9^i^frml^O0fllYflt$^t$S'tm 

LoflngMy Rol||l6ii. Dan ian^ti* a pas^^ Bible 
Churolt, di$ctiss0s blbllbal InorrBncy Iri tH^ 

'*BibUcdinerrancy"wasAscussed 
by a teaching pastor from Ae Con
way FeUowship Bible Chmch at 
Ae February 5 Friday Afternoon 
Discussion. 

**Inerrjuiqr means Aat when dl 
fects are known, Ae Scripmres in 
Aeir origind autographs wUl be 
shown to be whoUy true in every
thing Aey affirm, wheAer Aat has 
to do wiA doctrine or moraUty or 
wiA Ae sodd, phydcd or Ufe sci
ences," sdd Ae Reverend Dan Jar-
rdl. 

The **origind autographs," ac
cording to JarreU, are Ae origind 
written copies of the various books 

of Ae Bible. He pointed out Aat 
Aese no longer exist, and Aat early 
copies and translations could have 
contdned errors. 

However, JarreU referred to Ae 
Dead Sea Saolls, which predate 
most oAer existing early biblicd 
texts, as being rather accurate in 
comparison to many current bibU-
cd translations. 

He added that inerrancy should 
be xelated to what Ae origind au-
Aors intended. Therefore, it is up 
to Ae reader to Ascern Aat original 
intention, he commented. 

In expldning what Ae doctrine 
is not, JarreU sdd inerrancy does 
not demand adherence to Ae beUef 
Aat everything in Ae Bible is Utcr-
aUy true and historicaUy accurate. 

**Incrrancy does not exdude Ae 

use of dther figures of speech or of 
a given Uterary genre," JarreU sdd. 

He added that an inerrantist can 
. even beUeve Aat Ae Genesis ac
count of humanity's origin is 
myAologicd. The focus is on Ae 
Spirimd tru A of Ae Bible and au-
Aorid intent, raAer Aan Ae word-
for-word Uterd meaning. 

In response to Ae charge Aat Ae 
Gospel accotmts of Ae sayings of 
Jesus differ, he expldned that Ae 
exact wor Ang is not necessary. The 
importance lies in Ae feet Aat Ae 
Gospel authors conveyed Ae sense 
of what Jesus sdd. 

"[Inenrancy is] Ae beUef that in 
Ae in Ae Bible are the words of 
God, and if Aey're the words of 
God, Aey must be right," JarreU 
conduded. 

Preflle 
Bliiclc History Montli 

^^K^^fw^^^^i^^mm^m^w^^miy^K 'VH^MK ^r^^^^^mw^^wmfwmm^m ^^wmmm^w mfjK i^^KW'in^^^^w^^tmww^mt^^^m^K^w ^^m ^mmm' ww^rww^wtt ^^w^um^^mw^^^ wmm mi^mi^w^\ 

2. Itm pQ!«t£i$9 wh0 tn t^^SO became the first AfriciMvAmerican t s win ift Fulit^r Prize far poetiy. 

3^ \(\ 1946, the first U.S.€6irt hsnoririsartMlearvAineriean was a 50 ̂ n t pie^e bearlr^ths ressnibtafK^ 
©f this tanrjous edueator.. 

4 / t N tnveritor wh© was ^rarited a pfltertt^r the first Irtean^ 

@,THs woman, eled»d {n 1968. was the first MrteaTHAmerî anwMTiarit® sarvejntha U.a Cor#«ss . 

Q. t N s Onitecf NatJons official Was the first dla^H to reeeh^ a NolMi piumi^ JRriis. ttwas nvarded \Q him 
m September 22, i §50 , for Ns sucoeissfiji madiaOon of the An^srael! conflict 

7. ifha marii who peri^mwd the first open heait sMiiKtiy In €Nca|^ 

d. This ash^haut becam« the firstilack manin iNpaoe tn the fail of 1 9 1 ^ a s a mission specialist aboard 
thespaotahtilMi €'/M/0y!i|ii; 
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Prepared by dsveify Thompson 

^1 tfi'ji t35*s m̂*̂  m'* ti(i% Id's leJtt! 

Student interest has led to Ae 
adoption of a new dance course 
into the curriculum. 

Last term, students approached 
Coach Earlene Hannah, professor 
and director of women's activides 
in physical education, and told her 
ofdieirinterestinhawngaclassin 
c o u n ^ and western dandng. 

**PE actid^^ courses are curses 
made avaUable to smdents fbr exer« 
dst pui^oses andfor life-long exer-
dse skills," sdd Dr-̂  Jon Arms, pro
fessor of Spanish and didr of Ae 
Curriculum Cotnmittee. ''Dance 

certaiuly fits Aat category." 
For Ais reason, his committee 

decided to approve Ae Countty 
and Western Dandng course. The 
feculty approved Ae course in Janu-

'ary*. , .' _ ' ^ ' 
The course is avdlable this term 

to students, Hannah sdd. 
Currendy, Aere are 70 peopk 

signed up for Ae course, indmling 
^d^akdstaffmembersandAef 
spouses, as well as members of the 
Conway community. The class 

meets on Tuesdays at 6:00 p.m. 
Credit for dus «,urseis^eter. 

mined on a five-course creAt pro-
gi^un, as are aU activity courses. 
This means Aat a student must 
take a minimum of five activity 
courses (sometime six) before one 
credit towards graduation is 
awarded. 

Hannah sdd Aat she felt Aat Ae 
course is **doing something mn° 
temporary that will encourage 
people to get out and exerrfse." 

Business office ends 
block of 800 numbers 

• -^ ' ^SS ' i . . ' 

O' . i**r 

10% discount in 
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^ui»n-Evm..aiid It's alteacfy tn ymsr 
podat Youri&Card. Wheftyousttp 

ytM ha\« td do te shawyw ciiWettt 
stticlmt or ̂ KU%ID. Cairi and ymi% 
iecehtaiO%di«»iint Discoittitnot 
m»MAs with ai^ other special dfer. It's 
that̂ taiple. So brtngyour Studmt lU 
or tlie eoupon for Nadbos B«llGmnc$«̂  
to a purtlclpating 11G»0 0iiii*it$taiuiaiit 
tDdav. WiilABiiit 

Zactiary Hosklm 

StaffWriter 

m n m M M mmmiimmai 
Odod at Conway • 

y|1cia»J9dl$ Restaurant 
3rdattd0.^kStrtets 

.^i»l3ra^^ft»«C«i»:. 

r e e t J r i n k RefiQOte 

Hendrixt student should on^ 
a^un have a ^ s to 800 numbers 
whidiwere tempomrUy blodced two 
weeks ago due to some question'̂  
d l̂e biUs die school was teo^idng. 

*We*re sorty if any students or 
parcnttwercinamvcnienoedbyAe 
block," f dd Loyd Ryan, budn^ 
manager for the College. 

The problem aroie when cer^un 
out*of-smte companies, to avoid 
having Adr 900 numben blockedi 
kgau using BOO numbers whidi 
would swirditoa900numberdur-« 
ingAccdl. 

'̂When the itudent phone sys* 
rem wai intnUed, we blocted 900 
nuiahi^ fer obdoui rottom,^ Evan 
til A 

Hesdd»howev^»Aitiomecoiii^ 
paniei wouM use 800 number* 
whidiwerenoiblodeedtitidwould 
then switdi to 0 0 0 number and 

start dialing Ae odier, or in Ais 
case, Ae CoUege. 

Ryan Scribed Ae practi^ as 
"vety misleading,** sa)dn̂ ^ that" Ae 
smdent who acknowledged thai 
they were maldng these oJls were 
aturemely surpris^ at how mudi 
they were being charged.̂  

Ryan t^ed die 800/900 num
ber \ t b^tuticthicd, andat wo^t 
iUegd," and sdd Aat he filed a 
formd complaint wiA the FCC, 
from whidi he is stiU awdting a 
r^ponse« 

Futurediaigesofthisldndshould 
not be a pr^km, aa»rding to 
RyaniWhoiddAeCditegeiiwork-
itig wiA Soudiweiteru Bdl and 
Int^retd, thebiUingagentuiedby 
die compaoies, to prevent fiirdier 
cdls fima Hendrix numben from 

*̂ We thmk we have it blocked»̂  
Ryanidd. ̂ FIuiI undoNttand diere 
if a new law i^bidi idU prs^tni 
ccmipaniei firom malting wanifer of 
caUi from 800 to 900 numben.^ 
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The Senate has decided to rethink this 
controversial issue 

A noted educator will 
speak to the faculty 

•t^ijXoiffy©! 

Basketball, tennis, 
rugbŷ  and baseball 
PageS'-8-9L;i::v î"/ 

the Digable Planets 
Page 10 
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GbiNvay, Aurttansas 

STUDiNTS 

f tobert ThiNiipTO^ 
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Gary Valen* dean ofstudetit^ and 
viee^presi-

stu-
dciudcyrfop, 
menti an-
noniiced to 
the ^tudeot 
Senate otL 
T u e $ d a ^ y 
evening Aat 
lie will leave 
luspocitioiiat 11-1^^ 
Hendrix at ^aipyValtii 
the end of this aoidenuc year, 

Valen has accepted a job as ex^ 
ccutivevic^^presitientforpro^ams 

at die Kerr Center for Siistaiiiable 
\Agtictdtufe in Poteau, Oldahoma, 
that will begin on July 1. 

**It'$ really hard to leaver* V ^ h 
said. "1 really love being the dean of 
'̂ sAdents-'herc:.̂ : '•;',;•", 

Valenexplained Aat liisiiew|ob 
**has been in Ae works for over a 
•year.":'':'-,',.'. 

suggested Aat I do it>^ he said* 
Valen added that hewill con

tinue to live in Conway and hopes 
to fnain^n dose tic^ wiA Ae Hen-
drhc ajmmunityt 

^Fve talked to Dtt Die and the 
senior staff; and Aey want me to 
continue to do my project vvork 

Valen said he hopes to continue 

to Sponsor educational trips over^ 
seas involving HeiiAiic students, 
including a trip to Russia this suin^ 

" n i e r * . ; ' : \ : ' ' • ; ; • , „ , / • • ; / , ' , • 

^1 want to 0ntinue worldbg with 
Hendrik and Hendrk smdents, 
particularly with cnyironrnental 
projects, internshipS} and interna^ 
tional travel,^ he «plsdned-

Valen has served as dean of stu
dents at Hendrix sinds July 1984. 
Before wbrking at Heodrix* he 
served as a profesor of history and 
dean of smdent at Simpson Col
lege in Mianola, Iowa. 

Beforehe announcedhisiesigna^ 
tion to the Senate^ Valen told Ae 
senators Aat 18 years ago, Aestu^ 
dent government at Sirnpson Col
lege asked Ae adminisoration Aat 

Faculty rejects early fall term plan 
Brian Ctiapman 

Staff Writer 

•The hadty voted to reject the 
propced early M term schedule 
for 1993-94 at last week** meeting* 

The Council on Academic Policy 
voted against changing next year^ 

calendar, anddtisrecommendation 
was presented to Ae ^oilty last 
Wedn^day for a voi<» vote. 

''This issue of an early £dl term 
sur&ced three years ago,** said Or. 
John Churchill, dean of Ae Col
lege andvice-pr»identforacadeinic 

However, it was deferred then 

beoiuse ofAepossibilityofmoiong 
CO the sem«ter system, ac^)rding 
to Churdiill* 

The calendar diange v ^ again 
proposed at Ae Januaiy faoidQ^ 
meeting by Churchill, beoiuse it 
looked as if moving into Ae new 
library wouldrequire usingtbe time 
betv^een Thanksgiving amid Christ-
mas. 

Churdiill added Aat the libraiy 
move is no longer a factor* WiA 
professional assistants Ae move 
^u ld be a^omplished under Ae 
current calendar* 

OAers felt Aat Ae issue was so 
rushed Aat diere had not been 
enough time to properly study it* 

**Ic dJdn'i mem right to make a. 
quidc dedsion about such an im^ 
portant matter,'* $md Amy Young> 
student Senate president and stu
dent repr^entative to A n e m i c 

t l i i iiffy Ml term proDOii) biftMft INi fMsuHy miitiitg m ftbmaif i7« 

A smdy conducted by Ae ad
vanced sod^ p^rdiology dass Aat 
was mentioned in Ae last issue of 
The Pr^lemm presented to Aca
demic Policy and thefiiadQr tohelp 
them make a more informed ded» 
iioft* 

Besidts of die survey had d i ^ % 
miMe Aan S^ peroenl of itudeoisi 

w 9 9 l *A l# l lM I f wrmff^ w 
r 

V^deh be appointed Simpsbn*s dean 
;bfstuden^,;:.>.:;:-;;::;:(.;:-^ 

Since asmdentgo^rnmeiiton^ 
naUy made hi A dean of students, 
Valeri saud he ftlt it only appropri
ate m formally ahnpuhcenisresigi^ 
nation to Ae student Senate at 
•JHendriXfr,, '•'. 

**rm really sad Aat Deatiyalen is 

presi-
dcrii of Ae student Senate, **I'm 
glad for him, but I Aink itV going 
to be really hard to replace him*** 

**He*s siich a good friend to the: 
stiiden^,'^ she saidi 

** When i think of Hetidrix, I 

See VALEN, Page 3 

f 
7ateiaria:::sg*.r.^M.Mfi,i 

Senatw Dale Bumiiers 
to speak at Die'̂ ^ 

Ertc Dyer 

Assistant Editor 

S#iMlor 

VS. Senator Da^ Bumpei^ 
and the Arkansas 
Symphony Orcbesmi 
will highlight fesdi^-
ties planned to ^ 1 -
ebrate Ae inaugum-
tion of Dr. Ann H. 
Die as AeninA presi-
^ n t of Hendrix Col
lege* 

*The Inai^uration 
Planmng Conimittee 
has auAorized five 
even», each event bemg devel
oped by a subcommittee con* 
sistingofappropriate trustee,fac-
ulty, staff, student, and/or alumni 
members,** said Robert Meri^ 
we Aer, professor of histoty, po^ 
liticalsden^, andeducation and 
diaifmaii of Ae Committeeo 

Bumpers vdU be Ae featured 
speaker for Ae investimte m ^ 
emoi^ sdieduled for Ae mom-
mg or Friday, Aprd 16* 

Die began her Job as president 
of Ae College on July 6,1992, 
repladog Dr* Joe B* HatAer, 
who served in Aat capad^ for 
ten years* 

On Tuesday of the week diat 
Dieis tobeinai^rated, dieAr* 
k^sai Symphony Orchestra^ 
whidi Iiaa already been idied'* 
iddl by die Spedsd Events ĉ mi* 
mitteei will pcifoim in Stmlei 

AuiUtorium as a part of die inau
gural festivities. \ 

Don Matr, professor of art. 
was in diargp of scheduling &e 
orchesoa. 

MeHwctbersaidthat 
I dieCommitteehasmet 
I ieveral tim^ since i^ 

formation in D<̂ 3ember 
and has Avided inm 
four sub-committees. 
£ach sub^oommittee is 
responsible for a spe
cific pre-inaugural 
event and indud<» cur-
rent Hendrix student 

BttififMi ^ ^ ^ ^ alumni, trust-
ees, feculiy.staffandadministm. 
tion. 

**We are induding students in 
every level of planning,** Meri^ 
weAersaid. 

Dr. Vivian Bull, president of 
Onfleld Collet in McMinnville, 
Oregon. w m 5 ^ a k t o « r m t e 
of the Hendtixcommunity Mon
day, March 9. Dt^ John 
Churchill, dean of Ae College 
and vi^^president for aoidemic 
affidrs, chdrs the sub^omimttee 
ovenmng her ^sit to campus. 

Members of Ae Academic 
Forum Sub*committee are 
Chmrchill, Dr. Alice.Hiiiei, asso
ciate professor of EiigUA, Dr* 
ChrfiSpa)GE,pmfeifCHrwpî chdi« 
o«y$ i/r* I iim iijoociwmf piiji<Pr' 
$of of chamitiys ftdlmiin Jom 

«# 
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Thuisday, 2&FEB-1993 

6:30 p.m. CEASI Meeting, Mills C 
7i30p.m. PROPYLEA: Steel Center. Dr. Jeffrey Tlumak, Mills A 

FrWay, 26-FEB4993 
; • H.l'iiil '.,11. H .I I I , . •|J|i 1,1. i. i l l l I I I I I I I •! I I ir I n I ' I I I I . 

l m l > a y ^ P t P p A Class WtthAMark OfW 
J^0r i fPa^ . 
p^p,m, PROPYUEA: Friday Afternoon Discussion: "What Do We 

Owe Thie Ones We Love? Reflections on Romance and Duty^ 
with Dr. Jeffrey Tlumak, Raney Building 

8:00 p.m. Movie: Far and Away, Staples 

Satuirday» 27-FEB-19d3 

VmterF0rmei»BoeS^rmff 
10:00 p.ni.-2:00a.m. Campus Center Dance 

9:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.«v 
6 ^ p , m . 

Sunday, 2&FEB-1993 

Sunday Night Epilogue Service, Greene Chapel 

Monday, l-MAR-1993 

Social Committee Meeting, SCR, 
The Profile Staff Meeting, Campus Center 

Tuesday, 2-MAR-1993 

6:00p.n:i. 
7J00"9i00p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

Student Senate Meeting, SCR 
Social Committee Skate Night, Conway Roller Rink 

Wsdnssday, 3MAR-i993 

PROPYUEA: Hendrix Cham^r Orchoitm Concert^ Rcves 

Itiuisday, 44I/IAR<^^ 
BoHkiUJMkmaattbeBeidtssmt 
4:00 p.m. Women's Tcoois: University of Central Aikansaal at Hendrix 
6:30p.m. BACXHOS Mating, dunpuŝ ^^ 
7:30 p*m. PROPYUEA; Murphy Program: Visiting Poet Seri^* Ed 

Sanders, Reves;. .; 

Baseba l l M a m a MS ^ e B o d m o t e 
2:00 p.m. - PROPYyEArBascball; FIRST HOME BASEBAIXGAME--

UGAatHcndra 
3:30-4:30 p.m. P R O P Y U E A J Friday Aftcmooti Discusslom "Should Sinners 

be Punished? Strai^t Answers from Dr* Peg Falls-Cotbitts" 
Raney BuHdbg 

8:00 p.m. Mo\\ti A L e a ^ of Their Oum,%u^\ts " , 

Saturday, 0MAR4993 

a.s(m Murphy Programs Investigative Reporting Worfehop,MiIs C 
10:00 p.m.-2;00a.m* 'Cimpus Center D a n ^ ' . 

S u n d a y , 7 -MAfl -1993 

PROPYLEAi Baicbal: MacMurray College at Hendrix 
Sunds^Ni^t Epflogue Service, Greene Chapel 

Monday, 8-MAR-1993 

Social Committee Meeting, SCR 
J^^JRn^/W Staff Meeting, Ounpus Center 

T t t s s d i y , 9-MIAll^l993 

^:00f.iil. 
7:30 p.m* 

Student Senstte Meetingii SCR 
PROPYLMiOiolrandWindEnscmbleSpringTour Concert, 
Staples 

p«m« Murphy Pl^wrlting Contest Rcaidin^ Wh^ ŝ Seen l a i d 
%wf*tf U^CabeHieater 

l i i , ; i :y j , , r j ' l i r i r l f , . - .n„ i l r i 

i¥XXCXlu.€X \jt'^ JElllJXydLlIf lVjl*JL^* 

l^plomate Ainericait Board of Family Physiciatii 

MltMAN fAMltY CUMC 
410 Denisoti Street 

Co»wa|', Arkansas 72032 

liitni€!il 
i2i^a€O0 

mUBBl 

A Mmdth Cdkg^ Jkmmm 

Envtronmsntally Alort; Tim Taylorand Maggie Pyerchat during the on oampu^ 
last weekend. Over 100 students ancl guests att^^ 

College hosts 
Robert Thompson 

Over 100 iepresentatives ftom 
coll<ics«dcnvitonnu««lorg«i^ 
zaddns itiL Atkansas stud suitound^ 
ing states attended aa environment 
tai conference held on campus last 

**It turned out much better dian 
any of us dreamed that it would,** 
said Senior Tree Mangione, who 
organized the two-day Arkansas 
Student Conference on Enwon* 
mental Jusrice* 

"It was an incredible conference,** 
agreed senior Maggie Dyer, who 
helped Mangione organize the 
weekend workshops. 

r 

The conference was sponsored 
byStudent Activides that Value the 
Eardi |SAVE), Hendrix CoUcg^^s 
envirohmentalgroup, .̂ ^̂  

Dyer said that ten different Ar*-
kuisas cdUeges and universities, in^ 
duding the University of Arkansas 
a t FayetteviUe, HardingUnivcrsiiy, 
Ouachita Baprist UWvcrsity, and 
the Universig^ of the Oxarks, were 
represented at the confereno;. 

Conference keynote speakers 
were Brownie Ledbctter, an envi-
ronmenaHobbyist,andDr.Juanifai 
Sanford, anauthor andformerpjto. 
fe^or at Henderson State Univer
sity .̂ 

Conferen^ workshop topics in
cluded enmonmental racismi veg
etarianism, women and the envi-* 

ronment, toidns^ and Arkahsas^re-
lated environmental issues; 

ionesaidshewases] 
pleased diat students at the confer-̂  
ence devebpcd a network of col
lege environmental groups. 

^We managed to establish a net
work for the state of Arkansas," she 
'said. ;•••.,'.." 

The environmental network will 
be responsible for estabUsUng en
vironmental groups for c o U ^ ^ ^ 
do not already have them and for 
educating Arkansans about i^ues 
such as forest dear-cuttingln the 
Oxarks and poultty waste disposal 
problems in northwest Arkansas. 

**We*ve planted the tree that's 
going to blossom in the spring,** 
Mangione said* 
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Senate votes to drop condom proposal 
Julie Chrietleri 

StaffWriter 

to 

The studeiitSenate votied imai^ 
mously during iti Tuesday night 
jineeting to drop its propoŝ ^̂ ^̂ to 
iillow the sale of condomis 
,on;Camtpus*;;;.:\j:;," 

Amy Young, president 
of the student Senate, 5aid 
the Senate decided to re^ 
sciiid the proposal in fayor 
t>f other ways of distribut
ing condbiiis on carnpus 
and educating students 
about s^ual issues* 

" ^ are to backing 
Young said, **tÔ  do riot feeiforced 
to drop [the condom proposal]. 
This |ust doesnot seem to b^ the 
right time for this proposal atHen-

n 

*'We have decided to focus our 
enerpes on sexeducadbri programs 
and lookin|into alternatives tosell-
ing GOndottt$ on campns,** she 

/ . ^ , V l VV'. 'V '.'V 

Continued from Page 1 
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i ^ a f ffiiiik o f D e a n ^ ^ e n ; ^ ^ 
I chink he really embodies a lot of 
what the Gollege stands for in the 
way of tolerance and compassion,'* 
said senior Jereimy Brumbelow. 

"He*s been a good advisor to the 
Senate, and well really miss Ws 
vdsdom*** Brumbelowadded. "He^ 
been able to strike a balance be
tween administrator and advocate 
for die studerie." 

When asked about whidi of his 
accomplishmentsheismostproud, 
Vsden mentioned his effom to fos
ter a community spirit at Hendrix. 

**Wc have probably quadrupled 
the number of student organiza-
rions on ounpus sin^ Tve been 
dean, induding SBC [Student for 

FACULTY 
Continued from Page 1 

facultyj and smff who compkted 
questionnaire stating on one par
ticular question that they felt it 
would te' best t@ implement ih^ 
proposed diange for one year and 
then evaluate it. 

.'The vote by die feail^ was .not 
without opposition* 

/*i*m disappoint 
Wayne Oudekerk, assistant profes
sor of German and French* ''Many 
of tdie&cidty] finddiatduringthe 
academicyear, it is difficult to pie* 
pai^ for the tmx tetm^s courses 
while teaching in a normal aca
demic term. Over the summer, 
that*s no problem, but over the 
winter^ it would have 'been ni^. to 
have had t coupfc more weeks to 
work on courie preparation, read
ing, and jptntft^polab*** 

orien-educadon workshops 
At the meeting on iy>ruary 23, ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂t̂  

several senators discussed aherna^ Wartiii HaU Se^ president of the Senate 

talked to have sjudthat̂ w^^^ 
rightthirig,^saidJasonFranks,vicc- idty generally feefcl diat the S^ 

has acted eorrcctly in its handling 
tive waj)̂  of distributing cond^ 
and other contraceptives around resid^^ histoiy and poUtical d̂enceand̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ *̂̂ ^ 
campus. condoni^bn their doors for anyqri^ Larson said. "I have been sinc^^^ 

life, rejkirted to,̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
18?€^bie^ 

Young s i g n e d several senators vAo wants to ta l^ them^ ; 
'•> '::':••:'•'"• ^ I t s e e m s - ' l i k e V t h e ' v o l -

w^ did 1^^^ 
f f 

Jason Franksr Senate Vlc^resldent 

• f/. 
' . » • . • 

iin^rsystemtofeondom^^^^^ S ^ been talked about very responsi-
<Ustribntion]tiidt*svvbrk-o^^^ d̂ ^ 
; ing^ right; rtoW'is-v^feridri^^^^ 
; r a t h e r ' : w e l l ; * ' " - ^ ^ t i / • G a r y ' [ • : ' ; ; : ' • : • : ' : • • • ; } ' y ,y, :,• ' • ' - • A ^ ; ' ; : . - - ' • • • : • • 

Valen, deari of students, 
vice-presiaept6fstrident^^ 
developriieriti arid adviser 
-to.'the'Senate^4", ."•;•.';'/:„••:/•, 

Several senators voiced 

OSCAR'S LIQUOR 
the task of contacting student gov^ theircorw^ th?U: several s;tate-wide 
ernmerit arid studerit iaffmtsoffl^^ m(^diaorgaiii5tadoris, induding th^ 
at other coUeges and universities, Arkansas Pemocrat-Gdzepte^ h^v^ 
jrtdudirigRhpdes Gollege, Oberlin devoted a good deal of attentipri fo 
College, and MiUsaj^s College^ to 
see how they have dealt: w ^ 
issrie of Gontionis on campus. 

Young also appointed an 

the Senate's cOridom proposal. 
; "They teUrrie that vve have re
ceived the largest amount of letters 
^ d phone caJlsweN^ ever go to i 

'sorygro.up','tO'neiptriis;ye^*§,Ori-'.',,.', pu any issue,**,Valerisaido,;''",\ 
eriitfttion Committee develop sex^^^^M agreed that the 
••',"•••.';'.'-;''•• ,'•''':' ' •'• 'V^"''' •'' ''• .-" /' -'̂  Senate had acted in the students* 

best interest by initiating a discusr 
sion on the sale of condoms on 

I " Ill I I 

Black Culture] and SAVE [Stu
dents Activities that Value the c ^ p u s . 
Eardi],** he explained. 

Valeri added thathe is proud of 
the work he has done in expand^ 
ing the Office of C^eer Devdop-^ 
^ment" •' • •' 

"^rm redly proud that the career 
program is foil-scale, almost state-
of-the art,** he said. 

Valen said that although he wiU 
miss Hendrix, he loob forward to 
working at the Kerr Center and the 
Meadowcreek project, which is 
maintained by the Kerr Center. 

"Thisismy thirtiethyearin h i^e r 
education, so I figure it's time 1 
graduate and get on with my ca-
r^r,** Valen joked. 

A nadonal search to fiU Valen*s 
position with the Q^UegewiU begin 
inamcdiatdy,a^ordingtoamcmo-
randum circulated hy the Offi^ of 
the Pr^idcnt* 

"The majority of the people Fve 

And Please Be Responsible w* 
bon't Diink OT 

l̂ ocated Off the Morgan ̂  1-40 
Easy On^Basy Off Access 

Oudekerk also mentioned tiiat 
there were advantage for die sm
den t with an early faU term, such as 
the diancc to work longer ovir an 
extended break and die opportu-* 
n i ^ for ffavel Another advantage 
to s tudenfe would be to those Mving 
out of state, since they would not 
have to make die trip home m m m 
a such short time period-

Oudekerk said he wasn't sur-
pri^d by the vote, thought 

*The vote of the AP [Academic 
Po l i^ committee] againstitmrried 
a lot of weight,** he said* 

Oudekerk, along with Dr. Joe 
Lombardi, assodate professor of 
biologysfii^tproposedanearlystart 
to the academic year in 1990* 

ChurchUiakoadmowledgedthat 
the possibiUQr of changing to ase-
me^er oJendar played arole in die 
dedsion for some, s in^ the imple* 
mentingof bodi wouldbe m o i m -
tic odendar dianges in ashort time 
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The end of the 
TliursdayvPcbruary 2 5 , 1 9 9 3 

the studenf Senate tem|>bj^^ coiiddni issue Tues-
d ^ night by dropping its proppM to # o w of 

_ _ •• ••condornS' on '̂campus. •";• ;•:-. 
Most senators agreed th^ 

tinii« Is to iny^rigat^ altern^^^ idisq^eet vyays of inaldng 
condoMs liiote ^ i l y ayadlaiWe to s ^ 
Senate presldmt^appointedi 
riSiinCottimk^ 

'••tioii'm^di^M.''''-^-::"''''':;^ 

^ ^ ^ deserv^ credit for its csiiidous and sensitive 
'̂approaidbt..;to 'tlie'-cx îidoni'isjsm^ 

T ^ tosdicondoms on c ^ ^ 
dealofb^pi^ i r i thes ta te^ 
taikinig about t ie iiprtportance oficoiitrac^ Mali AlDS-consdous 
• sode ty . , ; - . ; • • •',v;;';,'l'••:;;•^,•^;':,:^;':';•;':;•; ' • r \ ^ : ,y^ ' - \y : . ^ ;:;•„•..:;;•'•'••;,' ? ' ; , 'v;/ .•• '• . : ; '•^••: , ' '••• 

T h e S e n i t e f e a l i ? e d d i a t t f e c 0 n c ^ 
the Board of Trust*^, bid ticy readistic 
apprba<|i to condpna distribution^ s^^ 

Gibod job» senator$.^ui)^^ enoogji to take oti a tough 
issue> but you vm« î dB^ 

•proposy.;;^';;;:',-:^:;;'.:.';;';\:':>^ 
' • ' • ' • • • - ' ' ^ • • ' • • • ' \ . ' ; - - ^ ' ; i " ^ , V ' ^ ; : ; . ; ' ' ' ' - ' ' ' ; ' 4 ; V . : ' • ' ' • • • ' - • , • • • ; '::<^.''-.::'''<,('..''r>\ 

WetSitTheProfileknxmy^^ 
w&te wrong. Wie asserted diat naost students at Haidrfac sturdy vvoidd 
not &vor an earUer faU term next y ^ ; 

On the contrary^ in a poll conducted by the advanced sodal 
psydiology dass, ova' half of the students polM that diey 
vvouU prefer to tty an eariier fidl tqrm iiê ^̂ ^̂  

We a p o l o ^ for the nustoke. Nevert^ we beUeve diat the 
focidty acted correctly in killing the early M term proposal. 

SMdngnp thesdiooly^rwo!ddnothe|p the move torihenew 
in any way, and it would mess up sporfe schedule and the lovdy 
Candleli^t CkrolSmd^. %^j^^r ô /̂ 

The disadvantages of an early fall tenn dearly ou^eigh the advan-

• <t 4̂  > 
r^<?P/0/?i^bids afondfittewell to Gary Valen, dean of student and 

vice-pr^ident of student devdopment 
D ^ n Valen has maintained an effecdve balanoj between disdpline 

and undetsmnding, acdng ndthar toohaishly nor too leniendy in Ms 
dealings in,swdenG. 

Valen. has also given a lot 'to environmental movement at Hendrk 
and to the study-abroad program^ I ^ i n g a group of student to 
Qechoslovakia last summer* 
* Luddly for the College^ Valen. has ^ d he mil continue to work 

dosdy widi Hen.drix students- on future enwonmencal projects and 
©versus tmvels. 

We v^sli Dam Valen well with hiŝ  new Job as an ^ecutive idee-
pr^ident at the Kerr Center* Ha vdll be missed* 

m i ? "^** 
• s 1884. 
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Cartom h^ Om Bartsch 
'"f. H ' •' . " . ' * • - ; ^ ^ ' i ^ ' * . " ' ! ' [i . [ i - 'TT*" 

enters condom debate 
Dear Editor: 

I heard about your push to get con* 
dom madiines on ^mpus and f<%l I 
have a tight to respond to It as I am a 
1976 giaduateand doctor who lived for 
four y^ts In Haidin Hall. I am one of 
onlydireesentoisthatyearwhortvdim 
Hatdin Hall all four ycats. 

Condom distribution h the issue of 
the day in the politlod d^nsing move* 
tmm» If -is 'the fad .shing todo for people 
w'hô  want to be part ©f the wling dass 
inthefotuneasall ofyou willalteady be. 
You may not m̂ lkm this yet. 

,1 t̂hink you have altogether missed 
point! 

flie»nd§md!Stribiiti©n movement 
assumes that those wha will be without 
the condoms at the erid^ mdmencaie 

and emptv-mindtd m have 

the for^ight to catty one around in 
their ̂ ^̂ lIct* Something even UGAstu-
den® have been doing since 19621 

Youare assumingit is quicker to bed 
one of the giris from Vea^ fsie] Hall 
than Itis toget down to the drug store. 
ITiose ^rls have been snov̂ ing you 
guys since long before I v̂ as there! You 
arc insulting youBclvas to the popula
tion at large and doing damage to the 
edueatbn you are paying d^dy for at 
thb moment! 

The first truth in the charter of Lib* 
emlism k diat the libera! himself Is 
mote intelligent and compassionate 
than whoever is at IdcologiaJ odds-
with him at the moment. If you are 
:g©odlibeialsyoudon*t nc^ tobe tr^t-
ing yourselves like the stereoQfpieal 
Affî n Male Teenatef from Central 

Hi^l You need to be tiding to get wine 
scived at the snack bar like thig^do at 
Harvard and Yale! 

The plaos to put ̂ ndoms Is in the 
CBC smdent dorms. Not in the Hal
lowed Halls of Higher Learning and 
sophistiation on your own otmpusl 
You are insulting yourown rcputatloni 
M well as mine. 

• Sincerely,-
LariyFincher DDS 

EDITORS HOTEJ 7m letter t m 
received iy student Senate Prmident 
Amy Young fiom Dr. Findten Ufho 
asked dfOtithepriniedinTh^ Profile. 
Toung eneourages anyone wishing to 
respmdta write the author ai 

mBBasdfneiS 
Httle MoikAR 7220P. 

Movie projection process explained 
DearldiroR' 

.It has been brou^t m my attention 
diat .somestudeitt̂  are cencemed with 
the way films sponsofcd by die Social 
Committee are being shown* 

Im past ŷ arst the great ma|ori^ of 
films sFiowttlnScaplesauditotium have 
been shô vn 'Using the 16 mm film 
proJeetor.Tliismeiliodofshmvlngfiln .̂ 
offers the same format of viewing diat 
one would ••acperknce in an actual the-
ater, 

Tlie method adopted by the '^m-^. 
.mittee thisyear is the video^ssettepro^ 
jector* "When compared with the 16 
mm format; this system' is diflFcrcnt in a 
fcW'Waysj sin^ the Sodal ̂ mmlttag' 
seeks toi$atisl|̂ themmpui, I wouldlike 
to •acplain the ieaso.rK for 'di^ 'dianiK 
andaddt^afowi^ncemf» 

Last yeati the Committee wai able to 

purchase the vid^o equipment. Show-̂  
ing films ©n vide© instead of M mm 
enables us to show more fflms during, 
the year, due to the fact -tliai In most 
eases, the videomsseite price» when 
eompared le the 16 miii price, is less 
expensfe ; 

Had 0isr films all been on l i miiij 
movî ^ stich as Basse imiinttmd Th 
Pritm -df Tides couM not have been 
shown,, due to the higher ©ost.' 

iy so new this year was an answer to 
the most «immonly heard probkm 
Hendrk students voiiees when sedng 
Blms in Staples? sound ^uali^ ^ e 
vid^oiss^tte .̂ stcirt .allows die hook
up of high-fidcll̂  $p^ker whidh al« 
lows IcsS'. revctberatlon of sound 
ihr^u^ottt the 'auditorium. %e 16 
mm pto}€ctor cannot be hooked-up.m 
$udi a way» 

The^ m a slight difference In picture 
fualî 'between themo formates but it, 
^me'down- to a choke l̂ twf§n bdng 
able tô show more movies during the 
year with pod sound ^uall̂ .̂  but a 
sligl; S'qualî ,C!rshow-
Ingfew f̂ films with mudi poorcrsound 
(dm to echo) bus a slightly better pic* 
ture.. 

I hope thatdie student bodyundef--
.stands the decision diat was made and 
will ̂ ntinue to come out to seef nality 
motion pictures. . 

If you have- a wncetu about any' 
aspect oi the showing of'fdms by the 
Social 'Committeei please feel free to' 
c^nmctmc..' 

Thank yoUf.. 
WcfcAlaii Taylor 

SubchtirPUms 
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debate 
ti/ifo sides 

f ydU are J^^^t abortion^ don t̂ have V 
• o h e ^ ' ^ : ' ' . ' . , ' ' - ^ ' • ' • " • . , : , V , / ; ' ' : • ' • ' ' : . : ' ' ' ; •;;: ' . : . ; , " : • ' v ^ ' ' . ' . ' . ; •.. "• 

In the discussion of abordon, there are 
feiiiaily tv̂ p sid^l pr^^^ and ptO;-life. I 
ml} try to disciiss both; aldiough rni biased 
;:tovv'aLrd:€HQiCE.,'̂ -'̂  

Since President Bill GUnton has lifted die 
"Gag-rule, the aboftioiiissuelv^^^^ 
more heated. Undl 1973, there vvere,seven 
descriptiVe^es of abdrdoftvbut^ Roe v. 
W êtm^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

. / t i o n s . ' ...,•'• • •; •' '.•' '•';•':'•• •:;:,''':'; ;••' %''-''- :̂., r • ' ' ' ; : ' : • '[•. '-:'"••;,' 
An ai^uhienl the 

physical complications iihat can occur, sudh 
as iaeeridpn of die >xrvBC amd uterm^̂  
radbn, which m^iy^usein^ 
pamphlets state there ar̂  1>6 million abor-
tionisyearly and 98 percent are performedfor 

Social or finandal reasortSiTCat*^^ 4^^ 
day* one every 20 seconds/ 

In hsud cases> like raj^, they fixl Â ^ 
cent baby shoiddn*t be killed for die ftther^ 
dime.Th^akofelle^illypie^ 
firom abordonisri*tinvaing their privacy* 
stating "the law allovirs police to enteir the 
priva^ of people*$ homes to stop the batter-

'iiig of children and die sjune force guarantees 
' the priva^ and right of parents to grind up 
their babies before birth.'' It seems die value 
of life is more important than the quality. My 
concern is the mediods in which **liferŝ  use' 
thisbeliefi 

T h ^ spout about abortion on demand. 
What is thisMs it like Buiger King, when 1 
can pidl up and getfood on demand? Pro-Hfe 
(Republi^n) politicians in the last election 
used grisly abortion ads of fetuses to help win 
votes. If abortions become ille^j "lifers*' 
shoidd think of die number of **back alley'* 
abortions that vdll o^ur. These are hard 
dedsions women make* ofi:en with no help or 

Ihave fond memories of my childhood, 
largely because of the faa that it seemed 
to me to be a time of unparalleled fiiee-

dom to play* 
And, although die toys we played widi as 

kids wete nodnng compared to the techno-
lopod vronders of more recent generations, I 
feelconfidentinsisscrtingdiatdietoyswedi^ 
have certainly had thek merits bodi for thek 
idjility to entertain and for dieir educational 
qualities (whidi* hsid we been aware of them 
at that timei would have totally negated any 
fon die ^ had—but that is another story 
altogether)!* 

I 'Sfflft thinking particularly ̂ f a leertaln toy 
thatlnowknowteachcsspatialrelationships, 
Perhaps you remember k as wcllt it was 
usually aball-^although ocoisionallyitwas a 
box or simply a board-4iut mine was a 
sphcie* And this sphere was permeated by 
holes ofvarbnssias^ andshapes! ststfs, squares, 
drdes, pentagons, and others I have surely 
forgotten^ Along widi dds sphere was as^^of 
colored**bladb*'whidi were siatd and shaped 
so that the ̂ nly way to get a blodc, s^ , die 
star* mside die ball was to fit it m die star^ 
shaped opening* 

l ^ d i of die mat^r iss 1 probably enjoyed 
"this t«iy more for. the projecdle qualities of 
these Modes than for the shapes game fl had 
rowdy fiiends}, but diere was a lesson to be 
learned here nonedielesss diere are only cer-

suppiEirti just as removing life-support would 
be for a jFamily member. 

Prp-choice is not pro-abortion as some 
thinki It woidd seem that since Adam was not 
officially aUve imtil GOD breathed Ufe into 
him, the baby parallels this; it d<)esn't liye and 
breadie until leaving tfe womb. The argu-
ttient is a woman should be given a choice, 
period. The decision is ultimately hers. 

If tte pro-choice movement was really 
coheeirned about a woman's right to choose, 
V/hy not lobby to reverse the hundreds of laws 
that i/a restrict her choice. Women make up 
51 percent of the population and 54 percent 
of re^stered voters. But doesn't a prostitute 
have the right to choose what she does with 
her body too? What about drug use? Where 
does one draw the Une? 

What about fathers? If the mother wants to 
abort and the father dpesn*£, tough. If die 
mdthet wants the child and the lather doesn't, 
diat'$ still tough, and along comes apaternity 
suit and child support Don't get me vio-ong, 
irien need to accept their responsibility, but 
when they have no CHOICE, what gives? 
(They do have choice of protection and absti
nence, however.) It seems that they now 
believe as the lifers do, "It's a child; not a 

'••choice."/: 
"Autonomous women, making indepen

dent decisions about thek lives, should not 
expect men to finance thek choice," says 
Kkren DeCrow, former president of the Na
tional OrganiEation of Women. 

Whatever side mken, diis issueseemsanalo-
gous to the Prohibition .movement, when 
moral conduct was imposed on an unwilling 
public, resulting in a mockery of laws and 
generating a criminal underworid. "It's easy 
to be judgmental about a instruct than a 
friend." 

By 

Tales from ti ie 
baseball f ield 

Disguised as a scorekeeper, I began 
my career as an investigative re
porter by going undercover on the 

road to Batesville with the new Hendrix 
baseball team last Samrday. 

We set off for iBajtesville at eight o'clock in 
die morning. Coach "Mario Andretti" Hol
land set the pace and the other van, when it 
could keep up, followed. 

Once we pulled into Batesville, there was a 
surprise waiting. The entire field was covered 
in snow, not to mention the below fireezing 
temperature^ So off we went to the Arkansas 
College gym to wait for them to defrost the 
in-field. 

At 10:45 Coach Holland decided it was a 
good time to eat our sandwiches. This would 
have been just fine if some players hadn't 
akeady decided that 10:00 had been a better 
time to eat them. I think there were still 
enough left over for the others.'' 

Out on the field, out players, made Hen
drbc history. There was the first player to'get 
a hit, first to strike out, first to take out a 
second baseman on a slide, first game played 
under winter weather advisory (you know, 
die usual diinp). 

If the snow wasn't bad enough, several 
times we diought we heardmatingodls f in
ing from behind the outfield fence. Some 
diou^tmaybe there wercpenguins out there, 
but anodier play%informed us that a cow 
had wandered aoms left field when he had 
played there before, so we weren't sure. 

WeU, the snow didn't stop us from defeat
ing the S^ts in the first game. In between 
innings* the players jumped around in the 
weU-ventilated, airy dugouts, t ^ n g t© keep 
warm and debated which would be more 
painfol: to thaw their to^ or to dilp diem off 
and not worry about it. Fm serious. 

Second game. However, there were a few 
minor difficulties. Nodiing major, just that 
the players couldn't feel their hands or legs, a , 
few toes and fingers froze and fell off, and a 
thick fog rolled in imtil the only visible player 
was the pitcher. 

Outfielderis couldn't see or be seen, but 
whenever aball was hit out there, a few choice 
words could be heard echoing back into the 
infield. I learned some new word combina
tions that day that I never would have thought 
to put together. The game was finaUy caUed 
in the fifdi inning due to two-feet visibiUty, 
and the Scots were ^ven the victory while 
they were ahead by one run. 

Back into the van we went and off to 
McDonald's for dinner with some of 
BatesvUle's finest citizens. On the way back, 
we think we might have even seen Sc»t, the 
Arkansas CoUege's mascot, riding home on 
his bike as fast as his plump Utde legs could 
take him. 

AU in all, it was a good road trip, and I 
learned many things. I learned that athletic 
cups can shift, and that spitting is proper 
etiquette in a dugout. I learned new jokes Uke 
**lnspector Gadget? But I tion* t even know 
her." I learned diat **pig^" can semd for 
many thin^ and that not aU of them are nice. 
But above aU, Ilearned what it was like to be 
part of a team diat understands the mcsming 
of family* . 

Come out and watch the Hendrix basebaU 
team play. Based upon the talent and team 
tmltyl saw* diey have a good chance for a 
winning season, in all aspect. If not for the 
baseballs come out for the humor, because 
this isone of thefunniestgroup ofguyslhave 
ever been around. 

The Hendrix BasebaU team* Commgsoon 
to a field near you. 

itiViitrvViiTiiiiii'-"'-^^^ 

By Otto Bartsch 

Goodbye to a 
'building 

tain shapes that wUlfit into anygiven ^tem* 
and it is om* job to find diem and thcappro-
priate path to get them inside If we wan^d 
our mothers to give m cookies (I told you 1 
enjoyed this game* didtt*t I?)* 

It seems to me that Hendrix isabitlike this 
baU. Thatis toss^ that thebaUrepresents die 
Hendiixcommunity, towhidi diettatcttiiiiy 
and varied padis of entry* These hoks, ifyou 
wiU aUow me to attend the analogy^ are 
constructed by die vdues and traditions and 
personalities whidi coUcicdvdy form tWs in-
tangibfc thing we caU the ^Hendrix experi-
'cn^***; . ; -

Obviousfyj we are the blod^ inside. 
But so are the various profcssons and ad-

mimstradve stsff without whidi Hendiix 
would be adiffetenlexpcrien^ from what we 
now know (and love?)« 

And it seems to me that perhaps we have 

aUowed blocks into the system diat didn't 
qwitcfitthekholes.ButIam getting aheadof 

One of the most knportant blocks inside 
our ̂ t e m is/was Rudy Pollan. It is beyond 
argumentation thathe issingly more respon
sible for the flavor of die "Hendrix cxperi* 
en^** dian any odier individual at this col* 
kgc-4ie finds die blocks to fit the hofcs. 

Andnowheisleaving^ 
The cause for his departure is thesubjectof 

speculadon^---and we are foroed to 

But about Rudyj We know nothmg* 
I rcspea his right to privacy, and I am 

certainly not caUmg Mm to task here. If he is 
leavmg for personal or other private reasons, 
then I respect his priva^ and wish him the 
best©fluck# 

But I submit diat die timing of his depar
ture is quite mtcresting. EnroUmcnt is up, 
higher than ever before, or so I am told. And 
Rudy has managed to instiU more diversiQr̂  
bodi geo^aphi^y and ethnicaUy, dian ever 
before. 

So h€t surely isn*t leaving because he is not 

remain speculators due to the unpie^dcnted 
sikn<^ surroiuiding his departure* 

Previously we have known drcumstano^ 
sudi as professors kaving us to retire or that 
pr^idenis were moving on to more lucrative 
employment in the private sector, and we 
were able to bid them a fond, though some
times regtettabfci fateweU. 

Nor would k seem likely diat his departure 
is the result of salary dispu^^s his sheer efii* 
ca^ in thefa^ of his ̂ kwouldlead me and 
others of like mind to believe diat he would 
hold a strong advanmge at the n^otiating 
table* 

The College is, after all, about monty (I 
wUl^adly enumerate this statementatalater 
date to any whodoubtits veradty), and Rudy 
PoU^ woidd leem to be the single latgeit 
generator of revenues for diis CoUege* 

So we should perhaps look at die newest 
blodb in the syitemi and only those in a 
position such diat Rudy himself might be 
compromised* 

And maybe we should use the wiidbm of 
our youth on those block$$ and make them 
projectilesibet^uie they certainly don^fit in. 

t^ki'ii-^'i^w v-
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If y^u have not h ^ ^ hav^ accepted t l ^ 
ppsitibii ofExeciitive Vice-Ptesid^ent ̂ fo the Ketr Center for 
Susta in^fe A g i l ^ ^ 

I adkyou to cdd>rate vd th m e t ^ 
wi th p^oidt; w W h ^ 
i<» systems thaftate^^ 

Tlic^perations headquartets^ fo located on a 4 ^ 0 0 -
acHie r^uich^ m Oldahoina. Thi^ location is t l ^ o£̂  several 
sus^ l iab le agriculture ejq^ri 
tha t i i s ^ natural methods of 0 |Nen iangegmm^ of di<: 
land ^tvi idle animals and a 45^acre fsurm that demoiistrates how a single 
fiimi^ call make aiiving by producing otgiamk f ^ d and the^ sdling direcdy 
to the publico or institutions ^inular to What we d o with t h e H e n d r i x f o o d 
Project* k C S A e ^ ^ 

'are:al$0''ioGated'<>n'the'ICerrla^^ 
Odier operations ^ O M a h o m a ihclude t h e iCerr-^P^eistreet Living Hi$^ 

toty Farm eoinplete v^th a "^ctoriaii j b ^ ^ d - b r e a k ^ w t fium house and a 
I ^ - a c r e oigania be^£uin^ KCSA alsii o p e r a t e on bigani^ dtrttf ^ o v e in 
V«oJBcateh,:Horida..''\i';' 

IVf^owcredc, the environmental ^ luca tk>h<%hte rn^ 
is a major cpnfei^oe and letieat skefor the Kekpiogranis and also oflfers 
guidance in t h e fidds of alternative enei]g^aMi^ t he Execu^ 
tiveVice-Ptetident,IwiUwodtwithi^^ 
coordination and t o h d p cany d ie Kerr message o f tustamable living t o 
anyone idbio wfli Ust«i. 

M y two spedal assigjtiments indude the iivuig^lustoiy ^urm and the 
devdopment of internationd s^rioilturtl projects in Russia, $loVilu% and 
odieri i i tufe locationi. I think you can undetstand why I am exdted. 

Ihave a»ns ide r^d i i s oppommity for over ayear because k is not easy to 
leave H e n d ^ or t6 ^ m up my IS-year role as a dean of students* I intemt 
t o maintain m y issoeiatk>n w k h Hendrix espedalfy: as we ointintie t he 
rdat toni between aonpiis a n d Meadowotdi:* 

I hope t o invdive many of you in one of our internship prognins or in our 
Russia and Sfovddatiprojectt* I wUl continue to Uve in Conway and esipcct 
t o b e a i^pilar vi ikor t o die ounpu t . 

T h e l$92«93ac»dem]eyear i s m y thirtiediyear asm membar of 
or a d m i m s t t i t b n i n h i g ^ eductition. T h r o u ^ u c my <iir6er I have uilged 
students ntjc only t o foUow t h d r dteams bu t d i o to s^empt to make a 
contribution in d i e k <^mmunitiei* 

I h i v t ^ f i d u d e d d i i l k k t i m e f o r f f i e t o t i k e m y o v m advice ind iepu t i iu t 
of d i e d ia l l eng» and opportunities of my own dreamt* 

I lookfoiwaM to die continuation of my efforts In student devdopment 
for th«iemainderofdi isa»d^nicyear*Iamproi idofdieworkof thepr»ent 
andpast m e m b e n ofmysUiff* Wehave workedha id to iuppor td ieac idemk 
mission of t he C o U ^ by inaini^uning%positive c a u c u s atmosphere. T h e 
masQr organiaationsandprngprams o n ^ c a m p u s w i U s e r v e a s a l ^ a ^ t o our 
efforts. 

I am c o n ^ m e d t h a t h e wonderfid d i v e n i ^ of our <^mpus popuk t ion k 
not ^ iebra ted by aU of our a>mmuntty membeirs a t d ie present time* I wiU 
continue t o wodk fer a heddiy* a i^ept in^ and caring community spirit In 
thewedcsahead« 

I a ik e a d i of you to aisiit m e m the su^^isfol conduston of my time as 
the dean of tfttidentt by hdph ig t o bring p ^ ^ and j ^ to a truly ^ c c l d 
gathering of people Wie know as Mendrix CoUege* 

:ii:„ "--ri'T'i'-riij ifn 
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The W93-M free 
cations fbr Fidtral Student M 

are new 
mmm m appiy for finandal assjstanc© for 

th©' 1993-94 academic year, you may obtain an 
appkato from the Office of financial k d 
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Clinton's lies will 
return to haunt him 

WhenBUlCUntonwondie 
ekc t ion inHovemberf a 
lot of people said diat 

the RepnbUoms had lost* I s u ^ s t 
to you dia t the RepubUcans won 
widi die dect ion ofCUntonaspr^ i -
dent . 

For die last 12 yeai^j the D e m o 
crats have scrutinized the prcsl-
d e n ^ » exa^era t ing t hee r ro^ made 
and even l ^ r i o i t i n g them when it 
served their p u r p l e * T h e president 
and vioe-pr^ident were ridiculed 
by a b u n d i o f sour grap^* Oemo^ 
c r s ^ woidd Uke to have us beUeve 
that Ronald Reagan was senile and 
did n o t k n o w he v^m even presi-* 
dent, a l t h o u ^ masterminding the 
Iran*Cotttraaffair a t thesame time. 

T h e same log i^ if indeed it oruly 
is l o p ^ was used to describe George 
Bush as a w imp throughout his 
vice^presidenq^ bu t labeled h i m a 
h o t h e a d that wanted a war over oil 
during his p res iden t* Vice-Presi
dent D a n Quayks as we aU knoWs 
Was no th ing b u t a stupid Idd be-
<ause» after all, he d id mkspeU po* 
tato» heaven forbid* 

It 's ufue d ia t die Republioms 
migh t have lost the election in 
November* b u t they certainly won 
the mos t impor tan t tiling the rij^t 
t o be die sour p a p e s for a change* 

I would like to oonament d i o u t 
CUnton's speedi last Wednesday^ 
Cl in ton opened his presentation 

widi a seemin^y appropriate state
ment : **Thc time has come for the 
blame [ r c j ^ d i n g die defidt] to 
end*** I mus t say diat I agree wi th 
dussmtemen^ however, dicremain-
der of CUnton^s speedi was filkd 
mdimanys tabsa tp ladng theb lame 
o n his predecessors* 

C U n t ^ wants dienation to know 
d ia t thedef id twasnoth i s fau l t tbu t 
he intends on fixing i t This finger 
point ing is his d i s d d m c r for when 
he fails to solve the problem during 
his term as president* 

CUnton is n o w experiendng the 
difl&ren^ between die Theoretical 
PresidenQ^anddie PragmaricPresi* 
dency. Dur ing the oimpaign, CUn^ 
ton had i t easy; W h e n he told the 
Amer i^m people via his bus tours 
that he had die answer to America's 
probkmss I s u r e s t to you that he 
truly meant.k* CUnton n o w r e d i ^ s 
that i t is easier to tour the comitry 
giving s p ^ c h e s critidMng die sta* 
tus quo than implementing the so
lution. 

As Cl inton grapples with this 
dichotomy o f the presidency* we 
shoidd n o t be smprised when he 
breaks h i s m m p a i g n promises* 
Promises s u d i as the middle-dass 
tsot breaks a ^ l u m for Haitian refa-
geeSi, n o t raiikig e n e r ^ m m ^ and 
n o t toudi ing Sodal Security ben-
cflfcs have akeady been broken* and 
onfy tim^ wiU teU just how m a n y 

more of his promises wiU suffer a 
dmilar iate. Cl in ton k o y i n g hard 
to sdvage h k poUticd reputation 
wi th his sMUed rhetoric in calUnga 
tax increase a ''sacrifice'' w h i d i has 
such nob le c o n n e c t i o n s * Also» 
CUnton refers t o ^patriotism* as 
support for his plan* T h i s k qinte 
convenient for h im, isn*t i t i H o w 
many tyrants throughout histoiy 
have o i l e d u p o n die rhetoric of 
patriotism to suppor t their cause 
whatever i t may be? 

I t wiU be interesting to see i f 
CUnton can sdvage his reputation 
in this manner* or if he wiU b e 
haunted by his broken promises as 
was his predecessor. H o w m a n y 
times throughout the election d id 
we hear the Democra t s cryingj, 
"Read my Ups* N o new m m ^ CIm-
ton should remember that Iris mn^ 
broken promise severefy damaged 
George Bush poUticallyandhelped 
cost Wm the ekction* 

In the meant ime, the Republi* 
c a n s o n e n j o y awdl-deserved bleak 
b o m the criticisms of the presi
d e n t * They i^in enjoy thenext four 
years of sitting bade a^iddtring the 
p r a i d e n ^ wi thout any solution o f 
their own as the Demoarats have 
d o n e for the last 12 years. 

In 1936, the RepubUcans can. 
remind die A m e r i o n p e o p k of t h e 
broken promises of BiU Cl in ton 
and urgg t h e m to vote f o i ^ a n g e * 
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Zen Master makes annual visit 
Gelid Bridi^^ 

Staff Wrte 

Zen Master Keido Fukuslunia 
made his ?mnud yidt to H e ^ 
last week, and stud^^nts had several 
opportiinidb to k i r n a^ Zeh 
'iBud^sm*^' ':':'• ;̂ •:v:̂ •'.•''>;'.,; 

Qn̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
Fukushjiina cohdiic^^ deiiidii-
strationbf Zen qilUgrapl^ iii Tri-
eschniann Gdkry. This artfelM 
"•consists of famous Zen sayings 
written v^th black ink On wfcute 
paper with a itet spirit that ex
presses Zen cnlightchmentx*' isdd 
Dr* Jay McDaniel j assodate pirofes-

' sor''of'religion.' \̂ y:::'̂ '' 
Later that dsy Fukusliitna con^ 

ducted mintri^ductibntoZen Bud

dhist Hieditation, or zazen, on the 
stage iii Staples Auditoriuni* The 
Zen .Klaster explained and demon
strated the b^ktechniqties of the 
disdpline^ and dieii the students 
themselves had the opportunity to 
practice it under his direqtion. 

The Zen Master cilhninated hiis 
visit vdth a kcttirc, " i ^ Main 
Points cif Zdi Buddhisim." Cotir 
du<^d chkfly dî Qî gh ah inters 
prcteti the kcturc induded basic 
Zcri concepts sudi as **n6ego^ and 
"transceiicUng duaUsm.*^ 

He said he hopes idiat students 
"consc to imdeirstand this fascinat
ing religious traditibn.,,on its own 
terms and for its own ̂ ake.^ 

F^ Hendrix visit, his 
fifth sincie 1989, was a part of ati 
annual tour of AineridLn coUeges 

and universitksjvdudi includes in
stitutions such as the University of 
Kansas and Georgetown Univciv 
dtyi->;S;:;'/''>V:.';'.'V: :-'''r.;,.'-V '̂̂ '̂ ''̂ --:'-:':̂ ':v: 

His affiUatioii with Hendrix be
gan 2 0 years ago when Fukushima 
wras a Zeh priest sent b̂^̂^̂  
to s tudy EiigUsh in d ie IJni tcd 
States. McDahie l was the 
Clardnpnt graduate student ^^ 
signed as his teacher. 

Rftecn yci^s later, when Fukii-
shima became^ a Zen Masterj he 
made plans to visit the US on an 
annual basiSi, making arrangements 
with McDankl to niakc Hendrix 

one ar 
**1 hope studc^nts wiU grow in 

tii^lr annual spiritudjty, whatcVcif 
it may bc,*̂  Mdi)aniel said of the 
annual visits by Fukiishima^ > 

u p ^ i ^ 
jtfrwcKitoffi 
S t ^ Writer 

G r o m n g up ho tnosd tud in a 
heterosexud world was d i e topic a t 
a recent Friday Afternoon Discus
sion* 

Jennifor Chilcoat) a lesbian, " M ^ 
A e iucs t $peate«t:,^Now a librarian 
and o n ^ a worker a t t he Litde 
Rode Womcn*s Projcet, she ob
served that m o d e m s o c k t y isgeared 
towards heterosotuals and vir tudly 
d i s t e n d s the p r ^ e n o s of h o m o -
sexuds. 

She described die difficulty of 
growing up p i y and s d d dia t ho* 
mosotuals are oso^uj^ed in sdiool , 
a t an age when di i ldren need the 
mos tsuppor t . She emphasized tha t 

m s ^ a d h e adsandar t ides only show 
a heterosexud world. 

**People don*t imderstand the 
difficiilty in going to movies witii 
fiiends** when you only see hetcro-
s e x u d a n d n o t g ^ c d u p l ^ onscieen, 
C h i l ^ a t remarked, 

ChUcoat s d d that heterosotism 
man i fe s t itself inemploymentvthe 
miUtary, eduoLtion; and even m 
fomUies andadded thatheterosatu-
d s have privikges that ^ y s d o not , 
s u d i ^ insurance and tax bene f i t . 

*Tlie pictum is n o t aU grim," she 
added, explaining that her fomily 
and eo-workcrs have been vetysup^ 
portive. 

*I have found a feeling of pur* 
pose, being i n a kd3ian c o m m u -
nity^** she s d d . 

O n "outing,** Ciulcoati w h o just 

recentiy "came but** to her fiidier, 
s d d that she f<±ls that coming out is 
diiHoilt enough> and tiiat "outing** 
does n o t benefit the gay and l^b ian 
community^ 

-People tend to overlook febi-
ans, I think, because women have 
been overlooked^** Chilcoat sdd , 
explaining that lesbiani are more 
invisible dian ^ y men. 

*I learned some things,** s d d Dr . 
| o h n Farthing» assodate professor 
of religion* " W e need to s top think
ing in stereotypes.** 

Chilcoat is on the Board of D i 
rectors of the Arkansas Gay and 
Lesbian Task Force* She dsoserves 
as d ie fiidUmtor for PALS (People 
of Alternative Life-Styks), a sup
po r t group for young gays suid i k -
bians between die a g « of 16-23. 

Author to speak to Jack 
Butler's writing class 

.fiimhimr.m*<ll^ii'.mmmim»'i>>i<(ii»''m 

r. 

Robert TtiomiiiM 

Editor 
.ii..i'ii''"iinn"riiii'iiiiM>.iiii'iiiin; i i " : - " i ' - f i ' i i . f nui ' iMir "ii'iiiiiiiiMiiiuiinirr'', 

A criticdfy a ^ d m e d writer ^ U 
speak to a creative writing dass at 
Hendr ix this Friday* 

Geoffrey DouglaSi author of die 
recent Chssi The Wredage - ( f a n 
Amer imn Papnily^ wiU spess^ a t 2 6 0 
p .m. on Friday, Februaty-, 2 6 | m 
Fausett20* 

**We*re ge t t ing a worid-class 
writer for free,** s d d Jade Butkr i 
assistant dean o f the CoUefe and 
the in s t ruoor of the creative writ* 
ing dass* *'He*s leaUy top*notdi*" 

Ckssi TheWmkagtofanAmeri-
€an Pamifyk a memmr diout Don-
gl^* unpleasant isiperienc^ grow« 
ing up in a weddiy but d e c a n t 
andlovelessNew YorkfimiUyIn the 
If 60«̂  ai^rdhig to a statement 

curculated by Douglas* publisher* 
**It got a great review in the Nem-

B^ffw^** Buder sdd. 
Publisher^ Weekfy^MiCkss\ 

sipiificantsodologicdstudy as weU 
as a wrenAing memoir of great 
poignancy,*' while Jfdrkm Repiem 
lauded the book as a diromdc of 
^the dcohoUsm, d^pair, and vio^ 
kn©e that s^thed beneath a de-
cade4©ngjoyride of parties.** 

Buder sdd he was able to sdied* 
ule Douglas* appearand through 
the hdp of A n ^ e a Budy, a visiting 
writer at Arkansas Co l l i e who is 
hosting Douglas* visit to Atkansas. 

Buder encourages any interested 
member of the Hendrix commu
nity tt> attend his aearive writing 
dass on Thursdity to hear Douglas 
speak» 

^If we have enough peopk, we'U 
m m t r n ^ larger room/* te^dd. 
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WORTHEN 
NATIONAL BANK O F CONWAV 

719 H^uHftder Conway« AR 72052 
(501)529-5656 

Hember mid.. and Our Community 
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Iliere'sa 
10% discount in 
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Nachos BellGrande, 
onfy $1.99 

€fSpy ships ̂ itHfeeornvs^asor^ 'beef. 
mm cream. eHeese mum. i&n^om. 
green or̂ OTi ortd bteî k ©live s8'̂ ©.' 

0«fj««imp«r«iit Ne5QK^!aw*n'<»;ve{NK0*» Gam 

'%mtommem m u m i m m m s ' 

It's Ihe llaoo 0 0 $ Most-Cmwmient-' 
Cmipon Evf3*.,«and it's already in ymir 
pocket Your ID* Card. Wlieft>i9ustop 
ly>tmr load !inaeoJ9dIii^taurant ail 
j-mi IERTB to d0 fe ̂ w*^ >mff'tissmit 
^udeut fir Jted^ 1.0. Card and ym% 
itceive a 10̂ '̂  discount Discount not 
avaJlabiei^th ai^mher special eff̂ . Ifs 
that stanpk So bring ̂ u r Studmt IM, 
cr Hia coupon for Nachos BdlGrandet 
to a p f ucipating Waco B ^ restaiimnt 
today* WlialaDMlt 
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Scnwnbto! The Warriors hustle to victory bverthe S6iW$nee Tigers bn̂ F̂  Hendrix beat the Tigers 91-
80 In a controversial game called six seconds early because of Bewahee's technical fbuiS; 

Zaoliary Hbskins 

StaffWriter 

TheHendrixLadyWarnorswon 
their last home game of dieir first 
season Saturday nights ttsingtoi^ 
defense to beat G^ethorpc 73-54, 

Junior Holly Larldn led the Lady 
Warriorswitii22pomts, andsopho^ 
more Satah Pturdom added 17* in-
dudingfoiurout ofeightfiom thtee* 
pointrange. 

Larldn^ who aisohadsixtebotmds 
and shot six of eight firom the ford 
line>wasearliern£unedSGAG Player 
of die Week for the first week of 
Februaty. 

HeadCoadbiMidbacliytdbiesald 
he is vety pleased with the way die 
team has played in i^ first season. 

**We've had agieatyearj* Wtdiie 

said* **We*re going to finish in fourth 
p k « p r o b , M y . a n d ^ v ^ p y « d 
nacttolast. 

Senior Headier Larlonj in her 
last home ganie, was honored Sat
urday ifer her kadeiship dirough
out the season. 

"We*re really proud of her," 
Bltchie ssud bf the graduating 
Laridn, who had seven rebounds 
andsix assist in die Lady Warriors' 
victoty over Ogkdiorpe. 

Hendrk also won on Mday 
nighty defeating the University of 
die Soudi 60-45* 

"These kids are pla)^gmthalot 
ofheart.-Ritchie s i nodngth« 
the Lady Wamo« ar. tyJcaUy 
guarding bigger planrers on oppos-* 
ing teams, and are still "beating 
tneffl by IS to 20 points. 

"Our defense is leaUy intense." 

major obstacle for die Lady War̂  
riorswas alack of players, with only 
six on the team, 

"We've only got one substitute," 
Ritchie said, adding diat next year 
dungs may be diflerent. 

"We have five Iplayers] return^ 
ingi and six Idds on campus right 
now diat arc gomg toplay,** he said. 
"We'U sdso have diree to five fresh
men, maybe more." 

Ifthe team isn't larger n©ct year, 
Bitdiie said, '*it*s not beoiuse we*re 
not a)4ng*^ 

Bodi Ritdbie and Coadi CliflT 
Garrison, head coach of the m€l:C% 
teim. expressed gratitude for die 
fan support at dl of the gam^» 

**W€ appredate the student body 
and feeidty support,** Ritchie said* 

NOW OPENft 
Check mt ihe new 

with your 
in town and receive a 10 

HENDRIX employe^Mudmt ID 

APPOINTMENTS 

ARE WELCOME 

GONWAY, 

00hini tiie Cdmy Shop) 

Saturday, 8̂ 1 poin. 

usan fulbright 
Georga Bourdo-

SEacitary HosMns 
StaffWriter 

The Hendrix tnetfs ^basketball 
team used a bal̂ ncSed scoring attack; 
to hold off OgJe&^ on 
Sunday, giving the Wsuriors their 
ipuith consecutive coriftrentfe win. 

Junior Shane M ^ scored 14 
: points to kad Hendrix, who had 
four players in dpubk-jigures for 
the gaine.̂ ;'̂ •; '̂: ;•'•;•:,; V-.''-'-'•'•'•••'.'•" 

The Warriors "showed a lot of 
composure to hold on'* gainst 
Ogl<L,rpe.Mrhotrailedby^any 
as 14 before maldng die game cte^ 
in the final minutes, said Head 
Coach Gliff Garrison* 

**They have die two best inside 
peopk in diekague,**<^^^^ 
of Oglethorpe, who defeated Hen-̂  
drix earlkr in the season in Adanta. 

"They were really coimting on 
winning'Garrison added.^^^^^ 

The Warriors also used balanced 
scimng on Friday night to defeat 
the University of the South 91-80 
in a controversial game diat was 
Stopped with six seconds left to 

McGuanandjuniorKemtyGun-
derman were two of five Warriors 
to score in double-figures against 

the Tigers* Mc£^^ ten of 12 
shots and scored 25 pointsv whik 
Gimderman added IJ^poitits and 
ŝeven rebounds. , ,;„::; 

The decision to stop the gaine 
caine after die Tigers* head coach 
aiid one player Were ihrown out of 
the game, each >;vath two technical 

Garrison said he vyâ  
die detauls (Concerning the decisio 
of one of the referees M stop the 
pli^ of the game; 

"I h ^ n * t miked to (the offl-
cial)>'* i^afrispn said^" i^e felt like 
they were pnt of t^ntrbl, I guess*** 

Girrison said teamwork and 
ter shpt selection have made the 
diflferenoe in the Warriors* recent 

' ' w i n s * ' : - ' : ' ; ' • ; / • ; ' ' > , / ' • ' • , ; ' ' , ' • ' • • ' • [ ' ' ' . • ' / ' • • - ' • ' . ' . : i \ 

"W^re taking better shots, and 
patience is bett̂ ty** he said, adding 
that **wc*ve had more balan^ in 
scoring, and peopkare playing dieir 
roksbctttr.*^ 

Hendrix Mdil finishits season this 
weekend witli games Friday night 
against Fisk and Sunday against 
• Q m t r e . ' ' . : ' • . • • ' ' ; • ; , 

**We*ve got a chance to finish 
widi five or she mtories in a row/* 
Garrison said, describing the War-
riors as **playing for momentum for 
noctycar.** 

iVj>,i,»[;att„-HVii.'''i>."'J'^i"'lW!i''.J''!!ft'''^'^'''.' •)wtiwi;wwnrLiiL.'jL4.iLt...^>j,*aJaimM'-iia.,,tff;B'fi;w 

DO YOU HAVE PLANS FOR 
SPRING BREAK? 

ifnat^ consider a trip to Horn Island^ Mississippi 

Dr* Keith Sutton and approKimataly 12 Hendrix students 
will leave for a S-̂ day adventure to the Mississippi Gulf 
Coast on Friday, March 19* 

The trip will fiturn late on Tu^day, March 23 and will 
include two nights in dormitory rooms at the Gulf Coast 
Research Lab in Ocean Springs as well as two days and 
nigh^of primitivecampingon Horn Island^ m undeveloped 
barrier island approximately nine miles from the mainland. 
There will be ample opportunities for observe marine 
plants and animals In their natural habitat 

Thetrip will also includetours of marine research labsand 
a nearby public aquarium. The estimated cost per student 
tor the trip is $1 SO, 

A|iplk:ati0ii i m m are available from 
Dr. Sutton iflBiihler 105 (450.1377)^ 

or from the Biology Secretary in 
Buliter207<450-1218). ^ , 

Due by Friday^ February 26 

Students do not have to be 
biology majors to apply! 

I 

.,., I 
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tennis teams faĉ ^̂  

( ) Valerie Thompson 

Staff Writer 

The home cotu't advantage theory 
worked quite well for the women's 
tennis team 
in their first 
inatchofthe 
season. 

Hendrix 
won decid-
;;cdly •'.•::oyer.; 
Henderson 
State llniver-
sitvSaturday 

a score 

of 6-0. Other members of the 
women's tennis team include Chris 
Lipsmeyer, Nicole Benham, Jenni
fer Keidi, Stephanie Wright, Erica 
Henderson, and Stephanie Bogan. 

The Lady Warriors play Arkan
sas Tech 
University 
tomorrow 
at home at 
5:00 |i.nfli. 
in die Ma-

''With pei^fstenc^ and^V^ 
we wilt sdrely w a 
t6am with thehedpof durable 
macH, 

ter. 
. "'.'.'a 

of 9-p> according to £ark 
nah> pro£!SSor of ph}^i0d educa^ 

'rioh*''';'',;''-'';'\;:;,''y.: ... 
Thenien's tennis team cUd hot 

fiuc as vvcU with 4 7-21oss t̂ ^ 
homa Christian College of Oklar 
hoina City Satmdstjr, 

Senior Magda Kowalsld had an 
outstanding matdi with set scores 

ees-'' 
sence of it 

;'.':,'.:.-''''';•'•::•'•':'•;••:•••' 'Waslthatwe; 
had a lot of close matches, b n t v^^ 
bst^*' saidmen^s ebach Ralph Scbtt. 

**Weivcrc niissing one 
pls^rers, Derek C)illingham> w h o 
plays number three, so some o f us 
had to move u p j " said men 's team 
noiember R a n d y Floyd. *Wb possi
bly cotdd have done better ifbillinjg-
ham had be6n thare.*' 

Step ilvdlyr Senior Jennifer Keith and junior Nicole Benham play hard In a match against Henderson State 
University on Saturday. The Hendrix women's team won with a score of 9-0. 

"With persistence and time, we 
will siire^ mature as a team with 
the help of ottf able coach. Dr. 
Ralph Scott,''vhe added. 

Floyd added that OCC is not in 
Hendrix*s new conference and that 
the rifien's team is looking forward 
tpmatcheswidiGonferenceschools. 

Erie Vaientlne 

StaffWriter 

The Hendrix Rugby Club began 
anodierseason vri th m first game of 
die year on Saturday Februaiy 13, 

at Bums Parfc widi an 8-4 loss toa 
combmed team of UALR and 
Memphis Sta^ Rugget^. 

Indiefirsthalf&rixwasable 
toholdgroundand keep dieir op^ 
ponents from scoring according to 
club president Gabe GuUia. 

r 

Thi ind t f ft Tiiidllloii» Professor Bob Morlwether moeives an 
award fMm tilgw from Dr. Ann H- Ola and Coaoh Clit Garrison 
for M ymm of san/lee as soorekeeper forth© basketball gam^s. 

. r Ŝ l̂ /'*̂ ;,,,, 

Freshman Alan Gorum scored 
early in the second half to bring the 
score to 4-0 fbr Hendrix. 

For the rest of the pune Hendrix 
began to slowly change disposition 
to a more defensive strategy, and 
their opposition broke through the 
line to bring die score to 4-4. 

With the p m e drawing closer to 
an end, the UALR/Memphis State 
team scored once ̂ a in , ending the 

The Hendrix Rugby Club, newly 
sponsored by the school, has been 
developing into a strong team for 
the past four years, according, to 
Gullia« 

This year, along with ife new 
sponsorshipj, they have tw© new 
coaches ftom' Conway who come 
and praedce with the team on Sim-
days ftom 3 to 5 p.m* 

The rugby team is made-up of 
mmy new,member$ thssyears Gulia 
saids 'and the dub is still o'pento 
anyoneelsewtowouldliferjoin. 

Theteamusudlyplaysdubsftom 
UALRs John Brown Universitys 
Memphis States and Arkansas Sum 
University* 

It wiliaIso.tnter and perhaps host 
:fwo to three tournament during 
the academic year*', • • 

Anyone interested in joining the 
team or wanting more information 
should contacf Gullia or.Rob 
O'Connor, the vi^-*presidentofdie 
ceanis 

. *^Sî  and ̂ experience iarenotnee^' 
e^ary in order to play'the game-*̂  
Gullia said. ^The only necessaiy 
equipment are cleats and a mouth* 
piece.^ • • • \ 

**It''s just a fim sport and a good 
wŝ r to excrdse," O'Connor said* 

Men's team victories went to 
Floyd and Chris Miller, who both 
won dieir singles matches. 

The men's team also consists of 
Jameel Shah, Mike Albright, Brian 
Loney, and Daniel Goodwin. 

Basebail;::'':̂ ;̂  
Schedule 

Feb, 25 
Mar. S 
Mar. t 
'lwl«i« %m . 

iWaf«Sly 

IVIar«i2 
'Mafir 1 3 

:iwiar* Am 
fwiar* SKL 

Mar. 22 
Mar* 26 
Mar. 27 
Mar. 20 

Apr. 3 
Apr* 6 
Apr, 8 
Apr. ^ 

Ouactilta Baptist Univ. 
•^UCA 
MrMacMuny CiMl^e 
••-Winiain Penit 
Hsiiaoisoii 9taw 
MTRhodes Colieed 
«rRiiotfes CMtege 
Williams Bapt. eitHege 
M-UHceland College 
UCA 

Trinity Unlveisi^ 
Trinity Unlveisity 
4«rOudohita Baptist Univ. 
M-Milisapi €kMI«gtt 
Mf'IMIillsaps Coilfli^e 

#l.| l« . ' ybiS9 

i#i/ViHiam$ Bapl. CoiNiii 
ti^Heniteisoii i ta te 
RhciNdas College 
UCft 

!l;OD p.in<r 
2:00 |}.in. 
2:00 p t̂i)̂  
2:0(1 p îiii). 

i:O0fyfi« 
lsiOO|iJii« 

i :00 p^« 
1:00 %m^ 
liOO |)»iit» 
7:00 p.in. 
1:00 p.tn» 
l;00p«iii« 
3:00 p«iii« 
t2:00iiooii 
iiOO pMw 
l:00pwiit»" 
l:00p»tii> 
1:00 p*m* 
3:00 p*ifiiF 

SliAC TOyRNAMilfr 
AlfTONtOrllXI^ 

'^T: ' ' ' \ :L.-^:KA:t i :K^ci ! i t - .1i . ' i^r^ 
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new 

BraiitMUlar 

Staff Music Critte 

Digable Planets 
B e d ( p h i n * j ^ n e w r ^ ^ 

"'•'"••• dndspOce) 
\>;'Jive/|^^ 

. This albtim is the hew %t rap to 
listen tp in 1^5^3^ T h e jazz over-
!tpn^ thatpermeate the album from 
the first traujkj rlt*s good to be
lieve,** t 0 the last trMcj **Examifta-^ 
tion of Whatj** axe filled with fixiik 

'/influehcels.:;.;'^ •;'>••/•' ^̂ ••'•'•'•'•̂ '''',':• •-
A perfect example of die albiijii's 

jazz inflii^hce is the sample used in 
the first m ^ b r hit off of i2^<:fe«i> 
;*Rebirdi of Siick (Cool iikel>a0.*^ 
The sample is a bass^heayy piece 
called "Stetchin*** by A r t Kakey 
arid the Jaajz Messengers^ die 90s 
Be-Bop IdhgSi This tune is played 
iri somewhat heavy rotat ion on 
M T V , so look ft)r it* 

There is also iometise of niid-to-
late seventies samples, sudh as **Ain*t 
Nod i ing W^ong** by K.G. and die 
Sunshine Band, which serves as the 
musical backdrop for "Where I*m 
From,** a hip-hop stoiy about what 
i t was like for Xadybug, Butterfly, 
Doodle, arid die D J . Silkworm 
growing up in the ghettos of N e w 

' Ybric,;/V'/;-,/: : ''̂  •:;/:',:;'•;.'•': ,:• 
I identify personally widi a par-

ticrilar lirie^ ori the secpriid tiaclc, 
**Patcifics^ iri which Doodle raps 
**^)?aldng up a t dawr i / P r ^ n * that 
agame*S On / Maybe î ;S the Ruririin^ 
pjebs / Maybe it*s the iKhicks,*^ aline 
v^di vidiich many asppt^ 

The rtirith trackv^ " 
Peitalj- is q u i t e p o s s i b l y t h i s 
reviewer*? i ^ p r i t e song. I t is tibt 
j u s t t h e c o b i sam|3le f ro in 
*̂ Jaz3!toetry*̂  by Jalavddin 
Hurr iddm of the LastPbets, btit: the 
stibject iriatter is o f great cbrise-
querice as weU. **|̂  Pe 
deals M t h a ) n $ e m t i s m , the racial 
sand class rifi: in society, and dje 
fascist tendeiicies of tnany PrOfli-
fets. N o t bnly are the p»P.*s hip, 
sUck rhydiin arid rhyirie niasters, 
but they double; as tr Illy consdons 
itiembers of eonteniporaury sodety 

"Nickel Bngsj** die twelfth track, 
'•talks about ' the d is t r ibut ionpf ftink' 
music to the masses. T h e sample 
from Curtis JMayfield*s-*Give M e 
Your Lpve^* serves as a brilliant 
music^pi^cefortherhynie-sdieme 
laid ou t by Doodle Bug* 

Check this a lbum ou t if yow*te 
in to m e l l o w jaz^ smat te r ings^ 
smooth rhymes, native tongue in 
fluences (the beginning of the al
b u m is r e m i n i s ^ n t of A Tr ibe 
Called Quest*s first release), cool 
beamik a t t imde, and strong h ip-
hop flavor. 

GroifiMfAo^ Day provides silly, original entertainment 

OMpChilas 

Staff Movie Critic 

Grmmdhog D a y is boldly o r i ^ -
nai, and I suspect tha t i t vrill di^w 
die m ^ t varied opinions. 

O n e of m y fellow movie-goers 
cadded ridioilously for the dura
tion of the film^-*my main s o u r ^ 
of amusement. Bu t a disdainfid 
viewer of a d i ^ t e n t s h o m n g o d l e d 
O i r ^ « ^ ^ jD^**stnpid** and *bor-
» » . 

ing* 
I t ^ hard to write sdsout a com

edy, because there isn't a deep plot 
to analysses and Jokes are boring 
v^hen t h e ^ t e otplained* 

So die questions Are you amused 
bydbieridicidous! 

b t the absurd o f Camus o r 
. b u t the. ridicubtis* At . its 

mos t obnoxious* 
I n die movie, Bill Mm^ay plsQ^ a 

^ i c a l television weatherman w h o 
emJbarks bitterly o n his annual n i p 
t o Small T o w n USA tO' report live 
® i Phil the Groundhogfs revela^ 
tions abou t 'the, e n d -of vrinter*, 

W e see several seemin^y insig-*' 
i i i f imt , . hnmorot is -events of d i e 
dg f v\Meh.dlow Mnrray to show a 
wittyi d ry s a r o s m as h e reac^ con-* 
dcsdmdittgl^ to d i^ people of t h e 
town* 

H e pokes fim at an elderly lady, 
steps into a m u d puddle, a n d en* 
d i u ^ being a ^ o s t e d by a psdnfiiUy 
padietic geek from his h i ^ sd iool 
dass« 

T h e film is at l u best,' d iough, 
when die protagonist i^Joes up in 
the day he has just lived=^and con
tinue to d o so di roughout t b e 
t o o n t i *1 G o t You Babe" plays ev
eiy morning on die d o c k radio, a n d 
h e encounters the same people and 
situations. 

A t first, he is horrified, stranded 
among people h e views as imso-
phbticated and silly: wha t Mnd of 
person ge& exd ted about abound-* 
h o g festival, for goodness^ sake? 

T h e fim ̂ m e s t h r o u ^ watch
i n g M u r r a y take h is character 
d i r o u ^ a variety of responses to his 
predicamentt s i u d d e a t t e m p t , he
donistic forays o f drinking and eat
ing, and bizarte e n a c t m e n t of his 
feniasi^—a Miltonic stab a t m a l ^ 
ing heaven o u t of hell* 

But throughout the course of his 
day(s), the protagoiust finds h im-
sen growing more atttactcd to Ms 
p r o d u c e r ( p l a y e d b y A n d i e 
MacDowel l , whose unden iab le 
beauty will never make her a good 
actress). 

She is bright, ideaUstic, and sin-̂ * 
cere, and her example leads h i m 
toward helping others and better
ing himself intellectually and a d -
turally. 

GrmndhegD^h a^mcdy best 

suited for laughs, however, no t phi
losophizing* 

I fyou will never be amused by a 
man's blandly dropping a toaster 
into his bath o r b y a ^oundhog^s 
drivmg a truck, don*tgo to see this 
movie* 

I f y o u have a pend ian t for the 
wadty and outrageous, you will 
probably like the concept openating 
iti QrmndhogDay^ 

1, for one, t h ink that it*s hilari
ous* 

ŝ Jotimal 
3; v i i v tcWta ^ ^ 

TreVt tK-d r a 

by 
Sttwvt k»n4 of 
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Pre-inaugural planned 
Pr^^y^ March 8 

Assistant Editor 

• P r ; Viyiarii Bully presidetit of 
pnf ie ld College in M c N l i n r i ^ e , 
Oregon, will speak tpmerrihers of 

the Meridrix cpnmiuriity on Mon^ 
'day,;Mardi-.9^.,'•"•.••,:';.'';",'/ 

"Wewanted anevent spedifically 
oriented to the academic commu-
liityj t ha t being die feuiiilty,** said 
Sr* J o h n Churdii l l , d^ari; of th^ 
CpUegc>vice-presideritfpracademic 

affairs, and dban of the Acadetnic 
Fortun $ub-epriiinittee* 

v^She has a backgrbtihd in T h i r d 
W p r l d a n d Afr ican affairs ,^ 
Chiirchill s^d. "We have itriple-
niented anevv'WTnriWesterrt 
l ec tu^ Traditiorisl codrse for riext 

continued fronriiPagd^^ î 
; ' ' . II I' J ' . ' . i l l ' . ' . " i l l ' : ' ' ' ; . ' ' - i i ' ^ i i i i i i , ' i : . i i ^ i<< /< ' ,« '« ' i " , . ' i': 

Hol t ; arid senior Suzanne Yoe. 
A c h u r d i ^ l a t 6 d event is t o he 

held Wcdnesda)^ March 3 1 . Dr . 
Kenneth Pye, president of Spudi^ 
^ m Methodis t tJtaiy^ i n jDafc 
las, TTexaSj wUl address Arkansas 
Umted Methodist tpinisters, invited 
g u e s ^ and the jiublic. T h e Rever
end Jina Beal, directbr of the U 
M c d i p d i s t C h u r d i N o r t h A r l ^ m 
C o u n d l on Mijtiistri^, is chairing 
this sub-committee. 

O the r tnembers of this stib-com-
mittee are J o n Guthrie, chaplain of 
the Collcgej Dt i John Farthing, as* 
sodate professor of religion and 

dasr idd languages; W^ElhsArnot̂ ^^^^^^ 
vice-president ft)r develppmeritj 
Diaria Arms, associate directbr of 
adinission; juriibr David Nelspn; 
jtmipif Sara Cofcifreshnian Chris 
i io l l is ; arid Barbara Satterfield, 
4 u m n a of die (College. 

\ ^ "alumni^studentf event is 
plariri^^dforMbridayj Apr i l ? . Meri
wether said that a t o u t 7 t b 9 recent 
H e n d r i x graduate^ " w h o have 
a d u w d Sudscss in v a r ^ 
Sipnali business, and dv i c a c t i ^ 
ties** wUl Aislt the campus on diat 

;day..\;,/;\%v^::\.V.''''v:.:'''^'','.' 
**These alunitu wiUengage in dass 

visitations^ sriiall g roup meetings, 
and a general paiMl discussion,** 
Meriwcdier adtfed. 

Senior Suzanne Ybe is chaiidng 

this sub-committee, which also iri
dudes Dr . Join Armsi prbfessor bf 
Spanish; Dr . Stella Capek, as^ 
ate prt)fessor o f sociology; Dr . 
Charles GhappeU, prbfessor pfEn-
gUsh; D r . Wameld T e s ^ e , profes
sor of dicmistry; Barbara i ior tbr i , 
director of altmini relations; Alli-
soh Nicholas, director o f career 
devdppriient; Sharpn PoUard, adr 
miiusfrative assistant t o die d e s ^ ^ 
the College; Senior Kinr iyGimdcr-
man ; senior Beth Langleyi senior 
Xoli ta Palmier; a n d jun io r Tory 
Stallctip;''.. 

Mer iwe ther emphas ized tha t 
many events $ i t open to s tudent 
attendance, and h e hopes s t u d e n t 
wiU take a d v a n t ^ o f these pro
grams. 

yessur, As We look at the [OCOLT] 
side of the Collegiate Center, [BuU's 
speeches] wiUhelp as we think about 
how to change that aspect.** 

"Her presence wiU also bring a 
kind of perspective useful to ques
tions** being posed t o th«c College at 
this time^ he added. 

Bi i l l te<KivedherPh.D;fr^ 
York Univeisity 
areas of finance, jtnbniiy aiid bahk^ 
ing, and macroecbiibriiies. H e r ca
reer has induded work as econ|pmic 
research analyst foi;,I^atibriil Balnk 
of Detroit, working^ for Bell T d e -
phone Labpratbries^ seryirig as As-̂  
sodate D e a n of the Cbl legcpf Lib
eral Arts a t Drew University, and 
travehng to Sheeherii, Jordan as a 
nieriaber of die D r ^ ^ 
Archaeological Expeditioh iri the 

She has also served as a constdt-
an t for various groups and a>rppm^ 
•'tibns...'„,'/'"•' 

Btdl has vmt ten sevetal books on 
economics and d ie Wes t Bank ui 

ChurchUl said diat Bull wiU a*. Ybe. 

Pf. yivlaii Bull 

dress the faculQr Monday night . 
She wiU speak a t pther events dtir
ing the day, induding Dr . Ian IGng*s 
second period dass» • 

**On a personal rip te, [BiiUi is a 
very good and longtime fiiend of 
[CoUege Chaplain] J b n and Jan 
Gudirie,** ChiurchiU added. • 

Members of the Acadcniic Fo
rum Subcommitceev : ^ ^ c h oiga-
nized this event, include ChurduU; 
D r . A i i ^ Hines, assodate professor 
of EngUsh;Dr^ Chris Spads, profess 
sor of psychblogy; Dr . T o m Gpod-
vmy professor o f c h e m i s a y fresh
m a n Josh Hol t ; and senior Suzanne 

1^:'•:ii}. '"^/i^li...-Ijk .̂\. , 
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Mascot Committee to sponsor survey 
•IfMlta 

Plill06 

StaffWrit^ 

Students WiU have the ppportu^ 
nity today and tbmc^owtopreserit 
their v i e ^ on the H i e n d r i x i n s ^ 
thrpiigh a secbnd siuveyi by the 
sttiderit Sehaterappbinied^ 

. G o m n ^ t t i X ; •:;'' '•••?;.::.;•••'V •'.', ' 

A table Mil be set up in the 
C ^ p i ^ Cehter̂  and d^ 
tee fe askmg pebple to drbp by 
between |Q:6Q aun 
toresi 

TheComiriitte^ 
peatedtviro weeks agp arid asked̂  
students vvhethcr they suppojrtied 
diarigihgdbie Warrior icon, tisuaUy 

an Mblem bf a native American 
with a headdress, fo a v^hite in a 
spUdblackdrcle* 

Jessica Pettitt, chair of the Mas-
cot Committee, ^ported to * c 
Senate bn Tuesday evening that 
35? stuveys had bceii returned and 
that preliriiinary tallies bf the stir-: 
veys indicate that 82 p d ^ ^ 
r^sponderits woiild be mt»est^^^ 
spine sort of a change in the iHten-• 
;drix̂  mascot,' 'y''',}',-': '̂  

^The ptirpose of the last surv^ 
wasacatalysiti t o g e t p d ^ 
thi: Mascot Cbin^ here,** 
Pettitt said. "Itwastp get people to 
;havie'an'bpiniQn.**-'. ;'•-

- T l ^ close 
to possible thc^ exact nimiber of 

peppk vdibivantadiangebr dpri*t,** 
she saidw '̂:. 

The survey wiU ask student to 
resporid iri oiic of direc ways: j 
faybr changing the W^tior icbn, 
the Wariribr icon and naascot, br 
'riQthirig.'at'aU. ;•• 

*̂ If 50pluspnepe€)ple dpn*t yvaiit 
â  dbiarige, then as a Cbriiriuttc^ v̂ ^ 
tocno piirpose,** Pettitt said. **\Jfe 
rieed these nuinl^ersfoba^ up; a 

diarige itbecaiise it*s a useless mas-

V ' • ' • ' " . ' • ' " • . ' . • . • • ' . • • ' ' : . . ^ ^ : , ; • • . ' " • ' • / ' • " ' . ^ V ' " • • • • . ' • ' • • ' ? " • " • " • • , ; " . ' . " • • . . • ' ^ • " ' • ' ' • ' , • • • > • " " • • ' • . . ' ' ' ' • . ' • : ' . ' • • • • ' ' • 

Weftchforlta^ 

^Ifcelhke>ye*ieMassti^^ 
riiasc^t wiU] be dianged,** saidsnir 
deri* &riatie Pr««Mcrit Ariay Y^ 

She rioted that the W^r io r icori 
didn't appear on thi$ )^ar^ Hfori^ 
coming T-shirts^ 

"People ate b d n ^ vety carefid,** 
YoUrig said. ̂ If we iiux: a f t ^ 
the mascot, dien we might as wcU 

PettittsddthatdieMascotX^m-
mittee w i U r n e e t J ^ ^ 
Gaiy \ ^ e n , dean of stiidcnts ah4 
vice-president for studerit develop-
ttierit^Dr. John ChiurciiU, dee^^ 
the College and vice-president ifer 
acaddnibafiaii^iand % 
presidciit of the Collcg^^ tb discuss 
the issue and to gather sottie 
;fbr'ricxt'term. -':;;.'' 

The coinmittee antidpate^ 
Isuge iuid smaU fbriimsy ai? well as 
filriis fixirii the A f r i c a n Iridijan 
XSentct of Arka^ 
•discussiori.•,•••,•/•',:• '̂• 

Pettitt sadd that she spoke m ^ 
Ann TTuhiey, dited^?" <>f ̂ i l<^e te-
tatipns, abput ptitting an attide in 
the iVr^«^ivr to b^^ 

amorig alumni and that ̂ c h â  let
ter wiU probably ebriie after die 
residcspfdiisweek*$^^^ 

**Our tdtiiriswc goal is t o have a 
prpppsal to and thix>ughd^^ 
by the end of die ycatf* Pettitt 

••explamcd,;:'^s: •::;:;-
^Piri glad diat ihis is ig^ttinggb^ 

irignpwi" Ybiirigsaid* **Wehe^^ to 
get the nlajtmiy b^ 
arid deciding doiie ttdsyea^belbre 
anew dass comes in tobeeducated 

•|aboiit::thc'.:issu€|'.^'' .:;'••";'•'•: 
Meiriben of the^ M Gom-

riilttee whb dui be eoritactcd for 
niore iiiforinatipn are as folipvvs; 
Pet t i t t , Sltaby Mackey, Arloni 
Keegin; Scan Nix> Amy Cobb, 
David tWkpn; Rawdy f I b ^ 
Annibcr Q i d d n p * 

-U." . ! • ' .' ' '111 ' I I ' I I I I I I I II II ll I L.fl 
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Fine dothing^ exdusive consignments 

Ladies, it's mi too late 
tolmy your V ^ e r Formd dress. 

We invite you to view our selection 
of new ami comigned formal ware. 

Housing appUcations for next 
year wiU be available be^nning 
Monday, Marchl in the Office of 
Student Development 

**prhcy] wiU be avaUablc for re* 
turning student in die Office of 
Student Qevelopmait once sm^ 
dents receive dieir SpJ^g Temd 
biU,** said Kimberly Wa^on, direct 
torofresidenc^m 

She added thatbillingstatements 
should be sent out to smdents ticu 
Monday. 

Watson oudmed die procos for 

vt^sxsaesKaaaessicasiifm 

obtaining a hotisingappUcadon: 
^ smdent*s account must be in 

goodsi^ding, whichmeans all fees 
through WinterTermmustbe paid 
Inlfidl. 

•Must have remvcd spring biU 
in die mail. 

•Make payment on sprmg bUl 
and/or reoeive a Statement of In*' 
tent frorii die Business Office. 

•Takcwhitie 
copyofState-
mentoflntent 
to die Office 
ofSmdentDe-
velopment to 
remveahous* 
ing applica
tion* 

•Students 
with an ac^ 
cotmtingood 
standing vriU 

0 I I JB9 111 l l R l i l B l l l B B l 

FiMay»Apf1l9 
Housing Applications D m Iti Um 

Student Demlopmerit o m e 

Monday, A|Mfil 26 
Mslgnments Mailed to Students 
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receive a draw number. A student 
whoseaccoimtisnotingoodsmnd' 
ingwUlnotrcmveadrawnumber, 
but will receive a housing appliot-
tion. 

•Fill out housing applioition 
completely and return it to the 
Office of Smdent Development by 
4;00p.m. Prid^AprilJ, 1993* 

Watson also siunmarixed the aŝ  
signment process thatis outlined in 
die W n m Mendrix College Stm 
dent Handbook on pages 29-33t 

Housing assignments will be 
made % April 26, 1993 in die 
following orden 

(a) seniors vrishing to retain their 
current rooms 

fWjuniorswishingtorcminthdr 
current roottis 

(c) sojphomores wishing to retain 
their cunent rooms 

(d)seniors wishing tochange thdr 
room and/or Jtiidenoe haU 

(e}|unio»wishingtodiaiigedieir 
room and/or leriden^ hall 

(Qiophomoreiwidungiodhange 

their rootti aiid/or residence 

riing widi the lowest draw niimber 
in eadi categp^, 

^Assignments mil be sent to stu
dents via ounpus mail on Klonday, 
April 26,** Ws^oii said* 

Studen^mustretum theurhous-
ing a^ement signed to Student 
^ .̂  ; :'_ '•. Development 

— ' — ^ ^ — ' I lio [a^cr than 
Fridty»June4 
W a t s o n 
i t r e n ^ 

"Failure to 
return the 
signed igfee*^ 
ment may fe<«' 
k«thea«ign-
mimt to some^ 
oneclie,*Wat-
son added, "(ItJ 

• « • 

vrill not release ja student] from 
mUege^provided housing.'' 

Off-campus housing refers to 
"any living spaas the student se
cure indcpcndcndy,** Watson said. 
Off-campus permission may only 
be granted on^ aU available spa^s 
in the resident halls are fiUcd. 

Students are not to sign any lease 
agreement or otherwise ̂ mndt to 
off-campus arrangements before 
obtaming written perndssion for 
ofl&mmpus s^lus, Wa^on warned. 

Seniom have first priority for off-
campus peimissiott, foUowed by 
juniors,sophomoresi»diohavelived 
off-campus previously, and dben 
sophomores requestingoff-campus 
pcimission for die first time* 

*'Off-€ampuspermiMiondoesnot 
roll over fi^m one year to the natt,*' 
W a ^ n said* *Studenti must leap-
ply eadi year** 

Watson aJio wanm student to 
fealij^thatn0oneibouldi^ped:to 
m ^ double '̂occupiiiqr rooms as 
ifthq^weieiini^ 
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International Studies 

students Have been chosen 
study-abrdad programs 

Sports 

's The College's newest 
: baseball! 

Interview 

It's Ed Sanders, 
of all trades 
PagesS 

Music 

Irnagine James 
to music 
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Eighty^Flist Y^ar, 
Nuiiiber Eleveri 

H0iidi1|x Qolte|0^ 
Coiiway r Arkansas 

IVlelissa SimpsQh 

StaffWriter 

castmg th^ station wem reopened before 
The Conway Police Departnient riegpriations with the F C C are corn-

received several cbriaplaints; Bom pleted, Valen continued. 

KHDX, th^ campus radio ita^ 
tiori:, was shut down indefinitely 
last week hccatise of tjiarg^s 
scene brpadcasting* 

Gary Valeh, dean of stu-̂  
'dents 'and' vice**president' for' 
studentdevelc^riient,ordeted 
the dosing of the ten-watt sta
tion on Sunday^ February 28, 
because of complaints froin 
the Conwa^ Police Depart
ment and a caU from an alum^ 
nus to dbe CoUege president 
reetarding a profane broadcast 
oa Saturday night. 

Conway citizeiis who had tuned in 
ri:ipriiing trying tp get astsi-

^[Clbsing the station isj a pretty 

idoxiî  and dds one blurted out at this," he said. 
The station "might not r^-operi 

sotneon&tlas sû ^̂ ^ 
fdrtheeornmunliy^ 

*M night long [Saturday] the dent occurred, 
station played at foU volume.. . a When the poUoi g e t ^ m p l a i n ^ 

The CoUege has also received ever,^ according to Allison Light-
several complaints rihce the inci- vvirie, KHI)X jprbgrani direaor. 

Lightwine added that the 
pcg^OouldpossiblybefiiKa 
$10,000 or more, or the sta
tion cpidd have its license re
voked.:' ' 

Shcmentioneddiatdiesta. 
tion was warned eariier diis 
t e rm by someone vvrho 
^claimed to be widi the FCC" 

^ because of aone*word proifeuti-
i ^ on the air. 

^'That act was important enough 
rap song v«th every possible ob- like these. W r e obligated.» fUe to be wmidered a problem.-Light-

a report, which went to the FCC wine said, ^plauning that the re-sc^nity,** Valen said. 
Apparendy, someone recorded (Federal Commtmications Com 

diesmigonatapeandleftitplaying mission),'* Valen added. 

TtM M y t h * Miitle Mtci. the KHDX studio stands empty after mcent 
complaints ofon-the-alrvulgarily caused It to be closed. 

repeatedly aU night using the a u t ^ 

cent act vi«is very serious* 
Finding the perpetrator is the 

HopefiiUy, we wiU be able to **clcarcst avenue to reopening | the 
reverse capabiU^r of the cassette negotiate with the F C C sm<^ this station],** Valen added* 
deck, Valen explained. was not an act by the radio station "̂ It h tmforcimate that someone 

Wlien campus security arrived at or Hendrk College but by a perpc- has sudi a hatred for the commu-
the station Sunday morning after t i ^ o r who did tWs to damage the nity t odo this kind of act,** he said, 
being notified of the complains, school,*Vhe said. ^ i/ui^v t* o 
theyfoundno one inside the broads It would be a **bad act of faith** if S66 KHDXi Pd^G 8 

Brian Chapman 

Staff Writer 

l>oiilili Tniiytl Senior Chad PIfer and sophomores Shraddha Shmstha and Maiy C3ardrter enjoy 
themsalves during Winter Pormal weekend m Februaiy 2?. Ttie Winter Formal festivities were held at 
the Lak6 Hamlttbn Resort In Hot springŝ  

A proposal for a white paper and 
cardLafd recycling p r o ^ r L has 
been sent to the College president 
fer consideration. 

A committee of seven drafted the 
recycling proposal and then « n t a 
copy to Dr. Ann H . Die, president 
of the CoUege, earUer this week. 

Renhard McLaurin, Couch HaU 
direetorj assisrant to the director of 
campus activities, and a member of 
the committee, said that as soon as 
thepresidentapprovestheprogram. 
it wiU not mke long to make the 
program operational. 

Tht^e who worked on designing 
the proposed reqrcling p r ^ r a m 
included Barldey Tliompson, sena
tor at-large and chairperson of the 
Senate Environmental Concerns 
Committees MUce Flory, food ser-
^oss director; Lloyd Ryan, busi* 
n ^ s manager of the Colkge^Johnny 
Meaif, director of physiod plant; 
Ron McDonald; supervisor of 
housekeeping and arepreientative 
from the Conw9iy Siii i t idon De* 

drafts 
proposal 
partment* 

**I hope that diis new proposal 
wUl be eaw enough to prevent i^ 
bemgabandoned."Mcliurinsaid. 

The program wiU include the 
receding of white office paper, com
puter paper, and Cardboard, since 
thereis cunrendyamarketfor these 
items, ac^rdingtoMcLaturin,'The 
project would be centered on or̂  
anp receptacle sites in aU of the 
rcsidcttos haUs (induding the Lan^ 
guag^ House), Fausett HaU, the 
M & W a n d the library. 

There wiU be just one site in each 
of these biuldings fer rcQ?̂ ding de* 
posim. 

**It wUl the responsibiUty of the 
students and administration to 
brmg the recyddble items from 
thek respective rooms and offioet 
to that central looirion,** McLaurm 
added. 

The housekeeping staff would 
pickup diepaper from the amtiin^ 
e», whidi vidllhav^ a^ashcan liner 
difl^ient in color from the tiiual 
yeUow and ̂ ay liners med for gen
eral traih coliedion. 
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2 CAMPUS 

PtoHle Planner 
Thursday, il4\/iAR-1993 

3:30 p.m. Women's Tcnnist University of the Ozarks at Hendrix 
6:30 p.m. CEASI Meeting, Mills C 

Friday, dL2-MAR-lS93 
h i I I I m I I I _i I I I ' " " I ' ' ' 

Last D ^ Of Classes *«K 
3:30 p.m. PROPYIAEA; Friday Afternoon Discussion: ""So You Want 

J o Be A Rock 'n Roll Star: The First Annual Underground 
Hendrix *Lip Syncing Contest*/Raney Building 

8:00 p.m. Movie:/2^wn^y4m»«a, Staples 

Saturday, 13-MAR-1993 • • 

12:00 noon PROPYLAEA: Baseball: Double Header. Arkansas College 
atHendrix 

Monday, 15^AR^993 

Final Exams: 830 a, m̂ -Sth period 2:00jf*m*-lstperiod 

Bn4lBeams: 8:$0a.m.'2ndperiod 2:0Qp̂ mA 

)H(ti^it^es^i i7-MAR4993 

St^fatriek'spay 
Bmt Mmm: 8:30a*mf*3rdpirio4' JiiQOpM^kperipd 

12:00 noon Pre-TTjeolbgical Meeting, PDR 

Thurtday, 1841/1 AR-i093 

BmlExams: B:3(k,m-4tbperiod: 2mpM*^dfperiod 

JMdemeMaUsClost at9mp.m. 
ffaUrMe-epenatS.Wa.monMomiajf, Marck^9 
HoH a Great Spring Breald 

ill ^ 1 : j«11 iiUTtf l iMH-Hti-wMM 

IMrullTilJIT 

AHNOUNCEMEHT 

If you wish to apply for financial assistance for tb 

1993-94 acadennlG year, you may obtain an 

yd 

. .w * ' 

CASH BONUS FOR 
C O U E G E DIPLOMA. 

finding an entry 
level position compatible with your 
college major? 

You might be eligible for a 
cash bonus, rapid promotion and 
specialized trdning. Check with 

w 

i A :::>(''' 
,. '« 

f i ' .*• '» • 1 ^ < ^ " 
, ? , o " ' 4 ' . r ' "• • • ^ " ' • ' T 

. *^^-, 

The 1993-94 Fr«e 
Applications for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) 

are now availaUel 

CALL COLLECT 405-721-0762 

AIIMIL BE ALL YOU CAN B E : 

•' '^- '^.'fi: \n^i'^i^,'-^f. 'T^ft'.^-'^'^T'ff^iw "" ' f fv i^ f^ iM. 'y .iiaiJ!iii.llll«i4MML Ili,.,.,„umuiwj, wim0mmKtmim 
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mmmmmmm n'wiiii 

m)t0 bfJmpn, itmit/Tiofm Sa^ • 

rd llico to tctfwh trie WofW t̂ê  
Mnd ensemble, will begin a tour of 0ast^ 

Eric Dyer 

Assistant Editor 

The Hendrix Gollege Ghoir is 
perfonning a song written by a cur-* 
rent Hendrix student as part of ii^ 
spring concert repertoire. 

Will McNaiii a senior music 
major, set the poem ^̂ Madrigal** by 
Irish author James Joyce to mtisic 
during his sophomote year. 

"I was taking [Dr. Karen 
Griebling's] composirion dass at 
the times*'MdSlair said. 

McNair asked Dr* Nancy 
Fleraingj associate professor of 

music and director of the choir, to 
read through the eomposirion. 
Fleming dedded to have the choir 
perform it as a part of their annual 
spriiig concert. 

"This was a valuable experience 
forWills** Fleming said. *1 thought 
that it would also be an interesting 
experience for the dioir to work on 
music by one of their own mem
bers**" 

**lt's great to attually hear some
thing that I have spent rime com-
posing*a)me to life,*" McNair com
mented. 

Two of the other pieces per
formed were from a version of 

Rossini*s ^Petite messe solennelle"> 
th« was arranged by Fkming. 

Fleming s^d the choir will per
form the **Perite messe solennelle** 
inMay.'.";.' 

The Aoiri along with the wind 
ensemble, performed for the < ^ v 
pus on Tuesday night in Staples* 
Fleming estimates that around I SO 
people attended. 

Both groups will be going on 
tour beginning Thursdays March 
18, Performances will be held in 
West Memphis that evening; Hel
ena on Friday nighty Forrest City 
on Sunday afternoon, and Cabot 
on Sunday evening* 

i'. 
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tudents help form Conway NOW 
College senior chairs organizational committee 

Chandra Hinton 

Staff Writer 

Several residents of Conway, in
cluding a number of Hendrix stu
dents, are working to establish a 
local chapter of the Nadonal Orga
nization for Women (NOW). 

Senior Sherry Wallace is the diair-
person of the Committee for Com
munity Assesstnent in the new chap
ter. 

" [The Committee] is responsible 
for researching Conwky, obtaining 
population and socio-economic 
demographics, assessing the popu
lation ratio of men to women, re

searching the judges in Conway 
and their political views, as well as 
finding any connections that NOW 
members might have on the dty 
council," Wallace said. 

Hendrix sophomores Paula Fer
rell* and Becky Ramsey are also 
members of this Committee, and 
several other Hendrix students at 

Ju 

Linfield president discusses foreign 

lidb#rt Tli0mp$pii 

A noted educator and college 
presideht recently spoke to the iFac» 
ulty on the importance of interna
tional emph^is in college and uni
versity curricula. 

Dr. Vivian Bull, ptesidentof Lin
field College in McMinhviUc,Q^ 
cgon, spoke on Monday afternoon 
as part of the InaugMral ceremonies 
of Dr. Ann H* Die, president of the 
College. 

In her speech, Bull stressed the 
need for international curricular 
emphasis and study-abroad pro
grams for both students and fac
ulty. . 

**N0 one is tmafl&cted by an ac-
pcricnee abroad,** she $aid. "Ifwc*re 
going to Internationaltii^ the cam
pus, we have to internationalize the 
facility*** 

BuU said linfield College offers 

programs that aUowfeculty mcni
bers to travel overseas to engage 
in study that cQiriplenients the 
ihtetnarional curriculmia at the 

". ThC' Concept;,of transportation. 
[for international travel] is built 
into student tuition*' at linfield 
College^ according to Bull, 

Beoiusie ofLirificld*ssti'6ng com^ 
mitinent to international stu<fy, 200 
Linfield students travel abroad each 
year» and§omc pf thosestudcntsare 
awarded full Scholarships for over-̂  
seasstudy^ 

linfield students ate required to 
take classes before they travel over
seas and to take "reintejgrative 
courses** when thqr return. 

Bull noted that Linfield ofifers 
study-abroad programs in Great 
Britaini France^ Japan, Korea, and 
Costa Rica. 

"Aswithmostinstitutions, [Hen
drixCollege] haslpcrhap$dccrcascd 
language iiequiremen^ as part of 

the curriculum^** she 6bserved; 
BuUsug^sted that tendrb^t^l-

lege dp as linfield 'has done and 
direct its language courses to 
eonipkment other ̂ a s in the cur
riculum. Linfield oferssueh c o u i ^ 
â  *'French for the economist.** 

Bull receivedherPh.D* fbmNew 
YbriciJniY^rsity in 1974 in rf^ 
eas of finance, tnoncy, banking, 
and macroeconomics; she alsostud-
icd at the London School of Eco
nomic as a Fulbright Fellow. 

HeraGademiccarcer hasinduded 
service as Assodate Dean of die 
College of Liberal Arts at Drew 
University and as member of the 
Drcw-McCorinick ArchaeologioJ 
Expedition to Shcchem, Jordan, in 
the 1960s. 

Bull ssdd her love of overseas 
travel began ia undefgraduate 
sdioolwhenshestudiedat die Uni
versity of Oslo in Norway between 
her sophomore and junior years. 

*I realized that the Lordintended 
me to travel,** she said. 

the meeting expressed interest in 
becoming active with the organi
zation. 

The group of Conway women 
who established this group, includ
ing Melissa Beck Yazman and Linda 
Coyle, are original members of the 
national organization. 

NOW'$ statement of intent is to 
represent equality for women ancf 
men. -

The local chapter in Conway is 
not yet a fidl chapter, and the ar '̂ 
ranging done thus far with the group 
was tnainly to "test the waters" to 
see if tfere would be enough inters 
est here to establish and inairitain a 
chapter, WaJlace ssudi ' 

In order to obtain a charter the 

group must, within the next full 
year, file a letter of intent and orga
nize at least three activities, accord
ing to Wallace. 

As NOW is an activist group 
rather than a service organization, 
these activities might include things 
such as letter-writing or picketing 
campaigns. 

After satisfactory completion of 
threesuch activities NOW willgrant 
a full charter to the group. 

The meeting on March 2 was the 
second ofits kind in Conway. 

Further prganizatipnal meetings 
Will probably be held on the first 
Tuesday pf every mondi with comr 
inittee meetings weekly or twice a 

.•mdnth*^''- /••''•'•' •:.̂ v;•'•''•'̂ v^••;.• :̂.̂ ••••^••i.v^ 

Sponsored b̂̂ ^̂̂^ 
W 

Contest begins at 3:00 p.m., 
with t i t rat ion from 2:00 
until 2:40 p.m. 

Cost i$ $25 p6r team of 
seven people* 

Bntty forms are now afdlable from either Mark Mann in 
Hardin 210, or Rob O'&nnor in Hardin 130. 

Mim include a trophy for the l"* place team. 
All runners wiU receive tshirts! 

MM m AND m m A ""mmmi wm' 
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RECYCLE 
Continued from Page 1 

When the groimds crew comes 
to collect trash, they will be able to 
distinguish the differendy colored 
bags, and they will be able to take 
those bags to the req^cling bins. 
These reading bins are to be lo
cated behind the oifetcria where 
the current dmnpsters are. 

Three diMttpste^ will be set aside 
forre^dingpu^oscss oneforwhite 
office paper and computet paper 
and m o for cardboard* Cardboard 
Will be redded out of the cafeteria 
•only* 

**Noue of the other buildmgs re« 
ally have a need to re^de card
board,*^ McLaurin said. 

The cafeteria will be dble to dump 
their cardboard direcdy itito the 
dumpster$« City Sanitation will 
come by every day to pick up card
board and o n ^ or twice a week to 
pick up white paper, depending 
upon the needj and take thi mate
rials tô  a location in I M k Rock fer 
regrdiftg* " . ' 
•. McLaurin'said the'orange ̂ con
tainers wiU costa.toml of $600*. 

City Sanimdon has agreed to pay 
$200 of this, and Physical Plant 
and the Offi^ of Student Develop
ment have each also agreed to pay 

*Si»-7« 

He also added that it will be the 
job of Student Development, 
SAVE, student Senate, and odicr 
campus organizations to educate* 
people on what can and cannot be 
placed into die ^ntainers, s in^ 
dungs SUA as «,lored paper will 
contaminate an entire bagandfor^ 
it to be thrown â iŝ y* 

;**lt*s. veiy encours^ing for' me to 
sec the adminisffation getting be
hind die program. Evetybody Is 
doing their part, and that*s n i ^ to 
see,** Thompson said* 

Headded that "it willbe the role 
of the Senate and the Environtnen-
tal Con^rns Committee to edu« 
cate the^tudent body as to what can 
and can*tbe re^dedt** 

^Weplan on ttying to be present 
at residence hall meetings and hav-
ing signs pla^d above each con-
tainen that oudine what can and 
cannot p into them/' Thompson' 
said. 
„ McLaurin said the pfogram 
should begin by April 5* 
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r. Vivian BuU, the president tjfLitifieldi Gollege, a small 
liberal strts school in Otegon; gave an ejccdleiit speedx̂ ^ t^ 
feeultj^ on Moni^^^ 13r; 

served as an aqt4?iia 
sp^echipri Bidl q ^ Drew handle 
their stii4)^a|)^^ 

The ihternarie(nal pix)gratri at Linfield i$ irtjprcssiw^ The c o l l ^ 
has a img;<e cbmtmti^ to sending both students and fec^ulty 
menibers ibix>ad Oil i h ^ every j ^ r ^ 200 LinlHd 
students tkvei overseas, witb̂ ^̂ t̂ ^ 

T^ 
into each studem?s ttiition* so every s^ude^ 
study al 

Inadditioiii thecurricidimi at Lluficldhas a distinalyint^ational 
iflavor. iaftgu^^cctass^ ^otnf^ewient outside inajd^ 
college offers dasses 5tidb̂  ^French for the ̂ cbnpmist^ and spe(̂ ial 
English as a Sec:ond Language cburses for tiative^Spam^ 

Hettdrix College's coni|iiittncntfoforeig;n study | ^ ^ cotripari-
son to ' ^ t of Linfidd, Despite fiict that coir ehd6wmemi$ diree 
times that of Linfield^s, we Have no fiill-paidscholarships for overseas 
sttidiesandnp overseas stiidypr<%rimsforfe^ 
has only 24 students studying abroad 

The administration cotdd hardly be ejcpected to makea comniit'-
nient to foreign studio right away, btit it seeinst^^ 
c o u l d ' b e d o t t C v / ' : ' • • ; . • \.. : , v : •.•.•"•"•: 

Anne Amiis* assistant advisor of foreign studies, and Chad Ucht
man, diesttKlettt<ihairirian of theinternationa^ 
Committee, the two individuals most responsible for making stu
dents aware of foreign studies opportunities and for helping them 
applyforstu^abioadprogmim, wereneit^^ 
visit hot in\dtcd to meet with her* The vety people in diaigc of the 
Hendrix international progmm were ignored during die visit of a 
speaker on eollegiateimei^onal programs. Chad i i d Anne bodi 
lLtofindoutabautDr.BuU^visitLm^^^ 
returned to LinficlA 

The CoUege adniinistration should n^eafirmcommitmcnt toan 
e^manded international program. Such a commitment could only 
b7nefitstudcntsanclfec5^ 

Gongratulations to junior Holly Larldn, who was recendy named 
to the M-^Southern Coll<^atc Atretic Conference firet team by the 
SCAC coaches*. Senior Kenny Gundemian was named to the men's 
sccondtsun 
^ S 5 : d i e other b a ^ ^ ^ 
am be a higjhly competitive sdiool In a h i ^ y compedtive oinfer--
em^. We look forward to anodier exciting soison of basketball neitt 
year* 

Profile 
^bert E Hiompson nil Jifiiî r 
Tlmodiy L Taylor, ilsî d̂ ^̂ JSE/fî idr 

"Em^ttt Assistant MSter 
}^SM^otmi Mmlness Manager 
JttemySiBtmjhtkm^Advertkittg Manage 
Misotilammt^ Phet^p^her 

He^^^c^fAdtmr 

fiMM tvtiy otlHf Thiitidî  dtuiiiji th<& t^itek fm him Ŝ umim tlitmigh 

|»y thf Mtiidi^ Stutet Aiiotiitk^ 

Its fi|ie» Ait Imm taxm ht feg^bk i ^ itititKk t Intimate ii|)iit)it6» but mxtm witt be 

Cbpii||ht # I9$| HciiMt St t tdrntASM^^ 
G^bickloiiiKMlc. 
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Profile 

Camonhy Ot^ Bartsch 

Dance troupe takes exception 
with Roclcin' Guys record review 
DearEditori 

YOU HEARD THE CIUTIC, 
NOW HEARTHE TRUTH. 
• We, the offidal Roddn^ Guys 
**Bu$t-a-Move* Intei^retive Danc^ 
Troupe, are writ(he}lng diis in or̂  
der to otpreis our vitrioUc rage at 
the lade of imdetstandingshown in 
die feidcw of die Guys* important 
new CD* 

Bdngthemostqualifiedimdents 
to explain this band to die pubtic^ 
wesiibmitthefoUowingasacortcc^ 
rive of die tmfortimau: dd^ade we 
wimessed in the F^^tuaty 11 issue 
ofThePrefih 

Amidst the rise of a rather m* 
pressive new music seenei die 
Roddn^ Guys* new compact disc, 
Arkansas Sam andhhred^mnBttm 
once agdn that this ^ u p is the 
**cover* band to mn^nd mdi in 
this state* Cover band, sdimover 
band-"--dii$ is a new genre! 

The son^ the Guys do were not 
conoeived by the original ard$t«, 
and would, in fact, probably be 
doiimi^tmemmmhktoi^ 
nal artiim This mt^ic is a redevel* 
opment of old notions of music 
(not to mendoni old songs)* 

Of mimcp anyone wbo thinks 
Eddie Van Halen wtote ^You Be-

ally Got Me" is thoroughly impre-
pared to analyze the Guys, much 
less ddve into the complex allu
sions to our fock *n roU tradition 
diatformtheaUcgotyofourAmeri* 
can Weltamehamng, 

If one is not yet prepared to ded 
widi the pcrvemon of our most 
sacred mydis and the contempla
tion of die **$kuU beneath die sWn**, 
the soft white underbelly of the 
modem music scene, then perhaps 
one «« îiA/bcbettcroffsafely tucked 
away trimming away at tibose toc-
•nails. 

The Guys are only for the stout 
of beait and stomal 

Roddn* l^nyGjraoe, kadsinger 
and guitariic fer the Guys as wtU as 
a professor in our Theawe dspart-
ment, sings with such vein-burst* 
ing force that one would swear diat 
he is d^ut to vomit at any second* 
TMi dbum wiU leave you flopping 
onyour belly andhowlinglifce alat 
coon dog hot on the urail for some 
good, old*fashioned, primevd, ar* 
dietypd Rode N* Roll, only like 
never heard before. 

On die CD arc not one Cl) but 
tm (2!) botmi EPs* The Asmina^ 
tkn £P hm pmduoed die omflict̂  
ing emotioiis iit«^diiit wi^ my 

trs^edy-^pity and fear will effect a 
catharsis of Oedipd proportion* 
(Indeed, we all prompdy purged 
upon the fl^t listening*) 

Those left drained by thcil^w^i-
fttfijtf»EPwaiberelicvcdby^0fli«* 
Guys* Christmas, wMdi brings us 
die holidays year-round and con* 
firms die Roddn* Guys as one of 
the most roorin*-tootin* bamds in 
Christendom* **Eggnog**, ̂ Jdf, and 
the Da-dacsquc "Medley** brm|^ 
thinp to Christmas that thirty of 
Sanm*s elves died tiying to keep 
hidden* 

Of course, no one can folly un^ 
dcfstand die Rodtin* Gitys if th^ 
Jbave never seen these guys in their 
visud context in foil con^rt rega-
Ua. No one k m t i n e P r ^ k f ^ 
people from Hendrix, in fact) were 
attheirshowamonth ago. Imagine 
HisR0€kin*DannyGraoemaSanta 
Ciaus suit bcmosming his Christ̂  
masinjdl*** 

There now, don*t you wish you 
saw it? Don*t make die $mm mis-
idee agdn* It*s not mu$ie«-it^ a 
wiyoflife* "̂  

Sincerely, 
The Roddw* Guys 

*8ust*i-Move*' 
Inteifiedvie Diti«» Troupe 

Campus siiouicl 
acyust to ciiange 

/ $ 

A lthough we often fear and moutn its 
coming, change colors human exist-̂  
ence on evety level. 

At our best, we, like the Romantic poet 
John Keats, grow out of an immattue htmger 
for timelessness into an acceptance and rever-
,ence for the beauty of existence as flux. 

Dr. Ann Die*s new presidency provides 
Hendrix with an excellent opportunity to 
change with grace and improvement, but 
severd members of the community have $ccn 
fit to pass judgments that seem to me tm-
founded. 

In his last column in The Profile, Otto 
Bartsch deds with Rudy Pollan*s resignation, 
prdsing Pollan*s contribution to the College 
and questioning his virtually unexplained 
resignation afrer nineteen years of service 
here. 

" Bartsch dso says that we should look at the 
newest elements of the Hendrix community 
'*and only those in a position such that Rudy 
himself might be compromised*'; earlier in 
the column, he refers to recent additions that 
don't fit the/Vdues and traditions and per̂  
sondities** of our community. He closes his 
column by suggesting that students toss out 
these maligfiiant presences '̂ because: they cer-
tdnly don't fit in.'* 

1 don't fed particulariy ladicd in suggest" 
ing diat he m ^ s Ann 4 , and I diinKhat 
this atradc is too hanh. 

I have large measure of respect for Pollan 
and the g o ^ things that helias done for 
Hendrix* All ofus wish that his resignation 
would have b«n handled mo^opeSy. but 
we simply don*t know much siout it. 

Pointing our blaming fingers at Ann Die 
grosslysimplifiesasituauonwhichnoneofus 
is in a position to discuss intelligendy, and 
assigning culpability vdth only guesswork is 

irresponsible. 
Furthermore, Ann Die is not a despot. 
She was chosen by a committee represent

ing a Variety of College constituencies, and I 
presume that they had in mind the **vdues 
and traditions and persondities** of the com
munity when they made their selection. 

It seems to me that she has used her first 
few months to tiy to learn more about this 
community. She did not come in with a 
tempest of changes, ttying to turn Hendrix 
into a smdl version of Tulane, and she has 
shown remarkable respect for students; at
tended musicd events, athletic competitions, 
and Senate meetings; and represented us 
impressively inside and outside of Arkansas, 
as I have both witnessed myself and heard 
fi-om dumni and faculty. 

The fact that she has been on campus for 
less than a year renders hasty any judgment 
that she doesn't fit in. 
' I have heard students suggest that she's too 

stern and Machiavellian. 
It appears to me that perhaps our commu

nity has not yet transcended die narrow 
attitudes about women who enter profes
siond life: would these same eritidsihs be 

iedtoaman? 
Whm Dr* Joe Ha^er resigned last year, 

the commimity eagerly anticipated change, 
but it seems that many ofus had grown too 
comfortable wiA what we had. 

I don't imagine diat harsh critidsms based 
on fear and confecture-=-»whidi one only has 
to pick up TheProfikio dis^ver-naaake diat 
job any easier or more enjoyable. Perhaps we 
should use dxe "wisdom of our youth; and 
exhibit some of the tolermce and fdrness 
often-praised in our community* 

Let's &« diange like adulB and give Ann 
Die a chan^ to prove heKcE 

Rumors make 
life complicated 

T here is adanger in sweeping generali
zations and rumors. This danger of
ten manifests itself in the anger ex

pressed by those who are the subject of such 
comments. 

Case in point: the letter to the editor in the 
last edition of The Profile, Written by a 
Hendrix dumnus, the letter's stated purpose 
was an argument agdnst the s^t of condoms 
on campus. However, the letter went on to 
make some scathing remarks about such im-
related issues as the behavior of the "typicd 
black student at Centrd High" to the sup
posed promiscuity of the women of Veasey 
Hdl. The question I was left asking myself 
was whether such comments were worthy of 
attention and rebuttd, or should they instead 
be dlowed to stand on their own, displaying 
the stupidity behind them» 

There is speculation by some who believe 
the imexpected resignations by severd mem
bers of the senior staff are in some part due to 
the fact that we have a new president. The 
argument is that Dr. Die is "cleaning house" 
at the staff level in order to make room for 
people \vhom she would appoint herself. 

Please understmd that I am not implying 
that the ideas outlined here are fdt by Ae 
majority; my assuming so would in itself be a 
sweepinggenerdi^tion, Mypoint is dia^ as 
withdlrumors,asmdlnumberbe^nsspecu-
lation and others, unaware of thefacfe, listen 
and pass the word on to others. 

I know of no such plans by anyone on the 
staff to "eliminate" anyoneckc. Itis curious. 
Aough how easily a 4mor can be beUeved 
even when there is no evidence suppordngit* 

Nomatterhowmuchwettytrdenyif.it 
is human nature to invent demls in lieu of 
actud faci». Before the opening of the Wd-
MartSuper^ntenlremeLberfomeoneteU. 

uite a bit has changed since this 
time last year. Then, the major 
issue on the minds of students was 

impending selemon of a new 
College praident. 

In an issue of The Profit̂  ftom last May, 
Robert Thompson wrote diat **agood presi
dent can only mean good tilings for smdent 
life at Hendriit*** 

How vtiy true* However, good student life 
does not rest solely on having a good presi
dent To name but a few, it abo depends on 
havinggoodprofasoi^, agoodpltysicd plant 
crew, and» perhaps most impormnt, a good 
dean of smdenti—a position soon to have a 
newfii^. 

During his nine years at Hendribt, Dean 
GatyVifcn has been thcstuden^ best ftiend 
in Fauictt Hdl* This stems ftom his reojgni* 
tion diat smdents, not die adminis^ation, 
need to be tcspoudble j6r ii*^ awn mmmu-
nity, 

WMle Vden kn been here, students have 
m a n s ^ to hold on to a vety leuient d«ihol 
policy (a temirkd^te feat considering the 
obifidfesof beinga private, Methodist-affili
ated insdiutimi smadnlab in a Southern dty 
^unty)* Unlike Hardii^ and CBCi we have 
die oppoitunity: M vidt memben of the op
posite ies in diclr rooms* 

Aldiough theie fteedompie mar 10 h«^^ 
and we ofieti tdk tbem fer putted, Vtleti 

ByEncDyer 
Q 

Major changes 

has been most influendal in advocaring an 
important philosophy on ounpus: the ap-
predation of the wonderfid diversity found 
at the Colkge* 

Instead of seeing our differences as bad, 
bemg ̂ ulmen^ to the image of Hmdrix, 
Viikti has stressed thatit is tt^se differenoes 
whidi make our community such a terrific 
pla^ (most of the dime)* Hendrix has a wdl« 
deserved reputation asbeingasort of *Iibci»l 
haven** in a rdatively ojnservadve smte* 

Vden is soon to embark on a wonderfid 
career opporttmity, and I wish him well. His 
departuS^willmemgoodthingsforhim. 

But wilt his departure mean good diings 
for HendriE studenfeî  

In the coming months^ i^ious peopk 
widi loud enough voic^ will mdce dielr 
feelings known on vdiat type of dean of 
studmci is% want t t die Ccd)^. b this a 

dean who in4U ^adsdown* on the alcohol 
policy? On visimtion? 

Will die i^w dean of smdents be a friend 
of the student, or a puppet of dbe ttitste^? 
"^c^d this be good or bad? Will he or she 
cekbrate thediversityfoundon this ounpusl 

Whatwillthenextdeanofstudentsbelike? 
No one knows* However, 1 do know diat 

alot of infiuentid peopk feet that #^know 
what is best for us. 

Students are oertainly mudi better off hav̂  
ing an enormous amount of fi%edom, karn» 
ing to adjust to these fiteedoms in the proiec* 
dve environment of a coU^ dian bei% 
sheltered, ha^ng their hands held every step 
of die way ttadlgtadiiititMi, "dhetî  i t ^ and 
innocent, A<ty would be dirustinto aiiot̂ so^ 
niOfi« and not*so4nno<%nt ̂ led wodd/ 

WehavemeommunitythatworksweUfaete 
at Hendrix* My bope is that dioie influence 

ing me that they had heard that the store 
wotdd indude a Blockbuster Video oudet. I 
believed it, in part, because I wanted to 
believe it. 

When I got a chance to go into the store I 
looked for Blockbuster Video; one guess as to 
what I found. 

Was the writer of the letter to the editor 
wrong to pen such a letter? Of coiir̂ e not. I 
woidd like to think that this was still a coim-

. dy in which freedom of speech isn*t just a 
buzzword, but one of our cherished ideds. I 
support his right to write it; I just don*t agree 
with it. 

How many ofus have heard a rumor which 
has categorized someone as being a drug-
addict, a homosekud, or promiscuous only 
to find out later that the starter of the rumor 
was someone who had a persond vendetta 
agdnst that person. My question is this: did 
you discover this truth before or after ypu 
told the rmnor to someone else? 

WeVe dl stcn how riunors can destroy 
one*s credibility; for even when the truth is 
reveded th;e pubUe will tend to cling to the 
rumor because it possesses a certdn "dish*̂  
factor* We have no control over what we hear 
during the course of a day, but we do have 
control over how we interpret and relate 
diese ideas to otiicre; 

My intention is not to ptcadiibut rather to 
ad^se. The most succe^l combatant to a 
malidous rumor is not to take immediŝ te 
offense, but to take it with a grain of sdt. 
Those stories whidi turn out to be true will 
take ourc of diemsdves; those which are lies 
vdll evcnmally be ̂ xposed forjyhat they are. 

I am reminded of asaying that I once heard 
which I find appropriate here: "Never ex-
pldnryourftiendswon^taskforoneandyour 
eiKmks won*t bdieve you anyway** 

ing die hiring of the new dean of students 
recognize this as well 

^ ^ ^ ^ 

Now to somediing completdy imrdated 
but impormnt to many ofus at Hendiix**« 

Bobby L. Hester, hî ul of the JoneslKiro* 
based Ameriean Family Assodation of Ar
kansas, told die Arkansas £kmoerat*Ga$ette 
last Friday diat he believes the Arkansas 
Governor's School, bddeachsummer on fi^% 
Hendrbc campus, biainwasbes "̂ impression* 
abk teenagets,̂  teadies students profenity» 
and profesies an and-ieligious attitude* 

Mr* Hester, idho apparendy lades any due 
as to what die Sdiool is all about, has sent 
petitions to Governor Tucker addi^ for an 
in-depth investigation if die program. 

DctractOjK of die AGS ate nodiing new* 
Those of Hester*s flk, aftdd of new ideas and 
difiŜ tent ways of thinking, see dus prĉ r̂am 
as a threat m thdr own belkfe and have 
repeatedly denounced it ̂ mei 1980. 

But die dtuation is diS^nt now, for the 
program^ strongest siipporter no kr^er oo 
cupies die Governor^ Mission. 

Itshouldbeinteiesdi^toieeifTiickefwitt 
re^gniie die ni^is of diii vduibk 0 n d 
and denied pmpmi and stand fm its ocwh 
tinutdoiit Of will allow a dote^minded mm> 
donity minority to dicmie tbe imdkaenal 
agenda mAri^nsii* 
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Blend In While Standing Out. 
Look ck)sely. Wkt (to you see - a stMer? Take a ctoser lode aiKi you^ 

this Natkxial Guanisman is much more. He's a W 
person you \vin be oiMre you j(Mn the Arkansas Army Natknal Guai^ 

As a Guardsman, youll Uend in with, your sunoundings as yo^ 
Adventure Tru ig . Well test the U t s of your physk:at (»nditi(^ 
(̂ ystcal conditton ̂ your life. 

The advantages (^Natkxd Guard niembersh )̂ are not hiddea % 
tinie, youll earn a iood ̂ laiy and beconie digiUe for coQege a 
MontgomeiyGX M Join the Guani and serve aslittle as one wedsend a month and ^ 
weeks a year. YouH stand out in ways you never imagined 

Can l-80(Ma2-d296 or your tocal Recruiter today. 

ARKANSAS 

TlxiAni^ Natk)n4Guard b a n BgualOipl^^ 
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Film Presentation 
April 7 • 6:00 pm 

Mills Center Auditorium 

April? & 8 
9:00 am — 3:00 pm 

Student Genter Lobby 

Aprils 
9:00 am «-* 2:30 pm 

O m m Development Office 
2iid Floor Fausett Hall 

Office of Student Devlopment 
*By ippointmcnt Oidy. 

Cuntntly in high demand mi individuals 
qaalifyini Ibr pograms in agricultu£e« education, 

fwdi, science, nutrition, or healdi. ° 
For information or an application call: 

(S00)S27-9216,extl88 
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Baseball team opens season 
Jeff Marotte 

Business Manager 
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TJbc first homt baseball j^une at 
Hendrk College in nearly 60 years 
was played lasfFriday on the new 
field behind the Mabee Center. 

The Warriors were defeated 25-
6 by the UCA bears. Over 300 fiwis 
ftom die dty and smdent body 
attended the game* 

Hendrist was tied 3-3 with UGA 
in the fourth innings but o^minit'* 
ted too many errors to keep up widi 
die Searsi acmrding to Coach Jim 
Holland. 

**Evciydiing went cfa^ after the 

' seventh inning," HoUandsaid." We 
had made more errors dian any 
odiergame-

**! diinkwc were a Htde bit ner
vous^ Holland added. 

** We hsiid super arowd with great 
enthusiasm)** said Athledd Direc
tor Cliff Garrison. 

**The kids p l ^ d hard. I diink 
the baseball team is going to be a 
great addition to our ounpus,** 
Garrison added. 

**I thou^t it was good that we 
had UGA as our opponent for our 
fim game. I wuk we could have 
ended the pme the last two in-
nings>'' Holland said. 

The Warriors played Hende^on 

State University yesterday losing9-

Freshman David Estes hitahomc 
run vvidi one man pn base. 

"We arc really aybung and unex
perienced team*** Estes said. "The 
game was a big improvement con
sidering that [Henderson State Uni** 
vemtyf beat UCA.** 

C^HoUandsaidhehopesdie 
fans keep coming to the home 
games. 

The Huidra baseball team WiU 
play RhcKles College tomorrow at 
2:00 p.m. 

"We arestarring to improve, but 
we have a long way to get to where 
we want to be,** Estes 

Tennis team faces UCA, SAU 
Clark Cogbill 

StaffWriter 

The women^ tennis team has 
eitperienced both the thrill of vie* 
tory and the «gony of defeat in 
recent ^mpedtion. 

Cross-town rival Universiiy of 
Central Arkansas handed the 

GREEKS & CLUBS 

RAISE A COOL 
itOOO 

WimJWiXiNB, ifKCnl 

HM$U)00fDRll«l 
MEMBEEWHOCAtLSt 

Nooblipto*Nocost., 

women '̂s tennis team their firstloss 
ina4-5msitdiatHcndrixonThius^ 
day. The team traveled to SAU on 
Saturday^ whereseveral tcammem-
bers faired well. 

Freshman Stephanie Wright> 
sophomote Erioi Henderson* and 
fir^hman Holly Holt posted wins 
for Hendrix iii singles action while 
UCA won file other three singks 
matches. 

Hetiderson and Wright also 
teidtned up for a doubles^ ̂ ctoiy^ 7-
^ $ 0*^m 

Third^ieeded senior Jennifer 
Keith nenrly brought Hendriic to 
victoiy in a; dose three-set singks 
matdi. 

**It was a disappoinring loss* but 
we*re looking forward to playing 
UCA again^*' Keith said«. 

Hendrii was widiout the help of 
senior Magda Kowalskii who was 
temporarily out widi an injury. 

T o p ^ d e d senior Chris Upsm^ 

eyer led die way with a 7-Sj 6A 
singles victoiy at the SAU tourna
ment. Junior Nicole Benham won 
her singks match 6*3» 64> as did 
Hendeison 6-3> 6-3. The outcome 
of the match was again determined 
by doubles play» 

SAU easily won the first doubles 
match 6*0, 6*1* Kowal̂ lci and se
nior Amanda Willshirc teamed up 
in the second doubles match to 
edge out their SAU opponents in a 
third set ̂ -breaker after losing the 
first set 0*6. 

Freshman Stephanie Bogan and 
Holt also lost the first set in their 
doubles match but batded back 6-
% 6 4 to gve HendriE the overall 
victory. 

"I was really pleased with the 
|irls* determinarion to fight ba^k, 

f lay steady^ m i win/' ' said Earlene 
Iannah» head tennis coach. 

arriors .ISttOW 

4 and L 
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Several isHehdrix stu<lents have 
b^n selected tp participate in study-
abroad programs next )^ar. 

A faculty committee chose 14 
juniors and sophomores to particii-
pate in the 1994 Heiidriiî in-Loii-
i'dpu'prograriii; •;.,••. 

|iirti0rs chosen include Julie 
Chjrisdan> Jason: Franks, Jamari 
l^wisj ajid jon Mor<^ 

Sophomores include Gehi 

Bridgesj Brandon Briery; taura 
FretsJpeGhormiey, Brent Gregg, 
Mariljnti Izzî  Rus^ Roberts, Sarah 
Shipman, Suzanne Sissohy and Bar̂  
kley Thompson. 

Thef̂ ^ 
is Dr. Karen Grieblingi assistant 
professpr of musics ; 

TThe 14 students wer̂  chosen 
irom 2B applicants, laceordihg to 
Nell DoylCj assistant direciforof^ 
Hendrix-Mti^ Fouftdadc r̂i;, 
which itinds the Hendrix>ift-I^ 
;̂ dori;prOgram.'.\•:-;'\'-'''• .•.•v̂ '•.•'•:.'• :•:•' 

"The applicadohs were sill abso

lutely outstanding;^ Doyle saidi "It 
was vexy difficult for the feculty 
comrnittee to choose only 14 stti-

n 

"Ybu hate it when ypii receive 
that many good appUcations and 
know diat they ^ c ^ t gô ** she 

Doyte explaitied that more stu
dents applied tiiiSiyear dian in ei^ 
ther; of the p«$t̂  two years. She iat-
ri'ibutes the high number of appU-
icahts in part to th^ 
testinioiiials by 1992 

t h e l|endri3c-ih.tondc)n stu- I 

leiitnusiasttc; 

ettwseof thcibsolute fiiry 
of rfie academic pace and 
the rudile!^ manner of die 

materialV inculcation, 1che students 
here in London are sdlowed a one-
weekmid-termbreaicduringwhich 
they have only to read Bleak Mouse, 
by Dickens, and JHfamlet 0 € ^ , h y 
ShaJcespeare.) That*s relaxation. 

So various students (andprofes* 
sor) have various ideas about vari
ous things to do and various places 
to go in order to break themselves 
variously. Some prefer a solo tt^ek: 
one example of diis is Maiy Eliza-̂  
beth Pope, who went to Cardiff, 
Wales.sothatherretainer might be 
stolen. 

Another exampk would be me, 
who preferred to hike through acres 
o f s L p . d u n g o n t h e w a y t o 
Hadrian*sWalL 

A third example would be Pro
fessor Lyie Ruperti who selected to 
travel In Germany to inexplicably 
meet up with the same American 
couple in no less than three cities, 

arid to cap it by wandering into 
view of busily sight-seeing Michelle 
Pyle*s video camera iri Munich. 

Others, like Michelle, Dondra 
Robinson> and Heidi Jones, trav-
eUed in packs around Europe? The 
aforementioned trio p l ^ d in die 
snow atop the Swiss Alps, toured 
casdes in Gemiany, and diought 
about climbing--diough didn*t 
actudly climb-^the steps of the 
EifielTowerinP«is. -̂̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^ 

The dynamic duo of Chris 
Deji^eo and Scott McCarty got a 
taste, so to speak, of the German 
culture, then-^if I undersmnd them 
correcdy—got an audience vrith the 
Pope, who blessed them and sent 
them on their way with a bottle of 
Evian holy water.- ••'̂ . --'• 

I don't know; they ojuld be ly
ing. These two met up with the 
following five women in some dvy 
called "Rome.^ 

AmandaCrowJenniferWatson> 
Laura Joseph, Becty Keeter, and 
Alyson Low stayed in Italy the en-

tire break, enjoying being hissed at 
by ugly ItaUan men, being con
fiised by the Mian writing in mu-
seunis» and being die objects of 
fild^litdejuvenile-deUriquentl^^ 
ian pid^ockets. 

they did» however, have a very 
efieetive anti-theft device, which 
turned out to be well worth bring
ing along. It*s called "Jennifer.** Jen
nifer discovered that if you yell at 
most undesirables harshly enough* 
diey t^nd to go away. 

Hmmm. 1 diink Fve left some^ 
body out. Oh y^t Amy Peterson 
and Tamara Hollinsl Before they 
left diey said somediing about a 
"I^yrinttf * and, "Fm sure we*ll be 
able to find our way oiit eventu« 
ally." As yet diey haven't returned 
to London* Fll bet they're almost 
through wiA BleakHousehy now, 
diough. 

Join us next time, true believers, 
for the exciting conclusion of **My 
life as a Pseudo-Angloj or. Buskers 
and Bobbies Don't Mix,** Cheers! 

« tt 

A Millsaps MBA can open doors 
to your future-^ 

* Outstanding Reputation 
. Nationally Recognized Faculty 
* Scholarships Available 
* Excellent Job Opportunities 

ILLSAl'S COLLEGE 
•iMWiila 

I ft t % $ 0 w . M 8 3' s !• s « 1 t f t * i ;• n i o 

j ^ r Atore infbrititttioti call 9744250 mt. Bt 

Hie Else School of Managemeni is aecrediied by m 
Americafi Assembly of Colleglme Schools of Business 

MUMHi 

^ 

derits wiU Uve and study iri London 
duririg the wiiibr term of the 1993^ 
94acaderiiicyear. 

Three studerits willpawieipate in 
die Intemational S tudent Excharige 
Program (ISEP)j junior Brett 
Be4t t , who hopei to study in 
HdUand; sophomore tiuraDaay, 
who hopes to study in Germany! 
and sophomore Tnu For4 wh6̂  
hopes to studv in Malta. The ISEP 
s t ^ d e n i s h a v l a n a ^ 
percent chance to receive their first 
choicebfstudy^abroad universities, 
accor<iirig fo Jack̂ ^̂ ^ assistant 
dean of the College. 

Four studerits wm^^ 
the Uriiversity of Oxford i^ 
Bri tain: sophomore Je^inifer 
Canada, j uriior Christie Catheyi 
sophomore Zachary Hoskiris, arid 
sbphoriioie Bê l̂ r Ramsê ^ 

"I Vî anr to learn about another 
e in a way that can only come 

fix)m living diercy** Canada said. *̂I 
am ̂ cited fohaVe been chosen for 
this program and look fori/wird to 
riiy tinie in England.̂  

Several sophompres will particle 
pate in die College's stuc^abroad 
progratn In Gr^, A ûstiria: Ida 
Bpsrian» Brian Chaprrian, and 
Michael Solberg.; Chad tichtinan 
v4Upro^ablyparticipatei«thispro-

Dt* WsQoieOudekcrki assistant: 
professor of French Wd̂ Ĝ 
said he had hoped that more stu* 
dentswrpuld have applied for study-
abrpadprograrristh^^ 

*̂ It*s rpu^fy at die sariic level It 
yas last year,** he Md^^In a 
that*s a htde disappoiriting*^ 
; Oudekeiksaidbehop^ 

students will take adyaritage tifixt 
year of the interriationd prograrus 
pi&red by the Associated Colleges 

i. ' i I . I ii. j i ' 1,1 .'. l l ll '<,.i 

QRlEN1VVri0N€OORDINA1X>R NEEDED 
i"''"""w. 

Applicatipi^s for this Student p̂ ^ 
from pr̂ ^̂ ĵ ^̂ ^̂  Laws in the Mabee Center. 

Studerits interested in this full-time summer Job 
must submit their completed application 

iii,iri,[ii,MLl)i|mijdi...»iiwiii' 

. . . ghost-pale melodies and 
epic guitar hoc^witt a 

fractured, passionate 
gracefulness... 

. . . dust-covered guitar 
whfe-bangs and lomsome 

yodefings mm the 
tenscendent Icons of the 

Slack Cieneration... 

Sale Fdcej Bpre 3 / 3 1 / 93 

We'm Entertainment! 
CtNtwaiy fownt Ctiittr 

• . - ' 

' . • ^ 
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f t w ^ ISiyMlmpn l0ff^$t^ilFtPm0 STmf 

rtnylt 
song at 

y Ed. Bî nals$ance man Ed Sahder̂ ^ p^rfprnis^rr origjrial 
poetry reading In Staplo^^^ l̂̂ ^ 

OSCAR'S LIQUOR 

• CheGkUsfbr 
ff 

And Please Be Responsible •.. 
Don^ Drink and Drive!! 

Located Off the Morgan Bxiton 1^0 
Easy On, Easy Off Access 

ti musician, mventori activ--
ist, imd investigative journalist Ed 
Sanders spent several days on cani* 
pus last week IS the 1992-5)̂ ^̂ 1̂  
drix:-Murphy J^ouridatipn^^ 

';••Poet..:.;••::V)^.^ ^;::.•.^;:; 

**i dorî twbrry aboutgettingfired 
'causei*ni riot hired "̂ said Seders, 
aresidentof9C^>odstG^ 

Sariders read poetry, sang sorigs* 
and played his otiginidmusidd iu'̂  
striurients to an audience of around 
100 in Staples on Thursday night 
and cbriducted ari investigative re-
poiting v^dcshbp î ^̂^ 
venters on Saturds^ morning. 

A inan who says he has been in a 
r̂dce, bu2% confusiori" for ̂ ^̂ ^̂  

30 years, Sanders v\«is on t^^ 
of Xj/!' magazine iri February 1967 
as the Iciader of New York's **0 ther 

''Gulture.";'. /.;• 
Tius tidereferred to the commu-

niiy of artistSj writers, and poets 
during die 1960s. 
' He began his poetry career by 
publishing hk ovm poetiy maga-
dne widi a gmup 0^ 
hung out at a bookstore he owned 
called the Pca«! Eye. Saudcrs ad-
>dscs aspiring yoimg poeî  to "seek 
outKallysh«pp«oplc»with«l,om 
to collaborate. 

He said ''pollination^ between 
artists **bumps up ** the level of 
..art'' 

continued, ̂ evenwhinyou'remsJt-
ing out" He stressed diat writers 

should continuaUy look for the *'̂ -
serice you cari distill** ftom their 
surrburidirigs which will make fora 

poerii or short story. • 
Sanders has dso Â rrltten several 

prose works including a colfecddn 
of short stories called Tales of a 
Beatnik Glory, which is scheduled 
to be riiade into a movie diis sUm̂  
mer starring Willem Dafoe and 

:::Soriic::Youdi.-̂ :'.::;;;.'̂ ;,-;̂  
He also wrote a defini 

ori the Chides Ji^^ eukkillirigs 
caUcd T^^i^ 
: Although few yourig people to-
dj^ have heard of Sanders' satiric 
rock *n roll band the Fugs, they 
were popular iri the 196bs and iri^ 
shortly mjJte a comeback. 

Th^ are plalining to release a 
coriipact disc box set includirig all 
their albutiis in late 1993 br early 
1994, according to Sariders, 

*̂ I didn't re^ze there wouHb 
ariy interest, but diere iSj so I'm 
selling out," said Sanders/who dê -
scribed the Fugs'musk as "erode, 
revolutionaiy type songs." 

*̂ It was like proto^runge* 30 yeiars 
before Seattle," he said. 

Describing himself SM; primarily 
apoet) Sanders mentibriedWilliAni 
Carlos Williams, EzraPoundi Alien 
Ginsberg, and Gary Snyder as con-̂  
tempore influents. 

Sanders lamented die plight of 
die poetand of poetry in diemod-
em United States. 

**In ancient times^ poetry was like 
the she o'dock news* now it's like a 
caUechannelnooneUstensto,"he 
said. 

Sanders said the present genera-

tipn of yourig America is '*not as 
radical ais his but certainly as ver-
:hal;'',:;;-̂ C:•;̂ :̂;:•̂ .?:̂ ;'̂ ;̂ ^ 

He attributed the calmer attir 
tude to a higher degreepfecoribriiic 
uncertain^ thaji his geiieratipn 

^̂ ; " ^ ^ not writir̂ g poetry 
now, Sariders bias several bther 
pr<>jects to keep hittic busy, Hesaid 
hiC: >!»̂ ts to get Jntb alternative, 
•*|ar-out" television proil uctiorî arid 
d t ^ particuiarinterestiri t ^ 
;Televisibri Network*;;'̂  >V:'.̂  

Sanders said he i«; also rese^cb-
irig ways to inyentamusical iris tru-
ment which uses brain waves to 

,̂  ,uce:sound.;:••.'• 
He listed relajtation as a valuable 

leisure t̂ime activity. 
"Pin into vcg; time, you fcnbv^> sit 

arourid, drool," Sanders said. 
^Drooling is very iriipor^t.';^ ̂^̂̂̂̂̂̂  

l i i irnrimiutoBp—rfM ,'.h l l 

Cdntinued from Page i 

OghtMneco^^^^^^ 
tape was **designed to offend as 
many people as possible." Valeri 
alsosaidhebeUevesdiep^ 
"did this to damage the school** 

Chris SchutE, KHDX station 
manager, said diat he discussed 
possible action and '̂preventive 
measures" at â meeting with Valen 
and lightwine last Friday. 

Schutz added that Valen agreed 
to "work widi" die penon respon-
sible fbrputdng the obsornities on 
the air if he or she would come 
forward. Ifthe perpetrator is caught, 
he or she wouldbe turned ov<̂  to 
the FCC by the CoHcge. 

**We may be able to keep our 
li^nsc if die school am turn over 
someone [to the FCCJj" SchuĜ  
said. 

Sdiud^ also commented that there 
was some speculation at the mcet'-
ing diat die same person or eroup 
who played the tape was also ri-
Sponsible for cutting off the fencing 
on the footbridge across Harkrider 
Streetandforw^ppingtolletpaper 
across campus the same weekend as 

There was also speculation that 
most of the vandalism on campus 
this year, induding the theft of the 
Antonio*sTreeplaque> theintcrna-
tional flapa and 'die burning ̂ f 
records on top of the Hbratyi w^ 
done by thk same person or 
group. 

**Hopefidly, [this actf vrill drive' 
peopk to findoutwhodidit, andif 
we get the station back» people will 
Iookoutforthestarion,"lighdfrine 
said. . 

ljghtwinenoteddiatthestation*s 
Compaq disc libraiy is dosedi and 
any student vrith compact discs 
diedced out should return diem 
immediately* 

Anyonewihlttformationrepid 
ing die inddent should contact 
Vaden« AU information will be held 
in strict tionfiden^t Vakn added. 
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The search is on for Rudy's replacerhent as 
Vice-President for Enrollment 
Page 3 

Reflections on sin, 
tuition, and youth 
Pages 

Wendy wins the 
Watson Fellowship! 
Page 6 

Earth Week Is only a 
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Hendrix College 
Conway, Arkansas 
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Puppi^ Galore! Student Hosts David Neison and Karen Hoffman talk to parspeotive students at the 
Office of Admission's Spring Orientation held Saturday, April 3. See story on page 3. 

early next week 
Gend Bridges 

Staff Writer 

Die to be inaugurated tomorrow; 
Bumpers speaicing at ceremony 

Assistant Editor 

Dr. Ann H. Die will be inaugu
rated as the ninth president of Hen
drix College tomorrow morning. 

U.S. Senator Dale Bumpers will 
be the keynote speaker at the cer
emony scheduled for 11:10 a-m. in 
Staples Auditorium. 

Bumpers, first elected to the 
United States Senate in 1974, is 

now in his fourth term as a Demo
cratic Senator from Arkansas. 

The inauguration ceremony cul
minates a month of various pre-
inaugural events, induding a per
formance by the Arkansas Sym-
phoiny Orchestra this past Tuesday 
and visits to the campus by 
Linfield College President Vivian 
Bull, Southern Methodist Univer
sity President A. Kenneth Pye, and 
several alumni of the College. (See 
Related Artie le on Page 2). 

Die assumed the office of presi
dent at the College last July. She 
previously served as dean of the H. 
Sophie Newcomb Memorial Col
lep and assodate provost at Tulane 
University and served as chair of 
the Newcomb Foundation Board 
of Trustees. 

Die earned a master's degree from 
the University of Houston in 1969. 
She received a Ph.D. in counseling 
psycholo^ from Texas A&M Uni
versity in 1977. 

KHDX is scheduled to return to 
the air next week following a month-
long shut-down due to an obscene 
broadcast in February 

"WeVe lucky to get the *X' back," 
said Allison Lightwine, KHDX pro
gram director. "The FCC recently 
imposed a $23,000 fine on a Hen-
drix-sized college on the East coast 
for an inddent less ̂ rious than the 
KHDX broadcast." 

As reported in an earlier issue of 
The Profile, someone entered the 
studio of KHDX the night of Feb
ruary 27 and placed a tape contain
ing profane lyrics on repeat. Gary 
Valen, dean of students and vice-
president for student devdopment, 
ordered the station dosed a^er com
plaints were made to the College 
president and Conway Police. 

Valen, who is heading an investi
gation of the matter, notes that 
although not enough evidence has 
yet been uncovered, a likely suspect 
has been identified. 

The Federal Communications 
Commission, which had been noti
fied of the inddent by the poHce, 
has yet to contact Hendrix about 
the matter. No fines have been im
posed to date, and the station's 
broadcasting license is still valid, 
Ughtwine said. 

"People don't cake the *X* seri
ously enough,** Lightwine said, add
ing that this attitude will probably 
result in some changes next year to 

Students work on volunteer projects over Spring Break 
Jason Murphy 

Staff Writer 

tat for Humanity house in Litde owcreek Projealocacedin Fox.The 

Nearly 50 students and five fec-
partidpated in 

sored volunteer project i 
state during Sprin|̂  

Jon Guthrie, College chaplain 
and counselor, Mid senior Omer 

oreaBased the varioys 
, wha^ iadiided w©fk as 

the Riddig Elephant Farm» the 
Meadowcrsek Project^ and a Habi'> 

The Elephant Farm takes care of 
elephants that are too old or physi
cally incapable of being used in a 
drais or zoo. Hendrix students 
hdped feed and take €M& of the 
elephant. 

"I enjoyed [worMng at the El
ephant Farm] a lot, getting out and 
doing some manual labor,^ ^ d 
senior Julie M^padden. "̂1 felt like 
w e a r a m p l i s h ^ t b t " 

Work Vfm abo done at the Moid-

ect 
cates people on alternative sources 
of ener^ and methods of sustain
able agriculture. 

Volunteers did various tg^l^ that 
induded "deaning out a woodshed 
that looked like it hadn't been 
deaned for five yeatSj** according to 
sophomoie Chandra Hinton. 

^We also helped w A the daily 
running and maintenance ©f the 
fodlides,'' Hinton added 

Habi^tfer Humani^builds and 

repairs homes fbr homeless fami
lies. Each fkmEy given a home will 
in turn help to build a home for 
another feily. 

Guthrie said diat the pou^ of 
Hendrix students in Utde Root eot 

Work done by the Hendrisc irot 
imtt^Rindudedptittingupaioof. 
hning the hoitse mth imiuadotti 
and^soaping the housed otl^tiof t^ 

S«o Sf̂ lNGy Pap i 

'J ll %'m» 

m^v^fJ'T- ;*v«ir:'. J5;" :7%i '^^ 

make KHDX "more professional.** 
She said that while free-form stu

dent shows will remain the rule, 
some time slots will also be reserved 
for news shows, interviews of or 
ieaures by guest speakers, and fac
ulty forums. 

"The staffs god is to get a wider 
range of people involved with the 
station," Lightwine added. She 
added that an increase in the 
stadon's wattage is also a possibil
ity. 

Measures to avoid future imau-
thorized broadcasts will indude the 
instaUadon of a new card^key, lock 
on the station door, accor<ting to 
KHDX Station Man«^er Chris 
Schutz. 

"Each [DJ] would be issued a 
key-card at the beginning of each 
term," Sdiutz said. "̂ These can be 
cracked to see which key opened the 
studio door last.** 

Lightwine added that CoHege 
Reiarions Director Ann Tiitney 
might be named the station's advi
sor beginning next year* (Edit&r*s 
Note: There is discussion ofhapinga 
faculty serve as the adpis§r,) 

Lightwine stressed that despite 
returning to the air, the situation' 
for KHDX is stiM a serious one. She 
said the person who made die broad
cast, "probably meant it tobeharm-
less, but it's a very serious matter 
that really jeopardises us having a 
stadon at aH.** 

Applications for radio shows are 
available in the Campus Center. 
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Thursday, April 15> 1993 

Thiimdayf iS-APR*l9d3 

Semor^Departmental Cornps 
6:00-7:00 p.m. Rj^sum^CtitiqueWorkshop, Fausett 12 
6:00p.m. SAN^Meeting^MOlsC^^^^ ^ ^̂̂̂  ^̂̂  
6:30 p.m. BAGGHUS Meetini;> Campm Gsnter 
7:30 p.m.. , PRQPyLEA: Murphy ProgiinnvH^^ 

, [ , TheI^artia^QfMari(tBfqun»^ 

\ ; 
f li!crAPR''4»99^ 

Last Day To Drifp A Class With No Mark 
11:00 a.m. Inauguration of Dr^Ann H. Die, Staples 
3:30 p,m. PROPYLEA: Friday Afternoon Discijssion:"^ 

• ' 'Doing? iReflectiohs by Garrett Iv^cAiiî ^ 

b:00p.m. ' ^ ' ^ ' ' M O r ^ ? L ^ Opera Scenes R^^ ' '• 

Saturday, 17*AftR-19$3 

Spring Orientation 
1:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

PROPYLEA: Baseball: Double Headen Rhodes College at 
Hendrbc 
Comedian: Garoline Rhea, Staples 

Earth Week 
9:00 p.m. 

Sunday, iaAPR4993 

"Gosmic Gommunion" jEarth Week Service, Greene Ghapel 

Monday, 19-AM-1993 

6:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Social Gommittee Meeting, SGR 
Ufe jRr /̂Si5pStafFMceting, Campus Genter 
Senior Recital: Will MdNair* Reves 
Eardi Week Film: T^feMtssiontMllh G 

Tuesday, 2CMPR-19S3 

Stwient Senate/Aeademie Policy Mepresettmipe Bkctiom in the Campus Center 
6:00 p.m. Student Stiaate Meeting, SGR 
8:00 p.m. PROPYIUEAJ Oiamber Winds Concert, Revi^ 
9:00 p.m. Earth Week Film: 77fe Lorm Mills G 

WofkiMday, 21-APIM993 

12:15-12:45 p.m. 
6.'00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
9.^0-11:00 p.m. 

C ^ p u s Wbiiship Scr^^, Giciene Oiapel 
^ p h a %silon Ddta Meeting, Buhler 304 
Second Annual Eaidi Week Shindlg» Outside Campus Genter 
Psjrdidlo^ Oub Meetings Mills C 
Slmte H i ^ t , CoQwa^ Koller Rlik 

Thursday, 22-APf!-i993 

Eardt Day Spedatsat ^Bookstore 
Semors M i ^ Pidt Up Q^s, Gowrn, ami GradtiadonAnmmmemenu in the Campm 

Center from 10:00 a.m.^Z'OO p*m, 
6.-00 p.m. SBC Meeting, Fausett 12 
6:30 p.m. CEASI M ^ n g , Mills C 
7:30 p.m. PROPYLEA: Muiphy Ffo^im:*ThcBc^nin^ofMyNoYds*' 

hy Donald Haiiagson, Reves 
9.'00 p.m. ^ l A W(Kk FOm: Kt^fOnntsquatsi Mills C 

Friday, 23-APR-1S93 

AiMtinnM jn/eeitHmS 
3:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
10:00 p.m. 

P R O P Y I J E A ^ Friday Afternoon Dlsaisslon: *Was Jesus God 
Incarnate? Why Docs It Mattel^ A ConveKadon with Dan 
JarreU,'* Raney Buiding 
iyumni Weekend Alumni Warrior Gams, Grove Gym 
Movie: A Fern Good Men, Staples 

Satuifday, 24APfl»1993 

1:00 p.m. Hendrk Toadsuck Sckiice Symposium, Mils Center 

Sunday, 2SAPfl4.fi3 

10:30 a.m. Aluma! Weekend Memorial Worship Service, Gfeene Chapel 

Monday, 2(^APII»i993 
mi^iKi^iam.1 iiLlJnrniiii"."'iitiiiiiii,,ririi,-iiirii»*iiiiiii«BaB«iW» 

KmiqimBttyWeek 
6:00 p.m. Soeial Committee Meeting* SCR 
7:15 p.M. Multieultural Progmms Fomm, Mills A 

i.m. PROPYLEA:' Headrk Goiiceit Series, Reves 

Tiicttdsy, 27'AMNI993 
tfTtoifJdfttt 

6:00 p*«. Studeist Senate Meeting, SGR 
Movie: Trading Phm^ C^mpm Center fEeBfeskmettts to 

WMn^ttey, 2&APili99S 

!2:!S42:45|'.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

SampiiS' Worsliip- Seih^, Gi^ne -Chapel 
ŝydiold® -̂Piofessioiis f amm, Milk A 

iL4iLaiiii£t^iirti»Hitei«Atowai4a iwiiMllii* i w ^ 

Pf«0f0 py BiWi^lNefisvia^^ &jdt; 

Pfe4ii^ugui^l l-uii. Alunflrfl vyillî  
discussion On Alumni Visi^^^ 

Rdberitliwp^ 
'̂::',:! Editor-';;:-'--̂  

- I I , I " ' i I J . • I ' l . IIN • II III' ll l>l|IIM M | M I H U I I . H I l ' I : ' \ ' j I,' II 

Ten recent almntli, reprcseriririg 
a variety of professions, businessGf, 
andoueer choices^visited die om-
pus last week to taUc to students as 
part of the pre-inaugural acdvities. 

On Monday, AprUSi the alumni 
spoke to dasses telated to their re-
specuve professions, parddpated in 
afternoon ̂ o u p discussions, and 
lidded q u ^ o m at a large pand 

ascussion at Aeendof r f ^4 -
"We talked a lot about the n^es 

of people we wanted before any 
nai^werebroughtup/saidRoi; 
en Meriwether, professor of his
tory, political sdence, u d educa
tion aSd chairman of the Inaugura-
tion Committee. We wanted 
people who were sdll working on 
their circcrs.*' 

Meriwether added that dedsions 
on whidi alumni to invited to par-* 
ridpate in dumni visitation day 
were "really student-driven.** 

ten alumni who pardci] 
in the event induded Ghekon Bar* 
nds, a 1990 graduate in sbciolbgy 
who wrks fer a niental k ^ ^ ^ 
center in Saline Goiuity; Bracken 
Parreii,al985graduaS^ 
who is an cxccudve widi Proctor 
and Gaihble in Cindnnad; Datryl 
Gilmorc, a 1988 graduate in Hu-
m^ides who no\y teaches French 
at DcWitt High Sdioolrand R^ 
Pdton, a 1984 gradual in cheniis* 
ay who received MD and Ph.D* 
degrees fromyandcrbilt. 

Lee Pittmanj a 1988 history 
graduate who works for Arkansas 
U.S. Senator David Pryorj Staqr 
Sells Pittman, a 1982 graduate in 
psychology who or^ized the na-
riondlly acdaimedi^kansas Drunk 
Driver Programj William Ragsdale, 
a 1983 graduate in Humanirics who 
IS a renowned stagp, screen, and 
television actorj Luevonda Roî j a 
1986 English p^aduate who prac
tices law for Cenoral Arkansas Legal 
Sendees; Betsy Singleton, a 1983 
gmduate in English who is an asso

date minister at Pulaski Hdgh^ 
United Methodist Church; and 
WiUi^ Stanton, a 1975 graduate 
ill English who is an author arid 
advocate for M 
tioiis, also attended. 
:SenidrSuzanneyo£,chairperson 

of die subcommittee in charge of 
alumni yisitodon day, was pleased 
at student response to the event 

**It was very, very suc^ssfid,**shc 
said. **i*ve already had several stu
dent tell me how much rfieyVe 
learned ftom [the alumnij.** 

Dr. Ann H. Pic, president of the 
CoHege, a^eed that die alumni day 
was of great benefit to the 
students. 

"Iddnk die visi^ have provided 
a unique opportunity from the per
spective of freccnt Hendrix giadu» 
at^],** Die said. ̂ When you*rc out 
of die academic press, I think you 
look through di&rent lenses.** 

Yoe said she would be interested 
in-helping to organize another 
alumni visitation day in the near 
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A Millsaps MBA can open doors 
to your future-— 

• O u t s t a n d i n g R e p u t a t i o n 
• Nat ional ly Recognized F a c u l t y 
• Scholarsh ips Avai lable 
• Excel lent J o b O p p o r t u n i t i e s 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
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B^rmoreiiiftjrmitioitciir 

The Use School of Maiiagemani ii ndciadii^ by the 
American Assembly of C<rfkgi»ie Mm\% of BusineM 
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T H E P R O H L E 
Thursday ,Apr i l l5 , l993 

Churchill temporarily heads Admission Of f ice 
H&tiohwî ^^^^^^^ 

Brian Ch^pifian 

StaffWriter; 

The C6ll<^ presideht has jpcf/ 
cently named Dr̂  John Churchill 
to Oversee the operations of th^ 
Offios of Adniissibn while the search 
continues for anew Yiec-Ppesident 
' fof .Enfollment.':.''-

Chutchill, dean of the Gplfegft; 
and yicc-pr$sidcnt for academic jaf-
fairsy was asked By President Ariin 
H* liie to temporarily htad dhie 
Office aftet the resignation of Rudy 

Pollan, which was effective March 
31.ChiirchiUwiUscrvemdii^ 
padty until dieriiWI^c^-President 
for Bnrpllnient has b^^ 

^I am si>endirig a fidt amount of 
time working yrith the continuing 
adriiissions staff̂ ** Churchill said. 
-Theyareaoing a super jobi pick-
ing up extraburderis and extra work 
:?uiiOrtrdiejnscly^s.̂ :.̂ ^ 

He added that the "ordinaiyy 
rhythmicvwork of the Office is co^ 
tinuing^ normal.** 

*̂ The immediiite work of solidi-̂  
^ r i g die fitshnien dass foUdds 

is coming along at a pace that 
lcK>ks q|itite nornid to Us,** Chturdull 
•;said*:;:;';•̂ y;̂  •;•"•;-;;;:'•'•• !v :̂v;';;/V •'•;;' 

He also said that die nimibier of 
applications for adnii^ion is at last 
year's record number^ 

Rr.Robert^E^^ 
madieniatics ai>d diair df the seairch 
cominittee; for a^^ew Vice-Priesi-
dent for EnroUnierit, said that thie 
College jias reccrved over 100 ap-

itions for the position. 
He said *a t tfe position :wai; 

advertised in the February 3 and 10 
issues of The Chronick <^Bi^er 

Assistant Editor 

Prominent Littie Rock attorney 
Wimam i t "B i r Wilson, >^ 
revive this ycar*s Hendrbc C o l k ^ 
Distinguished Alumnus Award. 

The presenmtion waibemadeat 
the upcoming Alumni Weekend 
Luncheon to be held on April 24. 

"He isa truly unique individuaii** 
said Barbara Horton> director of 
alumni relations. **Bill loves Hen
drix so very dearly ... so involved 
widi die College.*^ 

"Each year we honor someone 
very distinguished, but it is not 

often diat we honor someone who 
cares so much about Hendrix as BiU 
Wilson does,** Horton added. 

The award is presented each year 
by the Hendrix Alumni Assoda
tion Board of Governors to fomier 
studente of the College who have 
distinguished diemselves in their 
ser^ce to sodety, their diosen vo^ 
cation, of in Adr service to the 
College. 

Wikon was honored with the 
National Civil Justin Award from 
the American Boardof Trial Advo
cates for his "ouKtanding contribu
tion to the advan^ment of dvil 
justice in the United States/ ac-
cording to a press release from the 

bflficc of College Relations, 
Wilson has served as a chahman 

of the Board of Directors for dhe 
Arkansas Sdioolibr die Deaf andis 
a former diairman of the Hendrix 
Alumni Loyalty Fund. 

**Billhdps us often, whetheritbe 
lundrairing or in general,** Horton 
said, "because he truly believes in 
Hendrix.** 

A1962 graduate of the College, 
Wilson later obtained his juris doc-
torate from VanderfeUt University 
andis thefoundmgpartnerofWit. 
son, Engsttom, Corum, and Dudl^ 
Law Firm in Litde Rock. 

Wilson's daughter Beth is a cur
rent Hendrix student. 

Spring Orientation draws large crowd 
Melissa Simpson 

Staff Writer 

;** 

Approximately 120 prospective 
students visited the campus earlier 
this month to partidpate in Spring 
Orientation. 

Melinda DeRoedc, associate di
rector for admission, said that "̂ so 
fafi weVe had very good 
concerning this year*s program 

DeRoedc, along with Assistant 
Director of Admission Tim 
McKenna, are coordinating this 
year% *Spring Or' programs. 

Student who have shown an in
terest in enrolling at Hendrix are 
invited to attend either of t r o pro-
grants.'The first was hdd on April 
3, and another is slated for this 
Saturday, : 

DcRoeck noted diat the big|est 
addition to thisyear*s'Spring Or'is 
an Activities Pair where awoipus 
organimons may set up booths In 
die Campus Center to advertise 
their group*s acdrfties. 

The Faif has waditionally been 

held during orientation in the 
McKennasaid that the benefit of 

having the Fair at "Spring Or* was 
that new smdent are more Hkely to 
stay at Hendrix "̂ if we can get sm
dent involved early and feeUng like 
they are involved in the school** 

Other changes in this year*s pro
gram indude a discussion on the 
new WIT (Western Intellectual 
Traditions) course that all fresh* 
men will take together and an "open 
house** in all residence halls. 

{̂S tudent inj the residence halls 
are partidpating more in pf omot-
ing their residen^^ halls,** DeRoeck 
said. 

Each haU has resident that arc 
greeting prospective studentes in the 
lobbies and taking them to see 
rooms. 

Parents of prospective student 
alsoattendvariouslecturesgivenby 
administrators on subject sudi as 
finandal ddandaatdemicexpecta-
tions* 

The Office of Admission expect 
around 180 students for this 
Saturday*s ̂ Spring Or' program* 

McKenna said that about 85 per
cent of those attending Spring Or 
will actually matriculate in Sep
tember at Hendrix College. 

He added that Spring Orienta
tion fimctions both m a "recruiting 
event** and as a way to give student 
who have not been on the Hendrix 
•campus to ^get an introduction to 
the school,** 

""If fprospective,.students} leave 
the ounpusfeelingcomfortdble with 
die schLl. that's the best v.e «m 
hope for,** he added. 

GREEKS & CLUBS 

RAISEAC^NOL 

mdystONewiiKi 
JrLiUj> 9<IUIIII |< \ /K kaMi 

MEMBiRWHOCALIJ! 
No obligation* No OKI, 

AndillEE 
mim^crnvm 
Ifyou quilii^. ( M 

Bdueatidn^ 
**We are now ili the process of 

identifying and interviewing iemi-
&idists for the positioii,'* f i n g e r 
added* ^We are conducting refer
ence cheddhg and pcrson-to^jper-
sbn intcryieVvs yidth seniifiiia^^^ 
; *̂Frpjdi the^emifinalistsi we 
to dioose finalists whp wjll be in^ 
vited to campus for a fiiU on-cain^ 
pus interview with thevaiio con
stituencies of the CbUege, indud
ing the stiidents, the jaeulty) the 

administrative staff, esjpecialiy the 
admissions staffv̂  he added. 

Eslingerdsoaddcd that die nurn-. 
ber of sexnifihalists andfinalists will 
be dictated by the pbpl df appfe 
C ^ u i t s . , • - ':\;••,- ^•'.•••.'•;" 

The cbrnniittee fa^pes to cont'-
plet^ the prpces^ by the end of the 
term, ae<x>rdihg t̂̂ ^̂^ 
presidentvviflthdi consider a set of 
finalists frdm which she will niakc 
;the'appoiiitment. .'•;•;. .\ 

OSCAR'S LIQUOR 

And Please Be Responsible ^.. 
Don't Drink and DriveH 

Located Off the Morgan Exit on 1-40 
Easy On, ^asyOff Access 

••mmaoA 

imfc«iMirti'̂ .uk,i»m-iHiii^a,j«M,LiiJ,t^»um.'n.liJj>];w 

COHPELLIHG SOUNDS! 
siifpBiasiiiiiiMii/B 

, »llsrfjLS»4g!!&^»'**l^"f** ••ifatoWHMliaMHld^^ 
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4 EDITORIAL THEPROFILE 
Thursday, April 15,1993 

Some concerns, praise 
over upcoming eiections 

S pring is here, and so, too, is anodier round ̂ fstudent Senate elections. We 
at The Profile cncovLtiL̂ e evciy student to vote next Tuesday (a list of 
candidates may he found on page seven). At the close o^the filing period on 

Monday, it appeared obvious that many of the races should prove excking to 
watch, especially those involving three or four candidates. But we at The Profile 
were disappointed that the contests for president and vice-president, the most 
important positions on the Senate, attracted only one candidate apiece. 

We are certain that both Ms. Rapp and Mr. Nelson will do a competent job in 
their leadership roles next year. Nonetheless, The Profile ̂ es these "non-races* as 
bad signs, pointing to a general apathy among students toward the Senate and 
toward student life. Certainly there exists among the 1000 students at Hendrix at 
least a fewpeople ̂ ith ideas differing from those of Rapp and Nelson on what next 
year's Senate should do. ' " 

Do students see the Senate as lacking any real purpose, mote or less a waste of 
time? Let us not forget that the Senate has had its highlights. They did re-establish 
a scaled-down, but important, recydlng program, and the condom proposal 
brought a necessary campus discussion about the very real risks that many sexually 
aaWe Hendrix students are taking. When the Senate puts its heart into a project, 
the Senate can get commendable, concrete results. The student Senate does do 
more than post weekly notes and dole out money to various organizatk7ns. 

Perhaps the 1993-94 Senate will present this image, one that is far too often 
unseen, to the student body, and, in turn, lift the cloud of apathy that is choking 
student life at Hendrbc CoHege. . 

Praise is in storefpr theapparentint<:rest in seryingon the Cou^ 
Policy. Ihis isgDodi since smdents have fbug^tfory^ts to have this priyilegcjwith 
three candidates onglnally signed tip (it has HQW been reduced to two), this sends 
a d^rs i^a l to the powers-diat-be that students are interested in hayinga^y in 
decisions that direcdy affect theiracademk Ĥ ^ 

We at T^i^rs^/ff would also like tp thank student AP **pioftecrs* Senate 
Presideiit Amy Youngand Chip Chil^ for dieir representation of the student body 
this ycaron diis diteCounciL Maybe in 1995> the impressions made by th«e tWo 
will hdp make student AP representation a permanent fixture at the College. 

students would welcome 
Edelmeii f or graduation 

he word is in: Pr^tdent Bill Qintdn will not besp^Jdngat the^inmence 
ment ^renioni<» diis y«ir. The White House sent word recently to 
student Senate Pr^ident Amy Young and to College Pr^ldent Ann H. 

Die that, r^rettably, 0inton omnot make it to Hendnx this y^r« Ifthe seirdi is 
on fora spoiker at graduatbn, we at ThePmfiUmovSiA like to make a suggestion: 
Marian Wtidit Bddman. 

Eddman, founder of die Oiildren^s Ddt im Fund, is a lonoime friend of 
Hillary BodhamOinton andan important influent on die new administration. 

Not only would Eddman make an excdlent sp^dcer, she midbt be available. 
Accordiiig to die latm edkion ̂ Newmeeh Soudiern Mediodist Univcrsi^ has 
seleaed Eddman tospeakat dieir commen^menta:remonles this y^jT.However, 
it appoirs that some seniors at SMtJ would prefer someone else* One senior 
iccendy wrote in SMU'somfipus newspaper diat most up^mlng SMtJ graduates 
^havenoduewhothbwomanis««. anddon'tr^ysiretafind©ut.*TTiatsenior*s 
dioi^ of graduation spoJcers for SMU was Hush Limbau^^^ 

Ms. Edelman, ifthesenior^ at a large Methodist school inTetas do n̂ t wantyou, 
why „6t uy a .maU Methodist sch^l in AHun^? Hcmkk smdients ^ u l d 
undoubtedly he mote appieciative dian the students at 5MU. 

<S« 
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Robett R Thompson III, Mditor 
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JtSMm:om» Smine^ Manager 
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Profi leMaMag 

Alumna appeals for more 
student interest in KHDX 
D^ir 

My naffî  isiisa. Sitag* and I 
attended Hendrix CoU^ ftom 
1979 to 1983, I would like to 
write a hw words to the Hendrix 
College student body on the sub
ject ofyour radio station, KHDX* 

I was saddened to hear about 
the recent tempomry dosing of 
theo^U^ itdio stationi perhaps 
it would be more aceutate to say 
diat I was shodced to hear the 
reason why the radio station was 
dosed down. 

I will not waste dme ehastising 
the people who were responsible 
forpiraringdicairwawifeMtastead, 
I want to appeal to diose of you 
iMho.lii?re îjoyerf li$t»miflfr to 

altemariiv^ mdio progtams. 
To you students who have en

joyed the freedom of pkying 
tunesi and to others of you who 
havebeen fiudifid listeners* I want 
to gently remind you that the # 
i«^ vety impormnt tomai^of us 
y^usago* 

I would hate to hear diat our 
ô liege ladio s^don was no longer 
in operation* 

ISWien I began my Bm radio 
show in 1979* many students 
played a variety of musiad for-
matsforsipretiylafgeaudienee--
in fitct, w« were on die air {mm 
7:00 a,m- to 12:00 midni^t on 
wâ kdays and longer on wedc-

I won*t bore you with memo-
rli^ of how much fim we all had 
up at the *X,* or what ffmx stori^ 
we were told about KHDX in die 
late 1960s* 

lam cermin that some of you 
have <mioyed the *X* as mudi as 
wedidy^sagOt 

I sincerdy hope that more of 
you mil take a posidve inter^t 
in KHDX-*-that alone mi^t dis
courage stupid wndalism and 
diildish behavior. 

I hope that p i ^ pmgram-
ming ma ^ntinue to be unii|ue, 
^̂ Mk it remans a posidve rrflec-
donofHendrixCoUi^studen^. 

l i ia M« Ba^inan Siiagi *83 
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By Kathleen Kemodle 
I I 

Confession 
elicits iaugiis 

W ell, Fm going to Hell for sure 
now. Ovcv Easter Mom pulled 
another one of her famous guilt 

trips. You sec, I haven't been to church in 
four years. And when you are a Catholic, 
every S unday you riiiss church is a mortal sin. 
That's 224 Sundays. 

Translated, that means Fm going to Hell. 
Well, Mom wasn't real happy about that, so 
she made me agree to jgo to church and 
receive commimion on Easter Sunday. 

Only dicre was a catch. 
In order for me to do this, I had to go to 

CONFESSION. 
Confession is when bad Catholics go into 

asmallroom and teU apriest.all thdr sins and 
then leave with a dean slate. This isn't so bad 
When you don't have many^s^^^ 

But I had beensaving upfer ten years. You 
csui guess vyrihat*s coining next. 

I arrived at St* Rita's Catholic Church for 
confession. There were four lines, so J diose 
o n e * - : ' : : ' - ' ' l / •• • ' • . ' ' ' : ' : • \ ^ ' • ' / " ^ ; V ' / ' • • • • '^•'•''.^". 

Now, dtherit was the way! was dressed or 
theguilQ'^lookonmyfacei but nobody would 
get in line behind me. I wasn't sure if they 
thou^t I was going to take too long* or that 
1 would be a tough act to follow. 

Soi being r«ourccfiil, lamused myself by 
toying widi the people coming out of the 
room after ^nfession> and alternated be
tween givingsomehorrificdlooks,andknow* 
ingjy winking at odiers. 

Findly it was my turn to go in die room. 
Two people had acmdly been stupid enough 
to get in line behind me. Before I went in, I 
turned to diem and said: ** You guys have time 
to go grab somediing to eat if you want to." 
Jud^ngby the looks on dieirfaccs, waiting in 
line for confession is not the best time for 

I walked into the confessional and found 
myself face to face with an old priest. "Bless 
me Father for I have sinned. It has been ten 
years since my last confession." When he 
started choking, I probably should have real* 
ized this confession was not a good idea. 

When it came time to tdl my sins, I didn't 
know where to begin. After a few minutes of 
tense silence, I asked him if there wasn't some 
form checklist for sins I could frll out and 
sign. It would easier that way for both ofus. 
(Side Note: Priests don *t usually have a sense of 
humor during confession), Undaimted, I be
gan. 

I thought I would be embarrassed to tell 
mysins.l wasn't. Big problem: Once I started 
talking, I realized I was having fiinremenv 
beringdiem. Instead of b^ingembaiTasscd, I 
was anal ly impressing mysell̂  if not the 
priest, with some of the things I had forgbt-

^•teniy;done. •;̂ '̂ ;'.';• ';;-Vr'\.:'̂ ^ :,"''';:-. v 
Hdfrvay throiigh my lengthyoratorvjlfelt;, 

a sinik creep b w m r foc51 couldn't stop. 
TWi was really fim. Here I wasbraggihg to a 
captive audience about things i m L i e . 
and he HAD to listen to m e ^ 

WeU. he cut me oflF after I asked him to 
define exacdy what adultery was (you know 
... just in c 4 . He qui^wj absol^d me of 
my sins, mostly to get rid of me, I think. 

I ttied to tell hhn that I hadn*t even gotten 
to rile good swff yet, but since he had been 
dutdiinghis chest for the lastfive minutes, it 
was probably a good idea that Heft. 

Instead of making me sorry, confession 
made me remember how much fim it is tobe 
bad. In all fidrness, I did not go to commim
ion the next day* 

If anyone wants to \^sit me in the afterlife, 
indudingMom,youknowwhcre tofindme. 
I'll be die one in the corner smilmg* 
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For as long as I can lemeniber, I have 
been f a sdn^^vd th the a^ 
In the eyes of a child, mpndily bills 

and demanding careers seem gJiamorous in a 
w a y . • • • ' ; > • . • • / • ; ' • : , " • " • ' • • • • ' - \ ' ' ' : ' - ' • ' ; • • v ^ - , . • . / ' • ; , • • : • ; 

In oiir more yoiidifiil days, ^̂̂m 
stole away into ourpaj:ent*s doset anddtessed 
up in what we had heard referred to as 
"business clothes." Wliile a trip to the toy 
department was always die highpoint of an 
afternoon of Shopping, the one thing we 
wanted niore than anything at that age was to 
be treated like adults. 

The odier day I was leaving a store when I 
heard a Utde giri tdhngl&r rmidier all of die 
dung, she wanted to be when 
Her Hst Was iinpressive, indeed; how else 
cbidd you desqribe a; future doctor-ballerina-
astronaut-lion tameri' Her mother took her 
fece in bodi hands and s^d, "&^^ 
young; to be worrying about things like that 
now. Ybu have p k n ^ of time." 
: Theselastfivewordsedioedinmyheadfor 
the rest of the day. 1 imniediately remem
bered how my tDDS bill was delinqueiiit. I 
had received a bill from the iBusiness Office 
saying I StiU had an unpaid balancefj StiU: 
owed the music dub for CDs I ordered in 
NovemberjandlstiUhadnotmailedofFmy 
Finandal^j^d forms. It was at that moment 
when I realized that, somewhere dong die 
way, Ihadbegtm anew s t^e in my life, one 
mwhidiiwould never a^nhcardicwords, 
"Ybu have plenty of tiin^ 

As with all college students. I had come 
face to&cewidi die harsh realides ofgrowing 
up; diese wete reaUdes which went beyond 
dressing in my &dieis' suits and des and 
pretending to hold board meetings widi 
Stuffed animals. What I wouldn't give to hear 
diosc soothing words today. 

<3rbwing iflp has i t s i^^ 
btit who vs^uldli^ trade in their dicmistry 
labs and Coinposition papers for just one <lay 
of carefree^ innbcerit play^ 

Sornfeone bdce s^d that adidtfiood is ^0 
years of tayiii^ tbgetbadcbuj^^^^^ W '̂yhe 
tWsexjplaihs why students gctiojjScd in 
fountain bii their birdidaysf it isn't a incan-
inglessgestu«=.b«tradi«Sw^inw^ 
can safely regress to oiir more wefree dŝ ^̂  
(Ahndst sounds Freudian, doesri't it? We 
won*t gô  into • that;) •'• };••'• 

1 ^ sue how in cbUcge,iuid^ 
diose t y h ^ which defined ***adult'̂  in btir 
yoimger inindsw Sbmeho>«^ gettirig ads fi^ 
k a i i d telephone bills 
dusF'-^ost its appeal. My inidalreacdon to 
my first *final notice" bill from die phone 
company was.-G6od.rm getdng i ^ 
hearing from them." I still had a lot to learn. 

Ilookforward todie fiiture. I'm optimistic 
about die diaUenges and rewards I will escpe- . 
rience as a productive xnembcr of sodety---̂  
but I still have an occasional hankering for a 
romp duoi^ die isksof Toys-RrtJs* 

Ithasbccnsaiddiatyoudiiswastcdondie 
youn& and thatis a shame. I know diat if 1. 
knew then what I know now, 1 would have 
enjoyed evety moment of my childhood and 
shown more appredation for diose who 
looked out for my health and happiness. Biit, 
die past got that name for a very good reason, 
sotheb^twecandoisrememberdiatwecan 
leam from what we did just yesterday. 

In essence, we are all a large group of Idds, 
just in bigger bodiesj so as long as we play 
nice, sha^widitheodiers. and know when 
it*s time ̂  come in from recess and work, we 
should lair aU right. 

And an occasional 4̂sit to the toy store 
wouldn't hmrt. 

t"-

cccndy, 1 had a traumatic experien^* 
It is a traumatic acperienoe in which 
I am not alone, howcvcn 

Each of you have had it as wdl, and will 
have it a total of 12 dm« befoieyou graduate 
(if you remain at Hendrix dl four years). But 
the good company in which I find myself did 
not&ng to temper the shock* 

I, like you, approached the business office 
and relieved myself of some $3,700« 

Now, itVnot like we do not get at^thing 
forourmonej^ but! wonder ifweare getting 
everydiing we should. 

Consider dust there are stm^ sdiook on 
both coasts which, for a fraction of what we 
p ^ in tuition, ako offer didr student com-
puters. Not ©omputcr M^ but personal com-
putew.EveiyemoUingfreshmanhas induded 
with thek tuition dS cost of some sort of 
€omputer-*somesdioolsprefer laptops, odi-
eni d^ktops, but moiC offer die chan^ to 
upgrade the "basic* compu^r by paying a 
litdei^tra^ 

So everyone has a mmputer. Therefore, 
die dorms are all wiied m the ampus net̂  
work This cnaWai die imdenft to do eveiy-
diing from prsndng to looking up books in 
the on̂ Bne card oidiog to communicating 
omthimi^iStfit$m^fimftm 

Not only d^t, diete it tmex a ^uih at die 
end of die m m in which die students^ who 
hiA[«beenisi€oi|Jiife^ 

By Otto Bartsch 

Why nut put 
Maes in dorms? 

,** is 4 

literate/dependent, have to wait imtil two in 
the morning to even get uwm to a termind. 

Supposmg that Hendrix instituted such a 
progrssun* You might ask, "What about the 
existing terminds?" 

There is no reason jiot to maintain a com-
puterlab. It wouldgivc respi^ m those whose 
room was unavdt^le for study for whatever 
reason or to diose who had the misfortune to 
have dicirpcisonal computer break down on 
'diem* 

It would d$o provide an area in whidi 
diose who were not a l r ^ y ^mputer-liter-* 
atebutwhoiiowfounddiemsdvesthcprQud 
ownen of computers a pkce to get insmic-
rionin dieform of oiganized dasses* 

Furdi^iioie* since the sdiool would be 
ordering die <^mputers« the conformiiy of 
the lysiemt could be ensured* Wht^s more, 

computersayearmightgivediesdioolaHtde 
lever^;^ In getting the computers chea^r* 

Even at d ê cunent prices, amortized out 
over the four-year Hendrk experience, a 
basic computer would not ex^cd $400 a 
•year*'-
^ ForanadditiondlTpersmden^aone^ 

time cost to cover the ptuchase of seven new 
laser piinteB-die College could place laser 
printer in each dorm*i lobby* 

Now, I know that tuition goes up wsQ̂  too 
mudi each year* And I also Imow diat many 
students, myself included, cannot afford 
Hendrix even at die curtent prices, let alone 
an additional $400 a year. 

But I woidd offer that the Colkge should 
ear diat cost, or in any one at least indude it 
m die current <^r dT tuidoiii ^adiusted for 

What 1 am not propoiii^ J$,% <wNil 

kliililii •wii^piiliMMH 
f» 

mcrease. 
Then, over asummer, die dorms could be 

wired for the network Not that they should 
not have been a long time ago, back before 
die College started allowing the incoming 
fr^hmen to receive price lists and propa
ganda about how much they needed a com
puter, and an Apple''^ computer at that. 

I mean, ifyou are going to sell people these 
things, you should at least be up to date 
enough to allow them network aca^s from 
dieirrooms* 

(Inddentally, most modem networits are 
wired up by the two wira not used in a 
tekphone connection, so the wiring is largely 
ak^dy in place.) 

Finally, since you had b o u ^ t the com
puter and spent four years getting intimately 
acquainted widi it, you would get to take it 
home after graduation* 

Not that you would have to carry it aotisi 
t h e s ^ atconunen^mentorinydiing,but 
youwouldarleasthavesomedimgmofethan 
what you had managed ^ retain tn your 
mind and an awfid nifty i h ^ of p ^ ^ r to 
show for your far^too-often mumatic cxpc^ 
rience* 

P.S. 1 do hirve to admit that die iidki ovir 
at the busineit office try to make diat iiievi* 
taUe jpirdng widi your monqr ^mdi sweet 
ionow «*HtiMy nave îooie or tnt iNm stniiei 
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Anderson awarded Watson Fellowship 
Chad Uchtman 

Staff Writer 

Weiidy Rhea AiMfojwon 

Senior Wendy Anderson recendy 
received one of the 1993-94 Tho
mas J. Watson Fellowships. 

The Fellowship is a $15,000 
scholarship to smdy overseas for 12 
months with a proposed indepen
dent study. 

*̂ What I redly want to smdy is 
how... women are expressing them
selves in response to sodd, politi-
cd, and economic cbnfiict," Ander
son sdd. Her project, tided *̂ Eirî ^ 
|>owerihg the Fetnale Vdee,^ will 

wm •Mi*Q1t . jM»%UM'C*> 

«v*5fr?f^* 
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involve travels to and smdies in 
Moscow, Hong Kong, and Jerusa
lem. 

**It is so different in these places 
than from like here and that's what 
attracts me," Anderson continued. 
**That's the reason why I was not 
interested in Western Europe, even 
Eastern Europe." 

Anderson, widi hdp from Dean 
of Students Gary Valen and the 
Women's Project in Litde Rock, 

has made contacts with severd 
groups with which she would like 
to work dosely. While traveling 
abroad, Anderson will also have the 
oppormnity to take language im
mersion courses in Russian, He
brew, Arabic, and Chinese at each 
place in addition to her research. 

At the end of her year-long study 
in July, 1994, Anderson will as
similate the information into some 
sort of paper or presentation which 

the Watson Foundation requires 
from the partidpants at the dura
tion of the study. 

"I was happy that she won," said 
Dr. Eric Binnie, assistant professor 
of theater arts and chdrman of the 
Honors Committee, the commit
tee that nominated Anderson for 
the Watson. 

**I hope that juniors will start 
thinking about [the Watson] for 
next year," he added. 

Students attend reseafchconfereiiQesf 
tadhary Hoskins 

StaffWriter 

sidnd audience,'* said Dr. Warfield 
Teague, professor of chernistry, who 
dso attended the natiohal confer^ 

Severd Hehdriic students inter
ested in biblogVj diemistiy, and 
psychology h id the chance to 
present papers at three confeK^ 
held earlier this term. 

The American Chenucd Sod
ety, the Ariiansas Sympositim^ f̂^ 
Psydiology Smdents, and the Ar
kansas Academy of Sdence aU helc) 
dieir annud meetings reoendy, d-
lowing smdents from Hendrix and 
odicr college to mafei presents 
tions in each of these areas* 

Ten Hendrix diemistry majors 
attended the nationd meeting of 
the American Chenucd Sodety in 
Denver from Mardi 27-31 % 

*'Smdcne had die apericncc of 
presenting didr worit to a profes-

ence; 
one omt 

conferen«v«« an addressgivenby 
ThoniasCech. a Nobel prize win. 

nerm 
After Ids speedi, Gcdl^^came to 

diestudent presentations and talked 
widi studente," Tttigue added. 

The Arkansas Symposium for 
Psydiology Smdents (ASPS) and 
the Aricansas Acidemy of Sdence 
(AAS) both met on April2 and 3 in 
^^:kadelphia. 

Nineteen psydiology students 
ftomHendiht partidpated in die 
ASPS confetcnce, wmch was de
signed to dlow smdents to mdce 
pr<^cntadons in a low-stress for-
mat* 

Dr, Tim Maxwell, assistant pro-

fesJior of psychology, sdd the "ex
pressly non-competitiye"nattire of 
die conferenceWas the intent of i^ 
co-fouhders. Dr. Rd^h MdCeUna 
of Kt^h^ix and Dr. Randy Smith 
of Ouachita Baptist University. 

"As dways, ou^ 
fine iob,"MaDtweU sdd. 

Fi^Hendrix^tudents presented 
papers at the AAS meeting, which 
did involve a conipctitive format 

"The very act of presenting a 
paper is ext«n.ely useful and im. 
portaiit," sdd Dr* Joyce Hardin, 
assistant professor of biolos. 
; Hardin added mat tne meedng 
also provided for "interaction with 
other professors m d students," 
which was helpful "especiaU r̂ for 
those going to graduate school in 
state." 

"[The studene] did very, very 
weU," Hardin added. 

-„,,ffSi^;ii^,ji\-s:^ii^ 

Biographeî  educator to visit campus next week 

Robert Thompson 

Editor 

Dr. Nanq^ Milford, a noted bi
ographer and educator, wiU arrive 
n^kfora th ree^kv is i t a sa 
writer-in-residen^ and lecturer. 

Ŝhe*s here as a resour^ for bodi 
classes and to help students with 
dieirwriting,"sddDr* Carol West, 
assodate professor of English. 

Milford will ̂ nsk severd English 
and histotydasses during hervisit 
andmll^ndtictworicshop^nfic. 
tion and non-fiction writing 

'̂ *s visit is ^eonsorrf in 

part by the Woodrow Wilson Fd-
lowship Foundation, and she will 
serve as a lila Wdlace Reader's 
Digest Writing Fellow. Her visit is 
alsS sponsored by the Hendrk-
Murphy Foundation. 

"̂ It was vety competitive process 
to get [a Woodrow mison Pd-
lov ĵ** West sdd, expldning that 
while 70 college applied to the 
Wilson Foundation, only 20 re-
mved Wfeon Fellows. 

Milford is a professor of cieative 
writing at New York University^ a 
past winner of die Guggenheim 
leUowshlp;theauthor/£WgUy 
acdaimed Mel4k̂  the biography of 

the wife of novelist F. Scott Fiixger-
dd; and the writer of artides and 
essays on Sylvia Plath, Adrienne 
Rich, and Toni Morrison. 

**She's an extremely engaging 
person." West said. "She's very ex-
cited about coming here.*' 

Milford mil conduct a fiction-
writing workshop on Wednesday, 
April 21, in Fausett 22, and a non-
fiction writing workshop the fol
lowing Wednesday* She will de
liver a lecture on Edna Su Vin^nt 
Millay on Thursday, April 29 and 
will participate in a panel discus
sion, ''Soudiern Womanhood,** on 

sri;^ii4^jWinili;^Jti^rW;«Nfi:fi(aet-iJi;'rfaSetra^ 
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$l|Bikjk|iiidlWax*:M 
State yrilverslty In an afternoon # 

Robert Tliompiofi 

The Warriors baseball team &oed 
stiff compedtioh ftom WUiams 
BapristCollege on Friday afternoon 
and from Henderson State Univer-
sityonTu^day; 

The m^t exciting ^nne of last 
weekend came in the second game 
on Friday afternoon of a seven-
inning double-headers against Wil
liams Baptist College. 

The Warriors lost die first game 
7-1, with the one run being s< t̂cd 
by sophomore Brad Johnson. 

Hendrix was down 0-7 with two 

ouuj at diebottomof diesevcndi m 
thesecond^ewhenseniorMaric 
Sandovd hit a double to right-cen-^ 
ter field to drive in ftcshmen Sean 
Mathis and Paul Hony. 

"Itwasprobablythegnratestfeel-
ing I've ever had," Sandovid said. 
"Itwas the highU^tofntybasebaU 
career at HendrixJ" 

Sandovd was named the Player 
of die Game by the Creative Sports 
Network, asmall-scde network that 
will broadcast last Friday's game to 
Greenbrier, VHonia, and severd 
other small tovms around Conway 

on5ai evening. 
Sandovd sdd dthougjh he has 

been disappointed vdth die War

riors* record this season, Friday's 
game ̂ Was one of the few highli^ts 
we've had this year." 

'̂ It Was the ultimate in a team 
game," he said. 

Oh Monday afternoon, the War
riors lost both games, 12-$ and 14-
0, madouble-header agdnst Hend
erson State University* Freshman 
Todd Milam hit a home run in die 
first game. 

"This seasonhas given the team a 
'experience,"sdd teamstatis-

tidan Kathleen Kemodle. **This 
very young team has performed 
above* acpccmtipns*" 

The Warriors' record stands at S-
27* 
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pocket Yoiff'lD.Ojrd-.. Wliefipustop, 
fej^jr'mirloaiil ftt66 Belli r^taimiitall 
, jijtii lta-*« t0 da: Is sfta^l'Qiir iriJiiiPiit 
stiidmt or faeul^ ID. Cand and youl! • ^ 
ito&iiTealOfi'ocliscount Bls<^imtiiot ," 
avaUafeJe M ^ my ether special' 'oaer. I l \ 
tbat stepie. • Sô  i m g yew Stwdent ID.' ̂  
or tlie coy pott te Mchm BellGrandei 
to a patliclpattog aiaoiilfetft restainrant 
today. Whit a ne*lJ 

TACO VEU, 
Gmdmwwmy 

fatm flells Ht^tauranl' 
,. 3rd and O.ik Streets 

^aftisfliitsffi. . ., 

ee t)rm|t Refills 

las six 

minutes 

iortibastic, 
and intense 
musioe^^ 
vvritten! 

Sel̂ GtionsfWagner; "Th^Bidebfthe 
Sitraylnsky: 75^^^/^^ 
•77 /̂7^ (Chlca9oSym;Q|xh.)rlChachâ ^̂  
G:̂ )̂ ne (Royal Phil. Orch;)̂ ^̂  
from Symphonwl^nt0stlgue 
Match''irom the Bamna^t^ 
Bring#ofWar from W /̂F /̂7e^ 

i i • Sale Prices E)<pirfi4/30/9̂ ^ 

# hastinjgs 
>We'rie Entertainment! C ^ ^ 

Comwiy Townc CcntCf 

- ^ i lMp^WivB^^W V 'VHF^irVlvViv^V '.^jP^BHVVlpVV^MHBIiv^jP'^iV 

GretchenRapp 

Vlc04>m9ltkmt 
David Nelson 

Smuttor-At-Lmg^ 0± 
Keith Metz 

, Josh Holt 

Randy Jackson 
Kendle Greenlee 

Amy Dunn 
Jeff Wooten 

WMimnpm SuMtoit 
Tim Hicks 

Scott Wagner 

nMfoitt Hmil 
Chet Cornell 
Fred Pruss 
Ed Suddath 

ParkEldridge 

MmmUtill 
Anc^ Curry 

Chris Dudding 
Jay Pickering 
Chris Hanison 

GMlkmaylkdl 
Susan Belt 

B M Hi/f 
Timm Reece 
Will Howard 
Aaron Kemp 

BMmyHBll 
Dledra Robinson 

Misty Leigh Williams 
Natalie Brooks 

Jessica Pettit 
Avery Gamer 

Mary Elizabeth Pope 

Ciiuiicll o n Acatftni le P^^ 

$tudm^ ti»fimmnbKOm 
Becky Keeter» Tracy Olmsteid 

Wotmg vmtt tofe pkm Tmsday,̂ 0pril 20 m ^ 
impuB CmiMrJrom 8^0 aMî 5:00 p.m. 
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1993-^94 

Jane 

Arnatida Cixjv î Ghsuidra 

Morgan, ^ ^ ^ 
I^ula Ferrell, I3aifi<i Ghatnblis^ 

Elizabeth Bridges, ] ^ ^ 

".•-••,;•• yB0$tHdU 
<[imni Reece> •Keith lsfetz,J^ 

*Dayid Nelson, Charlie I^ft^ 

•Anty Chandleiv Suzaiine Senn, Emily Pennel 

•Denotes RelmmngSmff 

NANCI GRIFFITH 
OTHER VOICES 1 OTHER ROOMS 

f" 

Nanci performs 17 
songs by her favorite 
writers induding Janis 
Ian, Jerry Jeff Walker, 
John Prine and Woody 
Guthrie* An all-star 
cast performs on the 
album: Bob Dylan, 
Emmylou Harris, Guy 
Clark, the Indigo Girls, 
Bela Fleck and more! 

Efektra 

fiUYCIAUK 
Texis native songwriter unveils a 
brilliant collection of 10 new 
songi "Boats to Build" features 
guest appeafcinces by Emmylou 
Harris, Marty Stuart, Rodney 
Crowell, Lee R^y Parnell and 
Radney Foster. 

l)0at$ to build H 
Asylum 

>Xte*re Errtertainrmntl 

. j lP^^^^^^Ml^J^I^ ;|Mt^^j|^|y|^||y^^ igU^H^HU^HLji^^ 
wKtW&wm^KJf' - • . w w n W ^ ^W^wPWWiB^ 
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THEPROFILE 
Thuisday, AprU 15,1993 

Earth Week activities 
Jessica 

danipus environmental oirgani-
zations will oclebrate Eardi We 
with a $eric$ of aedvities. 

$A¥E (Studtent Activities thiat 
V^u« die Eardi) is coordinating 
these events, l>eginning with a ccr^ 
enionyenddcd;**C0sni 
ion** ill Greene Ghapel d^ 
'April' 18; •••;:,- ;•:: 

*̂ The thenie for the week is *a 
celebradon of humani^*^ eonnec-
ddn with the e^irth and heir crse^ 
tures,*** ̂ aid senior AmandaMop^^^ 
coordinator of tbe activides. 

Several films will be shown 

dimug^cmt die week, induding 7 ^ 
Mission m U o n d ^ 
Tuesday, m d Koyannisqti^ on 
, Thursday.',:,::;; 

AdiscMssiohenrided " T h e G ^ 
irig of Religion** will be beld iu the 
Raney Building on^^I^ night 
.at7;Q0,p>nl,.•^;';:^,;^'^; ;''v'''̂ ^ 

There wilt be an Eco-Fair m the 
Campus Center on Wednesday, 
••I^ie-Md,>^ 

1 ^ vvill servc^ special 
luncheon with five vegetarian 
choices j ()rienon^yegetariamci^ 

' and'vegah;de$sert!Sv' •'••. 
T h e Second ArinUaJlEar^ 

Shindig v^U be held beginning at 
^:00 p*mv that evening outside of 
theGtopus Center,^ featuringl^ 

Ilocldn*Guys,t^^ 
JDirt Dobbers, and a group of 
women folk mtisicians. ' 

Earth Day or Gelebrate Votir 
Gonnccdon With the Earth D ^ i s 
Thursday, April 22. Eardi Da^ 
cefcbradpns wind downt^n Thuiis^ 
dso^vwth a tiee planting ceremoiiy, 

•Mopre addedi-. j , . - ' '̂ ^ •••••••:/.'' 
**We also ask & in io rs fo s ign l C 0 -

hedges while picking up their oips 
and gownsv Mooi^ said. 

^ oft 
in a hbpe to incorporate as uiariy 
«^pects of the campus ?ts possiblei** 

Exa<$ times andloquiorisort^ 
Week acdvides can be found iri ̂ t̂̂ ^ 
Profile Planner. •'.' • • ' :•;; ''•',:.: 

Julie Christian 

StaffWriter 

A process dieplogian and phi* 
losppher discussed differences be
tween conservatives arid liberals in 
inoderri evangeHsmat a recent Steel 
Genter lecture, 

Dehvin Brovm, a professor of 
dieplogy at Ilifi^School ofTheolo^ 
in Denver, Colorado, showed his 
support of a revival of evangelical 
modernismi which a l ls for the re
ligious canon of die future to be 
recreated outof souro^ of die past 

**Lasdng and effective change is 
accomplished primarily through 
recovety and reconfiguration of el
ements which are internal to a tra-
didoni** Brovm said. ' 

Brown began by prescndng his 
view of contemporary theology, 
whidi he described as an analyriod 
task involving aidcal reflection on 
the diameter of religious beliefi. 

He exjplairied that he bases his Cri
tique of theologff pri his under
standing of religious traditioris. 
Religious traditions are always con
tinuing arid dianging, according to 
Brown, yet these changes are con
testable because of the diversity of 
interpretations of canon.. 

Browrisdd conservatives and lib
erals have different ideas about the 
reconstruction and changes in reli
gion, Conservadves believe diat ai** 
nonical beliefe should not be dis
turbed, while liberds see die thep^ 
logian as an artist whose job is to 
recreate. '• •'' ' , -̂  

Both conservatives and liberals 
have mademismk^ in their beliefe, 
Brown added, 

"Thcolog)^ ought to be the Chris
tian communion's creative rccon-
stmction of i s own inherited and 
canonical beliefe or symbols," he 
said. 

For Brovm, liberal theology be
gins with the admission of diversi^ 

of Bibhcal c^anon a^ 
cess, also takes the past seriously. 
Hebelieves thatdieologyshouldbe 
a **qritical analysis arid creative cre
ator of traditions,** which would 
encompass bodi conservative and 
liberal belieft. 

**I dioughttheideas he wasspe^-
ing about were well-presented,** 
commented senior Dan Clanton, a 
religion major. 

SPRING 
Continued from Page 1 

prepare it for pamting* 
**I had a wondcriRil rimfe working 

on the Habitat project,** said junior 
Becky Ward. "I acquired some new 
skills along the way,** 

Guthrie added that oppormni-
ties to volunteer adst for student 
this term. ConmctGuthrieformore 
information on specific programs. 

• , 
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Inauguration Highlights 

Pictures 
of Dr. Ann 

and commentary on the investiture 
H.Die>nintli president of Hendrix 

Sports 

IntramuratSvPAR, 
and an SCAG Festival 
Page 9 f :•:'•;:;;.:;;>': 

Books 

A critique of 
Butler's new 

Theater 

The Spring pisy and 
its gueM directdf 

Thunday, Apill 29,1993 

NUiii|b|ef I^Mrteen 

MeiidrtxQ^ 

MMam PVMICIMII. dretchen Rapp, the new pmsldent of the student 
Senate, speaks to students before the elections last week. 

IVIItchell to receive honorary 
degree at commenceineiit 

Eric Dy«r 

Assistant Editor 
ir " iiiiii^iiiinriin • i>iiiiiliii1iiiiiiiiiiiiii l a i t m m m m 

Dr* Geoxge IC Mitdiell, the out
going chairman of die Hendrim 
College Board of l ius te^ j will re^ 
m v e an honoraiy de^ee at this 
yearns ^mmencementceremontes« 

**He has served m t h tremendous 
distinction as chaimian [of the 
Board of Trustees],** saud Dr* John 
Churdiillf dean of die Gollege and 
i^Ge-president of academic mairst 

Mitdhell wiU receive a Doctor of 
Law$» v^hi^ the Coll<^ bestowi 
upon indrdduak who ''distinguish 
ibemielv^ in general public leiv 
vioei** Chur<MI sdd* 

hiddit ionmdieDoaoiolI jWii 
Hendrli awaidi the Doctor of Di* 
vinity and die Docmr of Humane 

Lettets m honorary degr^s* Recent 
redpien^ have included Hilla^ 
Eodham Clinton in 1992 and D a i ^ 
Bates in 1989* 

OumoingBoard dbairmen ha\^ 
been p « ^ i ^ d an honoraiy degree 
since around 1900> Churehill 
added* -• 

Mitdiell has b ^ n chairman for 
sixyearsJn that lime, hehas played 
asupportive role in various ounpus 
projeci^, indudingfaailiy ^mpen-
sation improvement and the con* 
stmction of die new $10 million 
libra]^ aca>rding to Churdiill. 

*Dr. Mitdbell has been a distin-
gidshed and supportive diair,** he 

MifdbiiU livgi in North 
Roek uddi hit wife Maiflta* Their 
m n Adam wiU be at^nding Hen*" 
drii ne t ! m i if a li^^hman» 

m 

JuileChristian 

Writer 

Helidn head i^eiuit^ 
new 

prove communicanon among oen^ 
ate, faculty, and smdents," 

pr^iacnt. echoed Rapp's^desiwtp 
drastiGiUy increase student cotti^ 

niunicwipn with Ac Senate.* 
"I want a$)^aibi6dc relstdonship 

established lietween students and 
the SenatCi" Nelspn said. "We wiU 
have achan«! to leduce apathy and 
otherptoblemson diiscampus only 
ifdus^pcpfreWonshipisdevel-
• O p e d . * * ' ; •• 

The ^ a l s Nelson is setting for 
thisyear's Senate indude appropti^ 

junior Gretchen Rapp won an 
uncohtestediace for ptesideht of 
the Student Senate iil elections on 
Tu^day, April 20. 

Rapp presided over die new Sen^ 
ate at dieir first ma t ing diis past 
T u e s ' d ^ ''•','•'•; • ' ••-^••/- '^•• ." 

*I hope we can accomplish a lor 
of goals diat son^e members have 
talked about in d lek^edb^^^ 
example,** Rapp sald« **My main 
goal for this i^rning > ^ is to ini« 

atiiig more money fo^tudent org 
nizatiohs by at least an eight per^ 
cent inaiease and establishing an 
inw^govertincntalass^^ 
Other student goVismmcrtt bbdies 
ar regional colleges and tinivcrsi-

; t i e s . . V . . • • . w , - ' ^ :-•'.•', ': ':••• \ ^ ' ' . : ' : ' • . ' ' ' • '̂•••'" '•' 

Als0 elected to die 1993-94 Sen
ate v^re Keith Metz, sehator^at-
l a i ^ #1 ; Randy Jackson, senamr-
at-large #2 ; Tim Hicks, off-cam* 
pus; Diediia Robinson, Raney; Patlc 
Eldridge^ Hatdin; Mary Elizabeth 
Pope, Couch; Chris Harrison, 

$m SE l̂M'E, Pag^ 3 

Trustees raise 
llClllllr' ll''wlw 

Erie Dyer 

Assistant Edrtor 

"^Raising tuition andselectingnew 
offi^rs were among the busino^s 
attended to by die Board of Tmst-
e ^ at their spiingmeedng two weeks 
ago, 

Tuidon has been i n c a s e d m 
18300 for die 1993-94 aoideraic 
year, according to Rodnq^ Todd, 
^oe-presidcnt for fisoJ affairs, 

^TTiisinGreaseisaround nineper-
cent," Todd said. 

Studeni^ will also h m inacased 
room and board changes next year. 
Board costs will be $45 higher in 
1993-94 in raponse to''an increase 
in food '^m^J"' according to Todd. 

Students will ako s ^ ahigher bill 
for on-campus housing this fall, 
although this will result firom the 
inwi^oration of telephone servi^ 
inm room diaig^, Todd said. 

"'Students won't have to pay a 
mondbly biU {for phone service], 
but iNdil instead jtist p ^ it once a 
term with their bill,** Todd added* 

Althougb students often com
plain of fai^ midon, Hendrix^ 
tuition ii low in compaiiton with 
simikr c o U ^ ^ around the nation, 
ac^Mrding to Dr. Ann M» Die, presi^ 
denrof dieCdt<^« 

"^Our tuition is at dhe fortieth 

at inootinM 
percentile [<^mpared to odier small, 
liberal arts colleges]." Die said. 

*Over the past fewycai^, wc have 
been oying to raise faculty salaries 
sod ia tAla reonparJ thod ie r 
instimtions,** she added. ^Wc ex
pect to complete diis ptoctm diis 
noctycar*** 

New officers were also ek^ed at 
the Board meeting, which include 
new chairman Charl^ D. Morgan, 
pr«icfcntof 
A € X i o m 
Corporation 
of Conway* 
The Rever
end Thom^ 
'j2i»' Mr eir, a 
H e n d r i x 
a l u m n u s 
firom 1963, 
will be the 
new vice- orMMrltt H. McNfiifi 
chairman of 
the Board. 

Two new trustees wereelccted to 
the Board, according to Die. Thty 
indmfeStephenM. Patterson,pr€si-
dent and GEO of Leisure Mts, a 
magazine publications company 
owned by Time/Warner, and a 
1973 graduate of Hendr ix . 
Pattieiion tc^dei in little Ruck* 

Phillip H« Pyeatt firom Searcy 
was abo elected as a new mstlee. 
H k jamirf estalMiitied the Pyeatt 

Family Collcdlate Center Fimd, 
which will finance d^ newly a e -
atedWestemlntellectualTradidons 
sequent diat all freshmen will be 
required totakebeginningnextfell, 
Diesaid. 

Athirdnewmember of the Board 
will be confirmed by the North 
Arkansa$a>nferen«; of die United 
Mediodist Church later diis year. 

**Thc Board also adopteda'Con-
flictoflnteiat,* Ipolicy],** Diesaid. 
**If a [member of the Board] has 
financial or other interests [in a 
matter at hand] that would impair 
his or her objectivity, that member 
must disclose to the Board or to a 
Board committee diat a in f l i c t 
may occur/ 

"Then the trustee is absttined 
firom voting or discussion in the 
matter,** she added. 

A policy on establishing endow« 
mentfonds was approved, Diesaid. 
It concerns the minimum amotmt 
in which an endowment may be 
established at die Colkge. 

** We have one large endowment 
thats within, are many separate 
fimds earmarked for spedfic pur« 
poieSt** TMeaepIained. ''We uiedie 
intieraif fibomdbeiefimdiinspediiic 
wayi^iudiiidie fcoiiiiructiQnaiid 
miinieninoe of tliel libriiv« ta* 

j j i ^ , ^ " F i l l l l l^- | -y | p g . ^Mji^^^^ <<i4i' 
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PfOfile Planner 
Thursday, 29-APII-1993 

Kampus Ki t ty Week 
12:00 noon-6;00 p.m* Red Cros$ Blood Drive» Hulen Bsdlroom 
6:30 p ,m, B A C C H U S M c c u n g , Campus Cen te r 
7:30 p ,m, P R O P Y L S : Mutphyl* togram: N a n c y Milford: ""The Fever 

Heroine: T h e Ufe of jEdna St. V incen t Millay," Reves 

Friday, 3(KAPR-1993 

3:30-p.m. . ,.. . PROPYUEA; Friday Afternoon Diseussiion: *Do Wc Have A 
j : ' M ^ Rjght Ty Die? A Distiis^ion of Euthanasia Led by Dr, Peter 
' ' ; ' ^ Mek',". Ranby Building!, ' ^ 

7:00 p.m.n' K ',: I Missricn^i^ Pagcv>iiSjiap!cs "[ 
lO:O0p.m.-2:OOa.m. SBC Dance, Campus Center ^ " ' 

Sa tu iday , 1*MAY-1993 . 

8:30 a. m. Leadership Workshop, Mills B 
1:00 p.m. Residence Life Staff Meeting, Mills B -
8:00 p.m. Movie: Maibw X Staples ' 
10:00 p.m.--2:00itn; Gbnccrt: Hiiynatw^^^ 

' '">' '«""•)" 

Barr ie r At tmrene^ Week 
6:00 p.m» Social C o m m i t t e e Meeting, S C R 
6:30 p .m. . , ^ i * ! h ^ Staff Meetings Campv^^ 
8:00 p .m. PROPYLAEA: Hendr ix Concert Scries^ Reves 

Tttasday, 4MAY-4993 

5i45 p .m. 

6:00 p.m^ 
7:30 p . m . 

PROPYl^BA: W i n d Enicmblc Spr ing P k n i c Cof t^ i t» Gazebo 
Cour tya rd" '• 
S tudent Seriate Mcctipg^ S C R 
P R O P H i f i A i M u r p h y P tog tami Panel Discuss ion v n t h 
W o o d r o w W i l s o n Resident^ N a n c y Mil fordt ^ S o u t h e r n 
Womanhood,** R e v ^ and T t i e i d u i t a n n Gallery 

Wadnflwday, S4MAŶ dL993 

tnierim Mtpmrts Bne 
12;15-12:45 f^nu Campus Wordup Scrvkc, Greene Qupd 
4 ^ p.ni. |ob Ac^mtition Sk^t W<>r)cdiop» Ftuiett 12 
^•30 p m Prc-Liw Club Meeting. MiUt 103 
8Ky0p.m, PROPYL^A-vAWiWwiiCibetheatits 

6^)0 p*mu 
6t00p.txu 
onXl p̂ mia 

3i30 p»m. 

8njOp.m« 

SBC Meeuitgi Fntteu 13 
SAVE Meeting. M i s C 
PROPVUEA: MmlFomt, CdieTbetfie 

FM^t 74WAY-1M3 

PROPYIJEA.rFr|digr Albrnoon B t a o i i d c m : ' ! ^ ^ 
AU Impaded? A Om^etsKioit m$h Dr. % Fdlt-Coibitt,'* 
Raney Buidiiig 
PROFYLJ!BA: M u t B r m Cibe theicie 

8n)0 p»tSL 

talaniay, i M M M M a 
PROPVyE^ Mad Porta, CdieThcatfe 

I JmOmmrsiMgf 

2:30 p.m. 

MoiMayi 3lriiAY'^3iS93 
s a e ^ 

. 7100 p.fn. 

P<i|Il> 

ptfinu 
potiiu 

* . . 

S o d d Commi t t ee M e e t i n g S C R 
R l i u m ^ W d t i i i g W o t l i b i 3 p , F t u i e t l 1:2 
M u i i c IDepaitment Sttideiit Ptti^ta R ^ l t d , Re¥et 

• VnlMP^HII^^'ll m 
I'k p«iii«' 

p*m« 

vm« 

f f i l ^ a n i e a a M M S M a a ^ ^ 

. tJnCIO ''MMNI 

Socbloir Cliih Meediiii FDR 
Student Seiiicc Mesetiii|» SCR 
He«dmMiaatioihUiefiCfoiip« Fiuaettll 

-iVTrrii'Mimrii ni ;iiiiiii'nninwii.iiiHiii«iiiiri liwMM'iiMiiiiiir-̂ ii;7ii'iiiirriiii.i>iiiiir̂  

'Blaik '»~»- — -^. -^--^--» • • a h l f i i i M ' B T % U 

rcC'^ 1; 'neewiipiii Mecctiiif, wUK, 
C m ^ Woiiyp $«(vice» Gteene Chifd: 
iSflHUIIC* IHiCl l iH i ip iV Icmi lp t m M i D 

M«4d»tltiir«f l f t i p i m I ^ < H ^ i t t t i , M i i A 

saiKasairritwtHn'lihaiW 'Mii» •iiir«i»*>r 

r̂ ^̂.-. • - ^ • ^ X N 
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I 
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Tpad Slick 0 t o , Tory Stallcup, a j ^ ^ ^ ^ 
durtng the Toad Suck Science $ymposiu0 on Saturday, April 24; 

Mary Bizabeth Pope 
StaffWriter 

The first annual Heijdrix-Toad 
Suds, Science Symposium show
cased the undei^raduate researdi 
Work of twenq^^onc Hendrix natu« 
rad and social sdence maloi:^. 

Onehundiedintetes»!dsmdents» 
laculty> andalumnistoppedbyMiUst 
Lobby to $(» die poster presents* 
dom during alumni weekend on 
Saturday^ April 2 4 

^'The event was oiordinatedmdi 
Alumni W^^kend to allow fonner 
students a dbanoe to know what is 
going on in the sdenoe depart^ 
ments," said Dr# Watfield Teaguci 
pfofecsor of diemisuy and Polity 
spcmsor of die Toad Sudt sympo-

:Smm.;: 
^The real change firom 1968 to 

1993 is that die school has gone 
from pure teaching Ph*D. tprofcs-
sorsl toPh.D. [professors] who help 
stimul>testud«i»«>»search.-'s^d 
John TuAa, a 196S graduate who 
majored in chemistry* 

"There is really some ou^mnd^ 
ing work here,** he added. **Thc 
academics of diis insdtudon has 
not faltered in the leasts** 

The ^mposium induded pre-
sentadons nom die departments of 
diemistry, biology, physics^ and 
psydiolog)^* 

A wide variety of research topics 
were presented, including die don* 
ing of DNA fer a mouse, the syn* 
diesis of a compound, die measure^ 
ment of die earth's romrion, and 

the effects of divorce on children. 
% n d r i x offers die opportunity 

todo undergraduate rcscardi, which 
is a good L o d u c t b n to getting 
Started with researdi before going 
to professional schools, and it is a 
good disdnguisKing chatactaisdc 
for medical school applicadoiis/ 
said senior chemistry major Tara 
Perrin, who made apresentadon at 
the symposium. 

I appreciate the oppormnity to 
display my work at Hendrix and 
share it with others,'* laid junior 
physics major Sandy Simon* 

Future plans for expansion of 
the annual symposium indude 
inviting other sdiook and Hen^ 
drix alumni to make preientadons 
of their research, according to 
Togue* 

Join Us For a 
! ^ 

t l t l 
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mmnif 
' • « • 
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Melissa Slniiisoii 
maff#iter 

7 ^ received seven 
awards ^ the fifiy--third annual 
ineedng of die Arkansas College 
Media Assodadbn, lield "Wcdnejŝ  
dayj April 21, in the MÛ ^ 

•o i i ' ; i campus . ' ^ •••'•-• 
The Profile »staff received the 

foildwingawaa^ds: CW 
place* inwrview and third plakse, 
review colunin; Mciissat Sirnpson, 
first plaioc, straight news; Chad 
ilditmaii, durd place, cartooiijAl^ 
son I-ow, honbrahie menriorii 
straight news; Brent Mittcr^hohoiy 
able mendon, review colutnnj and 
the editorid sta^ 
, don,:edit0rial;^.'' 

Tm ^ a d that Hendrix Colkge ««T>. 

and 7)6̂  IVy?^ 
serviee of hosting thisyear's Arfcui-
sas CoUege JSdedia AssoiciationCon" 
ference^" s^d Robert Thompson, 
j p ^ / f editor. 

**Tm afeo proiid of die fi^n: d i ^ 
T^e Profile staff vmters won̂ i s^ 
many nice wridng awardsj** he con^ 
dnuedi •-J dunk it*s a reflection of 
the iinproyetnents wê 'ê  t ^ 
niake 4us ycsir at ! ^ 

Tfe ;PVv^ editorial staff subi 
rnitted three entries eac^ in 13 cat
egories, whk:hvwu*e judge 
subimssioh$ by other Arl̂ &aŝ ĉ̂ ^̂  
leges and uniyersitie$« 

Judges wwe selected b̂ ^ 
kansas Press Associsdon firom 
meriibei^ofdie profes 
according to Nett P < ^ 
director of the Hendrix-Murpby 
Foundadon and advisor to The 

N a m a 

We (an Help Yqâ  ̂ 6̂  
l b Her •.• 

p Mothers'Day, Mâ̂^ 

^ ^ oxiniately 140 students and ( 
advisors fioin 15 colleges and uni
versities in A r l ^ altejrided the 
day long event, whidi began with 
three lectures in the nioming,^: 
• Th6mpson,A&5oaateEditorTim 

br. Assistant Editor Eric i>yer̂ ^ 
, le, and staff members Chiles/ 

Simpson, arid Valerfe Thompson 
attended sessions bn a variety of 
tb{U0 rah^ frbm dealing with 
cohtiroversiflil issues to t te realides 
of Wridng for die daily press. Th^ 
bm^sdn was part of a panel pf edi
tors Aatled a discussion sessip̂ ^̂  

All awards banquetand to 
in the Hulen Ballroom follow«:4 
the sessions. Dennis Scluck, Ar̂  
kLiiisas Press Assodadnn Execudve 
Diiectorj was die featured speaker 
at the lunchepn. 

Want s 

Flowers k ' l ' 

1308 Oak Street 
Ml* 

We Mver 

CMpCMIes 
StaffWriter 

. .MminiMiirtiMWtiiiMii—M 

Arkansas novelist Donald Har-
Ington spoke on "The Beginnings 
of My Novels'* last Thursd^. 

**I love be^innin^, and I detest 
endings/ Harfngton said to begin 
hislectum* 

Harington*s talk focused on his 
openings of several novels, and he 
oudincd five elements which every 
ficdonal beginning must have* 

The writer must establish a tone, 
atdtude, or point of view to intro
duce the narrator, he ecplsdned. 
The opening must con^n sm **cs-* 
tabhshment shot,** a memorable 
imag^ of a pcKon or place to orient 
die rcaAEr, M clement of suspense 
or pr^nancy of situadon which 
sugg^ts ̂ ming cvenfe or devdop
ment is essendal* 

Haringcon added that die b e ^ -
ntng$homd^nminoneword,tcrm, 
or exprasion whidi is **duddatcd, 
atplained, or set fordi,** and diis 
word or term should be demcntad 
to the stor/s theme* 

Finally, die bc^nning of any 
^ovd must scisse die reader and 
(^mmand Ws conunucd attendon* 

Harington usedhisownworksas 
windows into his dieory and dis
cussed his devdopment as a novel* 
istaiidtheiriterrclatcd nature of his 
vyorks^nianyofwhidicenterarotuid 
Stsy More, a mythical town in the 
Arkansas Qzarks. 

He noted that his greatest chal
lenge as a vrriter is to end books in 
a way whidi docs not disappoint 
readers who see no action beyond 
the last page* 

To "reflect my avemon to end
ing,** Harington shife to the fiiture 
cense to end^each of his novels, 
thereby dcn)dng any end to the 
naradve. 

Responding to a quesdon from 
the audience, Harmgton said that 
his fevorite ficdonal beginning is 
diat of Assistant Dean Js^Buder*s 
recendy released Living in Little 
Pack With Miss Littk Rock He 
added that Butlcr*s new book is 
*mudiffcatcr daananydungl ooidd 
write.** 

Harington has written a variety 
of booksi induding TheAmhitee^ 
ture of the Om^s^ which he illus
trated himselfi The Codmaihes of 
^l^M<^, an dkgor lo i work; &W r 
OtherPlaee, Th^RightPlac^idmA 
was recently filmedi and The 

Oil 
Choiring of the Trees^hk most m-
•'cent novd... 

B k ndttttPvel, Ekaterina^vMhe 
published in May, 

Harington earned the Porter 
Ftind Award for Utcnuy EKcdlence 
in 1987>Arkansas*mostprcsri^ous 
literary award, and has received fel
lowships from the Nadonal En
dowment for the Arte, die Carnegie 
Fund for Authors, die Rockefeller 
Foundation, and the Arkansas En
dowment fpr the Humanities, ac
cording to a pamphlet released by 
the Hcndrix-Muxphy Program for 
literature and iMiguage. 

The audior now teadies art his* 
tory at the University of Arkans^ at 
FayettevilleandhastaughtatSouth 
Ds^om State University, the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh, die Univer
sity of Missouri, Windham 
lege, and Bennett College, 

joinlrnent 
Pgtrking Hassle 

coupon 
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with this coupon 
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Martini Susan Bell, Ga l t ^ay r 
TiffimReece,EastiandMI$tyteigh 

Wllhams, Veaiqr. 
*Evctyone on Senate seenii re^ 

allyendiusiasticdboutworkingthis 
year,** Reece ^mmcnted, 

Rapp appointed junior Jennifer 
Blodk as tr^tiurer, sophomore Ariiy 
Cobb ai lecretary, and Chrit 

Mcllroy as preddential assktant* 
SmdcntsalsodcctedjuniorBedty 

Keeter as die at-large student repre« 
sentative on die Coundl on Aca^ 
demie Policy; 

*l*m<^rtohavea^od^peri* 
ence for myself on die Council* as 
wdl as to lervc the student and the 
C o l l ^ a$ a whole,* Keeter sdid* 

Keeterv^wllservealongwidiRapp 
on the Coundl. This is die second 
year in adiree-yw orial of studbnt 
repieicn^on on AcadcmiePoliqr* 
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fei^/i^ wduld Ul^ to cxte^ 
««^ratufai« cam. 

the studie^^ liaw Bcfeii 

seem to be beginning a lievvyea^ witb some 
legible i t o^^^ 
PreisMeiw P a y ^ fbrrning ^ cpnfc 
eneerwde sttid^ 
$e\̂ r£d senators' pi^ irenew and extend tbe 
Senate's commitment to t eq^ 

Second, congratulatidns to Dn Ann Die^ ̂ o s e 
inauguration vvas exciting and whose first year as 
piesidentp been p ^ 

The list of speakers wh^ visited Hendrix as part of 
the pre-inaugural and inaugural program was im
pressive and,̂ ^̂ â̂ ^̂ ^̂  
ing. Makes us wish we could have an inauguratioft 
every:year.' • 

Finalbi ccmgratulations to Deah Jack Bi^ 
back fiim . l h i r l * m d book-«iglg^ tour . c L 
these United States for his new xiovd IJptng in Little 
J^ck with Miss ̂ ttleMoc^^ 

Perhaps we should also attend congratulations to 
thefewpeopUon^npuswhohaveJuaUyhadtime 
to read Living in Littie Rock: the 650-̂ page monster 
is, by ail accounts, somewhat dense in places and will 
undoubtedly have to wmt foJ^ummer for most 
students finishing up with papers,'finals, and comps. 

Several members of the newspaper staflFhave, how
ever, readp2^es 160 to 163 of Buder*s novel. If those 
pages are indicative of readability ̂ 9jMbe rest of the 
book, then it shodldrft tdce any time at dl to finish. 

l i tmt pi 
" ^c t i » 

Profile 
Robert K Thompson 1II> jS/ir^r 
Timothy LT%lors, ito?^l^JSyi^^ 
UncQytti Assistant £ditor 
}tSyhxom^ Business Manager 
Jcti^myS.Btmtihelow, Advertising Manager 
JMmilMam, Pkoipffraipher 
Nell Doyle, il<3fc#̂ r 
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^ ^ , Ott0 Baftidi, Julk QiMm, Cit! L&ttibadi, Warn Siit^n, Chiji Oifei 
ibhb| BlaftdGttfwder̂ SSadiif ̂̂ H 

Pubitsh«5<l ari^f tltef Hbuwdty during ibe imdemk y^ir htm Septembftr liuougli May, 

"%e l*mfik aieeafiigtt letps m the edimft httms ttUijr be' edited for ipice and ©©nfermî  to 
ii|?le* M hum mm .fee l^bfe mi itMidt^ fegitiiflite' .Mgiitiups* hm ̂ m^m mil be wiihheM 
mpii fgigtiisst* Send ttJ Set J S l 
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Sck^ial Committee movies,^ c^ 
Dear Jbditor, 

After attending the comic routine 
last term of thcsoctelogist-tumcd-^-
mcdian/ and after having been thor-
oughlyoutagcd at the content of her 
performance, I attended the comic per-
ibtmancc on April 17 with hopcsdjat. 
dikiimcaround. die in ten t would be 
more palataWe. Boy was! wrong. 

I was incensed at this exhibition of 
licentiousness. With a complete lack of 
any moial r^tiaint, this metier pcr-̂  
Ibrmer relied on a lecherous content 
which included insultingvarious mem^ 
bets of die audience, depicting .males as 
sejr-craved maniacs with tli,e IQ of a 
rodent* reducing females to the stand
ing of bminlcss, drugged diecri^dcrs, 
making crass remarl^ about our college 
and sGite, and personally insulting my 

pollriod heliefit and heritage. 
I don't s p ^ only i^r myself* I at* 

tended ̂ widi a fnend (who also 1^ 
gti^tly insulted)i and I*vc spoken with 
numerous studetits who share some of 
the same frustrations* 

Furdicmiorc.l don't diink diis is an 
isolated incident. This school year has 
seen the showing of various intensely 
pmrient movies. In one* a deviant psy
chopath mocks ChrktianiQi'and, after 
being released from prison* sets out to 
kill his former prosecutor and rape his 
wife and daughter {CapePia^i another 
is a lascivious B*iated thrill-her [sic] 
whose vain attempt at plot Is the only 
thing that saves it from being tossed in 
the porn hin {Basic tmtinc^^ 

1 personally believe that the repug
nant content of most of the movies and 

speakers diis year reflects on die Social 
Committee. I take no offense with any 
of the members of the Committee, but 
I wholdtGirtedly believe we need to 
change howwedecidei^bpetferms at 
Hendrix and what movies wc show. 

I feel bad for those prospective stu* 
dents who attended the mmedian that 
night, heoiuse I certainly hope they 
understand that the content was not 
indioitive of the alms and goals of Hen* 
drix College, 

Perhaps we need to analyse the ma-
sage mt .ate send! ng ouŝ  because I don* t 
•think It's reflective of the studentsj. ad-
ministmtion, and alumni of Hendriss 

Sincerely, 
Steve Ertelt 

Students need to be more responsible with recycling 
D^rjmitor^ 

As 1 passed throu^ the Oimpus 
Center with my roommate* Sta^ 
Mack^, Monday night be^re the Sen-' 
ate elecdonst 1 was very upiet to see all 
the aimpaignliyeitfrom the mailb^a 
in the regtilir non^re^fding trash cant. 

I am i^iy diMppotnted in my fellow 
students {br not ̂ iM îng diese matenals 
In the receding hins whidh are now 
readily avaUthle on eampus» Sia<^ and 
I spent about thirty minutes piddng 
thete mmpiign flyers from the tmsh 
and putdng them In the proper placei 
the read "White Paper Only* rceycling 

Wedis^'veredotberre^dahleitents 
In these tmsh î urts In additbn to the 
^mpaign flye». Thcic were plcn^* of 
other white paper iten« In the two 
garbage ^n$« we also found -mm^ 
muminum o^nsi there i^^ an alumi^ 
num rc^ ingotn next to the ttash can. 
Campaign posters madeon posterbdard 
wete alio to be found; most of this 
poster board was leusabk b ^ u i e it 

had only been used on one side» 
I think as a ̂ mmuni^ we n ^ to 

^ m e up with some solutbns to this 
pr&hlemJ have some su^^dons.Ifeel 
that any person or or^nmtiQn diat 
does a matlingon this ounpus Is obli
gated to pdnt die^ material on white 
paper (since it Is die only kind recydfdl 
here) and to make sure di«e matenals 
do not end up in the wrong waste 
receptacles in the Campus Center. 

Our new Senate which Is so ateited 
about eudng apathy on this ^mpus 
should propose a ban on ̂ lored paper 
on d^e Hendrbc oimpus. Senate ^u ld 
also actively seek extensions of the cur
rent r ^ ^ i n g progtam which encom=-
pa^ die teeyding of more kinds of 
paper and more materkls such as «1* 
ored ̂ ass and soft plisti^. 

I r ^ l t e that I am gu% of environ'* 
mental vidatbni myî 1f» but! am t^* 
ingdaiiy todoalitdehit more*! do not 
atpect anydiing mote than this from 
the rest of die Hendrix«^mmtirtiiy> hut 
1 omnot ̂ mise die reftisal to use recy^ 

ding stations ^ i t f they are ^nve-
niendy provide 

1 hope that diose who rcftise to use 
these stauons teall̂ se that wc ate kil!ing 
ourselves and our children i^eh day 
with'^uf apathy. •' 

Sin«jrelyt 
Jessiei Cefia'̂ Chotew 

Words of thanks 
from the Office 
of Admission 
Dear Editor, 

We would like to diank eve^ne in 
the Hendrix 0>mmunitj^ i ^ o helped 
tismake,SpriiigDrle.ntat!onsO'$u^^* 
M. diis y^r, • 

Diansi Armŝ  Mdtnda DeRoeck» 
Tim MclCenna» Barbara MoelIer» 

Bccki Jadksoni Chetyl H H J ^ ^ 
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By Carl Lombardi 

Out of college, 
out of mind 

ime. Place. Out of both. Pour years. 
-College. A graduate. A stream of 
students trickles to class, each drop 

wonders something different. Will I get to 
class pn dme? Whatam I doing this weekend? 
Whe^e are my keys?^What would she look 
like i|aked? But ey^ry question is appropriate; 
everŷ  t^uesdon in: place. The year js 1950. Or 
1970. Or 1990. What is the difference? 

The only difference is the individuals, not 
the mass they comprise. The college, the 
stream, the quesdons, remain; only the askers 
vary. 

For fouryears you are in time, in place. You 
are the rhythm, die meter, the measure of the 
college's industry. You are a fresh compo* 
nen t, a senior product; your professors merely 
catalysts for your reactions. After those four 
years you arc finished* You are no longer a 
student. You are.... You are. 

But the four years-^for four years you can 
do no wrong, You can get very drunk and 
make out widi someone you don*t know, 
because diat's what students dOr You am 
study late on Friday ̂ d Saturdj^^^ 
becatise that's what students do. Ybu can 
dan^widiyourfriendsorattemptsuie^ 
plan for your foture or change your rcUpon 
or make your bed every morning, and it's 
OK. That's what's etpected* 

Andyouchan|p.Youtumintosomcthii.g 
youVc never been before. An adult. No, of 
course you aren't really, but odier people 
begin to diink of you diat way, so diat's what 
you become. You don't know what to do to 
become one, you just figure out how odier 
people act around you, and react aeasrd-
in^y. For four years you are die mumdon of 
what you will eventually always have been. 

Andyou diink. Somcdmeyou diinkabout 
a caledus problem. Sometimes you think 

W ell, i t is admost dme for me to 
depart our hallowed hsJls for the 
final time. And, while this is not 

mylastcolumn,lthoughtlmightsharcafew 
of die d i in^ I have norioed about die school 
and Conway in general since 1 have been 
herCf 

Conway is a bit of a inrangc town—=a fact 
that probably is not wasted on yout My 
favorite oddity is at Worthen Bank on 
Harkrider Snrect* I am not a cus^imcr diere, 
but 1 do occasiondly utHisEe dieir drivt*up 
ATM fadliqr* What I want to know is why 
does dieir drsvê upJSXM have a Braittehiy-

I wai not aware that Arkansas bad smarted 
allowini Ae bUnd to drive, but it might 
arplain die uruque driving habifeN-or lack 
thereo^--^ the people of Qjnway* 

I tealite diat diis claim is^ut die driving 
habi» of die natives miy be disputable, Pe^ 
hapi in cxampfc miy tuffioe. On arriving 
here after Prc-Or (now simply faiown as 
Orien^finn), I took my fint trip into Con-
wiy widi my Pie-Or kaden, Bedi FattcU, 
who tiantfoied die neit^ar, was driving us 
down Htikridcr beeamemy paten»,itt their 
infiiuteiwtdom, dedded 1 didnotneed tear 
forieoUeie. 

l l i i ievtr the vatidiiy of diac belieii we 
•don ̂ i f d die wiilii^ of silent and law an 
iia(Jbidiiieetppi^»^^ 

.«.-

about playing basketball. Sometimes you 
tliink about the expanding Or shrinking uni~ 
verse and your place in it. Then you think 
you shouldn't think, because you'd feel much 
more comfortable ifyou didn't. So you don't. 
And that's that. 

And you learn. Usually you learn what 
other people want you to learn. But some
times you get lucky* Sometimes you learn 
despite them. Sometimesyou learn that other 
people are vvrong. 

And you graduate. You throw your cap in 
the air because you are happy. You throw 
your cap in the air because you don't belong 
to the coUege anymore. You belong to the 
fouryears, to the past. And now you are going 
to search for a new past to belong to, before 
it, in turn, ends. 

Ifyou ever decide to come back, to visit, to 
teach, to administrate, to the college, you still 
don't belong to It. You belong to the junior 
you seerushing to a freshrnan-level dass. You 
belong to the sophomore scoping out a pro
spective student. You are their visitor, teacher j 
administrator. You are, if a visitor, as mythi-
cal as Maiy SteeBburgcn; if a Kacher or 
adminisnator, only a landmark amid a series 
of four^year ̂ e s , ^temporary as die Olin 
C Bailey Library* 

But do you want to belong to die college? 
Maybe you want to belong to something 
new. Maybcyou don't want to be a *ttgnant 
possession^ Maybe you want to continue to 
change* And die college doesn't need to 
diange like you do. And it doesn't need to 
Uve like you. And it doesn*t need todle. 

The college is the same, and the cydes and 
recycles are the same and die'same* And 
somediing else will always be the same* You 
will always belong to your own ftiur years. 
But you am never retium to diem* 

mmmmmmmmmmmmm 
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Authority figures 
:^^J*^^ too paternalistic 

T his otherwise beautiful and person
able school is marred by a tempera
ment, held by many here with power, 

that combines a 'paternalistic attitude to
wards students and a fear of the opinions of 
alumni and trustees, for whom this school is 
in large part designed to please. 

For instance, after the proposal to have 
condoms sold on campus was unanimously 
approved by the student Senate, it was stopped 
in large part due to die response of shodced 
alumni. The letter sent to TheProfilehy our 
alumnus-dentist^ftiend and Richard AlUn's 
column typify the gasp that was allowed to 
dictate policy. 

The school's action cotdd be seen here as 
simply showing a necessary Realpolitik in a 
church-supported school In the South. Fair 
enough, but one would certairdy agree that 
aU students who are here are endded to a 
basic measure of c^nc^m and respect, some^ 
thingthatshotddnotbemnipromisedmerely 
to avoid v e m ^ alumni and trustees, who in 
large part don't see the pToblons today's 
students ftqe. 

Thatisexa^^^whathappenedwhensonK 
professors took down sigps that announced a 
Xosmic Communion" to be held by SAVE 
in Greene Chapel on April 18, a£ a Wi^ of 
stardne the group's Earth Week fesdvides. 
They were r L o ^ d on die morning of die 
inaugumdon of our new president, when 
msmy impormnt alumni and trustees were 
idsiting, and returned later diat day* "Whok 
asked why the signs were removed, there were 
different a ^ u n & dven» one being diat this 
event had not bee^approved "dJough die 
proper channels." One of die pro&s»^ that 
helpedremove die signs had s i ^ed the sheet 
that is sent to Campus Activities. AU of these 
pro&ssorshadbeen told diere would be sudi 

J - %, t 
A >*• '"^ a service. Neither the president of SAVE nor. 

the person organizing these events were ever 
contacted before they asked what happened. 

I simply do not believe this much trouble 
would be taken simply because of a lack of 
papetwork.^ Ther^ *weite. itill:f6Ur da)fs in 
v/hich that could have been cleared up feaaik. 
Even if that was the reason, taking down the 
signs without contacting any students who 
represent those in SAVE shows this patroniz
ing attitude and a lack of consideration to
ward these students. 

To give names here would be coarse and 
unnecessary, but acts like this should hot 
occur without public complaint in a forum 
sudi as this newspaper o u ^ t to provide. 

This paternaUsm is common, while it is 
certainly not shared by all administration and 
faculty. Some professors this weekelected to 
remove some signs annoimdng radio showsw 
Granted, dielanguagewas umlvii,butnodi. 
ing on «iy bf diese signs violated FCC tegu-
lations, nor any of die giddelines of KHDX* 
The signs, oh wWte paper, were not thrown 
in the red recycling bins. When approached 
b y a s t « d e n t , ^ e ^ f e ^ 

The servi^ was held and there are odier 
radio signs on campus, but diat is not die 
issue here. The issue is one of respect* Stu* 
dents have only four years here to make a 
markinaplacediattheygrowtoloveandany 
lapse of respect ean poison time spent here* 

Hove this sehoolgri^idy, and, compared to 
the anonynuty and miKcary r^earch at most 
l a ^ sdiook, t m ^ ^ diis is die problem 
diatbodiers me most h e r e . ^ d i aihenadng 
dropout rate at Hendrix, profbsors need to 
rediink their authority over student project 
and b e ^ interjecting, at die very most, mdl 
sought-after words and never vrith imoiUed-̂  
for actions. 

By Otto Bartsch 

Three years 
of reflections 

revob^ng and horn blaring* Natural^ we 
pulkd to the curb m allow it passage. Bvi« 
dendy die customin Conway isalitdediffer^ 
enr than the rest of die world bemuse as the 
ambulanaeapproadied,agrayBeietiapulkd 
out onto Harkrider* 

The timing of the Be^tta's driver was 
impeceabk.The ambidan^wasspearedpre^ 
dsely in die middk ofits ride, ending m 
charge to die rescue* I don^t kiow sAiouiyou, 
butwbenIhereriten$Istop*ButIguessdiat 
is why they n ^ the rign I am dbimt to 
describet 

If you proceed a littk lurdier into die 
business #itriet---I am not sure what die 
Interseetion is oUed^ in aU my yeiis here I 
hme idll noi maniged m geib^ond nsvi|a» 
rion by landmatki^diere is a radier peculiir 
trafficsignal* 

It is a bfinking led Uglit indiearini i fbiuN 

way stop. Undemcadi ikm l%ht$ hangi a 
yelbw metal bmt whidi prodaims, in iome^ 
what faded bkd£ kttcring, die instrucrioni 
dtop, inen \^o* 
Well* Stop ihm go. Most femarbdbk* A 

thois^tM foreught by the dxy» wouldn't 
yousiy^ 

BUI; gl^n &t ambulance stoiy,«« 
And v«diat idiout Wal-Mart? I have never 

been m^fwhen $ n ^ wmdd where a stone 
puied dbe combined status of a town m̂ cm* 
ation cent^k an outfittser i^cxneditioiis and 
oiovidef of Ibodsiitfilt meetiiifi! haQb and a 
plioe of indent congregtrion* 

Iti ilmoil iS if Wit^Min has gibed iie 
stiiiui of a CliurdiM*or at kt i t a idl%^n* 

Thpfi , tl|tfi»<i> i f 'fMiy .#tfyii ffliff^f11 hfwr ?hiy 

Mifiitt* mils voueMrbeeiiinMifrinl^CWhM 
am I iiQfii^ Offcoutte yoii b ^ ^ 

w ^ diat diere vriU be ati^ room in our 
r̂ooms'* if we are forasd to have loftdble 

fiirniture. 
Espedally In die one-man rooms, but in 

many of die two-man rooms as well, we mil 
not be able to ao^mmodate the kige 
pltx^ of Aimiture inherent to die lolbble 
lystem and stUl retain any room in i ^ d i to 
wasLm 

I undf^tand thai fire insurance premiums 
are hJjg^r if we have racks, but Isn't diat a 
small price compared to a plan whidi would 
preventusfitomusingourroomsforkisureas 
wdl as academics! 

Fina%» 1 have to wonder tbout the new 

I mean, granted, the old Balky l i b r ^ is 
blowing books to be damifed and some* 
diing needs to be done about diat. 

But what ate they going to put in ihii 
beheinodi they m^ buikUn^ The eolkcdon 
we h i ^ ii, to be blunt, die woiit odUecdon I 
haie mm eni:ouniered-4ndiidiiif nay iu|^ 
ichool^libriiy* 

Far better would have been 'to siietid 'die 

iWRcnumiNsrs iieie wiien we iie lecnin^ 

TfiHw witi ĥans. it. 
A jM^fa^* ' j ^ ^ i ' " " aa'Wi'WTi^ •%!( 

fii|>»i tt i ^ a . « « illiiLl(uML 

does iti 

It*?., 
^̂ ^̂ &m' ( 1 '*; ' l ^ : 

.... ' ' . If '••,'"• 5'-.'" '•«* '. \ ' " - ^ N I - . ' ' . . •' . u ' ' 
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TOP—Dr. Die laughs at a 
humorous' comrnent made 
by Dean Churohill at the 
Inaugural' Luncheonv. v • 

LEFT—Hendrixfacu tty • along 
with visiting representatives 
from various colleges and 
universities aeross the 
country, make their way into 
Staples Ay ditorlum*, 

BOTTOM*—Or. Charles 
Chappell, Marshal of the 
College, stops to chat to Dr. 
Die inthe Mills Lobby prior to 
the ceremonies. Senator 
Bumpers and Vice-Chairman 
of the Board Charles Morgan 
converse in the background. 

Investiture 1993 
Dr. Ann H. Die 

V* 

D n Ann H. Die was inaugurated 
as the ninth president of Hen-' 
drix College in a formal investi

ture ceremony on Friday, April 16. 
The investiture ceremony, held in 

Staples, featured representatives from over 
50 colleges and universities around the 
country, an address by UnitedSutes Sena
tor Dale Bumpers, and remarks from Die 
herself 

Dale Bumpers' Speech 

In his twenty-minute speech Senator 
Bumpers warned of an expanding world 

population, depletion of Americans na*-
tion^ resources, and, the ̂ ^ access that 
aliens have to entrance into the United 

•. States. ' . •: 

' ̂ 'Wehavc to getserious about .our fun-; 
..damental problem of sustaining our fu
ture,*' : Bumpers' said,, ̂ Hng. the popiik-
tion expansion in his own life rime an 
oncoming **ttain wreck" that he ^n see 
^̂ coming as diough it had already hap
pened.*' 

^Our resource base dedine is out of 
sight and therefore out of mind," he 
warned, and odled for greater national 
attentionmtheproblemslMl^tionand 
lack of fimding for environmentdi protec
tion. 

^Our immigrarion laws are made for 
zedo ,̂** Bumper said, dting the recent 
bombing of the World Trade Center as 
evidence that die United Stat^ needs more 

^ stringent and selective immigmtion laws. 
" Aldiou^inmudiofhisspeechBumpers 
pve words of warning and mution about 
the future of Arbt'nsas and. the United 
States, he also praised Hendrix College 
and remained optimistic that the Colkge 
Will produ^'citizens who mn hdp solve 
nmny of tltese national and international 
probleroi. 

^IHettdrix] has never hesitated on get
ting out on the cutting edge,'* he said. '*It 
is an honor for me to be a part of diis 
'auspidous ocoision.** ' 

Dr« Dte% ttemarics 

rs speeai, uiewas 
ally invated m the President of the 

Collie by Dr* George K. Mitchdl, chair
man of the Board of Trustee, and by 
Ghari^ 0;Moigtns vice*chairman' of the 
Board. 

A$ Mitchdl praised Die'̂  commitment 
to Hendrii andher past academlcadiieve'̂  

ments, Morgan placed the Presidential 
Chain of Office around her neck. 

In an address immediately following the 
investiture, Die both praised Hendrix Col
lege and odled for a new commitment to 
a**value-laden'* education which **encour-
ages a spirit of inquiry.'* 

**Since my arrival, several aspects of the 
Hendrix experience have struck me as 
uniquely outstanding,'' Die said, citing 
die Collegers emphasis on dassroom inch
ing, the inclusiveness of the Hendrix com
munity, and student volunteerism in ser
vice projects. 

'*A changing World requires more than 
the basic skills,''she said-''Such ceaseless 
diange requires that tomorrow, citizens, 
beprepared for the unexpeaed." 
• Die co.ntliiued. by .praising Hen« 

s u to ntm tlie 
ê yet to swers to questions 

:asked," ;.• 
**Our goal is td teach students t© r^pect 

themselves and to .respect others ^ well, 
whoever those odiers .may be," she con* 

After the ceremony, Die stood ou^ide 
to greet friends, family, representatives 
from other colleges and universities, and 
member of the Hendrix community. 

"I feel wonderful," Die said. "I'm hav
ing a great time. What a patty Bob Meri-
vrcther has thrown!" 

Prof^^or Robert Meriwether served as 
the chairman of the committee that 
planned the inaugumtion. 

Before a^uming the office as praident 
of Hendrix Coil^e, Die served as dean of 
the H. Sophie Navcomb Memorial Col
lege and as an associate provost of Tulane 
University. She recdved her bachelor*s 
degree fromLarmr University, her master's 
degree from the UniversiQ? of Houston, 
.and a Ph.D'* from Texas A&M. Die lias 
.also.partidpated In educational adminis^ 
tration, pfogfasus at Harvard Unî -^rsî '. 

Of her Inaugural evente 

ollowingthe mvestiture-ceremony, 
approximately §00 -faculty, alumni, 

and gu^^ attended an inaugural lun-
chmn hdd in Hulen Ballroom in honor 

^ 1 "ti^ijfc 581, • 

otOie.;' 
Speakers at the lundteon included se

nior Amy Youngs pr^ident of the student 
Senate, who spoke 'for the studentsi the 
Reverend William B. Smtdt, president of 
the dumni association, who spoke for die 
alumnii and Dr. John Churdiill, d<̂ m of 
the Collie, vice-prmdcnt for academic 

affairs, and professor of philosophy, who 
spoke for the feculty. 

Each speaker welcomed Die to Hendrix 
and pledged to work with her in her role as 
president. 

Previous inaugural events included an . 
address to the faculty on March 8 by Dr. 
Vivian Bull, president of Linfield College; 
an address to the Hendrix community on 
March 31 by Kenneth Pye, president of 
Southern Methodist University; interac
tion between students and recent alumni 
on alumni visitation day on April 5; and a 
performance by the Arkansas Symphony. 
Orchestra on April 13. 

'̂ AIl the ̂ ^y across, I was vety pleased 
lOW- things .went,"''Meriwether said. • 

Investitures: Past and Present 

^^'A '̂̂ ^̂  ̂  ^ know the first president to' 
. i \hav€ a formal' Inaugumtion was 

Matt Ellis", during the 194546 school 
yoir, Meriwether said. That inauguml, 
ev^iittookplaceduringMeriwether'ifrafc 
man year atHendrix. ." , 

The next president of the College, Mar-, 
shall T. Steel, who assumed the office in 
1958, did not vmxt a formal inaugural 
ceremony, according to Meriwether. 

The inaugumtion of Dr. Roy B. Shil
ling, Jr., in 190, fcamred a hc^t of im-
pr^ivcprc-inaugundandinauguralsp^-
ers, induding Danid Patridc Moynihan, 
then a pr^idcntial ojunsdor to Richard 
Nixon and now a United Stata Senator 
from New York; Robert Finch, then Sec-
.rctaty of Health, Eduction, and Welfarej 
and Hendrix alumnus Congressman 
Wilbur D. Mills of Arkansas' second con-
gr^sional district, Meriwether said that 
th^e speakers, were-secured through the 
influence of Milk who was then chair
man of .the powerful House Ways and 
M^ns Coii4ii3i,lttee« 
. Meriwetheralso served as the-chairmatt 

of the committee-that planned the inaugu
ration' of President 'Joe B. Hatcher in' 
1 9 8 1 . ' . : • . " 

Pre-inaugural eveuB in 1981 indudeda 
speedi ̂  by. then Secretaty of. Edumtion • 
.TerrdBell.- . • .'" .' ^ • 
• • **This (inauguration] was sort of a comi-
bination of the Shilling and Hatcher 
ones, with %; fav twi$t$\ in. it/' 'M.eri-
wether said. ' 

1^ Bohm Thmnpsmt 

Phot0$C0mtem 

TOP—Former presidents 
Drs. Roy B. Shilling, Jr., 
and Joe B. Hatcher talk 
outside of lyiills-

RlGHt^Di'- Di© 6hats with 
Senator Dale Bumpers 
:bef or e: th^''; mvestlture 
'•cefemony.':..•,'•'.•; .••, 

BOTTOM—Die addresses 
faculty, alumni, and guests 
invited to the Inaugural 
Luncheon* 
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And Pitiase Be EespotisiM^ 
0011^ p^^ Orivell 

Loc^dOff theMor^ Exit on 1-40 
Easy On̂  Easy Oif Access 

Photo byAMton t m r m / P i o m Staff 

l l ie QKifiiiIng off He^ and Beth Nolte work one^of the many tables at the 
€co-Falr during the Earth Day celebrations last week In front of the Campus Center. 

celebratecl at 
Brian Chapman 

StaffWriter 

Duringyour ey^ccmin^ 
GUARDyoumayqualî forover$30,0()Oinl̂  

^MQNTCOMERtfGXBILL 

tmfmm 

ForaOthedetaSsonjooiig 
IhemTlMATlWmNINGTEAM, 

contact your Arkansas 
^miy Hationa! Guard fmti^« 

SFCTimHolUs 
791-4107 or 

1-

1k^ | i iM6aMi i»& | i l%c i^ 
'I I f i r ' i i i 

MEco-f^,a"5hindig,' ' andscv-
e ] ^ films hig^Ughtedacd^atiescel^^ 
cbrating Earth Day last wccL 

"Ch^cradl, 1 d i i i i ribat^ d̂^̂^ 
were p l ^ e d ivith most of die ao-
nvides because apathy t e n ^ to run 
really deep on tampusi** said 
Amanda Moore/ coordinator of 
EarA Week aaivitks for Student 
Actiidties that Value die Earth 
(SAVE), 

To make die campus awaie of 
dieimponanceofEarthDayiwIuch 
was April 22> SAVE sponsored sev
eral admdes , Moore said. 

These acriviri^ induded an E(^« 
£nr, where people could obtain in^ 
fbrmanonandpurchaie items from 
sucfagroups as dhe Women's Fjrajea^ 
the Elephant Farm, and Mead-
owaedc^ the spedal lundi in die 
o&teriawhichtiicludedieverdi veg
etarian dioices^and theshindig diat 
evening) which induded riie enters* 
tainment from live bands in front 
of riie C ^ p u s Center. 

Seniois were abogiven die diianoe 
to make a lifetime commitment to 
die lairth widi Ac "'green pledge*' 
and obtain a gieen ribbon to ^ 
womat diegraduarion ceremoni^^ 
Mooie added. 

^ We had a lot of parridparion at 
the big events; esp^alljr the Eco-

on̂  Wednesday and the 
diindig that same night,** Moore 
continued, *^biit the smaller things 
vidiich mean a lot, lUw writing let-

rrcsspeople,( ters to < 

F"***'^.''^'"':,.'-^'-'.''."'"''''''.-. 
**Pe0ple generally wouldn't stop 

at die tables in the Gampus Cen
ter,** she addedr "TTicrc was a lot of 
positive feedback [on the alumi
num req^ding campaign On oun
pus], and it seems like a lot of 
people want us to go 4ieadand taJte 
diat toTdie Senate** 

Moore also added that themosdy 
vegetarian lunch in the ofeteria on 

Wednesday was a big success. 
**This is die first rime wc have 

ever had a weeWong fcstivJ,** she 
said* **To have sbmcthing all week 
and ro hscvcdiifercntikople par
tidpate eadi night was really the 
whole goal, and tfiat was achi^^d*** 

"1 think l ^ t h Week went really 
well," said Stacy Mackey, SAVE 
coordinator. "Igot really good feed-
bade from student and faculty who 
said how much they enjoyed every-* 

'However, 1 would like to see 
even more student partidpation,*' 
she added. 

I • ' ! I ' l l II | i . 

Students attend 
sociology symposiuni 

«ntii% Joumdl 

•Si* . ' . 

5i« Ktair^ 

W f ^ ^ 

Robert thimpson 

editor 

Hendrk student ddiveied pre* 
sentations onsubjec^ rangingfrom 
Star Trek to sani wyr napMns at the 
feurteendiannualArkansasUiide^ 
^^uateSodologyandAnduropol^ 
ogy Symposium faeld reoentfy at 
diellhiversity ofCentralArkansas^ 

The î rmposiiimy held on Friday, 
^ r i l 6, induded preientations by 
seniors Tree Mangione, Maggie 
Dyetk and Erin Saunders and jun^ 

«iors Lisa Benton and Erin 
Mdffidv^ 

^I think the student t t ^ m-
}oyt& that kind of particbation^" 
said Chr. jim Bruce^ ptofeiior of 
iodolog)r» who alio attended die 
conferenoe. "Overall, iigjivei some*-
one an attta incentive to know dial 
It's iomediini dittos not juit g^ing 
to be turned in for a gtade^" 

Benton^ pttientation i^it called 
^ribian Soda) Thought and Ibn* 

Khaldim: Undoing the Radsm**; 
Mangione and Dyer's pr«entation 
was titled ***You Can Fly through 
the Night on the Wings of a 
Supermasd' or From Sanitary Nap» 
Mnsto theAhvaysSuperMus Over
night**; McKelvqr's presentation 
was^SmrTiefcASoddogialStudy 
of Satism and the Expr«sion of 
Vdu»*; and Saundeni' pr«^nm-
tioi|iwasadkd*^TheoreticaIIii$^» 
into a Besidential Treatment Fadl
ity Ibr Adotes^n^*** 

TheArkansaslJnde]|;iadii^ 
dobgy and Anthropology Sympo-
siumwasfbundedbyBruoein 1979 
and was modeled on a undo^cadu^ 
ate ̂ mipoiium based at Lambedi 
College in east Tennessee^ 

**^fiem«edmakiiigtthec^&r> 
ence]oompetitive»''Brucedid. *Wc 
didb t̂ want to have the student 
pitted against one another*" 

BfUi^ said he hopes i^iure 
diangei in die tympoiium wiU in^ 
dude ^ t i by hi |^ idiool daiiii 
and high sdiodiodologf nadieti. 

... • r .^*.: ' ^^^f^ ' :^m^^^i •^< 
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Golf^ 

StaffWriter 

T l i e S C ^ ^ ^ ^ 
I^tivd at Trini^^ t ^ last 
wedceiridi widi Hendrit t ^ ^ 
peting in gol^ teirMiis, 9un t^idt. 

C < j ^ 
the ineii^suid o m e n ' s t r a ^ 
described die Festiyid as "a good 
experience** for his t e ^ 

y l t was tiicĉ ^ fe theni to jgct to 
coii^pete against other lads iii the 
same sitiiatibn,^ Bitdue^ 
ring to the feet th^t, unlikfctiic AIC^ 
the $CAC does nbt give athletic 

^ scholarships^;; [ 
The women*s track team finished 

third overall, and Ritchie said *̂sey-

inSpring 
eral of die girk mack the AJU-SCAC 

':t3eamw:\„'.., • 
Aldiough the men's track team 

piify finidied «evendi> Sitdiie was 
optimistic that things would only 
improve as the teanji grows; 

"Wc oiily 1^4 sevien gu)^^^ 
Ititchk added, addiiig diat "we're 
trying to work on that with redruitr 

The womaii's tennis tcam^fiii-
ishedsixtii at diecompetitibn, beâ ^̂  
ing Centre 6-3 andloriiig a do$e 
matdi to J^ti^saps 5 ^ 

CbadiEarlene I^^uihahj wbrneh's 
tciihis cpadi, said her team **ha4 
goodattiiEudes, on and offdie 

'*̂ They reached widiin dicniselyes, 
aiid put all of their effort on the 
court,** she saiti^ adtitng: thai the 

StaffWriter 

The Hendrix OAR^ Frogram is 
once again oiganizmg several trips 
this spring and is looWng for sm
dents intermcd in leading various 
types of expeditions. 

Art Gillaspy, assistant director of 
the Mabee Center, said several trips 
have already been planned, but that 
anyone interested in leading other 
activides should let him know. 

**If there are -students with exper-
, tise in a eertmn area, we can put the 
details togetiier,** Gillaspy said. 

OAR already hdd a canoeing 
trip last Samrday, and wiE be going 
rock-climbing this weekend. 

, ' ' ' ' • • ' • ' ' . ' . ' • ' 

Gillaspy said odier upconungexpe^ 
Prions indude spelunking on May 
8, rappcUing on May 22, and **d° 
dier anodier canoe trip or a i m p 
ing trip** on M ^ 29. 

Although partidpation in the 
txips is usually good, Gillaspy said 
he would like to sec agreater variety 
of students taking part 

**It would be ni<^ to see new faces 
on diese trips,'* he said. 

Besides organizing trips, OARis 
also renting camping and canoeing 
equipment to students. 

Howeveri demand for canoes so 
far this spring has been great, and 
Gillaspy said anyone interested in 
canoe-rentals should ointact the 
Mabee Center at least a week in 
advance. 

competitbii in the new coi i fer^^ 
was tbugher than she had expected. 

*It's going to be impemtive for 
me to bring in some freshmen,*^ 
Haiinaih s a ^ whose j ^ m wilt b^^ 
graduating three c^ts toplour seeds 
at die end of the year^ 

Tlj«nM 
seven put of dght teams, accoi 
to junior team member 

. H o y d . ' v ' : ' , : . ; ' • • . , ': ' ' .•:,/:•'•'••'• 

"We playedthe number one seeds 
first roiuid and were then put in a 
consolation rbund^^^ Floyd sadti; 

"We were outclassed there,** 
Floyd explained and called this year 
a "building yeir^ for men^s tennis 

. in thc-'new.conference^ .̂. '•• ,̂  ,• 
The ^ I f team firiished six put pf 

;;,$even teams,", •.:•;•, 
"If wc wouldhave played as WeU 

die first day as we did the second 
day, we probably would have fin
ished more in tiie middle of the 
pack,** said golf coach Jim KeUy 

Freshman golfer MarkBal^rper-
formed espedally well at die con
ference^ shooting a 77 die first day 
and an 87 die sea)nd. 

"In relation to the 42 other golf
ers, that put him in seventh place,** 
Kdlysaid."Henussedbyonestroke 
maldng all-conferenc3c." 

"The fact that we were as com
petitive as we were.** is a good 
Sign,*'he added. 

Urnxmade miArlv^^ 

s 
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Softball, volleyball teams 
compete In Intramurals 

Gof a Deal for You.'.'/I 

Zdohary Hoildiis 

StaffWriter 

Spring term intramurals got un
derway earlier diis mondi at the 
M a b ^ ^ n t c r with a sofdball com* 
petition as well as a two-on-two 
volleyball toumament. 

Steve Manatt and Daidd Rogers 
were winners in the volkyball tour
nament, held lastThutsday^ Eight 
teams total competed in the tour
nament. 

John Laws, director of the Ma-
fa^ Center* said Softball is still in 
the middle ofi^regtdar se^on, and 
will have its playoflfe during die 
second week of May* 

^Wc vdll have a single elimina^ 
tion tournament for those tteamij 
who have not dropped out through" 

the year,** Laws said. 
The leader of the men^leaguein 

the latest standings, released Isust 
Fridsty, was APUt with a record of 

The women's lei^ue was led by 
Galloway Hall, also undefeated at 
2 - 0 . - - ' • ; • • • : / 

The natt intramural event mil 
be Frisbec golf, according to Art 
Gillaspyv assistant diiector of die 
Mabee Center* Gillaspy said com* 
petition will bc^n as soon as a 
^urse is dedded upon**diat is jj^ce^ 
abk to everyone,** 

He added diat he is conridering 
odier possible even^ diis spring* 
sudi as whiffle ball or ping-pong. 

^Fm sriU ^ n g ideas.** Gillaspy 
said* adding that smdent interest 
will hdp him dmde which even« 
to indude Ibr the spring term. 

ANY 6" SUB, CHIPS, O N L Y 

(plus tax) 
A.J- \^/L> I Cr O ..• 
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Student produces 

Brian Ctiaprndii 
StaffWriter 

j The eflforts of a Hendrix it^deiit 
have led t^the^^p a 
***2ihe,̂  with appro3dmat 
copies sola nations 

0sJf\$ created and prpdu<^d by 
junior Clint Catalyst T publica
tion is a: collection of inia^^ 
;etry, and;intcmcWs,' •;. 

" [It Is) produced fbr visual artr 
ists, miisidans, and wr̂  
want to directly communicate vMi 
their audienc;e,"Catdystsaid, 

A*rineisdefinedasaniirii-rilagar 
m e prpduoed by photocopying or 
a small press, jfocusing on every
thing from personal hpbbies to po^ 
'Uticd'issues;,;;'..'.' 

Theiu^tissuepfiljijf which is 52 
pages in length* indude an inter« 
view with Jenny Soupi a poet and 
visud artist in Los Aigeksr intcr̂ ^ 
vie^s with the bands 
Chambrefantombe of Massadm^ 
settSjTliePropl)«tess of California, 
and Theatre of Ice of Arizona; and 
sevemt poets, induding Lake \ ^ r a 
and Shannon Frach* 

v ^ ijfts ah ^irregulariy 
small-pressv nonprofit p ubliqa-
tion,** aecording to Catalyst* 

It is dis tributed thrpugh 
Isfpsferap^ Frpductipns in L^^ 
^ ^ l e s . . . • • ; • „ ' . , i : 

tie^^A^^ that copies of the *zine 
can be bought viarnail order, direct 
purchase feni fcatalyst,^ at the 
5ppppy Patch in Cpnwa)^ 
Been Around Kecords in Litde 

*lt would be nice if die publica
tion of ;Afijfe)ul4rckiridk 
ricss fbr^octry and art,*^ Catalyst 
said bfhiscxpectatioris fbr die 'jdne; 

"itdisturbs me that napst peopk 
are dependerii^pn their televisions 
ipr creative stimulation,*' he added^ 
**There*snOthingwrohg with watch-
iiig *The Golden Girls,* but dieic*s 
al$o mudi more tp sec and experi-

. cn^ in life.** ̂  •;•';".. 
Catalyst added that dbe premier 

issiie of A i f foitiircs several poce 
and visual artists on the Hendrix 
campus, induding Chad Udit-
tnian, Jason McGloud, Andrea 
Anderson^ Les Reno, Jfendra 
Halliwell-Valla, and Keenan 
McDonalds 

r^T..^ 

imiompimrnmi 
iflmi iW$T* 
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prof reviews llvlr^fh^ 
M h b y BISMiti CioWdeir 

Writer 

In 1973, Boh Meriwether thrilled 
ArkansawyeK widi his brief but 
accpmpHshedperforniaiicem^ 1 ^ 
tightningp 11 
movie about 
Southern boot-
leggiiig, fast ears, 
and the lavŷ  Bob 

not gci on to 
a cajreer in 

niovies, in 
spite of pflfeî  that 
must have been 
many, cilecting 
histead to remain 
oh the Hendrix 
campus, making 
sure that students 
get off to an early 
start each day in 
one of his 7:40 

chewed easy ftme; as aBUn star, he 
has inadverteiitly found a place in 
imniortal niemory in Jack Butler's 
LivinginlMeMac^ 
ife<i4 In these pages, which will be 
read au5 Ipngas anybo^^ interested 
in reading good fiction, Bob Meri-

wetlierwillbefor-
^ r the recipient 
'pf'"-'." ./Gpyerripr-
FraUikWhite'slet^ 
ter diat accused 
C'p:vc.rp;p'r;*,.s, 
School of teadi'^ 

pf,;-0 
pep 

a.m* sci
ence dasses and doing his best to 
a^ure that diose who "qusJify*' to 
cni^r the teaching professipn are 
indeed qualified. 

Though Bob Meriwether es» 

G R E E K S & CLUBS 

RAISE A COOL 
*1i III 

INJUSTONEWEEKI 
PLUS $1000 FORTIffi 

l^ffiMBERWHOCAU^! 
Ho obligation. No co5t« 

ADdtFREE 
HSIXXICOOUER 
lfyoa<iiiatli;y« Gill 

area 
real 

thatHen-
lentsapd 

feultymij^t rec
ognize* If readers 
do not know 
manyoftheordi-
iiary dtizens in^ 
eluded under 
their real names, 

they will re^niaie loc^ TV "cdcb-
riries" Steve Barnes and Carolyn 

Lming^m^ 
LittitPoekeKcdsin eflfcctive satire, 
but the ntivel is hot piere^ 
For Butler*s narrator, die Holy 
Ghost, takes a lively ihtcre^t in all 
his eardil^creatures and enters syrh-

letically into their lives, 
^ c as readers pairidpateinthi^ 

expanded consdouspess aiid fiiiid 
burseHes livipg with Biitler*s char̂ ^̂  
actei^, ipiaginarit^ytakingin diei^ 

Jbys in die jmprning, th^ir so^ 
in the night, md their ren^ 
brances of things past; 

One could not read Living in 
Lht lemck^m^ 
without having his spirit enlarge, 
for thisline iiovel airompUs^ 
Harry Crews says sdl good ficrioh 
doest^*Gbpd fiction, »* makepj ybu 
breathe with anodierhiunan being, 
bleed withhim. [It] sudc{jO you out 
of your sldh'for a htde while and 

putfsi ypii out in somebody else's 
skin, tpi let you participate in an
odier nian or a Wpman*s doing the 
best diey can witii what tiiey go to 

ThisPutrpf^ur-bGklyvandrir^ 
somebod)NElse*sexperience happens 
becauscBuder has \witten his novel 
as caretyiy as a ppem. There are 

IneFeis strcam^bf-cphsdoushess 
of various sbrts, reflecting streams 
that jfuh at difterent rates and m 
different ways. There is dirty reaP 
isiri. Thereisall this and ^greatileal 
;nl\ore..'::;'''':'-:'':':''':'''..' ;'/iV;;\:;;.:v.••••:'';•••••':;;' 

Buder?^ novel is like a Gothic 
Cathedral; infinite in its yamty, 
massive in its plan-r^ and presided 
over by the Holy Ghost^ which M 
m^c^ sense. I have npt encoun
tered such variety since I spent a 
sunimer reading James Joyce's 

Ulysses, It is possibk tp describe tiie 
Varie^of UJ^ses beca^ it is di^ 

,\^dedirifo iieadydiscret^parts, each 
doing its sp^dfied unusu^^ 
it is almost impoissible-^ in 'a re^ 
A W y , a u i y i ^ ^ 

dxaiiging varioiisness of Living in 
iJttlePockym^ 

I shall end by quoting the begin* 
ning of oiiiiipfniyfiivorii^ passages; 

f Charles pulled lip iii thedpuble 
carpbrt bfMirs. We^thd^fi^^ 
iier i^^ithered green Dbtig^ in the 
other slot He hbhl«ed^^^^ 
whidi he knew I 4 i n ^ 
Uke, but as fer as lie Vvas cbncerned, 
tiusvvhole excursion Vw^̂ t̂̂  ohfŷ  
cbncessipnhe^as willing to rnake 
toiler mother, ind t^^ 
beiiiggentlemaiily aiidgoihgtp die 

t :»» 

It'$ on page 309; get the bbok 

iidwhbvel 
And they'll by all means know 

the downish writer who makes a 
brief appearance! Jade Buder him
self who comes to a ladies book 
dub meeting at an Edgehill man-
Sion m Littie Rode. 

Everyone will also see right 
through the character of Sonny 
Raymond, die lord high bailiff of 
Pulasiti County-- just as practi
cally everyone ultimately saw 
through me real^life mspiranon mr 
Buder*$ fictional sheriff* Of tiiis 
fimonal public servant, mamr have 
said.-fe your gu« you know heV 
nuts.** 

*iwas totella 

Chip Chltei 

Staff Writer 

"I was nying to tell agpodstoiy,** 
ssdd Jade Butier, assismnt doui of 
the CoUege >nd assistant professor 
of English, refemi^ to Us new 
novel, Lsping in Littk Sack With 
Miss Little Ibek 

The novel, published by Alfeed 
A« Knopf, has b ^ n in bookstores 

KHDX announces spring schedule 
iSJliM 

Mtfyn i 

'-ltsi§ ffOKk 

ww$ $i\Wit 

.••'*'? 

'̂ l̂ jlyl "jl^jj^g, 

Wi$m 

'iNMNIiyHiib 

jyMMlfftHk 

V ^y i l ^uUr 'B^^ t td^^ t 

for nearly a month. 
Buder returned ^ l y diis week 

from a national prottorional tour, 
whidi involved radio shows in 
Washliigton,D*G.,Manhattan, and 
NewYorkCityandbookstorevisi^ 
in San Frandsco, Denver, Seatde, 
Minneapolis, Chioigo, and Iowa 
City. 

^Everydiing has been positive,*' 
except for a review in Mrhis Re-̂  
pimt, said Budtf of the early criti* 
calre^K>nietothenovd»"indteader 
responie has bem wonderliii.** 

The Aptil 4issue ofdieifnCtfiiAcr 
Dem§cfat'Gaset^ featured Butler 
on die entire front p a ^ and half of 
pi^twoofdiePeispective section, 
wh(»« Matilda W» Budiananadkd 
die novel a '"trntr J k f m f and "the 
best example of sublimating the 
acmal mm the apociyphal rince 
July 6, 1962, die day "^Uiam 
Faulknier died*** 

. . . ^̂  m m / ;.• 

^l^^^^-ln^^^^^ 

NEEDA 
UWYER? 
COfiiicttiielirmof 

GATnS, AND 

Afmimluimmiiimo 
fmmpmemtm 

(induding ttHmirix 
idUfnnuBh 

tittle lod^ikE 

Bidding for the paperbadt^hts 
to Miss Little Roek has already be-

: , ' g U n . ; • • , . [ . ' ^ ^ . ' ^ ' • , • ' , • ' . • . , ' • ' • ; , • , 

While Butler indeed may tell a 
"goodstoiy,** stylistiolly, die novel 
is more complicated. 

Narmced by die Holy Ghost, 
Butler's novel tries to ̂ invidee tJbe 
natmeofourowni«aUiy/ 

Budernotedtiiat,whileaIlstr)Kun 
of consdousness in fiction has be« 
come alike, all minds do not work 
intbesamew^« 

**The novd sets up a firame of 
experience and dien jumps out <£ 
it," said Butler. ''The reason is not 
to make the book less believable, 
butmoiebelievable inside and out, 
by getting into tbe diaraden." 

BudersiidthathedioietbeHoty 
Ghost as nammr to allow for *dif» 
forenc nanmtive viewpoints.** 

Hie move 6om small puUishers, 
like August Houiei to Knopf is a 
large step, ac^rding to Buder, 

''August House omgivtyoualot 
of individual attention,** be said. 
"They believe in you, and diacmat^ 
1**5 »lot* 

Although one can "easily get lost 
widi Knopf,** ''it is the b^^est and 
best f(fresen^tive* and d i ^ have 
everyone dse beat on dtstribution,** 
Bui^si id, notibog die pttbEsh^*s 
''filll-'fledged promotibn depart" 
mmt with lots of amitiiinitioii*^ 

Knopfhasiheii^tttoafiistlook 
at Butfef^ next mmif i mynety* 

Budcsr his- finiilied iiiiiiiiitii^^ 
i f i f f V ail^liyjHjyiy^. 

•Mm ĵk^^^^uufk^MMM jTin^MiMtoikA• " T I H M m ^ S ^ sPjEuk-

I K ^ ^ y h JHf M SiMliitltdM llNQk 
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Bailiara Bosch guest directs 
, j ^ 

production 

Staff Writers 

ThestpQr of R o n i s ^ 
faUofdictato 
the basis Ipr the Theater A^ 
Oepartmept*s Sprii^ 

J^fydPm^^^ 
Caryl C ^ ^ WiU run J f̂ey 5 
through May 9 hi Gdie llbeat^^ 
Or^ Bari>ata 6 p ^ , ^s ta t ic pricP 
leisspr c N N ^ a t ^^^ 
CaUiNnia at Sanity Biaurbaia, is di-
recdngth^pr^dutdon: V 

**Inesccpesaierealfyshorti*'^i^^^ 
senior Pa$t member Titn Smith of 
die phQr^^l^ 
audieiK^. *'It's realj^&^t^pac^ 
it requires you to dun t " 

Setin diemonths bej^re, durin|^ 
and after the faU of tiie Ilbmanian 
dictatorship of Ceaiisescu in Oe-
timber, 1989^ t l» p % *amoeriis 
people living under tj#any arid 

the aitermath of tyraniiyk'* accord-
mg to Bo^di*^^"^ cpiiilict of die 
play reinaiiis unresb^ and illus-
tratvfs die pngpitig f r ^ ^ 
the j^inaiiian political situation. 

Bpsdicpnip^ 
the disorder in modem Russia; 

f $omc of the issues in the p l ^ 
deal vrith the individud^^^y^ a 
political s)^temvvhidimak^ it very 
timely^** Bpschsdd. ''Itivery much 
an ensemble pla)^ an actor's play.^ 

"ic playl t d ^ 
1 isituation that we don't rcr 

and Brbfessor 

I 
to 

Forest 

anything 
dbbut and flfwtfl0]teMsthe^^^ political 

i^tiiapon that wet don̂^̂^̂^̂^̂  
me%a^p]ay i v i y l l i l r ^ 0 ^ 

-H^s t in^n^ i acntcd se-
•" l ior 

c n i^- com-

Engeler-
vvas on my Ifet,'̂  Bbsch saidi^It is a ̂^̂  ̂  ̂^̂̂  1^ 
verygCKidenseinblepiecebecauseit Subtitled APtayfrornRarhania, 
1 ^ developed (^actihgstiidents^^ 

land, and as ail educator, I ^ ^ ^ j ^ 
v^ted^pieoe that fi>cusedph di^ 
actings" vmghtandcfc 

SmithandBoschagreedthatdiere time in Romania soon afrer die fall 
are really no inam characters or bit of the communist regime. 
par».Alargegroupofpepplearepn Cluirchill Iŝ^ ^ 
the s t^aUd^e tinie, a ^ ^ tiie most important contemporary 
Bosch. pkywri^^in the world, according 

^ ( , % 

h*« <Ŝ ' Tottd 
Italian Cafe 

PrmicUy Present 

ŝ First Annual 

How Much Spaghetti 
Can Yoti Eat 
in Rve Minutes? I 
One Pound! 

.ome join us and line ju: VT. ' 

iftg i b i a M d Dast if! 

, Irbes for'First* $mxd. & Third' Hices 
ftre-fefistraiiofiiS'preferfed • 

SI avaaafek upon 
3ou|8raiSit 

Of itifpre n die Bnmo's 
diirtil I b d luKi iise. 

mcMHmMmmTMAcm 

• & 

siom 

to Bosch, auid has ^^^ 
sutosifiil pls0^ inid"diiig^^^5^ 
Mone^0oud^md7i^ 
driuna i^ political and deals wi 
niodem socid issued frbm gender 
rpleĴ  arid the roles of vvpmeii in 
different cultures tp white collar 

dting reasoiis Ibr diopsing Mad 

cnine. 
wasgbpdrorteai 

had^hbiigh roles, and w ^ b^^ 
temporaiy iipportance,^ Bosdisaid; 

Bbich has acted in and directed 
plays all over die cpuhtry. She has 
earned a bachelorV degree ftom 
tJniyersiQi^pfCdifbrnia^Iliyc^^ 
andan MEAfrbin Southern Meth-
pdi^t University* She hdds â  Ph;D. 
in dramatic literature ftpin the 
Urtivtoiity of Cdilornk 
.̂ley*;;;';;;,,•;•.'•'V;..;!̂ '; •• ,_\;. ;;:v'v''̂ 'V':vv':'-V'' 

Rdliert Thomiisoii 

Dr.Nam:yMil̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
and educator, has been on campus 
for aweek arid a half as psut of a 
three-week visit as a vvriter-in-resi-
dcnccandfectuwr; 

Î*m having an extraordinai^ 
trip," Milford said* "It̂ s die first 
time Tve been in the Soudi sin^ 

.••1968."'; :."̂  
In the past few da^^ Milford has 

conducted writing workshops, eaten 
a bacon and tomato sandwich at 
Toad Suck, "risited a dass at Con
way H i ^ School, and visited scv-
eml classes at Hendrix, induding 
Great Books in World IJteratme, 
Sodal Problems, Politics and the 
Creative Arfe, and American Sodal 

|Jistorj% which she described̂ â ^̂  
**innoyatiye and delightful dass*** 

Milford said she has tedly en-
J<^d her dine at Hendrix* 

^The^Collegc is sm jntiresting 
spot," she said. '*Just the physic^ 
beaiiiy of the place is arrestihg," 

Milford is a professor of cieative 
writing at New York tlnivcrsiiy; 
the author of-Zlrftif, the biography 
of F* Scott F i ^ r d d ' s Wifcj and a 
past winner of the Guggenheim 
Fellowship. Her visit is sponsored 
by die Woodrow Wilson Fellow-
shijp Foundation and the Hendrix^ 
Murphy Foundation* 

Milford vrill deliver a public lec
ture on Edna S. "Wn^nt Millay at 
7;30 toni|^t in Reves. She will par
tidpate in a pand discussion on 
Southern womanhood at Tuesday 
n i ^ t at 7530 in Rcv^* 

TRUSTEES 
Continued from Page 1 

' " ' — ' — • — - • • • " ' , , • - . • , ^ . • . i , - . , i , 

dowed scholarships, endowed lec
ture series, and endowed profe^or-
ships." 

'*Eidi fond ̂ s ^ money and re
quires agreatdcaloftookkecping," 
she added, saying that to rcduat die 
number of endowments, the Board 
set a minimum of $10,000 per en
dowment and $1 million for eadi 
endowed projfesorship* 

**Wc aren't ttying to discouiage 
gife [to tiie College]," Die said, 

adding that this minimum would 
help bookkeeping and rcdu^ the 
c^^ needed to maintain eadb sepa
rate fond* 

The Board also approved newly 
tenuied and promoted pjofessors. 
Drs.TomGo^andCarolWbt 
were promoted to foil professors in 
ehemistiy andEnglishjiespcctively. 

Promoted to assodate profosoK 
and granted tenure were Dr. Eric 
Binnicof the Theater Arts Depart
ment, Dr. Kiren Griebling of the 
Music Department, and Profesor 
Lyie Rupert of the Busings and 
Economic Department* 

W M T I N G CENTER 
SpdngTerin^ 1993 
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End of t i ie Year Special 

A recap of the news and issues of 
few months, plus our students of 

past 

Senate 

positions 

Tiieatre 

Students direct and 
perform in orie-acts 

Music 

Nancy Fleming and 
her sell^dited score 

Eighty^Pirsi Year, 
NumbQf jnfteeii 

•Heiidrix;^n0ge'^^^ 
(Conwayv Arkaiiids 

mmm 

Sfm w m m m BMuty Uk# th t NIglit. Chad Uchtman, M f ^ 
Hendrix 'SS, makes his triumphant walk- See story, page 3. 

Assistant Editor 

Library donor 
visits campus 

The Sodal Gommittee has can^ 
cded many acnviries planned for 
the remainder of the term due to a 
lack of funds, a result of recently 
reyeded contmctud obligadons. 

"Basieally, it seems as though 
Mark prhrash] over-budgeted,''said 
Gharite t̂t Seward, diairman of the 
Sodal Committee, who replaoed 
Thrash in the position in Januaiy. 
Thrash left Hendrix at the end of 
'MlTerm,-';'':,p 

Aeomedy duo from Boston, Red 
Johnny and the Round Guy, had 
been contracted to perform on Fri
day, April 30, in Smple^ Audito
rium by Thrash. This was the same 
date and place of die Miss Hendrix 
Pageant, whidi had origindly been 
sdieduled for earlier in the month. 

**No one on the Committee had 
any idea about [Red Johnny and 
the Round Guy],** Seward ^ndn* 
ued. **There was no paperwork, no 
contract.** 

The Committee ended up pay

ing die ^roup it>5P0, including 
lodging and food expehsfes, for t̂ ^̂  
5piiuhuteperformahoe,whidio 
30 people attended* Thi$ booking 
deaned out tiie money that rer 
mained in the Committee's aceourit 
for die ye#, according to Sewsû ^ 

"When Chariton told the Senate 
during its meeting last Tue^d;^ 
about the problem, we were upset 
that this oversight coidd have ever 
happened with die Social Commit
tee,** said David Nelson^ vice-presi
dent of die student Senate. ^ 

"^Apparendy, Mark hired this 
group in December during the 
NACA (National Association for 
Campus Activities) Gonference,** 
Sewardsaid. **Thc contract f^ed to 
me was signed by Mark on Decem-
berl." 

**I didn*t know about this con« 
ttact until lireceived a phone call 
from their manager on April 28, 
two days before diey were sdied
uled to appear," Seward said. 

Seward tdked with Gaty Valen, 
former dean of students, about the 
simation. 

no way to wiggle out of the con-
• ttact,* .̂-Seward said,:'' ;•,; „ '::• • C 
! "(ThecoritracCstatedthatif 
canceled two days or fewer before 

paydie full amount,** he a:dded» 
This Was one in a series of over-* 

budgeted and previously unknown 
events scheduled by Thrash before 
he resigned, according to Seward, 
who said assuming die job was **dif-
ficult** since he had to work with an 
«ig€nda set by his predecessor* 

"I began by looldng through the 
files for all contract signed, and I 
called all of our ^nt^cte to see 
where we stood pn Januaty],** he' 
said. Sewarddiscovered that several 
ace diat had been hired, induding 
a $2,300 band, a $1,300 mind 
reader, and a $1,000 comedian, 
would not fit within the budget. 

He added that no otiier person 
on the Committee had any idea 
about some of diese acts, whose 
contact could be canceled since 
they were oiught in time. 

Nelson added that Dr John Far-* 

*We both apeed that there vm SOfi S O C I A L , P d g S 2 

Robert Tiiofitpsoii 

Editor 

. . V ; • , r » 

The previously anonymous mil-
li0n-*dollar ^ntributor to the li-* 
braty, Jennings A. **Jan** Snoddy, 
visited oimpus «vo weeks ago to 
observe the fruits of his gifts to 
HendrixCollege. 

Snoddy, a resident of Los Ange
les and a 1920s Hendrix alumnus, 
toured the libraiy construcdon site 
and visited his former room in 
Martin Hall on Thursday, April 

Snoddy*s gift of over l l million 
provided matdiinglunds for adial* 
lenge grant issued to the College by 
the Mabee Foimdation of Tulsa, 
OMahoma, in the spring of 1992, 
a^rd i t tg to W« BUis Arnold, vicc^ 
president for devdopment 

•*To be «blc to hdp a sdiool that 
I knew m d loved»»*€ould give 

meaning to my life,** Snoddy said, 
who agreed to forego his anonym-
i ^ in an interview with TheProfik. 
**lt's meant as mudi to me to give 
[the contribution] as it has meant 
to,you. • 

"He wdked through the [new] 
libraQ^ and was overwhelmed with 
the size,** sdd Dr. Ann H. Die, 
president of the College. **He said 
at lunch, 1 have lived dl my life for 
.rfiisday..*** :; •,.:;. . 

Die characterized Snoddy's gift 
as "pivotd** to the construction of 
the new libraty and aoidemic re* 
.source'center* 

Snoddy has dso donated * '*sig-
nificant amount** of money to en* 
dowmen t for die maintenan^ and 
upkeep of the new libra^, accord* 
ing to Arnold* 

Arnold d<^aribed Snoddy^s eon* 
iriburions as "̂ an excellent example 

$df SNODIIYi Pagi 12 Hiii i i iMCictaNilvU 
mviiw plans for the new library. Snoddy donated over $ i mWion for Hbtaiy oomtnactlon costs. 
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3at»ii^y, l$4Mill^i99^ 

10:00 p^nt'2:6d ^m; SadkHawkliis Dance 

Monday^ 17 IMy- ld99 

6:00 p.m^ 
6:30 p*m. 
8:00 p.m. 

$orial Committee^ SiGR ^ 
7i&^i^/8feSt^ Geiwer 
PROP^^^EA: Ijehdrik Qwimtcr Gtche«tra Concert* )^cs 

Timday, 18^AY4:993 
•U<>aaa«d i i*>* i 

6:v^ p«tti. 
8:00 p.m. 

.Student SenateMeetingi'SCR' " 
PROfYUSA: Hendrbc ( io i r Sprmg Con^rt, Reves 

¥IMti0iclay, 1 9 4 ^ ^ 

12:15-12:45 p.ttJ. 
7:30 p.m. 

7j30p.«i. 

Campm Wbiihip Service, Cj iwneQ^^ 
WFtOPYI^ ITieatrc A ^ DepartnientV One-Act Pls^* Cabe 
' T h c a t i c ./•',..;':'• 

TlHiffiday, 2 ( M A 1 ^ ^ 
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PROPYI^I lKat i tAmDepa^ 
' T h i a t i e ••:".".•.:,.••. 

^̂  ^ ̂  ^ ̂ ^̂^̂^̂  F ^ 

3!30 p.m. PROPYIiEA: Friday Afternoon DiiQsiiiont *What Happened 
to Rtiiiij? A Conversation with Dr. l^evBarcl,'* Raney Building 

7:30 p.m. PROPYLEAi TTicatfeAraDeparUnent's On 
Th^tic 

llt€0p.m-2:00a.m. End-O^Thc-YeatDan^byThe Sophomores, Campus Center 

7:30 p.m. PROPYyEA: Theatre Am Apartment's Onc-Att Plays* Cabe 
Theatic 

Samkiy, 234WAY*^1M3 

2:30 p.m* 

6:00 p.m* 

PROPYLiAjTheatrcArKt Department's One-Act Plays, Cabe 
Theatre 

Monday, 24IMY-1SS3 

Social Conunittee Meeting, SCR 

TiNNKliy, 254IIAY^dS93 
6^00:p.iiL Student Senate Meeting SCR 

Wsdnt i i iNiyf 2 0 H W A T ' * ! 1 S 9 3 

Moaort^Oa^ 
10:00 sbmt PROPYLEAi Honors Dŝ r Convo^tion* Staples 
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OSCAR'S LIQUOR 

• Us for 
Your Party Needs!! 

And Please Be Responsible .. 
't Drink and Drive!! 

iocatBd Off the Moi^an Exit on MO 
Easy On, Easy Off Access 
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rlMplbjtAII($pf} lfttiW/PtpfU$. SftNf 

TlH^Smind* of MMsle. Tho Ho^ Cfioir rehearse^ Dn 
iRos$inrs-Petite messe solenh0ll^ 

Renilng-$ edited veNon of Glo^hlno 

Wbe 

Eric Dyer 

Assistant Editor 

Asetdngof the ma^ edited b)r a 
Hendrix musie professor will be 
performed next week by die Hen-
drbtChoir. 

Dr. Nanqr Fleming* assodate 
professor of music and director of 
the choir, recendy ^ m p k t e d edit* 
ingaversion ofGioachino Rossini's 
^Pedte messe solennelle^'' wUch die 
choir will perform in m entirety on 
Tu<»day, May 18, in Rcves Redtal 
Hall. 

**Itstartedasadissertadonlbrmy 
doctorate," Fleming said of how 
she b ^ a n working on die piece. "I 

itiesse 
perfom 

ahva)̂  had ah thterestin nineteenth^ 
century opera,* 

Fleming, after looldng at aU the 
publishedvcrsions of "Petite messe 
sofenneUe,** nodced that ^ had 
some sort of problems.** 

"EiAer Aceditionswerc^ong 
or were based on a later version of 
the piece,** Fleming condnued. 
^Since no one had published aper-
formingedidon of die original score 
by Rossini, this seemed like a^eat 
topic for my doctoral work." 

She dien spent diree years on the 
piece to ob^n her doctorate and 
another sevenyears ̂ mpledngand 
publishing her edidon. 

^Before [my cdiuon] there had 
never been an a^uratc performing 

edition ftoih Rossini's original ver* 
«on." Hcming.«d, 

Several guest performers i^U be 

added. The soprano soloist will be 
Rebecca Norton Helm, adjunct 
instructor of voice at the Q^lkgcj 
the alto soloist will be Ellen WUl-
iams, assodate profesor and coor
dinator of vood studies at Meredith 
GollegeinNorthCarolina; die tenor 
soloist wiE be Mar^ Bremer of Hot 
Springs; and die bass soloist will be 
Jim Munns, minister of music and 
administradon for Pulaski H e i ^ ^ 
Bapdst Church in Little Rode. 

Eight members of the choir will 
also be performing in quartets, 
Fleming said. They are Jennifer 
Haley, Bedcy Ward, AnnaSandcrs^ 
Suzanne Sisson, Art Coulter, Will 
Md^fair, S^t Carter, and Stephen 
Coler. 

"1 wanted to perform die mass 
here [at Hendrk] since I have in
vested so much of my life working 
on it,** Pleming added. 

She also mendoned that sin«^ 
the score's publicadon last fiJl, the 
mm edidon has been performed by 
the Bosttin Symphony and will be 
performed later diis month by a 

Jional. choral group in Ohioa 

Gominued from Page 1 

rv 1^ A 1 ITI CIil 

NioioMAL iAHK m c G m m 
f 19 Harkrldei C o n i ^ ; All T20S2 

(501)329^5656 
Hember miC«. unit Our CottiiiHiiil̂  
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diing, advisor to die Senate, sug* 
g^tcd that two nicmbcr?! of die 
^mmi t t ee be required to s i p 
vouchers in the fiiture to ensure 
diat^feasttwopeoplekttowabout 
eveiyAmg rfonc by Sodd Com-
mittee*** 

*TTie Senate itgoingto lookini^ 
this,** he added* 

AUBhm pre^ouily idiedukd, as 
well as ac^de i for SadUie Hiwldns 
Weekend, willitiUgoon atpiinnedi 
Sewirdiddedr 
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Kampus Kitty raises nearly $1,500 for cKarity 
Brian Chapmaii 

Staff VVfiter 

Karnpus K i t ^ Week has conie 
and gone once a p i i , l e ^ ^ 
hind a new rdgtiitig Miss H<5ndiix 
m d money to i>e donated to char
ity.-••:.•'•;. : • '̂• '̂':•:.•::••''\':'y^ ;•.'••..-;••'' 

"I thoUgfhttl^ampm 
Was a great success,*^ said sophOf 
niore Beel^^Rainse^ 
^;cobrdiriator.'; •' 

tJnbjfHdat restdt^ s h ^ 
$1,500 was raise<{ during the M^k, 

Ramsey said, addmg that she h b ^ 
to have aU moivy oilkcted^^^a^ 
turned over to the diarides by the 
end of this >veek. 

Kainpus Kitty W^ek is %^ 
event tb raise fimds for vairioiischari-' 
ties. Money colkctedA^^^^ 
go to G A P C O (Cominuni^ Aio-
tibii: Program for Gentral A ^ 
sa$), the Aniericaii Red Cross, and 
the Arkansas AIDS Brigade. The 
latter wsis one that was spedEddly 
requested by a group of students tb 
be a recipient bisbmebfthfcmdney, 
Ramsiey^aiQ. 

"«',."'''. '* ' 

She sajd that Gary Valen, former 
dean of stiidents, approved the pro
posal and sdd i tvS a g^ 

**A11 of the dorrris have just been 
really agreat about organladng and 
adveiiising thdr events and collect
ing die money," Ramsey said. 

The East Hall Car Wash raised 
abont $15; the Raney Hall RaiHe 
raised $44 t̂heX26iichHaU^C 
Night raised l 5 7 i ^ 
Wtestliiig raised $?2; the JMiartm 
Hall Mauft Salcraised arecord̂ ^̂ ^̂  
(all bf ̂ i d i h ^ libt yer^^ 
lected ĵ ahcldieGaltelVay 

R0liart l l i o m p ^ JVi^<^iii the catnpus Uterary mag^ 
zme« 

Media beads for 1993-94 were 
announ^dTuesday by the student 

**The media committee Was 
pleased wldi all of the applicants,** 
said Chip Chil^, diairman of die 
Media Ciomttiittw. **We ate confi
dent that [diose selected] will serve 
the College v?dl.** 
* PaulaFeirellvyas selected toserve 
as editor of die Trouhadaurht a 
second year, and Bed^ Ramsey 
wfll be the assodate editor. 

CUnr Green vwll also be return
ing for a se^nd year as editor of die 

^ A n e w 
contest vwll be impleniented in 
Potpourri next y ^ , " Green said. 
•*ln addidon to the categories of 
photography^ poewyi short storyj 
and idsusd art̂  there vdll be a cat
egory for muted media entries." 

The new K H D A $tation man
ager will be Allison Li^twine, who 
vrorked as program director for die 
stadon since February. Eduaj-do 
Aldns will assume Ae posidon of 
p r ^ a m ditector. 

"lexpcct great diings for thestei-
don notty t̂f,** Li^twinesaid. "We 
want to increase die professional
ism ofjhe sudon*** 

Aldns added thathe hopes to see 
IQf DX become **iiibre credible*̂  
widi the Hendrix comniuniQ^* 

Eri^Dyer^v^^ 
year*$ editor of 73&^/^^^ 
• Dyer, who is currendy assistant 

"continue to provide die Hendrix 
commuiiity widi a high-quality, 
professional newspaper vdth integ-

'rity.**;,.' 
**I plan to focus on more features 

smd in-depth reporting on i$$ues 
affecting the studendi, Acuity, and 
s«ff of Sie College,̂  Dyer added. 

In addidon, R ^ Bland will serve 
as nact year's assodate editor, and 
Valerie^Thompson will be die assis« 
^mc 6cuiEor« 

,:iJ,.ii^j»mL; rjij, m Vu 

1993-94 Soeial Comnifttee seleef ed 
Zachary Hoskins 

Staff Write? 

DaynaMauldin wasnamed chair 
of the Sodal Committee by the 
Senate Tuesday night, 

Mauldin, who is oirrendy pr^i-
dent of Veasey Hall, said she is 
readyforworking^onalarfersaJe.'' 

"I've been active in the dorm for 
thcpast threeyears,** saidMauldin, 
adding diat she is now "ready to 
work with iheendr€studentbcKly.** 

**rdlike to bring in morebands,** 

she said, as well as **cookoute in the 
sprino:,*' and more **dances with 
themes." 

Although she said she realizes the 
job will bealotofwork,Mauldm is 
exdted Aoutworkingwith die new 
Committee. 

The Senate made three other 
appointment to the Sodal Com
mittee. Those students appointed 
were Ride-Alan Taylor, sub-disdr 
onfilrasjJoeLaRo^sSub-diairon 
dan^s, concern, andCoffechous^l 
and Kdandria Kelly, athleticacd\i-

The. 1993-94 Social Co.minittee 
representatives were elected last 
week, including Missy Boyer, 
Raneyi Chris Balagtas, Martini 
Elizabeth Rorie, V e a s ^ Elizabeth 
Dean, Galloway; Pat Spencej Har
din; Will Howard, East; Christine 
Willicut, Couchi and Bcd^ Ward, 
Off-Campu% 

Elizabeth Hamion and Horma 
King were also elected at-large rep* 
resentotivcs to the Committee. 
^ "If we make sure we work as a 
team, and omimunicate, then we 
mn get a lot done,** Mauldin said. 

Valen leaves Hendrix one 
K. 

* ^ 

Robert Tiiatiiiiioii 

Editor 

Gary Valen, formcriy dean of 
student and vi^pi^identfc^im-
dent devdopment, left his pofirion 
widi die College elfecdve Tuesday, 
May llithree weeb earlier than he 
had planned* 

Vakn ori^aUy announced diat 
he would not kavt Hendtix until 
theendofthey^ar. 

*tMy leaving has nodiing to do 
widiHcndrii?i«^juitinynew|-*^ * 

He atplained diat his new job as 
viee-pieddent for programs at the 
Kerr Center for Sustdnabfe Ag^-
culiwtehasbeen taMnguptoomuch 
of his time and that he has had 
trouble •'tiying to do two Jobi at 
on̂ *** 

Vafcn said as &r as he knowii, 
there will be no teplaeemcntfor his 
j ^ as dean of student until the 
seardi aommiti^ finds a replaoe-
ment and th^ die remaunder of his 
Western Heritage class will be 
mught by Profasor Rdiert Meri* 

wether*-. . 
The seardi for Vsden^ replay-

mient is n^rit^ tti ^mpkdon, ac^ 
Girding to Dr. Warfield Teague, 
v ^ is chairing the seardi oommit̂  
tec» 

**We will invite foitf ondida^ 
to visit ounpus, hopefitlly some-
rime before students kavt ompus 
for diesummer,** Teague added. "It 
looks as diough we have good ^ui-
didatfts*** 

Vakn $md that he would mend 
thisyear •s^mmencementoetemo-
ni^* 

. . ^ ao 1^ .Q. « a - i V t r j i t ' 
« ĵ)t I* ^" - * . » « « ,«4 <* 

It Revue (held in cbnjuncnon 
with Cofieehouse) raised 1246, ac
cording to Rainsey. Hardin Hairs 
Second Aiiniiai Morgan Run has 
nbt yet determined hbw mudii it 
actually raised due to sottie prob
lems with sponsor^. 

Ramsey said she received a gockl 
deal of cooperation in cOotdinatr 
ing the week ftom^^j^^ presir 
dents of the residehce halls. 

T h c M i s s H d i c ^ 
i.50 this year, aceording to 

sophoniore Norma King, Miss 
;Hehdrix^'Cpordirtator^ 

The Miss Hendrix Pageant cbn-
rists of Hendrix men vvho volunteer 
to dress up as wonien and ebmpete 
for theeoveted Miss H^ndrixcrbwh. 
The ̂ Contestants arc judged on their 
talent, a questiph and ansv^ ses
sion, m d on cveiiiiiggosvn cornpe-
ridbn..'...' 

This year, seven peopk partid-' 
pated m die eontest: Chuck West; 
Toni Cusadc; Charlton Scvvardy 
Miss P M S I Art Coulter, diird run
ner-up; John Steward, s e ^ n d run
ner-up aiid Miss Congeniality; 
David Baiky, first runner-up; and 
Chad Uchtman^ Miss Hendik* 

The judges for die a)nt<»t v̂ êre 
Professor Robert Meriwether; 
Melinda DeRoeck, assistant direc
tor of admission; Julk Agee, Raney 
Hall director; Dr. John foebs, jun
ior David Nelson; and Dr. Nor
man Boehm. 

"I thoi^ht that this)̂ «Mr!s contest 
weiit a lot inote smoothly than it 
has in ycar^ past,** said King. -One 
dung that helped vvas that the em
cees did nbt have to talk a lot* 
Outside tafciit came in to fill riihe 

n 

"Also, while there vvere a few 
problenis with peopk drinldiig al-
eohol, it was a lot more cpntrolkd 
this year than in past years,** King 
conttnuedi "I Vi^ pretty strictiabpiit 
alcbhol diis year, t l u s iid^^^ 

•tnendously.*^:-;• 
**i had Itin coordinating it, ahd 

Vciy well." added Ramsey. 

A 

Cphtart ttie firm of 

GATTIS,AN1> 
VrJCiJQjDliI £ / Jr«iV* 

Apmerjudg^ and two 
fomer prosecutors 

(induding a Hendrix 
ahmtnu^* 

Little Rock, AR 
372-4002 

- - l i i r r f ' y - - r ' -^-- ' - ' -^^-^^ 
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BMmerAmremss> 
6t30 p-in. BACCHUS Mcctitig^ Campys Genter 
'4:P Î».m*''-,':̂ •'••:• •:'''CEASIMeeting,-MillsC: :-; 
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Ji^p^m. PROfyLSA? Friday ^ r n ^ ^ 

Satufday, iaMMAY^Sda 

10;0G p.n(t-2;00 i^ri; S^ie H a ^ 

M b i H l a y ; 4 ; 7 ^ ^ 
•RMMMMMMfM 

6:Q0jf>.iri. 
6t3Qp.m. 
8:00 p,m. 

6:00 p.tn. 
8:00 p,in. 

'^Soqiid'Cottumte-Mcctin^^ \' ' 
T^ePro/iUStaS 
PROPVt$A: Hendrix Oiamber Orchestra Concert, lUivcs 

' • * ' ' . ' ' . . . . ' , • ' . . . • ' : : , • • • • ' - ' • * 

Sttident Senate MccdngjSCB. 
P R O F Y L ^ HendrixOioit Spring C o i i c c r t , ! ^ 

• li I I I ,1 II m m m m t m m i m ^ ^ ^ 

12:15-12:45 p.ni; Campus Worship Service, Greene 
7:30 p,ro. . PROPYLEA^TlwatreAm^r^ 

.••'•, '"Thcattt:;;:-'::. 

730 p.m. PROPYLEA: Theatre Arts Departments Onc-A^ Mays, Cabe 

I'l .'niii I" 

3:30 p.m. 

p,m. 

P R Q P V L ^ Frida:yAfernoon Discissions ^WhatMappcncd 
to Ruiiia? AConversadon witfiDr. ZecvBarel,'* Raney Buflding 
PROPYLEA: theatre Ar^ Dcpmrn«nt*$ One-Act Plays, G»be 

':•'] • Theatre.. • 
lltOO p.m.-2:00 a,m. End-Of-The-Year DaftccbyThcSophomorcs, Campus Center 

Satiwitoy> aa-li W4903 

730 p»m. PROPYUSA: Theatre Arts Department** One-A^ Plays, Cabe 
Thatre 

Siimtoy, 2 3 - M W 4 0 0 3 

2:30 p.m. PROPYLS Tiieatre Arts Dcpaitmcnt*s One-Act Plays, Cabe 
m Theatre 

&00 p.mr Social Committee Mcedng, SCR 

^:00 p*m Student Senate Meeung» SCR 

UommBay 
PROPYUEAi Honors Ds^ Convocatbn, Staples 
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OSCAR'S LIQUOR 

• Check Us for 
Your Party f 

• • 

And Please Be Responsible... 
Don't Drink and Drivel! 

Located Off the Morgan Exit on 
Easy On, Easy Off Access 
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t h e SouiHl* bf W««lc;Th0^W 
Ro^jnrs **Petlte mosse sbte 

NarK?y Fleming's odited version of Glo^ 

.SCOFw:' 

0f Rosslnl̂ '̂ ^̂  

l i t e Dyer 

Assistant Editor 

A setding of die mass edited by a 
Hendrix music professor will be 
performed next week by die Hen-
drijcChoii:. 

Dr. Nancy Fleming, assodate 
professor of music and director of 
the dioir, reoendy completed edit-
ingaversion ofGioadiino Rossini*s 
**Petitc messe sokmicllc,** which die 
diojr will perform in its entirety on 
Tuesday, May 18, in Rcves Sedtal 
Hdl. 

"Its^urtcdas adissertadonfor my 
doctorate,** Fleming said of how 
she began worldng on the pie^. **I 

dVt^hadanintei^tmninetceridir 
century opcKt.*̂  

Fleming, ̂ r looldng at all die 
published versions of •'Petite messe 
soknnellc,** noticed diat *dl had 
some sort of problems.** 

"Eidicr the editions were wrong 
or were based on a lat^ version of 
the pie^," Fleming eondnued. 
**Sinoe no one had published a per-
formmgedidon of die orig?nalscore 
by Rossini, this seemed like a great 
topic for my doctoral work.** 

She dien spent threeyears on the 
piece to obtain her doctorate and 
another scvenyears completingand 

Ing her edition. 
Before [my edidon] dierc had 

never been an accurate performing 

jsgoiifiifriwata'-

edition from Rossini's original ver* 
sion,** Fleming said* 

Several guest performers will be 
doing solos in the mass, Fleming 
added. TTic soprano soloist vwll m 
Rebecca Norton Hchn, adjunct 
insonctor of voice at the College; 
die alto soloist will be Ellen WMl-
iams, associate professor and coor
dinator of vocal Studies atMeredith 
College mNorthCarolina; die tenor 
soloist will be Marc Bremer of Hot 
Springs; and die buss soloist will be 
Jim Munns, minister of music and 
administration for Pulaski H d ^ ^ 
Baptist Churdi in Utde Rock. 

Eight members of the choir will 
also be performing in quartets, 
Fleming said. T h ^ are Jennifer 
Hd^r, Bcd^ Ward, AnnaSanders, 
Suzanne Sisson, Art Coulter, Will 
McNair, S^ t Carter, and Stephen 
Coler. 

**I wanted to perform the mass 
here [at Hendrix] smce i have m-* 
vested so muchof my life working 
on it,** Fleming added. 

She also mentioned diat since 
the soore*s pubhcadon last fall, the 
new edition has been performed by 
the Boston Symphony and mil be 
performed later this mondi by a 

group in 

i::),i' 'wir;ii,i"l'liTiMiHa!feTaii-rB'-H^rv;r;iitJ^^^ 

HAXIONAL iANK Of CONWAY 
f i t ftailiildef Conway^ M 72052 

' (501) 520^5056 
IfemtN^i^iC .<, aiKl llttf coiling 

» « « ^ .^iKifciiiwt-^^s^* « « ft^,!;;:'::i:^'"^c> 

SOGIAL 
Continued from P a p 1 

thin]^ adidsor to die SenatCi $ug* 
g^ted that two member* of the 
Committee be required to sign 
vouchers in the foture to eniure 
that*atleast twopeojple know about 
ei?eiything done by Sodal Com"*̂  

^'TheSenateisgomgtolookinio 
this,*̂  he added. 

MlUmipreidously s€heduted» a£ 
well at ictividei Ibr Sadie Hi^^ldtii 
Wedcend, wiUitiUgoonispIinned* 
Sewirdidd«l» 

MAJ. I. uf.iWdtf.'di;. d :..,*>.-..• .-1...,jiiji'Iftr ' I. «t.'l • J «.rft!.. 
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Kampus 
BHanCli^ 

Staff Writer̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

iill!»iij'liiiiiiiill'iiiiii[i;ii'|iiliMliM<ililil!illli>,|>.»!i IllWim,' . .iHlililtllll!'!lli. 

raises nearly $1,500 for charity 

Kampus jKitQ^W^ come 
and gone Once agdn, leaving be-f 
Wnd a new reigning Miss Hendrix 
and m o n ^ to be donated to diar-

'ity.•V;^/^'••;;/;:••'?> '̂/;:̂  V'•,•;•'•- 'f-' 

• * îaiipiight t l & ^ 
W^ a great sHCceSs>" said scplio-
more Bed(^ Ramsey, Kampus Kitty 
:cdordihator.:::fC 

I I>5p£t was rdsed <)tiring the week> 

Ramsey sdd, adding that she h o ^ 
to have d l money colle 
turned oyer to the charities by the 
en4'of this week,.,,''::.', 

Kampus Kitty Week is m̂^ 
event to raisefUndsi^ 
ties. Money cpfe 
go to CAPGO (CoiiimiiSniigf̂  N ^ 
tion I'rogram % .^^ 
sas); die Ariiericaii Red Crb^; and 
die ;/^iaui$as M 
latter was one diat was sjpcdficdly 
requested by agroim of stiidents to 
be aiedpienlblsbiilc 
:'RamJ^$aid.'> I.-'' f.l';l h-ia-{•:•-•:• 

She sdd thatCkry Valen, fornier 
dean of studentSj, approved die p ^ 

nd sdd It was a great idea. 
**All of die dorms have just bceii 

gresit abotit organidi% and 
advertising their events and eollect-
iiig die ihoney,** Ramsey sdd. 
^ 1 ^ East Hdl Car Wash rdsed 
^ o u t $15; the fcuiey Hall Raffle 
raised $44^|helG6uch Hall Casi^ 
Night raised $57; the Veasey Mud 
Wresdiiig mscd $72; the Martin 
HaU Man Sde raised a r e c ^ ^ SZIO 
(all bf ivrtiui has itib^ 
lected); S«i^ % C ^ ^ 

Robert Th<miison 
'•; v-^' ' '•:• ' ' ' ' - ' 'r^Editor-

Kiedia heads for 1993-94 Were 
announced Tuesday by die student 

.''Senate.',,' •.•• 
"The media committee was 

pleased with all of the applicants,** 
said Chip Chiles. chainh«x of the 
Media Committee* *'We arc coiiii-
dent that [diose selectecQ wiU serve 
the CoUege WeU.** 

PaulaFenreU v^^ sdectcd toserve 
as editor of the Troubadour iot a 
second year, and Bedsy Ramsey 
wUl be the assodate editor. 

CUnt Green mU also be return
ing for a semnd year as editor of the 

iVi^rr^the^^c^ 
. • z i n c . \ ' ^ ' • • • ; ; . , 

^A new category in djie Murphy 
contest wUlb^^^ 
Potpourri next year̂ ** Green sdd. 
''in addition to die categories of 
photographyipoetiy) short story, 
and \4sud a]% dieie vdll be a eat-
cgory for maed mediaentiies.** 

Thcriew IQIDX sation man
ager wUl be Allison Ughtwine, who 
worked as program director for the 
station since February, Eduardo 
Aldns wiU asstune the position of 
program director. 

''lexpect great diings for the sta
tion nottyear,** li^twinesdd. **We 
Want to increase die professiond* 
ism o f^e stettion.** 

Aidns added diat he hopes to see 
KHipC become "more oedible** 
vddî  the Hendrix^ commiuiity. 

Eric I ^ r w # chosen â  next 
yedrVeditor of jifei^rib^ 

Dyer, who is currendy assistaant 
editor of tl)^i>aper, sdtihewani^ to 
"continue to prodde the Hendrix 
community with a high-qudi^, 
professiond newspaper widi integ-̂  
,nty.**;.;..:.̂ -;;-

"I plan to focus on more features 
and in-depth reporting on issues 
affecting & students, Acuity, and 
s ^ o f die CoUege,** Dyer added* 

in addition, R ^ Bland wiUserve 
as nott year*s assodate editor, and 
Vderie Thompson vrill be the assis* 
mnt editor. 

1993-94 Social (Committee selected 
Z a c h a r y Hosk fns 

Staf f Writer 

DaynaMauldin was named chdr 
of the Sodd Gommittee by the 
Senate Tuesday night. 

Mauldin, who is currendy presi
dent of Veasey HaU, sdd she is 
readyforworldng^onalargcr scale.'' 

"fve been active in the dorm for 
the past threeyears,** sdd Mauldin, 
adding that she is now "rody to 

4it, i l*dBke to bring in more bands,** 

shesdd, as weU as "^okoue in die 
sprmg,** and more "dances with 
themes.** 

Although she sdd she reaUs^ the 
job^Ubealotofwork.Mauldinis 
exdted|>boutworkingwithAenew 
Committee. 

The Senate made diree other 
appointment to die Sodd Com
mittee. Hiose smdents appointed 
were Ridc -̂Alan Taylor, sub-didr 
on films; Joe LaRocoi, sub^chalr on 
dances, con^rts, andCoffeehousesi 
and KelandriaKdly, athleticactivi-
ti^ coordinator. 

The 1993-94 Sodd Committee 
representatives were dectelft last 
week, including Missy Boyer. 
Raneyi Chris Bai^tas, Martin; 
Elizabeth Rorie, Veasey; EUzabeth 
Dean, Gdloway; Pat Spcnoe, Har
din; WiU Hov̂ ûrd, East; Christine 
WiUicut, Couch; and Bed^ Ward, 
Off°Campus. 

Elkd>edi Harmon and Norma 
King were also elected at-laige rep
resentatives to the Committee. 

"If we m ^ sure w woric as a 
team, and communi^te, then we 
can get a lot done,** Mauldin sdd. 

Valen leaves Hendrix one month early 
Robirt tlioiii|Mion 

iditOf 

€aiy Valen, formedy d^n of 
studcne and vioe^pr«»identforim-
dent devdopment, left his posidon 
widi Ae &iUege ̂ crivte Tuesday, 
May 11> diree weeks earlier dianhe 
had planned* 

Vden orignaUy announ^d diat 
he would not fcav^ Hendrii until 
the end of d b year* 

*{Myleavingl has nodiing to do 
widi Hendrixi it^ just my new|ob,** 

Vden sdd. 
Heetplained diaihiitnew|db as 

vice^preddent for j ro^ams at the 
Xttt Cencer for^uslatnable Agi-
cultuiehasbeeniaMnguptoomuch 
of his titne and that he h a had 
troubk "*&ying to do two jobs at 
once*** , •. 

Vden idd as iur as he kiows^, 
there wiU be no replaoement for his 
1 ^ as dean of students until die 
seardi mmmltiee finds a repkoe^ 
ment and that the itmauider of his 
Western Heritage dass vriU be 
^ught by Profi»ior Robert Meri

wether* 
The icardi for "^dcn^s tcpkoi-

ment is neari% itf completion, ac^ 
oirding to Dr. Warfield Teague, 
who ii didiing the seardi commit^ 
tee* , : 

*We vriU invite four candidate 
to visit campus, hopefoUy sorne^ 
titfM̂  before students kave campus 
for diesummer,^Tea^eadded;*It 
looks as diough we have good can« 
didates.** 

Valen sdd that he would attend 
thiiyear'scommenoementceremo^ 
mes» 

1̂  * «» «. ,« a • a ». * _ f .;* ,i» ..a*. . a . ^ 

i"f_,':'*„.'T-i'»l»<* 

^ 

Light Reyue (hdd in conjunction 
With Cofieehouse) raised |246, ac^ 
eorcting to Ramsey. 1 ^ ^ ^ 
Second Annitd Morgati Run has 
not yet detennmed how^ t ^ 
aerudly raised due to some prob
lems with sponsors. 

ded of cooperation in cootdinat-
ing the week forn dl of the presi-̂  
dents of the residence haUs. 

The Mij«;Hendrix P a ^ ^ 
L50 thif year, accordiiig ̂  t̂̂ ^̂^ 

sopihbmore iSTorma King, Miss 
Hetidrix coordinate 

The Miss Hendrix Pageditcon^^ 
sistsofHeiidrixrnenVyhb volunteer 
to dre^^ up as v^Qineii and conipete! 
for thecpyeted Nfiss Hehdrixerown. 

contestants arejudged on dieir 
a question and s ^ ^ 

sion, and ori eVenirig gown coitipe-
..tirion..•,.•.•.;.' ,',...;„,;̂ ,;\/'••''•;: 

This yedv s ^ ^ partidi? 
pared Iiidie contesa Chiu^ 
Tom Cnsack; Chdiu»n SeWard^ 
Mbs PMSj Art Cotdter, diird rim* 
ner-up; John Steward, second rim-
ner-up did Miss CongeniaUQr; 
David Bailey, first rnhner-up; and 
Chad tJditinan, Miss Heiidrix, • 

The judges for the a m ^ t vve^ 
Professor Robert Meriwether! 
Melinda DeRoedc, assistant direc
tor of adrnission; Julie Agee, Raney 
Hall director; Dr, John Krebs, jim° 
ior Da>ad Nelson; and Dr. Nor* 
m^m Boehm. 

**I thoi^htrdiat this year*sconte$t 
vvent a lot more smoothly dian it 
has in year^ past,** sdd King. **Qnc 
thing that helped vv^diait die em
cees didnbt have to talk a lot. 
Outside ^leht cdne in tO fiU titiie 

"Also, Wrhile there were a few 
problems widi people drinking al̂  
cohol, it wâ  a lotmore controlled 
diis year diah in past j ^ s ^ ^ King 
coiitinued. "j Waspreti^^ 
dcphpl this year. This helped tre-
niendouslyv**.-''; 

"I had fim coordinating it, arid 
allinaUlihou^teverj^gM^ent 
very weU,*̂  added Ramsey* 

Coiitact di^ firm of 

A former j u d $ ^ d ^ 
former prosecufors 

(incMing a Hendrix 
M u t ^ ^ 

• • . - • * , ^ • • . • • • ' ' • • • . , • • . , • 
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Shoddy bookkeeping 
will destroy us 

T he student Senate has been filling old positions and 
setting new goals this past week. Judging from some of 
the finandal problems of the Social Committee-—and 

keeping in mind some of the surprises found fall term in the 
r w « ^ ^ « r s bookkeeping — die Senate should make fiscal 
responsibility its top goal. 

In this issue of The ProfiUy former Social Committee chair
man Charlton Seward tells of how the former chairman, Mark 
Thrash, booked a $1,500 comedy team without earmarking 
the funds to pay for it* Seward notes that if he had not caught 
some other over-bookings by Thrash earlier, the Social Com
mittee would have been in the hole almost $5,000 more. 

Keep in mind that for some reason (no one is still quite sure 
why, although many blame last year's Troubadour editor) the 
Troubtukur found itself with around $20,000 worth of bills 
that it could not pay. 

No one now at Hendrix is to blame^ but this type of shoddy 
bookkeeping has got to stop. The 1993-94 Senate advisor, Dr. 
John Farthing, has su^ested that at least two stafFmembers be 
required to sign all vouchers and purchase requests that the 
Social Committee wants to send to the business office. 

Good idea, Dr. Farthing; this kind of check may be overdue* 
Hopefully, the day will never come when the faculty advisor 

to each campus org^ization has to scare over the shoulder pf 
o u ^ student business nismager, making sure die plus and 
minus columns come out even. 

But if these thousaiid^ddUar mistakes continue, ̂  
sodnamive. 

Several students have expressed uneasiness over the depar-* 
mre of two beloved CoUege vice-presidents: Rudy Pollan ^̂ tô  
Gary^ Valen. 

Any dhange is bound to promote a sense of dislooition* 
However, if students are truly <x)ttc:erned, they should make 
every attempt to meet with die candidates for die positions of 
vice-president for enrollment and dean of students* ^ 

Gloria Kunik, a candidate for via:-president for enrollment, 
will speak at an open forum for students today at 4:00 p.m. in 
MiUsB. 

Ifyou want to meet the person who might replace Rudy, 
show up! 
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Why not Intramurals on the baseball field? 
Dear Editor, 

I was juat thinking the orfier day 
about this year's Intmmural $olthall 
season. Most weekday afternoons 
those people who aie on a team tiek 
over to the "tennis* field where a long 
poke to centerficld sends the fielder 
i^ing towards our beautlfiii baseball 
field. 

That diought made mewonderwhat 
it wouldbe like to play asoftbsdl game 
on diat field. Wouldn't it be great if 
thcdiampionship ̂ m ^ for thisyear*s 
intramural season were played on the 
basebaU field! 

Softball players are, for the most 
part> baseball player wanna-b^« por 
some of us* playing bascbsdl for Hen
drk was a dream. Some of m didn*t 
have time, others had odier mmmit* 

men^, but most of us just weren't 
good enou^. That's OK* Not all ofus 
are able to do some things like play 
vaî ity sports. 

But we ̂ till dream. 
Wouldn't it be wondcrfiil if those 

teams lucfcf cnou^ to make it to the 
finals to be able to play on a real field? 
A field where fielding gmunders is not 
ahealth ha^rd and running die bases 
is not an open invitation for aspĵ ined 
ankle would m^e players happy. A 
day in die sun pretending to ht a real 
pl5^r-4iaving fon and revdingin the 
^me dos^t to America's pastime that 
most of us can play. 

I know it would be actra woric for 
the groundscrcw and Coadi Holland, 
andfm not mmplaining diat all ofthc 
Softball p m ^ arcn*t played on the 

baseball fiel4 
However, the "real** field sits out in 

centerficld of die tennis field, glisterj-
ing and green, inviting those diat love 
baseball and Softball to mn In the 
outfield and ttack down a fly ball, hit 
a ringing double down die third 
baseline, or slide into home plate un-
deratag. 

Even if it is just softbalL Even if it is 
just intmmurals. Isn't that ii^y we 
plaŷ  To cnjof the game and to be our 
hero«as if only for an instant? if only 
without friends? 

To play on the baseball field would 
bring us just a litde closer to realising 
that dream, ifonly for a brief moment. 

Sincerely, 
Todd-Paul Taulbee 

Beware new flawed direct loan proposal 
Dear Editor. ' ^culatiotis. jSttidii!« rbar t̂ kim^ îitr. '̂ ŵ ê ŵ̂ ^ tî .>̂ *̂ m̂ ^̂ ^̂ etL*.î  itor, 

Ifyou dott*t knowabout the push in 
Waihinpon, D.C„ toJicmp and re
place die Ff ELf, formerly die 6uat^ 
anteed Student Loan Program, it is 
time to find out. 

The proposal—called Direct 
Loans^would m up a program of 
jfedeially fimded, school administered 
student loans. If passed, this system 
Will pla^ total resporisibiii^ on Ac 
idiotiIdersofdiell.S.^vemmentand 
the colleg*̂  and tedmical schooli for 
disbursing, tracking and cdlkcting 
thdcloans. (Direct Loans are not to be 
unfilled with the President'i national 
servrios propoial, which is t program 
that we at the Student Loan Ouarantee 
Foundatbn ofAikansas support.) 

The reasoning behind tbli move
ment is a suppoied budget livings 
baled on opdmistk and inmmplete 

olculations. Studies that claim a sav
ings for die government fiiil to i n 
sider two crucial figures. 
' First, the government iiwll borrow 
In ex^s of $15 billion peryear just to 
provide die loan fimds. Under die 
current^tem, thecapital ii generated 
fiom private soui^, with every 27 
^nts in federal fimds supporting one 
ddlar in student loan proceed. 

The second figure Ignored by direct 
loan proponents is the actual cost 
hoisted onto the schools. When our 
itate idiools must cut their bu%ts, 
direct lending will cost t sample Ar
kansas state school upwards of 
$400,000 for set up and support staE 
TbetKdter, ̂  mimatad opeiitbnal 
cost for this school will exceed 
$300,000 per year. 

Such t burden could fetos icbooli 
m trim Itudent letvicct and aeademic 

programs in order to oflfer loans to 
dieirstudents. Tuition willlikdy rise, 
defeating the advantage of tte bans* 
In all likelihood, some schools Would 
drop from the progmm, leaving sm
dents vddiout the loan option. 

The direct loan pmposal—now on 
the Wadungton **fest track*^willhavc 
tremendousi immediiteandlongterm 
impaa:ottsmdents.Theimdentp«^-
lation has yet to raise its voice on this 
issi^, but it must act ^uiddy. Final 
decisbns in this area will be made in 
die coming weeb. 

Now Is the dme to act and to 
speak toyour representative and sena
tors. ' , -. 

Bonnie LNidioatdi 
Ixeeutlve Dite^or 

Student Loan Ouitantee 
Foundatbn of Arioiniit 

" • . y • _. 1. .'•. Li iLim 
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By David Bailey 

Confessions 
of a k̂OiX addict 

O ne dark night not long ago, I left 
my room around 10:30 p.m. and 
fearlessly made the journey to Fau

sett Hall. 
No sooner than I had entered the glass 

doors, I began to hear the furious tapping of 
keys. 

I entered the first door to my right and 
gazed with a look of sheer terror as I nodoed 
that all of the computer terminab were taken. 
The computer misers gloated over their ma-
chine$ as if to say, '̂Forget it, buddyl" 

I suddenly realized that allhope was not yet 
lost. There was sdll the other computer room 
next door. I shot through the room at some
where close to the speed of light in order to 
get there. 

When I entered the room, it seemed as if 
once again I had lost the race ft>r a terminal. 
All were being carefiilly guarded by their 
watch dogs, accept for.. .wait, there was one 
in the corner that appeared to be open. 

I rushed to it cxpecdng to see that someone 
was using it hilt had gone to the bathroom. 
Hovwyer, tomy surpriselsawitshla^ 
ahdbreathed jLsigh of i^lie£ I had ib 

'':maehitie!'\ "',.;„•:''":,'•• 
I proceeded to turn it on and log onm my 

VAX account. The \WCmld̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
mail waiting, but that ^uld wait 

I immediately M̂ ent into die TEUMET 
prompt and proceeded to log ontomy 
itvorite l i ^ BBS south of d i border. ^ 

After I had entered my system name, 
Pucntes (nsythed after my fiivorite Madam 
author Carlos Fuent^), and my password, 1 
quiddy pulled up a listing of who was cur
rendy on the system. I was pkased to fiind 
several old fiiends with whom I enjoyed 
pktieando. 

I b e ^ to send messages to dicm as hst as 

T radidonaUy, theendof dicycaris the 
time to pass on die tordi—and this 
year has seen plenty of tordi-passing 

already. You have, and arc in the proocss of 
getrin^anewadminisaadon.TlicfoftSCAC 
competidons were held, and the course re
quirement (c.g. die WTO have also seen 
modificadon* 

So it is among diis chan^g panorama 
that 1 too pass on my tordi. Being agraduat* 
ing aenior, 1 will no longer be M t to voi^ 
objccdons and opinions about die running 
of our College. Someone--diat is to SJ^, 
iome one, or two, or, god lb Aid, many-*will 
imm to take diisjob. Now more dian ever it 
is mportant to observe mku h happenmg to 
ymrCdikgt and to do somcdung about i t 

Timt tie several inuei whidi mutt bear 
dbwiicrudny* The first of dieie is diepedfor-
miiiQe of die Presidenrial office. Mt apolo-
fbts hive proposed diat m m k two yew 
before we make any jttdgmcntis I would not 
have be<ai so Imtd, but «£> be i t Nevtrdiekis, 
fivmmiwatch andsee if die c o n ^ of 
diii one pewcm outweighi die price of die 
PdlaiifimdVaknsittidaHmdeitodierpiide-
toindividaakwhohtdputindieirdmem^ 
made cemendous eontfbttdons oti bodi die 
peiMiil tnd ̂ lfc|c*wide mim hmhmt 
imtmmmd^''mys^mm^ 

FiirAeimole, you mwit doiely icnittmie 
tuidorfiwidyincietierind 

my fingers could speak Spanish. We then had 
some wonderfully intelleaual conversadons 
about poetry, polidcs, culture, and, of course, 
eerveza. 

My head was filled with visions of the 
lovely Mexican maiden^ with whom I was 
talking. I even managed to âlk one girl into 
going out with me assuming I can get a plane 
dcket to Cuernavaca. I cannot explain how 
fast the dme flew. When mis amigos and I 
finally adjourned for the night it was 2:30 
a»m. 

Well, the next morning (or actually that 
morning) I had to get up at 7:00 a.m. to finish 
my homework that I had neglected the night 
before. 

Needless to say, that morning I realized the 
error of my ways. I cursed myself for beingso 
stupid and vowed diatitwouldnever happen 
again. 

I must say that so fur I have kept my 
promise and have not stayed up undl 2:30 
a.m. playing on the VAX (at least on a school 
night). In fact) I am slowly breaking the VAX 
addiction. Hovvevcr, I jknow diateadi day I 
mi^t face rhy problem tyes and 
not let myself be sucked into tli^ abyss of die 

%?»**«•# 

By Robert Thompson 

Tliree clieers 
for Jan Sn • II 

oh , diat's not to say that Idon*tsdll play 
on i t I leali^ that I cannot quit cold turkey, 
buti mustseut tapering oflfnowso that when 
Tgraduate in 3 weeb I will not go into 
Convulsions diis suminer firom VWS (VAX 
Withdrawsj Syndrome). 

in fact, I would like to see asupport group 
smrted here on oimpus to help us VAX 
addicts break the hsd>it Perhaps it could be a 
coordinated effort between Jon Guthrie and 
Computer Sendees. 

Well, I must dose dds quiddy as Ihear the 
V ^ oiUing out to me*«. 

As the flowers of spring bloom and the 
foliage grows all over canipus, some
thing even bigger is growing, and 

grovidng fast: the new library building. It 
does a person's heart good to observe build
ings being built and centers of learning bdng 
constructed, and, as we members of the Hen
drix community stop on our way to dass to 
see workmen piecing together the new Bailey 
library, we would do well to remember one of 
the men who helped make it all possible: 
Jeimings A. Snoddy, 

. ''Jan," as Mr. Snoddy likes to be called, was 
a smdent at Hendrix over sixty years ago. He 
attended Hendrix College and Hendrix Acad
emy in the mid-twendes when his father was 
a physidan here in Conway. Jan was then a 
young man of modest means. He can tell 
Colorfol stories of die times he and his friends 
had to scrounge food money wherever they 
could get it and of days spent sitting under 
the trees around campus, eating a quart of ice 
cream bought with a quarter he had found 
somewhere. Those days, says Jan, were some 
of the b«t of his Ufe. 

When Jan was a sophomore. Ids parens 
moved to QiKfornia, andhe went vrith them, 
obtsdning under^duate and ma t̂er̂ s de^ 
grpa in the ^ x ^ 1930$ from the University 
of Southern Califonda * Jan eventually took 
a job with die Xos Angeles public sdiool 
system as studio teacher welfere worker,* his 
job was to make sure that the children work
ing in the California film smdios reoeivdl a 
proper public eduadon. Whenever diere 
was a dash betw^n the fihn studio and the 
sdiool j^stcm — which there often was — 
Jan says he usually sided widi the schools, 
requiring a child actor to pull himself away 
from die movie mm and Mt the books for a 
few hours. 

Jan now lives, and has always lived, in his 
own words, **a simple lifestyle.** Beginning 
from very modestmeans, Jan took the money 
he made as an educator in the Los Angeles 
schools and turned it into asmall fortune. He 
has now given much of the fruits of his labor 
back to Hendrix College^ a place that, until 
two weeks ago, he had not visited since 1926. 

In the spring of 1992, Jan donated over a 
million dollars to the construction of the new 
library. His ̂ xs to the College helped match 
the Mabee dhallenge grant issued to Hendrix 
in July of 1991; according to the terms of the 
grant, the Mabee Fotmdatiori ofTulsa, Okla
homa, donated $1 iruUion if Hendrix could 
raise tbe $ 1.8 nullion that would pay for the 
rest of the library cbnstruction costs. In the 
words of Dr. Die: **Jan's |Ift was pivotal. It 
made certain that the library could be built'* 

Jan Snoddy is, qiute simply, a man to be 
admired. He is no petty businessman who 
has sent Hendrix a few dollars to ease a guilty 
consdence, and he is no exhibitionist who 
expects his name to appear on a scholarship 
or on a plaque somewhere. Jan says he do
nated the money to ĝ ve his life meaning, to 
ensure diat generations of Hendiix smdents 
wU be enrimed by his conttibudon of the 
College* He devoted his Ufe to educadon, 
and, bemuse of his ̂ ^ to Hendrix, he will 
i^ndnue to affeî  the education of young 
people long after he is gone. 

Jan hopes to visit Hendrixagain during the 
opening of die new library in January. *Dr. 
Die*s going toscndajetplanc out togetme,* 
he joka. When he returns, every Hendrix 
student should shakehis hand and thankhim 
for all he has donefor the College. Innosmall 
way, Jan Snoddy sj^nbolizcs ^ c land of 
caring, eonocmed timtn diat any Hendiix 
student can become. 

By Otto Bartsch 

Toreh-passiiig 
and final words 

mustarityoui«df**^yr Ifyou ate going to 
pay as mudi as lay. Trinity, you should ask 
yourielf why you are not getdng Trinity-
esque facdides. 

The argument that die increase ii to bring 
our piora»ors^ pay into equilibrium widi the 
pay rates at odi^ simikr instimtions is fidla-
dous on two munts: fitsti the difieren^ in 
OMt of living should be fk^ntd in*-dicre is 
more to what is i^uiied dian a raw ddlar 
frgiire,sudiiswfaitdio«eddltitwiUbti)rand 
geiicimlly how fiur dicy will go> for ins^moer 
aaid icc^ndlyt legardleis ofwhat ii*«rprofe-
^r$ are bdngpidd, ifyou are not getdng the 
lame ficiBdcs and h m ^ m odicr inidm-
doni of a»mparable cost» you ihoidd not 
have to pay M mtidi as d^oie odier inidtu« 
dons. Period, 

You must alio take a long, hard took at 
depattmienidcomprehendvti. Andthenyou 

should do someddng about them. They are 
superfluous and provide an unnecessary dis* 
ad^^mi^ when competing widi ttudenn 
ir^n sdiools widiout comps. 

It has o^^uionalhr been argued that odier 
>ii«>tud0«i«iich ai p d u a « ichook do not 
see these eradtt dtirine their sMlnustion pro' 
cess bec.Lihe«n, ,Sh*«notbeen given 
yeti presumadily anerdi^ diat no disadfin* 
^ is imparl)^ by dieie gmdes. The obvious 
dbjecdon it dut diu» iitum<^ you will be 
initnediaidypfoceedingonto|Mtiaieidiool 
when tbe lacx of the ma^r is diat mote and 
moreofuihaveto^akeaikasti»ieyeftroffto 
finance diat nexistep.Anddienyou are faced 
with the ^my w^ poitibUity of that gnde 
afiecdngyou« 

A n o ^ , more iubtk db|ecdon ii diat if 
these grad^ arenoipini tobe udlixed» why 
have diem! Suidty £ e d^inmaat m whidi 

you have your major or the CoUege at large 
am see from yomr GPA whether or not you 
should be eligible for commen^ment So 
why isitnecessaiy to condnusdly rt-iamyonp-x 
giade? 

Furdiermore, if for some reason unlmown 
to me, you should see fit to continue 
a)mprdiensive$, they should at very least 
have some sort of equanimiQr betw^n de-
partmen&» How am it be tm dui^ap^diol^ 
ogy major simp^ takes die GRE when a 
business ma^or undeigpoi several dssyt of 
written and oral araminadons^ 

The simple answer Is that it isn^t 
Someone is gmng to have to pick up diese 

and die odier tordies i^die burningisiueid^ 
^ r Cdkge. fii^member, without you,, therer 
is no Ool%e« You should, therefore, itdiie 
that liMyou the Ck l̂kge €an be eveiydiin 
itdi^mMhe-^atdeim^ingpup^ 
you must step Ibcwara for the chi%!s you 
want Ifyou don î̂  the o u t d i d trididotis 
and brand mm transpessions will continiie 
10 operate tp imt yon, and you will have no 
one to blame but youiieh^. 

Bucif^udoiiepfotwatd,yoitiinadiieve 
change. The pMlui diown Ui ifai^in lefiid 

t ittidLetit' t̂ tiiiPiM'HHtfMitliPii' 'i3ii t a t Ckmncil' tm 

Aî dbexidcPoMcVt. diiiiie: can ^ 
tmrMtitkpmmt. 

Toidi» anyone? 

->'.»i<'-'^-;i-rimr' 
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Will destroy us 
he «ttiierit Sermm has i>^rifiliiilg old positions aii^ 
setting nwg6alstJ^ 
thefiiian^alprob^^ 

Ireeping in tittnd 5oro^ found f^l term in the 
T m t h m ^ Senate s b o u i d i i ^ liscal 

• r e s ^ c m ^ b i H t y - ' i f e : / ! ^ •?.';'''^^'^••''^''\.'^'. 
In thi$ issiie of ? % J ^ r ^ j ^ forimei^Socisd G^ 

manCJia^ 
I l i i ? ^ , bocfcd a coitieid^ tfeiin without e ^ a r k i r i g 
the funds to i ^ Sifew^d npt^s thi^^ 
SQipe othet o^r-bppldn^^ 
mittee lyb i i idh i^ 

Kje^^^ soine^ reason (no one is still quke sute 
why, a l t h ^ g j h m ^ 
Tkfubdeioutfmn^ 

• ; t h ^ r i t ; C p l ^ riotjpi^ 
I*> 6*ie Jiio^ at I^endm fe to bl8une> b^^ of shoddy 

bookkfiepiinglî ^ stop. I t e 1958-94 S ^ Dr. 
JobnFsu^ii^ 
tcquited to sign aU voucihetŝ  a^^ î cpestsr that the 
Sodal Gpmii i i t t^ l^ 

Good ide^ P n t^tthin^ t^^ 
Hppefid^ 

tpeadhcani^ 
ouli stud^tit business n making sure the plus and 
minus coluniris come out even. 

But if these thoussmdrdoUarimstafces ̂ w^ 
soon arrive;.' . V--

Several studejtits have ocpressed uneasiness over the depar-
tute of twro beloved CoUegetxdc^presidentstRiidy Pollan and 
G a r y \ ^ n . ' 

Any dhange is bound to ptomote a sense of dislocation. 
However, if students ate truly coneemed, rfiey should make 
every attempt to meet widi the candidates for die positions of 
vice-president for enrollment and dean of smdents. 

Gloria Kunik, a candidate for vice-president for enrollment, 
wiU speak at an open forum for student today at 4:00 p.m. in 
Mills B. ^ 

If you M^nt to meet die person who m i ^ t replay Rudy, 
show up! 
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Profile 
Robert F» Thompson III, jB/i^r 
TTimodiy L. Taylor, Assodate E d i m 
^Mict^ftx^ AssisMm Edimr 
i ^ M m o t t t i Business Mmuiger 
Jeremy S. Tkvmhckiw^Adpertising Manager 
Allison Lamar, Phmgapher 
Nell Dojilej Advisar^ 

vMdiiRa 
^iHpioti,]feffm^ 
Annl^iin^ a n d ^ Blanti 

I t h h t f ^ m m m ^ \mm » dw t̂ ^mt, Imm way k «lit«i ̂  iptec «nd 
^iiibiittiQr t i l i t ^ M kct^ mm)mkgtblc«tid Indiide ml^fimn^^gnami^ k t 
)pn<i will b<$ withhdd 11]^ t i | ^ 

€op)nt|^rt m i Hendnx SfiidinfAiM^tidii 
• 6««'l}iek.ti»iw«(jtk.^ • 

Profile 
0X0 v ^ seFiwr 
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1 iCWOA LtlCfeO T ^ 

W$r*A ^ 

w e tHASTttr 1 ^ ^ STA^^ . 

Cartoon by Ottt^Bartseh 

Why not Intramurals b 
DcarEdiror, 

I was just thinking the other day 
about this year's intramural softball 
season. Most weekday afternoons 
diosc people who are on a aam trek 
over to die **tennis* fieldwbete a long 
poke to centerfieid sends the fielder 
nacing towards o^r beautifiil baseball 
fidd. 

Tiuttdiought made me wonderwhat 
it would be like to play a sofibdl game 
on diat field. Wouldn't it be great if 
thediampionship games for dusyear's 
intramural season were played on die 
baseball field? 

Softball players are, for the most 
part, baseball player wanna-b^. For 
some ofus, f\vym% baseball for Hen
drix was a dream. Some ofus didn't 
have time, others had other ^mmit-

ments, but most of us just weren't 
good enough. That's OK. Not all ofus 
are able to do some thinp like play 
vaKitysporK^ 

But we still dream. 
Wouldi[i't it be wondcrfiil if those 

teams lucky enou^ to make it to the 
finals to be able to play on a real fields 
A field where fielding gmunde^ is not 
a healdi haasud and running the bases 
is not an open invitation for asprained 
ankle would make players happy* A 
day in the sun pretending to be a real 
player—havingfiinandrcvelingin die 
pime dos<^ to America's pastime that 
most of us can play. 

I know it would be extra work for 
die grounds crew and Coadi Holland, 
andl'm not eompiaining that sdl of the 
Softball games aren't played on the 

baseball field. 
However, the **real** field sits out in 

centerfieid of the tennis field, glisten^* 
ing and green^ inviting those t£it love 
baseball and softball to mn in the 
outfield and track down a fly ball, hit 
a ringing double down the third 
baseline, or slide into home plate un-
deratag. 

Even if it is just softball. Even if it is 
Just intramurals. Isn't that ^ y we 
playf To enjoy die pme arid to be our 
hero® ifonly for an instant; ifonly 
without friends! 

To play on the bs^ball field would 
bring us just a Utde closer to realidng 
that dream, ifonly for a brief moment. 

Sincerely, 
Tsdd-Paul Taulbee 

Beware new flawed direct loan proposal 
Dear Editor, 

Ifyoudon'tknowabout diepush in 
Washington, P . C , to icrap and re
place die Ff ELP, formedy die Guar
anteed Student Loan Prdgram, it is 
time to find out. 

The propoial^-^ealled Direct 
loam—would set up a program of 
fisderally fiinde4 school administered 
smdent loam. If passed, this system 
will place total respomibOiQr on die 
diouldens ofdie U.S.&vernmentand 
the college and tedmlca] sdiook fer 
disbursing traddn^ and ^ k c d n g 
theseloans. (OirectLoani arenoctobe 
amfincd isnth the PrafWent'i national 
scrvi^ pmposal, whidi is a program 
that we at theSmdentLoan Guarantee 
Foundation of Aikaniai support.) 

Hie reasoning behind tbSi move^ 
ment is a supposed budget lavingt 
bated on i^dmistk and incomplete 

calculii^lons. Smdies that daim a sav* 
ings for the government fell to mu
skier two crucial figures. 

Eirs^ the government will borrow 
in acpsssof $15 billion peryear just to 
pmvidc the ban fimdk. Under the 
curtent ̂ t e m , thecapital is generated 
fiom private sources, with eveiy 27 
cents in federal fimds supporringone 
dollar in student loan proceeds. 

Tbe second figure Ignore^ydire^ 
loan pmponcnts is dieHJfeEual cost 
hoisted onto die schools. Hien our 
irate schools must cut their budgets, 
direct fending will ^ i t a sample Ar^ 
kaniat itate school upwards of 
$400,000 for set up and support staE 
Tbeteafter, die estimatdl opemtbnal 
cost for diii school will exceed 
$300,000 per ytarv 

Such a burden ^luM for^ icbooli 
to trim Itudent len^sei and academk 

prograrns in order to ©fer loans to 
dieirsmdents. Tuition will likely rise, 
defeating the advantage of tbe loans. 
In all likelihood, some schools would 
dmp fiom the program, leaving sm
dents without the loan optbn* 

The direct loan pmposd^now on 
dieWashington*fi«ttrack*-=willhave 
tremendous, immedtateand bng term 
Impact onsmdcnts.llieitudentpopu-
latbn l»s yet to rabc m voice on this 
issue, but it must act quickly, final 
decisions in dils a ^ a i ^ l be made in 
the coming weeb. 

Now is the dme to wt and to 
speaktoyourrepn^ntatiifi^andiena-
t0|$. . ; 

K^nnkL^NidimMi 
Biemdm Director 

Student Ijoan Ouitintee 
Eounditlon ofAdmmai 

•MMfM mrmmmmmf[^mrm>^ t l " 

By David Bailey 

Confessions 
of a VAX addict 

O ne dark night not long ago, I left 
my room around 10:30 p.m. and 
fearlessly made the journey to Fau

sett Hall. 
No sooner than I had entered the glass 

doors, I began to hear the furious tapping of 
keys. 

I entered the first door to my right and 
gazed with a look of sheer terror as I nodced 
that all of the computer terminals were taken. 
The computer misers gloated over dieir ma
chines as if to say, **Forget it, buddy!" 

Isuddenly realized that all hope was not yet 
lost. There was sdll the other computer room 
next door. I shot through the room at some
where dose to the speed of light in order to 
get there. 

When I entered the room, it seemed as if 
once again I had lost the race fbr a terminal. 
All w « e being carefMygiiardedb^^^ 
watch dogs, except fer.*.wait, diere was one 
in the comer diat appoured to be open. 

I rushed to it expecdng to see d^at someone 
was using it but had gone to the bathroom. 
However, tomysurpriselsawitsblackscreen 
aridbreadiedasighofrel ieeihadlb^^ 
machine! 

I p r o d d e d to turn it on and log onto my 
VAX amount. The VAX mid me diat I had 
mail waidng, but diat could vrm* 

1 immediately went into the TELNET 
prompt and proceeded to log onto my 
favorite litde BBS soudi of die border.-

Alter 1 had entered my ^ t e m name, 
Fuent^ (named after my kvorite Mddom 
author Carlos Fucnt«)» and my password, 1 
quicldy ptdkd up a listmg of who was cm-
rendy on the system. I was pfcascd to find 
several old firiends with whom 1 enjoyed 
pkticando. 

I h e p n to send messages to them as ftst as 

myfingerscouldspcakSpanish.Wedienhad 
some wonderfully intellectual conversadons 
about poetry, polidcs, culture, and, of course, 
certfeza 

My head was filled with visions of the 
lovely Mexican maidens with whom I was 
talking. I even managed to jtalk one girl into 
going out with me assuming I can get a plane 
dcket to Cuernavaca. 1 cannot explain how 
fast the dme flew. When mis amigos and I 
finally adjourned for the night it was 2:30 
a.m. 

Well, the next morning (or actually that 
morning) I had to get up at 7:00 a.m. to finish 
my homework that I had neglected the night 
before. 

Needless to say, that morning I realized the 
error of my ways. I cursed myself for being so 
stupid and vowed that itWQtild never happen 
'again.''^ •.•'V'\' 

I nmst ^ that so far I have kept n ^ 
promise and have iiot stayed up undl 2:30 
z,m* playing on die VAX (at least on a school 
night)* bifac^ I am dowly breaking die VAX 
addiction. However, I know diat cadi day I 
must fiioe my probkm widi open t y ^ and 
not k t myself be sucked into the abyss of die 

By Robert Thompson 
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Tiiree cheers 
for Jan Snoddy 

Oh, diat*s not to say diat I don't still play 
on it. I t t d ^ that Icarmot qtiit cold turkey, 
but! muststart tapering offnowso thatwhen 
I graduate in 3 week I will not go into 
convulsions diis summer firom VWS (VAX 
Wididrawal %ndrome). 

In fact, I would like t^ see a support group 
started here on oump^ to help us VAX 
addicts break the habit. Perhaps it coidd be a 
coordinated effort between Jon Guthrie and 
Computer Services. 

WeU, I must dose dus quickly as Ihcar the 
igouttomc* 

As the flowers of spring bloom and the 
foliage grows aU over campus, some
thing even bigger is growing, and 

growing fast: the new. library building. It 
does a person's heart good to observe build
ings being built and centers of learning being 
constructed, and, as we members of the Hen
drix community stop on our way to dass to 
see workmen piedng together the hew Baiky 
library, we would do well to remember one of 
the men who helped make it all possible: 
Jennings A. Snoddy. 

*'Jan,'' as Mr. Snoddy likes to be called, yns 
a student at Hendrix over sixty years ago. He 
attended Hendrix Colkge and Hendrix Acad
emy in die mid-twendes when his fadier was 
a physidan here in Conway. Jan was then a 
young man of modest means. He can tell 
colorfid stories of the times he and his friends 
had to scrounge food mon^ wherever diey 
could get it and of days spent sitting imdor 
the nrees aroiuid campus, eadngaquart of ice 
cream b o i ^ t with a quarter he had found 
somewhere.Those days, sa]^ Jan, w^ 
ofdiebestofhisHfe. 

When Jan was a sophomore, his parents 
moved toCaUfbrrda, andhe wentwi^dien^, 
obtairung under^^uate and master's de-̂  
grees in die early 1930s firom die Uriiversity 
of Soudiem CaUforrda •Jan eventually took 
a job widi the Los Angeles public school 
system as studio teacher welfiue worker; his 
job was to make sure that die children work
ing in the Califisrrda fillm smdios received a 
proper public cduadon. Whenever diere 
was a dash between the film studio and the 
school system *— whidi there often was>=*> 
Jan says he usually sided widi the schools, 
requiring a child actor to pull himself away 
ftom the movie see and Wt the books for a 
few hours. 

Jan now lives, and has always lived, in his 
own words, "a simple lifestyle." Beginning 
from very modest means, Jan tookthe money 
he made as an educator in the Los Angeles 
schools and turned it into asmall fortune. He 
has now given much of die fruits of his labor 
back to Hendrix Colkge, a place that, undl 
two weeks ago, he had not visited since 1926. 

In the spring of 1992, Jan donated over a 
million dollars to the construcdon of the new ) 
library. His gifts to the College helped match 
the Mabee dhalknge grant issued to Hendrix 
injidyof 1991; according to the terms of the 
grant, the Mabee Potmdadon ofTtdsa, Okla
homa, donated $ 1 million if Hendrix could 
raise the $ 1.8 niillion that wotdd p ^ for the 
rest of the library construcdon costs. In the 
words of Dr. Die: 'Jan's ^St was pivotal. It 
made certain that the library could be built.^ 

Jan Snoddy is, quite simply, a man to be 
adhured. He is no petty businessnaan who 
has sent Hencirixafiswdollars toeaseaguilty 
consdence, and he is no exhibitionist who 
expects his naine to appear on a scholarship 
o r on a plaque scmMwhere. Jan says he do
nated the money to ĝ ve Ms lifis meaning, to 
ensure that generadons of Hendrix students 
wall be endued by his conmbudpn of die 
Co l l ^ . He devoted Ins lifis to ^^ucadon, 
and, because of his g fe to tfendrix, be vrill 
^ndnue to af&ct die educadon of young 
pcopfclongatohcisgon^. 

Jan hojxs to visit Hendrix a^un during the 
opening of die new library in Januaty. *Dr. 
Dk's going tosendajer plane out CO get me," 
he Jok< .̂ When he returns, every Hendrix 
student should shake his hand and diankhim 
foraIlhehasdonefertheColkge.Innosmall 
way, Jan Snoddy ^mibolizes die kind of 
caring, concerned dozen that any Hendiix 
student j^m become. 

TradidonaUy, die endof dieyear is the 
time to pass on die tordi—and this 
year has seen pknty of torch-pacing 

already* You have, and are in the process of 
getdng,ancwadminknadon.TTiefirstSCAC 
compeddons were held, and the oiursc re-
quircmenni (c.g. die WO) have sdso seen 
modification. 

So it is among diis dianging panorama 
diat I too pan on my mrdi. Being agraduat-
ing icruor, I wiU no longcâ  be abk to voi« 
objections and opinions about die running 
rf am ^Uqgc. Someotte=-that is to say, 
aome one, or two, or, god forbid, many—KriU 
have to take thiijob* Nowm«t dian ever it 
isimtH^nant to obicrvewhatiihappening to 
^rCoUege and m do someddng about it. 

Hiete are sevedl usuei wMdi must bear 
doic icrudny. The fitft of dieie if die perfor-
mtnce of die PKstldaidil office. Die apdo-
pits have propoaed diat we wait two years 
beftiie mt mmt any j u d ^ n t s ; I would not 
kve b e ^ io Idttd, but io k it. Neverdieksi,̂  
^ m u i t watdi and lee if die cimtribudott of 
diii one person outwe%hi die price of die 
Polhmi^dVafciwattdcoundeitodierpnoe* 
fenindhridualiwhohtdjputiitAcirdmeand 
made iteiiieridotti ooiiiribudotti on both die 
penmiillmd CoUege-wide teaki but have 
riocelilkftuiid^%pi^io«««*<^^ 

Ittidiamoief you must do«ely tcnmime 
tttiiorfiii«a#iiica«iiesittidto 

By Otto Bartsch 

Torch-passing 
and final wurds 

mustadtyounelf "Whyr Ifyou are gomg to 
f^ m m m k m s ^ Tiirdiyv you shoidd ask 
yourself why you are not getting Trinity-
esq̂ pte JadUdeSf 

The argument diat die increase is to bring 
our piofi^is*pay int^equilibiium with the 
pay mtes at o d i ^ dmitar insdtudons is falla^ 
dous on two i^mnts: fintt the difference in 
cost of Uvingshould be lactoted in-^-there h 
m m t to vdiat is mixmd dian a mw doUar 
figure,iudias what dioaedoUiitwiUbuy and 
g e t i c ^ y how far Aey wiU go, for intmicei 
and se^^tidly, regardless ofwhat a d m f t o k ^ 
sola are M n g paid, ifyou are not getdr^ die 
lame JadHda and benefits as o ^ insdtt^ 
doijit of c^mpaiabk cost, you should not 
have m pay as mudi as dioie other insdtu^ 
rioni* Period. 

You must also ^d^ a lon§ hard loc^ at 
deparmientiloompieheiidvei^Aiiddienyou 

idiould do something about diem. They are 
superfluous and provick an tmneoeiiary dis* 
ad^mn^pi n ^ n competing with stmkm^ 
from SCIKIOIS widiout €^>mps. 

It has occadonaUy been argued that other 
insdmdons such as giaduate SC^CKIIS do not 
see these gradei durir^ dieir admissicm pro-
cen beaaise the comps have not b e ^ givm 
yet, presumabty asserdt^ diat no di^dhmn* 
^ ^ is imparted by diese grades. The obvicms 
objection is diat diis assumes you wiU be 
iminedktelyproceedmgontogiaduaseid^ 
when the f k i of the matter is d i i t mote and 
moreofushavtioiakeatkastoneyeiroffto 
finance thitna^step^Anddienyouait laced 
mdth the very rod poisildlity of d m p^ade 
afiSscdngyou* 

Anotbcr, more subtle ob|eaion is mat it 
diese p a d b aie iiot goiii | to be utiliaed, why 
have them? Sutdy ^depar t i iKi i t in whidi 

you have your major or die 0>lkge ^ large 
^ui see from your GPA whether or not you 
should be eUgibk for commencement. So 
why is it necessary to continuaUy iif-«rmyoiir 
grackB 

Furdiermore, if for some reason unknown 
to me, you should see fit to continue 
^[imprehendves, diey should at very least 
have some sort of equanimity between de^ 
parmients. How can it be ftur diat a psychol
ogy major simply takes the GRE when a 
businc^ ma^or undergoes sevieral days of 
written and oral exarmnations? 

The simpk answer is that i t isn'̂ t* 
Someone is going to have to pick up diese 

and the odier tordiei c^the burning i s u e s ^ 
yourO^k^n ftgmember, widioutyou, there 
is no Col%e« You should, dieieft^, realise 
diat m t k y o ^ the CbUege can be everything 
itshoddbe^jiM/«i^«r)^ But 
you muit step ftirward for i£e cha jd^ you 
want tfyou don^i^ die outdated triididoiis 
and brand new tranigteiiions i ^ continue 
to oporaie iigainstyou* and you mU have no 
one 10 blame but youttdbes* 

But ifvou dosieo&ifwiidi vou can addeve 
^^piiA#4'tf t^A ' I •Nk.dtt #iiL^k^iV< •# A ^ 'dkSî  J'MHiiWk' W J M '^'vhA'a'^^'Mk wwiMfeMawyv' 

^B^P'J^^WB^fllfc^PW *•• •BiBl^lw BlrvMPHr^Wr IS|4R^^^BV ^w^^WBr^iff W '^.•jMft '̂ P^W^̂  ^IPpWiW^^^I. <|pl^^fr m^ ̂ ™*^H|^^^^^ ^^^^ 

^ ^ I I I F ' l ip Sjn^^MMMb iHJ^HBTifciKhiW I B W F ' ^ • • i W l l ^ 'WMB^Bl^ l f lw m^ W^'^IwWiaH^wj-' ^BSI-SWPfc iBll^WPPWwMr"*Bfc' 

mmf̂  but I t It '.tmiaible. 
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I l i i j u d b ^ j ^ Thiusda/. K% 15,1993 
>i«!«f«««n)pi.M<ii<mnM^' 

llifdyPblM^ 

/ i i J ^ ^ - ^ The expected eompletlon 

AiJ!gM»^--A grc)Up q^^ 
Haiti. Another group/ led by 1 ^ 

^TH^jf^ | j 5 ^ In tfadttidnai Shirttails serenades. Hardin Hall w o n "^Best Overal!>' '^B^t 
Choawgraphy,'' ''Best Vbcals^ a Sportsmanship.^ Martin Hall WGMI ''Best Legs/ In the Long Shirts/Short 
Shorts serenades Sunday evening, Calloway Hall won ^Best Overall;" wi th Raney Hal I taking the honors fbr ''Best 
Sportsmar!shlp.'^:;^'-'> •'•̂ ••••;̂ ?y • ,;\:̂  

Both Ctary Valen and Senate President Amy Young commend students for a smoothly-rMh serenade, although 
some Viplee their concerns about the Increasingly se^^^ 

F r ids ty ,25^o jp CMtort aide Betsey Wright speaks to a Friday Afternoon Discussion group. Approximately 200 
students/faculty, staffi and guests attend, 

Tiiesifay/6--Senf or Chip Chi 
first at-large student representative to the Council on Academic Policy. He joins Attiy Young as thefirst 
students to ever serve on this Council. 

Jhuisdiyf B ^ t t run-offs^ Missy Boyer defeats Josh •HDltfor new student senator^ and Christian White 
wins the position of new student representative to the Social Committee over Jeff Wooten. 

Wednrndsky, t4—Renowned French pantomlmist Marcel Marceau performs in Staples to an 
audience of neady 800 Hendrix students; faculty^ staff, and guests, ' ^h ls was the best*attended event 
we have ever had, without a doubt^'* said Professor Don Marr, chairman of the Committee on Special 
Events. 

SsMrday, 24=-Antonio's Tree marker reported stolen from its new location on the plateau between 
Reynolds and Hulen Halls. 

Npireiiilier 
Mofuhy^ 2 - - ias tHa l l Social Committee representative 

dismissed from the organization for excessive absences to 
meetings and Committee-sponsored activities. 

Bstiurdaff 7 - -Mmt \y two dozen records from radio 
station KHDX arefounaseton fire on top of Bailey Ubrary. 
A threatening note to Ptotd^ cartdonistOtto Bartsch 
Is subsequently found on the studio door of KHDX. 
Several staff members of Tim P/^lite f ind threatening 
im \M ifi their meetingannoyticements thatweresent 
through campus mail on Monday morning. Al l notes 
are attributed to RAFL CRadically Active for Life), the 
newly formed Pro4lfe organisation on campus, but 
the group's president, Steve Ertelt, d e n i a ""any con
nection to this Inc ident / 

The T m i h a d m r reveals thai It has received an 
unexpected bi l l for nearly $23,000 for the 1992 
annual, which should have been paid by former 
editor Jay Ba l l The current budget, wh ich consisted 
of $21,899, had to te used to cover this b i l l Editor 
Payfa Ferrell has to lobby the'Senaie to provide' 
emergency funds to .cover this y m f $ eKpenses, al
though assuring anxious students; tliat "this year's 

w i l l not be affected by this p rob lem/ 

Ik 4,,. 1 J 

P M M W ^VW 

l iMdh^ tl---pie anrio^ that lUidy P^lan, vioerp^ 
(brefirpllniieht; has resigned and will leave his positkm virith the 
College on Aprill ̂  bk) reasori is gh^^ft^ abrupt lesigiiaddn. 
/Rudy has served Hendrix welt*^$aid Colfege Presklent Ann Die 
ill a merno sent to lacuhy aind stdkff member̂ . Pbllaii had been with 
H o n d d x j b r near ly 17 years.̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂  

the Student i J f e X ^ ^ the H^^driK 
Bdqicstpreahdalt res ider i^ 
It was a matterpf prihclpl^^^ 

r. « f b/AOMCr T C H C i o ASK TUC <lMfSTrfl*v.* 
U 

All in saying that the condom proposal was sil ly. The administra
t ion says that severa lm^ 
any rifiore rhoney to the school if Cphdornsv^^ available on 

; G a h r i p u S i ' •'.;• •' ^v ' ' ' ' ^ ' ' ' - ' ' / / 'V ' • ' • . ' ; ' ^ ' ^ ' ' ' • • / ^ ' ^ ' ' ^ . ' . - ' . ' ^ - . v 

I ^A i^^ 2i^--^ightinterha^^ fiagsjare sstoJeh from the Campus 
Centerv valued at about $240, ' ' I was^^^^^ 
this/'^ said Jeff Shachmut/directo 
leads nrie to believe that we da 
..valuable :thihgs/'' '; , •̂ ';,̂ 'J'v ,̂;,:-:'̂ v'. ••••;. •;•; 

Churchi l lsugges^thelmplemenbtionoftheeaflyfe 
next fall. Dr. Ralph McKenna's advanced ^ d a l psychology class p r e p a ^ ^ ^nd analyses a survey designed td^g^^ 
support-fbi-'.the'proposaL;; •••'''•:•'•'̂ •̂ :̂ ••:•:•'•'̂ •̂  •':•'•". •''-.. 

Wffdm^ds^fi rejects early fall term proposal at faculty meeting. Churchill says that with pnJfi^sionat assistance library 
equipment can be moved within the three-we^ 

Tiie$d!0v ^ ? 3 ^ ^ 
President for Progranis at the Kerf Center for Sustainable Agriculture^^i^^ 
dean of students here,/Valen said. 

w.uimi 
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ABOVE LEFT—The men of Hardin 
Hall strut their stuff during the 
1992 Shirttails Serenades. 

LEFT—Baseball makes its return 
to Hendrixaftera eo-year absence. 

BOTTOM LEFT*—Several students 
strikea pose during Winter Formal 
atthe LakeHamilton Resort InHot 
Springs. 

BOTTOM—Robert Meriwether was 
presented an award from Coach 
Cliff Ganison and Dr. Die for 34 
years of service as scorekeeper 

. for the basketball games. 

Tuesdaŷ  2J—Senate votes to table condom proposaL 'This just doesn't seem to be the right time 
for this proposal at Hendrix,* Young said. The Senate decide instead to focus energies toward sex 
education programs and other alternatives to selling condoms on campus* 

SundMŷ  2^-^ampus radio station KHDX Is shut down Indefinitely following an unauthorl2:ed 
broadcast of music with obscene lyrics. Both Die and the Conway Police received complaints from 
thecommunityaboutthebroadcast^whlchb^ansonietlmeSaturdayeveningandcontlnuedthrough 
Sunday morning. "It is unfortunate that someone has such a hatred for the community to do this kind 
of act,'* Valen said 

The student Senate, in cooperation with Physical Plant and the administration, commences a 
campus-wide white paper recycling program. "I hope that this new proposal will be ea^ enough to 
prevent ite being abandoned,* said Renhard McLaurin, a member cf the committee that drafted the 
proposaL 

A p r i l 
Thurstky^ f5==-Trustees elect Charles D. Morgan, president of Acxiom Corporation, as the new 

chairman* The Reverend Thomas E. Weir Is selected as the new vice-chairman of the Board. 

F r i d ^ 16-^Dr. Ann H. Die i^ inaugurated as the nlnthpresidentof Hendrix College at an investiture 
ceremony in Staples Auditorium. Senator Dale Bumpers of Arkansas, who was the keynote speaker, 
praises Hendrix for never hesitatingto get '̂ out on the cutting edge.'' In her Inaugural address, DIesays 
that ''our goal {at Hendrixl Is to teach students to respect themselves and to respect others as well, 
whoeverthose others may be/. 

Tii^#day^2l>=^HDX reopens for broadcasting after a month^n^^ 

ruesAy, 2l>-^retchen Rapp Iselected Presldentof the student Senate for 1 m3-M. Both Rapp and 
newlyelected Vice-President David Nelson ran unoppmed. "I hope we can accomplish a lotof goals 
that some members have talked about in their speeches,* Rapp said. Becky Keeter was alsoelected 
as the new student at-̂ large representative to the Council on Academic Policy. 

thursday^ IJ-^ennings L '̂Jan̂  Snoddy 
1P20S, reveals that he Is the anonymous 

of Los Angeles, a former student at the College in the 
of over $1 million for the construction of the mw 

try. 

By Eric Dy i r 
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The Profile "Students of the Year" 
The Profile students of the year are chosen by the editorial staff Selection criteria includes 

service to the Hendrix community, academic achievement, and sense of direction. 

O mer Shedd was 
a firm believer 
in the value of 

community service before 
Bill Clinton made public 
service the new trend for 
the 1990s. 

Since his sophomore 
year, Shedd, a senior 
chemistry major from 
ParagOLild, has been 
spending hours of hisown 
time volunteering and 
planning volunteering 
eventsior other students: 

Shedd planned, coordi
nated, and led the trip to 
Haiti in which eleven 
members of the Hendrix 
community worked for 

I ' . • 1 1 ' j I 11^ I . I , 

t J t <( 

MALE STUDEHT OF THE YEAR 

Omer 
Shedd! 

i t - f ^ i f ^ i t * l * V ^ K _ j . ^ 

sensitive, and compas
sionate/' 

"He's as good a person 
on follow-through as I've 
ever met," Guthrie said. 

Shedd wi l l attend 
Vanderbilt University next 
year to work on an MD/ 
PhD degree. 

Good job, Omer! 

three weeks at a hospital 
and mission in the town 
of Pignon. He is currently 
planning for the second 
Haiti mission trip for this 
summer* 

Shedd has also led sev
eral Habitat for Human
ity service projecte to ar

eas in Little Rock and 
Menifee, helping rebuild 
houses and turn old 
schools irifocohihnunity 
centers. For the last tyvo 
years, he has coached a 
little league basketbatl 
team for the Boys and 
Giris Club of Corvway 

On top of all of these 
volunteer activities, 
Shedd has somehow 
found time t6 serve as 
treasurer last year and 
president this year of the 
Hendrix chapter of the 
American Chemical So
ciety 

Collegfe counselor and 
chaplain Jon Guthrie, 
who has worked with 
Shedd on several of his 
service projecte, as "ab-
solutely dependable, 

Cure the 

Tlie Hendrix Biology 
Pepartir^^ 

student to care for the 
greei^use and animal 

fadlities over the 
stiinw«t^--4ip to 20 
hours per week. 

hiterested studente 
contact Dr. Joyce" 

Hardin in Butder Hall, 
Room 104, or call 450-

1376. 

I t is hard to think of an 
extracurricular activ
ity on campus In 

vvWch MarisaTurner has 
rtof been involved* 

Turnery a senior 
ogy major from 
Rock, served this past 
year as a student sena-

spent two years as a resi** 
dent assistant In Vieaseyi 

She has been activity 
in the student host o r ^ * 
nrzation, has served on 
the media committee^ 
and has been a rriember 
of the Hendrix Blotogl-

Turner was president of 
Studente for Black Cul« 
ture. 

Tiirner hasalsodevoted 
a good deal of time to 
the Hendrix Minority Ad-

program deigned to pro-
mc^e educational oppor
tunities for minority high 
school students in Arkan
sas. 

She has also been 
involved with the Su
per-Mentor program, 
which is designed to 
help minority students 
on the Hendrix cam-

''She's a very well-mo
tivated young lady and 
has her sights set on a lot 
of high goals," said Di
ana Arms, associate di
rector of admission. 

anything, all we have to 
do is call her." 

Turner, who has also 
excelled academically 
during her time at Hen
drix, has received a fuK-
tuition scholarship to at
tend Universityof Arkan
sas for Medical Sciences 
in the fall. 

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s , 
Marisa! 

IN SEARCH OF 
SUMMER JOBS? 
Positions are now open for summer / 
youth directors in local churches of ' 

various denominations. 

If you are interested in obtaining more 
information about these opportunities for 

summer employment, contact either: 

AUison Nichoba in Cmeer Devehpmeni 
atsso-nrs 

Jon Guthrie k the Kamey Building 
M4S0^263 

QUICKLY!!! 

M 
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Swini team coach 
reflects on past year 

Brian Chapman 

Staff Writer 

Jim KeUy, heiaid swimming coach» 
recognizes the problems that have 
given his-Water Warriors trouble 
this year but remains optimistic 
about next year. 

**We continue to be plaguecPby 
the same problems that have ex
isted in previous years,** Kelly said. 
"First, our size in relation to the 
schools that we compete against 
means that numbers is always a 
problem.** 

"Second, although we have been 
fortunate over the years to have 
some good front line swimmers, we 
just haven*t had the depth to back 
them up,** he said, adding that de
spite these difficulties, both swim 
teams competed veiy well through^ 
out the season and that most of the 
schools Hendrix swims against of
fer some sort of financial incentive 
to their athletes, which puts the 
Water Warrioi^ at adisadvanttge. 

Hendrix competed against 
schools of various rankings, iticlud-
ing some Division 1 NCAAi Divi
sion 11 NCAA, and some NAIA 

' :schools* •••:'. '^' '.^.'..,.'':•;:'-' 
KeUyssudt^^ 

th^ season served as astcppings tone 
in preparing for the inference 
meet, noting that the team did very 
well at the conference champion
ship thi$ year, whiA was held at 
John Brown Univemty on Febru
ary 18 - Februaty 20. 

"Of die top nine point skiers in 
the W0men*s di^sion, we had three 
of top nine out of eight schools,** he 
said. 

The runner-up for the bigji point 
trophy was ft^hman Carrie Hend-
o^son. 

Hendersonset^nfercn^rc^rds 
this year in the 100 yard and the 
200 yard butterfly* She sdso placed 
second in the 200 yard indi^^dual 
medl^« 

Sara Hall, aretuming All Amcri-
am sophomore, holds the <^nfer-
c n ^ record in the 400 yard indi
vidual medley. She too swam well 
during the confefenae meet, plac
ing thkdin die 200yardittdividual 
mtdky^^ mmnd m the ,400' yard 
individual medley, and durd in the 
200 yard badbtroke^ 

The other member of the 
womm^ team who pla^d In die 
top nine was ftcshman Ullian Van 
Teffknt She won die IfiSO, placed 
leeond in the 200 yard fteatyle, 
and plaeed scoind in the SOO yard 
ft^stylc* 

As a ^am, the women finished 
third in diile «f die relay iwims, 
fonrdi in one, and fifth in anodier. 
The women*! team stowing wai 
iiecpdonals i i id Ke%f linoe dte 
i^on was leated eitber last or natt 
to last out of eight ichook in all rf 
ibeieevents. 

Three members of the women*s 
team were named as All Confer
ence, which is especially impressive 
considering the size of the co|leg?, 
Kelly noted. 

The men's team also did well at 
John Brown University this year. 

Sophomore David Sexton re-
turned.this year as one of the strong 
distance swimmers in die confer
ence. 

Although Sexton did not have 
pardcularly good swims the first 
couple of days, he swam extremely 
well on the last day, missing All 
Conference by only one point. 

David Johnson, afreshman, also 
swam well and did make All Con
ference. Johnson finished third in 
the 100 yard and 200 yard back
stroke and fourth in 200 yard 
freestyle. 

"Both the men and the women 
are going to have a good strong core 
group to return next year,** Kelly 
said, "Between the men and the 
women, we are only graduating one 
senioi> and that is Mike Leonard.^ 

Leonard is a four-year letterman 
for die team* He swam vety well 
this year, according to Kelly-
Leonard joined die team as afresh-
man widi no prior ©cperienec in 
compcridvcswimmingandhas con̂ -
dnued to improve over die past 
four years, setting pereonal tests 
cachyear, 

**The ultimate goal yestf in and 
year out is to improve and do the 
best we can Vî diout wonyingabout 
die other teams,** Kelly said. "I feel 
diat diis one of the strengdis of our 
program* We continue to get bet
ter, and if we mti get some numbers 
into out group, wc will be diat 
much better next year̂  

^ We need to increase our depth,** 
he ̂ nrinucd. ""The main objective 
of our program Is to complement 
the eduoitional ©eperience of those 
that swim here/ 

"There was alotmore team unity 
diisyear/saidsophomoreSaraHall. 
"The team sort of fell apart at die 
beginningof lastyear when several 
members quit, but as more and 
more people haye begun to join to 
the team, it has bc^me stronger 
and mote fim. We have smr«sd dfê  
veloping friendships, which reiJfy 
helps make training much more 
eni 
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Crispy chips with beans, season©(d beef* 
sour creor^/clieese spMce; tomotoes, 
green onion and bfookQpve^ic©. : 

P««o«» p(*i«f\r ccH*»6n wir>«rt ofdHtftno. Mwt. o«2» Cc^P*< 
tmp*noopmsm. NotoopdWrmBoyomif eW« Goih 
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It's the TooQ Bdto Most-Conyenl^rit" 
Coupoh-Ever,,.and it^ alrea^iy ih your 
liocitet; Yom-I.p, e ^ 
by jbur loical i W > B e l l » r ^ t a u ^ 
j ^ have to ̂  is show your cuntitt ,̂ /. 
s t u t o t or fe^^ lt):^^^C^ 
recfchre a 1Q% discount Discotintrtot 
aysdiabl^Withai^ It's 
that simple, So brtii^ your Studetit ID* 
or the coupon for Nacho^ BeiKSrahde* 
\xyk partlclpsiting t i m jB^hfrrestktfarit 
, tod%':wii«ta0a4i ' ' . ' ' i 
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Good at Conway 
lVia>BeU® Restaurant 

3n l and Oak Streets 
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BrMt Miller 

Stiaf*iVlu$iĉ  Critic 

• ;^';;PornO:fpr Pyros ' " , • ^ 
• „ Porno f o r P^ros 
;^;:^!SCfarner;Broti^er? •••••̂̂  

P o r n o for Pyroji is the newes t 
b ra ihch i ld o fa l te rna t iyc in t i s icguru 
Pettyl^ffcl, smd upon listening to 
tiiis sdhuixix^l^ riot help bu t 
compfre die ̂ Qi | t U)̂  thatof I ^ r ^ 
forincr band Jsuie's Adtiktipn. 

Gone is die guitat/bass axis which 

Avery in j.A*, and in its place is d ie 
thoroughly capable diib of Peter 
DiStephano suid Martyn LcNoble* 
Dnmanier Steve perkins is a holdr 
over froin JA and ids csJenti have 
only gotten better during die in^ 

:''tcritn/.;vV\'-'V':''vv.-^ 
T h e most obvious difierence be

tween j A a n d P for P is the addition 
ofharmomi^onseveralofthetradks. 
The first single **Citr$cd Female** 
opens with a harmonica rilF which 
adds a considerably new mood and 
tone to the listener who was acpect-
ing the second coming of JA. How
ever, **BlsdcGirlfHcnd'* opens with 
an instrumental bi t quite reminis^ 
cent of "^Ted (Just Admit It)** of 

JA*$ second album i V t f ^ ^ 
ing^ but die song branches off in to 
different areis and the subject matr 
teit from the heginning to th<̂  end of 
the album is considerably more di
verse dian jA*smatcrts^^ 

T h t sixth trdidt;, **Pcts**ded^ 
die possibiiitjr of buihans bccom^ 
ing pets tosonici Bglwr form of U^^ 
(Pcrrelsuggcsts tbatMiirtians ep 

::bc'. our ^owners*)' '::::/[:•'' 
T i i e ^ p r u $ of the soh^̂ ^ 

witlt Penel Kjpeating **Wê ll make 
great pels,** It i i ^ subde h i n t ^ t the 
j^Ushnessoli iumansb^^ that 
diey a i e supenor beings set to a 
mellow backbeat and chord struck 

• W t . . [ . :''••''. • ) . i y - : • : : : • •^y ' ' - : r . • : ; 

Tlie finil tiJM^is tide^^ 
and it consists of Ferrel singing 
about his attempt to induee an or-̂  
gasm from a girl who has hever had 
one previous)^. Tl ie song b e ^ n s 
widi PerUns jayiiig down an awe
some drum wrack and LeNoblc*s 
bass line is smooth as silk^ Appro^ 
priately^ die song builds up and 
additional n o i s ^ are incorporated 
until a climactic point is reached, 
and dien the music fedcs out. 

Overall, die albiun is weU done 
and well p u t together, ff you en
joyed Jane's Addiction, Porno for 
Pyros will be to your lilting* 

i « ^ 
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One'Acts to be performed 

StaffWriter 

senior theatre aits n ^ ^ 
are Qying their liands 
they g?ar i^^^rs|thfe yearly oneract 
prciductions* ;';•.'v 

TlKone^aet plays, w h ^ 
formed smd c K ^ c t ^ c o ^ u n c -
tion vrith the stage direeting elassv 
give maijors an Opportunity to di
rect complete plays whieh are 
shorter in l eng t | than die; i^ 

;tcrm prbtiuctioiis.'•• ••;;•••• 
This year's offerings reflect a y i -

riety of dicatrical fornisv ranging 
firom the cotnic to the historic. 

T ^ p l a ^ M a n i 
Qnoe\^ , '*d i rec tedbySusan^C^^ 
*!SomediingTllTeil^y^^ 
directed by Sarah £ ^ 
"Hekna?sHusbJiridi^ directed by 
Brittany M i l l e r ; : ! ^ Man W h o 
Turned into a Stidk^" dirceicd^^^^^^ 
KiinbcdyBurlff ir^t ion," directed 
by Paiil Guthrief ' ^ ' ^ 
Nightmaie,** directed by juUeH^ 
and **Tbe IXJW of D o n P^ 
a n d BcsUsa in die Clarden,̂ ^^ 

?6bbyE!h^krf^ 
Aliiri(a)^%^ 

d e s i r e d by^tudentsv^lilw^l H ^ 
drix productions, auditions were 
open to all students* Some 50 stu*^ 
dents auditione<d and/or offered 

dieir time and theatrical skills be
hind the scenes. 

Each play wi^ 
nianoes, oh alternating evenings^ 
**Actiort,'^**So^ 
Tiicsday,^ \ " T b c Actor's Night-
marc,** and "Don P e r l i f i i ^ 
be performed on Wedne«lay, May 
1 ^ and Fridaj^liday 2 1 ; *^Helena^s 
l i u s b a n d , ^ * ^ h e l ^ 
intoaSticl^' ' imd**TheManiqnc)e 

3?^*^^WJ11^ Thuts--
day, ]^Iay20 and Satiird^^^ 

: Thelpicsentarionof sm<^^ 
rected one^a<^pla^has^(^^ 
eyent for over 30 years and is 
required of all theatre arts majors. 

Dr ; Rosematy Henenbeigj pror 

fessor of theatre Ju t s , cbtnmented 
on the benefits istudehts receive 
when partidpating in t l ^ c m e ^ a ^ 

**It is iinportant to laiowevctyi-
one in the eotnniunal e n v i r o i i i h ^ 
x>f dieatre; i^ is i m p o r t e r for e ^ 
of die different areas to derive 
knowledge 
Henenbcrg «dd.^Tli(c one-^acts a t 
lov^, for exampleitheset: designer to 
work dcKcly with die a c ^ arid 

die lighting people to v w k widi \ 
the m*l«e-up J ^ 

**j[Ttepttt|K)seof d ^ 
for evcryliody in theatre to under^ 
stiimd what it is like to di^eet, de^ 
rign, act^ auid so On̂ ** she add^ 
also allows nor^theatre people to 
ptpericmce l e ^ n h i p ; ^ 

PeifoimMices 1)cgin i t T ^ 
in GSJKJ T̂ lŵ  on i 
first come^rst served baris. 

I I i 

Eric Dyer 

Assistant Editor 

Senior G e r m a n major Ju l ie 
McSpadden recendy reaiived a 
Fulbright Scholarship to teach in 
A u s t i i a n e x t y e ^ 

**1 am vety exdted,** MeSpaddcri 
said»who$pentlastyearstud}nbngin 
Graa^ Aus^a* T h i s will give me a 

chance to gaiiii practical teaching 
e^tpcrience andjust an opportunity 

' to 'go' 'ba^• '**.^••^^' . . ' •>;•";• ' ' . 

McSpadden w b n a Fulbright 
Teach ing Assistantship Ibr one 
sdiool year, from Oetobdr dirough 
Mayv She will help teach English to 
Austrian stiidents a t two high 
schools just outside of Vienna 

**nii$ is a realty neat t h i n ^ a 
wondciAd dung for Julie,** said D r . 

Hdd M e n , professor of Gemian. 
*^ulic*s opportunityis also wonder^ 
fulfbrdie deparrinent and die Col* 
lege as a whole Since this is die 
secondyear in arow that [Hendrix] 
has had a Fulbright winner**^ 

McSpadden found out that she 
won the teaching assistan^hip on 

She plans to leave for Austria by 
die end of September. 

- i » - T -

Barrier itarareness Daŷ  a planned 

MNHitia SimpMii 

StaffWriter 

Activities to mark the e i ^ t h an
nual Barrier Awareness Day will be 
held today in die Campus Center* 

Anyone who w i s h ^ to assume a 
disability a m come by die Campus 
Center and make use of t wheel
chair provided by Health Services 
of ^ n w a y , earplugs provided by 
Amtraai> and blindfolds, according 
to smdent coordinator Maty Mm.-
beth Pope* 

**Wc*llhaveasunrey for people to 
fill out and displays from various 

organizations, sud i as Disability 
Coahdon, Mainstteiun l iving, and 
Advocacy Services,** Pope said* 

The purpose of Barrier Aware^ 
n ^ s Dsiy is ^to assess the campus 
and determme what barriers dMsre 
arc to people widi disabiliti^,** said 
A n n Tumeyt direaor of college re^ 
lations and a coordinator of die 
event* 

Pope added diat Barrier Av*mre-
n ^ s Day dlso gives people'*an aware-
n ^ s for [disajbled] people in public 
life s i n ^ there are no t many physi-
<^ychallengedpeopleatHendrix«'* 

Tiuney pointed out that build^ 
i n ^ built recendy on campus are 

a^ess ibk to those i^ridi disabiliti^.^ 
MostofiJie older b u i l d i n ^ o n a m i -
pus are not, she said, bu t would be 
made accessible if there were a de
mand for i t 

Lomine Beny Woodward, a 1984 
Hendrix graduate, is the founder 
and foimer p r« iden t of the Na
tional Banrier Awaren^s Founda
tion and was largely r ^ p o n r i b k for 
getting a National Barrier Aware-
n ^ s W e e k ^ u b l i s h e d b y Congress, 
Turney said. 

Senior wins history contest 
ErieDytr 

Assistant Editor 

Hendriit senior Robert Thomp-
sonieoendyre^^ivedan award from 
die Artoii^iHistorieal Assodation* 

Thompson was awarded the 
Ludlle Wa*rook Ijoai Histoty 
Award for his essay •'The Strange 
Case of Paitl 0 . Peadier, Twenti* 
edi^Centuty Slaveholder* at die 
annual banquet of die Historical 
AssodationiwiRid3ty,i^ril Ift in 
PortSmidi. 

The Wcsthrook Award induded 
at pltqiie and a $300 award pro* 

vided by the Historiod Assoda^ 
tion/ 

•*I was rea% thrilled when diey 
told me 1 won the Westbrook 
Award,*^ Thompson said« **I diink 
it^s ̂ a t that die Arkansas Histori
cal Assodationprovldes this type of 
lewaid Ibr professional and arna* 
teur historians.*' 

Thompson's essayi whidi deals 
with a peonage trial in northeast 
Arbnsai in 1936* will probably be 
publishedin dscAfkamasMistomal 
0 M i i f ^ T h e p a p e r w a s i n d t x ^ 
c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h Dr« M a r k 
S e h a n o ^ hiitoriod i < ^ « ^ and 
writingclais* 

Be prê  
^ 

^ 

A 1. ^ ^ 

• • 

A Millsaiis MBA can ( ^ n doors 
to your fttture >— 

* Outstanditii Reputatimi 
• Nationally Recognia»d Faculty 

Scliolardii|» AvaUable 
Excellent Job Opportunities 

* 
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New Senate^sets goals for year 
Jeff Wboten 

Staff Writer 

W 
1 ^ " i«il»>i«iiiriniiMi,iii,in^, 

IbtenMp, Poo|ildlf^i^^ Committee Chairman Charleton Seward 
gives ari update to the new student Senate Tuesday night. 

Prioritizing goals and filling va
cancies on committees top next 
year*s agenda for the new smdent 
Senate. 

^We arc going to try to make 
improvements that are conspicu
ous,** said David Nelson, vice-presi
dent of the Senate, who added tnat 
students needed action that pro
duce visible, concrete results. 

Nelson is currendy talking with 
several banks about placing an Au-
tomaticTeller Machine in the Cam
pus Center. He has also contacted 
A-1 Amusement about a coin ma
chine as well. 

Other Campus Center ideas in
clude a contest to name the snack 
center, installation of a TV, and i 
outdoor seating. 

**In conjunction with last year*s 
effort to find a way of helping to 

I ' i i i . ,ii 
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books • music • video 
Conway Towne Center 

prevent sexually transmitted dis
eases among our community, this 
year*s Senate plans to initiate as part 
of Orientation Week both guest 
speakers and informative programs 
to inaease sexual awareness,** Nel
son explained. 

Environmental concerns are also 
a top Senate priority. The Senate 
wants to expand the campus-wide 
recycling program and to increase 
student awareness about environ
mental actions, according to Senate 
President Gretchen Rapp. 

Senate is acting on junior Jessica 
Cerra-Chorew*s idea of encourag
ing campus organizations to use 
only recyclable paper. 

Rapp also, lists increased com

munication with smdents as among 
the Senate*s top priorities. 

"All students are invited to at
tend any Senate meeting at 6:00 
p.m. every Tuesday in the Senate 
Conference Room,** she said. 

"The Senate and the student body 
should make decisions together,** 
said Susan Bell, Galloway senator. 

The Senate is also in the process 
of filling positions in various com
mittees. 

"David and I are truly pleased 
with the enthusiasm shown by the 
newly elected Senate members,** 
Rapp said. "Everyone seems excited 
about serving the student body and 
dedicated to accomplishing the 
goals we*re setting.** 

Neigh • • becomes 

Valerie thdinpseii 
StaffWriter 

Nancy Neighbors joined the 
Hendrix Community on May 3 as 
the new assistent to die President 

Neighbors, a resident of North 
litde Rode, graduated w ĵw^ eum 
laitdeynxh a Bachelor of Arts in 
history from the University of Ar
kansas at Litde Rock. 

She is a former Director of Mar-
ketingatRebsamenRegionalMcdi-
cal Center in Jackson^le. 

"Fve been really impressed with 
how friendly and helpfrd the 
people are*** Neighbors said of her 
first days at die Coll^» '*A11 the 
questions I asked; people oime right 
dirough widi the answers.** 

Neidibors said that College Presi-

abfc schedule." Neighbors-job in-
volvcs^suppordnij[Dr, Die], draft-
ingpolic)r^needbe.anddealmg 
wkh a v4de external and internJ 
constituen ĵ** induding studente, 
parentSj facultys trust^s, and odi-
ers representing legislative, aca-
demicj and cmc affairs. 

Sheaddeddiatshewassirud.by 

The Hendrix 
»gy Department 

is looking to Wî  a 
student to care for tlie 
greenhouse during the 
19tM4 academie year* 

Interested students 
contact 

Drjoyce Hardin in 
BuWer Hall, Room IM^ 

oraJ14504376. 

the beauty of the canipus and 
Hendrix's outstanding and fk-
readung reputation. 

Neighbors is currently busy 
helping with the searches for vice* 
pr^dlits for enrollment and sui-
dent development, but she added 
that she would love to meet sm-

• dents* •;" 
**1 hope to get out and about 

more as soon as I can find the 
door>** Neighbors added* 

SNODDY 
Continued from Page l 

of an alumni responding to a need 
of the Collie.** 

**Jan continues to support the 
project and assist with the endow
ment,** Arnold explained* 

The new libraty will be named 
the Bailey libraty^ but, ae^rding to 
Arnold, "a significant portion of 
the new building**—induding the 
academic resource oenter—"will be 
named in honor of Mr* Snoddy.*' 

Arnold Ksted Snoddy*s visit in 
April and the gromidbieaMng^i^ 
emonyofthenewUbratylastJulya^^ 
the "two most significant days for 
me personally since! have worked 
at Hendrk College." 

, • Snoddy amended Hendrix A^d° 
emyj an early preparatoty schoolj 
and Hendrix College in Ae 1920ss 
until his parens moved to Califor-

He recdved his miî ter̂ s degree 
from the Univerrity of Southern 
Californiain 1932 and dien taught 
in the Los Angeles publie school 
tystem for 41 years. 

Arnold cre^^ Dr, James Majori 
vioe-̂ prcsidentemeritus of the Col* 
lege» for coordinating the demis of 
Snoddy*s <^nMbution* 

Major has been friends with Sn» 
oddyforoi^20yean»aocordingto 
Amol4 / 

4 '•'. 

\ 

Vice-Presidential Searches 

Students participate In the search for a new 
dean of students and enrollment veep 

Sports 

Intramurals softball 
tournament results 
P̂age-8::-:. •-̂ •;:-̂ ;,'̂ .̂ '̂  

Reviews 

Widespread Panic, a 
new coffee house 

AGS 

Another year Of 
Governor's School 

Ttiuiiclay, Miiy 27, l $ 9 $ 
' • - ^ • ' ^ . 

Niamlitr$iMdmi 

H e i i d i i x C<Hl0iQ^ 

Bridfi Chapniaii 

StaffWriter 

QoodbsNi, Mr. Mdriwtthwr. It 's Professor Bob Mer iwoth i fs last 
year. See the story on page 12* 

Dr* George Mitchdl, outEoing 
diainnarioflieBoardofTriiteel 
has beenin-
•vited; , to' 
serve as the ^^^•P'^^' i^^^^H} 
k e y n o t e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H I 
speaker at 
n< t̂ week*s 
commen^-
ment exer-̂  

, « - • . ' " • • 

ciseS'*-
fue nas 

brou^treal 
'Vvisdom' •"•* *Mpwn6ii.. wiKCiioii' 
tothelBoard 
and to the College,* said Dr* John 
Churdull, dean of die College and 
vi^-president for a^demic affaiis. 
He h^ just been a tremendous 

•oeforgood.̂  :., : 
It has been a tradition at Hendrk 
an outgoing chairperson ©f the 

Board of Trustees to speak at that 
year̂ sgraduationoeremony.Mitdi'* 

ell, who! left his position as chair--
m ^ this past April after six years of 
service, will keep with Ais custom. 
. As \vas reported in an ekrUcrisstie 
o{ Th Profilê  y i \ x ^ ^ 
receive in honpraty degreê  thC 

5, at die ̂ ^uation 

able and competitive position 
hiring andretainiogfacidty/Mitch-
ell was also chisurman during di^ 
Canipdgn forHentirixi which was 
derigned to raise jEun^ 
3̂ atiotĵ  of buildings and increasing 
dieendowme^^ 

« 

Mitdiell 'W^ himself a student at 
Hendrix Gollege> receiving a badh-
elor of arts degree in 1952. Follow
ing hî  studies' here, MitcheE'went •-
on to earn his mediaJdep^ee from 
University ofArkansas:-lor Medical -
Sdencesin-1956.; 
'., Cliitfdul:said[diatmuchhas.b€en'' 

accomplished at the CoUege during 
I4itdiell*s tenure on the Board. He 
diaited the search committee that 
hiredPrmdentAnn Die, was chair
man when funds were, being msed 
for the new libraiy, and initiated 
Board approval of the compensa-
tionenliajic^meiit pr^am that has 

n a mudi more favor-

icnwiU;! 
variety of comomunity and dvic af-
im$ and eurrendy serves on die 
boards of Union National Bank, 
the State Chamber of Comineree* 
the Greater little Rock Chamber 
of Commerce, the Arkansas Insti
tute, die Downtown PartoeisKip 
and the Blue Cros$ Blue Shield 
Assodation jac^rding to Churchill. 
He is president of Ae Arfansa^ 
Symphony Grchesora Sodety and 
ehairman of ics endowment ami-
pai^. 

Mitdiell currendy lives mth his 
wife in North Litde Rock, and his 
son Adam mil ;be a freshman at 
Hendrix in the fa 

Shedd awarded President's Medal 
Eric Dyer 

Assistanit Editor 

$mm Omer Shedd received die 
1$$$ Pr^ident*s Medal at -die aiif-* 
nual Honors Day Convo^tionyi^-
terday morning* 

**The Pî sident*s Medal is prê * 
sented each year to that student 
who best exemplifies the highest 
idedsoftheColiege>* ŝaid Dr* John 
ChurduU, dean of the CoUege, vi^-
pri^ident Ibr aoidemic afl^rs, and 
professor of phUosophy. 

Goll^ Prerident Ann Die sê  
lectcd Sheild based upon die lee^ 
ommendation of a nomination 
^mmittee^ A diemisny major» 
Sbeddisdiefeurteendiredpientof 

^ 3 S L o r g a n i « d m « . y c « „ . 
pm volunteer projects durMg his 
time at Hend^» He will attend 
Vanderbilt Univeisity nact year. 

*We tim to demonstrtte pub^ 
l i ^ the scope of the Otikgitmn^ 

mtm hfmmgnmngmm%tn.m and 
high achievement in a wide variety 
of endeavors,** said Die of the 
conv©cadon*$ purpose. Die added 
ihat all student fecogiilzed at the 
convocation have ^earned' ©wr re* 
speamdadmiratioii.^ 

Below Is a complex list of $m^ 
denft$ re^ivini awards m this year's 
convocation. 
. MmdenteMallAmmdsrTh^Dm'--
fei G« Ttofier,Memorial 'Aw^4 
Chad' Everett Uchtmani last HaU 
Award, Keith Alan- Metij Jessie 
- Embry Award, PatridaAnnCham'̂ ' 
be^? Hardin Hall Outstanding 
Citizen Award, WiUiam. Stuart 
CampbeUi C a p ^ W. m Mardn 
Awards l^nnedi Allen Gundetmani 
Raney HaU Award, Amy Rebecs 
Cobbj Violet Braly Award, Marisa 
AlyceTumer. 

Sti$dmt Organisation Awards: 
"Urn Matt L j^is Vohmtcer of the 
YearAwaid» Rand^GianvitteFfeyd^ 
TheBe^EBumpen^tetnational 
Leadenhip and FeUowthip Awards 

Tamara Zanetta Holllns 
ROTC Awards: Dean's List 

A%v̂ dl, ROTC Honors Awards 
Battdlon Comiiiajntder̂  Aeademfc 
Award, Academic AdaieveMent 
Wreath, and Seholastic EKeelen^ 
Awardi John Tillman Plitoiaii* 
• Atbiitie Awards: *th& Carl 
Babcock Award for I^adcrsHp in 
Athletic, Ketmetfi Allen Grnider̂  
m:an,: Heather Anne Larkint 
Midbae! James l^onafd; NCAA 
mmanofthe%arAwafd.Headier 
Anne :LarMn? Hendrix Innamural 
Man Athlete .of the Year, :Eric De 
VHesiHendrixltttiamuralWbman 
Addeteof the Year, Kertyl^thlcen 
WaUâ * 
, Sffhoiarship Amards: Win.throp 
RockcfeUer Sdiolars: Tann Araiza, 
Joseph Alfred LaRoeca, Brian 
Norris Barnei, AUison Page tight«> 
wine, Tm^r Ann BousIog» Brian 
PhiUip Nichoaldŝ  KHdiaRodieUe 
Brown» Tmity Suzanne Olmstead* 

Mm, mmm. mmm^M m m wlnntr Omtr i i t mmm mmm m Dn 
Ann a m har«$ttid 8«»rdiMmiiidltentckift«rtiii M V ^ 

vfr 

I 
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JMtsMvWGMO 
$:50p,m. Ger i iknTab l^ 
iS:30 p.iii, BAGCHXjS Mcctiiig^ Campus Genter 
i$:30p.m. ^̂̂̂  ( ^ 

IMdity, 2 9 ^ A ¥ 4 9 9 3 
ijttttk^ OfClassts 

^iinday^ 364VIAy4B$3 

• M e m o r u i l ^ 

ll 111(1). . 11...I I ' M . 

Pif$alMMms: 6 :^am^^t ip^9ik 2 ^ ^ 

CasbfirBpohjaObieJ^^ 
1^1 Mxttmi: 8:30^^^ 3^:00pM^Sthfedod 

Cash jvr Books Mtt̂^̂^̂  '/•:• 
PinalBa$m$: 0:30 a ,m*^$rdperwd; 2:(Hfp 

; . ^ ^ i > . ; ' 

€mkfl^B$9iesa t t l>e$9oki^^ .'̂ " 
BiimtPxam: BiBO^^^^^ 2^p*m<-^-^period 
Meds l emf f^C^f i rMSm^^ 
6:30 pvm. Senior Appteciation Banquet, H 

ThoHi^SemonattkeBMhsore '.v' 
t993^RetmmigStademM9m^ G0ee 

If3/>4af0pmr 

$mmdtKf,^MH4B9d> 

Bt^deme Ho ik clou to oUshidiHtsat^^^ 
7 3 0 a.m, ROCrC Commiiiioning, Greene Chapel 
9:00 a.m* Conunenceinent, l ib r i ty Patio 

Bi»xpd6nPdUomQgC6mnAeiicenient,6attb(^ 

fnOjFOjG^^jMf'On MVTMi(f!PrpnNi BtOft. 

IwiayNirtKiiowArtvB^ 
to^zobn the artwork Of senior iart̂ m 

MelliMia Siinpsori 

Writer 

Selected works by senior ar t ma* 
jors l ^ n d r a HaUi^U-Val la and 
Tamara HolUns wiU be o n display 
in die TneschmanngaUety until 
Junc:5* ,••• •••.'•'-,3V:; 

T h e s h o w is pa r t of t he a r t 
deparQnent*s comprehensive exam, 
which also i n d u d e s identiQring 
sUdes a n d wri t ing essays. 

**I^ t togedieraU die t l u n ^ diat 
I liked or d iought were good or that 

Ihave an emptional a t tachment to, 
and I hkrought them back u p here to 
Hendiix,'* HoUms said. 

" iwen tbadc inacoup leo fy^^ 
and l loo ladd iemovcr , and I picked 
p u t the ones diat I ditin*t wamt and 
p u t theni away," she continued^ "I 
finally got i t narrowed down." 

*A fiiend of mine hdped me p 
throughmy works," HaUiwcU-VaUa 
said^ **It*s difiicultfor me to look at 
myworkobjectiydy." 

HoUins commented diat seeing 
her works on display "makes me 
realize all the thin^ that I ean 

achieve in the fiiture if I just try 
hard enough, discover the right 
mediods, have the right opportuni'' 
tieiandhavedierigbt knowledge." 

For HaUiwelt-Vdla, every paint-
inghasastotydiat goes widi it.̂ ^̂ ^ 

**I work from Ufe, and tny land
scapes are plae» 1 care about," she 
• s a i d * ' - - : ; ; ' , ; • • • ; • ; - : : • ' ' : • : ' ' ; - • : , , 

HoUin$ hopes to a t tend graduate 
sd ioo l next year^ 

HalliweU-VaUa plans to Uvc in 
U t d e Rode next year and cont inue 
workmg a t the Poppy Patch here in 
Conway. 

H " '.. 
mmmmm 
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Search continues for new dean of students 
Chill Chll0s 

StaffWriter 

i^ commit tee charged with reo^ 
pnimendingpotd^^ 
for Gauy V d e n asyiee p re r iden t f^ 
s tudent developnient and dean pf 
students has narrdvyed die field to 

'•'four.';/ ;,;:••; \v>;y;---;'-;-^;'\:^^ 
A u of the canditisites ha^^ 

imdted for campus/risits. ! 
p r . Jadcivforgan, vi<% p r c s i ^ ^ 

o f s tudent a p u r s atMaryyille Uiii-
yeisity ihS t . iJouisyWillb^^ 
today fixMn 3;36-5;00 p .m. at an 
open forum for ^ t i ^ 

Studencs wiU have a chance t o 
speak widi D r . Craig tJUum, direc
tor of smden t Ufo at the University 
ofMiami, fix^m 4:()O^5:30 p^m^ May 

-.ai;:';,;;v,;;:;>;;:v:;;;::,^ 
^4$. Maty Lynn WiUianisoin^ as* 

iistant vice president for smdent 
afiairs a tSUI^^ 
oil campus May 24; and Dr. Den^ 
n i s G ^ o i y , director of ^ i d e n c e 
life and housing at Wake Forest 
IJnivicrrit)^ viritcd May 25. 

Dr. Waifield Teague, professor 
of diemistty, diaiis die eommi ttee 
which named the four remaining 

HONORS 
Continued ftonn Page 1 

Sompom Cason, Tarsha Lafi^re 
Parker,}onathon ClarkKnlcy Amy 
TamaraPearoe, Adam Christopher 
Gray, '̂ KHUam Macatdey Peterson, 
AndbeaRenee Green, MattyKristen 
Smith, Brent Alan HaU, Edward 
Louis Suddath, Carla Gay Home, 
Chad Everett Uchmian, Sylvia 
Renee Howard, Caroline EUzabeth 
Walters, Randy Orlando Jacbon, 
Ytt Chi Annie Wangi Ruth B. 
AlcomSdiolarshipfr>rIntemanonal 
Study, Jennifer Renee Canada; 
Emma AUison Adams Endowed 
Meri t Scholarship, David 
MaeDonald Rogers. 

The Roy C* Holl Memorial 
Trustee Sdiolatship, |ennifer D . 
Mooberry Odhoon and Headier 
Lynct^ Prmgle; The Iva Clemmer 
l^bbins Sdiotohip, Eudl Brian 
Thomas; The Im^ May Clemmer 
Robbins and Joseph G. Robbins 
Endowed Sdiolarship, Margaret 
Card Dyer; TheDr» Joe G. Robbins 
Awards PaulaMarie Shay; Hendrix 
Adilevemcnt Awards: l6i^n LesUe 
MdNfieoSi S ^ MidieUe Wdten, 
Laura Sdiubert-Rigdon; EUa Myrl 
Shanks Theatre Sdida^Mp Fund, 
JimGiUapie* 

BeparmmtalAmdemiiAmrds: 
Art Departments Harry Les 
Galudij;^ DerekHeadiMeCumber, 
WiUiatfn Eugene Tibbctt, Kendm 
JoHdliwtU^Vatts^ArtDeparmient 
Aduevemmt Ai<mrd$s Wdiatd Oii 
Gardner, Chriitopher Michael 
Mooie, Tamara Zanetta HoUins, 
Jennifer M d l Shemll; Earie A. 
Speiiird B i d ^ A w a i d s Midiad 
Alitt Edd^ , I&y Lynn Kinnman; 

candidates, jmd Other liienibers^^tf 
the <x>mmittee induc^^ Dr. John 
ChurdiUl) dean of die College and 
yice-presidetit for a i c a ^ ^ 
John Guthrie, CbUege eounselor 
and chaplain; Dr. Carole feirick, 
pr<^ssor of tnusic; Sem Karen 
Hojfoian, Junior Keniiyjonesi Dr. 
. TiinMaxwelli assistant professor o^ 
pjgî diolog}^ smd ]^^^ 
yioe-presid<?nt for fis<ad a ^ ^ 

WWk on campus, e ^ candi-
date^Uencou^ 
of the CoUege comttiiudty. He 
she will meet m<tiyidually^^^w^ 
CjhiirdiUl, Gutbiev and Piresidc^t 
Ann LiHeiaiidpartic^ate in forums 
widifocidty, rerident assistants, and 

'V'students.'/' '-: •.,•:;;'• '/"'•::/] 
F u r i h e r m o i e , x^uih ^ < ^ ^ 

meet wi th the C p u ^ t t e c on Eacj-
ulty, the student Senate, and the 
scflMxJh commit tee / 

*WeN« intervie 
quaUfied people," Hoi imai i said; 
**Any of t l ^ four finalists would 
makeiuiai iceUentdanbfstuden^.^ 

T h e committee started rcvfcw^ 
ingaptdicarionsfor^A^^^^ 
the middle of March, mteryiewed a 
smdler number o f candidates by 
phone , and flewsix candidatesin to 

interviews M a y 7 . dean ofstuderitswiU be responsible 
According tp s k advertisement for **deyelpping, implemeritiiigj 

diat appeared in thê ^̂^ C ^ evaluating eom^ 
Highet' JSdticatiotfi d i e vice prerir prehensive service to students in 
d e n t f o r s tudent development arid die foUpwiiig areas; residence life> 

student organizations, prientadpn, 
inn-ammal sports, campus recre* 
ation acdrtdties, career serviGes,4$tu^ 
<fent conduct, : ^ ^ . t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

. . . . i - v r * ' ' • - . ' • . • ' A 

Writer 

{setectioh, inforin die per$oi i , and 
reedvc St response before a j ^ 
nouncement can be niade firom her 

T h e ^at 'ch committee for a new 
vice-president for enrollment has 
narrowed die p ^ 

ee sts. 
Connnittee niemberi^ infin^e^ 

President Anil H . XSe of their im* 
prc^ipiis of eadi findist sû  ameet* 
ingMonday, May24. I>ie m^^ 
mdce a dedsion to comjplete the 
search process. 

•*At diis point, die dedsion î dU 
be in her hands,^ said Dr. Bob 
Eslinger,profcssorofmthem«i« 
and cfaainnan of the s^urch com* 
mittee* Hewent on to explain diat 
Dr« Die will need dime to make a 

Finalists visited H^indrix bfetween 
Ma r̂ 12 and jiday 21 to tour the 
canipus and meet writh numerous 
representatives of the C ( ^ ^ and 
its depattmeiits^^ :V'\: 

The findists arc Gloria Kunik, 
Direaor pfAdimssions at the Uni-
veisity of Cfaadesfoh in Charles^ 
ton^ West Yiriginia; Dale 
Montague, D ^ of Admissions and 
Student Einamdal Assistance at 
Clarkson Umversity m Potsdam, 
New York; and Caroliik K ^ ^ 
Director of Admissions at Cente
nary CoUegeinShrevepprt, Louisi' 
'ana-;.̂  

; Wluk visiting campus^ eadi < ^ 
didate parddpated in two forums^ 
Oldie designated fo^ st^djents atid 
one for faculty and s t ^ ' • 

Each dirolhneht ipididate also 
met vrith the foUovdng representa^; 
tiv^ of the college: Eslinger; K . 
John ChiirdiiU, deaii of the Col
lege and vicx^iresideiit for acaufetnic 
afi^rs^ Ann Ttniicy, diieetor of 
c o U ^ rdadons; the Committee 
on Fa(^ty; andsevcbilpthergrptips 
of Hendnx Collep fe^^ and 

Members of the seaiteh^^^ 
tee then soUdted impiessions of 
eadi candidate from diese o d l c ^ 
offidds and rd^d^^^d^ 
tion toDieatthe meetin^Mondajr 
•afienibbri.'':^"^-' 

• l l ' f tV llliHiil«llii»JlMlll^i)uliifiM'i»i.,.lT t h . 

-AJbert M. Raymond ̂ D Sdiolar
ship, Christopher Calmer Pratt; 
John E, Stuckey Award in First 
Year Chemistty, April Renee Mar-
lin; The American Institute of 
Chemists Award, Lee Kon Yeung; 
McHeniyChemisttyAward*Omer 
Lee Shedd;The Robert W. Shidekr 
GhemistiyAward.PatridcMatd«w 
Jackson; The Joe G. Robbins Phys-
L Award. Brad RmseU John^n 
and Lai^ Kristofer Seme; James C. 
PnidenMemorialScholarsWp.|u^ 
smi L)mn Hansen; £ . W. MvSn 
Memorial Accounting Award, 
Rhonda Kay Todd; The Fraidc 
DiddenMcAlisterMemorialSdiot 
arship, Midiad Paid HaUiburton* 

mMosIcyEconomicsandBusi-
n^s Award: Minnie Darlene Bolin 
and John Cai^on Dacus III; The 
Robert W* Meriwether Sea^ndary 
EducarionAward, Judith Christine 
Shavi^ The Elemen^uy Education 
Award, Steven Edward Carber. 

Murphy Foundation Sponsored 
PoctffA/isual Arts/Short Story/ 
Phot^aphyContest'TOnners:An* 
drea &igh Anderson, first plaoe-
poettyandsecondpla^^photofra-
ph]^ L^le/Victoria Bingham, first 
placc-photoj^aphy; David Wayne 
Dean, second place-short stoiyi 
Glmton W. Green, second place* 
poeuy and se^ndplace»visual arts; 
Gari Ro^o Lombardi, fii^t place-
short story; Derek Heath 
McCumber, first plaos^sual ar^ 
Kendra Jo HaUiweU-VaUa, m m 
desipvrinner* 

The Robert L. OmipbeUfWdter 
A* Moffatt Award, Joieph^Whiym 
Ghormley; The Isaac Andrew 
C ^ p b d l Memorial f m t l b Po* 
eny, Carl Rooso Lombardi; The 
I I ^ C u i i d o n E n ^ F i k ^ E m m e t t 

Bowers Chik^ IV; TheLower-Di-
"rision Frendi Award, R ^ n d d Ber
nard Henderson and K^sten Lane 
Hopkins; The Upper-Division 
French Award, SaUy Louise GUa; 
The T» S. Smpli^ Histoty Prize, 
Robert Falra Thompson III; The 
Richard E« Yates Prize, Rondd 
Shomar Laurent, Terry Todd Mi
lam, and Emily Kadileen Pennel; 
The Dr. L L, Claude, Jr. Interna-^ 
tiondStudiesAdiievement Award, 
David Lee McCoy; The McHenry-
Lane Mathematics Award, John 
Wade Satterfidd and Donna R h ^ 
Swordx 

The Ho^m Mathemati^ Prize, 
Jared Haitdl Gri^by; The Parker 
linde^gmduate R^eardi Award, 
Jon ^^^Uiam H^tcr; The Hcndik 
College Orchestra Av^urd, Laura 
Alice Joseph; The Ashley R* 
Coffinan Wmd Ensemble Award, 
Midiad James Sargent; The Rob^ 
crt McGiU Choral Music Award, 
John Wilson Md^airi Tlie Robert 
Q. Shoemaker Award, WaUace 
Dent Gitdicl and l&tfen Denise 
Ho&ian« 

The W* C. Buthman Pol i t i c 
Sdence Pri^,Mkka Marie Jones; 
The Margaret E* Fitdi Award in 
P^chology, MidiaelJamesSai]gent; 
The Psychology Club Scholarshipj 
Amanda Ann Moore, Michael 
JamaSargent,imdRebecaiStraub; 
TheMoore Religion Award, Wendy 
Rhea Anderson and Marda D . 
Beauchamp; The Ferris C. Baker 
Sociology Award, Theresa 
Joiephine Mangione m d Erin 
S^ceySuind^EsiThellnitedQiap' 
ten m l p h a Kappa D d ^ die In-
tomadoml Sodology Honor Sod
ety: Msa Ann Bemon, Theresa 
JoKfMne Mangione, Tammy Jo 

Burleson, Erin St^cey Saunders, 
HeadierBjookcaiapman;TheDr. 
andMrs.RMarionToUesonPri2e, 
Rinda Alice P a ^ ; The Vivian HiU 
Drama Award: Robert Jess Engefcr* 
Your^andJulietMarie Horn; Hen
drix Law Award John Matdiew 
Ambler. 

Gradua t ion Dis t ine t ion : A i t : 
Tamat^ Zane^ HoUins; Biology: 
Midiad Alan Eckles, Kacy Lynn 
Kinneman, and Ma^da Ursula 
Kowalsld; Chemistiy: Omer Lee 
S h ^ d and Lee Kon Yeun^ Eco^ 
nomics and Business: Minnie 
Darlene Bolin, John Canon Dacus 
III, Kennedi AUen Gunderman, 
John David Kcd, Headier Anne 
LarMn, Paoida Anne Magee, and 
Rhonda Kay Todd; English: 
Emmett Bowers Chife IV, Chris
topher Dean DeMeo, and Dennis 
Midiad Lensin^ Histoiy: Robert 
Faires Thompson III and Amy 

Elizabeth Ybimg; Integrative Stud-
m t Usmd Allen Bailey and David 
Lee McCoy; Mathematics: Jaied 
HaireU Grigsby and Jbn WUliaro 
H^terf 

Philosophy: Wallace Den t 
Gitchel, Karen Denise Hofiinani 
and Jason Burke Miuphy; Philoso
phy and ReU^on:MardaD« Beau-' 
champ and Thomas George 
SuUingen PoUticd Scien<%: Eliza^ 
beth Eileen Langky; Pj^chology: 
Cynthia Gwcn Eckley, Stephen 
Ross GUlaspy, Kathleen AUdaKer-
nodlcChristopherScottMcCany, 
Amanda Ann Moore, Michael 
James Sargent^ and RebeccaStraub; 
Religion: Wendy Rhea Anderson 
and Chris Alkn HoUis; Sodology: 
Theresa Josephine Mangione and 
Erin S^oeySaunders; Theatre Arts: 
JuUet Marie Horn, Robert Jess En-
gder-Young, and Ssu*ah Ruth En-
gder-Young. 

OSCAR'S LIQUOR 
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New dean <̂̂^̂̂  

s R0her t ]^ ied^ 
hids a ^Miid i ^ r y ^ his alnii^ niater, e ^ ^ heen 
vhispeciiig, waidiig^ aiid wcMiymg 9 ^ ^ 

of-student^: ::•;.;• ;:̂;:::̂  
Tlic comipd^^ 

c o i u s e m ^ ^ 
op^tic$ii 
/a.i:^-NaM-,''''/>^ 

H0ViMv«r»jM^ 
t 0 € l o # i y ^ ^ 
o f iijtjMid̂ ^̂ ^̂  sludents the 
0jp{kMrtiii^ caihdidates fo^^^^ 
^i i .At thefo] i im 
siiiderits ^shiiwedv^ 

Any stwdept v ^ t w ^ 
choose a rie^^^^d^ 
after the pjfm fmiiiis t^ 9 ^ ^ to « v a l t ^ th^ candid 
da^ i . ¥ ^ t h e % ^ dumfH^ has ch<^^ 
{Nittj<%^-'ttia^ 

i\fir^ Maiy Ijyim^ W ^ SpNY Old 
Wesd>u];)r aiid^D ^^Eyce Fores^ 
vidted the C ^ ^ has beeii o^ron^^ 
in^jppsitiv^i 1 ^ ^ tteitherv^ wearihg 
an armbaiidj^and hoth seemed to be £urly libetal and willing to 
IdMti &bni;.8tudents.;, ̂  ' 

^Both wmlld bring sonie hew life into the progtam>'' said an 
RA who talkedwidi Williamson 
con^ fiom^ this place could be considered quite conservative.'" 

Ijf yoii^re a coiicemed^ 8 ^ did not attend either 
ouididate's QIM!II foium> quit^^^^ and start <]tiestiotting. 
Anyonewho wants t o can cqq>ressan opinionf and anyone who 
vvants tocan help sel^:tHendi|&Ck>Uege'sne^ 

Thanks to our i i ^ 

T he editorial staff of The Prcfikviovdd like to thank the 
folks down at l i k t L ^ Cabin Dmt&craifot idl of their 
help and advice this y^tr. ^ e C o U ^ is luclcy to have 

such a fiiendly and helpfol organi^arion printing its canipus 
news]^per« 

Thanks go out espraaUy to Jim Addnson and Debbie "^U-^ 
iams in die ounera room» who have to put up m t h constant 
request fo. pasteup material, aiid halftones. W d o t h i s o n 
top of their ^'r^'^ work for the L ^ Cahin. 

Have a good summer free of J^<o îif hassles. Thank you for all 
you do. 

u 

ySS^SoH5S?Jr. The Profile 
\ ^ % ^ ^ ^ p r Robert F* Thompson III, Mitar 
' ' % ^ m ^ * ^ Timothy L. T^ot^ Assotia^Mitar 

dft.M^ McDy^ , Assistant Mditar 
J^Marotte, Susine^ Manager 
]G:&nyS,BtvmibdmrfAdimiisingMafui^ 
Allison liM^jt .Phdtff^^p-h^ 
Nell Doyle, J4^&^I^ 

Chfe iVi Chm Hsansoiv Bdbiis 1 ^ ^ 
Kdbett Fii^mn Bland, in* 

l̂ ul>Utlied arety 0tl)^ Tliiir«diy dtiting tlia 
Mâ ^ aEduding (iQliday liititci aim Bsmi mmsuMam mtht, Thf h ^ t e If |MUtklly 
&iiddi % t!ie Hetfdfil Studgllt ĵ Sioeu^ 

<:»„ 

Thî  I¥i0k mi&mm̂ ss hmn tn tlie editet* iMttm̂  M£f b̂  edited fof ipmt md 
mn&ma^ tKi it^* M hsb&t$ muic ht hphhmi iiiducb al^dmate sigiiatar̂  but 
suuiia wiu be wlffalidd upofi reqiii^ Se^ 

df̂ i'619,9B liaidikSt«id^tito)dtti6ti 

liAMsiiaiHiMi 
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senior odds board 
DoirEditor, 

CdJigiatulations atein orderfbr ev« 
ciyone v/hose name b Induded on the 
list that a^xsutd outside the bookstoie 
today (Tuesday, May 25). Th^cajrc the 
s^bes who have riscnto the tppduring 
their yeais at Hendrix. 

0tifotmnateIy> a tone suggmive of 
sour grapes s^u^ many of the com
ments m»de by die anonymous cie'> 
atois of the listk At times, t h ^ do man^ 
age to he fonny without fesorting to 

language diat Is demeaning or msult* 
ingTUnfoitunaidy, howemv many of 
the oommencs ^ ^ m find humor in 
charactcri2atk)m diat range fmm un
fair to bitter m vicious. 

Someof diebr%htm$mden»Ihave 
known during my y^is at Hendtix 
have been singed out ibr ridicule m 
words that cut and hu^ ^ r no good 

I want to @epr̂ s my pride irt die 
a^mplishments of diae seniors and 

my di^ppointmcm diat some of dieir 
peers -̂ ^̂  underadilevers, no doubt -=^ 
diose dib w ^ to e^cpr̂ s dieir h m t ^ 
tion at not being among the moreobvi-
Ous contenders for the President's 
Medbl. 

Envy is not a pretty thing to put on 
public dispky, especudly when it rakc^ 
the form of atiadi on those whose only 
offense is that they have i^celled In 
what t h ^ set out to do. 

JohnLPardiing 

"'Hallo!" from a down-andKiut Graz student 
D^r Editor* 

Warmgrcctin^ from Graz, Austria, 
the land of exquisite bccr» in mmprc*' 
hensible Germani and people ifdio just 
love m srare Iniendy at boisterous 
Amerioins. Tmhavlng aMulousy^r» 
even diou^ diem if d>out as mudi 
mllege life here as there is life left in 
Sralin» 

Oasses have rt^ly been didlengin^ 
thus, I lately have dme to go out and 
enjoy life in Austrian pubs. Just kid
ding* As an Amertom I am rdly con'-
spicuous in QrasE* F^plc stare at my 
fellow countlymen and me like we are 
from another planet. Yestetday in the 
stteetgar a lady just ^uldn\ take her 
ty^ off my kuieball a p (Go Sox) and 
my t̂ fhirt bearing die words "Martin 
Hdl m S W i w of die m i r Anp 

way, I offered her a bite of my ham and 
chc«e and I ihlnk she got the m ^ g e . 

Our two-Week Spring B r ^ just 
ended; mine was spent ounpingall over 
Sicilŷ  the crazi^t but most l^utiEil 
place Fve ever seen. Now I plan to quit 
sdiool and tiy to get Iii with the Mafia. 
Do diey a ^ p t blondes? 

Anjrwayi Sklltanhi^lights induded 
a snnt In diePdermo pok^b^use wc 
ne^ected to purdiaiebustlcke^ before 
boatding. Then diere was theash<̂ filled 
ni^tspentvvatdiiiigauactivevdlain&» 
and I must also mention the sheep 
skinning ritud whldi took pla^ In the 
Pderm^ market die day before Baster. 

f m badt In one ple^ now, and to-
n l^ t fm rendng me first one of the 
•̂ <̂ <̂ î̂ ĵ movi'cs* 

thopeyau dl at Mendrise ate having 

a greityoir. I mi^ eidt one of you, and 
my thoughGi often turn toward Arkan
sas. It*ll be good to get bade to the 
wondeifol plaee whcie I am known as 
"Shag.** r d dso like to say hello to my 
broch^p,NmTdlboyJuhfoih. Fide, 
and Spike. You guys areNummer Fins. 

l*m ending my artide hete, be^tise 
IVe just been overcome by a burning 
desire to i^nsult the Gcrmart*En]^ish 
dietionaiy« Yqu seei Tve fo^otten 
whether the word for radio is masoiline 
or neuter* Quoth Didi, a New Yorker 
in my gtoupj * You got definite jutides* 
you can spok German. Ain*t got ar̂ * 
tides, you got «-**!*' 

'Take carei cveiyone. See you soon. 
BradSp^r 

Bditor%Mote: Wis letter wmamtten 
.inm* 

A note of thanks from the American Red Cross 
OoirBditor, 

The Amerioin Eed CrosSi and dl die 
patkn^ served, would like to diankyou 
for your support at die te^nt blood 

There weteatotd of 192 p ^ l e that 
parfkipat»4 wtdi2l deirredformedl^ 
mH r^iioiiii resddtig In 115 uniti of 

blood donated. 
Uie Arlcansai E^iond Bbod Ser*̂  

v i ^ needs toeoUeo l̂OO unl ts^blo^ 
o d i d»y to meet die state's hospitd*s 
need. Your 115 unks ishelpuigus meet 
-*iiope ^DCCMSS' 

Every day, dl ymt tound» patients 
n ^ bkiod. We would like to thank 

eadidonorforhelpingmeetthe»e needs. 
Thank you apin for suppordng dils 
humanirarlan endoivor. We look fot'* 
ward to our n<^ visit. 

- Ameiiam Red Cioss 
Donor Boiour^^ 

Oe^dopment 

I i i i ' 
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By Eric Dyer 

Old 

H 
New 

endrix College is undergoing 
change. How true. For instance, 
when I came to this college in the 

Fdl of 1991, Joe B. Hatcher was president. 
Debbie Gentry was the director of residence 
life. Harold Thompson, Dn John Stuckey, 
and Dr. Robert Courtway still taught their 
respecdve disdplines to students as they had 
been doing for decades. 

The sidcwdk on the east side of Hiden 
Hdl , dong the Sunporch, was still concrete 
and not bncked. Registradon was held in the 
fall when all students arrived back on cam
pus, hot during spring. Construcdon had yet 
to begin on the new libraty. Daic and Mike 
hadn't yet purchased the larger purple glasses 
in the cafeteria. We still used Southwestern 
Bell telephone services. Rudy Pollan was still 
viceoprcsidcnt for cnroUmcnt. Gary Valen 
was sdll dean of students. 

But all of thar has changed. And it will 
never be the same. At times I miss the *'old 
Hendril," the campus as it was in September^ 
1991. For me, d^at was how Hendiiic dways 
had been. It is difBcidt to see somethirig 
diange that, in a s tuderi t ndnd^ has always 
been d̂istt;,'Way;;.",-. 

This is a problem diat we> the oansient 
students, faoe in judging issues and problem^ 
at Hendrix. We are i^oran t of the history of 
this insdtudon. People a y oVer the departure 
ofVdenandPoilan. die eventud abandon-
ment of **01d Badey," and so forth. Some 
students insist diatdl was well andgood undl 
R ^ L o m e dong and rtdned our * * p ^ o ^ , 
perfect world." But th<»e are just normd 
changes in the life of a coUege. 

Does any student realize that a short ^ n 
yean ago, Hendrix was completdy different 
ftom what wc know today? TTicre was no Dr. 
Ann Die. TTierc was no John Churdiill as 

dean. EtUs Arnold had not retiirhed to lus 
alma miter to assume the role ctf vicc-ptesl^ 
dent for development:. At least one&urth of 
the proilessors tesKJimg t ^ ^ 
seen our litde red^^rid^dworld^ Our bud^ 
dies EWe Smith and Mila Flory in Hulen 
were not in jcharge (^ out ddly^^^^ 
instead, a guy h ^ e d Brenske ran the cafe. 

From the picture I have iseen, there were a 
lot less bricks a r o ^ d . Heck, Fausett Hdl was 
sdU bdng btdit^ repku^iiig the old A(j^ 
tradon Biulding which had been destroyed 
by fire. 1 ani >tue diat niany smderits on 
campuSv not to riiendon the factdty and 
admiiustradon who lost their pos$essions in 
the firCj wept over that disasteri for some-
vthing that had been i part of the campus for 
such alongdmeld^unexpected^ 
never return.;,;..-;,;"':,;„-. 

Maybe pollan and Valen are ont 
generadon's Administradon Building ^ 
staples on ptir campus goneibreven 

For those who StiU mourn over the c ^ 
tures of diese two gentlemen^ it is time to 
move on to the futute. These personnel 
changes w i l | b e l o n g f o ^ ^ ^ 
folk arrive this summer to take their places, 
j^though dungs were :*gO0d** imder the old 
mans^l^en^ perhaps th^^ vdU be even bet-^ 
ter in die future. After aU, we should be very 
interested in seeing die reputadon and qud^ 
iQr of diis insdtudon continue to rise. Cer-
tdnlyi Die and evetyone else involved widi 
choosing the new vice-presidents are even 
more interested in seeing Hendrix improve. 

WlUaUoftheseandotherchangeshein the 
bestinterest of Hendrix? Maybe* Maybenot* 
We at TheProJileyM watch the plans being 
made in Fausett Hd l very cardidly over the 
nexty^u*. 

In die meandme, see you in September 

By Timothy L Taylor 

Effusions 
of thanksgiving 

ridng this coliunn has been much 
harder than I thought it Would 
— hard not in the sense that 

cranking out 623 words is difficult, but in 
the sense that this is the last oeadve effort I 
wdl give to this newspaper, a creature which 
has consumed more of my dme and energy 
than I care to think about. 

I started my **Hendrix career" one Wednes
day night back in 1989 by helping then 
editor David Mabury proofread his first is
sue. Tonight marks the 59th Wednesday I 
have worked on the paper. During the last 
fouryears I have been fortunate to work with 
a few wonderful people on theproducdon of 
bur beloved Profile, I want to thank a few of 
them before I pass the torch to the next 
group. To Mr. Mabury I owe thanks fer 
keeping me interested in the paper, encour
aging me to help wherever possible. 

Jeremy Brurnbelovv deserves my praise and 
m y disfe^vor. He managed to get me hired as 
his a^istatit editor after afdling out vrith the 
first one, a dedsion 1 hope he never r e ^ t s . I 
d iankhimmudi for die h d p m redesigning 
diepaperdiisyear^ferleoui^ 
itaU by myself. However, IwiUbe^adwhen 
this paper is put to press tods^ so we can put 
behind us our arguments and battles wUch 
omsume much of our ofBoe dme. 

T o dus year's smff Ihave the highest admi-
radon* Without the experience and dedica-
don of editor Robert Thompson and assis
tant editor Eric 0ycr> this paper would not 
lookandbe as good asitis. TMs paper Would 
be fiiU of awfid grammar and odier mistakes 
ifitwereiiotfbrdiehdpfidproofieadingand 
consmicdve criddsm of NcU Dpyk, out 
dediattcdadrisor.ThsmksforaUofyourhelp 
NeU! 

I would also like to thank severd people 

around campus who have inade life easier for 
The Profile ^Sid me over the past four years. 
Maybeth Johnston and the bookstore staff 
deserve a round of applause for helping up
grade our office's computers. Lark, Chaf-^ 
lotte, and Freedia in the Business Office 
should be given an award for padence in 
putdng up vridi me when vve don't under
stand each other's way of doing diings. 

Jeff Shadunut has done a wonderiiil job 
keepmg die office cool when it is hot and 
warm when it is cold. (The physicd plant's 
computer loves to turn our air off at mid-
nighL)AnnTumcyh«laptusmtouchwith 
die College vrith all of her press releases and 
photographs. Thanks, Ann, for dways get
dng us photographs on a few hours nodce! 

I owe a roimd of thanks to aU of my 
professors for putdng up vridi d l of my 
accuses for late papers and skipping class. 
Many dmes this paper reaUy was the culprit. 
However, Iwoidd never trade the experience 
ihave gdnedvrarldng on die paper for ^ 
diose inissed dasses. This paper has trtily 
been oneofmyniostjoyfidexcurdonsthrou^ 
diis fout'-year dream called Hendrix. 

AndfinallylwishtodiankaUofyou^^die 
students ̂ -^ fer reading the paper. To walk 
into the(»&ttriaor the damoom on Thuis. 
day and seeiioirtyeni^ryone burled inan opoi 
copy of die paper is die idng on the cake. 
Always remember diat The Profile is YOUR 
paper and you have a voice in i t Write letters 
to the editor when you find something dk-
turblng or exdring in die paper. T h ^ wiU 
Msten to you — you pay their sahriesl 

6u^das, i t isnowdmefbrrnett iwdceiip 
and move on to odier things in life. I vrish 
next year^ s^yff die best of luck in dieir 
producdon of T f̂̂ iPrî Zf* 

As die year draws to a dose, as things 
faU aps^ and ^aduadon comes to 
gedier, perhaps it would be appropri

ate to dunk back to die peopk, or* more 
spedficaUy, the msritudon that made it d l 
possibles die United Mediodist Churdi. 

**Hcndrix C o l k ^ vyas the vision of aMeth-
odist minister^" sdd Dr. Ann Die. That 
minister was Isham L Burrow^ a Methodist 
d e s m a n and eduator from Tcnncsicewho 
established Centrd CoUe^ate Insdmte in 
AJtus* Adcansasj die Mediodist Churdi of 
Arkansasf urdiascd die coUegefrom Burrow 
in 1884 and renamed it in honor of Eugene 
R. Hcndra> dicn the Mediodist bishop hi 
Arkansas. 

The rdarionship between the CoUege and 
the United Mediodist Churdi remains dose 
even today* 

What does die Churdi do for die CoUege? 
Each year> Hendrix CoUege receives money 
and pan i i from die Nord* Arkansas and 
Utde Rode Animd Confcmc<3, die two 
Me Aodiit confetenec^ in Arkanias. 

The money received from t h m confer-̂  
m m mmm from die donadons of lay people 
in die various individud United Mediodist 
ehurdies around die s^re. 

Every penny Hendrix remves from die 
Churdi isonepennythataHendrixsnident 
wUl not pay in tuidon cos^* Therefore, die 

By Robert Thompson 

Methodist 
commitment of individual Methodis t 
diurdies around the s^te remains strong 
through finsmdd asdstan<^ to the CoU^e. 

In addidon to d d t h r o u ^ the annud 
inferences, severd individud diurdies pro» 
vide endowed scholarships to students 
t h r o u ^ the CoUege. 

The Churdi also provide help to Hendrix 
in the form of members of the Board of 
Trustees: one third of members of the Board 
are Uruted Methodist miinsters. 

What does die CoU<^ do for the Churdi? 
More than most itucfents may rccognizct 
Bght t ima in die pj»t yitsM*, Dana Thoma-
ioui aisis^mt diaplam and i^unsdoti took 
**iMlowship teams** of students to various 
chmdiesaroundtbcstatetomeetwidiyouth 
groups and partidpate in worship oeremo-

* - I, -

niei. 

Hendrix alsohelpsMethodittchurche* by 
providing ^ e m vrith youth directoj^s every 
summcri five to ten Hendrix students v»̂ ork 
in Arkamas churches and lead youth and 
music acdrides. 

In die summerSi the Hendiix c^mipus be^ 
^ m e s a center of amvities Ibr groups in the 
Nordi Arkansas Aimud Coi&renost The 
North Arkansas Conference holds its aimud 
meering on campu$ in June, and the Medi
odist dergy and lay people actua%st^in the 
rmdence haUi fer a few days. A Uidted 
Mediodist men's group dso meets on cam
pus in die stunmers, as does the Mediodist 
vvomen's Schoolof Missions. 

Ties between Hendrix and Ae Allege 
may have acmdly s^engthened within the 
past year* Over tfa^ past few months, tAt has 
vidted eleven of the ttvehe MeAoditt dis* 

mass in die state to parridpate in worship 
services, meet w t h church memben. and 
talk d>out the College* (She plans to vidt die 
twelfdi disiria soon.) In severd of her visits, 
she has invited Hendrix students to a^^im^ 
panyherandtalkAoutvolunteerandchurch 
acdviries on campus. 

Ties to die churdi have also snengdiened 
dirough i n c ^ u ^ parddparion in aodemic 
acdvides vrith die ontyotherMediadistidiool 
in the smte» Philander Smidi D^Uege in Litde 
Rods:. Die and Myer Titui, the president of 
PUlander Smidi, have been working on co» 
oper^ve p ro -ams m d have dismissed die 
opportuiuty of academic exchanges vrith 
Philander Smith students and faculiy* Pbi'> 
lander Smith &culr^ membets were invited 
to severd of Die's inaugurd events. 

''Mediodism has ahvays had a big empha* 
m on educadon," sdd Dana Thomason. 

Die said the College's emphasis on "'eom* 
mimity^ tdbrance, indurivmess and out* 
r^idi^ has iti " f r o n t s in the Mediodiit 
Church.'* 

The rdarionship between Hendrix Col« 
kge and its patent inidtudon fail hud a k n g 
history and continues to flouridii itiidmtt 
should be avvaie of die leUtbui histoty of die 
C o U ^ and thouU l u p i ^ &tui« cooidi. 
nated activitiei with the United Mediodist 
Churdi. 
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A/vVFM Cassette 
Player Recorder 
vvHth CD Player 

AdctoSL 

apu. 
.SbiJte 

M8)f we «dd ycxj to our rraihs lis£?. 

books •music • video 
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nr»«vins to be h ^ June 19ih«12:00 noon. 
ie^ t iR ' I t Cbm«y ToMme center only. 

Resisted To Win! 
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^<deo Cassette 
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TTiousands Of Videos 

EVeryDayf 
BEST REMTERS5 $1.99 Monday - Thuisday • $2.49 Friday - Sunday 

HimdredsOfB^tronk ^SamiS 49 -99^ £ m y Day 
Himonda* Super Hlnttnth^Soga 
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DWEiTIIAJTS 
On Ine Mint /W^mer Bros, 

KMK WHAUJM 
Cactie/Cotumb)* wmmvicum^ck mucEHOiiNsty 

HMborUfMi/KA 

ICT.OiUN 
Sonsifrom An Askis S«x ioiiib 
let* Otiln't Qf^mx i m i RtA 

SAMMY KEHSHAW 
HMntccI HtMt / Mercgry 

irVlNG COLOUR 
S U l n / i ^ J e ; 

STONE TEMf US WiOTS 
Cpre/-AtlanMc 

IDOiCMUimf 
lovc'tAJriim/MotdWn 

CWEENJEUy 
CcrtitlCMItril 

tUNUMtTED 
Ho UffiHi i cmh^ucmadical 

THACVWin 
tWcy%Wl/MCAI4MhviHe 

PiMUhtfM 
QnThcte BommASottmml I 

JgJtS^ tSoodthrLi 
JuneSOUi 
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Benton - Military Plaia • Ft. Smith - Central Mall 
Fayetteville - Fiesta Square, Northwest Arkansas Mall 

Jacksonville - Jacksonville Plaza Center 
Little Rock . 15111 W, Markham, 11121 Rodney Parham Road 
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TMk» M^ Out tolht Ml Q«iM. Jun̂ ^ Rentes arkl John StOward Of the NoNa team give 
ittrieirailInthe men's soi^^ 
the men's tournament̂  while Gallov̂ y beat \iV̂  
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In ourcontinuingeffipit to infiproveyour C^ 
help. Below you vvill find Severn 
hease indicate which changes you would like to see rnad^ 
boxeSo VVhen you're tfirough, please tear the survey out of the paper and fold It in half 
with the return address showing. Thanks for your M 

n 1. TelevisiM Set 

• 2.Bootiis 

n 3. More Vending Machines 

n 4. Air Hockey 

£ 2 5* Outdoor Seating 

["j 7. Shuffleboard 

• & New Ceiling Spealcers 

CAMPUS 
BOX 3 

K4,-avU.Uife\^gfe-hita&ta^ 

intramural games end 
with isoftliaii tourneys 

Mary Bizabeth Pope 

Staff Writer 

T h e Mabee Center wraps up its 
year of intramural sports with diree 
softbaU tournaments and a frisbee 
golf t oumament . 

T h e women ' s softball tourna
m e n t included six teams, die men 's 
t oumamen t had seven teams, and 
the co-ed's tournament had nine 
teams. 

A F U beat the Hipster Cats 8-7 
yesterday afternoon to capture the 
men's softbaU championship. 

T h e - G a l l o w a y Ha l l women ' s 
team beat We=:(MB)* on Monday, 
M a y 1 7 , 2 0 - 5 t o c a p t u r e t h e 
women's softball championship. 

T h e frisbee golf t o u r n a m e n t 

deadline was extended due to rain. 
"We had a good parddpar ion 

from the students and faculty this 
year, ** said Dr . John Laws, director 
of the Mabee Center and In t ramu
ral Program. 

**Thc season was good except for 
all the rain," he added. 

A plan for next year is to move 
the softball field from the rugby 
field to a larger and dryer area. 

T h e diiector of intramurals next 
year wiU be one of the men ' s resi
dence hall's directors w h o has had 
four years of experience in coordi-
n a t i n g i n w m u r a b . 

Yesterday a t the Convocadon, 
Keny Wallace received the Intra
mural Female Athlete Award, and 
Eric D e Vries received the Intra
mural Male Athlete Award. 

Robert ThompMn 

Editor 

Seveml s tudent i have £ > r m ^ a 
d a n c e K a m t o p « f i > m , a t b « b A a U 
games next year. 

" T h e Hendr ix College Dance 
T o u n was organized by fredmian 
Carmen Johmon,** said fieshman 
Kantesha Gilk«y» w h o is serving as 
first l ieutenant for d ie t^wn next 
year. 

D a n e s team board m e m b e n in^ 
d u d e i r a h m e n D i o n n e Bennett , 
Kelandria Kdly^ and Veldssa Wil« 
son. 

O t h e r t»ui i m e m b e n include 
Johnson, who will serve as a p n d n 
next yearj A s h m a n Veldssa W d * 
son, co-capti in; Gilkej^Junior A n 
g l e C o o E t f r e s h m a n M a r a l e a 
Gourieyi Ireshman J ^ y Jenldns; 
fieshman Meredi th K q w e r i j u n 
ior A n n Klati5 freshman Heather 
Pringle, ^ 

Adr i so ryboardmcmbers indude 
Earlene Hannah , D r . Joyce H a r -
diHî  Dr« A l i ^ H m e s , M a t g a i e t 
Ritdi ie , and f m x Z i m m m n a n . 

Inteiested s t u d e n u shoidd o^n-
mc tCamienJohnson ,DionneBen-
nct t , Kelandria Kdly , o r Veldssa 
Wilson. 
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Governor's Scliooi returns to Hendrix 
fiiend Br id le 

StaffWriter 

Ark;ansasG 
convene on Hendr ix campiis diis 

:Junev--,';-;:\; •;;/.::•'••-: 
Govemor^s Sdiool is a 

siii^-week Slimmer pro-? 
^ g t ^ for foiu^ h i i n ^ 
Afkan$as^ gilted^ a ^ 
ented m i n g High s t ^ o d l 

••seniors. •.•.••'••-;'•.'• 

erage Goyemor ' s School has re
ceived iii <xmnection la^th the C ^ 
ton presidendal pampaign. 

JeflFBoddn, w h o prodiioed^^^t^^ 
f W o u s **WiUie H ^ 
d d for the X9S8 Bush presidehd 

| r h e curr ic i i lu im; o f 
A G S is d ividedintothree 
basicarea$.A]:eaI focuses 
on die subject of the 
student's choice. Subjects 
include &igUsh^ Mathi 
Sodd Science, I^tural 
Scienee, Jprarha,̂ ^̂  a^ 
Chdrd and Ihsoriunen^ 
td Muric. Areail focuses bnphilo^ 
sbphicdquesdonsaiidiicondt. 

di 1 
GoMerns 

ft 

plrectot i Arkansas G o ) / ^ ^ 

in a ijrQUp discussion format. Area 
III focuses on stud<mt$' sodal de-
velopnient^ and it also takes the 
fonnofgroupdiscumon^InaM.^ 
ilbh to die area dassei, students 
have the opportunity tobearayari-
e^ofspeaKenandseeleverd films. 

Dr. Bmce Haggard, administra-
tor of AGS and Hendrix biology 
profemr,disaissedn:centpresscoy^ 

campaign, released a video during 
tt^ Clmfon c |mpd^ c ^ d *̂ The 
Guiding Hand: The Clinton Inflû ^̂  
ence on Arkansas Educadon.'' 

The yideo^ according to Hag
gard, was a ̂ hatdiet job" and part 
of ̂ die ""cultuiai vvar suitounctihg 
Clinton's campaign." 

''Thoie oppc^d to his (Clinton's) 
prMplesiMtbcym^tadchim 
indirectly through Arkansas 
Governor's School," Haggard 

•added,;,.;/ '•^.^•;;:^y.:;\:^'^^^^^^^^^^ 
Thoiigh die video has recJdvcd 

some nadonal attendon, induditig 
rnendon on R^sh Limba^ 
vision program and advcrrising 
throu^ the C^mpuSemnetwor^ 

Haggard said that *̂ no 
mainstreampress tookan 

/•••intcrcst^Vvv;,/';/^;;;,;, ; 
As aresult of the videoj 

a reKgi6u$ oigann&adpifi 
caUed die Ammcan l̂ an̂  
ilyAssodadon has begun 

^drcuMingpe^t^ 
Mg the Arkansas legisk-
ture to investigate 
Governor's Sdiool aiid 
possibly: to stop 
Ibr die prtigram* 

Î Jfb formal d i s ^ 
offundingc^ts has taken 
phux In die legislattire. 

flowever; Haggard reported thaî  
some Aricmias legislators are littery 
estedinpo^sibk^cuiriodum dianges 
-forAiGS. •;:;;'V:;':.,:,;. .̂ //•::,--̂  

H^ said ti^ changesmight in
dude doing away with Areas II and 
in,kayingonlxtheArea 
and some speakea^ and filins. As of 
this summer, none of diese curricu^ 
lum dianges have been put into 

the publidty surroiinding the video 
has had someefiect. He said diat he 
has had to **spcnd a lot of time 
answering que$ri6ns'' about AGS. 
He alsosa^ die pubHcity has had a 
f chiilihgeflfeet on faculty who work 
in die program, because nobody 
wants to be attacked^" He added 
diat these feats, ̂ may infringe tost 
^ deg^eon thdr acadeini<^n^ 

**As an! idniinistrator of 
GovemQr'$ School, i rake seriously; 
the concerns that people exptess,*̂  
Haggard said. He added, thougjh, 
that bevrillbondnue to defond die 
prind|»les oil whidi AGS is based^ 

Regarding the question ; of 
whedier the program will<^ndiiue 
to be held at Hendrixih the friture, 
Haggard *«d the location b ^ 

Governor's Sdiool is determined 
on a ycar-by-year contact basis. 

Hendrix profossors who will be a 
part of the AGS faculty this sum* 
mer are Dr. Alice Hines, assodate 
professor c^ngUsh; Dr. KeiiStory> 
profesor c^En^sh; Dr. MarkSuth-
edand» assistant professor of biol-
t)gy; and Dr. David Sudierland, 
assistant professor c^madiemada^ 

Seytid Hendrix s r i ^ 
serving as assis^i^in^^^t^ 
halls v^toe die AGS sttuknts will 
be staying dtuing du; pibgram> i ^ 
duding Jereiny Brumbelow, E ^ 
Dyer, Jar»di Grigisbŷ  Tamara Hot 
Uhŝ  Shara Ja^asundera, Donna 
O^Kelfcĵ  Jay Piclfie^^ CbadPifetv 
Gretdieii Rapp> Marisa Turiier, 
RohnieWllUams^ and Chudtl^^ 

Haggardreported,howeverv diat 

TDiplbmiite A^orieai 

.^!;v/;410-penispn: Street': •-':' 
'-"::.-:V:- ;v;v:: ;Ckinway,Aricansas^7 

Office Hours 
by Appoiritmeiit 

329-3600 

After Hours 
329-3831 

A Meridrix College Ahimmis 
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HENDRIX DORM 

SPECIALS 
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24 

7-9111 
. , # # # 41 # • # # # « ' # # • .-tt -• # # • • -# ' • # -tt tt' 

One Tbppitig Pizza 
plus One Free Coke 

tt 
,tt-
tt 

tt. -tt 
tt. 

ttttg Pizza • 
'V%i :lvi Vii ^^ '4' tt' 

Plus IW0 Free Cokes tt 

PIusTaK 

tt 
« 

-tt' 
• 

tt 
tt 

tt tt tt tt tt 'tt'- tt^ tt^ tt -tt tt tt 

* t 

.99 
Plus T9K 

tt 
tt' 
'tt 

. 0 Not Valid With Any Other C'Dup^n, • 
tt' tt tt tt tt tt tt • 'tt 'tt tt tt • « • tt • 

-r 
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Zttttver. Or. ̂ e v Barel discusses the problems fac i r^ f^ussi^ 
the last WdayArt^ Discussion group Of the year. 

I , I. 

JeffWboten 

StaffWriter 

Di^ZecvBaiel , dieRussian^bc^^ 
professor of niadiemadcsy led d i e 
last Friday Afternoon Discussion of 
diisyear o n wha thappened to Rus* 

' s i a . ' - ".-'•;'• , • • . , , ' ' - - ' . , • • ; • - '^ . -

B a r d m e n d o n e d two changes, 
currendy i^ddng place in Rusria. 

Tlienrst^ 
Uke someone hi t tuig yoti on d i e 
head," the a t tempt o f the Russian 
people to i ig tne o u t w h a t democr 
racy means a n d w h o will set d ie 
rules. 

T h e second change is ' 'a g r a d u d 
reali^adon that Russian^don'tknow 
wha t it means t o n o t have an E m -
.' * »• -
pire. 

Baid observed diat die media 
coverage has dimuiished despite the 
^ c t diat die number of events has 
increased. 

He sdd that in America, subde 
and gradud issues are not ^vered. 

*Eveiyone was happx when the 
United Static and Russia were in 
^naaposidon,*' he sdd, **Nowno 
one cates.** 

He also mack d^^ 
vvere few ted Communists^^i^ 
•.•Soyiet^Union.,: -',•,".,-,,'••'•••:• 

- T h e y Were no tComm^nis t ; dicy 
d id i t for dicir careers, d̂ ^̂ ^ 
reality eravris iii,** Bard sdd ; 

Bard $dd ther^ was n o l o i t e r a 
K E B , b u t theie isa^pseudoKGB. '^ 

H e said o t g a n i ^ d crime in Rus
sia is growing, joldng d ia t the o n j ^ 
previous form of organized criine 
was d ie Q ) n i m u n i s t P a r ^ 

B a r d di inks tha t i t is n o t l ikdy 
dia t Russia m U return to r e a o n d 
C o m m u i m t r u i e b e o u s e d i e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
are dissarisfied^ 

However , h e do t s n o t n d e o u t 
die possibility o f die development 
of a right-wing didatorship* 

**From m y perspective, I a m 
wholehear tedly for demoaacy,** 
B a r d s d d . H e added that he was 
once pessimisric b u t d ia t n o w he is 
posidve tha t Russia is *on die right 
ttadt," though **not a direct tra A . * 

*I a m ^ a d d ia t D r . Bard is op t i -
n u s d ^ " s d d D r . David La»on , p ro 
fessor of history and po t idcd s d 
ence, w h o ssld h e believes the 150-
plus n a d o n d groups in Russia to 
day are voladle. 

wins Goldwater 

R o b e r t ThomfMMMi 
Editor 

Lars Scme> a sophomoie physics 
major, r e ^ n d y w o n the presdgious 
Goldva te r Scholarship. 

*1 kept p r a p n g I would get k ^ 
Seme s d d . **It felt nice to findfy 
beoeive the scholarship]/* 

**Seme was sekcted o n die basis 
of aeademie mer i t ftom a fidd o f 
n<^Iy2 |00d^ l l eges tuden t snomi* 
n a ^ by d ie fitculties o f approxi^ 
mately 6 0 0 cdUeges and universl-
ri»narionwide,*iddAnnTumeir, 
director of colkge r ekdons . *His 
iwasoneof233idiolandiipsaiimid(^ 

for die 1993-94 aoidemipyear tha t 
vrill cover t he ̂ s t of tuidon* fees* 
books and r o o m and board, u p to a 
msodmum of $7*000.** 

T h e G o l d w a ^ r Sdiolarship is 
awarded b y the Bariy M . Goldwa
ter Sdiolarship a n d E x ^ l k n c ^ in 
Educadon F o u n d a d o n i an agenqr 
established in 1 9 8 6 hy the Uni ted 
Smtei Congr^Sk 

Seme is A e fourdi Hendt ix s tu
den t to receive a Goldwater Sdiol^ 
a rddp l inos O o n g t ^ formed d ie 
Goldwater F o u n d a d o n five youts 
ago* 

Pas t t e d p i e n t s i n d u d e i e n i o r 
O m e r Shedd a n d alumni T o m n ^ 
H u s t m and Renee Hoknet* 

I 
I .1* 
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Widespreacl Panic's HIIISIC 

Brent Miller 

Staff Music Critic 

^Wfidcspread Panic 
• ^Evetyday ; 

':[ ^^Wdrner Brodiers,-'' 

The difference beit\yeen Wlde^ 
spread P ^ i c andmany of the other 
poseurs, v^hldiattenlptm 
mark on die bluei genre of the 
contemporary music scene, is diat 
die m.^bers b r ; ^ f e ^ have 
the gttnip tion to go out on die wing 
and throw dl taudont^ 

'music.making^ ':',;•:; 
singer John Bdl has a mel

low voi^whiel i beckons die lis^ 
tener iil a genteel w ^ to sit 

have a listen, and when die feeling 
arises, get up off the couch and 
nioye to die rhydiin that's <^uite 
. ' u p l i f d h g . - • • - • " • - • 

dbum and compares ̂ d i the first 
two in diat there is the same con* 
glomeradpn of mellow tunes inter
spersed with more upbeatĵ  roddhg 
jamsessions to vriiidi diose^^w^ 
have vritrtessed Widespread live have 
become a ^ t 6 m e d . { 

It is apparent that the Widespread 
boys have indeed mamred and that 
didr arduous tou^^^^ 
brought abput an even more uni-
^ fied'spund.':-' 

The rhythm section is tighter, 
the gUi tarrplaying is more aecOm-

" die organ fills in did 

proride$ the ultimate backdroip for 
this brilliant scene that is Wide-
- spread.' Panic •..',. 

The dbum l>egins with "Pleaŝ ** a 
: not tuilike someearly Allman 

Brothers materid. It progresses to a 
sk«ver tune , 'H#cW,» which t A 
pf a place where nature exists purely, 
andrdn is avvelcomesightfor thpse 

'/who reside ̂ therev-\. "' 
Tliesunulatedrdnsou^ 

pcrttieate the bae%round of diis 
triadt, add icx^nriderably feel
ing die words are tiying to conv^^ 

The fourthr track, "Papa 's 
Theme, ** incorporates some diilled^ 
put jpiaiio accompaniment to the 
gdtars, and the bpngp adds much 
;to,theriiydini*. ..v̂ V'-:-,; 

Then, the song goes on the be

come an extended jam se^idn^hen 
it is proddmed that Papa is indeed 
coming-home.-': • '' 

The second side of die album 
originates vritli a tune caUed 
P^** vriddi is a gripping diatribe 
diput how it is better for ajierson tp 
c:nj (^ his or her own cpinpany t l^n 
to be reliant upon others fot saris^ 
faction* When John Bell croons 
^Pll stop talking about n^self as 
soon as Ikam tostop tdking at dl,** 
he is speddng pf die impprtdice of 
self appredadpn. ;;;;;;•: .r '̂/;̂ ^ 

The next ti-adc, "Pickin Up the 
Pieoes,'*deds%ith thing$ gone awry 
and the attempts to get everything 
back ih gpod order once again. A 
mandpHni a bitiijo^ and an organ 
malte lip the hannprty in tins tune 

The album brings the musicd 
journey to an end vridi **Dream 
Spng,** invvhidi the dnunsd^ 
are played in atnannervvhic^ 
a feeling reihiniscent of die $iirred 
state of cxmsdpusness one enters 
whik driftiiig off to skep vriien Bis 
orber body is exhatisted. 

W^ 
i& band ncveir ceases to aniazeir̂ K^ 
ypii have missed seeing this^ band 
Kvc, diey play in Memphis every so 
bften^Ifyoiihaven^t t fcr i^^^^ 
dieni, however, buy this^^d 
iisteningto^^^^^^^^^ 
youxSpeiyd^tpurm 

StaffWriter 

When 1 first arrwd at G^ 
had what some might consider an 
idedized virion of what allege life 
would bchfe. 1 pictiired many late 
lu^ts of deep conversadon and 
intellectu2il growdi, growth beyond 
vriiat could be kamed in diass. I 
pictuitdacoffcc house. -

i found Conway to be a litde 
lacking in aanospherc, however. It 
was widi disillusionment diat I re-
dized dining one such inteUectud 
encounter at Taco Bdl diat Con
way mj/ft* needed a place where 
peopkcoddgo^fidkLutthings 
without having Aose in Ae boo As 
around them mumbling about 
-Aose Hendrix fteaks" 

It took four years, but now we 
have it. Ketditun'sKoifee House, 
located at 803 Harkrider in die 
Faulkner Square shopping center, 
dms to satisfy the needs of thc^e 
wh0ciavccoffce--cxoricandplain, 
espresso, unusudnon-coffccdrinb, 
or just need a pla^ to sit and study 
orkcuss...wawha«verAeydis-
CUSS. 

The coffee house' fa ©\^tiidand 
•operated by die Ketehums: Rick, 
hisvrife Debbie, andhisfadier Dde. 
They are ve^^ friendly proprietori 
who genuinely wantto know-what 
they can'do to ••.make die anno-
sphefe mofia accomtnodatlng to 

The atmosphere, is $m 
^smalls, rouEdl̂  mat: 

topped affdrs-^-as wel'as the juke-
box=se t | inddentdlys on free-
play^and die Jorid e n e r ^ »f the 
proprietors themselves. 

The Koff^ House offei^ a vari
ety of drinks. Amongst the coffee 
based drinks are of^ au Idti ioed 
^ffee, and a variety of exode bean 
mSem, You am also add sudi fia^ 
vorinp as i^milla and bladdienyv 
among many othe^i to die cdieei* 
There ate d i o leverd variarions on 
the^p t^ iod iemeMudhi i^ppu^ 

cino and cafe latt^ (espresso vrith: 
StSGajtiiteti juiiii& .̂j' 3a>. iiveii p̂ . any or tn.© 
Havorings. And, if Ac variety w^sn^t 
reason enough to patronize 
ICetaium^. Aqr aiso o^^^ 
si5E :̂ 8,10, and 12 ounces, so ypii 
canbesure to getcxacdy the amount 
of coffee your system (or drcum-
stance^ require* 

Periiapsdiemostunusuddriidcs, 
however, ate to be found among 
Ae non-coii^ iRue. You can choose 
Ketchum's tropicaiice tea-^aii locd 
t«»ibrewedwiAnaturalfTuitflavor-
ings induding passion fruit and 
nc^ejAeli^testadvantageof 
which is that it is naturally sweet 
and thereby forgoes the need for 
any sweeteners. My favorite^ how
ever, are die Itdian sodas. 

Did you ever, when you Vî ere 
younger, get from die ice-cream, 
man or your mom, those orange 
popsidc^ widi the cream inside? 
Lichum'shasanldiansodacaUed. 
appropriateiyenough, orange^sidde 
soda, which exactly reproduces Aat 
flavor. What's more, Aey will make 
Ae soda to your spedfiations: like 
it WiA more vaniUa? Okay. RaAer 
have it a litde more onmgy? No 
problem—they aim to please*There 
are, Inddcatally, many -other fla
vors whidi the Ketdiums vrill be 
happy t© wake for you. . 

irdiased your liquid 
.eiits you can opt to lounge 

inside to 'die -tuu'cs of many **g,olden« 
olclks** • liiduding such gian«- m 
Sinatra mii Buddy Holly or select _ 
fi"om the •fê v more modern 'artists. 
•like Maftilsa and Midnight OM. • 
Keidiuni% also has. outdoor tabks 
in mse you would raAer enjoy the ' 
•day—or mithtj as the ose 'maybe; 

k d you neednV fed rudied. 
Ketchum ocpldnss •̂ Scwne people 
will viî ant to get a quidc cup of 
mffte and jam,* odiers may want to 
sit and study or ̂ k poUda or read 
the newspaper*** Ketdium^s aims to 
a^ommodate all types. And, un^ 
Uke $ome odier Conwigr propri* 
etors^ tCetdium^ Mm odkge itu^ 

aviiig 

Evenings, Ketdniin^s has an 

theyplan to^eduledii&rentmKs 
rfac,s6ndifie,entnights:poe«y. 
liiusic^ comedy, etc. Until then, 
however, anyone am go and per
form. Itetdium's is currendy open 
Monday thrpugh Thursday 8:00 
a.in. to 10:00 p.m., Friday and Sat* 
urday 8:00 aju. until 11:00 a.m.» 
and Sundays noon to 5:00 p«m. I 

say currendy, because d i ^ intend 
•to • mold'' their • 'hours- '.around •'•'.the. 
land of business diey d^^^ni^^^^^ 
traffieis sufiident, they plan to mre 
local help and stay open even later. 

Go check it out. Bmdes dyna* 
mite beverages, die amiosphere is 
great. And, now Kctehum*sKoffee 
House prorides a place where you 
can ha^ Aose d i ^ s s ions -^A-
Out the mumbling. 

NEEDA 

Contac t t h e firrn of 

•••.yLPETERS,''-'-.^^ 

GREENE, PA. 
Afomerjudge and two 

former froseculors 
(intbtdir^ a Hendrix 

alumnus). 
Little Rock, AR 

372-4002 
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obert W» 4̂terivvetHer*s esi^^ 
Hendrix G p l l ^ has been a long; and 
polotfid-one.--':.:''''̂ ^̂  '/•̂ '••''̂ -•,' 

iMeri^vethergraduated^% 
with a B A . in histoî ^ and politicid sc 
Aftetspending the rim few y ^ ^ in gracjuate 
schoolat^^erbiltMiveis in tlie army, as 
at^dieHnasoutheriililitioisi^^^^^^ 
askeadierandl i i^iMobl^p^^ 
Gpiirity, Atk^risas, IVderiwether tetur^^ 
Hendrix ill 1959 35 the deap of stiiden^^ 

^Hendrfac had hever bad a deaii ojp̂  
befoie,'' Merivvether said, vl had no assistants^ 
1 didnbt even have a secretary.'* 

Tlie d«m of students job ̂ w much more 
denianding in the 1960s than it is tod^# Be* 
sides acting as d^n, MeriMrether served ^ d i 
rector of dl financial aid and student loan 
programs, served as director of placement, ad
ministered all senior departmental conap^, 
hdpedwiriicerrifi^rionrequiiementsfort^i^ 
ers> md taught a few politicd science classes. 
He was l i k ^ a t y Vakn, Carfia Sptoles. and 
Allison Nicholas all rolled into one. 
;Meriwethersaidthat%1966.hewasspend. 
ing as much time on ̂ mpus as at home, and he 
decide to move to Hot Springs to become a 
high school prindpal there. However, a job 
opened in the education department, so he quit 
his job as dean of students to become a prof^-

Inthelate 1970s,wheft fewer students b^an 
trying to certify as high sehool rochets, Meri-
wether b^an teaching more histOty and politi
cal science dass^* When he retires this yearj he 
will retire as a fidl profesor oi eduction, 
political science, and Ajnerican histoiy. 

A^ a student, Metivvether^^p 
theatricid ptodttcrions, intrariiu of all sortsi 
yiarsity basketball^ the t i ^ ^ 
yearbook staftdHew 
ConiWiittee his senior year. 

''IwassQdalatriittal,''he^i 

of the Hendrix coramuinity through service to 
his countyandhisstate.Heservedasad^^ 
to the AtS^^as Constitution^ 
1969* served bri the Faulkner Coimty Quorum 
Court for eight years in the 1970s, and served 
as a specid menifaer of the South Gonvv^ 
County schootboard at a:titiieWhenthat school 
system was experiencing some problems. Â ^ 
the^e actiViti^y Meriwether saidj comple-
mentedandenhancedhis teaching at Hendrix. 

Merivvether̂ s femily has dso had a longhis-
tpiy at Hendrix. His modier and grandmother 
attended Galloway Women's College, which 
later merged with Hendrix. His fiither* Bill 
Meriwether^ graduated fiom Hendrix in 1927. 
HisdaughterandthreesonsaUgraduatedfmm 
Hendtix. 

In the awards ceremony y^terday. Dr. Ann 
H. Die, president of the Gollege. presented a 
plaque to Meriwether for his y^rs of service to 
the Collie* 

Dr.G2rettMcMndi.profbsorofhistOty, 
pmised Meriwedier for his service to Hendrix 
over the yesurs, citing his dedication to edum-
tion and his sense o'f humor. He characterised 
Meriwether*s 48-year relationship with Hen-
drixas'̂ acareerofleadershipandservice. which 
h^ left an indelible mark on this ̂ napm.*' 

By Robert Thomi^toii 

Free Drink Refills! 
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TACO 'Bca 

1993 Taco Bell Corp 

For Great Savings 
Make ARunFor The 

With These Money-Saving Coupons 
Good al the Taco Bell® restaurants in Arkadelphia. Camden, Conway, Fort Smith and Searcy, Arkansas j 

" " " " - " " ' " " ; j _ " _ " I NachosBeUGrande* 
Taco Salad 
only $2.69 

Served in a bowl you can eat' Beans 
lettuce seasoned beet cheese tomatoes 
sour cream black olive slice and green 
onion in a cnspy flour tortilla 

B 
I 
I 
I 

TACO ! 

Me^can Pizza 
only $1.79 

^ ^ 
,oOi- l .vMy -1' D<ir-t ir i(;x^tir*g T A C O DELL'. ' W 1 ' / ' 1' •<> 

\ - i - , '!<>» ir., l u i l t x l ' " f " Pinpirp^ Apr i l V " " ^ ^ 

© ^ , H,. t FREE DRINK REFILLS _ 

Two crispy flour tortillas topped W\̂ \r\ tangy 
sauce, seasoned beet, retried beans, diced 
tomatoes, green onions, black olives, and 
rrielted Cheddar and pepper jack cheeses 

^'iftasf p'pst>nu Iujp<">n vA^̂ en ordering Limit one 
I n j [ n ir« t,Tf»i p e t K i n p f t i visit N o t QOOd \A^th o n y 

>itriof ottpi ' osh tedempt\on value t$ 1 20^^ cent 
,tx>d oniv ot part ir ipoting TACO BELU'' testouionts 

in» ri, ' Ifn ludetl ' 'ttfji pxpires ^pnl 30 '<^3 

I 
I 
I 

inco ! 
'BEU. I 

® ^ ' H<.ii I I f f FREE DRINK REFILLS 

Nachos BeUGrande 
only $1.99 

Cnspy chips with beans seasoned 
beet sour cream cheese sauce 
tomatoes green onton and biac k 
olive slice 

, Z , ,r>.. Vc^. f « . v j T A C O B I L L - - ^ . . ' V 
1 , r,,-...-. i . ,d f - '1 « ^ , P , p " e s Apr.) •« ^ 

TACO 
'BEU 
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Burrito Suprem 
only99<^ 

A soft flour tortilla stjfted w ^ seasoned bee^ 

retned bearis Cheddar cheese shredded 

lettuce diced ̂ orr̂ otoes chopped anjons 

and real sour crearr 
Plf 'n^*! ' [if*>^*>'' ' i ' / [ i< i ' !»/••»*» .' I o n ' , J 1 irr,;» ,f 1*4 

THUP*"!^ p f " [T*»'^ 'f [ lOt . 'I ' i l ' N( >• ^ f " > ( 1 ,A.ott- , j r > 

CViT id >ntv r)^ [11 ir+ir i p o t i n g T A C O D E L L Q 'P'StOUMf t^ 

T(l» n o t i n r l i j d * » i 1 ^ f > ' PX[«fe>S Apr i l 'U' ' ^ 1 

© ^> • ̂  H., .r, FREE DRIMK REFILLS 

Burrito Suprei 
only99<^ 

A soft flour tortilla stuffed with seosoned beef 
retried beare Cheddar cheese shredded 
lettuce diced tomatoes chopped or̂ ions 
and real sour cream 
PlieoS© p r e s e n t r o u p n n wt^en o r d e r i n g I imit r^np 

coupon per person per \A5)t Not good with any 
other oftet Cash redennption votue is 1 ?Oth ren t 
Good onlv at porttr ipattng TACO BILU^ rmtourant^ 
ToK not included Offer expires April 30 IPQ,'̂  

© 1W3 Toco Bell (_ orr FREE DRI^4K REFILLS 

ŝ 

TACO 
"BEU, 
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r® 

TACO 
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Burrito Supre 
only99<^ 

A soft flour tortilla stuffed with seasoned beef 

retried beans chedddr cheese shredded 

lettuce diced tomatoes chopped onions 

and real sour cream 

Nachos BeUGrande 
only $1.99 

Crispy chips W\Vr\ beards, seasoned 
beet. sour cream, cheese sauce. 
tomatoes, green onion and black 
olive slice 

Ploose present coupon v r̂t̂ en oidonng lirrut one 
coupon per person pet visit Not good with dny 
other otter Cash redemption value ts 1 '20th cent 
Good only at parlicipattng TACO BELUj? restaurants 
Tax not included Otter expires Apnl TO 1W3 

© ]<:)()-\ l.-j.o Boll i o r r 

f ® 

' '!f»iK«> p ' e ' W " ' 1 -•'U{»'ir> (Ai^nen vHder i r^g l i m i t .^r^p 

. , j [ i , ir [)fM [ l o r v i r , [ l O ' vlSlt N o t g o c w l W t h a n y 

.n,o ' ~^f*i ,1V ' edemp t ro r i vOiue is ' ?nth r e n t 
, . v.i .niy ,it (>i>rttt ip<itir\g TACO BELLî  restouront^ 

' 3, -Y, I .ru 1 j.ifko >ftpi expires April 3lO 1W3 

Ht>'-- "t FREE DRINK REFILLS 

Taco Salad 
only $2.69 

FREE DRINK REFILLS 

MB • • wm • • tmt BM • • BM BM MBi • • • • • • • • 

Taco Salad 
only $2.69 

Served m a bowl you con eat' Beans, 
lettuce seasoned beef, cheese, tomatoes, 
sour cream, black olive slice and green 
onion in a crtspy flour tortilla 

Pietise present coupon \ ^ ( i r \ ordering Limit orse 
coupon pet person pe ' visit NJot good vi^th ony 
other offer c ash redemption volue ts i ^ h cent 
Good only at portictpattng lACO MUj r restaurants 
tax not included Otter expires April 30 1W3 

U T ' ^ 1 - © i ^ M a c B o ^ c M P FREE DRINK REFILLS 
B . « i B . . « . ^ i . « i « . ^ ^ - I . « « • i « . . ^ ^ . . ^ 

TACO 
'BELL i I 

TACO 
BELL, 

fc» 

Served ir̂  a bowi you con eat' Beards 
lettuce seasoned beef cheese tomatoes 
sour cream black oiive slice and green 
onion IP 0 cnspy flour torts'da 

t> l (», | ;^ (vro<^r i * , , ; j iK i r «i/t'ie'" ' w• l e r i n g l i m i t o n e 

lip" '' l ie ' ['ler^ir [»e' visi' Nr.t g txv i witfi i jf'y 
tho' .tif>r , - j ^ fedem[>tirvi vtjine is ' A^h cent 
., >.>)-! «ity i* {Hirtu iixTting TACO fiELLP 'estourants 

' n ' 1 * ;rv tuded i^ffer expires April 30 i"^? 

TACO 
BELL. 

^ . ^ > FREE DRINK REFILLS 
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Mexican Pizza 
only $1.79 

Two cnspy flour tortillas topped with tangy 
sauce seasoned beet retried b4ans, diced 
tomatoes green onions, black olives and 
melted ct^eddar and pepper jack cheeses 
Ple<Ke present c ovipon when ordering limit (~>ne 
t oi;pon per person per visit Not good v»/ith any 
other offer ( ash redemption volue is 1 ''20th cent 
,r»od only ot tiofftrtpottng TACO BEIL.1? restourants 

tox not inrlude<1 (Wer expires April 30 IW? 

Mexican Pizza 
only $1.79 

Two cnspy flour tortillas topped with tangy 
sauce seosoned beef retned beans, diced 
tomatoes, green onions, black olives, and 
melted Cheddar and pepper jack cheeses 

Please present coupon when ordering Limit ono 
coupon per person per visit Not g o o d vvlth ony 
Cither offer Cash redemption volue is t .I20th coot 
Good only at participating TACO BEIW festaurcjf^fs 
tax not included Ofter expires April 30 1993 
© 1<5Q> io> c Bell i. o r p " " * * " " " 

TACO 
'BEU< 

FREE DRINK REFILLS 
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TACO 
'BEU 

lOQl '<->r'i Ben • n rp 
FREE DRINK REFILLS 

Nachos 
only $1.99 

Crtepv Chips witt^ beans, seasoned 
beef, sour cream. Cheese sauce, 
4 o m ^ ^ s . green onion and black 
oltve slice 
PJeose present coupon wtieh ordering Limit one 
coupon per person pet visit Not g o o d witi^ any 
other ofter CoSh redomptlori value ts 1 / ^ h cent 
Good only at porticipotlngTACO BELL,'R)fe5tauror>ts 
Tax not irvctuded Offer expires April 30 1W3 
© 1W3 tor o B̂n c wp FREE DRINK REFILLS 
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Welcome t o Conway 

Find out all that the "City of Colleges" has to 
offer.you as a Hendrix student. 
Pages 10-11 

Personnel 

Meet the new faculty 
and staff on campus 
Pages 3 and 8 

Sports 

Men's and women's 
soccer, plus volleyball 
Pages 12-d3 

Library 

Progress report on 
construction work 

Thuisday, September 23,1993 

Eighty-Seoond Year, 
Number One 

Hendrix College 
Conway, Arkansas 

Hendrix target of EEOC iawsllit 

l)r. C i n ^ Uiont 

Melissa Simpson 
StaffWriter 

The Equal Employment Oppor
tunities Commission (£EOC) filed 
at lav\rsuit against Hendrix in btc 
July fi3>r unlawjtul tccotd-fcecpiiig 
alter dismissing ah age 
dpnstut filed a g ^ the CbUege in 

•'M»rch,:.''''-;V'-̂ ':-v;̂ \: 
*^Hendrix denies inteneionally 

violating any EfiQG regulations,'' 
said Ann Turitcy, director of Col-

•;fcge'rekribns*::;,':;/' 
T h t % e discriniinadon suit was 

fikd^ one 6f l89 applicants ^ r a 

mathemadcs department position 
during the 1992-93 school year. 
Although the EEOC dismissed this 
suit, it maintains in the second suit 
that the College is guilty of unlaw
ful recotd^keeping since the <2olr 
leg^ was nbt keeping materials con? 
caning all job applicants, sucli â  
resumes ah<ii s||>plicaLd6n$» oh file 
ibr .'bnc'y«^. •';" 
;,.,'• ;"**The •College' was- jFonnd • blaniet • 
less on the count of ag^discriniinar* 
tion," said Dr, John Churchill, vicc^ 
pr^ident for abidemic affairs and 
dean of the Colkge. "This lawsuiti^ 

frivolous.** •'•' 
The suit was Med oh July 30 in 

the Memplus District Office of the 
EEOC in U.S, pisdict Court̂ ^̂ fô  
the Eastern Dis trict of Arkansas. 

Th^ College inihiediately 
adopted apbljk^y £0 k^ep such ddcu^ 
hients ^ d notified p t t le ^ c k 
E E 0 G investigator XJeoi^e N . 
Papamarkos of the pblicy change in 

• a ::letter •daieed: March;26,; t t imey 

The EEOC m a m ^ h s that the 
letter was hot a suffedcht cpnamit* 
ment to acliahgcin lecord^keeping 

praoiceSi 'Wrneysaid, a ^ 
die iEEpG has fiifei this l a ^ 
make the College dosomething it is 
;alre:a!dy .doing*-''•;7';':;'-',;;' 

SA response has been fiied on 
tdialf of our lawyer,^ Chtirdull 

Turney stiiMsedthatthe^^C^ 
reputadoh has not been tarmshcd 
by. the .incident."''• 

**Almost wiUiOut variance, the 
peopk IS^ talked to have said, *Th& 
is craz)dlJWiy arc they doing this?* 
and 1-d like to know ihysclfi'* Tur= 
. n ^ s a i d . ..̂ ••̂ ,';;' 

new doan of students 
Valerie Thompson 
Asstet^nt Editor 

Dr* Craig UUom assumed duties 
as the new dean of student and 
vice-president fof student develop'-
ment on August 2. 

UUom comes to Hendrix from 
the University of Miami where he 
served as Director of Student Life 
for nine years. 

**I'm not looking to change 
things,** UUom said. "Fm thinldng 
about the way things can be and 
how that fie in with the culture at 
Hendrix.** 

SincearrivingatHendrix,UUom 
has been b u ^ meeting peopk, at-
^nding a senior ^tafFietreat, and 
worldng with the student develop
ment staffplanning orientation and 
training resident assistants and halt 
directors* 

UUom $aid e$^li$liing a strong 
kadeiihip progiam is a main prior^ 
i ^ o f the student d e v t l o p m e n t s ^ 

thisyear* . 
** [Leadership is] the practice of 

working effectively with otherSj 
planning, ̂ mmunioiring, and de
veloping relationships," he said, 
adding diat he wan^ to encourage 
leadership through service in the 
Hendrix community as weU as the 
broader communides of Convmy 
and Arkansas. 

UUom said he beUcvcs strongly 
in acperiential learning, and s e m ^ 
is one vehicle to integrate classes 
with the larger world, ''to make the 
connection between theoiy and 
pjamce." 

In addition to the impkmen^-
tion of a new loidership program, 
no signifiouit changes should be 
expected* Ulloni said he is more 
Intei^ted in fine tuning and im-̂  
proving existing programs sudi as 
orien^tion« 

DfovM o* ffi»»liiii*ii. The class of 1997 gathers outside of Mills on the Pecan Court during Orientation. 
Nearly 280 students joined the Hendrix student body thisyear, ck)wn from lastyeafs number* 

Keisey hired as enrollment vice-president 
. I i i l ' I l l 

SeeUaOMonlS 
mmttm 

Christie, former dean, dies 
iilollyer 
Idiior 

Dr* Marion Fmndi Chriitie, 
fomier adKikniiis dean and diitin^ 
guished phUoiophy and leli^on 
professor at Hendik CoUege died 
on,July27atip70« 

Christie hid worked at Hendrii 
from 196s until Mi letiiem^t at 
the end of 1989. 

GImstie was bom in 1922 In 
Emerson (Columbia Couiiiy), 
pon^ng up in poveny duriiig die 
Grtat Depression* He ttfeended 

Hendrix after gdidiiation in 1940, 
leceii^ghis badhebr d^arti d e g ^ 
from die Colkge lour yean later. 

*I a i w ^ t h ^ ^ t k w a s remark-
abk diat he came firom such pov* 
eif̂  and was so deteimlned to be
come an educator,** his son, the 
lei^eiend John Christie, told the 
Afkmmts BemcfM^Gatme. 

After gmduatingfiDm Hendrii, 
Christie mmtd m Dallas in order 
toatiend SoudiemMedibdiscUni* 

QenA Bilclgii 

Caroline Kekey joined the Hen* 
drix admission smf this iununer, 
ri^lacii^Rudy PoUan as vice^pieri^ 
dent ibr enroUn^nt* 

Her respoinibilitia^ as vioe-pn^i« 
4ent for enrdUm^t indude <Ureĉ ^ 
ing the Col^ge^ admission pron 
gram and oivenceing finandal aid* 

'*I*m proud to be abk to leprc-
aent Hendro,* said Kekey^ who 
b ^ m her dut i^ at die C o U ^ on 
Ju lyL 

Keb^r earned a bachdor of fine 
a m degree from ^l^hington Uni-' 
veruty in S t Louis, dien worked an 
addit ional six years !n the 
Univeislty^adttusdondepartment 

Sheservedas tfaeD<»ui olAdmis^ 
S i t CHIWSTIE im 1? sii^^ihilideipWaC^ 

i i 3 i O r . i S - » , * < » « ' W . i a O i » » £ : t c i i « > a ^ d i ' i ) > d i i i « i a « B « » JA tit St 4 «. A 'U ^ « . 4 5 i , f t * a ^ « i . l f t « a i | i , i _ 

A^ for another six yean* 
Keisey arrives at Hendrk fr<Mn 

Shreveport, Louisiana, where she 
was die D^m of Admisnons for 
Cenn;nary CoU<^* 

Kelso's goals for the admission 
office at Hendrix indude eontin* 
ued enrollment of fieshman dass^ 
cxMitaoningSOO or more students, 
enrcJlment of moie transfer stu« 
dents, and the eultivation of amore 
edinicdtyandeeonomicallydrverie 
studoitboc^ In addi&m, die hopes 
to mainiain die qualiQr of previ-* 
ously admitted dassei. 

Shephns»iesdblishseveralout» 
readi programs, as she hopes to 
leadbimoreproipeetivestudmisaiid 
makeHendrixmoiefisibkin both 
die soudi and the naiioii* 

In conjunction with die dtstiicci 

dl die United Mediodist Churdi, 
Kekey wiU coordina^; s^sm^ cot 
kge planning workshopi. T b ^ 
workdiisps w ^ frutnliiari^itudenti 
with the cdttegeapplioydofi process 
through an I n n o v i ^ ieriei off^« 
p%tngioenarioi» 

The Parents and Alumni Cmm^ 
dl for Enrollment (RACE) is an 
outreadi network of p « ^ k who 
i ^ vitit oolkge n ^ t prognms at 
ygh sdbools when Hendiix liieu% 
membm c^uinot attend. 

Kelaey has also planned tevenl 
^>edal vidtation days which are 
geiied towardoertainfroupiofstu* 
dcnii. On Ckyvernor^ Sdiool D i ^ 
AGSalumnifitimiliiij^iummef 
aiehmiedtoexperienoetlie**eveiy« 
iiiiiii'iiiiBiiiNiriiriiTf^ir v i i ' i i n IIIIITIIIH urimiiiiiiiiiiir - ic iiiiniiniiii iiii.Hiiii«niiiiinitiiiiiniiiii.iMii,ii > 
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Thursdsiy, September 23> 1993 

P f ofHB Planner 
Thursday, 23^EP-1993 

TroubaOour Pictures T a k m 9 * ' 0 0 a m * ' 2 a ) 0 p , m . i n the Campus Center 
2 :00 p . m . M e n ' s Soccen Ambassador at Hendrbc 
6:00 p . m . R^sum^/Cri t ique Workshops Fausett 12 
6:3.0 p . m . CEASI Mee t ing , Mills C 
7:30 p .m . M u r p h y P r o g r a m : J i m m y Faulkner : " K n o w i n g W i l l i a m 

Faulkner ," Reves 

Friday, 24^EP-1993 

Shirt tai ls Serenades 
Las t D a y f o r Refunds o n Used Books a t the Bookstore 
T roubadour Pictures Taken 9. '00 a*m,^2:00p,m, i n t h e C a m p m Center 
2:30 p .m . . Friday Afternoon Discussion: "Discovering Your Personality 

T y p e > r i t h T h e Help O f T h e Enneagram," Mills B 

Saturday, 2SSEP-1993 
^ ^ 

Long Shir t /Short Shorts Serenades 

Monday, 27^EI^1993 

Banned Book Week at the Bookstore ^ Cekkrate the Freedom to Bead 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

Senior Orientatk>n Meetmg, Mills A' 
Social ConmiitteeMeetitig, SCR 
The Profile Sxa&Mtt^vTif^ C a m p u s Center 
Ice Cream Social (sponsored by Sophomore Council)^ H u l e n 
Ballroom 
Internship Informal Mee tmg , Mi l l i B 

'TiiMday, 2S^EML993;'. .'•.,,•. • 

5:00p.m. S o c b l « ) g y Q u b M c c d n g , PDR̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂  ; / 
5 : 3 ^ p.nt . YoUeybdl : C o U ^ <>f the Qzarks at Hendr ix 
6:00p.m. SbiatcMeeting, SCR 
6:00p.m> R^m^Wodohd^, Fausett 1^ 
6:30 p.m. IM Honc^oes Touman^nt ^en*i» Women's, 6t Sin^*), 

MfabeeCeotier 
6:30p.m. VblIeyb#CoU^oftheOza]^vt.UCAatHendm 
730p.m. Volleyball: UCA at Hisndtk 
7:30 p;ro. Trw^WwrMectingg Campus Center 

WadlMday, 29^EIM993 
I , Mill. mffmmmta^ tmtmi imtmtmmiimmmlmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmlmi^mm^mmmmmmmi^^ 

L a s t D a y t o ChanjSe T o o r P r o m Cred i t Onfy 
B e a d U n t to enter I M Coed S a n d VoUeyhailTournafkent 
S:00a.m. Room Change Day> Stud<:nt Devdopment Oftke 
12:15 p«ni. Wedn^ds^r Communion, Greene Chapel 
6:30p.it3* ModtintemewProgram, Hulen Ballroom 
7:00 p.m. P^rdjoldgy Qub Meeting, Mills C 

Thui id^y, 3 0 S E P - i 9 9 3 

6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

SBCMcctiflg, Fausett 12 , 
Readence Unjudicial Boafd, Mills302^B 

Friday, 14>CT*1993 

A G S P t ^ y D ^ 
LastDi^firB^imdson Mem Books at the B^ohtore 
5-30p.m. Frid^MemoonDii««k)n. RanerBaSding 
S:0Op.m. Mo^e, Staple 

Saftuiday, 2 ^ 0 0 ^ 9 9 3 

p.m. 

10^00 p.m. 

Men^i Soeoee LSO-^hreveport at Heodik 
Women'̂ i Soceer: Hendrix at Rhodes Coile|e 
Okt^tft^Dan^e oil iibraiy Pado (or Hideii BaUiodm) 

iiNiclay, 34ICT^I993 

1:00 p.m. 
6t00 p.m. 
^s30p*m. 

p.m. 
1̂ :00 f.m. 
7̂ CK1 p^m* 

itti* 

Pi>m« 

Men^i§b€£ei: tJ0^hreveport¥i. Rhoikt i t Hendrk 
$OPIR]C^tidSiie^iaiidMentt»rRe<xptioti, HkHall 
StlPERiC^to A^uktnkSuc^iM^ pMiKtt I t 

S€|ik»rOrkil^tbttMeetlii|^ MSItA 
Sodd C6iiimit!ieeJMe^it|» SCR 

V0lk|rb]^^HiMii]|Uiiti«fsiQr^tt 0V^st5iS0p.m«) 

. t i l i t d i ) ^ i 4 l C M 9 9 i ' 
•TiT.riiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiii ' • ' , ir II -11 i' -|inii- min niiiiif iiiiii IM ' Ill iilini'iiiii i»iiiin.iiiiiiiiiii-iiiii. i li ii i; • r i i i . 

Miki^imfeyMi|Foodii!l {MeQ*«^Wbmeii^ 
M«c^iii.MilIil03 
loddk|^di^Meedfig»^DR 

Iti^defieg t J § Jtididtl I d i f d M ^ H t i d i i i , WSkdMS 

m 
j i uaLS i i sa i i . . ' i B l i l M H » i W l l i « i i i » i W ) l i l i a W M i i ! i ^ ^ 

p*tiii«.' 

'Otk 

Wdbeidi^ Cdmmimkii, €reioe Chipd 
Ibe^^dtia fer li^oitte iiid iWhe C ^ ^ 

,rL.;,'n-'i"W,iTir:'iiiii'-ir i«i>l.*.lMi.paj#«Miii<«i«iiii' i'|;»tli i HMfMBMM 

»H)toitrcihikH0«tii/^otusnfF 
What? K Cant Ba Cloaed! New students experience the pains < f̂regi$tiriktloh on Nddy,^^$^ 
Trleschmann Rne Arts Building. The process wasalertedthisyearduo to Spring Registra^^ 

Mel lss i i S l i i i p i d i i 
$teffWrit©r 

The 285 members of die Hen
dtix dass of 1997 tookpart ill Ori
entation last week. 

In a major diange jrom years 
past, die ^Pre-Or** trips and post-
tripOtien^tionactivitieswere^m-
binedmtooneweekofOrienmnon 
activities in which adl new students 
were required to partidpate^ AU 
Orienation activities were overseen 
by Coordmator Dr. John Laws. 

-Having been on hall staff for 
several y^irs, I have never seen a 
more cohesive ^ h m a n dass be
cause the whole dass partidpated 
inOricne«ion,*^mmcntedSherry 
Wallaa, Veasey hall direccpr« 

Approximately BO laculty and 

Your call could 

If you'ifle ever been involved with 
Easter Seals, you're part of our 
histoiy Whether you'MT 
been a client, 
volunteer, or em-
plop» we'd like 
to know how you 
were touehed by 
Easter Seals, irs all 
part of our 50th Anniversaiy 
celd)ration. So give us a ring today 
and tell us your Easter Seal story. 

Story S^fdi 
1-800427*2033 (Vbk^) 

$01-6604066 (TDD) 

stafFmembers and 60 studeiit Ori-
entadon l^clets led 27 three-day 
Orientadoti trips;. The trips iit' 
dudedmanyoff-campus trips,sudi 
as (anaeing, Memphis sights and 
sounds.anahistoricAika^sas.pl«s 
some on-campus trips. 

M trips tUs year contained a 
service component, an i^ea witii 
which Student Orientation Coor
dinator Jennifer Watson credits 
Laws. Several trips, such as those to 
Litde Rock to work for Habitat for 
Himiamty and to Guy to work at 
the Eleph>t Farm, iereendrely 
sendee mps. These groups, along 
widi a few odiers, remained on 
campus at night 

Only one trip during 1992 On-
en^tion was entirely a service trip. 

**We hope to do more serwcc 
mps and get more students who 
want to go, but wc will definitdy 
^ntinue theservi^ component on 
all trips,* Watson said* 

Wamin alio laid thatshe for^^^s 
the ttips bea»niing less important 
in the future. For die presenti they 
seem to still be **a separate entity.*̂  

^People still caU them *Pre-Or*,** 
WatiOttiaiA 

After die Orien^tion ^ipS| the 
new students attended eight sm* 
dent lettions conceming making 
dbe transition between ̂ gh sdiool 
andcdk^i living with diversi^on 
ounpus, academic life and suc< $̂i 
itratq^, commumty building in 
the reiidencehalli, weUness, sexual 
dedsion making and career devel* 

dpment 
Scmor Heaths Chapman and 

Orientttion lahders junior Htm* 
don Brieiy, iifhomore Kaye HaUi 
and ienior jfon Nocaow alio pr«* 
tended a ddt about aodal drcuiii^ 
stance gender perception, and a©* 
^u||tntapce npe. 

*I think it was very sua:essftd to 
; Che groups togetherthrough 

Orientation andmake the post-trip 
activities asimportantas the trips," 
Watson said. 

$hedsoemphasi2eddiattiienew 
studente seemed to be **talking to 
people, not soued." 

She added diat a new student 
wroteonan Orientation evaluation 
form, "I have never been any place 
that I felt so welcome," a comment 
that Watson found indicative of 
Ori€ntation*s su^ess. 

"Hendrix is a tough place to be, 
and it makes me feel good to know 
I may have helped {ncwstudents],** 
she said. 

Other Orienarion acti\dties in
duded a slumber party in the resi
dence halls, a party catered by 
TCBY, a pizza taste test, a spedal 
night at the Mabee Center, and a 
square dance* 

New students also got an **aca-
demic jump-stert** through attend
ing thdr W^tern In^llectual Tra
ditions (WIT) dasses bc^nning 
Thursday, September 26. 

**It*s an exdting new chapter in 
the hisi^iy of Hendrix Allege to 
have a program like this, designed 
and developed by amajorcoopera^ 
tive effort of the fecitlty,** Laws said. 
Me added diat students will also 
benefit from havii^ a ̂ mmon ex
perience in dbe Wu courses. 

In the pait̂  itudbnti were re« 
qiured to ̂ tkea two-term lequenoe 
of Western H e r i ^ i Introduction 
to^Fine Arts, Hist<^ of Christian* 
1 ^ Histoiy o^hiloiophy» orWeit-
cm ^^ews of Humanity to satisfy 
dielRW requhemenr, 

Under dbe new WIT programs 
all new students wiU tike die same 
coune iequenoe to satisfy die le-
quiremeni* 

;. 
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w^mmkmihmmimmmmtim^ff'mimmtm^^ 

Annual f und designated for 
Zaofiary Hb^Mns 
^Staff-Wnter. .•\. :•;, 

AUmoniesreoeiveti in the annual 
fimd ibr 1903-94 wiU^^^ 
student scholarships and ̂ f̂î  
aidvaccordirigto Roger Bealj direc
tor for annud giving In the pfii^^ 
of pevelopment. .;;••"; ̂ -̂ ; •;•• 

"When soniebody writes uis a 
check for the arihual fuhd> they will 
know that their money is going to 
scholarships and finandal dd^-Bcal 

Prior to thi$ year theMtiO^ ftiri^^^ 

has gone into die same pot ^ tu
ition andhas been used not only fi>r 
student aid but also for expenses 
sudi as teadiei^'sdaries and college 
niaintenance, he said* 

This year j however, the revenue 
from the annual fiind will be held 
separate andti^dsol^lyft)r^olai> 
ships andfinancialdd' 

Beal descrit^d the plan as^p^ 
riiy a ^̂ nooptirial diapg^ 
where, in previomj^ar^ the^^^ 
fund w ênt with other revenues to
wards paying various expenses of 

the College, this year all annual 
fiind monies ^ u l d be u$ed solely 
.for stiidentaid. •'••/.-:,;:•;;•;•'•:•;•. 

However, he did point oiit jdiat 
kn<^ing exactly how their nioney 
would be spent might provide ad^ 
ditional irioentivê ^̂  te some 
people to give to the annual fimd. 
In this waiyi die amount of nioney 
for studeiit aid could actually in
crease., •;'.V:'••.••.;••./•• x.'.' 

Donors to the annual fimd ate 
alumni, members of die North Ar
kansas and ii tde Ro^k Cohferences 

.Er ie D y e r •> •••• 
;'Edltor̂  ;v•;.>;'fv,.̂ -'.•v'':̂ .•''•;.•-

Scott McCariyi a 1993 graduate 
olFlfendrix College, joined the Of-
fi(Se of Academic Affairs this sum-

,.:met ••;#'.assistant. registiar; of. the; 
;College '̂;.̂ .v ;̂;:••.••::'/̂ :,,\̂ ^•; 

"t consider it quite an honor to 
have diis TesporisibiUty,"McCarQ^ 
said; "[The administration] put a 
lot of confidence in my abili^ to 
perfiirm well in diis role.** 

McGtr^replac^JackBuder^^^ 
resigned his position as assistant 
dean of the College and an assistant 
professor of English in July. 

Buder accep^d a job to teadi 
creative writing at the College of 
Santa Fein New Mexii^. 

McCar^workedin there^sffar*s 
office from May, 1991 wtil his 
graduation in June this year* His 
duties included providing cran-
scripts, registering drop-adds. and 
Other general office work 

**B îcally I am doing that same 
work now,** he said, adding thathe 
organized both last year*s and this 
yearns registrations. **HoweV€r, Fm 

also advising studenife, 
assigning rooms for 
courses, and assijgning 
advisors to students." 

McCar^ began his 
current, duties .on Au-; 
gust 2 and is slated to 
work in this position 
through July, 1994 

**Scott is tioinga great 
job,** said Dr* John 
Churchitli vice-presi
dent for academic af-
Mts and dean of the 
College. "He is tireless, 
dieerful, and efficient^ 

Md^ariy received his 
BA degree, magna mm 
kade^ with distinction, 
in psychology. While m^̂ m^M^mmm ŝmp 
attending die College, What a Job! Scott f^Carly, assistant registrar 
,he served as editor of ©fttieCoflegevtalksloOlariaAfrrisatrBgl^ratiori. 

'Dur his 
"Things have not gone without a 

hitch, bu teach hitdi has b ^ n fixed,^ 
Churchill added. 

McCarty added that the posidon 
of assistant dean is bdng reevalu
ated by College ©ffidds. 

f& 

sophomore year, worked as a Stu
dent Host for the Office of Admis
sion, partidpated In die Birkbeck 
term in London, and sang in the 
choir, serving as president of the 
group his senior year. 

Roger Beal joins Office of Development 
Gend Bridges 
StaffWriter 
* Roger Beal, a 1977 Hendrix 

graduate, has returned to ̂ mpus as 
me director of annual gving in die 
Development Office, 

Beal and W* Ellis Arnold, v i^-
president for devdopment, share 
the responsibilities of fimd-raising 
and development. Beal, however, is 
solely in charge of the annual fimd 
for scholaKhips and finandal aid. 

Asdirectorof annual giving, Beal 
helps to encourage people with an 
interestm Hejidrix to donate monQ^ 
yearly. A large proportion of these 
annual gifts come from Hendrix 
alumni. 

Beal works widi dass i^n^* 
whidi ang representatives from each 
Hendrix graduating da$$. These 
agents serve as conmc^ be^^en 
their dassmates and the College in 
encouiaging annual §iving« 

The Co&ge^ god for annual 
giving in the 1993-94 fisdl year is 

$1,017,0M Beal,'s personal .goals 
for a n n u ^ i w i g indude establish
ing a greater •percental^ of dumni. 
who finanddly support the Col
lege andenojuragingalumni to play 
mo.re .meaningfiil volunteer .roles in 
.fimd-raising. 

• Beal̂ s persona! inccfesi in Heit'« 
drix dates back to his years as "a 
student here Iii the siiid-sevcntieSi 
when he was active in the choir and 
student government 

'̂ I 'almost instandy felt at home 
again,** Beal commented on his re
turn to ©unpus* 

In «imparing the student body 
at Hendrix today with diat of the 
seventies, Beal pointed out a few 
similarities* Uke the Hendrk sm
dents of his ov^ college years, Beal 
said that he noticed the current 
student body exhibiring a lot of 
sodal awareness and interest in 
volunteerism; ^ 

^̂ The basic mission of the Col
lege hasn't changeA" Beal added. 

He feels that Hendrix has not 
lost im dedl^tion to ^̂ the whole 
human beings*' and its- ̂ inter^t in 
the truth.** 

In his new role as Director of 
Annual, Giving, Beal hopes to help 
Hendrix in **preparing people to 
live .meaningfiil lives*** 

AJTENTIONI 

Mms^mmmmdtmmtii 
willbB h^td thiB TuB$d^ 
S^pmmbBr28^:at7:30.pM, 
in the C&mpuB Omter fm 
i h m e MmmtBd in writing 
mpy^ doing t a y w ^ andfor 
plmmgrBphy^ BE THEBB. *. 

TROU BADOU R 

aid 
of the United Methodist Church, 
trustee ,̂ fiiends, parents, corpora
tions, and foundations, 

Beal said that the change might 
or might not be pdntnaiient de
pending on its success this year̂  

^This is for diis year only,*̂  he 
sdd,«^^ 
reviewit to «» how it has vwirfceid,-

He said the plan wotdd 1 ^ 
beiiefidal to stiidents, Jbcĉ use it 
could potentially pro^ndc mOre 
rhoney for sdiolarships and fin^-

"l^tudentaidj is thefestestgrdw-
ing portion of die Hendrix bud^ 
;-;get,'̂ 'Be4'said* ••-;''";; "̂  

He expl̂ iihM th^ the atm 
fimd, tuition, iuid endowments ate 

the three priniary sources of rev̂  
enue for the College. 

In the recent pas^ abotit 61 per* 
cent of revciiue has comic from tu-
itfoh, abptit 30 per^ 
doWhients, while the fund 
has provided aboiit nine jpcrcehtof 
•.reveiiue,'Beal:saidv̂ --''. • 

Ciutcndy 74peix:ent of aU H 
drix students receive some form of 
"finandal aid. •,:-••• 

i h ^ e acadeh^ 
Heri<Wx w^spendabout$I.8 mi^ 
lion, or nearly 143 percent of its; 
educational and general budget, for 
sdiotehips and firiandd^^^^^ and 
$7S3,000 of diat amount wiU be 
fonded by endowed s4^^ 
already iri existence; 
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• PAITY HARD, BUT PLEASE DON'T DRINK AND THEN DRIVE!!! • 
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We will bill your parents at 
your t)ouse address for 
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1014 Harkrider / 327-^777 
Next Door To Mediquik 

HOURS: 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
and Holidays 
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any t ^ i ^ ^ Hendrix h a ^ 1993^94, both go»od and 
bait Registration seem<^̂  j^r ly smoothly; thusi a good 
change. Howcvier, we at faults with this 

year*9ti^aiidnotH!o-iiiiproved^^^ 
ĉ f die ehanfes were pplittve,^!^^ a« a more invohred opening i:otivba^ 
giving pairenti 1110^ sttideiits wotdd expeĉ ^ on 
caiii|ni$. Hariiig p ^ 
W^ a nice toiiilu But), d i ^ a ^ ^ errtirs in judgment: miist be 
enuiiined m cu^^ 

commenceniei)^ of c t a ^ ^ 
lAUdipftiiat tifnewasitiU& 
frciihmen ia w i ^ ^ of opportuniiy^ to get more hoitiesick and bored. When 
IMW stiidenits w ^ involy^ in activities, i ^ ^ viewed tifiriv^ous, a 
wute «if tiine*^^^ 7 ^ (rom M!v«ralOr Iduleri that 
niudi of di« i n ^ sttidenti wotdd be b«»it left to; 

srieneer--Mihat i i^«t^^ better off jtist findiiig dtit for them-

2, f r^NeedJkdnnl i t^ ,^^^^ o|b '̂ PrerOr,'* a tertn t t ^ die cooidinatofs 
wish vvbtdd dî pJMear ̂ ^1^ 
paurticr(Mf|f̂  b ^ ^ ten instat^ fiietid|, 
or at leaicacqiuiiiuuic^^ o n ^ no other 
piei^n, Thoie that ¥ ^ 
thatph^menbru W^̂  die ^tn-cainpiis^ tripft muit |b^ 
eliiniiiated^ Stiidenti iri idieie groupi are i^^ grven the environment |^r 
bikidiiig with otiier new ipti 
atnir^^j eipeciiUy^^ 

i^Jfatim^^dfatttAlt^^ 
ye fidr Hendtix iober and purci until the returning ttiident$ came b td t Or 
lMder .We««enwqui«d^ 
coiicept fiuledmiieftbly; Many i i^ 
dunhg Qrientttipii. Often th^boo^ wiufproyide4%diote very pit leaders 
diat iwore m Iteep the''imiocent^fM^ 
aloohbl off camptudtuing Or wai a misguided 

" ^ a t l^JPr^ /SMo"^^ 
die suinnier putting togjether a good Orientation firom a oon-stiidentpertpec-
tive. Jennifer Wationidio worloed very hard ai hii afiittant. Nonethdest, we 
i ^ l tiuit more doiitcQl ove^ phnningofOrientiition, Induding the tiip», 
shottldfiMhatdemtathehan^tfst^^ 
fieakyprit^adifitor, While recogniring that problems have occtirred in the 
pa«t tuodcr thiM: lyttem, a ttiident, not a Siculty 0̂  knowi more 
about^?^t new studenti want and need to know when they fint arrive on 
camptit. One of the rnoit luccesifid components of dus year*|prientation was 
die s«cual relationship s4»sion conducted by Heather Chapman, a student 
Perhaps studmts know besi^ 

We at I%e Pnffikhope that diese pmblons are solved for next year's batch 
of new students. 

DiL Marion n ^ 

Weat 71^i^ri9^i£rwotddHkempayotirr^pects Francis 

Christie^ fiirmeracidanic dean and distinguished profi»sor* Most 
studoiti on campus today have probably never heard of Dr» 

Chtisde, but he did much to make Hendrixin^t it is today. In the late 1960s 
he spearhoided die effort to finally integmte the student population at die 
College. During his first y«us as d^m, Cluistie helped implement die popular 
diree-tfaree syitem of classes. 

Those wbo knew him respect him fbr his lifelong dedication to higher 
education, bve of teaching, and his fi^t for human dignity. Please take time 
to diiidt of this man's contributions to the campus that we inhabit today. 
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Elbabetii fopt^ Attiif B t i ^d i t z , JetiAlfei* Canadi^ Ann Kktt, M s y Baiiiiqr* Bi«nt Covitigtott, 

MIdidk ]^lei ttid Aim ICtiiiit^ 

tioUiiybfab iiKlBtiid tixMttilitiadld̂  TA>ti'̂ w^it{$iniiiMyjyid«dlif Studaat AM<)cia)tt<>ti 
(torn iftidtet mhfitjf ffN*i Audi il jpriated I f tbe .-b^. diMt Siimcf^t. fm Pn^k *Mmmti^. i m m U tlie 
49il(6f« tetteri ttif be ^ciitdl k t «p«£c! iisdl ms^otta^ tn itfle> All \mm ̂ mmm be lepble aeidi itidlude a 
IflgdniAtelll^ituire; b l t t i i *^ i^tintlplNSiillsiiefMtt^xn 12:^0 DOOQ ot) tbe 

f<lifiV#jS!fr, H«»cy« Celleg?*. GftfiWiy, All 
6sf!yri|btO !9$3 Mttdlik Stuaeot Aiiodilfeio 

tttmttmmmi^sfmissam 

Serenades considered 'filth' by senior male 
P«tf Editor, 

iu€»m m 1. A moddng or ironie renurL X 
The uie o£sifaf m* Meki This î pe ofHtdraty 
devke miŷ  be tiken to @Etremes, 

Ah,howgnnditittohebidch(m)eamong 
chemulQaideofflowers»hdd»»andDalhatsiii, 
There il one thing, however, that I haven't 
mi$*edtca]|̂ d̂iar dme-honored tradition of 
imutand filth weso etiphemifdoiUy lefo to ai 
Sluruiils and Long SMns/Shoft Shot». 

Asamale«enior,IN^heenlbr^iOiitand 
endure the truly tepti|nint iight of anywhere 
ftom 30 to 40 young ladies degrading Aem* 
telvei Inlrontof meandmy doim%dandng 
Of you nvAnt to oill all that gating and 
trawling «nd thrtiiting they do ^ e i n ^ and 
singing in merely i matt shirt and a f»air of 

shoc& diat, quite frankly, Ate a litde toosmail 
Ibr die young ladi« ¥dio arc weiring diem* 
How repulsive! 

I ̂ n*t tindertand the siek atwaciion diat 
many of ray fellow male up|>efdassraen have 
ht watdiing these young ladies oivordng 
around m, well, less than appropriate atdre 
and singing tbout lueh awfol topia af«.,CI 
must admit that 1 am too eml̂ rassed to 
discuss thi* aspect of LS/SS in a public forum 
iudiasthit,). 

And l«t we forget th6 awfid specowie that 
theyourtgkdici of thii ichool have to wtness. 
Being t male, I mx̂ t auly spc^ fiom a 
fettttle*« pcrfntofvicWjhut surely th^fmd die 
sight of 40 to 50 half̂ nafced young men iing* 
inganddancingin dieir underweitai equally 
ofemive And ditmstefid at the tmn do of the 

ladiei. ̂  widi the ladiesi the dances (for laek 
of a better term) diat the young men do ate 
almost too horrible to mendon. And again, I 
am too embarrassed to discuss die songlyrics 
in i w r 

Most of my peers ŝ oif at trtf naivet̂  and 
•tmm me bemuse 1 reiiie to buy into the 
ridiculous ida ih*t Shirtoiis and U / S Ate 
really great ways for the new students In A 
donnitoiy to bceome a closer ^oup. 

It's obvloui' to tm. diAt they hAve al! httn 
brainwashed. Surdy, there must be some-
tiling wt strte and tensile people mn. do to 
«ili«ige what is left of this ̂ mpus* moral fiber 
and rcf tore some lenie of de^n^ to Mendriit 

ê. Jmn me in dii ttrugglel 

JMamfe ̂ diheld Upon Bcqiieit 

New student Orientation mariced with probiems 
Bi^ Editor* 

OrientiiQon (fotmeriyPrê Or) equalf Eig» 
tendon, and «¥ciyone loiowi It. Dr. John 
Laws, in his fiist year ^ordtnAdng Orien̂ *̂ 
don, and itudent Jennifer WAnon worked 
hard over die lummcr modl̂ ing Orient* 
don. Woddngdiligendy with atudenilnput, 
th^ midei î vetil great impfovementi, in̂* 
dudingdieaddidon0faevetal*Aervieeptojeet* 
trips* Alio,manypeoplehave eommentim on 
how smoothly ev^ythingran during Orienta-
don, the r«ult of very carefid and thouf^tM 
planninĝ  Howefvef*.. 

I have spoken to aeveral trip leaders and 
ieshmen to lee fidiat they thou^t about the 
progmm dili year. Most commented that 
eve t̂hing ran imoothly and that di«^ had A 
great timfe Some Itadtrs and fieshmen, how

ever, expressed problemi wjdt die ̂ tem* 
One of die biggest eoneerni ial t v«̂ th 

•on=*amput*̂  trips. Tlieie tript did not five 
the imdents invmved the opportunity to in* 
mactatdieynu^ton*rt*off»^impus*ttip. 
the reaion is that at the end of the day, die 
itudcrtts would return to dieir rooms and dmt 
would be it* Ho itttt^ddn. 

AnodierproWcmwAivrtdiiomeofthetrip 
them«. Taloe for insance "Multictdtuia! 
Conway.'* To quote one of'die Orien-eidon' 
leaden, *Let*i .icei^ Conway jusiiin*tMid-
dcultuttJf I have hdud tev-eta! more eem* 
•menis limllat to die»i indi^dng diat ̂ tht 
€ont«3tt̂ and,agenda of lOjiie ̂ tiipi tmf mt 
have been dioroug|ily diought ow. 

« ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ negadve dianges t ^ n :dcal 
widi getting to know odier studttiis.. I undet* 

stand that the ft^hmen didrt*t get to ileep in 
Huleni thii year. This ti unfottimate becauie 
thi* give the ttodenu an environment where 
they had t© interact and get to kiow eaeh 
odî r. Anodierii the idteduling of die Square 
DancebeforeuppetdatimeAarrived on mm* 
pui* Thisî mi agreat muter between fteihmen 
and upperclattmen. I diink the implementa* 
don of the lervi^ irij^ wat great, but I don't 
think fisrrittgietvl^woikfrom albtiidcnts in 
every trip wii ne^etiarily a good mgf to ha^ 
Itudentt s^uaint diemtdvei with the need 
for such work 

OfientAdotiihouldbefctumedtotnident 
comt̂ .!iisji.\ihaiDf.L*wsd!dft*tdoAgooil 
'p% M$ implf .thai .imdent* knew what sm-
denwwini, 

• Tory Stalimp. 
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By Steve Ertelt 

The conservative 
worldview 

So, for the first tim^ in recent histoiy, 
our beloved school newspaper, The 
Profile^ has a conservative editorial col

umnist* 

» i » 

; In. analyzing .polarity and divisiveness 
among Hendrix students and people across 
Ameriqaj Tve nodced that most differences 
derive from a conflicting "worldview/* By 
"world\dew," Tm talking about the entire 
scope of our atdtudes and belief$—anydiing 
indusive of our overall oudook and the influ^ 
cnces in our daily lives diat shape those 
perspectives. 

Wc no longer shape our views on an issue-
by-issue basis; rather, our "worldview" shapes 
and molds our opinions on a plethora of 
important topics. 

An arresting facet of any comparison or 
concrast of these differing worldviews is the 
distincrion between policy and principle. For 
example, everyone agrees that nuclear War 
would be a horrible travesty and most agree, 
in prindple, that war is something to be 
avoided except as a final recourse. 

Yet, people sdll honesdy disagree over policy 
on ways to prevent war. The pragmatic dif
ferences between a liberal and a conservariVe 
worldview exist on the groimds of conflicting 
opinions regarding policy and prindple. 

Somebelievetheconservariveworidviewis 
a defensive posirion which attempts to hold 
on to past principles and refuses to accept 
modernprindplesandthepoUdeswithwhid, 
they correlate. I. and most modem conserva. 
dvesj, believe the prindples of our founders 
arc srill the most important faaor in respect
ing and upholdmg Hberty. 

Yet, we rcali^ diat rimes have changed and 
shrewd, -bottom-up." pro-acdve g l i d e s 
m m t be initiated to bring Amcrioi to the 
forcfrontinanincreasinglycompedriveworld 

If you're under 2 1 , drink a beer and 
dedde to drive home, watch ou t That 
may be one veiy expensive dedsion. 

On Friday* August 13> the **Underage 
Driving Under the Influent (DUI) Law** 
went into effect Anyone under the age of 21 
years foimd to have ,02 to less than .10 
per^ntal^hol m their blood had better be a 
rider! • ' 

Anyone caught drivingfacessetious conse
quences. 

Firsts the li^nse is seized. A temporary 
pewnitis issued, dated to expire on the date 
rfaitsdpinent From there, ̂ .che|udge issues-
a temporaiy permit to expire on the date of 
thettial« 

Ifthe pcison is convictcdi the license will 
be suspended for f 0 to 120 days for the first 
olfenie* Seaind tiine oflfendcKwiU lose their 
tonse for 12 to 18 mondis. 

Thitd dnae a diarmf Wrong* 
If you*re caught for the third rimc> liases 

will be revoked undl the person turns 21 or 
for a period of thtee yeains, whichever is 
longer: 

Then diere are th^ fines* 
First offenses llOMSOO* 
Seconds $200^$1.000. ; 
Hope that beer was a good one. 
Thitdt $50042,000* 

market. 
For this reason, folks like Jack Kemp, Paul 

Weyrich, and William Bennett have champi
oned what they call "cultural conservadsm/* 
Culmral conservatism asserts that, if political 
and economic power is highly centralized (a 
liberal worldview), oppression could occur, 
and those at the bottom of the power struc
ture might have little incentive or opportu
nity to control their own economic fiitiu-e. 
Thus, fiscal machinery will grind to a halt. 

This philosophy recognizes the genius of 
our original system as the principle of limited 
government which allowed for the firee mar
ket "empowerment" while maintaining a 
necessary level of social order and ethical 
cohesion. It succeeded because the fotmders 
had a correct worldview. They would shud
der at today's federal '*tax-spend-borrow** 
power grab-^the quiet coup d'etat that con
tinues despite the frantic, futile efforts of a 
president with a liberal worldview and no 
notion as to why the system is broken. 

The economic agenda of this new conser
vative paradigm is through lower taxes, mar
ket incentives, "workfare,** urban "home-
steading,** strengthening society through 
aiminad justice reform and educational 
choicpev This way we can maintain the sodal 
balance that "glues" our people together 
Throughout historyva combination of eeo» 
nomic empowerment and sodal cohesion 
have been indicative of prosperi^r. 

The liberal worldview lacks die empower-" 
ment initiatives to achieve success. No longer 
can we maintain our status as a world power 
on thecuttingedge of innovation while back-
tracMng through endless governmental bu-
reaucrac^r and misplaced sodal priorities. 
Therefore* we must adopt die tene^ of cul
tural conservatism and empowerment as the 
political menage of the rest of the ^ n t m y 
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By Rick-Alan Taylor 

American media: 
concern vs. apatliy 

F or years my family has tried to get me 
to watich more news. While IVe been 
known to pick up a newspaper now 

and then, they were concerned that I wasn't 
being sufficiently exposed to world events. 
My argument was that the news was depress
ing, disconcerting, and more violent than 
any other show I could be—and usually 
was—^watching. 

The result was me btuying myself in the 
fluffy world of situation comedies and music 
videos. 

That was then. The reality now is that our 
generation is doing extraordinary things to 
help change the world. For thatreason, many 
ofus have made ourselves better educated on 
social issues. Whereas, once I probably 
wotddn't have cared about what is occiurring 
now in Bosnia, I now see any threat to life and 
human rights as detrimental to our very 
existence—wherever it occurs. 

In my efforts to keep abreast of these 
events, I have thought a lot about the phe
nomena of broadcast and printed news. If 
one sees two stories, each involving a violent 
crime where one or more persons are mis
treated or even killed^ what makes one story 
Standout and grab our attention^ p o we treat 
true^tories of violence widi equal oreatment? 

A recent sample is the dedsion in the 
Rodney IQngWd. Public support swayed 
towarlKiniJanMican-Ame^L. motorist 
who Was pulled over one evening by Los 
Angeles poUoe and eventually beaten, as of-; 
fioers later described, for revising to cooper
ate. The evidencfr-a videotape of the beat
ing—seemed to have"opcn andshut" embla
zoned, all over i t 

Notso.Havi„gbee„foundnptguil^of 
excessive for^, the offi^rs a ^ n went to 
court where diey v^re ̂ n periiaps die 
lightest sentence possible for what they were 
diarged. 

By Darla Bartos 

Beware: DUI law 
i^lf^ltiillll^tl^fl 
9iiri;iigiiiic?iii;u 

And> there i$ public service work ordered 
the ^mm "for the duration as deemed 

appropriate. 
Also* there ii the mandatory Al^hol and 

D r i ^ g Education Program for undetiS^ 
drivers. It cosm up to ISO per person widi the 
possibility of $25 more to offtet additional 
cos^ assodated with repotting requirement 
under the law. 

Withinsmmonthsjif thcyoungpefsonha^ 
chosen not to trice advantage of the progmm* 
there's m remstatement of the license* The 
driver is dted for contempt of ^ u r t 

Thtre*$ an additionsd $200 ̂ u r t cost pins 
$50 retained by dbe munidpal court The 
moni^goes to support programs of die AT-
kansas Highway %m^ ftogtmm. 

**I think it (the new law) will seive as a 

wake-up call,*' said Bob Blankenshipi 
Faulkner County sheriE "Now you don't 
have to drinkditeeor four or five beeis, you 
am drink one or two beers and get behind 
riiat wheel and still be ticketed and &ce the 
consequence of it* 

Seigeant BiU Milbiirn of die Conway Po^ 
lice j^partment is in dbarg^ of die Street 
Crimes Unit Me said that dming the Fourdi 
of Jidy weekend over 62 arrests were made in 
Beaverfotk Park atone. 

-Milburn said diat Faulkner County has 
one of die highest inddent of DUI fatalities 
in the state of Arkansas, 

Bê cause of dus, the muniy rc<xived a fed
eral grantwhichismatchedby dty fitndsover 
afive-year periods These fimds assistenforce-
ment 

What made this story take root in the 
international conscience? Maybe it was the 
fact that it occurred so close to home, and 
that—for those of us who believe that the 
verdict was politically motivated with Utde 
foundation in established laws governingcivil 
rights—the video seenied; so incbhtroyerp^ 
ibly damning, to the LA^U that we w^re siire 
the officers would be brought to justice. ' 

The story brought an unflattering light to 
an institution most of us respect without 
question. It is duly noted that the officers 
involved acted alone and are not to be held as 
examples of how all police officers administer 
the law. 

The event occurred at a time when many 
lower-income citizens felt disenfranchised, 
and the residt was the chaos of the riots-
images that I vrill not soon forget I don't 
think I have ever stcn an outbreak of public 
anger on such a large scale occurring in my 
lifetime. 

There are classes being taught in schools 
across the country on the role the media 
assumes in shaping the national consdence. 
I don't know what I a)uld add to that study, 
which professors are debating, other than to 
oflfer a personal example. Many people vrith 
whom I assodate, from varying racial arid 
edinic badk^ounds, were disheartened by 
.riie-verdict. / •:V, , . /- . ; : ;- /••: ' .• ••:̂ ^ 

Our need to be informedarideducated vriU 
never be outweighed by tiie empadiiy we feel 
at the inhumanity we read about in our 
papers and view on our televirion screens. 
Thismessageisn'tfor diose vriiohavealready 
made a habit of watcUng die news. It is for 
those ofus who sometimes feel that we di-
ready know what to ocpeafrom die news, so 
why bother? The mode of thoughtsome ofus 
once had, which basiodly said "Ifi don't see 
it or hear about i t it didn't happen," is no 
longer viable. 

Milburn said he expect the law "to have a 
pretty good impact." After seeing severe au
tomobile acddents caused by alcohol and 
drugs, Milburn said, "Pd arrest my own 
mother with a DUI.** 

Milburn stressed the added responsibility 
of the desi^ated driver* 

^ t h this new law, the young designated 
driver should not drink at all, not even ohe 
oecr 

One can of beer pum the young person at 
risk with about .015. Two beers widiin 30 
minutes are over die new limit 

Other tidbit: I f the dmgnated driver, 
whohasharino alcohol whatsoever,is stopped 
andifone of his or her fiiends in the backseat 
has an open beer, the driver can be ticketed 
and dialled with possesion. That% even if 
the driver is unaware that diere is a container 
in the back seat 

Milburn said it was important for students 
to know thek friends well. 

Fourteen odier states have rids new DUI 
law.Studiesoffourofthesehaveshowathird 
fewer peopk die in alcohol^related acddenti* 

Get die word o u t I feel safer already* 

Dark Bartas'apinim edumn apprnndman 
August mue ̂ fthe Log Cabin Democrat 
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any diinp at Hendrbthave^hange^ both gopd atid 
ha4 Regiisttation seemed fo run fidrty smoothly; thiiS) a goo4 
dtaiige. Hciwever, we ̂ S h e JP^I^^ noticed tnany fiiults with this 

yeat̂ s newand upt-^^^ 
of di4$ ehimges were pOfidve, siidi as a tnore ihvoh^ opeiutig ob^^ 
^hgj^feiits mote inforinatioti about what 
e3un||tis. ilaviiig Or kiiders help new students move jiifo the t^idehce halls 
Was a tiiee touch. But, these aside, sevendglaritig errors in judgtiieiit must he 
^aiaiined m order foimpmve Orientadon^ 

i . ^ 1 1 ^ JW£<Miî  Fresh^ tothe 
comtnenpem^ntpf chsse^ 
muc^pfthattim^wassriU fre^^time, ŵ ^ 
freshmen a witM^^ 
new 9tii(kiit8 w^ 
waste of t i m ^ ^ ^ ^ota sevetal Or leaden that 
mudi of the infohnation £ ^ n to new stuctents would be best kit to 
a^erieiice---diait U» stt be better pff just findihjg out for them' 

: s e l v e s . • ' ; ' ; • : : ' • ; ''•':' ^ < ; ' ' • • ' ' ' •••:'••; '"'.-- '•'::.•: ••;••'•••'••' 
k j f ^ I f e e d J ^ ^ 

wish wpidd (Hsappear (mm H e ^ to diose who chose to 
partidpate^ because it ̂ ve new studenti agniup of about ten ii^tamtl^^^ 
or at least acquddntaiices, Pn a eamput where diey m*y vveU kiiow no Pdier 
persoiL Thoie tiiatwefe able to leave camput may WeU havê ^̂ ^̂  
ttuut ;phett^meiion. ̂  at tript must be 
etimiiktedr'^^ these gioups are npt gKr«a the environment ̂^̂̂ f̂ô̂^̂  
bpiiding vrith bihffî  m ^ studenti. Certaiiity mote pffk̂ mipUf ^ pa cptild be 
arranged^ especially witlt the iwffeaiied$2(K)p 

S^M^t^akmtAMk^ 
ye JBiiir Hesdiix sober and pure until the returning ttudenti came badt. Or 
leidettwereeveBrequkedto rignapkdg^to fce^ akolK l̂pff̂ eampUi. This 
cpticeptJBdledm '̂̂ ^hly* K ^ y n ^ 
during Orientation. Often riM» booze was prpvided 1^ diose very Or l<»ders 
that swore to keep die *'itifioei»itf new students away fi:6m akphoL Keeping 
alcohol off ounpiit durifi^ Or viws a mitg^ 

]Weat 7%f/V^^dpwant tn ̂ xnmend Dr. JohnLaWf for his fa«tdwoikover 
Ae tummerputiiiig togedier a gPod Ori^atatipn frPm a nott^student perspec
tive. Jennifer Watton idaP worked very hard ai his aiditant Nonethdeis, we 
feel diat mPre control over die phuming of Orientatipn, induding the trips, 
ihtfuMfiUlhadk inta ^ImndsofsttmmtrstudmteoordmatarswUhadutam^ 
faiiMliyw$ttffadifi$orJSRW^ have occurred in the 
past mider dut iystem, a itudent, not a &Lcultyor staff member, Wowi more 

^ about ̂ t nev^ Itudentt ̂ «nt and need to teaw v,hm they fint «rive on 
ounpui. One of the most succ^fid componenti pfthis year î Orieiiution was 
die semial relationship session conducted by Heather Chapman, a student 
Perhaps studants know besî  

We at 1 ^ î rv/S& ĥope that di^e problems aresolved fpr n«ttyear*sbatdi 
ofnewitudeim. 

Dr. Marion Francis Chrisiie 

W'eat 7^.^h9/S2rwc>uldtikempaypurrespectito thelateD^^ Frands 
Christie, former aotdemie dom and distinguiihed profrtsor. Most 
student on ounpus today have probably never h ^ t of Dr. 

Christie, but he did mudi to make Hendtix w ^ t it ii today. In die late 19^s 
he ipMth^ukd die efiRcirt to finally integrate die itudent popukdon at the 
College Disringhii firstyeui as d^ui, Christie helped impkmeiit die popular 
diree-diree mtem of classai. 

m « X L . bin. mpeet him for h« Mfclong dedication to hi^er 
education, love of t^diing, and hit fight for human dl^ty* Pleaie take time 
to diifdc of thii man î a>ntributioni to die ounpui that we inhabit today^ 
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Profile Mat li?ag 
Serenades considered 'fi lth' by senior male 
D6urBiit»r> 

•ttcaini n. h A mocking or ironk renurk. 2. 
The uie ofsaiainu Nott, This type of lit»afy 
6emt tmy be t ^ n to ottremes. 

Ahfliowg^rtiidttis tobebtckhomeainong 
themii!dtiideofflowt«,btid«,andD«hatsvii. 
There i$ one dung» however* d u t I haven't 
inusdiaraU'MEhatQme-honored ti»didon of 
smutandrnthweioeupbemisti^lyref^toas 
Shieu]u!i and Long Shms/Short Shorts. 

Asamdejemor^rvebeaifor^edtositana 
endufe die truly lej^gntnt $igh? of ain^bete 
ftom BO to 40 young Iidiat degrading them« 
fdvet in front of ime and my dorm by dandng 
(ifyou iwint to eftU all that gyrating and 
cawling and thruiting they do dancing and 
tinging in metely a white shirt and a pair of 

shorts diat, quite ftankly> are a litde too small 
for die young !adi« who are wi r ing diem. 
How repulsive! 

1 am*t understand the sick attraction that 
many of my fidlow male uppcrclassmen have 
for Watching diesc young ladies oivordng 
around in, wdl, l«s than appropriate atdre 
and singmg about such awful topi« as».»0 
must admit that I am too embarrassed to 
discuss this aspect of LS/SS in a publie forum 
such as this.)* 

And lo t we forget die awfoi specoicle that 
theyoung ladies of this ichoolhavetowitness* 
Being a male, 1 ^ m \ truly speak from a 
female's point ofvicw, but si^ely they find the 
sight of 40 to 50 half-naked youhg men sing
ing and daneing in dieir unirwoar as equally 
of&nsive and distastefol as the men do of the 

ladies. As with the ladles, diedanc^ (for lack 
of a better term) diat the young men do arc 
almost too horrible to mention* And again, I 
am too embarrassed to discuss the song lyrics 
in public* 

Most of my peers scoff at my naivet^ and 
t»sc me bemuse I re^ue to buy into the 
ridiculous Idea that Shlrtolls and LS/SS are 
really great wayt for the new students In a 
dormitory to become a closer group. 

It*s obvious to me diat th<^ have all been 
brainwashed* Surdy# there must be iome-
tWng we sane and sensible people o n do to 
salvage vidiat is k k of this aunpus^ moral fiber 
and restore some sertsc of deeen^ to Hendrk 
College. Join me in tht itrugglil 

Name ^ t M i d d Upon Request 

New student Orientation marked with probiems 
IDearEdicot, 

Odentadon Cfdfmerly Pre^Or) equals ^ 
tendon, and evtiyone ktowi it. Dr. Johii 
taw^ In his 0tsi; yt»t tootdinadng Onenm-
doni and student j e n n i ^ Watson worked 
bard ov^ die summer modifying Oden^« 
don* Workiiig dili|eiidy widi smdent input, 
they made several j^eat improvements, in** 
eludingtbeaddidonofieviral*ieMeepro|e6t^ 
trips. Also, many peopkhavecommentdl on 
howsmoothly ev;atythingran dudng Odenta« 
tion, the residt of very lardTul and dboughtM 
planning. However*.* 

I havis spoken to several ttip leadors and 
ieshmen to see what they thought about the 
progtam dtis ycat. Most commented diat 
eve^thittg ran smoodily atid that dk^ liad a 
Iteatdm^. Some leaders and freshmen, how

ever, a^prmed proWemi widi die lystcm* 
One of the biggett concerns dealt widi 

*Oft campus" trips* TTtese trips did not ^ve 
the students involved the opportunity to in* 
tetict as they m i ^ t 0rt an *off-campus^ trip. 
Thetttson isdiatat thi t tndof dieday, die 
students wouldieturii to dieir rooms and dttt 
would be i t No inteiacdon* 

Anodier problem wal widi some ofdie trip 
diem^* Take fot instance "Muldcidturtl 
Conway** To quote om of die Orientadon 
leaders, "Let's m s it, Conway jmt i sn \Mul-
deultuiair I have heard.several more com-
ments similar to dieie indieadng that die 
context aitd agenda of some trips may not 
have been dierou^Iy diougk out* 

Several odier negative changes a ^ n deal 
vnth getdng to know other i tudmti I under-

smnd that th€ ie^hmen didn*t get to sleep in 
Hulen this year* This ii unfortunate beause 
this gave the smdenti an envitonment where 
they hid to intenci and get to Imow each 
odMsr. Anodiet istheidiedtditigoftheSquate 
Dance befcHre upperriassmen arrived m cam-
pus* This was agreatmixerbei^fvoentehmen 
andupperclatsmen* I think the implementa-
don ofthc serviee trips was great, but I don't 
think fotieingservice woik6:om allstudents in 
wmf trip was necessarily a good way to have 
s tdbnu acquaint themsdves widt die need 
forsuchwork* 

Orientation shoidd be tetumed to smdent 
€ontrolJtisn'sdmtOr»Lti^4idn*tdoagoocl 
job, it^ simply diat students know wlot sm-
..dents want* • 

By Steve Ertelt 

The conservative 
worldview 

s o, for the first time in recent history, 
our beloved school newspaper, The 
Profile, has a conservative editorial col

umnist. 

\ In analyzing Jpolarity and divisiveness 
amoiig Hendrix ^tu^ents and people across 
Americai IVe noriced that most difFejrences 
derive from a conflicting "worldviev/." By 
**worldview," Tm talking about the entire 
scope of our attitudes and beliefs—anything 
inclusive of our overall oudook and the influ
ences in our daily lives that shape those 
perspectives. 

We no longer shape our views oh an issue-
by-issuc basis; rather, our "worldview" shapes 
and molds our opinions on a plethora of 
important topics. 

An arresting facet of any comparison or 
contrast of these differing worldviews is the 
distinction between piolicy and principle. For 
example, everyone agrees that nudear war 
would be a horrible o âvesty and most agree, 
in principle, that Wsur is something to be 
avoided except as a final recdtirse* 

Yet.peopkstiUhonesdydisagKeoverpoU<y 
on ways to prevent war. The pragmatic dif-
iyen<is l^meen aKberal andlbSnserv^^ 
wotldyiew exist on the groimds of conflicting 
opinions regarding poliqr and prindple* 

Sonic believe the conservative Woridviewis 
a defensive position whidi attcmpte to hold 
on to past principles and refiises to accept 
modernprmdplesandth.polipeswithwUch 
they correlate^ I, and most modem conserva* 
rives, believe the principles of our foimders 
are srill the most important factor in respect* 
ing and upholding liberty, 

Yct,wcrcalii^diatrimcshavcdiangedand 
shrewdy **bott0m-up,'* pro-active polldes 
must be initiated to bring Amcrioi to the 
foteftontin anincttsujingly compcdtiveworid 

If you^re under 2I5 drmk a beer and 
dedde to drive home^ watch out. That 
may be one vety expensive decision. 

Oh Friday, August 13> the "Underage 
Driving Under the InfluenoE (DUI) Law** 
went into effect. Anyone under the ̂ e of 21 
years found to have .02 to tes than JO 
per^nt alcohol in their bbod hadbetter be a 
rider! 

Anyone caught drivittgfa^sserious a>nse-

Pirstj the li^nse is sei^d* A 
pemut is issued, dated to expire on the date 
of armgnment* Ftom therms the judgt issues 
a i^mporaty permit to expire on the date of 
the trial. 

If die pcison is convicted, die license will 
be luspeiided for 90 to 120 days for the first 
offense^ Second dnae offenders will Ime thek 
liasnseibf 12 to IS months* 

Third time a diarm? "W^ng. 
Ifyou*rccaught for die third rimeji^nses 

will he revoked until the person turns 21 or 
for a period of three yca^i whichever is 
longer. 

Then diere are the fines. 
First offenses $1004500. 

.Seeondi $2OO^$l3.O00*' 
• Hope that beer was a good one* 

Thirds:'-$50042.000.,, ,.' 

market. 
For this reason, folks like Jack Kemp, Paul 

Weyrich, and William Bennett have champi
oned what they call "cultural conservatism." 
Cultural conservatism asserts that, if political 
and economic power is highly centralized (a 
liberal worldview), oppression could occur, 
and those at the bottom of the power struc
ture might have little incentive or opportu
nity to control their own economic fiiture. 
Thus, fiscal machinery will grind to a halt. 

This philosophy recognizes the genius of 
our original system as the principle of limited 
government which allowed for the free mar
ket "empowerment" while maintaining a 
necessaty level of social order and ethical 
cohesion. It succeeded because the fotmders 
had a correct worldview. They would shud
der at today's federal "tax-spend-borrow" 
power grab—the quiet coup d*etat that con
tinues despite the frantic, fiitile efforts of a 
president with a liberal worldview and no 
notion as to why the system is broken. 

The economic agenda of this new conser
vative paradigni is riiroUgh lower taxesj mar* 
ket incentives, "vvoricfeie,'' urb̂ ^̂ ^ 
steading," strengthening sodety through 
diminal jusrice reform and educational 
dioiee. This way we can maintain the sodal 
balance that "glues*' our people together. 
Throughout history, a combination of eco
nomic empowerment and sodal cohesion 
have been inactive of pwsperity 

The liberal world\iew lacks the empower
ment iniriadves to adiieve success* No longer 
can we maintain our status as a world power 
on die cutringedge of innovation while back
tracking through endless governmental bu" 
reaucracy and misplaced sodal priorities. 
Therefore, we must adopt the tenets of ad-
rural conservatism and empowerment as the 
poUtical message of die rest of die ^ntuty 
and beyond. 

By Rick-Alan Taylor 

American media: 
concern vs. apatliy 

F or years my familf has tried to get me 
to watch more news. While IVe been 
known to pick up a newspaper now 

and then, they were concerned that I wasn*t 
being sufficiently exposed to world events. 
My argument was that the news was depress
ing, disconcerting, and more violent than 
any other show I could be—and usually 
was—^watching. 

The result was me butying myself in the 
fluffy world of situation comedies and music 
videos. 

That was then. The reality now is that our 
generation is doing extraordinaty things to 
help change the world. For thatreason, many 
ofus have made ourselves better educs t̂ed on 
social issues. Whereas, once I probably 
wouldn't have cared about what is occurring 
now in Bosnia, I now sec any threat to life and 
human rights as detrimental to our vety 
exiscence—wherever it occurs. 

In my efforts to keep abreast of these 
events, I have thought -^ot about die phe
nomena of broadcast and printed news. If 
One sees two stories, each mvoMiig ayiolent 
crime where one or more persons are mis» 
treated or even killed, what makes one stoty 
stand outandgrab our attention? Do we w a t 
true stories of violence withequal treatment^ 

A recent ^cample is the dedsion in the 
Rodneir King mal. Publie support>wayed 
toward King, an Afi'ican-Amcrim motorist 
who was pidled over one evening by Los 
Angeles police and eventually beaten, as of-
ficei^ later described, for refusing to cooper
ate. The evidence---a videotape of the beat
ing—seemed to have "open andshut" embla^ 
stoned all over i t 

Not so. Harirtg been found not guilty of 
excessive force, the officers ag^n went to 
court where they were given perhaps the 
Ugk«t sentence possible for what they were 
charged. 

What made this stoty take root in the 
international consdence? Maybe it was the 
fact that it occurred so close to home, and 
that— f̂or those of us who befieve that the 
verdict was politically motivated with Utde 
foundation in established laws governingcivil 
rights—the video seenied' so incoritroyeri-
ibly damning to the LAPt) that we vv̂ r̂  sure 
the officers would be brought to justice. ' 

The stoty brought an unflattering light to 
an institution most of us respect without 
(question. It is duly noted that the ofiicers 
involved acted alone and are not to be held as 
examples of how all police ofiicers administer 
the law. 

The event occurred at a time when many 
lower-income citizens felt disenfranchised, 
and the result was the chaos of the riots-
images that I will not soon forget. I don^t ' 
think I have ever seen an outbresik of public 
anger on such a large scale occurring in my 
lifetime. 

There are classes being taught in schools 
across the coimtty on the role the media 
assumes in shaping die national consdence. 
I don*t know what 1 a>tdd add to diat study, 
which professors are debating, other than to 
offer a personal example. Many people with 
whom I associate, from vatying racial and 
ethnic badcgrounds, were disheartened by 
theverdict. 

Ourneedtol>einformedandedu«ttedwiU 
never be outweighed by the empathy we feel 
at the inhumanity we read about in our 
papers and view on our tekvision screens. 
Thismessageisn^tfordiosewhohavealieady 
made a habit of watching die news. It is for 
those of us who sometimes feel that we al
ready know what to acpect from die news,so 
whybother?Thcmode of thoughtsomeof lis 
once had, whidi basioJly said '̂ If I don*t see 
it or hear about it, it didn*t happen,** is no 
longer viable. 

By Darla Bartos 

Beware: Dili law 
strengtiieiiecl 

And, diere is public serrice work ordered 
hy ' ihe '^urt "for' the duration'as deemed 
appropriated. 

A o , diere is the mandatoty Almhol and 
Driving Education Program for underage 
drivers. It cos« up to $50 per person widi the 
possibility of $25 more to ofl&et addidonal 
m m assodated vrith reporting requirements 
under the law. 

Widunsixmonths, if theyoungpersonhas 
dbosen not to take advantagp of die program, 
theie*s no reinstatement of the license* The 
driver is cited for ̂ ntempt of court. 

Thereis an addiriongJ $200 court cost plus 
$50 rcmined by the municipal ^u r t . The 
m o n ^ goes to support progfams ©f'the Ar̂  
'kans^ Highway Srfety Programs. 

**I drink it (die new lav l̂ will serve as a 

wake^up call,** said Bob Blankcnship, 
Fullmer Counter sheriff **Now you don't 
have to drink Aree or four or five beers, you 
^ n drink one or two beers and get behind 
riiat wheel and still be ticketed and face the 
consequence of it.** 

Servant Bill Milburn of die Conway Po* 
l i ^ Dkspartment is in chsurge ofthc Street 
Grimes Unit. He said that dtuing the Fourth 
of Jidy weekend over 62 arrest were made in 
Beaverfork Park alone. 

Milburn said that Faulkner County has 
pneofthehighescindden»ofDUI&talitic« 
in the state of Arkansas. 

Because of this, the ̂ imty received a fed* 
eralgrantwhidiismatchcdbydtyfimdsover 
afive^year period. Thcsefunds assist enforce^ 
ment* 

Milburn said he expect the law "̂ to have a 
pretty good impact.'' After seeing severe au* 
tomobile acdden^ caused by alcohol and 
drugs, Milburn said, ^Td arrest tnf own 
modier with a DUI.** _ 

Milburn strewed the added responsibiUty 
of the designated driver. 

m d l diis new law, die young desipated 
driver shoidd not drink at all, not even one 
beer 

One can of beer pu^ the young person at 
risk with about .015* Two beers widiin 30 
minutes are over the new Bmit. 

Other ridbim If die d^ignated driver^ 
whoha^hadnoakoholwhatsoever,isstopped 
andif one of his or her friends in the bade seat 
has an ©pen beer, the driver ̂ m be ticketed 
and dharged widi possaision. Thafs even if 
the driver is unaware that diere is m^ntainor 
indiebadkseat 

Milburn said it was impormnt for students 
to know didr friends well 

Fourteen odier smtes have this new DUI 
law,Studiesoffourofthesehaveshowathird 
fewer people die k dcohol^related acddents. 

Get the word out^ 1 feel ss&r dheady. 

Dark Bar^t* opinion tobmm appeared in an 
August isme ofthehog Cabin Democrat. 

Reprinted iypmmisdom 
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By Craig Ullom 
m^mmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmm^mmmmiimmmmmmmKmtmmmmmmmimimimmm t m a \wm^\mmmtumm 

A dean's view of 
student life 

r V >' 

t is great to b ^ at Hendrix! I appredate 
die Wonderful support and assistance so 
inany individiuils have provided m e as I 

begin my hew^^riKponsibiiiries as Vice*Pre$i-
dent for Student Development and Dean of 
$tudent9« I am exdted about the many op
portunities for student development which 
Hchdrixprovides. 

EarUer in die sUtrimer, the central student 
d^vdopmeht Staff developed a statement of 
purpose which reads: **We are committed to 
Wprking collahoratively vrith others in order 
to create a caring and supportive community 
in whidi students are challenged to prepare 
diemselves for service and leadership as rc^ 
sponsible^prlddazen^ 

T o be successfol, we must work with sm
dents, faculty, and other staff as parmers in 
maldng Stiiclent life at Hendrix a meaningfrd 
and worthwhile experience. We must all work 
to develop a community whidi is character
ized by respeet for differences and support for 
each other. 

We must challenge ourselves to seek out 
newinvolvementsandexperiences#idi<ah 
help us reach our potential as human beings. 
T o accomplish this purpose, thestudent de
velopment staff w i l l focus on several key 
priorities for this yeati 

il5»^»j5JW«fe«r&)&.Wewitts^ 
erablecnei^r examining all dimensions of 
student Ufe at Hendrix. It is important diat 
wecarefolty assess the programs, services, and 
polides which i m p a a our community. 

Student involvement in this process is es-
sential t o ensure thatwehaveacompletevicw 
of what is happening in student Hfe. 

Throughout the year, we will call on you to 
share your views and ideas about life at Hen
drix. W e appredate your willingness to help 
lis in these efforts. 

Leadership development. There are many 
opportunities for student involvement at 
Hendrix. We are committed to enriching 
these opportuniries by providing programs 
and workshops which address various di
mensions of leadership and working vrith 
others in an organization. 

Each of us uses leadership skilb in our 
relationships vrith others. By offering 
experiences which spedflcaUy address skills, 
such as visioning, goal setring, plannmg> 
group dynamics, multiculturaiism, commu
nication, and motivation, students will in
crease their effectiveness as leaders in our 
community. 

Orientation programs. The better students 
are prepared for college, the more satisfied 
and successfol they will be. As you may know, 
this year's Orientation program was changed 
to more effectivdy help our new students in 
their trsmsition to Hendrix College. We are 
pleased with the results and look forward to 
enhahdng this important program for^^^ 
fotule.-- '̂  ';••'-,:'•;" • 

I b e h e v e we are on a r e n d c z ^ 
greatness at Hendrix Collegc«Thercaremany 
t.ondeiA.1 and exdting oppottunities wUch 
can be created and X i r i L d i» we work 
together to make the Hendrix experience 
meaningfol and enjoyable for all pf our stu-
• d e n t s . •; '••', ':• 

W c look forward to your involvement in 
student life diroi^hout your college career. 

By Gretchen Rapp 
•- p 

Senate President 
outlines goais 

Welcome to Hendrix, new and re
turning students. I hope thatyou 
are all having a wonderful time so 

far. As always, the Senate has big plans for this 
year. At our Summer Retreat in August, we 
spent time in small groups discussing various 
issues that we would like to tackle. Let me 
explain a few... 

Senior comps. Each year, most seniors— 
plus other students and even professors— 
complain about senior comps. Comprehen
sive exams, though dreaded somewhat uni
versally across campus, illustrate well a 
person's knowledge of the subject matter in 
his or her major. However, a sizable number 
of students want to rally against these tests on 
three basic accounts. First, if a student frdfills 
the requirements of 36 credits to graduate, he 
or she should not have to "prove** that the 
glides earned were truly representative of his 
or her academic ability by passing depart
mental comps. Secondly, the grade receiyed 
on comps is currendy positioned at the mpst 
eye-catching location on a student*s tran^ 
script—at the top. Finally, the comprehen
sive exams of difierent majors seem to differ 
in degrees of difficulty 

Campm Ce^^te1^1!h<t^tx^ C d n p u s Cen
ter Committee is exdted about making fur-
dier improvement vridi this yc^*s G ^ p u s 
C e m e r l u n d , supplied by die $7 Une-i^m 
charge in each student's activity fee. The top 
priorities indude new couches, booths, ceil^ 
ingspeakers, and a <»m madiine. 

GuidelinhfororganizationalspendingJE^d^ 
aattpusOj^aniz^tionreceivesafinanciSstate-
ment from the Senate Treasurer at the end of 

evety month. Thanks to the capability of 
treasurer Jennifer Block, this year's su te -
ments vrill be itemized by particular areas to 
prevent overspending. A newly created Sen
ate comnuttee is presendy working to draw 
up more stringent guidelines fbr organiza
tional spending tp encourage vriser finandal 
dedsions. 

Female counselor. Several students have 
mentioned a request for a female counselor 
on campus to complement the current male 
chaplains. The reasoning behind this idea is 
that female students might feel more com
fortable discussing personal problems with a 
counselor of the same scx\^ 

Campus security. Despite advancements 
toward a safer campus, many students feel 
waty about walking anywhere on campus 
after dark. Requests from students include 
more campus lighting, phones in all Hertdrix 
buildings, and a blue-light phone system (the 
periodic placement on campus of phones 
that may only t e n s e d to call ^ security 

QthdrissueSS^mtch3& the goal thisyear to 
incttase die amoimtolvdluiiteerism done by 
Hendrix students. (Inddentally, our next 
Adopt-A-Highway date is set for Sunday, 
October 3, and anyone is welcome to help.) 
We would also like to co-sponsor leadeisnip 
seminars or for urns. We hope to see greater 
student invdlvement on campus; new stu
dents can dive right in by representing peers 
as New Student Senator or Sodal Commit-

. tee Representative. Evetyone, please talk to 
Senate members about any issues that inter** 
est you—we were dected to serve you. 

I tisapleasure towelcomeaUofyoutotiie 
startVdie new aoidemic y e l ; ^ die 
freshmen and ttansfer students for die 

first rime and the upperdass smdent for a 
continuation of your college <^eers. 

Although die campus has been quieter 
during your ^sence, a variety of organiza
tions met here for workshops, seminars, and 
programs. The longest session was die Ar
kansas Governor's School, vridi 400 student 
in attendance for six weds. Many Hendrix 
students worked during the session, and I 
appreciate their involvement with the pro-
gram. I believe that Hendrix and Governor's 
School are good partners, because we share 
the same commitment to broad liberal arts 
instrucrioni 

Many of our remming students were in-̂  
Volved in the Orientation program. Thanb 
toaUofyouwhoservedasStadonleaders 
and resident assistants* Ybu made a vety 
posidve impremott on new student and 
their ftmilies. As new students arrived on 
ounpus, they v̂ êre met at their canhy uppers 
class students offering to help unload and 
deliver boxes and suitcases. Parents were 
dmlled widi die hdp and appredated die 
spirit of community diey witnessed; 
*^AUofdiefrrsti^Lt4 

in our traditional orientation programs, and 
this year all orien^tion groups parddpated 
in at least one commumty serrice project 
Some groups performed community serrice 
estdusively* 1 spent aday vrith the Habi^for 
Mumanitygroup and a porrion of one after* 
noon widi die Ibeadcrship group. 1 oune 

n 

Great things are 
haDDeninM 

awayfromallmymeetingswithnew Students 
impressed with the individuals who are join
ing us tWs year. The parmership during the 
orientation program between studcncj and 
feculty is diamcteristic of Hendrix, and I 
hope that all students vrill seek out many 
opportunities m work with foeulty on pro^ 
grams, projects, and research during their 
yeanrhere* 

A major addition to the campus tiiis year 
willbe thenewUbmy.WeantidpatecompIe-
tion of instruction about November 1, and 
we vrill move into the new building over the 
wmterbreak. This foil we willsponsor several 
tours of die newfodlity; so diat everyone will 
have die opportunity to see the building 
shordy after completion. You vrillnotice that 
die shelves are farther apart riian usudi. This 
is because the libraty is wheelchair aeeai$ible# 
Thelibraty^nfbrms to all proririons of the 
Americans with Disabilities Act ai wiU all 
new construction on our camf̂ us and any 
major renovation of adsring buildings. 

With the completion of the libraty, we are 

turning our attention to other physical space 
needs on campus. We know our science 
fadlides need attention* Sden^ instruction 
and research have changed since Reynolds 
and Buhler Halls were built, A Sdence Facili-
ti^ Planning Committee has been appointed 
and will be evaluating die dassroom, labora-
toty, and equipment needs for the depart
ments of biobgy, ehemistiy math, physics, 
and psychol^^. 

Ghriredby Dr. WarfieldTeague, die mm-
mit^e vrill be miring sdence fadUties at a 
number of insdtudons in the nextfewweeb* 
Ail architect will work vridi diis committcei 
and wc vrill begm assessing die feasibility of 
renovating Reynold and Buhler in addition 
to exploring the possible need for a new 
scien^ builduig. 

A new ^urse. Western Intellectual Tradi* 
tions (WIT^, is a requirement for all fiesh-
men. This addition to our curriculum has 
been m the planning stages for five years and 
involves faculty from all areas of the College* 
It vrill be a a&mmon intellectual experience 

for our first-ycarstuden« as they examine the 
economic, religious, sodal, political, and 
cultural systems that shaped the western 
world. 

1 hope we will hear the readings and expe
riences from WIT discussed in dining areas 
andresidencchalls.UpperdasssmdenKinight 
wish to get a ^py of the syllabus and read 
along.In addition to WIT, wc willbe looking 
this year at the curriculum requirement for 
courses that vrill survey cultures other than 
western. Our ̂ mnritment to a broad liberal 
arts education indudes studj^nf cultures 
beyond the western world. 

As you get busy with dassroom activities 
and studying, I want to en^urage you to 
experien^ i l that Hendrik has to offer. 
There are theat^ productions, vocal and 
instrumental music opportunities, art exhib
its, intramural sporte, intercollegiate athlet-
ia, and lectures -=« something for evetyone* 
There are also many student orpniiEarions 
and dubs ready for your participation* I also 
hope you will support our mmpus reading 
effort, 

Hendrix is a collegiate community dedi
cated m devdoping the vAole person. We 
vvant m be a campui which encourages set** 
vice m make the worid abetter place. We saw 
the attitude of commumty service at work 
durmg orien^tiott tripsi and I ^uit diat it 
will be evident many rimes throughout the 
year* Help us make Hendrix an indusive 
community where we learn from eadiother*^ 
differences. Best wishes to all of you for a 
wonderfiil year and wetome* 
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Scienee departniehtê ^̂ ^̂  
Joff Marotte 
;Staff Writer ;;:.;:•;•:;;;. y:\:;/ 

A significant amount ctf grant 
m o n e y recendy awarded to diree 
Natural Science professors h ^ en^ 
hanced the opportunities for un
dergraduates to get more researc^^ 
.experience;:'^ •'•':,'' 

Dr. Qavid Hales, assiA 
fessor of cheniistty^redeiv^d a jgra^ 
totaling$51,628 Iroiii wofeund^^^ 
tioiis. T h e W i l f c anil Floral 
Hewlett Foimdatiph Award of Re
search Gprpojiatiohs^uiti the Petrp^ 
leuih Reseai^Fuivl a ^ 
the money for his proposal to em
ploy two students for summer re-

istty techniques? and to^W 
get exdted about i t ais a career or in 
Wgher education.'* 

Dre. D w a y n e C o l h r i s a n d R ^ 
Esling^r, both of die Klathematics 
Department, alsp were av i^ 
grant nioney totaling $40,000. 

Their g i m t was f^ 
seardi NitiPhal Science Fpundar 
tion iihder their " R ^ 
encer̂ i for IJhdergradugLtcis^ pro-

senior madi niajpri Easbn was one 
of six undergraduate students cho
sen nationally to participate in die 
program^ The students and j ^ l t y 
worked seven ds\ys a week and (lad 

lans to otter tms program 
for two summers: H^^ has already 
bought some analytical instruments 
and vriirbuy more \ r i th remdm 

:filnds;•^^;;^:^;•::;:.:;•••;:^ 

" ^ to dp some 
good sdence," Hales said. "I also 
ho^etb provide studenB^A ex-
perience in modern physical m̂ ^ 

Oyet the stimmer, Collins 
woriced on a prt)ject inypiring the 
study of̂  \̂ )(%elets,'* a new branch 
pf math, with a colleague at the 
llniversity of Texas at San Ahto* 

• n i o . • - ' ' . ' : : • ' . . ' ' • • • • • 

"Wavelets are considered a hot 
topic/ ' Collins sai<l. ̂ ^^ ^Wave
lets' for analyzing signals imag^ en-
^(lancement.^•;•';'••• \/'--:;'.:•-• z.̂ -: ' i ''•'•„• 

"They can be Used for taking 
noise out of old music reco 
headdeclr 

Among the people inv 
the research was Maria Easpn. a 

» 

come togiA^ 
in maiheitiatics, 

*̂ It gave rne a good Ipok intp the 
research^'* Eason ssaid. **It was vety 

•valiiahle '̂̂ ^^ '̂v-W:'•••.;.. 
T h e Mathematics Departnient 

received another grant frpm the 
National Sdence Foundation un
der dieir *• Instrtimental Laboratoty 

jrovement" prograni. 
A new c:omputer laboratory^>^ 

be established iii the basement of 
Reynolds Hall tp be used for: aha^ 

•lytical ;Use.̂ '•-•: "•[:.'. 
CplUns asserts that 4ie Madn^ 

tosh computers used for the 
Departnient's Calculus courses were 
*̂ slow and cumberspme.^ 

**The Mac Pluses are more ben° 
eficisjfbr word processing,̂  Collins 
noted. ^T'he hew Centris comput* 
ers have niore computing powen** 

Stiidents conduct summer on*^am 
Office of College RefatlonsY 

Five uhdergraduate research 
projects in chemistty and physic 
were conducted this summer on 
campus. 

**Rcsearch taking place at Hen
drix this summer ranges from work 
on synth^siring drugs for cancer, 
malaria, and heart disease to eardi^ 
quake prediaing.; said Dr. Ridx-
ard Rolleigh, professor of physla. 
**Other project involve investi^t« 
ine WSf A and the basic properties of 
matter. 

Dr* Darid Hales, assistant pro
fessor of chemistty, employed jun
ior chemistty majors Brad 
Blackmon and Rdbert English to 
g^ist him in invesrigatmg reactions 
ofsmallmoleculesingas-phasedus«» 
ters widi the help of a Time of 
FUght mass spectrometer* 

The project was funded with 
grants from the American Chemi* 
ad Sodety and Rcscardi Corpora
tion of Tu^on, Arizona. 

Inaddidon, under aprojectodled 
**Collaborativc Arkansas Research 
Parmerships(GAKP)i Introdudng 
Scientific Enquity into the High 

School Classroom,'^ four high 
school scien^ teachers were giving 
the chance to do real scien«with 
Hendrix faculty members and stu^ 
,den^. ' '• 

Dr. Robert Dunn, a^odate pro
fessor of physics, worked with James 
Gilson. chemistry and physics 
teacher at Parkriew Arte/Sdence 
MagnetHigh Schoolin Litde Rock, 
and sophomore Adrian 
Lovenstdn* 

Dr. Tom Goodwin, professor of 
chemistty, and Danny Fuller, a 
chemistty teacher at Parkview, 

worked on synthesis of new deriva
tives of die powerfid heart drû ^ 
amiodarone and die antimalarial 
drug primaqfline. They were as
sisted by senior chemistty majors 
Sharp Abdel Malak and Glen Kirk, 

Dr. Randy Kopper, assodate pro
fessor of diemistty, worked widi 
chemisto^^acherGaryHuffordbf 
Central High School in Little Rock 
and senior Toty Staltcup, who 
worked as an Academic--lndusttial 
Undergraduate Research Fellow 
sponsored by the Goundl on Uif-
derg r̂aduate Research. 

Math prof elected Pi Mu Epsllon pi^sldent 
Office of CollegjB R l̂ation̂  

Dr. Robert Islmger, professor of 
fflathemadcs.hasbeennamedpresi-
dent of Pi Mu Epsilon, a natioiial 
mathematia honoraty sodety* 

Pi Mu Epsilon was founded in 
1914 at Symcuse Univemty to pro* 
mote sdiolarship in mathematia. 
Since then over 250 diapters have 
been established at colleges and 
universiti^ in nearly evety state. 

The Hendrix diapterwas estab

lished in 1976. 
Other chapters exist at the Uni-

vei^ity ofArkansas at Fayetteville 
and die University ofArkansas at 
Pine Bluff 

Jfehng^rwasdectedasanational 
coundlorofPiMuEpsilonin 19S1 
and served three consecutive terms 
before beingdectcd president-elect 
in 1990. 

He hcmn his three-̂ year term as 
presidenrTnJuIylthlsy^. 
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Sik riew hall ditecixirs join the; 
studentdfeyeloptiiehts^^ 

^Pm v ^ inipressed^di then^ 
said ISinberly^^^^ director of 
resideiicelifo. **Thfiy workwell ais a 
team and ti^r ar^ very open an^ 
honest v a d b e ^ 

Aiidrej Ajotic, of l^ettnold* Gei> 
rnany> is this ycar^ German Hotisc: 
diiecton He holdsa:inaster*$ degree 
iUL spdrtsjoiirnaJjM^ â ^ 
sity of ipt^tpgtw in t^ofogne, Cer-* 

• i,li.tl.tl,tti:1'.l'i.ttHitifftM^-1ttf/y,ilrl 

Antic came to Hendrixby apply^ 
ing to aii organia^on c ^ 
ity^ wludiis basicdin Galiforiti^ 
plsK:es students th^ 
XJhited States. He phns 
ajourndisnisdioolin Ger^ 
next year, ahdeventuaUy 
SportsWriter, 

Michael Bdl i s ^ hew director 
of Martin HaU. A1992 graduate of 
East Texas State IJniveKity, Bdl 
holds a BA degp^ in pre^ptofe-
siond E n ^ h v ^ a m l n o r i h phi-

Qriginidly from Ri<:̂  
Texas, fell learnetlofHeridrixftom 
Aime Amis, last year's Veasey Hall 
'direct6r4'̂ ':''V.-'.̂ .\';> 

BeU tookalastyear offto w a ^ 
western Eiurope and worked for five 
i n o i i t h s f o r l v ^ 
tion^ Bank ill liwndoh* 

Hesidd thatlie requdteflMar^ 
Hdlbecaiise he saw it as â d̂  
and because the dorm has such a 

^Pd lilce to sec themdi of Martin 
Flail higtihgjhtinore of their actiyi^ 
tK»," he said, adding that he $0e$ 
dbe residents of Martin as a Vety 
weUrTouiided group of tticm^^ 

Bdl also works as a career coun
selor in the Office pf Studerit Dc-

the transition ftoni student to staff 
mertiber,** she said, adding that she 
is oirrendy Mitig a religion d 

Biai]: said she plaris to Work at 
Hendrix for tvyo years ̂ d then go 
c ^ 0 graduate s<^^ 

Stuart GampbeU iŝ ^̂ â ^ 
Hendrhc gradiiate^ 1 ^ 
this year aSi the new Couch Hall 
director. Garnpbellrei^^ 
degree in poUtical sdeiiee aiid is 
dirrcntiy ipursi^ 
tertiship in litde B < ^ 

**Asa$^^ never really real-
wed [stuident deyeiopiiient*s] mis
sion^ aboiit building conimutiity 
thrbuj^ actiyities,̂ * Ounpb<:Us^^ 
*̂ i licver reaUy gave as 
myself to it." 

BA degree in political science, is 
Veasey HaU directbr. WaUace par* 
tidpated in CEAS 
Pre-Iiwcltib while attending t ^ 

e* 
She also served asareddent assis

tant in GaUoway Hall ironi 1991 

Ŝ)C'afiaĉ ^ 
campus activities. In that capacity* 
she Works as ah advisjorfo the Sodal 
Coniniittee, foreign students^ aiid 
^uper>qu«s eventsinS tapl^ Au 

Die attends University Senate coiif^i^ 

n t i m . . • . • • ; 

Be^nning in Januarys she will 
pursue a rna$i«rV degree ftom 
UALRin piibUc^drninistration and 
hopes to wcwlc for a noivprofit or-
gahization.:',?••:•-:,V 'yy:^€:'r.y''\' 

SiisartGbsby continues in her 
capadty as GalloWay H d l dk^ 
and assist^t director of residence 
life. James Extort a^ as 
East Hall director arid j ^ ^ 
pxe;n ŝ basketball coach (iw related 
story on p d ^ 

torn Blair, 1993 H<^*fe gradu.^ 
ate who holds a BA d ^ r ^ in eoH 
nomic^ and busuM»s, is the new 
Bjsui^ HaU duector. She dso w^ 
in studem deVelbpinent as a career 
'.counselor..'; 

uggest transition is: 

i l StodghUl, a 1993 graduate 
of die University of Miami, is die 
hew Hardin HaU director. In addi
tion to his residehce hall duti^, 
StodghiU wiU direct die intramiiral 
program attheMabccActivityCen-. 
t i^^ee rektedsPffyonpdgeJS)^ 

Sherty Wallace, who ako gradu
ated from Hendrbc in 1993 with a 

Office of C o l l ^ Relations . 
Dr. Arih H . P k , i ^ 

Henchix Gollege, attendê ^̂ ^ 
ing of the University Senate at 
Bddwin^NJ?^^^ ^ ' ^^^ 
•;(3hio,''OnJtirie,24^25.V^;. ;•'••;•'̂ ^ v'̂  

Die is a nieinber of the Unive^ 
sity Senate of the United Method-
':istChiurch. •;•• 

The 25 rncmbers of die Senate 
reviewed reports ^ven by teams 

which had visited the Methodist K-
12 schools, colleges, and Universi
ties and schools of theology^ 

The purpose of the evaluation 
teams is t^ determine institutional 
integrity, program qiiality, firian-
da lhed t i i , admmis t r i ^ 
ness, and the church relatedness of 
sdiools of hij^er education assod
ated Widi the United JMethodist 
.'Chiirdi.'•• • j 
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no\^pu^nptagreatpiiceonanApple*printerfor}'our puterlab-TilwcanevengetspecialflnancingwiththeAppleComputer 
tiiaip,professional-lookingpapers loan! See your i^ple Campus Reseller today. And discover the ^ 

tag to wait around at the com- power more mlle^ students prefer. The power to be your te! w « 
tetoprint 

m\^ 
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Campus buildings tinclei^repa 
Eric Dyer 
Editor 

Numerous renovations were im-
dertaken on campus diu-ing the 
summer, including refurbishing 
several haU director apartments and 
the removal of carpet from Hardin 
Hall. 

** [Projects that need attention] 
are brought to our attention by 
either employees of physical plant 
or by others on campus,** said 
Johnny Mears, director of physical 
plant. ** [CoUege offidals] evaluate 
those things and decide what 
projects may be undertaken at T 
particidar rime." 

Hardin Hall received the most 
extensive visible work, with the re
moval of caq)et, nearly eight to ten 
years old, in all of the haUways and 
stairvrells. Mini-blinds were in
stalled in aU rooms as well. 

Couch Hall underwent a major 
project, with aU boilers and piping 
replaced during August. 

**The boilers were not replaced 
when Couch was last renovated,** 
Mears said. "The piping was rust
ing and leaking.** 

The doors leading to the Martin 
Hall stmporch were replaced with 
new metal doors. 

"The wooden ones [already in 
place] were rotting due to rain and 
excessive moisture,** Mears said. 

In a continuing projea, all room 
doors in Veasey Hall were equipped 
with buUetin boards. Doors in Gal
loway, Raney, Hardin, and Couch 
Halls have already had buUetin 
boards ihstaUed, Carpeting in all 
stairwells in Veasey were removed 
and replaced with a rubber cover
ing similar to those in the Hardin 
stairweUs. 

"The carpets in both Hardin and 
Veasey were experiencing the same 
wear-and-tear problems,** Mears 
commented. 

Other residence haU projects fo
cused on upgrading the condition 

of most hall director apartments. 
Those in GaUoway, Martin, East, 
Raney, and Coudi had forniture 
and/or carpet replaced. 

Both Gabe Theatre and the MiUs 
Center received roof work, Mears 
said. 

ElUs Hall, whidi houses the Of
fice of Admission, had all gutters on 
the exterior portion ofthc buUding 
replaced. 

New carpeting was also installed 
in the second fioor offices. 

Mears noted that the Mabee Ac
tivities Center received its share of 
work this summer, with two newly 
refinished racquetbaU court floors 
and four new roU-up doors in the 
basketbaU gym. 

Other work on campus outside 
of the buildings were normal main
tenance type projects, including 
repladng some sections of sidewalk 
and attemptinjg: to correct drainage 
problems on camp^ near the book
store. 

Tliree resign froin Social Giimmittee^ 
Mary Eilzatieih^ f^^ 
Stafr Writer 

stMden^ resi^ 
dieir Social Committee pos& this 
;fiai.:;;;-,.;/.V:;,,:,:::;-̂ ;.::̂  

Joe LaRoc^, who was appointed 
by the Student Senate lastspring to 
the pSosirion Sub-Chairperson of 
Dances. Concern; and Coffee-
houses, did not rettrni to Hendrix 
thisfeu. 

Chris Balagm, who was elected 
by Martin HaU to repr^ent that 
raidencehaU, alsodidnotreturn to 
die College diis term. 

The other resignmg represcn^-
tive, Christy Willicut, who repre
sented Couch HaU, returned to 
Hendrix but is not serring on So» 
dal Commit^e for personal rea
sons. 

"I am upset that we lost three of 

ourmemberswhohadgreatpoten-
tial,** said Dayna ^Matddin, Sodal 
Committee chair. *It wiU be hard 
to staurt ofî  the year without the 
entire Conimittee, but ! understand 
diedrcuhistano^ofdiQpeoplewho 
are not serving*** 

The Sodal Committee, which is 
composed of the chair> a represen
tative fromeach residence hall and 
off-campus, two at-laree memben, 
and one b r t w o p o s t s l a t the chair 
appoin^i plms and operates the 
campus social activities such as 
movies, dances, talent shows, and 
concerts. 

The filing for Sub-Chair of 
D a n a s , Concerts, and Coffee-
hou^s opened diis past Tuesday 
and mil dose Monday. September 
27. The election wiU be Tuesday, 
October 5. 

Filineibr the residence haU and 
off«n$,uspositio«swillopenthis 
Monday, September 28>and dosea 
wi^klai»:i, vddi elections on T ^ 
day^ October 12. 

*The Student Senate dedded as a 
wholethatoidy upperdass students 
wouldbeable mrun ibr diesepbsi-
tionsandvoteindicefcctions/^^ 
Student Senate Vi^-President 
Da^d Ndson. This dedsion was 
based on die prindple diat onhr 
students who could have run or 
voted thispastspringwoiddbe a^le 
to rim or vote in these elections 

"The Student Senate r^rets diat 
somanyofweU-qualifiedCommit-
tee members are unable to fiilfiU 
dicir obHgations,** Nelson said. 
"The people diat resigned would 
have been an-a^et to the Sodal 
Committee as a whole.** 

student Senate establishes agenda, 
finalizes budget during summer retreat 
Amy tuckhoKz 
StaffWriter 

Budget dedsions. Campus Cen
ter renovations, and increased vis-
ibUiQ^ topped die agenda of the 
re^tt t Student Senate retreat. 

**Wchad apeat rime,**said Da^^d 
Nelson, Senate vice-president. The 
Senate spent most of the thrce^day 
retreat at Greer's Feriy* 

Increasing wsts are not being 
met by the static student a«h4ty 
fee, r^ulting in smaUerbudgeei for 
most groups, according to Senate 
President Gretdien Rapp* The 
Trouhadoun stiU tqdng to reco«»-
pcnsecariicr budget errors, was d ^ 
o n ^ oiganaation to have an in
aease tWs yea^ she continued* 

Plans for the condnued renova
tion of die Campus Centeriuid the 
finances invoked were chdfied m 

prevent the misappropriation of 
funds that occurred last year* 
Nelson, who chairs the Campus 
Center Revitalization Committee, 
explained diat a separate account 
has been estahiished to hold the $7 
activityfeesurcharg^earmarkedfor 
die project. 

"The 1992-93 Senate budget, 
faUing to set aside AeCampus Cen
ter frmds, allocated each student ̂ s 
$107 acdvity fee among canipus 
organiEarions,** Nelson said, add-
mg that ^rrecrittg diose figures 
delayed work on die project and 
eittended the surchai^ for another 

'year.. 
**HopefoUy diif is the lastyear we 

h^ve to uie die increase,** he re* 

The Senate hopes to Uie the ap* 
proximately $6400 getieiatcd dus 

year to buy new (Kiuches, pmdiase 
betterceilingspeake«.andpossibly 
acquire a coin madune. 

In addition to the Senate*s regu-
larprojecis^suchastheBookEx-
change, Volimteer Drive, imd New 
Student Activities Fair, plans are 
underway for a campus wide school 
suppfy drive for Conway schools* 
The Senate*s Adopt A Highway 
progtam is geared up for i^ Octo
ber 3 dean up date. 

**We in^te the entire Hendrix 
coiiimuniiy to come join us/* 
Nelson sdd, adding that improved 
communication among the Senate, 
students, and stafiTw^ this y ^ s 
maun goal* 

Desui John ChmrdiiU and Sodal 
O^mmittiee Chair Dayna MaukUn 
also sidditiied die Senate durmg 
the letrei^. 

Out with t h * old, In wHIi thsniiWw WorK6rs r0place carpet in Hardin Hall 
with tiling during Augu^V MlnM^Hnds wei^ also Installed In the d^ 

mBk 
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oofcatahyt^f thie GonvN^^ 
near3b/OdO/Is the home of nearly 

....^ of course, Hertdrix^ 
eager to taste the t 
a n d ' ^ S a t u r d a y • • n i g h t s ^ •;•• '^''^::•{^•:•••'•y••'•':::''^V'r :V-''''--V::y'''̂ '̂ ''''-̂ '-'-'-'v\V';';';-

Conway Waŝ te^ 
Padific .̂ Thec% was ihcor 
with an anriPal temperature of 63 de^ 
lived in Gbhwayvvill tell yo^ 
(70'compared'to-67).\V:'•"'':'•'•;: "••''••:\/:̂ ':'\'''-:'.''̂  :\''':̂ ^ 

In 1884 Central Cpllegiatel^ 
'̂ns placed their bids^ the school, then rena 

council ill charge erf attracting Hendrix to Convv^ 
the deals made to bring Hendrix̂ ^̂ ^̂  

Belbre VVtorld VVar 11, Conv\^ 
the University of Central Arkansas was founded in 1907 â^ 
in addition to numerous state institutions including the headqu 
and the Arkansas Educational Television N e t ^ 

One brochure described the city as follows: "̂ A tnor^ 
an enviable quality of life reflected In the homes with fr^^ 
this community of friends and neighbors pulses with the elements that make Convvay that ideal place to live and work/ 

And get a Iiberar arte education. ^ 
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Wateh Ovt l Senior Kenny Jones attempts toscore ajgalnst Rhodes f n the 
team's first home gariri$ on Sun^ 
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Meti'i soccer team best 
: Staf f Wr i te r ; ; . 

*f he Hendrix men's soccer tearn 
lost with asc<»e of 5*1 to scvendi-
ranlced Rhodc^ last Sim 

Coach Tom Poe was optiiiusd^ 
about the teani^ future despite the 

• ' l o s s . , ' . ; ' ' . - " V : / • ; ; • " ' , . ; ' , . • ':' ',;;••':.;'•':;"; ' - ^ - ' : ' • ' . • . ' • ' 

H e said his tc^uai "pilaycd t h e l ^ ^ 
ganae {Nn̂  seeri a t ^ H e n d r i x so<»3cr 
: t c i U J l p l a ) ^ ^ . ^ : ' • \ \ ^ ^ v ' ' ; • ; • • . ' • ' ••\. ''X'^^'•'•••;:,;' 

RhQ4<^^ who wais piclad tt> iwn 
the cprtfcrcnoe^ 
r^ t | | r rankled seivcndi iri the South 
region, PpifiMd. ThcL)mx^s^^ 
of ihriec raidoed tea^s, a ^ ^ 
iourdi^raiiked Centra and ei^idi-
Iw^kcd T r i i i ^ Poe de-
$cdbeii$s^cxtr^incl7totigt^ 
peddve conference,'* 

Even with sdch stiff corhpcti-
riouj \Poc w^s upbeat about the 
Warriors' chances this season. 

**WeTl be very compe t i ^^ 

^ d . **Wc\^gotthcbcstt^^ 
drix hascver fielded." 

Poe «ddonc of the? higgisst; w i ^ 
nf»»es of the teamis h ^ 
tioiiuig. l i d s is due in part to t ^ 
) a ^ ^ pracdoe time Hendrix has 

iiiiiiiu rr-Trr''i'i— [ '. -"—.. ,. ^ ^ ~ ~ ^ 

*Mfe'i# got the j ^ 
t0s«m JHieiif^^ ever 

:^w^d^'*V;,; '^;:;;;;;; 
^ o a c h l ^ r n Poe 

• ' ' '• ' • • • ' • ' • • - • ' ' - - - — - - ~ - i ' ~ — ' • - . — : . _ - ; » - . - - . - - ^ — . — — . . i - . . . ^ ^ . — — J — 

h a d <»inpa icd t o o t h e r t e a r h s m 

conrerence . 
'K' 

dm^ 
Xl{̂ Src had tw^ weeks of prao-

^ saldi "ahd everyone else 
has p l a ^ jdboUt eiglu g a ^ ^ 

"Tie ttamhasimprovc^ 
dously; as fat aŝ^ t^ 
junior ICoiiiyJoiies^ **lrtiq^rc slowly 
coming togedier as a^team^f 

**I give credit to the goalkeeper^ 
iiid defense,*' hcsadcled. 

Teani niembcrs iiidtidc schioft 
Pavid !ftogerSj Kcnr^ 
Hiicks, Corey Gilstrap,fiMidj^drw 
leaguer J W O K Seatt IfeU^ Rick 
Kennedy, Kyic CJ^Mallcy, Gtcg 
P o ^ U , aî ^̂ ^ Roberts; sopho^ 
mores i ^ Dchu^ey, D ^ d 
^dins , ic f f Huniistoni ahdGcOrge 
Lemiiigr aiid fr^shnteii Ben 
Berthaloi;, Jason Hipsbn, Jacob 
Hayward, D 
"Travdck, RandalWatson, ancJRod-
;nqr'^wwtifieiA;.;;,:::;; ::''/̂  

The "Warribrŝ ^ a ^ currchtly 1-2 
afer their fitt;tiiirce games* Their ^ 
next juries m ^ be Thursday at 
home against Ambassadf^ CoUege, 

lay,at'Centre.^.;,;''''•:,;:/;\'';'''• ,;̂  

formation pi^pididcotirte^ of d̂ ^̂  
1993 S C ^ l y i Sports Pf^ew; 

^Gri^M' womM IbMs to miodes 
2!ach0ry Hosklfit 
StaffWriter 

Inexperience au i^ t up to the 
HendiitwOmen'ssocbeĵ iieamrSnn-
da)^ as they lost l4^0 to aRhodes 
team bulked eighth in the Soudii 
n^on. 

CoachMke Booker commended 
the team for their commitmentand 
^men^i tougjbnessi" pointing out 
that this year's team has onty five 
returningpky«rs. Evdryoaeclie was 
recruitedandhasplayedontyabout 
two wedb, he said* 

*Evcrybody^svciygi^nj*Bookcr 
saud,but added diattibey are'̂ leani'-
mgqiuckly. 

*" We'll be mudb better at the end 

season," he said 
One disadvantage for die La# 

Warriors ilusyc^r will be ^ ^ 
oiityhavt four homcgames allyear, 
Bodi Bocdcer and Tom Poe, oĉ ack 
cf tl^noien s team, estimated atteU" 
dance at Stmd^^'s games at around 
400500 pcopfc. 

Other C30adhe$ it^dly hate to pls^ 
at Hendtix, Bodber said, beoiuse 
die crowd support realty can be a 
factor*. 

Team members indude seniors 
Meli»a Smtiman, Jane M o r ^ , 
Gina MdSboy, and D x̂̂ na Maul" 
din; jtmiors Sara Park, Shana 
Haskins, Amy Cobb, Carolyn 
Bernthal; sophomores Rachel 

Cornwell, Maria Eckharr, Nika 
Harmon, Hillary Haskins, Came 
Henderson, Bound Sanadibng, 
Caroline Turpini and Christy 
'^S^cui^andfreshmenAngjeEdie, 
Christina Junger, Sarah Lang. 
Michelle Yinny, and Whitney 
WaJfcr* 

The Ladjy Warriors' next game 
will be against Cenoe in Danville, 
Kentucky nott Simday« The next 
nomê  ̂ juDQc tor tne team won t ne 
imtil Of^iber IS against Oklahoma 
Chrisrian. 

tfr\inr*/\tl>c Kr/\*T*i?« ait •^f^m^.^^ MLIiXUK,5 INUI I :^ Jm f § 0 f i t 
itt&nmMiiMM mnrvtmtm emtthttsnt i h ^ 
mmmmWWwWwWWwW^fw m f m - W w 9 ^ n m 9 m ' w W f ' ^ w w w w W Pf#V> 

1993 SCAC Fall Spottt Preview. 

nashman Antfe t m Mcks UM twH down th* m n in Mm ttaws l-W 
Coach Mil* Bookw saM th« thi t«OT shouw impiw 

tois to Wmsm lust Su ndiy« 

I H E P R O E I L E 
Thursdi)^ September 23,1993 

performing Mfell 
Jennifer Canada 
$ ta f fWr i t e r 

The Lady Warriors lost theirfirst 
home game of dxe volleyball season 
Monday highit, brihghig the team 
••rec;ord'tO.:4-3*.;'V.'V-: 

Moniday's scores against: Oua
chita Baptist Univemtywe^ V>Sy 

^,i5r7>;;and 15-Q^' '''̂ - •;. V'' ŷ ' ':V'''̂ '̂'.;; ••,;:;•' 
*^The teahi is mt ich imprdve<i 

pver iastyeari '^ said c0ach Earlene 
H a h i i a h . •"• 

Hehdiic won matches j^sdnst^ 
WllUanis Bap 
Co l l i e , and PhijandcrSniith Col* 
lege. In the September 1P game 
against Millsaps, liehdrix lost the 
first two sets and came back to win 

the game in the next three: 7*15, 
10.l5vX5-5.l5-6,15-11. 

The Latidy Warriors lost to Ar
kansas Teditfeiversity^^^^^^^^ the 
University of Cent^^ 

es sustauned by Hendrix haye 
een to AIC schools, accord

ing tO'Hanii^h.':''•'• •̂ '̂••' '':.^•)•'':•'[; 
''TJiese schools offer full tuition 

scholajFships to their p l ^ r s as op
posed to Hendrix^ which does hot 
becau$eof SCAC mles*^ s 

Team menibers mcliide firesluhe^ 
Erin Cornish, j a j ^ e Hannah, 
Michelle BeUjHeather^^ 
HedricjkjLaure Harkrider,^ 
Q h d y Scott? juniors Denise J b i ^ 
Trisha ShiUingl^ Naiî c^^ 

son» and Angle Dennis; sophomore 
Jennifer Haley; and senior Nicole 
Fenech*/,'';:';, 

Haniiab beUeyes the team will 
finish rhtidi higher in conference 
ranldngs dm year. She d « s the 
team's Strengths ais "setdhgi defense, 
teanp^rk, husde^ and heart.^ 

Thetearn alsorieedstostretig^ 
serve receive i nd blodnng^ 

Hahnah sadd.--\v'C\': v^': 
"Wc (omcent^^ 

playi ottf goals, ahdi)ut:ring the best 
game on the courtwec^^- shesald. 
"The ^fm^ i n d losses will take care 
of'themseiv«»,"vV^,. •'̂ '̂\'\';:v':;\/;'̂ '--''̂ ^^ 

Sheenc^iirage^ evetyoiie tptohi^ 
outandsuppOrt the IJady W^su^ 
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Sept. 28 University of Central Arkansas 

Oct. 1 l^mbuth College 

HERE 

i i i i i i 
4:30 pm 

lllllllll 
5:00 p.m, 

liiiiW'iii 
Oct. 12 College of the Ozerks AWAY 

•.V.'.Vi\-.W.V.-

6:30 p.m. 
» , » , ' , • . * . * « * ; • 

.''Oct,'l546:/;;.,SCACCrossOY6^^'7^ •' ',Rhpdes.Cp)lege^-';''-''v'' •[:'::.':[;:;\.^ 

Oct* 2 ^ ? | ; Rhpcles IrwitErtior^al T o u r n a ^ Rhodes Goliege 

Oct. 29 $t|llrnan College HERE 8KX) p.nrt. 

Nov, S ^ • SCAC Overall? Cehtre College 

Anne Klatt 
/$taff;Vyriter^;;.:-y'̂ ';••••;•:,•',>'::^ 

Intramuial pn^rahis at Hendrix 
are being coordinated by a nevv 
member of die Office of Student 
Deyelopmeht 

Cedl Stodghilli v^ho also serves 
as die new Hardin HaU director, 
joined the College in mid-August 
to oversee die intramural programs 
at the Mab<K Activities Center^ 

"Iseeintramurals asbemgabout 
interaction and student devdop
ment," Stodghill said* "Its food 
point is student growths" 

Stodghill comes to Hen^ixfi^om 
the University of Miami, where he 
was recendy graduated with a de-̂  
gree in marketing. 

He worked as supervisor of the 
intrimitirai program at U of M, 
ieodvingthe^EmployeeoficYear'* 
award for the n e b c t t i ^ 

Stodgjiill bdieves he has dcperi-
enced enough ofeOmpetitivesports 
and find that prganizmg intramu
ral programs is an ideal way to 
combmesports, marketing, and his 
deep-felt idesire to forther student 

rdy on the experidice of Law^ and 

Soine dungs tolookforindiidea 
volle)4aUtot4mamient a t the 

end of September or becinning of 

duriiig the third week in October, 
which will indude the^worlds larg* 
est aerobics dass" amotig other 

He s ^ that he discovered die 
job opening at Hendrk through a 
mauling from die Narionaj Ihtta-
mural Recreational Sports Assoda-^ 
tion» of which he was a student 
members 

Stod^iU said he has some new 
ideas for intramurals hut wiU also 

Other intramural sports thisyear 
will indude volleyball, basketball, 
softball, fiag fbod)all, tennis, m&-
quetbadl, spa^s , and possibly a: 
twister^ tournament* v . 

"I'm actremely available to stu
d e n t and vi^uld l i b to hear any 
and all of dicir ideas," Stod^ill 
added. 

Eaton appointed Sports Information Director 
Office o f C o l t ^ Relat ions 

James Eaton, East Hall director 
andai^istantmen'sbaske^dlcoad, 
has been named Spom Informa
tion Director and assistant to the 
athletic director at Hendrix. 

- I ^ e x t r e m e l y pleased to have 
sudi a oipable young man assisting 
me in this ^ ta l role at Hendrix," 

said Cliff Garrison, professor of 
physical educadon, adileric dueo^ 
tor, and head men's basketball 
coadi. mis i sac rudd t imeford ic 
College as we enter our second yeaa-
in the Southern Collegiate Athletic 
Conference/and with J » n « ' h e l p 
we vrill be able to better meet the 
needs of the media, the SCAC, and 

CO-ED SAND VOUEYBALL 

Entries due at 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday, 
September 29. 

the NCAA." 
Ann Turncyi direaor of College 

reladons, previously served in the 
position of SID. 

"We need to scpand from OUT 
old AIC days to Z present .viA 
involvement in the SCAC," Eaton 
said offals role as SID. "I think Ann 
has done a great job, but I'd like to 
build on what she sorted." 

Eaton jomed the Colkge in Au. 
gust, 1992. He earned a badidor of 
s d e n ^ depee from ArbnsasTedi 
Univemqr in RassellviHe m 1992o 
At ATU he served as student assis
tant coadi for women's basketball 
and as student assistant for spor^ 

brmatiom 

aiicl many nwnt fainoiis authonK 

i America's most popular stud/gulde 

SAVE 30% .!:̂ .̂ 
on 
any 1 t h^ coupon. 0il37117l636©3J!l7 

I 

OFFSl EXPIRES: 9130/9B Stam Sovi teartEigs function. Scan r ^ k r t z ^ . 

bastings 
>XfeYc E n t e r t a i n m e n t ! < - ^ TM 

Conway T^^wne Center • t i t t le Rock 
Jacksonville • Benton 

Thesecondannual HendrixCollege horseshoe 
tournament. Sign-ups, pairings, ahd 
competition all begin on Wednesday, 
September 29 at 6:30 p.m. behindthe Mabee 
Activity Genter. 

FOR MOm INFORMAnON, CONTACTCECIL STODGHILL 
IN THE MABEE CENTER AT 480-1383 
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MCI replaces LDDS as dorm phan 
Valerie Thonipson 
Assistant iditDr 

A hew long-distance phone ser
vice has been installed in all resi-

^ ^ u f e h « h a l k o n c d r i ; p u s , t ^ 
system that ĥ id been in place for 

•/;'onlyone'yeai;f̂ ^>v>:̂ ^ •"':•'•• 
Hendrh t tongiZ)istance is b d n g 

used i b r longKlistance s ^ ^ be-
^^mungthisyear^ acoardmg t o l ^ y ^ 
R j ^ , business msuiager of ti]ieGpl^^ 

n-* 

tiST1VAl;0FT;HE 

"The^^stem is e ^ die 
^ame as last year, except MGI is 
now the Iphgdis tanci eaimr," J ^ ^ 

. s a i d . - . ' • • . • ' • • " . • :'/••• 

througli SUI^Dî ^ 

2nd Annual Documentary Film Festival •Painting, Sculpture 
Jaztand Bliies Fest * Arch^ 

51st Gallery l%llc» Art Lectures • Children's Actmties 

For fliore Information call: 
321'4747 

' I l l •' I 

Q Student LoMis 

QTltelWeyG^ 

JAZZ & BLUES 
FEST . 

w 
PfffiEcttoaal MiidemtitiRg 

' courteyof 
Hot SpRgj AdvsnisJing 

'SFRIHOS 
DOCUMEÎ TAEY 
FllMFSTIVAL 

NAnONALBANKOf CONWW 
MEMBER FDICAND OmCOMMDMlTY 

W Itolaider • Oiiway, AR 72032 

RA6TIHC 
located in the 

Conway Towne Center 
Phone: 329-0133 

Fvll seleetton mi menswear by Gaest, 
Pepe, 1. Cavaricdt & Chaps 

^ , '^l^faatafeiv 
•"«»8« ani Starter Uvl SOSt $19.95 

I tvi 501 n««MMli $2S.95 
l t« i550t $34.00 

8 l » t 1-13-* *364M> 

i(m otr ANY iEONjut fi iciD wim 
vo i i i f ^ i i t i i i i rMiNi i i ^ 

The switeh jfrom last year's sys
tem* LDDS, is a restdt of problerhs 
concerning the length of time re
quired to place a € ^ , ^ m ^ ^ 
plained that diese prpbfe 
due to the typeofeqiiipmentLDDS 
Used,lmowhas **caU<̂ noentraforsj'> 
whidi received calls in the l̂ ase. 
ment of Faiisett Hall> and then 
actually dialed the humber again, 
resulting in the 1 ^ ^ 

;.neGdon.'/,v::';'::;v. •.'/̂ •̂\-/- ';:-V, 
HLDMSi^ utilizes a: T l access 

trunklihe iroch connects Hendnx 
student long distance calls cUrectly 

j:o an outside MCI long distance 
line. In additioh, student's personal: 
access codes are longer this year, 
ihcreased to six digits firpm four 
"'_ its,last ;year.': .:•• 

vThe reason for the longer code 
is thatitxnakes itjilittleinore secure 
than last year,*' B^ahsaifli ad^ 
that dierevsrere rninbr problems last 

imprbpier use of codes; 
*-ITieMGllong distance rates a^ 

very attractiye,'* he continued. "In 
are about ten percent less 

than Tm gettitig at home,*̂  
Ratoyary.dep.ndingon length 

of time and distance of the ĉall, 
,%an;added.:v- >./••>: ::";^ 

"feiceypufigiu^tthe phone syŝ ^ 
tern] out, it's OK," said seniprToddr 
Î aid Taulbee^ "It's not llbe last y ^ 
whereyoii hadto vviwths^^ 

The admlnistrath^ phbnie sys
tem has en|%ed a vei)̂  successfol 
retophship Repast tWo)^ars widi: 
M<Sl, i ^ m said. He expects thê  
student body tp be ecjually pleased 
because tli^ hew^^) t̂erii is siii^ 
•faster and rhbte reliable. V " 

should be addressed first to the 
student's hall directory who slw^^ 
first tnakesitfe the student's plfone 
is not the prpbletn by using a,'Vtest 
phphe;" If the student's phone is 
not the probleth, die hairdtrectot 
ivilltheh contact die ̂ a^^ 
person to cot'red the problem, ac-
coiding to Ryan, 

"If the probiem is with MGI, a 
tediniciaii nVill be out here quicldy 
to handle its'* he saidi 

relative to speak 
in 

PnDflle Nevys Sefvlqo 

The oldest l img relative of Wil
liam Faulkner will visit cainpus to
night to talk about the famous 
southern author. 

Jimmy Faulkner will be giwig a 
presentation tided "Knovrfng Wil
liam Faulkner," sponsored by the 
Hendrix-Murphy Pro-ams m Lan
guage and Uterature, in the Reves 
RedtalHaU. 

**Jimmy is a terrific storyteller 
himself," said Nell Doyle, assisnmt 
director of the Hendrix-Murphy 
Foundation* "I saw hhn two years 
%o for the second time, and cadi 

time Fve learned a little more about 
FauUmen" 

Faulkner was his unde's confi
dant and is his hdr as the family 
pamardi. "BrorfierWiU,^asJimmy 
still calls him, was his nephew's 
mentor, fiiend, and hunting part
ner* The Nobel laureate also be
queathed to the younger Faulkner 
much of the fainily lore on which 
the novels are based* Many stories 
are recounted in Jimmy'sovmbooki 
Across the Creek: Faulkner Family 
Stories, 

Tonight's lecture begins at 760 
p.m. 

I' 
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'thmsAxf^ September 23i 1993 STUDY ABROAD 

Watson fellow from 1992 discusses studies overseas 
Erie Dyer 

, , ^ j t o r . • - ' ; . . ; • ; : • • • 

Hendrix W^tspn lE l̂lpwshlp rê  
dpicnt Qabhey Hdfey^ 
piis Moncl^smdTt^sd^^fthisv^^ 
to discuss I^r experiences studying 
Overseas lâ st year̂  

v^Ihadananiaad^ 
told Th0Pi^k,%!SLymo^f^vm 
recif^ients of ^ W a ^ o n ^Uowship 
in i 9 9 2 , along witk Jay Ba^ 
jiist returned fixiniayesur of study m^ 
Irelah<l> Israel, 4 h d t h e former 
Czechpsldvs^ study
ing in Albnqiierqik, 1 ^ ^ 

H d l e y bad planricd to i ^ 
jpolitical jpubhc ai t iil !&iste 

"Or%iiially I in««iidcd to sttidy 
bo th yidiat was happening to old 
moiitimentS; aiid wha t was being 
dsed t o teplace them,'* Hailey said. 
Shefiiistti'aveled to Germahy, Pb-

Profll^ tevs Servlcj^ 
Eightpbst-graduatescholarshtps 

and fellowships are available for 
Hcridrijc studeiit^ tWs jfyi. 

The Thomas J* Watson feUoW-
shipisforoncyearofindcpenaent 
Study and travel abroad enabling 
studerits to explore aparticularin^ 
tcrest, testdieir aspimtions and abili
ties, view their lives and American 
sodety in greater perspeetive, and-
develop a more uiformed sense of 
mtemadonai^ncernvDnEricBm-
niej, assodate professor of tfieatre 
arts, is die contact for dus fellow
ship. 

"The fitststep is to <^mplete two 
short essays of two to four p ^ s 
each," Bmnie said. "The first out*-
Uning a proposal for a u'̂ W-r̂ -̂ r 
(twelve months of pturposeful ex* 
ploration of an idea), die second 
describing die amdidatc and why 
he or she is pardcularly suited to 
that proposal." 

Deadline for submission to the 
Hendrix Honors Committee is 
October 15* 

Wendy Anderson, who was 

KEISEY 
From Page 1 

day" side of Hendrix widi which 
they may no t b^f^^iliaf* One day 
will be SpedficaUy for s t uden t at
tending Faulkner County high 
sdiools. Merit Sdiolar's Day will 
be a dme for prospective students 

ULLOM 

The fecul^ has proved veiy un-
pressive, ac^rdh ig to UUom, be
cause teaching is Aeir first priority 
in contrast to feculdcs o r l a i ^ 
sdiod^ who may nej^ect teadihug 
in fevor of researdi and publishmg 

land, Russia^ and Spain. 
For the fiwt three month Hailey 

lived in Eswt Beriihj a dty whicĥ  
coiitaihed political public art that 
was "a visud history of the Gold 

:'War.":>;i^;::vV.-^:\'-
"There w^ albt of controvd:^ 

about \y4iat to dp with political 
statiies at the tjine ^studied tliere,** 
she:S^ci'''̂  

HaUey spent five wee 
in Barcdpha, Spain, Jfodising on 
moderii ptihUc art since the ctid of 
Franco's dictitotial rule in the 

In February, she was callcti back 
to Berlin to attend a eoiiferchee 
aboiit the destruiction pf public 
rnpiitiirienti in Eastern Eutopic 

^Repiicseritatives wê ^̂  
froin every country irii Eastern Eii-̂  
rp;^," Hailey said. "Each gave a 
short fccttire on iriy project," 

awarded a Watson last year, is cur
rendy studying in Spain after fin-
ishinghertimemMoscow,acc«rd-
ing to Biiinie. 

The Rhodes Sdiolarship is for 
two or three years of $tudy at tiie 
University of Oxford, leading to a 
British depee.Dr.JdhnChurdii 
vice-president for academic affiiirs 
and dean of die Colkge, is the 
contact for diis sdiolarsWp. 

Students interested m studying 
at a foreign university should in-
quire about either a Fulbright or 
Century Sdiolarship* Both are for 
one year* aldiough the Centuj^ is 
cxdusively for study at a Japanese 
university* 

The Fulbright deadline is early 
Octoberj the Century's deadline is 
October 15. 

The Mellon Fellowship is a one-
year felbwsyp for exc^ptionaUy 
promising student who want to 
prepare for our^rs of humanistic 
teaching a^d scholarship* Binnie is 
the contact for this feUot^hip as 
well, mth a deadline of early No
vember* 

to come and inter\iew with faculty 
members for scholarships* 

Keisey says that she has enjoyed 
herfirst two months at Hendrix* 

"I love it," she said* "It's a won
derful school." 

She added diat the Gollege was 
re^ndy named in a major national 
finandalma^idne as die ninth "best 
buy" among small liberal n u col̂  
leges a^^s tiie nation* 

artides* 
He holds BA and MS dtep̂ ees in 

sodology and ̂ tmselmgs respec-
rivdy, from Eastern Illinois Uni^ 
versity andadoctoraie in adult and 
continuing education fiom the 
Umvcrsiiy of Georgia* 

"It's gpod to ^^rk in a place 
that is so welWmown and has the 
quahQ '̂to bade that up,*^|lllQm 

**It was fiin,sirtce I was the only 
Westerner preseiitbesides the West 
Germans." she added* 

Hailey said that she Was more 
ibcusedl foUpwirig the confereiicei 
speiiding the next seven rnbndis 
traveUng to Ppiah4 Slovenia, Ri^ 
inaiii% Hungary^ tat^dai Estonia, 
ârid̂ Riissiâ  '̂ ••.; 

^Tyhrih, Estom 
,' ,dtyi'̂ ;;shc .rernarked,'.' '•;' 

Iil July, Hdiey gave a talk at a 
tiny n îiseum in E^ t BerUn about 
'herstudies.^. ;::/̂ '- •;••''V." 

submit a report about thdr studies 
ujpon cbiidusipn. This fi 
may take many different forms, arid 
Hailey says that she will probably 
use the material that she preserited 
in East Berlin. 

"I'ftchange it ibit, addingniore 

personal rcflcctipn," she said* 
"However, Idon'tfeel Uke Ihave 

finished rny study,'' Hail^ added. 
Hailey received her BA degree 

fi'omdieCollege in 1992, majoring 
m humanities. She was graduated 
c u m k u d e ^ y m S s ^ ^ 

Hailey r ecommended that aU 
Hendrix seniors apply for a Wat 
son. DeadUriefiursubmitnngapro^ 
posal tb the H e n d ^ teview c ; ^ ^ 
mittee is October 15, and the cori?-
tact person is D^.Erix:Biiiriie o f the 
Theatre Arts Department* 

HpMMMHMIMMMHta 

2OOOMiUW06d ConWay, (501)327-1035 

The British MarshaUSchplatship 
is for two years of study at any 
Britishuniversity leading toa Brit
ish university degree. The review 
eommitteeislookmgforondida^ 
widi wide interests who plan to 
take up careers not only in higher 
education but also in commerce 
and industry, die arts, 4nd public 
Ufe generaUy. Binnie is die contact 
for the British MarshaU, and diis 
deadUne is October 8. 

FinaUy, die Harry S Truman 
Scholarship isayaUable forou^tand-
ing Juniors going into pubUc ser« 
\^ce carers. It would be effective 
for the senior year and up to three 
years of gmduate study* 

**This is for juniors," Bmnie em-
phasi2^d*mefirststepistowrite 
a brief memo of 800 words ad= 
dressed to any government officer, 
either local, state, or federal, con
taining an analysis and proposed 
change in any pubUc poUcy legisla
tion whidi inter^^ diat student," 

Binnie is ako the contact for this 
scholarship, and the submission 
deadUne is November 12* 

We are the largest tanning 
111 Arkansas wi th 25 units. 

The only studio where you have 
five choices of tanrting equipment. 

• ©Regular'Lai 
OPbHnum 10 •Minute Lamps 
©Ultra Lamps 
OUItra Plus Lamps 
©2 Uvastar .4000$-Hig,h Presure Systems 
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BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL 
mymisfOROHiYtis 

WNG OUR COUPON Fo? 2 t m Vim: 
W!mmiBP.ACKAQE. 
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Michael G. Hilman, M.D-
Diplomate American Board of Family Physicians 

HUMAN FAMILY CLINIC 
410 Denison Street 

Conway, Arkansas 72032 

Office Hours 
by Appointment 

329-3600 

After Hours 
329-3331 

A Hendnx College Alumnus . j 

yunr^^^G^ CLEANED & P R E S S E D I 
Iw • ~ : '• • - H . « ; • •*? 

i -S *' r i I f i 
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sAA/c DAY senvias 
w e P Q NOT ACCEPT SUEDE OR lEATHER 

0(f«r Co4>d Thfbu^h Hovwr<b«r 15, 1993 

First Oiolce Qeaners 

n 613 Ook Street 

Conway, AR 

329-1551 

tUksBiMW * SMtMPdaw fMmi9 7fm 

jaj taBjHaarB'^r ' fMTinaBiif iHJira^ai i i H »»inrr i 
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I 

ON ANY BOOK PilRGHASE 
I WITH COUPON. 

Scott & Becky Thornton 

^13 Oak Street 

*8YiIlage Genter 

Conway. AR 72032 

(501)450-9600 

WELCOME BACK 
HENDRIX: STUDENTS! 

From 

CO f̂OM DdBiNUPdi 

m n iiai-idoi i» 4is OAK « CONI^AY« AUKAMSA^ noa^ 
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f i m M o t S n i m m m m WEONEANDOM^ 
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"* I N ^ , Impfovecl, without the messy leaks. Constaictjon on the new Olin C. Bailey Library Is on schedule. 
=? Nabholz Construction plans to be finished by November 1 with the building open for use after Christmas break. 

PlKtO by GM« HwrMorvWOOLF STAFF 

constructian on schedule 
;staff:Vyriter;;:: ;^;,/;; •••̂ ::'• V:.̂ ::;y \̂  

Constmction on the new Ubrary 
is almost complete, with its open
ing scheduled for the beginning of 
Januaiy, 

The new Olin C, Bailey libraiy, 
which is 63,000 square feet in size, 
wUl be turned over by Nabholz 
Gonstruction Company to the Col
lege on November Iv 

The CoUege wiU then have until 
Januaiy 1 to complete the trimsfer 
of materials. 

The Ubraiy is ahead of schedule 
and running under budget, accord
ing to Loyd Ryan, business man
ager of the CoUege. He plans to use 
November to prepare the libraty 
with shelves mid complete as much 
preliminary work possible. 

However, the main thrust of the 
move wiU be during Christmas 
break when aU books, d^ks, and 
libraiymaterialswQl be transferred, 
Ryan said. 

Gravel Movers of Minneso^ is 
one of the companies being »nsid-
ered to ̂ ordinate the projectandls 
being considered because of their 
library di'vdision, Ryan said. 

**The move will be diallengings 
to say the least,*' Ryan added. 

The new building wiU ^n ta in 

spa<^ for 30,000 volumes M ^ 
twice the space available in the ex
isting structure^ The two-story 
building wiU also house an aca^ 
demicresource center, tobe named 
afterdonorJettningsSnoddy, which 
will include 27 audio-visual mar 
chines, 45 computers, and satellite 
capabiUties, 

"There wiU be 37 Macintosh 
comjputers and eight VAX termi
nals in the new lab, including scmn 
new Mac LG Ills,** said Rob Bland 
of Compute]^ Services. 

To better accommodate students, 
the computer lab and part of the 
audio-\^suJ lab wiU remam open 
24-hours. In addition, a reading 
room and study areas have been 
designated in the faciUty, featuring 
eight group study rooms. 

Other features of the Ubraiy mU 
indude a seminar room, archival 
room, spcdal mUection room, and 
a faculty break room. 

In cooperation mdx the Ameri
can DisstiUties Act, Acnewlibraiy 
wUl be fiiUy a^essible to disabled 
people. 

**A^ssibiUiy is more tiian just 
ramps," said Dr. John ChurchiU, 
^oe»president for academic affairs 
and dean of the College. **The new 
Ubraiy wiU indude wider space in 

the aisles between bookshelves. All 
writing will be in both EngUsh and 

;;;BraiUe.**, •--'::'':'':•: •'-:'̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Water fountains wiU be lower in 

order to be wheelchair-accessible, 
Ryaniidded. 

Funding for the Ubrary was made 
possible by dver 300 individual 
donors to cover the total cost of $6 
million. 

The project was boosted by the 
Mabee Foundation, based in Tulsa, 
Oldahoma, which i$$ued a $1 mil-
Uon challenge grant to the CoUege 
which was met by Jennings L. 
Snoddy of California. The other 
contributors ^vingat least $1 mil-
Uon in donations were the Estates 
of Mr. and Mrs. OUn C. BaUey and 
Harvey and Bernice Jones Chari
table Trust. 

The entire project has gone ac
cording to plan widi only one mi
nor problem, Ryan said* During 
the leconstt-uction of the old MiUs 
parking lot, construcdoja workers 
discovered support footings and 
dndersftom the old YoungMemo-
rial Stadium and tmck whidi were 
once located there* 

This dis^very resulted in the use 
of additional fiU materials. 

Plans for the old Ubraiy have not 
n ^ 

Springdale graduate awar^^ 
B e e l ^ Ramsey 
StaffWriter 

Sarah King of Springdale was 
awarded die Hays Scholarship for 
the class o f 1997. 

K n g quaUfied for rile award as a 
National Merit FinaUst and went 
on to win the scholarship through 
aninterviewpro^ss with apanel of 
Hendrix faculty, smfl̂  and admiii-
istrarion. 

King graduated from Springdale 
High Sdhool where she was active 
in, Student Coundl, -Quii Bowl, 
editor of dbe yearbook, and vi^«* 

president of the Nadonal Honor 
Sodciy. King said she was veiy 
happy she rcodvcd the Hays be-
museitenabledhertoattend Hen
drix, where she wane? m become 
involved with^tudentgovemmenti 
journalism and theater. She also 
bcUcv^thatsemce projects are veiy 
important to her Hendrix experi-

**Anything that puts you in a 
different enwonment, makes you 
stronger9'*'Wngsaid.: •, 

She :is also an active member of 
the United Methodist Churdi. 

The Hays Memorial Sdiolarship 
is a four yeat^ fiiU tuition a^demic 
merit sdiolaiship, the total value of 
whidi can leadi 133,200. I t v m 
estabUshed by Reuben Hays of 
Florida, a 1921 graduate of Hen
drix and the former president and 
Board diairman of First National 
Bank of Cincinnati, Ohio , in 
memory of hisfatiier, die Reveiend 
^ U i a m B. Hays, and his mother, 
LulUe Bonner Hays. 

The other current holders of'this 
scholarship are B e d ^ Keeteti, Eric 
Dyer, and Josh H o k 

*!S^ ^ 4M 'Ht J t i • t t «- t l c; i f t i ^ i S - C . : L . « , * t e i - S . ' 
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versity, where he received his bach
elor of divinity and master of arts 
degrees in 1947. He began teaching 
part-time at SMU in the fields of 
reUgion and physical education. 
Two years later, Christie entered 
the Vanderbilt University graduate 
program as a Carre feUow, a HiUel 
feUow, and part-time leUgion in
structor. He received his doctorate 
of philosophy degree with a major 
in bibUcal Uterature and a minor in 
American church histoty in 1952. 

He began his post-doctorate ca
reer at Birmingham-Southern Col
lege in Alabama, where he served as 
a professor of reUgion from 1951-
57. From Alabama he moved to 
Simpson CoUege in Indianola, 
Iowa, becoming a dean and profes
sor of leUgion and philosophy; in 
1959, Christie moved to Mount 
LJnion CoUege in AlUance, Ohio, 
as die deaii and professor of phjt 

phUosophy and religion in 1965. 
**It was one of his projects to 

integrate the College,** said Dr. 
Robert Shoemaker, emeritus pro
fessor of philosophy. **A combina
tion of factors came together [ro 
achieve integration], but Chrisrie*s 
emphasis on that and his wiUing-
ness to stick his neck out as a new 
dean to push whatever needed to be 
pushed paved the way for the first 
black students on campus during 
his first year or so as dean.** 

Christie and former sodology 
professor Ferris Baker were instru
mental in advocating dvil rights 
matters on campus. 

**He was a very forthright leader 
for minority students to find their 
position in the curriculum, design
ing and working through the. pe
riod of integration at Hendrix,** 
Baker said. 

WhUeatHendrix, Christieserved 
on various state, regional, and na
tional boards, and even served as 
dean at the Umversity of Graz, 
Austria, dtiring the 1970-71 aca-̂  

Pr^ident MaitshaU Steel invited 
Christieforeturn tohisahnamat^ 
as academic dean and professor of 

Afar iris rctu^ment^ ^ ^ 
time teaching^ Christie d^^ return 
oh occasion to t ^ d i during die 
next three yeai$ at the CoUege. He 

was also a retired Methodist minis
ter and a member of the North 
Arkansas Conference of the United 
Mediodist Church. 

"In a very real sense, he was my 
mentor,** said Dr, John ChurchiU, 
vice-president for academic affairs 
and dean of the CoUege. **He taught 
me about Hendrix CoUege and in
tellectual cxdtement.** 

"Christie always wanted you to 
think about something, to react to 
somethmg,** ChurchiU continued. 

Baker mentioned that Christie 
was "a master of the use of words 
and phrases'* and committed to the 
ideal of a Uberal arts education. 

"His firm conviction that con
temporary issues need a strong Ub
eral arts education shoidd be re
membered,** Baker mentioned, add
ing that Christie used his position 
as dean to guide the faculty along 
those Unes. 

"Duting his tenure as dean, the 
CoUege opened up its dormitories 
and Uberalized its grading system, 
adding pass/fail dasses and empha
sizing dite honors dasses, sudi as 
[former history profess^ Qeorge 
Thompson's] sophomore coUo-
qidum,** he continued. **No doubt 
tiiat he TOS well^prepaied in his 

mofumMmm 
A e m p w l«f0iK|« Dr. Francis Christie^ who died eartior this surhmer, 
helped lead camjMis Ihtegmtiprtdurlrig^^^ tenure as acadfimic ctean. 

doctoralwork; m i adapted weU to 
ius admmistrativt rol^*** 

^His concern for htuhan righb 

and for human dignity w«ie hal^ 
marks or ms ute and ms oareer,*^ 
Shoemaker said. 

' I I . I l l III. Hill 

Ap^Mocin tQ^ 
mQrOassi^im, BuHtin i(f Color 

hbnU&randAppkKt^mardll 
$1015 

Apple PowerBook*̂  J45B 4id0, 
Buili4nKeyboard & JÔ 'BacldU 

SiiperTwist htonocbmme 
Dî lay. $1360 

Wpr rmer ^ipkUkModimm 
40,0kBad(:a^Monknr& 

I 0 i i ^ o a r d l L $ l ^ 

AppkMaclnic^€enlri$^ 
mmA»^m^(kkirMmkQr^^^^ 

A^Bamded^kybomdlL $158$ 

fto^ |ou ran p t substoi^ 
sonal computers.Bu ran also get special student financing wMi the 
Appl^CompnterLoaif-lomakeowningaMad^^ 

just Iiow aiMdable a Macintosh can be, visit your Apple Campus 
Reseller today. And discover the power more college students ^ 
choose. Thepower of Macintosh. Thepowerto m 

Heiidrix College Bookstofe 
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Bmnt Covington 
Musks Critic 

humans. ten over another persoJi iri **like 
The bas?-driven flTiere*s More Son^ 

T o life Than This*^ is one of the only bya harp and the soimd of the^ 
^tiraiigestsongs I've ever hcard^ 
fore the music n ^ W T , ' Big Titne Serisualitjr** is an ex-
iri the nwddle of die song^ f̂̂  

dante-^oor soiig that 1 ^ ^ me 
feel fil^dpiiig the bumjp. 

Reminis^ 
i a *5w^W^ 
happm*,xf̂ ^̂  enjoy 
M^is h0fi toM 
smsudlityi** l i ^ ^ t ^ ^ best 
part pf this cbntagibusiy diariceable 

Without trying t p SO 
mariceting dich^, if you lpv0 the 
iquirky spunds of The Su|arcubesj 

U*U Jpve; B}drk^s sblb albuin, 

EleccraJ^ords 

l i a v i n g T h e Sugaiaihes sweetly 
bch i i i d^ iy B i ( ^ flc^ 
m d^ate a c p l k c t i ^ 
tasty than anytiui^hd^formerbaiid 
^everreleased. .••„•; 

Hcrp t tmic^ 
is an il-sbrig trip througjh her Ice
landic left brain. p thNeUte^^ 
ikppper of iSpul II Spul iia%ating 
the production of the songs, Bjork 
demonstxates her Obscure twist 
, dance'inusic'-•^^••'.•: '̂':;,';':•';;,-. ••.';;>•• 

This unique debut aibiim is 
an endearing mix of techno- M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H B 
discosbri^ arid littie crpbm^ 
''baUads.:.:^''''::\''/''"'';'VV', •-''-' / . •"*^ '^; : ' ; - 'makes)^uw^^^^ 

The insightful firsro^ 
m m behavior^ b ^ s die joutney stantparty atmo$phere,shescreams foryou to curl up aridswoon over iri 
info Bjork'smusi^viroridwidi the ' ^ ^ g e t t r n g b m n g i t h e r ^ more t(̂  odier s o n ^ , 
words of wisdom Vf you ever get Ufe than thislWs early morning/we And last but not tet, her name 
ciosetoahmmn/mdhimmnbehath ' could go down to the harbor / a n d Isfuntp^ay* 
ior/hemdytogetednfitsM.'^pmm jump between the boats/and wm^^ 
byamid-tcmpomardungrhydim, thesunrise,** Brent C o v i n ^ h ^ music re^ 
thelyrics describe bodi d ie totrar IjkeaUtdemermaid, Bjorkmelo- mUapp^arn^lar^ i t^ t t i re issu^ 
tionanddiejoyofinteiactingvwth d ramat icaUys inpabout fegsmi t ' ^ 

l \fsM 

' I'lli TJUgiiari ' i i l i ir i i l '- KTimTn' 
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C m m S FAPiUBACK BESTSELLERS 

ThB Firm 

SAH$ A<4eSW<H>V0idT 

o u t liiiTU fK tosot 
a*^ iJoo. 

Jurxsic Park 

by John Grisham 
(Island/Dell, $5.99) 

by Michael Crichton 
(Ballaotine, $6.99) 

tlm P0lican Brief by John Grisham 
(Dell, $6.99) 

Rising Sun 

EMM m^ss^ p^ifUcS 
Ji% WmtH Ai wil'̂ AUlE, 

i50^,eJte4t^i»4<^ 

I^^T«EftAPIStS#<£ 

W h i t £»^«>ATHy 
aoo*̂ t6crtTotiwiia 

lAOUtWSHiiT. 

by Michael Crichtdn 
(Ballantine, $6.99 

A TInm to Kill by John Grisham 
(Island/Dell, $5.99) 

U»i% Ut i le 
Umtrueikm Beek 

by H. Jackson Brown, Jr. 
(Rutledge Hill, $5.95) 

^tO iwywaA&C OOa 
fACi . l i^« 

%^ tuenAmt st>̂s 
SSOO*ilt.A SicteAii^ 

tlm Making ot 
iummhPmk 

by D. Shay/Jo# Duncan* 
(Ballantina. $18.00) 

MMiftierto fiiiiaite by Teriy McMillan 
(Pocket Star, $5*99) 

by Miohaal Crichton 
(Ballantine* $5.99) 

tu»\Pirr 
A I ^ U 4 i R ^ 

t o 6tT A Bmtm 

Mim 
Pretty Hrmm 

by Cormac McCarthy 
tVintag^, $12.00) 

spMMMiBiMiiMiiOTil in^ 

collift *tori» trrwghwit t»* «cHi^ 
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The debut of th0 ° 
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Arkansas State Fair scheduled to begin October 8 
Profile N^s Service 

The flfi^^ annual Arkansas 
State Fair opens Friday, October 8, 
at the State iairjgrounds 1 
Rode and runs through Sundajr, 
,Octobe^l7ii;::;^;.^;;•'^:;r.•.:• 

Gotiiitiy musters hotteststars^a^ 
an expanded line^tip of livestock 
and arts and crafts competition 
highUghtdie ten-day festival; ̂ R̂^̂  
ibpd> exhibits^ niagicians j and mu
sicians wUl jprovide plenty of old-
lashlpned fim ibr̂  eypryonc, 

V Eadi year, we try to outdo out^ 
selves and offer ouripatrons more 
sights, soiiiids^ tastes, andyyes^ey^^ 
smdls,** said John Hohnes, State 
to general naanager, 

Tlw Arkansas 
wUl run in cphj unction with the 
FairJDctober 13-16 in littie Rock 
at BartonC^Useiim. Featiiring 

country's mp-ranlting com^ 
ors, rodeo competition. iwll 

indude saddle bronc riding, bare-
ba^ridin^oilfroping^buU riding, 
steer wr^tUng, and barrel radng. 

Then: wiUl^rodeoperfernianc^ 
eadi evening at 7 ^ 0 pini.Wediies-
day, October 13 through Fridayv 
October 0 and twd performances 
on Saturday^ October 16 at 1:30 
p.m* and 7 6 0 p^m* The Rodeo is 
sanctioned by the Professional Ro

deo Cowboys Assodation andprp-
duced l y the MUce <Ceryi Rodeo 
Coinpany of Sterlings C ^ 

Alan Jadcson, i$92*s countty 
musk Entertainer of the )&i^ari^ 
JJiZfetftfiTflf m a g a i ^ 
duo. Brooks aiifl JPimn, wiU hea^ 
line diis year*sentertal^^ 
son wiU perfoim ô ^̂  
Octpb^ 8 vrith ispeeial gu^t John 
Anderson whose recent singles in
clude ^^Simtncile#ind*^a^^^^^ 
fStraight Tequili Night.'' B n > ^ 
and Diuinpcferm Samrday n i ^ 
October 5 with opening act: Aaron 
Tippin who has receihtiy released 
his diird ̂ buin^^^Callo^ 

Bothcohc«r^ begin at 8:00 p.^^ 
Tickets wiU be cm sale at̂  S^ in 
littie ]^ck and the ^lirgrptuids 
tidcet office. Tidretsptiriias^ 
advance iiidude gate adinissioii to 
die to. *n the 
Jackson obnoert and 118 for B i x ^ 

livestock jiidging and a^^ bian, Morgan, and Fc»ctrotter breeds 
oafts c»nipetition^^ 
opening d^^ continue for the October 8-12, andecoticbir^^ 
duration pf the State Fdir̂ i as emtis and ostriches, on display 

T h e Uvestdck o i ) m ^ ^ Fair. 
briiigtnomthan5>000 head of live- An esdiibit of Texas I x ) n g h ^ ^ gin Mondays October 11 , with the 
stock and ppiiltry ^o the Fair- cattle ret#ns|rotiiljE^ 
groundŝ ln addition 

Prdiffiinstfiesm the State Fair 
Contest and the Arkansas 

State Fair Queen Contest wiU be-

The S ^ t e Fair Roded feamtes 
five^ premiere music acts over fbiu: 
days, fioni 1 1 ^ ^ 
13i through Saturdig^ October ^1^^ 
Billy Dean wiU perform t i ^ 
S a t i m l ^ preceded Wednesday: 
TlituKbiy, and Friday n ^ t s by the 
Gibson/MiUer Band, t e c Roy Par-
n d l , and Mark CoUie. 
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instilfe in stndent$ feeii^^ 

inthevv^^ 

t0the<^tibdnkB^^ 

Sul̂ ect suffering fmm 
C^ditCard Theft Nenma, 

IS me, re^l^ n̂ ^̂  "Who ̂ he hedc is that?^'^acoinmon response to th^ photo 

on one's driver's license It's an immediate form of 

ID, a boost to >^ur self̂ iniage. I 0^ if your dard i$ 

i^ r Ipst drs 

ypull fee;! excejptio^ 

Card Theft Netvosa). % Other experts point to ipeiiifie 

.; services,';aich'iis,The;Lo 

ywr card usually %1̂ ^ 

j tomer Service Une, your hotUne, if you will, lor any card-

related anxiety whatsoever iFurther aiiatŷ ^̂  
' ' • • . • . • ' . • ' ' , • ' ' * . • • ' • • • • , , . • ' • • ' - . • • • ' • • . ' - • • • ; • 

services that protect the purchases you make on the Ci 

• .0assic Visa card, at. no' additional 'cost:; h Buyers, Seeurity '̂.^an •cover: them •against accidental.. 

iA , l > - ^» j - . ' . - l . u . i ^ 

Suilyect after Pecehitig, GtBmk 
. • GasSicVisaMoiocafti. ;'•• 

damage, fire or theft, for 90 days from the date of purchase^ (preventing, of course, InsecurityX 

2. Citibank Lifetime Warranty '̂̂  allows one to extend the warranty for the expected service 
• " " • • • ' • • , • ' • . • 

life of eligible products up tol2 years; 3. And Citibank Price Protection assures you of Ihe best 

price. You need only see the.same item advertised in prim for less, within 60 days, and Citibank 

will refuttd the difference up to $150' (hence no Post Purchase Depression). | Special student 

savings are^articularly therapeutic There% the free Citibank Calling Servicr from MCI to save 

up to 26% on long distance calls versus AT&T̂  (YouVe encouraged to call Mom and Dad regu

larly preventing Parenta Non-Supportus.) And a $20 Airfare Discount' on any domestic flight. 

(Case studies indicate that a Fear of Flying is overcome when Spring Break in sunny Florida is a 

po^bility) Not to mention the low variable interest rate of 15.4%̂  and no annual fee for college 

students. 1 Suffice it to say, you'll have a credit card you can depend on while building a credit 

historji So call l-8O0^CmMNK^ e^^ 

need a job or a cosigner) or to have your j*oto added ^^^^^^^^^ : y | | ^ | g ^ ^ ^ 

to yonr Citibank Classic Visa card. % If we s^ that a 

sense of Identity is the first component of the Citibank 

Classic Visa card, a sense of Security the second, and 

a sense of Autonomous Will from your newfound |tv<,--«r'f''>iftji,^*.Twf . 

financial independence the third, dorft be craiy .̂jGalL ttot justVisa/Cili^^^ 

' w ^ - S f ^ ^ i ^ . ' ^ i ? ^ ! ^ ^ '9p^ ,̂iî ase refer to m t ^ m m t y oT Additional Progmtfl iftfttnwiioo. -Hujcft Sec-utUy is owfemtrtten % m m m Imtimkmi^ 

f ^ B ^ M ^ Sl^*^ ̂  disunec ysaie tmmh^ appiied tp m m benefits under m mhtr MCI pirtner p m m or offer, im;tadi47f»tl i w l i f S S . 

ti m 004: be te ihm $tm or greater ̂ tfiaft̂ l̂Kiaa-Mdnifc-ls* Notes m puWished WUmm^irPttm, a divi^ at ^mm A S c S i S ^ ^ ^ S S S 2 ; * K I 2 ? 
mmm ^^ if. fê wk̂  of m pm^i mMnu- credit aid, ai% t S t*̂  •eSmak <so«hmî .{ m. Sm^mmS 
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The Monarch* Notes Version 

The Citibank Classic card gives 

students peace of mind, protection 

against Freud«--or rather ft^ud—a 

low rate and ho fee. Apply today. 

Gall l-SOO-CITIBANK, ext. 19 

3t%£ 

JBiJ^LiS-sasSSai* 
• * « i i , • • - • . 

^ .'''V^t*. 

'llll., ji,.,iiiiiiii!.iiMiww«illWilil 

Financial Reorganization 
The Senate adopts a new policy to better 
regulate spending by student age^^ 

WIT 
Early assessment of 
new freshman course 

Tiieatre 
Hendrix alum 
directing fall 

Sports 
Gross-country, soccer, 
voii^ball> and IMS 

lliuisdayr October 7̂^ 

Elgliti^coiricl Yearv 

.HeiHIrix'^^Colleg© 

StalfVViiter.. ;:••••;,,,;,;-:•'•::.::':•:: ^ 

A biirglaiy in afirst*floor Hardin 
tiall room residted in the lo$s of 
expensive stereo equipment. 

The bulbar apparently e^ 
the room t&oiigh an open window 
at approximately lOijO p.m. on 
Saturdays September 25> while the 
r6om*s CK:cUpant was away for a 
short time> according to Jaclde 
La!Wr̂ nce> supervisor bf campns 
security. Some studente had re
moved the screen ftom the window 
earlier in order to watch the Long 
Shirt-Short Shor^roudne$. 

The occupants nodced die stereo 
was mi$sin| upon returning to die 
roorn̂  

**People on this ^mpu$ don't 

believe that things Uke diat can 
h^pen," said CecflSt̂ MdghUl, Har
din Hall director. 

Tbe approijdrnate ydue of to 
equipmentstolen was arpund>$40Qy 
according to dx̂  burglaiyjyictim* 

As members of HendrbtSectiriry 
investigated the incident, several 
students/epprted haVingseen a**siiŝ  
pieious4ooldng diaracter'* loiter-
ingabout the dorm.Together these 
students were able to provideafairiy 
detailed description of Ae person, 
Lawrenoe added. 

HendrixSecuri^ filed arepbrt of 
die Incidehr widi the Conway Po
lice D^partmentj but sofar no sus
pect have been apprehended, 

Stodghill views the inddent as "a 
kaming experien< '̂' for die victim 

of the arime, as WeU as for otlier 
Hcndtix ŝtucfents.':;':;'V''• • 7-/ 

**No triatter where you are, you 
can't les^yourvvi^ 
dcpensiveequipnientlying around," 
Stbd^Ulsaid, adding that students 
should be more coniCerned about 
safety now, in Ught of this recent 
•burglary*.'';, 

-Conway is afar CiyftoniMi^nii 
but^ople are peopk everySyhere,** 
•he'^ded*' >:; 

Lawrence su^ested diatsmdents 
n<^d to be a "commimity watch** 
system for each other. Students 
should find out ftotti other sm
dents the purpo$e of "suspicious**̂  
individualssuchas the one observed 

See CRIME Oil 3 

Semester calendar question 

mKtrimM<smmi(,fmmiSfMF 

Lookin' fcMT Love In A l tlM Wiong Places, Security Supan/isor Jackie 
Lawrence searches for clues to the first-floor burglary in Hardin Hall on 
the evenlr^of September25. Nosuspects have yet been apprehended. 

Aiiiie Klatt 
StaffWriter 

Returning t© die semester * 
dar, the fiiture of comprehensive 
•examinations, and transfer credit 
policies are several topia to be dis
cussed this year by die Council on 
Academic PoUĝ . 

•̂ We're going to b̂e busy,*' said 
Dr. John ChurchiU, vice-̂ presidcnt 
of academic affimrs and dean of the 
College, ** WeVe got a lot to do*"* 

Churdiill is a proponent of Ae 
move to a semester calendar, re
pladng Ae ê dsiing three-three syŝ  
tern. 

**We'dbe betteroffand wiU move 
to it when it won''t hurt our pro^ 
tram,**' ChurchiU said* 
^ "Right now. we have oidy a ^ ^ 
tain number of labs and lab spâ ŝ *̂  
he continued, emphasiring lack of 
lab spaee as the current detcirent to 
the semester ̂ tem* 

Hendrix ranked high in national college surveys 
Melissa Sliiipson 
Staff Writer . 

Hendrix ranked as one of die top 
Uberal arts institutions in the coun« 
try in two reoent pubUcations. 

The CoUege is ranked in the top 
tm hmt buys among $maU liberal 
arts collies in the nation in the 
1994 edition otMoney Guides Bmt 
Collide Ss^s. Hendrbc also ranked 
in the National liberal Arts Col
leges catcgoty in an article on 
•*Amcrica*$ Bat College** in the 
October, 1993 mm of US. Nems 
and WorldMip0ft. 

Thf̂ te two reports and odiers Uke 
tbem "verify diat what we$ay |about 
Hendrix] is true," said Ann Tur
ner, director of CoUege relations* 

"Thaepubliationsshowwepio^ 
mAt a g i ^ eduction at a low cc î 
relative to other institutionsK Tur-
i|ey added 

"Being recognized as a major 
pkyer in ibe national Hberal ar^ 

higher education arena is impor
tant to m^ said Dr. Ann H, Die, 
president of the Collegê  ̂ Prospec
tive studentt increasingly are rely** 
ing upon coUegc guides whidi com* 
pare and contrast institutions 
areund the country.** 

"Our continue ^ ^^^ 
ing abUity to am
pere for the best 
students is dosdy 
tied to how we are 
per^ived by our 
peers and those 
who write about 
highereduadon,*' 
sheadded6 

In the diird an^ 
nualî i£ ĵ̂ ^maga» 
tine report, die 
Collie is ranked 
foriy^iixdi out of ̂  

TOP m UBERAL ARTS 
INSTITUTIONS 

to 
Induded widi the College in die 

top 50 sdiools are Riccj Yale, Au
burn* Washington and Lee* 
Prin^totts and Trinity Univeisi* 
ties* 

Induded in the next SO are Hai^ 
vard Univemtfj 
Davidson Col̂  
lege, and the 
Universi^ofthe 
South* 

Among smaU 
liberal arts 
sdiook* the Col* 
lege is ranked 
ninth and is 
ranked eleventh 
among the 25 
*besi^buys* in 
tbesoudieastem 
Uniied States. 

100 *Bcst Colkge Buys* among Momy Guide mtm that *the 
coUege and universities of any si^ sdiools diat did best in our analysis 
andisdieonlysdioollnArbinsas diaifelo#drtuttbiiitbiiiinstttu«> 

%. ' 
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New Collegfe t ^ ) 
Hanover dolle^ClN) 
St Maiy^ Oollega (MD) 
nsk Univml^ (TN) 
l*ofnonaOolh^|CA) 
W^ash Oonege (IN) 
Illinois Collage 
Swaithmefii Oollsgft (PA) 
mmkkColkmi^) 
id^ntioaiy Oolkige (LA) 

tions of similar qualify** as mea
sured by factors sudi as &culty and 
libraQT rcsour^s* instructional and 
stu^nt servi^s budge^^ entrance 
examination result^ fi^hman dass 
rank and 6PA» freshman retention 
rate* graduation rate» advanced 
study, loan default rate, number of 
graduates whoeamdoctorafiesi and 
business success. 

In die sevendi annual US Nems 
and World SeportMudc^ the Cot 
lege appears in Quartilc Three of 
tne nationally ranked liberal arts 
coU^es» which die mŝ ^̂ tine states 
are sdiools thatare'^fai^ly selective 
and award more than half dieir 
degrea» in tbe libeml arts*** 

The guide provides current in* 
fiirmation on oimpaiative merits 
and reputations of the nation^ m* 
credited fou^yearsdiods* indud
ing ini%bts into bow iim atperts» 
•-, -II'LI111' i.iiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiVlin'i-<iliiliiiiiirr^^ii'iiinm'ni ["li-iiiiniiiiiiirriiiliiini iri'iifiiiiiiliri -WIIIMliiiliniiililn liiiiiriir 

SMI SURVEYS 'OH 3 
#iiil|aMiiliiiiilrtiMiWM«^ 

"But when %ve can project 
completion of new sdencefadUties 
we wiU move to the semester ̂ s« 
terns'* GhurchUl added. 

**Changing the calendar is always 
permved ̂  a direat by studens/' 
Chur^Ulsaid. ^Howevers smdent 
enrollment wiU not drop as a resdt 
of the change." 

Gretchen Rapp, Student Senate 
pr^ident and a student representa
tive on the CouncU on Aotdentic 
PoU r̂, disagrees. 

''I fed some students would be 
Open-minded about moving to a 
semester sĵ tem* but with some of 
die re^nt poUs in the past, I feel the 
majotiQ^ of student woidd not be 
pkased widi the move/ Rapp said. 

See SEMESTER on 9 
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Thuisday, 7'<Kn<49^ 

760 |»*m. StediCcllt){!ir̂ Stqei*HendckIicturĉ D :̂;̂ P 

Fridny, ^ C 1 ^ d 9 3 

3t3d J>.mi JFriî Afteriip̂  
V Biblk^ St\̂ 4icsv* ym^ X)t* I)avid fetetsoiv=|)rQfes$Qr of Old 

^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ * ^ 

XOiOOp,ixi, Social Committee I>ancejj Hulen ̂ M^ , 

. . ^ . . . . / y - : • : . : \ • • ' • . : ' ' • ' ' ^ d k x ^ 
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Test D4tefor tiie GRE.::^'-'^ • •;••-• -̂ '̂ '••:̂ y-\::''.'̂ '':' 

8:00p.m. M < ^ • y • • 

BeadUftem enter I ]^^4 t i ^ 
6:0Qp.m. SUtER&SBCCpmU 

. ' F a i i s i t f 1 2 • : ' : •>• • • ' • ^ ' - " • • : . . ; ' • \ ' ^ ' ' ' ^ ^ - ' ' ^ ' : ' \ - ' ' - ' ' , ' ' • ' ' " ' • : • • 

Monday^ l l * 0 C t 4 9 9 3 

^jOOpvm. 
6:00 p;m, 
6:50p.m. 
8:00 p«m^ 
9:00 p.m. 

IhitioH in Titiepfltmawi Gallery 
Social Committee Meeting, SCR 
Job Acqmsition Skills Workshop, Fausett 12 
T^iVi^ilp Staff Meeting, X^mpus Center 
Piano Rcciftds I^tmanBodim, JRem 
Lediian/Cay Film Festival, Mills B 

Tvesclayy 3.24>CTnl993 
mmifmnnmi'imam'mBm'^flimfam 

AMeHiMi^RtdCr0nBlo^JOri$el2:(^ 
6:00p.m* Senate Meeting, SCR 
7:^0 p.m. Foi;cign FBiti SCUCK Women On T h Verge Of 4 Ncrpma 

BrMiM»i(w(SpaaUh)> MiiUA 
9:00p.m. Le*ian/Gay Film Festival, MUl$B 
9:00 p.m. Ghnsdafts Encduraging Learning ̂  Leving {CELl^, Raney 

Biulding Lobby 

WadiMMday, i 3 4 > C T 4 9 9 d 

12s 15 p.m. 
7tOOp.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

l..:«\..fr..'\.\...iw.. 

Wednesd^ Con̂ munion» €r^ncQiapd 
Psydiolo^ Ctub Meeung, Milli C 
Leibian/Qay Film Festival, Millt B 

thiM«day»JLM 

SmtarDefOrtmemMlCBn^s 
ll:00a.mu Vdunt^r Fair> Campui Center 
6:00p.ffl. SBCMcedng, Fauicul2 
7:50 p.m. StedCcntcKjolmSallis, MUbB/A 

¥Mit^^ % t ^ 0 C i 4 M $ 

SemtrD^^anmemUdCBn^t 

JMmfpmjf JrhtgriMnU Ptijptftutfe t§ rMmbter GfttiUty {Osdptrdf JMlSj 
5:00 p.m* Women** So^cn OMahoma Ouwtiin at Hendnx 
5:50 p.ni. Fnday Memoon Diacunlon: "Wild Ctontt m i Revolting 

Umtt" a diicusiioa witti die Wamen** Splntudlty Group of 
O^aiviyK R a n ^ Building 

i i l i faAy« JiMM»4Sd3 
irr r i . i i i i • i h i i — A » » j i — i i i l I, I II i - i'l riiiru'll. li 

tmmteprAiCMAT 
Jnmfjfmy jrrwgfmm* J r t i ^ i m U ^ IP •fimmmer vMUHfjf (iflpvlll^ flf^J 

• l^li0.^.'m»i^OOciii. OASl^i^mlfig'O^t ^ în^e, -Oim^Cititif 

Sinday, i.7-00t*Jidi3 
J m J m M i t ' m ^ k ^ ^ i B ^ m ^ L ^ i d k ^ k ^ ^ i l l 'J™-*-^—•"--•---- -^^^^'*•• Jt:-^- ' M T ^ I ^ ^ H L M A . ^ ^ ' J r Z i ^ ^ M ^ ^ M ^ i ^ m m l ^ ^ E ^ i ^ k J l -

inmwpm^ Jrnjpmm* JrilgtimmgF 

.m. 

eSMniaasssabUaaiiidaiBiiHiitt 

Ri£Mtii£/Cntli^ Wbdubopy Fiuielt 12 
Sodt! dommltceeMeedii|^ SCR 

*:00 p*rt** 

.m. 

Fim Flidci, Cwttfiui Center 
Sd€bkgyOubMeedn|» FDR 
SetnteMeetii^SCH 
0iecdetdingOitattii«bntlMcedng«cPiactiee, ^ r a w ^ m 

w 
MAMiiHKeMMMKiiiiai^aiiMii^^ 

jLtOttsM^ TwXHitpA 'CSfiWf WtatJrf§JmMnif. 

f.m Wedii€idigrCdmfiWftl6n» Ot^iieQiapd 

• ( ' ^ • ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • • ' " " !!••••• i " ' i i l l ' " f y ' ' " • ' ' • • " • ^ ^ " " ^ • • ' • l i i i l ' r 

Wtprp iy A**w MiiMoM^fioniE SWF 

PoiijQiii^.^tih, GutartTi^! The French am put, and the Germans are In the Language House this y^anlhe 
msldents of the house ai^ joined k^profie^ 

Clarissa Thompson 
StaffWriter 

German is thej^atured language 
and culture in d^e Language House. 

The Germ^ House, as itis called 
this year, houses Hendrix students 
who applied to live there for the 
1993-94 year, and diey spend as 
much dme as possible together* :\ 

C ^ is extensive and 
varied at die German House. How-
ever,somcone whoenters thehouse 
duringameal or evening discussion 
mirfit find that dicy may not be 

don if dieir German is not up to 
par* 

Widifewatceprions, Gcraanis 
die onfy language spoken in die 
House* This py& the residents 
diancc to fresbtn up daily on their 
German sp<^ktng abllidcs as well« 

Andrej Attdc* a native from Oet-
mold> Germany, and a sports jour-
naUsm major from die 1 ^ 
of Cologne, Germany, has the rc^ 
sponsibiUties of directing the Ger-
man House acdvittes this year at 
thcCollcge, 

The key goal of die House is to 
have evetyone speakingiluent Get* 
msui by year's end. 

"Not everyone is on the same 
level right now, but we are hoping 
dws get die problem solved,** Andc 
said. 

Several atmpus«wide even^ are 
held at the German House* 
JfGsff&tunde, or̂ oofFeehouse,**isheW 
every other Wcdnaday, with cook* 
ies and ojfiee served from 3t00-
4:00 p.m4 

HieGermanHouseiesidentsalso 
plantorentdieprivatediningroom 

bf Hulen cafeteria a^^^ 
Stammtisch where studeitts can 
come and discuss German current 
evenc5 and other topics sdmuladng 
to the German spcakine culture, 
Plans ate also un^rway for a Get-
man carnivd diis year, as welt as a 
cdebradon of German uniQ^ in J % 
D e r Deutschan Einheit , 

"̂ It̂ s great," said Christopher 
Spencer^aGerman Honseresident. 
^We^relibactan^ 

"living in the German Hou$e is 
agpod a»mpromise between li^tig 
off campus and inthe dorms,** said 
Gend Bridges. 

Andc believes that the resident 
arc **likc fiunily,** and the unity will 
continue to strengthen throughout 
the year* 

**I think that things will grow,** 
Andc said, "I like die resident**' 

wrr courso enters third week with geod reviews 
Elteibttii dfiflgis 
StirffWifiBr 

Eeacdon has been geneiidly fâ  
Yorable from faculty and freshmen 
involved m die new Western Intel-
lectual Tradidons (WII) course, 
now in its diiitl wedk. 

This ^ u ^ e is a.tw^teim se* 
quence diat all first>year student 
are lequirekl to &ke. 

The goals of WTT ate to intro
duce major issua, problems, and 
adbievemen^ of Waitem dvilita^ 
don to the student* 

Under die new WIT requite* 
men^allstudenn^ willbe ^iMngdie 
same basic coune at ̂  beginning 

CKperiefio^ babysitlef 
for 14 month-old* 

SonM '̂housek<iepifiĝ ' 
bisiwiiin 1S40 honrs ptr week. 

U^rmG0s Require, 

of their coll^iate oureers. 
""I dunk diat diis is averyp^idve 

dun^* m d Dr. Hmcy Fleming, 
associate prof«^sor of music and 
one of die 12 faculty teadiing WIT 
courses. 

Students are tcadipg Impormnt 
works of philosophy, political 
theory, diama, and literature. Pa^ 
ulty serve as discussion leaders and 
attempt to sdmulate discussion 
about die works tha^ the students 
arc leading, Fleming said* 

Also, speaat presentadons and 
katitcsaie|^%difiereniWT 
fiiculty m dieir area of specialty* 

Fleming added diat die Ji^h« 
tnm are kaming how to 
examine primaty souroei and 
ecpien dieir ovm opinions during 
discussion* 

"The interdisdplinaiy appioach 
isvetyadmiraWc**she added;"Thc 
s t u d ^ t ie getdng a picture of 
four periods that we ate s tudj^g 
radier than a duionology of one 
discipline** 

She noised diat this In^rdisdpli* 
ft«y approach alltwvi for students 

to be exposed to many different 
fidds as wdl as teadung styles. 

"This has been a big learning 
experien^for the teacben as well as 
thestudents,'*Flemingsaid,atplain-' 
ing that die professooi have had a 
cham^ to expand on the knowl
edge diat they already have* 

"It is interesting to read about 
dungi that I never thoiight were 
interesting before,** said freshman 
Susan Meyer bf her WIT experi-
en©e«" 

She added riiat die WIT ^urse 
would be benefrdd to the r ^ t of 
ber ^ d U ^ experienoe* 

She said diat she has l^irned new 
discussion« reading, and writing 
skills that will help her iti the 
rest irf" her ^ u r t a here at 
Hendrix. 

In the past, studenG^ vme given 
the d idoe of tdlring two-term ic^ 
<}uencei in W^^tetn Her i t ip , Iii« 
nroducdoti to Fine Anas, Western 
V k m of }iutnmkf» Histoiy of 
Chrisrianityi or Histoiy dF Wifloio* 
phy iti Older to earn thdr ^5W^ 
requirement 
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Senate unanimauslyadoiyts financial rest̂ ^ 
Eric Dyer 
Editor . 

A proposal to restrucmre the ex
isting system of finandal accoimt-
ability with student organizations 
was passed Tuesday night by the 
Student Senate, 

"We are encouraging student re
sponsibility," said David Nelson, 
vice-president of the Senate and 
chair of the Finandal Restructur
ing Committee. 

By a unanimous votCj the Senate 
adopted a proposal to provide more 
safeguards with regard to spending 
by student agencies and organiza
tions. The proposal was drafted by 
Nelson, President Gretchen Rapp, . 
Presidential Assistant Chris 
Mdlk^y, Treasurer Jennifer Blockj 
and Vice-President for Fiscal Al-

toydRyan,businbs manager for 
the Coileee, served as an advisor. 

«̂ ehfp.t̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

turing policy] will make organiza
tions more accountable for spend
ing," Block said, "This should also 
help facilitate communications be
tween the agencies and the Senate." 

The first part of the Financial 
Accountability Proposal tackles the 
problem of transition of offices aud 
other positions from one year to the 
next. All appointed and elected 
members on the Student Associa
tion payroll mustkeep written sum
maries of his or her obligations and 
responsibilities for the calendar year. 
These summaries must be passed 
on to the person selected to hold 
the respective position during the 
next year. 

"Problems have occurred due to 
a lack of comhtjunication betvveen 
outgoing and ihcqmihg office hold-
ersj'̂  Nelson sdd,::4ludiiig to cur-
irent finaricial troiibles with the 
TrQidi^adpurMs^^^ 
: The 7>^«^^i^f^ stillin finandal 

strait^lfesulting from unpaid bills 
by 1991-92 editor Jay Ball, has 
come up nearly $10,000 short for 
this year. A.verbal agreement made 
between editor Paula Ferrell and 
former Senate Treasurer Patti Ma
gee apparently was not fulfilled, 
leavmg the yearbook in debt. 

"Verbal contracts will no longer 
be accepted in the new financial 
policy," Nelson added. 

Budgeting for agencies and orga
nizations has been moved from the 
annual Senate retreat in late-Au
gust to the endof spring term. 

"This will give student organiza
tions the summer time to think 
about how to spend their money 
inore effectively**' Nelson said, add
ing that money ftom oh^fi^^^ye^ 
will now be rolled over into the 
$ame account for die hext y^ar in
stead of gomg back to the Senate's 
'general'account.'^;-\'-''' • 

"We want torewaird* notj^uriish; 

organizations for having extra 
money in their accounts at the end 
of each year," he added. 

Age:ncies are also now required to 
maintain long-distance phone logs. 
This is to keep track of personal 
phone expenses by members of an 
agency, which must now be repaid 
within two months or checks will 
be withheld, 

"I am surprised that a lot of these 
policies were not already in place," 
Block said. 

Nelson said that this policy "is 
just the first part," 

"These past few years have been 

National Coming but Day act^ 
A'^ierio T)ioni|)$oii 
Assistant Editor 

National Coming Out Day will 
beobervedagainAisyearpncam-
pus, widi a gay ahd lesbian film 
ftstival and dance planned. 

**National Coming Out X^y is 
the one offidally designated day of 
the year for people to stand up for 
gay, lesbian, and bisexual rights,'* 
said Clint Green, vice-chair of the 
Coalition for Education and Ac
tion on Sexud feues (CEASI) and 
N C O D '.^ordinator* '"October 11 . 
is not only about gays^ lesbians, or 
bisexuals *comingout of the closet/ 
per se> but also about people *com-
ing ouf to show their support for 
humm rights.*' 

Jessica Cerra-Chorew, chair of 
CEASI, added that it is also a day 
for people to come out and say 
"This IS who I am, I*m alive, Fm 
healthy/ 

The second annual NCOD danc^ 
%vill be held Saturday, October 16, 
in the Campus Center. CEASI will 
sei buttons which read **Scraight 
but not narrow'" 
Death ** 

MaiUngs will again be sent to all 
campus post oflSce boxes thisyear 
ekpl^ ing Coming Out Daor, 

A new event diisyear isagay and 
lesbian filmfesdval tobe heldMon° 
day, Tuesday, and Wednesday of 
next week in MiUs G.il&«ribf and 
Lost Language 0 f t he Cranes zx^ ts^o 
defmite selections. Green said, 

^ E ^ I wants to present people 
of py , lesbian, or bisexual lifestyles 
in a way that they are not portrayed 
as murderers, drug dealers, or mi* 
nor comedy characters dirough die 
film festival, Green added. 

NationalCommgOutDay is die 
anniversary of a 1987 march on 
Washington, D.C. for gay/lesbian 
righ^. Green and Cerra-Chorew 
said they have noticed a difference 
in attitudes on the Hendrix ounpus 
since the first NCOD dan^durmg 
the ,1992»93 schoolyear. More sup
port from faculty members, and 
less vioknce and fusion are changes 
the CEASI members- have noti^d. 

**Obviously, it's easier for '(gay, 
lesbian, or bisexual) people to -be 
comfortable when diey see people 
who aren^t fgay] stand upmdshow 

support," Green ssiid, adding diat 
the NCOD dance is for peo|>le of 
any scb̂ ual orientation who vyant to 
support basic human righte. 

" I ^ e n r the atmu4e tiiat) 
issues should not be openly idis-
cussed or diat *gays sue okay as long 
as they act straight in publi^'" he 
continued. **Why should anyone 
who believes in huinan rights be 
complacent or quiet? If that were 
the belief throughout the course of 
history, women and people of color 
would not be able to vote or to 
attend Hendrix today.** 

"It*s unforttmate, but basic hu
man righte" seem to come about 
mainly asarestdtofstruggle,** Green 
said. 

Other events in the area indude 
apoetiy reading Saturday, October 
9 at the Unitarian Universalist 
Church on Reservoir Road in litde 
Rock» 

*lt*s important for heterosexuals 
to resize it's easy for them and 
think about the strain it would put 
on them if they had to hide for one 
day that they*re heterosexual,*' 
Cerra-^Chorew said,. 

t is?a^rrr^f^"r^^^#^5:^^ra^ 

fmm Page 1 
coUege president and deans rate 
Amer i^s colleges and universities, 
according to a College news release. 

Also included in Quartile Three 
are Austin College, Bennington 
Collegei Birmingham Southern 
College, Hampden Sydney College, 
Millsaps CoUege, OglediorpeUni-* 
versityi and Raiidolph-Macon Col
lege, • 

"The more our educadon is rec* 
ognii^dforits'excelknce, die better 
. ©iir students* d ian^s ofaa«ptance 
into their sehook of •dioiee,*' Die 
addeo 

- The guidelines used by die. au^ 

thors of die guide are set by the 
Carnegie Foundation for the Ad
vancement of Teaching. 

Ark^$as College in Batemlle is 
ranked m the re^onal Uberal arm 
category, which **generaUy grant 
more than half dieir degrees in the 
liberal arts and tend to be less selec
tive than the nation^ Uberal arte 

coUeges,*^ the ma|azitte sdd. 
The Univetsi^ ofArkansas at 

pay€tte\4lle is ranked in QuartUe 
Four of national urtiverdtiess which, 
according to the magazine, *̂offer a 
wide range of bac^aiureate pro* 
grams, place a high priority on re
search, andaward alargenumber of 

s - i t - f . 'T , ' : ' ̂ - J ^ 

CRIME 
from Page 1 

teiteringin Hardin« If no o m m n 
account for the person^s presence, 
then he or she needs to be reported 
to.securiQ? or a hall director. 

*T,he dorms are wide openi** 
Lawrence said, **Whoever ftom off 

the street can walk t h r o u ^ the 
middle of the building.** 

He added that students have "no 
reason to feelimsafe** on eampus,so 
loitg as they lock aU doors and 
windows when rooms are unoccu-
nied, ,, 
^ **Theinddent Vi?as not really that 
bad,*' Lawrence said* *'Somethnes 
diese things happen diough.*' 

tough working with the budget," 
he said. "^Many organizations and 
agendes have not gotten the fund
ing that they need.** 

"One of the purposes of this com
mittee is to investigate how ad
equate the current $ 100 activity fee 
is in meeting the basic needs of 
students within the Student Asso
ciation in today's economy," he 
continued. 

Nelson said that possible student 
forums will be held in the future to 
discuss this issue. 

"This new poUcy is a step in the 
right direction," Block said.' 
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FESTIVAL OF THE 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 4 
through SUNDAY, OCTOBER 10 

Hot Springs National Park 
nd Annual Documentary Film Festival * Painting, Sculpture 
Jazz and Blues fest •Architectural Tour • Poetry Readings 

Ist Gallery Walk * Art Lectures • Children's Activities 

For tnote information call: 
5254300 

AEE&BlUlS 
FIST 

^ Cyjiftcsycl 
HotSpiiigsAteimng 

HoTSmiJvos 
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To semester, 
or not to semester 

S emesters vs. trimesters. This perennial question will appar 
ently be brOugjht befote the Council on Academic Poliqr again 
this year by Dean John Churchill, a strident proponent of this 

change. 
In the article on page one, it seems that ChurchiU is adament in 

changing to a semester system, whether faculty, staff, and students 
fisel otherwise. We at The Profile hope that the opinions of those 
faculty, staff, and students are not neglected in such an important 
decision. 

Many students certainly find the current calendar appealing, and 
perhaps that ve.ycdendarwasafectori»choosingHendrixCollege 
for their tmdergraduate education. 

Would enrollment decline with the elimination our beloved three-
three system? 

^Student enrollment will not drop as a result of the change>^ 
proclaimed Churchill. Ifthe calendar is changed, we hope the dean's 
pontification doeshold true. 7%^jPr<^/pdoeshold reservations about 
this assumption. 

The three-three system is a very unique part of Hendrix. HopeMly 
this decision will not come before extensive public discussion and 
student input. We at Tbe Profile will be watching tlie moves of 
Churchill and Academic Policy on the '^calendar question'' very 
closely, and, hopefolly, the student body as a whole will as well. 

Fiscal responsibility returns 

Congratulations are in order for the Student Senate. This 
oiganization, usually perceived as inept and wasting time 
eveiyTuesday evening, finaUy produced concrete results this 

week with the adoption of a Financial Restructuring Policy, spear-
hoided by Vice^Pr^ident David Ndson» 

Abyim^d problems wi th fimmctal transaaions involving student-
run agenciesi such as the Troubadour and the Social Committee, 
have put student-control over a g e n ^ financial matters in jeopaidy. 
Wid i this a^ ion taken by Senate^ dhe future is tookine bridht for 
stuckatconttolovertheactivitjrfce. _ 

7]^Fri^Mooksfervi^udtoniorepioduafvewoikJ^ 
Senate* 

w m̂  »ft. 

This issueof 3 ^ i V i ^ J N v o u i d b e i n ( ^ i i i ^ k t e ^ 
soniethingabout Shirttaik andIx>ng-Sliiit/Short^boits* 
like to congiatukte East/Coudi and B a n ^ Halls for their victoria 
in diis year's ^ r enad^« T h e peifofmam^s were^ overaUi a little 
darner thsm in prerious years^ which was a goal of the Senate 
Serenade Committee* 

W c hope aU enjoyed diis uniquely H e n d r k way to w d c o n ^ 
another a^demic y^ir. 
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Die's visioii of Henclrix much too rosy 
Dou Editor* 

1» h r one> was not die l«kst bit taken 
in by Dr. Die's opinion eolunm in the 
last iisue of The Profile* Great thin^ 
may be hippeniai^ but th^'tc not hap# 
pening here. 

The Alt D^attment (ym an ait 
major) was recendy notified that dietc 
wouldbe severe oxts bemuse of a lade of 
nioney* Now we not only have fewer 
suppli^ and no wdck-study, but we are 
being made to ̂ volunteer* to work for 
ourschokrshipsl 

Where is all the sehooPs mon^ go

ing? Perhaps it*s being used to pay fer 
our new, tdtra-extravagant libraiy» tiie 
floors (an acoustic nightntard) in Har-
din» a pathedcally overdrawn Pre-Or, a 
plaque for a hall whkh no longer erists* 
more Macs (Ybu guys ever hcsud of 
IBM0» even morebridcstructuresaaoss 
campus, and, perhaps, the recent rê  
modeling of Dr. Die's house. 

Hie nnanctal aid and business office 
at Hendrix arc a nightmare! They love 
spending our money, but they hate to 
giveittous. Evety term I spend hours in 
Fausett having my Bnanctal affittrs r̂<^ 

r^ted. (Why don*t they ever under
charge me??) 

If Dr. Die thinb that Heitdnx is 
improving, maybe «he ought to note 
that Hendrix has fellctt oflFofthclist of 
*b«i alleges** This is beause the ad
ministrators have forgotten (assumiiig 
d i ^ ever knew) what mactecs here the 
most: education. 

Detek McCumber 

P.S. Perhaps they could use our 
moncj? to build an deohol rchab-ccn-
ter. Hendnx could use one* 

Two-sided response to Shirttails criticism 
DearBditor> 

Ambigul^ iz4* oipable of being un* 
derstood in tw© or more poi^ible senses 
otWays 

Mi, howgtand indeed it h to be back 
at Hendrlx-^^the Mecoi of controvetsy* 
Thh letter is in response to the letter 
concerning Serenades in die last issue of 
Ti&^Biî ik After my Initial r«id through, 
I laughed at the piece in Its endre^. 1 
couldn't fathom the concept of joining 
astnigglewhoseleaderwouldnot reveal 
himself, much less joining such a seem
ingly fiitilc cause. How ridiculous It all 
was, I thought. 

So, I decided to write a letter in 
r^ponse to the hyper-sensitive senior 
male. While I mm gathering ideas, I 
gave the letter another read and noted 
the definition of the word 
saroism...somehow I dlsreprded this 
i^ct on my initial riding. Tiiis fact 
changes the entire mnteict of the letter. 

I mlsundeistood It, and r^iched for a 
pen to write a rebuttal. Eveiy ^ison 
that 1 diked to about die letter mi^cd 
die intended sar̂ ysm as well. 

Anyway, undemanding that the let* 
ter was not a serious amck on the Shirt
tails tradition^ I have no r«ison whicker 
widi theallcgedr^ctionaiy author* My 
only advice to the unknown author is 
that he be less ambiguous in his intent. 
So, since 1 have already sorted wridng, 
Imightas well d^end the tradition that 
is so controversial. 

Here Is a fiicts Freshman ate not 
reqiiiicdtopttrticlpateintheShirtmils— 
Long Shin/Short Shorts spccmcle. 
People seem to forget that humani are 
volitional cratutes. If one docs not 
v^rtt to fake pait for whatever reason, 
diatis perfectly ac^mWe J havcfnends 
D^of^ thatdiey didn\ missathingby 
not gfradng. I also have frknds diat 
wouldtt*t have tmd^ their experience 

bra decent Student Senate* And that k 

People forget that college is fiim 
People forget that college is all about 
tradidon and being cras^. Wc have four 
years a^^y from home and then %m 
must enter the real world. Why must we 
dke things so seriouslyl We are In col
legei. ; 

1 ^ked with many of this year*s 
fieshman, and not one said that they 
didn*thaveagreatdmeJnfaaldidn©c 
seea dancing &@e thatdid notliavea big 
smile on it. 

Wearefoodng thebill here, weshould 
be able to cariy on our harmtes ttadi-
tions, Ifyou â ie looking for controversy, 
look into where ydur mition -Is really 
:ping-' 

Just remember what Dr. Seuss says: 
"Fun :is good*" 

Name Attached Upon Eequcst 
• ' Jeff Wooten 

••i.;.,:,-.,. ,,-«• .~,^^.,r^,mirSiiftgfaBg 
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Southern Baptists 
and playing God 

I guess God has been fired. Tm getting 
ahead of myself, of course, but it does 
seem to be the only logical conclusion. 

The Southern Baptist Convention decided it 
could do a better job. At least, that's the 
impression I got when reading about the 
"Hell Census.** 

It happened in Birmingham on September 
5, where Southern Baptists commissioned 
their Home Mission board to compile a 
study that would reveal, on a county-by-
county basis, who is going to hell in Alabama. 
The results? A whopping 46.1 percent are 
well on their way to Satan's big bonfire party, 
or 1.8(3 million souls. ^ , 

The unsaved comprise Jews, Muslims, 
Buddhists, atheists, and an assortment of 
Christians that include most Catholics, a fe>y 
Methodists, and the like. 

It really wasn't difficult, they say. All the 
researchers needed were populadon mim-
bcrs, church membership figures, andaTop 
SeoetScienrifieForihiliadiatcomparedeach 
creed's beliefs to (surprise) pcrieet Baptist; 
doctrine on a madiematieal b t̂sis. 

In case you*re wonderinj^ a qualitative 
statement of this Super Sdendfic Awesome 
Formula would probably sotmd something 
like this; "The more Baptist you are, the 
,better.", , 

Butwait, dierc'smoie.TheSoudiem Bap
tist Convention also has nadonal figiues that 
uha.,..todisdosc.Appam,dy4'v^bce„ 
workmg on thi$ for years. Maybe soon they'll 
even pubhsha worldwide study diatspans all 
continents and all peoples, dividingeveiyone 
on the planet into neat little categories of 
Good and Evil 

Which is how I got to worrymg about 
God*s job security. God is obsolete. The 
Baptists ate doing the judging from now on. 

Actually, this is just the kind of absurdity 
IVe come to expect from the Southern Bap-

This opinion column is in response to 
the editorial and letter to the editor in 
the last issue of TheProfik I would 

like to set die record straight from the view of 
someone who wm actually involved In Ori-
entation» 

I have pardcipated in Orientadon for the 
past three years, first m a fieshman, then as a 
helper, and this year as a leader of an on-
campus trip* This is thefirstyear Orientadon 
has come even close to being what Orienta-
tionshouldbe. 

Thisyear Or was tendayslong; in previous 
yeais it was eight* V m not sure what diflfer« 
en^ two days makes, but anybody who 
thought we had too much free rime on our 
hands is wrong* There were two or thr^ 
serious a day, WTT dasses and acd^des at 
n i ^ t Tbe complaint I had myself and heard 
from odieK was diat there was not enon^ 
time to get unpacked and setded* There was 
always somediing going om " 

The students v^re togedier in some form 
mudb of die dme. And! haven*t heard any 
eomplaunts yet Aat they didn't get to sleep in 
die b^room* As for the square dan^i for the 
past two yeius it has been held before the 
upperdaiimen remmed. 

For diefintrime, Orhad lomeiubsian^ 
to i t All leiiiom m t t manAitoiy and die 

tist Convention. To presume that one can 
derive percentages of the saved among the 
population would be frightening if it wasn't 
so comical and is the sort of audacious idea 
that can only seem to come from the mind of 
a Bible Belt fundamentalist. 

The religious right has drifred away from 
the role of worshipping God and toward that 
of playing God. Predictably, they're doing a 
lousy job. 

I don't think God would support shooting 
a doctor in the back or taking a child away 
from his mother because she loved another 
woman. I don't even think—brace your
self—I don*t even think God would send 
anyone to hell. It doesn't make any sense to 
me* 

Any God that does not love all people 
linconditionally is no God at alL Granted, I 
don*t have an Ultimate Magic Mathematical 
Formula to bick this up, but I beUeve it 

;any>va9̂ *'--̂ :, •..':-'-'•,'•;. 
Tjiercf are plenty of things churches cotdd 

be doing now. They cpul4 be workmg togive 
every baby born into the world agood home, 
« . ? c ^ 4 i be hdping incnld^^^w^^ 
whose lives have been ruined by drug addic-
mn* ' 

They could be comforting those diat are 
dying, as weU as those that the dead leave 
b d , b d . W c need these things. 

What we don*t need are 15 million arm
chair deities making penny-ante judgments 
astowdio'swhom dieafieriife. 

A final note* I don't believe God sends 
anyone to hell after death, but I'm not so sure 
about life. Take a good look at the Third 
World,orfordiatmatier.inner-dtyAm«ka, 
Maybe the Baptists should woriy a litde bit 
less about who*s going to hell when they die, 
and a little bit more about the people who are 
already there. 

And let God be God, 

til Mii,iwi^i;'i'M^>iii'....i''|'fe.i'iyii'»!w>'^^ ' " j * ' * " '̂ •"8'r<"'>ii 

By Stacy 

Feeling queeir 
in Hexen Haus 

What the hell am I supposed to 
write about in this thing? I've 
been sittingaround for hours read

ing (fine Reader, Triangle Rising collected 
letters to the editor friends have written, 
among other things, searching for a method 
and/or inspiration. Nothing has worked. 

What is "Hexen Haus?" According to my 
roommate, Jessica Cerra-Chorew, it was the 
name given to the building to which "witches" 
were taken during the Germany's witch craze, 
"^kes. We hope our use of "Hexen Haus" in 
this column begins to reclaim this tide much 
like the pmk triangle has been reclaimed by 
contemporary gays arid lesbians as a symbol 
of pride. We dream of having "Hexen Haus" 
in stained glass over our front door. But, am 
I a witch? Maybe. I've never tried. I try to be 
self-reliant; does that count? Historically, 
many people have thought so. 

So, what about homosq^u^s^ (By die way, 
the Bible isn't dear about the morality or 
imriwraJity of samê sex s«t» I'ln not stirc Vd 
care if it were. Besides, same-sex sex isn't 
hom%xuality,) Many of my friends are gay 
and Icsbiah, as are" many of dicir friends. 
GoHy, l ^ a y evê ^ 
everywhere*-.'.: 

Damn queers! 
Sorry, 1 don't mean that; it itist sUps out, 

.I've hYafd it too many dme. from rLdom 
persons On the street or TV. Consequendy, 
^en l somudias seea^or l e s^^^ 
go to a gay or lesbian bar, ny to discuss, even 
academically, my own attraction to women, 
I can'thdpbuthear anodier drawKngsouA-
em voice in my head yelling **damn queerf 
or "goddamn dykes!** You just have to laugh, 
grimace, and go on. 

But am 1 a lesbian? No, I don*t think so. 
Experiences of sexual attraction to women 
don't make me a lesbian just as having sex 
with a man doesnot mean that Fm not. But I 

1 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L 
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By Becky Ĵ amsey 

Orientation 
criticism unfair 

students knewit l^*tspeakforeverybo#, 
but some other uppei^assmen and I vrished 
that we had been offered the same sort of 
information duringoiu'Orientation, Ilearned 
things about Hendrisc this year that I had 
never even thought of* And m for atperience 
being die best teacher, that may be tmc, but 
we can at least wsun them about ^ t ^ -
quenoes and pve them ad i^^ on how to be 

Trips tWs year were much bct^r planned 
than in preinous years. Granted, die on* 
campus trips did not go oflFas well, but they 
really werenrt bad. I ciy oyed my p o u p and 
my trip and learned a great deal akmt a 
subject I had diought if not borings at feast 
beyond tny tphere of inter^t* The tervice 
tripi wereagieiycidea. Heyyif i ^ g ^ g up an 

elephant isn't a bonding experien^, 1 don't 
icno"w 'wnac is* 

The servi^ component of each ttip was an 
even better idea. We put a great emphasis on 
volimteeringhere at Hendrix; why notshow 
that to new students in the beginning^ My 
group had a great time at die Conway Boys 
and Girls Club talkmg with the kids there, 
p l a ^ g pool, basked^l, and table hodcey 
among odier diings. 

The tSmt to keep alo^hol oiFomipus was 
nota'^misgiudedidea'*butagenuineattempt 
togivesmden^ die best possible atmosphere 
in whidi m leam ^ u t the eampus. It was 
also to insure that they didn't do stupid 
^ n p like sldp their fim WIT dass. 

The two msun problems wete that thej^ 
wainowtytoeiifbfceiliepolieyandfomeOr 

do bdieve I would know if I were, and right 
now I can't say that I am. Does that make 
sense? Yeah, it does. 

Wouldn't you just like to saeam, "We're 
here, we're queer, get used to it!" Jim Gillespie 
says that's fun to say (even though it looks 
creepy in print). I agree. "Oh my gosh, ifyou 
print this.... Does this mean I'm outcd?" 
Yeah, but that brings me to an important 
topic: Many pink and flannel closet doors 
should be frying open this week and next in 
honor of National Coming Out Day, Octo
ber 11, The day commemorates the October 
11, 1987, March on Washington for Gay 
and Lesbian Ilights. 

It's a happy time (gay you might say) for 
many Hendrix campers. It's a time to stay up 
late with friends talldng about what it was 
like to come^ut to yoiu: parents, best friend 
from high school* your ex-boyfiiend or girl-

It's a time to plaster Hendrix's walls vrith 
flyers at 5:00 a.in, so silly f'̂ ^-kcrs don't jtcar 
them down before breaidast. It's a time to 
"come out"" and dance vrith our AGLTF 
(Arkansas Gay and Lesbian Task Force) 
friends ih Hulen as a celebration of ourselves, 
gay, straight, lesbiani or bi-scxual. 

And it's aserious time to listen to our peers 
..pdatingus on gay and lesbianrighB legisla-
don and what sdU must be done socially and 
leg^ly to bt'mghuman m h t s to evetyone. 

I hope you dl go to die Coming Out Day 
events. There wai be speakers, movies, sdck-
m . and die aforemendoned dance atdie very 
least. Lookfor die queer signs.There WiU be 
lots of *em% 

And, don't vmt on mediod and mspira^* 
tion as long as ld id . We all know more dian 
we think we do* Intmtion, kindness, and 
courage help a lot, 

(Tbe printing of Jim's quotes in no way 
impUes diacjim is alesbian-get used to id) 

leaders didn't have enough integrity or re-
sponsibiliiy to ;^ide by die agreement Aey 
signed. I t didn't help any diat there were 
outside people on campus who knew about 
die poliqr but did not have to abide by it. 

To return Or to student control would be 
a big mistake. It's not as if Or was taken over 
by die adults (gasp) and we as students have 
no my. M was mendoned in bodi die edito-
rial and the letter, s tudent did play a role in 
planning Orientation. Jennifer Wia^on wras 
more than amerestudentassistant, she worked 
just as hard as Dr. | ohn Laws. And everyone 
forger to mention Sherry Wallace, who was 
also part of the Or Coordination team. The 
three ̂ ordmators worked^ogethcr* All thiee 
were very receptive to any ideas, espedally 
from student. 

DJ^ Laws told us more than once if we had 
any su^esrions to talk to any of them* One 
of the best sessions was indeed die date rape 
sitit/discussion done by four students* But 
again they worked witli the Or leam and not 
around them I knowajgreatd^ of attention 
ll heit)g paid to our evaluations and dunjp 
that did not $0 over wiU be dianged* 

Change is good. Oribnmtion 199$ wm 
even better. 

GtmttobtmnisiBiilySMnmyisdst 
ostom^rmlim'fifpiktTtodmkm* 
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The Writing Center Sciieduie 
Faii Term, 1993 

8 : 0 0 - ^ : 5 0 a .m. . Judith KiUen 

8 : 5 0 - 9 : 5 0 a .m. 

1 :00-3 :30 p.m. 

Me l i ssa S impson 

Clint Green 

7 :00 -9 :00 p.m, GenS Bridges 

• * 1 

8 : 5 0 - 9 : 5 0 a .m. Me l i ssa S impson 

X O : 0 0 - ± l : 0 0 a.m. 

2 : 0 0 - 3 : 0 0 p.m. 

3:00-4.:00 p.m. 

3 :30 -5 :30 p.m. 

7 :00*9 :00 Pirn. 

Gend Bridges 

Judith Killen 

Me l i ssa S impson 

Clint Qr^en 

Dale Menna 

;:W0cilrie«<l^' 
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Ger i^ Bridges 

Clint Green 

Melissa Simpson 

Dal0 Menna 

:Tlii i lr^d4i^ 

S:50-9:30 a.m. 

2 : 3 0 - 3 : 3 0 p.m. 

3:00-5:00 p.m* 

3 : 3 0 ^ : 3 0 p .m. 

Mi^t issa S impson 

Meiissa Simpson 

€ienft Bridges 

Ollnt Green 

8 :50 -9 :50 a«m. 
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Writing Ce^̂ ^ 
Keith Metz 
staff Writer 

The Writing Center has an
nounced its schedule for the fall 
term, with die addition of a faculty 
assistant. 

Dr. Judidi KUlen, who is at the 
College to assist with the imple
mentation of the Writing Across 
the Curriculum program, serves as 
both a tutor and an advisor to the 
Center. 

"The tutors [in the Writing Cen

ter] help the students locate ideas*** 
said Dr. Alice Hines, associate pro
fessor of English and coordinator of 
the Writing Center. **They help the 
student with invention strategies 
and assist them in asking signifi
cant questions." 

"The tutors can point out an 
example of a grammatical error in 
the paper,** Hines said. "They can 
tell' the student why it is an error 
and suggest ways to correct it.*' 

The student then has the 

responsibility of going back through 
the paper to find and also correct 
the types of errors pointed out by 
the tutor, she continued. 

In January, the Center will move 
to its new location in the new li
brary. ' 

"The new location will provide 
much more room for working 
space,** Hines said. "We*ll then be 
able to meet the needs of more 
students and hopefiilly offer more 
services to the students.** 

Conner returns to direct fall term play 
Valerie Thompson 
Assistant Editor 

Todd Conner (real name 
Conatser), a 1983 Hen
drix graduate, returned 
tq campus this fall as 
playwright-in-^residence 
^dyisMngdirec^^ 
hiis owii play^ The 
0r^ndehnas. 

"IVe been ti-ying to 
findmy niche, Iguess,** 
Conner s^d of his ten^ 
year absence fixJmHen-

92 Murphy Playwriting Contest 
and is currently under his direction 
as the Fall Theater Production. 

Armed Mth his new 
fiA in theater arts, 
Conner headed first to 
Boston, where he joined 
a tadicd theater company c^ed 
the litde Fls^s Theater Group* The 
group was n i t what he m s looking 
for, however, so he moved on to 
DaUas, where he received ascholar-
ship to die Ametioui Musical and 
Dramatic Academ>r in New York. 

AfterattendingAeacademyfor 
ayear, Conner remained in the Big 
Appleferfive more "doingthcNcw 
^rksoene^studytfaing'^^dplaH 
a role in a honor flick which was 
released only in Italy. 

Perhaps the most important op
portunity for Conner in New York 
was the chance to begin direcdng 
p!ays,whenheJoinedmDi«ctor? 
Company. 

'̂ They encour^d me to direct 
and assured me that it was worth 
doing,* Conner said. ''Thqr ^ve 
me an enviromnent to karn mT 

Duringhis lastyear in Hew Yorkj 
Conner got the idea fbr The 
Grenddmas^ which won the 1991-̂  

Todd Conner 

Conner began writing because 
he "wanted to explore the way he 
perceived things.** 

Afi:er reading &ottw/f one of the 
earUest pieces of English Uterature, 
as apersonal project because he had 
never read it before, Conner said he 
was inspired to write this play in 
order to "ecplore die idea of hero-
ism,''anotionwhichinterestedlum 
atthednKbeaMsehebelievedthere 
was SO litde of it in the world* 

"Coming ftom Hendrix, I diink 
it*s important for actors to realize 
they are storytellers, and not just a 
component in the story," Conner 
said» who acted on tbis belkf in 
writing die play. 

The project b ^ m simply as an 
adaptation^butgrewandconduded 
more as a ''re-preientation.*' He 
used die basic story of Seoumlfin 
order to create something new* 

TheformcrMardon Han resident 
and swim team member said the 

We Are Celebrating Our 77th Yfean 
Aftd W^ Salute 
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us for your transportation nodds. 

Hendrix theater department was 
the best and worst thing that 
could*ve happened to his career. 
First, it gave him a really human 
orientation to the theater, which he 
deemed crucial. 

*• I expected evei)^ne to fee like 
Dr. Henenberg, e th iM, fair, 
thdughtful,'* he said* The trouble 
began when he saw that the world 
of prdfessionai theater -nm^ often 
ruthless and unkind^ 

Conner $aid his fiiture plans in-
^condnuedworkin pallas and 

possibly a mpve to Los Angles to 
pursue ftirther artistic projects of 
his own, act and direct. He is also 
currently Ipoking Into a graduate 
program in directing at Yale Unl"-

'versity.: ^ 

Murphy to help 
fund research 
Amy Buckholtz 
StaffWriter 

Hendrix student wanting to te« 
search and present topics related to 
literature L langu^e at under-
graduateresearchmeetingswiUnow 
beeligiblefor travel gran^ftom the 
Murphy Foundation. 

Five grants of $500 will be 
awarded to students sdected by a 
fiiculty committee based on the 
<}uality of the presentation* a eopy 
ofdiestudent^^ansaip^anddnee 
on-campus re^rences. The grants 
will covercxpcnsar for air«iare» r^* 
istration fees» housings and meak. 
The grant* am also designs! to as-
sist fmulty members in ac^mpa^ 
nying students m these meetings. 

^urma^or hope is diat die^anis 
wiltentiourage students not only to 
rescaurch the htimanifies« hm to 
present Aeir work to d ^ k pce^ 
and faculty ftom odicr schooK** 
$ M Nell Doyfc, assis^utt director 
for die Murphy Programs. 

i i a i l l J > ) a » a = « . « a a i f f f t ^ ^ 
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Gilliam replaces Knight in Computer Services 
Anne Klatt 
StaffWriter 

Dan Gilliam, a 1991 Hendrix 
graduate^ 
joined the 
Office of 
Computer 
Services this 
fall as the 
new assistant 
director of 
Computer 
Services. 

**! feel 
lucky be- DanGHIIam 

cause many people applied for this 
[position], '* Gilliam said, "ifi a Ettle 
strange to be back on campus in a 
different role, but it*s hice to get to 
know people in a niore pefeonal 
way.** '••'•.'•'^. 

Gilliam replaces Teresa Knight, 

who resigned her position as assis
tant director in September. 

While a student at the CoUege, 
Gilliam was a member of Pi Mu 
Epsilon, participated in the wind 
ensemble, and served on the Stu
dent Senate Computer Commit
tee* 

He also worked as a computer lab 
assistant ftom September, 1989 
tmtil his graduation in June, 1991. 

Gilliam was graduated with a BA 
degree, cum laudê  with distinction 
in mathematics with an emphasis 
in computer science. 

He received a masters degree in 
computer science from the Univer
sity of Delaware, where he also 
worked as aresearch assistant devel
oping software for the disabled for 
the Center for Applied Science and 
Engineering. 

^Being a research and computer* 
lab assistant were good experience 
for the real world and for this job," 
he said, adding that his familiarity 
with Computer Services made the 
transition easier* 

**However, I have more responsi
bilities now including general 
troubleshooting, supervising work
ers, and billing and supplies,** 
Gilliam continued. 
, One of the big projects for Com-

puter Services will be the 
department*s move ftom Fausett 
Hall to the new library. 

**With the added space in the 
library, I hope we can help people 
take advantage of new software 
without overwhelming them,** 
Gilliam said. "But either way, it 
looks like we*re going to have a very 
busy year.** 

Terry Milam •RolandTurner • Noah Goode 

gentlemen's 
orner 
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1102 Oak Street 

Conway, AR 72032 
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research conference planned 
Jeff tVlarotte 
' S t ^ W r i , t e r • - : : • ' - ; : • ; • ; ; ' . . / ; • . ' • ' 

; The National Council for Un* 
dergraduate Research (NCUR) will 
ednveneits 1994 annual meetingat 
Western Michigan University at 
Kalamazoo AprU l4^ 16» 

The annual meeting oflfers un
dergraduates the opportunity to 
present original research widi oral 
presentations or posters. Students 
Lmavariet) .Aciplines>^„d 
two days listening to presentations 
by students from coUeges and uni-
versities and by not^le researchers 

from around the country. 
**fŝ djR meetings are very good 

meetings because tiiey are yery pro-
fe îonSi,*' said Dr. Marl̂  Suther
land, assistant professor of biolo^* 
**They give undergraduate studene? 
a good flavor ofwhat graduate work 

In the past students from Hen
drix have î pjresented six different 
departments: dieatre arts, English, 
psj^hology, biolo^ philos^hy, 
^ socidogy; OppoiLiitiera^ 
avaUable t o l t u d e ^ in any disd. 
pline. 

**Hendrix has been a large ccm-
tenrion̂ ** Sutherland added. 
"We're certdnly one of the larger 
: groups.**';'-., 

"The most iniportant part is that 
it gives people a chance to analyze 
their data and tb be comfortable 
explaining their ward with people 
whom they may not know,** he 
continued. "It provides an occel-
lent forum for pKsenting their re-
search. 

This year's deadline for abstracts 
isDeojmber 15and should be sub
mitted to Sudierland 

Dianne Brain serving as visiting prof in Spanish 
Sarah King 
StaffWriter 

Dr* Dianne Brain joined the 
Hendrix faculty this fallasaxdlslting 
professorin Spanish under the aus* 
p i ^ of the Murphy Foundation^ 

Brain will teach one course per 
termwlufeampkdngherdisserta-
tion on Medieval and Kenaksance 
Spanish Prose at the UnivcKi^ of 
North Carolina at Chapel HilL 

"It's alitde strange [comingback 
to Hendrix to tea Al, but I like it," 
Brain said. *'lt*s inter^ting to be on 
the other side ofthc dass*" 

Brain is a 1986 Hendrix gradu* 
ate. She has also studied at the 

University of Arkansas at Fay* 
ctttiville, Ae Univemy of Kansas, 
Marquette Umversity, and the 
University of Wyoming. 

Her education has been aug^ 
mented by cultural acpericnoes in 
several Spanish-spe^ddng coun
tries, induding Spain, Mexico, 
and various looiuons in Latin 
Amcri^ 

^ t h the arrival of Brain, the 
Murphy Foundation b^ins apro-
grand whidi brings fordgn language 
instructors who are doctoral candi-* 
dates to Hendrix for one year* The 
program is designed to add breadth 
to the curriculum and to a^ist ftiU^ 

time fticulty in foreign langtiage 
instruction, according to Hell 
Doyle, assismnt director of the 
Hendrix-Murphy Foundation* 

•'The Murphy dissertation pro-
g^un should expand raurse offer* 
ings and provide Hendrix students 
widi many newpossibilities,'* Brain 
added* 

• • 

JIMIVIIE DALE CILIVIORE 
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JIMMIE DALE CiLMORE Is 
A lEAdHR IN the siylE cAlled 
•WesTERN BEAT." He hiMSElf 

dESCRlbES his SOUINCI AS A 'sol id 
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HARvey MASON AS thE JAZZ 

supERqROup of TIJE 9 0 ^ . TtiE 
AlbuM TbppEd^^t^^ 

AN ̂ roNishiNq 7 ? WEEICS ( t i iE 
AU^TIME REtoRd), WENT qotd ANd 

spAVk^Ecl A hrr siNqlE w i t h 
"AfrERThE DANCE. * 
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Conv^ Ibwiie Center • Uttle Rock 
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Pui|ya joins Of flee of Admission 
Qmg Boniflitil 
StaitWrftiM* 

Suzanne Fuqua, a 1990 paduate 
of Hendrix CoUege, joined the s ^ 
in the Offi^ of Admission over the 
summer, repladng Melinda 
OeRoecks 

Fuqua was gradua^d ftom the 
Allege widi a BA de^ec in busi
ngs and economic. 

Her primaty duty is recruiting 
niw studenm from TexaSi 

^My goal is not to pve die m^. 
dents a sala pitdi, but to provide 
them with die information tiiey 

to make thdr dioice,** Puqtia 

Later in die year she will hdp to 
review applications and make sug^ 
gc^tions to die Admissions Com* 
mittee* 

Fuqua is also responsible for 
the new Freshman Host pro* 
gram, ivhere fo^hmen enrolled at 
Hendrix help enosrrain proipee* 
rive students i^siting the oun
pus* . 

^I am atdted and vety happy to 
be back at Hendrix,** she ^ m -
mented. 

= ^ 
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Harding tiefeats Hendrix 
Keith iVIetz 
StaffWriter 

In the game against Having 
University on Monday^ t)<:tober 4> 
the lady Warriors lost all three 
matches, 15-2^ 15-7* and 15-5. 

*;! was real pleased wit̂ ^̂ ^ de*; 
ferise, •* said Goach Earlene Han-
flaL-^so. QUr setKrs. Erfn GoN 
nish and Jayme Hannah^ d 

asm tonight, especially during the 
second and tixird games, v saud jun-
iot Denise Jonesv '*I was vetyproud 
of btw teainwork, especially on de-
ĵ[ense^*';:;:\/''\,/. ;•,'/•:;';:. '{•̂ r̂-:::̂ i'̂ ::/..y:y. 

TheI^d)rWarriors^^ 
aUrecoi^dofgve wins and ten 
have abtady surpassed die record of 
last year's team that w6n only th^ 

Tiiursday, October 7» 1993 

tedm 
*^They'reamuchimprpvedteam> 

both in intensity and enthusiasm,*' 
she saud. "And diey're exciting to 

1^11 n 

^ p l a y e d v r i d i a lot of endiusi. 
Hatinih has high expectation^ 

for this yearns sq^^v 

Hannah also a)mmented on the 
teams ability to work tpgetherv 

"They've molded Into a real 
strongworidng imi^ 

The Lady Warriors hit the road 
the next thi:ee>veekends, Vvith the 
iic3cthic)me match coming cm Fri-
^day>:Octbher29i"'̂ '",̂  

p^o^i^K^Ltfiifiw/mnesm^ 

Th^ lost all 
Lady vyanlQi^ p|a^ lidrti again$t Harding University, 
matehes ih tliWgarti0$ pri Moriday,^^C^ 

• 

• 

m » m 

batid Off 0Horpn̂ ^E^̂ ^̂  40 with lisy Oa, fai/ OiJkass 

Andrei Antfc 
.$taffWrit^::/ , ' : : ; ••̂ ;̂ ;••̂  

Despite losirig all of their most 
recent inatches^ the men*s and 
women*s soccer teams feel confix 
dent about foture matches and con
tinuing improveriicnts. 

"AH of die players doagbod job,'* 
said men*$ Coach Toni Poe, "It is 
the most competitive league Heh^ 
dtixlm ever p%ed in, and I really 
can be proud of theni,** 

The Warriors dominated almost 
all of die 90 minut<^ in the recent 
game against Ambassador College, 
but in die end lost 4-5. 

"Tlicrcvv^ano^^^ 
ment in comparison to previous 
games,** iSsud junior George t ^ ^ 

iiig. "We also fbiind areas w^ have 
'to'worit •hard oh,*''> •: 

One pf these "ireas" bficameeyi-
dent in the 0̂ 5 loss in Danville, 
Kentucjcyj against Centre Gollege 
on Sunday, September 26. Al̂  
diough the Warriors contrplled the 
firstBOminutes^nstoneofdie 
best teams in die conference, dicy 
were unable to score despite a couple 

oppprtuniities^ 
meiiV team's game against 

Shreveport last Saturday vvas can-

Wliile the men's game was can
celed, the women played Rhodes 
CdkgeinMemphisforthcsecond 
time this season. 

The 0-4 loss from the most re-

o-ntiriatdi compared fevo^bly to 
the p-14 loss of thr^e weeks ago. 

"For usit was a great game," said 
Ireshman Hillaty Haskins. "We had 
time to work on more skills ahd^ 
therefore, could imptove our game 
îo,t.̂ :̂.::>;:. :{;•;:•,. ;̂̂ ^ 

Coaeh Mike Bppfeer was $atisfied 
•with'the'.defehse.''̂ '-'';•' 

"The improvements were obvi-
ous, cohsidering the pressure ap
plied by iUiodes 'oM 
he said, adding that the wpmen*s 
team :haS; a gi^at morale., l̂̂ -̂  

"They would never ̂ c up,** he 
'continued.-;:'̂ .̂.•.̂ •'; 

Bpdi men's and wonaen's teams 
play Millsaps College this Fridity in 
Jackson, Mississippi. 

Cross-country season underway with smallteam 

• PARTY HARD» BUT PLEASE DON'T DMNK AND THEN DRiVE!!! • 

i' .t'llilllUiirflll̂  'llr'-.iTrKB.f Tft'lHK 

Combos - Just $2.99 each 
or 

Get a Chili Cheese Dog^ 
French Fries, and a 

Soft Drink for only $1.99 
r 

^ m e k 

Amy Buckholtz 
StaffWriter 

The Hendrix cross*eountty team 
got the season under way October 1 
at thcArkansas CoUege In\itational 
in Bat^ville. 

FreshmanDanielJohnsonleddie 
tn^n*$ team with a finishing time of 
31537* The women% team, how
ever, vyras unable to ^mpetc due to 
shor^ige of team members. 

"I think our men's team really 
has the potential to improve this 
year*** sdd Coach Jim Holland, al̂  

though admitting that fewer people 
than otpected med outfor die team. 

"Danieljohnsonhadareallygood 
time for a first meet and hopefolly 
wc can move up from here,** Hol
land said. 

Thewomen*s team will onlyhave 
partial use of Jenny Johnson, who 
placed thirdin the inference cham
pionship last year* Johnson*s par
tidpation in so^er has limited her 
time with cross-countty* 

The teams* nett meet will be 
Saturday* October 9, at Rhodes, 

Profi le 
Soccer (Men's) 

4-5 
0-5 

your I.D. 
imt good m spedals. 

a."':-7im:' J 

Soccer (Women 

0-4 

VoUeyball 
g i5-2,15-7,15-5 

-feyih' 

followed by the Hendrix Invita
tional on October 16; 

FaH intramural 
events planned 
Clarissa Thampson 
StaffWriter 
• Spades> sand voUeyball, and foot
ball are amongupcoming intramu-
ral events this fall, 

The spades tournament, a new 
entty, wUl be played this month. 
DeadUne for participation is Octo
ber 10. 

A co-ed sand volleyball tourna
ment is also slated for later in the 
term. 

There is a mandatoty meeting 
for Volleyball captains October 19* 
according to & d l StodghiU, direc
tor of inoramural programs. 

Inn-amuialflagfootbaUteams are 
already forming), with gamesbegin-
ningMonday, October 11. Official 
rule books are available for check
out in Stpdghili*s office at the Ma-

StodghUl stressed that he wante 
studeiit invoh^ment in planni ng 
inttamural acti>^ties, 

**This tineramural program] is the 
student* he said* '*I*m just heie to 
help get diinp ofgani^d.** 

^fMmwmi^miimtmsm 
tndividluiil. m ^ Student 
Organixaninitt ̂ omitA to pfoiii&te th« 

irlottiait %diig ^mik Ibrnkmrnm, 
M l tli<̂  nitloii** lt«d«r« 

J 
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*T believe the reason many sttir 
dents dune to Hendrix is to study 

a)urses jinû re ihtentlyj 
added. 

Although the authority to jput 
the College on a semester ealen-
dar lies ivith the feculty, the 
respoiisibiUty for recommending 
sndi> dianjge amd pacing 
sion process re t̂S with Academic 
•̂ PpUey.•:•••V.,/.•̂ ^̂ •-,,: -̂V':.:;-̂  
: "If aiii issue as controversial â  
semester systeni came up> forums 
would be heldi the issue wd^^ 
publicized, and Ve*d find out how 
Jsmdents jfelt abputthe isiuei" Rapp 
assujed, "We vvpuld then go to 
Academic Policy arid plead the side 
of the students^" 

^̂ J-'̂ ^M -̂-tiansfbr credit policies are 
also imder discussion, If p^sed, aU 
classes mken outside HenAix would 
ttanifer as a credit only; 

Currently^ claisses tiken outside 
•Hendrix can-he-'transferred for a. 

gwidc."::,.-;,\!, 
is ispnly fair,*'Chtu'chUl said. 

We must adopt astandardpoUcy.*^ 
Cornprehensi^^ exams wiU also 

be discussed this year by Academic 
Poi^cy^v^^^:V?:^•• ' :V^; ' / ,^ •;;';. 

Inforniatioh regardihg compre* 
hensh^ exams vviU be gadiered this 
term and discussed next term. 

issues on the agenda irt̂  
a mpre consistent 

advanced |)lacenieht policy arid 
ehcou|:agihg a geridef-ricutKd lan
guage fo iriiply a mote: inclusive 
cpmmtinityJ; •.•;; 

Rapp and Beclty Keeter are serV* 
ing as thiŝ  year's student represen-r 
tatiyes oh Ae^emic JpoUcy. 

TWs is the second of a dir^e-^ 
test program for aUbwirig student 
representatives on the C^ 

"l^m definitely plea^d to be on 
this Conndl because I feel it*s cru
cial to have student representation,^ 
Rapp said. "But I tibji^t think 
semester issue will ever 

» 

"Anybody who'S been at this col
lege forfpuryears realizes this,*' she 

' 

( 

Appl̂ Madntoi} 
moramid^mjiiMilif 

0hrAi&nimrmulAp̂ 0M(̂ 'lmrdU. 

The Macintoslf Color CteKIt oflfers a bri^t^diarpSotf IMtrotf spedi fmancing with the^pfe* Computer Loan* - to make owning 
dfepla^Itkcompactenoulitofitonanyde^^ one ev r̂i easier Isit 5^^ ^ 
afadable raodel is available at an nnheari-of price. %u canalsogel power more collegpstudrntedtoose. Tie power Wk 

Hendrix CoUege 
Hulen HaU • 450 

'iic:^:^to^j.€Ji1:QS.'sir^Mi^^^ 
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Profile 
l l l i i i s d ^ , O c t o i ^ ^ 

B 0 0 n d 9 d ^ p e ^ ^ ^ 
L^elkertMcClii^ 
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litfin-On fll(e levee JSSBiti^c^Memp^^ 

Jf^tngBifeutt^lmlWm 

, ; '(v.; 'K, •^^. •::;:..;;v''̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

•Wiff^Otf'thXetHfijl^ 

JRi&iStcwiart and P t̂ty 5 t ^ ^ 
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Eltpw Ĵphttond Ray G<Wf̂  

Wed|nosi layr6 jetdher l3» d ^ 
mkmmm'm'timmmftmmtlHm'kfm Jimim 

Gihon/MlllerJ^ndperform 

1 lllllllll ulilinirliiiimimiiinini «ilii«u iiiniii 11 lilii 

LeeRayl^trnedpinfijf^ 

Murk QiOiepetfimm at Barton CoHsenm 

Bilfy Dean feifirmjt at Barton CoU$emn 

I • III 
Thursday, Oetolior 2 8 , 1 9 9 3 

Shemtndoakpeiform$atMMd$iijd»rR 
Robqit Plant and Cty of Love atthe DMlas Convention Center in Dallas 

11iiii»clayt Hovofti l i#r 4 , 1 9 9 3 

Pirates QfTUMiSMssippipeifirmi at Mid^ 

Wednasday, Novmlier 1 0 , 1 9 9 3 
il r 

Asleeĵ  at the Wheel performs at Midmgbt Mp4eo 

A BMPiPtnm event listings courtesy Nlghtflyingm^mlm 

• S ' 

Rloli?Aiaii i^ylor 
Music Critic 

Marisdi Csui^ 
icBm 

diat made tier famous--^^^ dicative of the remainder of Afc/c 
orchestrated power ballads slwŵ ^ 5^^ the^exception of mo 
casing her talents as a vocal gymi-̂^̂^̂^̂o 
nast. Butdiedisippointmehthesiii About Ypti'^^i^^ 

It*s haid to talce isstte 

die lack of more upbeat fere; 
Her very first single, 'Vision 

house -'Now That 1 Kh 
albiirn'̂  remaining ̂ JC tracks c ^ 

artistlikeMmah C a ^ wid^ whom to be recl^iied. Later* 
she burst on the scene-4n a big die i song *̂ Spmedâ ^ re 
way^-^th a^m^ 
avvrardvivitininĝ ^̂  d^^ 

Love,''establishedherWaballadeer successi dian memorable 
ballads* ̂ h i le Carey's voice^n^ 
fells to deliver the goods, the 1 ^ 

together into a collage that is 

1^90i hex voice has aU but ixxo girl fr6ni\^siQn" was hoW a sassy 
the example fey which others are dancediva jnem întimg a^^ 
meas 

both attractive but r%retf̂ ^̂ ^ 
nipnoehromatic. ̂ ' •'{ 

If one of die purposes of arecord-
ation of the mistake fie miade^\^ 

anodier is to express a gro Her rsutige is S t̂iially^ m 
able, widi the possible exeeptipn of This balance between the emo- : new insight or emotion, ttenA^^ir 
"WMtney Houston; bodi of tionaiindthedaringisab^^ J5(w<:» while not altog^ 

sic Bo^y'X^e Rrs t M ^ 
**I)ri:amlover," is currently riding 

have been accused of screaming 
notes instead of singing them. Nev^ 
ertheless, with only tw6 studio al
bums t p h e t credit, Carey has 
emerged as & wpman with 

backwiard, idoes serve tp maintain 
s fbptine in̂  popular mtisic. 

die top of BiUboa^d*s Pop and R& 
chatts--anddeservedlys6*Thesong^^^^^^ i ^ ^ 

voice to 
On this>herfotirth release, Carqr easilyaccessibledancerhythm track 

cbiitiniies to sing die khid of songs Biit, unfortuiiately, it is not iiv-

is indicative of Carey*s ability to Fpr those who are looking rot at 
match her vocal fast-ball With a a more definidveshowcase of Carey js 

talents, 1 suggest a redisepvery pf 
her debut album. 

Prince releases 'greatest̂ ^h^̂  
Brent Covington 
Music dr i t ic 

P r i n c e •••„'.• • 
The Hits/The B M e s 
Paisley Park/Warner Brodiers 

The Hits CDs 
are also sold sepa
rately* unfbrtu-^ 
nately minus the 
"b-sides.** 

*'When Doves 
His puiple majesty has finally Cry** opens disconc 

blessed die world with a greatest in a style that is 
hits collection. TheBitdtheB-Sides so Prince—raw 
is an incredible overdose of die ge- bass and a smpped 
mus who caUs himself Prmqs* 

If this is purchased as a three^CD 

rirthtiî 'tf l̂ aH/W9inta BitM* 

w ^ V 

Ŵ 
^ ihiiiirli 1 

I mnmmmmmj 
secmn. 

" \ s 

^wnmmm €̂>̂ msttm.h0̂ Mims6mi0.. 

big hit of the 
19aOs. 

Also included 
from the same de
cade, **Whcn You 
Were Mine,** was 
on recorded by 
Cyndi Lauper on 
her album, ShehSo 
tJnvmaU 

„.__„„„ Aspecial treat 
downrhydim** awaits Pririce fans 

At number four is the soulful**! with a special live vemon of "Noth» 
boxset, die collection has twogteat- FeelForYou,''which many ofyou ing Compares 2 U," the ballad 
est hits CDs and one CD of %- niay remember as Chaka Khan's Sin^ad O'Connor mtade famous. 
, •' • -'̂  '•'•' •. .; •• ; • •..••' ••'' ' ' .:•'. •" • .•':' •• V •'' . ' • . "'. '."• ' • '••••••̂  Recorded at a Paisley Park shindig, 

Rosie Gaines of The New Power 
Generation shares the vocds with 
Prince. 

Disc two starts with the early-80s 
dis^ sound of *Controverî .** "De
lirious** and "Litde Red Corvette'* 
represent the double-albmn 199$ 
with their delieiously groovy 
rhythms. 

**Kiss** is stili a song yoii*re likely 
to hear at a good par^ with- a con* 
scious semi-DJ* 

The "b-sides" disc is full of 
surprises from."GottaStop (Messin* 
Aroimd)** to the very slow .and 
obscure "̂ God.** The CD booklet 
explains that ^God** was re
corded- in one take inaeandlelit 
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Orotic iAty" is as big ̂ f a danae 
hit today as it was m 1984 If any-
one remembers die We Are The 
llferii/benefit album, the song % 
The Tears In Your %es** might be 
.familiar* 

It is a slow, chilling song with 
allusions to a guy named Jesus and 
to his 12 friends. 

The HitfT-he BSidis is a royal, 
collection of multi-genre sonp that 
have shocked, impressed, and in-
fluen^d die music worldfor over a 
deade. 

For Prince fans,, and thatiiidiides 
. •ahnost evetyone to some depee or 
anotheti- this 'three-CD boxedjewe! 

Js a rare treasure. 
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^KHDJIL' newyear 

Joe Ghormley 
StaffWriter 

le campusi 
year with a n 

statipn 
createdstaff 

pPsitioh and iiew direptiiahsre tod 
a • ' « ' . • ' . ' ' K M • • « * ' • • ^ " ^ 

aheadybeehremovedfiomthe Stu
dio wa0s, and die prpjeet is still 
miderway, accpiding t^ Akinsv 

A c b a h ^ that the staff is givii^ 
Special a t ten t ion ts> involves 

ing relatiPiis widi the c d i ^ tejE)Xs r^^^ Hen-
Applic?ations^cur^ 

accepted 
K H D X music 
director, which 
was formed in 
order tp ease the 
wbridpad of the 
two current ^taff 
ntembers^ Sta
tion Mariager 

« 

largest inuniberthê ^ 

- - ^ E d u a r d o Al<in 

Allisph Lightwine: and Program munit^^ 

whple. 
•Bpth Light

wine and Ak^ 
are very COn̂  
cerned with how 
the feculty per̂  
ceiveSi KHDXs 
invb lvemen t 
with the corti-

"Welippe to improve the statiprfs 
image by invplving more feculiy 

DirectPr Eduardo AklrtSi 
The music dlre<|pr*sprim^^ ^ ^ _̂_ 

spohsibilities will consist pf pre- mem 
viewingne>ymusicand correspond- Akins said, 
ing with the Tederat Gomhlunica- " The ̂ 1 schedule for the Station 
tionsGommis$ion»Itwillbeasa!a- is nearly full, with tpth hew and 

experienced Djs, 
**We have 53 new shpws on tiie 

ried position, 
"Regardless pfWio is chosen, tĥ ^̂  

staff wane? it known that anyone schedulê ** AJ&ris said, "̂ ThatV 
who Wouldlike to help out will be largestnumberdie station ha^ seen 
welcome and appredated,'* Ligh^ in y^ 
Winesaid. "Mofthis interest is very exci^ 

More visible changes are to be ing,** he added, 
made diisyear. KHDX is undergo- KHDX is also a reporting mem-
ing a renovation tiiat ranges from a ber of die CoUeg^Musu! Journal, a 
general cleaning to an eventual re- trade mapzdne composed of col-
decoration, lege and dtcrnative music stations 

Many years* worth of graffiti has aaoss the coimtry. 

nvtaMta 

mmx 
9X1 mi 

J L 2 E S I O O IMMMll 

wmOtmW^w yPwWMH-

' ipPp^i^^p B H V V V M I 

^Ww^BP'^l^ i p n i W B M 

Sundiqf 'PnMMHNEHQf fummimy thunMl t ty 

^I^BI^JJ^^lJ^ H I ^ K S W * M l ' 

'Wi i i iV ' | ra i |w 

•K t̂̂ w.wt̂ ^̂ ar HRMnnpiv 

jy isINi^' IMMb 

Scott Brown 
60sand7ds 

Seott Brown 
0Oa|inclTOft 

Chester Fidduck 
Various Rock 

Scotl*olk 
Attamativa 

Sceit Polk 
Altemati^ 

¥ i f i e ^ 

Pan MoKenna 
varieiy 

*ftk!wr IMusle Hour* 

Adrian Cable 
variety 

tuiafficHi tiuiOQOwiri-
AHamaftlvii 

Jason CornweH 
6tiddhitm» Sout 

Keith Metz 
Classic Rock 

Kei1»)Mel£ 
C l a s s i c RocH> 

i ee Harmon 
Ja£g and Blues 

l aaHamKm 
J«jdt and Sliiaa 

Alice Emerson 
Walanna Haber 

Var ied 

Da^Felio 

Chet Cornell 

lylati HoltlrMk 
Attemaihia, l%Mfi( 

Drew Cook 
C M t t i f ^ i d i e 

fwHMHQ 

k̂ttsktWkil&M'' 

Rodn^ Tmdalt 
Techno, Rock 

Jim Gillespie 
Aftemalfya, Oance 

S c o t t N o o n e r 
A s h l e y C o r n w e l l 

Var ie ty 

Stave Morgan 
ia ipn Shoektey 

Var ied 

Maiy Ru^ Wilson 
Aftematlve, Slues 

l?a«i^ioai«a 
jnJsemswipa' -

Steve i r t e l t 
M e t a i f Ta l k 

^^l i fp i T f l l l l i l l l l lO f f 

^Aiwrnatwai' . 

Brandon Camp 
Atemallytt 

' llttii¥tiilttMi • 

Keith Bettin^r 
Rock, Alternative 

l^^tn Be t t to i i r 
Roekf AfiwinaiSve: 

Eduardo Akins 
Todd Je f f rey 

A l temat i ve^ R a p 

Eduardo Akins 
Todd ie fS f rey 

AltamatiWy Rap^ 

D e n s y H a w k 
C lass i c R o e k 

» ^ 

Tom Dixon 
Alternative 

Tom£)ton 
Aitemati^ 

'2000 IFiushei* 
Vatie^ 

*:SOO0 Jl%itfhas" 
Vaiiaty^ 

^Lsardan slogan 
Sarah Jonas 

vafie^f 

^ d ^ i o i i l f i e i d 

Matthew Franks 
RoeKl^op 

KsniWalNar 
Va«ii^ 

Mike MuHen 
•StinNK* H a l l 

Var ie ty 

MIIKa VnNuRen 
•$t i f%»H| i 

Var ied 

Mandi Myers 
Erin Albanion 

Altamatlva 

.:Am(y;Sksl'iaflwf'"; 

Kennan MeS>onakl 
Punk 

';iMNfinan:..|we*ionapd'' 

'• ' • ' • • • • . ' • • • • • • • ' c . • '• 
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Vie Mwsi^ c tA iSe THis 
I 
4 

F t M a y 4l ls l t t i i i i i l iC l f 

Elian Oefavan 

B r i a n D e l a v a n 
V a r i e i y 

JjahnJimarsprt 

John JImerson 
Varied 

MattDoMi^im 
Aftemativa^ Roek^ 

MattDoMglasa 
Attemaliva, Roek, 

'ThaJur^le 
ItOOIII 
Varieiy 

<aiiag Grobnnyef 

Brian Fit2patrk;k 
Ja22 and Skies 

: i t lan ' l#c^^ 
.:Ji^:andBiiMMi'' 

E'go Ihomaa 

Chris Meltrpy 

VjmiHnSnrO <£a i aM ' 

tiatifr MwajCr 

AnyaJanak 
Ho<m» Metal 

Jonathan Baialer 
Virlaty 

MWaMiiMMfMi mmiMmmmimm 
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'i^kiin\i\!it\tfiifamaamm^^tmmammtkm 

fcletM^ tlie ^ges (tf 18 s ^ i l ; (2) a ̂ 79^ iiiaieas^ (3) ttidre 

studente (^^ earning iiĵ  and (4) tl^ QWl̂ rî  

iinm^Jigtesa^^ 

witlii3hi0 

5". eqmpment, maggaanes aiid m 

dso abpu^ sawigs with 

vaSable interest iBte of 151̂  

and you call sigmficantiyi^ >wr peiBot^ 

bottom line ( ^ ^ 

l^lmoi^npimreoflVashingtmsmtl!^ 

mtiM have been happier (ArtisiriendeHng of hmh^̂  • evsen havseMough s ^ y ^ O-tvic) (tho musical kind, of coins^. f On the way to the 

recoidstore, orm^stoiie%^ tokestockof the 3 servicescoilcemed with puichases made on 

the Citibari^ Qassic carf. Citibaiik Price Protection assures one of the bc t̂ prices* See the same item 

advertised in print for less, within days ̂  and Citibank wiU refund the diflference up to $150;*Tb protect 

tiiese investm^ts, Buyers Security^ can cover them against accidental damage, fire or theft (ordinarily 

causes for Great Depressions) for 90 days fmm ft^ date of purchase/And Qtibank Lifetime 

Warranty^ can extend the expected service life of eligible products up to 12 years ̂  % But perhaps the 
9 • • • . • • • 

feature which oflfer the best ppotection ai« your eyes, your nose, your mouth, etc*—all featured on The 

Phdto^rd^ the credit card mth your photo on it. Carrying it can help prevent fraud or any hostile 

takeover of your card* (Insiders speculate that it makes quite a good student ID, too*) Even if one^ msA is 

stol^ or peiha]^ lost, The Lost Walter Senice ̂ n r^lace >^ur ^ id usually >mthin 24 horns* 1 So 

never panic. As we all know, panic, such as in ttie Great Pani^ of 1837,1857, and 1929, ^ n cause a 

do\raswing in a maibet. But v^th 24-hour Customs* S^^ice, there's no reason for it* A question about 

your account is only an 800 nun^er away, (Panic of tiie sort experienced tiie night before Fmals is 

something else again.) 1 Needlm to say, building a credit history with the support of such service mn 

onfy be a bo^t W r e im?esting in futures-tiiat ftjture house, that futtire car, etc* And knomng tiie 

Otibank Classic Visa caM is tiiere in your 1 ^ ^ 

tod^--how shiU we s^?-=*fidde madcet. f i b applĵ  m% Studente dorft n^d t Job mn COSIMK. And' 

call if yotfd toply like your photo added to your r ^ a r Otibank Clasic Visa aid. Here% the num

ber: tSOO-GITIBANK, extendon 1ft f 

Suppty and Demand staj^, "If a credit mrd satisfies ttrnm oft 

studeritl unlimited vvants and n^ds, while reducing tiie Risk 

Factor in respect to limited and often scarce resourc^-^witii 

the greatest supply of services and savinp possible--then stu

dent vv^ demand said credit cardf So, demand aw^-call. Hot just Visa. Otibank Visa 

mmmt 

X ' : - . 

Monardi Notes^ 1 ^ ^ 
The Citibank Clas^ Vfea caid will 

be there for you with s^dkl stu

dent discounte, no fee, and a tow 

rate*..so your own economy will 

be more like a boom than a bust. 

CaU ̂ 800-CmBANK, ext. 1ft 

< ( 

I 1 ^ f ^^W ".* i ' '^ 'W^ 
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Editors and Senate hammer out an arrangement Faulkner students visit 
to pay outstanding debts from 1992 writer's liometown 
Page 3 Page 6 

Oklahoma! comes to 
Staples Auditorium 
Page'7;.-;: :,:••,::: 

Pet Shop Boys have a 
nevyreiease^ 
Page-̂ lO--/-'"::̂ ;:':,:̂  

Thursday, October 21,1993 

Elg|ity<Secon{l Year, 
Number Three 

Hendiix College 
Conway, Arkansas 
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Cainpus Center plans 
finalized by Senate 
Valerie Thompson 
Assistant Editor 

The Student Senate finalized 
plans for the Campus Center rcvi-
talization project, although the pur
chase of acoin machine is still being 
debated due to unforeseen ser>dce 
costs and liabilit)̂ . 

Senate will purchase four couches, 
two lovcseats, fdur chairs, and two 
coffee tables by B assert from 
Hambuchcn Furniture in Conway, 
ac^rdinitpPsukEldridg^ Harditi 
Hail senator ̂ d a member of the 
Senate Ounpus Center Rcyitaliza-
tion CottUnittcc, 

**Thcf will arrive by Januarŷ ** 
Eldridge said., **It takes about six 
w^ks for delivery*** 

**About $4,500 has been allotted 
for the purdiasc of fijrniturc,** sM 
Committee Chair Da^d Nelson, 
adding tiiat an order will be placed 
note week. 

New speakers for die broadcast* 
ing of KHDXin the Campus Cen
ter will be purchased. The Senate 
budgeted $250 for the speakerŝ  

^Allisonllightwinc^KHDXSta-
don Majiager] and I arc going to go 
outnextweektolookforspeakers," 
said Keith Mete, atJargc senator 
and Committee member. "They 
will be insmlled very soon." 

In addition,Senatcwillsponsora 
student art ̂ n t ^ t diis term, buy
ing winning entri^ and displajnbig 
them in the Campus Center* 

The art contest is being super-
vised by President Gretchen Rapp. 

Part of the Campus Center fimds 
have also been allocated to buy 
miscellaneous items such as plants 
and possibly a few trees, according 
to Nelson and Eldridge. 

All funds designated for Campus 
Center renovation are g«:neratcd by 
an extra $7 which was added to this 
year's activity fee. That produced 
$6,664 for Ae project. 

**100 percent of that imonnt is 
being utilized cxdusively for the 
Canipus Center," Eldridge said 

Purchasing a coin ms^ine has 
been tabledin order to concenti-atq 
fon^ on more immediate needs, 
a^ording to Piedrsi Robinson, 
Raney Hall senator. 

*We have enoughmoney CO get a 
coin madimc right now, but main-
tenant vwU be so expensive, the 
money mH be more benefidal in 
other areas,*'Robinson said* 

"The machine wotild be a liabil
ity to the College," Nelson said* 
**We would have to teike out an 
insurant policy for the machine.*' 

The Senate has allotted $1,500 
for Ae pur^ase of a min maidWne, 
and that money is still being re
served for Aat purpose. 

"Puying St coin machine] is still 
a very big possibilicf," Eldridgesaid. 

Senate agreed Tuesday to con
tinue r^earching the feasibility of a 
coin madiine* 

mm tm^Mt m^eOtm. Fmshmdfi StaiahafiNi Williams itellvois her 
campain sijaeeh for mw m m n stnator on Monday, Ootobar 11* 

mMimmimof».£srm. 

MMiifiig tha Pk̂ eH m^m. David Netson, Gratcheti Rapp̂  Chris Mclimy, 
and Jennifer Block outline th$ laek of funds available for clut^ and 
organizations at a meeting with hall oouneit officers on October 17, 

Student Activity fee 
increase suggested 
by campus leaders 
Mark Chambers 
staff Writer 

A possible raise in next year*s 
activity fee was suggested at a spe
cial Senate meeting on October 18 
wiA dub presidents and agency 
heads to discuss how to alleviate Ae 
Ciwi^tbudgetcrimdibeiiigleltby 
the Hendrk Student Assodation; 

**WiA Ae increasing €0$ts for 
yariotis agencies, it Was agreed that 
Ae existing activity fee does not 
cover vyhat it ttted to,** said̂ ^̂ Î ^ 
Nekon, Senate vi<?e*president and 
chair of the Knanddi Restructtir^ 
ing Coiixtnittee. 

The Cbmnnttiee reported Aefeets 
of last yeair's neceŝ aiy budget cuts, 
induAng a $6,000 drop m money 
allotted to Ae Sodal Comftiiittce 
aswellasma^sivecutsinAeSenate^s 

See FINANCES m l 

Planiiiiig b ^ new science feeilH^ 
CoinmMBemeimbers^p^ or new builtling 

Eric Dyer 
Editor 

A committee has been formed to 
devdop plans fornewsden^ &dK-
ties on campus, while Development 
considers fiinAng options. 

**Thc College has dedded Aat 
Ae nott major capital otpenAmre 
willbe for Ae mnstiucrion of anew 
sdence buUding,*' said Dr* Warf
ield Teague, professor of diemistty 
and chair of Ae Sdenee Fadliries 
Planning Committee* **We are no w 
studying just what type of fadlities 
[HenAix College] needs**" 

**The intent is that Ae new fadl
ity'wiU indude physics, chemistiys 

biolo^, ma Aemad^, and ptychol-
ogy,̂  Teague conrinucd* 

Wilbur Henderson Associates of 
Litde Rock willbe the architectural 
firm for Ais project. 

"Seven [architect] applied, and 
we inter^ewed four,** Teague said* 

Options available to Ae Com
mittee indude constructing anew 
builAng, rcnovatmg the existing 
sden^ builAngs (Reynolds and 
Buhler Halls), or a combination of 
Ae two, Buhler, built in 1927> was 
completely renovated in 1967 wiA 
a greenhoiise added to provide fa
cilities for the Biology Department 
JReynolds,- buUtin 1931, was reno--

vated in Ae âme year* 
A dedsion on which option to 

follow wiU be b^ed on foture spa^ 
needs of all five departments. 

'*The Conmiittee is currendy as
sessing Ae curricula in Ae depart
ments and areas in Ae future,'' 
Teague said **From Aere we will try 
to design new space.*' 

AlAough remaining imder Ae 
auspices of Ae Sodal Sdentts Area, 
Ae Ptydiologf Departinent will be 
involved in Ae newsdeui^ fadlity 
planning* 

**Mills is just bursting at the 

See SCIENCE on 3 

WilliamSi Rosd eleeted to new student positicns 
Gend Brtdlgei 
StaffWriter 

Fewer canAd t̂es Aan in previ* 
ous years ran for Ae two **new 
itudent positions** and Aree Senate 
and Sodal Committee vaondes 
were filled in ekcrions held Octo
ber l i 

Stephanie Wilfijims was elected 
new student senator in a run-off on 
Oaobcr 16 wiA Derrick SmiA* 
"^^ams ourried 39 J percent of 
the todl vote. 

Amy Bose ran unopposed for 
new student rcprcsentaA^ on Ae 

Sodal Committee, m[tym$ ̂  total 
of B7%6 per^nt of Ae vote, 

**I am one of tho$e people who 
wants toget Aings done, not justsit 
aroimd and gripe,** Williams said. 
**X felt that [Ac Student Senate] 
n^dcd someone like me who is 
outspoken*** 

Williams said Aat her cott^rns 
indude thenecdfor securityphonci 
around campus and a review of 
fimAngfor campui dubs and orp^ 

^niiations« 
**I want to ̂ t everyone involved 

in campus events,** Eose $aid» 

M spedal election results, Couch 
Hall residenî  chose l^zabe A Bar̂  
ncs as Aeir representative to Ae 
Sodal Committee in a run-off on 
October 16, defeating Avcty Gar-
•ner« • 

Les Galusha tm unoppt^d fer 
Martin Hall Sodal Committcerep-
iesentative« 

*This ye^*f candidates seemed 
vetyen Ausiastiĉ ^ said Senate Presi-̂  
dent Gretdien Bapp» although dis* 
appointed at Ae kyw number i^ 
candidates for new student post* 
dom* 

h 

'^'id^:u;lM* ''m- * v'%.. . ' i I - ' I ' ; ' ' r.A.!jm:. 
^/»J»1 tm 
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thursfday^ ;;i^CtV1993 
4:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.tti, 
6:30 p.m. 
7J00p.ni, 

R«5«um /̂GritiqueWdrl<sHdp, Pauses 12 
;CEA$ik.^ting,.,-:M&^ •;• •••,:• • ; 
BACGHtJ3 Mocktail Party, Campus tenter 
Cheerfeadihg Practide^ Gmv̂ e <3ym 

Ndiiyraat^ckrt-^ 

paU Choir Retreat mJjike Nixon 
XO:()0p.m; SBCPan(^> Ounpiw<^ 
3:30 p.m. Friday Aftfernooii Oisc\wsion: **Hate Grim<» and 

CovBtnnMjnt Cari*t D^ 
LitUjeRockAttor^e)^, Rj^ 

8;00p.m. Movie: 7 ^ J B ^ 

jntcrj 

Saturdiiy, 23-0CT-Jt993 
m^mmmmmfmmtm^mmim 

9:00 s^m. 
10:pO a.m. 
8;Q0 p^m. 

N^wswriting Wbrkshop̂ ^̂ ; M 
Chccrlcading Tryouts, GrpYib;Gym 
GbfehoM^V Hulen Bdlroom 

Mondiiy, 2 5 4 > C T ' i 9 9 3 
i i > i » i " i » i I 

6:00 p.m. 
6̂ :30 p.m. 
8:p0p.m. 

Social C^Jnnwttccl^cting, SCR ̂  ̂^ ̂  ̂  ̂̂  ̂  • 
ThePmfikSx0MtRUii^Q ^ 
Faculty ̂ italrKawnGricbjing (viola) fit JoknlCrebs (piaiio)^ 

mmmum^immmMm^^mmli^mdmm^iiMmmmmSmim 

5:30 p.m. Wdcome Reception fo^ 
6:00p.m. Senate Meeting, SCR 

/ . /. •••^::. •••• W M n t t c i i y ^ 2 7 4 M n ^ l 9 9 

SemottOrderG^^ Gowns^&GradmtmtAnmmKments tOa)Oa,m*^3Mpm*in 
theCamfntCenter ;, 

12:15 p*m. . Wcdnadsqr Gemmunion, Greene Chapel 
6;00p.m. Itttem^iipPaiid, MfflsC 
6:15 p.m. 1994 Hcndrix-in-London Meeting, TnctAnaann Gallciy 

11iiirad«y, SS^ICT- lBda 

6:00p.m- SBCM^dng, Faiiietti2 

FjiMay» 2 9 4 I C M 0 S 3 

Interim Rî ^orts ]bne 
Books^re'BOO" Sale 
3:30 p.m. ]^fld^Aftcmo0nDiicuKbm*Ittttoductioa to Yoga" featuring 

diffR^^of AeYo^ Center of Littk Bodt» Ran^ Building 
5:00 p.m* . Vdleyballi William* Baptist Ck>llcge at Hcadnx 
8:00 p.m. Vi^eyBall: StiUman Allege at Hendtix 
10:00 p.m. Movi^ 2 l # ^ r * B ^ Staple 

Sal i in iay , 3dMDCT^1993 

a.m. 
12:00 noon 
2:00 p.m« 
10:00 p.m. 

VollcyMI: Stiilman Cdllcge at Hendrix 
Women's S&& t̂t Sci^ancc at H e n d ^ 
Men^s SoeesR Sewanee ac Hendrix 
Hsdloiween Dance, Hulen Ballreom 

S w i d i y , 314>CT^ld93 

Halloween 
mt^gfnSamngs Time B » d s ^ U d one kom) 
12:00 tsoon Wbmeii*s Soceett Ogjethdrpc at Hendnx 
3:00 p.m. Meii*« Bm&tn Q^sii&tp^ at Hendrk 

KM. SMCiAt lVlOTS: 0*M*wtet^/St^fes 

______ Iff onctay, M10M093 
NationalAmkors^J^MtkeMookaore . 
fhemikdm'J^ieinm- 0iake^t^4 M m ^Mmm*. ^^i$0^m, inthe '€mpm. ^Gsmet 
6:00fim. .Social GommittfecMcetihg, SGR . | « 
iM^m ^l|«|fiaojdMa}orW&rkshop, Mills fl; . * \ ! 
'8:O0^m*- •^Act^^'Redy? %apa^StdngQuaitctf Reves 

. tiiiiiiyi 24idM§93 
msammimsBtiagKsiadtss 

BeaMne i$mer lMf iam7hmi i 
IMitleatfyCmmBayat^eBookaore 
10:30a.m. OirecfFair, HulenBallfo^m 
2:30 p.m* M l A Qpeii Brnm, Mills 104-O fGunkidum UkaiyJ 
•6:Q0:p.iii. '. - Senate MMng, SCR 
^30p.i5i. • FdrcignlilmSeriei:l>tJja«i|%anish), Mai$ 

\ 12: IS p.m, 
#.0O;p.tB. 
8:00';p.ifi» 

Widfieidaf Communioti, Gteene Qiapel 
Fdielgis Smdies Fair# ^ m p u s Center • 
Idll 'AcitieAi® Major Frdducliosjfl&if &f 
Ccsftiief^Gjib '̂llieattf', 

^Tudd 

WaxVnt Plato. John Sali i$, a professor at Vandorbilt University, d iscusses his theory on reading jPtato's 
TheRepublicviWJf) f reshman Mark Doweli at the Steei Center lecture Thursday, October 1 4 In h^ills A. 
'Read the dialogue with attention to i ts dramatic fo rm," Sall is said. 

wdlfiHUM .. 1 ^ 1 ri • r m 

Minority co^^^ 
Elizabeth Bridget 
$tafrWrtter 

The Spcdal Advisoiy Group on 
Radal and EAnic Mmority Con-
oemsisestablislunggoals, alAough 
ineedng have yet to eommence 
due to Ae absence of one student 
representative. 

mspedalad^^ 
penodiGaUy m Aseuss issues of ra
dal andedinica>neem on Ae Hen^ 
drat ounpus. Senior Jim GUkspie 
was diosen by Ac Student Senate 
on Tu^day night to fill Ac final 
s t u ^ t representativie posidon on 
the advisoiy group, 

"The first diingwc have to do is 
see vtrhat wehavegotand Aen fill in 
Ac p^psj" said Dr. Craig UUona, 
vice-president for student develop
ment, dean of students, and chair of 
Ac group« 

ifllom hopes to offer some pro
grams whcjEC students can do acer-
m ^ to Aink more about what It is 
tobeaminori^* 

"I would like tos<^ aeommtini^ 
on the campus where InAviduals 
r^pcct cadi oAer for who we are 
and rapect Ac ditferences Aat we 
all have/* Ullom said, explaining 
Aat all people have A^rences and 

tlwtt diversity docs not necessarily 
tncan''minority*" 

"Ihope that throu^ Ac work of 
the con^ttce we am create a di-
mate where it is safe for people to 
express Aeir Affcrenccs. Wc can 
Asagree but we don't want to î o^ 
late anoAer person's rights,** he 
conrinuedv 

**I hope Ait wc can be more 
visible on campus diis yKU* so Aat 
people can come to us vtdA prob
lems/ said Ko Vang, a Aree-year 
member of Ac group. **Peoplc out 
come forward and let us do somc-
Amg/ 

**A lot of people don't know we 
arc around," she continued. 

*There is an otddng opportu
nity potcndal for neat dungs to 
happen,'* Ullom said* **If pcopfc arc 
taMng to cadi o Aer and listening 
Aen a lot of things am happen.** 

"This group accomplished a lot 
lastyear, and I want to continue to 
do just Aat," Vang said. **It does 
haveanimportantpla^in Accom^ 

» . . . fH 

mwmiy* 
Membet$ of Ac advisoty group 

h t X m M are UilomrDr, AK^ 
Hines, assodate professor of En* 
glishj|ames Jennings, assistantpro^ 

CRmSE SHIP JOBS! 
Students neededl Earn $2000+ monthly. 
Summer/hoMdays/ftilltime. World travel. 
Caribbean, Hawaii, Europe, Mexico. Tour 
Guides, Gift Shop Sales, Deck Hands, 
Casino Workers, etc. No experience 
necessary. 

CALL (602) 680-4647, extension C147. 

f̂ sOr of education and history Lyie 
Rupert, assodate professor of busi
ness and economics; and Caroline 
Jfelsey* vice-president for enroll-
• •ment . - ' • ' 

Student reptesentatives indude 
seniors GiUespie, Van^ and Sharp 
Abdei-Malsdci amd juniors Tami 
Ariza, Ronald Laiurent, and Chris 
Mdlroy. 

Alumni phonathon 
sets $90,000 goal/ 
says DeveloiNnent 
Office of Colieget Relations 

Susan Hansen and Timm Bccce 
will co-chair Ac twelfth annudiStu-
dent National Alumni PhonaAon 
(SNAP), accorAng to Barbara 
Horton, director of alumni rela
tions* 

They will work vwA approxi
mately 130 student volunteers ̂ -
ing alimmi diroughout Ae nation 
on November 6U10» 

The goal for Ais year's phona-
Aon il $90,000 

Money raised during Ae phona-
Aon vrill be used for the Annual 
Fund for Sdiolarships and Finan* 
dal Aid to assist students to attend 
Ac College. 

Teamt of students ftom Ac resî  
dends halls and off-campus wUl 
coinpetc for oish priz^. 

The winning team will win t 
pirn party. An av̂ ârds ceremony 
will be held on November 11 at 
4:00 p.m. in the Campus Otnmt» 
accorAng to Horton* 

Thisyear** team ̂ ptains are Jane 
Morgan, Coudi; Keith Mec^ East; 
Kristi Augustine, Galloway; Rob 
O'Connor, Hardin; Mike Hillis/ 
Martin; Stephanie Doss, off-cam« 
pus; Mis^ Leigh "OfiUiams, Veasey; 
and Carrie Waitens, Raney* 
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n^iifiaifoiir cutŝ^̂^ 
Anne Klatt 

'̂ •:Staff Writer/^';. 
T ^ 

riextyear due to anotit$tsmAng bill 
kft Over froni the 1992̂ )̂̂  

"Senate went with btu; tMrd pro-
posalj" said Paula Ferrelii editor of 
the Troubadour, "̂ The 1994 book 
will be 160 p?^s in length and only 
950 copies vrill be Ordered instead 

^;, : ;pfl , l .5d";; ;:V;̂ ^ '•''•':•'••'•'̂  •:••:"'• 
; "There will be eightpages ofcolpr 
dndclght ps^b bf spot color,̂  F^ 
rell addedi " ^ A tiicse cu our 
bcK>k will cost only $l6̂ 40p.**> 

The cuts will yidd a savings of 
$5>66d for Ae yearbook; 

ConsoKdmigpage^^W 
occur in next yeir*s annual, which 
wm result in ho r̂ sld^^ 
club cahdids and sue instead of four 
senior pietiuts per pa^j accorAng 

' :''toFcrrell.';':':••• ;; 
"llie index will be printed iit 

smaller lype,** she added* 
| j w t yearV 7 ) ^ * 1 ^ ^ 

had to absorb an tinpaid printing 
biU left by fomer eAtorJay BaÛ  
The Senate failed to compensate 
Ae 7> «̂̂ 4«fc«r forvihe restilting 
shpttiaM at the end of the 1992^^^ 
fiscal yeati in spite of £1 verbal agreed 

Wisgoing^ 

n 

rr-T̂ pufeadoa/- Editor Paula Fert̂ ll 

1 • I r I 

ttiehthetweenfori^^^^ 
surer Patti Magee and FerreH, 

Financial probleni^ are antid-
'pated fp end Ais year wi A the less 
estpensive yearbook. . 

FerreU.to4 represehiati^ 
Tayior Ptibfehihgi the cpnips^ 
charge of priliting Ae Trpulfadour, 
developed three pipposids..^ T^^ 

would hot have cut costs enough, 
Ferrell said. ' 

0ne of the coiiceriis was Ait the 
37v)i/tefc«rwoiJdeUminate senior 
pictures in noit year's aiinuali 

"We wete Aepnes whosuggested 
cutting the senibr pages,*; 
acknowledged Becky 
l^MttSi^yTroid^adourm^ 
spciate editor. **HpW-
ever, f when we men-
tipned this tp Senatey 
Aere were some people 
onSehatewhpv^reyei^ 
opposed to this.̂  

"Tous,diisseeniedtb 
waytPCutGosts>*̂  bethemos 

Ferrell said. 
"We did ask \ ^ Traahddouri to 

cut cosb if at all possible, but riot 
necessarily hy elhmniting senior 
pictute^^WGretdten^^^^^^^ 
ate;president.\;.;..; ,:'••'::•••;. 

"The Senate Ad hot originate 
the idea thit^eniorpicwcsshbuia 

tWo hot chosen: fcge the Troubadour ^ cuti" said David Nelson, Sen-

mioci named new Social C ^ 
Htollisa Slni|i8on 

;,Statf Writer'-;;:, 
A junior $tudent mil oi^anizc 

dances, con^r^, and coffeehouses, 
filling a Sodal Conimittee vacanqr 
created during the summer. 

BrandonWbodwillse]rveas"siil̂  
chsur̂  for dicse events. 

"I had Aought about [the posi
tion} a litde bit but never gave it 
really serious Aought imdl Randy 
Jackson [Senate At-Large Repre-

sentativcj $ppke to me about it, 
and it sounded really good,** Wood 

' s a i d . - ' ' ; , ; • - • "•'.:>; 

Wood*s duties indude setting up 
Ac sotmd equipment for dances 
and coflfehouses, getting in toudi 
wiA agenda about bands, maldng 
$ure coffeehouses rtm smooddy, and 
preparing Ae budgets for dances 
and concerts. 

The Student Senate selected 
Wood from Arec canAdates on 

SCIENCE 
From Page! 

seams,** sdd Dr. Chris Spaâ , pro
fessor of psydiology and amember 
of Ac Committee. "Moving out of 
Mills would free up space [in Ae 
builAngJ.** 

"Piychology Aarcs fadlides and 
chamcteristics similar to Ac o Aer 
four department,*' Spa^ added. 
"It wotdd be logioJ to be a part of 
Acnewfedlity*** 

"Wc are looking at various op-
dons of fundmg,** said Dr* Ann H. 
Die, presidentof Ac College. "This 
ismademore difficultsin^ wchave 
just completed a fonAaising oun-
paip for Ae new library.** 

"It will be dearly more cmdy 
Aan the lihraQ *̂' said W. Ellis Ar
nold, î cc*presidettt for devdop
ment* "However it is $till too early 
to^whatsia^ of aprpje^ this will 
be.* 

"WestlllneedtodofitrAcrplan-
nmg," Arnold «aiA 

The Devdopment office's main 
concern is garnering luppott from 
alumni to mak ^ earmarked 
towarddii$pto|ect*Amdahasbeen 
fcttittgpomitiaadonorsknowabout 
the need fof belter iden^ ferflities 
atHendrix. 

*Mn«t [alumnii havie been m^ 

tremely receptive and most imder
stand Ac need [for new sdence 
fitdlitics],** Arnold said. 

The College is looking at poŝ  
sible fon Ang from Ae OHn Foim
dation in New York, accorAng to 
bo A Die and Arnold. 

"[Olin] entertains 60 or 70 pro
posals a year,** Arnold said, "but 
only one or two pan» are given out 
annually.** 

Aproposal woidd have to be ten
dered to the Olin Foimdation by 
August 1994. Those proposals Aat 
will be fonded by Ac Foundation 
should be annoimced by April or 
May of Ae next year. 

"Obviously there is a large 
amount of risk going to Olin wiA 
our proposal,** Die said. "Mainly 
beoiuse we m ^ not be sdectcd.** 

Meanwhilci members of the 
Committee have navded to o Aer 
institurimsofhighcreducatiott Aat 
have te^ntly built new sdcn^ 
builAngs or renovated existing 
strumireSrSixmembersî sitcdEast--
cm Kentudcy UniversiQr, Bcrea 
College> and Centre College In 
Keutudgr la$t weekend to view Ae 

Tuesdaŷ  October 12, ac:cording to 
Sodal Conmiittee Chair Dayna 
Mauldin. 

^^IfedAatBrandonivillbereally 
good fe^ die job,** Iv̂ auldin saiA 
"He seems hkc a really responsible 
and honest person." 

Wood replay Joe LaRoc^, who 
Ad not return to Hendrix this term. 

"It seems like it*s going to be a lot 
of fon-^-hard work but sAl enjoy-* 
able,** Wood said. 

College, attended a workshop in 
Kalamazoo, Midiigan aimed at 
planning science fadliti^ for col* 
leges and universities across Ae 

"Hiis hdped pve us someideaas 
towhatHendrixmayneed,**Tei^e 
'Said* 

In Jime, Teaguej Arnold, and 
Dijohn Chuirchill, ti^-pw^ident 
for a t̂flemic affairs and dean of the 

Planning for Ac fedlitics will 
in^rporate some student input. 

"Weintend to use some student 
in Ae process, vriA some insult
ing roles,** Teague saiA 

"The sden^ fedliy wU be pro
gram driven j based on our curricu
lum nee A,** Arnold str*Ksed, "The 
aoidemic side of planning wUl s^ 
Ae framework for what we are try
ing to accomplish*** 

He admowledged Aat a figure 
on Ae total cost of aptojecthas not 
been determined. 

^The natt two or three monAs 
are really important tto 
fondrdsini,^AmoMsaiA^mwlll 
become more focused.** 

Members of Ac Committee in-* 
dude Teague J Spatŝ i Die j Arnolds 
Chiu-diill? Dr. Richard RoUd^^ 
professor of physics and Natural 
Sdcn^ area heads Dr* Robert Es-
linger, professor of mathematics; 
Dr* Pradip Ban#opadhyay, asso* 
mte proffer of phS îc.; Dr. Tom 
Coodwin, professor of dicmiitiyj 
Dtt Bruce Hagj^d, professor of 
biologys Rodney Todd, idce-presi-
dent for fiscal aSai^r and Loyd 
Ryan, business manager for Ac 
Coll^» 

ate vice-president. *̂The yearbopk 
isfor Seniors.** 

Currendy, publishing costs for 
yeaAooks of Ae size and quality pf 
Hendrix's run approximately 
$22v060̂  This does not indude 
cofeof prodtiction antisal^^^^ 
whidi run an estimated $5>G00 to 

Paying die past debt of ̂  
has left the Trouhadoury/ith. a tot4 
pperatihg budget of approximately 

"Both Paula and Becky did a 
wonderfol jpb of Worldiig with 
Ta)dor to produce this cost-cutting 
proposal,** Nelson added* 

Ferrell said Aat this shoidd end 
Ae finaricial troubles that have 
plagued the Trouhadourfotthe past 
yeS and a half-stressing^ howJ^r, 
Aat the ciits Will notierifiee the 
quaity of next year's yearbook. 
<*-iti gbirt̂  tote thefeisttodk 
student ckgetforthepric,^^ 
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eii the y ^ i ^ jttriyei last^ v ^ 
gofgpous coyer jsAi Ite 
t ^ i h the WstoiycifiAe Hendik Studerit Associatioii 

all s te i i ina^ the fisad k c o i i ^ editpi; Jay 
Ball. For those vrfio lyere not arbiirid to expeperice t^^ 
ihvolvedi with the 195*2 IlH(?ii^^ 
unpaidr*^ snttt of aroutid;o$23,0d0; Tht̂ ^ Burden was ^uhse-
quen^ly placed on BaU^ssu^ 

Nun*eroiisl in^eetings^w^ 
MeAa Cornmittee, the Senate iaus a vvhole^ and FetreU |to r e ^ 
this catastrophe^ k w 
$2 Trviihadaur wotM for 
l'993--94'the\cuttent & ^ 

Eiiie and (ttondy^ if the terms o^ 
practices No "vraN^ tecord^ were rhade of tlie arrangement 
between the Sehate attxd Ae^ 5 ^ when Aie liew 
tr^smer, lerutiifer Bloc^ assumed office in April ^ h e h ^ 
i d ^ b - - ^ did no one oh Seiiate--^^ this plan to rid the 
yesurbook of its htigeriiig deht. 

So, vve; are back to squa^ 
Hbvvever, itseems as diough Wecan at last see the light at the 

end of a loiig, d ^ ttiiinel. Both I ^ Editor 
Becky Ramsey have wbrh^d with their publisher to devise a plan 
to streamline the annual for next y^ur, cutting e n o u ^ costs to 
fina% elihdnate the remaining $10^000 debt ftom Ae 1992 
T r o u b a d o u n ••, 

Unfi>rtimately^ students who never knew of Aesham called Ate 
1992 Tiioii^ii^fir are now ha^mg to pay for Aat pitiful atmual 
devoid of options, dub p k t u ^ J a n S ^ ^ ^ ^ 
year's 7>vifi^A&»rw]llbeinuchsinaller—--nearly45pagessmalier, 
and that meatui sacrifices fof somie components of the book. 
Fewer, if any, candid shots of residence haUs and student organi
zations. p J e r pages of fidl color and spot color S m a U e r s S 
pictures (sk inst^d of four to m page). The possible elimination 
of a color covet. 

Remember Aat the Hendrix smntial is alri»uiy Ae smallest in 
the state...we are guaranteed to main^dn Ais tide for at least 
anoAer y^ur. 

We at Ji&^i^ri(;/S2fhavevmtchedAJssoapopemforAe past two 
years. Hopefiilly thiswiU put to r<^t Ae fis^ mess Aat has 
hovered over Ae TroMbadourih&id, for so long* 

TUs must be Ae final chapter, never again to be reputed at 
Hendrix C o U ^ . 
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Sexual harassment does haDDen at Hendrix 
I am wridng diiji as an open letter to 

aU people on diis oimpusheaitise I M 
it h time we diseased somediiitg diat 
Hendnx do^n' t want to ded with. 
Topic oFdiscussion: hars^nient. 

Thb » fresh on my mind because I 
have«cently been the«.g„ofhan«s-
ment here at Hendrix Gollege. Some 
person(s) allowed curiost^ to get the 
best of them and openeda p l ^ c of my 
mail> slipped a hai^issing note inside 
my envelope« and resealed it widi Scotdi 
mpe. 

Their p u r p ^ was to soire me. and 
In the p r o c ^ tskc away any sense of 
security I felt I had here at Hendrk. 

What the note said is not the main 
issue; the issue is that the image of 
Hendrix as a diverse community of 
mature student 'dho msi analyse t^dt 
other's differences and respect one am 

other for that individuality has heen 
destroyed. 

Why am I telling everyone diis? 1 
wint people to realize that harassment 
docs occur at Hendrk» and I do not 
v^nt die haia^ed to feel alone any 
lon^r . I wanttoshowhowhan^ment 
am i«id to empowerment. Ifyou have 
ever heen sexually, physiodly, or men^ 
tally harassed at Hendrix, take the bold 
step and report it. 

People are here to help you and 
support you. Tell a dein, tell a trusting 
professor, tell someone. Do not tell a 
friend who m l ^ t not undefsmnd or 
might gossip. Do not go to a Hendrk 
^unselorwho m i ^ t belitdeyourstoiy 
or b r ^ confidentially. 

Donotsmy toyourself.Do not allow 
the hara^er to sue^ed with die ultl* 
mate g0al of holding you back and 
mentally toitudng you as you replay 

and rethink dte act over and over in 
your mind. 

I filed an official complaint with 
HendrkCollegeto investigateanddis^ 
cover who might have done this. 1 hope 
we all reali^, howeveri that Hendrix is 
not the final authori^. I have found it 
nec6£iiy to turn my invesd^tion over 
to the G&nway Postmaster siiicc open-
ing mail h a fi^eral offense and is 
punishable with a monemry fine and/ 
ora|ailsentei)ce. 

We must w m c forward and say, 
^Harassment docs occur at Hendrk." 
We ^ n not allow another Hendrk 
pamphlet to claim that there arc no 
"sexual offenses* at Hendrk and only 
two **aggra^tcd assaults** during the 
1991*92 school year. 

We must nm deny that harassment 
occurs at Hendrk. 

Brian P. Hichoalds 

Special lunch announcements a waste of money 
DearEditori 
^ When I looked Into my mailbox 
today I thou^ t , *Wow, l actually ^ t 
something.** 

ITien 1 opened it and lealixed that it 
was another one of those lunch an-* 
nouncements. 

Bvety time 1 get one of these things it 
angers me. Hiis time it was just too 
much. 

When I pulled out my p e ^ o n a l i ^ 
invitation ^ Hendrk t m d Servi^*$ 
^'Wiener Day^ 1 asked myscK '^Why 
does my school feel the need to send m 
these useless pieces «rfptperr 

I admit It fhre« me a wnfoi 
deep within me to get my veiy i*wn 

invite to something 1 was goint to 
already; f 

Do^thisschoolhavesomuch money 
that it can*t find anything better to 
spend it ^nl* 
• Tm sure diat we can find somediing 
more' productive to spend the moni^' 
on. Ms^ydon't th^put the money into 
a schofarship? They could call It ^llie 
'Useless Lunch Announcements Schol^' 
arship." 

I don't mm If Food lervie^'t^nly 
spends $50 a year on 'these announce
ments, fliat is another $50 that a Hen- • 
d r k student could be' iising towards. 
hWher eduaition« 

Think of how annoying these an-

nouncementsare. Firsts someone has to 
have them pdnted up. Hienj* the post 
office has to put them in the boxes. 

Tlienj the students have to look at 
iliem. Pinally, the physi^l plant cleart« 
els have to sweeptiip all of the ones on 
the floor that people dropped diere, 

Wouldn't it be a lot easier to put up 
one piece of poster board in the Cam* 
pus&ntertoannounce **WienerOay*i' 

Sure, these announcements ate kind 
of neat, but lwon*t condone them until 
eveiy student at Hendrk has all of the 
financial aid that he or she ̂ u l d possi* 
My n ^ d . 

Walanna Haber 
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misconception has circtdated at Heri 
drix and across the nation that only 
inales supppit the pro-life ihoyeihem^ 

Recently,^pro^women" pro-life groups haVe 
gainizd the nadonal pi:onuiierice arid atteii-
tiori thq^ deSfirvci Inadditiorii diey have sjied 
the n o t i o n diat respecf: for human lift origi
nates frbni only prie portion of^thb Americaii 
p p p t i l a c e . , :•,:'• '••• •••: ; • • ' • ? • • , •;.;:,; 

Pro-life ferninisni. i^ thbugh this s p t ^ 
like a cpntradictibni a doser exaitiina 

underlying philpiOphies o f the feminist 
pro-life nioyemehts reveals a sti 

similarity.; • :̂:-''V;.'-:,.''̂ "/;'̂ ^^ ./>-vi-
T o establish the fegitimacy and purpose of 

p t o ^ f e feininism, k is lielpml to talce a lbdk 
at the eatly feminist i t toyement Tha t move-
nlent underscpfed the fact that abortioii is 
wrong, and every htntian b^ihg'---b6rn and 
tmborri----desbrves dignity and respect, 
• Early feminists''saw'a Tery real cbBhectip-n; • 
between denying pet^onhopd and basic hu 
man rights to wom^n and denying the sam^ 
r i # i ^ to imborndli ldren.^^^: ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂̂̂ ^̂  

They saw aborrion as an acceptance of the 
oldpatetiialisticsystemiiivvduchone^^owned" 
on|depehdent i t . res t^^^ 
^ven saw abortion as an atrodty, forced 
upoft women by a male-dominated sodety." 

SusanB.Anthony><:hampionforwomen's 
equaHty, called abortion "diiia-murder." 
< n m l Woodhull, the fir« woman to run 
for president was a strong opponent of aborv 
dofandprodalmcd-TP&^tsofchadren 
as individuals begin while they yet remdn 
unborn.** 

Not only did early feminism oppose abor-
don, modern'̂ day feminists carry on in the 
same manner of diought. Margaret Sanger of 
Planned Parendioo^ told clilnts "aborfon 
was die wrong way-=no matter how early it 
was petfonnedi it was mking a life." 

Of course, more conservative* yet ou^po-

ken, prp-life wbiiwn haye also sppl^ out 
against abortion. Nancy Reagan addressed 
prp-hfe grpiips on numerpus pccasibriis; The 
current presideht of N^ 
Wanda Franz>ivip, wrbtie; vPrp-lifers pre
s e t the self^nterest of vvomen.*Vl̂ ^̂  v̂̂̂^ 

: The <£ritral prganization promprihg the 
fehunistpro^Hfe viewpoint; T e ^ for 
Uf« Qf̂ America (EIj\)vcaj^ on thefenilnist 
traditipnrby wrOrking for i sodety in vyhich 
vypihdi can choose abordph Alternatives 
that are life-alHrming for thernselves itnd 

.-'their^diildren.''' .'•̂ •̂'.,.\ 
Founded in 19?2 by'two Women expelled 

to the National Oi^anizatipni^ 
(NOW) fceeajuse of their prp-lifeviewSi FLA, 
believes that the basic foundations of prb-l& 
fejddni^m "consist Qf|usrice, & n e ^ 
hbnviblence aiid respect for life,** according 
to Kay Castonguay; president of Feminists 
for Life of Minnesota.,''̂ '̂•:>;. .''••'•̂ . ' '' v 

Feminists for Life Worries that abbrtibn-
relateddeadis are not being properly re
ported and that former "back-alley" doctors, 
due to legalized abprtiori, are now fi'ee to 
advertise and appear ^ if they are, medical 
professionals. 

They mdntain that many women Would 
not seek an abordon if it were Uleipl. Redp-
roodly, they add that the abortions which did 
not occur Would not translate into overpopu
lation; rather, they woidd lead to **greater 
responsibility in avoiding pregnancy,'* 

The d^irc to speaJc out against abordon is 
felt not only by meii* Polk overvrfielmingly 
show that women more often ecprcss pro*life 
pcKp.«ives. In addidon, people of varying 
bad^rounds and diverse odtural heritages 
arcu^derstandingdieimportanc«ofpres/rv 
inglifc. 

As fiom die start, xkt pro-life movement 
continues to perpetuate the truth diat cyciy'-
one is equal and dciscrvittg ofthc right to life. 
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Rick-Alan Taylor 

RnancialaicI 

hink, for jiist a rnbriientj abput the 
nuinber s k niiilion. Ifwe ar^ talking 
about dpUars#id heeding to the re* 

ports of the |pb market, i t is inpre moiieythari 
1 ainUlselyfo see in m y Ufetim 

T h e new Bailey Library cost $6 millioii. 
N ^ ^ I was deciding on which ^college of 

m y choice" tb attend, I distinctly retnember 
hearirig a Hendrix recruiter saying that cost 
would never; keep a student ironijattending: 
this insntution. Now; I lobk arbund^a^ 
that some pf my friends are n o Iphgef here 
because the cpstbecarhe top gt^ati • 

I find it disturbing that a collegia with as 
good of a reputation as Hehdrix---ras ey!-; 
deiiqed J5y its being hamed a "bestbuy*^ by a 

'. national' •magazine-^^puld' justij^' 'the" 'cbn̂ -̂ .; 
struetion of a building bbistihg sp much^ 
Every year students are re fukd admissibn; 
c u r ^ n t stiidents, vvho have made Hendrix a 
home^ ̂ cannot continue' their educadohal' ca-' 
reers. Refused because olFthe ?dmigh^ dollar. 

T h e word incotpbrafed appears on our 
seal. Does this imply tha twhen w e endorse 
our financial aid ehed^ we are cbntributing 
to a money-making business? If yoUr answer 
IS **iib" or *• well, not exactl)^^ I invite you to 
expiain your answer to students who have 
been removed from dass because of their 
inability to p ^ in a timely ihanncr, or have 
been told on re^suration day diat a loan had 
no t been received, and were subsequendy 
sent home* 

I understand die prac t ia : o f conducting 
financial afSBurs in a way similar to a business; 
it is the me thod diat needs revamping. I am 
not suggesting that H e n d r k is imique in 
these practices; surely a similar system of 
checks and balances is employed at most 
Other insdtudons. However, Hendrix is Our 
coUege. andlvrould l ike todi inkdia twehave 
highergoals. 

M y ^ n o e r n is that diis emphasis on 

I n t h e ^ u n e of fooAall, there is a team 
captain w h o is responsible for i d l i n g die 
plays* However, a oiptain must have 

part idpation and fecdbadc from his or her 
team for cadi play to be succcssfid. The more 
s u ^ e s s M plays a team has, the more l ikdy 
the team is t o win. 

A team must have die desire to make a 
difference, the motivation m accept a chal
lenge and follow i t through to completion, 
and the teamwork to a c ^ m p l i s h a common 
goaI-=-^a Eoal to win. 

By David Nelson 

Tight budget 
srfpfects students 

I believe these thr^ characterisria can be 
applied to oursdva, die student body of 
Hendrix College. Both you and I are mem
bers of diiis team. If wc auc to have succ^sfiil 
plays, then we, too, must have rfiese diree 
diaracterisria and ^vc our team captain 
partidpation and feedback. With your in* 
put, our Student Senate has deeped a fhy 
for diis term. 

Over die past fcwy^i^, die Senate has had 
a vety difficult time alloatittg the imdent 
budget The reasonfordiisdiffi^^issimple* 
Each year the Assodation tak^ in approxi
mately the iame amouut of moneyi but tadt 
year die number of our dubs and organfea* 
tioni diat theSenate distributes the budget to 

To impound matters even more, diecost 

of providing student services increases eadi 
year due to inflation. For instance, so diat we 
will not have to pay for our yearbooks, the 
Senate gives a Utde over one^urdi of the 
budget to the Troubadaur% However, the 
Tfd^^#i^ alone has a 20 percent printing 
cost increase annually. In turn, the Senate 
macdi^ this ina:̂ Lse so we can oontinue to 
revive our yearbooks fitc. 

The prodgss of allocating fimdi to dubs 
and organisations h difficult beonuse the 
student budgetsmys the same eadiyear while 
the ̂ pendimres are forever increasing* The 
r^ults less money to ̂ o^oevHiis means 
dubi like SBC* die Rug^ Team, and the 
SodalCommittectjusttonameafew, receive 
less monq^ eadi year<̂  

Toensute diatthebudgetis being used as 

vrfsdy, effidendy, and eflfectively as possible, 
the Senate le^ntly passed the Hnandal Ac* 
couiitabiliQr Poli^ which places ^iddines 
on the mt of student money while yet en-
coura^ngsmdent responsibility. The Senate 
i^df cut hundreds of dollars from i^ own 
operating budget to ensure diat the masd* 
mum amount of money would be available 
for students^ use. However, many projects 
and organizations are still not reoelving ad^ 
equate fondlng« 

In response to many students* i^ncerns 
b ro t^ t before the Senate, wc wotdd like to 
know how you feel about the effidency and 
efitectiveness ofyouractiviQr fee. The facts aie 
plain and simple« Unless we, die student 
bod^i do someddng soon, then it will be 
finanda%iinpo$siUe to get better movies, to 

payinent pyei: educ t̂ionwdU becbrne "^ 
as thestudentkeepsagbod *bdance* he brshe 
Won*t have to *ched<̂  out of sdlboFi i wpri-v 

\ derwhail vv^uldtinnkifi had tplesive schpol 
because of hot bdng abk to meet firiandal • 
rieeds, then seeihg^ picture of a brand-jt$ew 

• >:Hbrajfy-in;'7%f'î ^^ ••••'•,•; ^v^.^-
The npyit Bailey library cost $$ niillion 

dollars: How would you feel? ; 
If lexpectip have indy d̂ ^̂  

be vnlling to take the witness stand mysfelfv 
will utilize the hew library. Widi the features 
tread about, the nevy Ubrary sounds like the 
ideal plabe for study and reseatchi 

Does this make iTie a hypbcrite? Perhaps: 
But my commitment to further my educa
tion is vi^at brought me to Heridrix; thus, I 
feel it hecess^ to Use eye^^ 
disposal tp achieve tins goal. While it is true 
that wehavea $6million libiraiy in the midst 

• bf the need for mbrefinandal" aid, itwas built: 
to be utilized. Ibelieve that we should Use th^ 
library and its fiicilities. Itwdllno doubt be a 
help to us, but perhaps vve should keep in 
mind thatj in the foture, such expenditur<? 
should be used for programs diat will allow 
students to attend Hendrix in the first place. 
At that point, the features of the college will 
speak for themselvesw„ 

There is no e\ddena: sugg^ting that had 
these fimds not been allocated for a new 
library they necessarily would have gone to
ward increasing existing scholarships or 
financial aid^ Some 300 individual donors 
contributed to the Kbrary^ construction, I 
suppose dicy have die right to siphon didr 
mon^ in any way thî y vrish. 
_ Widi aU the lip-servio: being paid to die 
importanos of continuing: education, I am 
le4ishingthatdiesedon'o..anddiebuild-
ing ^mmittee ^uld have seen die even 
greater urgency at hand. 

Six miUion dollars. Enjoy. 

hire famous enterminers^ to have a yearbook 
that is die best in the state, to have a nev^pa-
per that is recognized nationally, and to have 
a radio station that has die room and die 
equipmentto become one of die best allege 
radio stations. 

It is time for us to start being a team—a 
team diat has the motivation to diange this 
dilemma* A ̂ am that has the desire to create 
a student assodation endowment to help 
alleviate foture fiscad problems due to infla
tion. And finall)^ a team that ^m work and 
communicate with one another to accom-̂  
plish a common goal—a goal to rive the 
student body die best. 

If you have sugg^tions, concerns, or apian 
for die Senate, then do not just talk about 
it---coine see us* The oiilyvwy die Hendrix 
student body can have the best is by working 
together as a team. 

Being ranked by M?it<y GMMb̂as the for ty* 
sixth colkge in the nation and being dbe 
highest ranled college in Arkansas, Hendribt 
has been plaixd in a position of loiderdiip. 
With your help dbe StudentSenate can make 

among die best odkges and univctsities in 

Gmmt$bmmi$tBapidfMmn 
kpi£e*fnsidmtafth&udmi$mmti 
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y^nd staff spend 
Melissa Simpson 
StaffWriter 

"My, my. A body does get around ** 
These words, spoken by Lena 

Grove in William Faulkner*s novel 
Light in August, apdy describe the 
weekend that members of the 
Faulkner class, taught by Dr. 
Charles Chappell, professor of En
glish, spent exploring Faulkner's 
hometown, Oxford, Mississippi. 

The trip "turns the abstract into 
the actual'' for the students who 
spend the fall term studying 
Faulkner's major works and go on 
the trip, according to Chappell. 

Oxford, in Lafayette County, 
Mississippi, models for Faulkner's 
fictional town of Jefferson and 
Yoknapatawpha County where 
many of his most well-known works 
are set. 

Faulkner's nephew and oldest liv
ing relative, Jimmy Faidkner, 
served as host and tour guide for the 
trip, providing anecdotes about 
**Brotiier Will" and die Faulkner 

**Jimmy*s presence and the other 
extra touches made the trip spe
dal," said junior toe Ghormley. 

"Evety(4ekneW«ewe«»^i> 
ting the Standard tour," he added. 

Jiinmy Faulkherpresentedftslide 
show on die Hendrib: campus on 
September 25 under the auspice of 

the Murphy Foundation, which also 
fimds the bknnial trip to Oxford. 

Festivities of die weekend offi-
dally began on Saturday morning, 
Octbber 16, 
when part of the 
group gathered at 
7;00 a.m. for the 
Byron Bunch 
Memorial Jog 
(BBMJ). Thestu-
dents and faculty 
who participated 
jogged or walked 
the two miles 
from the confed
erate statue in 
Oxford's town 
square to the con
federate statue on 
the University of Mississippi cam
pus and back. 

The BBMJ began in 1985 but 
was not named until 1987. At the 
end of Faulkner*s novel Light in 
August, Byron Bunch says, "I done 
come this far now. I be dog if Tm 
goirigtoquitnow;" 

Chappell said these words came 
to his mind as he was getting a litde 
tired on the jog in 1987, so he 
**shouted it out and scared some 
students." 

AltertfaeBBM[J,JimmyFaulkner 
accompanied dbe group to the 
Faulkner Room in the Unrversity 

of Mississippi library where 
Faulkner's Nobel Prize Medal and 
many of his manuscripts and first 
editions are on display. 

OrapM? t r frte Dytr/mOfUS 

The group then toured Rowan 
Oak, the estate where Faulkner lived 
and wrote from 1930 until his death 
on July 6i 1962. Faulkner's office 
has beeri preserved as it was ae the 

time of his death and contains his 
portable typewriter, a desk he made, 
and the outUne he wrote on the wall 
for his PuUtzer Prize winning novel 
A Fable. 

Senior Jennifer Watson charac
terized the entire trip as a "literary 
pilgrimage." 

"There was a weird sense in walk
ing in his house and seeing tilings 
he wrote about," Watson said, add
ing that it made Faulkner's works 
"no longer j us t a world of imagina" 
non. 

The group also visited Faulkner's 
grave and the Faulkner family plot 
in the Oxford cemetery and Col
lege Hill Presbyterian Church where 
, Faulkner and Estelle Oldham were 
married in 1929. 

Saturday's festivities concluded 
with a catfish dinner in the grease-
laden atmosphere of Taylor Gro
cery and Restaurant: That Catfish 
Place, where members of the group 

were encouraged to write their 
names on the akeady graffiti-cov
ered walls. 

Although students are not re
quired to go on the trip and are not 
tested over any aspect of it, 
Chappell sees it as an important 
part of the course because it "en
hances our reading" since students 
get an opportunity to "see the places 
where Faulkner based some of his 
fiction." 

"When we come back, we relate 
what we've seen to what we study in 
the rest of the course," he said. 

Students in the Faulkner class are 
assured the opportunity of going 
on the crip, but vacant seats are 
filled with faculty and staff mem
bers and other students who have 
an interest in Faulkner, 

Chappell has taught the Faulkner 
class, a spin-off from his Southern 
literature dass, since 1983, which 
was also the first year for the trip. 

Fdreign studies f^ir pianned for November 9 

>'•>..'•• 

Highway 64 Wesf 

Welcome Hendrix Sfudenfsi 
Were open 24 hours every day 

For Your Study 3m3^ Needsl 

Eilobyer 
Editor, v';,. „. .. 

Information abbutsmdy-abroad 
pirograms for 1994-95 willbe avail-
abk at the atmual Foreign Studies 
Fair on November 3» 

Thefidr willbegm at^:00 p.m. in 
the Ounpus Center. 

^'Hendrix students can mKvel to 
loottions throughout die world to 
study,*^ said Dr. Wayne Oudekerk, 
assistant profesor of German and 
Frendi, who is sponsoring the fair. 
^They can chose from a wide vari^ 
eiy of locsJes in one program or opt 
for spedfic Hendrix programs in 
sudi places as London^ Oidbrd, and 
Graz [Austria].'* 

An eastern European piog^ram is 

sJsb available dirough Assodated 
Colleges of die South (ACS), ae-
mdmsuOuMmk. 

The Intemational Student &c-
change Program (tSBP) allows Hen^ 
drix Students to apply to programs 
at 97 institutions in 33 countri<», 
aixording to information avaikbk 
at die Re^strar's Offi^. 

Hendik-in-Oxford provides a 
year of supendsed independent 
study in die tuwrid sy$mm at die 
frunous British univera^. 

''Hendrix-in-London is ideal for 
5wdenBwhocanipendoidyattrm 
overseas,** oLplained Nell Doyk, 
assistant diiector of the Mendrix^ 
Murphy Foundation, which spon-̂  
sors the study/travel program. 

•^Fourteen smdenfe andone fecul^ 
member spend wdnter term m the 
Bloomsbtiry district of London, 
studying Shakespeare, Victorian 
history, and a c^tuse sp<^ally de^ 
sipied by that year's fru^Qi' advi^ 
^otJ^ 

Graz, Ausoia, IS another j^vorite 
locak for HendrixstudenG, accord
ing to Oudekedc, who also coordi-^ 
nat» die exdiangc program vridi 
Karl Franzens University.. 

Studeni. needing adldonal in. 
fr)miadonaboutfoieignsmdi^may 
also ointact Allison Nicholas or 
IGbn Blair in die Office of Student 
Development, Scott McQuriy in 
die Re^&ar*$ Offia, or Oude
kerk* 

Environmental organization outlines year's activities 

HAPPY 
liraTHDAY 

SHAllA! 
^ ^ - w T ' l 

wmm ovr WOBIH, SHE'S 

m E 
MB 

i 

^tMitwm 
Hottingftstatemdeeimroninen-

ulomfernioe, bbservii^EirtiiDayy 
and c^mtiniiing recjrdUn^ tffom 
$x̂  items on die agenda ubis ŷ aur for 
i3^ campus environmental organic 
zanon. 

SAVBf Student Activities That 
ValiieThe Earth, was et^lisbedin 
1990 to increase the Hendrix 
o&driintiiuty%awareness,ediicition, 
ilid|^IMc%atiim in eiwironmeni^ 
concerns, tccording to Stacf 
Midkeĵ i dmr of SAVE. 

SAVE also foncdons is the 
eimrofimental student oiordint^ 
tor for the state and OHnmuniai^ 
with national environmenttl 

It*sg(»ngtobearea%go€>d]fear 
because Ion of membars have ideas 
and experknoe whkh oMiie fi^m 

outiiQe uuie scaie, jyiaciGSjr. MUicia 
During wimbr term, SAVE wiU 

host die second annual Aritansas 

StiidiEmtEnvirofinientaiCcmfeienoe 
on Emironmental Justice at Hen
drix. 

This thite-day slatiemde confer* 
ence vrilt provide h ^ ichool and 
ooIk|;e students and activisti with 
environmental ind orguiizational 
wofkihops 

The ofgani^on will sponsor 
Eartli iDay ac^ties during spring 
mm* Birai Dcjf is cddi^iied tn-̂  
nuiUy in April and ̂  boM week-̂  
long^stivioes geatdt tiefward lais^ 
ingenrironnientilooiiklouttii^on 
otmpus. 

SAVE will contmue parridpat'̂  
ing in the AdoptrA^Highwiy 
projectf the Aliemativt Oiristmai 
Fair in late^Noî miber̂  and dte 
campus iluminuni fecycUng 
project, Midb^ Slid. 

SAVE will work in oonjunotton 
widi the Senate &iviroiimen^ 
'Conc^ni Coiiiniiitee to in^eaie 
en^^M^mentd projeo^ at Hen^ 

'Oiiemakfocuswipbe^j^ 

wide recydmg of dlass,** Madcn^ 
saidi. 

H K Hendrix otganizttioii is af
filiated mdlfa die Student Environ^ 
tnentd Action Coalition,anational 
student j^tworldf^; otgsnizttion 
whidi focot^ on pniUng student 
activists together. 

""IieaUymveagoodfedlngsd^out 
diedubandfirst^tarstiidentshave 
been a teal boost to die oigmm-
doni"* Mackign^d« 

Moddl UN 

IPteparations ire being made for 
Hencmx^ d d ^ d i m to die 1993 
Model IJnited Nationi oomped^ 
dtM in December* 

^Any stucknt interoited diould 
see noe IS soon as poisibk,'^ iiid Dtr 
Ian King, issodtte p r o ^ o r of 
pi^tiod sdmce and idvisor to the 

Mngn^dssti^nnf ntnu^, box 
niniibers» and tekphone numberi« 

mmt im mm IssSSssxwsa^oeB-B^ -J t t - ^ i ^ 
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reeycllng 1 ^ disciissecl by 
Concerns Committee 

Anne Klatt 
StaffWriter 

Environmental concerns con
tinue to be a priority of the Smdent 
Senate, with a possible expansion of 
the campus-wide recycling program 
planned. 

"Right now we're trying to estab
lish a central location for recycling 
glass and working on an offidal 
proposal,** said Chris Harrison, 
Martin Hall senator and chair of 
the Senate Environmental Concerns 
Committee, 

Harrison said that other plans for 
the year include determining the 
best ways to spend money, hosting 
guest speakers, and promoting an 
environmental awareness cam
paign. , 

The Senate Environmental Con
cerns Conmiittee became a perma
nent committee of die Senate diis 
year. 

Last year's chair, Barldey Thomp
son, and former Couch Hall direc° 
tor Renhard McLaurin helped ini
tiate a campus-wide white paper 
recycling pro-am, which was en-
do^edbydieadnunUffadon, 

So far, the success of on campus 
white-paper recycling has been 
questionable. **It*s important that 
students do not put colored paper, 
staples, rubber bands and the like in 
specially designated receptacles or 
else the entire bin must be put in 
with the regular trash," said David 
Nelson, Senate vice-president. "Al
though 99 students workreally hard 
to recycle, one student can destroy 
these students* efibrts with just one 
staple,** 

The Senate hopes to expand this 
recycling program to include glass 
recycling efforts initiated by the 
Environmental Concerns Commit-
tee. 

"AU of this is up in die air until 
we get more information and per
mission to do this,** acknowledged 
Senate President Gretchen Rapp. 
"The main problem blocking our 
path is the issue of dumps ters.** 

"First we mustget the dumpsters, 
next we must find room for tiiem,^ 
she continued. 

The fenced in area located be
hind East Hall, is one possibility 
Wriglookedint6 .Rapps# 

"There's a lot of red tape to go 
through to get something like this 
accomplished, but so far all the 
Senators have been helpfol in the 
glass recycling project,** she added. 

Nelsori agrees, although stress
ing student involvement as the key 
to any recycUng efforts being suc
cessfol. 

"Students are going to have to 
take an active part, in the 
program for it to be efieaive,** Nel
son said. 

Senate is continuing its involve
ment in the Adopt-A-Highway 
project and is making contribu
tions to the environmental and re
cycling cause. 

Efforts include buying recycled 
paper when possible, making fewer 
copies of Senate notes, printing 
notes and filing announcements 
only on recydable white paper, and 
encouraging all student dubs to 
stop color paper printing. 

"Fm optimistic about the Envi
ronmental Concerns Committee 
accomplishing their gods especially 
if we can get smdents to help ahd 
partidpate,^ 

Olt^^oinaftb be performed in̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
Office of College Ftelatioos 

Oklahontali the Rodgers and 
Hammerstdn musiod, will be pre^ 
sented HaUoweenwed^ndonoun^ 
p u s . , .'•• 

The fiftieth amuversary cekbra-
tion production is presented by 
TheTroaaOrganiaidonofRock-
vilk, Maryland, and issponsoted 
by die Hendm; Spedal EvcnK 
Series; 

*We had planned to have Lyim 
Redgrave poform on November 
19, but her tour was omoelkd be-
<^use of har success on Broadwaŷ ** 
saidDonMarr.professorofirtand 
chair of die Committee on Spedal 
Events. 

Marr announced dus event to 

d « fe^V at d«ir meedhg l«t 
night'.;: ;: 

"At first I though diis would be 
too old hat and not many would be 
intcr^ted,** Marr continued, *̂ but 
everyone was ecstatic when I men
tioned this to them.** 

Thcproduction^whidibepnits 
current run in August, is now in 
Texas and will move to Arkadd* 
phia in January. 

Performance time is 8:00 p.m« 
on Sunday, October 31, and reser^ 
vations are required. 

The Hendrix communiqr tnaiy 
make resorvationsbegmning Octo« 
ber 2S» and the gmenl piMic may 
b ^ n making reservations on Oc^ 
mbarSo. 

*The performance date was not 
our first? choice, but it's what we 
got," Marr remarked. 

I ' 

i^ 

f a i Comlngto Henddxt f he teaves are begfnningto change colors 
on campui, the sure sign that autumriha$ arrived, this Is a view 
of tho gazebo westof Buhler Hall. 
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operating expenies. 
He noted diat printing ̂ Mts for 

die Troubadourmd T^Profih is 
1 ^ as inovie <^its for die Sodit 
Cotnmittee, continue to rise with 
inflation, whUetherevenuefbr these 
agenda lemnhiseonitani^ 

Senate Tieasurer Jennifer 
detaikd die present budget situa^ 
don i t bodi the Momhy night 
meeting and i t a meeting on Sun* 
day widb hall coundl presidents. 

•Ourbudget is vtiy tight,* Block 
tdd dub presidents. ''We sunpl^ 
could not give money to all 
[organtitlons} that requested 
fonds*** 

The i c t i ^ foe has been at the 
cunent$100kvelforover^^y^«i, 
icoorditigtoNebom v 

"The idea of a Studoit Activity 
Endowment was raised {at the 
Monday meeting],'* Nelson said, 
adding that diis proposii would 
inwilve fonneling die Student Ac-
tivi^ money into an interest bear* 
ingi^mmti 

"The id^s generated so for have 
been very fadpfol»* said ^recdi^ 
Rapp, Senate Presidents / 

Suggestions generated at the 
meeting were reported to the Sen* 
itee iS a vdiok at dieir meeting on 
October 19. A student forum to 
gain a lealistiic consetisus of stu^ 
dents'vkws > n die state of die 
biM^et and potsibk Activity F ^ 
incieiieB wis idbedukd for ^nies* 
day, October 26 i t 7:00 p»m. in the 
Campus Centper* 

^muigeittstudentstdittcnd,* 
Nelson sakt "If these pr^lems ite 
tobesoiw;dbyiiattyeir»we^got 
to stirt wcHrking imniediiieiy and 
get ill of tbe students'ftedbidtk** 

students, lk3mL ^ • Z ~ m A K r # 
Would you like to: 

•Win fabulous cosh pfizos? 
•Devour scrumptious SK>odies? 
•Get a cod t-ihiff? 
•Mal<e a ft— ceril to anywhere in the continental 11.$.? 
•Chat with Hendrix alumni about making a gift to the 
college for schdcnships and finoncioi cdd? 

Then volunteer for SNAPI Contact your team 

i^ • u 

Couch 
Eoit 

Gaiiowoy 

lOff-Compus 
V«as«y 

Ran«y 

- Jan© Morgan-f ^•iSJS? 
-KeithMetz-.336^5368 
' Kristi Augustine - 336-5407 
- Rob 0'C<^ner r.336?|2# i.. ^ 
-Mil<eHiilis -S^Sm' ' ' ^ ' ' ^ ' ^ '^ '^^ 
- Stephanie Doss - 329-2085 
- Misty Leigh Williams - 3366052 
- Carrie Walters - 336^466 

- ' I 5 ; ••! 

Suson Honswi - 329-ld99 • Timm Re#e« - 336*5394 
SNAPCoChairs 

Student National Mumni PkonatkoH 
November 7-10 • Campus Center 
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mmwms/momsTAff 
Don'tToiichMottiet^I Fr6 
ffom grabbing a flag In receritl^ 
played each afternoon, Monday through Thursday. 
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Michael G.ffi^ M D̂* 
Diplomate Attieri€an Boiu^d of Faimly Physicians 

HUMAN FAMIIY CLINIC 
410 Damson Street 

Conway^ Arkansas 72082 

Officse Hours 
ointment 

329-3600 

After Hours 
329*3831 

A Hendtix CoUeg0 Ahmmm 

Come and take a break at 

RES1AURANTS 
Tving Brecdtfast, Lunoh, cmd Dinner 
We also oflfer student dlscoxints! 

.1 
n 

Shoe Store 
Oik street 

\ I 
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Intramural flag^̂ f̂o 
Death Row, MB', Our Team named early powerhouses 

Sarah King 
staff Writer 

Eight men's and six women *s 
teams are in their second week of 
intramural flag football comperi-
don, each possessing a unique phi-
losophy and atritude. 

"This was just the first week of 
play, but a few teams do stand out,** 
said Cedl StodghiU, director of in-
tramurd programs and Hardin Hal] 
director, commentingon diestand-
ings posted on Monday. 

Stodghill named two women's 
teams, MB^ "a very physical team,** 
and Our Team, a group of off̂  
campus residents^ as standouts. Both 

teams hold a 2-0 record. 
Ori the men's side, Stodghill 

singled out Death Row as the team 
to beat. 

"The combined score of their 
first two games was 58-0," he said, 
"They're unscored upon, this sea
son." ' 

"We're gonna win it aU," boasted 
Scott Estes, a Death Row team 
member. "We're the best team in 
Hendrix history." 

Stodghill predicted a rivaby be
tween Death Row and last year's 
champions, Beast. 

"We have a lot of fi-eshmen who 
don't yet know what the intramu

rals program is all about," said 
Keith Metz of Beast. "Once they 
get into the swing of things, our 
team should become a power
house." 

In contrast to the intense compe-
rition of Death Row, the Galloway 
team stressed fun. 

"Our philosophy is * we're just 
out there to have fun,'" said Randi 
Kay Vest. "We need a little work as 
far as performance is concerned, 
but I think we have the fun part 
down." 

Stodghill expects participation 
and competition to grow as intra
mural action continues. 

Cross country team places third in meet 
Maigie Alsbrook 
StaffWriter 

The Hendrix cross country teams 
competed at a meet on campus 
October 16 in which the men's 
team won third place. 

"I was really pleased with our two 
freshnien'sdriies," said Coach Jini 
Holland. " T h ^ did real good." 

Danid Johnston finished sixdi-
placevrith a dme of30:41, follow-ed 
by Jeremy Boyd inseventh^pkce 
iwith a, time of 30i5L 

'*I think we all ran better thstn we 
had in the last race,''}ohnstoh said. 
"Itwasaneasycoiusebecause diere 

weren't any hills, so we all got better 
times." 

In the women's race, Jenny 
Johnson finished in fourteenth-
place with a time of 22;25. 

"For a home meet I really wish I 
had run faster," Johnson said. **But 
it was kind of a wet day so I think We 
can all do a lot better at confer^ 

n ence. 
The women did not have enough 

ruhriers to qualify as a team, Hol
land said. 

The Warriors have ohernbre 
home meet on Octoher 29, whidi 
will be held on campus, before the 

Profile 
Flag Ftootball Standings 
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November 6 Southern Collegiate 
Athletip Conference (SCAC) 
Championships at Mississippi Col
lege in Clinton, Mississippi, 

"I still think that our men's team 
can do a little bit better than we did 
last year at our conference meet,** 
Holland said* "j(^ for our wprheh, 
We've got to get a full team out there 
befbre we can see what we can do;^ 

begiris season 
against ASU 
Joe^homiley 
StaffWriter 

The Hendrix Rugby team will 
begin die 1993-94 season diis Sat
urday a ^ s t i ^ k a n s a s State Uni. 
ver$i^widi acomhinarion of ocpe-
rienced players and new blood, 

ItisAeopeninggameinasdicd-
ide diat also indudes Rhodes Col
lege, UMA, and VandcrbUt Uni-
versiQ .̂ 

**The endiusiasm of the new stu
dents will prove to be a catalyst for 
a very successfid s^son,** said jtm-
ior Rob O'Connor, who is forward 
oiptamfordieHendrixru^yteam. 

Rugby is in its sixth season at 
Hendrix. 

The team has been working 
dosely widi Dr* John LJIWS, direc
tor of the Mabee Activiri^ Center, 
who recendy incorporated rugby 
into the Colleg^*s offidally recog-
ni^d sports rmter. 

StudcntScnate fimding whidi will 
go towardyearly operating expenses 
sudi as tra^l and tiruforms. 

The offi^rs for dus year are; 
RushShttpsou, ̂ ptaini 0*Coiitior, 
forward captaini and Aaron 
Esposito, bade oipmhi* 

This year's returning players are 
jouied by 25 ncwstudents, atieoird 
turnout vAMi has had a positive 
effect on the enrire team, ai^rding 
toO*&imor/ 

*I am confident that this endiu
siasm vrill oirry the teamalong way 
in die INovemher] Oa^Tourna^ 
ment/* 0*Connor said, 
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Meii '^ soccer wins f i f th straiglit game 
AndreJ Antic 
staff Writer 

The men's soccer team has won 
four games m a row, bringing dhe 
season total to 6-4, while the 
women's team continues their los
ing streak. 

Hendrix's men's team de
feated Webster University 5-3 
in overdme last Sunday. 

"Ifwe had started earlier in 
the season, we would have had 
a better chance at the begin
ning,** said men's coach Tom 
Poc. "We're just now where 
the other teams were a couple 
of weeks ago." 

"We showed great team 
unity, and we never gave up, 
even when we were behind,*' 
said team member Joachim 
SchuUer. 

Webster, which is ranked 
ninth in the Midwest Conference, 
was on. the defensive throughout 
most of the game. After Hendrix 
fell behind 1-0 early in the game, 
they battled back to dominate 
Webster for the rest of the match. 

This doimnation is evident in 

Hendrk's winning of the shots-on-
goal contest, 21-15. En route to 
their victory, the Warrij^rs also sur
vived slick, muddy field conditions. 

SchuUer played a large role in 
Sunday's victory over Webster by 
scoring three goals. 

MEN'S SOCCER 
Millsaps 
LdGrange 
Park 
Webster 

3-2 (OT) 

5-3 (OT) 

WOMEN'S SOCCER 
Millsaps 0-4 
LaGrange 0-3 
Oklahoma Christian 0-12 

"At the start of the season I was 
having a lot of problems getting 
used to how soccer is played here," 
Schuller said. "Now that I am ac
customed to it, however, it is really 
a lot of fun." 

men's team also defeated 

Park College 3-2, LaGrange Col
lege 3-2, and Millsaps College 3-2 
in overtime 

Games are slated against Trinity 
University and Austin College in 
Texas this weekend. 

In contrast to the men, the Lady 
Warriors again experienced a 
setbadcin their last game against 
Oklahoma Christian College oh 
Friday, October 15, which they 
lost 0-12. 

Despite playing well against 
Millsaps and LaGrange, the 
women's team failed to chalk 
up a victory. 

"We played really good ball 
in these games," said Coach 
Mike Booker. "However, 
against Oklahoma Christian we 
had no chance because we could 
not make substitutions due to 
die absence offive key players." 

The spirit among the women 
players is outstanding, Booker said, 
mentioning player Gina McElroy, 
who stayed in the game against 
Oklahoma despite being injured. 

The Lady Warriors face Tacas 
Lutheran College on Saturday. 

Pr«>̂ aMiio AdiOblc*^ T̂ ie worneô ^̂ ^ 
against Qklahdma Christian oh Octo^^ 

l a d y i ^ 
Mary Eibabeth Pope 
StaffWriter 

The Lady Warriors won one of 
die four volleybaU matdies diey 
played this p 4 weekend at dii 
Soudiem CoU^atc Addedc Con
ference Cro^over at Rhodes Col
lege, bringjlng their overall season 
record tb,^-X5, 

Hendrix defeated Fisk College 
but lost to Oglethorpe College, 
Center College, and the Univerlor 
of the South. 

**Even though we lost, we played 
much toure r diis w^kend/ said 
coadi Earlene Hannah. "We just 
didn*t come out with a victory." 

"We played redly hard, but it 
didn't ^ m c together quite yet," 
said junior Nancy Ferguson* 

The strengths of l e team are 
defense, hustle, and setting, Han
nah noted, with improvements 

needed in the blocking Une. 
Hannah said aU die team mem

bers are playing very well. 
"Nanq-Fer^onplayedhcrbest 

tournament in her college career," 
shesaid."ErinComishandJayme 
Hannah lead the teatn in stats." 

"Michelle Bell, who recently 
switdied positions from oflfhand 
hitter to middk hitter, is hdping 
the bloddng line,** Hannah conrin^ 
ued* 

TheteamVlastsetofhome^es 
arc against Williams Baptist Col
lege and Stillman Ggllege on Octo
ber 29-30* 

At eadi of dicsegames, dierewiU 
be an opportunity to "serve for 
pizza." Names willbe chosen from 
a drawing diat anyone attending 
the j^ime can enter. Bach person 
whose name is drawn wiUse^ die 
volleyball and oy to hit api££a box 

towmapi^a. 
Hannah sdd she will be glad to 

heb anyone pracdahisorherserve 
before the games s^Ut. 

"Come see them plays" Hannah 
said. "Itis anpccitingteam to watch, 
and it means a great ded to the 
players to see diet dassmates and 
professorssupportingdieirefforts." 

The Lady Warriors will travel to 
Rhodes again this weekend for an 
invitationd toiunament. 

liVte Are Celebratittg Our 

Hendrix Students, Fî ^ 

iBp^ ' 
>VV¥W^V*'*V^**>1i'>W¥V»V»Vi"»Vf>V«>!tilV»-<|'»V. 

Hwy. 64E. at I- 40 • Conway 329-9881 
Shop us for your transportation needs. 

P. S. Mueller 

^STIHC 
located in the 

Conway Towne Osntf 
Phone: 329-0133 

,• WE'VE GOT THE \ 
lOOK YOU'RE LOOKINa 
^ FOR!!! ^ 

c 

o 
o 
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Q 

* r, 
f M Mieeiion • ! Giq* 'n f a l * 

•earn by ttiei*. I*P^ *• 
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Msiy mmintecent of 

Tiw P^lctihBd0f 

AfHn0ioWH 

Michael Crichton 

Johh Grisham 

JphnQrisfiam 

John Qiisham 

Michael cHchton 

H; Jackson Brownrir. 

MlOhae! Cnchtp 

Conriac McCarthy 

C^rolHiggins Clark 

im '9 iMV0 l i M n i i i ^ 

J m i m ^ P m k 

A K i h 0 p ^ ^ 

sm 

Pet Shop 
slriceiMBOs^^ 

Brent Covifigton 

Music pritk; 

Pet ShbpBt)ys 

î ^ 

1 

Touch Pictures for the Ye 
IS 

into 1994 
to get your 

m mmsim M m nmmn 

EMI Records 

1 ^ die n6^ 
alhuni> is hest described in tlutie 
wot6s,,,^nrtaS'tic. 

This is a cbm(d>adc albuni* of 
sortsjconsiderlng that the Pet Siiop 
Roys tiayc n o t rdeascd an actual 
album silicas |99()Si8^ifi(?h Thisis 
dso atrip bade to the l ight i^ 
the Pet Shop Boys were Jctiown for 
their intelligent: danqernusic. 

The sound on ifey is inoderh, 
dectronic, arid quite technicat ̂  
You Forgive Her?,** die ojpeniiig 
tracks pukatcs with lyrics Aat teU 
idle story of si man who re$^nts tlie 
W'bhidi he is ih a reladpnship vidth 
because he idngs for the sUgĥ ^̂ ^ 
different ronianocs of his past^ 

Whklytm]ik^ Ashe'stnad^^ 
smekind (^taii^ing stock/because 
you dance to disco/andyoudonflike 
w4** dus song defiiiitdy has a lot 
tos^y^ 

A fast, neryotis rhythm rouses 
the eati in **I Wouldn't Nonndly 

.Do This Sort Of Thing,** a happy 
litde song that describes what hav* 
irig a crush is like. "A Different 
Point OfYiew" is backed by heavy 
percussion maldng itsound upbeat 

eventhougnit 
is about unre
quited love* 
'A;; £" ;>• ' • • ' . ' eo ' t i . 

thotightjedinp 
as a mtisic 
genre has be
come a 
"Yes te rday , 

:Wh^n I W ^ 
Mad^ takes the 
rave influence 
and tnakes i t 
rii li G h 
smoother and 

more aerobic* 
Hearing ih^^ 

lead singer, 
Isfeil Tenhant^ 
rap is ared <?xp^riehce coupled with 
die songs abrupt chan^sin tempo. 

"Tp Speakis ASin*^ is the dbtim*s 
only real slow song. It actudly 
sounds like a tordi ^pn^ with its 
sensiid saiEophone hanging in the 
b^idigroimdJ This is a. song for die 
Nineties, using honesty rather than 
irony as iGJ library devk^. ^ 
beenaroundfirever/lookatusnow 
together/ordtringdrinks at the ban. \ 
You look first then stare /and once 
and a while / smik if you dare, -
describcsbeingpart of a culture in 
transition. 

listening to "Young Offender" 
is a rare opportunity to understand 
what it j ^ l s Uke to date someone 

6Emf*>com 

corisideriblj^ younger than yduri 
s^.^l'vebeimate 
you mere bomU will J g ^ in your 
t 4 / a y t 7 o r o p i n y ^ 
sattTtple of the depth of ih the 

• ^ l y r i c s . ' : . , • ; • , • • ' ; • ; • . ; • ' ; : . • '';•'; ' \ : \ ' ' - ' V ' ^ - - ' ' ^ • - ' ^ ^ 

Finishing off the dbum is its 
most hispiring spng, ^Gp West,** 
whidi the Pet Shop Boys* cover of 
this Village Pepple*s anthem from 
the days of disco. 

There is findly proof dxat we owe 
inpre to disco than wc are able to 
openly admit. 

Brient Covington 'i musie reviews 
appear regularly in the entertain--
ment section afTht Profile* 

nifai!«fiaB>MBaiMMgmraaHlMi •inir^ * W i i l i i i l l I W > | ^ . . " ' I b « W M | M N ^ « * l * « * 3 M * M 

A&EPronie 
COMEDY 

0cUs1m2BSi2S 
Jeff Fbxworthy at Stanford's Comedy House, Breckenridge 

Viliage. 228^556 

Oetot0r29 
Bill Tucker and Periy Kurtz at the Comeciy Zone in the Holiday 

Inn North Little Rock, Perehing & Main, 758-1440 

Novmnlmr S &nd B 
Elliot Threat with MX. Devin Williams atthe Comedy Zone 

MUSIC 

Danny Adams at Juanita*s, 1300S, Main, 9:S0 p»mr,$t, 3T4-
3271 

;̂  iMoimrsti 
Mr* Meaner at $mit!y*s Baf & Grille, 216 N. ShacNleford Rd, 

224^665 ^ 
Cosmic Giggb Factoiy at JuiHiita*s» 10:00 p.m.» $S ; 

Oct0b0r2$ : 
f. The Blue Beats from Memphis at $mitty*s Bar A Grille 

4f=acultyRiK5itdt KarenGriebling(vbla)^M 
J Iri Reves Recital Hall^B:00 p.m. 

Shenimdoah at MkJnight Rodeo, Asher ^University, 562* 

• ^ 

d t i s Odin Band at Juanita*s 
^Robert Wintand Oiy of love atthe Dallas Conventioft Center 

Arena In OallaSf IX 

EVENT LISTINGS FOR THE 
HENDIOX COMMUNITY 

O^otmrttB 
Hp+lum at Juanita's, 9:30 p.m.; $5 
hasiynation at Smitty*s Bar & Grille, 215 N. Shackleford Rd. 

October $ 0 
hazynation at Smith's Bar & Grille 

Oetotmr^l 
Hallov\^n Bash with Jeff Bates, Southern Stonn, and The KSSN 

Bandits at Mic^i^t Rodeo 

NommlmrS 
Uittte Sister at Juanita's 
i Bruce Homsby at the Orpheum Theatre In Memphis, TN 

No¥§mlmr4 
Pirates of the Mississippi at Midnight Rodeo 

NoimnitmrT 
Restless Heart at Midnight Rodeo, 562-4666 

NemmlmrB 
Dan Rjgelberg at Robinson Center Music Hall, ^all (BOO) 844-

47S1 or (501) 370*3230 for more Infonnation 

JW¥mnOmrjL</ 
I M Righteous Brothers at Robinson Center Music Hall 

a. 

NmmnimrMM 
JethroTiill at Robinson Center Music Hall 

I I I I • VIIIMiff m O 

*̂  Rod Stewart and Patti Smyth in concert at Reunion Arena In 
Dallas,TX 

October S^ tmd 2 7 
fWta at Robinson Center Music Hall, call ̂ 0 0 ) 8444781 or 

(501) 370-3280 for more Infonnatton 

OctoberSl 
A O/rtehoma/TTie 50th Anniversary Celebration production by 

The Troika Organization of ik%aitVE«siaiV€Et»̂  
Rockville, Maryland at ^ S ^ ^ M / ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Staples Auditorium, ^ t h M O ^ m i l M ^ ^ J t 
8:00 p.m..free, call450- m t W O / f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f 
1239 for reservations 
beginning October 25. 

J h m O ^ c t m ^ l 
Harvey at the Arkansas Repertory Theatre, 601S, Main, call 

37B0405 for tinoes and ticket infomiatbn 

Novembers*? 
A The Gtendlem^sdit Cabe Theatre, call 450-1343 for times 

and ticket Infomiatbn 

Thru Hoventber 2 1 
Cnm0$ 0fUmHeaftBiUotr^*B Dinner Playhouse, 6323 Mher, 

call 562*3131 for more Information 

VISUAL ARTS 
" l i T T i i i i i 11 

^ S^ame Stiieet I t e at The Pyramid in M ^ 

Adl§m»immeiit'€mmHmmmiit ^ i d k m e i e e m m r M M e i ^ m t m t * OeH mid miilkm ell daiee e n i i bme 

Onblepit^ 
€onmmmrmyJmmli^i9$4^m93mmA3^mmmmB€e^ 

Decorative Arts Museum, 7th ̂  Rock, 3724000 

T h m N e m n d m l ^ 
A Bth Annual Hendnx Invlt^lonsil Art Bihtbition In the 

Trleschmann Gallery 

TfifU Nevetrdser 2B 
m m Plttumi The An of me (kmdotH at the Arkansas Arts 

Center, MacMnir Park, call 3724000f6rmore intPmiatlon 

Tnru sNuinttmter 
M m $ m Mimm ^oot$, Renewed & M n M at ̂  Arkansas 

Museum of Science and History, MacArtfHjr Park, 324^31 

••;*#*,-^;„, ' A 
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viewson 
staff VVriter 

lotningAfien Sex, Fern 
and Peminism on Campus 

little, Brown, and Co, 

V fheMprningJ^er:Sex^ 
FminimoHCmnp^ 
by 24-^^6ld tiaiSw^ 
ItatieRpiphe, is an interest^ 
possibly controversiial/looik at citr-
rent trends in Amer i^ feminism* 

Her basiopremise in dus work is > 
diat current jfe^ 
issues as the rape crisis and sexual 
harassmeiit actually serve to prof 
mote die idea that wpinena^ 
less \acdhis rather than prpMote 
equality between the sc^ 

y Rpiphe refers to die p a m | ^ 
distributed durihg orientation 

weeks oh many 
campuses^ s^ing 
th^t they often 
'ycsiiyfemade desire 
and ini^ntiliie 
WPiiien*̂  by chatr 
acteriiihg ^onien 
as always passive or 
weakrwiiled and 
neyt̂ r wanting sex. 

compare^ ejc-

?̂' -t ^ 

;̂::;v ^ > I |i| 

«; ^ .&sB •• ^ : 

vehtipti pamphlets 
to Victprian eti
quette inahuals for 
womerir and the 
•••tvw.;dp': appear/to-; .v/;̂ .:.;, • 
be strik^gly siniilar: 

**onein fourwpmen^ statistit^ whidi 
is based on a: 1985 J ^ 
survey. She states—^and back^ | t up 

with dbcnhienta^ 
tiPn-^that a major
ity of ^ e wphien 
who responded tp 
this survey did not 
actually sj^ that they 
wereraped. Instead,^ 
theyinerejy submit^ 
ted their responses 
to a series of quesK 
dons, and the suTr-
veyors irit^rpreted 
these responses to 
determine wtether 
or not the womeri 
had been raped, 

pm»,oi>mpiJbfkî pmm>! tvOipne says that 
the defihition of 

rape in diis survey andjodiers l}ke it 
is beprning so;distorted thart 
seriousness of r ^ , "is being 1^ 
iiiined by the growirig tendency fo^ 
some fcniinists to label all hetero-

miscornmiihication and m-
senisidvity as acqiiaintance rape*** 
; Her feelings on seiual ha^ass-

rhent are similar. In a chaptercaUed 
"Reckkss Eyeballing: Sexual Har 
rasstnent on Campus,*' Bpiphe says 
that a defihitipnpf sexual harass-
nient Is so brpad that i t encom
passes **ever}^ayexperiendj,^ actu
ally serves to create yictinis who 
v r̂oidd otherwise *^ail through the 
experience i?yidip^ graafping the 
gravity*^ of their humiliatiphy Or, 
p u t more sucynGtly,*^tP^^^c 
awareness is sbm^tirnes to creafc at 

iem.v;-;^.^-^'-''/'/::':'-^'-:;./-:;V^:'^ 

self m protest outside a pprho* 
graphicbookstpre) and perhaps her 
cynicisnjiregardingfellp^ 
and dieir practices, referring tb 
"Take B # : die I > ^ 
"march as thers^y?-

The ferninism examined iil t^^ 
bppk, if taken to the extr^ 
gins to reirnirjd one pf the; Aimts in 

etAtwpbd's TheManSfu0s 
or the Ellen jaiiiesiaiis in John 

: * ^ . ^ » : 

This^eU-wntten, weU-orgatiized 
bopkis aqiiick and ln t^sdng read 
whether One agrees with Ebiphe*s 
.poin;ts 'pr ̂ npt.'',.v; • . . ^̂ ' • • •';̂^ .\' 

Itspnly sitortePttiings arehcT uŝ ^̂  
pf cxtrciiie exanipies ^wg», a femU 
pistinMirtriesota who bumedher-

5 The^Wprld Accordii^^M 

is it justPnefeiniiiisr*s<yn 
response to Mi2U;s^ as the 
riidrig dd0 of pPlidcal correctness 
and radicalism in today^s campus 
ferninism;?-'/-; 

Either way; this book^y^ 
rhuch disciission, and prphahl^ <^ii'' 
^pversyasw«<?ll,ifit^nsthcpbpu^ 
larhy itdeser>^ pn canipu^es^a^^ 
,the;'cpuntry<,;/'':/,;;//;••• ̂ ''/'/;:: 

Jeff Wooten 
RImCrltk? 

Whoppers! When you go to die 
mo>^cs, inevitably Aiercv^^ 
ouidy and meviefclyyouwyil choose 
one of the more inexpensive 
choices—just like you chose the 
uiacpensive marine.«.in dus case. 

Kenneth Brana^'sMi^ir^^u^^ 
About Nothing is a lot like " h o p 
pers candy* It is pea t overall, but 
occasionally you find that choco
late malt ball that is hollow. Then 
two or three malt balls that seem a 

bit ehewy and stale. But of course 
ypu ^ to fi?r^t about die few bad 
ones and just pray that the last one 
isn^: like tha t 

Wdk m diere arc a 
fewstale maltballs, but die last malt 
ball is definitely good. The movie as 
a whole was dclighrfully fi:«h. If 
Shakespeare had had access to fihn, 
die m o ^ IS exacdy how he would 
havedoneit Che^inpla^s,f imny 
in places, and moving in ot^ers^ 

At the beginning, Emma 
Thompson*s voice recites a poem 
wlulcwhittktters.ppc«agamsta 

screen. It is quite powerfid 
and se^ the mood weB; The mood 
was $et so well that a few cpupfcs 
sttaycdput of the theatre before the 
plot was Isud put, 

However, those ijwth an s ^ 
ciation for Shakespearean wit 
laughed throughout. The film is 
definitely not foreveiyone, but dien 
again, neidier is intellect 

The stt)ry* is set in Itsdy* and die 
driematography is so nice that it 
fiides into die background. Hiis 
brings forth the characters and die 
story Ime. 

The castirigran die taleiit^tmut 
What coidd Emrna Thoinpson, 
penzd WadWngton, pr^^^^K^ 
Branagh possibly do wrong? 

KeanuRcevcs, pnthe odicrhand, 
was die epitome of astale chocolate 
malt ball, and, fbrtunatel)^ Ms part 
was virtually non-odstent The evil 
character seems like it should be 
ever-present b u t due to lack of 
acting ability and a poor English 
accent Keanu*s presence is not 
missed. 

It was still difficult not to see die 
dude Ted (fi^m his popular Bill 

dndfed-sE»xelkntAdvmtui^im^ 
siihply donning tights. 

Michael Keaton, however; has a 
bit part diat IS xiistiubingly hilari-
pus^reminiscent of Monty 
Python^s iWi?̂  6fw/Z Robert Scan-
Leonard, of ̂ £^i^4? '̂jr5<Mr ,̂ starts 
out shalgr, but his passionate per
formance eventually solidifies. 

MwhAdoh a must see for any
one lyholov^ Shakespeare, Emma 

son, or Whopped. 

m m t n M Aim iioiiEfii 
individualp and Student 
OigudzaUona wanted to promote the 
Hott^t Sfidi^ Break DoiUnaUon*, 
CaU ^ e tiaUcxi's leader. 

Inter- Ounpu* PW^MW t*800-d27-eoi$. ' 

ULTIMATE FRISBEE 
LEAGUE 

If interested call: 
565-9544 

Ask f o r Chuck or Melinda 

D Student Loam 

% 

QTk'MoneyCard'-AIMCaKl 

NATIONALBM OF CONWAY 
MEMBEMCAND OURCOMMlJNITy 

719 Htrtoider • Conway, AR I M t 
329-5656 

'--*̂  

•Mfe .•.»•?ih-. '}*^Z\~ii^'':.:.^'^'^^ ^'.,^ .. ' , ' > ^ 
n^^^J^V^^: V̂ . 
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pji ipiay; Roy Hunter̂  Miohael̂  and Bill Kaage 
rehearse a scehoff^m the upcoming producW^ Ttie Qrendelmas, 
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Beneath The Rhythm And Sound 

THE OCEAN 
BLUE 

ben 
M rhythm and sound 

^1* B3» 
FtituriRi: Sublime* Don't Bilfevi 

Eirtrything You Hear*listeti, It's Ooni 

THE OCEAN 

B L U E 
Featuring: 
"Sublime" 

SIRE/rephse 

Into The Labyrinth 

DEAD CAN 
DANCE 
Featuring: 
"Yulunga" 
4AD/Warner Brothers 

DEAD CAN DANCE 
Into The Labyrinth 

Ihr I iiiiivtil Is ;>vrr • Ihr Um 1 
Ih«it Miakc*. IhP Batlrv 

Sale Pffcod Thru: 10 / 31 / §S 

^ ^ m Entertainment! 
Cotrpraty tmnm Ctnttf«li ttit Rock 

Jacksonyillc«icnton 

The Grendelmas opens November 4 
Valerie Thomiison 
Assistant Editor 

" The Hendrix Players' Fall Term 
Major Production, The Grendelmas 
, by Hendrix graduate Todd Conner 
wUl debut November 3-7 in 
Cabe Theatre. 

"This society has no real 
transition, no single ritual or 
ceremony to initiate children 
into adulthood,'* said Rachel 
Cornwell, stage manager. "We 
have also lost sight of who our 
heroes are, who we can respect. 
I think this play explores diose 
ideas." 1 

Cast member Allison ? 
D'Auteuil said the work 
presents die old English story -
of r̂(?e(/î ^ through modern 
characters in an attempt to 
integrate the theme of initiation 
into modern sodety. 

Itis aplay within aplay in which 
all major characters have dual roles, 
D'Auteuil added. 

The Grendelmas Is a "re-
presentation'̂  ofSf<?t^^according 
to;Gonricr..'••••'••''••.•':'•,; 

Cast members agree however that 
members of the audience who are 
unfamiliar with Beowulf WA\ have 
no trouble following the action. 

"Beowulf just happens to be the 

The Grendelmas 
Written by Todd Conner 

^erfornned by the Hendrix Players 

NOVEMBER 3 - 7 at 8:00 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 8 at 2:30 p.m. 

Cat>e Theatre Box Office: 450-1343 
Resen/ations Required 

stoty the play uses," D'Auteuil said. 
David Helms, who plays the 

double role of Beowulf and the 
Initiate, further explained that a 
central analogy is drawn between 
boyhood and adulthood and 
BcowulPs batde ^ d i die monster 
•̂ Grendel.'..'̂ '̂ 

"Grendel is adulthood and 
Beowulf has to show that he can 
handle it," Helms said. 

The direction of this play is 
unique because the director is the 

playwright. Members of the cast 
said they have been able to get 
a feel for exacdy how the play is 
meant to be done. 

"He's very patient and he 
knows a vast amount[abouti 
letting us know' how to work 

I things and get things aaoss," 
Helms said. 

] Performances will begin at 
18:00 p.m. Wednesday through 
^Saturday nights and at 2:30 
i p.m. Sunday afternoon in Cabe 
\ Theatre. 

Members of the cast are 
seniors Kit.Choy, l^e Harri

son, Max Blair, and Bill Kaage; 
juniors Michael Poole, J. Carrier, 
Steve Rauls, Chris Sampson, and 
Brandon Btiery; sophomores 
Helms, Lee Miller, Pete Weber, 
and Wade Satterfield; and freshmen 

Autcujl, Michael OQuin, Golm 
Oaiddson, and Roy Huntcn 

Harii i0i icto 
Jennifer Canada 
StaffWriter -

A Hendrix senior wUl jfiU a new 
radio sutioh position oreated to 

mgstafi; 
Lee Harmon was chosen from 

among seven applicant to be the 
music director of the campus radio 
smtionKHDX. 

"I want to make diestudent 
more aware of Federal Communi
cations Comnussion (FCC) t e ^ -
lations," Harmon said of her goals 
for dieyear* 

Harmon also hopes to help the 
disc jockeys take advan^ig^ of the 
music diat die smtion has, raises 
die mtegriQr of die radio stadon, 
expand the station^s CD Ubraiy, 
broaden die musical interests of the 
student, and promote support for 

local bands.̂  
/"We Were looldng for someone 

who had good ideas for organiza
tion,'^ sdd Josh Holt, Senate Media 
Committee chair* 

Harmon was interviewed by die 
Senate Media Gommittee on Oc
tober i h 

Harmon*s job d^cription m-
dudes helping Program Director 
Eduardo Akins keep music logs, 
report to die College Music 

^/biim^i and also make sure that 
new music nieets standard regula* 
tions set by the FCC. 

The Student Senate created this 
salaried position at die request of 
Akins and Station Manager Allison 
Ughtwine. 

"She is totally in sync with Alli
son and I ^ d i her i d ^ , " Akins 
said, adding that he looks forward 
t© worldng with Harmon this 
year. 

Haggard attends conference at Princeton 

Offieo of Gollege^elatioos 

Dr. Bruce Hs^prd, professor of 
logy, participated in advisoiy 

meetings during the week of 
October 4-8* 

The meetings were held at 

Prm«ton Uniyersipr con^rning 
the content of die Biology compo* 
nent of the Nadonal Leadership 
Program for Teachers, 

Haggard was one of 12 members 
of the advisory group-
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The men's team wins games over the weekend, 
ending the season fourth in the SCAC 
Paees 

What did they discuss The choir prepares for Accreditation team 
at the fall meeting? Christmas service to visit next week 
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Faculty adopts new 
transfer credit policy 
Melissa Simpson 
StaffWriter 

Grades of courses from other 
schools will no longer be recorded 
on Hendrix transciipts or figtired 
in students* grade averages, under a 
new transfer aedit policy that was 
adopted recendy by the &Gtdty> al
though a lack of student input pn 
&e isstM: has been cridd^ed* 
^ ̂ m owe recogiwrion of creat 

frotti an accieditDl msdtudoii but 
not of a letter grade,* said Dr. J c ^ 
Chutchill^ Adcc-prcsident for aca
demic aflPairs and dom of the Col-

'It is inappropriate for die Col-
kge to enicbrse an award made by 
anodi<:r insdmdon,'* he added. 

Dr. Ann Djlei preddent of the 
mllege> called for a *voice vote" 
|rom the £iculty on the issue during 
dbeir meeting oh October 20, ac-
cordingioChurchill. Although die 
vote was not unaniindus, Churdbill 
said it was ttsyiot die pr»ident to 
perorivc a *ckar endorsement by 
die feciJty.** 

Underdieoldpolicy^gtadesfrom 
courses transfened from other in
stitutions were recorded on a 
studoit's aodenuc record at Hen* 
drk and oornpuicd a, part of a 
studoit^s gradb point average. 

Councs transfenedfriUnolon^r 
be iccxHrded on a Hendrix t^in* 

script, and the grade the student 
made in the dass will not figure 
into the student's Hendrix grade 
point average. 

The policy alsostates that courses 
transferred must be from an accred
ited institution and comparable in 
academic quality to Hendrix 
coiuses. Also, the student must re
ceive at least a^G-" in the course to 
•be'accepted '̂:••••;.;: • 

Courses taken in residence at im 
stitudon$ with which Hen̂  has 
ecchangp programs are^emptifirom 
duspoUqr. 

Junior Suzanne Senn^ althou^ 
supportingtheintent of the policy, 
complained that the student body 
was not properly notified that diis 
i«uc was bdng considered by the 
feculty. 

The student on the Goundl on 
Academic Policy should have noti
fied studenes diat this issue was 
bcingdiscussedbythefaculiy,Senn 
said. 

•*We could have at least been 
notified sooner and maybe gotten a 
grandfather daus<i for current stu-
^nts implemented^** she added* **It 
was in bad mste for [student] to 
find out about the policy change 
after die vote had been taken}** Senn 
said. 

Sao TRANSFER on 3 

PiiiMiitiii m m m &m mmv îimm$m mom 
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Temperatures dropped Into the upper-20sfor lows duringthe weekend. 3now accumulation was minimd), 
althotigh cars such as tMse outside of Martin Hall remain 
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Ubrary €dm|il#tion delayed until lat# Novomlier 
Mary Blziabetti Pope 
StaffWiiter 

Cbnstruction continue on die 
new libraiy, delaying the comple
tion date until near AeHianksgiv-
iuE break 

The library, scheduled to be 
turned over to the C o U ^ on No* 
vember 1, will not befinished imtil 
around die end of dus months ac-
corduig to Robert FriffldÛ  director 
of die Hbraiy. Students will be able 
touse thelibfiury Januarys, the filrst 
day of winter term. 

"I am citdted i ^ u t die new 
building," FriaoEell said. 

Construmon on the fedlity has 
pro^eded smooddy« aldiough die 
completion of die parking lot on 
die north side of die building has 
been ddayed, a^Drding to Loyd 
R ^ , ^Uege busmois manager. 

*1l^e^cottdfloor hi the libraiy 

was completed last week," Ryan 
said. 

There were roofing problems 
with A e n o r t h a n d ^ t ^ g s . but 
diesc were iccendy corrected, ac* 
cording to Jim Anthonyi project 
supcrintcrtdcntwidiNathofeOon'* 
struetion* 

"We are looldng forward to be
ing in die new libnuy/ said Dr. 
John ChurdiiB, viaj-picadent fer 
aaMlemic affairs and dean of the 
Colk^. 

A dedication for the library will 
be hdd during the first weekend of 
next April m coiyunction widi die 
spring Board of Trustee mating. 

Meanwhiky new aoiuisitions for 
die building mt i^ntinuing to be 
Made, such as audio-visual equip
ment. 

ViddKllowofNorthlittleRodk 
has re^ndy been h i t^ as the niem 

a 

audio-visual coordinator. 
Pillow* a spcdalist in videotape 

production and editing, vwll be^n 
her |ob on Monday, November 8* 

L i b i ^ conso-uction b^an with 
a groimd-brealdng ceremony dur
ing July 1992. 

The new libraiy has 63,000 
square feet of spaoê  nearly double 
diat of the e»sting stnioure. Cost 
of the project was nearly $6 mil
lion. 

FrizzeU noted diat the otrrent 
Ubraiy will be dosed die last day of 
filnali. Anyone needing books from 
the library must diedc them out by 
Wednesd^» Decembers. 

Tours of the new fedhty were 
conducted by die Student Senate 
Wednad^afternoon. Paientswill 
be aUe to vitit die hbraty dus Sat-
urdayi&om2:00-3i00p4n.astpart 
of Parents* Weekend. 

Senate centlityes research Into activity lee Increase 

StafrWfti ir 
A propoied incttaie in the stu^ 

dent activity fee wilt leodve addi* 
tional StudentSena^icrutiny» die 
lataEtdevelopmentinaprooeishi^ 
lifted by a poorly^attsended open 
^umkstweek^ 

*We ipeed on die need for die 
PRC [Finandal Restructuring 
Commitcee] to oontiutiue inwssti** 
pting die ftittibiUty of a $2$ in* 
f'li'iHiiiMt 'i'i#fiFt' I M M U * iH i t t i i ' ' iMitfi i iAjr' i ir i i* ' 

cieiiei to noMich Inflttioii/ ^dd 

Mary Elizabedi Fope, Coudi Halt 
tenator* 

Ĵ We decided ̂  not vote on any 
spedfic proposal,* said Gtenshen 
Rappi Senate president* 

The activity f̂  hai rmilned at 
theautentllOO kvdfbr n«u% 15 
yean, ao^i^ng to members of ihe 
FRC* The amount *Umttt the 
Senate's ability to provide fbr cim«* 
pm oiptuxationi»' aocordinf t t 
David NdtoAi $m$m vice-pieii* 
dent and diiif of die M C 

A'piopom ibf a $40 in^stctie 

1 aportionot tntt gom[ 
a^'stuckntacti^tyfeei^dowment* 
wai also scrapped during the 
Senate's meetiiig this Tuesday* 

^The amiaiity ojf die Student 
oenaie sianirig ine 'CnwKiwnjenc ic« 
idfisiiotfbiBbki**Ndioniidai^^ 
e«%ed» *In actual vahie die momy 

dfctcttiic f t rh Ttif dtic to infliiiofii.i 
*We diidbi*t SBSA 'iluit ttila iirig jbif 
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2 CAMPUS Thtusdax, Hov«mber 4,1993 

PfOflXe Planner 
Thunday, 4^V-1993 

6:00 p,m. Job Acquisition SlcUls Workshop, Fausett 12 
6:30 p.m. BACCHUS Mocktail Party, Campus Center 
8:00 p.nL Fall Theatre Arts Major Production: TtfeGrenddmashyTML 

Conner, Cabe Theatre 

•' Friday, SHOV-1993 

PMreHU'Weekemi 
Puppy Dmy 
2:00 p.nL Murphy Program-Writing Workshop: ^Responding To and 

Evaluating Student Writing,"* Mills 303 
3:30 p.m. Friday Afernoon Discussion: "Cjn Writing a Book About 

Murder** with Gene Lyofts, Littlie Ro<:kauthot, Raney Building 
8:00 p.m. Fall Theatre Arts Major Production: The Grendelma$\>yHGdi6i, 

Connor, Cabe Theatre 

Saturday, e4«0V-19i^3 

11:00 a.m. 
1:00 p.m* 

8:00 p.m. 

w H m ' 

Parents* Weekend Convocatbn, Staples 
Murphy Program-Writ ing Workshop: "Developing, 
Marketing, and Writing Grant Proposals to Foundations and 
Corporate Donors," Mills 303 
FallTheatitArtsMajorProduction: Tlte CreiMmashyToA^ 
Conner, Cabe Theatre 

SiMiday, W W y ^ i ^ 
•III I 'iiiii 

M W (^idemMiimMlJ^ ir/^:0&p.m 
•':•:•• e o c l i i e m ^ i n t k e C m i ^ Outer 
10:30 a îii. Parents* Wcdtcncl Family W^ Grechc Chapel 
2:30 p.m. Fali11teat<^ArttMajdrPro4iu:^ 

,/,•''Conn«ri<^Thcatic;'^''r;\;:'•'://'';;.: 

^̂̂̂̂^̂̂̂̂^̂̂̂̂^̂̂̂̂^̂̂̂̂^̂̂̂̂^̂̂̂̂^̂̂̂̂^̂̂̂̂^̂̂̂̂^̂  î ^ 
Sodal Committee Mcedng SCR 
T^i^F^StiffMcctihg, Campus Gcntcf 

Tuaaday, 0i*OV^I993 

».m. 
6:30 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. Mmphy fegcam-Writing Woridiopr *In-Cla$i Wflting,* 
••••Miih,303 •• •;.:.\::: 

6:00 p.m. Student Senate Mecdn^ SCR 

W a d i i a a d a y , ^ ! ^ ^ 

12:15 p»in» Wedn«dsy Communion, Greene Chapel 
7:00 p.m* Non-Profit BrapldymentWorkahop, Milli G 

Thaiaday, 1 M ( ^ ^ 

¥etenm*sPMy 
ll:00a.m* 
6:00 p.m* 
6:30 p.m* 

Graduate and Piofestional School Fair, Hukn Ballioom 
SBC Meeting, Faiiscttl2 
CEASI Masting, MillsC 

r t lday, a2-WOV-1093 

^Mlim^yMtemd 

L m ^ T 0 l h 9 p A a M s t V m A M n k q f W 
5:30 p.m. Fnday Afternoon Diseussion: "Building Community at 

Hendnx: Cha lkn^ and Opportunid^*^ ^ t h Dean Ctalg 
tJilom^ Raney Building 

8:00 pj& Mim^BmgertmlitifS9m,$up\^ 

10:00 p.m* 

itiUm 

FairFlingDan^, Hulett Ballroom 

M o f i d a y ^ i ^ 

mttbin*i 
. 6:00 p.m^ 

8:00 p.tn. 

W e e k a t ^ J M u m t 
Social Gommittee Meeting, SCR 
SPECIAL W f m t t Mciienbach (flut^ and Golden {haip), 

• ^eve i . : 

Jill II 'iiiiii'iii • nil- M l I i i i i r -iiirii îiiiiiiiiiri ' r - ' i i niii jiT'Ti' i T r r i rirnii niniir "; li r •iv 

Murphy Ptogfamc Planning Committee* Cabe Green Ri>om 
StudentSeijiateMecdng* s e n 
Volunti^rt In Sttfice To Amerka (VISTA), Kiilli B 
Wind ae Jim Enicmble Fall Ccjn^rt* Stapl(^ 

p.tnu 
6:00p.ttt 
/»00 p.tru 

1 .̂00 i .m 
I2il5p*m 

p«nî  

4MpM. 

f^pJi5U, 

itt* Alternative ChditmaiFsiir, Ciinput Center 
WedneidayCotilmunlon» Gi^ne^iapd 
RAln-Setri^MaiilOa 
HotReai^fotPdnieTimePIayeis, IRmii 
Mm$hy PtogMm^Wddfli W b i k ^ t 'Multiple D ^ and 
P^ t lWe<*Mi t303 
Winter Interfiiiip Meedng* Ptuiett l i 

cmsmmsmrtwitM r̂m^ 
Art iovor. Freshmdn Courtney Wanien views sow of the paintings on display as a part of tho Rtth Â n̂uaJ 
Invitational Art Exhibition in TrieschmannFlh^A^ until NovernberlS, 

Area artiste slioiivi^ 
Greg Boirifleld 
StaffWriter 

Six atris^* works are displayed in 
die Trieschmann Fine Arts Gallery 
dtfough November 19. 

Ttie Fifth Annual Invitational 
Art Exhibidon features palntmgs 
andsculpttut by DavidBailin^Tina 
$. Lakci Hfenrî  U^ 
McC^ty,SammyPeteK,andBec^ 
Ilogers WWtsell. 

M of the artists iKdth die ejcoep-
rion of MeCarty and BaiUn were 
pr^ent for a campus-wide leoep-
rion in die Galleiy on October 2L 

The annual exhibidons began in 
1989 to allow arris^ to show their 
work in a noncomperirive setring, 
allowing die arrisK to feel free to 
present rislder works without wor-
rying^outhowtheywillbejudged, 
according to Don Marr> professor 
of art. 

**The art show also^v^ Hendrk 
the dian^ to add to i^ pemianent 
surt coUecdon,** he added. 

Sammy Peters of Htde Rockmn* 

tributed six abstract painrings to 
^the'shoWi. • ;̂\",••;".; 

He accepted die invitatbn to 
supportinvitadond exhibits, wMch 
he believes give the ardst more free-

Peters mak«worksmosdy in oil, 
wax, and appUed resin, widi some 
oc^sional pieces of applied fabric 
on paper and î mvas. 

**! focus agreat deal on die cor
ners of die eanvas, paymg carefiil 
attendon todimension,'*Petet^said, 

Tina S. Lake, who was bom in 
London, England, presendy lives 
in Russellidlk. She claims diat her 
biggest chsdlenge as a ardst is bal«* 
andng^rmboliccontent widitech
nique. 

"The most important thing for 
me is doing somethingi find sensu
ous,** Lake said, **So long as it has 
some meat to it.** 

Henri Linton of Pine BluflF ac-
hibited a group of landscape paint<« 
in^. He ̂ ganpainring landscapes 
in 1978 and now produces 50 to 

100 pamrings ayear. Uncon said he 
bases his paintm^ on aerial photo
graphs of Arkansas, aldipugh he 
**niixes iniagcs'̂  to get the scene for 
wdiidi he is looking. 

Becky Rogers /wiitsell*s works 
ate $cidptiu<»made offrdiri^ wood, 
and household items. For the first 
twentyycai^ of her cmreeti Whi^ll 
painted tar^ onvases featurmg a 
**self ̂ onbol," but she wanted to 
work on die mote internal aspects 
ofherself. ^ 

This odiibidon is the fiRit prc-
sentarion of her new style. 

Dawd Bailin of little Rock and 
Beverly McGarty were imable to 
attend die rcoiprion* 

For die fint odiibirion in 1989, 
the College invited ^ arrisrs to 
^ntributeoneworkeachiandabout 
half of them responded. Two y^Ms 
ago, nearly everyone a^cpted, so 
the College changed i^ method, 
giidng invitarions to only six arris^ 
and asldng them to ^ntribute up 
to six works of art* Msur atplaincd. 

Parents' Weekend features faculty lectures, fall play 
« 

":iin«r;ri'rn< 

iHzabeth Bridig»i 
staff Witter 

Three facidty lectures and a tour 
of die re<%nd}r ^mpleted library 
have been added to the Pai^n^* 
Weekend schedule for diis fidl, In 
addidon to the tradirionat di^itre 
producdonandparent€onvocadon« 

'*Formanyparen6ii d^ opportu
nity tobebackkadaisroomshotdd 
be atdtlng,^ said Dr. Ann H« Diei 
pr^ident of the College* 

0 0 . Alice Hines, assodate pro» 
fessor ofBngjUshrGarrettMcMnsh, 
profrssior of historyi and Mark 
Schan^ asriitmt proiesior of his* 
tory, will preient hour4ong he* 
turoK on various topi€i« Hines will 
deliveraslidepresentdtfiononGreek 
cidture from her Western InteUec^ 
tual Traditions ( M l ) ^unie, 

McAinsh willkcture on thebads '̂ 
ground and goals of WTt^ and 
Sdiatitst wfll present a lectute on 
^Refoimers and Rebels: ReUgion 

and Social Change in Early 
America*** 

•*It is a wondetfiil plus having 
faculQ^ involvedi** said Barbara 
Horton, coordinamr of Parens* 
Weekend. *Thc more faculty atfe 
involved the more the parens en« 
joyit** 

Dr. Wayne Oudekerk, assistant 
professor of German and Frendi* 
will'discuss opportuniries for inter-
national smd^ open to Hendrix 
stucfents at an amrnoon session* 
Both Caroline Kehey* vioe-pr^i^ 
dent for enroUment, and Allison 
Nidiolas, director of career devel-
opmenti will make procenmrions 
Saturday afternoon* 

Tours of die new libraiy vrill be 
giwen on Saturday afternoon^ led by 
members of die libraqr staff* 

TMs tmnt providai parents an 
oppormniqr come visit die campus 
and to partidpate in various evtnti 
sponsored by the 0>Uqp* 

Regular features of Parents* 
Weekend indude die Fall Theatre 
Production* this year Todd 
Conner's The Grendelmas and a 
convocation on Saturday morning* 

Musicbydiedioir*diamberdio^ 
rale» and vrind ensemble vrill h i ^ 
light the convocation* 

*lt is d w ^ 4 fon time for us to 
be able to play for the parents,*^$ald 
Dr. Ourole Herridc, assodate pro
fessor of muric and director of the 
vrind ensemble* 

'^so»itgivc$usag0odopporm* 
nity to get in out first pm&ammm 
of the par,^ she continued* 

^Mygreatat wish Ibr tMs woekf 
endisdiateveiypiitntwillcometo 
ounpusandseewhat theurstudbni*$ 
life is Uke** Horton said* "Throt^h 
interaction widi the fr^ulQrandiee* 
ing di^rent activities this o n be^ 
gin to be adiieved.'̂  

'̂This weekend is a diowcaiing 
of our studenti/* die iddbd* 
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iliscuss various camp^ 
Planning for new science facili

ties was discussed, alibrarytdiirWas 
condticted, and two new members 
W^re ihducted at the laJl Boai^ 
Tritstee*snieeting last weekend. 

The Trustees inet on campus 
ThiusdayvOct6ber2S duougliSa 
urd^, October 30. Pti An 
president of the College^ said that 
various topics of concern were ad^; 
dressed by the Board. 

**^arfield Teague [professor of 
chemisOTi) gave a presentation [̂ ^ 
the ttustees] about the progress of 
the planning for the new sdence 

facilities,'* Die said* 
The Sdence Fadlities Planning 

Comniittee, formed during die 
summer and chaired by Tejigue, is 
overseeing the preparations for a 
new and/dr renovated building foi: 
the departments of matheihatii;:^, 
biology, physics> chenukry> m 

•ichology*'';;-;, yv.;.;/̂ '̂;:,,';;V-,;-.;'-.: J-'', 
-We; are still w ^ 

recommendatiohs from the archi
tect about meeting needs^fo 
sdence departmehtei" she contin-

• ; ^ u e d . • • ^ ; : : - ' ' • • , / . ; • • ; • , ; ' • ; • ; • . / . ' ' • . • ^ ' ' - • ; ; • , • ; / . ' : ' • • . • • ; 

n indicated to t h e Board dife 
iij^eiicy for new science fa^^ at: 
Hendrix," said Dr . j ohn GhurcMll, 

vice-president for academic affairs 
and dean of the Gpllege. 

Churchill said diat he addressed 
the Board^sCiollegiate Life Corii-
mittee^ noting two long-term goals 
of Acadetnii: A i t o tiiat: were ac
complished diis year. 

**Both Wri t ing Across the (Sur-
ricuium ahd the new library came 
tofruition thisyear," Churchill ssdd. 

Pie s?ud the entke is$ue of >̂ cam-
pus planning" wa$ touched iipbn. 
during the meetings, 
: Tnisfes'werealspgiveh 
the nearly complete libtfuryi 

**They were told that [dielibr^ury) 
would be cbmpleted in a couple of 

JeffMarbtte 
StaffWHter.;-:';,;,;; 

FoiurHetidrixprpfessors and four 
students havere^hdy been awarded 
fellbWsMpsforindependentsdertce 
r^eardi projects. 

The Sdence Information Liai* 
son office (SILO), acommittee of 
the Arfcuisas General Asseinbly, 
awarded four fellowships, cdlcd 
Sdenti^c Undergraduate Research 
Fellowships (SURF gran«), which 
dlow students to conduct indepen
dent researdi in specific fields vrith 
a friculty mentor. 

Hendrhcredpienfe were Dr. Pta-
dip Bahdyopadhyay, i^sodate pro^ 
fessor of physics* and junior Lars 
Seme; Dr. Robert: Dunn, a^istant 
professor of physics, and senior 

Sandrd Sittion; Pr. Joyce Hardin, 
assistant prpfessibrdfbioiogj^ and 
junior Mdissa Howard; ahjd Dr. 
Dvvayne Collins, assodate profes
sor of mathematic$, and junior 

;:•Kevin,Hutspnv •, ;•" 
Bandyopadhyay and Seme wiU 

be re^arching the "Role of Color 
Centers in the Recovery of Cu Ions 
in Alkali HaUdes." 

-I just wiaint to get some basic 
researcli and leam more on an aca
demic level** Seme said. 

Dunn and Simon vrill continue 
worldng on theh previous research 
on ^Geophysical Measurements 
Usmg a Ring Laser.** Simon has 
worl«d with Dimri on this project 
for the last two years, including a 
summer. 

TRANSFER 
From Page! 

Senior Bedg^ Keeter, at-large stu
dent representative on Academic 
Poliqr, said that she **had no prior 
knowledge diat [transfer credit] ws^ 
a major issue at tWs time,** 

**I was surprised diat Ae factdty 
voted on the diange so soon,** said 
Gretchen Rapp, Senate president 
and Academic Policy representa-* 
tive. **Wc did tdk about the 
transfer credit issue at the AP 
meetings, although neither 
Bedcy nor 1 understand why 
it was voted on so quiddy* 

**1 fel somewhat respon** 
sible beaaiise I shotdd have 
educated myself about what 
items go on the i^enda for 
fectdty meetings,* Rapp » n -
tinned* 

Rapp acknowledged that 
ChurduU informed the Student 
Senate of the propcKsed transfer 
aredit poliq^ revision at their Au
gust retreat* 

"I outlined die poli^ for the 
Senate stcpbystcp,** Churdiill con
firmed* 

RappsaidthattheSenatewasnot 
aware of dwd prior of the poli^* 

The diange was made bemuse 
die Colkge Vira$ *out-of^jpic vrith 
die rest'Of die 4mdd*^ Churdiill 
dplained* 

Ina^mparisonoffiransfcrctedit 
polidas of ten colleges and univer^ 

sides in Arkansas that was presented 
to die fecidty, only Harding Uni
versity and Henderson State Uni
versity accept ttansfer coiurses and 
record agrade on die student's tran
script. Only the University ofAr
kansas at Pine Bluffaccepts ttansfer 
coiurses with a gmde of less than a 

Undef the new poli^, then, **we 
are assured of die mtegrity of our 
transaipts,** Churdiill said* 

The old policy wiE still apply to 
credits transferred by former stu-

COUEGE •C-ORBCTTEK Cl>IWARABW.ITY CREDIT O N t t 
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• **Theadvaritagesaie that fve iiad^ 
a lot of exppsiue to optics, wMch is 
only b^Fered every four years,** 
Simon sddi:"l*ye alsp J e a r i i e d L ^ 
View, a computer language.** 

Hard in and Howard will be ref 
searchirig die *?Occutaiice suid N i ^ 
'̂ trog^n.Fpdng Capacity in'-AzbUa'in' ••' 

• . A r k a n s a s * * * " : •••;•'••; 
Collins and Hutspn will be re-

seardiing "Dilation Equation and 
die Classification of Compactly 
Supported Wavelets.** 

- M public aiid private institu^ 
tions of higher education were eli
gible to write a proposd to fond 
dieir deigned experiment* More 
than 120 appUouitsfrom 16 sdiools 
submitted proposals for SURF 

. . ' ^ g r a n l i • . : . , ' • • • , • 
r . i : >• ••"<i"i"ii Hi , i V s T "i i ' i i i i l l l l ' V i - ' - i r ' - . " " I 

quality to a Hendrix course,** she 
said. 

Senn noted that the new poli^ 
will stop what she sees as an unfair 
way of computing a s tudent*s grade 
point average. Under the oldpolicy, 
if the grades from transfer courses 
increased a student's grade point 
average, they were not figtu^ed in 
with gratis ftom courses taken at 
Hendrix, Senn said* However, if 
grades from uransfer courses low
ered a studcnt*s ovcrdl ̂ ade point 
average, they were factored in with 

grades from Hendrix courses. 
Thencwpoli^willstop diat 

practice, but grades on a 
student's transcript from 
coiirses transferred before fell 
term, 1993, may still lower 
current students' grade point 
average* 

BodiKeeterandRappspoke 
to the Senate on Ttiesday night 
about the new poU^ .̂ Rapp 

weeks," Pie added. 
Three new inembers of the Board 

Were selected last spring, although 
only two were in attendance dtu-ing 
die fdl meeting. 

The Reverehd RpbertB* HpWer-
ton and Stephen M* Patteispn were 
inducted formally into the 
Board,Phillip H. Pyeatt of Sear<ty 
was also selected last spring b ut Vsras 
'unableto '̂attendw- v.̂  

AJtf members of the Board serve 
• •six-year::tems..:v'''';̂ ^ .̂ ''; 

**They make a commi 
the institutioinv'* Pie stres^dv^But 
they have tp want to give the tinie 

• •••.|̂ p:Hendri3<l."''::;\ - :̂  ••̂ ,;; •r"'v.:;>:'''y,' 
Other itetiisph the agenda in^ 

duded Die*s iipdate pf die term, a 
pr6gre$s report oh thenew Western 
Ihtellectiid T ^ se^ 
quence mandatory for all hevy stu^ 
dents at the College, and a report 

\>n Ae endowment*/;• v'\: :• \̂  ̂  
; "The B o ^ discussed the en^ 
dowment fund and its grpwth and 

managcinent in the pastycars,^ Die 
^ ^ s a i d . - • : ; ; • / / - . : : . : ' ' ' ; ; ;• •̂••̂ - ; 

**Wc are dways concerned about 
the endowment because it provides 
a 30 percent offset of tuition costs 
for students*" Die acknowledged. 

Mendri3c*siecent nationd recog-
hitibn as a leading liberal arts insd-
tiitjon vvas a topic of tiiscussionj, 
espedaUy how it may aff̂^ 
dents* abilities to get into graduate 
schools and̂  win nJitibnal fellow
ships and sdiolarships. 

Que majbr change at the fall 
meeting w p die dtviriori of the 
Gplle^ke fife Cbtnttiittee 
toaUer cotnmittee^: acad^^ tf* 

StU( :e. 
;"It Was tp theppin t that the CH-

legiate Life Committee vvas having 
t0 ded widi too many issues,** Pi^ 
acknbwledged,v' 

T h e Board wiU hold a retreat in 
the Winter and have aihother formal 
rncetuig cwi April ^ and 7 here o n 
',camphs.. ; •,••,•.:••'• ••v̂  ••'[•[: 

155 W^fmrit tA&^m fromUCAf 
«»or»tj 150-0012 

Get Off Service for $3 per 
(Wash, Dry, Fold OP Hang) 

HOURS SEVEN DAYS A WEEK: 
7:00 A,M.-9:00 P.M. 

Introducing NevvVues Softcolors 
Soft Contact Lenses 

mn!m(imimm(m*efMmmmim. Said ;diat tentative plans 'are 
denm or to student vriio are on imderwty^ to hold a forum widi 
leave studpng at other institutions 
and entered into course of study at 
other institutions when die old 
poli^ was in effect 

The new policy applies to any 
current student who t^ces a ^ur$e 
at anodier institution or ttansfcrs 
from another institution to Hen
drix after die fell term, 1993* 

Keeter agrees that dbe old trans
fer o^dit poliqr needed dianpig* 

^1 think that if a^ade is going to 
show up on aHendiix transcript, it 
needs to be a oourse eomparabfc in 

Churdull and atty inteiested stu
dents to **h€lp dear up any misun* 
derstandin^.** 

*MyfeelittgisdiatevenhadBcdty 
and 1 voi^d dissent tat AJ? meet
ings] it would ha\m made htde dif-
ference*** Rapp admowledged, add
ing diat she wished that she had 
^reali^d what a aonttovemy dus 
would cause.** 

AH student arc encouraged to 
get approi^ of courses to be tdccn 
dsewbere and transferredherefrom 
die te^sttar*! office. 

Tty die 
fimenhandng^ 
tinted disposaMe 
contact k n s ^ . \ ^ 
AvaiaMe in soft shadi^V^ 
of Aqua, Rô isd Blue, and 
Evergreen* {AUG mMk in ci^.) 

Enjoy the trtje comfori and 
OMtvettienoe of dispc^le contact 
kmes--tryNew¥ues* 
$ofttt)lors* lens^* 

Wear NewVues Softcolors 
for up to one week of disposdjle 
mM (sl r^ use) or two weeks 
of fltedWe wear, then replace 
tham with i fresh, clean pair 

'Oflw iS goM'Wftis ssjpplns 
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Ask your eye care practitioner 
whidi ieus w^ir i i^ and replace-
ment sdieckde Is r ^ t for you. 

Nowyouamh»re i t a l l . , , 
The comfort and conveniaice 
of disposable iensa-*in soft, 
tiamral cdora 

Dr. Jerry B. Pai 
552 Locust • 329-6859 
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tiident$ visiting their iiiailhajces Is^t^I^^ a 
iiiemorafitltimt isent to die Hendrix student body^ Topic: die 
ne#;traii$fer.ci^^^ 

Ad«>{nje4 by die^%^ 
' <xmtse$ 1 ^ ^ sMt other accredited i n ^ i ^ ^ 

h i ^ r tearjnt^g in vvliidi a 
cotuited a^-Cf^t^'" Foiget t ^ 
afsdi^lsWithiyhic^ 
if die dsu^s arê  t ^ ^ 

conp(iehd 114̂  adoptioi^^ 
Hendrix i^ riow % iiii£e 

HpVve^t^oiirpraise :,̂ ,/.- '»',i-v ,̂ V 
Wê  a ^ 

$helt£i^4 frouA v6iein| â ^̂  
a fot:fnal ypte^ It seenis as ifviery fevv students were apimrendy-avva^ 
oftfris inipendiiigl^te^l^ 
7$eProJtjkyff̂ hî t̂̂ ^^ 

Mor^ of a coiioern to ns is that the ^A^^^ 
represehtatiyes clainn iio prior Imowledge of die^^fe^ 
spite thisladc^f inferniation» ^ 
shoidd hM^^ l^^ t l e t die students^^k^ 
vm an issue at hand. ̂  die student body elected tli^^ 
indm4uds to represent their v i ^ siiiiilar to die 
one held in Febriia^ oil at 
^plus-nriniis'^ gisuUng; scale v ^ 

If die Senate Was infornaedbfChur 
change in Augisist at di^ir re t re^ was die issue subse
quently ignored^l?C^^^^^t^^ opportunity lost to die Hendrix 
comimmity^ an opportuni^ fe»r the smdents to understand that 
acadetnic poHcies are not a l w ^ ^ d ^ 

This seems to be an issue that reaUyconcem^^ 
student, and Tbe Pr&fi^ hopes tliat the Student Senate and the 
student AP representatives are more responsive m the fiiture when 
other controversial issues are tackled W die administrarion and 
feculty. ' ; v : ' v . - \ . ; ; / : . / . ; . - ^ ^ v ' : - ' . ; , ; : , •••,.;v^^•'••, ./.•;•. 

At an insrimtioA vriiere students cptpect to have some ^ y in how 
the CoUege is run, the unacpected vote on die transfer credit policy 
was a dassic example of unncessary agitation of smdents---rnaybe 
sonae people on diis ompus need to brush up on their public 
rdations drills. 

Communiodbns widi the stodent body seem to have M e d widi 
regards lo transfer credit and as a result the i n ^ r i ^ b n diat die 
administr^on and fccidiy are *^iit to get diem^ is fordier^ and 
unnces^iruyi perpetiiated. 

ie> im ie> 
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n e PrafikvifotM like to mn^atJtdisttc die men^s soo^r team for 
ayerysuccessfrds^ison in die SCAC. With an outstanding ovecdU 
record of 9-5, Coach Tom Poc and all team members diould fed 
proud at their acoimplishinents during die s^uon. 

We look forward to more victoria nect £dl. 
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ProfileM 
Coffeehouse display of nudity criticized 
Dear Editor, 

As usud> Coffeehouse was quite a 
su^ess. It was cncoumg^g to s^ 
sudi a wide wriety of acts. Itgefe to 
be ^dier redun^t ^cvring only 
people diat sm%. All in all, I enjoyed 
the show and hope to see a Coffee* 
house of sudi qtidity againj •mmpt 
for one dung. ^ * 

1 was boAered by die dramaric 
reading ̂ ven by Clmt Green and its 
use of nudiQ t̂ I quesdon the need of 
the nudity to enhance die reading* 

dintGrcenisaveiy Rented writer 
canddoesn*tneeddi^layssuchasthe 
one at Coffeehouse to highliglit and 
enhance his work 

In all hones«y» 1 have no idea what 
Clint raid. The disttacdoimdshoek 
of the uni^^ected nudiy mok^y 

attendon from what w ŝ being r^d. 
Was all that ne^ssuy? I fed that the 
display was saged to do«cacdy what 
it succeeded in doing. It oiught ev* 
ciyone offguard and diey sdd, "Oh, 
my God. There's a naked guy on 
smge." 

Was there a point^ Probably not. 
Itwasprobably Just an idea to r^f-
firm Clint*s need to be on the fringe 
and shock people vrith Ws individu-
.ality. ,„ . • 

1 have no probkna with difi-nudî ^ 
itself in relation to art or as a form of 
ejfpression* but* to use it to g în 
attention or notoriety is dte sign of a 
mahiourished ego. I wish 1 could 
have actually heard the mmt 
widiout die visual aid, 

A poet's work should sp^k 

itself and not rely on extemd gim-
micb to enterain. 

Next dme Clint decides to per
form he mi^t tiy thinking about 
how others might feel about his litde 
displays* Whatifparentswerearound 
or perhaps members of the Board of 
Trustees or even dumni^ His actions 
would havepotentially cau^danum-
ber of problems. 

CUnt needs to focus on the l^ues 
above and beyond the need to shock 
.people. 

He and his litde group showed a 
lack of respect for the rest of the 
oimpus and extreme egocentrism. 
Next titne, Clmt, have your friends 
keep their dodies on« 

Name ̂ ithlield tipon Requm 

Recent graduate cempliments Troubadfour eiMt 
DearEditori 

I have Just recendy received my 
Troubadour kotn my senior year at 
Hendrk* I was amas^d by the beau^ 
tifiil covets and that was- only a pre« 
view of the excelence within. 

I vrish to say to all those sdll at« 

tending Hendrix who worked on the 
yearbook, diat 1 dimk it is wonder̂  
friL 

1 have worked on yearbooks m die 
past,thoughnotatHendrixColkps 
and it was immediately obvious to 
methatalot of hard work went into 

this book 
_ ThankyouforcapturingHendrix 
m a way diat will help me to always 
remember my y^rs diere. • 

Sincerdys, 
. ' Lesley V. Bingham 

•̂  Class.ofl993 
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By Stephen Carcieri 

Violence not fault 
of television 

I cannotrememberthefirsttimelwatched 
a man die, but I do not think itscared me 
very much. Tm sure it was on tderision, 

sometime in my early childhood, now lost in 
a swirling haze of hdf-forgotten car chases, 
explosions, and gunfire, hidden among over 
50,000 other screen deaths both dramatic 
and red. 

Maybe 1 didn't understand it. Maybe I 
imderstood it too well—understood that it 
was only fictiond. In any case, it must not 
have bothered me, because I watched it hap
pen agdn and agdn and asked for more and 
more and more.... 

I am not a sociopath. More on. that later. 
A two year-old girl was found burned to 

death in Ohio. You see, it turns out that her 
five-year-old brother is crazy about MTV*s 
pyromaniacdBearisandButthead.Thisdiild 
was too young to understand that cartoon 
characters aren t̂ meant to be role models.' 
And he found some matches. QueSs what 
••.happencd̂ r;;-: .:,•>;•;'.''.'̂ y.-' '•,:'̂ V: 

Now, who am deny that this is MTVs 
fault? How dare they show this during fimii^ 
viewing hoursl And when Janet Rend stfc)od 
up the other day, demariding that the net
works tone down their violence, every good 
Atherican cheered her on. This isn*t the first 
rime telerision has inspired an act of violence, 
whether acddcntd or ddibemtc. Test after 
t^t has shown a marked inerease in aggres-
slvenm after vicwmg violent tderision, TV 
is to blame for an entire generation of mis
guided, sometime aren cold-blooded, men-
a^s to sodcty.Exoept life isn't that simple. 
Human brings, even very young ones, arcnot 
that rimpk. To state it more concretely, 1 am 
notasodnpath. 

Oh, 1 should be, I grew up on TheA^eam 
m^ Knight WerA had ultra-iioleni^ for 
breaMast, lundi, and dmncr, paduated into 
fihn idolcnce, and gobbkd it all up from 

P^itdii$;Eveiyonewhogiaduat«from 
Hendrix wiU be given a 4.0 pade 
point average on their transcript. 

Sounds nio:, eh? Espedally for diose of us 
who do not flock to die libraiy or to the 1A 
after dass* 

Lctme darify what thepropoKdsituation 
would be. Every person, re^dfcss of a ^ 
dcmie bility or achievement diat fidfills the 
s^uidard requirements for graduation from 
Hendrix i^lfcge, will reodve a 4.0 GPA on 
dieir transept, even if thdr tffort doesnot 
merit such an ounieuiduig GPA. 

Every smdent is dien equd. Those diat 
study 24-hours a day, and those diat never 
min a Tuadayfejst What a perfect sodcQ^ 
diat would be, eh? There wiU be dic»e diat 
dioose to cam die 4.0 and study very hard 
and unplcmcnt a snrong work ediic Then 
dieie wiU be diose vriio never oadc a book 
and just squeak by. iUfcr all, if one can get a 
4.0 widiout putting fordi mauamum effort̂  
whynotdideo© 

Tlicadmimittarionmiilhtnodce diatsome 
itudentt* performances are not on a proper 
pa^* To hdp dicsc fcis aipAk folk, tho^ 
whodiwatorongmaiteryofcer^nsubje^ 
will be itqtnied to tut6r die odier* diat m. 
jiot performhig up t0 par* HniR«^ 
I^ott0fdichdpdiatdieic|ified students 

Alfred Hitchcock to Quentin Tarantino. 
But Fm not. 
Did TV violence make me more aggres

sive? Probably. But so did playing footbdl 
with nxy friends^ reading about the Amaziiig 
Spiderman, and drinking too much Kool-
^ d . The difference is that my parents were 
there to tdl me to cdm down, to make me 
turn off the TV once in a whik: They were 
there to teach me not<.to play with matches. 

Tderision is an easy scapegoat. It mda:s us 
feel better about pur problems and ourselves 
ifwe can point at NYPD Blue^nd blame it for 
everythingfromgangwari^e toglobd warm
ing. It is also a smoke-screen, a way of dis
tracting us from the red problems facing the 
country, such as radsm, poverty, and poor 
child care. 
. But we do not tive in a riolent culture 

because television made us that way. Vio
lence has always been a force in popular 
cidture. The Iliad is fidl of it. Television is 
vlofcnt Realise diat i s ^ our oilture em
braces; it gets ratings. 1 quote Clive Barnes 
from the iVI^ York TimeSf 1969: **Tderision 
is the first tridydemocmtic cdture«--the first 
cidture avdiabk to eveiybkidy^a^^ 
governcdby what the people Want. The mbst 
terrifying Aing is what the people Want" 

I do not deny diat diat litde gkl in Ohio 
might not have died if not for Bearis and 

vButthead. However, the same traeedy c^ 
have occurred anywhere diat a cnild is left 
unsuperriscd with matches. The probkm is 
not in die television but in die home. Wc 
cannot expect die media to act as parens for 
us, and die cries for «^nsorship are as danger
ous as they are foolish. To assume that we 
need government protection firom a screen 
fidl of pixels is to adopt a lowest common 
denommator poUcy toward die Amerioui 
pubUc sodght out of **Harrison Bergeron." 

We*re better dian diat. At least, we can be. 

By Jessica Cerra-Chorew 
immmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmkmmmfmmmmi^tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Hie reiigious riglit 
and its influence 

When I arrived home on Samrday, 
my brother and sister were get 
ting dressed up to go out trick-or-

treating. At first I didn't diink anything of it, 
and then I ieatized that Halloween was not 
supposed to be until Sunday. 

I asked what was going on and was told 
that there had been numerous editorids in 
the locd paper asking children to hold their 
Hdloween festivities on Saturday instead of 
Sunday. The reasoning behind diis change 
was that Sunday is the day everyone is sup
posed to go to church, and it would be 
shoeking to have pagan Hdloween celebra
tions going on at the same time. 

This is compktdy silly. Halloween is Hd
loween and it doesn '̂t matter what day of the 
week it faUs on. One could argue that it is 
better not to have kids running around on a 
schoolnight,butasadiild, Inever remember 
anyone compldning if Hdloween was on 
any other sdiool night I think the only 
ptirpose this conttover^ served was to Coh-
fiise a bimch of lads at a rime when they 
should be haringfiin. 

I found that this was an issue here in 
Gonw^ wherecidzcns hadgonesofaras to 
vote on die issue and dedde that Saturday 
was a better day. This example of amvities 
assodated widi the retigiouS rigjit may seern 
trite, but they shouldn*t go unnodccd* 

Recendy, Kerri Lobel of die Womcn*s 
Projectdsited Hendrix togive apresentadon 
about the Women*s Watchcare Network, 
which attempts to record aU inddents of 
vioknce inspired by ideas of sedsm, radsm, 
homophobia, or reli^ous intolerant;. The 
network has started keeping trade of the 
religious rigjit since no one dse is currendy 
domg so. 

Durmg die pr«cntation, listeneni were 
given a handout oJled ^Arbuisas Rcli^ous 
Ri^t—A Brief and Partid Overricw." This 

pamphletlisted 15 organizations activein the 
state ofArkansas* The mere existence of these 
groups who call for religious freedom only 
fordiemsdvesisreasonformetobedarmed. 

Two weeks ago, I received a copy of an 
advertisement from the Arkansas Codition 
for Choice. This advertisenient was distrib
uted by Pro-Family Vdues Codition in 
Houston, Texas. Apparendy, the retigious 
right plans to descend upon Utde Rock this 
spring during the week of April 17-23. The 
actirities Usted in this fryer induded pickets 
at the capitol, locd abortion ctinics, and Bill 
Ctinton's church, Immanud Baptist. Other 
events for the week include workshops con
cerning such topics as **sidev(̂ dk counseting" 
(sounds like a fancy name for harassment to 
me). 

The name given to the week's festirities is 
^The Spring of Justice: Reddming Our Land 
in Jesus' Name." Plans are being made by 
conoerned citizens to counter-demonstrate 
agdnst die intolerance of th«e retigious su-
premads^ and to protea places such as abor-
ticm clinics if the Bias of pper«ion R«cue 

;.:ShOW.Up..''; 
What ̂ ^ t c n s me die most about eventt 

sudi as ^The Spring of Justice** is that diese 
eveim m i ^ t a t ^ ^ die land of extremist 
who advooite justifiable homicide; diese 
people would shoot me aiid fed tike they had 
done their daily good dcedfor Jesus. On alcss 

. scary note, I realize that the retigious right is 
not amajority in die U.S., but they are avery 
vocd minori^r. If retipous supremacists aire 
constandy m the media presenting an knag^ 
of power, many people might be swayed by 
an attmcrion to this power. 

1 do not deny anyone die ri^t to their 
retigious betiefe, but when Aese belkfr at
tempt m interfere potiticdly vrith the way m 
whidi odieK tive diek lives, I cannot remain 
siknt or tolerant 

boten 

An examination 
of true liiierty 

^^'^. 

give will be noted on their penond tran* 
scrips. Eve^nc is supposed to be equd, 
remember? 

So, wc have truly gf ted student worldng 
twios as hard as the odicr«, and yet they 
receive no credit for thdr extra efibrt In fact 
by bemg gifted diey are in a sense punished. 
They must bear dieir own workload, and m 
addition to dbat, diey must bear die workload 
of die daddng students* 

Ya, **cveiyonc is equd,** is die cry of the 
mass^« 

Thcitoryointinua.** Oneday dbebrii^t^ 
est and most gifted of die studenti tumt m 
break and m m dunking about ^ whok 
riruadon. She then redizeidiatdie system is 
not ttu^ fdt She ii bearing more than thote 
oiherswho, ineflfectwouldiadier lake hand

out* l&t diey willbothendup with diesame 
GPA in the tnd^ 

*Nof she cries. So, she deddes that be
cause she will receive a 4.0 GPA r^ardkis» 
sl^ mil not study anymore. She no longer 
striw^ for the higher intellect. Every odier 
gifted student witii follow her kad, and dowly 
die Great Sodeqr witi be wrapped in a non-
suc^ss oriented state of mind* No one will 
strive to be the best, because ifyou are better 
then you must ^ike care of, and breast-feed, 
the others* Mo«t of whom aould care leu 
about anynne but themidves. 

The burden of iuppordung; masses bears 
down on dioie moit abk to shoulder itv and 
evtnmally ^oie bearinf die we%ht of die 
group will thrug« Wh^re then will the art of 
propesi be?How bug wiU iibe until no one 

wiUdiscover new dunp? Howlongvrillit be 
before no one kams an^^diing anymore, yet 
cvciyone recdv« a 4.0? Where wiU diis all 
kad? 

Posit dii^ diem Hendrix Colkge students 
shaUreocive die GPAequivafcntto what dicy 
have earned. Every student shall strive to be 
thebest,ifthatis what hcocshedesiret* Every 
studcntshaUsyyadiHiMsorher own, b^yrtng 
no one t h i t w d ^ t And a^di smdent diaU 

\ not depend on odien to bear their own 
wdghti but eadi student witi work for the 
sake of his or her own Hfe. 

Ifastudentlsaskedtonitorodieritiidenn, 
the tutoring will appear on that itudmt'i 
transcript Eachstudoitk an iiidividual»and 
mn thus be leoignizedaparf frointhcgroup^ 
That is the god of a tiberd am educatipn, 
riijbifi Eway itudent wanting sucoen will 
strive for i t Progress continiaci* Newdiiciov-
eiks wiU be made. Where will diii kad? 

Tlieanswertoiiiefirttpostrionkknofwii^ 
die suggesied equdsmie of Hfendrix CdUege 
would antophy* The answr to die second 
pocidon is unknowabk. If one is bound ro « 
cendn dddny, i h ^ ai% HOC t n # &«c. 

If destiny k not certain, ̂ mm Wsmty* 

Gum tekmniftJeff Wemtt 
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Campus RAIN ciiapter a possibility 
Director Trudy James to speak at Hendrix t o i d ^ 

Pachydorm CKy* Students from Hendrix have b^en doing worî  at 
Riddle's Elepliant Farm since last fall. Psychology students are 
doing behavioral research, and Dr. Tom Goodwin and senior Sharp 
Abdel-Malal< are assisting in a breeding program. 

"TT 

Eric Dyer 
Editor 

Severd students plan to estabtish 
a campus chapter of a locd AIDS 
support organization, with a visit 
planned by the director tonight. 

Tmdy James, executive director 
of the Regiond AIDS Interfdth 
Network (RAIN), will speak this 
evening at 5:30 p.m. in MiUs B. 
Along with severd indiriduds in
fected with HIV, she witi speak to 
students inteiested in beginning a 
chapter ofthc organization at Hen
drbc. 

"Randy [Floyd] and I were talk
ing one day about our shared inter
est in AIDS, and we reatized that 
[Hendrix] needed some organha. 
tion to desl with this issue,** sdd 
sophomore Josh Holt. "Randy got 

stuff in the mdl from RAIN, and 
we talked to [James] during the last 
Steel Center about speaking here.** 

RAIN trains and coordinates 

''Anybody I talk to about 
this says, Vh sure, I'd 
love to help." 

—senior Randy Royd 

Careteams which take care of and 
befriend persons afjFlicted with 
AIDS or the HIV virus. 

" [Former Dean of Student Gary] 
Vdlen had sdd something about 
this in Senate lastyear,** Floyd sdd. 
**I was kuid of surprised that we 
weren't doing anydiing for [AIDS] 

on campus. 
Floyd says that he and others 

have perceived ia high level of inter
est in such a chapter. 

"Anybody I talk to about this 
says, *Oh sure, Td love to help,** 
Floyd sdd, adding that nearly 30 
people have expressed their desires 
to hdp with RAIN. 

"Anyone inteiested in becoming 
a part of a RAIN Careteam and 
being a friend for an HIV-infeaed 
indiridud is welcome to come [to 
this evening's meetuigj,** Holt sdd. 

This meeting is for faculty, staff, 
and students at the CoUege, Holt 
stressed. 

Those serring as catdysts for this 
effort are Holt, sophomoie Missy 
Boyer, junior Carrie Wdcers, and 
Floyd. 

Choir preparer for Candlelight services 

Give Uf TM̂^̂^̂^ Rlmnr 
; Merjustffire^ 

tl^ Arriiy; p u r coUege loM 
could be a tiling of the past 

I 

Under the Army*s Loan 
Repayment program, each 
year you serve on active duty 
reduces your indebtedness by 
one-third or $1,500, whichever 
amount is greater, up to a 
$55,0001imit 

This of fer applies to Perkms Loans, S^ford Loans 
and certain oflier federally insured lomis vyhich are not 
indefairit 

And this is justthej&rst of many benefits flie Army 
willgiveyou. Get the v^hole story fromyourAMay 
Recruiter. 

329-3818 
M m . BE ALL YOU CAN BE: 

Clari^a Thoitipson 
:Staff'̂ Vriter/V;:;:x;::;';;-;:--̂ ^^ 

Tlw Hendrix dioirspenta week; 
end away from campiis recendy, 
preparing for their upcoming 
Christmas progmm. 

Choir members^vekd to Ld<e 
Nixonnear Htde RodconOctober 
22 suid23 to get better acquaiited 
with each odier smd to spend in-
tense sessions pracddng die selec
tions for Candlctight. The chofr 
vrill peribrm their ^ u d Can^c-
tightOirolSerrioeinGreeneChapd 
on December 1,2,4, and 5. 

"The dioir has bonded t^ether 
weU smce the retreat,'* sdd senior 

Bedcymrd,presidentofthedi6fr. 
Dr. N a n ^ Fleming associate 

professw of music and^oirdiieb-
tor, added that a dertdn variety is 
awcdtothcCollege..n.muni|as 
weU as those beyond who come to 
tisten to the Service. 

Some of die selections for this 
year*s events include music with 
Rendssance and 19thand20th cen
tury diemes, as well as some tradi-
tiond&vorites. 

**The choir wiU perform sekc-
tionsby Byrd, Rutter,Mendelssohn,' 
and Matbias,** Fleming sdd. 

In pastyeai^, die dioir has sung 
pieces indudmg arrangements from 

Rehdssan*^ inotcdj to Afriam-
Americ^ spirittials,Fkmingnoted. 

0JK component of dds j ^ d ^ 
Serrice wiU be the perftrmanc^ of 
"Siknt N i ^ t " in its o r i ^ d C e r -
man, Fkming added. 

Reservations for the Hendrix 
commtmiQr wiU open on Novem^ 
ber 15i according to Fleming. On 
November 16 reser^^ons vriU be 
taken for anyone wbtiing to attend, 
induding those from outside die 

AfrerfrndsuiDeoember die choir 
wUlgo on tour, performing in Con-
w^,* Kennett, Missouri; Wdnut 
Ridgcj Newport and Litde Rock. 

Pro4ife group gains national recognition^ s^^^ agenda 
Joe Ghormley 
StaffWiiter 

Henddbt^s pro-life or^izat ion 
has s^n i» membership grow and 
received nationd recognition dur
ing its first year in edsten^. 

Radiadly Active for Life (RAFL) 

Stars & 
MIL ITA in r SURPLUS 

1155 Front Street—~-(B«tWMini LoffCat^n Democrat and Hendrix) 

C o m b a t Boots 
Styl ish Pm^i^&i Mili tary Clo th ing 

.! 

f 

I' 

hi 

of foreiQU $ domos^ mitary begs: 

. **'Frtfioh 
••' * * * l t l i ! l i i t • 

>*-Jlutt f l i i i 

—*lCowMin ,. 

Dog Tags 
Discount prfcdi on dog tags 
lor fntdmltioSi somHtios/ 

or othir largo groups. 

Monday through SMurday 

FMONEs 3 3 6 - 0 3 3 4 

comprises Hendrix student who 
share pro-tife vicws,̂  according to 
pr^idcnt Steve Ertdt. 

"frhc organization's] god is to 
ake a stand for the unborn diUd 
and to promote the weU-being of 
the mother and father,** Ertelt 
sdd. 

Ertdt founded the organkation 
lastyear as afreshman student. The 
Nationd R%ht to life Committee 
has offiddly reoj^ized the dub*s 
edsten<% and effort* 

Ertdtadmitsthat^tabtislungthe 
RAFL organii^tion in the Hendrbc 
^ m m i m i ^ i n ^ not widiout did
knges* 

•Anytime you ^ e 4 bold smnd 
on an issue, yoii*ve got to expect a 
î srtam amount of flak,** he sdd, 
adding that while mmy 
student rcfiise to discuss die issue, 
a^eatnumber of students are will
ing to tdk about both sides of the 
issue, regardless of persond opin
ions* 

"̂ Wiĝ re not tiyini to shove my-
dung down anyone^ throat,** he 
continued. 

^Wc simply want to ^mmuni-
cate aboutissu^thatmllaflict our 
Eves long after wc are gone from 
diis school* Ertelt added. 

RAFL Secretary Melisia Simp

son sdd that die was a t t r a^d to 
theo^anizarionbecauscitprorided 
an inteUigent fomm in indiich she 
could expr^s her views. 

''I knew we would be writing our 
Congressman i n s t i l of support
ing or e n ^ ^ n g in vioknce a ^ n s t 
groups widb whidi wc disa^ro:,** 
Simpson said. "Violent tactics 
would jeopardize our own firecdom 
to expr^s our dews.* 

Ertdt strmed diat RAFL it not 
affiUated with Operarion Rescue^ 
and that his orj^uni^arion is tij^ng 
to work widi p ^ p k , not apinst 
diem« 

Abomon*aocordmgtoErtdt,is a 
**tife.dcdsion,'* and RAFL is t m 
concerned widi the poUriod im-
pUcations dian many orgatti»a-

' •tionsr:̂ '"-
RAFLproduoes a monthly news

letter andoftetticK up information 
tables m die ^ m p u t Center, The 
organiasariott also sponsors k « u r « 
and frlms on ounpus, widi past 
spcdi^rs baring mduded Hendrix 
dumni interested in pro-tifc issu^. 

irtdtsdddiatdieaifrentmcndi-
betship t o d s around 35 students* 
an inereasc of about 10 members 
over lastyear^ 

The dub hdidi open meedngi 
every odier Thursday at 6:00 p*m* 
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Melissa Simpson 
StaffWriter 

Twelve Hendrix students witi 
compete against delegations from 
other Arkansas coUegesand univer
sities in an annud mock Congress 
simulation in Litde Rock this week
end. 

"[Student Congress] is an event 
that tries to mirror Congress 
through k^slation, use of partia-
mentary procedure, and public 
speaking,*" sdd Mary Richardson, 
adjunct instructor of speech and 
coach of Hendrix*s delegation. 

The Congress is sponsored by 
the Arkansas State Communica-
tion Association (ASCA). 

Delegates from 19 high schools 
will constitute the House of Repre
sentatives, and delegates from six 
coUeges and universities wiU com
pose the Senate. 

The Hendrix Congress mcludes 

eight delegates and four observer 
delegates, induding senior LuLynn 
Keathley; juniors Jason Browning, 
Adrian Cable, Donnie Mason, and 
Becky Ramsey; sophomores 
Stephanie Bogan, Christina Bon
ner, and Mike Wondcl; and fresh
men Dusan Clark, Jdme Dads, 
Susan WiUiams, and Stephanie 
WiUiams. 

"We have been working for four 
weeks strdght on this, learning par-
tiamentary procedure and under-

, standing how to debate the biUs 
that we have received from other 
schools,** Richardson sdd. 

**rve become more famitiar with 
the format of bUls and how they're 
proposed and dso the type of re
search thatyou have to do in order 
to argue positively or negatively 
about a proposed biU,** sdd Mason, 
a first-year participant in Student 
Congress. 

Activities at the Congress include 
electing party leaders and Senate 
president and debating biUs in com
mittees. Hendrix students will 
present three biUs deding with vic
tims* rights. 

"If a biU passes committee, if goes 
to the floor for debate to possibly 
become a law of [Student] Con
gress," Richardson explained. 

A Student Congress law is then 
passed on to the Arkansas Legisla-
ttue or the United States Congress^ 

"In the past 30 years, severd laws 
that have come out of our Congress 
have been made law,** Richardson 
noted. 

**I started participating in" Stu
dent Congress because I did some 
competitive speaking in high sdiool, 
and because of the way Hendrix is 
set up, it*s redly the only oudet for 
that kind of debate,** Keathley sdd. 
This is her fourth year as a delegate 

Education Department to be visited 

ErteDyer'l^^^.':';;;-::^ 
Editor'/ .-.:•• 

Five members of a nationd edu
cation evduating board will visit 
campus early next week to recvdu-
ate the quatity ofthc Hendrix Edu-» 
cation Departmenti widi the task 
of approving of disapproving re-
a^reditadoQ^. 

**WeVe sperit^about 18 months 
preparing for this visit," sdd Dr. 
Betty Mor^s,.prafe^or of eduoi-
tion* 

The Nationd Coundl for Ac
creditation of Teadier Educadon 
(NCATE) reriews die teadier cer

tification prograrti at the CoUege 
every seven years. Hendrix was first, 
ae<3edit€dinl971. 

"TheEducation Departmenthas 
worked ottremely hard puUing to
gether voluminous reports for this 
visit by NCATE,** sdd Dr. John 
ChurchUli vice-president for aca
demic affdrs and dean of the Gol-

• k g e . , ;.• • 

Morgans noted diat once Hen
drix receives NCATE approv^, 
**state accreditation wUl be guaran
teed.** 

Arlonsas is the only "Option 
Four** state in the nation^ meaning 

that nationd acacdltation Is re-
qiured to obtdn state licensing for 
a teadier certification program. 

"TWs impending visit has given 
us an opportunity to put into place 
some needed components of the 
Education Dcpafttnept*** Morgans 
sddr adding that die regular ac
creditation evduations fodlitatc 
"better didogue** bcmecn her de-
par cment and others that have ma
jors vying for teacher ^rtifi^tion* 

NCATE is a eoatirion of 27 na
tiond organissations of teadiers, 
teacher educators, poUcy makei^, 
and sdiool speddiste. 

Ubrary Installs Improveil G/WEWAY online catalog system 
Chris DiiddInK 
CiuestWritcr 

Anewtibrary on-line catdog sys
tem was instaUed during die sum« 
mer toproridc quicker searches for 
materials and books. 

"This progmm of&K search oi-
pabiUties not avdlable on the 
previous catdog,** sdd Robert 
Friao^U, director of the Mbrary***Wc 

are pleased widi m recent ins^a^ 
non. 

The new GATEWAY program 
has severd types of keyword and 
numeric seardi^. An example of 
die former is the author/keyword 
^mbination seaurdi in which one 
may enter only part of an author's 
name when seardiing for certain 
works* 

The numeric searches endble the 
ca^og user to seardi for a work by 
cdl number, ISBN serid number, 
rcfcrcnoenumber, andseverd other 
^tegories* 

**The new camlog am be a red 
timesaver for students involved in 
various researdi projects,** $dd| un-
ior Chris Averit^ who works in die 
tibrary. 

at Student Congress. 
"The competition is quite an ex

perience,** she added. "You get so 
caught up in it that you dmost 
forget you have to go back to school 
in three days.** 

This is the fifteenth year the 
College has sent a delegation. In the 
past, Hendrix teams have won best 

it Congress 
delegation seven times and placed 
second or third aU other years. 

"No odier coUege or university 
con boast that record,** Richardson 
remarked. **We dways send quati-
fied students.** 

"Everybody ought to try to come 
down to the Capitol to see [the 
students] compete,** she added. 

CRUISE 3HIP JOBS! 
Students needed! Earn $2000+ monthly. 
Summer/holidays/fiiUtime. World Travel. 
Caribbean, Hawaii, Europe, Mexico. Tour 
Guides, Gift Shop Sales, Deck Hands, 
Casino Workers, etc. No experience 
necessary. 

CALL (602) 680-4647, extension C147. 
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"iVasnable Silk JacKets 
Eeaded Vests 
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ACTIVITY 

continued. 
The proposed $25 tmc would 

%eet &€ ncedrSf die mmpus/" 
ac^rding to Nelson* 

Tuc^day% dcdrion foUnwcd an 
effort by the ERC to gauge ^ p u s 
support for an moease* A forum 
held on Tuaday, Oc^ber 26, at
tracted 25 student and fecultyi of 
whom ten were not Senate mem* 
bers. 

Ndson Ksted three proposds for 
a new activity fee at the forum? a 
$10 increase* a $25 increase, or a 
$40 kcrease widi theendowment 

* We've got 10 get our nioney 

worldng for us/* Nelson sdd. 
Campus organisEations r e q i ^ i ^ 

nearly $127*000 mfunding for fii* 
ted year 1993-94 whik Im^ dian 
$100,000 wasavailabkforbudjget-
ing^by the Senate (see grafkic a^ 
mght)*. • 
I Jenrdfer Blodc, Senate treasureti 
^ d k e d die Committee's proposd 
for finandd restmcturing at the 
forum. TTic Senate adopted unani
mously the plan on October 5* 

**We*im had few spendmg safe
guards m the past,** Blodc sdd at 
the forum. ̂ The focus of our poticy 
is to provide these safeguards and to 
unprove ̂ mmimicadons between 
student otganizadons.** 

iThe Senate will vote on a find 
proposd on November %. *if dl is 
on fdb^dufci* Nelson sdd* 

sfynEiir siNim BUDQET—FISCAL "mm n 
SIX MAJOR STUDENT O R ^ 

$40*000 
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This Infonnatidn was 
provided to students 
attending Vm ontn 
forumonOctolbir23. 
Senato Treasurer 
Jinnifer BInok 
rsporlid that ntarty 
$127,000 was 
raqudsladbyeainpiia 
ofganiiatlonsforthls 
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^̂̂  1 ^ 
host die 2 t̂hi Hendm 
ifevettiber 5 auid the 31st llehdri^ 
Kdays on November 6̂̂^ 

Both events have areputadonfor 
nusets, jMî cordiiig to 

ipadi |ini K^ the 
Cksdc is a nnicjuc event because 

itrohgdi»i^t» 
fs are 

against $ucn teams as 
dan IJhiverdQî aiid S^^ 
stiuri State tJniver^ 

-ItVabig xhalkngev ^^s^ 
|ohn Stew^. *It witi be a gsood 
indicatioaiofwherewenieedtowork 

cvdit i^its kmd in die^bu^^ 
iieiidri?t will be kioinpetitig 

ad4^d tibii^ vveekend 
vidUalsKibrî  
odier^sc i^uld iiot 
iie<s:the''Cdkgê  •,; :•:' 

l|ieWst|er'W^ 
in a Octb^r 25 h ^ SUoani 
%nnigs. The iBV^^ 
dn CoHege 55-4t>b^^ 

BroTO Univddty 55^^ 
Juhior Sara i idl vvbn ih^ 

meterindepeiidentniei^ 
secondin meiOO-nietet̂ ^ 
Junior Ahidida DcT^ won the 20* 
meterandtooksecond ill this: 200^ 
'.meter .feeestyk̂ ; :• '• 

Fieshinan. $dnandii NIatih 
pkced iiiî t ill the lOO^eter and 
second ih die 50-riiieter.rV^ 
Fox placed firsit in b ^ ^ ttiy-
iiig and Beth Fease took fi^ the 
tOOHhicter breastitrt^ 

Tli^meh^^^ 
yniyemty did Aiistin Colkgie. 

Dfvid Johnson won the 200-
tneter feeestyk aiid placed durd in 

Jo# OhOfinley 
• S U i f f W r t t f i r . ; ' • ^ ' - . ^ : : ; ; : : • : ^ ^ • ^ : V : : ••;';:;••'•:, 

Hendrix cross Cotintry team 
nAembers ^nipeied list Fnday in 
< l̂d and vdndy weather. 

A rneet was held at̂ Henddx on 
October26,vdth threemen^ teams 
arid five women's teams, dthough 
the Hendrix squad was too smaU to 
be conddered an actud team. 

Themenweresecondplaceover^ 
aU, and the women placed fifth. 

Junior Jcanifer Johnson pk«<I 
tenth with a time of 21:25. Junior 

Support our Phonathon Volunteers 
Campus Center, Nov. 7-10! 
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Susan Hansen*94 and Timm Reece '94 
s 

Hill III iliiiiiiHiiiW iiiiliiiii ii»li»iiliiiililiiliiliiii>«i<Wlii<l*«i*itiiilil tmliiiiillllllll II'ill iiMiri 

the IpO^m t̂er backstroke* 

«he**dcepe$t̂ ^ Î̂  

v\ras stiU a prbbfcm for the piens 
tediir â  wdl sû  nunibers^ 

*We 
dnie,* sdd sbph<Mnore Chd̂ ^ 
WMicut̂ ^̂ * 
btttvve still have a Ibt̂ ^̂ rf 

; » • • 

Thê  i ^ ^ inciud̂ c* se
niors Anne iOattsui^ 
jtiniors Aiiidida XhT t̂y Sara Hall̂ v 
didTdc^ShiUiiiglaw; s ^ ^ 
Kithy Farris, Ciric Henderson, 
iitiian VdiTcfiekn, did Ghristy 

l)i;^cut; and Iwshrikn Kdly Baas, 
Wendy Fox, Shanan IxiC 
tha Matthews, Beth Feise^ and 
Kristin FutdunsM^̂  

The m<ai*s team is s ^ 
by seniorJohhStevir»rd;j 
Kelly iuid sophorncire David 
Jbhtison^ who is returning aiÛ eoh-' 
feience* G^cr tcdn ttiendiers are 
sopiioni^^ 
Kceg^,andfies^^ 
Jdi Cok, arid Jtok W ^ 

l&ll^ eiicoiuiag^d e^ryone to 
attend die i n e ^ 
day. He added diat he has seen a 
definite cbrrdsdbii between per* 
formaiux! and orow 

Jeiinyjbhiison encfed widi a 
21:54, pkdhgthirteeiidioveraU. 

Five men rah oh 
fi^an Danid Johnsm 
theraceinseventhplacevrithadme 
of 29i03. Freshman Jereihy Boyd 
placed ninth with 30:32; and se* 
nior Patrick I^ders pkced four
teenth with 33:17/ 

Junior Laî  Seme placed fifteendi 
vrith 33:47 and senior Todd-Paul 
Tadbeepkoedsixteenthwith34:22 
atdicmeet. 

Despite smaUer team siz(» and 
minor injuries, die Hendrix txoss 
cotmtry teams remain hopefid as 
diey prepare to nravd to Millsaps 
Col l^ in Jadcson, Mississippi for 
the SCAC oinfcren^ champion
ship. 

ThcNovcmberfieventwillwrap 
up a difficult season for die runners 

•̂ Our numbeit are down, but 
everybody is running well,*̂  sdd 
coadi Jim Holland. **I expect the 
t̂UQA to finish as well or better dian 
we did last year.'' 

HoUand did express regret over 
die size of die women's team, how
ever* Only Jomy Johnson and Jen^ 

nifer Johnson indti be a l^ to travel 
tO| die conference meet̂  and a teani 
liiust have five rnnners in orddr to 

. ̂ compete. , 
The women** tcani usuaUy con-

dstsbfseventotenrunnei^,buthas 
lost many to odier activities. 

The men's team witi consist of 
fiverunnei$.Hollandhasmcre^d 
die number of team pracda^ for 
diis year, and die nmneî * times 
continue to improve* 

**Hc's running us pretty hard,** 
Taulbee «»d. adding ̂ > t i e Hen. 
drix o^urse is longer d i ^ average, 
and Qtora workouts on it help to 
give die team an edge 

Taulbeealsoticpressed optimism 
dioutdieperformanasofdiefredi^ 
men team memben. 

**Wc have a sotid core of yoimg 
rtmners on whom the team can 
build noctyear,*̂  he sdd^ 

Hdland has baen comistently 
pkased with die performances of 
Johnston and Boyd. Thek good 
finish tim^ may mala: up for any 
timelostbecauseofshinsplmtiand 
odier ktC'season injuries diat the 
t^un is experiendng. 

^.. 

^ 
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Ttengkid Wab of SoeiM^ 
South onSaturdfior* Octoberao; the ̂^ 
overaltlh the SCAC. "I am really liroud of th 

l i ie i is soccer 
season 
StaffWriter 

Hendrix^men'ssoccer team won 
five out of six games in the past two 
weeb. whUe the women% team 
ended thdr season without a singje 
•win.', 

The men defeated Oglethorpe 2-
l,endingdieseasononahighnote; 
Despite a slow start early m die 
season, th^ finished in the top four 
in the conferencei There wiH be no 
post-season play as in past years. 

^amreallyproudofth^ehoys 
for playing such great soccer̂ " sdd 
coadi Tom Foe. "They hung on 
until the vety end and should be 
commended**' 

Throughout the ĝ ime the men 
dominatedtheopposingteamfrom 
OfileAorpeUnivmityr 

"I am elated that we held up in 
today's matdi," said senior Dave 
Rogers. "1 thought wc would aU 
be^me exhaus^d because of how 
hard we played yesterday*** 

^I think we were reaUy helped by 

iansupport,** added junior George 
Leming. "That was espedaUy bem 
efidd to me, because I was very 
nervous at first,** 

Austrian exchange student 
Joadiim SdiuUerconmbuted tothe 
devdopment of die Hendrbc men*s 
mid-field, 
"rmsoproudofmyAusuian 

buddy,** sdd Bernd Weber* ^He's 
awesome, simply unstoppabie." 

The Hendrix mendsowonpmes 
a^nst Austin CoUege on October 
24 and die Universityof the South 
on October 30. Trinity, the stron
gest team in the conferen^, de
feated the Warriors in a match on 
October 24. 

The men*s ove^l re^rd for die 
season was 9-5, pkdng fourth in 
the odiVC^. 

Less successfol were the Lady 
Warriors, who ended their season 
last Sunday without a victoiy* 

Despite the losing streak, Coach 
Mike Booker was happy vrith the 
season. 

Plug footliall season endsi 
SaiBtiNliig 
StafrWriter 

Regulat'-season inwamurd foot-
baU ended i»$t week, leaving the 
Oatmed CrEme Picsand OurTeam 
ontisp. 

The Oatmed Creme Pies re* 
mauied undefeated after fadng in
tense compeddottfiom dte Game-
cocb and Death Rov«̂  

Death Row, a team unscored 
upon m t%first two weeks of play, 
feU to the Oatmed Creme Pies and 
posted a 4 4 record in find stand-
in§$« 

'̂ The first wo-week w*e were, on 
•a tear**' sdd Death Kow team mem
ber Derrick Smidi* *Last week we 
lost our edgei but it vrill return k 

time for the toumament. 
*'We vriU be die diampions,** he 

added* The womcn̂ s teams have 
been eiquaUy competitive. 

**Some teams are more mnom 
than others,'* said Kristin 
Burluigston, captdn of Ac Raney 
Stars* **Some teams are a lot more 
physicd, but I diink there's some 
good competition out there*** 

She added that the tournament 
would be **anybody's game.*' 

Dionne Bennett, a MB^ player, 
edioed BurtingstoUs agrcemg that 
the teams were of comparable abil* 
i^« 

''Wcdon'thavemany'teammem"* 
bers, but we have a lot of spiriti* 
Bennett sdd. **Now weVe just ty-

in 
. **This has b^n a karning season 

for us,** Booker sdd. **We improved 
together during die season and re
aUy became a dose^khit team.** 

In the home game against 
Oglethorpe on October 51, the 
women lost 0-1. They had foiur 
good chanees at scoring and came 
up short each time. 

"We played competitively and 
didespedalVweUonoffense^said 
senior Jane Morgan. "It was a great 
feeling.** 

Junior Carolyn Bcrndid stressed 
the atmospherrof unity and the 
good attitude of die team during 
the season. 

"CoachBookerismosdyrespon-
sible for this,** Berndid sdd. "He 
did an outstanding job in coaching 
us this season.** 

The result of the remaining 
games were a 1«1 tie agamst Texas 
Lutheran and a 0-15 loss to Trinity 
in games on October 23, and a 0-S 
defeat at the hands of University of 
the Soudi this past Saturday. 

next week 
ingiokeep ourfocus^--winningdie 
i p i o n s h i p , " 

The Galloway team wididrew 
from>mpetition after diey for-
felted severd games. 

The rcradning five womcn*s 
teams and eight nm^n teams vriU 
compete in the championship tour
nament beginning diis wceknd. 

The women^ gam^ start Friday 
at4i00 p.m.» when the Raney Stars 
take on the Coudi Bloodspor̂ * 
Themen^s tourney be^ns Saturday 
at 9;00 a.m. with two matches 
Oatmeal Creme Pies vs. 
Roughriders and Ctiff DweUers vs* 
Gamecocks* o • .̂s* 

The diampionship games witi be 
playednextWednesdayat4:00p«m. 

HH HBHDmsnmm. # - • • • • 

need us ihr your 
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SOCCER'S 

V&teri0;thomi^ti-;" 
:Ass i^r i tEdr tor^ : ; ' \ ' ' " ; ' • ., /";• 

Studentsas vvdtas Cdriwayresidents,vdiobraved the cold 
Hendrixplay the lasthontt so<^rgame, mak their 
ndlback after Simday*s victory over Oglethorpe University. 

"HoMmany yea« 
h a v e l f e w S n g 
you?** an older man 
asks Andrew Teague 
as they shake h ^ . 
"I've really enjoyed 
it.Vhe SMd wdl a 
friendly nod. 

"We're going to 
missseeingyouplay.-
He is joined by an* 
other Conway resi» 
dent who has dso 
seemed as if s y had 
been watching An-
drevvsincehc started 
playing s o ^ r in die 
second grade, the 
first year that Con
way Parb and Rccrc» 
ation be^m a youth 
soc^r program. 

Teague was bom 
and rdsed in Con-
wi^ attending locd 
public schools. He 
will return to Con* 
way High School 
n^ t year as die soc* 
^coach. 

A senior Physicd 
Education majori Teague plans to work toward his teaching certifi
cate in the fotture^ 
, The game Saturday against Sewanee was one of the most memo^ 
rable in his ^ureer, Teague sdd. Hendiix won 4*3. 

"Iwasableto^ntroltheforwards[while playingdefense] andthen 
1 shot=--rve been wanting for a long tune to hit ftom that far out,** 
hesddvdthasmik. \ ^ 

Tcaguecxplaincd diath5lik^$o«erbecause%*«more ofamentd 
game than most sports. You have to thmfe stiotmofie.* 

**Stamma is a good w ^ for Andrew,** sdd Kyk 0*MaU<y* 
Teague^ feUow senior teammate. Teague qudified 0*Mdley% stam-
naent by s s ^ g that he has enduran^ but he dQcai*t recover weU 
afterascAade. 

Teague added that he thinks his strongest contribution to the 
team is die abitity to be a team member, **to not go against every-

Wanlor Aniiiiw t t i g i e 

• f i 

^Hcjustkecps on going,** sddO*Mdlcy, who teemed satisfied that 
diat summed up Andrew Teague as a soccer player* 
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Out inakes 'overpowering' debut 

ĵ M îc Critic 

Mtitha*sl)ay<)ut 

Chrysdis/ER<5 
GRADEt 

Are ybu ftom a sntall towii? 
Ibcai cabk compaiiy ^tibsqdbe tb TN 
stead of ^4^ Do rtiore of yxnû  jfellow 
dtizeiisknibw the haiiiebf the hedrest Baptist 
nnitister than thie name of die pn^^ 
the'Uhited.Stdes?;^:;;-';;'^'-^ :.••',• \''\v;r.''̂ '\'v 

The Wodd may be gfowing smaU^ 
more awde of its siuroimdings, but there 
reindn places wrhered^^ carefiilly 
gudrd dieir inhabitants from the 1̂ ^ 

, of the'outdde.,;:;';-•:;••::;,. 
A biiidding, thoiigh successfiil; BateSidlle 

group j Mutha^s Pay Out, is ddpiislyc^^ 
5,throii|^ the forest that has long confined 

Their first dbum. My Sotdls W^, is an 

aggressive 
ration of intdli-
gent anger or
chestrated by an 
abrasive guitar* 
driven punk 
sound. They sure 
a yotmg b ^ d , 
d i s c o v e r e d 
through didnein" 
ttsrventioninMem-
phis^April 1992. 

"Lodced ^ea r Me Down),** die opening 
trackof the album,is atestimonidpka about 

the wrath of religious hypoqrisy. 
Lyrics like, Wljoateydu 0 cast a 
stone I Wfett I hold asmanypones 
psydu'*aiid*^tnlockedauuiy^ 
put away^All hope Jean *t contain 
/Youkeepmefiom aworldouMide 
I Where rudfody knom tny name/ 
y^'pegotme doiwn** convey iii 
very p e r s o n d te rms the experi* 
ence of hying i n a c td ture dpmi^ 
iiated b y ail pverbear ihg church . 

T h e dbiim*s tide t^ 
$ a i d Is W e t f is l ^ r ^ d wi th 
b i i d t i p k v b c d pa r t s r^d te r t i a t^ 
ingd ianr ing and whispering. T h e 
image of a saturated conscience 
appears in thei lyrics *̂ My soul is 
ioet/ And I can fiel your pdm,r̂ ^̂ ^̂^ 
and lean see yotn-shame, **Like 
nianybf the trades oh the dbunii 
this track combines die express 
sive vbcdstyks of rap imd punki 

More impressive diart tfe 1 ^ 
i€» iri "Greeii** is the music. The 

slew, rhythniic decQic gui^ 
tar diords evoke a feeling 

ofmddidioly; 
An appropriate 

mohy b<̂ gins in the chorus and 
continues throughout die song. 
The soimd is sincere aĵ d dcter^ 

.'imnate.. ;;.:,;• 
"Dry Water*^ is a confound

ing hynih widi an eerk depth to 
iiB bass. Inits m^sage ^T^iii^ 

seethepmnofhvelShehadyetseen/A 
broken toy in front of me,,. CUngingsoebseto/ 
Thekve that youfiar^)its an ins i s t into the 

confiision o f love. T h e chorus rephrases this i n d ^ t aboutv^^hat hardships there are ii 
y<K;d har^ fcetiiig, T ^ 

• ^ . 

water. 
The last trade, "Ugly," is a last orip dirough 

thegenre of Beastie Boys rap.This songis an 
anthem for d l the sodd rejects ofdie worid-^ 
^Every ugly has some pretty! in its own little eye/ 
What's Ugly to you I Might be pretty to rne, *. 
Ugjypeople need hve too /No restfir the ugly/ 
Vmtti an ugly one to do," 

Mutilans Day Out are not anew age, sounds 
of the fimt, hut dicy do possess vduabk 

The i r eiiergy don<s is overpowcringl 

BRENT'S ORADINQ SCALE 
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J# 
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excellent 

good 
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Profile 
r̂  

COMEDY 

Ihm fhyembee 7 
Joo Keyes and Ron Morey at Stanford's Comedy House, 

ereckinrldge Village, 228^585 

November 9-14 
Christopher Titys and James Inman at Stanford's Comedy 

House 

MUSIC 

HomtnbetA 
Pirates of the Mississippi at Midnight Rodeo, Asher & 

Univemlty, SS24666 

Novembers 
Oreo Blue at Smith's Bar &^riileV21S N. Shackleford Rd., 

224^665 
Cate Brothersatthailue Mesa arill,lTl§Mefrill,221^f1^? 
Nixons and Oodplow ̂  Vino's, 7th and Chester, 37i 

Nmtettdiet$ 

EVENT LISTINGS FOR TH] 
HENDRIX COMMUNITY 

NoyemberiO 
Sunny Daze and Hands of Filth at Vino's 

No¥embeti2 
hazynatlon at Juanita's 
John Kilzer Band at the Blue Mesa Grill 
^ Three Dog Night at Caravan of Dreams in Dallas, TX 

N o v e m b e r ^ 
The Righteous Brothers at Robinson Center Music Hall 

November M 
The Audobon Quartet with Pam Pecha at St. Marks Episcopal 

Church, 100 N. Mississippi, sponsored by the Chamber Mus'io 
Socle^ of Little Rock, call 224ai2S for ticket Information 

November i f 
Five-Eight at Juanita's 
Asleep At The Wheal at Midnight Rodeo 

NovemberM 
Toby Keith at BJ's Star Studded HOOIQ^ Tbnk, 

NemmbmZlt 
^ a d Jam at Barton Coliseum 

N e m n ( d s e r 2 $ 

THEATRE 

November 4 - 7 
Th0 Colored Museum at the University of Arkansas in Little 

Rock, call 560^456 for more Infonnation 

nmNovember7 
T^The Crendelmas at Cabe Theatre, call 450-1343 for times 

and ticket Informafion 
1710 Miracte Worker ̂ i the Arkansas Arts Center Children's 

Theatre, MacArthur Park (9th and Commerce), 3724000 

Thru N o v e m b e r 2 1 
Ctime^ ofiheHmrt^i Murry's Dinner Playhouse, 6323 Asher, 

call 562-3131 for more information 

VISUAL ARTS 

% p ^ a t Juanita's, ISOOS. Main, Ages 21 and up. $S, S74^ # Rod Stewart and Patti Smyth at Retinion Arena In Dallas, DC 
3271 •' . .. . I 

CatiBrothom atthe Blua Mesa (arlll 

Nevemberf 
ftestkstHtart at MIdfiighl Rodeo 
l ^ f Aut^mfi l ^ t e at Juari^^ 

NevendmB 
Dan Psg^lbeigMRoblnson Center Music Hall, call #00) 844-

47S1 or ^ 1 ) S70M32S0 ̂  mor# Infonnation 

Pecemlml t2 f4pB. . 
Annual Candlelight Cam! Seivlce,pres^ted 
by the Hendrix College Choir, Greene 
Chapel, peifomiances begin at 7:30 p.m. 
each day except 4:00 p.m. on the Sth, 
reservations for the Hendrix community 
may be made beginning November 15, call 
4504225, firee* 

Ont>l»pley 
Contemporary Jemlty, 1B$44Q93 at the ^kansas 
Arts Center Decorative Arts Museum, 7 t h ^ Rock. 

Nevemberf 
Mary the Painting Pachyderm from Rkklle's Elephant 
Farm, 2s00 p.m., cantrell Gallery, 8206 Cantrell 

^ Road,224-1335,therewillbeasilentauctkmfeaturing 
items donated by various artists, all proceeds will be 
used to buy hay for the elephants for the Winter. 

I ' f hm November I B 
* 5th Annual Hendrix Invitational Art BOiiblt, Trieschmann 

Thm November 2B 
BetlnPittum^ the M of the Gmdolff at the Aihinsas Arts 

Center, MacArthurPark,caf ia72400Df^mori i tnj^a^ 

fhrnOecen^r / 
Arkm$a& tndmnB:Rom» Bemwal&Heblrthni^ Arkansas 

Museumof ScienceandHlstory, MacArthurPark, S24«0231 

^ m i m $ m m ^ m n § i m event * B deneiee m mMfi^ei^ event ^ €tdlmklcmi0rmelldetmendtlmee 
fe#=*= 
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NlgimnaM^̂  

JeffWoeleii 
•.FllnfiCrWC; :;.̂  
^̂̂̂  T ^ t h e Ni^mare 
BefinteChrishmmm 
sofclyas aî r̂orkof d:t, di« 
sdd that BMoh has deated a nia^^ 
• terpiecx:̂ : - V;•̂ ^ ••;'v'--'':,'' 

T t e « are nb live htunautis iri the 
mpyic* It is !̂ stop aiiimadbn.'* 

TMs tee^ique give^ d i e ^ w e r 
thesen$adbaofathree^diinen$ip 

;;eartooti.'':'''̂  ;,>, ;•'•: •. 
Thê ^̂ ^̂ fî ^ was a 

musiadofsbrtsvi^startiing^ 
s u i t ; ' ; \ / ; ; / . ; : • - • • ; : ' ; • • • / • ; : ' • ' ' ^ , ' \ ' • • ' : : ' : ; . • ' ' ; ; . ' • • ; : • 

The story 1$ every pbssibk twist 
on d l preoediti^ hoUday stort^; 
Eadi holiday is i^re^ntcd by i 
tbwii prdbaractei^ iiat^^^^fi^ 

eir spedfic holidjo^ The movies 

stoics; 

\ • 

mmmimfim 

IH^'M 
eSOENlNO 

goer is inihiediately thrust into the 
fdi^dcally^pidishwoddb^ 

'loween':Tbwh.v,, 
Each diaracter in 

selfi heisdC or i ^ ^ The msQ^r of 
Hallow««nTowhkapolidd^My 
equipped widb two l ^ s . There ire 
many othd-wonderfid diatacters as 

The rukr of H d l o i ^ 
disturbing lail-dim sfcdctbii ou^ 
fittedinatuxedoand taik|isnankd 
Jack. As die m d n diaraoers he is 
typically unhappy vdth how dull 
Halloween is tecoming.^^ 

After All Hallows Eve, die aft-
niiat chore is complete» Jade wan
ders into die woods* 

He sings his monologue widi 
passion* The idea of a skeleton 
emoong any ieduig whatsoever is 
s&angc, but Jack's voice a^ompa^ 
nied with dazding animation 
arouse empathy widi the ^a te s t 

tREB m i p s iUID IfOlfEni 
Individuals aud Student 
OrganlzaUona wanted to promote the 
Hottest Spdng Break D^ttnatk)n$, 
Can Uie naUon's leader. 

Ifiter- Campus Bra^Mms l«800°327-^ia 

QStudaitLoaiis 

«» • - i rt € & • « » • ' * » ' « • » . • 

Q T h i ' M c t t q ^ ^ 

NimONiaiANKOfCOm^^ 

ie song ana oance, ill 
iisudiiiiisicd fashion, tl̂ ^̂  
folds. Jack stiunbks across trees iti 
dieforestvdtlidecorative^ 
rescndni each hplidayi 

by tifc Christinas tree jade operis 
the XShristmas door and is cata^ 
pidted into die eiiehditihjj wodd 
of dvcs and preseiits. 

Jack fitids this new worid fehtas-
d c He proceeds to take his discov
ery back to die tenants of Hdlpw-
eeh tpwui Tbe hoinc^cro^ 
eveti misunderstands Christmas d-* 
rpgethei^fcadmg to t^^ tumidtu-

•• ous ••events.:/•';••:';•• 
J a c k a n d t h e res t of HaUbwcen 

T\)wn wish to carry o u t S a n t a ^ 
diudes^ J ade asks diree h t d e trick-
p r - t ^ a t e r s t o fe td i Santa so tha t 
Jack inay bet ter imders tand h o w t o 
perform successlully o n Chr is tmas 

These ded l i sh Idds kidriap 
and the mess gets b i ^ n 

As widi dl Idry tdcs^dus one 
endspredictdily. While only about 
a 75 ndnutes, btit the h i ^ pace 
makes the mode seemeven shorter. 

Like Burton's Edward Scis^ 
sorhands, Night tnarevfSi k a v e d ie 
dewerwidi avoid. 

That lack of emodon is not typi
f y paendoned when discussmg a 
very good mode. 

However, Burton drives for diat 
unacplainabkemodondbkckvoid, 
and he is successful* 

^buitORAve. 
JllVmMfedltftJUSCHOOt^ 

*0L. 

l»tL9l60PypuR 
fioO^lM^OS^LL^OVft 
OeOA»^5TO A 

.PeaiioPi>AMc£ Aftrvtr^ 

^X'U.916 OPyoOR 
SIC616TOI0 Afcit) f eeo 
l4ouaEoi4eSTO 

^T i i eET O06j: , 

X ' u . SP«^af iviijr 
Pbui;A. P€^< OiO 

jJouftlbMft$te»>6. 
**Sotq^J6,|i)a;ee** I 

n 

t 

i*u.«cAtnyt>uC" 

1W.)6 U)T^ 

x»tt. HAvJe aoo 

WPSMSTERSeCTlo*) 

i * ' ># 

r u t fiCiSETHg^ 
eMiAtMei2.To 
MAli:S. 29dU i.OO(C] 

X%t FlUp !30UCr 

AiaiM9ifi(> $tVC0PO«^ 
f ACUtile P6U«t^. 

X'tCHAHeaoU 
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damage tree, bench, lights in 
tWiWdter 
''•'::'two hiddents of vdiddisni no* 
dirred oh eaihpiis tlie liigtit biFOc« 
tbbdr 19^ ]%^dfig Iii s ^e td huii? 
dred dollars in < ^ 
froperq^'::;:;,^;:/-^ 

Sbmepne d^down di^ 
td <hei^ :dec iwd the fish jpohd 
and cut die artn off of orie of tJic 
wooden beiichestbc^dd^ the 
campus^Tfeyandal^^amt^ 
spnie t ) ^ of haiidsavir, d ^ 
to Jadde Lawreiice^ siipeirvisor of 
'Campus '̂Secudty.'. > 

Secturity has iiPt yet deteimned 
the idcnrity of the yaiidal, but! 
Ijawrehce sdd diat he hppes that 
stu<khtsvvithaii^kiibwla%e of die 
sitiuidoni^^ 
•diat'ih£dMrmadph. ̂ '':;; 
v ^ ^ sdess»ed thd^ students 

are the *%es and cars** of the c s ^ -
piis vdieh security is iiot present, 
anci it is dierdbie up to diem to 
V d c h as dig^ are put on eaiJipus'̂  
fer yandahsnci or odier i l k ^ acdvi-

des did itport^^^^t^ 
secimty, pdli<« departinent fikd vridî  ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

The$€ acts rtf vahddism arê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
dbeon^KoriestpbccuratHendrixin^^^^^ 1^ 
die rccdit psiist. I^^^ 
st(4cdieAn^»nio*sTreepla!qtie^ Di; Q f d g ^ l ^ ^ 
•wasv'located .betweeii': •̂-

a a t die v a ^ 
dmlls or e!x|^^ 

*̂ This vaiiddilna cotdd be an at-
teiiti6ii*kekingbehav^ 

k n and Reynolds 
Hdls did ^<srd Inter-
natioiial flags iiy^icit 
vvere disph^fed in die 
C d n p u s C e n t t r d ^ 
liitediadonalAwareness 

; In a more serious in-
ddent, sbineone c t i ^ ^ 
chdn liidc fence fipnâ  
the Eastbrid^ so thatit 
extended down pnto 
Harkrider StreeCi almost 
caudng an autonibbik 
•acddent;;̂ '-.-- '̂" • 

4S m 
kMr^$t0dM^ 
M^leiadsorM^ 
)fl/ho rrwy have done t^^ 

f f 

Ulloni 

The punishiiient for 
yanddisni at iSendrix 
depdids on die severity 
ofdicoflfeiise. Gdicrall^ 
a stu<knt^dip has been 
apprehehcledfpr vandal-
i$ihihu$tgb 

us 
^ a committee com^ 

posed of three studeni^ 
and three factdty liierii-
bers. Those fbund|;uilty 
of vandalism can be sub^ 
|cct to punishinentsi 
ran^iig from simpktes-

Heiidrix received stdei/ddehew^ said diat die probkni of dnnfi^^ 
coveragevvhen someone broke into ̂ ^̂^̂^̂ v̂̂  
d k radio station last winter did Coiiimiihity here at Hendrbc.** He fcssbrbf psychobgy, oflferedseVerd 
broadest ah bbsoenerecordmgre-^^ 
peatedlyditoughout die night. The diesemostrecentindden^anddie behind vanddisni. He speoilated 

pie sdd diat if a t ^ 
were the motivadoivfbr these a^ts, 
press coveria^ hi t h e Profile m i 
hearing people talk abopt d ^ 
deiiS **might provide reinforci^ 
inent** ftir the i^uidd^ 

Similarly, he added that this 
moriyadon could be enhanced ori 
siidi a siiidl cainpus because sudi 
acts woiiid s<%ni kss sigidficant^o^ 
alarge uiiiverdty<^pti$, and the 
vahdd Vi^uld nave -m^^^^ 
,itybn' a1dBer̂ ''<iampusv -̂',.'\ 

In light of the fact diatvaiidalisni 
is **dways gphig to draw s ^ 
tendon,^ Ma3cweU stated that die 
best thing students can do is to 
discdurage these acts and repott 
them too authprides if ppssibk 

*̂ This vandalism is a loss to the 
ydiok commpnityi^ Maxwell sdd 
on a^persond •note*.'.; • 

«ii>mmmfmm!iifimmatm^^ mrn'mf^fmrniifm. 
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Introducing The Great Apple Campus 
Deal. Right now5 bi^ any select Macintodf 
or Poweifiodi'computer, andj-oull also 
get seven useM sdfevaie programs. E all 
Induded in one low price. (The software 
alone hasacombined SEP of $5960 And, 
the n e w ^ ^ Computer Loan offers low 
monthly payments that make the deal 
evenbettec Apply byjanuary 28,1994, and 
y-Dur first payment is deferredforpo days. 
All you have to do is qualify. So, what 
are you waiting for? An Apple" computer, 
It does more. It costs tes. It̂  tliat simple. 

kmmoimifypqme>ilsenaMaanliiA»limtrBm. WiP. 

H _ * more inrormation. 

Wfimtî &mbimî if̂ md. 

HendiJx College Bookstore 
Hulen Hall • 450-1228 
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A planned mission trip to Africa, the Big Buddy 
pr(gram, and WOT̂  

Studerits participate in Fiction̂ â  Swirnming, Vpileyball, 
alumrii phonathon creative 

Thursday^ NQveinber 19,1993 

Eigltty^eckih 
Nuiiiberfive 

Hendrix CkM 
(Cbilw r̂̂ t Arkari$a$ 

cHmmmsoH/mimssmf 
StiNtenl Forwn. Dean John Churchill explains the reasoning behind the 
new transfer credit polk^ adopted by the faculty on October 20. The 
fomm was held Moriday, November 15. 

Churchill, AP reps hold forum 
E l 

on new transfer credit policy 
Mellsia SImpsofi 
stair Writer 

Approumately 15 studenti at-
tendedaforum on the new muufer 
oredic policy Monday ni^ t in Ae 
Cainpus Center* 

Seniors Gretchen Rapp and 
Bedk̂  Keeter* student tcprci^m-
tivi^ on the Coundl on Academic 
Policy* organisEed Ac forum in 
whiA Dr. John Churdiill, vioe-
pn^ident for academic a f l ^ and 
dean of die College, answered qui^ 
aons ftom students. 

"Fm pleased with the number of 
Students that came," Rapp said. 

*I dimk that/Dean Churdiill 
helpeddearupanymisunderstand' 
ings about die new poKq̂ >* she 

Under die new policy adopted 
by the faculty on Octo^r 20 and 
reported in the last issue of The 
Profile, grades ftom curses mm* 
fisrred will not be recorded on a 
Hendribt ttanscript* and die grades 

5 6 0 FORUM 0n 6 

^'Editor „;••••'•:•, X;, : ' ' . ' ' -^-- '^: .^ 

Aproposaltoincreascnextye^^ 
activiiy fee by 25 percent w*s eh-
dbrsedby theScudeiitSenate Tues
day night ̂ d is ̂ iiig scn̂ ^ 
Board ofrrustcesforfin4 approval 
at their meeting in April, 

"I diink that this increase willbe 
a benefit to the student body>*' said 
David Nelson, Senate vioe-presi
dent and chair of the Fi
nancial Restructuring 
Gommittee (FRC). "TTiis 
is the wisest acrion that the 
Senate has taken thisyear." 

The FRC was created in 
September to investimte 
die oiuse ofthisyear'ŝ hort* 
age of fimds available to 
student agencies and orga-
nizarionsdiroughthe Hen
drix Smdent Assodation. 

After nearly 45 minutes 
of discussion a>n(^riiing 
die pr^ and cons of sudi an in
crease, the Senate adopted die prO' 
p^d unanimously* 

Seversd a»ncems were raised by 
. Senate members, induding whedier 
or not student should be allowed 
to vote on the inaease. 

"Some wondered why no stu
dent vote was being edcen on die 
inorease,** said Amy Cobb, Senate 
secremiy* **Due to die lack of inter
est shown by die student body at 
sudi things as the open forum^ wc 
dedded to take acdon oursdv^* 

*prhe increase] was necessary*** 
shecondnucd. 

Cobb added that die addidonal 
revenue is not earmarked for cover-* 
ing die lingering debt of die Trau* 
badour*y 

M̂^ said that sdl members of 
the Senate were encouraged to ob
tain consdtuent opinions about die 

activity fe«;increasei 
"We took diis acdon oh behalf of 

the student body,** Nelson added. 
"mhoMdiatdiesnidents'̂ ^^^^^^^ 

cern widi how dieir money is spent 
condnues even though this project 
has been finished,'* he said* 

The vote by the Senate ended 

""We hope that the 
concern with how thelrmoney 
Is Spent continues even 
though thiBproject has been 
finished." 

: —Vice-Presiclent David Nelson 

she condnued. 
Most Senate a^^ 

^.tcutsdiisyea&DXsawnea^^^ 
^2,000 dimihated for 1993-94. 

TheSodalCommitteehadncady > 
$7,500 cut froni its budget over last 
year*s amount. Chair paynaMaul-
din sees this increase in die acdvity 
fee as being especially important to 
die Gommittee ŝ efforts to provide 
campus entertainment 

"A lot of the speakers we 
had in the past, wecouldn*t 
have now, because we can't 
afford them," Mauldin 
s^d. "The budget cut put 
us in a right squeeze. 

"If the proposed increase 
passes [a Board of Trustees 
vote]," she added, "smdent 
should expect more bands, 
more recent mows, more 
dea»radonsat dances—ev-
ctyddng on aW^er sqde.** 

This increase could 
nearly a month of delibcradons on 
the foiandal situadon of the Hen
drix Student Assodadon, whidi 
induded astudent forum about the 
need to increase die acdidty fee. 

Ndson said that die Senate 
not Wfiuit to raise the fee more than 
was *feisibk for the students to 
pay*" 

C^nvcrsdy, some had hoped that 
die fee would be increased by an 
even larger amount 

*Wcwishdiatithadbeen more," 
said Junior Allison lightwine, 
KHDX stadon managet *Any in-
creaî  is really impor^uitfor us and 
all odier orpni^dons« 

*The prdbkm has been diat die 
acdvity fee has not kept pa^ widi 
infladon and dsing tuidon coŝ ,** 

m^ui more money for TheProfik, 
enablmg us to produce larger issues 
nectyear andbeyondi**said Associ
ate Editor Rob Bland. 

The last increase in die acti\^ty 
fee was made for the 1990-91 aca-
dcmicyear,whenitwassctat$100. 
An addidonal $7 has been charged 
for die past two y^u^ specifically 
for Campus Center lenovadons. 

Re^rds kept by the OflScc of 
Student Development go back to 
1982-83. At diat dme die fee was 

The Student Senate recom
mended and die Trust^s approved 
increases each year between 1983 
and 1987, when the acdvityfce was 
$97* Incrcmenml increases ranged 
from$lto$9* 

Mew slufioirt advisor systdnii ortentation Mhddul̂ ^̂  
Miry BbEabttii Pope 
Staff Writa-

The Creadon of a Goundl of New Student 
Advisorŝ ncxtyear*s olendar, and the sdied-
ding of orientation trips wiAin the orienta
tion week were amongdieitcms discussed by 
the Coundl on Aoa&nic Poli^. 

"The Goundl of New Student Advisors 
would consist of approiumately 25 fitculty 
advisors whowouldbeselecced toserve as the 
newswdents* advisoKi,**sddGretdiett Rapp, 
Senai^presidentandstudentAmdeniicPoliey 
representative. **The feculty would rotate 
bdng on the Coundl evety diree years.** 

This proposal, preferred by Dr» Robert 

Eslinger,professorofmathemada5Dr» Joyce 
Hardin, assistant profesor of biologf; and 
Dt MarkSdianfci, assistant professor of his
tory, is based on several premises* These 
suppositions* listed in the proposal, indude 
that the faculty advisee loadsneed to bemore 
equitable for the professors, new student 
advisees need to be distributed by criteria 
odier than by major or interest, and any 
faculty member, vdth proper trainings is câ  -
pable of advising any new student 

New students would be required to stay 
widi dieir ̂ ^igned advisors until they pidc a 
major. One of the debated quesdons is 
whether or not riew student tm diange 

advisoiy before spring registration. 
"The proposed Coundl is a good idea,** 

Rapp said. "The number of idi?is^s per 
professor is ̂ finitely in^nsistent** 

It is possible that as die Coundl is phased 
in, some currentstuden^willneed to diange 
advisors if their ad^sois are on the Coundl. 

" We msty lutti t the number of ad^sees m a 
profesor,** said Dr* John Churchill, viae-
president for academic tf^ and dean of the 
College* / 

"I hope tha^ student mtt discuss Ae pro* 
posed Coundloft^ewSmdentAdirtsors widi 

iti.'.';rif^1.|!Min'li..,7iiiitirli<rii-".3iyiigi-„';:.jtil,iff!!,'i'fSfr'i 
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ProfilePZ 
Thuisday, lS^^0V-1993 

Children *s Boolt Weete at the Bookstore 
4:00 p.m. MurpKy Program-Writing Workshop: "Grant Writing and 

G)ntract Proposals To Federal Agencies,* Mills 303 
5:00 p.m. German Table, PDR 
6:30 p.m. BACCHUS Mocktail Party, Campus Center 
6:30 p.m. TÂ fPr̂ j/fî f Staff Meeting, 2nd floor Hulen 
7:30 p.m. Steel Center: * Beaded Dreams: Contemporary Native Identity" 

with Dr, Martin Brokenleg, Mills B/A 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ Friday, ie4«0V-1993 

PufpyDay 
3:30 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

Friday Afternoon Discussion: "Native Writers*' with Dr. Martin 
' Brokenleg, Raney Building 

Movie: Of Mice and Men, Staples 

Saturday, 20440V-1993 
I I I I I I 11 I I ' I I I 

10:00 p.m.-2:00 a,m. Concert: Common Children with Before I Fall, Hulen Ballroom 

^ Monday, 22-N0V-1993 
I I I I I I I I I I I 

Shootoia at the Bookstore 
TBA 
TBA 
5:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Women's Basketball: LSU-5hreveport at Hendrix 
Men's Basketball: LSU-Shreveport at Hendrix 
French Table, PDR' 
Social Committee Meeting, SCR 
Altrusa Meetings Ellis Hall 
String Ensemble/Chamber Orchestm Conceit, Rcves 

Tuosday, 234«0Vra993 
5:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

Sociolbgy Oub Meeting, P D I ^ ; 
Student Senate Meeting^ SCR 
Christians EncouragittgL«rning & Loving (CELL), Raney 
Building Lobby 

Wednesday, 

BmdemeM^ Ckse at $^p,nL 
12:15 p.m. Wednesday Gommunioni Greene Ghapel 

' • > ' " • " • ' • .• • ' . ' ' • • • ' • • . . • . . ' • . • • , • • • , • • • • • ' . " . ' • ' • 

' Thursday, 2&N6\M993 
n^rnks^fig Day 

Sunday, 2il440V^dl993 

Residence Halis Open at l2:0Qpm» 

_ _ _ _ _ _ Monday, 294iiOV-1993 

HoUdayOpen House at tfje Bookstore 9 M â nti * 4:00p.m 
4:00 p.m. 1995 Hendrix-ift-Londoiî ffisetittg, Mills C ' 
5:00 p.m. Frencli Table, PDR • 
6:00 p.m. Social Committee Meeting, SCR 
6:50 p.m. ResHence. Ufe Staff Holiday Get-Together, Ellis Hall 
8:00 p.m. Guest Artists' Recital: Riehard Kmvch^k (oboe) &: Julia 

Heinea (dannet), Reves-

Tuesday, 304MV-1993 

5:00 p. .M. Soeiolo^Cliib Meeting, PDR 
Student Senale M^^ting, SCR 
M&ntx Scent of a Womam Staples 
Christians Encoiim^ng Learning Sc 
BuIIdiag Lobby 

WeHfiesoay, 2LHDbCr'3»993 

(CELL), Ran^ 

7:30 p.m* 

SpanlshTable, W k • , \ 
Pie-Law Club Meeting, Mills 103 

light Cam! Seivi^j, Grccise'Chapel 

JOBS! 
Students neededl Earn $2000+ monthly. 
Summer/holidays/fulltinie. World IVaveL 
Caribbean^ Hawaii, Europe, Mexico. Tour 
Guides, Gift Shdp Sales, Deck Hands, 
Gasino Workers, etc. No experience 

CALL (fim 680-4647, EXTENSION C147. 

Hello, Anybody Th«ire? Students partlpjpate Inthe annual Student National Alumni Phonathon, whjbhwas^ 
NovenriberTrio. Neai1y$88^QQ0 was pledged for the annual fund for scholarships and financial aid. 

Maigie Alsbrook 
StafTWrit^r 

Studenfesetan^wrecord of 1,124 
dottois for last week's annud Stu
dent National Alumni Phonathoii 
(SNAP). 

SNAJP> held in di<2 Camp>us (Cen
ter November 7-10^ raised 
$87359.00 for the CoUege. All 
money raised will go to the Annual 
Fund for Scholarships and Finan-
cialAid.'-

The Office of Development had 
established a goal of $90,000 in 
pledge for this year's phonathon. 

^Vtn a little disappointed that we 
didn*t reach our goal of $90,000 
but we feel everyone did a really 
goodjob,*'saidseniorTimm Reecê  
one of the student co^chairs of the 
event. 

*̂One of the problems wasalotof 
people we cdlled hadn't discussed 

pledging at that time," said.^enior 
Susan Hansen,^© o^er SNAPstu-
dent co-chair. "They wll end up 
giving money cventuallyj it just 
won't be reflected in the phbna-
thontotal.*' 

**A lot of people just weren*t 
home,** Reece added. 

All students who participated 
were given t-shirts and a chance to 
make a free five-minute phone call 
to anywhere in the continental 
United States at the' €nd of the 
evening., 

In addidon, cash prizes were given 
to students who raised the most 
money eadi evening or convinced 
the most new donors to partici
pate. 

^The partidpation we had 
this year was great,** said senior 
Jane Morgan, who served as team 
leader for Couch Hall. "We had so 

many people show up we actually 
had to have a lottery for slots to 
• c 

Senior Patrick Landers was given 
$50 for raising the largest amount 
during the course of SNAP. 

Junior Paula'Ferrell was also re
warded for amassmg the most do-
nors4uring the phonathon. 

Galloway Hall won the .pî Ea 
party for raising the most-money in 
the residence hall contest. 
. **The students once again repre

sented the needs of the College 
extremely well over the phone,** 
said Barbara Horton, director of 
alumni relations and the Office of 
Development coordinator of 
SNAP. ''Not only did they receive 
pledges for alot of money but they 
were able to provide a wonderfiil 
nebvork between die College and 
the alumni*** 

Planning underway for summer mission trip to Africa 
Erie Dyer 
Editor 

Planning is underway for a pos
sible humanitarian trip to Africa 
next summer as one of Hcndrk^s 
volunteer projecfe by students, fac-
id^j and staff. 

**Since there is a tremendous in
terest in service among Hendrix 
students, and because the past two 
trips m Haiti have been isucoss* 
fiilj. it seems to be a good idea to 
eKplore other international work 
team possibilities/ said Jon Gudi
rie, campus chaplain and counse-* 
lor» 

Theexpedirion MU probably last 
about thrm weeksj mo of which 
will be spent'on the work site itseE 
Exact dates of the trip aie sdE un« 
known* 

The type of work that will be 
done has not yet been determined, 
butwill likely involveimprovemen^ 
to a school or hospitaJ buildings 
assisting in the area of agricultu^, 
or helping to purify die water sup
ply. ':., y-,- , 

Guthrie* who spent eight years 
workingin Zaire, Kenya, and Zim
babwe and Zambia (formcriy lUio. 
desia), is ̂ aware of several loarions 

>^ere a work leam from Hendrix 
could be of service.** 

The number of people invoked 
will probabfy be about 15 to 20, 
according to sophomore Missy 
Boyer, who is helping coordinate 
theeflbrt 

'̂ TMs is something that IVe al-
w ^ wanted todo," Boyer said.**In 

' I did a lot of volunteer 

stuffi** 
Participants may raise funds 

through civic oi^aniEadons, local 
businesses, ehurches, and car 
washes, as did those who took part 
indie summer trip to Haid, Other 
organizadons, such m W m o ^ In-
ternadonal and Heifer Project In-
temadonal, ate possible finandal 
sources, B t ^ r said* 
^ Anyone interested in parddpat-* 
ing in such a trip should contact 
Guthrie, Boyer, or so&homore Josh 
Holt soon* 

"*! am anddpating a lot of stu^ 
dent'mterest,** Boyer remarked* 

A meedni for diose studenti and 
faculty interested wiB, be ' held 
Monday, November.29j, at 560'̂  
p»m* in the Private Dining' Room' 
of die Hulen Cafeteria* 
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Big Buddies continue work̂ ^̂ M̂ 11 i 

Anne Klatt 
StaffWriter 

Hendrixstudents are in their.sixth 
year serving as Big Buddies to Con
way elementary school students, a 
program which student coordina
tors say condnues to grow. 

The Big Buddy program, a part
nership between Hendrix students 
and Sallie Cone Elementary School, 
provides the Sallie Cone students 
an opporttmity to know that some
one cares and will listen to them by 

^ pairing them up with a college sm
dent volunteer. 

The program was started in 1988 
by Kendra Wescott, then-student 
coordinator of the Volunteer Clear
inghouse, who saw a need for the 
program. Thisyear, senior Jennifer 
Block is coordinating the program. 

Block, a Big Buddy since her 
'freshman year, felt.that more coor-
dinadon was needed. Therefore, she 
and senior Randy Floyd worked to 
better organize die effort: 

**It was a big job for Randy and I 
I©.get.the details-'together'because. 
wNwere oh die phone alot, bu^ 

was worth it,** Block said. 
Floyd, who became acquainted 

with Sallie Cone last year through 
the class **Psychological Services in 
the Commimity,** agrees. 

"It has a really good feel, it*s 
amazing what you can do,*' Floyd 
said. "It*s powerful." 

The program, which now in
volves approximately 50 Hendrix 
students, has beeii expanded to six 
other Conway elementary schools. 
Edna Brannon, counselor at Sallie 
Cone Elementary, serves as a liai
son for the program. 

"Hendrix students have been a 
blessing to this school,** Brannon 
said. 

"When a Hendrix student ex
presses interest in the program, I 
first find out how much dme they 
have, what their interests are, and if 
they*ve done volunteer work be
fore,** Brannon said. "Some stu
dents just need a listening ear, just 

' • ' a b i g b u d d y v ' * ^ : ' ••;'• •,'•' '̂  ';''•.' 

"However, some tutor, some dp 
diings after school, and, sdnie, meet' 
parents,** BraiinoncOiitinued. 

"However, this is stricdy volun
teer.** 

Although some big buddies are 
from CBC anddJCA, the majority 
are from HenAix. The commit
ment is for half an hour per week, 
unless an individual decides to make 
it more. As Block caudons, "it is a 
serious commitment even though 
it only involves 30 minutes, be
cause the kids remember.** 

"Something about the student-
to-student reladonship works, be
cause no matter what we do, we*re 
sdll an authority figure,** she said* 
"That*sVhy the teacher can tell a 
student to do something and they 
won*t do it, but if a big buddy tells 
them to do something it makes all 
the difference in the world̂ r" 

However, the reladonship is posi
dve both ways. Block commented. 

"You don*t only give something 
to the students, you also get some
thing back,** Block added. "There 
are so many Idds out diere diatneed 
^positive role model^^^ 

"We all have some thing to g^e 

and it*s important to realize this,** 
Floyd said. "One person can change 
and influence other people's lives, 
and you get to where you*re almost 
addicted to it because you know 
you're having a positive impact on 
someone*s life.** 

"This program also exempUfies 
Hendrix's commitment to volun
teer work, and it additionally helps 
the Hendrix student,** he contin^ 
ued. "A lot of times in college we get 

stuck in our own little worldj this 
program allows ypu get out of it.** 

"It means a lot to me that I've 
been a posidve role model to some
one and have been a good friend,*' 
Block said. "It's also been great to 
see someone grow up.** "Seeing their 
eyes light up when you come is 
wordi it all,** said Block. 
. Anybody interested in being a 
Big Buddy should contact Block or 
Floyd. 

I I ' , . ( 
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their prof^^ors and current adx -̂
sors to determine what impact it 
may have on themselves,** said se
nior Beclty Keeter, at-larg^ student 
rcprcscnadve on Aadcmic Policy. 

The second m ^ issue on the 
Councirs agenda was die 1994-95 
school calendar. Gonoerns the daces 
student re turn in the faJl, the dates 
of die faculty conferen^, and the 
timing of orientadon week* A pos* 
sible diange in orientation week is 
moving the trips to die end of the 
week radier than at die bepnnuig, 

**New students would arrive on 
Sunday, partidpate in oricnttidon 
activities on Monday and Tuesday, 
register on Wednesday, attend 
Western Intellectual Tradidons 
(WYT) on Thursday and Friday, 
leave mtk their rips Friday, and 
return Sunday,^ Rapp said. 

The new student would attend 
WIT again on Monday and smrt 
r^ular dasses with the returning 
studcni^ on Tuesday* 

The idea of changing the pla^-
ment of the trips ^une from six 
focus groups offive or six student 
that met mth Crmg UUom, ^ce-
pr^ident for student development 
and dean of students* 

*I received different comment 
that indimted that we had front-
ended die week,** UUom said* "Now 
we would like to make die trip a 
oipstone experien^ mher than the 
one that begins orientation*** 

• '**Tbefocus groups ̂ disdosed •that 
people discussed trips as the high 
point widi the i^t of the week not 
being as sdmuladng,* Chtirdiill 

die new students move didr be-̂  
longings into the residence halls. 

"It might be good to have tijne 
betw«n arri\dng on campus and 
leaving for the trip** Ullom said. 

Another advance to havihg die 
trips at the end of die week is diat 
the students will already be fomiliar 
with dieir orientadon groups and 
diat they will have plenty of topics 
to disai^ sino: they have already 
been through registradon and at
tended their WIT dasses. New sm« 
den^ will be able to use their stu
dent leaders and faculty leaders as 
resources for information about 
questions diat have ^me up the 
first week. 

"Nextyear we want to try having 
the trips at the end of die week 
We*ll change It back if it doesn*t 
work,** Churchill said. 

"Let*s make the trip one last en-
ei^izer to prepare the new students 
tb enter the world of aatdenua," 
Ullom said. 

**If we can make appropriate ̂ n« 
fcict widi the Orientation Commit* 
tee, which is a sub-committce of 
the Student life Gommitt^, we 
will have the fteulty vote on diis 
l^ue at die meeting this week," 
Churchill m i . "̂ If we do not mak^ 
contact, we wiU vote on the calen^ 
dar and leave orientation week 
somewhat fluid.** 

Future items on the agenda in
dude disai^mg^Uegiatesmtement 
of purpose, Parents* Weekend, 
spring re^stration, inclusive Ian** 
guage p o ^ possibility of douWe 
majors or minors, and die register 

Student iepresentadonbnA^^ 
denwc PoUtyWasgiantcd for a three* 
year trial basis which began during 
the 1992-93 aoidemic year. 

"Ihope that students c»ntittue to 
have the privilege of having repre
sentation oil tlKi Goundl of Aoir 
demic Poljq?," Rapp noted. % was 
a big accomplishment of the stu
dent body.** 

mtism A&m ym tun 
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Widi the'cuifent-sdiedule,- the 
student feadeis aie drained after 
moving in, raining, and helping 

Another foeus of the Coundl is 
""eommunity and engagement," 
whidi indudes con^rns sudb as 
die direcdon of the Colleges the 
«ense rf community, and ftculty 
issues such .a« ptesence, teadiin^ 
accembillty, abi^n^, re^ardi en
ergies, and time demands. 
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Introducing NewVues Softcolors 
Soft Contact I.enses 

\ # Iftythc 
fiik enhanciiii 
tinted dl^iosabie \ 
contact kns^ . \ ^ 
kmUbk in so& ishailes v 
ofAquft, lofilBiiie, and 
Evergreen. î QmnOmekiQae.) 

Enjoy the true ̂ mfort and 
cofiveiuende of disposabte oontact 
tenses«-try New¥u^* 
SoftoDk)rs*tenŝ . 

Wear NewVua Sototors 
for ̂ p to one mieek of disposable 
war- ( s i i ^ use) or two weeks 
of flexible w^r. Ttien repte 
them widi a fif^, dean pait 

^%^3Ff«ETWAL*0f# * , 
> ^ ^ " COUPON fltg^^ 

^^rte 
m 

I 
, "Onirei/gbod'wMesippliii 

Ask your eye oure pî icdtioner 
whldi iens weariiî  and r^lace-
ment sdiedule is r ^ t for you. 

Nowyou ean have it all... 
The eomfort and (»mreni^ 
of disposabk tensa—in soft, 
natuMcotots. 

Dr. Jerry B. 
552 Locust • 329 
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increase 

!£xt3^r'$ stii^ent^^a^ 
Sttideilt S e i t ^ Tuesdjty is 'appn^^ hy the 

, ;:Boar4ofTrustees*V^\'^;\;/''-v 
Jite P r ^ k i $ ) ^ ^ i ^ ^ "with dus action, sonietU 

oveidiiip; it l i ^ beeit 1 ^ ^ 
(renimber tliat th<̂  $7 iUlded feir 1992-93 and th^ year was car-
mii^atd, spiecifk:aUŷ £9̂ ^ Inflation COIIH 
t i i i |Ui i^ > ^ d ^ 
<?tidbfluJb b)^ ^pcisd 
.Qininlittce*.'''V;,;; ;•'•::;.•;:•••/-; V;--':,;V;-;:̂ ^ ;̂  ;;,;•', ;̂ 

IJFtlieTi^tees do s t rove this Seimte proposal^ stitde 
nialf̂  t3^^lf|^ 'able tb^upgiade j^^^^ 
dietc^riaAy^e^ 
fiidiie^ii^^ m<̂ iê :̂u:ri%iî  n i ^ ^ 
htgis^ Tf^ttbtie^^ added frindsv Ajid bigger, 
bettei'issuei^ of I ^ 
''resdity'iieit:year«'̂ ';' 

Oth^r 4^ibs fluid oi^uiii^ money <faie to 
chronic shortages, may be ̂ hleto request a^ adequatefrinds 
;frx>iii'dhie .Senate'hexti'yesuv':̂ ^ ̂  

0>ngtiattdatio^ 
the fin^mcial prbblems^^t^ 
the Heiuirik Student A s ^ 

ie^ n̂  m̂  

Wewonderivhy only t^ 
with Dean John Churdhffl the new triuisfercitdit policy 
onMoiiday eveiiingvCk>tdd it be due to student apathyi* PeriWps a 
majority of the oimpusv^bmU 

The answer may a<tuaUy be less a>m^̂  
£ict% Students concerned about the ramifications of this change in 
aeademic polky piobaUy had their questions answeted by various 
m e m b e i ^ S t h e i ^ 
Senate Kot^ prior to the forum^ 

This type of fomm mmt be mdsavaikbk whenever majw 
ate being debated by the faculty and administratton diat af&ct die 
ac^denricpoU^^of the CbUege/And} they^ould i d ^ y be heU 
in advance of any fecidQr vote. 

.-̂î  'lâ  la* 

This issue features Ae first ^Warrior BasketbaU Preview*** We at 
The Profile continue our efibrt to Improve the qusditŷ  of sports 
coverage inyour newspaper. Even A o i ^ Hendrix is more aademt-
^ y than athletically oriented, uiose involved in sports should not be 
left out of die spodi^L 

Plans are underway for more £sature$ sudi as this thtoudiout the 
^stoftheyear. PleLletusknowwhatyouthink. ^ 

7%f Pr^^ilreditorial staff wishes the men's and women*^ basketbaU 
teams succ^ in the SCAC this season^ 

».»i4?'*A>. Profile 
»*• • 
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Cartoofi hy L ^ Catrnha 
mifBmae^BcimmfmimmfmtnmmmieemmMifa^ 

pcarEditotrT' ••-;•••••''.••,;••;,,,.:•.''.'•' 
Acoupkofwcckss^go, Steve Eitck moved 

his prPtlifc battle from sighs t o die tiewspa-' 
pet , aijcl thus, i¥ith A e ^oneept of fightiiig 
fire with firp, I feel 1 must write a tesponse* 

Now,lct*sscc.. ;Steve*$ main poifttsccms 
to be that the "true"* feminist movement 
should be pro-life. Well, let me p u t it this 
way-—itdoes ttotsu^rise me atall diat^me 
feminists arc pro-life. Whî t suiprises me is 
Steve's Implication that all feminists should 
be pro-life. H ^ Steve, catch a clue! Wonien 
are individuals! You can't Just sit there and 
«ay that all women should think such'and-^ 
such, becjtuse they are not a gtoup entity! 

Another interestingpotntthatSteve raised 
was the concept that some think that if 
abortion were i l le^, Aen people would 
ake morecaicin prcvcntingunwantedprcg-
nancks* Well, in a related,^sto^, mystic 
Zograth Hackdolt of Topeka, Kansas, has 
daimed that if CM ever goesoutofbusiness, 
a herd of longhorn ^ttle will rain down 
upon downtown Tallahassee. 

Howdocsthis rclatc^Simple--^lhcyhoth 
have the same amount of backings—none at 
all But what I love most about this concept 
is what it implies=-tliat women aie prima
rily uslngaboition as aformof birthcontrol 
I love •diis idea becau^ it just hsA to be 
thought up by a man. Onlj^ a man could 

actually believe that a Woman would be 
thinking along the lines of, "^ee, taking a 
pill is just too, much of a S îher* I womd 
inuch ratheri^lt a &w niohdisMd have a 
doctOr5tid<:a>^cuumcleianer up myuterui'* 

But enoMgh fim with die i^dical Rightln 
the last issue, the radical Ijeft showed that 
they, too, were perfecdy capable of being 
inane. I am, of couirse, referring to that 
Halloweenarticleby|cssicaGerra-^orew^ 
the one in whieh Jesus Himself held a gun to 
her head and demanded that she celebrate 
Halloween on October 30. At least, that's 
what 1 assumed happened, since otherwise 
she, like the rest of us, would have been free 
to celebrate Halloween whenever she damn 
Well pleased, be it October3I»50# or August 
7*lfthcReligJousK^t,^rany odier group, 
decide to lobby for a movement of Hallow* 
een, for any reason, and the overwhelming 
majority of people go ^ong with it, diat*s 
not oppression—it is Democra^. 

On the other hand, had the majority of 
people not wanted to move It, then it 
wouldn't matter how many proclamations 
the mayor of Conway made, Halloween' 
would not have moved; So stop whining 
about the tymnny of the Religious Right 
here, because It just didn't adst. 

Of course, the whole basis for the in
volvement ofthc Religious RigJit is amus* 

ing. Jessica's article vi^ the first 1 had hea^ 
d^at religion vwis involved in the movement 
at all, and 1 find thb to be an odd thing, 
considering that Halloween is a Christian 
holida)^ Oh, sure, it had pagan roots, but 
find me one that doesn't jfeerall, even the 
25th of Etember was an old Roman hoH^ 
day. The vdiole purpose of the ni^ttintie 
Jack 'o Lantern$ and costumes was to scare 
a'w ŷ evil denwnsand devils for thecelcbra* 
tion of All Saint's Day on November L 

So, I don't know if there were jtia a lot of 
ignorant editorials from the Church that 
influenced die movement of the holiday, or 
if it M^ moved for purely Kidonal reasons 
(such as Ds^lightSavings),and|asicakeycd 
on one or two of those jgioiant editorials 
and, in her own ignorance, assumed it was 
sontie big Church ^nspiracy. 

Je»ica also •raised the question of who is 
watcliing the radical Right. She answered 
herown questbn-~*it*s the radical .Left* And, 
•who watches them?' P,resumably the .radical' 
Right 
, Perhaps soon diey will do a •matter-anti
matter diing and -get rid of each other. 
Probably not, diou^, since the two are 
more alike- dî an- they are different—mote 
like two sides of the same coin, one of a 
smaller denomination from the rest ofus. 

David Zeipr 

Green defends Coffeehouse performance art piece 
Dear Editor, 

I find it appropriate to respond to die 
letter from "Name Withheld- m die Ho-
•vember 4 issue of The Profile^ Apparently, 
*Name Wfthheld** is displea*ed w^th my 
performance arc pi^e which took place at 
Coffeehouie on the owning ©f Saturday, 

1 have no problem^ with "Name 
Widiheld^'s lack of appteeiation for die 
production. As ^ t h any performance any
where at any dme, there are always members 
of the audien^ wh© scorn i t Moreover, 
there are alio people who pais jud^en t on 
the pranced wodc widiout taking varbus 
In^^retations Into coniideratbn. Judging 

»m die contenti of *NW*'i letter, 1 am 
^reedtoinferthathe/shefalliintothetatter 
a t ^ t y . Qearly, •NW's letter Is an attack 
(and d patheue one at diat) on my chai^cter 
lather than a critidsm of my pedbrman^. 

First of idl, *|<rW claim* diat *A poet's 
wodt should speak for itself and not rely on 
externdl gimmicks to entertain,* Hovvever̂  
earlier in die mtm letter, he/she refers to the 
performance as a "dramatic reading.** While 
the production did indeed include a read
ing, it jdio was a minidrama with musical 
ae^mpaniment Por the uninformed, die 
term fot such an event li petforman^ art. 

Pei^rman^aiti diei^wi>rdofdiis 
phmie ii'petformance,*'After all, tegardlesi 
of the medit lbrmi=-=poetiy* proie, visusJ 
art̂ .dranna, dan^, or musk^^^at the artist 

chooses to incorporate in the production, it 
hpeifinncdht an audience. In my Coflfce-̂  
house production, I diose to integrate po
etry, drama, dan^, and music However, 
out of the endre performan^, *NW* only 
seemedto notice my readingandan instance 
of .nudity* From die concerns presented in 
his/her letter, I assume die music and dan^ 
aspects were merely *a£ternal gimmicki** 
that were insignificant I wonder. If *NW*. 
also considers the dramatic producdon of a 
play to be an "etternal gimmick* After dl, 
bom. die tott of a play and the text of my 
production are written widi the mtent of 
beingpeiformed, ; 

Insofar as the nudity in the performance 
Is con^rnedvthe performer merely exposed 
his body and thus esp^ure was by no means 
â mal« In fact he shed his clothing as a 
reprcientatbn of inno^nce and die lack of 
repression, two topia introduced dirou^ 
the reading well before the performer dis* 
robed*. Hence, •MW's claim' diat 'the dis-
taction andshockof dieuneitpccted nudity 
took [his/herl attentbn from what was be* 
Ing lead" Is ludicrous* Since *MW* claims 
h^she *has no problem widi die nudity 
itself in a lelationship to art or a form of 
^preision,** vdiy would nudity be a distrac*̂  
dotttohlm^erf 

•NW*claims the m{m pioduetiosi '*mis 
probably just an idea to teafFirm Qint^s need 
tobcon die frittjge and liiock people,* Even 
if diat were die case, w^ich it knot, if shock 

value not a *form of ©cptessbn**! And what 
audiority does "HW" have to determine 
both the acceptable '"formfsj of otprcssbn** 
and the intent of my performance? Obvi
ously, *NW* underestimates my abiity to 
shodt, for if that were my intent In die 
pedbrmaneei It would have been obvious to 
evety member in die audience. 

•HW's judgmental and hypocritical re-
:action to my production is a sad commen"* 
taty on die state of our society* Why Is it 
accepted for the Social Committee to spon* 
sor films 'y^ich feature nudity in a sexual 
context, such as ̂  //^ Weeks and Bask In-
$t im yet nudity in -a Social Committee 
event such as CoflT^ouic if chastised.̂  Re« 
^d le i s of whedier die nudity occurs on die 
screen' or on' the stage, die performers in 
bodi Instances a|e sepat^te from the audi
ence. Are pcopleonlyapable of objectifying 
and accepdng the human body if it is pre-
sĉ nted by .a Hollywood producer? : 
• And while onrdie subjectof diings being 
ptesentcd, why is itthat *NW* felt it n e ^ -
•saty to present an attack on me^^using my 
name in seven of the ten paragraphŝ  of die 
letter-^widiout having the integrity to sign 
his/her name at least on^? Perhaps nmt 
time, ĤW,*̂  you .should avoid an unin* 
•formederit!pelpsj?ehoaftalysls,ind€<)is1iar 
yourown iatent Instead. After-all ll isedw*' 
ardice' diat is die 'ultimate sign of die' ^maf-
nourished ego*̂  against w^idt you preach. 

.̂ •, • • Omt Green 
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OPINION 

endrix College is a good cJpUege, 
Notice the use of the word "gobd." 
Hendrix has the potential to be-

eptnc a prominent nat iond Uheral arts col
lege, b u t only i f i t jgoeiheyo^ niediocrit^f. 
I^t ' f look at soirie of thê ^̂ W 
achieve higher levels o f succe«^f 

Eyeryycai) Hendrix ^sJtespsi^ticularmen^^ 
tion dfit i listing in rfic speaal college edition 
bfthc K & i W f « ^ ^ ^ 
a l^aj^ notes bur p l a ^ the third 
quartile and tiplifts it ̂  a homhle achieve-
mfciit This has alwa)^ pU2izlcd r^^^ be<*ause 
never hcfore hsive I heard a college, brganiza^ 
tibn, or individuii whb vvaint^ 
doii tb thc lk : t Aa t they atfccons^ 

,aS' less Aaii/the'"best.'-; • • 
;H^^> f̂?^^> H e h d r a h ^ always been placed 

mt!hf^PiskeCuiidet$il^ 
M k m whi^ oflferthe best i|uality educa. 
tion for thelowest price. Although a laudable 
distiridibrij I did a conipaj'ison wi^ soine of 
the odier liberal ar^ colleges in die book and 
found that, on Ac whole; our adini 
standards were average or slightly helowi 

Certainly, academicstandardsdbh*tnaake 
a coUege more or %qiialified acadet^ 
however, while Hendrix ̂ ntinues to desirea 
naQon^d student body and to attract nation^ 
wide recognition, why do bur admission 
standards remainsUghtlybelowthose of other 
a>ll^e$^ Perhaps if Hendrix would raise ite 
admi^on standards it might attain the na-
tion4 attention it deserves. 

On the positive sid^, Hendrix can say Aat 
is serva a quality aoidemic fiare and pays 
spedal attendon to imder^ads. A survey 
conducted by Ae American Academy for 
ybcral Educadon showed Aat, among hy 
League undcrgrads, 23 percent did not Imow 
Aat Ac Supreme Court had nine justices and 
11 percent Ad not know that Thomas Jefer-
son wrote Ae Dcdaradon of Independence. 

I s HenAix in danger of moving too dose 
to Ac church, as some may fear? Or, as 
oAers have suggested, is Ae College in 

dangpr of moving too for ftom its diurch 
roots? 

1 vrfsh to be counted among Aose who arc 
not worried about eiAer of Aese conttasting 
scenarios. ^. . 

On Ae ^onSraiyi Relieve Aat Hendrix 
College's relationship vriA Ae dxurdi, dy-
namie as it may be, is a healAy one for Ac 
institution as well as for the diurchi There 
are two underlying^ tenons for my 
optimism. " :0^^-^ 

Krst is Ae vety nature of Ae relationship 
i ^ f TheCoUegeandAediurcharcjoined 
togeA^r, not as parent and diild or owner 
amd owned, but raAer as siblings vAo have 
found Aeir own ways, as patoiers whose 
tasks are Astinct but who eadb have some
thing to offer Ae oAett 

'̂JWuk die College was indeed formed in 
the womb of Aediurdi, Ac CoU^ehss^long 
sinccmaturedtoadulAood. Nolonpristhe 
relationsWp parenal or even ad^soiy, or in 
any way one-sided. 

instead, it is now Just as appropriate and 
ne^ssaty for Ac churdi to ask i»clf what it 
means to be a coll^-irdatcd diurdi as it is 
for Ae College to ask what it m^ms to be a 

Appatetidy>Harvaard and Y^^ aren't Ae only 
bastions of educatipnal excellence sihti per
haps we should be niore a. Hen̂ ^ 
: drix Aploma,;-,':';••'• ̂ '••••.,• :'•','•':; 

In oA îty r̂aĵ , Hendrix c^^ its smus 
in die public eye. Currentiyj die FcM^ 
vices Gornhuttee is working pn a 14/20 meal 
plaii where students can have a choice abbut 
hpWiiianymealsfb^^^^^ 
4nd c^t. Mbst pebple kn arguments 
put tip by the administration about hbw Ais 
will only leacj to increased board fares or 
AminishedqiiaUty and variety of 
receive now. That attitude ignores Ae real 

The real problem is Aat Ae Gollege needs 
tb adjust i^ spending prio^^^^ 
iiioc A^t HenJfix runs ̂ in Ac black*̂  evety 
yearj I'm not sure it*s wise to do so at the 
expense of the student. One ^uld run a 
hou«hildbudg«inthebl«dcev.o^ye^^^ 
yet not have any food on Ae table or a rbof 
over his or h<̂  head. Hendrix nccdŝ  to 
intbsubsiA^ing a share of Ac cafeteria costs 
antistudentactivities, among oAer^A^^ 

A^aih, on Ac flip sideof Ac coin, Hendrix 
has wotl«d to improve the quaUtŷ  rf 
campus. The ac Aal pounds of Ae CoUege 
have rem^ed goi^ous and typify how a 
coUegeshouldlook. Hendrix purdiased new 
mattiesses and blinds for Hardin Hall, bo A 
were grcatiy needed, and pitched in on Ac 
campus center reno^tions. Buteauaratic 
problems, Aough, still plague attempts at 
securmg needed dollars for o Aer projects* 

Not only does Ae CoU^c need to raise i^ 
standards, butstudenKAcmselvcs must work 
cohesively to put HenAix on Ac proverbial 
maip. No longer am We, as a community, 
simply Ignore problems or complain wiAout 
putting our words into action. Cohesivdy, 
we must put aside our apaAy and hdp Hen-
Afac to rise above mcAocrity. 

• ' . ,: i . - ; : 

tccent tovet of Msi Aagazirie had A e 
tide "Not All Feminists Think Alike'^ 
.WiA a photpgraph including Gloria 

Steineiii and Napmi Wblf lunpng p A e ^ 
thbught aboiit the possible sigiiificahcebf 
such a story. When ahomosejciial isaskcd to 
respond to a question does A e pbser o f A e 
qiiestion i^aliy fed Aat he^^^ 
for all h o m b s a c u d s ? ^ ^ ^ A questipn is 
asked o f a member of a r a d d minbrity is it 
^afe to assume Aat the answir wUl be inAca-
tive of d l Aembeis of A a t m i n b ^ ^ ^ 
conservatives boUtent wiA - having Rush 
l i m b a u g h ^ Aeir spofccspenjon? 

I w a s once askc4 what f prefetred tb̂ ^̂ b̂ ^ 
c ^ e d : "bladk** or ^Afiican-^AIieri<:^ 
tone of person asking me A e question Was 
one of genuine interest and respect for j r ly 
r a d d and natibnalisticbeUefs, so 1 res^oiiaed 
as honesdy as I lmewhow. Before th^ days of 
pol i t io l correcmcss, I m considere^^^^ 
mbre impormndy,0mfprtd>le wiA A c clas
sification of "blaci Ameriean.** There Wasn't 
anyone td l ingn ic Aat i t was "nbn-indu*-
siye," so I Adu ' t give i t a second A o u g h t 
. N o w we have became A e sbdety where 
some groups walk barrfbojwhileothcrsaK 
apparently stomping around wiA spiked 
l ^ d s . T h e emphasis is on no t olfendihg 
when i t shouldbe on mutuallespect; I aî ^ 
not respemng anoAer person if my fear pf 
olfcnAng Aem vriA my terminology inhib
i t A e expression of my ideals. Of ojursci 
Aere are soiue terms A a t should no t be s^dr 
buthopefidly good ole comraonsensc Aotdd 
Hdc in before A c foot goes into Ae mouA* 

I was asked A e same qu^ t ion some time 
later by ano Aer person who phrasedit some
what Uke, **What do you people want to be 
caUedr O u r sodety wiU never be fice of 
bigotry until westop a^uming AataU people 
must sfcsolutely belong to a set category and 
Aa t going outside A c boimdarics of Aa t 

1 

riGiiiiiix anil m e 
Methodist Church 

diurch^related '^Uege. 
The relationship ft twccn Hendrk and Ae 

United MeAodist Churdi is not altogeAer 
unlike Aat of a marriage where bo A parmers 
pursue separate careers. 

^^^le bo A parmers are able to work to* 
gcAer coopcradvely--«ven to serve eadi 
oAer, ttclthcrparmerisless Aan whole vrith-
outthcoAcr. 

And, as in a marriage, when eitherpartner 
occasionaUy becomes quarrdsome, it is Ae 
covenant, Ae agreement i^lf, whidi boA 
binds and strcngAens. 

The second reason 1 am optimistic is Ae 
nature of Ae partner vriA vAom Hendrix 
College is idatedr=Ac United MeAoAst 
Chmdi. 

The movement vAich we now caU Ae 

, Methodist Churdi was i^ l f borti In 
an academic settibrag, at ^iford, England, 
ovpr 2§0 years agĉ , and Ae churdi has never 
lost sight of Ae value and ne^ssity of higher 
education* 

That Hendrix is today a markctpla^ of 
ideas and inteUecmal freedom is due, I sub^ 
mit, to the pursuit for TruA wiA vdiidi 
MeAodism has charged Ac oaUege for over 
100 years. 

Furdicr, McAodism is and always has 
been diaracreri^d by its bdanced, holistic 
approach to aU of Ufe. The CoUege's motto, 
**Unto Ac complete ̂ h o l ^ person,̂  could 
ve^ weU be th/motto of the United Meth-
odist Church io^lf 

As Dr* Frands Christie, former dean of Ae 
coUege atid Astinguished professor of reU-

• .bategbry •hiarlB' one; ŝ , adjev̂  
Asindividuals We have tb be vrillihg to defy 

imppsedlabel^inourgo^^^ 
edge. I Adii>t kiiow^ how to respond to Ais 
question other Aan tb say, *̂ I can-t^peak for 
^blacks b u t i f a w ^ 
in des<ribirig tn^ thdl t p 
blackbefore i?C^o whyishbiud I be anythingo 
;Affeient',npw'after FC ,̂,,.,/:-, 7'",•':;'••;••.:• 

This is hot ;tp say Aat X personally have 
anydurigagdnst Ac terni Aftican-Americah; 
t h e cfece is up tb the individual. The feet 
Aatone Would h w todcfine a pcrsorl solely 
onAcbasispfracehe^^^ 
Aah tM t̂ of terminology, and Aat is what̂ ^̂  

''Shouldbe;addrcssing.•..;• •'•;•,• -•'• ••;;' • 
• AU ill dl, :I supp^^ 

necessaty* Being human we have a tcndenbir 
to fiU in the blimks of vAat ^v^ do not 
undefsmnd vriAout exploring Ae issue for 
ourselw* I am reasohably sure Aat Acre arc 
pcopfc who bdieve Aat Naomî ^^^^ 
CamUe PagUa share many of Ae same views 
siinply becatise Aey arc bo A labeled **ferni-
m s t s . ' ' - ' V : • • ' : ' ; • • . ' . • • • 7 • • / • • , ' : • : ; ' • • • 

ButanyonewfaohasrcadAeirVvroricsknows 
diat an assumption couldn't be iurtiber from 
Ac '̂tmth.::::̂ ;;;--^^-:::;'\-\, .' -'/•-'̂ ^:^-':'\.:\-:'' 

The situation is similar vriA aU forms of 
sodd dassificatibn. The fece is Aat I v^uld 
never approach a Caucasian person vriA a 
questfonapecdnghimorhertospeakfer^l 
Caucasians. Would it be wrong if someone 
Ad? Why are minority groups being singled 
out for such qu^tions? 

If such questioning is being used ara^^y 
of getting to know Ac ideds of a ^oup by 
exploring the ideas of its members then I 
support this practice. Iam in favorof anyone 
w ^ sedcs to broaA^n Adr base of undei> 
Stan Ang. But the emphasis shoidd be on 
r^pectfor Ac o Aer person's ideds and value 
systems wiAout fear of looldng un-PC. 

gion and philosophy, now deceased, was 
fond of porting outfthe distinctive ttai« of 
Mediodismare:l)itsinterpretationofscrip 
ture Arough oramtion, atperien^, and rea^ 
son; 2) iu equdly strong emphasis on each of 
fom: component of Ac gospdt warm, per-
sond rdationship wiA Christ, evangdism, 
education ̂ d rationdiQ^ and sodd justi^s 
S) its practiod^ connectiond structure^ and 
4) its ecumenism (Aversity, inclusiveness, 
and tolerance). 

Ours is notaparmerin covenantwhichjt by 
i^naiuies ispioiie topmhi^df on us or on' 
others. • 

KaAer, the very d^sence of dcnomina-
tiond triumphaUsm (*you better be one of 
US*') vriiich characterizes Ae spirit of the 
Hendrix comniurti^is also at Ae essence of 
McAoAsmi^lfi 

When Ac CoUege and the diurch ai^ each 
truetothemsekes,dieyamnotheIpbuttobe 
goodfoteadioAer. 

Gumt columnist Roger Seal a I9??gtadua teof 
HendrixCollege, setpes as the Director ^ / A n 
nual Giving in the Office ofBevekfrnent. H e 
w a s p r i s m m of the Student Senate his senior 
year and is a n on^ined minister in the North 
Arkansas Conftrence t f the United Methodist 
Church* 

I 1 

» f i '"••tt*".'*- m̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ '''' 
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M a n y bel ieve A a t i»f^d:fr9» < > ^ ^ 

Members bftfae bî aii&atioii Ain-
nest)̂  Interhatibiid fai<>^^^^^ 

It fs estimated that dioiisarids of 
rndî vyorncn, did Ai 
peat,̂  are hdd in prisons without 
trid and kiUed for Aeir beUefs. 
Amnesty Ihteriiadonal worfc tb 
adii4^ three riiairitg^ 

"Tpe release of prisoners bf cpn-
scientce-men, wornen, and chUAeh 
imprisoncd^tharlH&fe^^ 
sex, ethruc origin, language, or t t ^ 
gibri ,pM^d Aey have r id^^ 
used nor ativocatei viblehce; fdr 
and prompt trials for all ppliticai 
prisPnets^ and abend to torture and 
exeCiitibns in dl cases^ accpi 
to organization Uterature. 

TteHendrb:diapterbfAmn^^^^^ 
Intemariond, inactive in recent 
years, is gaining ̂ ttengA due to Ae 
efforts of iiophom^p^ Elis 

Barnes and Wade Satterfield. 
**Wade gradously agreed to help 

Ac get started '̂* Barries said* The 
twpvdisciissed plaris to reviiî  
organization over Ac summer. 

The rrkmbers are v% vocd in 
their support ofAegrouparid have 
y a ^ ^ 
ment^ accx)rAng; to Satterfield.̂  

^I read in one bf die IjenAix 
books Aat Ariinfcst)rv^ an cv^ 
zation on carhpus," Satterfield sdd. 
>ihever heardatiymoreaboutit.it 
Stariiisfor toornar^ A i ^ and has 
too mtich relevance to let it Ac." 

Aninesty Internationals main 
prbiect indu^^s \<aitirig letters and 
sehAng petitiPhs tp̂  Heads of gov
ernment in o Aer countries asldng 
for Ac rdease bfprjsbners, ais weU as 
sending petitions t« u s ambassa-
dors toplaceppUticdpfessurts upbn 
these governments. 

The diapter focuses pn six par
ticular cas^ and sponsors one ma
jor eyerit cadi teriii. FaU term's 
'Went is' an '-emphasis'.on poUtî cd-' 

kilUngs and Asappearanccs. Chap
ter members drew chalk bbAes at 
Afferent sites arbtind campus last 
vwk^and placed 
iiarnesofthcvictirnsandvriid:<^ 
try thcj^ w^re firbni out. 

^This was done to rdse cainpus 
awareiiess that Aese ̂  in feict real 
people, red victtosiv^ Barues saidl. 

Tabfcs were dsb $et up iri the 
Campus Center and in Ac Hulen 
S u n A ^ ^ ^ 
and sign petitibns,^o Aer upcom
ing event is an iritcrriational 
Wqriieii's P % inr^cbgriitipn t ^ 
80 percent of Ae world's refogees 
'.arevybmeri.;:':'" '••" 

" t ^ ^ n ybu live in the goldfish 
' of Heii Aix and Gphv^ay, it's 

easy to forget about die terrible 
Aings going onin Arrest pfwprld,'' 
sdd sophomore E)avid Helms, a 
rnember of Ae Hendris c ^ 

^The people who are the jaifcrs, 
Ae goyerhrhent, should be inipris-
oned, nbt Aeinnbcent,''sddsbpho^ 
inoreMatt Doiiglass,anbAerri^ 

Stars 3t 

Styl ish Foreign Mili tary Clo th ing 

1155 Front Street -^— (Between Log Cabin Democratzai Hendrix) 

Combat Boots 

Bags 
Ail shapeis, ^zes» and varieties 

of foreign & domestic military bags: 

— Frthch 
—ft i l lsn 
—Austrian 
•<—Swiss 
- ^ Korsin 
^-^Amsrican 

Dog Tags 
DIdcount pricey on dog tag$ 

% t fraternities, sororitieSi 
o r other lar^e groups. 

Hours : 
10 :00 AM—6:00 PM 

Monday through Saturdiy 

P H O N E t 3 3 6 - 0 3 3 4 

Jiiit% JcMimal 
% ve^ \Vk\^ ts«^i tNf | f »a j I I I tVHt H t fH i^%l 4% S%iti 

i|H4 l^V^ ^ ^ MVik K i l , " ' W t f i 

$%% f»i'*Wi «f I U l ^ y i^ i TitN *̂ 

txy dRun 
• *= * * ^ t»s ; i s - s fe=»«£ 

Tkt«i k% Y i l l f 4 t * 

k s U H m ieemg 
ytM c^U t k t csHl"* 

^D 

^iis\>tKi 
^l^Kit Ae>i. ' ' m 

Bt iificti IM i f t ^irt^ $uv^0 m i a i t i i t fttfi»(t4> 
tee^ U<;lt4 tat 
l l f i i i i i<iMii4iMtl i) 
ii»4ill^ Vi«ii*4 ^ i n ^ 
l i t f kst* 

" j i i i i ; , i '» ' ' " i ' ' l» ' " 

.bet of AI*:.v'••.̂ '•:' 
**Hendrix does not haye any br-

ganiTatioiis vriA m intcAatibnal 
focus and Ais is bnc way we can be 
avwe of Aings happening in the 
World* '̂ BarneS':$aiA ,/'';;• '.••:'•"••.-•"••:;•;•, 

**The issues and causes that Am^ 
iiesty Internatiorid i ^ 
really irnport^t,* •they de im^br-
tarit'tb Ae.**;''' v-..' 

"yten^tyopposesthcdea^ 
dty anid that*s some Aing I feel 
strPn^y about," sddfitshmari Ryan 
Bunch, "Pebple should be ̂ ware bf 
these lands bfissues,̂ ^̂ !̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

p r Johii Farthing, asspciatepro^ 
fessor of reUgion, serves as Ac spon-
sot for Ahinesty Internd^^ 

"Amnesty is clpse A my bwri 
heart>^ Farthingsaid. "My temporise 
trppoliticd bppressipriis nip^ 

OfHc^ of College Relatlohs 
The Hendrix delegation won 

third |>lace pveraU at Ac Student 
Congress on Huinan Relations on 
November7-9* 

"Hen Aix has sent a delegation to 
Ac Congress for 15 years and has 
always ranked in Ac Aree top 
spots,** sdd Mdry Richardson, ad
junct insnnctorofspeedi^uid coadi 
of Ac adegation. **They have re
ceived *Best DelegatiPh* seven 
tirnes,"';-. 

Team members dso received 
numerous superior and exceUent 
awards in ciiucuSji committee, floor 
debate, and parKamentary prace-
dure* 

FORUM 
FromPagei 

made in Ac transferred courses wiU 
not be figured into Ae Hendrix 
grade point average* 

Also, courses transferred must be 
fi^om an accredited instimtion, stu
dents must receive at least a "C-** in 
the courses, and courses must be of 
comparable quaU^ to a HenAix 
course* 

**This is Ae poU^ we should 
have had aU dong,** ChurchUl sdd. 

He emphatsized Aat Hendrix ŝ 
new poUcy fi^ wiA i '̂ widely ac
cepted noma in ac^pting transfer 
creA *̂* found in coUeges in Arkan
sas and Ac Assodated CoUegcs of 
dbe SouA (ACS). 

"It is inappropriate for Hendriic 
as Ae aoidemic standard bearer of 
the state or Arkansas to have an 
academic system more porous than 
any oAer instimtion in Ae state*** 
he added* 

Ac^rding toChurdiiUt die pro* 
vision foracomparable^urserda 
out work Aat is not of coUcgc level, 
t teduii^ or vocadond ̂ utsc> or 
msMk orientedcoursci such as 1^-
boarding. 

Howtvetithisprovision doesnot 
ruk out courses Aat HenAix do^ 

academic to Ac. 
*̂ It gives it a human face Aat 

makes it more intense,̂ * he added. 
"It*sript an abstractideaariynipre-^ 
itV right dbvvri in ruy guts. 

*'This is an pp(»prtunity fbr me to 
throw nxy pebble into the strearn 
and itis cbAforting A Imow that 
rny pdibles are joined by bthers,f 
IWthing Continue A 

I^Ai^^^ his hope 
that the ̂ n̂urnber of fifeshmeri in̂ ; 
yolvedAviU help tb keep A# orgarn-
z^bri':Arî ng,|;;::;;;;:: ::̂  

"I ani so flattered Ad Aey would 
let me be apart of Aeir groups*' he 
sdA *^They^nspireme# - : 
' k ^ o m . interested irvAI is eiî  
cburaged to attend the meeting^ 
whidi are heldcvery o Aer Tuesday 
at 6;30 pan. ini MiUs B* " 

* ^ i ' 

Student Congress, an annud con-
gressiorid simuMon competi^^^ 
spohsprcd by Ac Arkansas Speech 
Communications Assodation, is 
heldcaA November in Ut t leR^ 
High school sAden^ partidpate as 
membe«ofamockHWofRep^ 
resentatives, and cbUege delegates 
serve as senators. 

This year's parridpanK induded 
senior LuLynn Keathley; juniors 
Adrian Cable, Brandon Brieo^ 
Donnie Mason, and Bcdcy Ram
sey; sophomores Stephanie Bogan, 
Christina Bonner, and Mike 
Wondd; and freshmen Dusan 
Clark, Jdm p̂ Davis, and Susan Wil-
Uams. 

not offer, such as ascronomy or 
some foreip languages. 

Also, under the new policy 
coinses nansfcrred can stiU coimt 
as o-eAt toward Ae major, d Aough 
a grade vriU not be recorded on the 
Hendrix transcript. 

However, ChiurchiU adviscdany-
one who wane to take courses at 
anoAer institution to satisfy re-
C[wremcnts of his or her major to 
get approvd of Ac course fi-om his 
or her advisor and the chdr of his or 
her major department* 

"Ybu don*t want to pursue poU-
ms Aat Ac department head and 
your advisor wiU sec as academi-
^ y unsound,** he sdd. 

This new poUcy dso "solv^ Ae 
problem of padc points being arri-
fidaUy inflated" by transfer ĝ ades 
whidi can aflfect awarAng of Latin 
hono«.Chutd.lsaid. 

Henpted Aacituden^ whopres-
endy have gmdes on Aeir tran-
scripts from m m m transferred 
under Ae old poU^ cannotchange 
Aose grades to creAt only* 

Churchill sdd he does not for|-
$ee any exceptions to Ae new poUcy 
butwouldnot''absolutdy rule Aem 

•*! hope Ae fomm was hdpfiil 
and informadond '̂' l&eter ©Dm-
mented* "The studenti preient 
asked g^d C[uestion$*̂  
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' ,V .i!jP^§on also rnadeit̂ d̂ 
j jPP Eaton did ân 
|Jprnenforthisyear^$sq 

McMahain of Canide 
^celtent high school experience, 

cornpetrtipn 
We're; in a very tifSiiii iuer Garrison said, 

some rrprirGtinferenĉ  actio î̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂  i * ^i ^ ...̂ ':̂ :.̂ :.̂ :̂ :̂ -̂ .:î ŵ̂  
in Mê niphis, The e^ 

you ng nrien's team against Mary vi i 
VVestmihsterCdllege.:̂ ;,̂ :/̂ ^ 

The' Classic:' is the first of several' dates pf h o ^ p j i ^ ^ n y >?;rkah |̂|* -̂..mmmMm 
confef̂ nĉ playAvhich should prepare t̂^̂^ ,.._.. ^ ..._. ^ ..̂ . 
for the:Southern:ebllegiate Athletic:Conferenc^iiiiiilketbal^ ;•, ̂ i l H i l : : • ' ' ' JiP;years> .We; will be ;:cpnference-cham 
(SCAC) operier̂ gainsttrinitŷ U^̂ ^ 

'9. ^̂  : :̂ :̂̂  

^^ii^ii;C)liPltedge^^ 

teSiPIPiiiliifas. a :goPd :balarl^ 
. ; S:%:;;;:::;:;:;::%:::;:::::;:::::>";%^^^^ . > ^ , 

This will bp the Wafribrs^secohd seaspri in trie 
SCAG> and fcey win 
overall-recprd'ofS-l 'S. ••''-: --.̂ v•;••'':';'"•;• ''- '̂''y '̂'--': 

TheSGAG isia N 
vvhiph means thaiplayerscannot^^^^ 
sponsored athletic schplarsh ip>ŝ ^ move w a s 4 
bigjChange for the yVanl^p 
the Arkartsas Ihterc^llegiatfe Gpriierence (AIC). 

t h e teani h a d a s low start last y^arv but they | o p h 
learrl^dwhatittpok to compete 
finishedstrong, vvinningfiveof their lart̂ ^̂ ^ 

Schools competing in theSCAGlriclude Hendrix; 
Rhodes College in Memphis> Tennessee; Gentry 
College in panville^ Kentucky; Oglethorpe 
University in Atlanta^Ceorgla; the 

sophoiiipre Jason 

AlsO/tyv^ transfers a^ 
year .J unior Stacy Vi ties brt Herid rlx 
Irom Southern ArkahsasW^^ 
Pearce/ a J q nior from Cerrtr̂ l Baptist GoHegei; wi 11 
contribute good size and inside m 

'W 
the systeSti and a lot Pf returning > players NÂJIO 
already khow the system,̂  V̂^̂^ 
can just i ntegrate^ Wei I be on ou r way tp the 
;'chanipionship;''":-':̂ -y :̂' V'-vV''-̂  

Garrisort named Rhodes College as the natural 
choice for a new rival in the SCAQcitirig^ 
asbnefactor; HovN̂ ver; the coach also fe^ 
the students^ role irtthis rivalry as well aŝâ^̂  
actualplay in the games. 

"This Is the students' team, and it really helps 
the South Iri Sewanee/tehnessee; Fisk U whenwe'vegotacrowdoutthere^^GarriiSpnsaid, 
in Nashville, Tennessee; Millsapŝ^̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Jackson, Mississippi; and ̂  
.Antonio,;'Texas.; :,',.:'"•' 

An SCAG pre-season forecast has ranked Hendrix this year, 
in fifth place, with Rhodes and OglethPrpe in th^ 

guard, and he is also excited about the prospects or better than he had seen at other schools, and 
of sophomore jason Rhodes, who is much quicker that ̂ G 

'We have worked real hard," Rhodes said. 
fans right on top of the action; 

''The students help make Grove fun, and they 
number one and two spotŝ  respectively. While 'Well be really tough and expect to be nothing can also makeit the toughest place in the league 

but number one in the conference." 
Among the returnees are seniors Jay Pickering 

Head Coach Cliff Garrison believes that prê  
season picks are mainly for the press, the predicted 
top four teams have most of their top players 
returning. 

Garrison admits thatthis situation will make for in the 93-94 season/' Garrison said. 

for the other schools to pla^y/' he added, 
Garrison summed up his thoughts on the cominj 

and Shane McGuen. "The Seniors' excel lent season with a promise to the fans: "Both the men 
leadership and experience will play a majpr role and women are going to give the fans some good, 

hard^played balL" 
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iSartisoh, head c<)ach 
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David Paarcp̂  ^50^ 
Gr^1^Giyi^han,#^^ 
ShaneMcCuany#32rCh^ How#ll, s t uden t 
traiherj Larry Graddy^^s^^ 

BySARAHKING 
strong defense> a large group of 
freshmen/ and high expectatibn^ 

mark the Lady Warriors, wh 
start this season with twice as many 
players as last season. 

'We've got a chance to do really 
well,''said LadyAA/arfiorHeadCoach 
Michael Ritchie; "We have a good 
group of freshmen—six of them. And 
we've all improved since the year's 
begun. It should be a good season." 

The Lady Warriors compete in the 
Southern Gollegiate Athletic 
Conference (SGAC). Hendrix will face 
competition from teams from 
Louisiana^ Kentucky, Mississippi, 
Tennessee, and Texas, 

"Centrewill be tough,"said Ritchie, 
"All five of their starters are returning 

stress "It should be a very good season*̂  Team members a 
said Larkin. "We have a good group importâ nce pf hard 
of freshmen and rtiore height than "We've worked harder than any 
we had last year. tea^^ 

"Wealsohavealittlem^ 
under the 

s year. 
"Millsaps also will be g 

Ritchie added. 'Trinity will be 
good, and we're right in then 
those three/' 

Ritchie named senior Holly 
as the team's strong point 
was top scorer In the SCAC las 
andls includedin the SCAC 
Preseason Baske 
team* 

?/ 

pretty 
^ with 

she continued. ''If 
we can just develop 
that, if ll be great." 

Team unity is also 
a virtue that the 
LadyWarridrshope 
will help them 
toward their goal. 

"We are a team," 
said freshman 
Caroline West "We 
all support each 
other, encourage 
each other, take up 
for each other... and 
we really push each 

er to do our 

LADYWARRtORS 
1993-94 

Erin Gdrnish, FR 
Holly Larkiii, (bK 

CarolineVVest^FR 
Mandy William^ FR 

Amber Vann, FR. 
AmyVaon,SO- ;• 

Wendy DavidsofirJR 
Tara Leslie, TR \ 

Kelandria Kelly/SO 
Michelle Hendrix, FR 

Sara Purdom, J R 
Ist 

tyear, 
en's 
first 

est 
"Our team Is bigger than last year, 

so we have more subs, and that will 
make us stronger. I think we have a 
good chance at meeting our goat— 
winning the conference title>" said 
West 

"I think we'll go 
really far," added 
freshman Amber 
Vann."We've put 
in so much time 
and effort since 
practice started 
October 1, 
we'll 
disappointed ifwe 
don'tdowelL" 

"Our defense, 
man-to-man, is 
really strong," 
Vann continued. 
''We should be 
able to compete 
really well in our 
conference. 

The team's improved depth is 
another characteristic that will 
contribute to their performance this 
season. 

"The upperelassmen are so happy 
about having a strong faench," said 

ent trainers; managers s 

freshniari Mandy Williams.'Wehave 
a team of twelve this year compared 
to last year's team of six, so the sann 
people don't have to play t̂^̂^̂  

•'•game.-:'' 
"Goach Ritchie expects a Ipt from 

us and we expect a lot from 
ourselves," said Williams. 

"They're a super group of kids, 
they care a lot about each otfierv" 
saia Ritchie. "J wish people couId 
see all the workthey put into this— 
alt Ae hours and sweat This team 
has class. 

"They also need to be recogniited 
for their academic ability...! never 
have to get on to them about grades. 
1 take two or ^vo and a half hours 
each day, and they've all got class 
and work-study Just like everyone 
else. They make big sacrifices 

The Lady Warriors begin their 
season November 22 with a home 
match against LSU-Shreveport. 

"We appreciate the support of the 
student and faculty; we hope they'll 
ail come out to the games. They'll 
see a good brand of basketball. This 
team gives Hendrix something to be 
proud of/' Ritchie said* 

SC^DtlCS 

/ / 1 wrap ankles and knees, care for 
I any injuries, show playeis how 

to stretcfi, and help with 
rehabilitation," said senior Chris 
Howell, describingafew of her many 
duties as the Warriors' student 
trainen 

"I do whatever needs to be done,'' 
said freshman Matt Kentner, men's 
basketball manager. "That Includes 
laundry, cleaning tht gym, and 
helping with drills/ 

Behind the action and excitement 

By SARAH KING 

of Warrior basketball, Howell, in basketball since first grade* 
Kentnerv and those like them carry 
outthe work essential to theprograrn. 
Every day, they work at least as long 
as the team, preparing for practices, 
helping with workoute and dealing 
with problems/ 

"tput in long hours," said Kantner. 
"Some days I'm up here as long as 
four hours. 

"That takes a large p r t out of my 
day, but I love it," he added 

Kentner said he has been involved 

I just couldn't give it up," he said, 
Howell, too, indicated a long-term 

dedication to basketball 
"I've always been Involved in 

athletics," said HoweIL"ren|oy 
helping people out, and this job 
provides me a good avenue to do 

"This is my fourth year as student 
trainer here at Hendrix/' said Howell 
She had served as student trainer lor 
two years in high school 
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Men's Head Coach Cliff Garrison 
expressed gratitude to the team's 
trainer and the managers. The 
women's manager is Jutiior Jami 
Harding. 

"You couldn't operate without 
them; they're key personnel," 
Garrison said. "They perform a great 
service to our program. 

"They're really responsible 
people," hecontlnued. "Wefeel very 
fortunate to have Matt lami, and 
Chris as part of our program.*" 
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eridrix Go^ege is novv/ hP̂  
"vvinhingest" collegiateibasketball coach members," he said. 
In Arkansas. Head Basketball Coach G Garrison^a Forrest City native/Start^ cpaGhing 

GarrlsPn achieved this^^^^ r̂̂ ^ in 19$2 at VVyrihe junipr high school In 1964^ he 
this year appritfe^^r^^^ 
Central Arkansas Head Basketbatl^G^ 

J .̂1"•v•'/.•0•:.̂ -•;̂ :.̂ :̂ ''•̂ w^nt̂ 'pn>^^ 
r's retirernent at tou rnarnents. 

the news came 

art teams to state 

'^StittUs^U 

years, bath^^f^ 

•—Goach Cliff (5ariisdii 

COACH CUFF GARlilSON 

Gan-isori was npt aware 
irnc/ and adrnits 

unexpectedly. 
"I was participatirig in a 

teiethori for AEtN/and they 
annouhced niy nevv status 
oyer the air;" he said. "TFhat 
vvas the firstti nie 1 had heard 
abpiit'it"./;• 

In his 21 years â  
Garrison hasachieved a .597 
winningpercentage with 3 S3 
victories. He also has a long 
listpfotheracGomplishments 
to his credit including five 
AIC champronships/ two=time Pistrict 17 NAŴ^̂  
Coach of the Yearv and three-time AIC C 
the Year; / said. "My program 

Fmnfi1976-81, Hendrix ranked asone of thetop̂^̂ ^̂^ ^̂d 
2S teams in the NAIA with a record of 104=38/ Garrison's players have gone into c 
Garrison has even conducted basketball clinics in range from coaching to medicine. 
Africa for the United States Information Agencŷ  "When the players come back to visit and talk 

Despite his accomplishment. Garrison remains about their years playing for me and how it 
est affectedtheiriives, that means more than all the 

"Status like this comes from working with good championships in the world," he added. 

Garrison was asslsfantcpachuhde^ 
,;:.:;::/:/':•'>/::;•::•"'',.^:;^HeN 
.:-::.;• •":':?•':••.[:,•:':/: •' vin, • •• Arkade I phi a / •: • A rka h sas; 

when the Hendrix pbsitipn 
pperiedijni972;/\-;//,'/,\;v^^ 

Reflecting; pri his Hendrix 
experience, Garri^posaidthat 
the gppd fans/ bandsr and 
cheerleaders havê ^̂ î̂ ^ 
huge^ difference over the 
years^; but he made it qlear 
that it is his player^ that he 
wi) I never forget 

n my players 
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Normaii Caulter 
teaching e rc^ 
;SWWiJtef,-'v:..,':::---/'̂ -'-'''.:y-:;:̂  

A harvard graduate, flcitipn 
vmter, an i wife of thisyear*^ JO)emo* 
cmtic cattdidatc for Licuteiiaiit 
G(cm:ri0ris teaLdikg^ mm^ 

Hppc Npnnan CoidteH ̂  1982 
gradiiatie of HarvardUniyersityi^x^ 
hired tiiis fall to teaqlv two 
<:dur$e$i Creative Writing: Kc> 
tioniis l̂ ihgî fifercld at this ti 
arid rie5^t term she vWll teach 
Greati^^^^tifrig: Poetiŷ ^ 

Coulter jrejjla^ Jack Butler, 
who left to teach at the GoUege 
of S^nta jFe ih j ^ ^ Butler 
now resides in Santa Fe where 
he ttaches creative ^ t i n g . 

"I^always wrof? as a young 
child and got serious about it iii 

mdsdy htbdern;'* 
One riprirfictiori jpaper is ako re^ 

quiredfor the course, 
^ However, Coulterdpes not lim^ 
the students in writing style, cibri-
teht, br topic. "̂ WeSre had all k^ 
of stoneŝ *̂  said sbphbnoioir Kela% 

iUy. -She^ really open, she 
't|Cry to restrict us in our story 

^lf0XfualHyQfihe-^^ 
hijgfierthm 

• >^Hppefstortn$h Coulter 

j unior high and in colkge,^ Coulter 
s^d. Since then, she has published 
;tw6:novels: The Errand of The Eye, 
whifih focuses on rape relations in 
central Louisiana, and D ^ Bones, 
vv̂ uch also deals witii race relation^, 
centring on a gospel find causing 
radsJ tensions in Arkjinsas. 

A native of Louisiana, Coulter 
draws muchof her writingtoatcrial 
from personal ecperien^ and en
courages her students to do ri^ 
same* •.• ." 

"The purpose of the da^ is to 
cncouKigcstudcn^ in CTcarive writ-
ingand improve dieir creative writ-
ingsldlls,'* Coulter said. "Todo this 
we read and critique each other*s 
work and read ftom great writers. 

topics or styles and.always brings 
her Ufe and writing experience to 
the'ckss.;" •• •,, 

"This ttiakes it interesting be
cause we can relate to her as a per
son," she addedi 

Senior Gliwt Creen agiee$. 
"Hope Norman Coulter is an 

emaicntmstructor.*'Greensaia.''I 
ti^nlyrespeaher because she is both 
professional and pefional in her 
involvement with students. 

^Poir insmnpe, she ^Jces the rime -
to designate both strengths and 
weaknesses in each of the works we 
submit; she never simply dashes off 
a letter grade and 1 few generic 
comments, he continued. 

Coultersddshealsobenefimfrora 

"Teaching diis d to 
r e ^ and toread thmgs I need to;*^ 
she said. "I also have to darify and 
4efcmtmy«|lfwtenstuaen«q^ 
tioiti^ me; ••-.'. 

* ^ O n a p ^ ^ 
get; away ftoin parenting sbmer 
timcsjf^. she added^ •:•'[:••", 

Althoiighth^ dass ispro<^^ 
ing smoothly* Cotilter admits 
there WW some i u ^ 

"The quiality of the smdents 
i s h i g f e i h a n w h a t l c x ^ 
IVe been pleasatfidy surprised,^ 
Goidter admov/ledg^d. "I*ve 
h^ii very pleased v^^^ thdr 
work, dpedally siiice a cOuple 
hadhotw^ttmfictiottbefo^ 

"I wondered wrhat the dass 
wouM be like atf first, but Pro. 

fessor Coulter has done an excellent 
job," sadidsophoniore Avery Gar^ 
ner. "You have to be able to handle 
consttuctive airiasm, but being 
exposed to so many difierent styles 
£md recdving feedbadt has been 
very benefidd.* 

"Prom my perspective, it*s been a 
positive experience,** Coulter said. 
"The student are great and cvciy-
body that fve had to d ^ wttii has 
been v»rarm and casygping.^ 

Coulter is the wife of Nate 
Coulter, formercandidaccfor Ueu-
tenarit Governor and lawpartner of 
Wilson, Engstrom, Corut^, 
Dudl<^, and Oaultcr. She resides in 
Litde Rock with her two diildren» 
Caroline, four, and Nathan, two. 

Potpourri submissions due December 1 
AmyBuckhotti 
StaffWriter 

A mixed media oitcgoty ^ m -
bining litemiy and visual arts has 
been aidded to this year's P&^urri 
submission contest sponsored by 
the Hcndrix-Murphy Foundation 
for Uterature and Language, 

Contestvvinnersinphoto^aphy, 
poctty, prose, x^sual art, and mbced 

media mil be featured, along witii 
otiier student works in the literary 
t n ^ ^ ^ e Po^&urri, 

"The quality of the literary maga
zine depends entirely on smdent 
input," said senior Clint Green, 
Pdif^wm editor. 

Students are enmuraged to be a 
part of the P^j^^i^msdection com
mittee as well as well as submitting 

their work*. 
"Rewarding atcelfcn^ while en-

handng student inter^t in die 
stud,, of lite^ture is what we're 
aiming for,** said Nett Doyk, assis-
tant dkector of die Murphy Foun
dation. . 

All works need ro be submitted 
to Green or Assismnt Editor An
drea Anderson by December L 

King hired as new assistant editor of The Profile 
Jennifer Cimada 
staff Writ#f 

A feshman Was approved t f the 
Student Senate T u ^ a y to assume 
the responsibilities of assistantedi* 
tototThePf^k 

Sardh IQng vvas sekcted to fill a 
vacant on the newspaper^ edito* 
rial smff created by the resignation 
of sophomore VJerie Thompson 
earlier this mondi* 

*I dunk it will be good for the 
paperio have someoneifrfto will be 
around for quite sometime,^ said 
junior Eric Dyer, editor of ThePm^ 
jSfe *She is cncrgerie about the job 
and has produoed good work for 
the p i ^ r thus f^» 

*I baled to see Vakrie kave her 
poiWoft widi TheProfik dthough 
I am gkd diat she is smjring on as a 

staff wtiCEr,** he continued. ^ 
King interviewed with the $m^ 

ate Media Conunittee last Thurs-
day« ' • 

"Sarah's enthusiasm impressed 
the Media Committee,** said Nell 
Doyk,advi$orm ThePr^k^Shd"^ 
also an exodknt writer vdho seems 
to have a naturd bent for joumd-
ism* 

Imissed bdng redly involvedin 

studentpublimrionsbecauselhave 
been since die ekhth israde,"* King 
»id-Iaiiivet)raat<Saboutttll 
assis^uiicdiier pdiirinids etpedally 
sin^ this opportunity is not one 
normally pr^ented to a fi^eshman^ 

"This is a fon group of peopk to 
work with,* die added* *I enjoy 
working on p«bli«^oas b c J J t 
youateintheknow-^ougetiosee 
the inii^ worldng of the sdiod.** 

Off̂ mmpm Sodd Committee 
Rcprcsenmrive Bedcy Ward re* 
signed her position Monday, No
vembers. 

A^^rding Jason Franks, didr of 
the Senate Section Commlision» a 
replacementwiUnotbeekctjed until 

infwt tiif̂ rlini' 

"Wt dedded t lm in otder tio 
ha^a&trdection» dieie Iieeded ti»' 
be a foil wtek for filing m d t foil 
w^forcamipdfiiiiii^^Itinb 
*^There aten^t two foil w<eeki kft in 
tnis tolu* 

A fllnc to {t«m0mbo^ Jill Benson ancT Junior Barkley 
Thompson pose for the cameî  at Fall Ring on Sat̂  
13;sponsoM by the Soqial Committee. 

n^B^*B97M«»abM 

ffiplomate Amerieati B ^ of Family I ^ i ^ a n s 

HILMAN FAMILY CLINIC 
410 Denisott Street 

Cbnway, Arkansas 72032 

Offiee HoitfS; 
hy Appointment 

329-3600 

After Bfours 
329-3831 
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Siss^y's Cutting Corner! 
Earlier / Later Appointments 

Availahle Upon Request - Walkdns Are Wekorne! 

I memo tnm ABmwEmmmM 

ll imir''-'-iTrr'nT--' 

I 
32T-6439 

. HOURS: 9a .m .>6p . r a . 
TllfiGtmi^S^ 

Monday ihroughSateya^ 

Valeite ThompsM 
StaffWriter 

' 'Fm ocpecring good Aing^ by 
the end of die season. Fm doing 
better at this point than I ever 
have bdForc," said John Steward, 
the only sciiior dds year on the 
Hendrix men's swim team* 

Steî ^ îrd has been swimming 
comperitivelysincehev^ms in ninth 
grade at Sylvan Hills High Sdiool 
in Sherwood, when he beoune 
involved in a summer league. He 
noted a big dbangc in die serious
ness of that diree-month program 
compared to die nine-mondi sea^ 
sonatHendrix. 

"I justwanted tosee what it was ^ ^ mgti 
Mkej.** Seward smd of collc^ate Joim«toworo 
siirfmming. He said he found out Aat he didn*t win as mudi, but diat 
itVmoreatcidng. 

Coadi Jim KeUy dbiaracterlascd St^vard as **a hard worker*^ 
. fJohncametouswithbasicaUynobadcground [as opposed tote 
membeis who sw^n.on liigh sehool teams] and he haŝ  developed 
significantly,** Kelly added* 

Steward said he Bk^ to swim more for fon dian for the compedtive 
edge and diat he enjoys s^ing his teammates do well. 

**Fm not the fiist^t, don^ win a lot, but 1 Kite to cheer for them and 
see them win,** said S^^ward* He added that summing keeps him 
woridngout 

Steward is a maAemati^ m^or widi plans to work in a nadonal 
park ^for a t kast the summer wMk I dedde what Fm going to do* 
perhaps somediing in mathemadcs and the environrnent.^ 

He enjoys oimping, hiking, kiQ^atdiig, the outdoors, and is preslr 
dentdiisyeart)f Martin Hall. Steward^© serv^ as amember of the 
Student H ^ t Committee* 

The Heti^drixswim team hasconopeted in d i r ^ inee^so ̂  and will 
continue dieir season until spring break. 

**I*m pkased widi my performanoe this yeaî *' Steward said. **Fvc 
fina%setdedintomy events* found whcrel am concents 
times are better.** 

*<H 

i \ v 

!KH^^ ^ 

t F ^ t i i i l ^ c ^ : ^ ^ 
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mnai£.MS»mMwme&mf 
And Tlioy'ii» Off! $wjmmeis begin th^ back^roke at the Hendrix Invftatjbnal^ on Novemtyer 5 and 6, 
The Water Wanrlors aiso part lc lp^ 

Becky llainsey 
StaffWriter 

Tbe Hendrk Water Arriors 
fared weU in recent competitibii at 
mee^ held at UALR and on pmi-

Thc women placed third in die 
4Q0-medley relay and third in the 
400»6ees^le rday at Ae Hendrix 
ClasticpnNovtmber 5 andfi. Fresh
man Wend^ Fox placed eighA in 
IOmeter diving* Freshman Saman-
thaMatthewsplacedskdiandfresh-
manKHstinPutchinskipboeddbr-
en A in die ZOO-ftecstyfe. 

Sophomore Ulian VanTcffelen 
came in seventh and freshman 
Shanan Loe ckvenA in Ae 50-
fireestyle* Junior Sara Hall placed 
rix A in Ac20 Wndividual medley. 

MatAcws and Loe also pla^d 
sevenA and devenA respectively 
in the 100-freestyle. HalKand 
VimTeflfekn oane in six A and scvw 
en A in Ae lOO-backstroke. Jun-
iorAmandaDcmrandPutdiiiisld 
placeddghAandtwelfihr«pec^ 
tivdy in the 500 ftee styk. Fresh* 
man BeA Fease pla^d fifth in 
Ae 2000-breasKtroke vriA Loe 
forishingnin A in Aesameevent. 

The mcn*s teaon finished sev
enA overall and scvenA in Ae. 
400-medl<y iday at the Classic * 

Senior John Steward placed 
twelfth in the 1,000-freestylc. 
Sophomore David Johnson placed 
eighA in Ae 200 f̂ieestyfc. Fttsh-
mcttjac Cole and Ryan Bonelli and 
sophomoie Marc Dill finished 
twelfth, AirteenA, and fourteen A 
respectively in Ae 50-fiecstyk. Jun* 
ior Sean I&Uy placed twelfth in Ac 
200-individual medl< .̂ 

Kelly and Dill ako pla^d Ak-
teenA and fourtccnA in Ae 100^ 
fieesiyk; Johnson pla^d ninA in 
Ae20frbadestfokeiStewartiplaccd 
clcvenA in Ae 500*fteatykj and 
CokplacedtenA indie20CMbreast* 

team tries to use each meet as a 
stepping stone.** 

**Con$i(leringAe teams Aat were 
thcrc> [WeJ did a good job,^ said 
seniorJancMorgan.4twas agood 
mee t fo rusm^^ 
we iiormfilly don't compete 
against." Junior Sara Hall added 
l^r opinion Aat Ae team ''com* 
pcted really, really well.** 

BoA Hall ^ d Motgan com
mented on Ae high standard of 
teams competing in Ae Classic, 
addingAatmostofdieoAersdiools 
Aat attended have scholarship 
teams. 

Morgan said Aat al Aough Ae 
relays were judged, Aey were **fim** 
and a "si&ess rdiever.** She pointed 
out Aat several of Ae events such as 
some «f Ac rekys do not exist in 
conference mee^. 

The women ranked third out of 
six ovemll and placed third in Ae 

^It was a good meet far us to 
swim Bgainst teams wo 
normally don't compote 
against^ 

"Water Wanrior Jane Morgan 

**IWe] accompHAcdwhatvimset 
out to do [tt the Classic]i^ said 

Jim Kdly, adding that Ae 

400-medley» sixA in Ae 200»fte-
estyki fourdi in Ae^OO-backstrokc, 
thirdin Ac300-breasteWroke, third 
in the 800-f tces^ , third in the 
1300-ftccstyk, fifth in Ac SOD-
individual medle)^ four A in Ae 
SOO^utterfly, sixA In Ae 200* 
media l and fourA in Ae 400-
ftccstyk. 

The men ranked six A out of 
seven overall at Ac Classic* Thty 
also took sixA in Ae 400*medlqr, 
sixA in Ae 200-fteestyfc, fifA in 
Ae BOOArcasmtrokc, sixA in Ae 
SOO-individual medl^ , Akd in the 
500*ofei^ndo,andsixthinAe400-
fiagsQ^k. 

The Water Warriors also partid** 
patedin thcHendersonlnvimtiond 
m UAIA last weekend, wiA Ae 

women pladng fourA. As a tearn, 
they qmie in fifth in die 400-&e^ 
estyk relay, thirdin Ae 400-med-
fcy rday, smd tied for Aird In A e 
200<-freesiyle relay. 

Sophomore Carrie Henderson 
placed third and Soph^^more 
Christy WUUcut placed she A in Ae 
200-buttcrfly.Pc^c placed fifth in 
A e 200-indiVidual medley; 
VanTefielen andFutchinsld placed 
durd and e i ^ i h in Ac 500-firc-^ 
estyk; and VanTeflTekn also placed 
six A in Ae 200'^back$troke whHe 
"Willicut came in seventh in Ae 
same event. 

PeaseandPutdiinsldplaasdAird 
and ninA in Ae 2O0-breast$troke. 
MatA^vs and Shillin^aw placed 
fourth and cighA in Ae 100-fre-
estyk. Hall and Putdunski placed 
fi^ and ninA in die 100-back» 
stroke. Pease and Loe placed diird 
and ninA in Ae lOO-breaststroke. 

VanTcffelen and Shillinglaw 
placcdsixAandninAinAeSO-^ 

Hall and Pease p la^d third 
and fifth in Ae 4004ndividual 
medlar, VanTefl&len and Mat-
AewsplaccdAirdandfifth200^ 
fiecs^le. Henderson and Willi* 
cut plai^d Aird and e i ^ A in 
Ac iOO-buttcrfly. 

The tmn!$ team came in sixA 
overall at the Hendeison Invita-
tional. In team evenfe, Aey f k m d 
siicA in Ae 200 and 400-medley 
relay and also in the 200 and 400* 
freestyle relay* 

In Ae 200^esQfkt Johnson 
and Steward placed fifth and 
^ivelfth. Johnson also p f e d e i ^ A 
in Ae iOO-badc$trobe* Kellf and 
Junior Jeremy Roy p la^d ekventh 
and twelfth in Ac 100-brcaststroke. 
Bonelli oime in twelfth in the 50-
freesQrk. Johnson m d Kelly p l a^d 
fif A and ten A in the SOO-fiees^fc, 

Dill and Bonelli placed eleven A 
and twelfth in Ae lOO-frecstyk, 
while KellyattdSteward|kcedelev-
enA and twdfth in the 2004ndi« 
vidual medlQT. 
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football champs 
Sarah Wiig 
Assistant EdltDr̂ .: •;• 

Beast and p u r Team seized ̂ ^̂ ^ 
httramturd flagfooAdl chanqip^ 
ships la$t Wednesday. 

Themen*i t^iiiatchfoa 
lastyear'S champi<?ni against Death 
Row> a new team. Affe a grueUhg 
mittchv Beast dainaed then* sceohd 
diampionshijp wiA a score of 12-

"The best ft^Ung is repeat," said 
senior Timitt jRieece ofBeast. **Wc*re 
basically die s ^ ^ t e a ^ were last 

•'ydar.**'. .:;,:•',;•;;>:;.•: ̂ : , r 

f ^ e weren* t as oVerwhehtied at 
%hiniiigtlus tim^^ 
year^^ve came froni bemg di^ 

team to bdng the championsi 
"This year we {ila r̂ed to shut ev* 

erjrone u p ^ t o prove we really are 
the besti*^ he continued. 

**I think the teams were evenly 
matchedj** said jBreAinaii Derrick 
Snu A of I3k:adi Kxm. " O v e ^ bo A 
;te?unsplayed;WelL-^.;:' ^'j';^ 

"Bo t̂h teams made a few mis-
5," he added. "Somebody 
to Ib^e-^it ended up being 

lis. Thing? jiist: didn't go our 

The ritk rbnhd of A e wornehV 
competition paired Oiir Team and 

Oik Tean? jprevjuledî  w 
die match with a scoire of iR-l2^ 

"We earned it,** said senior Jen
nifer Pope of Our Team. "A lot of 
us have played togcAer for four 
years--~it was agreat way to end our 
yeirs of playing togcAer. 

^Itwasayery physical game," she 
added. "MB' played great, but we 
were rnore togedier. We wanted it 
rnore* :•, 

^It was a real tties?," said Beverly 
Thompson of MB' . "There was a 
hmî -iip of Ae g ^ e time, and we 
had to get pur teani togcA^r in 15 
rnintices.-'•••'•;•. 

"A large majoriity of the team 
missed the game," she continued. 
"We only had^even player? since it 
was spur-ol-thc-mc^ 

Margie Alsbrook 
:staffW îte^ ;̂•;;;̂ .̂'\,..;•:v^A./;,:•• :•:;•:•.;;'• 

Neither the men*s nor the 
womeri*s cross countty teams took 
enough ruhncrs to the SouAern 
Collegiate Athletic Conference 
(SCAC) Championship meet to 

to compete as a t^am. 
*Wc were disappointed Aat we 

didn't have enough partidpants." 
said Coach Jim Holland. **We 
started off Ae season wiA eight 
guys ̂ d i^ven girls and we had one 
lady go to Ae conference meet and 
diree runners for the men.** 

The Conference meet took plac^ 
af: Millsaps Colkge in Jackson, 
Mississippi, where jumor Jenny 

Johnsonpiaced24Ain Aewomen*s 
race wiA a time of 2$:57. 

Freshman Dan Johns ton placed 
21stindiemen*s race vvith a time of 
29:01 ̂  followed by senibr Todd-
Paul Taulbee and|unior Wrs Seine 
in the 40A and 42nd places. 

"I Aought our men had a chance 
to do better," Holland said. ^ ^ 
had five men ready to go, and one 
had a sprained anlde and, one Adn*t 
show up for the trip* 

"Ijustwish we had been able to 
fidd a litde bk stronger team, but 
I*minhopcs next year well be abk 
to pull t p g ^ e r some freshmen to 
go along wiA Ae oAer frcAmen 
latwehadthatcamethisyearand 

our cross country program 
up,"'he-addedc; :••'•'• 

"The team showed a lot x)f$pirit 
throughout Ae season even though 
vw; iwre continually bogged dovm 
bymiurie$,**Jdin$tonsaid. 
- ^ A r n k die peopk w h o ^ m 
en Ae season had a productive sea
son, hadiigood time, and^tbct«^^^ 
as die season wore on," Taulbee 

"Our conferenceis real toughfor 
cross country, we have really stiff 
competition," he added. 

'̂ "But I diink Aat next year Aat 
Ac guys team could really be ji force 
in Ae conference if people ojmc 
bade and run,^ he added. 

lady Warriors finish sixth at conference champi 
Elbabeth Brl̂ Etes 
Steiff Writer 

The Lady Warriors volleyball 
team ended Ae regularseason plac-
ing sk th out of eight teams at Ae 
Sou Aem Collegiate Athletic Con
ference (SCAC) Championship 
Tournamenc held on November 5 
and 6. 

The tournament was held at Cen
tre C o l l i e in DanviUe, Kenwd^ . 

HenAix won games over Fisk 
University and Millsaps College 
while losing to Ogle Aorpe Univer
sity and Rhod^ College. 

The team was placed in the con
solation bracket of Ae toumament 
and proc^ded to Ae finals of Aat 
bracket, losing this matdi to Ae 

University of Ae SouA. 
^This was a really good match,** 

said coach Earlene Hannah. "In 
these punes it is necessaty;to vrin 
three out of five games, and thk 
match went to four ^anes. 

**It was agreat tournament and a 
great season,** she continued. "We 
finished 12-22 which is Ae best 
season Aat we have ever had." 

"This year we had a really good 
team,** said senior Nicole Fene A , a 
two-year member of Ae team. "Not 
only Ad we work togcAer really 
well, but we dso had a really good 
cooperative spirit.** 

Fenech added Aat Ac girls on 
Ae voUeyball team worked hard to 
support one ano Aer. 

"This team was a really hard 
working and exciting team to 
watch,*' HannA said, ad Ang Aat 
Ae team would continue to be 
strong in Ae foture. 

Four out of the six starters were 
freshmen this year. 

"I know Aat we vrill have great 
returning players,** Fenedi said. 

"I loved working wiA Ac team 
this year," Hann A said. "They are 
a spedal group of young ladies." 
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Kate Bush produces 'work of art ' with The Red $hoes 
ir^nt Coviiiii^ 
Mu ĵoeritic 

»:n^>,^^.,/rA^>^i^•^^fft i* i iv^ 

fheJRedW^ 
Columbia iReeords 

TlWlEightî ^ 
Kkte Bush isa frinscenden^ 

• . . • " • • , • • • J . . . . . . ; . , • • • , • . ' • • • , . . . • • • • . • i ; 

ftiuaM de<^ . Her̂  
ThiePe^ is Iwsh Imd thick 
souiids of a veteram sohgvi^^ 

I i|*srl2jf^tksbh^ 

' • Man^ of tOi^ r̂emember l&te 
Bush*s musjfcal art pieces firom die pa§t de
cade. Her 
That Hill*̂  were on 

sentiment^in <* 

in 
JEvent^ 

tics sceiiei Kate fiush stood outwiA her own 
signature istyk. She cohmbtited to the Elton 
John aaid BcAiĉ  T ^ 
tion, TwpPoomyOmxm^^^^ 
tic4Scttigi "Roc^KtMa^ 
on the fmt sin^e from her neviî  album is her 
cover of Elton John's dassic Eighties ballad, 
**Gahdk In The "̂ JĴ d.*" She delivers Ae 
lyrics a$ if thi<y were her < ^ 

%[e ̂ chru^d^ee duo, Utah Sdnts,sh^ 
cased Kate's talent by sampling Ae chonis of 
her eAereal**CIoudbu$ting'* into their dance 
floor hit, *!Something Good.** The sampled 

Kate Bush*s hew effort 
isiiotsoittudidiffe^t 
fi^ni her past st)̂ e as itis 
more cultivated and lay
ered. Her vocal styk is 
unique as are her|yrics. 

-R^bbc Aanti (iiri,** the 
opetiing track of her neiv 
isdbuA^ shoots around 
witlr a repetitive giiitar 
part and a Aiying mid* 
tempo beat, lyrics Â at 
use qtdrky iinagery to con--
vey ji: more profound 
meaning) like, "When T 
sUp o u 5 ^ irry eammlt/r 

m the p i r n 
boJy catch i^i^IflcouU 
learn togwetikek 
m y ^ ^ **«MrepartofK 

, ;on-Ae;aibum.^ '•;:. ;.;,• • ..• •'.; ,•.'.,' • ••:•:;' 
There is iven a:sdi^pr6dauried ad^^ 

tion of Ae^ong towards Ae end that uses 

matters?lit̂ allî eve 
got/isn't that 
'ehough?̂ y\v-:-̂ :'y \̂'' 

The first single 
um, 

"Eat The Music, 
is amputlv-vwr-
ing calypso song 
that cAployees 
enough allusions to 
fruit to mdtecveh 
the biggest beef
eater smile 
craveamaî gb 
is iiih music to U^ 
ten to, and its sing
song poetry celr 
ebrates die journey 

tmmmxGom into someone*s in-r 

The music isn*t the only aspect of Ae song 
that is deepl)̂  layeredj die vocals consist of 
vo<^ sound e&cte ahd great backuigv^ 
Kate*s de Aeation to the imagery of dance fe 
beautifiilly explained̂ ^m Ae lyrics, *QA 
^gonfiabet^^^^^ 
timid belht^ ii*sgpnhabem Hlusion/oh itj 
gonna he the wa^youal^ 
but it's gonna bereHl^hdf>peningmya^.. You 

. % • * . • 

Prince lends himself to playing k^oard , 
gtutar, bass, and to ringing baddngV^ 
"̂ 5(%r Should 1 Love Ycru.** Ptmcey influx 
ence fe defiiiitdy evident in the i^ 
''Thefine purpl^tfjep^ ted of the 
Scarlet HedH/thegrp (̂ ^̂ ^ 
peofi^hy should Tiopeyou^ 

And; if you are a scrudnous Hsteneti you 
will hear a ren Ation of "Ave M 

on 

onomatopoeia to add to its elastic imaigjerŷ  
Eric Clapton pe]fernis as agu<^tguitarfet j&^^^^^ 

on * ^ d So fe Love.** Simthesiased pan 
sounds and a Hammond organ ridily push 
this pkce sought into the nunti of the lis
tener.-;'.-,• 

Kate's vocals are soft and pillowy turning 
into ̂ oknt pleas in Ae middle of Ae song. 
Not to s ^ Aat she never Ad take love 

sides, itito hfe or her mind, -Does hecoHceal/ stealdiily sung ih the background. Is there 
uj ih i th^rea l ty f i i^e l0he^sa tom hasn ; t collafchoraced w i t h yet? 

one of the mbsttdented sihgpr/song^ 

k^-,.,Whatamjsingm ' 

thvehimfir that/Ms split hmopentm^ 
pome^imatelinddesoutlMUr^ 

lyncs*Oohljustknmthatso^ but her message here fe one of 
j^<?%^ A^/^^ ^brought danccK to Aeirfeet e x ^ 

"Moments Of Pleasure'* is quite an UI 
ing song despite its melancholy sentiniehts. 
K ^ simply layers her v<^s over â m 
piano vriA at povvcrfiilresidt.The lyri^, too, 
imply asimpk feeling; ̂ ust bemg alive/it can 
realty hurtland these rnomenu gfttenlmed^ 
fi^m timeljust let mtrylto pvtthese tnomen 
back/tothoseWelovdtothosetvhowillsurvive,*' 

powerfiilsoundscapes. Listen to and live Ais 
v^rk•ofard^:^>:^^ '^•• : :v- . : : • : : ; : ; ; : ̂  

The album*s tide ttack, "The Red Shoes,** 
vriA Ae song^ driving, hi#i*energy beat, fiaal love, 1 ^ used to say/*Ah HeU, w M vriUKterally make you fed like juni^ 
Morerecendy,her"WudieringHei^te''has youn^lbutmmweseethatlifiismdiandsois andfollovringAe Pied Piper. Dancings^^ 

tof. ** She doses vvi A die Ksolutc under-been remked to Ae sttndards of Ae tedmo 
crowA 

over the deternrineAbeatiire musical bows. 
s t a n d i n g , *And whatever happens^what tea l iy w W s d e s , a n d a m a n d o l a . 

BRENrS GRADING SCALE 

> ^ 

excellent 

fair 

poor 

Profile 
COMEDY 

November ^ 2 0 
K n̂ Evans and Al April at tho Comedy Zone in the Holiday Inn 

North Little Rock. Pemhing & Main, NLR, 758-1440 
Ron Darian with J. Scott Homan at Stanford's Comedy House, 

Breckinridge Villa^» 228^555 

November M'2f 
Robert York and Joby Sad (tentative) at the Comedy Zone 
Robert AguiyowlthShawnParkeratStanford'̂ Comedy House 

NovemberlB 
Toby Keith at BJ*s Star Studded Honl^tonk, SSiS l«30, S62-

November ̂ £-20 
Doug Day a t Shug^s River House* i 4 2 1 Old Cantrell Rd, 6S$* 
2m 

EVENT LISTINGS FOR THE 
HENDRIX COMMUNITY 

November 21 
Martina McBnde and Boy Howdy at Mldnl^t Rodeo, Mher & 

University, 5624666 
# (aregoiy Hines a t Meyersoft Auditorium in Da l l as , TX 

»• 

N0¥ember22 
PeaH Jam at Barton Col^um 
Jethro Tull at Robinson Auditorium 
* HendrixColl^eStrirgEhsernble/Chamber Orchestra Concert, 

8:00 p,m., Re\ms 

Paodora*s Oroove at Juanita*s, 9:30 p.m., $5 

fWvWITIIIVr 4CIV 

Ho+lum with James Hall at Juanita's, 10 p.m.i $5 

NovemberlB 
F r̂nousUnkriownsat Smi^a Bar^tilrille, 215 N.Shackfefbrd 

Rd., 224^665 
Jaded Heart v̂ ith iolly^dg^t at tht Main St Bar Si arill, 1714 

Main St, WLR, $70^706 

Nevember2Q 
Pynkinheadwith § Daze Wonder at Junita's, 1300 S« Main, 10 

p,m., •$5,374-3271 

November 2 0 M 
William Moersch, marirnba virtuoso, at Robinson Auditorium, 

far more Information and ticket prices call 666*1761 

Jed Clampitit White Water Tavfem, 7th aridThayer, 374^3801 
Shannon iosheari and Walter I t ^ Spectators Grill & Pub, 

$124 l^ke Ave, NLR, 7910990 

novenHjiew mO 
® Rod Stevvart ^ n d Patt i Srnylh a t Reunion Arena In Dallas , 1K 

iwUwettmSewmw ' 

lAr Guest Artists* Recitak Rfchard Kravcheck(©boe) and Julia 
Helnen^larin^), 8:00 p.m«, Reves 

'm^ecettwoew A 
Arkansas Musician Showcase at Juanita's, 9jS0p.m.,$t 

' o^eenoer'ix§'2f'^t. 9 
T*f Annual Candleligit Carol Service, presented by the Hendrix 

College Choir, Greene Chapel, peiformaoces begin at 7t30 
p.m. each day exoept 4:00 pm. on the 5th, resen/ations can 
be made hy calling 450'122S, free 

:yttte Sister at Jyanita^s, 9:a0 p.tTi»« $5 

Decembers 
® Nin/ana with the Breeders and Shonen Knife In New 

Orleans 

0eeemberl7 
® Lee Greenwood*s Chr i s tmas Concert a t t h e Orpheum 

Thea t re In Memphis , TN 

THEAF K c 

thm November 2± 
Crimes of the Heart at Muny*s Dinner Playhouse, 6323 

Asher, call 562-3131 for more information 

November SS-Oecember 31 
It R u n s In t h e family a i Murty*s Dinner Playhouse 

thru December ^ 
Nunsense II, The Second Coming at the Arkansas Repertory 

ineatre, ©yi ê lyiain,- can -ss/€ŷ j*fU© ror times anfl ticKet 
information '̂  

mtmm 

VISUAL ARTS 

DnMeptey 
M644B9B at the Arkansas Arts 

Center Decorative Arts Museum, 7th & Rock, 3724000 

Tbm November i s 
"Ar 5 t h Annual Hendrlxlnvitatlooal Art Bchlbit In theTrieschmann 

^aalleiy 

Thru November 28 
Belln Plttumtlhe M of the BmMfi at the Arkansas Arts 

Center,MacArthurParktCal(3724000fofmorelnformation 

ThmDeeembee 
Mamas Miam:Ro&ts, Renewal ̂ ReMrtli at the Arkansas 

Museumof Sclenee •a.nd Histoiy., MaGArthyr Park, 324*' 
9231 • ' 

î  dmmtm an oo^ampoB mmtt il$mm$ an ootof&Mta mmnt » Call ami conflmi alldatos ami Hmm 
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iTiursdayi Isf ovember 18,1993 ENTERTAINMENt 11 
1 jkie U t̂e^^^ 
Rlok>Alait Taylor 

;aimCritic^.•;.. ,;.'/; : : ;v•;;;/ '^;::: . : ; :^:: :;•:;.,^/v^ 
l i k e W a t e r for €hocolaie^^^^^ 

diis year's eqiiivaient to the Crying Game, 
JC^ W^^is also a low-budget $leeper Aat 
tnany beUevedvvouId suffer tSe^l^ 
ibreigh films high in artisdc 
ih Consumer interest. 

Its impressive returns at the box office 
AoWd remind: H^ 
posdbfe to produce ah intdligent aiidcngag-
ihg iiim wiAout huge starsy huge budgets, or 

:Auge;h)1?e.,;.';^;;::;;.:r:;^ 
The story oen̂ ters on Tita, â young Mm^ 

can girl vdio tiveŝ  with her sisters and vvid-
ov̂ red Aother On a randi in the late iSQOŝ  
The daily lives of Aese w ôAen are tied as 
nitidi tp the land as to thdr adherence to 
fitmily traAdon. Badjda)^ bdngs chores â nd 
hard vŝ ork recjuired to keep the ranCli pror 
ductive as Ae sisters are closely watched by 
their domiheering mo Aer. 

When adashingman arrives atTita'̂ ^ 
as a Anher guest, he imme Aatdy falls in love 
vviA her. Led by passion alone he confides in 
Tita that he is a man of few words j he Aen 
expresses his desire to rn^ry her to vyrhich her 
•responseis yesv •'•;/• •''•.; 

From this point on, A^ 
only Ae role of wbmeri in Mexican sodety 
but how that role will Aangeas a result of the 
burgeoning wonianhood^dniatiuity within 
Aese women. Tita> a$ well has her sisters, Is 
^ ted WiA Ae dilemma t>f haying to decide 
betweeri family loyalt)^-^along with its con
straints on persohal fi'eedoms---or Ae pur

suit of individual hopes and desires; The 
quesdon of what is more important^ femlly 
loyalty and ritual or persohal happiness is 
^Ausrdsed,..;-;.::v::;:\?^ 

Tita*s dilemma is espedally difficult, for 
tradition Actate$ Aat Ae,beirigthe^y^ 
est daughter, must retiiain unniarried wi A 
her moAer midl die latter*s deaA. When 
Titarevealstoherinod^^^^^ 
she is deluged vsri A crud msults ihd qiies--

] tions about her sense of honor and duty. 
The one place where Tita can find s p l ^ is 

the kStchen.TFfae film takes on asupernatural 
quahty WIKA we see Aat Tjta posse^^ 
povyrer to translate her prevailing crhodon 
into Ae food she preparesvTita later learns 
Aat her beloved is to^^^i^ 
cruel strategic move by Tita^moAer. 

As Tita prepares the weddihg cake a single 
tear fells into the better; When the guests e?it 
the cake the result is boA htiniprous, ahd 
uplifdng as we see that Tita possesses ah sice 
up her sleeve she didri*tkrtow she ha^^ 
ments ol̂ the stipernatural pytLike Waters 
"other worldhness^ 
feiry tale vvhere deeply felt emotions are as 
tangible as ̂  piece of oike. 

tike Wakrfir Cho f̂il̂ !̂ ^ 
sual and breaAtakittgly erotic wiAout re-
sordhg torhe Hollywoodm^^^ 
eroridsm wiA crudeness*The filings ronian-
ticscehes are WOYCU with agenuine humanity 
which gready adds to Adr aural atoracrive-
ness, Itis an en^girigstoiy about one woman's 
searA for independence in Ae presence of 
several obstacles. 

. » • 

>'' 

•slmtimim • i i i i i ^ p w i i i V i l t i M n i ^ ^ 

.^,:M'..r*i!:. feiaKiS •4iis'i»'('i. 
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Profile 

J e f f M a i t > t t e 
•StaffWriter:^;;:;: ;;.;:;;;V:/:';/;• v̂̂^̂  

The €olfegp*s iiryx)iivemerit 
fUddfe's Elephant I ^ ^ and Wild-
lifeSahctuary has recentlyadvanced 
tp rhahy pityeets vduck^h berî  
eiffed bpth die College and die 

fii^ulty yolunteer 
lemstheelefAmitpoptJadonface^>*' viable breeAng cominunityfor the 
said Heidi Riddle, elephants. However, breeAiiĝ m^̂  

^The philosopb)^ of die elephant captivity is can be harmfol for fe-

's Elepliaiit Farin 

Sqott ^ d Hddi Riddle oym a 
JBO^acrefermcontaj^r^ponds^^^^ 
a spdng^d creek wi A 
near Qtiitnianii Arkatisasv Due to 
the direat pf the exdiic^ph of Asi 
and Afiic^dg^hants, the Riddles J 
estdbUshed a^mdlife sanctuary for 
abairdoned and mistreated el̂  

t s , ' / ' ; ' ' \ ' ' • ^ ' ' ' ; • • ' • ' : ' ' ' " . ; . - : • : • • : ' • [ • • • : ' / ' 

Since last yeair, Ae College has 
heeii actively involved vriA the 
Addles by volunteering labor and 
resources. Students hitve built 
fences, fixed roo^> and heipediiri A 
oAer general repairsi Thi^ year's 
oriehtatioii group also set up a new 
water Une to be used for Ae barn. 

"The rdadotiship widi Hendrix 
has mvdived a lot of young people 

Aem awaie of Ae 

farm has fit inA 
Hendnx,^: said 
Joii Guthrie, 
coiinselbr and 
chaplain. % has 
sparked interest 
•in studerits, fk> 
uity and par^ 
^ c n t s ^ ' V :;:::• :••;::.. 

; "Tmlear^^ 
lot about el
ephantŝ ** said Sê  
nior Adam Gray, 
"I love being 
around Ae arii-

cows. 
IS 

for Aefemalesto 
become pregnant. 
Mating wheridi^ 
fexiiale is nOt in eŝ  
trits can bedangeiSr 
ous for bo A male 
ahdfemafeToidd 
to the difificultyj 
cows are in cstTus 
only three times a 
year. Thegestatioh 
period is about,two 

Ads^ and''Work-'̂ :-'̂ '̂ ;̂:?::::>, ;:̂ : \̂  ;-''̂̂^̂̂^̂  
Jngvridi the people out there iĥ d̂ ^ DriTomGpodwintiftlieGhe 
Vpluhtecrsettiiig.** isdy Department smd seniorS^ 

Therij; iare fo^r niain projcicts AbdeiM^ddcareusihgchetriistryto 
ihyolvittg three feid^ 
Uiehts: Ac breeding project, Aê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ l̂̂ ^ 
reconsmicdpn iprpject, die behay- *^In^tiVit)^ die artifidd 1^ 
ior project, and the elephant trdh^ dyhauhics â ^̂  same a$ in 
ingprpject, nature,*^ Goodwih sdd. ""W '̂re try-

The Wddles hope to establish a iilgtofindwhentogetthebullsand 

cows togetl^r to let nature take its 
course.*'•,','•',"'•> 

To find Aese "windowperiods,** 
ants, or Goodwin ^ d M d a k are using ra

dioimmunoassays tp measure 
progesterone leyels in cows. These 
levds will moit: accurately deter
mine when the female cow is recep-

•:tive.for'ainate.:': :]-.:•• . 
"Shiup ar^ 

fioni a scientific perspective, but 
We're dso doing something for the 
elephants,? Gopd^vin said, "It*s a 
place whci^ cyetyb 

Psychplogĵ  professor Dr*Gheryl 
Arnold's Gornparative Animd Be-
havibr course is incorporating Ae 
elephahtfWminfourrcquiredlabo-
rafellie^^^d^^^^^^ 
yelopmehtal behavior and behayipr 
rdaAig to prpdmity. 

One of Ae four lab days is spent 
dbin^gepd^bboffbrtlieniaintep^ 
nance and upkeep pf Ae el-

" " ' i t s . ' • ; • ' • ' • , ' ; • ' • ; / : • • • • • : • : • . , - V ; : : ; • ; : , " ; . ; • 

*Onemust get a taste of this if 
one is going to study an animal 
subject̂ " Arnold said* 

Dr. KdA Sutton, assistant pro
fessor of biolog)̂ , is reconstructing 
an exhumed elephant. Some of Ae 
bones virere used as examples for his 
Gompdradve Anatomy course for 
comparingvrith other suiinial bones. 

" ^ ^ the bones have 
been removed fi-om Ae ground,** 
Sutton sdd, "We*re ready A beĝ ^̂  
Aeble^dungprodbss, and after th 
We Witt ardcujate Ae hohes ti^ether* 

V̂ If itV some Aing that 
would be interested iii, let Ac 
know,** he added. 

GuArie notes student and fac* 
uliŷ  involyerrtent: wi A Ae dephant 
f^mis ided for Hendrix Gollege. 

"it's a naturd •ld>oratory for a 
liberd aits college and an opportu-
nity to serve bAeis,^Guth 

: "Wc really aipp reciate the 
Goli^e's interest and support,** 
Riddle sddi "We fee!there is such a 
need for Als endangered sped^ 
and Hendrix helps With Ac educa
tion, ,:,:••;:::;•' •'.•:':/'-{;'̂ ''̂ 'v'''̂ : •̂ •••;':v:': 

"It can only help the elephants in 

can take 
le 

(You eould quali 
1994) m all p; 

home some of our most popular Macintosh' ^ d 
W t no money down and no payments for 90 da^. 

wltihi a phone call, but must apply by January 28, 
le new Apple Computer Loan. And, for a limited 

time, seven Incredibfy useM software programs 
)rice. So, alebrate this season widi 

PowerBook computer It d o ^ more. It costs k 

'i ' 

f 

Research Corporation Grant 
Physics and Chernistry Departmenld avyarded 
ftinds for additional faculty, new eqtiipm(Bnt 
Page-:;3";v'--:-.::'̂ ::::̂ -:'̂ ':--;::-'̂ ^^^ 

Personnel 
UCA student heads 
niu Iticultural programs 
Pago2 

Sports 

Southwestern named 
newest SGAG member 
'Pafie:6:^v:^•:^:::;^::.::•^^:•^: :::••• 

Review 

Enpsh dance duo 
P:REAM's fjtet telease 

Thursday; Oeceniibî r 2̂  i393 

Elglify^cdiid Ve^^ 

Gonwayt Arkansas 

Thê old** Bdleyy^ 
operations on Wedhesday^Pecem^ 
';ber B :at .mid^dght^;':.' 

ŷ If tsttidetitsl rieed ahythiiig fr^ 
die Ubrary for Ac^<^^ 
[Acyl wdn't be d>le A come back 
to (camapus fe>r itafter December 8,* 
Sdd Robert Friieell, dire«ctor of the 

ThclibrarystaflFwill he busy over-
seeitig; Ac Aove of 180,000 vol
umes of books and boiind tnaga* 
zines, aiid 600 double-feocd sec
tions of steel shelving during Ae 
Ghtistnias bredc 

Ubtaxyscma Mdll begin in the 
new library on Moiiday, Januaury 3 
at 8:00 a ^ . 

IntMriistioiial Stiidtos RNTIHII* Seniors Leah Russell, Brad Spear, 
Heidi Jones, and Gustavo Zajac participate in a panel discussion of 
the various overseas study progranis available to Hendrixstudents 
on Monday, November22 in Mills A « 

Education departnient passes NCATE test 
Anne Kiatt 
Statf Writer 

The Hendrm Idu^rion Depart
ment met dl 18 majorstandarA In 
a reoent evduadon by Ae Nadond 
Council for Ae^AccreAtation of 
Teacher Educadon (NCATE). 

NCATE, anadond cerdfioirion 
board, is responsible for accrcAta^ 
don of college educadon depart
ments. In Arkansas, Ae only state 
classified as opdon four, a coU^e 
must obtain NCATE acae Atadon 
to become state accrcAtcd. Arkan
sas is Ae only state vriA this stan
dard 

"It is rare Aat a college meets all 
Ac standar A,** sdd Dr* Betty Mor-
^im,pr0fcssorofcduoirion. "̂ Wc'ic 
proud we met Ae standard, d-
A o u ^ some of our strengths were 
not as sttong as they could be*" 

/*The NQ\TE evduadon v̂ as 
benefidd beoiuse it forced us to 
look at areas whidi needed to be 
looked at,*' said Dr* Harold 
RoberGon, professor of educadon. 
**This makes bo A our student and 
department stronger*** 

**I was redly pleased to see how 
Ae members of NCATE met wi A 
mostallcduaidonstuden^toevdu-

ate their feelings and eicpcnences 
vriA the Hendrk Eduoidon Dc-
parGncnt,* sdd semor David Net 
son, a secondaty edui^on major* 

Hcndrix*s strengAs centered 
arotmd Ae researdi hmt provided 
forcducadons wden^ wi A Aeprc-
diniodotperienceofrisidngsdiools 
prior to student teaching and Ae 
diniadacpcdenceofstudcnttcaA-
lng» The overall Hendrix liberd 
mu educadon, whidi allows stu
dent evduadon of Ae depar^aent, 
was also dted as a strengA, 

See NCATE on 8 

Mdriwdiher heads slate Ethics Oeniiiiissieii 
Melissa Simi^on 
StaffWriter 

A redred HenAix profesor Is 
temporarily 
d i r e « « g > 
t r o u b l e d 
state com-* 
mission^ 

R o b e r t 
MeriwcAcr, 
who retired 
lastyear after 
nearly 35 
years witn «, ^*- ^^_^^^^ 
Ac CoU^, Holitil MttHlftlliif 
was appointed interim atecudve 
director of the Arkmsas Ethics 
Commission on November IL 

% Want to cffiphaslzjc Aar Ais k 
an interim position and that I took 
it only on ihcbaiis Aat it would be 
an int?erim posidon»** Meriwc Aer 
sdd. *I am not inieresfced in or 

qualified for Ae permanent posi-
non. 

Chairman of Ac Commission 
Maiy L)mn Re^e of Rogers, a Hen
drix graduate ftom Ae l960s|S«fked 
Meriwether to mkc over Ae posi
tion afer BEccutivc Director Jade 
Kearney was fired on October 25* 

Kearny v«^ fired s ^ r he '*iî  
sued a statement •cridoJ of Gover
nor Jim GuyTuckerando Aer state 
©ffidds,** accorAng to an ardde in 
'̂ cArkansasDemocfat-^Gamte^ •: 

**It occurred to me Aat someone 
on a college omtipus wi A a knowt 
edge of polldes would be removed 
enough fi^om politic to step In 
qmddy to fill Ae vacan^/ Reese 
said* 

Meriwether will mtm m interim 
execudve director throu^ the be-
ginning of 1994 at which rime he 
hop^ the Cottindsiloa will ha^ 

found apettttanentexccudvedircc-
i^ri vAoic primatyduQr is oveisee-̂  
ing Ac Comjnission's office. 

The Ediia Commissioii* creited 
in 1990, is raponsible for •'over
sight of the scate V ethi^ kws con-* 
t̂ ernmg sudi Aings m campd^ 
financing* ^nflic^ of interest, Idb-
bying and ele^on lawsi*' Meri-
.weAersdd* • 

ThcCommissionakohearscom-
pkin^oonedrnittgviolarionsofdec-
rion'laws: and is the resource for 
people who need m know if a par̂  
ricular acdon is i e ^ . 

Meriwether sdd Aat Ae Com** 
mission has been plagued hy. prob
lems *noi of pts] maMng* in re^nt 
montt^# 

*Therc was a question as to 
wheAer or not two ̂ Mmnlssbners 

j||iiiii»iiiiiiuriii<iihiwi"i|ii'l 

of executidn 
:Edite>r̂ ::/v:V:/'̂ 'V>%-'̂ "/';'̂  

MTV violl rciiiain on Conway 
cable at least through June 1995> 
accorAng to Aegeheiat manager 
of ConwsQ^ Coiporadpn^ 

The network, Areatehed vriA 
i ^ c ^ in l a t e>Nov^^ 
be shown on Conway cd>le for die 
next 18 months as spedfied by Ac 
ConoactwiACon^Corpo^^ 
die owner of the locd caile fian-
;;dusc:''v\':,;;;;:;:;;'•;• ;:r::̂  

**Wccan't oin^ictiially gctrid of 
it̂ ** sdd^t^amHegeman, generd 
m a n a ^ of Conway Coiporarion^ 

The Corporadorfs Board of D4-
iectoi^ met on Tuesday to discuss 
Ac re^mmendation to diminate 
MTV fkim Ac cAle ̂ toism m i ^ 
by Ac Cable Tdevtdon Planning 
^mmittee on Thursday, Novem
ber 18. 

Members of Ac committee 
unanimously approved Ae rc^m-
mendation; 

**IwcntdongwiA Ais dedsion,* 
^ d Ferris Baker, emeritus profe* 
sor of sodol^y who senrcs as 

H^drbt^ representative on the 
;;Cominutiiee.'' r ̂ A--.̂  
• Bdber was appqinted by tlien-

ftesid^t jfoe B. H a ^ ^ 1983. 
*|MTV] reeics for lack of moird-

%i-said Cbfl*#^ M ^ 
Kinlc}^ who serv^ as chdr of the 
Committoee.:V. • 

H«^;^an sdd Aat he had re
cdved between 30 and 40 letters or 
signatures on pcridons smce 1991 
asking for Ac lernovd of MTV, 
n<«ingthatni<«tofd«K«ntcriB-
dsinfaas centered about the contr<> 

aurtodn ''Beavis and Butt^ 

in October^ MTV was criddzed 
(as airing Ae program, wrhich is 
about two ddinquent and crude 
ttcnageB. after afiycycar-oldb,^ 
in OUOoJ t̂ his house abls^ and 
b^an saying: '̂ Flre in gpod, fire is 
good,'* minuddiig Aecartoon char« 

" m show, ^ c h had aired a. 
6:00 pjn., was moved to a dme slot 
later in the evening in response to 

MTV on 3 

y «> Cu in rii iilKifiiiiitiiiiiliiii? liiir 'iinniniiii?! f'^i f iî ii frliiiir #iiiti ,«iiiitiir « 

ij.p'MMi''e^enKjfi ssiiKNinis isiwi s n̂ciS' ni s ncn,Wm DSiwofi' -iiNpif iii© 

Aotmtits mcltittiOit propWi cpCNmifiiiia lay or. «iOfWi iJWi« 
iiiiiiiini.»»»'wiiiiMi li''i'imiilit'l'ialMfilmmimmlmiUi [.iliiiiiJUiiii'iinr'Hiii i»>ii<ii»iiili l i l i i i»>iiili i i i iUiii iiiitliiiiiii<liiilliiiliiiiiiirii['iMililiiiiiiliiilliii>iiiii<il>iii>ii|li'n^^ 
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2 CAMPUS THE PROFILE 
Thursday, December 2,1993 

Profi^ePlanner 
Thursday^ 24>EC-1993 

6:00 p.m, 
7:30 p.m. 

SBC Meeting, Fausett 12 
Candlelight Carol Service, Greene Chapel 

Friday, 3^EC-1993 

lest Day CfClmes 
7:30 p.m; Men*s Basketball: John Brown Untversiiy at Hendrix 

Satunlayy 44)EC-t,993 

7:30 p.m. Candlelight Carol Service, Greene Chapel 

,̂ .v;$unilayv>54)|C%l993̂ :,:. 
!>".a(.ni.|ii 

4:00 p.ni.^' PihdlelightC^iol Service,) Greene 
" ' • \ • ' ' - . • ' • • • ' . • ' . • ' . . . • f ' ^ ' ' , • " • ' ' • • ' , ' ' • 

BnaiBaims: $^$64i^ii^'8^p€no€^ 2:6t^p^«tkiperiod \ 

^;•'/ '••v^••Vv•••?•••:::v-. ':./ • ' ' i w t ^ ^ f i ^ ^ ^ ^ 
.»mmmtmimm»mmmmimmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmm^mmmmmt̂ ^ 

miismimi»!iitmmmainia^m» 

Bn^Beitms: S:^^ ^3tdperiod; 2:O0fM'Mperiod 

Bnetiiabmi 00Oe*im*Mper$9d' ^^pM^^fthperiod 
StbOpan* Riraidenfic Halls CIoi$e 

•|. I I ' mh.ji ,iM iiiiailiiBwiwwiMi 11 , 1 • r i l l 
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Season's 
§jteHn0s 

Business OffiCi 

Sis '̂̂ -^ 

% « 

Oirrtrmstocmedon^casfmt's 
cmnurm ^ m s m fbU^ Cotm 
iy aMsee fww y 
rtm^ awisd cmm trm. Jf.̂  

zî e attsfutrnmrhve we cm 

nmmUsfmppml 

OK...YOU'REOUTOF 
SCHOOL AND MONEY. 

- ..- ..« 'L.*..-^iJi.\Am,»M.*JL^. 

A<iREATCHRI5T/WS PRESENT 
MOM, DADv BROTHER, OR 51$. 

mtUtiiiimtim 

Ii«e ^iMtH^ 
The Shoe Store 

1012 OaK street 

lirepsres for their annual Canidlolf^ 
at 7:30 p,m. and Sunday at 4:W 
ill Conway; Hehnott, Missouri; \^^ 

•I l l l l 11 i M M . 

N c » i ^ 
Eibtibetli Brtclgei 
StaffWriter 

Muldcidturd prograihining at 
Hendnx has a neW director, and 
planningfer dierestof theyear is in 
the be^hning stages, 

EricaNcwton has been worldng 
as the new coorduiator of muldcul-
turd programs in Student D^el-
opment since October 2$. 

Shs is also attending gwduaw 
school at die University of Cen
trd Arksmsas, pursuing her 
master^s degree in counseling/psy* 

-I have reaUy enjoyed meering 
with dicstudenef/ Newton said. **I 
really like die amiosphere here. 

**It is very dose-knit and ahnost 
like a family,** she added. 

**The focus of Erica^ position is 
to assess what is goingon regarding 
muldculturalpro^^masanddevelop 
addidonal programs where diere is 
aneed,>*saidDr.CraigXJUom,vi^. 
prmdent for smdent development 
and dean of student. ^Now is a 
time of assessment and immersion 

into die Hendrix community." 
**The posirion here can go really 

£»r because people aie>aUng to 
condibute in any way that they 
can,** Newton said, adding thatshe 
hasalreadycreatedaninformalconi^ 
Mttee of eight students* These stu
dents tell her how things are going 
on campus and help Implement 
programs. 

**I Would like to have a poetjy 
reading for minoriQr students in 
JanUaiy,** Newton added. "The 
SBC [Studente for Black Culture] 
Gospel Choir might also be there." 

Nmton hopes to hdld a fomm 
on diversi^ in higher educadon 
sometime during the winter term. 

I 

**I like Erica's approadi to die 
students,*'UUom said. "Her Style is 
very low-key, and she is very sertsi* 
::;tivc;-toodiers.**.:'::.:;.;;.v''':\̂ ^̂  

yUom added diat Newton has 
already been busy visiting widi the 
•Students.':̂ ''•;•••, 

**1 want to mm for student in
volvement** she s^d* **That is the 
mostimportantthingforthcsepro^ 
eiams is diat the student is in-
volved." 

This is the first year diat the 
coordinatorp0.irionLnotbeena 
part of a duad responsibility. In the 
past, a residence hall director took 
the position in addition to housing 
duties. 

Congress in Action class 
to be offered beginning In January 

' -H ta ' 

QStudttil loans 

QShid t̂Cliddn 

!aid̂ *MMCaid 

. 
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' 

Becky Ramsey 
StaffWriter 

The first student-diught course 
at Hendrix will be oflFered a second 
time this year* 

'*CongreM in Action** a tempos 
raty^urse last spring, is aspin-oflF 
from **American National Govern
ment.** The latter course previously 
incorporated a two»week congres
sional simulation. 

"This is one of the inore exciting 
dasses anyone could ever take here 
at Hendrix,** said sophomore Steve 
Ertelt, one of theinstructors for this 

**The first m o or diree weeb we 
will lecture and talk spedfioJly 
about die par« of Congress as re
lated to the sunuladon^ such as 
whatrol^ ait in Congrm andhow 
to writ3e bills,** said senior ijine 
Klatti the other insmictor of the 
course* Students will partidpate in 
two congressional simulations dur^ 
ing die remamder of the course* 

Dr» Ian King, assodate professor 
of polidad sden^, will monitor 
the oiurie apin this year« 

Ercdt said diati for die most part, 
the process of reojiving approval 
for Ae dass was a smoodb one. He 
andlOatthad togatn d^iprov^ftom 

the Curriculum Committee, the 
Council on Aoidemic Poli^, and 
the faculty. 

"The faculty, ftom what we saw, 
were vety favorable toward [this 
course],** Klatt added* 

Ertelt added diat the only ques
tion raised in detail con^rned 
whether or not the dass should be 
allowed temporaty status again* 
Tcmporaty status was allowed so 
that Jay Barth, the newest addition 
to the Politi^Sdence Deparmient, 
could have time to observe the dass 
and dedde if he wan^ to make it a 
pcfmanent dass, Bardi has nm yet 
arrived ojt campus. 

Ertelt said that his and Klatt*s 
goal enroMment for the da^, which 
will be offered vdntcr terna* sixth 
period, as Social Sdence 2100, was 
50 or 60 people. Both he and Klatt 
partidpated in die dass last year. 

"This is the best dass anybody 
can take t t Hendrix, because it not 
only te you atperien^ Cowgress 
but also tsacha you at lot sfiout 
yoursell** Kiatt said. 

Anyone wishing to take pa«rt in 
dass may do so by getting a 

drop/add sheet ftom dichr advisor 
and dWng it to die legistrarV of̂  
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EricOyer 
Edjtor 

Two departnients in the Natural 

artmental Development Gran t 
m 

"They look around the cpundy 
Scicrices Area recently obtain fo decide vvhichdep4i^^ 
graiit of nearly $^00,000 frorii Re^ right on the verge b f p ^ ^ 

oratiohj the second of said Dr. Anil H.Die> president of 
its kind to be aw^ded and^ t ^ 
toa prmtce institution. ti 

»^tmerits of Physics ahd --"^-»» 
liveie awardedaDepa^^^ 

mcihtd pevdopnient Grarit on 
November 18 aferoi^r two years 

• ;o f .wdrkw ' : ; . •.-'':', •.'•v-:v'" •':•'••'•:•/••: ''•'•':•''•:;••; 
i t v v a s t h e s e c o n d ^ ^ ^ 

seardiCorpOratlPft̂  | |riV|i|4^a|i| |^|^h|a|i|i|^id*in|,:dieaddi^ 
'•datioii;based1ii Tucspi, : 4 ^ ^ 
has given this type of grant fo 
iniprove science depjartnieiits tedinicd support staff persoh for 

The Cheihistry ̂ a^ 
parahents re^esiicd $588^1 fe 
ReseaidiCorpors^ ^auiiii three 
spedfic m 

deemed nearing riatipnal pl^ chemistry and physics* 
pie acknowledged that this graiit 

is clearly tied to our cornmitmeht 
ncnce.-- r... 

The<^^ 
the University of ̂ sconsin-Eau 
Glakevvas the recipient of the first "A l^t: minute coiicern 

searchCorpomoiiJ wasinade^^ 
space [fô r theadditibndlaculty and 
staff]," she condnued, nbtihg that 
dus ^ant should make Hendrix 
niore attractive to other founda^ 
tions that give nioney for Science 
jpurposes.. ••'.':'•:'''''•' 

^ThegrantwillvaUdajeourpro. 
gram,*̂  said Dr, Warfidd Teague, 
professbrofdien^^ 
the Scieiice Fadlities Piann^^ 
Confimittee. *Tnhis graiit fi^rii Kê  
%chGorpo^«on^ahelp«sin 
our requests from other orgariixa-
tionrJrfiindingtoMt^ 
• ncW'sdeticC; fadlity't ̂  

One goal of this grant is to pro^ 
videi Widi die hiring of additional 
feculty and S t ^ rn̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
studeht̂ factdty interdiction in con* 
n^ction with undei^^ 
^ ;v ;Teague'$4d.:::;.:v̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
^Teaching techni<iues have 

rwCGiv^G. 
changed xwr die years, and teadi-
ersaremoreinvoh^dwith^tuden^ 
iri inyesd^tive studies siich as un
dergraduate research, ** said Dr. Ri-
chstfdRDlkigh,imrf«sor<rfi^^ 
and Natural Science Area chair. 
-Uiyergraduate reseatcb is much 
mbielaborintensiw. 

^Wewanted to reduce the iclassr 
tpoini^iuaunglpadtopRmdefec. 
idty rriore opportunity to work 
closclyvwidiundei|raduatereseardi 
endeavors,** he <»ndnucd* 

"Evetydung wê̂ ^̂  d^ 
involves students,** said Dr* Tom 
Goodwinv professor dediemistr)^ 

As a p ^ t of the grant, Hertdrix 
will cohtribute two dollars in 
"matehihg futids** jFpr evety dpil^ 
contributed by Research Corpora
tion* The largestsiriglc piece of the; 
matching fimds, $45O>O00fQr foil-
year sabbatii^s for mernlkrs of die v 
two departments, will not be an 
. d d e d S p e h ^ e t o ^ College; 

^Hendrix would pay one-third 
in atiy event, and the other two* 
thirds will bepaidby the institution 
at which the sabbatical is taken," 
RoUeighnoted. 

The second largest pieee of the 
matdhiingforidsy $340,000 for iî ^ 
strurnciitatiott, vvill be obtained 
firom government 5^ttdes and pri
vate fo^ 
tipn in experimental sdence. 

Hendrix ranks t w e l ^ 
:rion ill the number of chemistry 
graduates per 1 ,OQp students, and 
thirteenth ill physics graduates in 
the same coniparisdn, according tt̂  
a Project i^eidoscope Report ftprn 

"^Sis is due to die out
standing work of the focidty 
attracted the attention of Researdi 
Corpforatiohi*^ Die stressed. 

Research C ^ has also 
resesirdi projects by foculty in 

»artrnentiii recent years; 

Mairgle Alsbrook 
StafTV^riter 

Most Hendrix freshmen are 
dea^d, vridi d i e i r ^ e ^ at 
the College, according to a recent 

^ ^ : » , * . »»dw ™*» 
sampkoffreshmen," saidDr* Craig 
yUom, vi^prcsident for student 
development and dean of student. 
"We broke it down hy gender, race, 
and place of residence, and dic^e 
71 students according to diose per
centages." 

Each student received a letter 
in^ting them to partidpate in a 
foais^uptoob^diekdioughts, 
ideas, and suggestions regarding life 
atHendrix* 

Durmg die focus groups, stu
dents were asked to r^pond to a 

written questidhhaire and several 
bpen^nded questions posed by a 
group ladUt̂ r.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

The narrative portion of the sur-̂  
vey noted that 98 percent of the 44 
freslimen who parddpated were 
"glad tobe Hendrixstiuients."Over 
90 percent also agreed with the 
.tatementssuchas<^Iamhavingfiui 
on campus,** "I wŝ  able to enroll in 
the dasses Ineeded at registration,** 
"the faculty are easily accessible,** "I 
fed comfortable approaching ftic^ 
ulty," "it is easy to get involved," 
and "I am satisfied with the r«i-
dence hall in which I live." 

The open-ended discussion also 
yiddedpositivefeedhadit,withmost 
concernssurroundingor^ization 
of die conMveisial freshman ori
entation week* 

Students were Vety criticdd)Out^ 
the semina]̂  diey had to attend and 
die placement of the orietitatioh 
.'trips.': •v̂ '̂ -Vv •;'•:. 

"The key icedbadc that came 
fr<mi diat was that people felt^^U^ 
they really connectedwitJi their 
orientatioh group," Ullom said, 
"but dicy re3% felt they wanted to 
comiect more widi die people in 
dieir residence halls and die other 
members of the dass.** , 

Another criticism vms student 
bdieve duy needed liiore informal 
tion about what to ecpect before 
they arrived on campus* 

Ulloni said die College needs to 
create more servi^s to help stu
dents make adjustment̂  and to en« 
courage time management, 
skills, andstr^s management* 

Off 
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MTV 
From Page 1 

the criddsm. 
Although MTV will still be aired 

in Conway through June 1995, 
Hegeman mentioned diat it could 
be removed when the contract 
comes up for review at its atpira-
tion. 

"There will cermlnly be an op
portunity to remove MTV from 
our lineup when our contract ex*-
pires," Hegeman acknowledged. 

Es^shmen Heather Watson mA 
Leah M a p conducted a petition 

drive on campus last week en^ur* 
aging si^atures from those stu« 
dents opposed to the Committee's 
recommendation* 

Wafeon plans to take the peti
tions to the mayor's office today* 

*We obmined approximatdy 430 
signatures*** Watson said* 

"Over die years there have been 
various times at which the content 
of MTV*s programs has been dis-
cussedi" Hegeman noted* 

An attempt was made in 1984 to 
take MTV off the system, but resis* 
tance by college students to such a 
move ended the movement* 

The Board of Directors also a p 
proved replacing ACTSAHfSN, a 

religious channd, with OSPAN, 
which broadcasts live proceedings 
from the U.S. House of Represen
tatives. Tliroc other channek will 
be previewed on the o t l e sysrem 
during December: Black Enter
tainment Tdevision (BET), Coun
tty Music Television (CMT), and 
lifetime, ahealth and personal im-
provement network 

.m 
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ETHICS 
fromPag&l 

had been fcgally appointed, and 
[the Commission] needed to re-
gmup/hesaidi 

The Commission will liOt issue 
any opmions and is not continuing 
any investigations tmtil a perma
nent eitecutive director h ^ been 
•dit^sen«i ' • 

"When tiiat petsonis hired, that 
person vriU sdect members of tiie 

staffand vrill hopefidly resume [the 
Coinmission*s] responsibilities," 
Meriwether said* 

"Weneed agood, sttong Ethics 
^mmissiondiathasdicconfldencc 
of die people of die smte and die 
confident of public offidals,* he 
continued* "Adueving diat confi* 
^ n i ^ was their intention m asking 
me and my intention in accepting 
die position.** 

Meriwether redred in |une m a 
professor of American histoiy, po-
lidod sdence, and eduation m ^ 
neariy S5 years widi tiie College* 

FiasbPofco 
HtMiiaMMMa 

iMHl 

f Hour Film Processing 
607 Harkrider Street (Next to W(»rthen Bank) 327-0292 

•1-hour Color Prints 

•2-hour Slide Service 

•2-hour Black & White 

•Enlargements 
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Conwsy and MTV 

Conway caUe sub^be i s will still be able to liaye dieir fill of 
MTV, at least diiou|^ dbe sununer of 1995* This is good 
news, but the batde o ^ r the netwodl^s availability on local 

cable has meid^ been postponed. 
The Cable Television nanning Comniittee, which demonstrated 

its enormous power two wedcs ago liy lecommending die abolition of 
MTV from our caUe sysitm, will stfll have die opportuni^ to take 
a<;tion a^unst the diannel wlien.the contract comes up for renewal* 
Membets of the Committee and people writing letters to Conway 
Corporation critical of MTVvoiced di^uibiiigopinions* One citizen, 
apparently not satisfied with Conway Corporation's free bloddng 
serviceof 4iiy channel, wrote that he SvouM rather it be blocked out 
of a larger area than just [hb] house.** 

Wh^talriglhteningconcept. Yetastadkreality* Itistrulydistufbing 
that there^are pe<qJe around Conway, not to mention the rest of the 
countty and the world, who bdieve that their personal tastes should 
be dictated to society as a whole* This move to ban MTV is a blatant 
act of censorship. 

A few programs on MTV may be oflfebsive, but there are other 
channels and piogcam^ such as USA's ofi:en kss-than-tastefiil ''Up All 
Night** movie marathon with classics such as Chopper Chicks in 
Zombie Town, that, apparently, have fiukd to catch the judgmental 
eyes of these MTV persecutors. 

Is MTV a harm to the community? WiU a child here in Conway, 
after watching ^Beavis and Butthead,** come to Hendrix and burn 
down Martin Hall? It is possible, but hardty probable. Would this 
same child refrain jBponi such horrible antisocidbehavb^ 
bamiedfrpmtelevisioi^ P r c J ^ ^ 
stimuli^ such as violeiKt niovies, po r ik^^ g i a | ^ 
news stories, aiid---dare we sajf it̂ -̂̂ -rdcflofable pare examples* 

We at The i)i9/{£^eiKxmra^ students and odber members of die 
Hendrix community coneembdiN^c let their voices be 
baud at Conway Coipontfon and Ciqr^I^ 
niayor himsdif is chair of this oam^ 

For a town diat labdk itsdf die ̂ 'ci^ of c<dl̂ ges,** Conw^ 
dhottld be rmptfve to th^ views and demiands and tastes of oolk^ 
students. 

Congratulations 

The^tenustiyaiidl?hyiicsDcf>attinentsweretec^%aw 
a $588,000 grant fitom Aeseardh Corporation, d^gned to 
make thoie good departments top-notch* The Prefie com

mends die hard woik diat made these departments worthy of diis 
lecognition. 

Undergraduate researdi, a priority in many depaitmentsj will 
revive a boost widi thb grant. Additional bi&Aty will be hired to 
reduce^dhpmfi£ssor'steadiii^ldadL Thiswillprovideformoretime 
to devote to assisting students in ret^rdi endorvors* 

One of the sripuktiom by Besearch Cotpoiation was diat Hendik 
remain d e d i o i ^ to bdldiog newsdeoce £K:ilities on ounpus. Plans 
for v4at type of building in necessaty diould be finalcEed in die next 
several mondis* 
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ProfileMailbag 
AKemative Christmas Fair deemed success 
D^urEditon 

I ivish to thank everyone who sup
port^ die 1993 Alternative Christ
mas Faur* Weweremoresuc^ssMin 
our ovemll goal than last ye^* 1 do 
hope that while cveiyone was mak
ing, looking, and buying, diey also 
tealiz^ die good that t h ^ are doing 
to hd|p others* That is the main 
purpose of this event-=-=de*emphasix-̂  
ing the commercial aspect of Christ
mas and stî essing the importance oi 
sharing widi dioj^l^s fortunate than 
oursriv^ 

This year we had approximately 
$1*380 worth of Third Wodd crafts 
on displaŷ  about $170 less dian last 
year. The sale of Third World items 
was up this yî ir—with $1,077*25 
being sant back to craltsmen in dicir 
home countrl^ (we sold 78 percent 
ofwhat we received). Last y^r we 
sold $975 (or about 6B percent of our 
product). Wehad eleven ciafters par-* 
ticipate this year* cantributing 
$528*25 toiN ûd our profect* Ybu 
mt^t not be awan^ but eadhi ciaftcr 
donates 15 percent of their total sal^ 
that day to nut iiind-tiuier* 

Bi^t campus oigatiizations par̂  
ticipatdl, and four others made cadi 
donations to the Alternative dbriit-
mas Fair* The feUowing were i ^ 
donad̂ nî s Raney HaU>$40| Veaiey 

ciifflDf Jl^ilSOi and 

Hendrix Biological Sodety, $50* 
Or^nizations ̂ ntdbuting 15 per« 

cent of their ^ ^ include; Praxis, 
$1.80; American Chemical Society, 
$33.50; CEASI, $1.70; KHDX, 
$3,50; Sociology Qub, $530; Ani« 
mal Ei^ts Cosdition, $1.40; and 
MFL, $1.20. The Student Senate 
contributed 100 percent of their 
bmwnie$al^=-$ 16.95. We collected 
$13131 in admission fc^ and five 
sacks of food contributions. 

The final results of the day were 
five sacks of food given on November 
If, 1993 to OLPCA (Communis 
Action ProjectofCentral Adcansas)=^ 
hdplngdienecdyofFauIknerCounty* 
At this time, it appears we have 
$1,106 J 7 to distribute to our four 
agencies? CAPCA, HAVEN (Help 
ing Abused Victims in Emergenqr 
Need), Bethlehem House, andlnde^ 
pendeiitLivingServices. Eachagen^ 

should receive a donation of $277*44 
unless diere are any outstanding bills 
or charge. 

In addition to those mentioned, 
special thanks to Maybeth Johnston 
for the use of a cash register, to Hank 
and the Physical Plant moving crew 
for the ̂ t*up and tear-down, to Ann 
Turney for publicity in the local me
dia, to our foreign students for mak-* 
ing holiday greetings in their native 
languages, to KHDX for not broad
casting in die Campus Center that 
day so we could have Christmas mu
sic, andtoailofdieCampusActivides 
office workers who helped staff die 
event* 

May your holiday celebradon he 
with the same spirit of giving 

, Sineerriyy 
Jeff Shadimut 

Associate Dean of Students 
Director of Campus Activities 

Fonner eiiitor praises The Profile 

m.-

DearEdlton 
A round of applause for you and 

your staff. The Prefitei content and 
dî lgn are a^n top*notA» 

Arttdet are tight and wcll*oi^* 
niieds which Fm sure is a rmJt ofthc 
journalism wodcihops oiganiz^ by 
Ndl Doyk, Dr. Alice Hines, and 
youiidf. Andtbelayout staffhasmade 

quantum leaps since we first started 
clobbering around on PageMaker in 
1987. 

Takeabow, everyone, andkeep up 
the great work 

Sincerdys-
David Mabuty*90 

Associate Bditor 
SrksnsMs Times 

By Stephen Carcieri 

Democracy 
in clanger 

Are all men created equal? Ignore the 
sexist language and dimk about the 
quesdon. I tend to think that they are. 

As American cidzens we're supposed to think 
that they are; it's one of the cornerstones of 
dcmoCTacy. r . , 

I guess a better quesrion to âsk is: does it , ' 
matter? ^ ' ^ < * ' ] * . 

Fm asking because I read something over 
Thanksgiving that bothered me. In a recent 
Hm^^CNN poll, 34 percent of adult Ameri
cans said that it should be against the law for 
talk radio personalidcs to criddze Bill Clin
ton. 
. Not 34 percent of Clinton supporters, not 

even 34 percent of those who arc Democrats. 
About one third oiallAmericansheXicvc diis. 
Keep in mind that only 43 percent of the . 
people voted for him, and the oidy lexical 
condusion is that for a more popular prai-
derit the percentage vvoidd have heen even 

No matter what you thinkof BUI Ctoton, 
this is fijghtening. 

And it makdJmc wonder if democracy is a 
terrible tnismke^ 

Eveti if all ofus are created cquaj, does diat 
m&m that our opinionsi are equal? Democ
racy says that they arc; one vote counts as 
riiudi as aiiy others regardless of age, educar 
doUt dr anything else. 

Arid yet every day 1 become more con
vinced that die average Ameriom do«in*t 
understand the fiindamental prindple on 
which the nadon was founded, do^n't care 
to understand thetti> and probably wouldn't 
agree vrith them upon acplanarion. 

Read die letters to the editor in die 
Arkansas Democrat-Gazette on any given 
day. You'll find at least one letter that op
poses fireedom of religion or speech. 

You will find numerous lettcis insisting 
that Amerioi was intended ^ some sort of 

Thedommantrelipon of ourplanctis 
**economism.*' fe god is unending 
economic growth, its priests are 

ecDttomis^, m missionaries are advertisers, 
and its diurch is the mall. 

In the religion of growths sin is dUed 
""ineffidency," and virmc is oJled "comped* 
don**" Salvation comes through shopping 

This rdigion is rekdvely new. The oentrd 
organizing principle of mostsodeti^has 
not been **unending economic growdi'* but 
radier %al'an^^with iiacure** or **military 
conquest^ or **edmic suriwaf or **spiritual 
wdi-being.*' Powerful as it now is, grovdi is 
anew 

Increasingly we see the mm of devotion to 
endless growdi* Teen^er^ kill each other for 
Nike shoes; lodd communides arc destroyed 
in the name of progre^i animals are redu^d 
to **<^mmodities*'on diestockcxchaiige? the 
Earth becomes a stodcpile of toxic wastes* 

The limimof the EarA to absoA pollution 
and renew resour<^s are ignored* along widi 
the need of humans to enjoy commuidq^ 
withone another and the Eardi. EvcnChrfct-
ma$ be^mes-a comm,odity* 

The need t^day ii not an abolition of 
e^nomicsoranendtoeconomiiftsbutradier 
to e^nomism* The need iŝ  for coonomic 

Christian theodracy. 
I don't mind these people expressing their 

opinions, but what bothers me is that they 
don't even seem to realize that their beliefs are 
in opposition to American political philosô ^ 
phy-
'" They arc ignorant of the very meaning of 
fi'eedoin. In. â  nation supposedly designed 
around the ideal of liberty, should the 
people that would deny it have an equal 
voice? 

Democracy is based on the idea of majority 
rule, so if the majority is intolerant or igno
rant, the government vrill necessarily be so. 

Because of democracy, no woman or mi
nority has ever been president. Popular prcju* 
dices prevent them firom having a £ur chance. 
Because of the bigotry of the majority of 
Americans, homosexuab arc discriminated 
against evciy day by our government. Is this 
coriSistKntvrithAeideathatwcarcall created 

I dotftm«m to suggest t^ 
eiil^tcncd sage, or the IJ^t Wordry^,^^ 
oui. I try b kcpabrKist of current events, 
but I vwll be die first to adrnit that I om t̂ 
begin to undersmnd die a>niplexitics of is^ 
m^ like health aurc reform and die budget 
defidt.'''' 

I don*t blow enough about die iimcr 
workmgs of the government to be given 
theraponsibility of dioosiiig die b^ t padi 
for the nation, and ultimatiely my positions 
on sudi subjects are based on whom I 
trust. 

I shouldako qualify diis by admitting that 
I don*t have the answer to the problem. It 
seems diat any system that does not give an 
equal voice to aU people invariably leads to 
exploimtion and discrimination. But 1 am*t 
stop asking myself this qu^tiont is dcmoc-̂  
r a^ the b^t wc am do? 

Whatt do most Amcrioms think? 

By Jessica Cerra-Chorew 

Several stcries 
from the extreme 

After my last column conceming the 
religious r i^ t in Arkansas was printed, 
I received a great deal of response. 

Most of the response was complimentary, 
and just about everyone had a favorite story 
to tell me about some kind of political ex
tremist or another.. 

Although I find extremism fi^ghtening, I 
would like to share some of these stories 
because I find them entertaining in a bizarre 
way as well. I hope my readers realize that 
although I am a bit of a leftist, I am not a 
radical extremist advocating the destruction 
of those who do not hold my views. 

One good story which we have all heard 
lately is that some group of people has de
cided that MTV's cartoon **Bcavis and 
Butthead" is offensive and, as a r^ult, want 
MTV removed from Conway Corporation's 
cable ofiS îngs. 

lt*snotcnough diattekvisiorishavepovvcr 
svri»:hes arid plugs in addition to tlie^fi^ 
these individuals tave the right to block 
WnrVss%nal completdy from their hom<K. 
Maybe peo^^ arc afouid that Beavis aUd 
ButdiOid are too similar to reality; I sam to 
remember tmovring many pairs resembling 
this obnoxious duo duringmyyears in junior 
highschbd. 

My Utde brother (who liv» in the MTV-
k ^ land of Harrison, Arkansas) has never 
seen *Beavis and Butdi^d'* smd he can be 
pretty dis^ting vwthout the infli^nce of 
diescD?vo, 

My second entertaining story pertains to 
the ̂ sit of the exereme right to Uttle Rode in 
April which 1 mentioned in my last column. 
One of the individuals in dbarge of diis 
operation is Luhra Tivet©^ leader of the 
organization FenMnisfe for Ufe* Ms. Tivetts 
has an interesting set of logicfor the workshe 
undertakes. According to my sources, Tivctis 
does not believe diat abortion should be 

illegal, but wpmen should be helped to carry 
their babies to term by means of ^sidewalk 
counseling.'* This "counseling" is a means of 
harassing women trying to get into abdrtion 
clinics. 

I completely understand the pro-life argur 
ment vvhich asserts abordon should be illegal̂  
because life begins at conception, and I could 
come to this condusion too if the issue were 
not so tied up in the other issue of a woman's 
body being her property. However, I do not 
imderstand logic that says I have die right to 
an abortion, but I vrill be harassed to the 
point of physical harm, which may cause 
miscarriage, if I attempt to have one. 1 don't 
think that women en route to abortion dinics 
are doing such to receive help carrying their 
babies to terin. I would really like to under
stand this idea; if anyone can help me, please 
let me know. 

Thcscaiiests4>surd story Ihcardwas about 
the new Stic educatioh program instituted by 
Gonway High School. The idea behind the 
program is valid: abstinence is die best pro-
tcctiohagainstpregnancyandscxttallytens-
nutted diseases. TUs assumption is true, but 
^ c r« t of die program is ̂ mpletdy ridicu-

: l o u s * . •';•. 

The program does not allow for anyone to 
have a safe and/or enjoyable sac Iffe as a 
teenager; the message presented is that every
one having sec becomes prcgiant m i l ox 
etches a sexually transmitted disease. 

The other day I heard that 70 pcr^nt of all 
teenagers aged 17 have had sexual inter
course. If diis satisdcis ttuc> itseems that, in. 
an ideal world, the message should be: absti
nence is the safest way,, but if it is not an 
option, here is what you can do...» 

Maybe I am an extremist at heart, seeking 
revolution over ignorance* In die mean rime, 
Ihope evctyonecnjoycd A^estoriesas mudi 
as I a d when I heard diem. 

theorî ^^ polides* and institutions diat take 
as their aim, not evcr-increasingproduction 
and mnsumption* but radier human com^ 
munity^ in an ecolo^cadly rî sponsible con* 
tact Wc need an economia-for*community 
radier dban ewnomia^for-giowth« 

Wc ako need to become the kinds of 
peopkf vrith the Idnds of attitud<^ that î ua 
support this altemative eoonomia» How do 
we do this? One way is to turn to the wisdom 
of older spiritual traditions. When we turn to 
the feadunp t*f Jeius^ to the wisdom of the 
Buddha, or to the insights of Native Tradi* 
dons* we are not told lo worship ^endless 
growth,* 

Bather we are invited to subordinate our 
own egos to a Ugher power̂  or a deeper self» 
or to ̂ e web of life itieE We are »dd tbat» if 

we do* we lirill fiind that true happiness lies, 
notnec^sarily in getting Ac diings we want, 
butitt being free from enslavcmentto things. 
Once our ba^ic needs arc rmti m die wise 
among us mŷ  it is time to undertake an 
adventure of spirimal growA, not ever4n« 
creasing consumption. 

No^ete is this vrisdom more negjccted 
than at Chrismnas. From die van^ige point of 
the religion of '*eainomism,*' Christtnas is a 
time to a^umulate. As we wdk through the 
mallSf we do not see s i ^ that say ''learn to 
live more simply that others may simply 

Katber we see s%tts diat say *Yoii will be 
happier» and others mo^ Ifwe all accumulate 
moreandmoiethingi/^TbeNazateiiewould 
besaddened.NodoubthewouMaik%dtis 

acdebrationofmjrbirdidayr 
The true hope is that the chains of 

ca>n@mism^=-ofsefri^ to die god of endle^ 
growth—ouibebrokcn.Afiiststep inbreak* 
ing diese Aains lies in recogiiring diat 
cconomism is widiin us as weU as outside us* 
Hone ofus serve life to die ftdlest. None of 
us are in touch widi die hi^er power* or the 
deeperself. Of the web oflife^ as we might like 

At some level we all believe we are **saved*' 
by owning more, making more money, re^ 
ceiving more acdaim, being more âtorac--
tive,^ being more *'success&L^ We are dl 
addicted to growth. 

Our nsks dien, is not to divide the world 
into **good people** and **bad peopfe,** pre
tending we are die pure, fUther it is to 
rec^nize the false go& widiin us even as we 
criddze the false gods around us» Itis to ̂ hate 
the sin but love die sinners,*' induding our
selves* Tothe degree thatweai^ptourselvK^, 
not for what we own> but for who we are, the 
chdns bc^n to break. We hear die call of 
Life, not titin^. 

For die first time in a long time, we fed 

Gumt mhmmi^Jay MeBanid -is 
mtmsedstteprefimerei 
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Coach's Comor. Membets Of 
Coach Cliff Ganison at tho 
against iSU^hreveisort. 

m r f s basketball team confer with 
opener on Monday, November 22 

*»!«•*»», »»*«• 

FLOWERS ft GIRS 
1308 Oak 
32?-7731 

Conway, Arkansas 

Introducing NewVues Softcolors 
Soft (lontact Lenses 

Tirythc \ ^̂  ^ 
first enhafidiig- \ 

i ? / / 
J. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

\ 
timed disposable 
^Mitactiemes. \ >* 
kfiMikiaso&sbadm\^^ 
of Aqua, Royal Btue, and 
Eveî reen. (AlbosviiiUeinGbtf.) 
Enjoy the true mtdoti md 
convenience of dî osabtecon^ct 
'!ensa-='tryMewVua* 
Sofitoiloî * leiis^. 

for up to odeweek of disposAle 
wear (single use) or two weeks 
of fleidbfew^. Tlien replace 
diem Wldi a firesh, dean pait 

I 
I 

^ U 4 

J ;astOf(irisAQt'vaM«<Wf.pnMiiidJ)y 

I L«—J 
Ask your eye are pr^Uoner 
whidi tens wearing and replace
ment scWule M rl^t for pti. 

Howyouamhaveitall.*, 
Hie cotnfort and conveniens 
of disp^abte fens^—in soft, 
natural^lots. 

Dr; Jerry B» 
552 Locust* 

mm mmm mmm 

Basketball Vl̂ rrlors succeed at hoihe openers 
Sarah King 
Assistant Editor 

^ After their first few games, the 
men's team stands 2-2 while the 
Lady Warriors hold a 3-1 record. 

The Warriors squeaked past LSU-
Shreveport in their home opener 
last Monday with a score of 79-77. 

"The Shreveport game was very 
physical, really hard-fought,** said 
Head Coach Cliff Garrison., 

The squad's other win was against 
Westminster at the Rhodes Classic 
in Memphis. The team's losses were 
to Maryville College and John 
Brown University. 

"We didn't play as well at JBU as 
we had been playing," Garrisonsaid. 

He also noted that JBU is not in 

the SCAC and can award athletic 
scholarships to its players. 

"We're looking forward to a 
rematch," Garrison added. 

The Warriors face JBU at home 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. Garrison en
couraged students to break from 
their studies and come out to sup
port the team. 

The Lady Warriors won their 
first three games, defeating 
Maryville, Westminster College, 
and LSU Shreveport. The Ladies 
lost to JBU Monday night in Si-
loam Springs. 

Woman's Head Coach Jylicliael 
Ritchie named senior tjdlly l i rkin 
as an outstanding player, especially 
in the first two games. He recog

nized freshman Amber Vann as a 
major factor in the Westminster 
victory. Vann netted 21 points and 
had 16 rebounds. Ritchie also 
praised the performance of fresh
man Mandy Williams. 

"The kids are playing great," 
Ritchie said. 

"The freshmen> all our new 
people, are coming together as a 
team," he added. "We're improv
ing every day." 

The Lady Warriors travel this 
weekend to St. Louis for matches 
against Maryville and Webster 
University^ „ 

Their next home match is De
cember 11 against Philander Smith 
College. 

Jones, Schuller make all-conference soccer team 
Amy Buckholtz 
StaffWriter 

Two members of the Hendrk 
soccer team were recently named to 
the Southern Collegiate Athletic 
Conference (SCAC) soccerall^con-
ferenoeteam> rnarking the firs t time 
Hehdrhtplayershayc been induded 
oh the''team.''' 

Senior Kenny Jones and Ms^ 
man exchange student Jo^uliim 
Schuller were among 11 players 
selected to receive die award from 
die eight teams that make up die 
conference. 

**I think it's a great honor and I'm 
glad other coaches in the confer
ence recognize me as being a great 
contributor," Jones said. 

Schuller, who plans to continue 
play once he returns to Europe, 
expressed pleasure in this "decisive 
step** in his career. 

"I told my father and he's en-
cours^g me to seek professional 
contacts," Schuller said. 

Both players acknowledged the 
role of the entire teani in their 
achievements. 

"Overall̂  I'm not as concerned 

with my recognidon as I am thrilled 
that our team had such a great 
year," Jones noted. 

The tcamfinished the year with 
a 9-5 record and a "special" award, 
compliments of their opposing 
teams. The team wâ  dubbed the 
*Fuimlcst in die League* beoutse 
"die Idnship wis diere this yearj" 
according to Jones. 

T m proud of this achievement 
for die Hendrht communis and 
I'm sorry I can't be t part of this 
awesome team nextyear,** Schuller 
added. 

Southwes tern joinSi Fisk l eaves SCAC beginning 1994^95 
Mel t i i a ShnpSQir^ 
StaffWriter j 

A new school joinVriie Southern 
Collegiate Athletic Conference 
(SCAQ, while a ten-year paurdci-
pant bows out of the league* 

Southwestern University in 
Georgetown* Texasj joined the 
SCAC at dbe ML meedng held No-
vember 14-15 at die University of 
die South in Sevv^mee/Tennasee. 

*The addidon of Soudiwestern 
Uiuversity marks another progres
sive step in die advancement of the 
SCACsinccr<3trucmringm 1991>'* 
s^d SCAC Commissioner Steve 

Argo in a press release. 
**Southwestern*s membership 

confirms the commitment of this 
conference to provide the very best 
of that spedal blend of ac^emics 
and addedcs/ he added. 

Soudiwestern was founckd In 
1S40 and is located qiproximately 
35 miles north of Ausdn* lu mem
bership iseffecdveimmediately> and 
Southwestem will b^inparridpat-
ing in SCAC adilerics in die 1994-
95ac^emicyear^ 

*We are very pleased diat the 
pr^idenn of the SCAC insdmdons 
have voted to admit Southwestem 

as anew member," said Dr. Roy B* f 
Shilling, Jr., prmdent of Soudi-
w^term 

Shilling served as the seventh 
president of Hendrix from 1969 
undlI98L 

Fisk University in Nashvillci 
Tennessee will terminate id mem
benhip with the SCAC at the end 
of the 1993-94 aotdemicyear. Fisk 
had been a member since 19B3« 

Other memben of the SCAC arc 
Hendrix, Cen&e Colkge, Millsaps 
College, Oglethorpe University, 
Rhodes College, the University of 
die Soudi, and Trinity University. 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT 
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D:REAM utilizes 'distinct' style in deliut 
Brent Covington 
Music Critic 

'•'•t>tmm.-'^^^^ 
J^ r̂eam On, V l̂utne One 
Sire/Giant : 

•';.,GRApErJUgv-̂  

I-veever hdJ/kindofJeelingl^eheen 
searchingJ6TM last ^*Tv^m 
IQV0. ''The song ŝ six-plus rniriutes 
roll through Caribbeati'-esque per-
cussioh patterns with divalDf'Borah 
Asher laj^hg down the backgrouiid 

music requues cer̂  
tain integral ingredieiits before e 
and bodies vdll be sdlected by it. Of 
course, there must be a pulsadng 
beat to lift ybtir body and to miake 
ypiigroove. The lyrics shouldnever 
stray frpni the ^hie^^ î l̂  desired 
dandng, loye/dandrig, pr h ârtr̂  
breidt/dandng; Ahd> siiice d^ iŝ  
an unfortunate shortage of female 
dance music impresarios^ it is 
strongly recbihmeoded that there 
be a fcrnale diva bcldng out the 
chortis or screanaing background 

iven" IS asejfy uttlc num^ 
ber \rith acoustical effects ^ d a 
syndierized liarWonic^^ 

thepouncihg 

Old England has once again ex
ported a dance duo thatprpmiscs to 
make you> at die very least, tap your 
foot to dbe beat. D:RiAM is a 

; groovy new ferniadon of members 
Peter Cunniah and Al Msidcenrie* 
Their first fiJbum, D:reamOn,¥ol^ 
ume 1, as in **dream on," ^a t e s 
somewhere between house music 
and mild techno. Their style is dis^ 
dnctfrorii other rhythrnic cohorts 
in the business. 

The album's first smgle, '̂ U R 
The Best Thing,'* was met widi 
instant dan^ floor suc^s on both 
sides of the ocean. It has been re
mixed by such masters as Sasha, 
Danny Rampling, and David Mo
rales. Peter's husl^ vocals breath
lessly explain what it feds like to 
finally find his perfect matdi. %ifi 
your head above the crowdit knom 
now what I didn*t know then/made 
merunjromhomeinsearchoffiiend-^ 
ships that wotddn*t kstfthy weren*t 
nghtnotlikeyoidyourethe hest thing 

0smE/mwrmeoRoe 

keyboard moves all of the song^ 
other elernents on with its deep 
humming support. Tme to dicir 
de^dent purpose, die confessional 
lyrics hiaintain die desire/dance 
theme; *̂ Come to me/dance with me/ 
befriend me/do tome/anything that 
you want/worship tne/Mdore me/ah, 
you *re so good for me/you^e my faith 
/ ^^&î '̂* Tb& real thm 
lyrics comes in the extended cho
rus, in which a some of guilt re
sponds to the frivolity previously 
describedj 'We*ve gtpen awî ^ all 
hope ofhve and life forfitee/god help 
me/god help we.*' 

For 1 Like It," it's badc^to Ae 
days of disco,* ttumpe^ svrirl and 
buRtwhilepianosbrcakdown.The 
bass line is reminiscent of Thelma 
Houston's "Don't Leave Me This 
Way," Linda Duggan provides the 
obligatory backing diva vooJs. 
Choreography is induded in the 
song's atdwde=hip to the left, arm 

extended to the rights now alter
nate; this is disco! 'Z^^ the 
rules arul make theni Up/as we go 
alon^itfeelssqright/udtenaUT^ 
ddistiWng'* : • C'':''""'-̂ '::-/ ^ 

''Sefaoquevoeej^uers^ 
oqUeVGce^rser^** translatedj^ **Be 
whatyoii want to be, beall thatyou 
want to b^," graces the lyrics of 
"Glorit)ds." iihana C^ 
l^ench vOcalistiti this jive bsŷ ad of 
seasohal, rOmahdc abandontneht> 
ill mtieh the way di?«^Pat̂  
wori^dariotherlaiiguage to convey 
aspedfic rnessage in her infiun 
'•"J^dy^Marnialade/'::: 

Perhaps dieriiost:po$itivclyopti-
misdc song oh the albuiii is the 
hLOpcfrd-Thih^G^^ 
ter '̂̂ It bcgihsMadi asintere, s p d ^ 
cpmbinarion of only vocals ahd a 
piano. Patil'syocals are conviiidng 
in dieir strength and arc doubly * 
enhanced Vvhen the lugh energy 
dance beat corncs in. Though the 
message remains ambigiious, '̂ Ym 
have shown me prejudice atid greed/ 
andyou*ve shown me how Tmmt\ 
leam to deal mth this disease,, n Atid 
I^e fouttd the cause/attdlthirikyou 
can be tr^ curdso teach me how to/ 
walk your path/mar your shoes/talk 
likethat/ril be an angel and/things 
can onfy get better," n c lyrics you 
canfeeL 

D;REAM are a promising new 
dance duo that is pracdcally guar
anteed to make you get up and 
dance, even if it's in the priwcy of 
your own roorn. Dis^ rules! 
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A tfehdrix EngiUsh professor v ^ 
recent^ appointed to the Adcinsa^ 
Judidal pisdplhie aiuî ^ 1^^ 
Coihtnission* 

Drv Alice Hiiies, assddateprofes-
sor ofEiiglishand HiunaiuriesArea 
diairk was hahied to ^̂^̂^ 
sioii, 1̂  state a g e i ^ 
cida^ complaint^ legatdiiig ques^ 
rionableactioiisofAikansasji^^ 
After invesdi^itibii t b e ^ ^ 
sion can take disdiplinaiy a ^ ^ 
andinake reclonihiehda^^ 
Arkansas Suprcnie Court. The 
Commissiohah^hsmdlesjudgedi^ 
abUity matters, h i ^ ^ 
for temporary relief ftoim diides, 
leaves of ladjsen̂ ^̂  physical or 
nidii^ dis^iUty oonsi^^ 

- \ was a bit overwhelrncd be^ 
cause Itfaihkit'sverysaious woric," 
Hines said* *TD he?ur these facts 

and { ^ the best j u d ^ i i t based 
upon liiiose iacts is a trernendous 
responsibility^ 

Cirea^ 
^ ^ the Comniissio^ conippsed 
of three jtidg(^,thiecatt 

I threeddzens. ' '-^^y'•'-;/•::-'>••••:':) 
The j u ^ S are appointed by the 

Arl^iis»i$SupreineCou^^ 
SpcsJ<cr rf die fldusci A ^ 
Geh<^, arid pi^ of die Sen
ate es^appbint an attorney. The 
tht^ dtizens are appointed by the 
•̂ Gdy«rnô .̂.,•;';•';; w?*;--',:.'",.̂  •'*̂ ,''' 

- t iv^ coilperii^ needing 

Hitiesv vriio recdved a letter of 
appointment om Qctoher 26^ was 
offidally uistalled 4t the J ^ ^ 
County Gbtuthouse 1^ 
Clerk oil N o ^ ^ 
offidal briehtadoh 

**rm excited abt>ut this,** Hines 
said^ -It's an bpporturuty to be in
volved vrith atttenipts^b^ 
to rnakc sure: oUr conr^ arc rtm 
widi fiuriicssand cqiuty in the l^^ 
}^n^nivand tliat^s impQ 

^The Coittiiiission was deated 
so that public confidence in 

'but Governor Tucfcerassdr^ ine 
I ivasdioseii because of liiy lade of 

''Irisdlecdrig the thteeddzens^^ 
the Conimittee was look^ 
sOineoneVriiowdulds^^ 
ahon-Judidal re;ulmg,̂  she cpndnr 
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^I'vebeen r ĵtypk îsedtfaatvve've 
moved to diis consmicrivist mode 
ofinvolvingourstudeiusmdepart-
memalevaLdon,''Rober»on^d. 
**This fits in WeU mth die libeldi 
arts educadon and gkes our sm-
dentidiebe$topportumiyforl^um<* 
mg. 

-'I dunk oiur students are die 
ar<̂ mi of the crop and we're veiy 
proud of them,** Mor^ms said. 

Aidiou^ Hendrix didnotlail to 

meet die nuin criteria, ISIGAIPE 
did stress the importarioe of ini-' 
proving the cultural diversity ̂ tpe-̂  
riencesoftheeducadondepartHient, 
but Ielt the overall Hendrix ocperi-
eno: prepared educadon students 
.well./-

n h d y t r y prepared to go mit 
and ^ d i , " said senior Jennifer 
Burger, a elementary eduatdon 
major.-1 W,uld like t o > « moit 
instrucdon in computer use, but 
personally I'm happy." 

''Ihopediatdieconcemandnew 
guidelmesestablishedforeducadon 
maforsmakes the departm^tmuch 
sttonger—espedally in secondary 

proper f^cdohin^ of otir judidal 
{system coiddbeassuied,''she added. 
• 1^iies,ahboiiorstudenti>rec^iv^ 
her iiridergraduate <kgree iri £ĥ ^ 
gUsh froni Spelhnah CoUege in At̂  
lantav She coiiipleted her hiaster̂ s 
degtec at the Uniycrsity^ 
sas at Fayetteville and received her 
dcK:torate from ta:as^^^^W^ 
University in Dentonif- ^ 

edttcadoni" Nelson said. **In order 
to be effecdve teadiers and ensure a 
brighter fiiture for our state, both 
ekmenoryandsecondaiy students 
need to reoewe die mo$t:ad^ccd 
and welt-rounded experiences pos-

'Sible.* '̂,: 
However* the accreditation pro

ofs is not over. *I1ie Soard of Ex-
anuners wiU send a written re
port to the Hendrix Educadon 
Department* ° 

The Department wUl dien re
spond to the report and send a 
rejoinder to NCATE. 

OffidalNGATEnotifiaitionvriU 
be ̂ ven in the spring. 
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the Curriculum Gommittee advocates ciianges 
thai concern Career Development Offic^^ 

Jay Barth returns to 
his alma mater 
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1 1 K futiue of haU d u ^ ^ 

of East Hall are itenasinclddedih^ 
qiFstudents*StudentI)eyeloprnentres^ 
itiuingplan >yluch^w^ 
t o s tudent •groups.:.,;-: '• C •-•''•.'.''• • 

A systeni of area coordinators vvould 
'fcplacg the; current teangemeht of seven. •, 
tesideticc hall direaors in a proposal by 
pr, Craig UUom; vice-president for stu
dent deyeiopment and dfeari of students. 
Th^ campus would be divided into **ar-
eas,*̂  eadi consisting of two or three r^i^ 
dence halls and supervised by ont coordi
nator, who would be employcaf of Stu
dent Development with master's degrees 
hi residence life 

**I would diink that theflovvMinoving 
to tMs^stem] would beg^ inthe noctfew 
wc«ks with staffing concerns, wheri we 
will aeate Job desmpdons and advertise 
[these new positions]," UUom saidi- **There 

^ w B ^ B ^ ^ ' • '^P^W 

are national conference coming tip in 
M a r d i that vriU tie usedfbr hirihg persotir 
n d , so Wc need to m a k e some deadlines 

soon.^.-}'. ''.••••• •̂••/;•;'."••• • 
^ o w , each hall director hasa secondary 

on carnpus, w h i d i rahge from career 
counseiing to intramural prograraniing t o 
cosdbiihg the basketball t e a ^ 
,.: " O n e -. o f •the' .complaint ; that; I" have,. 
heard since being here is that the idea of a 
split posi t ion has n o t been as effecdve as it 
coidd be,*^ he acknowledged^ **These U ^ 
in h d l directors could conceivably make 
tha t a fiilt-rime position." 

Area coordinators would probably Uve 
in one haU and set u p ah office in another 
in order to aiditt wihiUty. 

**! don't see [an area coordinator ^s^ 
tcmj as beingmudi different from what 
we do now,** said Kimberly Watson, dueC" 
tor of residence Ufe. "HaU directors adren't 
reaUy around now with the other job. 

They are being torn between die two 

StuDev shake-up 

tt' 

UUom 
jobs," she coiitiriued, adding that services 
offered to students should be increased 
with graduate4evelS tiident Development 
employees working in the haUs. 

UUom hopes that eliminating haU di
rectors woidd free funding for a perma
nent assistant career counselor, a frdl-time 
recreational sports coordinator, and a di
rector of leadership programs. 

The future use of East HaU, a building 
opened in 19^9 for temporary housm^̂  
puijposes^wasaisq raised as a part ofchang-
ing to an area coordinator arrangement. 

"I think that East HaU is m Ae mix,** 
Ullom said. *̂ lt is a very tired 
buildmg.v.been aroiind for a long time," 

As for now^ h<̂  acknowledged dbat East 
Hdl is '̂ stiUon-Une for next year,** al
though alternative uses for the buUding 
havebeen discussed.These indude derilo-
Udon or using it for "bredc housing"— 

See STUDEV on 3 

mm mmsmwomesmF 
The Man wHh ttie fHan. Dean Craig Ullom uhvoils his 
plans to ovortiaul student Development in l994-^5 
atthe Senate meeting Tuesday, Jahuary i i . 
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New $6 million Bailey Library opens 
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Huckabee outlines GOP 
at Friday afternoon 

5>. 

M i l i i i d Slfii|>ioii 
S^Wrlter 

Lieutenant Governor Mike 
Huddbee led die discussion of 
^TheRolerfdieBepubUmnParv 
in Ameriom PoUtios" at a pro^ 
gram Frid^Janusuy 7* 

Huckabee opened the 70 
minute-long diicussiott staihig 
diat he "always has to fl^t in-
bted ptccottoepdoni'* dbout Kê  
pubUcansbutidendiiedtwo types 

of RepubUoms in poUd^ today* 
Fim, there are the »adirional, 
stcreoQrpi^ RepubUcans, die 
**vrine and ebsese* Republicans 
fromaffluentbac%ounds» Sec
ond, diere is the new group of 
Republicans with which 
Huckabee identified himself— 
the **e^ei^ and dicese** Re« 
pubUoBisfrominiddle^dassblue-

wMtmiltaiemmtt^mmmfm 
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Melissa Slmilsofi 
StaffWriter 

The new OUn C* Bailey Libmiy 
opened last week, 18 months after 
construction began. 

**It is an inuring pla^ for stu
dent to work, smdy, and researdi,*' 
said Dr. Ann H. Die, president of 
the Collie. 

The new Ubrary offers many ser-
'rices not available in '*old" BaU^, 
such as a meia center, a 24*hour 
study fadUo ,̂ opacity for a bigger 
collection, and more electronic 
equipment, acojrding to library 
Director Ifebcrt Frî eU* 

Hovvever, F r i ^ l said that one 
of the biggest advantages to dienew 
libra^ Is that it is ^more atiaacrive 
andlcsscroi^dcd,sostuden«findit 
more i^ng^nial to stud)ing.'* 

Only the "real die-hards" woidd 
study in the old library at night, he 
^mmented» Now, student are 
^wUlmg to ̂ me,** largely because 
of the Ubraiy*s aesthetic features, 

Frii^U also pointed out that the 
new fadUty has "̂ no water prob
lems" andabetter air«handlittgsys* 
tern diat Umi^ temperature»regu^ 
lation problems common to the old 

Dedication ceremony on April 2 9 
Dedi^tionofdieOlinCBailQ^ 

library and Jennin^ L. Snoddy 
Anemic Resource Center has 
been tentatively scheduled for 
Friday. April 29: 

Original plans had scheduled 
the ^remony around the Board 
of Trustee's annual spring meet-
ingon April?. However,an alter
nate date was found to a^om* 
modate ttavd plans of a major 
donor, a^rdingtoCoUegePr^i-

dentAnnH.Die. 
'̂pennings L] 'Jan' Snoddy*s 

famUy was ha^ng a reunion hi 
Florida onMay l,''sheatplalned. 
'*We dianged the date so that he 
wouldn't have to travel two difr 
fettmt times." 

Sttoddyj, a 1920s alumnus of 
the CoUege, made a $1 miUion 
giftin AprU 1992^ ^mpleting the 
fundraising efforts toward the 
Construction 

members of die Hendrix commu* 
m ^ spent nine days of the Christ
mas break moving materials from 
the old BSley library to die new 
fiidUty* Workers began moving U-
brary materials on Thursday, Dc-

riiatBii^MMMiM«W»iidHBS»|B! 

Workers from GraebelMovers, a 
cnmpany spedaldng in movmg 
hospaalj^ libnuiei, and offioes, and 

IMSn^lALSieTIONs 
, * DeBigiR/ConBtmetlm 

• P'mdmiBmgPfmmB / 
* M u m of'""M-"'BaliBy 

mmhtt 9, and completed die moi^ 
Saturday, JOecember 18> taMng off̂  
from work only on Sundays Dc* 

Twenty-dght temporary work* 
en ftom die Hendrixstudent boc^, 
FoodServk^andiheConwi^aiai 

werealsohired to assistin themove, 
FrisGEcUsaid* 

The most difficult part of the 
move was transporringdisplay cases 
from die Ubrary to the Fausett Hall 
lobby and Trieschmann GaUeiy* 
The cases, whidi contain large, 
heavy glass panels, were disas* 
sembled and reassembled by Physi* 
cal Want and were the last pieo^ 
moved ftom die old Ubiary* 

"'Beaiuse everything is over here 
doesn't mean aU ̂  terns are up and 
running yet, $0 there wiU be refine* 
men^ of die building foing on 
weeks into uie term» FrizzeUnoted* 
ŜmaU things have to be woribd 

planning prooesJ^ 

r 
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